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I NTRODUCTION

T

HE PRAYERBOOK represents the theology of the Jewish people throughout the
generations. Not only is it an expression of popular religious feeling, but it is also a
textbook of, and gateway into, the world of Jewish thought and imagination of the
past two thousand years.
   The prayerbook is a work of collective genius. On the one hand, learned and artful poets turned biblical verses and commentary into prayer; they even made legal
texts into liturgical poems. On the other hand, the basic liturgy is simple and direct,
reflecting its origin in common communal experience. On several occasions, the will
of the people overrode the decision of rabbis in determining the text and customary
practice of prayer.
   Our hope is that this High Holy Day mah.zor will allow each congregant to engage
the world of Jewish prayer in a vital way. In Jewish tradition, study and prayer have
always been intimately linked. With this in mind, this mah.zor consists of four main
elements linking study and prayer—the liturgical Hebrew text, translation, commentary, and meditational readings—each carefully prepared with attention to the contemporary worshipper.

The Hebrew Text
All Jewish prayerbooks are anthologies of liturgical materials produced by generations
of Jews living in many lands. Traditional mah.zorim include biblical texts and prayers so
old and so embedded in the liturgy that dating can only be approximated, sometimes
only within hundreds of years. Moreover, because Jews in every land have a dapted
the liturgy for their own use, a variety of liturgical strands have come down to us.
The standard liturgy has come to include poems written throughout the Middle Ages
enhancing earlier prayers and expressing the religious sensibilities of their times. This
mah.zor follows the form customarily used by Ashkenazic Jewry—the Jews descended
from Central and Eastern Europeans. Our manuscript sources show that while many
piyyutim, liturgical poems, have been added or removed over time, the foundational
texts have remained fairly consistent for the last several centuries, and we have tried
to remain faithful to that longstanding tradition. To these b asic texts we have added
some prayers used only by Sephardic Jewry—Jews descended from those living in
the Iberian peninsula and Arab lands—and by Italian Jewry. We have also added
ix
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contemporary prayers, since the prayerbook must give voice to the needs of our own
generation, as it did for those in the past.

The Translation
Several principles have guided this translation:
1. We believe the translation ought to reflect the Hebrew original as closely as
possible, allowing the English reader to experience the text without a filter, and
allowing the congregant who has some basic familiarity with Hebrew to find
familiar words. When the Hebrew text is jarring, which it sometimes is, the English translation ought not to smooth over the difficulty.
2. The Hebrew prose frequently borders on the poetic, and the translation ought to
convey some sense of that in its cadence, in its form, and in its use of language.
3. The translation ought to be prayerful; it ought to put the English reader in the
mood of prayer.
4. Because each language has a distinct grammar, we have sometimes changed
the word order, syntax, and sentence structure to create an appropriate English
translation.
5. A contemporary American translation needs to be gender-neutral as far as possible, while conveying the intent and meaning of the original. Sometimes this
has necessitated changing the third person in the original to the second person,
in this translation.
6. We have consulted previous translations, especially the most recent version of
the mah.zor for the Conservative movement (1972), which was edited and translated by R
 abbi Jules Harlow, as well as the re-edited Shabbat and Festival prayerbook, Siddur Sim Shalom (1998). We owe these sources a debt of gratitude—
they were always our starting point, though the reader will readily recognize this
as a new and original translation. For the Morning Blessings and P’sukei D’zimra
(Verses of Song), we have for the most part used the translations found in Siddur
Sim Shalom. And for the Torah and Haftarah readings, we have adapted David
E. S. Stein’s The Contemporary Torah: A Gender-Sensitive Adaptation of the JPS
 ociety’s TaNaKh: The Holy Scriptures,
Translation and the Jewish Publication S
respectively.
7. The formula with which a b’rakhah begins, Barukh atah Adonai, is often translated as “blessed are You” or “praised are You.” We decided, however, not to
translate these standard opening words, for we felt that neither “blessed” nor
“praised” is an adequate translation of barukh, and that it was important to convey that these words in Jewish liturgy function p rimarily as the formal introduction of a b’rakhah. A few other basic Jewish vocabulary words such as mitzvah
lose all their deep overtones when translated, so most often they have simply
been transliterated when they appear in English.
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Running Commentary
We believe that a modern commentary ought to accompany the ancient texts to
inform the reader of their history, to explain unusual vocabulary, to comment on difficult ideas and key concepts, and to explain why a particular prayer appears in a
certain context and is recited at a particular moment in the service. The commentary
generally appears in the right margin. The commentary on Birkhot Ha-shah.ar and
P’sukei D’zimra is adapted from Or Hadash, by Rabbi Reuven Hammer.

Readings and Meditations
In the left margin, we have included kavvanot, meditational readings to help congre
gants focus at central moments, as well as readings that may be recited aloud. We
have also provided some alternative renderings that offer a different approach to the
theological ideas raised by the text. Some of these kavvanot and readings are drawn
from classical sources, while others are new prayers and meditations related to the
traditional context in which they are placed, that we hope will resonate with contemporary Jews. These readings do not represent a particular point of view or consistent
theological perspective. Rather, we have been conscious that a High Holy Day congregation is a diverse community and that what speaks to some will not resonate with
others. We hope that among the different voices you will find something that inspires
your prayer.

Special Vowels and Symbols

We have noted where it is traditional for the congregation to bow with the sign
a. Readings are marked by roman type (prayer leader) alternating with italic
(congregation). Readings that may be recited by the congregation as supplements
to the standard liturgy are marked with a ¶. The moment when the leader begins
reciting aloud is marked by an open triangle pointer ◁.
The Hebrew text font, made especially for this mah.zor by Scott-Martin Kosofsky,
the book’s designer, includes the patah. g’nuvah, printed prior to a final guttural letter
(–ע
ַ –ח
ַ –הּ
ַ ), indicating that the vowel should be pronounced before the final consonant (for example,  ֽר ַוּחas ru∙ah., not ruh.a). A special symbol is used for the kamatz
katan () ׇא, the enlarged kamatz that denotes a vowel sound between ah and oh.

The Transliteration

We have transliterated those parts of the service that are most often sung or chanted
out loud, in order to encourage participation by all congregants. (These passages are
generally indicated in the Hebrew by a bold typeface.) The following guidelines have
been followed:
Consonants: The transliteration distinguishes between gutturals ( חh.) and ( כkh).
		
 הis always represented by h (even when silent).
		Neither  אor  עis generally represented in the transliteration.
xi
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Vowels: a represents  ַבּ ָבּ ֲבּand is pronounced as in “father.”
		
e represents  ֶבּ ֱבּand is pronounced as in “red.”
		
ei represents  ֵבּי ֵבּand is pronounced as in “eight.”
		
i represents  ִבּי ִבּand is pronounced as in “antique.”
		
o represents  בּוֹ בּ ֹ ׇבּ ֳבּand is pronounced as in “crow.”
		
u represents  בּוּ ֻבּand is pronounced as in “tuba.”
		
ai represents  ַבּיand is pronounced as in “aisle.”

apostrophe: Vocal sh’va is represented by an apostrophe (e.g., b’rakhah, ) ְבּ ָרכָ ה.
hyphen: Hyphens are used to indicate prefixes (e.g., ha-b’rakhah, ) ַה ְבּ ָרכָ ה.

raised dot: Raised dots are used to indicate patah. g’nuvah (e.g., elo∙ah, ) ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ,
		 as well as to break up a vowel cluster in the middle of a word
		(e.g., yisra∙el, )יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
Our transliteration strives to facilitate accurate pronunciation of the Hebrew
words, and so exceptions to these guidelines have been made, from time to time, in
favor of a more user-friendly rendering; note also that the names of the prayers and
services follow a more familiar transliteration style.
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הקדמה לתפילה
Rosh Hashanah. The
celebration of the New
Year involves a mixture
of emotions. On the one
hand there is a sense of
gratitude at having lived
to this time. Last year, we
may have prayed that we
be given another year, and
thankfully we are here to
see this day. Many of us
come to synagogue and
joyously greet old friends
and members of the community, both those we
know well and those we
have not seen for some
time. Some of us celebrate
that we are once again with family. Traditionally, one
wears new clothes on the holy day and we look forward
to a festive meal.
On the other hand, the beginning of a new year raises
anxiety: What will my fate be this year? Will I live out the
year? Will I be healthy? Will I spend my time wisely, or will
it be filled in a way that does not truly bring happiness?
In turn these questions inspire even deeper self-reflection:
What do I want out of life? What makes me proud? What
makes me ashamed? What are my most fundamental
commitments? Rightfully, this day is called the “Day of
Judgment,” for in asking ourselves where we have been
and where we are going, what have we done, and in what
ways we need to strike out on different and new paths,
our lives this past year are judged and our future is determined. To stand before God means that we must face
ultimate questions.
The Rabbis formulated the variety of emotions of this
day by having God say to us, “Half this day is for you and
half for Me” (Babylonian Talmud, Pesah.im 68b). It is a day
of extraordinary seriousness as we face our Creator and
reveal our deepest selves. It is a day of joy as we revel in
the community surrounding us and celebrate the gift of
life with them.

.ָׁשלֹום ָׁשלֹום לָ ָרחֹוק וְ לַ ָּקרֹוב ָא ַמר יהוה

, ֲא ֶׁשר יַ ְק ִׁשיב לַ ַּדל וְ יֵ ָע ֵתר,ַׁש ַּדי
ַ
?   עד ָאן ְּת ֵהא ָרחֹוק ֶֽמנִּ י וְ ִת ָּס ֵתר
, ֶא ְק ָרא ְבלֵ ב נָ כֹון,לַֽ יִ ל וָ יֹום ֶא ְעטֹוף
ֶ
. ּכִ י ַח ְס ְּדָך יֶֽ ֶתר,   אֹודה לְ ָך ָת ִמיד
,אֹוחיל לִ ִּבי ְבָך יִ ְב ַטח
ִ  לְ ָך,ַמלְ ּכִ י
.פֹותר
ֵ    חֹולֵ ם ֲחלֹום ָסתּום יִ ְב ַטח ֲעלֵ י
, לַ ְק ִׁשיב ְּת ִחּנָ ִתי:ִהּנֵ ה ְׁש ֵאלָ ִתי
ֲ    אֹות
ָ
.יֹותר
ֵ  לֹא ָפחֹות וְ לֹא,ּה א ַב ֵּקׁש

Welcome  ׁ ָשלוֹ ם. Isaiah 57:19.
Mighty God  ׁ ַשדַּ י. This poem by Solomon Ibn Gabirol
(Spain, 11th century), written as a liturgical introduction
(or r’shut), is recited in many different traditions, though
at differing holy day times.
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PRE PARATORY PRAYE RS
¶ This Rosh Hashanah, each

of us enters this sanctuary
with a different need.

Some hearts are full of
gratitude and joy:
they are overflowing with
the happiness of love and
the joy of life;
they are eager to confront
the day, to make the world
more fair;
they have recovered from
illness or have escaped
misfortune.
And we rejoice with them.
Some hearts ache with
sorrow:
disappointments weigh
heavily upon them, and
they have tasted despair;
families have been broken;
loved ones lie in bed in pain;
death has taken those whom
they cherished.
May our presence and
sympathy bring them
comfort.
Some hearts are embittered:
they have sought answers
in vain;
they have had their ideals
mocked and betrayed;
life has lost its meaning and
value.
May the knowledge that we
too are searching
restore their hope that there
is something to find.

Words of Welcome
Shalom: shalom to those who are far off, shalom to those
who are near, says ADONAI.
Mighty God who listens to the poor and hears their prayer:
how long will You be distant and hidden from me?
Night and day I turn, calling out with a true heart,
always thanking You, for Your kindness, so great.
My sovereign, my hope is in You; my heart trusts in You,
as a dreamer of dreams depends on an interpreter.
This I ask: hear my prayer.
This I seek—not more, not less.
—Solomon Ibn Gabirol

To Seek Renewal
On this night, O God, we have come into Your house
to pray in Your sanctuary.
But if the heavens are merely Your throne,
if the earth is but Your footstool,
If the heaven of heavens cannot contain You,
how much less this house, built by mere human hands.
Yet although Your dwelling place is every place,
and although You can be sought and found in any place,
It is to this place that we come most confidently—
to seek renewal in Your purifying presence.

—hershel J. matt

Some spirits hunger:
they long for friendship;
they crave understanding;
they yearn for warmth.
May we in our common
need gain strength from
one another, sharing
our joys, lightening each
other’s burdens, and praying for the welfare of our
community.

—chaim stern (adapted)
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(Mahzor Hadash)

A Meditational Psalm for the New Year
Bless ADONAI, O my soul,
all my being, God’s holy name.
Bless ADONAI, O my soul,
and do not forget all God’s bounties.
God forgives all your sins,
heals all your diseases.
God redeems your life from destruction,
surrounds you with steadfast love and mercy.

ADONAI acts justly,
ruling in favor of the oppressed.
God has not dealt with us according to our sins,
nor punished us according to our iniquities.
For as the heavens are high above the earth,
so is God’s steadfast love great toward those who
stand in awe of God.
As a father has compassion for his children,
so does ADONAI have compassion for those who
stand in awe of God.

For God knows how we are formed;
God is mindful that we are dust.
The days of humans are like grass;
they bloom like a flower of the field.
But a wind passes by and they are no more,
and where they were planted is no longer known.
But ADONAI’s steadfast love toward those who
fear God is for all eternity, lasting through the
generations, for those who keep God’s covenant
and remember to observe God’s precepts.

Bless ADONAI, all you messengers of God,
people of strength, doing God’s will,
obeying God’s word.
Bless ADONAI, all God’s creatures,
through the length and breadth of God’s realm.
Bless ADONAI, O my soul.    Psalm 103 (selected verses)

, ָ ּב ְרכִ י נַ ְפ ִׁשי ֶאת־יהוה.לְ ָדוִ ד
.ת־ׁשם ׇק ְדׁשֹו
ֵ ל־ק ָר ַבי ֶא
ְ וְ כׇ
,ָּב ְרכִ י נַ ְפ ִׁשי ֶאת־יהוה
.ל־ּת ְׁשּכְ ִחי ּכׇ ל־ּגְ מּולָ יו
ִ וְ ַא
,ל־ענֵֽכִ י
ֲ ַהּס ֹלֵֽ ַח לְ כׇ
.ל־ּת ֲחלֻ ָֽאיְ כִ י
ַ ָהר ֵֹפא לְ כׇ
,ּגֹואל ִמ ַּֽׁש ַחת ַחּיָֽ יְ כִ י
ֵ ַה
.ַה ְמ ַע ְּט ֵֽרכִ י ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
,ע ֵֹׂשה ְצ ָדקֹות יהוה
ִ ל־ע
.ׁשּוקים
ֲ ּומ ְׁש ָּפ ִטים לְ כׇ
ִ
,ינּו ע ָׂשה לָֽ נּו
ָֽ לֹא כַ ֲח ָט ֵֽא
.וְ לֹא כַ ֲענ ֵֹֽתינּו ּגָ ַמל ָעלֵֽ ינּו
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ּכִ י כִ גְ ֽב ַ ֹּה ָׁש ַֽמיִ ם ַע
.ּדֹו על־יְ ֵר ָֽאיו
ַ ּגָ ַבר ַח ְס
,ל־ּבנִ ים
ָ ּכְ ַר ֵחם ָאב ַע
.ִר ַחם יהוה ַעל־יְ ֵר ָאיו
,ּכִ י הּוא יָ ַדע יִ ְצ ֵֽרנּו
.י־ע ָפר ֲאנָֽ ְחנּו
ָ ִזָ כּור ּכ
,ֱאנֹוׁש ּכֶ ָח ִציר יָ ָמיו
.ּכְ ִציץ ַה ָּׂש ֶדה ּכֵ ן יָ ִציץ
,ּכִ י ֽר ַּוח ָע ְב ָרה־ּבֹו וְ ֵאינֶֽ ּנּו
.וְ לֹא־יַ ּכִ ֶֽירּנּו עֹוד ְמקֹומֹו
וְ ֶֽח ֶסד יהוה ֵמעֹולָ ם וְ ַעד־עֹולָ ם
. וְ ִצ ְד ָקתֹו לִ ְבנֵ י ָבנִ ים,ַעל־יְ ֵר ָאיו
לְ ׁש ְֹמ ֵרי ְב ִריתֹו
.ׂשֹותם
ָ ּולְ ז ֹכְ ֵרי ִפ ֻּק ָדיו לַ ֲע
,ָּב ְרכּו יהוה ַמלְ ָאכָ יו
,ּגִ ּֽב ֵֹרי ֽכ ַ ֹח ע ֵֹׂשי ְד ָברֹו
.לִ ְׁש ֽמ ֹ ַע ְ ּבקֹול ְּד ָברֹו
ל־מ ֲע ָׂשיו
ַ ָּב ְרכּו יהוה ּכׇ
ְ ְּבכׇ
,ל־מק ֹמֹות ֶמ ְמ ַׁשלְ ּתֹו
.ָּב ְרכִ י נַ ְפ ִׁשי ֶאת־יהוה
תהלים קג
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The Powerful Prayer
Once on the eve of the New
Year, when they were in
synagogue, Rabbi Nah.um
of Chernobyl was reciting the afternoon prayer
with great fervor, but his
grandson-in-law who stood
near him felt a sinking
spirit. Everyone seemed
to be praying with great
concentration, but it took
all the strength he could
muster just to be able to
figure out a single word and
to grasp its meaning. Afterward he approached Rabbi
Nah.um, concerned that his
prayer was unacceptable,
for he had been unable to
make his way through the
service. Rabbi Nah.um said
to him: “My son, how your
prayer took Heaven by
storm today! It lifted up all
those prayers that could not
come through the gates.”

—A H.asidic Tale

Now Is the Time for Turning
To everything there is a season,
and there is an appointed time for every purpose
under heaven.
Now is the time for turning.
The seasons change
as does the balance of day and night.
The birds are beginning to turn
and are heading once more toward the south.
The animals are beginning to turn
to storing their food for the winter.
For the earth, for birds and animals,
turning comes naturally,
but for us, turning does not come so easily.
It takes an act of will
for us to make a turn.
It means breaking with old habits.
It means admitting that we have been wrong;
and this is never easy.
It means losing face;
it means starting all over again;
and this is always painful.
It means saying: “I am sorry.”
It means admitting that we have the ability to change;
and this is always embarrassing.
These things are terribly hard to do.
But unless we turn, we will be trapped forever
in yesterday’s ways.
Dear God, help us to turn—
from callousness to sensitivity,
from hostility to love,
from pettiness to purpose,
from envy to contentment,
from carelessness to discipline,
from fear to faith.
Turn us around, O God, and bring us back toward You.
Revive our lives, as at the beginning.
And turn us toward each other, God,
for in isolation there is no life.
—jack riemer
(Mahzor Hadash)
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שבת

on Shabbat, We recite these psalms:

.ִמזְ מֹור ִשׁיר לְ יֹום ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת

. ּולְ זַ ֵּמר לְ ִׁש ְמָך ֶעלְ יֹון,טֹוב לְ ה ֹדֹות לַ יהוה
ַ יד ּב ּֽב ֹ ֶקר ַח ְס ֶּֽדָך וֶ ֱאמּונָ ְת
.ָך ּבּלֵ ילֹות
ַ ִלְ ַהּג
.יֹון ּבכִ ּנֹור
ְ ָ ֲעלֵ י ִהּג,י־עׂשֹור וַ ֲעלֵ י־נָֽ ֶבל
ֲ ֲֵעל
ְ
י ׂש ַּמ ְח ַּֽתנִ י
ִ ִּכ
.ָך ּב ַמ ֲע ֵׂשי יָ ֶֽדיָך ֲא ַרּנֵ ן
ְ יהוה ּב ׇפ ֳע ֶֽל
.קּו מ ְח ְׁשב ֶֹֽתיָך
ַ  ְמא ֹד ָע ְמ,לּו מ ֲע ֶֽׂשיָך יהוה
ַ ַמה־ּגָ ְד
ַֽ ִא
.יׁש־ּב ַער א יֵ ַדע ּוכְ ִסיל א־יָ ִבין ֶאת־זֹאת
,מֹו ע ֶׂשב וַ ּיָ צִֽ יצּו ּכׇ ל־ּפ ֲֹעלֵ י ָֽאוֶ ן
ֵֽ
ְִּב ְפ ֽר ַ ֹח ְר ָׁש ִעים ּכ
ַ לְ ִה ָשּׁ ְמ ָדם ֲע ֵד
.י־עד
.וְ ַא ָּתה ָמרֹום לְ ע ֹלָ ם יהוה
, ּכִ י ִהּנֵ ה א ֹיְ ֶֽביָך י ֹאבֵֽ דּו,ּכִ י ִהּנֵ ה א ֹיְ ֶֽביָך יהוה
.יִ ְת ָּפ ְרדּו ּכׇ ל־ּפ ֲֹעלֵ י ָֽאוֶ ן
ְ ֹּלת
ִֽ  ּב,י
ַ ִוַ ָּֽת ֶרם ּכִ ְר ֵאים ַק ְרנ
.י ּב ֶֽׁש ֶמן ַר ֲענָ ן
. ִּת ְׁש ַֽמ ְענָ ה ׇאזְ נָ י, ּב ָּק ִמים ָעלַ י ְמ ֵר ִעים,י
ַ ׁשּור
ָ י ּב
ְ ִוַ ַּת ֵּבט ֵעינ
. ּכְ ֶֽא ֶרז ַּבּלְ ָבנֹון יִ ְׂשּגֶ ה,◁ ַצ ִּדיק ּכַ ָּת ָמר יִ ְפ ָרח
. ְּב ַח ְצרֹות ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו יַ ְפ ִֽריחּו,ְׁשתּולִ ים ְּב ֵבית יהוה
. ְּד ֵׁשנִ ים וְ ַר ֲענַ ּנִ ים יִ ְהיּו,עֹוד יְ נּובּון ְּב ֵׂש ָיבה
 תהלים צב.צּורי וְ א ַעוְ לָֽ ָתה ּבֹו
ִ ,לְ ַהּגִ יד ּכִ י־יָ ָׁשר יהוה
, לָ ֵבׁש יהוה ע ֹז ִה ְת ַאּזָ ר,יהוה ָמלָ ְך ּגֵ אּות לָ ֵבׁש
.ל־ּתּמֹוט
ִ ל ּב
ַ ף־תּּכֹון ֵּת ֵב
ִ ַא
. ֵמעֹולָ ם ָֽא ָּתה,נָ כֹון ּכִ ְס ֲאָך ֵמ ָאז
, נָ ְׂשאּו נְ ָהרֹות קֹולָ ם,נָ ְׂשאּו נְ ָהרֹות יהוה
.יִ ְשׂאּו נְ ָהרֹות ׇּדכְ יָ ם
, ַא ִדּ ִירים ִמ ְשׁ ְבּ ֵרי יָ ם,◁ ִמקּ ֹלֹות ַֽמיִ ם ַר ִבּים
.ַא ִדּיר ַבּ ָמּרֹום יהוה
, יהוה,נּו מא ֹד לְ ֵב ְית נָ ֲאוָ ה ֽק ֶֹדׁש
ְ דֹותי נֶ ֶא ְמ
ֶֽ ֵע
 תהלים צג.לְ ֽא ֶֹר יָ ִמים
Many congregations recite Mourner’s Kaddish
(page 26) following the Shabbat psalms.

SHABBAT. When any holy
day falls on Friday night,
the evening service begins
with an abridged Kabbalat
Shabbat, and only traces
of the Shabbat liturgy are
included.
PSALM 92 . This psalm includes themes appropriate
to Shabbat. Contemplating
creation, the poet begins
with an expression of wonder and ends with hope: a
vision of future peace and
wholeness is captured in
the image of being firmly
planted in God’s house.
Shabbat is both a remembrance of creation and a
foretaste of redemption.
Palm tree . . . cedar

 ְּכ ֶ ֽא ֶרז. . .  ַּכ ָּת ָמר. Palm trees

grow in the Jericho Valley,
one of the lowest places
on earth; cedars grow
on the mountaintops of
Lebanon, the highest in
the Middle East. Palm trees
grow straight up, losing
their leaves each year;
cedars grow wide and are
evergreens. Palms yield
dates, one of the most
nutritious fruits; cedars
bear no fruit, though their
wood is precious. Both will
be planted in God’s house,
for all difference is united
in the God who is one.

PSALM 93. This psalm
describes God’s enthronement as Sovereign. It
may have become associated
with Shabbat because it is only
with rest, peace, and the sense of
completion on Shabbat that God
can be seen as truly enthroned.
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The Angelic Song of
Shabbat: Psalm 92
This psalm inspired a legend that as the sixth day
ended and the sun set,
Adam began to be afraid
that permanent darkness
would be his fate. Angels
descended from heaven
and began to sing this
psalm. Reassured that
new days would come,
he was filled with joy and
joined in the song.

—AVOT OF RABBI NATAN

Psalm 93: An Interpretive Translation

¶

Entwined in worlds,
enwrapped in glory,
  You are.
So has it been,
and so it is—
   eternally You are.
Waves pounding out their
song reach up to God
from their depths,
for the song of the sea,
   beaten to the sound of
   the breakers, tells of the
  God within.
These are proof enough
for the faithful—that You
are the lord of time.
        —edward feld

and arthur gould

on Shabbat, We recite these psalms:

psalm 92: A Song for shabbat
It is good to thank You, ADONAI,
to sing Your praise, exalted God,
   to speak of Your love each morning,
   and of Your faithfulness at night,
   to the music of the lute and the melody of the harp.
Your creation, ADONAI, gives me joy; I sing of Your handiwork.
   How vast Your works, ADONAI,
   how intricate Your designs.
The thoughtless cannot comprehend,
the foolish cannot fathom this:
   the wicked flourish like grass, those who commit evil blossom,
only to be destroyed in the end.
But You, ADONAI, are supreme forever.
   Surely, Your enemies, ADONAI, surely, Your enemies shall perish;
   those who commit evil shall crumble.
And You will raise my head high, like the horn of the ox, 
anointing me with fragrant oil.
   Were enemies to gather against me, my gaze would remain
steady, for my ears would hear:
The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree; they shall endure
like a cedar in Lebanon, transplanted in the house of ADONAI,
thriving in our God’s courtyard.
   In old age, they are yet fruitful, always fresh and fragrant,
   proclaiming that ADONAI is flawless, my stronghold, never unjust.
Tzaddik ka-tamar yifrah., k’erez ba-l’vanon yisgeh. Sh’tulim b’veit
Adonai, b’h.atzrot eloheinu yafrih.u. Od y’nuvun b’seivah, d’sheinim
v’ra.anannim yihyu, l’haggid ki yashar Adonai, tzuri v’lo avlatah bo.

Psalm 93
ADONAI is sovereign, robed in splendor, girded in strength.
Surely the earth stands firm; it will not be shaken.
Your kingdom stands from earliest time, You are eternal.
The rivers rise to You, ADONAI, the rivers raise their voices,
the rivers raise up their waves,
from the roaring of the deep, and the mighty breakers of
the sea: “ADONAI is supreme.”
Your teaching, ADONAI, never fails.
Holiness befits Your house, ADONAI, until the end of time.
Many congregations recite Mourner’s Kaddish
(page 26) following the Shabbat psalms.
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קריאת שמע וברכותיה
We rise. Leader:

THE Sh’ma and its Blessings יה
ָ יאת ׁ ְש ַמעו ִּב ְרכוֹ ֶ ֽת
ַ  ְק ִר.
The evening service
(Arvit) always includes two
b climactic moments: the
Sh’ma and the Amidah. The
Sh’ma, the affirmation of
faith in the One God, has
often been called Judaism’s
only creed. B’rakhot surround the Sh’ma and serve
to interpret the themes
enunciated in the biblical
verses that make up the
Sh’ma itself. Two b’rakhot
precede the Sh’ma: the first
reflects on God’s presence
in the cycle of the day and
the cycle of seasons, while
the second acknowledges
God’s love, represented
by the gift of Torah, God’s
instruction as to how we
should live. Two b’rakhot
also follow the Sh’ma: the
first acknowledges the
Exodus from Egypt, which
has set us on the path of
freedom and responsibility;
the last speaks to our concrete concerns for safety in the darkness of night.

.כּו את־יהוה ַה ְמב ָ ֹרְך
ֶ ָּב ְר

Congregation, then the leader repeats:

.ָבּרּו יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד

We are seated.

,ְך העֹולָ ם
ָ ֶינּו מל
ֶֽ
ֵֽרּוְך א ָּתה יהוה ֱאֹלה
ַ
ָּב
ַ ר ּב ְד ָב
ִ ֲא ֶׁש
,רֹו מ ֲע ִריב ֲע ָר ִבים
,ּפֹות ַח ְׁש ָע ִרים
ֵֽ ְּב ׇחכְ ָמה
,ּוב ְתבּונָ ה ְמ ַׁשּנֶ ה ִע ִּתים
ִ
,ת־הּזְ ַמּנִ ים
ַ ּומ ֲחלִ יף ֶא
ַ
.ם ּב ָר ִֽק ַיע ּכִ ְרצֹונֹו
ָ רֹות ֶיה
ֵ ים ּב ִמ ְׁש ְמ
ְ ת־הּכֹוכָ ִב
ַ ּומ ַס ֵּדר ֶא
ְ
,ּבֹורא יֹום וָ לָֽ יְ לָ ה
ֵ
.ְך מ ְּפנֵ י אֹור
ִ  וְ ֽח ֶֹׁש,ּגֹולֵ ל אֹור ִמ ְּפנֵ י ֽח ֶֹׁשְך
ֵֽ
ּומ ֲע ִביר
ַ ◁
,יֹום ּומ ִביא לָֽ יְ לָ ה
,יֹום ּובין לָֽ יְ לָ ה
ֵ
יל ּבין
ֵ ּומ ְב ִּד
ַ
.יהוה ְצ ָבאֹות ְׁשמֹו
.לֹוְך עלֵֽ ינּו לְ עֹולָ ם וָ ֶעד
ָ
 ָּת ִמיד יִ ְמ,ֵאל ַחי וְ ַקּיָ ם
ַ
ָּב
. ַה ַּמ ֲע ִריב ֲע ָר ִבים,רּוְך א ָּתה יהוה

Whose wisdom opens the gates of dawn ְ ּב ָחכְ ָמה ּפוֹ ֵ ֽת ַח
 ׁ ְש ָע ִרים. Some of our liturgical texts reflect biblical and rabbinic
metaphorical understandings of the operation of the heavenly
bodies—for instance, this depiction of the sun marching from
and toward gates in the sky in the east and west. These images
should be taken as representations of subjective experiences,
rather than as astronomical observations; they can evoke for
us the sense of awe people have had throughout time as they
contemplated the wonders of the universe.
Creates בּ וֹ ֵרא. The word בּ וֹ ֵרא, “creates,” is used as a verb in the
Bible only when the subject is God, for ultimately creation of
the world is a mystery.
adonai Tz’va.ot יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת. In the ancient world, the sun,
the moon, and the stars were all seen as divine powers. Biblical
monotheism deposed these ancient gods and they were then
depicted as handmaidens of God, God’s army. Thus this phrase,
which has sometimes been translated as “Lord of hosts,” alludes
to God’s mastery of all the forces of the universe.
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TH E S H’MA AN D ITS BLE SS I NG S
Beginning to Pray
Where do I begin?
Where do I find God?
How do I begin to pray?
There is a tzelem
Elohim, an image of God,
implanted in me. The
image of God is found
in myself, in whom
God breathes nishmat
h.ayyim—the divine
breath of life. In each of
us is a n’shamah, a soul
whose origin is God. In
prayer, I enter into the
deepest parts of my self,
discover who I am, and
touch God’s presence.

—Harold Schulweis
(adapted)

God and Nature:
An Interpretive
Translation

¶

Beloved are You,
eternal God,
by whose design the
evening falls,
by whose command
dimensions open up
and eons pass away and
stars spin in their orbits.
You set the rhythms of
day and night;
the alternation of light
and darkness
sings Your creating word.
In rising sun and in
spreading dusk,
Creator of all, You are
made manifest.
Eternal, everlasting God,
may we always be aware
of Your dominion.
Beloved are You,
Adonai, for this hour
of nightfall.

Bar’khu: The Call to Worship Together

We rise as we are called by the leader’s words of invitation to prayer.
The leader bows when saying the word “bar’khu” (praise) and stands
straight when reciting the name of God. Similarly, the congregation
bows at the word “barukh” (praise) and straightens to full height at
the recitation of God’s name.
Leader:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed.
Congregation, then the leader repeats:

a Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed
forever and ever.
Barukh Adonai ha-m’vorakh l’olam va·ed.
We are seated.

First B’rakhah before the Sh’ma:
The Evening Light
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
whose word brings the evening dusk,
whose wisdom opens the gates of dawn,
whose understanding changes the day’s division,
whose will sets the succession of seasons and arranges the
   stars in their places in the sky,
who creates day and night,
who rolls light before darkness and darkness from light,
who makes day pass into night,
who distinguishes day from night;
Adonai Tz’va·ot is Your name.
Living and ever-present God,
may Your rule be with us, forever and ever.
Barukh atah Adonai, who brings each evening’s dusk.

   —André Ungar
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,ּומ ְצת
ִ ּתֹורה
ָ ,ַא ֲה ַבת עוֹלָ ם ֵּבית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ְּמָך ָא ָֽה ְב ָּת
, ַעל ּכֵ ן יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו.אֹותנּו לִ ַּֽמ ְד ָּת
ָֽ ּומ ְׁש ָּפ ִטים
ִ ֻח ִּקים
תֹור ֶֽתָך
ָ  וְ נִ ְׂש ַמח ְּב ִד ְב ֵרי,קּומנּו נָ ִֽׂש ַיח ְּב ֻח ֶּֽקיָך
ֵֽ ּוב
ְ ְּב ׇׁשכְ בֵֽ נּו
, ּכִ י ֵהם ַחּיֵֽינּו וְ ֽא ֶֹרְך יָ ֵֽמינּו.תיָך לְ עֹולָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֶֽ ּוב ִמ ְצ
ְ
  ◁ וְ ַא ֲה ָב ְתָך ַאל ָּת ִסיר ִמ ֶּֽמּנּו,יֹומם וָ לָֽ יְ לָ ה
ָ ּוב ֶהם נֶ ְהּגֶ ה
ָ
ֵ ,רּוְך א ָּתה יהוה
ַ
 ּב.ים
ָ לְ עֹולָ ִמ
.אֹוהב ַעּמֹו יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל

ת שׁ ַמע
ְ ְק ִר ַיא

Some people may wish to pause here for a moment. Some may close their eyes;
others place a hand over their eyes. The intention is to concentrate on the oneness of God. These words are added in the absence of a minyan: ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך נֶ ֱא ָמן

:ֹלהינּו יהו֦ ה ֶא ָֽחד
ֵ֖ ְׁש ַ֖מע יִ ְׂש ָר ֵ֑אל יהו֦ ה ֱא
.ָּברוּ ֵׁשם ּכְ בֹוד ַמלְ כוּתֹו לְ עֹולָ ם וָ ֶעד

 ּובכׇ ל־
ְ ֖ ּובכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְׁשָך
ְ ֦יָך ּבכׇ ל־לְ ָב ְבָך
ְ ֹלה
ֶ֑ וְ ָ֣א ַה ְב ָּ֔ת ֵ֖את יהו֤ ה ֱא
ּו ה ְּד ָב ִ֣רים ָה ֵ ׄאּלֶ ה ֲא ֨ ֶׁשר ָאנ ֹכִ֧ י ְמ ַצּוְ ָך֛ ַהּי֖ ֹום
ַ ֞ וְ ָהי:ְמא ֶֹֽדָך
ם ּב ִׁש ְב ְּתָך֥ ְ ּב ֵב ֶ֨ית ָ֙ך
ְ ָ֑ וְ ִׁשּנַ נְ ָּ֣תם לְ ָב ֶ֔ניָך וְ ִד ַּב ְר ָּ֖ת ּב:ַעל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך
ְ קּומ
ֶֽ  ּוב
ְ ְ֖ך ּוב ׇׁשכְ ְּבָך
ְ ּובלֶ כְ ְּתָך֤ ַב ֶ ּ֔ד ֶר
ְ
ּוק ַׁש ְר ָּ֥תם לְ ֖אֹות ַעל־ :ָך
יתָך
ֶ֖ ֹות ּב
ֵ ֦ל־מזֻ ז
ְ  ּוכְ ַת ְב ָּ֛תם ַע:יָ ֶ֑דָך וְ ָהי֦ ּו לְ ט ָֹט ֖פ ֹת ּבֵ֥ ין ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ט-  דברים ו ד:ׁש ָע ֶֽריָך
ְ ּוב
ִ

Torah and God’s Love
 ַא ֲה ַבת עוֹ לָ ם. The Sh’ma is
our affirmation of God as
well as a statement of our
obligation to God. In the
b’rakhot before the Sh’ma,
we affirm God’s gifts to
us—first as the creator of
the universe, and second
by giving us instruction as
to how to live: the Torah.
Similarly, since the Sh’ma
commands that we love
God “with all our hearts,”
this b’rakhah emphasizes
God’s antecedent love of
human beings and the
people Israel. Jewish tradition teaches that God’s
love for us and our own
love of each human being
(“Love your neighbor as
yourself,” Leviticus 19:18)
live in our hearts side by
side.

THE SH’MA. The Sh’ma is
recited twice daily: morning and evening. It is a
יאה
ָ ( ְק ִרk’ri∙ah), a reading
or declaration. The three
paragraphs from the Torah
that comprise the Sh’ma
were selected because they express basic aspects of Jewish belief. According to the Rabbis, the first of the three paragraphs proclaims allegiance to
the sovereignty of heaven, ( עֹל ַמלְ כוּת ׁ ָש ַ ֽמיִ םol malkhut shamayim); the
second proclaims allegiance to the commandments, ת ְ( עֹל ִמצol mitzvot);
and the third reminds us of the Exodus, יאת ִמצְ ַ ֽריִ ם
ַ ִ( יְ צy’tziat mitzrayim),
our primary sacred story.
Hear  ׁ ְש ַמע. To hear is to emphasize the nonmaterial over the physical, to
internalize the sense of God.
alone  ֶא ָחד. The word eh.ad literally means “one.” As an affirmation
about God, it can be understood in multiple ways. The present rendering
emphasizes the monotheistic claims of Jewish faith. Others translate eh.ad
as “unique,” emphasizing God’s otherness. Mystic commentators interpret
“oneness” as a unity of heaven and earth, saying that we are ultimately all
connected to the One.
Praised be the name  ָ ּברו ְּך ׁ ֵשם. According to the Mishnah, when God’s
name was pronounced by the High Priest on Yom Kippur, the people
would respond, “Praised be the name . . .” (Yoma 3:8). Since this is a response but not part of the biblical text, it is normally not recited out loud,
in order not to interrupt the flow of biblical verses—though the memory
of how it was recited in the Temple remains with us in a whisper.
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Faith
Faith is not something that
we acquire once and for all.
Faith is an insight that must
be acquired at every single
moment. . . . Those who
honestly search, those who
yearn and fail, we did not
presume to judge. Let them
pray to be able to pray, and
if they do not succeed, if
they have no tears to shed,
let them yearn for tears, let
them try to discover their
heart and let them take
strength from the certainty
that this too is a high form
of prayer.

—Abraham Joshua Heschel

Sh’ma:
Declaration of Faith

Second B’rakhah before the Sh’ma:
Torah and God’s Love
You have loved Your people, the House of Israel, with infinite
love; You taught us Torah and mitzvot, statutes and laws.
Therefore, ADONAI our God, as we lie down or rise up, we
shall think of Your laws and speak of them, rejoicing in Your
words of Torah and Your mitzvot forever and ever. For they are
our life and the fullness of our days, and on them we will meditate day and night. May You never withdraw Your love from us.
Barukh atah Adonai, who loves the people Israel.
Ahavat olam beit yisra.el am’kha ahavta. Torah u-mitzvot, h.ukkim
u-mishpatim otanu limmadta. Al kein Adonai eloheinu, b’shokhveinu
u-v’kumeinu nasi.ah. b’h.ukkekha, v’nismah. b’divrei toratekha 	
u-v’mitzvotekha l’olam va.ed. Ki heim h.ayyeinu v’orekh yameinu,
u-va-hem nehgeh yomam va-lailah.

¶

Loving life
and its mysterious source
with all our heart
and all our spirit,
all our senses and strength,
we take upon ourselves
and into ourselves
these promises:
to care for the earth
and those who live upon it,
to pursue justice and peace,
to love kindness and
compassion.
We will teach this to our
children
throughout the passage of
the day—
as we dwell in our homes
and as we go on our
journeys,
from the time we rise
until we fall asleep.
And may our actions
be faithful to our words
that our children’s children
may live to know:
Truth and kindness
have embraced,
peace and justice have
kissed
and are one.

Recitation of the Sh’ma

Some people may wish to pause here for a moment. Some may close their
eyes; others place a hand over their eyes. The intention is to concentrate on
the oneness of God. These words are added in the absence of a minyan:
God is a faithful sovereign.

Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.
Sh’ma yisra.el Adonai eloheinu Adonai eh.ad.

Praised be the name of the One whose glorious
sovereignty is forever and ever.
You shall love ADONAI your God with all your heart, with all
your soul, and with all that is yours. These words that I command you this day shall be taken to heart. Teach them again
and again to your children, and speak of them when you sit in
your home, when you walk on your way, when you lie down,
and when you rise up. Bind them as a sign upon your hand
and as a symbol above your eyes. Inscribe them upon the
doorposts of your home and on your gates. Deuteronomy 6:4–9
V’ahavta eit Adonai elohekha b’khol l’vav’kha u-v’khol nafsh’kha
u-v’khol m’odekha. V’hayu ha-d’varim ha-eilleh asher anokhi
m’tzav’kha ha-yom al l’vavekha. V’shinnantam l’vanekha v’dibbarta
bam, b’shivt’kha b’veitekha u-v’lekht’kha va-derekh u-v’shokhb’kha
u-v’kumekha. U-k’shartam l’ot al yadekha v’hayu l’totafot bein
einekha. U-kh’tavtam al m’zuzot beitekha u-vi-sh’arekha.

—Marcia Falk
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ל־מ ְצ ׂו ַ֔תי ֲא ֶ֧שׁר ָאנ ֹכִ֛ י ְמ ַצוֶּ֥ ה
ִ עוּ ֶא
֙  תּ ְשׁ ְמ
ִ ם־שׁמ ַֹ֚ע
ָ וְ ָה ָ̇יה ִא
ֵ ֶא ְתכֶ֖ ם ַהיּ֑ וֹם לְ ַא ֲה ָ֞בה ֶאת־יהו ֚ה ֱא
ֹלהיכֶ ֙ם וּלְ ׇע ְב ֔דוֹ ְבּכׇ ל־
ר־א ְר ְצכֶ֛ם ְבּ ִע ֖תּוֹ
ַ  וְ נָ ַת ִ֧תּי ְמ ַט:וּבכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְשׁכֶֽ ם
ְ לְ ַב ְבכֶ֖ ם
 וְ נָ ַת ִ֛תּי:וּמלְ ֑קוֹשׁ וְ ָא ַס ְפ ָ֣תּ ְדגָ ֶ֔נָך וְ ִתיר ְֹשָׁך֖ וְ יִ ְצ ָה ֶֽרָך
ַ יוֹרה
ֶ֣
 ִה ָשּׁ ְמ ֤רוּ לָ ֶ֔כם:ֵ֥ע ֶשׂב ְבּ ָשׂ ְדָך֖ לִ ְב ֶה ְמ ֶ֑תָּך וְ ָאכַ לְ ָ֖תּ וְ ָשׂ ָֽב ְע ָתּ
ֹלהים ֲא ֵח ִ ֔רים
ִ֣ פּ ן־יִ ְפ ֶ֖תּה לְ ַב ְבכֶ֑ ם וְ ַס ְר ֶׄתּם וַ ֲע ַב ְד ֶתּ ֙ם ֱא
 וְ ָח ָ ֨רה ַאף־יהו֜ ה ָבּכֶׄ ם וְ ָעצַ֤ ר ֶאת־:וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ֶ֖יתם לָ ֶֽהם
ַה ָשּׁ ַ ֨מיִ ֙ם וְ א־יִ ְהיֶ֣ה ָמ ָ֔טר וְ הָ֣ ֲא ָד ָ ֔מה ֦א ִת ֵ֖תּן ֶאת־יְ בוּלָ֑ הּ
וַ ֲא ַב ְד ֶ֣תּם ְמ ֵה ָ ׄרה ֵמ ַע ֙ל ָה ָ֣א ֶרץ ַהטּ ָֹ֔בה ֲא ֶ֥שׁר יהו֖ ה נ ֵֹ֥תן
ת־דּ ָב ַ֣רי ֵ ֔אלֶּ ה ַעל־לְ ַב ְבכֶ֖ ם וְ ַעל־נַ ְפ ְשׁכֶ֑ ם
ְ  וְ ַשׂ ְמ ֶתּ ֙ם ֶא:לָ כֶֽ ם
טוֹט ֖פ ֹת בֵּ֥ ין
ָ ְאוֹת ַעל־יֶ ְד ֶ֔כם וְ ָהי֦ וּ ל
֙ ְוּק ַשׁ ְר ֶ֨תּם א ָֹ֤תם ל
ְ
֥ת־בּנֵ יכֶ֖ ם לְ ַדבֵּ֣ ר בָּ֑ ם ְבּ ִשׁ ְב ְתָּך
ְ  וְ לִ ַמּ ְד ֶ֥תּם א ָֹ֛תם ֶא:ֵעינֵ יכֶֽ ם
 וּכְ ַת ְב ָ֛תּם ַעל־:קוּמָך
ֶֽ וּב
ְ ְ֖ך וּב ׇשׁכְ ְבָּך
ְ וּבלֶ כְ ְתָּך֤ ַב ֶ ֔דּ ֶר
ְ ְבּ ֵב ֶ֨ית ָ֙ך
ימי ְבנֵ ֶ֔יכם
ֵ֣ ִ לְ ַ ֨מ ַען יִ ְר ֥בּוּ יְ ֵמיכֶ ֙ם ו:וּב ְשׁ ָע ֶֽריָך
ִ יתָך
ֶ֖ ְמזוּז֦ וֹת ֵבּ
ַ ֚על ָה ֲא ָד ָ ֔מה ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר נִ ְשׁבַּ֧ ע יהו֛ ה לַֽ ֲאב ֵֹתיכֶ֖ ם לָ ֵ֣תת לָ ֶ֑הם
:ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ימי ַה ָשּׁ ַ֖מיִ ם ַע
ֵ֥ ִכּ
כא-דברים יא יג

ל־בּנֵ֤י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא ֙ל
ְ  דּ ֵ֞בּר ֶא:ֹר
ַ אמ
ֽ ֵאמר יהו֖ ה ֶאל־מ ֹשׁה לּ
ֶ ֹ וַ ֦יּ
יהם
ֶ֖ וְ ָא ַמ ְר ָ֣תּ ֲאלֵ ֶ֔הם וְ ָע ֨שׂוּ לָ הֶ֥ ם ִציצִ֛ ת ַעל־כַּ נְ פֵ֥ י ִבגְ ֵד
֘ וְ ָהיָ֣ה לָ כֶ ם:יל תּכֵֽ לֶ ת
ְ ף פּ ִ֥ת
ְ ָ֖ל־ציצִ֥ ת ַהכָּ נ
ִ לְ ד ֹר ָֹ֑תם וְ נָ ְתנ֛ וּ ַע
ל־מ ְצ ׂ ֤ות יהו֔ ה
ִ יתם א ֹׄתוֹ וּזְ כַ ְר ֶתּ ֙ם ֶאת־כׇּ
ֶ֣ ת ְוּר ִא
֒ יצ
ִ לְ ִצ
א־ת ֻ֜תרוּ ַא ֲח ֵ֤רי לְ ַב ְבכֶ ֙ם וְ ַא ֲח ֵ֣רי ֵעינֵ ֶ֔יכם
ָ ֨ ְיתם א ָֹ֑תם ו
ֶ֖ וַ ֲע ִשׂ
יתם
ֶ֖ ן תּזְ כְּ ר֔ וּ וַ ֲע ִשׂ
ִ  לְ ַ֣מ ַע:יהם
ֶֽ ר־א ֶ֥תּם ז ֹנִ֖ ים ַא ֲח ֵר
ַ ֲא ֶשׁ
 ֲא ִ֞ני יהו֤ ה:אֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ ֵיתם ְקד ִֹ֖שׁים ל
ֶ֥ ִל־מ ְצוׂ ָ֑תי וִ ְהי
ִ ֶאת־כׇּ
אתי ֶא ְתכֶ ֙ם ֵמ ֶ֣א ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַ ֔ריִ ם לִ ְהי֦ וֹת
ִ ֵֹ֤להיכֶׄ ם ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר הוֹצ
ֵ ֱא
:ֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ לָ כֶ֖ ם לֵ אֹלהִ֑ ים ֲאנִ֖ י ◁ יהו֦ ה ֱא

ֱא ֶמת

מא-במדבר טו לז

וֶ ֱאמוּנָ ה כׇּ ל־
, כִּ י הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ ֵאין זוּלָ תוֹ, וְ ַקיָּ ם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,זֹאת
 ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ,פּוֹדנוּ ִמיַּ ד ְמלָ כִ ים
ֵֽ  ַה.וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעמּוֹ
 ָה ֵאל ַהנִּ ְפ ָרע לָֽ נוּ.יצים
ִ ל־ה ָע ִר
ֶ גּוֹאלֵֽ נוּ ִמכַּ ף כׇּ
ֲ ַה
, וְ ַה ְמ ַשׁלֵּ ם גְּ מוּל לְ כׇ ל־א ֹיְ ֵבי נַ ְפ ֵֽשׁנוּ,ִמ ָצּ ֵֽרינוּ

If you will hear וְ ָהיָ ה
 ִאם ָׁש ֽמ ַֹע. This passage, like
many in the Torah, reflects
the tradition’s insistence
that moral coherence underlies the world. The text’s
plain meaning describes
a very literal form of the
idea of divine reward and
punishment, one with
which every generation of
Jews since biblical times
has struggled theologically.
Some Reform and Reconstructionist liturgists have
gone so far as to remove
this paragraph from their
recitation of the Sh’ma.
Traditional Jewish prayer,
however, has retained it,
reflecting a deep belief that
in a way we may not grasp,
the consequences of our
moral and immoral behavior resound in the world.
adonai said to Moses
ׁאמר יהוה ֶאל־מ ׁ ֶֹשה
ֶ וַ ֽ ּי. The
Rabbis emphasized the last
words of this paragraph
as the prime reason for
its inclusion in the Sh’ma:
the remembrance of the
Exodus from Egypt. In Jewish theology, the historical
Exodus anticipates the
redemption in the future:
true freedom. The means of
achieving redemption, we
are taught, is remembering
our responsibility to live
lives that are holy.
Truly —this is our faithful affirmation ֱא ֶמת
וֶ ֱאמוּנָ ה. So closely was
the Sh’ma linked with this
next b’rakhah, the blessing
of redemption, that the
Rabbis insisted that the first
word—truly—be recited
along with the very last
words of the Sh’ma, so we
always read the (continued)
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Faithfulness:
An Interpretive
Translation

¶

If you faithfully obey
My laws today, and love
Me, I shall give you your
livelihood in good time
and in full measure. You
shall work and reap the
results of your labor,
satisfied with what you
have achieved. Be careful,
however. Let not your
heart be seduced, lured
after false goals, seeking
alien ideals, lest God’s image depart from you and
you sink into dissoluteness and lose your joyous
God-given heritage.

—André Ungar

If you will hear and obey the mitzvot that I command you this
day, to love and serve ADONAI your God with all your heart
and all your soul, then I will grant the rain for your land in season, rain in autumn and rain in spring. You shall gather in your
grain and wine and oil—I will also provide grass in your fields
for cattle—and you shall eat and be satisfied. Take care lest
your heart be tempted, and you stray to serve other gods and
bow to them. Then ADONAI’s anger will flare up against you,
and God will close up the sky so that there will be no rain and
the earth will not yield its produce. You will quickly disappear
from the good land that ADONAI is giving you.
Therefore, impress these words of mine upon your heart and
upon your soul. Bind them as a sign upon your hand and as a
symbol above your eyes; teach them to your children, speaking
of them when you sit in your home, when you walk on your
way, when you lie down and when you rise up; inscribe them
upon the doorposts of your home and on your gates.
Then the length of your days and the days of your children, on
the land that ADONAI swore to give to your ancestors, will be
as the days of the heavens over the earth.
Deuteronomy 11:13–21

ADONAI said to Moses: Speak to the people Israel, and instruct them that in every generation they shall put tzitzit on
the corners of their garments, placing a thread of blue on the
tzitzit, the fringe of each corner. That shall be your tzitzit and
you shall look at it, and remember all the mitzvot of ADONAI,
and fulfill them, and not be seduced by your heart and eyes
as they lead you astray. Then you will remember and fulfill all
My mitzvot, and be holy before your God. I am ADONAI your
God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your
God. I am ADONAI your God—
Numbers 15:37–41

Truly—

          
This is our faithful
a ffirmation, binding on us: that ADONAI is our God and
there is none other, and we, Israel, are God’s people.
God redeems us from earthly rulers,
our sovereign delivers us from the hand of all tyrants,
God brings judgment upon our oppressors, retribution
upon all our mortal enemies,
7
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. וְ נִ ְפלָ אוֹת ַעד ֵאין ִמ ְס ָפּר,ָהע ֶֹשׂה גְ דוֹלוֹת ַעד ֵאין ֵֽח ֶקר
 , וְ א נָ ַתן לַ מּוֹט ַרגְ לֵֽ נוּ,ַה ָשּׂם נַ ְפ ֵֽשׁנוּ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים
 וַ יָּֽ ֶרם ַק ְרנֵֽנוּ ַעל כׇּ ל־,ַה ַמּ ְד ִריכֵֽ נוּ ַעל ָבּמוֹת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ
 אוֹתוֹת, ָה ֽע ֹ ֶשׂה לָּֽ נוּ נִ ִסּים וּנְ ָק ָמה ְבּ ַפ ְרע ֹה.שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ
כוֹרי
ֵ ל־בּ
ְ  ַה ַמּכֶּ ה ְב ֶע ְב ָרתוֹ כׇּ.וּמוֹפ ִתים ְבּ ַא ְד ַמת ְבּנֵ י ָחם
ְ
.ת־עמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִמתּוֹכָ ם לְ ֵחרוּת עוֹלָ ם
ַ יּוֹצא ֶא
ֵ ַ ו,ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ת־רוֹד ֵפ ֶיהם וְ ֶאת־
ְ
 ֶא,ַה ַמּ ֲע ִביר ָבּנָ יו ֵבּין גִּ זְ ֵרי יַ ם סוּף
 שׁ ְבּחוּ,תוֹ
ִ
בוּר
ָ ְ וְ ָראוּ ָבנָ יו גּ,שׂוֹנְ ֵא ֶיהם ִבּ ְתהוֹמוֹת ִט ַבּע
.וְ הוֹדוּ לִ ְשׁמוֹ
וּבנֵ י
ְ וּמ ְריָ ם
ִ  מ ֶֹשׁה,וּמלְ כוּתוֹ ְבּ ָרצוֹן ִק ְבּלוּ ֲעלֵ ֶיהם
ַ ◁
: וְ ָא ְמרוּ כֻ לָּ ם,נוּ שׁ ָירה ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה ַר ָבּה
ִ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָך ָע
, ִמי כָּ ֽמ ֹכָ ה נֶ ְא ָדּר ַבּ ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ,ִמי־כָ ֽמ ֹכָ ה ָבּ ֵאלִ ם יהוה
ָ
. ֽע ֹ ֵשׂה פֶֽ לֶ א,נוֹרא ְת ִהֹלּת
ֵֽ ,כוּתָך ָראוּ ָבנֶֽ יָך
 זֶ ה ֵאלִ י ָענוּ,בּוֹק ַע יָ ם לִ ְפנֵ י מ ֶֹשׁה
ְ ְַמל
:וְ ָא ְמרוּ
.יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
. וּגְ ָאלוֹ ִמיַּ ד ָחזָ ק ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ, כִּ י ָפ ָדה יהוה ֶאת־יַ ֲעק ֹב:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
. גָּ ַאל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

(continued from previous page)

two together: יהוה ֱאל ֵֹהיכֶ ם
( ֱא ֶמתAdonai eloheikhem
emet). Thus we affirm that
God is true, or truth itself.
The world as it is presented
to us is a world in which
truth is hidden: its full
revelation constitutes redemption. When we recite
the Sh’ma and affirm God’s
oneness, we may have a
token of that redemption.
god Smote  ַה ּ ַמ ֶּכה. The
reality is that the cost of
achieving freedom may
be violence. America, for
instance, won its independence through revolution.
In the Italian liturgical
tradition, this sentence is
omitted on Shabbat, since
it is not considered to be in
keeping with the peaceful
mood of the day.
Miriam  ִמ ְריָ ם. After the
deliverance at the Sea, we
are told that Moses led the
men in song and Miriam
led the women in response,
joyously singing ִמי כָ ֽמֹכָ ה
“Who is like You . . .”
Who is like You  ִמי כָ ֽמֹכָ ה.
Exodus 15:11.

ADONAI will reign יהוה יִ ְמל ְֹך. Exodus
15:18.
ADONAI has rescued  ִּכי פָ ָדה יהוה.
Jeremiah 31:11.
redeemed  ָג ַּאל. The verb is in the past
tense, unlike all the other b’rakhot of
the Sh’ma, which are in the present
tense. It is as if a community that truly
is able to recite the Sh’ma together
must already have been redeemed.
(adapted from Franz Rosenzweig)
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A Prayer for
Redemption

¶

True redemption will
arrive when enemies
understand the humanity common to us all,
when the praises sung by
Israel can be sung by all
peoples, forever rescued
from their fears and
hates, their cowardice
and cruelty.
As our ancestors sang Your
praise all alone by the Sea
of Reeds, so we sing Your
praise here, in the hope
that soon, in our days, we
may be joined by people of
good will everywhere and
sing . . . —Richard Levy

(adapted)

God performs wonders beyond understanding,
marvels beyond all reckoning.
God places us among the living,
not allowing our steps to falter,
and leads us past the false altars of our enemies.
God exalted us above all those who hated us,
avenged us with miracles before Pharaoh,
offered signs and wonders in the land of Egypt.
God smote, in anger, all of Egypt’s firstborn,
brought Israel from its midst to lasting freedom,
led them through the divided water of the Sea of Reeds.
As their pursuing enemies drowned in the depths,
God’s children beheld the power of the Divine;
they praised and acknowledged God’s name,
willingly accepting God’s rule.
Then Moses, Miriam, and the people Israel joyfully sang this
song to You:
“Who is like You, ADONAI, among the mighty! Who is like You,
adorned in holiness, revered in praise, working wonders!”
Mi khamokha ba-eilim Adonai, mi kamokha ne.dar ba-kodesh,
nora t’hillot, oseih fele.

Your children recognized Your sovereignty, as You split the
sea before Moses. “This is my God,” they responded, and
they said:
“ADONAI will reign forever and ever.”
Adonai yimlokh l’olam va.ed.

And so it is written: “ADONAI has rescued Jacob and redeemed
him from the hand of those more powerful than he.”
Barukh atah Adonai, who redeemed the people Israel.

8
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,ַה ְשׁכִּ יבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ לְ ָשׁלוֹם
,וְ ַה ֲע ִמ ֵֽידנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
,לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ת שׁ
ְ ַוּפרוֹשׂ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ֻסכּ
ְ
ָ וְ ַת ְקּנֵֽנוּ ְבּ ֵע ָצה
,טוֹבה ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ יענוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְו
,וְ ָהגֵ ן ַבּ ֲע ֵֽדנוּ
, וְ ָר ָעב וְ יָ גוֹן, וְ ֶֽח ֶרב, דּ ֶבר,ב
ֶֽ ֵוְ ָה ֵסר ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ אוֹי
,וּמ ַא ֲח ֵֽרינוּ
ֵ וְ ָה ֵסר ָשׂ ָטן ִמלְּ ָפנֵֽינוּ
.יָך תּ ְס ִתּ ֵֽירנוּ
ַ ֶֽוּב ֵצל כְּ נָ פ
ְ
ַ ל שׁוֹמ ֵֽרנוּ
ְ
כִּ י ֵא
,וּמ ִצּילֵֽ נוּ ָֽא ָתּה
,ְך חנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה
ַ ֶכִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמל
. ֵמ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד עוֹלָ ם, לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם,וּבוֹאנוּ
ֵֽ
אתנוּ
ֵֽ וּשׁמ ֹר ֵצ
ְ
.לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ת שׁ
ְ ַוּפר ֹשׂ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ֻסכּ
ְ ◁
               ת שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
ָ ַפּוֹרשׂ ֻסכּ
ֵ  ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.רוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ ְַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ ַעל י
We rise.
ON SHABBAT we recite:

ת־ה ַשּׁ ָבּת
ַ  לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֶא,ת־ה ַשּׁ ָבּת
ַ וְ ָשׁ ְמרוּ ְבנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֶא
ֵ  ֵבּינִ י.לְ ד ֹר ָֹתם ְבּ ִרית עוֹלָ ם
וּבין ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל אוֹת ִהיא
ת־ה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ ֶאת־
ַ י־שׁ ֶשׁת יָ ִמים ָע ָשׂה יהוה ֶא
ֵֽ ִ כּ,לְ עוֹלָ ם
ִ וּביּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב
ַ ,ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
.יעי ָשׁ ַבת וַ יִּ נָּ ַפשׁ

Allow us . . . to sleep
 ַה ְׁש ִּכ ֵיבֽנ ּו. Nighttime may
provoke fear: Who will
protect us as we sleep?
Will we wake up? We
beseech God to protect
us from those threatening
forces that we can see, as
well as from those we cannot observe. Ten verbs are
enunciated in this prayer,
creating a powerful drama
of motion and movement,
an expression of the will
to live.
Evil forces  ָש ָׂטן. “Satan,”
in the Bible, is a term
generally used to refer
either to evil impulses or
to a celestial adversary, but
never to a fallen angel.
Canopy of peace ֻסכַּ ת
 ָשׁלוֹם. This phrase is not
found in the Bible but
may allude either to Amos
9:11, where the prophet
sees the rebuilding of the
fallen sukkah of David as
an image of redemption,
or to Psalm 27:5, where the
poet prays to be hidden in
God’s sukkah, protected
from enemies, while gazing
peacefully at God’s countenance.

Jerusalem יְ רו ָּׁשלָ ֽיִ ם. In
Jewish thought, the peace of Jerusalem symbolizes universal peace.
The people Israel shall observe וְ ָשׁ ְמרוּ ְבנֵ י־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. Exodus 31:16–17.
And rested וַ ִ ּי ָנּפַ ׁש. Or: “was refreshed.” The basic root meaning of this
verb is “to breathe” and it is related to the noun ( נֶ ֽפֶ ׁשnefesh), “life” or
“soul” (i.e., that which breathes). When one rests, one infuses oneself
with a new breath of life. The peculiarity of the phrasing of this verse gave
birth to the idea of the ( נְ ָׁש ָמה יְ ֵת ָרהn’shamah y’teirah), the “additional
soul” granted us on Shabbat. (Reuven Hammer)
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Peace
Peace comes to us in
the recognition that
even in our weakest and
most fragile moments,
redemption can be
achieved. The central
image in this prayer is
the “sukkah of peace.”
The sukkah is a fragile
structure, temporary and
open to the elements.
Peace is pictured not as
a temple, solidly built,
gilded, perhaps ornate,
but rather as created out
of the most fragmentary
of materials, leaving us
vulnerable, at risk.

Shabbat
We are obsessed with
work. During the week
we rest so we can go back
to work. We play so that
we can go back to work.
We love so that we can go
back to work. One ulterior motive after another.
Worrying over the past,
living in the future. But
one day each week there
is a day devoted to being
present, the seventh day.
On that day, we do not
have to go anywhere
or do anything. Everything is done and we are
already here.

—Lawrence Kushner

9

Second B’rakhah after the Sh’ma:
Peace in the Night
Allow us, ADONAI our God, to sleep peacefully
and to awaken again to life, our sovereign.
   Spread over us Your canopy of peace,
   restore us with Your good counsel,
   and save us for the sake of Your name.
Shield us: Remove from us enemies and pestilence, sword,
starvation, and sorrow, and remove the evil forces that
surround us.
   Shelter us in the shadow of Your wings,
   for You, God, watch over and deliver us,
   and You are the Sovereign, merciful and compassionate.
Ensure our going and coming for life and peace, now and
forever.
   May You spread over us Your canopy of peace.
Barukh atah Adonai, who spreads the canopy of peace over us,
and over all the people Israel, and over Jerusalem.

Biblical Sanctification of the Day
We rise.
ON SHABBAT we recite:

The people Israel shall observe the Shabbat, to maintain it as
an everlasting covenant throughout all generations. It is a sign
between Me and the people Israel for all time, that in six days
ADONAI made the heavens and the earth, and on the seventh
day, ceased from work and rested.
V’sham’ru v’nei yisra.el et ha-shabbat,
la.asot et ha-shabbat l’dorotam b’rit olam.
Beini u-vein b’nei yisra.el ot hi l’olam,
ki sheishet yamim asah Adonai et ha-shamayim v’et ha-aretz,
u-va-yom ha-sh’vi.i shavat va-yinnafash.
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. ַּבּכֶֽ ֶסה לְ יֹום ַחּגֵֽנּו,ׁשֹופר
ָ ִּת ְקעּו ַב ֽח ֶֹדׁש
.אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ִמ ְׁש ָּפט ל,ּכִ י ח ֹק לְ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל הּוא

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא

Sound the shofar ִּת ְקע ּו
 ַב ֽחֹ ֶד ׁש ׁשוֹ פָ ר. Psalm 81:4–5.
On each holy day and
every Shabbat, a biblical
passage relating to the special character of the day is
inserted before the Amidah of the evening service.
The Rabbis understood
this verse from Psalms as
referring to Rosh Hashanah
because it mentions the
shofar’s being sounded on
the new moon. They may
also have had in mind the
dual meaning of the word
 ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפט, here translated as
“ordinance.” It can also
mean “judgment,” and
Rosh Hashanah is the day
on which the world is
judged.

Kaddish  ַק ִדּישׁ. This Kaddish marks the break between the
recitation of the Sh’ma and Its Blessings, the public declaration
of our faith, and the more private, introspective part of our
liturgy, the Amidah.
May God’s great name יְ ֵהא ׁ ְש ֵמ ּה ַר ָ ּבא. The seven words of
this response are an almost exact Aramaic translation of the
Hebrew refrain commonly used in the ancient Temple in
Jerusalem, “ ָ ּברו ְּך ֵׁשם ְּכבוֹ ד ַמלכוּתוֹ לְ עוֹ לָ ם וָ ֶעדPraised be the
name of the One whose glorious sovereignty is forever and
ever.” This is familiar to us today as the response following the
first verse of the Sh’ma.
truly far beyond לְ ֵ ֽע ּ ָלא לְ ֵ ֽע ּ ָלא. Distinctively during the High
Holy Day period, Ashkenazic versions of the Kaddish emphasize God’s sovereignty by repeating the word l’eilla, “beyond.”
Evidently that was already an alternate version of this prayer,
given that some Jewish communities, including those of Rome
and Yemen, repeat the word l’eilla all year long. Ashkenazim
preserved both versions—reciting one year round, the other
from Rosh Hashanah through Yom Kippur.
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Sound the shofar on our feast day, on the new moon, when
it is hidden. For it is Israel’s law, a decree of the God of Jacob.

May God’s
Great Name
Be Acknowledged
Whenever the people
Israel enter the synagogue and house of study
and proclaim: יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ

ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ עָ לַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי
עָ לְ ַמיָּ א, “May God’s great

name be acknowledged
forever and ever,” the
Holy One nods and says:
“Happy is the sovereign
in whose house such
praise is spoken!”

—Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot

10

Tik.u va-h.odesh shofar, ba-keseh l’yom h.aggeinu.
Ki h.ok l’yisra.el hu, mishpat leilohei ya.akov.

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and cele
brated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.
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תפילת העמידה בלחש
We recite this Silent Amidah at the evening and morning services of Rosh
Hashanah.
Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if
we are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we
approach God’s presence.
   When reciting the words  ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּהon this page, we customarily bend the
knees and bow, standing up straight by the time we reach the word יהוה. We
repeat these motions at the end of the first b’rakhah when we come to the words
 ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה. The sign b indicates the places to bow.

.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ ,י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

, ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהb
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ ֱא
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה

Version with Patriarchs:

, ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהb
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
 ָה ֵאל,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
יא גּוֹאל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה

Amidah. The Amidah, literally “the prayer said while
standing,” is the moment
of personal meditation and
is also known as the “Silent
Prayer.” It always contains
three introductory b’rakhot.
The first recalls our ancestors and their relation to
God; the second describes
God’s continuing presence
in the world; the third
emphasizes God’s uniqueness and the path to God:
holiness. Similarly, every
Amidah ends with three
b’rakhot. The first looks
toward the restoration of
God’s presence to Zion;
the next thanks God for all
the gifts we experience in
life; and the final one asks
for peace. On holidays, the
middle b’rakhah concerns
itself with themes of the
day.

Bending the knees and
bowing. The Babylonian
Talmud encourages us to
pay attention to the movement of each of our vertebrae as we bow, enabling us
to focus on the miracle of
our bodies’ construction. We stand up straight when we reach God’s name, for we speak to God face to face
(Berakhot 28b). The Talmud confined bowing to the beginning and end of this first b’rakhah and to the beginning and end of the next-to-last b’rakhah, which thanks God for the gift of life (Berakhot 34b).
adonai, open my lips  ֲאדֹנָ י ְׂשפָ ַתי ִּתפְ ָּתח. Psalm 51:17, where prayer is exalted over sacrifice.
God of Abraham  ֱאל ֵֹהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם. Why don’t we say eloheinu melekh ha-olam, “ruler of time and space,” as
part of the opening b’rakhah as we do with every opening b’rakhah, but immediately proceed to “God of
Abraham”? Because Abraham was the first to discover that God is the ruler of the entire universe, by mentioning him we also acknowledge God’s sovereignty.
God of Sarah  ֱאל ֵֹהי ָׂש ָרה. Many congregations add the names of the four matriarchs at the beginning of this
b’rakhah because of their significance as founders of our people and as part of our effort to reclaim women’s
voices and to honor women’s experiences.
Great, mighty, awe-inspiring  ַה ָ ּגדוֹ ל ַה ִ ּגבּ וֹ ר וְ ַהנּוֹ ָרא. This phrase is a quotation from Deuteronomy 10:17–18,
where God’s might is characterized by the befriending of the stranger, the widow, and the orphan.
Redeemer גּוֹ ֵאל. Judaism’s messianic impulse reminds us that the world, as broken as it sometimes appears, is
ultimately perfectible; God’s teachings, carried out by us, will help the world achieve such perfection. Some
liberal prayerbooks use the word ( ְ ּג ֻא ּ ָלהg’ullah), “redemption,” in place of “redeemer,” to de-emphasize the
role of any single individual in facilitating the world’s healing.
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TH E S I LE NT AM I DAH
Meditation on Prayer
In the Bible, God speaks
to us, and we listen. At
the moment of prayer,
we speak to God and
God listens.

—Isaac Arama

God of Abraham,
God of Isaac, and
God of Jacob

ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

Why is the word “God”
repeated each time?
We might more easily
have said it once. The
repeated use of the word
“God” highlights that
each patriarch—and
matriarch—knew God
personally and sought
a distinct relationship
with God.

—a h. asidic teaching

11

We recite this Silent Amidah at the evening and morning services of Rosh
Hashanah.
Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if
we are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we
approach God’s presence.
   When reciting the words “barukh atah” on this page, we customarily bend the
knees and bow, standing up straight by the time we reach the word “Adonai.” We
repeat these motions at the end of the first b’rakhah when we come to the words
“barukh atah Adonai.” The sign a indicates the places to bow.

First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.
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,ְך ח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים
ָ ֶ ֶֽמל,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
ִ  לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא,וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם

  Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם

, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ֲאד ֹנָ י
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ ְַרב ל
, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
וּמ ַקיֵּ ם
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ַ ,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,ְך נוֹפלִ ים
ְ
סוֹמ
ֵ
ְ ,סוּרים
וֹמה
ֶ י דּ
ֽ וּמ
ִ  ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
ֵ ֱִאמוּנָ תוֹ ל
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ ְך מ ִמית
ֵ ֶ ֶֽמל,לָ ְך
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
.ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ַה ֵמּ ִתים
דוֹשׁים ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם
ִ וּק
ְ ,ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ָקדוֹשׁ
ֽיְ ַהלְ ל
. סּלָ ה,וָּך
ֶֽ

Remember us זָ כְ ֵ ֽרנ ּו. This
brief prayer is the first of
four that are added on the
ten days of the High Holy
Day season. Each of the
four phrases of this short
addition ends with the
word ( ַח ִ ּייםh.ayyim), “life.”
Shield of Abraham ָמגֵ ן
 ַא ְב ָר ָהם. After Genesis 15:1.
Guardian of Sarah ּפוֹ ֵקד
 ָש ָׂרה. Or: “the One who
remembered Sarah” (after
Genesis 21:1). We, who
stand here today, are the
fruit of God’s promise to
Abraham and Sarah.
Support the falling
 נוֹ פְ לִ יםסוֹ ֵמ. After Psalm
145:14.
Heal the sick רוֹ פֵ א
חוֹ לִ ים. After Exodus 15:26,

following God’s selfdescription there as “the
One who heals.”
Loosen the chains of
the bound  ַמ ִּתיר ֲאסו ִּרים.
Psalm 146:7.
Brings death and life
 ֵמ ִמית ו ְּמ ַח ֵ ּיה. 1 Samuel 2:6.

Who is like You, source
of compassion ִמי כָ ֽמוֹ ָך
 ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. Jewish mys
tical tradition highlights
the the0logical tension between God’s qualities of power and strict judgment,
( ְגּבו ָּרהg’vurah), and God’s qualities of mercy and lovingkindness, ( ֶ ֽח ֶסדh.esed).
Throughout the year, this b’rakhah reminds us that God is unsurpassed in power.
At this season of judgment, we add this line to remind us—and God—that God
is also unsurpassed in mercy.
Gives life to the dead  ְמ ַח ֵ ּיה ַה ּ ֵמ ִתים. Over the millennia, many Jewish perspectives on the afterlife have been proposed. Many sages (including Saadiah Gaon,
10th century, and Maimonides, 12th century) caution against speculation about
the specific implications of the doctrine of bodily resurrection of the dead. They
understand it to be an articulation of God’s supreme power: God cares even for
the dead.
Holy  ָקדוֹ ׁש. We become holy when we imitate God’s qualities: “As God is called
‘merciful’ so should you be merciful . . . as God is called ‘righteous’ and ‘loving,’ so
should you be righteous and loving” (Babylonian Talmud, Sotah 14a).
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Immortality
Each morning You
restore consciousness to
my sleep-filled body, and
I awake.
Each spring You restore
vitality to trees, plants,
and animals that have
hibernated through the
winter, and they grow
once more.
Each day I remember
those who have died;
they live on beyond the
grave.
Each moment I contemplate the rebirth of our
people; I recall that You
put the breath of life into
dry bones.
Praised are You, Adonai,
for planting immortality
in my soul, in my people,
and in our world.

—Robert Scheinberg

Remember us for life,
Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life,
for Your sake, God of life.
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care
You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
   and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling,
   heal the sick,
   loosen the chains of the bound,
   and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
   and who can be compared to You?—
   Sovereign, who brings death and life,
   and causes salvation to flourish.
Who is like You, source of compassion,
   who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.

Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness
Holy are You and holy is Your name;
   holy ones praise You each day.

12
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ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַעל כׇּ
ַ ן תּ
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְ
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,את
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
ֶ
,ינוּ שׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ֵֽמוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלה
ֶ
ְכּ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג
.את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך
ְ
,ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
,דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך
ְ ְְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה ל
,חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
,וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ
. ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ,יחָך
ֶֽ וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ
יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ
ִ וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ
ְ
,ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ
ָ ִו
,וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ
ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה
ִ וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת
,ן תּכְ לֶ ה
ִ ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ
ָ וְ כׇ
.כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ וְ ִת ְמ
ַ ֹלְך א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך ַעל כׇּ
בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כּ
,ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ָ וּב
ִ
:כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹר
ִ ִֹלהי
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
, וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך,א שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ נוֹר
ָ ְדוֹשׁ א ָתּה ו
ַ
ָק
 וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ, וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט:כַּ כָּ תוּב
.ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ַ ֶ ַה ֶֽמּל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁ בּ ְצ ָד ָקה
ִ נִ ְק ַדּ

U-v’khein ו ְּבכֵ ן. These three
paragraphs, which are introduced by the same word,
( ו ְּבכֵ ןu-v’khein), are ascribed
by many scholars to the
2nd or 3rd century, and may
constitute the earliest poetic
additions to the High Holy
Day Amidah.
Stages of redemption are
described in this series of
prayers. The first paragraph
implores God to cause the
entire world to live with
reverence for God. The next
paragraph discusses not the
universal, but the particular:
the return of the people Israel
to its land and specifically to
Jerusalem, and the kingship
of David. The third paragraph
describes the rejoicing that
will come to the righteous
“when You remove the
tyranny of arrogance from the
earth” and God will rule alone
over the entire world from
Zion and Jerusalem.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)

Awe . . . fear . . .ַפּ ְח ְדּ ָך
ימ ְת ָך
ָ וְ ֵא. These emotions are
meant to describe obedience
to God’s will and inspire us to
bring sanctity to the world.
The light of David ֶ ֽק ֶרן
לְ ָדוִ ד. See Psalm 132:17.
You alone . . . will rule

ְ וְ ִת ְמ. God’s sovך ַא ָּתה לְ ַב ֶ ּֽד ָך
ereignty is always envisioned
as the rule of justice, and
therefore a time of peace. It
is the ultimate conclusion of
history.

ADONAI will reign forְ יִ ְמ. Psalm
ever ך יהוה לְ עוֹ לָ ם
146:10.

ADONAI Tz’va . ot will be exalted וַ ִ ּיגְ ַ ּב ּה יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת. Isaiah 5:16. In concluding the b’rakhah, this verse
highlights its themes as expanded on the High Holy Days: We await the day when earthly powers become
subservient to the divine ideals of justice and righteousness.
The Holy Sovereign  ַה ֶּ ֽמלֶ ְך ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש. The rest of the year, this b’rakhah concludes with the words ָה ֵאל ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש
“the Holy God.” God’s sovereignty is a central theme of the High Holy Days.
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May All Be
Bound Together
The purpose of creation is not division,
nor separation. The
purpose of the human
race is not a struggle
to the death between
classes, between nations.
Humanity is meant to
become a single body. . . .
Our purpose is the great
upbuilding of unity and
peace. And when all nations are bound together
in one association living
in justice and righteousness, they atone for each
other. —Martin Buber

All Wickedness
Will Disappear
There were once some
lawless men who caused
Rabbi Meir a great deal
of trouble. Rabbi Meir
accordingly prayed that
they should die. His
wife, Beruriah, said to
him: “How can you
think that such a prayer
is permitted? . . . When
sin ceases there shall be
no more wicked people.
Therefore pray for them
that they turn from their
ways, and there will be
no more wicked people.”
Then he prayed on their
behalf.

—Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot
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U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed,
be kindled speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice,
the upright will be glad,
the pious will celebrate with song,
evil will be silenced,
and all wickedness will disappear like smoke,
when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.

You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation,
from Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory,
and from Jerusalem, Your holy city.
As it is written in the Book of Psalms:
“ADONAI will reign forever;
Your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah!
You are holy, and Your name is revered, for there is no God
but You. As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will
be exalted through justice, the holy God sanctified through
righteousness.”
Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.
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,ל־ה ַע ִמּים
ָ ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ
ָֽ ָא ַֽה ְב ָתּ
,אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ
,ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת
ַ רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ
ַ ְו
,תיָך
ֶֽ וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ
,בוֹד ֶֽתָך
ָ וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע
ָ
וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
.את
ָ דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר
At the conclusion of Shabbat:

 ת־מ ְׁש ְּפ ֵטי ִצ ְד ֶֽקָך וַ ְּתלַ ְּמ ֵֽדנּו
ִ ינּו א
ֶ
ֵֽיענּו יהוה ֱאֹלה
ֵֽ ּתֹוד
ִ ַו
 ִמ ְׁש ָּפ ִטים, וַ ִּת ֶּתן־לָֽ נּו יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו.לַ ֲעׂשֹות ֻח ֵּקי ְרצֹונֶֽ ָך
 וַ ַּתנְ ִחילֵֽ נּו זְ ַמּנֵ י,טֹובים
ִ ים ּומ ְצת
ִ
יְ ָׁש ִרים וְ תֹורֹות ֱא ֶמת ֻח ִּק
נּו ק ֻד ַּׁשת ַׁש ָּבת
ְ ישׁ
ֵֽ ּתֹור
ִ ַ ו.ׂשֹון ּומֹוע ֵדי ֽק ֶֹדׁש וְ ַחּגֵ י נְ ָד ָבה
ֲ
ָׂש
ינּו ּבין ֽק ֶֹדׁש
ֵ
ֵֽ וַ ַּת ְב ֵּדל יהוה ֱאֹלה.מֹועד וַ ֲחגִ יגַ ת ָה ֶֽרגֶ ל
ֵ ּוכְ בֹוד
יעי
ִ  ּבין יֹום ַה ְּׁש ִב,ים
ֵ  ּבין יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל לָ ַע ִּמ,ְך
ֵ  ּבין אֹור לְ ֽ ֺח ֶׁש,חֹול
ֵ
ְל
 ּבין ְק ֻד ַּׁשת ַׁש ָּבת לִ ְק ֻד ַּׁשת יֹום טֹוב,ה
ֵ לְ ֵֽׁש ֶׁשת יְ ֵמי ַה ַּמ ֲע ֶׂש
.יעי ִמ ֵּֽׁש ֶׁשת יְ ֵמי ַה ַּמ ֲע ֶׂשה ִק ַּֽד ְׁש ָּת
ִ  וְ ֶאת־יֹום ַה ְּׁש ִב,ִה ְב ַּֽדלְ ָּת
.ל ּב ְק ֻד ָּׁש ֶֽתָך
ִ ת־ע ְּמָך יִ ְׂש ָר ֵא
ַ ִה ְב ַּֽדלְ ָּת וְ ִק ַּֽד ְׁש ָּת ֶא
All services continue:

[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ  ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,וַ ִתּ ֶתּן־לָֽ נוּ
ְ רוּעה
ְ יוֹם [זִ כ,וְ ֶאת־יוֹם] ַהזִ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה
][בּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ָ רוֹן] תּ
ְ
.יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ִ ִ זֵֽכֶ ר ל,ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ
 וְ יַ גִּֽ ַיע, יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא,]ּמֹותינּו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ִ  וְ יִ ָפּ ֵקד וְ יִ זָּ כֵ ר זִ כְ רוֹנֵֽנוּ, וְ יֵ ָר ֶצה וְ יִ ָשּׁ ַמע,וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה
,וּפ ְקדּוֹנֵֽנוּ
ן־דּוִ ד
ָ  וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ָמ ִֽשׁ ַיח ֶבּ,]ּמֹותינּו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ֲא
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית
ַ  וְ זִ כְ רוֹן כׇּ,רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ָ ְ וְ זִ כְ רוֹן י,ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
, לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד וּלְ ַר ֲח ִמים,טוֹבה
ָ ְיטה ל
ָ ֵיִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך לִ ְפל
 זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ. ְבּיוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה,לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
,יענוּ בוֹ לְ ַחיִּ ים
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְ ו,וּפ ְק ֵֽדנוּ בוֹ לִ ְב ָרכָ ה
 ׇ,טוֹבה
ָ ְבּוֹ ל
 וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים חוּס וְ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ
ָ ְוּב ְד ַבר י
ִ
ְך חנּוּן
ַ ֶ כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמל, כִּ י ֵא ֶֽליָך ֵעינֵֽינוּ,יענוּ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְו
.וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה

Calling us by your great
and holy name וְ ִׁש ְמ ָך
את
ָ  ַה ָגּדוֹ ל וְ ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש ָעלֵ ֽינ ּו ָק ָ ֽר.
The name “Israel” means
“wrestling with God” (Genesis 32:28). Our relationship
with God is part of our
self-definition as Jews.
Conclusion of Shabbat
יענוּ
ֽ ֵ וַ ּתוֹ ִד. This prayer, which
distinguishes Shabbat from
the rest of the week, is
slightly different from the
one ordinarily recited at the
conclusion of Shabbat. The
standard prayer emphasizes
the difference between
the holiness of Shabbat
and the weekday. Since
Rosh H
 ashanah is not an
ordinary weekday but itself
a holy day, this alternative prayer focuses on the
differentiation between the
holiness of Shabbat and the
holiness of the festivals.
May the thought of us
rise up and reach You
יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא. This paragraph
asks God to keep certain
things in mind, naming objects of remembrance that move from
the present—us—to the
past—our ancestors—and
then to future hope—the
redemption of the people
Israel. It is recited on every
festival and New Moon,
though some scholars
think that it was originally
composed for the Rosh
Hashanah liturgy since it
emphasizes remembrance;
the traditional name for
Rosh Hashanah is “the Day
of Remembrance.”
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You Have Chosen Us
“Never doubt that a small
group of thoughtful, committed people can change
the world,” Margaret Mead
once said. “Indeed, it is the
only thing that ever has.”
Judaism is about changing
the world. That statement
would seem too grand,
even absurd, if history did
not show that Judaism
has indeed changed the
world. . . . The idea of
mission is at the heart of
the concept of chosenness.
To be chosen is not to be
better than others. To be
chosen is to have a mission
to improve the world and
to feel that when we slight
that task or abandon it,
we are reneging on our
deep purpose. There have
been times of persecution
and difficulty when Jews,
powerless and besieged,
have interpreted chosenness as meaning that they
are better than those who
victimize them. But that is
the message of chosenness
disfigured by the ugliness
of history. And even under
such conditions, Judaism
did not insist that only its
adherents could be saved
or that only Jews were under the care of Providence.
In the face of a world that
often told them they had
to convert in order to be
saved, Judaism declared, 
in the words of the Rabbis,
that “the righteous of all
nations have a share in the
world to come.”

—David Wolpe (adapted)
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Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Rosh Hashanah
You have chosen us among all peoples, loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations, making us holy
through Your commandments, drawing us close to Your service, and calling us by Your great and holy name.
At the conclusion of Shabbat:

You, ADONAI our God, have instructed us with Your laws
of righteousness, and You have taught us to observe the
precepts that accord with Your will. ADONAI our God,
You gave us true teachings, just laws, and goodly precepts and mitzvot. You bestowed upon us times for joy,
days of holiness, and festivals celebrated with generous
gifts. You have endowed us with the holiness of Shabbat,
glorious festival times, and pilgrimage feasts. ADONAI
our God, You have distinguished between the holy and
the weekday, light and darkness, Israel and the peoples
of the world, between the seventh day and the six days of
creation. You have differentiated the holiness of Shabbat
from the holiness of the festival, by granting the seventh
day a sanctity above all other days, enabling Your people
Israel to share in Your holiness.
All services continue:

With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, [this
Shabbat and] this Day of Remembrance, a day for [recalling]
the shofar sound [with love], a day for holy assembly and for
recalling the Exodus from Egypt.
Our God and God of our ancestors, may the thought of us
rise up and reach You. Attend to us and accept us; hear us
and respond to us. Keep us in mind, and keep in mind the
thought of our ancestors, as well as the Messiah, the descendant of David; Jerusalem, Your holy city; and all Your people,
the House of Israel. On this Day of Remembrance respond
to us with deliverance, goodness, compassion, love, life, and
peace. Remember us for good; respond to us with blessing;
redeem us with life. Show us compassion and care with words
of salvation and kindness; have mercy on us and redeem us.
Our eyes are turned to You, for You are a compassionate and
loving sovereign.
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,]ּמֹותינּו
ֵֽ בֹותינּו [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינּו ו
בֹודָך
ֶֽ ְּלֹו ּבכ
ִ ֻל־העֹולָ ם ּכ
ָ ֹלְך על ּכׇ
ַ ְמ
,ץ ּב ָיק ֶֽרָך
ִ ל־ה ָֽא ֶר
ָ וְ ִהּנָ ֵׂשא ַעל ּכׇ
ע ּב ֲה ַדר ּגְ אֹון ֻעּזֶֽ ָך
ַ הֹופ
ַ ְו
.ל־יֹוׁש ֵבי ֵת ֵבל ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך
ְ
ַעל ּכׇ
ָ ל־ּפעּול ּכִ י ַא ָּת
ה פּ ַעלְ תּוֹ
ָ וְ יֵ ַדע ּכׇ
,וְ יָ ִבין ּכׇ ל־יָ צּור ּכִ י ַא ָּתה יְ ַצ ְרּתֹו
:ה ּב ַאּפֹו
ְ אמר ּכ ֹל ֲא ֶׁשר נְ ָׁש ָמ
ַ ֹ וְ י
.כּותֹו ּבּכ ֹל ָמ ָֽׁשלָ ה
ַ
ְ ּומל,ְך
ַ
ֶֹלהי יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל ֶֽמל
ֵ יהוה ֱא
ָ  ְ[ר ֵצה ִב ְמ,]מּוֹתינוּ
]נוּח ֵֽתנוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
טּוּבָך
ֶֽ  ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ  וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ,ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֺו ֶֽתיָך
 ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך [וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ
ָ וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ
ְ  וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ,צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
]י שׁ ֶֽמָך
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
,ֹלהים ֱא ֶמת
ִ  כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֱא,וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
ְך על כׇּ ל־
ַ ֶ ֶֽמל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ְוּד ָב ְרָך ֱא ֶמת וְ ַקיָּ ם לָ ַעד
ַ
 ְמ ַק ֵדּ,ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
.שׁ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְר ֵצה
   וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
ְ
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
ַ ֲע
.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ָ ָמוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ל
ִ b
 שׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְך
,מּוֹתינוּ] לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵו
.צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא
סוּרים
ִ ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ ַה ְמּ
ְ נוֹדה לְ ָך וּנְ ַס ֵפּ
ֶ לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר
יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם
ֶ  וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ,מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך
ֵֽ  וְ ַעל נִ ְשׁ,ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך
,ל־עת
ֵ יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ
ֶ טוֹבוֹת
ֶֽ
ְאוֹתיָך ו
ֶֽ ְ וְ ַעל נִ ְפל,ִע ָֽמּנוּ
.ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם
, כִּ י לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך, וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם, כִּ י א כָ לֽ וּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך,ַהטּוֹב
.ֵמעוֹלָ ם ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך

Restore worship to
Your sanctuary וְ ָה ׁ ֵשב

ית ָך
ֽ ֶ ת־ה ֲעבוֹ ָדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵ ּב
ָ  ֶא.
According to the Babylonian Talmud, “Ever since
the day when the Temple
was destroyed, there
has been an iron barrier separating Israel from
God” (Berakhot 32b). The
destructions of the Temple
in Jerusalem, first by the
Babylonians in 586 B.C.E.
and then by the Romans
in 70 C.E., were cataclysmic events in early Jewish
history. The prayer for
restoration of the Temple
service expresses longing
to recover the sense of
immediate connection
with God that is believed
to have characterized the
Temple service.
Fiery offerings וְ ִא ֵשּׁי
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. The phrase “fiery offerings” originally referred
to the sacrifices in the
Temple, but later medieval
and H.asidic commentators
understood it as a description of the intensity of
religious fervor required of
true prayer. It is as if to say,
“May our prayers have the
same meaning and effect
as burnt offerings once did
for our ancestors.”
your divine presence
 ְשׁכִ ינָ תוֹ. The Hebrew word
shekhinah has been used
for centuries to refer to
God’s immanence, the
presence of God that is
felt in the world. The word
shekhinah is grammatically feminine. Accordingly,
Jewish mystical tradition
has tended to personify
as female the Divine Presence, who is known as the
Shekhinah.
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What Do I Want?
You know what is for my
good. If I recite my wants,
it is not to remind You of
them, but so that I may
better understand how
great is my dependence
on You. If, then, I ask You
for the things that may not
be for my well-being, it is
because I am ignorant; Your
choice is better than mine
and I submit myself to Your
unalterable decree and Your
supreme direction.

—Bah. ya ibn Pakuda

Fiery Offerings
The fire that was on the
altar entered into the hearts
of the priests and worshippers so that their song was
full of passion, and the
power of prayer filled their
beings.
   —the Zohar

Your Miracles
That Accompany Us
Each Day
The 20th-century H.asidic
master, the Netivot Shalom,
remarks that each day we
are confronted with new
tasks of repair of the world,
but each day God renews
creation and so there is new
energy that we may call on
for the new day.

Our God and God of our ancestors: May You be exalted over
the entire universe in Your glory, may You be raised up over
all the earth in Your splendor, and may You manifest Yourself
to all the inhabitants of the world in the majestic beauty of
Your strength. Then all creatures will know that You created
them; all living things will understand that You gave them
life; and everything that breathes will proclaim: ADONAI, the
God of Israel, is sovereign, ruling over all.
Our God and God of our ancestors, [embrace our rest,]
make us holy through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our
portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness and gladden us
with Your triumph. [ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit
Your holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the people
Israel, who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.]
Purify our hearts to serve You truly, for You are the God of
truth, and Your word is true, eternal, and unchanging.
Barukh atah Adonai, ruler of all the earth, who makes
[Shabbat,] Israel and the Day of Remembrance holy.

Fifth B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their
prayer. Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery
offerings and] prayers of the people Israel be lovingly accepted by You, and may our service always be pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh
atah Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.

Sixth B’rakhah:
Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
a We thank You,
You who are our God and the God of our ancestors through
all time, protector of our lives, shield of our salvation.
From one generation to the next we thank You and sing Your
praises—for our lives that are in Your hands, for our souls
that are under Your care, for Your miracles that accompany
us each day, and for Your wonders and Your gifts that are
with us each moment—evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good, whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate, whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our hope in You.
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נוּ תּ ִמיד
ָ ֵֽם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כּ
ִ רוֹמ
ַ וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת
.לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ טוֹבים כׇּ
ִ וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים
,וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ יוֹד
ֽ וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים
ִ וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא
,ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
.שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה
ָ ְָה ֵאל י
ִ
 ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת
When the Silent Amidah is recited in
the morning, the following is said:

When the Silent Amidah is recited in
the evening, the following is said:

טוֹבה
ָ ,ָשׁלוֹם ָרב ַעל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ְמָּך ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
וְ ַעל כׇּ
 ֵחן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים,וּב ָרכָ ה
ְ
 כִּ י ַא ָתּה,ָתּ ִשׂים לְ עוֹלָ ם
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְך אדוֹן לְ כׇ ל־
ָ ֶהוּא ֶֽמל
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ.ַע ֶֽמָּך
 וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך.ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
 כִּ י,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך
ָ
כְּ ֶא ָחד ְבּ
ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ ְך א
ֶ לְ ָב ֵר
,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ
ָ
ְב
ל־שׁ ָעה
ָ וּבכׇ
ְ ל־עת
ֵ ְבּכׇ
 תּוֹרת ַחיִּ ים,ינוּ
ַ
ֵֽיהוה ֱאֹלה
.לוֹמָך
ֶ ִבּ ְשׁ
וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ ,וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסד
,וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים
ְ
 וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך.וְ ָשׁלוֹם
,ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ ְך א
ֶ לְ ָב ֵר
ל־שׁ ָעה
ָ וּבכׇ
ְ ל־עת
ֵ ְבּכׇ
.לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ִבּ ְשׁ
All services continue:

 נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב,טוֹבה
ָ וּפ ְרנָ ָסה
ַ  ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם,ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
ַ  ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
טוֹבים
ִ  לְ ַחיִּ ים,ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
.עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

May Your name be
praised and exalted
יִ ְת ָ ּב ַר ְך וְ יִ ְתרוֹ ַמם ִׁש ְמ ָך. In
the language of the Bible
and the prayerbook, “God’s
name is exalted” when
we acknowledge God,
recognize God’s goodness
in creation, and act to
enable God’s justice and
compassion to be visible in
the world.
and Inscribe וּכְ תוֹ ב. This
is the third of the four
special insertions in the
Amidah for the Ten Days
of Repentance. There is a
progression of thought: at
first we prayed for God’s
mercy that we may live
another year; now we pray
that the life we are granted
be good.
In the book of life ספֶ ר
ֽ ֵ ְ ּב
 ַח ִ ּיים. This is the last of the
four special insertions in
the Amidah, added for the
Ten Days of Repentance.
In this final addition, the
theme of a “good life” is
expanded to include peace
and prosperity.
Who brings peace עוֹ ֵשׂה
 ַה ׁ ּ ָשלוֹ ם. In the words of the
Midrash, “Great is peace,
for all the prayers conclude
with pleas for peace” (Sifrei
Numbers 42). In addition to
the Amidah, the Grace after Meals, Priestly Blessing,
Kaddish Shalem, Mourner’s
Kaddish, and evening
Sh’ma and Its Blessings all
conclude with prayers for
peace.
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The Blessing of Shalom
When the blessing of
shalom is lacking, however much we have of
other blessings—wealth
or power, fame or family,
even health—these all
appear as nothing. But
when shalom is present,
however little else we
have somehow seems
sufficient.
Shalom means “peace,” of

course, but it means so
much more as well:
wholeness, fullness, and
completion;
integrity and perfection;
healing, health, and
harmony;
utter tranquility;
loving and being loved;
consummation;
forgiveness and reconciliation;
totality of well-being.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted,
our sovereign, always and forever.
And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name
faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
a Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness and to
whom praise is fitting.

Seventh B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
In the evening, we say:

In the morning, we say:

Grant abundant and lasting
peace to Your people Israel
and all who dwell on earth,
for You are the sovereign
master of all the ways of
peace. May it please You
to bless Your people Israel
at all times with Your gift
of peace.

Grant peace to the world:
goodness and blessing, grace,
love, and compassion to us
and all the people Israel. Bless
us, our creator, united as one
in the light of Your countenance; by that light, ADONAI
our God, You gave us a guide
to life: the love of kindness,
righteousness, blessing,
compassion, life, and peace.
May it please You to bless Your
people Israel at every season
and at all times with Your gift
of peace.

And even all of these
together do not spell out
sufficiently the meaning
of shalom. But though
we cannot accurately
translate or adequately
define shalom, we can
experience it.

—Hershel j. Matt

All services continue:

May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.
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On the first day the following may be added:

 וְ לִ ְמ ַקלְ לַ י,וּשׂ ָפ ַתי ִמ ַדּ ֵבּר ִמ ְר ָמה
ְ , נְ צוֹר לְ שׁוֹנִ י ֵמ ָרע,ֹלהי
ַ ֱא
,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ  פּ ַתח לִ ִבּי ְבּ.ה
ְ ֶֹל תּ ְהי
ִ  וְ נַ ְפ ִשׁי כֶּ ָע ָפר לַ כּ,נַ ְפ ִשׁי ִתדּ ֹם
 ְמ ֵה ָרה,חוֹשׁ ִבים ָעלַ י ָר ָעה
ְ ל־ה
ַ  וְ כׇ.יָך תּ ְרדּוֹף נַ ְפ ִשׁי
ִ ת
ֶֽ וּב ִמ ְצ
ְ
 ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען,ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע.ָה ֵפר ֲע ָצ ָתם וְ ַקלְ ֵקל ַמ ֲח ַשׁ ְב ָתּם
 לְ ַֽמ ַען.ן תּוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ  ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע, ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ֶֽתָך,יְ ִמינֶֽ ָך
 יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵרי ִפי.יעה יְ ִמינְ ָך וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י
ָ הוֹשׁ
ִֽ ,יֵ ָחלְ צוּן יְ ִד ֶֽידיָך
,רוֹמיו
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ  ע ֶֹשׂ.גוֹאלִ י
ֲ ְצוּרי ו
ִ  יהוה,וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי
ְ
 וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ,ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ָ הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ
. ָא ֵמן:ֵת ֵבל] וְ ִא ְמרוּ
On the second day the following may be added:

יֹוצר
ֵ ,]ּמֹותי
ַ בֹותי [וְ ִא
ַ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵֹלהי ו
ַ יְ ִהי ָרצֹון ִמּלְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱא
ָך ּביֹום זֶ ה וְ נִ ְתיַ ַֽח ְד ָּת ְ ּבעֹולָ ֶֽמָך
ְ את עֹולָ ְמ
ָ ֵֽ ּכְ ֵׁשם ֶׁש ִה ְמצ,אׁשית
ִ ְּב ֵר
ן ּב ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִּבים
ְ ֵ ּכ,ים ּב ַמ ֲא ָמ ֶֽריָך
ְ ִ ּבֹו עלְ יֹונִ ים וְ ַת ְחּתֹונ
ֶ
ִֽית
ָ וְ ָתל
ָך ּבית יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל לְ ַא ֲה ָבה ּולְ יִ ְר ָאה
ֵ ל־ע ְּמ
ַ ְּתיַ ֵחד לְ ָב ִבי ּולְ ַבב ּכׇ
, ּכִ י ִע ְּמָך ְמקֹור ַחּיִ ים,ּתֹור ֶֽתָך
ָ ֵֽינּו ּב ְמאֹור
ִ  וְ ָה ֵאר ֵעינ.ת־ׁש ֶֽמָך
ְ ֶא
יקים
ִ אֹות ּבאֹור ַה ָּצפּון לַ ַּצ ִּד
ְ ְּב
ָ
 וְ זַ ּכֵֽ נּו לִ ְר.אֹורָך נִ ְר ֶאה אֹור
 יהוה,י־פי וְ ֶהגְ יֹון לִ ִּבי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ִ  יִ ְהיּו לְ ָרצֹון ִא ְמ ֵר.לֶ ָע ִתיד לָ בֹוא
.צּורי וְ ג ֲֹאלִ י
ִ

My God  ֱאל ַֹהי. The Babylonian Talmud says that
every Amidah must be
accompanied by a personal
prayer (Berakhot 17a). The
prayer that is printed here
for the first day is one of
the Talmud’s exemplars; it
is attributed to Mar son of
Ravina (5th century). The
prayer for the second day
appears in the Prague
prayerbook Sha’arei Tziyon
(1662); its English rendering is by Jules Harlow. Both
prayers are distinguished by
their use of the first-person
singular (“I,” “me,” “my”),
whereas almost all other
prayers are in the firstperson plural (“we,” “us,”
“our”).
May the words יִ ְהי ּו לְ ָרצוֹ ן
Psalm 19:15.
FOR IN YOUR LIGHT DO WE
SEE LIGHT  ְ ּבאוֹ ְר ָך נִ ְר ֶאה אוֹ ר.
Psalm 36:10.

On Rosh Hashanah morning, continue on page 81.
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Personal Prayers Concluding the Amidah
On the first day the following may be added:

My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from lies. Help me
ignore those who would slander me. Let me be humble before all.
Open my heart to Your Torah, that I may pursue Your mitzvot.
Frustrate the designs of those who plot evil against me; make
nothing of their schemes. Act for the sake of Your name, Your
power, Your holiness, and Your Torah. Answer my prayer for the
deliverance of Your people. May the words of my mouth and the
meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, ADONAI, my rock
and my redeemer. May the One who brings peace to the universe
bring peace to us and to all the people Israel [and to all who dwell
on earth]. Amen.
On the second day the following may be added:

Creator of beginnings, as You created Your world on this day, uniting fragments into a universe, so may it be Your will to help unite
my fragmented heart and the heart of all Your people Israel to love
and revere You. Illumine our lives with the light of Your Torah, for
in Your light do we see light. Grant us this year a hint of the light of
redemption, healing, and peace. May the words of my mouth and
the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, ADONAI, my
rock and my redeemer.
On Rosh Hashanah morning, continue on page 81.
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שבת

When rosh hashanah falls on Shabbat:

The heavens and the
.וַ יְ כֻ ּ ֽל ּו ַה ׁ ּ ָש ַ ֽמיִ ם וְ ָה ָ ֽא ֶרץ earth
Genesis 2:1–3.
protection to our
ָ .מגֵ ן ָאבוֹ ת ancestors
Literally, “shield of our
ancestors.” The evening service contains no repetition
of the Amidah. This paragraph, which includes the
themes of each of the seven
b’rakhot of the Shabbat
Amidah, is added on Shabbat eve. As elsewhere in the
High Holy Day liturgy, the
ֽ ֶ (melekh), “soverמלֶ word eign,” is substituted for the
ֵ (El), “God” (whichאל word
is recited in the year-round
version of this prayer), to
emphasize the metaphor
of God’s sovereignty on
this day.

ל־צ ָב ָאם.
וַ יְ כֻ לּֽ וּ ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ כׇ ְ
יעי ְמלַ אכְ תּוֹ ֲא ֶשׁר ָע ָשׂה,
ֹלהים ַבּיּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב ִ
וַ יְ כַ ל ֱא ִ
יעיִ ,מכׇּ ְ
וַ יִּ ְשׁבּ ֹת ַבּיּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב ִ
ל־מלַ אכְ תּוֹ ֲא ֶשׁר ָע ָשׂה.
וַ יְ ָֽב ֶרְך ֱא ִ
יעי וַ יְ ַק ֵדּשׁ א ֹתוֹ,
ֹלהים ֶאת־יוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב ִ
ֹלהים לַ ֲעשׂוֹת.
ל־מלַ אכְ תּוֲֹ ,א ֶשׁר ָבּ ָרא ֱא ִ
כִּ י בוֹ ָשׁ ַבת ִמכׇּ ְ
Version with Patriarchs:

◁ ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהֱ ,אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֹלהי
בוֹתינוֱּ ,א ֵ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וֵ ֵ
אֹלהי
ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק ,וֵ ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהםֱ ,א ֵ
יַ ֲעק ֹבָ ,ה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר
נּוֹראֵ ,אל ֶעלְ יוֹן,
וְ ַה ָ
ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וָ ָֽא ֶרץ.
קוֹנֵ ָ

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

◁ ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהֱ ,אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ּמֹותינּו],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וֵ ֵ
ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק,
ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהםֱ ,א ֵ
ֱא ֵ
ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה  ,
אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹבֱ ,א ֵ
וֵ ֵ
ֹלהי ָר ֵחל  ,
ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקהֱ ,א ֵ
ֱא ֵ
אֹלהי לֵ ָאהָ ,ה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל  
וֵ ֵ
נּוֹראֵ ,אל ֶעלְ יוֹן,
ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה ָ
ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וָ ָֽא ֶרץ.
קוֹנֵ ָ

ָמגֵ ן ָאבוֹת ִבּ ְד ָברוְֹ ,מ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַמ ֲא ָמרוַֹ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ֶשׁ ֵאין כָּ ֽמוֹהוַּ ,ה ֵמּנִֽ ַיח לְ ַעמּוֹ ְבּיוֹם ַשׁ ַבּת ׇק ְדשׁוֹ ,כִּ י ָבם ָר ָצה
נוֹדה לִ ְשׁמוֹ ְבּכׇ ל־
לְ ָהנִֽ ַיח לָ ֶהם .לְ ָפנָ יו נַ ֲעבוֹד ְבּיִ ְר ָאה וָ פַֽ ַחד ,וְ ֶ
הוֹדאוֹתֲ ,אדוֹן ַה ָשּׁלוֹם,
יוֹם ָתּ ִמידְ .מעוֹן ַה ְבּ ָרכוֹתֵ ,אל ַה ָ
וּמ ָב ֵרְך ְשׁ ִב ִ
ְמ ַק ֵדּשׁ ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת ְ
וּמנִֽ ַיח ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה לְ ַעם
יעיֵ ,
אשׁית.
י־ע ֹנֶ ג ,זֵֽכֶ ר לְ ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה ְב ֵר ִ
ְמ ֻד ְשּׁנֵ ֽ
נוּח ֵֽתנוּ.
מּוֹתינוּ]ְ ,ר ֵצה ִב ְמ ָ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
◁ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך,
תיָך ,וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ ָ
ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך,
טּוּבָך ,וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ ָ
ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ ֶֽ
וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת,
צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך,
ַ
וּב ָר
וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְ
י שׁ ֶֽמָך.
וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ ְ
שׁ ה ַשּׁ ָבּת.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהְ ,מ ַק ֵדּ ַ
ַ
ָבּ
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When rosh hashanah falls on Shabbat:

The heavens and the earth, and all they contain, were completed. On the seventh
day God finished the work, ceasing from all work on the seventh day. Then God
blessed the seventh day, making it holy, because on it, God had ceased from all
the work of creation.
Va-y’khullu ha-shamayim v’ha-aretz v’khol tz’va.am. Va-y’khal Elohim ba-yom
ha-sh’vi.i m’lakhto asher asah, va-yishbot ba-yom ha-sh’vi.i mi-kol m’lakhto
asher asah. Va-y’varekh Elohim et yom ha-sh’vi.i va-y’kaddeish oto, ki vo
shavat mi-kol m’lakhto, asher bara Elohim la.asot.
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God and
God of our ancestors, God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring, transcendent God, Creator of heaven and
earth.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God and
God of our ancestors, God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God
of Rachel, and God of Leah, great,
mighty, awe-inspiring, transcendent
God, Creator of heaven and earth.

God, who promised protection to our ancestors and assures life to the dead,
the incomparable holy sovereign, desired to give rest to the people Israel and so
provided them with the holy Shabbat. We worship in awe and reverence in God’s
presence and offer thanks, each day, always, to God. The source of blessings, the
master of peace, God, whom we praise, sanctifies Shabbat, blesses the seventh
day, and provides sacred rest to a people overflowing with joy, as a symbol of the
work of creation.
Magein avot bi-d’varo, m’h.ayyeih meitim b’ma.amaro, ha-melekh ha-kadosh she-ein
kamohu, ha-meini.ah. l’ammo b’yom shabbat kodsho, ki vam ratzah l’hani.ah. la-hem.
L’fanav na.avod b’yir.ah va-fah.ad, v’nodeh li-sh’mo b’khol yom tamid. M’on ha-b’rakhot,
El ha-hoda.ot, adon ha-shalom, m’kaddeish ha-shabbat u-m’vareikh sh’vi.i, u-meini.ah.
bi-k’dushah l’am m’dush’nei oneg, zeikher l’ma.aseih v’reishit.

Our God and God of our ancestors,
embrace our rest.
Make us holy through Your mitzvot
and let the Torah be our portion.
Fill our lives with Your goodness
and gladden us with Your triumph.
Purify our hearts to serve You faithfully.
ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly,
so that the people Israel, who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.
Barukh atah Adonai, who makes Shabbat holy.
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ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא

Kaddish Shalem ַק ִ ּד ׁיש
 ָׁשלֵ םis recited at the end

of every worship service
that features an Amidah.
Its distinguishing sentence
is the line  ִּת ְת ַק ַבּל צְ לוֹ ְתהוֹ ן,
“May the prayers . . . of all
Israel be accepted.”
Peace . . . Harmony ְׁשלָ ָמא
 ָׁשלוֹ ם. Originally marking
the end of the service, this
prayer ends with thoughts
of peace.

AND TO ALL who dwell
on earth ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי
ְ
ָוְ ַעל כּ
 ֵת ֵבל. Our mah.zor follows
the liturgical practice
begun in some earlier
Conservative movement
prayerbooks by adding
these words after mentioning Israel. (See, for
example, the Shalom Rav
prayer just recited at the
end of the Amidah, page
16, above.)
At many moments in
the liturgy, prayers focus
on “Israel“ or “the people
Israel.“ The 20th-century
philosopher Emmanuel Levinas pointed
out that the designation “Israel” focuses
our attention outward into the broader
world of humanity and all those to whom
we owe an ethical obligation of caring. In
our prayers, we may move among various
understandings of “Israel”: Israel as Jewish
community, Israel as national home, and
Israel as symbolic of all those who uphold
an ethical universe.

הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם ֲאבוּהוֹן
ְ עוּת
ְ וּב
ָ לוֹתהוֹן
ְ ִתּ ְת ַק ַבּל ְצ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ִדּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א
               ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
ְ יְ ֵה
ְ א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל

ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
ָ רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ ע ֶֹשׂ
ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,]ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
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Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created
world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in
your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel.
And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated,
lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—
though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever
spoken in the world. And respond with: Amen.
May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their creator in
heaven. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all Israel.
And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us and to
all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond with: Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra.el [v’al kol
yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.
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קידוש השנה
 וְ ָה ָ ׄא ֶרץ:ֹלהים ֵ֥את ַה ָשּׁ ַ֖מיִ ם וְ ֵ֥את ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
ִ֑ אשׁית ָבּ ָ֣רא ֱא
ִ֖ ְבּ ֵר
ֹלהים
ִ֔ וּח ֱא
ַ ל־פּנֵ֣ י ְת ֑הוֹם וְ ֤ר
ְ ְך ע
ַ ָהיְ ָ֥תה ֨ת ֹ֙הוּ וָ ֔ב ֹהוּ וְ ֖ח ֶשׁ
ֹלהים יְ הי ֑אוֹר וַ יְ ִהי־
ִ֖ אמר ֱא
ֶ ֹ ֦וַ יּ  :ל־פּנֵ֥ י ַה ָֽמּיִ ם
ְ ְמ ַר ֶ֖ח ֶפת ַע
ֹלהים בֵּ֥ ין
ִ֔ י־טוֹב וַ יַּ ְב ֵ֣דּל ֱא
֑ ִת־ה ֖אוֹר כּ
ָ ֹלהים ֶא
ִ֛  וַ יַּ֧ ְרא ֱא:ֽאוֹר
 אוֹר י֔ וֹם וְ לַ ֖ח ֹ ֶשְׁך
֙ ָֹלהים ׀ ל
ִ֤  וַ יִּ ְק ָ ֨רא ֱא:ָה ֖אוֹר וּבֵ֥ ין ַה ֽח ֹ ֶשְׁך
ה- בראשית א א:י־ב ֶֹקר י֦ וֹם ֶא ָֽחד
֖ י־ע ֶרב וַ יְ ִה
ֶ֥ ָ֣ק ָרא לָ֑ יְ לָ ה וַ יְ ִה
?ִמי נָ ָטה גַ לְ גַּ ל נְ ג ִֹהים
?ֹלהים
ִ ִמי יְ ַמלֵּ ל גְּ בוּרוֹת ֱא
ִ לְ ָך
!ֹלהים
ִ דוּמיָּ ה ְת ִהלָּ ה ֱא

,בוֹהים
ִ ְד שׁ ֵמי ג
ְ ִמי יָ ַס
,אֹלהים
ִ ִֵמי ֵאל גָּ דוֹל כּ

?ת שׁ ָח ָקיו
ְ ִמי ָא ַמר וַ ְתּ ִהי ִא ְמ ָרתוֹ יוֹם ְמ ִת ַיח
?יוֹם נְ ִטיַּ ת ֲא ָר ָקיו
ִמי ָבט וַ יִּ כּוֹן ִמ ְב ָטאוֹ
?ִמי גָ ַדר גִּ ְדרוֹת ַמ ְצלוּלִ ים יוֹם שׂוּמוֹ ֻח ָקּיו
?יוֹם ֲהכִ ינוֹ ֲע ָמ ָקיו
ִמי ִד ֵבּק ִרגְ ֵבי ֶֽא ֶרץ
?ִמי ָשׂם ְמ ַמ ֶֽדּ ָיה כִּ י ֵת ָדע אוֹ ִמי נָ ָטה ָעלֶֽ ָיה ָקו
!ֹלהים
ִ דוּמיָּ ה ְת ִהלָּ ה ֱא
ִ לְ ָך
אשׁ אנוֹשׁ
ֱ
ֹ ִמי ָק ַבע ְבּר
?ַה ְר ֵבּה נִ ִימין ְבּגׇ ְדלוֹ
ִמי ִר ֵשּׁם לְ כׇ ל נִ ָימה וְ נִ ָימה ִבּ ְפנֵ י ַע ְצ ָמהּ
?ִמלְּ ַהכְ ִחישׁ נִ הוּלוֹ
? תּ ֹ ַאר כׇּ ל יְ צוּר כְּ ֽת ֹ ַאר ָא ָדם ָה ִראשׁוֹן וְ כִ לּוּלוֹ
ֽ י שׁ ֵפּר
ִ ִמ
ָ ִמי ִתכֵּ ן לְ ַה ְשׁווֹת לָ ז לְ לָ ז ְב
?צוּרתוֹ וַ ֲא ִמ ָירתוֹ וְ קוֹלוֹ
? וְ הוּא ָע ָשׂה – ִמי יְ ַשׁלֶּ ם לוֹ,יו דּ ְרכּוֹ
ַ ָל פּנ
ָ ִמי יַ גִּ יד ַע
ִ לְ ָך
!ֹלהים
ִ דוּמיָּ ה ְת ִהלָּ ה ֱא

introduction to
kiddush ha-shanah .
Whereas some piyyutim
(liturgical poems) were
composed specifically
for the evening of Rosh
Hashanah, they did not
become a standard part of
the liturgy. This mah.zor
introduces a series of
readings—biblical readings, medieval piyyutim,
and modern readings—to
dedicate the new year.
Opinions in the Babylonian Talmud consider the
first day of the month of
Tishrei (Rosh Hashanah)
as the first day of creation
(Rosh Hashanah 10b–11a).
Yet the Midrash records an
opinion that the world was
created on the 25th day
of the preceding month,
Elul (Pesikta D’rav Kahana,
Piska 23:1). That is, the
sixth day of creation—the
day on which God created
human beings—fell on the
first day of Tishrei. Thus
according to this opinion,
Rosh Hashanah celebrates
the creation of humankind. As we dedicate the
new year, we keep both
opinions in mind, and in
this ceremonial moment
we celebrate both views
with the appropriate verses
from Genesis and also with
poetic reflections.

who established  ִמי יָ ַסד.The poem excerpted here was written by Joseph Ibn Abitur (10th–11th centuries,
Spain) to be recited as a piyyut on the new year. It takes its inspiration from God’s speech at the end of the
Book of Job (chapter 38), where God questions Job as to whether the latter truly understands what powers are
at work in the universe. The images that Abitur uses are taken both from Job and from talmudic midrashim.
Even silence לְ ָך ֻד ִמ ָ ּיה. Psalm 65:2.
Who exactly measured יה
ָ ֽ ֶּ ִמי ָׂשם ְמ ַמד. Job 38:5.
Who can describe  ִמי יַ גִּ יד ַעל ָפּנָ יו. Job 21:31.
Who can battle  ִמי ִה ְק ׁ ָשה. Job 9:4.
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TH E DE D ICATI ON OF TH E N EW YEAR
B’reishit
Each year we sit expectantly,
waiting to hear how it all began.
We strain and stretch ourselves,
not to imagine darkness, chaos–
darkness and chaos are states
with which we are well acquainted.
No, we begin
by trying to conjure first light,
form and order and sense emerging
from tohu va-vohu. And how can it be
that on Day One there was light,
night and day, but sun and moon
not till Day Four? OK, we think,
put aside that question
for the moment
as we struggle to see how it was,
for light has limitless possibilities
to consider—shimmering white heat
of the Negev, June sunset over
the Pacific, the way it sparkles
on early morning maple leaves
in Maine woods when everything
seems new and promising.
And yes, before sun and moon,
the Yangtze, the Nile, Mississippi,
Danube, North Sea, Finger Lakes,
Victoria Falls, Ein Gedi.
And fig trees, fuchsia, redwood,
rhubarb, palm, eucalyptus, birch,
blueberries, mango, mustard seed,
dogwood, dill, the mighty oak,
oregano, arugula, climbing roses,
cinnamon and cyclamen.
A fifth day brings us dolphin and
wren, duck and swan, seagull and
whale, crocodile, crab, bat, octopus,
butterfly, sockeye salmon and shark,
trout, snapping turtle, blue jay,
hawk and dove, ladybug, lobster,
falling sparrow, heron and herring
and hummingbird,
whooping cranes, and bees.
Now our hearts are pounding wildly,
our eyes fill with tears
at the glory of this world—

The Creation of the World
From the Torah: THE FIRST DAY OF CREATION
When God began to create heaven and earth, the
earth was unformed and void, darkness was over the
surface of the deep, and the spirit of God swept over
the water. God said, “Let there be light,” and there
was light. God saw that the light was good, and God
separated the light from the darkness. God called
the light Day and the darkness Night. And there was
evening and there was morning, one day. Genesis 1:1–5
Creation: A MEDIEVAL Piyyut
Who established the highest heights?
Who propelled the sphere’s rays?
Who is as great as the Divine?
Who can describe the Most Sublime?
	  Even silence is Your praise!
Who spoke and with word day came to be?
Who glanced, and in that gaze created land?
Who propelled the waves and set limits to the seas?
Who raised up mountains and formed the valleys?
Who exactly measured the distance the world
spanned?
	  Even silence is Your praise!
Who placed hair on human heads and caused it
to grow?
Who made each worm slither, and move only
that way?
Who formed each person, each in Adam’s mold?
Who created species, members alike, numbers
untold?
Who can describe God’s ways; and what God
has given, who can repay?
	  Even silence is Your praise!

(continued)
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ֹלהים ָבּ ָ֣רא
ת־ה ָא ָד ֙ם ְבּ ַצלְ ֔מוֹ ְבּצֶ֥ לֶ ם ֱא ִ֖
ֹלהים ׀ ֶא ָ
וַ יִּ ְב ָ ֨רא ֱא ִ֤
אמר
ם וַ יּ֨ ֹ ֶ
ֹלהי ֒
א ֹ֑תוֹ זָ כָ֥ ר וּנְ ֵקבָ֖ ה ָבּ ָ֥רא א ָֹֽתם :וַ יְ בָ֣ ֶרְך א ָֹתם֘ ֱא ִ
ת־ה ָ֖א ֶרץ וְ כִ ְב ֻ֑שׁ ָה ְוּר ֞דוּ
וּמלְ ֦אוּ ֶא ָ
ים פּ ֦רוּ ְוּר ֛בוּ ִ
ֹלה ְ
לָ ֶ֜הם ֱא ִׄ
וּבכׇ ַ
ִבּ ְדגַ֤ ת ַהיָּ ֙ם ְ
וּב ֤עוֹף ַה ָשּׁ ַ ֔מיִ ם ְ
ל־חיָּ֖ה ָהר ֶֹ֥מ ֶשׂת ַעל־
ה־טוֹב
ל־א ֶ֣שׁר ָע ֔ ָשׂה וְ ִהנֵּ ֖
ֹלה ֙ים ֶאת־כׇּ ֲ
ָה ָֽא ֶרץ . . . :וַ יַּ֤ ְרא ֱא ִ
שּׁי :בראשית א כז–כח ,לא
י־ב ֶֹקר י֦ וֹם ַה ִשּׁ ִֽ
י־ע ֶרב וַ יְ ִה ֖
ְמ ֑א ֹד וַ יְ ִה ֶ֥
One or more of the following selections may be included.

my being, my heart
ְ . A poem by theק ָר ַבי ,לִ ִ ּבי
modern Israeli poet Zelda
Schneerson Mishkovsky
(1914–1984), known simply
”as “Zelda.

א
ְק ָר ַבי ,לִ ִּבי ,נַ ְפ ִׁשי –
ְ
יֹוצ ִאים ֶאל נִ ֽיח ַֹוח ַה ַח ַבּצֶֽ לֶ ת.
נְ ִׁש ַימת ָה ֽא ֹ ֶׁשר
ַ
ְמ
ׂשֹוׂש החֹולֹות,
ִהּנֵ ה ִהיא עֹולָ ה ֵאלַ י ִמן ַה ַּֽט ַחב
ִמן ָה ִריק
ֵמ ֵאין ֽא ֹ ֶפק,
ַֽ
ּפֹור ַח ִ
ת ּבכְ נָ פֶֽ ָיה ַהּלְ ָבנֹות,
ׁשּוב ָהעֹולָ ם ַמ ַָמּׁשּות ְמלֻ ֶּֽט ֶׁשת
ַּמּזָ ל ֶעלְ יֹון
ַּֽב ַעל ְק ֻד ָשּׁה וַ ָּד ִאי.
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(continued from previous page)

all in a jumble then, frantically
getting ready for Shabbos,
come antelope and alley cat,
Irish setter, polar bear, black bear,
beaver, tiger, squirrel, chipmunk
and camel, lioness and spring lamb,
zebra, elephant, rattlesnake,
hippopotamus, giraffe,
monkey, mountain goat—
and just as it’s time to reach into
the box at the back of the cupboard
to pull out two candles and find
the matches for licht bentschen—
miraculously comes the human
who can strike the match
and sanctify all the work
that God has done, eons ago
and every moment since,
battling tohu va-vohu,
the chaos that threatens
to once again engulf it all.
Shaken and humbled, we
reach for the match
and the blessing,
full of gratitude
for this holy world.

        —Merle Feld

21

The Creation of Humanity
FROM THE TORAH: THE SIXTH DAY OF CREATION
And God made human beings in God’s image—
thus were they created: God created them male and
female. And God blessed them and said to them, “Be
fruitful and multiply, fill the earth and conquer it;
rule over the fish of the sea, the birds of the heavens,
and all living things that crawl on earth.” . . . And God
saw all that had been done and thought it very good.
And there was evening and there was morning, the
sixth day. Genesis 1:27–28, 31
One or more of the following selections may be included.

א

The Rose of Sharon
My being, my heart, my soul
set out toward the fragrance of the rose.
The smell of happiness,
the joy of the sand dunes,
rises toward me through the damp,
through the emptiness
of endless space,
flies on its white wings,
and the world again becomes a discernible reality,
a heavenly charm,
an instrument of holiness, surely.
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ב
אוֹתנוּ
ָֽ את
ָ מוּתָך ָבּ ָֽר
ְ ְבּ ַצלְ ְמָך ִבּ ְד
.וְ ַחיָּ ב ַא ָתּה לִ ְהיוֹת נוֹכֵֽ ַח לָֽ נוּ

ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחת ֵאלֶֽ יָך
ת־סלִ ָיח ֶֽתָך
ְ שׁ א
ֶ לְ ַב ֵקּ
ֶֽ ל־ה ִא
ָ אוֹתָך ַעל כׇּ
ְ ּולְ ַחיֵּ ב
.י־צ ֶדק וְ ַה ְמכ ָֹער ָבּעוֹלָ ם
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לָ שׁוּב ֵאלֶֽ יָך
ֶ שׁ דּין וְ ֶח ְשׁבּוֹן ַעל כׇּ
ִ ּולְ ַב ֵקּ
מוּבן
ָ ל־שׁלֹּא
ֶשׁ ָאז נוּכַ ל לִ ְפנוֹת ֵאלֶֽ יָך ְבּכַ וָּ נָ ה
,לְ הוֹדוֹת לְ ָך ַעל ַה ִע ִתּים וְ ַעל ַהכּוֹכָ ִבים
.ַעל ַהיּוֹם וְ ַעל ַהלַּֽ יְ לָ ה

In Your Image ְ ּבצַ לְ ְמ ָך
 ִבּ ְדמו ְּת ָך. This poem, com-

posed in French by Myriam
Kubovy and published in
1956, draws upon recognizable phrases of the liturgy.
It asserts that the “image
of God” in human beings
includes not only the
ability to appreciate the
wonder of creation and the
Creator’s wisdom, but also
the ability to struggle with
God. The English translation of this excerpt is by
Amy Gottlieb; the Hebrew
translation, by Alan Lettofsky.

מוּשׁ ָפּלִ ים
ְ י פּלְ ֵאי ָהעוֹלָ ם ָֽאנוּ
ִ ֵלִ ְפנ
ָ ֲא ִס ֵיר
י תּוֹדה ַעל ִחנּוּן ַה ַֽדּ ַעת
תינוּ
ֵֽ לוֹמוֹתינוּ וְ ִת ְק
ֵֽ
ל־ח
ֲ ַעל כׇּ
ֶ יוֹת
ֵֽ ַָעל ַא ְשׁל
ינוּ שׁ ֵאין לָ ֶהן סוֹף
.פוֹת שׁ ַחיּוֹת ַחיֵּ י עוֹלָ ם
ֶ
ָוְ ַעל ַהנְּ ָשׁמוֹת ַהיּ
כּוֹפ ִרים
ְ ֵאל ַה
אֹלהי ַה ַמּ ֲא ִמינִ ים
ֵ ֵו
ְ ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ְבּכׇ
לוֹ דּמוּת
ְ ל־דּמוּיוֹת וְ ֶשׁ ֵאין
ֶשׁ ָהיָ ה ה ֹוֶ ה וְ יִ ְהיֶ ה
.ַא ָתּה הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ג
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,כּ ֹל ַהנְּ ָשׁ ָמה ְתּ ַהלֵּ ל יָ הּ
ד
.לוֹת ָיה
ֶֽ ְה שׁנָ ה וְ ִקל
ָ ִֶתּכְ ל
.כוֹת ָיה
ֶֽ וּב ְר
ִ ל שׁנָ ה
ָ ָתּ ֵח

TIKHLEH  ִתּכְ לֶ ה. This refrain
is taken from a popular
Rosh Hashanah Arvit piyyut
in the Sephardic liturgy.
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ב

in your image
In Your Image You fashioned us;
You owe us Your Presence.
We need to bow to You, ask Your forgiveness,
hold You responsible for the unfair, the ugly.

We need to return to You,
hold You accountable for what defies comprehension,
that we may turn to You more fervently, with gratitude for
the seasons and the stars and the day and the night.
We are humbled by the wonder of the world,
grateful for the gift of thought,
grateful for our dreams, our hopes,
grateful for our never-ending illusions,
grateful for these beautiful souls that transcend death.

God of the faithless,
God of the faithful,
God in all forms and formless,
who was and who is and who will be:
You are the Eternal One.

ג

Let every breath of life praise ADONAI. Halleluyah!
Kol ha-n’shamah t’hallel yah, hal’luyah.

ד

May this year’s troubles end, and a year of blessing begin.
Tikhleh shanah v’kil’loteha,
tah.eil shanah u-virkhoteha.
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יְ ִהי may it be your will
ָ . This meditation isרצוֹ ן

adapted from the writings
of the 20th-century rabbi
and liturgist, Chaim Stern.

in your great kindness
ַּ . A prayer adaptedת ַעזְ ֵ ֽרנ ּו
from Rabbi Nathan Stern
harz (1780–1845), the chief
student of the H.asidic
master Nah.man of Bratzlav
and the compiler of the
main body of the Bratzlav
corpus. Nah.man’s teachings
stress a life of faith and
joyfulness.

בֹותינּו 
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יְ ִהי ָרצֹון ִמּלְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו וֵ ֵ
ת־ה ָּׁשנָ ה ַהּזֹאתְׁ ,שנַ ת
ינּו א ַ
מֹּותינּו]ֶׁ ,ש ְּת ַח ֵּדׁש ָעלֵֽ ֶ
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
ל ׂשגְ ׂשּוג
זֹו ׁשנָ ה ֶׁש ִ
וּת ִהי ָ
ֲח ֵֽמ ֶׁשת ֲאלָ ִפים ________ ְ
ּלֹותינּו .יְ ִהי ָרצֹון ֶׁשּנָ ׁשּוב
חֹותינּו וְ לִ ְק ִה ֵֽ
ָׁשקּול לָֽ נּו לְ ִמ ְׁש ְּפ ֵֽ
הֹוד ָאה
יאּות ּוב ִרגְ ֵׁשי ָ
ְ
ה ּב ְב ִר
ַּב ָשּׁנָ ה ַה ָּב ָאה לַ ָּמקֹום ַהּזֶ ִ
יטיב ֶאת־
ה ּבּה נִ ְמ ָצא ְּד ָרכִ ים לְ ֵה ִ
לְ ָׁשנָ ה ֶׁשל ָׁשלֹוםָׁ ,שנָ ָ
ּתֹורה וְ ִקּיּום ִמ ְצת,
ֵֽינּו ּבלִ ּמּוד ָ
ַחּי ְ
תּוחים לְ נֹוכְ חּות ַה ְּׁשכִ ינָ ה,
ה ּבּה נִ ְהיֶ ה ְּפ ִ
ָׁשנָ ָ
יׁשּיִ ים לַ ֲא ֵח ִרים וְ ִׁשּתּוף
ינּו ה ִא ִ
ָ
ה ּבּה נְ ַחזֵּ ק ֶאת־יַ ֲחסֵֽ
ָׁשנָ ָ
ְּפעּולָ ֵֽת ְ
נּו ּב ִתּקּון עֹולָ םּ .כֵ ן יְ ִהי ָרצֹון.
ינּוּ ,ב ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִּבים ֶׁשּנִ זְ ּכֶ ה לְ ַק ֵּבל
ְ
ַּת ַעזְ ֵֽרנּו יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ
נּוּ ,ב ַא ֲה ָבה
טֹובה ֶׁשּנָ ַֽת ָּת־ּלָֽ ְ
ֶאת־רֹאׁש ַה ָּׁשנָ הַ ,מ ָּתנָ ה ָ
הּ .ובזְ כּות ְק ֻד ַּׁשת רֹאׁש ַה ָּׁשנָ ה נִ זְ ּכֶ ה
ּוב ִׂש ְמ ָחה ַר ָּב ִ
ְ
יע ֶ
תֹוׁש ֵֽ
ה ּב ֱא ֶמת .וְ ַת ַעזְ ֵֽרנּו וְ ִ
לֶ ֱאמּונָ ה ְׁשלֵ ָמ ֶ
נּו ׁשּיִ ְת ַק ְּבצּו 
דֹוׁשה ֶׁש ְּבתֹוכֵֽ נּוַ ,על יְ ֵדי
יַֽ ַחד ּכׇ ל־נִ יצֹוצֹות ָה ֱאמּונָ ה ַה ְּק ָ
ים ּבכׇ ל־
ַה ִקּּבּוץ ַה ָּקדֹוׁש ֶׁשל ַע ְּמָך יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל ַה ִּמ ְת ַק ְּב ִצ ְ
ם ּב ֵימי רֹאׁש
בֹות ֶיה ִ
מֹוׁש ֵ
ל־מקֹומֹות ְ
ד ּבכׇ ְ
ַה ְּק ִהּלֹות יַֽ ַח ְ
ְך א ֵ
דֹוׁשים לְ ָב ֵר ֶ
ַה ָּׁשנָ ה ַה ְּק ִ
ת־ׁשם ׇק ְד ֶֽׁשָך.
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May it be Your will, Adonai our God and God of our ancestors,
that the year _____ be one of balanced and mindful growth for
us as individuals, for our families, and our communities. May
we return next year in good health and in appreciation of a year
of greater peace, a year in which we deepened our lives through
learning and the performance of mitzvot, a year in which we were
conscious of the Divine Presence, a year in which we strengthened our shared commitment to t ikkun olam, the betterment of
the world.

Meditation
In Your great kindness, aid us, ADONAI our God, to embrace this
Rosh Hashanah with love and overwhelming joy, as a gift from
You. Through the celebration of this sacred Rosh Hashanah
may we attain a full and true faith. Help us to gather together
the sparks of holiness within ourselves, as we join with all the
people Israel congregating from their individual homes and joining t ogether on these holy days of Rosh Hashanah to bless Your
sacred name.
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ִקדּוּשׁ

We rise.

,ְך העֹולָ ם
ָ ֶינּו מל
ֶֽ
ֵֽרּוְך א ָּתה יהוה ֱאֹלה
ַ
ָּב
.ּבֹורא ְּפ ִרי ַהּגָֽ ֶפן
ֵ
ָֽ ר ּב ַח
ָֽ  ֲא ֶׁש,ְך העֹולָ ם
ָ ֶינּו מל
ֵֽרּוְך א ָּתה יהוה ֱאֹלה
ַ
 ר ּבנּו
ֶֽ
ָּב
 וַ ִּת ֶּתן־.תיו
ָ נּו ּב ִמ ְצ
ְ  וְ ִק ְּד ָֽׁש,נּו מּכׇ ל־לָ ׁשֹון
ִ רֹומ ָֽמ
ְ ְל־עם ו
ָ ִמּכׇ
ְ
ֵֽלָֽ נּו יהוה ֱאֹלה
[ה ַּׁש ָּבת ַהּזֶ ה וְ ֶאת־
ַ ינּו ּב ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יֹום
ְ רּועה
[ּב ַא ֲה ָבה] ִמ ְק ָרא
ָ  יֹום [זִ כְ רֹון] ְּת,יֹום] ַהּזִ ּכָ רֹון ַהּזֶ ה
ִ ִ זֵֽכֶ ר ל,ֽק ֶֹדׁש
אֹותנּו ִק ַּֽד ְׁש ָּת
ָֽ ְ ּכִ י ָֽבנּו ָב ַֽח ְר ָּת ו.יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
,רּוְך א ָּתה יהוה
ַ
 ּב.ד
ָ  ּוד ָב ְרָך ֱא ֶמת וְ ַקּיָ ם לָ ַע,ים
ְ
ל־ה ַע ִּמ
ָ ִמּכׇ
[ה ַּׁש ָּבת וְ ] יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל וְ יֹום
ָ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל ּכׇ
ַ ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ ְמ ַק ֵּדׁש
.ַהּזִ ּכָ רֹון
On Saturday night, we add the following two b’rakhot. While reciting the first, we
view our upraised fingers in the light of the holy day candles.

,ְך העֹולָ ם
ָ ֶינּו מל
ֶֽ
ֵֽרּוְך א ָּתה יהוה ֱאֹלה
ַ
ָּב
.אֹורי ָה ֵאׁש
ֵ ּבֹורא ְמ
ֵ
יל ּבין
ֵ  ַה ַּמ ְב ִּד,ְך העֹולָ ם
ָ ֶינּו מל
ֵֽרּוְך א ָּתה יהוה ֱאֹלה
ַ
ָּב
ֶֽ
ְֽק ֶֹדׁש ל
 ּבין,ים
ֵ  ּבין יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל לָ ַע ִּמ,ְך
ֵ  ּבין אֹור לְ ֽח ֹ ֶׁש,חֹול
ֵ
 ּבין ְק ֻד ַּׁשת ַׁש ָּבת,ה
ֵ יעי לְ ֵֽׁש ֶׁשת יְ ֵמי ַה ַּמ ֲע ֶׂש
ִ יֹום ַה ְּׁש ִב
יעי ִמ ֵּֽׁש ֶׁשת
ִ  וְ ֶאת־יֹום ַה ְּׁש ִב,לִ ְק ֻד ַּׁשת יֹום טֹוב ִה ְב ַּֽדלְ ָּת
ת־ע ְּמָך
ַ  ִה ְב ַּֽדלְ ָּת וְ ִק ַּֽד ְׁש ָּת ֶא,יְ ֵמי ַה ַּמ ֲע ֶׂשה ִק ַּֽד ְׁש ָּת
יל ּבין
ֵ  ַה ַּמ ְב ִּד,רּוְך א ָּתה יהוה
ַ
 ּב.ָך
ָ ל ּב ְק ֻד ָּׁש ֶֽת
ִ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵא
.ֽק ֶֹדׁש לְ ֽק ֶֹדׁש

kiddush. Every Shabbat
and festival is sanctified
by a b’rakhah recited
over wine and a second
b’rakhah centered on the
holiness of the day. When a
festival begins or continues
after Shabbat, a b’rakhah is
recited over a lit candle as
well as a b’rakhah formally
marking the end of Shabbat. Unlike Shabbat, the
use of fire is permitted on
the festival, save that rather
than kindling a new flame,
the fire is passed from one
already kindled.
lovingly . . . with love
 ְ ּב ַא ֲה ָבה. . .  ְ ּב ַא ֲה ָבה. The
holy day is seen as a gift
from God—a special
moment in the relationship between God and
Israel, a time when the love
between God and Israel is
self-evident. Each weekly
Shabbat is also a moment
of personal quiet and rest
as well as communal prayer
and study, on which it is
possible to experience the
spiritual in one’s life; thus
the Kiddush also uses the
word “love” in connection
with Shabbat.

On all nights, we conclude:

,ְך העֹולָ ם
ָ ֶינּו מל
ֶֽ
ֵֽרּוְך א ָּתה יהוה ֱאֹלה
ַ
ָּב
.יענּו לַ ּזְ ַמן ַהּזֶ ה
ָֽ ִֶׁש ֶה ֱחיָֽ נּו וְ ִקּיְ ָֽמנּו וְ ִהּג
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Kiddush
We rise.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
who creates the fruit of the vine.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam, borei p’ri ha-gafen.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who has chosen and
distinguished us by sanctifying our lives with the commandments. With love,
You have bestowed on us, Adonai our God, [this Shabbat and] this Day of
Remembrance, a day for [recalling] the shofar sound [with love], a day for
holy assembly and for recalling the Exodus from Egypt. For You have chosen
us, sanctifying us among all people, and Your faithful word endures forever.
Barukh atah Adonai, ruler of all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,] the people
Israel and the Day of Remembrance holy.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam, asher bah.ar banu mi-kol am
v’rom’manu mi-kol lashon, v’kid’shanu b’mitzvotav. Va-titten lanu Adonai eloheinu
b’ahavah et yom [ha-shabbat ha-zeh v’et yom] ha-zikkaron ha-zeh, yom [zikhron]
t’ru∙ah [b’ahavah] mikra kodesh, zeikher litzi∙at mitzrayim. Ki vanu vah.arta v’otanu
kiddashta mi-kol ha-ammim, u-d’var’kha emet v’kayyam la∙ad. Barukh atah Adonai,
melekh al kol ha-aretz m’kaddesh [ha-shabbat v’] yisra∙el v’yom ha-zikkaron.
On Saturday night, we add the following two b’rakhot. While reciting the first, we view our upraised
fingers in the light of the holy day candles.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
who creates the lights of fire.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam, borei m’orei ha-eish.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who distinguishes
the sacred from the everyday, light from darkness, Israel from the nations,
and Shabbat from all other days. As You distinguished between Shabbat
and the festivals, imbuing the seventh day with a sanctity above all other
days, so have You distinguished and endowed Your people Israel with
Your holiness. Barukh atah Adonai, who distinguishes one holy day
from another.
On all nights, we conclude:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
for granting us life, for sustaining us, and for bringing us to this moment.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
she-heh.eyanu v’kiy’manu v’higi∙anu la-z’man ha-zeh.
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סיום התפילה
,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח לַ ֲאדוֹן ַהכּ ֹל
ֵ ְלָ ֵתת גְּ ֻדלָּ ה ל
,אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
,ֶשׁא ָע ָֽשׂנוּ כְּ גוֹיֵ י ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת
,וְ א ָשׂ ָֽמנוּ כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחוֹת ָה ֲא ָד ָמה
,ֶשׁא ָשׂם ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ כָּ ֶהם
.ל־המוֹנָ ם
ֲ וְ ג ָֹרלֵֽ נוּ כְּ כׇ
,וּמוֹדים
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ִ כּוֹר ִעים
ְ  וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּb
. ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ ָבּרוְּך הוּא,לִ ְפנֵ י ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַמלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ ים
וּמוֹשׁב יְ ָקרוֹ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ַ
,ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ י ֵֹסד ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ נוֹט
ֶ ֶשׁהוּא
 הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֵאין,רוֹמים
ִ וּשׁכִ ינַ ת ֻעזּוֹ ְבּגׇ ְב ֵהי ְמ
ְ ,ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
:תוֹרתוֹ
ָ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ, ֱא ֶמת ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ֶֽא ֶפס זוּלָ תוֹ.עוֹד
ִ  כִּ י יהוה הוּא ָה ֱא,וְ יָ ַד ְע ָֽתּ ַהיּוֹם וַ ֲה ֵשׁב ָֹֽת ֶאל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך
ֹלהים
. ֵאין עוֹד, וְ ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ָֽתּ ַחת,ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
 לִ ְראוֹת ְמ ֵה ָרה ְבּ ִת ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת,ַעל כֵּ ן נְ ַקוֶּ ה לְ ָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
, לְ ַה ֲע ִביר גִּ לּוּלִ ים ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ ָה ֱאלִ ילִ ים כָּ רוֹת יִ כָּ ֵרתוּן,ֻעזֶּֽ ָך
,ל־בּנֵ י ָב ָשׂר יִ ְק ְראוּ ִב ְשׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  וְ כׇ,כוּת שׁ ַדּי
ַ
ְלְ ַת ֵקּן עוֹלָ ם ְבּ ַמל
ִ לְ ַה ְפנוֹת ֵא ֶֽליָך כׇּ
,ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
 יַ כִּֽ ירוּ וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כׇּ.ל־ר ְשׁ ֵעי ָֽא ֶרץ
ֶֽ ָך תּכְ ַרע כׇּ
 לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה. תּ ָשּׁ ַבע כׇּ ל־לָ שׁוֹן,ְך
ִ ל־בּ ֶר
ִ ְכִּ י ל
 וִ ַיק ְבּלוּ.בוֹד שׁ ְמָך יְ ָקר יִ ֵֽתּנוּ
ִ
ְ וְ לִ כ,ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יִ כְ ְרעוּ וְ יִ ֽפּ ֹלוּ
ֲ
 וְ ִת ְמ,כוּתָך
ֶֽ ְכֻ לָּ ם ֶאת־ע ֹל ַמל
.לוְֹך עלֵ ֶיהם ְמ ֵה ָרה לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.לוְֹך בּכָ בוֹד
ְ
ד תּ ְמ
ִ  וּלְ ֽעוֹלְ ֵמי ַע,כוּת שׁלְּ ָך ִהיא
ֶ
ְכִּ י ַה ַמּל
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ ◁ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
ְ ,ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד
.וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד

Aleinu  ָע ֵלֽינ ּו. This prayer
was originally composed
for, and recited during, the
Malkhuyot/“( ַמלְ כ ּו ּיוֹ תSovereignty”) section of the
Rosh Hashanah Musaf service. Since the late Middle
Ages, it has acquired a
special pride of place in
Ashkenazic liturgy and is
recited as part of the conclusion of every service.
It is customary to physically bow when we recite
the line וַ ֲאנַ ְֽחנ ּו כּ וֹ ְר ִעים
(va-anah.nu kor’im), “And
so we bow.”
KNOW THIS DAY וְ יָ ַד ְע ָ ֽתּ
 ַהיּוֹם. Deuteronomy 4:39,
Moses’ speech enunciating the meaning of God’s
revelation at Sinai.

Establishing in the
world the sovereignty
of the Almighty לְ ַת ֵּקן
עוֹ לָ ם ְ ּב ַמלְ כוּת ַׁש ַ ּדי. Beginning in the 19th century,
this phrase came to be
seen as similar to Isaiah’s
call to be “a light unto
the nations,” and it was
reinterpreted as a call to
universal justice. In this
vein, the phrase לְ ַת ֵּקן
( עוֹ לָ םl’takken olam) was
understood to mean “to
repair the world,” to be
partners with God in
achieving a time of peace
and righteousness. Even
earlier, Maimonides (12th
century) had argued that the single most important characteristic of God’s sovereignty would be an end to one people dominating another.

ADONAI will reign forever and ever יהוה יִ ְמל ְֹך לְ עׁלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
From the Song at the Sea, Exodus 15:18.
On that day ADONAI shall be one  ַ ּב ּיוֹ ם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד.
Zechariah 14:9. In reciting the Sh’ma, we declare that God is one.
Through our prayer we hope to make the world at one with God.
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CONC LU D I NG PRAYE RS
Aleinu
It is for us to praise the ruler of all, to acclaim the Creator, who has not made us
merely a nation, nor formed us as all earthly families, nor given us an ordinary
destiny.
a And so we bow, acknowledging the supreme sovereign, the Holy One, who
is praised—the One who spreads out the heavens and establishes the earth,
whose glorious abode is in the highest heaven, whose powerful presence is in
the loftiest heights. This is our God, none else; ours is the true sovereign, there
is no other. As it is written in the Torah: “Know this day and take it to heart, that
ADONAI is God in heaven above and on earth below; there is no other.”
Aleinu l’shabbei.ah. la-adon ha-kol, la-teit g’dullah l’yotzeir b’reishit,
she-lo asanu k’goyei ha-aratzot, v’lo samanu k’mishp’h.ot ha-adamah,
she-lo sam h.elkeinu ka-hem, v’goraleinu k’khol hamonam.
a Va-anah.nu kor’im u-mishtah.avim u-modim,
lifnei melekh malkhei ha-m’lakhim, ha-kadosh barukh hu.
She-hu noteh shamayim v’yoseid aretz, u-moshav y’karo ba-shamayim mi-ma.al,
u-sh’khinat uzzo b’govhei m’romim, hu eloheinu ein od. Emet malkeinu efes zulato,
ka-katuv b’torato: v’yadata ha-yom va-hasheivota el l’vavekha, ki Adonai hu ha-Elohim
ba-shamayim mi-ma.al, v’al ha-aretz mi-tah.at, ein od.

And so, ADONAI our God, we await You, that soon we may behold Your strength
revealed in full glory, sweeping away the abominations of the earth, obliterating
idols, establishing in the world the sovereignty of the Almighty. All flesh will call
out Your name—even the wicked will turn toward You. Then all who live on
earth will recognize and understand that to You alone all knees must bend and
allegiance be sworn. All will bow down and prostrate themselves before You,
ADONAI our God, honor Your glorious name, and accept the obligation of Your
sovereignty. May You soon rule over them forever and ever, for true dominion is
Yours; You will rule in glory until the end of time.
As is written in Your Torah: “ADONAI will reign forever and ever.” And as the
prophet said: “ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth. On that
day ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.”
V’ne.emar: v’hayah Adonai l’melekh al kol ha-aretz,
ba-yom ha-hu yihyeh Adonai eh.ad, u-sh’mo eh.ad.
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Some congregations recite Mourner’s Kaddish after Aleinu;
some, after the recitation of Psalm 27 (next page).

Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

ַק ִדּישׁ יָ תוֹם

,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ
יוֹמיכוֹן
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ְ
,ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א
.וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
Congregation and mourners:

.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
Mourners:

KADDISH  ַק ִדּישׁ. The
custom of mourners
reciting Kaddish began
sometime after the 11th
century. Though its origin
is obscure, it has become
an essential element of
Jewish prayer. It is not a
private prayer; rather, it
is recited in community
with a minyan present. In
that context the mourner
affirms that tragedy has not
separated him or her from
God or the Jewish people,
and, in turn, the communal
response then constitutes a
way of acknowledging the
mourner.

יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח
רוֹמם
ַ וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ל
ְ ְשׁ ֵמ
, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָתא
ִ לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ
ֻתּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָתא
,ַדּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא
.וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים
ְ א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ
ְ יְ ֵה
,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
רוֹמיו
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ ע ֶֹשׂ
ה שׁלוֹם
ָ הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
,]ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
.וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
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A Kavvanah
for Kaddish

Some congregations recite Mourner’s Kaddish after Aleinu;
some, after the recitation of Psalm 27 (next page).

Grant that the memories
of those who have gone
before us be a source of
strength for me and for
everyone of the House of
Israel. May the souls of
our departed find peace
in Your sheltering care,
and may we all be blessed
with peace, tranquility,
and the fullness of life.

Mourner’s Kaddish

The Blessing
of Memory
It is hard to sing of
onenesss when our world
is not complete, when
those who once brought
wholeness to our life
have gone, and nothing
but memory can fill the
emptiness their passing
leaves behind.
But memory can tell
us only what we were,
in company with those
we loved; it cannot help
us find what each of us,
alone, must now become.
Yet no one is really alone;
those who live no more
echo still within our
thoughts and words, and
what they did is part of
what we have become.
We do best homage
to our dead when we
live our lives most fully,
even in the shadow of
our loss. For each of our
lives is worth the life of
the whole world; in each
one is the breath of the
Divine. In affirming God
we affirm the worth of
each one whose life, now
ended, brought us closer
to the source of life, in
whose unity no one is
alone and every life finds
purpose. —Chaim Stern
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May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and
celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored,
extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed,
b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise,
or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in
the world. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to
all Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to
us and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth].
And respond with: Amen.
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

Yitgaddal v’yitkaddash sh’meih rabba, b’alma di v’ra, ki-r’uteih,
v’yamlikh malkhuteih b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon
u-v’h.ayyei d’khol beit yisra.el,
ba-agala u-viz’man kariv,
v’imru amen.
Congregation and mourners:

Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.
Mourners:

Yitbarakh v’yishtabbah. v’yitpa.ar v’yitromam v’yitnassei v’yit.haddar
v’yit∙alleh v’yit∙hallal sh’meih d’kudsha, b’rikh hu,
l’eilla l’eilla mi-kol birkhata v’shirata tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata 		
da-amiran b’alma, v’imru amen.
Y’hei sh’lama rabba min sh’mayya v’h.ayyim aleinu v’al kol yisra∙el,
v’imru amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu
v’al kol yisra∙el [v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil],
v’imru amen.
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.לְ ָדוִ ד

,אוֹרי וְ יִ ְשׁ ִעי ִמ ִמּי ִא ָירא
ִ יהוה
.עוֹז־חיַּ י ִמ ִמּי ֶא ְפ ָחד
ַ
יהוה ָמ
,ת־בּ ָשׂ ִרי
ְ ִבּ ְקר ֹב ָעלַ י ְמ ֵר ִעים לֶ ֱאכ ֹל ֶא
.ָצ ַרי וְ א ֹיְ ַבי לִ י הֵֽ ָמּה כָ ְשׁלוּ וְ נָ פָֽ לוּ
ַ ִא
,ם־תּ ֲחנֶ ה ָעלַ י ַמ ֲחנֶ ה לֹא־יִ ָירא לִ ִבּי
.בוֹט ַח
ֵֽ ם־תּקוּם ָעלַ י ִמלְ ָח ָמה ְבּזֹאת ֲאנִ י
ָ ִא
ָ ,ַא ַחת ָשׁ ַֽאלְ ִתּי ֵמ ֵאת־יהוה
,אוֹתהּ ַא ֲב ֵקּשׁ
 כׇּ ל־יְ ֵמי ַחיַּ י,ִשׁ ְב ִתּי ְבּ ֵבית־יהוה
.לַ ֲחזוֹת ְבּ ֽנ ֹ ַעם־יהוה וּלְ ַב ֵקּר ְבּ ֵהיכָ לוֹ
,כִּ י יִ ְצ ְפּנֵֽנִ י ְבּ ֻסכּ ֹה ְבּיוֹם ָר ָעה
.רוֹמ ֵֽמנִ י
ְ ְ ְבּצוּר י,יַ ְס ִתּ ֵֽרנִ י ְבּסֵֽ ֶתר ׇא ֳהלוֹ
יבוֹתי
ַ אשׁי ַעל א ֹיְ ַבי ְס ִב
ִ ֹ וְ ַע ָתּה יָ רוּם ר
,רוּעה
ָ וְ ֶאזְ ְבּ ָחה ְב ׇא ֳהלוֹ זִ ְב ֵחי ְת
.ָא ִֽשׁ ָירה וַ ֲאזַ ְמּ ָרה לַ יהוה
. וְ ׇחנֵּֽנִ י וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י,ְשׁ ַמע־יהוה קוֹלִ י ֶא ְק ָרא
.ת־פּנֶֽ י יהוה ֲא ַב ֵקּשׁ
ָ  ֶא,לְ ָך ָא ַמר לִ ִבּי ַבּ ְקּשׁוּ ָפנָ י
ָ ל־תּ ְס ֵתּ
ַ ַא
,ר פּנֶֽ יָך ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י
, ֶעזְ ָר ִתי ָהיִֽ ָית,ט־בּ ַאף ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ ל תּ
ַ ַא
ֵ ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נִ י ֱא
ַ ל־תּ ְטּ ֵֽשׁנִ י וְ ַא
ִ ַא
.ֹלהי יִ ְשׁ ִעי
. וַ יהוה יַ ַא ְספֵֽ נִ י,י־א ִבי וְ ִא ִמּי ֲעזָ ֽבוּנִ י
ָ ִכּ
. לְ ַֽמ ַען שׁ ְ ֹר ָרי, וּנְ ֵֽחנִ י ְבּ ֽא ַֹרח ִמישׁוֹר,הוֹרנִ י יהוה ַד ְרכֶּֽ ָך
ֵֽ
,שׁ צ ָרי
ָ ל־תּ ְתּנֵֽנִ י ְבּנֶֽ ֶפ
ִ ַא
ֶֽ מוּ־בי ֵֽע ֵד
ִ כִּ י ָֽק
.י־שׁ ֶקר וִ יפֵֽ ַח ָח ָמס
. לִ ְראוֹת ְבּטוּב־יהוה ְבּ ֶֽא ֶרץ ַחיִּ ים,◁ לוּלֵ א ֶה ֱא ַֽמנְ ִתּי
 תהלים כז. ֲחזַ ק וְ יַ ֲא ֵמץ לִ ֶֽבָּך וְ ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוה,ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוה

Psalm 27 is recited on each
of the ten days from Rosh
Hashanah to Yom Kippur.
It has also become customary to recite it during the
entire month before Rosh
Hashanah, in preparation
for the High Holy Days. In
mystical Jewish tradition,
the days of judgment are
extended through the
seventh day of Sukkot,
known as Hoshana Rabbah,
and so the psalm is recited
until then.
Psalm 27 expresses two
opposite feelings, each of
which may be felt on this
day. From the very beginning, the psalmist expresses absolute faith in God,
culminating in the striking
sentence: “Though my father and mother abandon
me, Adonai will gather me
in. . . .” But at the same
time, the psalmist experiences God’s absence—the
speaker longs to “see God,”
yet receives no response to
this longing. The poem's
last line leaves us with a
thin, consoling thread of
hope, making us realize,
perhaps, how much our
lives depend on faith.

Do not hide Your face
ָ ֶל־תּ ְס ֵתּר ָפּנ
ַ ַא
from me ֽיך
 ִמ ֶ ֽמּנִּי. “Face” suggests
“presence”; the concrete
metaphor serving the poet
more than the abstract
sense behind it. The speakSome congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish after the recitation of this psalm;
er desperately seeks God’s
see previous page.
face (a privilege denied
Moses). The practical manifestation of God’s turning away would be the
abandonment of the person to the enemies gathered about. (Robert Alter)
If I could only trust לוּלֵ א ֶה ֱא ַ ֽמנְ ִתּי. This is the only verse in the
psalm that has no parallel. It is as if the speaker’s voice simply trails off
and then hears an inner voice calling:  ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוה, “place your hope
in Adonai.” Or, perhaps someone else, in turn, urges the despairing
supplicant to continue trusting that God will respond and asks that the
person not lose faith.
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To Hold On to Life
The H.asidic master
Simh.ah Bunam once
remarked: “On New
Year’s Day the world
begins anew; and before
it begins anew, it comes
to a close. Just as before
dying, all the powers of
the body clutch hard at
life, so too a person at the
turn of the year ought to
clutch at life with all of
that person’s might.”

—martin buber

Psalm 27
Psalm 27 seems anything
but a single, unified
psalm. The first verses
bespeak self-assurance,
while later, the poem asks
God to have pity and not
to abandon the worshipper. It is both a psalm of
confidence as well as a
psalm of desperation. No
wonder, then, that scholars have claimed that
Psalm 27 is essentially
composed of two psalms.
Yet, there are others who
are able to see the unity
in the psalm and its use
ritually during these Days
of Awe. Psalm 27 offers
an unanswered challenge,
not a solution; a question
to be dealt with, not a
response. It does so by
describing two contradictory situations, which
share certain terminology, a framework, and a
call for “one” understanding. It describes two
well-known extremes of
life: total assurance or
belief and a deep, almost
incurable, despondency.
Out of these the reader is
to create one life of faith.

—Benjamin Segal
(adapted)
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A Psalm for the Season of Repentance—Psalm 27
A Psalm of David.

ADONAI is my light and my help. Whom shall I fear?
ADONAI is the stronghold of my life. Whom shall I dread?
When evil people assail me to devour my flesh
it is they, my enemies and those who besiege me,
who stumble and fall.
Should an armed camp be arrayed against me,
my heart would show no fear;
should they war against me, of this I would be sure.
One thing I ask of ADONAI—this I seek:
to dwell in the House of God all the days of my life,
to behold God’s beauty and visit in God’s sanctuary.
Ah.at sha∙alti mei∙eit Adonai, otah avakkeish
shivti b’veit Adonai, kol y’mei h.ayyai
la-h.azot b’no∙am Adonai u-l’vakkeir b’heikhalo.

Were God to hide me in God’s sukkah on the calamitous day,
were God to enfold me in the secret recesses of God’s tent,
I would be raised up in a protecting fort.
Now, I raise my head above the enemies that surround me,
and come with offerings, amidst trumpet blasts, to God’s tent,
chanting and singing praise to ADONAI.
ADONAI, hear my voice as I cry out;
be gracious to me, and answer me.
It is You of whom my heart said, “Seek my face!”
It is Your presence that I seek, ADONAI.
Do not hide Your face from me; do not act angrily toward me.
You have always been my help; do not forsake me;
do not abandon me, my God, my deliverer.
Though my father and mother abandon me,
ADONAI will gather me in.
Show me Your way, ADONAI, and lead me on a straight path
despite those arrayed against me.
Do not hand me over to the grasp of those who besiege me;
for false witnesses and those who seek ill have risen against me.
If only I could trust that I would see God’s goodness
in the land of the living . . .
Place your hope in ADONAI.
Be strong, take courage, and place your hope in ADONAI.
Some congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish after the recitation of this psalm;
see previous page.
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,ֹלהים ַחי וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח
ִ יִ גְ ַדּל ֱא
.נִ ְמ ָצא וְ ֵאין ֵעת ֶאל ְמ ִציאוּתוֹ
,ֶא ָחד וְ ֵאין יָ ִחיד כְּ יִ חוּדוֹ
. וְ גַ ם ֵאין סוֹף לְ ַא ְחדּוּתוֹ,נֶ ְעלָ ם
,ֵאין לוֹ ְדמוּת ַהגּוּף וְ ֵאינוֹ גוּף
.רוְֹך אלָ יו ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
ֵ
לֹא נַ ֲע
,ל־דּ ָבר ֲא ֶשׁר נִ ְב ָרא
ָ ַק ְדמוֹן לְ כׇ
.אשׁיתוֹ
ִ אשׁית לְ ֵר
ִ ִראשׁוֹן וְ ֵאין ֵר
ל־נוֹצר
ָ
ִהנּוֹ ֲאדוֹן עוֹלָ ם וְ כׇ
.וּמלְ כוּתוֹ
ַ יוֹרה גְ ֻדלָּ תוֹ
ֶ
בוּאתוֹ נְ ָתנוֹ
ָ ְֶֽשׁ ַפע נ
.ֶאל ַאנְ ֵשׁי ְסגֻ לָּ תוֹ וְ ִת ְפ ַא ְרתּוֹ
לֹא ָקם ְבּיִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל כְּ מ ֶֹשׁה עוֹד
.ת־תּמוּנָ תוֹ
ְ וּמ ִבּיט ֶא
ַ נָ ִביא
,תּוֹרת ֱא ֶמת נָ ַתן לְ ַעמּוֹ ֵאל
ַ
.ַעל יַ ד נְ ִביאוֹ נֶ ֱא ַמן ֵבּיתוֹ
יר דּתוֹ
ָ א יַ ֲחלִ יף ָה ֵאל וְ א יָ ִמ
.לְ עוֹלָ ִמים לְ זוּלָ תוֹ
ֵֽ ְצוֹפה ו
ֶ
,יוֹד ַע ְס ָת ֵֽרינוּ
.ַמ ִבּיט לְ סוֹף ָדּ ָבר ְבּ ַק ְד ָמתוֹ

Yigdal יִ גְ ַ ּדל. This song
was written by Daniel ben
Yehudah of Rome in the
14th century. It is a poetic
summary of Maimonides’
thirteen articles of faith.
Although it has become
a popular hymn, recited
both before the morning
blessings and at the conclusion of many services, there
have always been objections to its use since many
have argued that Judaism
cannot be reduced to thirteen articles of faith. Some
have altered the last lines,
objecting to the affirmation
that the dead will one day
be resurrected.
In at least one of the
cities of Hungary, the H.evra
Kaddisha (Burial Society)
would proceed from house
to house on the 7th day
of Adar, the legendary anniversary of the birth and
death of Moses, and would
sing Yigdal, repeating the
last stanza declaiming the
resurrection of the dead.
(Macy Nulman)

ֶֽ גּוֹמל לְ ִא
ֵ
,ישׁ ח ֶסד כְּ ִמ ְפ ָעלוֹ
.נוֹתן לְ ָר ָשׁע ָרע כְּ ִר ְשׁ ָעתוֹ
ֵ
,יחנוּ
ֵֽ יִ ְשׁלַ ח לְ ֵקץ יָ ִמין ְמ ִשׁ
.שׁוּעתוֹ
ָ ְלִ ְפדּוֹת ְמ ַחכֵּ י ֵקץ י
,ֵמ ִתים יְ ַחיֶּ ה ֵאל ְבּרוֹב ַח ְסדּוֹ
.ם תּ ִהלָּ תוֹ
ֵ רוְּך ע ֵדי ַע
ֲ
ָבּ
ְ ד שׁ

ת פּ ֵר ָידה
ְ ִַבּ ְרכּ

.ה תּכָּ ֵֽתבוּ וְ ֵת ָח ֵֽתמוּ
ִ טוֹב
ָ לְ ָשׁנָ ה
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Maimonides’ Thirteen
Articles of Faith
God is Creator.
God is one, unique,
eternal.
God is incomparable, with
neither body nor form.
God precedes all and is
beyond all.
Only God is to be
worshipped.
The words of the
prophets are true.
Moses was the spiritual
ancestor of all the
prophets.
The Torah was given to
Moses.
The Torah is immutable.
God, as Creator, knows
our deeds and thoughts.
Reward and punishment
issue from God.
The Messiah will come.
God, in God’s own time,
will give life to the dead.

Yigdal
Revere the living God, sing praises to God’s name,
   both immanent and timeless, through eternity.
God’s oneness is unique, no other can compare;
   unlimited and boundless is God’s majesty.
No image can be seen, no form or body known;
   no mortal mind can fathom God’s totality.
Before creation’s start, the world as yet unformed,
   the living God endured in endless mystery.
The ruler of the world, whose creatures all declare
   the glory and the greatness of God’s sovereignty.
God chose devoted servants, wise and faithful seers,
   and showered on each one the gift of prophecy.
In Israel none arose like Moses—touched by God—
   whose visions probed the limits of humanity.
The Torah, in its truth, God granted to us all,
   which loyal servant Moses taught us faithfully.
Our God will neither change nor modify God's law,
   its place remains established for eternity.
God penetrates our minds, the promptings of our hearts,
   anticipating actions that are yet to be.
God grants reward to those who lead a noble life,
   while punishing transgressors sinning wantonly.
Our Messiah, God will send, to greet the end of days,
   redeeming all who long for God to make them free.
In love our God restores the life to all our souls—
   may God be ever praised until eternity.
Yigdal Elohim h.ai v’yishtabbah.
Eh.ad v’ein yah.id k’yih.udo
Ein lo d’mut ha-guf v’eino guf
Kadmon l’khol davar asher nivra
Hinno adon olam, v’khol notzar
Shefa n’vu.ato n’tano el
Lo kam b’yisra.el k’mosheh od
Torat emet natan l’ammo El
Lo yah.alif ha-El v’lo yamir dato
Tzofeh v’yodei.a s’tareinu
Gomel l’ish h.esed k’mif.alo
Yishlah. l’keitz yamin m’shih.einu
Meitim y’h.ayyeh El b’rov h.asdo

nimtza v’ein et el m’tzi.uto.
ne.lam, v’gam ein sof l’ah.duto.
lo na.arokh eilav k’dushato.
rishon v’ein reishit l’reishito.
yoreh g’dullato u-malkhuto.
anshei s’gullato v’tifarto.
navi u-mabbit et t’munato.
al yad n’vi.o ne.eman beito.
l’olamim l’zulato.
mabbit l’sof davar b’kadmato.
notein l’rasha ra k’rish.ato.
lifdot m’h.akkei keitz y’shu.ato.
barukh adei ad shem t’hillato.

Traditional High Holy Day Greeting

May you be inscribed and sealed for a good year.
L’shanah tovah tikkateivu v’teih.ateimu.
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Candlelighting
On the first night, we light candles eighteen minutes before sunset, as on
Shabbat. On the second night, we light candles from an existing flame after
nightfall. It is traditional to light a minimum of two candles, although some
light more, corresponding to the number of people in one's family.
After lighting the candles, we customarily cover our eyes while reciting the
following two b’rakhot, which we recite on both nights:

 ֲא ֶשׁר ִק ְדּ ָֽשׁנוּ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ַ ר שׁל
ֶ ֵתיו וְ ִצוָּֽ נוּ לְ ַה ְדלִ יק נ
ָ ְבּ ִמ ְצ
.[שׁ ָבּת וְ ֶשׁל] יוֹם טוֹב
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
who has made us holy through mitzvot and instructed us
to light the [Shabbat and] festival candles.
Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam, asher kid’shanu
b’mitzvotav v’tzivvanu l’hadlik neir shel [shabbat v’shel] yom tov.

 שׁ ֶה ֱחיָֽ נוּ וְ ִקיְּ ָֽמנוּ,ם
ֶ ְָך העוֹל
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ָֽ ִוְ ִהגּ
.יענוּ לַ זְּ ַמן ַהזֶּ ה
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, for
granting us life, for sustaining us, and for bringing us to this
moment.

Rosh Hashanah eve. Beginning on the new moon
of Tishrei, Rosh Hashanah
lasts for two days in both
the Land of Israel and the
Diaspora. In ancient times
there was doubt about
the exact starting date of
the new month. Today,
when we follow a precise
calendar rather than astronomical observations to
determine the date of Rosh
Hashanah, we nevertheless
preserve the tradition of
celebrating two days. To
justify the recitation of the
prayer Sheheh.eyanu (the
blessing over new events
and things) on the eve
of the second night, it is
customary to wear new
clothing and eat new fruits
at the evening meal.

i light the candles.
T’h.innot ( ) ְתּ ִחנּוֹתare
prayers, mostly from
Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
the European Yiddish
tradition, written by or for
she-heh.eyanu v’kiy’manu v’higgi∙anu la-z’man ha-zeh.
women as introductions
to rituals and statutory
prayers. T’h.innot (tkhines in Yiddish) often have a
deeply personal character and may serve as a model
for our own personal prayers. The t’h.innah printed
here is a contemporary prayer.
la orasion de la mujer. A contemporary JudeoSpanish prayer by Flory Jagoda, modeled after
traditional women’s prayers for candelighting.
blessing the family . After lighting the candles, it is
customary to bless the family with blessings based
on biblical verses that express our hopes for peace
and protection during the year ahead. For sons, we
fulfill Jacob’s blessing to his grandsons Manasseh
and Ephraim, in which he told them, “By you shall
the people Israel invoke blessings, saying: ‘May God
make you like Ephraim and Manasseh’” (Genesis
48:20). For daughters, Jews have long recited a
parallel blessing naming the four matriarchs. We
follow that with a recitation of the Priestly Blessing
(Numbers 6:24–26).
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Candlelighting
One or more of these three
meditations may accompany the candlelighting.
א

With these lights we
welcome (Shabbat and)
Rosh Hashanah. In the
glow of contrasting colors
we discern the light and
dark of our lives. We recall
the disappointments and
joys we have shared, and
the hopes and intentions
we now nurture for the
year ahead.

Blessing the Children
For a son:

For a daughter:

May God make you like
Ephraim and Manasseh.

May God make you like
Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel,
and Leah.

ֹלהים כְּ ֶא ְפ ַֽריִ ם
ִ יְ ִשׂ ְימָך ֱא
.וְ כִ ְמנַ ֶשּׁה

Y’sim’kha elohim k’efrayim
v’khi-m’nasheh.

.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך
. ָיהוה פּנָ יו ֵאלֶֽ יָך וִ ֻיחנֶּֽ ךּ
ָ
יָ ֵאר
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא
.ָך שׁלוֹם
ָ ְיהוה פּנָ יו ֵאלֶֽ יָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם ל

ב
T’h.innah for Today

I light the candles, close
my eyes, shield my face
with my hands and retreat
into solitude to find my way
to You.

I chant the ancient words,
uncover my face, open
my eyes. I am ready
for a new year.

—malka aliza bat leiba

30

Y’simeikh elohim k’sarah,
rivkah, rah.eil, v’lei∙ah.

Recited for all:

—mitchell silver (adapted)

Please, a new year, fresh,
a clean slate, a true
beginning. A year of health
and strength, work which
brings sustenance and
meaning, permission to
rest and savor, abundant
love, laughter, joy.
The same and more
for my beloved family,
my cherished friends.
Cessation of the horrors,
the throbbing of war,
violence, cruelty. Peace
for us, the human family,
and for our home,
Your world.

ֹלהים כְּ ָשׂ ָרה
ִ ְך א
ֱ יְ ִשׂ ֵימ
.ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה

May ADONAI bless and protect you.
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you
and grant you kindness.
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you
and grant you peace.
Y’varekh’kha Adonai v’yishm’rekha.
Ya∙eir Adonai panav eilekha vi-h.unnekka.
Yissa Adonai panav eilekha v’yaseim l’kha shalom.

ג
La Orasion de la Mujer / The Woman’s Prayer

Kun estas kandelas arrogamos al Dio, el Dio de muestros padres Avram,
Isak i Yakov, ke muz de vida saludoza a todus miz keriduz i al mundo
intero. Kun estas kandelas arrogamos al Dio, el Dio de muestros
madres Sara, Rifka, Lea i Rachel, ke muz de vida saludoza a todus miz
keriduz i al mundo intero.
With these candles we pray to God, the God of our fathers Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, to grant us good life and health to all our dear ones and
the whole world. With these candles we pray to God, the God of our
mothers Sarah, Rebecca, Leah, and Rachel, to grant us good life and
health to all our dear ones and the whole world.   —flory jagoda
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Kiddush
On Shabbat, begin here:

 וַ יְ כֻ לּוּ ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ ָה ָֽא ֶרץ.י־ב ֶֹקר יוֹם ַה ִשּׁ ִשּׁי
ֽ י־ע ֶרב וַ יְ ִה
ֶֽ וַ יְ ִה
יעי ְמלַ אכְ תּוֹ ֲא ֶשׁר
ִ ֹלהים ַבּיּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב
ִ  וַ יְ כַ ל ֱא.ל־צ ָב ָאם
ְ וְ כׇ
.ל־מלַ אכְ תּוֹ ֲא ֶשׁר ָע ָשׂה
ְ  ִמכׇּ,יעי
ִ  וַ יִּ ְשׁבּ ֹת ַבּיּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב,ָע ָשׂה
בוֹ שׁ ַבת
ָ
 כִּ י,יעי וַ יְ ַק ֵדּשׁ א ֹתוֹ
ִ ֹלהים ֶאת־יוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב
ִ ְך א
ֱ וַ יְ ָֽב ֶר
.ֹלהים לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
ִ  ֲא ֶשר ָבּ ָרא ֱא,ל־מלַ אכְ תּוֹ
ְ ִמכׇּ
There was evening and there was morning, the sixth day.
The heavens and the earth, and all they contain, were completed. On the seventh day God finished the work, ceasing
from all work on the seventh day. Then God blessed the
seventh day, making it holy, because on it, God had ceased
from all the work of creation.
On other days, begin here:

:ַס ְב ִרי ָמ ָרנָ ן וַ ַח ֵב ַרי

.א פּ ִרי ַהגָּֽ ֶפן
ְ בּוֹר
ֵ ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
With the assent of teachers and friends:
Savri maranan va-h.aveirai:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
who creates the fruit of the vine.

Kiddush  ִקדּוּשׁ. The day is
sanctified, and the spirit
of the holy day is formally
welcomed into our homes,
through the recitation of
the blessing over a cup of
wine. This blessing is introduced on Shabbat by verses
that recognize Shabbat as
the culminating moment
in creation (Genesis 2:1–3).
The blessings that follow
introduce the themes of
Israel’s chosenness, Rosh
Hashanah as a day of
memory, and the story of
the Exodus from Egypt. On
Saturday night, Havdalah,
defining the transition from
Shabbat to weekday Holy
Day, is recited. The latter
differs from the Havdalah
service recited at the conclusion of Shabbat, for the
day after Shabbat on Rosh
Hashanah is not a day of
work, but a holy day.

Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam, borei p’ri ha-gafen.

 ר־בּנוּ
ָֽ  ֲא ֶשׁר ָבּ ַח,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ָ  וְ ִק ְדּ ָֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ,רוֹמ ָֽמנוּ ִמכׇּ ל־לָ שׁוֹן
ְ ְ ו,ל־עם
ָ ִמכׇּ
 וַ ִתּ ֶתּן־.תיו
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה וְ ֶאת־
ַ לָֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם
ְ רוּעה
ְ יוֹם [זִ כ,יוֹם] ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה
[בּ ַא ֲה ָבה] ִמ ְק ָרא
ָ רוֹן] תּ
ְ
אוֹתנוּ ִק ַֽדּ ְשׁ ָתּ
ָֽ ְ כִּ י ָֽבנוּ ָב ַֽח ְר ָתּ ו,יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ִ ִ זֵֽכֶ ר ל,ֽק ֶֹדשׁ
. ְוּד ָב ְרָך ֱא ֶמת וְ ַקיָּ ם לָ ַעד,ל־ה ַע ִמּים
ָ ִמכׇּ
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶ ֶֽמל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ַ
ְמ ַק ֵדּ
.שׁ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has chosen and distinguished us by sanctifying our lives with
the commandments. With love, You have bestowed on us,
Adonai our God, [this Shabbat and] this Day of Remembrance, a day for [recalling] the shofar sound [with love], a day
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Two Personal Prayers
for the New Year
א

Compassionate God,
grant us the understanding and the will to love
mercy, to live justly, and
to walk humbly before
You. May our hearts be
open with generosity
and our hands ready
with kindness. May our
faith in the attainment
of harmony and peace
for all humanity remain
unshaken.
ב

May the words of our
mouths and the meditations of our hearts find
expression in our lives
day by day, helping us to
fulfill our potential to live
up to the divine image
in which we are created.
May all our aspirations
for good be fulfilled.
Amen.

—Bernard Raskas
(adapted)

for holy assembly and for recalling the Exodus from Egypt. For
You have chosen us, sanctifying us among all people, and Your
faithful word endures forever. Barukh atah Adonai, ruler of all
the earth, who makes [Shabbat,] the people Israel and the Day
of Remembrance holy.
(For transliteration, see page 24.)
On Saturday night, we add the following two b’rakhot. While reciting the first, we
view our upraised fingers in the light of the holy day candles.

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ֵ בּוֹרא ְמ
ֵ
.אוֹרי ָה ֵאשׁ
  ַה ַמּ ְב ִדיל ֵבּין ֽק ֶֹדשׁ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
יעי
ִ  ֵבּין יוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב, ֵבּין יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לָ ַע ִמּים, ֵבּין אוֹר לְ ֽח ֶֹשְׁך,לְ חוֹל
ת שׁ ָבּת לִ ְק ֻד ַשּׁת יוֹם טוֹב
ַ  ֵבּין ְק ֻד ַשּׁ.לְ ֵֽשׁ ֶשׁת יְ ֵמי ַה ַמּ ֲע ֶשׂה
,יעי ִמ ֵֽשּׁ ֶשׁת יְ ֵמי ַה ַמּ ֲע ֶשׂה ִק ַֽדּ ְשׁ ָתּ
ִ  וְ ֶאת־יוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב,ִה ְב ַֽדּלְ ָתּ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
 ָבּ.ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ֶֽתָך
ַ ִה ְב ַֽדּלְ ָתּ וְ ִק ַֽדּ ְשׁ ָתּ ֶא
. ַה ַמּ ְב ִדּיל ֵבּין ֽק ֶֹדשׁ לְ ֽק ֶֹדשׁ,יהוה
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
creates the lights of fire.
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
who distinguishes the sacred from the everyday, light from
darkness, Israel from the nations, and Shabbat from all other
days. As You have distinguished between Shabbat and the
festivals, imbuing the seventh day with a sanctity above all
other days, so have You distinguished and endowed Your
people Israel with Your holiness. Barukh atah Adonai, who
distinguishes one holy day from another.
On all nights, we conclude:

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
.יענוּ לַ זְּ ַמן ַהזֶּ ה
ָֽ ִֶשׁ ֶה ֱחיָֽ נוּ וְ ִקיְּ ָֽמנוּ וְ ִהגּ

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, for
granting us life, for sustaining us, and for bringing us to this
moment.
Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
she-heh.eyanu v’kiy’manu v’higgi∙anu la-z’man ha-zeh.
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Hand Washing

It is customary to pour water two or three times over each hand.
After this ritual washing of the hands, we each recite the following b’rakhah:

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
.תיו וְ ִצוָּֽ נוּ ַעל נְ ִטילַ ת יָ ָֽדיִ ם
ָ ֲא ֶשׁר ִק ְדּ ָֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has made us holy through mitzvot by instructing us to wash
our hands.
Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivvanu al n’tilat yadayim.

Ha-motzi: The B’rakhah before the Meal

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ִ ַה
.מּוֹציא לֶֽ ֶחם ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
brings forth bread from the earth.
Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
ha-motzi leh.em min ha-aretz.

hand Washing. After the
destruction of the Temple
in 70 C.E., the home table
took on some of the rules
governing the ritual altar.
Washing hands before a
meal reflects the Temple
ritual that required purity
for all those involved in
the handling of sacrificial
offerings.
The Meal. The h.allot used
on the evenings of Rosh
Hashanah (as well as at the
midday meals) are customarily round, to represent the
cyclical nature of the year.
The blessing over bread
constitutes the blessing of
all that is consumed during
the meal. It is also customary to dip the h.allah in
honey. The meal concludes
with  ִבּ ְר ַכּת ַה ָמּזוֹן, the Grace
after Meals.

An apple dipped in honey.
It is customary to eat an
apple dipped in honey,
We recite the following over an apple dipped in honey:
representing the promise of
a sweet new year. Customs
differ as to whether the
apple is eaten before the
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
meal or during the meal.
who creates the fruit of the tree.
Similarly, customs differ
Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam, borei p’ri ha-eitz.
as to whether a formal
b’rakhah is said when the
apple is eaten during the
meal. On the second night
of Rosh Hashanah it is
traditional to taste a new
fruit (one not yet tasted
May it be Your will, ADONAI our God, and God of our
that year) and to keep it in
ancestors, to renew for us a new, sweet, and good year.
mind during Kiddush when
Y’hi ratzon mi-l’fanekha Adonai eloheinu veilohei avoteinu
reciting the Sheheh.eyanu
[v’immoteinu] she-t’h.addeish aleinu shanah tovah u-m’tukah.
blessing for special occasions. This new fruit is often
a pomegranate, which is said to have 613 seeds, equal to the
number of mitzvot in the Torah.

Prayer for a Sweet Year

.א פּ ִרי ָה ֵעץ
ְ בּוֹר
ֵ ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ

בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵיְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֶאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ָ ינוּ שׁנָ ה
ָ
ֵֽשׁ על
ָ מּוֹתינוּ] ֶשׁ ְתּ ַח ֵדּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
.תוּקה
ָ וּמ
ְ טוֹבה

Kiddush  ִקדּוּשׁ. Kiddush is recited before the midday meal.
The paragraphs added for Shabbat (Exodus 31:16–17 and
Exodus 20:11) are recited before the meal on each Shabbat.
The final passages are from Leviticus 23:44 and Psalm 81:4–5.
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Kiddush for the Midday Meal

Before the midday meal on Shabbat, we recite the following paragraph; some add the second
paragraph as well:

ת־ה ַשּׁ ָבּת לְ ד ֹר ָֹתם
ַ  לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֶא,ת־ה ַשּׁ ָבּת
ַ וְ ָשׁ ְמרוּ ְבנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֶא
י שׁ ֶשׁת
ֵֽ ִ כּ,וּבין ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל אוֹת ִהיא לְ עוֹלָ ם
ֵ  ֵבּינִ י.ְבּ ִרית עוֹלָ ם
יעי
ִ וּביּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב
ַ ,ת־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ת־ה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ ֶא
ַ יָ ִמים ָע ָשׂה יהוה ֶא
.ָשׁ ַבת וַ יִּ נָּ ַפשׁ
The people Israel shall observe the Shabbat to maintain it as an
everlasting covenant throughout all generations. It is a sign between
Me and the people Israel for all time that in six days ADONAI made
the heavens and the earth and on the seventh day ceased from work
and rested.
V’sham’ru v’nei yisra∙el et ha-shabbat, la-asot et ha-shabbat l’dorotam, b’rit
olam. Beini u-vein b’nei yisra∙el ot hi l’olam, ki sheishet yamim asah Adonai et
ha-shamayim v’et ha-aretz, u-va-yom ha-sh’vi∙i shavat va-yinnafash.

.ַעל כֵּ ן ֵבּ ַרְך יהוה ֶאת יוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת וַ יְ ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁהוּ
Therefore ADONAI blessed Shabbat and made it holy.
Al kein beirakh Adonai et yom ha-shabbat va-y’kad’sheihu.
On all days:

.מוֹע ֵדי יהוה ֶאל ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֲ וַ יְ ַד ֵבּר מ ֶֹשׁה ֶאת

Moses declared to the Israelites the sacred occasions of God.
Ya-y’dabbeir moshe et mo∙adei Adonai el b’nei yisra∙el.

.שׁ שׁוֹפר ַבּכֶּֽ ֶסה לְ יוֹם ַחגֵּֽנוּ
ָ
ִתּ ְקעוּ ַב ֽח ֶֹד
.אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵכִּ י ח ֹק לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל הוּא ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט ל
Sound the shofar on our feast day, on the new moon, when it is hidden.
For it is Israel’s law, a decree of the God of Jacob.
Tik’u va-h.odesh shofar ba-keseh l’yom h.aggenu.
Ki h.ok l’yisra∙el hu mishpat leilohei ya∙akov.

:ַס ְב ִרי ָמ ָרנָ ן וַ ַח ֵב ַרי

.א פּ ִרי ַהגָּֽ ֶפן
ְ בּוֹר
ֵ ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
With the assent of teachers and friends:
Savri maranan va-h.aveirai:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
who creates the fruit of the vine.
Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam, borei p’ri ha-gafen.
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Upon entering the synagogue:

. ִמ ְשׁכְּ נ ֶֹֽתיָך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ה־טּ ֹבוּ א ָֹה ֶֽליָך יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֽ ַמ
,וַ ֲאנִ י ְבּר ֹב ַח ְס ְדָּך ָאבוֹא ֵב ֶֽיתָך
.ל־ק ְד ְשָׁך ְבּיִ ְר ָא ֶֽתָך
ל־היכַ ׇ
ֵ ֶא ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוֶ ה ֶא
.בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְוּמקוֹם ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כּ
ְ ,יהוה ָא ַֽה ְב ִתּי ְמעוֹן ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
. ֶא ְב ְרכָ ה לִ ְפנֵ י־יהוה ע ִֹשׂי,וַ ֲאנִ י ֶא ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוֶ ה וְ ֶאכְ ָֽר ָעה
. ֵעת ָרצוֹן, יהוה,וַ ֲאנִ י ְת ִפלָּ ִתי־לְ ָך
. ֲענֵֽנִ י ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת יִ ְשׁ ֶֽעָך,ב־ח ְס ֶֽדָּך
ַ ֹלהים ְבּ ׇר
ִ ֱא

ברכות השחר
morning service

 ַשׁ ֲח ִרית. The core sections

of the morning service are
the Sh’ma and the Amidah.
Over the centuries, two
preliminary sections
have been added. First,
P’sukei D’zimra, featuring
selections from the Book
of Psalms (page 47), was
added as preparation for
reciting the main service
ֽ ַ בִּ ְרכוֹת ַה
itself. Later, שּׁ ַחר
(Birkhot
Ha-shah
. ar),
While reciting the meditation and the b’rakhah, it is customary to hold
b’rakhot and other readthe tallit. After saying the b’rakhah we first wrap the tallit around our
ings that had originally
head and body, symbolically enclosing ourselves in a sacred garment,
been recited individually
and then drape it around our shoulders.
upon arising, were moved
 הוֹד וְ ָה ָדר,ֹלהי גָּ ַֽדלְ ָתּ ְמאֹד
ַ  יהוה ֱא. ָבּ ְרכִ י נַ ְפ ִשׁי ֶאת־יהוהfrom their private setting
.יעה
ָ ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם כַּ יְ ִר
ָ נוֹט
ֶ , ע ֶֹטה־אוֹר כַּ ַשּׂלְ ָמה. לָ ָֽב ְשׁ ָתּin the home to public
recitation in the synagogue
service. In the 13th and
14th centuries, biblical
verses, prayers, and poems
were added to the liturgy
ְך תּ ְת ַע ֵטּף נִ ְשׁ ָמ ִתי ְבּאוֹר
ִ ָ כּ,גּוּפי ִמ ְת ַע ֵטּף ְבּ ַטלִּ ית
ִ ם שׁ
ֶ  כְּ ֵשׁto mark the opening and
closing of the service.
.ְשׁכִ ינָ ְתָך
Birkhot Ha-shah.ar has
become a generic name for
all those b’rakhot that were considered appropriate to recite upon arising. The Mishnah records that “the pious men of old would pause for an hour before praying in order to direct their hearts toward God” (Berakhot
5:1). Individuals also had their own ways of approaching prayer. Some would recite the Book of Psalms; others
created their own meditations.

ֲע ִט ַיפת ַטלִּ ית

,ָבּרוְּך ַא ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ָהעוֹלָ ם
.יצית
ִ ֲא ֶשׁר ִק ְדּ ָֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֺו ָתיו וְ ִצוָּֽ נוּ לְ ִה ְת ַע ֵטּף ַבּ ִצּ

How lovely ( ַמה ֽטֹּבוּNumbers 24:5). These words were uttered by the gentile prophet Balaam, who had been
hired to curse Israel; they have the distinction of being the only prayer in the classical siddur attributed to a
non-Jew. Balaam’s blessing of Israel’s dwelling place, together with the verses from Psalms that follow, were
seen as appropriate for entering a synagogue, as many rabbinic readings of this verse understood the dwellings of Jacob (literally, “tents of Jacob”) and the “sanctuaries of Israel” to be houses of study and of worship.

ֽ ֶ ( ֵבPsalm 5:8). The verse refers to the Temple. The prophet Ezekiel, comforting the exiles in
Your house ית ָך
Babylonia, assures them that God is with them in the small sanctuaries of foreign lands. The Sages understood
Ezekiel as referring to the synagogue, which they called a “ ִמ ְק ָדּשׁ ְמ ַעטminor sanctuary.” Thus, words originally
describing the Temple were also deemed appropriate when applied to the synagogue.
I love your house ( ָא ַ ֽה ְב ִתּיPsalm 26:8). Here too the original reference was to the Temple, and it was later
applied to the synagogue.
For my prayer ( וַ ֲאנִ י ְתפִ לָּ ִתיPsalm 69:14). Perhaps the most primal prayer. May our words be heard and
responded to.
Putting on the Tallit. The fringes of the tallit, the tzitzit, as explained in Numbers 15:39–40, serve to remind us of the Torah’s mitzvot, and the ideal of holiness to which we are summoned. (T’fillin would normally
be donned next, but they are not worn on Shabbat and festivals.)
let all my being praise בָּ ְרכִ י נַ פְ ִשׁי. Psalm 104:1–2.
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MORN I NG B LE SS I NG S
Upon entering the synagogue:

Morning Prayer
The Bible mentions that
Abraham rose early in the
morning to greet God.
The Rabbis envisioned
Abraham’s act as the
model of morning prayer.
We follow in Abraham’s
path.

The Effect of Prayer
Prayer is a way of
sensitizing ourselves to
the wonder of life, of
expressing gratitude, and
of praising and acknowledging the reality of God.
One need not believe
that God will interfere
with the ongoing process
of nature to feel that
prayer is worthwhile. We
may have different understandings of what God
is. No definition we have
is sufficient or answers
all doubts and questions. To be aware that
God exists—that there
is more in the universe
than physical matter,
that a moral order is
inherent in creation, that
humans are responsible
for their conduct and
can help to bring about
the perfection, or at least
the improvement, of the
world and of life—that
is sufficient reason for
prayer.

—Reuven Hammer

How lovely are your dwellings, people of Jacob;
your sanctuaries, people of Israel!
As for me, God,
Your great love inspires me to enter Your house,
to worship in Your holy sanctuary, filled with awe for You.
ADONAI, I love Your house, the place where Your glory dwells.
Before my maker I humbly bow in worship.
May this be an auspicious time, ADONAI, for my prayer.
God, in Your abundant mercy,
answer me with Your faithful deliverance.
Mah-tovu ohalekha ya∙akov, mishk’notekha yisra∙el.
Va-ani b’rov h.asd’kha avo veitekha,
eshtah.aveh el heikhal kodsh’kha b’yir∙atekha.
Adonai ahavti m’on beitekha, u-m’kom mishkan k’vodekha.
Va-ani eshtah.aveh v’ekhra∙ah, evr’khah lifnei Adonai osi.
Va-ani t’fillati l’kha, Adonai, eit ratzon.
Elohim b’rov h.asdekha, aneini be-emet yish∙ekha.

Putting on the Tallit

While reciting the meditation and the b’rakhah, it is customary to hold the tallit.
After saying the b’rakhah we first wrap the tallit around our head and body,
symbolically enclosing ourselves in a sacred garment, and then drape it around
our shoulders.

Let all my being praise ADONAI.
ADONAI, my God, You are great indeed:
clothed in splendor and majesty,
wrapped in light as in a garment,
unfolding the heavens like a curtain.
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has made us holy through mitzvot and instructed us to wrap
ourselves in tzitzit.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivvanu l’hit∙atteif ba-tzitzit.

Just as I wrap my body in a tallit, so may my soul wrap itself in
the light of Your Presence.
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.וּבנֵ י ָא ָדם ְבּ ֵצל כְּ נָ פֶֽ יָך יֶ ֱח ָסיֽ וּן
ְ ,ֹלהים
ִ  ֱא,ַמה־יָּ ָקר ַח ְס ְדָּך
. וְ נַֽ ַחל ֲע ָדנֶֽ יָך ַת ְשׁ ֵקם,יִ ְרוְ יֻ ן ִמ ֶֽדּ ֶשׁן ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
.אוֹרָך נִ ְר ֶאה־אוֹר
ְ  ְבּ,כִּ י ִע ְמָּך ְמקוֹר ַחיִּ ים
. וְ ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך לְ יִ ְשׁ ֵרי־לֵ ב,ְך ח ְס ְדָּך לְ י ְ ֹד ֶֽעיָך
ַ ֹ ְמשׁ

 ֲא ֶשׁר יָ ַצר ֶאת־,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶָבּרוְּך ַא ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
.וּב ָרא בוֹ נְ ָק ִבים נְ ָק ִבים ֲחלוּלִ ים ֲחלוּלִ ים
ָ ָה ָא ָדם ְבּ ׇחכְ ָמה
ָך שׁ ִאם יִ ָפּ ֵֽת ַח ֶא ָחד ֵמ ֶהם אוֹ
ֶ בוֹד
ֶֽ ְגָּ לוּי וְ יָ ֽד ַוּע לִ ְפנֵ י כִ ֵסּא כ
.יִ ָסּ ֵתם ֶא ָחד ֵמ ֶהם ִאי ֶא ְפ ָשׁר לְ ִה ְת ַקיֵּ ם וְ לַ ֲעמ ֹד לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.וּמ ְפלִ יא לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
ַ ל־בּ ָשׂר
ָ רוֹפא כׇ
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
,אתהּ
ָ  ַא ָתּה ְב ָר.הוֹרה ִהיא
ָ ה שׁנָּ ַֽת ָתּ ִבּי ְט
ַ ֱא
ֶ  נְ ָשׁ ָמ,ֹלהי
, וְ ַא ָתּה ְמ ַשׁ ְמּ ָרהּ ְבּ ִק ְר ִבּי, ַא ָתּה נְ ַפ ְח ָתּהּ ִבּי,ַא ָתּה יְ ַצ ְר ָתּהּ
. וּלְ ַה ֲחזִ ָירהּ ִבּי לֶ ָע ִתיד לָ בוֹא,וְ ַא ָתּה ָע ִתיד לִ ְטּלָ הּ ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י
ֶ כׇּ ל־זְ ַמ
,מוֹדה ֲאנִ י לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך/ה
ָ
מוֹד
ֶ ,ן שׁ ַהנְּ ָשׁ ָמה ְב ִק ְר ִבּי
ַ בוֹתי [וְ ִא
ַ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵֹלהי ו
ַ יהוה ֱא
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ מּוֹתי] ִרבּוֹן כׇּ
ַ ֲאדוֹן כׇּ
 ַה ַמּ ֲחזִ יר נְ ָשׁמוֹת,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ל־הנְּ ָשׁמוֹת
.לִ ְפגָ ִרים ֵמ ִתים
 וְ ָא ַה ְב ָֽתּ לְ ֵר ֲעָך:בּוֹרא
ֵ מ ַק ֶֽבּלֶ ת ָעלַ י ִמ ְצוַ ת ַה/ל
ְ ֲה ֵֽרינִ י ְמ ַק ֵבּ
.כָּ ֽמוָֹך

How precious  ַמה־יָּ ָקר.
Psalm 38:8–11. These verses
speak of God’s protection.
With their recitation, being
enwrapped in the tallit
becomes an embodiment
of the metaphor of being
enfolded in God’s wings.
The tallit thus becomes
symbolic of the Shekhinah,
God’s presence.
Who fashions the human body with wisdom

ת־ה ָא ָדם ְבּ ָחכְ ָמה
ָ  ֲא ֶשׁר יָ צַ ר ֶא.
This prayer (Babylonian
Talmud, Berakhot 60b) is a
b’rakhah to be recited after
taking care of bodily functions. Even these private
acts become a moment of
marvelling at the miracle
of creation.
Who restores the soul
to the lifeless body

ַה ַמּ ֲחזִ יר נְ ָשׁמוֹת לִ פְ גָ ִרים
 ֵמ ִתים. According to the

Rabbis, sleep is a taste of
death; thus, when we arise
in the morning we recognize the gift of a new day.
Love your neighbor

וְ ָא ַה ְב ָ ֽתּ לְ ֵר ֲע ָך. Leviticus

תּוֹרה
ָ ִבּ ְרכוֹת ַה

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶָבּרוְּך ַא ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
.תוֹרה
ָ ֲא ֶשׁר ִק ְדּ ָֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֺו ָתיו וְ ִצוָּֽ נוּ לַ ֲעסוֹק ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי
וּב ִפי
ְ תוֹר ְתָך ְבּפִֽ ינוּ
ָ ת־דּ ְב ֵרי
ִ וְ ַה ֲע ֶרב־נָ א יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶא
 וְ נִ ְהיֶ ה ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ ֶצ ֱא ָצ ֵֽאינוּ וְ ֶצ ֱא ָצ ֵאי ַע ְמָּך,ַע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.תוֹר ֶֽתָך לִ ְשׁ ָמהּ
ָ לוֹמ ֵדי
ְ ְי שׁ ֶֽמָך ו
ְ יוֹד ֵע
ְ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ
ָ
 ַה ְמלַ ֵמּ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.ד תּוֹרה לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל

19:18. Rabbi Isaac Luria
(Safed mystic, 1534–1572)
began each day with this
reminder of the command
to love, believing that
through its fulfillment
redemption would be
achieved.
Our children וְ צֶ ֱאצָ ֵאֽינוּ.
Torah is an ongoing process of teaching and learning, from one generation to
the next.
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How precious is Your constant love, God! Mortals take shelter
under Your wings. They feast on the abundance of Your house;
You give them drink from Your stream of delights. With You is the
fountain of life; in Your light we are bathed in light. Maintain Your
constant love for those who know You, and Your righteousness for
those who are upright.
the body
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
fashions the human body with wisdom, creating openings, arteries,
glands, and organs, marvelous in structure, intricate in design. It is
known and revealed to You that should but one of them fail to function, it would be impossible to exist. B
 arukh atah Adonai, healer of
all flesh, sustaining our bodies in wondrous ways.
the soul
The soul that You, my God, have given me is pure. You created
it, You formed it, You breathed it into me; You keep body and
soul together. One day You will take my soul from me, to
restore it to me in life eternal. So long as this soul is within
me I acknowledge You, ADONAI my God, my ancestors’ God,
master of all creation, sovereign of all souls. Barukh atah Adonai,
who restores the soul to the lifeless body.
the world
I hereby accept the obligation of fulfilling my Creator’s mitzvah as
written in the Torah: Love your neighbor as yourself.

B’rakhot for the Study of Torah
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who instills
in us the holiness of mitzvot by commanding us to study words of
Torah. May the words of Torah, ADONAI our God, be sweet in our
mouths and in the mouths of all Your people so that we, our children, and all the children of the House of Israel may come to love
You and study Your Torah for its own sake. Barukh atah Adonai,
who teaches Torah to Your people Israel.
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 ֲא ֶשׁר ָֽבּ ַחר ָֽבּנוּ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ָ ִמכׇּ
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ת־תּוֹרתוֹ
ָ
ל־ה ַע ִמּים וְ נָֽ ַתן לָֽ נוּ ֶא
ֵ
ָ נוֹתן ַה
.תּוֹרה
Passages from the Torah:

.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך
. ָיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וִ ֻיחנֶּֽ ךּ
ָ
יָ ֵאר
כו- במדבר ו כד.ָך שׁלוֹם
ָ ְיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם ל
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא

א־ת ַקלֵּ ל
ְ ֹ  ל.ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ דוֹשׁ אנִ י יהוה ֱא
ֲ
ים תּ ְהיוּ כִּ י ָק
ִ ְקד ִֹשׁ
א־ת ֲעשׂוּ ָֽעוֶ ל
ַ ֹ  ל. וְ לִ ְפנֵ י ִעוֵּ ר לֹא ִת ֵתּן ִמכְ שׁ ֹל,ֵח ֵרשׁ
 ְבּצֶֽ ֶדק,ר פּנֵ י גָ דוֹל
ְ י־דל וְ לֹא ֶת ְה ַדּ
ָ ֵא־ת ָשּׂא ְפנ
ִ ֹ  ל,ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט
א־ת ְשׂנָ א
ִ
.ל־דּם ֵר ֶֽעָך
ַ  לֹא ַת ֲעמ ֹד ַע.ִתּ ְשׁפּ ֹט ֲע ִמ ֶֽיתָך
. ֲאנִ י יהוה, וְ ָא ַה ְב ָֽתּ לְ ֵר ֲעָך כָּ ֽמוָֹך.ת־א ִֽחיָך ִבּלְ ָב ֶֽבָך
ָ ֶא

יח- יד,ויקרא יט ב

A passage from the Mishnah:

כּוּרים
ִ  ַה ֵפּ ָאה וְ ַה ִבּ:ם שׁעוּר
ִ ים שׁ ֵאין לָ ֶה
ֶ ֵֽאלּוּ ְד ָב ִר
 משנה פאה א א.מוּד תּוֹרה
ָ
ְוְ ָה ֵר ָאיוֹן וּגְ ִמילוּת ֲח ָס ִדים וְ ַתל
A passage from the Gemara:

רוֹת ֶיהם ָבּעוֹלָ ם ַהזֶּ ה וְ ַה ֶֽקּ ֶרן
ֵ ל פּ
ֵ ֵים שׁ ָא ָדם אוֹכ
ֶ ֵֽאלּוּ ְד ָב ִר
, כִּ בּוּד ָאב וָ ֵאם: וְ ֵֽאלּוּ ֵהן,ַקיֶּֽ ֶמת לוֹ לָ עוֹלָ ם ַה ָבּא
שׁ שׁ ֲח ִרית
ַ  וְ ַה ְשׁכָּ ַמת ֵבּית ַה ִמּ ְד ָר,וּגְ ִמילוּת ֲח ָס ִדים
, וְ ַהכְ נָ ַסת כַּ לָּ ה,וּבקּוּר חוֹלִ ים
ִ ,אוֹר ִחים
ְ  וְ ַהכְ נָ ַסת,וְ ַע ְר ִבית
ת שׁלוֹם ֵבּין ָא ָדם
ָ  וַ ֲה ָב ַא,יּוּן תּ ִפלָּ ה
ְ  וְ ִע,וּלְ וָ יַ ת ַה ֵמּת
.מוּד תּוֹרה כְּ נֶֽ גֶ ד כֻּ לָּ ם
ָ
ְ וְ ַתל,וּבין ִאישׁ לְ ִא ְשׁתּוֹ
ֵ לַ ֲח ֵברוֹ
 קדושין לט ב,תלמוד בבלי

May adonai bless
you יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה. The
Priestly Blessing (Numbers
6:24–26) and the following
passages are recited in
order to fulfill the command to study Torah,
immediately after reciting
the b’rakhah for the study
of Torah. No longer having
Temple priests to bless us
each morning, we read
this passage as an act of
study. Thus study becomes
prayer, and prayer, blessing.
Before the blind וְ לִ פְ נֵ י
 ִעוֵּ ר. The Sages took this to
mean that we must not
deceive anyone who is
unaware—blind—regarding what is happening.
These are the deeds
 ֵאֽלּוּ ְד ָב ִרים. The list from
tractate Kiddushin was
expanded through the
Middle Ages and several
versions of it exist.
And the study of Torah
is the most basic of
them all וְ ַתלְ מוּד
תּוֹרה ְכּנֶ ֽגֶ ד כֻּ ָלּם
ָ . Studying
Torah provides the basis
for all of these actions. In
a discussion of the relative
importance of Torah and
deeds, the Rabbis came to
the conclusion that Torah
is more important because
it leads to proper actions
(Babylonian Talmud,
Kiddushin 39b).
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Torah
The word “Torah” means
“teaching.” It came to
refer to the Five Books
of Moses—the central
teaching of Judaism—and
its primary association is
with the scroll of the Five
Books that is placed in
the ark at the front of the
synagogue. In traditional
Jewish thought “Torah”
has a wider meaning,
including the teaching
of the later Rabbis down
to the present day. Thus
the Talmud speaks of
both the Written Torah
and the Oral Torah, the
former referring to the
Five Books, the latter to
the interpretive teachings
that grew in association
with it. In one formulation the Rabbis said that
all interpretations of Torah emanate from Sinai.
In the blessing just before
the Sh’ma that we recite
later in the service, Torah
is referred to as “the laws
of life.” Thus in this wider
sense all teaching about
the life of holiness, all
understandings of God,
all insight into life, all
truths that we can know,
are aspects of Torah.
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Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has chosen us from among all peoples, giving us the Torah.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives the Torah.
Passages from the Torah:

May ADONAI bless and protect you.
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you
and grant you kindness.
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you
and grant you peace. Numbers 6:24–26
You shall be holy for I, ADONAI your God, am holy. You shall
not insult the deaf, nor put a stumbling block before the blind.
You shall not render an unjust decision: do not be partial to
the poor nor show deference to the rich. Judge your neighbor
fairly. Do not stand idly by the blood of your neighbor. You
shall not hate your brother in your heart. Love your neighbor
as yourself; I am ADONAI. Leviticus 19:2, 14–18
A passage from the Mishnah:

These are the deeds for which there is no prescribed measure:
leaving crops at the corner of a field for the poor, offering first
fruits as a gift to the Temple, bringing special offerings to the
Temple on the three Festivals, doing deeds of lovingkindness,
and studying Torah. Mishnah Peah 1:1
A passage from the Gemara:

These are the deeds that yield immediate fruit and continue to
yield fruit in time to come: honoring parents; doing deeds of
lovingkindness; attending the house of study punctually, morning and evening; providing hospitality; visiting the sick; helping the needy bride; attending the dead; probing the meaning
of prayer; making peace between one person and another, and
between husband and wife. And the study of Torah is the most
basic of them all. Babylonian Talmud, Kiddushin 39b
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,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶָבּרוְּך ַא ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ֵ ֲא ֶשׁר נָ ַתן לַ ֶשּׂכְ וִ י ִבינָ ה לְ ַה ְב ִחין ֵבּין יוֹם
.וּבין לָֽ יְ לָ ה
. שׁ ָע ַֽשׂנִ י ְבּ ַצלְ מוֹ,ם
ֶ ְָך העוֹל
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ֶ ְָך העוֹל
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
. שׁ ָע ַֽשׂנִ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ם
,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
.ת־חוֹרין
ִ
בּ/ן
ַ ֶשׁ ָע ַֽשׂנִ י ֶבּ
. פּוֹק ַח ִעוְ ִרים,ם
ְָך העוֹל
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ֵֽ
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ֲ  ַמלְ ִבּ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
.ישׁ ע ֻר ִמּים
.סוּרים
ִ  ַמ ִתּיר ֲא,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ֵ ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
.פוּפים
ִ ְזוֹקף כּ
,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ַ
.רוֹקע ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ַעל ַה ָֽמּיִ ם
,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ֶשׁ ָֽע ָשׂה לִּ י כׇּ ׇ
.ל־צ ְרכִּ י
,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
.ַה ֵמּכִ ין ִמ ְצ ֲע ֵדי־גָֽ ֶבר
,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
.בוּרה
ָ ְאוֹזֵ ר יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּג
,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ֵ
.עוֹטר יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ִת ְפ ָא ָרה
.ף כּ ַ ֹח
ֽ נּוֹתן לַ יָּ ֵע
ֵ  ַה,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ

blessings Upon Arising
בִּ ְרכוֹ ת ַה ַ ֽשּׁ ַחר. The b’rakhot
in this collection were originally recited upon arising in
the morning, as one went
through the daily acts of
awaking and rising. Each passage extols God as we begin
the day: on arising from sleep,
on noticing the daylight, on
dressing, on taking one’s first
steps, and so on. Maimonides
stated: “These b’rakhot are
without a prescribed order;
each is to be recited only on
the appropriate occasion, and
not as part of the synagogue
service.” Other authorities,
however, beginning with the
siddur of Rabbi Amram Gaon
in the 9th century, recommended the public recitation
of these b’rakhot. This has
been the standard Ashkenazic practice to this day. Some
other communities recite
these b’rakhot only privately.
Who gives sight to the
blind פּוֹק ַח ִעוְ ִרים
ֽ ֵ . Said when
opening the eyes. Many of
these blessings are taken
from the psalmist’s descriptions of God’s actions: “. . .
sets prisoners free . . . restores
sight to the blind . . . makes
those who are bent stand
straight . . .” (Psalm 146:7–8).

Who clothes the naked  ַמלְ ִבּישׁ ֲע ֻר ִמּים. Said when dressing. God’s clothing of Adam and Eve (Genesis 3:21) was an act of kindness. Isaiah mentions clothing the naked as one of the moral actions that God expects of
us, along with feeding the hungry and providing for the homeless (Isaiah
58:7).
Who releases the bound סוּרים
ִ  ַמ ִתּיר ֲא. Releasing the fetters of wickedness and letting the oppressed go free are also mentioned by Isaiah (58:6).
Who straightens those who are bent down זוֹקף כְּ פוּפִ ים
ֵ . Literally,
“making those who are bowed down stand upright.” This phrase, as found
in Psalm 146:8, is the biblical warrant for standing straight after bowing
when God’s name is pronounced in the Amidah.
Who stretches out the dry earth over the waters רוֹקע ָה ָ ֽא ֶרץ ַעל
ַ
 ַה ָ ֽמּיִ ם. Literally, “spreading the earth over the waters” (Psalm 136:6).
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A Morning Prayer
Master of the Universe,
grant me the ability to be
alone;
may it be my custom to
go outdoors each day
among the trees and
grass, among all growing
things
and there may I be alone,
and enter into prayer,
to talk with the One to
whom I belong.
May I express there
everything in my heart,
and may all the foliage
of the field (all grasses,
trees, and plants) awake
at my coming,
to send the powers of
their life into the words
of my prayer so that my
prayer and my speech are
made whole

Blessings Upon Arising
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,

who enables us to distinguish day from night,
who made me in the divine image,
who made me a Jew,
who made me free,
who gives sight to the blind,
who clothes the naked,
who releases the bound,
who straightens those who are bent down,
who stretches out the dry earth over the waters,
who has provided for all my needs,
who steadies our steps,
who strengthens the people Israel with courage,
who crowns the people Israel with glory,
who gives strength to the weary.

through the life and spirit
of all growing things,
which are made as one
by their transcendent
Source.

—Nah.man of bratzlav
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May it be Your will
. This prayer wasיְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
recited by Rabbi Yehudah
Ha-Nasi, the editor of the
Mishnah, as a private meditation when completing
the Amidah (Babylonian
Talmud, Berakhot 16b).
And from arrogance in
וּמ ַע ּזוּת ָפּנִ ים myself
ֵ . We
should not ourselves exhibit that behavior which
we do not want to suffer
from others.
We should always reלְ עוֹלָ ם יְ ֵהא ָא ָדם vere God
. This brief mediיְ ֵרא ָשׁ ַ ֽמיִ םtation, advising us that
our inward stance should
accord with our outward
acts, precedes another
personal prayer. This passage from the 10th-century
text Tanna D’vei Eliyahu 19
incorporates various earlier
rabbinic sources.
ל ֹא Not upon our merit
קוֹתינוּ
ַ . Parts of thisעל צִ ְד ֵ ֽ
prayer were originally written for the Yom Kippur
service (Babylonian Talmud, Yoma 87b) and will
be recited in Ne∙ilah. The
Talmud recommends it as
constituting the essence of
confession.
Whom You named Israel
ת־שׁמוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
את ֶא ְ
ָ .ק ָ ֽר ָ
Jacob was the first person
in the Bible to have God’s
name intertwined with his
own.
ישׁרוּן AND Jeshurun
.וִ ֻ
Another name for the
people Israel (Deuteronomy 32:15, Isaiah 44:2).

יר שׁנָ ה
ְך העוֹלָ םַ ,ה ַמּ ֲע ִב ֵ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמלֶ ָ
ַ
ָבּ
נוּמה ֵמ ַע ְפ ַע ָפּי .וִ ִיהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה
וּת ָ
ֵמ ֵעינַ י ְ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ינוּ] ,שׁ ַתּ ְרגִּ ילֵֽ נוּ ְבּ ָ
ֶ
מּוֹת
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
יאנוּ לֹא לִ ֵידי ֵח ְטא ,וְ לֹא
ל תּ ִב ֵֽ
וְ ַד ְבּ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֺו ֶֽתיָך ,וְ ַא ְ
לִ ֵידי ֲע ֵב ָרה וְ ָען ,וְ לֹא לִ ֵידי נִ ָסּיוֹן ,וְ לֹא לִ ֵידי ִבזָּ יוֹן ,וְ ַאל
וּמ ָח ֵבר ָרע.
ט־בּנוּ י ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע ,וְ ַה ְר ִח ֵֽיקנוּ ֵמ ָא ָדם ָרע ֵ
ַתּ ְשׁלֶ ָֽ
טוֹבים ,וְ כוֹף ֶאת־יִ ְצ ֵֽרנוּ
וּב ַמ ֲע ִשׂים ִ
וְ ַד ְבּ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּי ֵֶֽצר ַהטּוֹב ְ
וּבכׇ ל־יוֹם לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד
וּתנֵֽנוּ ַהיּוֹם ְ
לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ְע ֶבּד־לָ ְךְ ◁ .
ל־רוֹאינוּ ,וְ ִתגְ ְמלֵֽ נוּ ֲח ָס ִדים
ֵֽ
וּב ֵעינֵ י כׇ
וּלְ ַר ֲח ִמים ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך ְ
טוֹבים לְ ַעמּוֹ
יהוה ,גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים ִ
ֵ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
טוֹביםָ .בּ
ִ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
מּוֹתי],
בוֹתי [וְ ִא ַ
אֹלהי ֲא ַ
ֹלהי וֵ ֵ
יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱא ַ
וּבכׇ ל־יוֹם ֵמ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים ֵ
זּוּת פּנִ ים,
ָ
וּמ ַע
ֶשׁ ַתּ ִצּילֵֽ נִ י ַהיּוֹם ְ
וּמ ָשּׂ ָטן
וּמפֶּֽ גַ ע ָרע ִ
וּמ ָשּׁכֵ ן ָרע ִ
וּמ ָח ֵבר ָרעִ ,
ֵמ ָא ָדם ָרע ֵ
ין שׁהוּא ֶבן־
ל דּין ָק ֶשׁהֵ ,בּ ֶ
וּמ ַֽבּ ַע ִ
ַה ַמּ ְשׁ ִחיתִ ,מ ִדּין ָק ֶשׁה ִ
וּב ֶ
ְבּ ִריתֵ ,
ין שׁ ֵאינוֹ ֶב ְ
ן־בּ ִרית.
וּבגָּ לוּי,
א שׁ ַֽמיִ ם ַבּסֵּֽ ֶתר ַ
לְ עוֹלָ ם יְ ֵהא ָא ָדם יְ ֵר ָ
וּמוֹדה ַעל ָה ֱא ֶמת וְ ֵ
ֶ
אמר:
דוֹבר ֱא ֶמת ִבּלְ ָבבוֹ ,וְ יַ ְשׁכֵּ ם וְ י ֹ ַ
קוֹתינוֲּ ,אנַֽ ְחנוּ ַמ ִפּילִ ים
ל־העוֹלָ ִמים ,לֹא ַעל ִצ ְד ֵֽ
ִרבּוֹן כׇּ ָ
ַתּ ֲחנוּנֵֽינוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,כִּ י ַעל ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּיםָ .מה ֲאנַֽ ְחנוֶּ ,מה
ה־צּ ְד ֵֽקנוַּ ,מה־יִּ ְשׁ ֵֽענוַּ ,מה־כּ ֵֹֽחנוּ,
ַחיֵּֽינוֶּ ,מה ַח ְס ֵֽדּנוַּ ,מ ִ
אֹלהי
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
בוּר ֵֽתנוַּ .מה־נּ ַ
ַמה־גְּ ָ
בּוֹרים כְּ ַֽאיִ ן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
ל־הגִּ ִ
מּוֹתינוּ]ֲ ,הלֹא כׇּ ַ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
ֲא ֵֽ
וְ ַאנְ ֵשׁי ַה ֵשּׁם כְּ לֹא ָהיוּ ,וַ ֲחכָ ִמים כִּ ְבלִ י ַמ ָדּע ,וּנְ בוֹנִ ים כִּ ְבלִ י
 תּ ֹהוּ ,וִ ֵימי ַחיֵּֽינוּ ֶֽה ֶבל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
ל־מ ֲע ֵֽשׂינוּ ֽ
ַה ְשׂכֵּ ל ,כִּ י כׇ ַ
וּמוֹתר ָה ָא ָדם ִמן ַה ְבּ ֵה ָמה ָֽאיִ ן ,כִּ י ַהכּ ֹל ָֽה ֶבל.
ַ
ֲא ָבל ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ַע ְמָּך ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָךְ ,בּנֵ י ַא ְב ָר ָהם א ֲֹה ְבָך
ידוֹ ,שׁנֶּ ֱע ַקד
ֶ
מּוֹריָּ ה ,זֶֽ ַרע יִ ְצ ָחק יְ ִח
ֶשׁנִּ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ לּוֹ ְבּ ַהר ַה ִ
ָך שׁ ֵמּ ַא ֲה ָב ְתָך
כוֹר ֶ
ַעל גַּ ֵבּי ַה ִמּזְ בֵּֽ ַחֲ ,ע ַדת יַ ֲעק ֹב ִבּנְ ָך ְבּ ֶֽ
את ֶאת־
ָך שׁ ָשּׂ ַֽמ ְח ָתּ בּוֹ ָק ָֽר ָ
וּמ ִשּׂ ְמ ָח ְת ֶ
ֶשׁ ָא ַֽה ְב ָתּ אוֹתוֹ ִ
ְשׁמוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וִ ֻ
ישׁרוּן.
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Prayer
You should act in prayer
as if you were a farmer:
first you plow, then
you seed, afterward
you water, and finally
things begin to grow. In
prayer, first you have to
dig deeply to open your
heart, then you place the
words of prayer in your
heart, then you allow
your heart to cry. That’s
how salvation grows.

—The H.asidic Master
Abraham of Slonim

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
removes sleep from my eyes and slumber from my eyelids. May
we feel at home with Your Torah and cling to Your mitzvot.
Keep us from error, from sin and transgression. Bring us not to
trial or to disgrace; let our evil impulse not control us. Keep us
far from wicked people and corrupt companions. Strengthen
our impulse to do good deeds; and subdue our will, that we
may serve You. May we find grace, love, and compassion in
Your sight and in the sight of all who look upon us, this day and
every day. Grant us a full measure of lovingkindness. Barukh
atah Adonai, who bestows lovingkindness upon the people
Israel.

Morning Meditations
May it be Your will, ADONAI my God and God of my ancestors,
to protect me, this day and every day, from insolence in others
and from arrogance in myself. Save me from vicious people,
from evil neighbors, and from corrupt companions. Preserve
me from misfortune and from powers of destruction. Save me
from harsh judgments; spare me from ruthless opponents,
whether they are members of the covenant or not.
We should always revere God, in private as in public. We
should acknowledge the truth in our hearts, and practice it in
thought as in deed. On arising one should declare:
Master of all worlds! Not upon our merit do we rely in our
supplication, but upon Your limitless love. What are we? What
is our life? What is our piety? What is our righteousness?
What is our attainment, our power, our might? What can we
say, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors? Compared to
You, all the powerful are nothing; the famous, insignificant; the
wise lack wisdom, and the clever lack reason. In Your sight, all
that we do is meaningless, the days of our lives empty. Human
preeminence over beasts is an illusion, for all is futile.
But we are Your people, partners to Your covenant, descendants of Your beloved Abraham to whom You made a pledge
on Mount Moriah. We are the heirs of Isaac, his son bound
upon the altar. We are Your firstborn people, the congregation
of Isaac’s son Jacob, whom You named Israel and Jeshurun
because of Your love for him and Your delight in him.
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ְך אנַֽ ְחנוּ ַחיָּ ִבים לְ הוֹדוֹת לְ ָך וּלְ ַשׁ ֵבּ ֲחָך וּלְ ָפ ֶא ְרָך
ֲ ָלְ ִפיכ
.הוֹדיָ ה לִ ְשׁ ֶֽמָך
ָ ְת שׁ ַבח ו
ֶֽ וּלְ ָב ֵרְך וּלְ ַק ֵדּשׁ וְ לָֽ ֵת
וּמה־יָּ ָפה
ַ ים גּוֹרלֵֽ נוּ
ָ
וּמה־נָּ ִע
ַ  ַמה־טּוֹב ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ,◁ ַא ְשׁ ֵֽרינוּ
וּמ ֲע ִר ִיבים ֶֽע ֶרב
ַ ינוּ שׁ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ַמ ְשׁכִּ ִימים
ֶ  ַא ְשׁ ֵֽר.יְ ֻר ָשּׁ ֵֽתנוּ
:ים פּ ֲע ַֽמיִ ם ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם
ַ אוֹמ ִר
ְ ְ ו,וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר
.ֹלהינּו יהוה ֶא ָֽחד
ֵ ְׁש ַמע יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל יהוה ֱא

On Yom Kippur the following is recited aloud;
on Rosh Hashanah it is recited quietly:

.רוְּך שׁם כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ כוּתוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֵ
ָבּ
ֶ ַא ָתּה הוּא ַע
,ד שׁלֹּא נִ ְב ָרא ָהעוֹלָ ם
,ַא ָתּה הוּא ִמ ֶשּׁנִּ ְב ָרא ָהעוֹלָ ם
,ַא ָתּה הוּא ָבּעוֹלָ ם ַהזֶּ ה
.וְ ַא ָתּה הוּא לָ עוֹלָ ם ַה ָבּא
,י שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ישׁ
ֵ ת־שׁ ְמָך ַעל ַמ ְק ִדּ
ִ שׁ א
ֶ ◁ ַק ֵדּ
.ת־שׁ ְמָך ְבּעוֹלָ ֶֽמָך
ִ שׁ א
ֶ וְ ַק ֵדּ
.ָך תּ ִרים וְ ַתגְ בִּֽ ַיהּ ַק ְרנֵֽנוּ
ָ ישׁוּע ְת
ָ וּב
ִ
ִ שׁ א
ֶ  ְמ ַק ֵדּ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.ת־שׁ ְמָך ָבּ ַר ִבּים
וּב ְשׁ ֵמי ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ִ ,וּב ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
 ַא ָתּה הוּא ִראשׁוֹן וְ ַא ָתּה הוּא ַא ֲחרוֹן, ֱא ֶמת.ָה ֶעלְ יוֹנִ ים
 ַק ֵבּץ ק ֹוֶֽ יָך ֵמ ַא ְר ַבּע כַּ נְ פוֹת.ֹלהים
ִ וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין ֱא
ִ
ָ  יַ כִּֽ ירוּ וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כׇּ.ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
ל־בּ ֵאי עוֹלָ ם כִּ י ַא ָתּה הוּא
 ַא ָתּה ָע ִֽשׂ ָית ֶאת־.ֹלהים לְ ַב ְדָּך לְ כ ֹל ַמ ְמלְ כוֹת ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
ִ ָה ֱא
וּמי
ִ ,ל־א ֶשׁר ָבּם
ֲ ת־היָּ ם וְ ֶאת־כׇּ
ַ  ֶא,ת־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ ֶא
אמר לְ ָך
ֶ
ַ ֹ ים שׁיּ
ִל־מ ֲע ֵשׂה יָ ֶֽדיָך ָבּ ֶעלְ יוֹנִ ים אוֹ ַב ַתּ ְחתּוֹנ
ַ ְבּכׇ
ֶ
 ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ ֶֽח ֶסד ַבּ ֲעבוּר,ינוּ שׁ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ִֽ ָאב.ה תּ ֲע ֶשׂה
ַ ַמ
 ַמה, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ, וְ ַקיֶּ ם־לָֽ נוּ,דוֹל שׁנִּ ְק ָרא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ֶ
ִָשׁ ְמָך ַהגּ
,וּב ֵעת ַק ְבּ ִצי ֶא ְתכֶ ם
ָ , ָבּ ֵעת ַה ִהיא ָא ִביא ֶא ְתכֶ ם:ֶשּׁכָּ תוּב
שׁוּבי
ִ  ְבּ,כִּ י ֶא ֵתּן ֶא ְתכֶ ם לְ ֵשׁם וְ לִ ְת ִהלָּ ה ְבּכ ֹל ַע ֵמּי ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
. ָא ַמר יהוה,בוּתיכֶ ם לְ ֵעינֵ יכֶ ם
ֵ ת־שׁ
ְ ֶא

Hear, O Israel ְשׁ ַמע
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. Perhaps this line

was inserted here so that
we would fulfill our obligation of reciting the Sh’ma
early enough in the day, as
it is written: “when you lie
down and when you rise
up” (Deuteronomy 6:7).
In an earlier age, this was
recited at home.
You are  ַא ָתּה הוּא. This
emphatic phrase, literally
“You are the One who . . .,”
appears four times in this
paragraph and three more
in the next paragraph—a
total of seven times. Given
that the number seven
has mystical significance,
this sevenfold refrain may
have served originally as a
meditational exercise.
Before Creation ַעד ֶשׁלּ ֹא
נִ ְב ָרא ָהעוֹלָ ם. Two pairs of

periods are mentioned:
before and after creation;
this world and the next.
Collectively, the enumeration emphasizes that God is
beyond time.
Truly You are first ,ֶא ֶמת
 ַא ָתּה הוּא ִראשׁוֹן. The words

come from Isaiah 44:6,
where God proclaims God’s
own eternity.
A time will come ָ ּב ֵעת
 ַה ִהיא. Zephaniah 3:20.
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Therefore it is our duty to thank You and praise You, to glorify and
sanctify Your name. How good is our portion, how pleasant our
lot, how beautiful our heritage! How blessed are we that twice each
day, morning and evening, we are privileged to declare:
Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.
Sh’ma yisra.el Adonai eloheinu Adonai eh.ad.
On Yom Kippur the following is recited aloud;
on Rosh Hashanah it is recited quietly:

Praised be the name of the One whose glorious sovereignty
is forever and ever.
Barukh shem k’vod malkhuto l’olam va.ed.

You are eternal, before creation and since creation,
in this world and in the world to come.
Manifest Your holiness through those who hallow You,
raising us to dignity and strength.
Barukh atah Adonai, who manifests Your holiness to all.
You are Adonai our God on earth and in all the spheres of heaven.
Truly You are first and You are last; there is no God but You. From
the four corners of the earth, gather those who hope in You under
Your protecting presence. All who dwell on earth will acknowledge
You alone as God over all the kingdoms of the world. You made
the heavens, earth, and sea, and all that they contain. Who among
all of Your creatures, in the heavens or on earth, can question You?
Our guardian in heaven, be merciful to us for we bear Your great
name. Fulfill the prophetic promise: “‘A time will come when I will
gather you in, a time when I will bring you home. Renown and
praise shall be yours among all the peoples of the earth. This you
yourself will see as I bring your captives back home,’ says Adonai.”
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God created Adam, a
single human being
.לְ פִ יכָ ְך נִ ְב ָרא ָא ָדם יְ ִח ִידי
Mishnah Sanhedrin 4:5
(early 3rd century) describes the process of questioning witnesses in capital
cases. Before the witness
begins testifying, the judges
warn the person that the
testimony may result in the
destruction of a human life,
itself an irreplaceable vision
of God who has created us.
Transgressions between
one person and another
ֲ .ע ֵברוֹת ֶשׁ ֵבּין ָא ָדם לַ ֲח ֵברוֹ
Based on this passage
in Mishnah Yoma 8:9,
the time between Rosh
Hashanah and Yom Kippur
is devoted to repairing relations with those one has
offended during the year.
Interestingly, the liturgical
confession (Viddui) recited
on Yom Kippur includes
mostly interpersonal sins.
Neither forgiveness by the
offended person nor enumeration of the offenses
before God is sufficient
without the other; both are
necessary to achieve true
atonement.

Devotional Rabbinic Texts
On Rosh Hashanah:

ל־ה ְמ ַא ֵבּד נֶֽ ֶפשׁ 
ְך שׁכׇּ ַ
לְ ִפיכָ ְך נִ ְב ָרא ָא ָדם יְ ִח ִידי ,לְ לַ ְמּ ָד ֶ
ַא ַחת ַמ ֲעלֶ ה ָעלָ יו ַהכָּ תוּב כְּ ִאלּֽ וּ ִא ַבּד עוֹלָ ם ָמלֵ א ,וְ כׇ ל־
שׁ א ַחת ַמ ֲעלֶ ה ָעלָ יו ַהכָּ תוּב כְּ ִאלּֽ וּ ִקיַּ ם עוֹלָ ם
ַה ְמ ַקיֵּ ם נֶֽ ֶפ ַ
יּוֹת ,שׁלֹּא י ֹ ַ
ֶ
י שׁלוֹם ַה ְבּ ִר
וּמ ְפּנֵ ְ
ָמלֵ אִ .
אמר ָא ָדם לַ ֲח ֵברוֹ:
אוֹמ ִריםַ :ה ְר ֵבּה
ַא ָבּא גָ דוֹל ֵמ ָאבִֽ יָך .וְ ֶשׁלֹּא יְ הוּ ַה ִמּינִ ין ְ
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא.
ָ
תוֹ שׁלְּ ַה ָקּ
ֶ
ְרשׁוּיוֹת ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם .וּלְ ַהגִּ יד גְּ ֻדלָּ
ן דּוֹמין
ִ
חוֹתם ֶא ָחד וְ כֻ לָּ
ֶשׁ ָא ָדם טוֹבֵֽ ַע כַּ ָמּה ַמ ְט ְבּעוֹת ְבּ ָ
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא ָט ַבע
ָ
ְך מלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ ים ַה ָקּ
וּמלֶ ַ
זֶ ה לָ זֶ הֶֽ ,
מוֹ שׁלְּ ָא ָדם ָה ִראשׁוֹן וְ ֵאין ֶא ָחד ֵמ ֶהן
חוֹת ֶ
ל־ה ָא ָדם ְבּ ָ
כׇּ ָ
לוֹמרִ :בּ ְשׁ ִבילִ י
ל־א ָחד וְ ֶא ָחד ַחיָּ ב ַ
דּוֹמה לַ ֲח ֵברוֹ .לְ ִפיכָ ְך כׇּ ֶ
ֶ
נִ ְב ָרא ָהעוֹלָ ם .משנה סנהדרין ד ה
On Yom Kippur:

יקין
אוֹמרֶ :א ֱח ָטא וְ ָאשׁוּב ֶא ֱח ָטא וְ ָאשׁוּבֵ ,אין ַמ ְס ִפּ ִ
ָה ֵ
פּוּרים ְמכַ ֵפּרֵ ,אין
שׁוּבהֶ .א ֱח ָטא וְ יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
שׂוֹת תּ ָ
ְ
ְבּיָ דוֹ לַ ֲע
רוֹת שׁ ֵבּין ָא ָדם לַ ָמּקוֹם,
ֶ
פּוּרים ְמכַ ֵפּרֲ .ע ֵב
יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
רוֹת שׁ ֵבּין ָא ָדם לַ ֲח ֵברוֵֹ ,אין
ֶ
פּוּרים ְמכַ ֵפּרֲ .ע ֵב
יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
ָ
ת־זוֹ דּ ַרשׁ 
ת־ח ֵברוֶֹ .א
ד שׁיְּ ַר ֶצּה ֶא ֲ
פּוּרים ְמכַ ֵפּר ַע ֶ
יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י יהוה
ן־עזַ ְריָ הִ :מכּ ֹל ַחטּ ֹ ֵ
ַר ִבּי ֶאלְ ָעזָ ר ֶבּ ֲ
רוֹת שׁ ֵבּין ָא ָדם לַ ָמּקוֹם ,יוֹם
ֶ
ִת ְט ָֽהרוּ (ויקרא טז ל)ֲ .ע ֵב
רוֹת שׁ ֵבּין ָא ָדם לַ ֲח ֵברוֵֹ ,אין יוֹם
ֶ
פּוּרים ְמכַ ֵפּרֲ .ע ֵב
ַהכִּ ִ
ת־ח ֵברוֹ .משנה יומא ח ט
ד שׁיְּ ַר ֶצּה ֶא ֲ
פּוּרים ְמכַ ֵפּר ַע ֶ
ַהכִּ ִ
Conclude with one of the following meditations:

בוֹתינוּ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
◁ יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך ,וְ נִ ְהיֶ ה ִמ ַתּלְ ִמ ָידיו
ינוּ] ,שׁ ִתּ ֵתּן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ ָ
ֶ
מּוֹת
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
אוֹהב ֶאת־
ף שׁלוֹםֵ ,
רוֹד ָ
ב שׁלוֹם וְ ֵ
אוֹה ָ
ֶשׁל ַא ֲהר ֹן ַהכּ ֵֹהןֵ ,
ַה ְבּ ִריּוֹת ְ
תּוֹרה.
וּמ ָק ְר ָבן לַ ָ
בוֹתינוּ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
◁ יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
שׁ בּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ וְ ֵתן
ינוּ] ,שׁיִּ ָבּנֶ ה ֵבּית ַה ִמּ ְק ָדּ ִ
ֶ
מּוֹת
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך .וְ ָשׁם נַ ֲע ׇב ְדָך ְבּיִ ְר ָאה כִּ ֵימי עוֹלָ ם
ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ ָ
וּכְ ָשׁנִ ים ַק ְדמ ֹנִ יּוֹת.
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Devotional Rabbinic Texts
On Rosh Hashanah:

The Bible relates that God created Adam, a single human being, as
the ancestor of all humanity. This teaches us that to destroy a single
life is to destroy a whole world, even as to save a single life is to save a
whole world. That all people have a common ancestor should make
for peace, since no one can say to anyone else: “My ancestor was
greater than your ancestor.” That humanity began with a single human
being is an answer to h eretics who could claim the existence of more
than one Creator. That humanity began with a single human being
proclaims forever the greatness of the Holy One. For humans stamp
many coins with one die and they all look alike, but the Holy One
stamped every human being with the die of Adam, yet no person is
like any other. Therefore, every human being must declare, “It is for
my sake that the world was created.” Mishnah Sanhedrin 4:5
On Yom Kippur:

Whoever says, “I shall sin and repent, and sin again and repent,” will
have no opportunity to repent. Whoever says, “I shall sin and gain
atonement through Yom Kippur,” will gain no atonement through
Yom Kippur. Yom Kippur brings atonement only for transgressions
between people and God. Atonement for transgressions between
one person and another can be gained only when the wrong has been
righted and the offended person has been reconciled. “For on this day,
atonement shall be made for you to purify you from all your transgressions. In the presence of Adonai you shall be pure” [Leviticus 16:30].
Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah has expounded this verse in the following
 ippur brings atonement for transgressions between people
way: Yom K
and God [i.e., “before Adonai”], but Yom Kippur can bring atonement for transgressions between one person and another only if the
person offended has first been reconciled. Mishnah Yoma 8:9
Conclude with one of the following meditations:

May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors, to
grant our portion in Your Torah. May we be disciples of Aaron the
kohen, loving peace and pursuing peace, loving our fellow creatures
and drawing them near to the Torah.
May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors, that
the Temple be restored in our day, and grant us a portion among those
devoted to Your Torah. May we be privileged to worship You there, in
splendor and in awe, as in ancient days.
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ישׁ דּ ַר ָבּנָ ן
ְ ַק ִדּ
,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא
ל־תּלְ ִמ ֵידי
ַ  וְ ַעל כׇּ,ל תּלְ ִמ ֵידיהוֹן
ַ ַעל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ ַעל ַר ָבּנָ ן וְ ַע
 דּי ְב ַא ְת ָרא,א
ִ אוֹריְ ָֽת
ַ אן דּ ָע ְס ִקין ְבּ
ְ ל־מ
ָ  וְ ַעל כׇּ,ַתלְ ִמ ֵידיהוֹן
,כוֹן שׁלָ ָמא ַר ָבּא
ְ
ְ יְ ֵהא לְ הוֹן וּל,ל־א ַתר וַ ֲא ַתר
ֲ ָה ֵדין וְ ִדי ְבכׇ
,וּמזוֹנָ א ְרוִ ָיחא
ְ , וְ ַחיִּ ין ֲא ִריכִ ין,ִחנָּ א וְ ִח ְס ָדּא וְ ַר ֲח ִמין
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,בוּהוֹן דּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א
ִ
וּפ ְר ָקנָ א ִמן ֳק ָדם ֲא
ֻ
טוֹבים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל
ִ ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים
ְ א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ
ְ יְ ֵה
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל

Kaddish d’rabbanan.
The Kaddish is an ancient
prayer written in Aramaic,
a sister-language of Hebrew
and a spoken language of
the Jewish people during
the period of the Second
Temple and for many centuries thereafter. (For more
on the Kaddish, see p. 26.)
The Kaddish D’rabbanan,
recited after the study of
rabbinic texts, contains a
special prayer for the wellbeing of teachers, their
disciples, and all who study
Torah.
Movement at the end of
Kaddish. Before reciting
the last line of the Kaddish,
it is customary to take
three steps backward. Bow
to the left at the word oseh,
to the right at hu, and to
the center at aleinu. These
actions, taken from court
etiquette, heighten our
awareness of standing in
the presence of God.

ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ָ  הוּא ְבּ ַר ֲח ָמיו יַ ֲע ֶשׂ,רוֹמיו
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ ע ֶֹשׂ
 וְ ִא ְמרוּ,]ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
.ָא ֵמן
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Kaddish D’rabbanan
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created
world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in
your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel.
And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded
and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—though
God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and
praise, or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the
world. And respond with: Amen.
Grant lasting peace, God, to our people and their leaders, to our teachers
and their disciples, and to all who engage in the study of Torah in this land
and in all other lands. Let there be grace and kindness, compassion and
love, for them and for us all. Grant us fullness of life and sustenance. Save
us from all danger and distress. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and a good life, come to us and to all
Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, mercifully bring harmony
to us and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond with:
Amen.
Yitgaddal v’yitkaddash sh’meih rabba, b’alma di v’ra, ki-r’uteih,
v’yamlikh malkhuteih b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’h.ayyei d’khol beit yisra∙el
ba-agala u-viz’man kariv, v’imru amen.
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.
Yitbarakh v’yishtabbah. v’yitpa∙ar v’yitromam v’yitnassei v’yit∙haddar v’yit·alleh
v’yit∙hallal sh’meih d’kudsha, b’rikh hu, l’eilla l’eilla mi-kol birkhata v’shirata
tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata da-amiran b’alma, v’imru amen.
Al yisra∙el v’al rabbanan v’al talmideihon, v’al kol talmidei talmideihon,
v’al kol man d’as’kin b’oraita, di v’atra hadein v’di v’khol atar va-atar,
y’hei l’hon u-l’khon sh’lama rabba, h.inna v’h.isda v’rah.amin, v’h.ayyin arikhin
u-m’zona r’vih.a, u-furkana min kodam avuhon di vi-sh’mayya, v’imru amen.
Y’hei sh’lama rabba min sh’mayya
v’h.ayyim tovim aleinu v’al kol yisra∙el, v’imru amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav, hu b’rah.amav ya∙aseh shalom
aleinu v’al kol yisra∙el [v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.
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:אֹומ ִרים
ְ  ֶשׁבֹּו,ַהיֹּום רֹאׁש ַה ָשּׁנָ ה
.ל־הגִּ ִתּית ִמזְ מוֹר לְ ָדוִ ד
ַ לַ ְמנַ צֵּֽ ַח ַע

ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ יר שׁ ְמָך ְבּכׇ
ִ ה־א ִדּ
ַ יהוה ֲאדֹנֵֽינוּ ָמ
ַ הוֹדָך ַע
ְ ר תּנָ ה
ְ ֲא ֶשׁ
.ל־ה ָשּׁ ָֽמיִ ם
צוֹר ֶֽריָך
ְ ִמ ִפּי עוֹלְ לִ ים וְ י ֹנְ ִקים יִ ַֽסּ ְד ָתּ ע ֹז לְ ַֽמ ַען
ִ לְ ַה ְשׁ ִבּית אוֹיֵ ב
.וּמ ְתנַ ֵקּם
 ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה ֶא ְצ ְבּע ֶֹֽתיָך,ה שׁ ֶֽמיָך
ָ י־א ְר ֶא
ֶ ִכּ
.יָ ֵֽר ַח וְ כוֹכָ ִבים ֲא ֶשׁר כּוֹנָֽ נְ ָתּה
י־תזְ כְּ ֶֽרנּוּ
ֱ ָמ
ִ ִה־אנוֹשׁ כּ
ָ וּב
ֶ
.ן־א ָדם כִּ י ִת ְפ ְק ֶֽדנּוּ
ֹלהים
ִ הוּ מּ ַעט ֵמ ֱא
ְ וַ ְתּ ַח ְסּ ֵֽר
ְ וְ כָ בוֹד וְ ָה ָד
.ר תּ ַע ְטּ ֵֽרהוּ
ַתּ ְמ ִשׁילֵֽ הוּ ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֵשׂי יָ ֶֽדיָך
.ת־רגְ לָ יו
ַֽ כּ
ַ ֹל שׁ ָתּה ַת ַח
צ ֹנֶ ה וַ ֲאלָ ִפים כֻּ לָּ ם
.וְ גַ ם ַבּ ֲהמוֹת ָשׂ ָדי
◁ ִצ
ָ
פּוֹר שׁ ַֽמיִ ם ְוּדגֵ י ַהיָּ ם
.ע ֵֹבר ׇא ְרחוֹת יַ ִמּים
 תהלים ח.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ יר שׁ ְמָך ְבּכׇ
ִ ה־א ִדּ
ַ יהוה ֲאדֹנֵֽינוּ ָמ

PSALM 8. The post-talmudic
tractate Soferim (8th cen
tury) reports a tradition of
reciting psalms specific to
each holy day, rather than
reciting the usual psalm of
the day. We recommend
this psalm because its
perspective accords with
the themes of the day.
The sounds of infants
 ִמ ִפּי עוֹלְ ִלֽים וְ יֹנְ ִקים. The
psalmist demonstrates
God’s power through what
most consider weakness!
A baby is fully vulnerable,
yet it is depicted here as
ultimately triumphant.
That reversal is also true of
all humans: we are weak
and finite, yet, in the words
of the psalmist, “little less
than divine.”

Silencing enemies and
the vengeful לְ ַה ְשׁ ִבּית
וּמ ְתנַ ֵקּם
ִ אוֹיֵ ב. The psalmist
uses the verb that has
the same root as the
noun Shabbat () ַשׁבָּ ת.
Surprisingly, the victory
over enemies is described
in pacific language, as a sabbatical
peace. That victory is achieved through
the least obvious of warriors—a child—
in the least violent manner.
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Human Responsibility
Before God gave the
Torah to Moses the
angels protested, “We are
pure and Your Torah is
pure, how can you give
that which is pure to the
impure?” And so they
said, “What are mortals that You should be
mindful of them?” God
replied by saying that the
Torah cannot be fulfilled
in heaven: “I have given
mortals dominion over
all that I have fashioned.
It is only on earth that
the Torah can be fulfilled.”

—the midrash
on psalms

Psalm of the Day: Rosh Hashanah
Psalm 8
For the leader, on the gittith. A psalm of David.

Adonai, our master,
what majesty is Yours throughout the world!
The heavens display Your splendor.
The sounds of infants attest to Your power;
nurslings are an answer to Your foes,
silencing enemies and the vengeful.

When I look at Your heavens, Your handiwork;
the moon and the stars, which You have shaped—
What are mortals, that You should be mindful of them,

mere mortals, that You should take account of them,
that You have made them little less than divine?
You have given them mastery over that which You fashioned,
placing all creation at their feet,

all sheep and oxen, all the wild beasts,
birds of the air and fish of the sea,
all that inhabit the ocean deep.
Adonai, our master,
what majesty is Yours throughout the world!
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:אֹומ ִרים
ְ  ֶשּׁבֹו,פּוּרים
ִ ִַהיּוֹם יוֹם ַהכּ

.ת־שׁ ַבע
ָֽ ל־בּ
ַ ר־בּא ֶא
ָ בוֹא־אלָ יו נָ ָתן ַהנָּ ִביא כַּ ֲא ֶשׁ
ֵ
 ְבּ.לַ ְמנַ ֵצּ ַח ִמזְ מוֹר לְ ָדוִ ד

. כְּ ר ֹב ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ְמ ֵחה ְפ ָשׁ ָעי,ֹלהים כְּ ַח ְס ֶֽדָּך
ִ ׇחנֵּֽנִ י ֱא
ִ וּמ ַח ָטּ
ֵ ,ֶֽה ֶרב כַּ ְבּסֵֽ נִ י ֵמ ֲענִ י
.אתי ַט ֲה ֵֽרנִ י
.אתי נֶ גְ ִדּי ָת ִמיד
ִ י־פ ָשׁ ַעי ֲאנִ י ֵא ָדע וְ ַח ָטּ
ְ ִכּ
 וְ ָה ַרע ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך ָע ִֽשׂ ִיתי,אתי
ִ לְ ָך לְ ַב ְדָּך ָח ָֽט
.ָך תּזְ כֶּ ה ְב ׇשׁ ְפ ֶֽטָך
ִ ן תּ ְצ ַדּק ְבּ ׇד ְב ֶֽר
ִ לְ ַֽמ ַע
ְ ,ן־בּ ָעווֹן חוֹלָֽ לְ ִתּי
ְ ֵה
.וּב ֵח ְטא יֶ ֱח ַֽמ ְתנִ י ִא ִמּי
.יענִ י
ֵֽ תוֹד
ִ וּב ָס ֻתם ׇחכְ ָמה
ְ ,ן־א ֶמת ָחפַֽ ְצ ָתּ ַב ֻטּחוֹת
ֱ ֵה
ִ  תּכַ ְבּסֵֽ נִ י,
ְ ְתּ ַח ְטּ ֵֽאנִ י ְב ֵאזוֹב וְ ֶא ְט ָהר
.וּמ ֶֽשּׁלֶ ג ַאלְ ִבּין
.מוֹת דּכִּֽ ָית
ִ
 תּגֵֽלְ נָ ה ֲע ָצ,ה
ָ יענִ י ָשׂשׂוֹן וְ ִשׂ ְמ ָח
ֵֽ ַתּ ְשׁ ִמ
.ל־ענ ַֹתי ְמ ֵחה
ֲ  וְ כׇ,ר פּנֶֽ יָך ֵמ ֲח ָט ָאי
ָ ַה ְס ֵתּ
.שׁ בּ ִק ְר ִבּי
ְ וּח נָ כוֹן ַח ֵדּ
ַ  וְ ֽר,ֹלהים
ִ לֵ ב ָטהוֹר ְבּ ָרא־לִ י ֱא
ִ וּח ׇק ְד ְשָׁך ַא
ַ  וְ ֽר,ל־תּ ְשׁלִ יכֵֽ נִ י ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ ַא
.ל־תּ ַקּח ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י
.וּח נְ ִד ָיבה ִת ְס ְמכֵֽ נִ י
ַ  וְ ֽר,ָה ִֽשׁ ָיבה לִּ י ְשׂשׂוֹן יִ ְשׁ ֶֽעָך
ְ ֲאלַ ְמּ ָדה פ ְֹשׁ ִע
. וְ ַח ָטּ ִאים ֵא ֶֽליָך יָ ֽשׁוּבוּ,ים דּ ָרכֶֽ יָך
שׁוּע ִתי
ָ ֹלהי ְת
ֵ ֹלהים ֱא
ִ ַה ִצּילֵֽ נִ י ִמ ָדּ ִמים ֱא
.ְתּ ַרנֵּ ן לְ שׁוֹנִ י ִצ ְד ָק ֶֽתָך
.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת
ַ ֹ כִּ י ל
.א־ת ְחפּ ֹץ זֶֽ ַבח וְ ֶא ֵֽתּנָ ה עוֹלָ ה לֹא ִת ְר ֶצה
,וּח נִ ְשׁ ָֽבּ ָרה
ַ ֹלהים ֽר
ִ ◁ זִ ְב ֵחי ֱא
יט- תהלים נא א.ֹלהים לֹא ִת ְבזֶ ה
ִ לֵ ב־נִ ְשׁ ָבּר וְ נִ ְדכֶּ ה ֱא

PSALM 51. Ascribing
this song to David, the
psalmist conveys David‘s
regret for his sin regarding
Bathsheba. He tells of his
“broken heart,” and indeed
the Rabbis point to our
broken hearts as the aim of
fasting on this day.
Hide Your face ַה ְס ֵתּר
 ָפּנֶ ָֽיך. Hiding the face

is usually an image of
God’s turning away from
the human; it is seen as
such when prayer goes
unanswered. Here the poet
invokes the image for opposite effect. The psalmist
pleads, “hide Your face
from my sins,” confident
that if God were to do so,
the distance that has been
created in relation to the
Divine would be immediately bridged.

Fashion a pure heart לֵ ב
 ָטהוֹר ְבּ ָרא־לִ י. It is as if the
poet now asks for a new
creation: a human being
who is no longer attracted
to sin. The implicit argument is that God created
us as imperfect human
beings; therefore, God
should understand how we
have come to stray. After
all, our needs and desires
are the result of God’s will.
Similarly, Ezekiel at one
point asks Israel to change its heart from the ways of sin and
acquire a new heart (18:31), but he also says that the return
from exile will be accompanied by God instilling in the
people a new heart and a new spirit (11:31).

adonai, open my lips  ֲאדֹנָ י ְשׂפָ ַתי ִתּפְ ָתּח. This verse became
the opening line for every Amidah.
You do not want . . . sacrifices ֹא־ת ְחפֹּץ זֶ ַֽבח
ַ  ִכּי ל. Ritual
acts are acceptable only when they are accompanied by
internal transformation.
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Psalm of the Day: Yom Kippur—Psalm 51

David’s Admission
of Sin
The words of this psalm
are to be considered in
light of the verse “Death
and life are in the power
of the tongue” (Proverbs 18:21). People’s
tongues can bring them
to dwell in the world to
come. What brought
David into the world to
come? The tongue in his
mouth, which said, “I
have sinned,” as it is said,
“David said to Nathan,
‘I have sinned against
Adonai’” (2 Samuel
12:13). David was in darkness and the Holy One
kindled light for him, as
David said, “It is You who
kindle my lamp” (Psalm
18:29).

—the midrash
on psalms

For the leader: A psalm of David. when Nathan the prophet
came to david after he had gone to Bathsheba.

Have mercy upon me, God, as befits Your faithfulness;
in keeping with Your abundant compassion,
blot out my transgressions.
Wash me thoroughly of my iniquity, and purify me of my sin;
for I recognize my transgressions,
and am ever conscious of my sin.
Against You alone have I sinned,
and done what is evil in Your sight;
so You are just in Your sentence, and right in Your judgment.
Indeed, I was born with iniquity;
with sin my mother conceived me.
You desire truth about that which is hidden;
teach me wisdom about secret things.
Purge me with hyssop till I am pure;
wash me till I am whiter than snow.
Let me hear tidings of joy and gladness;
let the bones You have crushed exult.
Hide Your face from my sins; blot out all my iniquities.
Fashion a pure heart for me, God;
create in me a steadfast spirit.
Do not cast me out of Your presence,
or take Your holy spirit away from me.
Let me again rejoice in Your help;
let a vigorous spirit sustain me.
I will teach transgressors Your ways,
that sinners may return to You.
Save me from bloodguilt, God—God, my deliverer—
that my tongue may sing of Your righteousness.
ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.
You do not want me to bring sacrifices;
You do not desire burnt offerings.
True sacrifice to God is a contrite spirit;
God, You will not despise a contrite and crushed heart.
                                 Psalm 51:1–19
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.לְ ָדוִ ד

, ִמ ִמּי ִא ָירא,אוֹרי וְ יִ ְשׁ ִעי
ִ יהוה
. ִמ ִמּי ֶא ְפ ָחד,עוֹז־חיַּ י
יהוה ָמ
ַ
,ת־בּ ָשׂ ִרי
ְ ִבּ ְקר ֹב ָעלַ י ְמ ֵר ִעים לֶ ֱאכ ֹל ֶא
.ָצ ַרי וְ א ֹיְ ַבי לִ י הֵֽ ָמּה כָ ְשׁלוּ וְ נָ פָֽ לוּ
,ם־תּ ֲחנֶ ה ָעלַ י ַמ ֲחנֶ ה לֹא־יִ ָירא לִ ִבּי
ַ ִא
.בוֹט ַח
ֵֽ ם־תּקוּם ָעלַ י ִמלְ ָח ָמה ְבּזֹאת ֲאנִ י
ָ ִא
:אוֹתהּ ֲא ַב ֵקּשׁ
ָ ַא ַח
ָ ,ת שׁ ַֽאלְ ִתּי ֵמ ֵאת־יהוה
,ִשׁ ְב ִתּי ְבּ ֵבית־יהוה כׇּ ל־יְ ֵמי ַחיַּ י
.לַ ֲחזוֹת ְבּ ֽנ ֹ ַעם־יהוה וּלְ ַב ֵקּר ְבּ ֵהיכָ לוֹ
,כִּ י יִ ְצ ְפּנֵֽנִ י ְבּ ֻסכּ ֹה ְבּיוֹם ָר ָעה
ְ ְ ְבּצוּר י,יַ ְס ִתּ ֵֽרנִ י ְבּסֵֽ ֶתר ׇא ֳהלוֹ
.רוֹמ ֵֽמנִ י
,יבוֹתי
ַ אשׁי ַעל־א ֹיְ ַבי ְס ִב
ִ ֹ וְ ַע ָתּה יָ רוּם ר
. ָא ִֽשׁ ָירה וַ ֲאזַ ְמּ ָרה לַ יהוה,רוּעה
ָ וְ ֶאזְ ְבּ ָחה ְב ׇא ֳהלוֹ זִ ְב ֵחי ְת
. וְ ׇחנֵּֽנִ י וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י,ְשׁ ַמע־יהוה קוֹלִ י ֶא ְק ָרא
.ת־פּנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֲא ַב ֵקּשׁ
ָ  ֶא,לְ ָך ָא ַמר לִ ִבּי ַבּ ְקּשׁוּ ָפנָ י
ַ ַא
,ר פּנֶֽ יָך ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י
ָ ל־תּ ְס ֵתּ
, ֶעזְ ָר ִתי ָהיִֽ ָית,ט־בּ ַאף ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ ל תּ
ַ ַא
.ֹלהי יִ ְשׁ ִעי
ֵ  ֱא,ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נִ י
ַ ל־תּ ְטּ ֵֽשׁנִ י וְ ַא
ִ ַא
. וַ יהוה יַ ַא ְספֵֽ נִ י,י־א ִבי וְ ִא ִמּי ֲעזָ ֽבוּנִ י
ָ ִכּ
ְ
ַ
.ן שׁוֹר ָרי
 לְ ַֽמ ַע, וּנְ ֵֽחנִ י ְבּ ֽא ַֹרח ִמישׁוֹר,יהוה דּ ְרכֶּֽ ָך
הוֹרנִ י
ֵֽ
.י־שׁ ֶקר וִ יפֵֽ ַח ָח ָמס
ֶֽ מוּ־בי ֵֽע ֵד
ִ  כִּ י ָֽק,שׁ צ ָרי
ָ ל־תּ ְתּנֵֽנִ י ְבּנֶֽ ֶפ
ִ ַא
.◁ לוּלֵ א ֶה ֱא ַֽמנְ ִתּי לִ ְראוֹת ְבּטוּב־יהוה ְבּ ֶֽא ֶרץ ַחיִּ ים
 תהלים כז. ֲחזַ ק וְ יַ ֲא ֵמץ לִ ֶֽבָּך וְ ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוה,ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוה

PSALM 27 . This very personal, intimate psalm progresses from a triumphalist
faith to a meditation on
the fragility of life and
hope. In many communities, it came to be recited
twice each day, morning
and evening, in the month
before the High Holy Days,
throughout the Days of
Repentance, and up to the
last day of Sukkot. Perhaps
it was seen as appropriate
for this season because of
its focus on the wish for
God’s presence in our lives.
To hide me in God’s sukkah יִ צְ ְפּנֵ ֽנִ י ְבּ ֻסכֹּה. Note
the progress from “House”
to “sukkah” to “tent.” The
movement in the psalm is
to greater fragility.
adonai, hear my voice
 ְשׁ ַמע יהוה קוֹלִ י. This
phrase achieves special
prominence in the central
Yom Kippur prayer Sh’ma
Koleinu () ְשׁ ַמע קוֹלֵ ֽנוּ, “Hear
our voice,” which precedes
each recitation of the
confessional.

Do not hide your face
ָ ֶַאל ַתּ ְס ֵתּר ָפּנ
from me ֽיך
 ִמ ֶ ֽמּנִּ י. Four times the
psalmist uses the word ַאל
(al), “do not”: do not hide,
do not act angrily, do not
forsake, do not abandon.
Some congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish after the recitation of this psalm;
It appears again later: “do
see page 46.
not hand me over.” The
psalmist reveals here that beneath the facade of confidence, great fear and feelings of abandonment
are lurking.
if only i could trust לוּלֵ א ֶה ֱא ַ ֽמנְ ִתּי. Or: “Did I not believe.” Understood that way, the sentence is left
unfinished, as if to say, “I would not be able to continue, were it not that I believe that I will experience
God’s graciousness while I am yet alive.” And yet the poet knows that reality and faith do not coincide.
place your Hope in adonai  ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוה. The entire psalm has been recited in the first person, but
here we have a second-person command. Either this is meant as an address to oneself, or else another
voice is heard speaking: “You have voiced your faith and your doubts; have courage and your hopes
will be fulfilled.” Rashi (1040–1105), following the Midrash, says that the repetition of the injunction
to hope, emphasizing the need for hope, indicates that even if one’s prayer does not have a visible
response, one should not lose faith.
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A Psalm for the Season of Repentance—Psalm 27
A Psalm of David.

Love Me
Oh my Father, love me,
love me, dear Father,
and I will in goodness
be shattered and
 dispersed
like dust, like a spindrift
my goodness will settle
over everything and
everyone,
everything and
everyone.
Love me, sweet Father.
—Malka Heifetz
Tussman
(trans. Marcia Falk)

ADONAI is my light and my help. Whom shall I fear?
ADONAI is the stronghold of my life. Whom shall I dread?
When evil people assail me to devour my flesh,
it is they, my enemies and those who besiege me,
who stumble and fall.
Should an armed camp be arrayed against me,
my heart would show no fear;
should they war against me, of this I would be sure.
One thing I ask of ADONAI—this I seek:
to dwell in the House of God all the days of my life,
to behold God’s beauty and visit in God’s sanctuary.
Were God to hide me in God’s sukkah on the calamitous day,
were God to enfold me in the secret recesses of God’s tent,
I would be raised up in a protecting fort.
Now, I raise my head above the enemies that surround me,
and come with offerings, amidst trumpet blasts, to God’s tent,
chanting and singing praise to ADONAI.
ADONAI, hear my voice as I cry out;
be gracious to me, and answer me.
It is You of whom my heart said, “Seek my face!”
It is Your presence that I seek, ADONAI.
Do not hide Your face from me; do not act angrily toward me.
You have always been my help; do not forsake me;
do not abandon me, my God, my deliverer.
Though my father and mother abandon me,
ADONAI will gather me in.
Show me Your way, ADONAI, and lead me on a straight path
despite those arrayed against me.
Do not hand me over to the grasp of those who besiege me;
for false witnesses and those who seek ill have risen against me.
If only I could trust that I would see God’s goodness
in the land of the living . . .
Place your hope in ADONAI.
Be strong, take courage, and place your hope in ADONAI.
Some congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish after the recitation of this psalm;
see page 46.
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.יר־חנֻ כַּ ת ַה ַֽבּיִ ת לְ ָדוִ ד
ֲ ִמזְ מוֹר ִשׁ

.א־שׂ ַֽמּ ְח ָתּ א ֹיְ ַבי לִ י
ִ ֹ  וְ ל,יתנִ י
ָֽ ִרוֹמ ְמָך יהוה כִּ י ִדלּ
ִ ֲא
. שׁוַּֽ ְע ִתּי ֵא ֶֽליָך וַ ִתּ ְר ָפּ ֵֽאנִ י,י
ִ ֹלה
ָ יהוה ֱא
ַֽ ִ ִחיּ,ן־שׁאוֹל נַ ְפ ִשׁי
ְ ִֽית ִמ
ָ יהוה ֶה ֱעל
.יתנִ י ִמיׇּ ְר ִדי־בוֹר
. וְ הוֹדוּ לְ זֵֽכֶ ר ׇק ְדשׁוֹ,זַ ְמּרוּ לַ יהוה ֲח ִס ָידיו
. ָבּ ֶֽע ֶרב יָ לִ ין ֶֽבּכִ י וְ לַ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר ִרנָּ ה,כִּ י ֶֽרגַ ע ְבּ ַאפּוֹ ַחיִּ ים ִבּ ְרצוֹנוֹ
.ל־אמּוֹט לְ עוֹלָ ם
ֶ  ַבּ,וַ ֲאנִ י ָא ַֽמ ְר ִתּי ְב ַשׁלְ וִ י
,יהוה ִבּ ְרצוֹנְ ָך ֶה ֱע ַֽמ ְד ָתּה לְ ַה ְר ִרי ע ֹז
. ָהיִֽ ִיתי נִ ְב ָהל,ִה ְס ַֽתּ ְר ָתּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ֲ  וְ ֶא,ֵא ֶֽליָך יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא
.ל־אד ֹנָ י ֶא ְת ַחנָּ ן
,ל שׁ ַחת
ָֽ ה־בּ ַצע ְבּ ָד ִמי ְבּ ִר ְד ִתּי ֶא
ֶֽ ַמ
ְ ֲה
. ֲהיַ גִּ יד ֲא ִמ ֶֽתָּך,יוֹדָך ָע ָפר
. יהוה ֱהיֵ ה־ע ֹזֵ ר לִ י,ְשׁ ַמע־יהוה וְ ׇחנֵּֽנִ י
,◁ ָהפַֽ כְ ָתּ ִמ ְס ְפּ ִדי לְ ָמחוֹל לִ י
.ִפּ ַֽתּ ְח ָתּ ַשׂ ִקּי וַ ְתּ ַאזְּ ֵֽרנִ י ִשׂ ְמ ָחה
ַ  יהוה ֱא,לְ ַֽמ ַען יְ זַ ֶמּ ְרָך כָ בוֹד וְ לֹא יִ דּ ֹם
. ָאוֹדךּ
ֶֽ ֹלהי לְ עוֹלָ ם

Psalm 30 . This psalm was
undoubtedly selected
to introduce the section
of psalms because the
experience of awakening
in the morning is seen as
escaping from the clutches
of death. Turning mourning to joy becomes a
metaphor for the way one
should celebrate the gift of
a new day.
You healed me וַ ִּת ְר ּ ָפ ֵ ֽאנִ י.
Although the poet seems
to have recovered from illness and has been healed,
he then mentions external
enemies, a common poetic movement in psalms
where internal states are
externalized.
you saved me from The
pit of death ֽית ִמן־
ָ ֶה ֱע ִל

יתנִ י ִמיָּ ְר ִדי־
ֽ ַ ִ ִחיּ,ְשׁאוֹל נַ פְ ִשׁי
בוֹר. Literally, “You brought

me up from Sheol / revived
me from my descent into
the Pit.” In the Bible, Sheol
was the realm of the dead. Archaeological evidence supports the view that there
was a popular belief in ancient Israel that
some shadow of the person descended
to the netherworld. Holes for feeding the
dead have been found in ancient Israelite
burial sites.

תהלים ל
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Psalms

Introduction to P’sukei D’zimra: psalm 30

The biblical psalms are
essentially a record of the
human quest for God.
Hence, the variety of
forms in which the ancient psalmists expressed
themselves, reflective of
the diverse and changing
moods that possessed
them as they do all human beings. In short,
the psalms constitute a
revealing portrayal of the
human condition.

A Psalm of David.
a song for the dedication of the house.

—Nahum M. Sarna

To Sing
The emotions of our
inner life are so strong,
so tied to the essence of
life, that they constantly
desire to give rise to poetry and song. We need
to be able to find words
to express our emotions;
when we can name them,
the inner vitality that is
touched by these words
gives rise to melody that
is the origin of song.
—Abraham Isaac Kook
(adapted)

I extol You, ADONAI. You raised me up.
You did not permit foes to rejoice over me.
ADONAI, I cried out and You healed me.
You saved me from the pit of death.

Sing to ADONAI, you faithful!
Acclaim God’s holiness!
God’s anger lasts a moment;
divine love is lifelong.
Tears may linger for a night;
joy comes with the dawn.

While at ease I once thought: Nothing can shake my security.
Favor me and I am a mountain of strength.
Hide Your face, ADONAI, and I am terrified.
To You, ADONAI, would I call;
before the Eternal would I plead.

What profit is there if I am silenced?
What benefit if I go to my grave?
Will the dust praise You? Will it proclaim Your faithfulness?
Hear me, ADONAI!
Be gracious, be my help!

You transformed my mourning into dancing,
my sackcloth into robes of joy,
that I might sing Your praise unceasingly,
that I might thank You, ADONAI my God, forever.
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Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

ַק ִדּישׁ יָ תוֹם

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
Congregation and mourners:

.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
Mourners:

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
ִ לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא
ַ וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת

kaddish  ַק ִדּישׁ. The central
moment of the Kaddish is
the communal response
expressing praise of God.
The Kaddish, then, is not
a private prayer, but is
recited in community with
a minyan present. Its form
is a dialogue between the
leader and the community.
The mourner affirms that
tragedy has not separated
him or her from God or
the Jewish people; the
communal response, in
turn, constitutes a way
of acknowledging the
mourner as a member of
the congregation.

ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ְ יְ ֵה
ְ א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ָ רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ ע ֶֹשׂ
ְ
וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,]ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
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Mourning
Nothing can challenge
our belief in God so
much as the death of
someone we love. The
sorrow of this loss may
overwhelm us. Coming
together as a congregation or a community
is in itself a measure of
comfort, helping us to
overcome the sense
of loss and aloneness.
Reciting these ancient
words, above and beyond
their specific meaning, is
also a way of connecting
ourselves to those we
have lost and affirming
life’s value and meaningfulness. As brief as our
lives may be, they are
part of the existence of
a consciousness greater
than our own: the God
who is, in the phrase
coined by the Sages, ַחי
עֹולָ ִמים, “the life-force of
the universe,” of which
each of us partakes.

Mourner’s Kaddish
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
Congregation and mourners:

May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Mourners:

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and cele
brated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to
all Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to
us and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth].
And respond with: Amen.
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

Yitgaddal v’yitkaddash sh’meih rabba, b’alma di v’ra, ki-r’uteih,
v’yamlikh malkhuteih b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon
u-v’h.ayyei d’khol beit yisra.el,
ba-agala u-viz’man kariv,
v’imru amen.
Congregation and mourners:

Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.
Mourners:

Yitbarakh v’yishtabbah. v’yitpa.ar v’yitromam v’yitnassei v’yit.haddar
v’yit∙alleh v’yit∙hallal sh’meih d’kudsha, b’rikh hu,
l’eilla l’eilla mi-kol birkhata v’shirata tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata 		
da-amiran b’alma, v’imru amen.
Y’hei sh’lama rabba min sh’mayya v’h.ayyim aleinu v’al kol yisra∙el,
v’imru amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu
v’al kol yisra∙el [v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil],
v’imru amen.
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פסוקי דזמרא
.ָבּרוְּך הוּא
,ָבּרוְּך ֶשׁ ָא ַמר וְ ָהיָ ה ָהעוֹלָ ם
,אשׁית
ִ ָבּרוְּך ע ֶֹשׂה ְב ֵר
.ָבּרוְּך ְשׁמוֹ
.ָבּרוְּך הוּא
,רוְּך אוֹמר וְ ע ֶֹשׂה
ֵ
ָבּ
,וּמ ַקיֵּ ם
ְ ָבּרוְּך גּוֹזֵ ר
.ָבּרוְּך ְשׁמוֹ
.ָבּרוְּך הוּא
,רוְּך מ ַר ֵחם ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
ְ
ָבּ
,רוְּך מ ַר ֵחם ַעל ַה ְבּ ִריּוֹת
ְ
ָבּ
.ָבּרוְּך ְשׁמוֹ
. ָבּרוְּך הוּא,רוְּך מ ַשׁלֵּ ם ָשׂכָ ר טוֹב לִ ֵיר ָאיו
ְ
ָבּ
,רוְּך חי לָ ַעד וְ ַקיָּ ם לָ נֶֽ ַצח
ַ
ָבּ
.ָבּרוְּך ְשׁמוֹ
.וּברוְּך ְשׁמוֹ
ָ ָבּרוְּך הוּא
,וּמ ִצּיל
ַ רוְּך פּוֹדה
ֶ
ָבּ

verses of song סוּקי
ֵ ְפּ
 ְדזִ ְמ ָרא. By the year 225 c.e.,

when the Mishnah was
edited, the morning liturgy
consisted of two major
sections: the Sh’ma and Its
Blessings, and the Amidah.
It was common, however,
for individuals to recite
psalms and other sections
of the Bible as preparation
for worship. The Geonim,
the heads of the posttalmudic academies of
Babylonia, formalized this
devotion sometime in the
second half of the first millennium. Psalms of praise
were specifically chosen
for this section; hence its
title, “Verses of Song.” The
core of the psalmic selection began with Psalm 145
(Ashrei), which was chosen
because it was thought
to express the essential
concepts of praise of God.
The following five psalms,
the last ones in the Book
of Psalms, were included so that each day the Book of Psalms is symbolically completed. Over the centuries
other psalms and appropriate biblical selections have been added to P’sukei D’zimra, to help us to prepare for
the actual service. These passages recall major events in Jewish history and climax with the Song at the Sea,
the great hymn of salvation recorded in Exodus 15.

 ָה ֵאל ָה ָאב,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
וּמפ ָֹאר ִבּלְ שׁוֹן ֲח ִס ָידיו
ְ  ְמ ֻשׁ ָבּח,ָה ַר ֲח ָמן ַה ְמ ֻהלָּ ל ְבּ ִפי ַעמּוֹ
,וּב ִשׁ ֵירי ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך נְ ַהלֶּ לְ ָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ְ .וַ ֲע ָב ָדיו
 נְ גַ ֶדּלְ ָך וּנְ ְשׁ ֵבּ ֲחָך וּנְ ָפ ֶא ְרָך וְ נַ זְ כִּ יר,וּבזְ ִמרוֹת
ִ ִבּ ְשׁ ָבחוֹת
. ◁ יָ ִחיד ֵחי ָהעוֹלָ ִמים,ִשׁ ְמָך וְ נַ ְמלִ יכְ ָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
 ָבּ.ד שׁמוֹ ַהגָּ דוֹל
ְ וּמפ ָֹאר ֲע ֵדי ַע
ְ ְך מ ֻשׁ ָבּח
ְ ֶֶֽמל
.ְך מ ֻהלָּ ל ַבּ ִתּ ְשׁ ָבּחוֹת
ְ ֶ ֶֽמל,יהוה

Praised is God whose word  ָ ּברו ְּך ֶׁש ָא ַמר. The repetition of the word ( ָ ּברו ְּךbarukh), “blessed,” turns this
prayer into a poetic imitation of the Bar’khu, which is the formal beginning of the prayer service. The first
lines of this poem are found in Midrash Tanna D’vei Eliyahu Zuta 4:9 (10th century). Arising in the morning,
the poet sees God, the Creator, in all things.
Created the world וְ ָהיָ ה ָהעוֹ לָ ם. God is often referred to by the Sages as “the One who spoke and the world
came into being.” This is based on the creation story in Genesis 1, in which the entire Creation is accomplished
by God’s spoken fiat. In Pirkei Avot 5:1 we read: “The world was created through ten utterances.”
barukh hu  ָ ּברו ְּך הוּא. Literally, “blessed is God.” In the following line we read: ֹ( ָ ּברו ְּך ְׁשמוbarukh sh’mo),
“Praised (Blessed) is God’s name.” Taken together, these words form the phrase ֹ ָ ּברו ְּך הוּא ו ָּברו ְּך ְׁשמו, “blessed
is God and blessed is God’s name,” which is commonly used as a response to hearing the name of God. Different communities recite this poem with a variety of responses.
Magnified with songs of praise  ְמ ֻה ּ ָלל ַ ּב ִּת ְׁש ָ ּבחוֹ ת. The biblical selections that follow this passage are preceded by a b’rakhah:  ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך ְמ ֻה ּ ָלל ַ ּב ִּת ְׁש ָ ּבחוֹ ת, “Sovereign magnified with songs of praise.” They are concluded
(p. 69) with another b’rakhah,  ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך ֵאל ֵחי ָהעוֹ לָ ִמים, ַהבּ וֹ ֵחר ְ ּב ִׁש ֵירי זִ ְמ ָרה, “who delights in the chorus of song,
the sovereign God, giving life to all worlds.” Nothing in between these two b’rakhot was written by the Sages
or liturgical poets; all the selections are biblical.
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VE RS E S OF SONG
Creator

It is customary to stand for the opening and closing b’rakhot of P’sukei D’zimra.

In praising the Creator,
we begin to be in touch
with our own selves. We
marvel at our being and
feel the vitality of our inner lives. Normal speech
arises out of images we
have of the self; prayerful speech arises out of
our sense of mystery,
out of our lack of ability
to grasp the full extent
of the universe and
ourselves. What prayer
induces is this sense of
awe. That is why it is such
a special language.
—Abraham Isaac Kook
(adapted)

Introductory B’rakhah
Praised is God whose word created
the world.
Glorified is the Author of creation.
Laud the One whose word is performance.
Revered is God whose decree is fulfillment.
Acclaim the One whose mercy envelops
the world.
Adored is God whose kindness embraces
all creatures.
Honor the One who rewards those who
are reverent.
Blessed is God who lives forever, endures
eternally.
Celebrate the One who redeems and rescues.
Praised is God and praised is God’s name.

Barukh hu.
Barukh sh’mo.
Barukh hu.
Barukh sh’mo.
Barukh hu.
Barukh sh’mo.
Barukh hu.
Barukh sh’mo.
Barukh hu.
Barukh hu
u-varukh sh’mo.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
compassionate creator extolled by Your people, glorified by
Your faithful servants. We laud You with the psalms of Your
servant David. We extol You in song; we celebrate Your fame
in melody. We proclaim You sovereign, singular, eternal God.
Barukh atah Adonai, Sovereign extolled with songs of praise.
Some congregations select from among the psalms and biblical texts that follow.
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.יֹלתיו
ָ ִהוֹדיעוּ ָב ַע ִמּים ֲעל
ִֽ , ִק ְראוּ ִב ְשׁמוֹ,הוֹדוּ לַ יהוה
 ִה ְת ַהלְ לוּ ְבּ ֵשׁם. ִֽשׂיחוּ ְבּכׇ ל־נִ ְפלְ א ָֹתיו,ִֽשׁירוּ לוֹ זַ ְמּרוּ־לוֹ
 ַבּ ְקּשׁוּ, דּ ְרשׁוּ יהוה וְ ֻעזּוֹ.יהוה
ִ
 יִ ְשׂ ַמח לֵ ב ְמ ַב ְק ֵשׁי,ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
ִ  מ ְֹפ ָתיו, זִ כְ רוּ נִ ְפלְ א ָֹתיו ֲא ֶשׁר ָע ָשׂה.יו תּ ִמיד
ָ ָָפנ
וּמ ְשׁ ְפּ ֵטי־
 הוּא יהוה. ְבּנֵ י יַ ֲעק ֹב ְבּ ִח ָיריו, זֶֽ ַרע יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ְבדּוֹ.פִֽ יהוּ
 דּ ָבר,יתוֹ
ָ
 זִ כְ רוּ לְ עוֹלָ ם ְבּ ִר.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ְשׁ ָפּ ָטיו
ָ  ְבּכׇ,ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
בוּעתוֹ
ָ וּשׁ
ְ ,ת־א ְב ָר ָהם
ַ  ֲא ֶשׁר כָּ ַרת ֶא,ִצוָּ ה לְ ֶֽאלֶ ף דּוֹר
, לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ִרית עוֹלָ ם, וַ יַּ ֲע ִמ ֶֽיד ָה לְ יַ ֲעק ֹב לְ ח ֹק,לְ יִ ְצ ָחק
יוֹתכֶ ם
ְ  ִבּ ְה. ֶֽח ֶבל נַ ֲחלַ ְתכֶ ם, לְ ָך ֶא ֵתּן ֶא ֶרץ־כְּ נָֽ ַען:לֵ אמ ֹר
, וַ יִּ ְת ַהלְּ כוּ ִמגּוֹי ֶאל גּוֹי. כִּ ְמ ַעט וְ גָ ִרים ָבּהּ,ְמ ֵתי ִמ ְס ָפּר
,א־הנִּֽ ַיח לְ ִאישׁ לְ ׇע ְשׁ ָקם
ַ וּמ ַמּ ְמלָ כָ ה ֶאל ַע
ִ
ִ ֹ  ל.ם־א ֵחר
וּבנְ ִב ַיאי ַאל
ִ ,ל־תּגְּ עוּ ִבּ ְמ ִשׁ ָיחי
ִ  ַא:וַ יּֽ וֹכַ ח ֲעלֵ ֶיהם ְמלָ כִ ים
 ַבּ ְשּׂרוּ ִמיּוֹם ֶאל יוֹם,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  שׁירוּ לַ יהוה כׇּ.עוּ
ִֽ
ָתּ ֵֽר
.ל־ה ַע ִמּים נִ ְפלְ א ָֹתיו
ָ  ְבּכׇ, ַס ְפּרוּ ַבגּוֹיִ ם ֶאת־כְּ בוֹדוֹ.שׁוּעתוֹ
ָ ְי
.ֹלהים
ִ ל־א
ֱ נוֹרא הוּא ַעל־כׇּ
ָ ְ ו,וּמ ֻהלָּ ל ְמאֹד
ְ ◁ כִּ י גָ דוֹל יהוה
.יהוה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם ָע ָשׂה
ָ
ַ ו,ֹלהי ָה ַע ִמּים ֱאלִ ילִ ים
ֵ ל־א
ֱ כִּ י כׇּ

1 Chronicles 16:8–36. The
first biblical text of P’sukei
D’zimra is taken from
1 Chronicles. It represents
an early addition to the
verses from Psalms that
originally exclusively
constituted this section.
The chronicler describes
David bringing the Ark to
Jerusalem, accompanied
by the singing of psalms.
David’s song recorded here
is drawn from a variety
of verses from the Book
of Psalms. According to
a midrashic text, during
the Second Temple period
this passage was sung by
the Levites when the daily
offering, the tamid, was
sacrificed (Seder Olam
14). It is probably for this
reason that these verses
entered the liturgy. The
synagogue is thought of as
a reflection of the Temple,
and so David’s bringing
the Ark to Jerusalem is
symbolic of our synagogue
ark. David sang these
verses even though the
Temple was built only after
his death. Conversely, we
recite them today—long
after the destruction of the
Temple.
This passage is also included in the Sephardic rite, but there it is placed before
Barukh She-amar instead of after it. The Sephardic rite preserves the original form
of P’sukei D’zimra, in which Barukh She-amar is followed specifically by chapters
of Psalms.

 ָהבוּ לַ יהוה. ע ֹז וְ ֶח ְדוָ ה ִבּ ְמק ֹמוֹ,הוֹד וְ ָה ָדר לְ ָפנָ יו
 ָהבוּ לַ יהוה כְּ בוֹד. ָהבוּ לַ יהוה כָּ בוֹד וָ ע ֹז,ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחוֹת ַע ִמּים
ֽ  ְשׂאוּ ִמנְ ָחה,ְשׁמוֹ
 ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לַ יהוה ְבּ ַה ְד ַרת־,וּב ֹאוּ לְ ָפנָ יו
.ל־תּמּוֹט
ִ כּוֹן תּ ֵבל ַבּ
ֵ ף תּ
ִ  ַא,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  ִֽחילוּ ִמלְּ ָפנָ יו כׇּ.ֽק ֶֹדשׁ
ְ ֹ יִ ְשׂ ְמחוּ ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ ָתגֵ ל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ י
.אמרוּ ַבגּוֹיִ ם יהוה ָמלָ ְך

Acclaim הוֹ ד ּו. More specifically, “give thanks” or “acknowledge,” from the same
root as ( ּתוֹ ָדהtodah), “thanks.” The word thus has the secondary meaning of
praise, here translated as “acclaim.”
Treasured children of Jacob  ְ ּבנֵ י יַ ֲעקֹב ְ ּב ִח ָיריו. The adjective bah.ir literally
means “chosen.” Here we render it as “treasured” in light of the Books of Deuteronomy and Isaiah, which assert this motivation for God’s having selected the
people Israel.
A thousand generations לְ ֶ ֽאלֶ ף דּ וֹ ר. An unlimited time; forever.
Let the heavens rejoice יִ ְש ְׂמח ּו ַה ּׁ ָש ַ ֽמיִ ם. In the order in which they were created,
each of the elements of the world is called upon to offer praise. First, the heavens
and the earth; then, the sea and the fields; and finally, the trees.
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Spiritual Living
The secret of spiritual
living is the power to
praise. Praise is the
harvest of love. Praise
precedes faith. First we
sing, then we believe.
The fundamental issue is
not faith but sensitivity
and praise, being ready
for faith.
To be overtaken with
awe of God is not to
entertain a feeling but to
share in a spirit that permeates all being. “They
all thank, they all praise,
they all say: There is no
one like God.” As an act
of personal recognition
our praise would be fatuous; it is meaningful only
as an act of joining in the
endless song. We praise
with the pebbles on the
road which are like petrified amazement, with
all the flowers and trees
which look as if hypnotized in silent devotion.

—Abraham Joshua
Heschel

david’s prayer: the dedication of the ark
Acclaim ADONAI; invoke God’s name! Make God’s deeds
known among all people. Praise God in song and in psalm,
recalling all of God’s wonders. Exult in God’s hallowed name;
let God’s seekers rejoice in their heart. Seek ADONAI and
gather strength; seek God’s presence always. Descendants of
Israel, God’s servant, treasured children of Jacob: Remember
the wonders God has wrought, God’s marvels and justice.
This is ADONAI our God, whose justice fills the earth. Remember God’s covenant always, God’s word to a thousand
generations—God’s covenant with Abraham, God’s oath to
Isaac, God’s unchanging compact with Jacob; the everlasting
promise to Israel: “I will give you the land of Canaan as your
inheritance, your possession.” You were very few in number,
little more than strangers in the land, wandering from nation
to nation, from kingdom to kingdom. God would let no one
oppress you, admonishing kings for your sake: “Touch not My
anointed ones; harm not My prophets.” Sing to ADONAI, all the
earth; proclaim God’s triumph day by day. Declare God’s glory
among the nations, God’s marvels among all peoples. Great is
ADONAI, and worthy of praise, to be revered beyond all gods.
For all the pagan gods are mere idols, but ADONAI created the
heavens.
Grandeur and glory attend God; strength and joy abide in
God‘s dwelling. Acclaim ADONAI, you families of nations!
Acclaim God’s glory and might. Come into God’s presence
with an offering; worship ADONAI in the splendor of holiness.
Let all on earth tremble before God, who fashioned and steadied the world. Let the heavens rejoice; let the earth be glad.
Declare to the world: ADONAI is sovereign.
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 ָאז יְ ַרנְּ נוּ.ל־א ֶשׁר־בּוֹ
ֲ  יַ ֲעֹלץ ַה ָשּׂ ֶדה וְ כׇ,וּמלוֹאוֹ
ְ יִ ְר ַעם ַהיָּ ם
.ת־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ י־בא לִ ְשׁפּוֹט ֶא
ָ ִ ִמלִּ ְפנֵ י יהוה כּ,ֲע ֵצי ַהיָּֽ ַער
יענוּ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ  וְ ִא ְמרוּ. כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ,הוֹדוּ לַ יהוה כִּ י טוֹב
 לְ ה ֹדוֹת לְ ֵשׁם,ן־הגּוֹיִ ם
ַ ֹלהי יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ וְ ַק ְבּצֵֽ נוּ וְ ַה ִצּילֵֽ נוּ ִמ
ֵ ֱא
ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵ  ָבּרוְּך יהוה ֱא:ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּבֵּֽ ַח ִבּ ְת ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ל־ה ָעם ָא ֵמן וְ ַהלֵּ ל
ָ אמרוּ כׇ
ְ ֹ  וַ יּ,ן־העוֹלָ ם וְ ַעד ָהע ֹלָ ם
ָ ִמ
לו- דברי הימים א טז ח.לַ יהוה
רוֹממוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ְ ◁
. ָקדוֹשׁ הוּא,וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לַ ֲהד ֹם ַרגְ לָ יו
,רוֹממוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ַהר ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
ְ
.כִּ י ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
 וְ ִה ְר ָבּה לְ ָה ִשׁיב ַאפּוֹ,וְ הוּא ַרחוּם יְ כַ ֵפּר ָעֹון וְ לֹא־יַ ְשׁ ִחית
א־תכְ לָ א ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
ִ ֹ  ַא ָתּה יהוה ל.ל־ח ָמתוֹ
ֲ וְ לֹא־יָ ִעיר כׇּ
ֹר־ר ֲח ֶֽמיָך יהוה
ַ  זְ כ.ָך תּ ִמיד יִ ְצּ ֽרוּנִ י
ָ  ַח ְס ְדָּך וַ ֲא ִמ ְתּ,ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י
 ַעל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,אֹלהים
ִ ֵ תּנוּ ע ֹז ל.ה
ְ  כִּ י ֵמעוֹלָ ם הֵֽ ָמּ,וַ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך
 ֵאל,ֹלהים ִמ ִמּ ְק ָדּ ֶֽשׁיָך
ִ נוֹרא ֱא
ָ . וְ ֻעזּוֹ ַבּ ְשּׁ ָח ִקים,גַּ ֲאוָ תוֹ
 ֵאל־.ֹלהים
ִ רוְּך א
ֱ
 ָבּ,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל הוּא נ ֵֹתן ע ֹז וְ ַת ֲע ֻצמוֹת לָ ָעם
, ִהנָּ ֵשׂא שׁ ֵֹפט ָה ָֽא ֶרץ. ֵאל נְ ָקמוֹת הוֹפִֽ ַיע,נְ ָקמוֹת יהוה
  .ָה ֵשׁב גְּ מוּל ַעל־גֵּ ִאים

Praised be ADONAI ָ ּברו ְּך
יהוה. After completing all

of these words of praise,
David proclaims the
blessedness of God, to
which the people respond
“Amen.” This is a precedent
of our own recitation of
the formula for blessing,
barukh atah Adonai, to
which the congregation
responds, “Amen.”
Extol ADONAI our God
( רוֹ ְממ ּו יהוה ֱאל ֵ ֹֽהינ ּוPsalm
99:5). The first of a series of
verses from various psalms
that have been collected
and placed together, creating a new composition.
Different traditions have
included different verses in
this passage.
Toward God’s holy
mountain ֹלְ ַהר ָק ְד ׁשו.
Namely, Mount Zion,
upon which the Temple
was built. We pray facing
Jerusalem, directing our
prayers symbolically to the
Holy of Holies that existed
on the Temple Mount.
God, being merciful וְ הוּא
 ַרחוּם. Psalm 78:38. This is

one of the most frequently
quoted verses in the liturgy, perhaps because it is the clearest possible
statement about God’s mercy. Mercy, not punishment, is fundamental
to God’s nature. The entire verse has thirteen words, reminding us of the
“Thirteen Attributes” of God’s mercy disclosed in Exodus 34:6–7. The
psalm’s verse likewise hints at confession of sins and emphasizes God’s
patience and forgiveness. In some early medieval traditions, the worshipper began each morning with a confession of sins.
adonai  ַא ָּתה יהוה. Psalm 40:12.

ָ זְ כֹר ַר ֲח ֶ ֽמ. Psalm 25:6. This verse is the
Remember Your compassion יך
third in a row that emphasizes God’s merciful, loving nature.
Acclaim the power  ְּתנ ּו עֹז. Psalm 68:35–36.
God of retribution—ADONAI  ֵאל נְ ָקמוֹ ת יהוה. Psalm 94:1–2. In this
verse, God’s retribution is invoked against the wicked who, with no
thought of morality, oppress the poor, the widow, and the stranger.
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Let the sea roar, and all that is in it; let the fields exult, and all they contain. Let
field and forest sing for joy, for ADONAI comes to rule the earth. It is good to
acclaim ADONAI, whose love endures forever. Cry out: “Save us, God of our
salvation; gather us and deliver us from oppression, that we may acknowledge
Your holiness, that we may take pride in Your praise!” “Praised be ADONAI,
God of Israel, from age to age.” And all the people said “Amen” and “Praise
ADONAI!” I Chronicles 16:8–36
An Anthology of Verses from Psalms
Extol ADONAI our God;
worship God,
who is holy.
Extol ADONAI our God;
and bow toward God’s holy mountain.
ADONAI our God is holy.
God, being merciful, grants atonement for sin and does not destroy.
Time and again God restrains wrath, refusing to let rage be all-consuming.
ADONAI, do not withhold Your compassion from me;
may Your unfailing love always guard me.
ADONAI, remember Your compassion and lovingkindness—
for they are eternal.
Acclaim the power of God, whose pride is in the people Israel,
whose majesty is in the heavens.
God, You are awe-inspiring in Your holy place;
the God of Israel gives courage and strength to this people.
Praised be God.
God of retribution—ADONAI, God of retribution, appear!
Judge of the earth, bring the arrogant to judgment.
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.ָך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ ל־ע ְמָּך ִב ְרכָ ֶֽת
ַ  ַע,שׁוּעה
ָ ְלַ יהוה ַהי
.ֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב ֶֽסלָ ה
ֵ  ִמ ְשׂגָּ ב־לָֽ נוּ ֱא,◁ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ִע ָֽמּנוּ
. ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָא ָדם בּ ֵֹֽט ַח ָבְּך,יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת
.יוֹם־ק ְר ֵֽאנוּ
ׇ
 ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ְב,יעה
ָ הוֹשׁ
ִֽ יהוה
,ְך את־נַ ֲחלָ ֶֽתָך
ֶ וּב ֵר
ָ ת־ע ֶֽמָּך
ַ יעה ֶא
ָ הוֹשׁ
ִֽ
.ד־העוֹלָ ם
ָ ְוּר ֵעם וְ נַ ְשּׂ ֵאם ַע
.וּמגִ נֵּֽנוּ הוּא
ָ  ֶעזְ ֵֽרנוּ,נַ ְפ ֵֽשׁנוּ ִחכְּ ָתה לַ יהוה
. כִּ י ְב ֵשׁם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ ָב ָֽט ְחנוּ,כִּ י־בוֹ יִ ְשׂ ַמח לִ בֵּֽ נוּ
ַ יְ ִה
.י־ח ְס ְדָּך יהוה ָעלֵֽ ינוּ כַּ ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ַֽחלְ נוּ לָ ְך
.ָך תּ ֶתּן־לָֽ נוּ
ִ  וְ יֶ ְשׁ ֲע,ַה ְר ֵֽאנוּ יהוה ַח ְס ֶֽדָּך
.וּפ ֵֽדנוּ לְ ַֽמ ַען ַח ְס ֶֽדָּך
ְ וּמה ֶעזְ ָֽר ָתה לָּֽ נוּ
ָ ֽק
,ֹלהיָך ַה ַמּ ַעלְ ָך ֵמ ֶֽא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ֶֽ ָאנ ֹכִ י יהוה ֱא
.ַה ְר ֶחב־פִּֽ יָך וַ ֲא ַמלְ ֵֽאהוּ
,ם שׁכָּֽ כָ ה לּוֹ
ֶ ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע
.ֹלהיו
ָ ם שׁיהוה ֱא
ֶ ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע
,ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך
ָ  יָ גֵ ל לִ ִבּי ִבּ,◁ וַ ֲאנִ י ְבּ ַח ְס ְדָּך ָב ַֽט ְח ִתּי
.ָא ִֽשׁ ָירה לַ יהוה כִּ י גָ ַמל ָעלָ י

Triumph is Yours,
ADONAI לַ יהוה ַהיְ ׁשו ָּעה.
Psalm 3:9. Although these
next four verses are taken
from various psalms, each
with its own subject, they
are connected by similar
words and phrases so
that they create a new,
coherent composition.
The same verses are found
in Havdalah, recited at the
conclusion of Shabbat.
They represent a creedal
statement of faith.
ADONAI Tz’va.ot, be with
us יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת ִע ּ ָֽמנ ּו. Psalm
46:8.
ADONAI Tz’va.ot, blessed
are those ,יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת
 ַא ְׁש ֵרי ָא ָדם. Or: “happy the
person.” Psalm 84:13.
ADONAI, help us יהוה
הוֹ ׁ ִ ֽש ָיעה. Or: “. . . save us.”
Psalm 20:10.
help Your people יעה
ָ הוֹ ׁ ִ ֽש
ת־ע ּ ֶ ֽמ ָך
ַ  ֶא. Psalm 28:9. What

began as a personal plea in
the previous paragraph now becomes a plea for national salvation.
we wait hopefully for adonai שנ ּו ִח ְּכ ָתה לַ יהוה
ֽ ֵ ׁ ְנַ פ. Psalm 33:20–22.
Show us Your love  ַה ְר ֵ ֽאנ ּו יהוה ַח ְס ֶ ּֽד ָך. Psalm 85:8. The key word ֶ ֽח ֶסד
(h.esed), “love,” is mentioned three times in this and the following verses.
The biblical meaning of the word h.esed is love that is manifested in action.
Arise and come to our help  ֽקו ָּמה ֶעזְ ָ ֽר ָתה ּ ָֽלנ ּו. Psalm 44:27.

ָ  ָאנֹכִ י יהוה ֱאל ֶ ֹֽה. Psalm 81:11. One of the remarkI am ADONAI Your God יך
able literary aspects of Psalms is that it records God’s speech in the first
person: It is as if we hear God’s voice answering our prayers. The phrases
uttered here are reminiscent of the first words of the Decalogue.
ָ ב־פ
ִ ּ  ַה ְר ֶח. Literally,
Express your need and I will fulfill it ֽיך וַ ֲא ַמלְ ֵ ֽאה ּו
“open your mouth wide and I will fill it.” The reference is to the manna
that nourished Israel in the desert, but this phrase also takes on a spiritual
meaning in this context, as if to say that God will provide us with the
strength to pray and the words appropriate for prayer.
Blessed the people  ַא ְׁש ֵרי ָה ָעם. Psalm 144:15.
I have trusted in Your love ט ְח ִּתי
ֽ ַ וַ ֲאנִ י ְ ּב ַח ְס ְ ּד ָך ָב. Psalm 13:6. The conclusion of this string of psalmic verses that talk of God’s sovereignty is an
expression of faith in God’s kindness and compassion.
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Triumph is Yours, ADONAI; may Your blessing be upon Your people.
Adonai Tz’va·ot, be with us. God of Jacob, be our protection.
Adonai Tz’va·ot, blessed are those who trust in You.
ADONAI, help us. Answer us, Sovereign, when we call.
Help Your people, bless Your heritage; nurture and sustain them forever.
We wait hopefully for ADONAI; God is our help and our shield.
In God our hearts rejoice, for in God’s holy name do we trust.
May Your lovingkindness be extended to us, ADONAI,
for we have placed our hope in You.
Show us Your love; grant us Your saving power.
Arise and come to our help; redeem us because of Your love.
“I am ADONAI your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt.
Express your need and I will fulfill it.”
Blessed the people who are so privileged,
blessed the people whose God is ADONAI.
I have trusted in Your love; may I rejoice in Your saving power.
I shall sing to ADONAI, for God has been bountiful to me.
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.לַ ְמנַ צֵּֽ ַח ִמזְ מוֹר לְ ָדוִ ד

.וּמ ֲע ֵשׂה יָ ָדיו ַמגִּ יד ָה ָר ִֽק ַיע
ַ ,בוֹד־אל
ֵ
ְַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ְמ ַס ְפּ ִרים כּ
.ה־דּ ַעת
ָֽ ֶ וְ לַֽ יְ לָ ה לְּ לַֽ יְ לָ ה יְ ַחוּ,יוֹם לְ יוֹם יַ בִּֽ ַיע ֽא ֹ ֶמר
. ְבּלִ י נִ ְשׁ ָמע קוֹלָ ם,ין דּ ָב ִרים
ְ ין־א ֹ ֶמר וְ ֵא
ֽ ֵא
,וּב ְק ֵצה ֵת ֵבל ִמלֵּ ֶיהם
ִ ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ יָ ָצא ַקוָּ ם
ָ ְבּכׇ
.ם־א ֹ ֶהל ָבּ ֶהם
ֽ שׁ שׂ
ָ לַ ֶֽשּׁ ֶמ
. יָ ִשׂישׂ כְּ גִ בּוֹר לָ רוּץ ֽא ַֹרח,וְ הוּא כְּ ָח ָתן י ֵֹצא ֵמ ֻח ָפּתוֹ
,צוֹתם
ָ ל־ק
ְ קוּפתוֹ ַע
ָ וּת
ְ ,מוֹצאוֹ
ָ ִמ ְק ֵצה ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
.וְ ֵאין נִ ְס ָתּר ֵמ ַח ָמּתוֹ
. ְמ ִֽשׁ ַיבת נָֽ ֶפשׁ,יהוה תּ ִמ ָימה
ְ
תּוֹרת
ַ
. ַמ ְחכִּֽ ַימת פֶּֽ ִתי,ֵעדוּת יהוה נֶ ֱא ָמנָ ה
. ְמ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵחי־לֵ ב,קּוּדי יהוה יְ ָשׁ ִרים
ֵ ִפּ
. ְמ ִא ַירת ֵעינָֽ יִ ם,ִמ ְצוַ ת יהוה ָבּ ָרה
.עוֹמ ֶדת לָ ַעד
ָ יִ ְר ַאת יהוה ְט
ֶֽ ,הוֹרה
. ָצ ְדקוּ יַ ְח ָדּו,ִמ ְשׁ ְפּ ֵטי־יהוה ֱא ֶמת
.צוּפים
ִ תוּקים ִמ ְדּ ַבשׁ וְ נֽ ֶֹפת
ִ וּמ
ְ ,וּמ ָפּז ָרב
ִ ַהנֶּ ֱח ָמ ִדים ִמזָּ ָהב
. ְבּ ׇשׁ ְמ ָרם ֵֽע ֶקב ָרב,ם־ע ְב ְדָּך נִ זְ ָהר ָבּ ֶהם
ַ ַגּ
. ִמנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת נַ ֵֽקּנִ י,ְשׁגִ יאוֹת ִמי־יָ ִבין
.לוּ־בי
ִ  ַאל־יִ ְמ ְשׁ,ְך ע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ַ ֹ גַּ ם ִמזֵּ ִדים ֲחשׂ
.ָאז ֵא ָיתם וְ נִ ֵֽקּ ִיתי ִמפֶּֽ ַשׁע ָרב
,י־פי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ִ ◁ יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵר
 תהלים יט.צוּרי וְ ג ֲֹאלִ י
ִ יהוה

PSALM 19. This psalm is
composed of three parts.
The first celebrates the
magnificence of creation,
especially the light of the
sun. The second is a hymn
to Torah, God’s teachings.
The third is a personal plea
by the psalmist for God’s
understanding of human
shortcomings.
The heavens declare
 ַה ּׁ ָש ַ ֽמיִ ם ְמ ַס ּ ְפ ִרים. Poetically,
the inanimate universe is
pictured as alive, singing
the praises of God and all
that God has created.
The sky  ָה ָר ִ ֽק ַיע. Biblical cosmology envisions
the sky (also called the
firmament) as the vault of
the heavens, from which
the heavenly bodies are
suspended.
Soundless the speech
 ֵאין ֽאֹ ֶמר. A paradox.
Though nature does not
verbally communicate, it
nevertheless does relate
the story of creation.
The Torah of ADONAI
 ּתוֹ ַרת יהוה. Torah means
“teaching.” Sometimes the
word refers to the Five
Books of Moses and at
other times to any and all
divine instruction.

The decrees of ADONAI  ֵעדוּת יהוה. The Hebrew word is the same as the word used in the Bible to
refer to the tablets on which the Ten Commandments (לֻ חׁת ָה ֵעדוּת, luh.ot ha-eidut) were written.
Opening the eyes  ְמ ִא ַירת ֵעינָ ֽיִ ם. Literally, “enlightening the eyes.” This image of “light” connects
back to the physical light described in the first section of the psalm.
reverence of ADONAI יִ ְר ַאת יהוה. In the ancient Near East, to revere a sovereign was to be completely loyal.
More precious than gold  ַה ֶנ ֱּח ָמ ִדים ִמזָ ּ ָהב. The poet has used six phrases to describe God’s
teaching and this seventh phrase is climactic, describing the fullness and wonder of the totality.
The number seven recalls Genesis, where the seventh day is the culmination of creation. The identification of Torah with creation is a recurrent theme in later rabbinic literature.
MAY THE WORDS יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן. This verse is often quoted as an ending to prayers—for instance, in
the final meditation of the Amidah.
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Psalm 19—
A Personal Prayer

Psalm 19

. . . Help me to be aware
of my selfishness,
but without undue
shame or self-judgment.
Let me know that You are
always present,
in every atom of my life.
Let me keep surrendering
my self
until I am utterly
transparent.
Let my words be rooted
in honesty
and my thoughts be lost
in Your light,
Unnamable God, my
essence,
my origin, my lifeblood,
my home.

The heavens declare the glory of God;
the sky proclaims God’s handiwork.

—Stephen Mitchell

For the leader, a song of David.

Day after day the word goes forth;
night after night the story is told.
Soundless the speech, voiceless the talk,
yet the tale is echoed throughout the world.

The sun, from its tent in the heavens,
emerges like a bridegroom from his chamber—
as exhilarated as a champion, eager to run his course.
From the rim of the east it rises,
to sweep in majesty upward, westward,
warming all on earth as it passes.

The Torah of ADONAI is perfect, reviving the spirit.
The decrees of ADONAI are sure, enlightening the simple.
The precepts of ADONAI are just, gladdening the heart.
The mitzvah of ADONAI is clear, opening the eyes.
Reverence of ADONAI is pure, enduring forever.
The laws of ADONAI are true, altogether just.
They are more precious than gold, even the purest gold,
and sweeter than honey, the drippings of the honeycomb.

Your servant strives to keep them;
to observe them brings great reward.
Yet who can discern one’s own errors?
Cleanse me of secret faults.
Restrain Your servant from willful sins;
may they not control me.
Then shall I be clear of wrongs,
innocent of grave transgression.

May the words of my mouth
and the meditations of my heart
be acceptable to You, ADONAI,
my Rock and my Redeemer.
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. וַ יְ גָ ְר ֵֽשׁהוּ וַ יֵּ לַ ְך,ת־ט ְעמוֹ לִ ְפנֵ י ֲא ִב ֶֽימלֶ ְך
ַ לְ ָדוִ ד ְבּ ַשׁנּוֹתוֹ ֶא

.יד תּ ִהלָּ תוֹ ְבּ ִפי
ְ  תּ ִמ,ת
ָ ל־ע
ֵ ֲא ָב ְרכָ ה ֶאת־יהוה ְבּכׇ
. יִ ְשׁ ְמעוּ ֲענָ וִ ים וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ,יהוה תּ ְת ַהלֵּ ל נַ ְפ ִשׁי
ִ
ַבּ
.ה שׁמוֹ יַ ְח ָדּו
ְ רוֹמ ָמ
ְ ְ וּנ,גַּ ְדּלוּ לַ יהוה ִא ִתּי
.גוּרוֹתי ִה ִצּילָֽ נִ י
ַ
ל־מ
ְ וּמכׇּ
ִ ,ָדּ ַֽר ְשׁ ִתּי ֶאת־יהוה וְ ָענָֽ נִ י
.וּפנֵ ֶיהם ַאל־יֶ ְחפָּֽ רוּ
ְ ,ִהבִּֽ יטוּ ֵאלָ יו וְ נָ ָֽהרוּ
.הוֹשיעוֹ
ִ רוֹתיו
ָ ל־צ
ָ וּמכׇּ
ִ ,יהוה שׁ ֵֽמ ַע
ָ
ַזֶ ה ָענִ י ָק ָרא ו
.ח ֹנֶ ה ַמלְ ַאְך־יהוה ָס ִביב לִ ֵיר ָאיו וַ יְ ַחלְּ ֵצם
. ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ַהגֶּֽ ֶבר יֶ ֱח ֶסה־בּוֹ,ַט ֲעמוּ ְוּראוּ כִּ י־טוֹב יהוה
.י־אין ַמ ְחסוֹר לִ ֵיר ָאיו
ֵ ִ כּ,יְ ראוּ ֶאת־יהוה ְקד ָֹשׁיו
. וְ ד ְ ֹר ֵשׁי יהוה לֹא־יַ ְח ְסרוּ כׇ ל־טוֹב,כְּ ִפ ִירים ָרשׁוּ וְ ָר ֵֽעבוּ
. יִ ְר ַאת יהוה ֲאלַ ֶמּ ְדכֶ ם,ים שׁ ְמעוּ־לִ י
ִ
ִכוּ־בנ
ָ ְל
. א ֵֹהב יָ ִמים לִ ְראוֹת טוֹב,ישׁ ה ָח ֵפץ ַחיִּ ים
ֶ ִמי ָה ִא
.וּשׂ ָפ ֶֽתיָך ִמ ַדּ ֵבּר ִמ ְר ָמה
ְ ,נְ צ ֹר לְ שׁוֹנְ ָך ֵמ ָרע
.שׁ שׁלוֹם וְ ׇר ְדפֵֽ הוּ
ָ  ַבּ ֵקּ,סוּר ֵמ ָרע וַ ֲע ֵשׂה־טוֹב
.ל־שׁוְ ָע ָתם
ַ  וְ ׇאזְ נָ יו ֶא,יקים
ִ ל־צ ִדּ
ַ ֵעינֵ י יהוה ֶא
. לְ ַהכְ ִרית ֵמ ֶֽא ֶרץ זִ כְ ָרם,ְפּנֵ י יהוה ְבּ ֽע ֵֹשׂי ָרע
.רוֹתם ִה ִצּילָ ם
ָ ל־צ
ָ וּמכׇּ
ִ ,יהוה שׁ ֵֽמ ַע
ָ
ַָצ ֲעקוּ ו
.יע
ַ יוֹשׁ
ִֽ וּח
ַ י־ר
ֽ ת־דּכְּ ֵא
ַ  וְ ֶא,ָקרוֹב יהוה לְ נִ ְשׁ ְבּ ֵרי־לֵ ב
.וּמכֻּ לָּ ם יַ ִצּ ֶֽילנּוּ יהוה
ִ ,ַרבּוֹת ָרעוֹת ַצ ִדּיק
. ַא ַחת ֵמהֵֽ נָּ ה לֹא נִ ְשׁ ָֽבּ ָרה,מוֹתיו
ָ ל־ע ְצ
ַ שׁ ֵֹמר כׇּ
. וְ שׂנְ ֵאי ַצ ִדּיק יֶ ְא ָֽשׁמוּ,מוֹתת ָר ָשׁע ָר ָעה
ֵ ְתּ
,שׁ ע ָב ָדיו
ֲ ◁ פּ ֶֹדה יהוה נֶֽ ֶפ
 תהלים לד.ל־ה ֽח ֹ ִסים בּוֹ
ַ וְ לֹא יֶ ְא ְשׁמוּ כׇּ

Psalm 34 . This is an
alphabetical psalm. One
letter, vav, is elided with
the contiguous zayin. The
poem expresses the pilgrim’s yearning for God and
stresses God’s constancy.
And was forced to flee
וַ יְ גָ ְר ֵ ֽשׁהוּ. David fled from
Saul to the city of Gath,
where the Philistines ruled.
Realizing that he might be
arrested and killed, David
acted insane. The governor,
seeing David, declared: “Do
I lack madmen that you
have brought this fellow
to rave for me?” (1 Samuel
21:16). Thus David escaped.
Proclaim God’s greatness with me גַּ ְדּלוּ לַ יהוה
 ִא ִתּי. This verse is recited in
the synagogue service just
before the Torah is paraded
around the room.

angel of adonai ַמלְ ַא ְך
יהוה. The Bible frequently
speaks of God’s angels—
messengers—aiding people.
These biblical angels have
no personality and seem
to come and go as needed
for specific tasks. As messengers for God, they often
cannot be differentiated
from God. See for instance
Exodus 3:2–4, where one
moment an angel appears
to Moses in the burning
bush, but in the next instant it is God who speaks. Likewise, in the story of the sacrifice of Isaac, God directly addresses Abraham
in the first half of the chapter but then an angel appears in the second half (Genesis 22).

The holy ones  ְקד ָֹשׁיו. The term is applied to the entire congregation of Israel, which is bidden to be
God’s holy nation (Exodus 19:6).
Keep your tongue from evil נְ צֹר לְ שׁוֹנְ ָך ֵמ ָרע. The first requirement for being God-fearing is being careful in one’s speech. Note the importance of speech in biblical thinking: God spoke and the world came
into being.
Seek peace and pursue it  ַבּ ֵקּשׁ ָשׁלוֹם וְ ָר ְדפֵ ֽהוּ. This theme is reflected in Hillel’s saying: “Be of the disciples of Aaron: loving peace and pursuing peace, loving humanity and bringing them close to the Torah”
(Avot 1:12). The Bible asks us to “pursue” only two things: peace and justice (see Deuteronomy 16:20).
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I Will Praise Adonai
at All Times
It is truly a blessing to
be able to praise God in
each moment, but most
of us see God only in
extraordinary events.
Would that we could see
each moment as a new
creation, a special time, a
manifestation of the holy.

—Abraham Isaac Kook
(adapted)

Taste and See How
Good Adonai Is
That God can be “tasted”
implies that God can
be beheld intuitively,
confronted and related
to. The human can share
in God.. . .
The human does not
only think of God or
comply with God’s will,
but feels the touch of
God’s hand, the warmth
that God’s eyes radiate, so
to speak.
—Joseph Ber
Soloveitchik
(adapted)

Psalm 34
A Psalm of David, who feigned madness
before Abimelekh and was forced to flee.

I will praise ADONAI at all times, God’s glory always on my lips.
In ADONAI will I exult; let the humble hear and be glad.
Proclaim God’s greatness with me; let us exalt God together.
I sought ADONAI, who answered me, freeing me from all my
fears. Look to God and be radiant, never to be downcast. This
poor wretch cried out; ADONAI heard and delivered him from
all his troubles. The angel of ADONAI dwells round about those
who revere ADONAI, protecting them. Taste and see how good
ADONAI is; blessed is the one who takes refuge in God.
Let the holy ones revere ADONAI; those who revere God lack
for nothing. Even lion cubs may starve and moan, but those
who seek ADONAI will not lack any good.
Come, children, listen to me; I will teach you to revere ADONAI.
Which of you desires life,
loves long years discovering goodness?
Keep your tongue from evil, your lips from speaking lies.
Shun evil and do good; seek peace and pursue it.
Mi ha-ish he-h.afeitz h.ayyim,
ohev yamim lir∙ot tov.
N’tzor l’shon’kha mei-ra
u-s’fatekha mi-dabbeir mirmah.
Sur mei-ra va-aseih tov,
bakkeish shalom v’rodfeihu.

The eyes of ADONAI are on the righteous; God’s ears are
open to their cry. The face of ADONAI is set against evil
doers, to erase all memory of them from the earth. When the
righteous cry out, ADONAI listens and sets them free from
all their troubles. ADONAI is close to the brokenhearted and
helps those who are crushed in spirit. Many are the troubles
of the righteous, but with ADONAI’s help, they are overcome.
God protects every limb; not one is broken. Misfortune slays
the wicked, and those who hate the righteous are doomed.
ADONAI redeems the life of those who serve God; none who
take refuge in God will be forsaken.
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.ֹלהים
ִ ישׁ־ה ֱא
ָ ְתּ ִפלָּ ה לְ מ ֶֹשׁה ִא

 ְבּ ֶֽט ֶרם ָה ִרים יֻ לָּֽ דוּ. ָמעוֹן ַא ָתּה ָהיִֽ ָית לָּֽ נוּ ְבּד ֹר וָ ד ֹר,ֲאד ֹנָ י
.וּמעוֹלָ ם ַעד־עוֹלָ ם ַא ָתּה ֵאל
ֵ ,וַ ְתּחוֹלֵ ל ֶֽא ֶרץ וְ ֵת ֵבל
 כִּ י ֶֽאלֶ ף.י־א ָדם
ָ ֵר שׁוּבוּ ְבנ
ֽ ֹאמ
ֶ  וַ ֽתּ,ד־דּכָּ א
ַ נוֹשׁ ע
ַ
ָתּ ֵשׁב ֱא
.מוּרה ַבלָּֽ יְ לָ ה
ָ  וְ ַא ְשׁ,ָשׁנִ ים ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך כְּ יוֹם ֶא ְתמוֹל כִּ י יַ ֲעבֹר
 ַבּ ֽבּ ֶֹקר יָ ִציץ. ַבּ ֽבּ ֶֹקר כֶּ ָח ִציר יַ ֲחֹלף,ם שׁנָ ה יִ ְהיוּ
ֵ זְ ַר ְמ ָתּ
וּב ֲח ָמ ְתָך
ַ , כִּ י־כָ לִֽינוּ ְב ַאפֶּֽ ָך. לָ ֶֽע ֶרב יְ מוֹלֵ ל וְ יָ ֵבשׁ,וְ ָחלָ ף
.נִ ְב ָֽהלְ נוּ
 כִּ י כׇ ל־יָ ֵֽמינוּ.אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך
ָ
 ֲעלֻ ֵֽמנוּ לִ ְמ,ַשׁ ָתּה ֲענ ֵֹֽתינוּ לְ נֶ גְ ֶֽדָּך
נוֹתינוּ ָב ֶהם
ֵֽ י־שׁ
ְ  יְ ֵמ.מוֹ־הגֶ ה
ֶֽ
ְִֽינוּ שׁנֵֽינוּ כ
ָ  כִּ לּ,ָפּנוּ ְב ֶע ְב ָר ֶֽתָך
ים שׁנָ ה וְ ׇר ְה ָבּם ָע ָמל
ָ
ִֹת שׁמוֹנ
ְ  וְ ִאם ִבּגְ בוּר,ים שׁנָ ה
ָ ִשׁ ְב ִע
י־יוֹד ַע ע ֹז ַאפֶּֽ ָך וּכְ יִ ְר ָא ְתָך
ֵֽ  ִמ. כִּ י־גָ ז ִחישׁ וַ נָּ ֻֽע ָפה,וָ ָֽאוֶ ן
.ֶע ְב ָר ֶֽתָך
, שׁוּבה יהוה.ה
ָֽ
 וְ נָ ִבא לְ ַבב ׇחכְ ָמ,הוֹדע
ַ לִ ְמנוֹת יָ ֵֽמינוּ כֵּ ן
, ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ַב ֽבּ ֶֹקר ַח ְס ֶֽדָּך.ל־ע ָב ֶֽדיָך
ֲ  וְ ִהנָּ ֵחם ַע,ד־מ ָתי
ָ ַע
,יתנוּ
ָֽ ִ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ כִּ ימוֹת ִענּ.וּנְ ַרנְּ נָ ה וְ נִ ְשׂ ְמ ָחה ְבּכׇ ל־יָ ֵֽמינוּ
 וַ ֲה ָד ְרָך ַעל־,ל־ע ָב ֶֽדיָך ׇפ ֳע ֶֽלָך
ֲ  יֵ ָר ֶאה ֶא.ְשׁנוֹת ָר ִֽאינוּ ָר ָעה
.ְבּנֵ ֶיהם
וּמ ֲע ֵשׂה יָ ֵֽדינוּ כּוֹנְ נָ ה
ַ ,◁ וִ ִיהי נֽ ַֹעם ֲאד ֹנָ י ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
 תהלים צ.שׂה יָ ֵֽדינוּ כּוֹנְ נֵֽהוּ
ֵ וּמ ֲע
ַ ,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ

Psalm 90. This is the only
psalm attributed to Moses.
Perhaps it reflects the
despair Moses expressed at
the end of his life, when he
felt that all was for naught.
The poet calls upon God to
“return” to earth (שׁוּבֽה
ָ
—)יהוהthat is, for God,
who is infinite, to understand the human situation,
which is finite.
Man of God ישׁ־ה ֱאל ִֹהים
ָ  ִא.
This title is given to Moses
in Deuteronomy 33:1: “This
is the blessing with which
Moses, the man of God,
bade the Israelites farewell
before he died.” Some
prophets are also called
“men of God” in the Bible,
as is King David.
Return  ֽשׁוּבוּ. As God said
to Adam, “You will return
to the ground, for from it
you were taken. For dust
you are, and to dust you
shall return” (Genesis 3:19).
The word ( ָא ָדםadam),
meaning “human being,”
resembles ( ֲא ָד ָמהada
mah), “earth.”

As a passing day ְכּיוֹם
 ֶא ְתמוֹל. Our own time
on earth of seventy (or
even eighty) years is paltry compared with the
universe’s time.
To use all of our days לִ ְמנוֹת יָ ֵ ֽמינוּ. Literally,
“to count our days,” meaning: “Make each of
our days count.”

Relent, adonai שׁוּבֽה יהוה
ָ . On the High Holy
Days we are especially conscious of the plea in
the penultimate stanza of this psalm, which
asks God to move from anger and strict judgment to mercy and forgiveness. Then our work
and labor will bear fruit and not be in vain.
Establish the work of our hands
וּמ ֲע ֵשׂה יָ ֵ ֽדינוּ כּוֹנְ נָ ה ָעלֵ ֽינוּ
ַ . The final plea of the
psalmist is that we might be partners of God in
creation—that our work, like God’s, may last.
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Psalm 90—
A Poetic Rendering

Psalm 90

. . .Teach us how short
our time is;
let us know it in the
depths of our souls.
Show us that all things
are transient,
as insubstantial as
dreams,
and that after heaven and
earth
have vanished, there is
only You.
Fill us in the morning
with Your wisdom;
shine through us all our
lives.
Let our hearts soon grow
transparent
in the radiance of Your
love.
Show us how precious
each day is;
teach us to be fully here.
And let the work of our
hands
prosper, for our little
while.

ADONAI, You have been our refuge through all generations.
Before the mountains emerged, before the earth was formed,
from age to age, You are God.

—Stephen Mitchell

A Prayer of Moses, Man of God.

But humans You crumble into dust,
and You say: “Return, O mortals.”
For a thousand years in Your sight
are as a passing day, as an hour of night.

You engulf all human beings in sleep;
they flourish for a day, like grass.
In the morning it sprouts afresh;
by nightfall it fades and withers.
By Your anger we are consumed;
by Your wrath we are overcome.
You set out our transgressions before You,
our secret sins before Your presence.

Your wrath darkens our days;
our lives are over like a sigh.
Threescore and ten our years may number,
fourscore years if granted the vigor.
Laden with trouble and travail,
life quickly passes and flies away.

Who can know the power of Your wrath?
Who can measure the reverence due You?
Teach us to use all of our days,
that we may attain a heart of wisdom.
Relent, ADONAI! How long must we suffer?
Have compassion upon Your servants.
Grant us Your love in the morning,
that we may sing in gladness all our days.

Match days of sorrow with days of joy
equal to the years we have suffered.
Then Your servants will see Your power;
their children will know Your glory.
May ADONAI our God show us compassion,
and establish the work of our hands.
May the work of our hands be firmly established.
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.ל שׁ ַדּי יִ ְתלוֹנָ ן
ַ  ְבּ ֵצ,י ֵֹשׁב ְבּסֵֽ ֶתר ֶעלְ יוֹן
.ֹלהי ֶא ְב ַטח־בּוֹ
ַ  ֱא,צוּד ִתי
ָ וּמ
ְ א ַֹמר לַ יהוה ַמ ְח ִסי
. ִמ ֶֽדּ ֶבר ַהוּוֹת,כִּ י הוּא יַ ִצּילְ ָך ִמ ַפּח יָ קוּשׁ
,יו תּ ְח ֶסה
ֶ ְבּ ֶא ְב ָרתוֹ יָֽ ֶסְך לָ ְך וְ ַת ַחת־כְּ נָ ָפ
.ִצנָּ ה וְ ס ֵֹח ָרה ֲא ִמתּוֹ
.יוֹמם
ָ  ֵמ ֵחץ יָ עוּף,א־ת ָירא ִמפַּֽ ַחד לָֽ יְ לָ ה
ִ ֹל
. ִמ ֶֽקּ ֶטב יָ שׁוּד ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם,ִמ ֶֽדּ ֶבר ָבּ ֽא ֹ ֶפל יַ ֲהֹלְך
. ֵא ֶֽליָך לֹא יִ גָּ שׁ,יִ פּ ֹל ִמ ִצּ ְדָּך ֶֽאלֶ ף ְוּר ָב ָבה ִמ ִימינֶֽ ָך
.ים תּ ְר ֶאה
ִ  וְ ִשׁלֻּ ַמת ְר ָשׁ ִע,ַרק ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך ַת ִבּיט
. ֶעלְ יוֹן ַֽשׂ ְמ ָתּ ְמעוֹנֶֽ ָך,י־א ָתּה יהוה ַמ ְח ִסי
ַ ִכּ
.א־ת ֻאנֶּ ה ֵא ֶֽליָך ָר ָעה וְ נֶֽ גַ ע לֹא־יִ ְק ַרב ְבּ ׇא ֳה ֶֽלָך
ְ ֹל
.ל־דּ ָרכֶֽ יָך
ְ כִּ י ַמלְ ָאכָ יו יְ ַצוֶּ ה־לָּ ְך לִ ְשׁ ׇמ ְרָך ְבּכׇ
.ן־תּגּ ֹף ָבּ ֶֽא ֶבן ַרגְ ֶֽלָך
ִ  פּ,ָך
ֶ ְַעל־כַּ פַּֽ יִ ם יִ ָשּׂ ֽאוּנ
. תּ ְרמ ֹס כְּ ִפיר וְ ַתנִּ ין,ְך
ִ ֹ ן תּ ְדר
ִ ל־שׁ ַחל וָ פֶֽ ֶת
ַֽ ַע
.ע שׁ ִמי
ְ  ֲא ַשׂגְּ בֵֽ הוּ כִּ י־יָ ַד,כִּ י ִבי ָח ַשׁק וַ ֲא ַפלְּ ֵֽטהוּ
,מּוֹ־אנ ֹכִ י ְב ָצ ָרה
ָ  ִע,◁ יִ ְק ָר ֵֽאנִ י וְ ֶא ֱענֵֽהוּ
.ֲא ַחלְּ צֵֽ הוּ וַ ֲאכַ ְבּ ֵֽדהוּ
.ישׁוּע ִתי
ָ  וְ ַא ְר ֵֽאהוּ ִבּ,יעהוּ
ֵֽ ֽא ֶֹרְך יָ ִמים ַא ְשׂ ִבּ
 תהלים צא.ישׁוּע ִתי
ָ  וְ ַא ְר ֵֽאהוּ ִבּ,יעהוּ
ֵֽ ֽא ֶֹרְך יָ ִמים ַא ְשׂ ִבּ

Psalm 91. This psalm
promises God’s protection.
The worshipper affirms
his or her faithfulness
and a responding voice
offers reassurance of God’s
protection. Finally, at the
end of the psalm, ultimate
reassurance is affirmed as
God’s own voice is heard,
promising the supplicant
fullness of days.
the Almighty  ַשׁ ַדּי.
Shaddai is a name for God
that appears many times
throughout the Bible. Already by rabbinic times, its
original meaning had been
lost and the Rabbis offered
a poetic explanation of its
etymology as she-dai, “the
One who declared that the
works of creation were sufficiently complete (dai).”

God’s wings וְ ַת ַחת־כְּ נָ פָ יו.
The image of God as a bird
that shelters its young is
an ancient metaphor that
first appears in the Bible
when God speaks to Israel
at the foot of Mount Sinai,
saying: “You have seen . . .
how I bore you on eagles’ wings and
brought you to Me” (Exodus 19:4).
Since you are devoted to Me
כִּ י ִבי ָח ַשׁק. The last three verses
of the psalm introduce the voice
of God, as if God (rather than any
human) is giving assurance of help
for the person who dwells “in the
shelter of the Most High.”
I will be with you in time of
trouble  ִעמּוֹ ָאנֹכִ י ְבצָ ָרה. The Rabbis
gave a radical interpretation to this
verse, saying that whenever an individual suffers, God suffers with that
person (Mekhilta Pish.a 14).

I will satisfy you with fullness
of days  וְ ַא ְר ֵ ֽאהוּ,יעהוּ
ֽ ֵ ִֽאֹ ֶר ְך יָ ִמים ַא ְשׂבּ
ישׁוּע ִתי
ָ ִבּ. God’s ultimate gift is the
gift of time.
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I Know Not Your Ways
I know not your ways.
A sunset is for me
a Godset.
Where are you going,
God?
Take me along,
if in the along,
it is light,
God,
I am afraid of the dark.
—Malka Heifetz
Tussman
(trans. Marcia Falk)

Psalm 91
Dwelling in the shelter of the Most High,
abiding in the shadow of the Almighty,
I call ADONAI my refuge and fortress,
my God in whom I trust.
God will save you from the hidden snare,
from deadly pestilence;
God’s wings will cover you
and in God’s shelter you will find refuge.

Fear not terror by night nor the arrow that flies by day,
the pestilence that stalks in darkness
nor the plague that rages at noon.
A thousand may fall by your side,
ten thousand close at hand, but it will never touch you;
God’s faithfulness will shield you.

You need only look with your eyes
to see the recompense of the wicked.
You have made ADONAI your refuge,
the Most High your haven.
No evil shall befall you;
no plague shall approach your dwelling.

God will instruct angels to guard you in all your paths,
to carry you in their hands lest you stumble on a stone.
You will step on cubs and cobras,
tread safely on lions and serpents.

“Since you are devoted to Me I will deliver you;
I will protect you because you care for Me.
“When you call to Me I will answer;
I will be with you in time of trouble.
I will rescue you and honor you.

“I will satisfy you with fullness of days,
and show you My salvation.”
“I will satisfy you with fullness of days,
and show you My salvation.”
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. ַהלְ לוּ ַע ְב ֵדי יהוה,ת־שׁם יהוה
ֵ  ַהלְ לוּ ֶא.ַהלְ לוּ יָ הּ
 ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ. ְבּ ַח ְצרוֹת ֵבּית ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ֶשׁע ְֹמ ִדים ְבּ ֵבית יהוה
, כִּ י־יַ ֲעק ֹב ָבּ ַחר לוֹ יָ הּ. זַ ְמּרוּ לִ ְשׁמוֹ כִּ י נָ ִעים,כִּ י־טוֹב יהוה
 וַ ֲאדֹנֵֽינוּ, כִּ י ֲאנִ י יָ ַֽד ְע ִתּי כִּ י־גָ דוֹל יהוה.יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לִ ְסגֻ לָּ תוֹ
 ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם,ר־ח ֵפץ יהוה ָע ָשׂה
ָ  כּ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁ.ֹלהים
ִ ל־א
ֱ ִמכׇּ
 ַמ ֲעלֶ ה נְ ִשׂ ִאים ִמ ְק ֵצה.ל־תּה ֹמוֹת
ְ וּב ָֽא ֶרץ ַבּיַּ ִמּים וְ כׇ
ָ
.רוֹתיו
ָ אוֹצ
ְ וּח ֵמ
ַ א־ר
ֽ וֹצ
ֵ  ֽמ, ְבּ ָר ִקים לַ ָמּ ָטר ָע ָשׂה,ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
 שׁלַ ח אוֹת ֹת.ה
ָ ד־בּ ֵה ָמ
ְ  ֵמ ָא ָדם ַע,כוֹרי ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ֵ ֶשׁ ִהכָּ ה ְבּ
 שׁ ִהכָּ ה.יו
ֶ ל־ע ָב ָד
ֲ וּבכׇ
ְ  ְבּ ַפ ְרע ֹה,וּמ ְֹפ ִתים ְבּתוֹכֵֽ כִ י ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ְך ה ֱאמ ִֹרי
ָ ֶ לְ ִסיחוֹן ֶֽמל.צוּמים
ִ  וְ ָה ַרג ְמלָ כִ ים ֲע,גּוֹיִ ם ַר ִבּים
 וְ נָ ַתן ַא ְר ָצם. וּלְ כ ֹל ַמ ְמלְ כוֹת כְּ נָֽ ַען,ְך ה ָבּ ָשׁן
ַ ֶוּלְ עוֹג ֶֽמל
 יהוה,יהוה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם
ִ
. נַ ֲחלָ ה לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעמּוֹ,נַ ֲחלָ ה
.ל־ע ָב ָדיו יִ ְתנֶ ָחם
ֲ  וְ ַע, כִּ י־יָ ִדין יהוה ַעמּוֹ.זִ כְ ְרָך לְ ד ֹר־וָ ד ֹר
 פּה־לָ ֶהם וְ לֹא.ם
ֶ  ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה יְ ֵדי ָא ָד,ֲע ַצ ֵבּי ַהגּוֹיִ ם כֶּֽ ֶסף וְ זָ ָהב
, ׇאזְ נַֽ יִ ם לָ ֶהם וְ לֹא יַ ֲאזִֽ ינוּ. ֵעינַֽ יִ ם לָ ֶהם וְ לֹא יִ ְראוּ,יְ ַדבֵּֽ רוּ
 כּ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר־,עשׁ ֶיהם
ֵ מוֹהם יִ ְהיוּ
ֶ ְ כּ.וּח ְבּ ִפ ֶיהם
ַ שׁ־ר
ֽ ֶַאף ֵאין־י
 ֵבּית ַא ֲהר ֹן, ◁ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ָבּ ְרכוּ ֶאת־יהוה.בּ ֵֹֽט ַח ָבּ ֶהם
 יִ ְר ֵאי יהוה, ֵבּית ַהלֵּ וִ י ָבּ ְרכוּ ֶאת־יהוה,ָבּ ְרכוּ ֶאת־יהוה
.רוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ ְ שׁ ֹכֵ ן י, ָבּרוּך יהוה ִמ ִצּיּוֹן.ָבּ ְרכוּ ֶאת־יהוה
 תהלים קלה.ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ

PSALM 135. This psalm is one
of many “Halleluyah” psalms
praising God for wondrous
interventions in the history
of the people Israel. It begins and ends with a call to
the people standing in the
Temple to praise and bless
God. At the end, all who
assembled in the Temple
precincts—priests, Israelites,
non-Israelites—are asked to
join in.
Halleluyah  ַהלְ ל ּו יָ ּה. A
compound word in Hebrew:
“Praise Yah.” “Yah” is a
shortened form of the name
of God.
Servants of ADONAI ַע ְב ֵדי
יהוה. The phrase refers to

Israel, of whom it is written:
“My servants, whom I freed
from the land of Egypt”
(Leviticus 25:42). It is also a
play on words, since those
gathered are participating
in the Temple service, called
( ֲעבוֹ ָדהavodah), from the
same root as ( ֶ ֽע ֶבדeved),
“servant.” The Rabbis called
prayer ( ֲעבוֹ ָדה ֶׁש ָ ּב ּ ֵלבavodah
she-ba-lev), “the service of
the heart.”

In the courts of the house of our God  ְ ּב ַחצְ רוֹ ת ֵ ּבית ֱאל ֵ ֹֽהינ ּו. The Temple consisted largely of open courts
in which the people stood; sacrifices were offered on an upper platform.
Smote the firstborn of Egypt  ֶׁש ִה ָּכה ְ ּבכוֹ ֵרי ִמצְ ָ ֽריִ ם. This begins the recounting of God’s deeds in the history
of Israel. Smiting of the firstborn is singled out because it was the ultimate plague that broke the will of the
Egyptians. (Ibn Ezra)

Sihon, king of the Amorites לְ ִסיחוֹ ן ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך ָה ֱאמוֹ ִרי. Numbers 21:21–35. Israel offered to make peace with
Sihon, king of the Amorites, and Og, king of Bashan, asking only permission to cross their land on the way to
Canaan. These kings chose instead to fight, and they were defeated by the Israelites.
Gave their land וְ נָ ַתן ַא ְרצָ ם. The lands of Sihon and Og, which were on the eastern side of the Jordan River
and not part of Canaan, were occupied by the tribes of Reuben, Gad, and half of the tribe of Manasseh.

ADONAI, Your glory endures forever יהוה ִׁש ְמ ָך לְ עוֹ לָ ם. Or: “Your name endures forever.” “Name” and
“fame” often are coupled, to connote “an enduring reputation.” Both the workings of nature and the events
of our history are ways that God’s presence is made known in the world.

You who revere adonai יִ ְר ֵאי יהוה. In biblical literature this is a technical term referring specifically to the
non-Israelites who attended the Temple worship service.
Who dwells in Jerusalem  ׁשֹכֵ ן יְ רו ָּׁשלָ ֽיִ ם. Even though the entire world is not sufficient to contain the
Almighty, God is described as dwelling amidst God’s people. A similar thought is expressed in Solomon’s
prayer at the dedication of the Temple (1 Kings 8).
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Idols
What is an idol? A thing,
a force, a person, a group,
an institution or an ideal,
regarded as supreme. God
alone is supreme. . . .
Even the laws of the
Torah are not absolutes.
Nothing is deified: neither
power nor wisdom, neither
heroes nor institutions. To
ascribe divine qualities to
all of these, to anything,
sublime and lofty as it
may be, is to distort both
the idea it represents and
the concept of the Divine
which we bestow upon
it . . .
Nothing exists for its
own sake, nothing is valid
by its own right. What
seems to be a purpose is
but a station on the road.
All is set in the dimension
of the holy. All is endowed
with bearing on God.
To be a Jew is to
renounce allegiance to
false gods; to be sensitive
to God’s infinite stake
in every finite situation;
to bear witness to God’s
presence in the hours of
God’s concealment; to
remember that the world
is unredeemed. . . . We are
chosen to remain free of
infatuation with worldly
triumphs, to retain independence of hysteria and
deceptive glories; never to
surrender to splendor, even
at the price of remaining
strangers to fashion. . . .
It is impossible to grasp
spirit in itself. Spirit is a
direction, the turning of all
beings to God.

—Abraham Joshua
Heschel
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Psalm 135
Halleluyah! Praise the name of ADONAI.
Give praise, servants of ADONAI
who stand in the House of ADONAI,
in the courts of the House of our God.
Halleluyah! For ADONAI is good.
Sing to God, who is gracious.
God chose Jacob, the people Israel as a special treasure.
I know that ADONAI is great,
greater than everything worshipped as divine.
Whatever ADONAI has willed
has come to be in the heavens and on earth,
in the sea and all the depths.
God gathers clouds from the ends of the earth,
makes lightning for the rain,
and releases the wind from its vaults.
God smote the firstborn of Egypt, human and beast alike,
and sent signs and portents in Egypt
against Pharaoh and all of his subjects.
God smote many nations and slew mighty kings:
Sihon, king of the Amorites;
Og, king of Bashan; and all the princes of Canaan.
God gave their land as a heritage to the people Israel.
ADONAI, Your glory endures forever;
Your fame, ADONAI, for all generations.
ADONAI will vindicate the people;
God will have compassion for God’s servants.
The idols of the nations are silver and gold,
made by human hands.
They have mouths that cannot speak;
they have eyes that cannot see.
They have ears that cannot hear,
nor have they breath in their mouths.
Their makers shall become like them,
so shall all who trust in them.
House of Israel, praise ADONAI;
House of Aaron, praise ADONAI.
House of Levi, praise ADONAI;
you who revere ADONAI, praise ADONAI.
Praised from Zion be ADONAI who dwells in Jerusalem.
Halleluyah!
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.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ

הוֹדוּ לַ יהוה כִּ י־טוֹב
ֹלהים
ִ אֹלהי ָה ֱא
ֵ ֵהוֹדוּ ל
הוֹדוּ לַ ֲאד ֹנֵ י ָה ֲאד ֹנִ ים

.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ

לְ ע ֵֹשׂה נִ ְפלָ אוֹת גְּ ד ֹלוֹת לְ ַבדּוֹ
לְ ע ֵֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִבּ ְתבוּנָ ה
ל־ה ָֽמּיִ ם
ַ לְ ר ַֹקע ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ַע

אוֹרים גְּ ד ֹלִ ים
ִ לְ ע ֵֹשׂה
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
ת־ה ֶֽשּׁ ֶמשׁ לְ ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת ַבּיּוֹם
ַ ֶא
ַ ֶא
.ת־היָּ ֵֽר ַח וְ כוֹכָ ִבים לְ ֶמ ְמ ְשׁלוֹת ַבּלָּֽ יְ לָ ה כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ

כוֹר ֶיהם
ֵ לְ ַמכֵּ ה ִמ ְצ ַֽריִ ם ִבּ ְב
יּוֹצא יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִמתּוֹכָ ם
ֵ ַו
ִ ְבּיָ ד ֲחזָ ָקה
וּבזְ ֽר ַוֹע נְ טוּיָ ה

.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ

לְ ג ֹזֵ ר יַ ם־סוּף לִ גְ זָ ִרים
וְ ֶה ֱע ִביר יִ ְש ָ ֹר ֵאל ְבּתוֹכוֹ
ר פּ ְרע ֹה וְ ֵחילוֹ ְביַ ם־סוּף
ַ וְ נִ ֵע

.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ

יְך עמּוֹ ַבּ ִמּ ְד ָבּר
ַ ִלְ מוֹל
לְ ַמכֵּ ה ְמלָ כִ ים גְּ ד ֹלִ ים
וַ יַּ ֲהר ֹג ְמלָ כִ ים ַא ִדּ ִירים

.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ

ְך ה ֱאמ ִֹרי
ָ ֶלְ ִסיחוֹן ֶֽמל
ְך ה ָבּ ָשׁן
ַ ֶוּלְ עוֹג ֶֽמל

.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ

וְ נָ ַתן ַא ְר ָצם לְ נַ ֲחלָ ה
נַ ֲחלָ ה לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ְבדּוֹ

.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ

◁ ֶשׁ ְבּ ִשׁ ְפלֵֽ נוּ זָֽ כַ ר לָֽ נוּ
וַ יִּ ְפ ְר ֵֽקנוּ ִמ ָצּ ֵֽרינוּ

.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ
.כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ

ל־בּ ָשׂר
ָ נ ֵֹתן ֶֽל ֶחם לְ כׇ
הוֹדוּ לְ ֵאל ַה ָשּׁ ָֽמיִ ם

PSALM 136. According to
some rabbis, Psalms 135
and 136 originally formed
one unit and were known
as ( ַה ּ ֵלל ַה ָגּדוֹ לhallel hagadol), “the great Hallel”
(Jerusalem Talmud, Pesah.im
5:7; Babylonian Talmud,
Pesah.im 118a). Each verse
of Psalm 136 contains the
liturgical response found
in thanksgiving psalms:
ֹ( ִּכי לְ עוֹ לָ ם ַח ְסדּ וki l’olam
h.asdo), “God’s love endures
forever.” When the Levites
used to recite such psalms
in the Temple, this refrain
was the people’s response.
Here the refrain occurs
twenty-six times, which is
the numerical equivalent of
God’s name, ( יהוהyod-heivav-hei). (Abudarham)
God, who is almighty
לֵ אל ֵֹהי ָה ֱאל ִֹהים. This and
other phrases that follow
are reminiscent of the language of Deuteronomy.
God gives food to all
flesh ל־ב ָשׂר
ּ ָ ָנוֹ ֵתן לֶ ֶֽחם לְ כ.
Turning from Israel’s history
to a more general topic,
God is praised for sustaining all life. Thus the psalm
comes full circle: it begins
and ends by praising God as
the creator of all.

תהלים קלו
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Psalm 136

Exodus
In an early rabbinic commentary on Exodus, the
famous sage Judah HaNasi is quoted as saying:
“Through the strength
of God Israel went out
of Egypt, as it is said:
‘By strength of hand, the
Lord brought us out of
Egypt.’” But, the commentary continues, there
is “another interpretation”: “With an alertness
of their own Israel went
out of Egypt, as it is said:
‘And thus shall ye eat [the
paschal lamb]: with your
loins girded, your shoes
on your feet, and your
staff in your hand.’”. . .
Many men and women,
believing in God’s mighty
hand, have nevertheless
girded their loins, challenged the pharaohs of
their own time, marched
into the wilderness—and
understood what they
were doing by reading
Exodus.

—Michael Walzer

Praise ADONAI, for God is good;
praise God, who is almighty;
praise the supreme sovereign:

ki l’olam h.asdo;
God’s love endures forever.

Praise God, who works great wonders alone,
making the heavens with wisdom,
suspending earth over waters:
ki l’olam h.asdo;
God’s love endures forever.
God made the great lights,
the sun to rule by day,
the moon and stars to rule by night:

ki l’olam h.asdo;
God’s love endures forever.

God smote the Egyptian firstborn,
and brought Israel out of their midst
with strong hand and outstretched arm:
ki l’olam h.asdo;
God’s love endures forever.
God split the Sea of Reeds,
and brought Israel through,
while sweeping Pharaoh and his
troops into the sea:

(adapted)

ki l’olam h.asdo;
God’s love endures forever.

God led the people in the wilderness,
smiting great kings—slaying the mighty Sihon,
king of the Amorites, and Og, king of Bashan: ki l’olam h.asdo;
God’s love endures forever.
God gave their land
as a heritage to God’s servant Israel,
remembering us when we were low,
and rescuing us from our oppressors:
ki l’olam h.asdo;
God’s love endures forever.
God gives food to all flesh,
Praise the Sovereign of heaven;
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ki l’olam h.asdo;
God’s love endures forever.
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 הוֹדוּ לַ יהוה. לַ יְ ָשׁ ִרים נָ אוָ ה ְת ִהלָּ ה,יקים ַבּיהוה
ִ ַרנְּ נוּ ַצ ִדּ
יטיבוּ
ִֽ  ֵה,ירוּ־לוֹ שׁיר ָח ָדשׁ
ִ
 שׁ.רוּ־לוֹ
ִֽ
 ְבּנ ֵֶֽבל ָעשׂוֹר זַ ְמּ,ְבּכִ נּוֹר
.ל־מ ֲע ֵֽשׂהוּ ֶבּ ֱאמוּנָ ה
ַ  וְ כׇ,ר דּ ַבר־יהוה
ְ  כִּ י־יָ ָשׁ.רוּעה
ָ נַ גֵּ ן ִבּ ְת
. ֶֽח ֶסד יהוה ָמלְ ָאה ָה ָֽא ֶרץ,וּמ ְשׁ ָפּט
ִ א ֵֹהב ְצ ָד ָקה
ְ ,יהוה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם נַ ֲעשׂוּ
 כּוֹנֵ ס.ל־צ ָב ָאם
ְ  פּיו כׇּ
ִ וּח
ַ וּב ֽר
ָ
ִבּ ְד ַבר
 יִ ְיראוּ ֵמיהוה כׇּ ל־.רוֹת תּהוֹמוֹת
ְ
אוֹצ
ָ  נ ֵֹתן ְבּ,כַּ נֵּ ד ֵמי ַהיָּ ם
, כִּ י הוּא ָא ַמר וַ יֶּֽ ִהי. ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ יָ גֽ וּרוּ כׇּ ל־י ְֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל,ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
 ֵהנִ יא ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת, יהוה ֵה ִפיר ֲע ַצת־גּוֹיִ ם.הוּא ִצוָּ ה וַ יַּ ֲעמ ֹד
. ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת לִ בּוֹ לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר,ם תּ ֲעמֹד
ַ ָ ֲע ַצת יהוה לְ עוֹל.ַע ִמּים
. ָה ָעם ָבּ ַחר לְ נַ ֲחלָ ה לוֹ,ֹלהיו
ָ ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ַהגּוֹי ֲא ֶשׁר־יהוה ֱא
ְ  ָר ָאה ֶאת־כׇּ,ִמ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִה ִבּיט יהוה
 ִמ ְמּכוֹן־.ל־בּנֵ י ָה ָא ָדם
, ַהיּ ֵֹצר יַֽ ַחד לִ ָבּם.ל־יוֹש ֵבי ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
ְ
 ֶאל כׇּ,ִשׁ ְבתּוֹ ִה ְשׁגִּֽ ַיח
.ל־מ ֲע ֵשׂ ֶיהם
ַ ַה ֵמּ ִבין ֶאל־כׇּ
 שׁ ֶקר.
ֶֽ ב־כּ ַ ֹח
ֽ  גִּ בּוֹר לֹא־יִ נָּ ֵצל ְבּ ׇר,ב־חיִ ל
ָֽ ְך נוֹשׁע ְבּ ׇר
ָ
ֵֶאין ַה ֶֽמּל
 ִהנֵּ ה ֵעין יהוה.וּבר ֹב ֵחילוֹ לֹא יְ ַמלֵּ ט
ְ ,שׁוּעה
ָ ַהסּוּס לִ ְת
, לְ ַה ִצּיל ִמ ָֽמּוֶ ת נַ ְפ ָשׁם. לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לְ ַח ְסדּוֹ,ֶאל־יְ ֵר ָאיו
.יּוֹתם ָבּ ָר ָעב
ָ וּלְ ַח
 ◁ כִּ י־בוֹ יִ ְשׂ ַמח.וּמגִ נֵּֽנוּ הוּא
ָ  ֶעזְ ֵֽרנוּ,נַ ְפ ֵֽשׁנוּ ִחכְּ ָתה לַ יהוה
ַ  יְ ִה. כִּ י ְב ֵשׁם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ ָב ָֽט ְחנוּ,לִ בֵּֽ נוּ
י־ח ְס ְדָּך יהוה ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
 תהלים לג.שׁר יִ ַֽחלְ נוּ לָ ְך
ֶ כַּ ֲא

PSALM 33. This psalm begins as a call to worship
God, after which it sets
forth a credo announcing God’s justice and
compassion. At the conclusion, the assembled
worshippers express
their trust in God and
pray for God’s protecting
care. There is a recurrent use of the number
seven: seven teachings
about God, seven words
indicating praise at the
beginning of the psalm,
and seven expressions in
the last three verses ending in the suffix נ ּו- (-nu),
“we” or “us” or “our.”
Each verse of the psalm
forms a perfect parallelism, as if it too calls for
a reader and congregational response, like the
previous psalm.
Sing to ADONAI, you
righteous יקים
ִ ַר ְנּנ ּו צַ ִ ּד
 ַ ּביהוה. The leader calls
upon the assembled
multitude in the Temple
to joyfully sing to God.
They are called “righteous” and “upright”
since they are devoted to
God and have come to
worship.

With the ten-stringed lute  ְ ּבנֵ ֶֽבל ָעשׂוֹ ר. Some think that the instrument mentioned here, ( נֵ ֶֽבלneivel), is a
wind instrument and the “ten” refers to holes. Furthermore, it is not clear if the psalm mentions two or three
instruments. Ibn Ezra thinks the ( ָעשׂוֹ רasor), “ten,” is a separate instrument.
Loves righteousness and justice א ֵֹהב צְ ָד ָקה ו ִּמ ְׁש ּ ָפט. Divine attributes that we are called upon to imitate.
All they contain  ָכּל־צְ ָב ָאם. Literally, “all their host.” The verse paraphrases Genesis 2:1, which sums up all
creation thus: “The heavens and the earth were finished, and all their host.” The phrase probably includes the
sun, moon, and stars, as well as trees, fish, birds, and animals.
Gathers . . . as a mound כּ וֹ נֵ ס ַּכ ֵנּד. Another reference to the story of creation, where the waters are gathered
together so that dry land appears (Genesis 1:9).
Horses are a delusion of security ש ֶקר ַה ּסוּס לִ ְת ׁשו ָּעה
ֽ ֶ ׁ . Chariots were a critical element in Egyptian military formations. Psalms frequently contrast faith in God to belief in military might.
Longingly we hope in ADONAI שנ ּו ִח ְּכ ָתה לַ יהוה
ֽ ֵ ׁ ְנַ פ. At the end of the psalm, the assembled group speaks and
identifies itself as those worthy of God’s concern.
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Sing
The Baal Shem Tov
taught that the way to
praise God is first to begin with words and then,
as our souls rise, to give
expression to the words
with song; the music
moves us to sing without
words, and finally, our
whole body wants to
praise God and we dance.

Psalm 33
Sing to ADONAI, you righteous;
it is fitting for the upright to praise God.
Praise ADONAI on the harp;
sing to God songs with the ten-stringed lute.
Sing to God a new song; play sweetly and shout for joy,
for the word of ADONAI holds true; all God’s deeds endure.
God loves righteousness and justice;
the earth is filled with divine love.
By the word of ADONAI were the heavens made;
at God’s command, all they contain.
God gathers the waters of the sea as a mound,
and stores the deep in vaults.

Let all the earth revere ADONAI, and all who inhabit the world stand in awe.
For God spoke, and it came to be; God commanded, and it stood firm.
ADONAI annuls the plans of nations and thwarts the designs of peoples.
ADONAI’s plans stand firm forever; God’s designs shall endure throughout the ages.
Blessed is the nation for whom ADONAI is God, the people chosen as God’s heritage.
ADONAI looks out from heaven and beholds all mortals.
From God’s dwelling place God surveys all the inhabitants of the earth;
the One who fashioned the hearts of all, discerns all their deeds.
A king is not rescued by an army, nor is a warrior saved by sheer strength.
Horses are a delusion of security; their great power provides no escape.
ADONAI watches over those who revere the Divine,
over those who hope for God’s lovingkindness,
to save them from death, and sustain their lives during famine.
Longingly we hope in ADONAI; God is our help and our shield.
In God our hearts rejoice; in God’s holy name have we put our trust.
May we enjoy Your lovingkindness, ADONAI, as we have placed our hope in You.
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.ִמזְ מוֹר ִשׁיר לְ יוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת

. וּלְ זַ ֵמּר לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ֶעלְ יוֹן,טוֹב לְ ה ֹדוֹת לַ יהוה
. וֶ ֱאמוּנָ ְתָך ַבּלֵּ ילוֹת,לְ ַהגִּ יד ַבּ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר ַח ְס ֶֽדָּך
. ֲעלֵ י ִהגָּ יוֹן ְבּכִ נּוֹר,י־עשׂוֹר וַ ֲעלֵ י־נָֽ ֶבל
ָ ֲֵעל
. ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֵשׂי יָ ֶֽדיָך ֲא ַרנֵּ ן,כִּ י ִשׂ ַמּ ְח ַֽתּנִ י יהוה ְבּ ׇפ ֳע ֶֽלָך
. ְמא ֹד ָע ְמקוּ ַמ ְח ְשׁב ֶֹֽתיָך,ַמה־גָּ ְדלוּ ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך יהוה
. וּכְ ִסיל לֹא־יָ ִבין ֶאת־זֹאת,ישׁ־בּ ַער לֹא יֵ ָדע
ַֽ ִא
,ל־פּ ֹ ֲעלֵ י ָֽאוֶ ן
ֽ  וַ יָּ צִֽ יצוּ כׇּ,ִבּ ְפ ֽר ַ ֹח ְר ָשׁ ִעים כְּ מוֹ ֵֽע ֶשׂב
.י־עד
ַ לְ ִה ָשּׁ ְמ ָדם ֲע ֵד
.וְ ַא ָתּה ָמרוֹם לְ ע ֹלָ ם יהוה
,כִּ י ִהנֵּ ה א ֹיְ ֶֽביָך יהוה
,י־הנֵּ ה א ֹיְ ֶֽביָך י ֹאבֵֽ דוּ
ִ ִכּ
.ל־פּ ֹ ֲעלֵ י ָֽאוֶ ן
ֽ יִ ְת ָפּ ְרדוּ כׇּ
.ֹלּתי ְבּ ֶֽשׁ ֶמן ַר ֲענָ ן
ִֽ  ַבּ,וַ ָֽתּ ֶרם כִּ ְר ֵאים ַק ְרנִ י
,שׁוּרי
ָ וַ ַתּ ֵבּט ֵעינִ י ְבּ
.ים תּ ְשׁ ַֽמ ְענָ ה ׇאזְ נָ י
ִ ַבּ ָקּ ִמים ָעלַ י ְמ ֵר ִע
,ַצ ִדּיק כַּ ָתּ ָמר יִ ְפ ָרח
.כְּ ֶֽא ֶרז ַבּלְּ ָבנוֹן יִ ְשׂגֶּ ה
,ְשׁתוּלִ ים ְבּ ֵבית יהוה
.ְבּ ַח ְצרוֹת ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יַ ְפ ִֽריחוּ
. ְדּ ֵשׁנִ ים וְ ַר ֲענַ נִּ ים יִ ְהיוּ,◁ עוֹד יְ נוּבוּן ְבּ ֵשׂ ָיבה
 תהלים צב.א־עוְ לָֽ ָתה בּוֹ
ַ ֹ צוּרי וְ ל
ִ ,לְ ַהגִּ יד כִּ י־יָ ָשׁר יהוה

PSALM 92. Perhaps this
psalm received the title “A
Song for Shabbat” because
of its reference to creation
and its expression of hope
for the time to come.
Shabbat celebrates the
culmination of creation
and also foreshadows the
tranquility of the end of
days. The days of the Jewish week are enumerated
as a progression toward
Shabbat and so this psalm
has been included in holy
day prayers even when
they fall on weekdays.
The thoughtless
cannot comprehend
־ב ַֽער ל ֹא יֵ ָדע
ּ ַ  ִא ׁיש. The
psalm raises the perennial
problem of the suffering of
the just and the prosperity of the wicked. Only
the foolish and thoughtless, says the psalmist,
will assume that this is a
permanent situation.
Your enemies shall
ָ אֹיְ ֶב. In
perish ֹאבֽד ּו
ֵ ֽיך י
pagan mythology, the
gods have divine enemies
whom they must battle.
The Bible came to view
the primal struggle not as
one between competing
divinities, but rather as one
between God and human
evil.

Like the horn of the ox ֽת ֶרם ִּכ ְר ֵאים ַק ְרנִ י
ֽ ָּ ַו.
The identity of the animal referred to here is pure
conjecture. Early English translations call it a “unicorn” because the Hebrew refers to a single horn.
Transplanted in the house of ADONAI
 ְׁשתוּלִ ים ְ ּב ֵבית יהוה. According to rabbinic tradition, there were two stones in front of the ancient
Temple, one short and one tall. In the psalm, the
tall palm and the broad cedar of Lebanon are
seen as a living representation of that image. The
righteous become the living monuments who,
planted at the entrance to God’s house, now
greet all worshippers.
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Psalm 92—An
Interpretive Translation

Psalm 92

It is good to sing praise to
You, Lord,
and to thank You for all
Your blessings,
to proclaim Your love in the
morning
and Your faithfulness
every night,
with the music of the human
voice
or the melody of my
silence.
For You let me delight in
Your world, Lord;
You make my heart sing
with joy.
How great is Your goodness,
Lord;
how unfathomable Your
justice!
It can’t be seen by our eyes
and can’t be grasped by our
thinking;
but every secret is told,
every crime is punished,
every good deed is rewarded,
every wrong is redressed.
Though chaos rules on the
surface,
in the depths all becomes
law.

It is good to thank You, ADONAI,
to sing Your praise, exalted God,
to affirm Your love each morning,
and Your faithfulness in the night,
to the music of the lute
and the melody of the harp.
Your creation, ADONAI, gives me joy,
I sing of Your handiwork.
How vast Your works, ADONAI,
Your designs are wonderfully intricate.
The thoughtless cannot comprehend,
the foolish cannot fathom this:
the wicked flourish like grass,
and those who commit evil blossom,
only to be destroyed in the end.
But You, ADONAI, are supreme forever.
Surely, Your enemies, ADONAI,
surely, Your enemies shall perish;
those who commit evil shall crumble.
And You will raise my head high, like the horn of the ox,
anointing me with fragrant oil.
My eyes will look directly at the ranks of my foes,
and as enemies gather against me, my ears will hear:
The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree;
they shall endure like a cedar in Lebanon,
transplanted in the house of ADONAI,
thriving in our God’s courtyard.
In old age, they are yet fruitful,
always fresh and fragrant,
proclaiming that ADONAI is flawless,
my stronghold, never unjust.

And the wise flourish like
palm trees;
they grow like the cedars of
Lebanon.
They are planted in the dark
soil of God,
and their leaves keep
turning to [God’s] light.
Even in old age they bear
fruit;
they are green and supple
and strong:
living proof that the Lord
is just and [the Lord’s] way
is perfect.

—Stephen Mitchell
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A Song for Shabbat.

Tzaddik ka-tamar yifrah., k’erez ba-l’vanon yisgeh.
Sh’tulim b’veit Adonai, b’h.atzrot eloheinu yafrih.u.
Od y’nuvun b’seivah, d’sheinim v’ra·anannim yihyu,
l’haggid ki yashar Adonai, tzuri v’lo avlatah bo.
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,יהוה ָמלָ ְך גֵּ אוּת לָ ֵבשׁ
,לָ ֵבשׁ יהוה ע ֹז ִה ְת ַאזָּ ר
.ל־תּמּוֹט
ִ כּוֹן תּ ֵבל ַבּ
ֵ ף־תּ
ִ ַא
.נָ כוֹן כִּ ְס ֲאָך ֵמ ָאז ֵמעוֹלָ ם ָֽא ָתּה
,נָ ְשׂאוּ נְ ָהרוֹת יהוה
,נָ ְשׂאוּ נְ ָהרוֹת קוֹלָ ם
.רוֹת דּכְ יָ ם
ׇ
יִ ְשׂאוּ נְ ָה
,ִמקּ ֹלוֹת ַֽמיִ ם ַר ִבּים ַא ִדּ ִירים ִמ ְשׁ ְבּ ֵרי־יָ ם
.ַא ִדּיר ַבּ ָמּרוֹם יהוה
,◁ ֵעד ֶֹֽתיָך נֶ ֶא ְמנוּ ְמאֹד
 תהלים צג. לְ ֽא ֶֹרְך יָ ִמים,ה־קּ ֶֹדשׁ יהוה
ֽ ָלְ ֵב ְיתָך נָ ֲאו
י שׁם
ֵ  יְ ִה. יִ ְשׂ ַמח יהוה ְבּ ַמ ֲע ָשׂיו,יְ ִהי כְ בוֹד יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
ַ ח־שׁ ֶמ
ֶֽ  ִמ ִמּזְ ַר.ְך מ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד־עוֹלָ ם
ֵ יהוה ְמב ָֹר
שׁ עד־
 ַעל, ָרם ַעל־כׇּ ל־גּוֹיִ ם יהוה.ל שׁם יהוה
ֵ ָ ְמ ֻהלּ,ְמבוֹאוֹ
. יהוה זִ כְ ְרָך לְ ד ֹר־וָ ד ֹר,יהוה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם
ִ
.ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם כְּ בוֹדוֹ
  יִ ְשׂ ְמחוּ.וּמלְ כוּתוֹ ַבּכּ ֹל ָמ ָֽשׁלָ ה
ַ ,יהוה ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ֵהכִ ין כִּ ְסאוֹ
 יהוה.אמרוּ ַבגּוֹיִ ם יהוה ָמלָ ְך
ְ ֹ  וְ י,ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ ָתגֵ ל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
  יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד, יהוה ָמלָ ְך,ֶֽמלֶ ְך
, יהוה ֵה ִפיר ֲע ַצת־גּוֹיִ ם. ָא ְבדוּ גוֹיִ ם ֵמ ַא ְרצוֹ,עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
 וַ ֲע ַצת,ב־אישׁ
ִ ֶ ַרבּוֹת ַמ ֲח ָשׁבוֹת ְבּל.ֵהנִ יא ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת ַע ִמּים
 ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת,ם תּ ֲעמֹד
ַ ָ ֲע ַצת יהוה לְ עוֹל.יהוה ִהיא ָתקוּם
 כִּ י־.הוּא־צוָּ ה וַ יַּ ֲעמ ֹד
ִ
, כִּ י הוּא ָא ַמר וַ יֶּֽ ִהי.לִ בּוֹ לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
, כִּ י־יַ ֲעק ֹב ָבּ ַחר לוֹ יָ הּ.מוֹשׁב לוֹ
ָ ְ ִאוָּ הּ ל,ָב ַחר יהוה ְבּ ִציּוֹן
. וְ נַ ֲחלָ תוֹ לֹא יַ ֲעז ֹב, כִּ י לֹא־יִ טּ ֹשׁ יהוה ַעמּוֹ.יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ְסגֻ לָּ תוֹ
 וְ ִה ְר ָבּה לְ ָה ִשׁיב,◁ וְ הוּא ַרחוּם יְ כַ ֵפּר ָען וְ לֹא יַ ְשׂ ִחית
 ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ,יעה
ָ הוֹשׁ
ִֽ  יהוה.ל־ח ָמתוֹ
ֲ ַאפּוֹ וְ לֹא־יָ ִעיר כׇּ
ׇ
ְב
.יוֹם־ק ְר ֵֽאנוּ

Psalm 93. Some modern
commentators see this
psalm as a “coronation
psalm,” proclaiming God’s
sovereignty over the entire
cosmos. It is thought
that such psalms may
have been written for the
celebration of the biblical
new year.
The rivers raise up their
waves יִ ְשׂאוּ נְ ָהרוֹת ָדּכְ יָ ם.
Whereas in other ancient
cultures there were divine
forces that ruled the sea
and threatened other
divinities, here the waters
reach up to praise God.

Adonai’s glory endures
forever יְ ִהי כְ בוֹד יהוה
לְ עוֹלָ ם. According to the
Rabbis, this verse was
recited by “the Angel of
the Universe” (i.e., the
chief angel) at the creation,
marveling at the way in
which all things obeyed
God’s will (Babylonian
Talmud, H.ullin 60a). This
prayer is made up of a
collection of biblical verses,
mostly from the Book
of Psalms: Psalm 104:31;
Psalm 113:2–4; Psalm 135:13;
Psalm 103:19; 1 Chronicles
16:31; Psalm 10:16; Psalm
93:1; Exodus 15:18; Psalm
10:16; Psalm 33:10; Proverbs
19:21; Psalm 33:11; Psalm
33:9; Psalm 132:13; Psalm
135:4; Psalm 94:14; Psalm
78:38; and Psalm 20:10. The
themes include: God’s rule
over the entire universe,
both heaven and earth;
the destruction of the evildoers; God’s covenantal relationship with Israel; and a plea for compassion for the
people Israel, though they may sin. A seemingly natural poetic flow from one verse to the next is created by
the presence of similar words in each one.
God, being merciful, grants atonement for sin ןוְ הוּא ַרחוּםיְ כַ ֵפּר ָע. These last two verses are found in
other prayers that—like this one—date from the first millennium C.E. and comprise a sequence of biblical
verses. (For example, see Kedushah D’sidra, p. 180, and Tah.anun, the weekday penitential prayers following
the Amidah.) These same verses precede the Bar’khu, the call to worship, in the weekday evening service. The
theme of God’s mercy is thus constantly evoked.
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Psalm 93—An
Interpretive Translation
God acts within every
moment
and creates the world
with each breath.
[God] speaks from the
center of the universe,
in the silence beyond all
thought.
Mightier than the crash of
a thunderstorm,
mightier than the roar
of the sea,
is God’s voice silently
speaking
in the depths of the
listening heart.

—Stephen Mitchell

Psalm 93
ADONAI is sovereign, robed in splendor,
girded in strength.
So the earth is established,
on sure foundation.
Your kingdom stands from earliest time;
You are eternal.
The rivers rise to You, ADONAI,
the rivers raise their voices,
the rivers raise up their waves.
From the roaring of the deep,
and the mighty breakers of the sea:
“ADONAI is supreme.”
Your teaching, ADONAI, never fails;
holiness befits Your house, ADONAI,
in the fullness of days.
God’s Just Rule and God’s Mercy:
An Anthology of Biblical Verses
ADONAI’s glory endures forever; may God rejoice with God’s
creation. May ADONAI be praised now and forever. Praised be
God from the rising to the setting of the sun. ADONAI is exalted
beyond all nations; God’s glory extends beyond the heavens.
Your glory, ADONAI, endures forever; Your fame throughout
all generations. ADONAI established a throne in heaven; God's
sovereignty encompasses all. The heavens rejoice and the earth
is glad; the nations declare: “ADONAI is sovereign.” ADONAI
reigns, ADONAI has reigned, ADONAI shall reign throughout
all time. ADONAI shall reign forever and ever; many peoples
shall vanish from God’s land. ADONAI thwarts the designs of
such nations, foiling the plans of such peoples. Many plans rise
in human hearts, but ADONAI’s designs are fulfilled. For when
God spoke it came to be; God issued a command and the world
took form. ADONAI has chosen Zion, desiring it for God’s
dwelling place. God has chosen Jacob for God’s own, the people
Israel as God’s treasure. ADONAI will not abandon this people,
nor forsake those who inherit ADONAI’s favor. God, being merciful, grants atonement for sin and does not destroy. Time and
again God restrains wrath, refusing to let rage be all-consuming.
Save us, ADONAI. Answer us, Sovereign, when we call.
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.וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ ֽ עוֹד יְ ַהלְ ל,יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵב ֶֽיתָך
ְ ַא ְשׁ ֵרי
  .ֹלהיו
ָ ם שׁיהוה ֱא
ֶ  ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע,ם שׁכָּֽ כָ ה לּוֹ
ֶ ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע

PSALM 145 . This psalm,
which was treasured by
the Rabbis, is recited thrice
daily. It was in liturgical use
during the Second Temple
.ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לְ ָדוִ ד
period, as attested by the
Dead Sea Scrolls, where it
appears with a congregational response attached
to each verse: “Blessed
is Adonai and blessed is
God’s name.”
Psalm 145 begins and
ends with personal verses
of praise. In the middle
verses, the author affirms
God’s sovereignty, and
then immediately connects
that affirmation to God’s
love and compassion.
For synagogue use, Psalm
115:18 was appended to
the end, referring to those
who are praying in the
synagogue. Two additional
verses (Psalms 84:5 and
144:15), both of which
begin with the word ַא ְׁש ֵרי
(ashrei, “joyous”), were
added to the opening,
apparently in imitation of
the Book of Psalms itself,
which begins with that word. Originally, P’sukei D’zimra, the preparatory morning psalms, began here and consisted simply of Ashrei followed
by the last five psalms in the Book of Psalms.
Ashrei is an alphabetical acrostic and thus easy to remember, which
may help to explain its popularity in Jewish liturgy. Many readers relate
to individual verses more than to the literary flow of the whole poem.

.ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ִ ָ וַ ֲא ָב ְרכ,לוֹהי ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך
ַ רוֹמ ְמָךֽ ֱא
ִ ֲא
.ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ִ ָ וַ ֲא ַהלְ ל, ְָבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ֲא ָב ְרכֶֽ ךּ
. וְ לִ גְ ֻדלָּ תוֹ ֵאין ֵֽח ֶקר,וּמ ֻהלָּ ל ְמאֹד
ְ גָּ דוֹל יהוה
. וּגְ בוּר ֶֹֽתיָך יַ גִּֽ ידוּ,דּוֹר לְ דוֹר יְ ַשׁ ַבּח ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
. וְ ִד ְב ֵרי נִ ְפלְ א ֶֹֽתיָך ָא ִֽשׂ ָיחה,הוֹדָך
ֶֽ ֲה ַדר כְּ בוֹד
. וּגְ ֻדלָּ ְתָך ֲא ַס ְפּ ֶֽרנָּ ה,אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ אוֹתיָך י
ֶֽ נוֹר
ְ וֶ ֱעזוּז
. וְ ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ,ב־טוּבָך יַ בִּֽ יעוּ
ְ
זֵֽכֶ ר ַר
.ל־ח ֶסד
ָֽ ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם וּגְ ׇד
ַ  ֶֽא ֶר,ַחנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם יהוה
.ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו
ַ  וְ ַר ֲח ָמיו ַעל־כׇּ,טוֹב־יהוה לַ כּ ֹל
. וַ ֲח ִס ֶֽידיָך יְ ָב ְרכֽ וּכָ ה,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ יוֹדוָּך יהוה כׇּ
ֽ
.בוּר ְתָך יְ ַדבֵּֽ רוּ
ָ ְ וּג,אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ כוּתָך י
ְ ְכְּ בוֹד ַמל
. וּכְ בוֹד ֲה ַדר ַמלְ כוּתוֹ,הוֹד ַיע לִ ְבנֵ י ָה ָא ָדם גְּ בוּר ָֹתיו
ִֽ ְל
.וּמ ְמ ַשׁלְ ְתָּך ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ ד ֹר
ְ ְַמל
ֶ ,כוּתָך ַמלְ כוּת כׇּ ל־עוֹלָ ִמים
.פוּפים
ִ ְל־הכּ
ַ זוֹקף לְ כׇ
ֵ ְ ו,ל־הנּ ְֹפלִ ים
ַ סוֹמְך יהוה לְ כׇ
ֵ
.ת־אכְ לָ ם ְבּ ִעתּוֹ
נוֹתן לָ ֶהם ֶא ׇ
ֵ  וְ ַא ָתּה,ֵעינֵ י־כ ֹל ֵא ֶֽליָך יְ ַשׂבֵּֽ רוּ

ֽ ֶּ  ֱאלוֹ ַהי ַה. The psalmist addresses God
My God, my Sovereign מלֶ ְך
directly, not in the third person, establishing a feeling of closeness. On
the other hand, the psalmist speaks to God as ( ַה ּ ֶֽמלֶ ְךha-melekh), “my
sovereign.” This tension is one that classical Jewish thinkers constantly
seek to maintain.
ADONAI is merciful and compassionate  ַח ּנוּן וְ ַרחוּם יהוה. Confirmed
by the proclamation of God’s attributes to Moses: “A God compassionate and merciful” (Exodus 34:6). This psalm paints a picture of a loving
God, who cares for all creatures.
ADONAI supports all who falter ל־הנֹּפְ לִ ים
ַ ָסוֹ ֵמ ְך יהוה לְ כ. This verse
marks a turning point in the psalm. Until now, the poet has praised
God’s greatness and splendor; now, the focus shifts to God’s concern
for those in need. Here, God’s sovereignty is primarily manifest in love
and care.
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Day In, Day Out
Day in, day out
I swallow
the beauty of the world
this hungering beauty
My God
open windows within me
to let the world enter
calmly and peacefully
that more of the world
enter
the world that I love
cry over
and love again and again

—Miriam Baruch Halfi
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Ashrei
Joyous are they who dwell in Your house;
they shall praise You forever.
Joyous the people who are so favored;
joyous the people whose God is ADONAI.
psalm 145

A Psalm of David.

I exalt You, my God, my sovereign;
I praise Your name, always.
Every day I praise You, glorifying Your name, always.
Great is ADONAI, greatly to be praised,
though God’s greatness is unfathomable.
One generation praises Your works to another,
telling of Your mighty deeds.
I would speak of Your majestic glory
and of Your wondrous acts.
People speak of Your awe-inspiring deeds;
I, too, shall recount Your greatness.
They recount Your great goodness,
and sing of Your righteousness.
ADONAI is merciful and compassionate,
patient, and abounding in love.
ADONAI is good to all,
and God’s mercy embraces all of creation.
All of creation acknowledges You,
and the faithful bless You.
They speak of the glory of Your sovereignty;
and tell of Your might,
proclaiming to humanity Your mighty deeds,
and the glory of Your majestic sovereignty.
Your sovereignty is eternal,
Your dominion endures through each generation.
ADONAI supports all who falter,
and lifts up all who are bent down.
The eyes of all look hopefully to You,
and You provide them nourishment in due time.
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.ל־חי ָרצוֹן
ַ וּמ ְשׂבִּֽ ַיע לְ כׇ
ַ ,פּוֹת ַח ֶאת־יָ ֶֽדָך
ֵֽ
.ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו
ַ  וְ ָח ִסיד ְבּכׇ,ל־דּ ָרכָ יו
ְ ַצ ִדּיק יהוה ְבּכׇ
. לְ כ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְק ָר ֻֽאהוּ ֶב ֱא ֶמת,ָקרוֹב יהוה לְ כׇ ל־ק ְֹר ָאיו
.יעם
ֵ יוֹש
ִ ְת־שׁוְ ָע ָתם יִ ְשׁ ַמע ו
ַ  וְ ֶא,ְרצוֹן־יְ ֵר ָאיו יַ ֲע ֶשׂה
.ל־ה ְר ָשׁ ִעים יַ ְשׁ ִמיד
ָ  וְ ֵאת כׇּ,שׁוֹמר יהוה ֶאת־כׇּ ל־א ֲֹה ָביו
ֵ
,ר־פּי
ִ ◁ ְתּ ִהלַּ ת יהוה יְ ַד ֶבּ
 תהלים קמה.ר שׁם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֵ ל־בּ ָשׂ
ָ וִ ָיב ֵרְך כׇּ
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ. ֵמ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד־עוֹלָ ם,וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ נְ ָב ֵרְך יָ הּ

.ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ
.ַהלְ לִ י נַ ְפ ִשׁי ֶאת־יהוה
.עוֹדי
ִ אֹלהי ְבּ
ַ ֵ ֲאזַ ְמּ ָרה ל,ֲא ַהלְ לָ ה יהוה ְבּ ַחיָּ י
.שוּעה
ָ ם שׁ ֵאין לוֹ ְת
ֶ ן־א ָד
ָ  ְב ֶב,ל־תּ ְב ְטחוּ ִבנְ ִד ִיבים
ִ ַא
,ֵתּ ֵצא רוּחוֹ יָ ֻשׁב לְ ַא ְד ָמתוֹ
.ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא ָא ְבדוּ ֶע ְשׁתֹּנ ָֹתיו
.ֹלהיו
ָ  ִשׂ ְברוֹ ַעל־יהוה ֱא,י שׁ ֵאל יַ ֲעק ֹב ְבּ ֶעזְ רוֹ
ֶ ַא ְשׁ ֵר
,ר־בּם
ָ ל־א ֶשׁ
ֲ ת־היָּ ם וְ ֶאת־כׇּ
ַ  ֶא,ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וָ ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ע ֶֹשׂ
.ַהשּׁ ֵֹמר ֱא ֶמת לְ עוֹלָ ם
, נ ֵֹתן ֶֽל ֶחם לָ ְר ֵע ִבים,שׁוּקים
ִ ע ֶֹשׂה ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט לַ ֲע
,סוּרים
ִ יהוה ַמ ִתּיר ֲא
,יהוה פּ ֵֹֽק ַח ִעוְ ִרים
,פוּפים
ִ ְיהוה ז ֵֹקף כּ
.יקים
ִ יהוה א ֵֹהב ַצ ִדּ
,יהוה שׁ ֵֹמר ֶאת־גֵּ ִרים
.ְך ר ָשׁ ִעים יְ ַעוֵּ ת
ְ  וְ ֶֽד ֶר,עוֹדד
ֵ ְ◁ יָ תוֹם וְ ַאלְ ָמנָ ה י
.ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
ִ ִֹלהי
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
 תהלים קמו.ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ

All that is mortal
ל־ב ָשׂר
ּ ָ ָכּ. Unlike many other
psalms that concentrate on
Israel, this psalm is universal. There are no references
to the Temple, to Israel, or
to historical events. God is
depicted as the sovereign
of the world who cares for
all creatures.
PSALM 146. The final five
psalms of the Book of
Psalms, recited here in sequence, each begin and end
with the compound word
“Halleluyah.” The first of
these, Psalm 146, speaks of
God’s greatness and loving
care in remarkably simple
yet eloquent language.
They return to dust
ֹיָ ֻׁשב לְ ַא ְד ָמתו. The imagery
is from Genesis, where
Adam is told that he “will
return to the earth, for
from it you were taken: for
dust you are, and to dust
you shall return” (Genesis
3:19).
ADONAI frees the bound
יהוה ַמ ִּתיר ֲאסו ִּרים.
“Adonai,” the personal
name of God, is repeated
five times, expressing God’s
personal interest in the
proper treatment of the
needy. The qualities attributed to God in this psalm
formed the basis of several
of the morning b’rakhot
(p. 37).
ADONAI protects the
stranger, supports
the orphan and widow

 יָ תוֹ ם,ת־ג ִּרים
ֵ יהוה ׁשֹ ֵמר ֶא
וְ ַאלְ ָמנָ ה יְ עוֹ ֵדד. In biblical

society, these were the
three groups least able to
defend themselves.
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You open Your hand,
satisfying all the living with contentment.
ADONAI is righteous in all that is done,
faithful to all creation.
ADONAI is near to all who call,
to all who sincerely call.
God fulfills the desire of those who are faithful,
listening to their cries, rescuing them.
ADONAI watches over all those who love the Holy One,
but will destroy all the wicked.
My mouth shall utter praise of ADONAI.
May all that is mortal praise God’s name forever and ever.
We shall praise ADONAI now and always. Halleluyah!

Justice
A prominent biblical
motif is that God is the
master of creation and
that therefore justice
rules. Were there warring divinities of equal
power, then the world
could become the site
of competing heavenly
forces, but God’s single
rule allows justice to be
the ultimate principle by
which the world exists.
The biblical standard of
justice is always defined by the treatment
of the poor, the weak,
the powerless, the
infirm, the unprotected.
God’s care is especially
directed toward the most
vulnerable, and societies
are judged by how they
are treated. The lack of
justice is the undoing of
God’s creation.

61

Psalm 146
Halleluyah! Let my soul praise ADONAI.
I will praise ADONAI all my life,
and sing to my God with all my being.
Put no trust in the powerful, in mortals who cannot save.
Their breath departs, they return to dust,
and that is the end of their grand designs.
Blessed are those whose help is Jacob’s God,
whose hope is ADONAI our God,
maker of the heavens and the earth,
the seas and all they contain,
who keeps faith forever,
who brings justice to the oppressed
and provides food for the hungry.
ADONAI frees the bound, ADONAI gives sight to the blind,
ADONAI raises those bowed down, and loves the just.
ADONAI protects the stranger, supports the orphan and widow,
but frustrates the designs of the wicked.
ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation.
Halleluyah!
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PSALM 147. This psalm
f ocuses on Jerusalem, but
the psalmist also stresses
God’s hand in nature. With
great skill, the poet has created a paean to both peace
and prosperity.
Heals the broken-hearted
ָ . This lineהרוֹ פֵ א לִ ְׁש ֽבו ֵּרי לֵ ב
is especially evocative on
the High Holy Days, when
we approach God with
broken hearts.
God’s word is revealed
ַמ ִגּיד ְ ּד ָב ָריו to Jacob
. The same Hebrewלְ יַ ֲעקֹב
ּ ְ (d’varo),ד ָברוֹ phrase
“God’s word,” appeared in
the previous line referring
to the ice, which God melts
with speech. The speech
of God is “heard” both in
nature and in the teachings
of Torah.
Psalm 148 . As we approach
the conclusion of the
Book of Psalms and of the
morning recitation of songs
of praise, the emotional
intensity increases. The key
ַ (halleluyah),הלְ לוּ־יָּ הּ word
“praise Yah,” or some form
ַ (hallel),ה ֵלּל of the root
“praise,” appears twelve
times in this psalm. Using
short, rhythmic, staccato
phrases, the psalmist calls
upon all creatures and all
parts of the universe to join
in praise of the Creator. The
psalm is divided into two
parts. The heavens and all
that they contain are called
upon to praise God in the
first part; the earth and all
its creatures, in the second.

ַהלְ לוּ יָ הּ .כִּ י־טוֹב זַ ְמּ ָרה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,כִּ י־נָ ִעים נָ אוָ ה ְת ִהלָּ ה.
רוֹפא לִ ְשׁ ֽב ֵוּרי
רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם יהוה ,נִ ְד ֵחי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל יְ כַ נֵּ סָ .ה ֵ
בּוֹנֵ ה יְ ָ
בוֹתם .מוֹנֶ ה ִמ ְס ָפּר לַ כּוֹכָ ִבים ,לְ כֻ לָּ ם
וּמ ַח ֵבּשׁ לְ ַע ְצּ ָ
לֵ ב ְ
ב־כּ ַ ֹח ,לִ ְתבוּנָ תוֹ ֵאין
ֵשׁמוֹת יִ ְק ָרא .גָּ דוֹל ֲאדוֹנֵֽינוּ וְ ַר ֽ
י־א ֶרץ.
עוֹדד ֲענָ וִ ים יהוהַ ,מ ְשׁ ִפּיל ְר ָשׁ ִעים ֲע ֵד ָֽ
ִמ ְס ָפּרְ .מ ֵ
ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם
תוֹדה ,זַ ְמּרוּ לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּכִ נּוֹרַ .ה ְמכַ ֶסּ ָ
ֱענוּ לַ יהוה ְבּ ָ
נוֹתן
ְבּ ָע ִביםַ ,ה ֵמּכִ ין לָ ָֽא ֶרץ ָמ ָטרַ ,ה ַמּ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח ָה ִרים ָח ִצירֵ .
בוּרת
לִ ְב ֵה ָמה לַ ְח ָמהּ ,לִ ְבנֵ י ע ֵֹרב ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְק ָֽראוּ .לֹא ִבגְ ַ
רוֹצה יהוה ֶאת־
שׁוֹקי ָה ִאישׁ יִ ְר ֶצהֶ .
ַהסּוּס יֶ ְח ָפּץ ,לֹא ְב ֵ
רוּשׁלַֽ  ֶאת־יהוה,
דּוֹ .שׁ ְבּ ִחי יְ ָ
ַ
ת־ה ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לְ ַח ְס
יְ ֵר ָאיוֶ ,א ַ
ְך בּנַֽ יִ ְך 
ְך ציּוֹן .כִּ ִ
ֹלהיִ ִ
י שׁ ָע ָֽריִ ְךֵ ,בּ ַר ָ
י־חזַּ ק ְבּ ִר ֵיח ְ
ַהלְ לִ י ֶא ַֽ
יעְךַ .השּׁ ֹלֵֽ ַח
ְך שׁלוֹםֵֽ ,חלֶ ב ִח ִטּים יַ ְשׂ ִבּ ֵ
ְבּ ִק ְר ֵבְּךַ .ה ָשּׂם גְּ בוּלֵ ָ
ן שׁלֶ ג כַּ צָּֽ ֶמר,
רוּץ דּ ָברוַֹ .הנּ ֵֹת ֶֽ
ְ
ד־מ ֵה ָרה יָ
ִא ְמ ָרתוֹ ָֽא ֶרץַ ,ע ְ
יְך ק ְרחוֹ כְ ִפ ִתּים ,לִ ְפנֵ י ָק ָרתוֹ ִמי
כְּ פוֹר כָּ ֵֽא ֶפר יְ ַפזֵּ רַ .מ ְשׁלִ ַ
לוּ־מיִ ם.
ח דּ ָברוֹ וְ יַ ְמ ֵסם ,יַ ֵשּׁב רוּחוֹ יִ זְּ ָֽ
יַ ֲעמ ֹד .יִ ְשׁלַ ְ
וּמ ְשׁ ָפּ ָטיו לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל .לֹא ָֽע ָשׂה
יד דּ ָב ָרו לְ יַ ֲעק ֹבֻ ,ח ָקּיו ִ
◁ ַמגִּ ְ
שׁ ָפּ ִטים ַבּל־יְ ָדעוּםַ .הלְ לוּ־יָ הּ .תהלים קמז
וּמ ְ
כֵ ן לְ כׇ ל־גּוֹיִ ,
רוֹמים.
ַהלְ לוּ יָ הַּ .הלְ לוּ ֶאת־יהוה ִמן ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ םַ ,הלְ לֽ וּהוּ ַבּ ְמּ ִ
וּהוּ שׁ ֶמשׁ 
ל־צ ָב ָאיוַ .הלְ לֽ
ל־מלְ ָאכָ יוַ ,הלְ לֽ וּהוּ כׇּ ְ
ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ כׇ ַ
ֶֽ
וּהוּ שׁ ֵמי ַה ָשּׁ ָֽמיִ ם,
ְ
וְ יָ ֵֽר ַחַ ,הלְ לֽ וּהוּ כׇּ ל־כּֽ וֹכְ ֵבי אוֹרַ .הלְ לֽ
ת־שׁם יהוה ,כִּ י
וְ ַה ַֽמּיִ ם ֲא ֶשׁר ֵמ ַעל ַה ָשּׁ ָֽמיִ ם .יְ ַהלְ לוּ ֶא ֵ
הוּא ִצוָּ ה וְ נִ ְב ָֽראוּ .וַ יַּ ֲע ִמ ֵידם לָ ַעד לְ עוֹלָ ם ,ׇחק־נָ ַתן וְ לֹא
ל־תּה ֹמוֹת.
ץ ,תּנִּ ינִ ים וְ כׇ ְ
ן־ה ָֽא ֶר ַ
יַ ֲעבוֹרַ .הלְ לוּ ֶאת־יהוה ִמ ָ
וּח ְס ָע ָרה ע ָֹשׂה ְד ָברוֶֹ .ה ָה ִרים
ד שׁלֶ ג וְ ִקיטוֹרֽ ,ר ַ
שׁ וּב ָר ֶֽ
ֵא ָ
ל־בּ ֵה ָמה,
ל־א ָרזִ יםַ .ה ַחיָּ ה וְ כׇ ְ
ץ פּ ִרי וְ כׇ ֲ
וְ כׇ ל־גְּ ָבעוֹתֵ ,ע ְ
ֶֽר ֶמשׂ וְ ִצפּוֹר כָּ נָ ףַ .מלְ כֵ ֶֽ
י־א ֶרץ וְ כׇ ל־לְ ֻא ִמּיםָ ,שׂ ִרים וְ כׇ ל־
ם־בּתוּלוֹת ,זְ ֵקנִ ים ִעם־נְ ָע ִרים.
חוּרים וְ גַ ְ
שׁ ְֹפ ֵטי ָֽא ֶרץַ .בּ ִ
ב שׁמוֹ לְ ַבדּוֹ ◁ ,הוֹדוֹ ַעל־
ת־שׁם יהוה ,כִּ י־נִ ְשׂגָּ ְ
יְ ַהלְ לוּ ֶא ֵ
ל־ח ִס ָידיו ,לִ ְבנֵ י
מּוֹ תּ ִהלָּ ה לְ כׇ ֲ
ֶֽא ֶרץ וְ ָשׁ ָֽמיִ ם .וַ יָּֽ ֶרם ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ַע ְ
שׂ ָר ֵאל ַעם ְקר ֹבוַֹ ,הלְ לוּ־יָ הּ .תהלים קמח
יִ ְ
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The Broken-Hearted
There is nothing as
whole as a broken heart.

—attributed to

Menah. em Mendel
of Kotzk

The Sun Lit a
Wet Branch
The sun lit a wet branch
and gold leaves captured
my eyes.
The gold leaves that
coursed
night and day
through my heart’s blood
changed their
configuration.
When they reached
the soul
in its solitude,
they became distant signs
of light,
clues from heaven,
ancient wonders.

—Zelda

(trans. Marcia Falk)

Psalm 147
Halleluyah! It is good to sing psalms to our God. How pleasant
it is to chant praise! ADONAI rebuilds Jerusalem, gathers Israel’s
dispersed, heals the broken-hearted, binds up their wounds,
and numbers the stars, giving each one a name. Great is our
ruler, vast God’s power; beyond measure is God’s wisdom.
ADONAI heartens the humble, but casts evildoers to the
ground. Lift your voice in thanks to ADONAI. Sound the harp
in praise of our God. God covers the sky with clouds, provides
rain for the earth, and makes grass grow upon the hills. God
gives the beasts their food, and the ravens that for which they
call—caring not for the power of horses, nor delighting in
vaunted human strength. God delights in those who revere
God, those who look expectantly to God’s love. Jerusalem,
praise ADONAI. Zion, sing to your God, who has fortified your
gates and blessed your children within, bringing peace to your
borders, satisfying you with choice wheat. God’s commands
go forth to the earth; swiftly the Divine word descends. God
sends down snow, white as wool, and scatters frost thick as
ashes. God pelts the earth with a storm of ice. Who can withstand these wintry blasts? At God’s command the ice melts;
the wind is stilled, and the waters flow. God’s word is revealed
to Jacob, statutes and decrees to the people Israel. God has not
done this for other nations, nor has God taught them these
decrees. Halleluyah!
Psalm 148
Halleluyah! Praise ADONAI from the heavens. Praise God,
angels on high. Praise God, sun and moon, all shining stars.
Praise God, highest heavens. Let them praise the glory of
ADONAI at whose command they were created, at whose decree they endure forever, and by whose laws nature abides.
Praise ADONAI, all who share the earth: all fierce sea creatures,
even the ocean depths, fire and hail, snow and smoke, storms—
which obey God’s command; all mountains and hills, all fruit
trees and cedars, all beasts, wild and tame, creeping creatures,
winged birds; earthly rulers, all the nations, officers and mortal
judges, men and women, young and old. Let all praise the glory
of ADONAI! God alone is to be exalted, whose glory is beyond
heaven and earth. God has exalted the fame of God’s people as
a name of praise for all who are faithful. God has exalted the
people Israel, the people drawn close. Halleluyah!
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 תּ ִהלָּ תוֹ ִבּ ְק ַהל,שׁ
ְ יהוה שׁיר ָח ָד
ִ
ַ שׁירוּ ל.הּ
ִֽ
ַָהלְ לוּ י
י־ציּוֹן יָ גִֽ ילוּ
ִ ֵ ְבּנ, יִ ְשׂ ַמח יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּע ָֹשׂיו.ֲח ִס ִידים
. ְבּת ֹף וְ כִ נּוֹר יְ זַ ְמּרוּ־לוֹ,לוּ שׁמוֹ ְב ָמחוֹל
ְ ְ יְ ַהל.ְב ַמלְ כָּ ם
 יַ ְעלְ זוּ.ישׁוּעה
ָ  יְ ָפ ֵאר ֲענָ וִ ים ִבּ,י־רוֹצה יהוה ְבּ ַעמּוֹ
ֶ
ִכּ
רוֹממוֹת ֵאל
ְ .בוֹתם
ָ ְל־מ ְשׁכּ
ִ  יְ ַרנְּ נוּ ַע,ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּכָ בוֹד
ִ  וְ ֶֽח ֶר,ִבּגְ רוֹנָ ם
, לַ ֲעשׂוֹת נְ ָק ָמה ַבּגּוֹיִ ם.ב פּ ִיפיּוֹת ְבּיָ ָדם
 ◁ לֶ ְאס ֹר ַמלְ כֵ ֶיהם ְבּזִ ִקּים.תּוֹכֵ חוֹת ַבּלְּ ֻא ִמּים
, לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ָבּ ֶהם ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט כָּ תוּב.וְ נִ כְ ְבּ ֵד ֶיהם ְבּכַ ְבלֵ י ַב ְרזֶ ל
 תהלים קמט. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ.ידיו
ָ ל־ח ִס
ֲ ָה ָדר הוּא לְ כׇ
,ַהלְ לוּ יָ הּ
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ִבּ ְר ִֽק ַיע ֻעזּוֹ,ַהלְ לוּ ֵאל ְבּ ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ כְּ ר ֹב גֻּ ְדלוֹ,ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ִבגְ בוּר ָֹתיו
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּנ ֵֶֽבל וְ כִ נּוֹר,שׁוֹפר
ָ ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּ ֵֽת ַקע
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּ ִמנִּ ים וְ ֻעגָ ב,וּמחוֹל
ָ ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּת ֹף
.רוּעה
ָ  ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּ ִצלְ ְצלֵ י ְת,י־שׁ ַמע
ָֽ ֵַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְב ִצלְ ְצל
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,◁ כּ ֹל ַהנְּ ָשׁ ָמה ְתּ ַהלֵּ ל יָ הּ
 תהלים קנ. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,שׁ ָמה ְתּ ַהלֵּ ל יָ הּ
ָ ְכּ ֹל ַהנּ

Psalm 149. This Psalm may
have been written in exile,
where it would not have been
out of place for the wish to
overcome enemies and oppressors to be expressed in
especially urgent language.
Let them dance  ְב ָמחוֹל. A
characteristic of “Halleluyah”
psalms is the accompaniment
of instrumental music and
dance, further heightening the
emotional experience.
A double-edged sword in
their hands וְ ֶ ֽח ֶרב ִפּיפִ יּוֹת
 ְבּיָ ָדם. The image of vengeance
invoked in this psalm might be
explained by its last line, where
the poet evokes the promised
judgment. Israel’s oppression
at the hands of its enemies is
a product of the injustice that
must be fought.

Psalm 150. This psalm brings
the Book of Psalms to an
exultant close. The Book
of Psalms begins with the
praise of the single righteous
individual, “Blessed is the One
who declared that the works
of creation were sufficiently
complete (dai),” and concludes
with every living being praising
God. Although this psalm is recited every day, its reference to
the blowing of the shofar gives
Some congregations proceed with נִ ְשׁ ַמת, page 67.
it special meaning on the High
Holy Days. Its ten repetitions of
the word hall’luhu became the basis for the compilation of ten biblical verses that
punctuate each of the three special sections of the Musaf service on Rosh Hashanah, and those special sections culminate in another recitation of Psalm 150.

 שׁ ֹכֵ ן, ָבּרוְּך יהוה ִמ ִצּיּוֹן. ָא ֵמן וְ ָא ֵמן,ָבּרוְּך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
ָ ְי
,ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵ ֹלהים ֱא
ִ  ָבּרוְּך יהוה ֱא. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ִרוּשׁלָֽ ם
,רוְּך שׁם כְּ בוֹדוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם
ֵ
וּב
ָ ◁ .ע ֵֹשׂה נִ ְפלָ אוֹת לְ ַבדּוֹ
. ָא ֵמן וְ ָא ֵמן,וְ יִ ָמּלֵ א כְ בוֹדוֹ ֶאת־כּ ֹל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ

With the shofar call  ְבּ ֵ ֽת ַקע שׁוֹפָ ר. The psalmist refers to the clarion call of the
shofar, the t’ki∙ah, which we hear so dramatically on Rosh Hashanah and at the
end of Yom Kippur.

ְ  ָבּ. Psalms 89:53, 135:21, and 72:18–19.
Praised be adonai forever רוּך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
Two of these verses conclude with a doubled “Amen,” which in the Book of
Psalms punctuates the end of three of its five major divisions. All four verses beְ ( ָבּbarukh), “blessed.” Thus, just as we began P’sukei D’zimra
gin with the word רוּך
with a multiple repetition of “blessed” in Barukh She-amar (page 47), so here,
too, we repeat that word over and over. The oldest versions of P’sukei D’zimra
ended here and so it is appropriate to conclude with the repetition of the word
“Amen.”
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A Double-Edged Sword
Isaac says: Reciting the
Sh’ma while in bed is
like wielding a doubleedged sword. For it is
said: “Let praise of God
be on their lips, and a
double-edged sword in
their hands.” How does it
indicate this? Mar Zutra,
(some say, R. Ashi) says:
[The lesson is] from the
preceding verse. For it is
written: “Let the saints
exult in glory, let them
sing for joy upon their
beds.”

—Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot

Psalm 150—
A Rendering
Praise God in the depths
of the universe;
praise [God] in the
human heart.
Praise God’s power and
beauty,
God’s all-feeling,
fathomless love.
Praise [God] with drums
and trumpets,
with string quartets and
guitars.
Praise [God] in market
and workplace,
with computer, with
hammer and nails.
Praise [God] in bedroom
and kitchen;
praise [God] with pots
and pans.
Praise [God] in the
temple of the present;
let every breath be
God’s praise.

—stephen Mitchell

Psalm 149
Halleluyah! Sing a new song to ADONAI. Where the faithful
gather, let God be praised. Let the people Israel rejoice in their
maker; let the people of Zion delight in their sovereign. Let
them dance in praise of God, celebrate with drum and harp.
The people of ADONAI are cherished, the humble are crowned
with triumph. Let God’s faithful sing exultantly and rejoice
both night and day. Let praise of God be on their lips, and a
double-edged sword in their hands to execute judgment on the
godless, to bring punishment upon the nations; to bind their
kings in chains and put their princes in irons—carrying out the
judgment decreed against them. This is glory for all of God’s
faithful. Halleluyah!
Psalm 150
Halleluyah! Praise God in the sanctuary,
praise God in the powerful heavens.
Praise God for the mighty deeds,
praise God for infinite greatness.
Praise God with the shofar call,
praise God with harp and lyre.
Praise God with drum and dance,
praise God with flute and strings.
Praise God with crashing cymbals,
praise God with resounding cymbals.
Let every breath of life praise ADONAI. Halleluyah!
Hal’luyah.
Hal’lu El b’kodsho, hal’luhu bi-r’ki∙a uzzo.
Hal’luhu vi-g’vurotav, hal’luhu k’rov gudlo.
Hal’luhu b’teika shofar, hal’luhu b’neivel v’khinnor.
Hal’luhu b’tof u-mah.ol, hal’luhu b’minnim v’ugav.
Hal’luhu v’tziltz’lei shama, hal’luhu b’tziltz’lei t’ru∙ah.
Kol ha-n’shamah t’hallel yah, hal’luyah.
Kol ha-n’shamah t’hallel yah, hal’luyah.

Conclusion of the Selection of Psalms
Praised be ADONAI forever. Amen! Amen! Praised from Zion
be ADONAI who abides in Jerusalem. Halleluyah! Praised be
ADONAI, God of the people Israel, who alone works wonders.
Praised be God’s glory throughout all time. May God’s presence fill the whole world. Amen! Amen!
Some congregations proceed with Nishmat, page 67.
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It is customary to stand through the middle of page 66.

:ר דּוִ יד
ָ אמ
ֶ ֹ ל־ה ָקּ ָהל וַ ֽיּ
ַ וַ יְ ָֽב ֶרְך ָדּוִ יד ֶאת־יהוה לְ ֵעינֵ י כׇּ
 ֵמעוֹלָ ם וְ ַעד־,ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ָאבִֽ ינוּ
ֵ רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱא
ַ
ָבּ
בוּרה וְ ַה ִתּ ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת וְ ַהנּ ֵַֽצח
ָ ְ לְ ָך יהוה ַהגְּ ֻדלָּ ה וְ ַהגּ.עוֹלָ ם
 לְ ָך יהוה ַה ַמּ ְמלָ כָ ה,וּב ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  כִּ י־כ ֹל ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם,וְ ַההוֹד
 וְ ַא ָתּה, וְ ָה ֽע ֶשׁר וְ ַהכָּ בוֹד ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך.וְ ַה ִמּ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא לְ כ ֹל לְ רֹאשׁ
וּביָ ְדָך לְ גַ ֵדּל וּלְ ַחזֵּ ק
ְ ,בוּרה
ָ ְָך כּ ַ ֹח וּג
ְ ,מוֹשׁל ַבּכּ ֹל
ֵ
ֽ וּביָ ְד
וּמ ַהלְ לִ ים לְ ֵשׁם
ְ ,מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ  וְ ַע ָתּה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ.לַ כּ ֹל
יג- י, דברי הימים א כט.ִתּ ְפ ַא ְר ֶֽתָּך
 שׁ ֵמי,ם
ְ ִת־ה ָשּׁ ַֽמי
ַ  ַא ָתּה ָע ִֽשׂ ָית ֶא,ַא ָתּה־הוּא יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך
 ַהיַּ ִמּים,ל־א ֶשׁר ָע ֶֽל ָיה
ֲ  ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ כׇ,ל־צ ָב ָאם
ְ ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ כׇ
וּצ ָבא ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ְ , וְ ַא ָתּה ְמ ַחיֶּ ה ֶאת־כֻּ לָּ ם,ל־א ֶשׁר ָבּ ֶהם
ֲ וְ כׇ
ִ  ◁ ַא ָתּה־הוּא יהוה ָה ֱא.לְ ָך ִמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ֹלהים ֲא ֶשׁר ָבּ ַֽח ְר ָתּ
, שׁמוֹ ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ְ  וְ ַֽשׂ ְמ ָתּ,הוֹצאתוֹ ֵמאוּר כַּ ְשׂ ִדּים
ֵ ְ ו,ְבּ ַא ְב ָרם
  ,את ֶאת־לְ ָבבוֹ נֶ ֱא ָמן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ וּמ ָֽצ
ָ
ת־א ֶרץ ַהכְּ נַ ֲענִ י ַה ִח ִתּי
ֶֽ וְ כָ רוֹת ִעמּוֹ ַה ְבּ ִרית לָ ֵתת ֶא
 וַ ָֽתּ ֶקם,בוּסי וְ ַהגִּ ְרגָּ ִשׁי לָ ֵתת לְ זַ ְרעוֹ
ִ ְָה ֱאמ ִֹרי וְ ַה ְפּ ִרזִּ י וְ ַהי
ת־ענִ י ֲאב ֵֹֽתינוּ
ֳ  וַ ֵֽתּ ֶרא ֶא.ת־דּ ָב ֶֽריָך כִּ י ַצ ִדּיק ָֽא ָתּה
ְ ֶא
 וַ ִתּ ֵתּן אֹת ֹת.ם שׁ ַֽמ ְע ָתּ ַעל־יַ ם־סוּף
ָ  וְ ֶאת־זַ ֲע ָק ָת,ְבּ ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
 כִּ י יָ ַֽד ְע ָתּ,ל־עם ַא ְרצוֹ
ַ וּבכׇ
ְ ל־ע ָב ָדיו
ֲ וּבכׇ
ְ ,וּמ ְֹפ ִתים ְבּ ַפ ְרע ֹה
.ָך שׁם כְּ ַהיּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה
ֵ ְ וַ ַֽתּ ַעשׂ־ל,כִּ י ֵהזִֽ ידוּ ֲעלֵ ֶיהם
 וְ ֶאת־,תוְֹך־היָּ ם ַבּיַּ ָבּ ָשׁה
ַ
◁ וְ ַהיָּ ם ָבּ ַֽק ְע ָתּ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם וַ יַּ ַע ְברוּ ְב
.מוֹ־א ֶבן ְבּ ַֽמיִ ם ַעזִּ ים
ֶֽ
ְ כּ,ר ְֹד ֵפ ֶיהם ִה ְשׁלַֽ כְ ָתּ ִב ְמצוֹֹלת
יא-נחמיה ט ו

David’s final prayer.
Originally, P’sukei D’zimra
(Verses of Song) consisted
only of selections from
the Book of Psalms; later,
a series of biblical prayers,
beginning here and culminating with the Song at
the Sea, was added. These
prayerful additions take us
from Abram’s leaving his
home and setting out for
an unknown destination,
to the Exodus from Egypt,
and to the promised entrance into the Land. Praise
of God, the covenant with
Israel, and the promise of
redemption are consecutive themes here.
David praised וַ יְ ָב ֶֽר ְך ָדּוִ יד.
This passage from the Book
of 1 Chronicles forms part
of David’s last speech as he
hands his kingdom over to
his son Solomon. Having
just read selections from
the Psalms of David, we
begin the closing section of
Verses of Song with David’s
own concluding words.

ְ ָבּ
Praised are You רוּך
 ַא ָתּה יהוה. This is one of
only two times that these
words, which became
the formula for all Jewish
b’rakhot, are found in the
Bible.
We thank You מוֹדים
ִ
 ֲאנַ ְֽחנוּ לָ ְך. These became

the first words of the second to last b’rakhah of the Amidah, in which we thank
God for the gifts of life.
You alone, adonai  ַא ָתּה־הוּא יהוה לְ ַב ֶ ֽדּ ָך. This prayer was offered in the Second
Temple when the people rededicated themselves under the guidance of Ezra
and Nehemiah. Perhaps it was placed here to instill a feeling of rededication
as we recite our morning prayers. Central to Ezra’s act of rededication was the
reading of the entire Torah, and we face the ark and rise as we recite this prayer.
Out of Ur of the Chaldees  ֵמאוּר כַּ ְשׂ ִדּים. Although God’s call to Abram came
in H.aran (Genesis 12:4), the journey had begun farther east, in Ur, when Abram’s
father Terah set out for Canaan but got only as far as H.aran (Genesis 11:31).
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David’s final prayer

It is customary to stand through the middle of page 66.

David praised ADONAI in the presence of all the assembled, saying:
Praised are You, God of our ancestor Israel, from the eternal past to
the eternal future. Yours is the greatness and power, glory, splendor
and majesty, ADONAI—for everything in the heavens and on earth
is Yours. Sovereignty is Yours: You are exalted as ruler of all. You
are the source of wealth and honor; dominion over all the earth is
Yours. Might and courage come from You, greatness and strength
are Your gifts. We thank You now, our God, and we extol Your
glory. I Chronicles 29:10–13
the covenant
You alone, ADONAI, created the heavens, the high heavens and all
their array, the land and all that is on it, the seas and all they contain. You sustain them all; the hosts of the heavens revere You. You
are ADONAI, the God who chose Abram and brought him out of
Ur of the Chaldees, naming him Abraham, finding in him a faithful
servant:
You made a covenant with him, to give the land of the Canaanites,
the Hittites, the Amorites, the Perizzites, the Jebusites, and the
Girgashites to his descendants; and You kept Your promise, for You
are just. You saw the suffering of our ancestors in Egypt, You heard
their cry at the Sea of Reeds. With signs and wonders You confronted Pharaoh, all of his servants, and all the people of his land,
because You knew of their shameless treatment of our ancestors;
and You gained for Yourself a name that lives on to this day. You
divided the sea for our ancestors, and they passed through it as on
dry land. But their pursuers You cast into the depths, like a stone
into turbulent waters. Nehemiah 9:6–11
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וֹשׁע יהו֜ ה ַבּיּ֦ וֹם ַה ֛הוּא ֶאת־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ֖אל ִמיַּ֣ד ִמ ְצ ָ֑ריִ ם וַ יַּ֤ ְרא
ַ ֨וַ יּ
ְ ת־מ ְצ ַ ֔ריִ ם ֵ֖מת ַע
ִ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא ֙ל ֶא
 וַ ַ֨יּ ְרא יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ֜אל ֶאת־:ל־שׂפַ֥ ת ַהיָּֽ ם
יהוה ְבּ ִמ ְצ ַ ֔ריִ ם
֙
ַהיָּ֣ד ַהגְּ ד ֹׄלָ ה ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר ָע ָ֤שׂה
:משׁה ַע ְב ֽדּוֹ
ֶ֖ וּב
ְ ינוּ ַבּיהו֔ ה
֙ ◁ וַ יִּ ְיר ֦אוּ ָה ָ֖עם ֶאת־יהו֑ ה וַ יַּ ֲא ִ ֨מ

לא-שמות יד ל

אמ ֖רוּ
ְ ֹ יהוה וַ יּ
֔ ַאת ל
֙ ֹ ת־ה ִשּׁ ָ֤ירה ַהזּ
ַ וּב ֵ֨ני יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ֜אל ֶא
ְ ָ֣אז יָֽ ִשׁיר־מ ֶֹשׁ ֩ה
אמ ֹר
֑ ֵל
֙ ַָא ִ֤שׁ ָירה לּ
֦סוּס
יהוה כִּ י־גָ ֤א ֹה גָּ ָ ֔אה
:וְ ר ֹכְ ֖בוֹ ָר ָ֥מה ַביָּֽ ם
ׇעזִּ֤ י וְ זִ ְמ ָר ֙ת ָ֔יהּ וַ יְ ִהי־לִ֖ י
זֶ֤ה ֵאלִ ֙י וְ ַאנְ ֵ ֔והוּ
ישׁוּעה
ָ֑
ִל
ֹלהי
ֵ֥ ֱא
ישׁ מלְ ָח ָ֑מה יהו֖ ה
ִ יהו֖ ה ִ֣א
:ָאבִ֖ י וַ ֲא ֽר ֹ ְמ ֶֽמנְ הוּ
ַ ֹ ַמ ְרכְּ ֦ב
:ְשׁ ֽמוֹ
וּמ ְב ַ֥חר
ִ
ת פּ ְר ֛ע ֹה וְ ֵחיל֖ וֹ יָ ָ֣רה ַביָּ֑ם
    תּה ֹ֖מ ֹת יְ כַ ְסיֻ֑ מוּ יָ ְר ֦דוּ ִב ְמצוֹֹל֖ ת כְּ מוֹ־.וּף
ם־ס
ֽ ַָשׁלִ ָ֖שׁיו ֻטבְּ֥ עוּ ְבי
ְ
֦יְ ִמינְ ָך
יְ ִמינְ ָך֤ יהו֔ ה נֶ ְא ָדּ ִ֖רי ַבּ ֑כּ ַֹח
:ָֽא ֶבן
 תּ ֲה ֤ר ֹס
ַ ֖וּב ֦ר ֹב גְ אוֹנְ ָך
ְ
:ה תּ ְר ַ֥עץ אוֹיֵֽ ב
ִ ֖יהו
ָק ֶ֑מיָך
וּח
ַ וּב ֥ר
ְ
:ְתּ ַשׁלַּ ֙ח ֲח ֤ר ֹנְ ָ֔ך יֹאכְ לֵ֖ מוֹ כַּ ַֽקּשׁ
נִ ְצּ ֦בוּ כְ מוֹ־נֵ֖ ד
ַא ֨ ֶפּ ֙יָך נֶ֣ ֶע ְרמוּ ַ ֔מיִ ם
נ ֹזְ לִ֑ ים
ָא ַ֥מר
:ָק ְפ ֦אוּ ְתה ֹ֖מ ֹת ְבּלֶ ב־יָֽ ם
ל תּ ְמלָ ֵ֣אמוֹ
ִ ָ֑ק שׁל
ָ ֵַ֣א ֲחלּ
אוֹיֵ֛ ב ֶא ְר ֦דּ ֹף ַא ִ֖שּׂיג
נָ ַ֥שׁ ְפ ָתּ
:ישׁמוֹ יָ ִֽדי
ֵ֖ י תּוֹר
ִ ָא ִ֣ריק ַח ְר ִ֔בּ
נַ ְפ ֔ ִשׁי
עוֹפ ֶרת ְבּ ַ֖מיִ ם
ֶ ֔ ַָצלְ ֙לוּ כּ
רוּחָך֖  כִּ ָ֣סּמוֹ יָ֑ם
ֲ ְב
:ַא ִדּ ִֽירים
ִ֥מי
ִמי־כָ ֥מ ֹכָ ה ָבּ ֵאלִ ֙ם יהו֔ ה
נוֹרא ְת ִהֹלּ֖ ת ֦ע ֹ ֵשׂה
ָ֥
כָּ ֖מ ֹכָ ה נֶ ְא ָ֣דּר ַבּ ֑קּ ֶֹדשׁ
נָ ִ֥ח ָית
: תּ ְבלָ ֵ֖עמוֹ ָֽא ֶרץ
ִ נָ ִ֨ט ָ֙ית יְ ִ֣מינְ ָ֔ך
:פֶֽ לֶ א
נֵ ַ֥הלְ ָתּ ְב ׇעזְּ ָך֖ ֶאל־נְ וֵ֥ ה
ְב ַח ְס ְדָּך֖ ַעם־ז֤ וּ גָּ ָ֑אלְ ָתּ

THE SONG AT THE SEA
 ִשׁ ַירת ַהיָּ ם. This song
of triumph and praise
to God is one of the
great biblical poems.
It emphasizes Israel’s
faith in God and God’s
redemptive role, leading to the climactic
proclamation: “Adonai
will reign forever and
ever!” (Exodus 15:18).
The recitation of the
Song at the Sea is
a later addition to
P’sukei D’zimra and
is not found in firstmillennium orders of
prayer. The experience
of the long exile may
have created the need
for the memory of
triumph. The Midrash
associated this Song
with the final redemption.
Then Moses . . . sang
 ָאז יָ ִשׁיר־מ ֶֹשה. The
Hebrew ( יָ ִשׁירyashir)
can be understood
as either a present or
future tense. This led
the Sages to say that
this song would be
sung in the future by
the Messiah, thus linking the past and the
future redemptions
(Mekhilta, Shirata 1).

This is my God זֶ ה
 ֵאלִ י. The Midrash
expounds on the
demonstrative pronoun “this” and says that it indicates that the Israelites pointed to God and
visually identified the Holy One. “Even a maidservant at the Sea saw God more clearly than the
greatest of the prophets!” (Mekhilta Shirata 3). The experience at the Sea was an unequalled
moment of faith.
adonai is a warrior; God’s name is adonai יהוה ִאישׁ ִמלְ ָח ָמה יהוה ְשׁמוֹ. The entire poem
emphasizes God’s role as warrior, triumphing over Israel’s enemies. On the phrase “God’s name
is Adonai,” the Rabbis remarked that God appears in many different guises: here as a warrior,
elsewhere as a sage. No matter how varied God’s manifestations, “God’s name is Adonai”—the One
God is always the same (Mekhilta, Shirata 4). Though we each may perceive God differently and
our experience of God may vary with our life experience, one reality exists behind all.
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Thus ADONAI saved the people Israel from the Egyptians on that day;
Israel saw the Egyptians lying dead on the shore of the sea. When the
people Israel witnessed the great power that ADONAI wielded against
the Egyptians, the people feared ADONAI and kept faith with ADONAI,
trusting Moses, ADONAI’s servant. Exodus 14:30–31
The Song at the Sea
Then Moses and the people Israel sang this song to ADONAI:
I will sing to ADONAI, mighty in majestic triumph!
Horse and driver God has hurled into the sea.
ADONAI is my strength and my might; God is my deliverance.
This is my God, to whom I give glory—
my ancestor’s God, whom I exalt.
ADONAI is a warrior; God’s name is ADONAI.
Pharaoh’s chariots and army God has cast into the sea;
Pharaoh’s choicest captains have drowned in the Sea of Reeds.
The depths covered them; they sank in the deep like a stone.
Your right hand, ADONAI, singular in strength—
Your right hand, ADONAI, shatters the enemy.
With Your majestic might You crush Your foes;
You let loose Your fury, to consume them like straw.
In the rush of Your rage the waters were raised;
the sea stood motionless, the great deep congealed.
The enemy said: “I will pursue and plunder!
I will devour them, I will draw my sword.
With my bare hands will I dispatch them.”
You loosed the wind—the sea covered them.
Like lead they sank in the swelling waters.
Who is like You, ADONAI, among all that is worshipped?
Who is like You, majestic in holiness,
awe-inspiring in splendor, working wonders?
You stretched out Your hand—the earth swallowed them.
In Your love You lead the people You redeemed;
with Your strength You guide them to Your holy habitation.
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ִ֣חיל
ָשׁ ְמ ֦עוּ ַע ִ֖מּים יִ ְרגָּ ז֑ וּן
:ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
:י פּלָֽ ֶשׁת
ְ ָא ַ֔חז
ְ ֵ֖ישׁב
ָ֤אז נִ ְב ֲהלוּ֨ ַאלּוּפֵ֣ י
נָ ֕מ ֹגוּ
אחזֵ֖ מוֹ ָ֑ר ַעד
ֲ ֹ מוֹאב ֽי
֔ ָ ֵאילֵ֣ י
ֱא ֔דוֹם
ֶ֤ ִֵתּ ֨פּ ֹל ֲעל
ְ ֖כּ ֹל
:ישׁבֵ֥ י כְ נָֽ ַען
ימ ָת ֙ה
֨ ָ יהם ֵא
ַעד־
רוֹעָך֖ יִ ְדּ ֤מוּ כָּ ָ֑א ֶבן
ֲ ְִבּגְ ֦ד ֹל ז
וָ ֔ ַפ ַחד
יַ ֲע ֥ב ֹר ַע ְמּ ָ֙ך יהו֔ ה
ַעד־יַ ֲע ֖ב ֹר ַעם־ז֦ וּ
ָמ ֧כוֹן
ְ֔תּ ִב ֵ ׄאמוֹ וְ ִת ָטּ ֨ ֵעמוֹ֙ ְבּהַ֣ ר נַ ֲחלָ ְתָך
:ָקנִֽ ָית
 פּ ַ֖עלְ ָתּ יהו֑ ה
ָ ֛לְ ִשׁ ְב ְתָּך
ֲ ִמ ְקּ ָ ֕ד
שׁ אד ֹנָ֖ י כּוֹנְ נ֦ וּ
יח-שמות טו א
:יהו֦ ה יִ ְמ ֹ֖לְך לְ עוֹלָ֥ ם וָ ֶֽעד
:יָ ֶֽדיָך

For sovereignty
belongs to adonai
 ִכּי לַ יהוה ַה ְמּלוּכָ ה. Psalm
22:29. The biblical selections of P’sukei D’zimra,
the Verses of Song,
conclude by framing
the powerful climax
of the Song at the
Sea with verses from
Psalms and the Prophets that emphasize
God’s sovereignty and
the universal recognition of God that will
mark the end of days.

מוֹשׁ ִעים ְבּ ַהר
ִ  וְ ָעלוּ.◁ כִּ י לַ יהוה ַה ְמּלוּכָ ה וּמ ֵֹשׁל ַבּגּוֹיִ ם
 וְ ָהיָ ה. וְ ָהיְ ָתה לַ יהוה ַה ְמּלוּכָ ה,ת־הר ֵע ָשׂו
ַ ִציּוֹן לִ ְשׁפּ ֹט ֶא
 ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶיהוה לְ ֶֽמל
   .וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד
ְ

Deliverers shall rise
מוֹשׁ ִעים
ִ וְ ָעלוּ. Obadiah
1:21. Obadiah predicted
that though Israel and
Judah were bent low in
his time, redemption
would come soon. Thus
the victory described in
the Song at the Sea is
connected to the hope
in redemption and
turned into a vision of
ever-renewed salvation
of the people Israel.

וּמ ְשׂגַּ ִבּי
ִ צוּרי
ִ ַֽשׁ ַחר ֲא ַב ֶֽקּ ְשָׁך
.יָך שׁ ְח ִרי וְ גַ ם ַע ְר ִבּי
ַ ֶֶֽא ֱער ְֹך לְ ָפנ
לִ ְפנֵ י גְ ֻדלָּ ְתָך ֶא ֱעמ ֹד וְ ֶא ָבּ ֵהל
.ל־מ ְח ְשׁבוֹת לִ ִבּי
ַ כִּ י ֵעינְ ָך ִת ְר ֶאה כׇּ
ַמה־זֶּ ה ֲא ֶשׁר יוּכַ ל ַהלֵּ ב וְ ַהלָּ שׁוֹן לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
ֽ וּמ
.תוְֹך ק ְר ִבּי
ִ
רוּחי ְבּ
ִ ה־כּ ַ ֹח
ַ
יטב זִ ְמ ַרת ֱאנוֹשׁ
ַ ◁ ִהנֵּ ה לְ ָך ִת
ְ ַעל כֵּ ן
.אוֹדָך ְבּעוֹד נִ ְשׁ ַמת ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִבּי

And the name of God
one וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד
ְ . Zechariah 14:9. That is, at the
end of days not only
will God be universally revealed, but also
people’s understanding
of God will align completely with who God truly is. Whenever we conclude a
worship service by reciting the Aleinu, we quote this verse
again and express its millennial hope.

ֽ ַ . This poem was written
At dawn I seek You שׁ ַחר ֲא ַב ֶ ֽקּ ְשׁ ָך
by the great medieval poet Solomon Ibn Gabirol (Spain,
11th century) to be recited by the prayer leader when rising to the bimah to begin public prayer. Its last line, which
talks of the soul/n’shamah, is a bridge to the traditional
Nishmat prayer, which begins on the next page and
which, on Shabbat and holy days, precedes the Bar’khu,
the call to worship. The poet evokes the spirit of God
within each human being as the source of prayer. The
translation is adapted from Jules Harlow.
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Miracles
The concept of miracle
. . . can be defined at
its starting point as an
abiding astonishment.
The philosopher and
the religious person
both wonder at the phenomenon, but the one
neutralizes his wonder in
ideal knowledge, while
the other abides in that
wonder; no knowledge,
no cognition, can weaken
his astonishment. Any
causal explanation only
deepens the wonder for
him. To live with the miracle means to recognize
this power on every given
occasion as the effecting
one.

—Martin Buber

Nations take note and tremble;
panic grips the dwellers of Philistia.
Edom’s chieftains are chilled with terror,
trembling seizes the mighty of Moab,
all the citizens of Canaan are confused,
dread and dismay descend upon them.
Your overwhelming power makes them still as stone,
while Your people, ADONAI—the people
whom You have redeemed—pass peacefully over.
Lead them to Your lofty mountain;
let them lodge there in Your abode,
the sanctuary You have established.
ADONAI shall reign forever and ever.
ADONAI shall reign forever and ever. Exodus 15:1–18
For sovereignty belongs to ADONAI, who rules the nations.
Deliverers shall rise on Mount Zion to judge the mountain of
Esau, and ADONAI shall be supreme. ADONAI shall be sovereign over all the earth. On that day ADONAI shall be one and
the name of God one.
 introduction to nishmat
At dawn I seek You, Refuge, Rock sublime;
my morning prayers I offer, and those at evening time.
I tremble in Your awe-inspiring presence, contrite,
for my deepest secrets lie stripped before Your sight.
My tongue, what can it say? My heart, what can it do?
What is my strength, what is my spirit too?
But should music be sweet to You in mortal key,
Your praises will I sing so long as God’s soul is in me.
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. יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ת־שׁ ְמָך
ִ ְך א
ֶ ל־חי ְתּ ָב ֵר
ַ נִ ְשׁ ַמת כׇּ
. תּ ִמיד,נוּ
ָ ֵֽ ַמלְ כּ,רוֹמם זִ כְ ְרָך
ֵ וּת
ְ ר תּ ָפ ֵאר
ְ ל־בּ ָשׂ
ָ וּח כׇּ
ַ וְ ֽר
,ִמן ָהעוֹלָ ם וְ ַעד ָהעוֹלָ ם ַא ָתּה ֵאל
,וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ְך גּוֹאל
ֵ
ֶוּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
ִ
.צוּקה
ָ ְל־עת ָצ ָרה ו
ֵ וּמ ַר ֵחם ְבּכׇ
ְ  וּמ ַפ ְרנֵ ס,יל
ְ
וּמ ִצּ
ַ פּוֹדה
ֶ
.ְך אלָּ א ָֽא ָתּה
ֶ ֵֶאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
,ֹלהי ָה ִראשׁוֹנִ ים וְ ָה ַא ֲחרוֹנִ ים
ֵ ֱא
,ל־בּ ִריּוֹת
ְ ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ כׇּ
,ֲאדוֹן כׇּ ל־תּוֹלָ דוֹת
,ַה ְמ ֻהלָּ ל ְבּר ֹב ַה ִתּ ְשׁ ָבּחוֹת
.יּוֹתיו ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ וּב ִר
ְ ,ַה ְמנַ ֵהג עוֹלָ מוֹ ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
,ישׁן
ָ ִוַ יהוה לֹא יָ נוּם וְ לֹא י
,וְ ַה ֵמּ ִקיץ נִ ְר ָדּ ִמים
,עוֹרר יְ ֵשׁנִ ים
ֵ ַה ְמ
,סוּרים
ִ וְ ַה ַמּ ִתּיר ֲא
,וְ ַה ֵמּ ִֽשׂ ַיח ִאלְּ ִמים
.פוּפים
ִ ְזּוֹקף כּ
ֵ וְ ַה
,ְך נוֹפלִ ים
ְ
סּוֹמ
ֵ וְ ַה
.מוֹדים
ִ לְ ָך לְ ַב ְדָּך ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ

Nishmat. Nishmat is a fitting
conclusion to the psalms and
biblical verses we have just
recited, as well as an introduction to the b’rakhot we
are about to recite. The last
psalm we recited, Psalm 150,
ends with the line, “Let every
breath of life praise Adonai,” a
thought which is then taken
up directly in the opening
line of this prayer, “the soul
(n’shamah, literally “breath”)
of all that lives praises Your
name.” The biblical word for
“breath” came to refer to the
soul in later Hebrew.
The prayer repeatedly moves
from prose statement to
rhythmic poetic lines, as if the
worshipper cannot stop from
breaking into song. Though
the speaker emphasizes the
limitation of words in describing or praising God, the
poet suggests that the actions
of our bodies, especially our
breathing, can constitute a
praise of God. Indeed, in this
prayer our entire body is said
to praise God.
   Nishmat may be artfully
woven from several different poems and prayers. For
instance, it is likely that the
second paragraph was written
for a different context since
Rabbi Yoh.anan (Land of Israel,
3rd century) recommends
reciting it on the occasion of
seeing the rain arrive in its
season (Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot 59b). Similarly, the
Talmud describes a prayer entitled “Nishmat” as concluding the section of praise at the Passover seder
(Babylonian Talmud, Pesah.im 118a).

,א שׁ ָירה כַּ יָּ ם
ִ ִֵאלּֽ וּ פִֽ ינוּ ָמל
,וּלְ שׁוֹנֵֽנוּ ִרנָּ ה כַּ ֲהמוֹן גַּ לָּ יו
,ינוּ שׁ ַבח כְּ ֶמ ְר ֲח ֵבי ָר ִֽק ַיע
ֶֽ תוֹת
ֵֽ וְ ִשׂ ְפ
,וְ ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְמ ִאירוֹת כַּ ֶֽשּׁ ֶמשׁ וְ כַ יָּ ֵֽר ַח
,י שׁ ָֽמיִ ם
ָ וְ יָ ֵֽדינוּ ְפרוּשׂוֹת כְּ נִ ְשׁ ֵר
,וְ ַרגְ לֵֽ ינוּ ַקלּוֹת כָּ ַאיָּ לוֹת
אֹלהי
ֵ ֵ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו,יקים לְ הוֹדוֹת לְ ָך
ִ ֵאין ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ַמ ְס ִפּ
ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך ַעל ַא ַחת
ְ ְך א
ֶ  וּלְ ָב ֵר,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא
בוֹת פּ ָע ִמים ַהטּוֹבוֹת
ְ
ֵמ ֶֽאלֶ ף ַאלְ ֵפי ֲאלָ ִפים וְ ִר ֵבּי ְר ָב
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֶשׁ ָע ִֽשׂ ָית ִעם ֲא
.מּוֹתינוּ] וְ ִע ָֽמּנוּ

God of all ages  ֱאל ֵֹהי ָה ִראשׁוֹנִ ים וְ ָה ַא ֲחרוֹנִ ים.
All of humanity is included in this prayer, which
touches on the prime elements of every human
being: the experience of our bodies and souls.
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Nishmat: The Soul of All That Lives
The soul of all that lives praises Your name, ADONAI our God;
the spirit of all flesh exalts You, our sovereign, always.
From the very beginning to the very end of time, You are God.
Beside You, we have no sovereign who redeems and liberates us,
rescues and saves us, shows us kindness and sustains us in every
moment of anguish and distress. We have no sovereign but You:
God of all ages, God of all creatures,
master of all generations,
extolled in endless praise,
who guides the world with love
and its creatures with compassion.
ADONAI neither slumbers nor sleeps,
but wakes those who sleep,
rouses those who slumber,
gives voice to those who cannot speak,
frees those who are fettered,
supports those who fall,
straightens those who are bent over.
You alone we thank.
Were our mouths to fill with song as the sea,
our tongues sing endlessly like waves,
our lips offer praise like the limitless sky,
our eyes shine like the sun and the moon,
our arms spread heavenward like eagles’ wings,
and our feet run as fast as deer,
we would still be unable to fully express our gratitude to You,
ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors,
or to praise Your name for even one of the myriad moments
of kindness with which You have blessed our ancestors and us.
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From Egypt You redeemed
ִ . Noteמ ִמּצְ ַ ֽריִ ם גּ ְַאלְ ָ ֽתּנוּ us
the connection to the
preceding prayer, the Song
at the Sea, p. 65.

every tongue . . . every
.וְ כָ ל־לָ שׁוֹן  . . .וְ כָ ֶ
ל־בּ ֶֽר ְך knee
Based on Isaiah 45:23.

Every bone in my body
מוֹתי cries out
ל־עצְ ַ
ָכּ ַ
ֹאמ ְרנָ ה
. Psalm 35:10. Thisתּ ַ ֽ
verse has been cited as the
basis in Jewish tradition for
bodily movement during
prayer.
great, mighty . . . to
whom heaven and earth
ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל belong . . .
. This is theקֹנֵ ה ָשׁ ַמֽיִ ם וָ ָ ֽא ֶרץ
wording of the first blessing
of the Amidah, as it was recited in the Palestinian rite
in the first millennium.

ִמ ִמּ ְצ ַֽריִ ם גְּ ַאלְ ָֽתּנוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,
יתנוּ.
ים פּ ִד ָֽ
וּמ ֵבּית ֲע ָב ִד ְ
ִ
וּב ָשׂ ָבע כִּ לְ כַּ לְ ָֽתּנוּ,
ְ
ְבּ ָר ָעב זַ נְ ָֽתּנוּ,
וּמ ֶֽדּ ֶבר ִמלַּ ְט ָֽתּנוּ,
ֵמ ֶֽח ֶרב ִה ַצּלְ ָֽתּנוִּ ,
יתנוּ.
ים דּלִּ ָֽ
וּמ ֳחלָ יִ ם ָר ִעים וְ נֶ ֱא ָמנִ ִ
ֵ
ַעד הֵֽ נָּ ה ֲעזָ ֽרוּנוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך,
וְ לֹא ֲעזָ ֽבוּנוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך,
ל תּ ְטּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,לָ נֶֽ ַצח.
וְ ַא ִ
ים שׁ ִפּלַּֽ גְ ָתּ ָֽבּנוּ,
ַעל כֵּ ן ֵא ָב ִר ֶ
וּח וּנְ ָשׁ ָמ ֶ
ה שׁנָּ פַֽ ְח ָתּ ְבּ ַאפֵּֽ ינוּ,
וְ ֽר ַ
וְ לָ שׁוֹן ֲא ֶשׁר ַֽשׂ ְמ ָתּ ְבּפִֽ ינוּ,
ירוֹממוּ
ישׁ ְבּחוּ וִ ָיפ ֲארוּ וִ ְ
ֵהן ֵהם יוֹדוּ וִ ָיב ְרכוּ וִ ַ
ת־שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ.
וְ יַ ֲע ִֽריצוּ וְ יַ ְק ִֽדּישׁוּ וְ יַ ְמלִֽיכוּ ֶא ִ
ל־פּה לְ ָך ֶ
יוֹדה ,וְ כׇ ל־לָ שׁוֹן לְ ָך ִת ָשּׁ ַבע,
כִּ י כׇ ֶ
וְ כׇ ֶֽ
ל־קוֹמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִת ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוֶ ה,
ָ
ל־בּ ֶרְך לְ ָך ִתכְ ַרע ,וְ כׇ
ל־ק ֶרב וּכְ לָ יוֹת יְ זַ ְמּרוּ לִ ְשׁ ֶֽמָך,
וְ כׇ ל־לְ ָבבוֹת יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך ,וְ כׇ ֶֽ
ר שׁכָּ תוּב:
כַּ ָדּ ָב ֶ
ל־ע ְצ ַ
כׇּ ַ
מוֹתי תּ ַֽ
ֹאמ ְרנָ ה ,יהוה ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך,
ַמ ִצּיל ָענִ י ֵמ ָחזָ ק ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ ,וְ ָענִ י וְ ֶא ְביוֹן ִמגּ ֹזְ לוֹ.
וּמי יַ ֲע ׇרְך־לָ ְך,
ִ
וּמי יִ ְשׁוֶ ה־לָּ ְך,
ִ
ִמי יִ ְד ֶמה־לָּ ְך,
ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וָ ָֽא ֶרץ.
נּוֹראֵ ,אל ֶעלְ יוֹן ,ק ֹנֵ ָ
ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה ָ
ת־שׁם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך,
ְך א ֵ
נְ ַהלֶּ לְ ָך ,וּנְ ַשׁ ֵבּ ֲחָך ,וּנְ ָפ ֶא ְרָך ,וּנְ ָב ֵר ֶ
כָּ ָאמוּר :לְ ָדוִ דָ ,בּ ְרכִ י נַ ְפ ִשׁי ֶאת־יהוה
ת־שׁם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ.
ל־ק ָר ַבי ֶא ֵ
וְ כׇ ְ

ָבּ ְרכִ י Let my soul bless
. Psalm 103:1.נַ פְ ִשׁי
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From Egypt You redeemed us, ADONAI our God,
and from the house of bondage You liberated us.
In famine You nourished us,
in prosperity You sustained us,
from the sword You saved us,
from pestilence You spared us,
and from illness, bitter and long, You raised us up.
Your compassion has maintained us to this day,
Your love has not left us;
do not abandon us, ADONAI our God, ever.
And so the organs You formed within us,
the spirit and soul You breathed into our nostrils,
the tongue You placed in our mouths—
they will all thank and bless, praise and exalt, sanctify
   and crown Your name, our sovereign.
Let every mouth thank You,
every tongue pledge loyalty,
every knee bend to You,
every body bow before You,
every heart be loyal to You,
and every fiber of our being chant Your name,
fulfilling the song of the psalmist:
“Every bone in my body cries out,
ADONAI, who is like You:
saving the afflicted from the powerful,
the afflicted and impoverished from those who prey on them?”
Who resembles You?
Who is equal to You?
Who compares to You?—
great, mighty, awe-inspiring, transcendent God,
to whom heaven and earth belong.
We will praise, acclaim, and bless Your holy name,
   fulfilling David’s words:
“Let my soul bless ADONAI,
and every fiber of my being praise God’s holy name.”
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,◁ ָה ֵאל ְבּ ַת ֲע ֻצמוֹת ֻעזֶּֽ ָך
ְַהגָּ דוֹל ִבּכ
,בוֹד שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ
,ַהגִּ בּוֹר לָ נֶֽ ַצח
,אוֹתיָך
ֶֽ נוֹר
ְ נּוֹרא ְבּ
ָ וְ ַה

ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך

.יוֹשׁב ַעל כִּ ֵסּא ָרם וְ נִ ָשּׂא
ֵ
 ָמרוֹם וְ ָק,שׁוֹכֵ ן ַעד
.דוֹש שׁמוֹ
ְ
. לַ יְ ָשׁ ִרים נָ אוָ ה ְת ִהלָּ ה,יקים ַבּיהוה
ִ  ַרנְ נוּ ַצ ִדּ:וְ כָ תוּב
רוֹמם
ָ ְבּ ִפי יְ ָשׁ ִרים ִתּ ְת
 יקים ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַרְך
ִ וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ַצ ִדּ
ְ
וּבלְ שׁוֹן ֲח ִס ִידים ִתּ ְת ַק ָדּשׁ
ִ
.דוֹשׁים ִתּ ְת ַהלָּ ל
ִ וּב ֶֽק ֶרב ְק
ְ
וּב ַמ ְק ֲהלוֹת ִר ְבבוֹת ַע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר
ְ
צוּרים
ִ ְל־הי
ַ חוֹבת כׇּ
ַ  שׁכֵּ ן.דוֹר
ֶ
ִָשׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר־ו
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
 רוֹמם לְ ַה ֵדּר לְ ָב ֵרְך
ֵ ְ◁ לְ הוֹדוֹת לְ ַהלֵּ ל לְ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח לְ ָפ ֵאר ל
חוֹת דּוִ ד
ָ
י שׁירוֹת וְ ִת ְשׁ ָבּ
ִ ל־דּ ְב ֵר
ִ לְ ַעלֵּ ה וּלְ ַקלֵּ ס ַעל כׇּ
.יחָך
ֶֽ ֶבּן־יִ ַשׁי ַע ְב ְדָּך ְמ ִשׁ
ְך הגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ַ ֶ ַמלְ כֵּ נוּ ָה ֵאל ַה ֶֽמּל,ח שׁ ְמָך לָ ַעד
ִ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּ
אֹלהי
ֵ ֵ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו, כִּ י לְ ָך נָ ֶאה.וּב ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ִ
 ע ֹז, ַהלֵּ ל וְ זִ ְמ ָרה,וּשׁ ָב ָחה
ְ  שׁיר,]ינוּ
מּוֹת
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא
ְ בוּר
ֶ
 ְק ֻד ָשּׁה, תּ ִהלָּ ה וְ ִת ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת,ה
ָ ְ גְּ ֻדלָּ ה וּג, נֶֽ ַצח,וּמ ְמ ָשׁלָ ה
ָ ְ ◁ ְבּ ָרכֹות ו.וּמלְ כוּת
.הוֹדאוֹת ֵמ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד עוֹלָ ם
ַ
, ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך גָּ דוֹל ַבּ ִתּ ְשׁ ָבּחוֹת,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
,בּוֹחר ְבּ ִשׁ ֵירי זִ ְמ ָרה
ֵ  ַה, ֲאדוֹן ַהנִּ ְפלָ אוֹת,הוֹדאוֹת
ָ ֵאל ַה
ֵ ֶֶֽמל
.ְך אל ֵחי ָהעוֹלָ ִמים

God  ָה ֵאל. An anonymous
early medieval poet
created a short poem
elaborating each of the
adjectives associated with
God recited in the first
paragraph of the Amidah:

,נּוֹרא
ָ ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה

“Great, mighty, aweinspiring, God,” and added
one more description declaring God’s sovereignty:
 ַה ֶ ֽמּלֶ ְך.
Sovereign  ַה ֶ ֽמּלֶ ְך. On
Shabbat the formal morning service begins with
the leader chanting, שׁוֹכֵ ן
“ ַעדdwelling forever,” but
on the High Holy Days,
the leader begins one
line earlier with the word
“Sovereign,”  ַה ֶ ֽמּלֶ ְך, with
the special High Holy Day
melody, since God’s rule
and judgment are essential
images of the High Holy
Day liturgy. In many communities the leader chants
the opening words from
the back of the synagogue
and then proceeds to the
front lectern.
Sing  ַרנְ נוּ. Psalm 33:1.

In the speech of the
upright, You are
exalted ְבּפִ י יְ ָשׁ ִרים
רוֹמם
ָ  ִתּ ְת. The vision of
God seated in heaven pans
out to the chorus of the
faithful singing on earth.
Note that the second and
third words of each line are
acrostics spelling out the
names Isaac and Rebecca
in Hebrew. In Sephardic
tradition, the words always
appear in this order; in Ashkenazic tradition, the word order normally spells only Isaac, but for the High Holy
Days, the order is rearranged to spell Rebecca as well, perhaps because on the first day of Rosh Hashanah we
read of Isaac’s birth, and on the second day of Rebecca’s.
May Your name be praised יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח. This b’rakhah marks the completion of P’sukei D’zimra (Verses of Song),
ְ “ ָבּPraised be the One,” p. 47. The two b’rakhot are considwhich began with the opening b’rakhah רוּך ֶש ָא ַמר
ered complementary and one is not recited without the other.
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The Stillness

GOD,

in the fullness of Your power,

The H.asidic master Ze’ev
Wolf of Zhitomir remarked
that two Hebrew words in
the concluding b’rakhah,
commonly pronounced
as shirei zimrah, “chorus
of song,” can be vocalized
differently and read as ַשׁיָּ ֵרי
זִ ְמ ָרה, shayyarei zimrah,
“what is left over from
[our] song.” God delights
equally in the stillness that
remains after the words
have been recited and the
melodies have come to an
end. What remains is the
love and gratitude in the
human heart. That is what
God desires most of all.

GREAT,

in accord with your glorious name,

MIGHTY,

in all of time,

The Life of the Soul
God does not need our
praise. Rather we need
to praise God to keep
ourselves aware of our
blessings and of the presence of God in the world.
To become indifferent to
the world is to bring about
the death of the soul.
      —Reuven Hammer
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AWESOME, in your awe-inspiring deeds,

SOVEREIGN,

enthroned on high,
dwelling forever, exalted and holy is Your name—
as the Psalmist has written:
“Sing, O you righteous, to ADONAI;
for the upright, to praise God is lovely.”
In the speech of the upright You are exalted,
in the words of the righteous You are blessed,
in the language of the devoted You are sanctified,
and in the midst of the holy congregation You are praised.
So the choruses of the thousands of Your people, the House
of Israel, joyously glorify Your name in every generation.
For it is the duty of all Your creations, ADONAI our God
and God of our ancestors, to acclaim, laud, and glorify
You—extolling, exalting, and adding our own praise to the
songs of David son of Jesse, Your anointed servant.
May Your name be praised, always and everywhere, our
sovereign, God, great and holy. For it is fitting, ADONAI
our God and God of our ancestors, to sing songs of praise
to You; to ascribe strength and sovereignty, holiness and
eternity, to You; to praise and exalt You; to thank and bless
You, now and forever.
Barukh atah Adonai, Sovereign God, to whom we offer
thanks and ascribe wonders, who delights in the chorus of
song—the sovereign God, giving life to all worlds.
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Some congregations add the following psalm. Some repeat each verse after the
leader recites it.

.אתיָך יהוה
ִֽ  ִמ ַמּ ֲע ַמ ִקּים ְק ָר,ִשׁיר ַה ַמּ ֲעלוֹת
, שׁ ְמ ָעה ְבקוֹלִ י,י
ִ ֲָאד ֹנ
.קוֹל תּ ֲחנוּנָ י
ַ
ְִתּ ְהיֶֽ ינָ ה ׇאזְ נֶֽ יָך ַק ֻשּׁבוֹת ל
. ֲאד ֹנָ י ִמי יַ ֲעמ ֹד,נוֹת תּ ְשׁ ׇמר־יָ הּ
ִ
ם־ע
ֲ ִא
.ן תּוָּ ֵרא
ִ  לְ ַֽמ ַע,י־ע ְמָּך ַה ְסּלִ ָיחה
ִ ִכּ
.הוֹחלְ ִתּי
ָֽ  וְ לִ ְד ָברוֹ, ִקוְּ ָתה נַ ְפ ִשׁי,ִקוִּֽ ִיתי יהוה
. שׁ ְֹמ ִרים לַ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר,נַ ְפ ִשׁי לַ יהוה ִמשּׁ ְֹמ ִרים לַ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
,י־עם־יהוה ַה ֶֽח ֶסד
ִ ִ כּ,יַ ֵחל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֶאל־יהוה
.וְ ַה ְר ֵבּה ִעמּוֹ ְפדוּת
.וְ הוּא יִ ְפ ֶדּה ֶאת־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִמכּ ֹל ֲענ ָֹתיו

Out of the Depths
 ִמ ַמּ ֲע ַמ ִקּים. Some congregations add Psalm 130
because it contains some of
the central themes of the
day: our confession of sin
and our search for forgiveness. It begins with the
striking phrase “Out of the
depths . . .” and ends with
the assurance that God will
redeem us. In the liturgy
of the Land of Israel in the
first millennium, this psalm
preceded the evening call
to worship on the Day of
Atonement; over time it
became more generally
associated with the High
Holy Days.
(adapted from Herman Kieval)

תהלים קל

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ.שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א

H.atzi Kaddish. In Jewish
liturgical usage, the H.atzi
(or “partial”) Kaddish, calling us to praise the name
of God, marks the end of a
section of the service.

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
ְ ָוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא
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Psalm 130
Some congregations add the following psalm. Some repeat each verse after the
leader recites it.

A song of ascents.
Out of the depths I call to You, ADONAI.
  ADONAI, hear my cry, heed my plea.
If you keep account of sins, ADONAI, who can survive?
   Forgiveness is Yours alone, therefore we revere You.
I wait for ADONAI. O how I wait, yearning for God’s response!
   I wait for ADONAI more eagerly than the morning watch
awaits the dawn.
   Israel, put your hope in ADONAI, for love flows from
 ADONAI, and surely, also, redemption.
God will redeem Israel from all its transgressions.
Shir ha-ma.alot mi-ma.amakkim k’ratikha Adonai.
Adonai shim.ah v’koli tihyenah oznekha kashuvot l’kol tah.anunai.
Im avonot tishmor yah Adonai mi ya.amod.
Ki im’kha ha-s’lih.ah l’ma.an tivvarei.
Kivviti Adonai kiv’tah nafshi v’li-d’varo hoh.alti.
Nafshi ladonai mi-shom’rim la-boker, shom’rim la-boker.
Yah.el yisra.el el Adonai ki im Adonai ha-h.esed v’harbeih immo f ’dut.
V’hu yifdeh et yisra.el mi-kol avonotav.

The Words We Speak
Ultimately the goal of
prayer is not to translate
a word but to translate
the self; not to render
an ancient vocabulary
in modern terminology,
but to transform our lives
into prayers.

—abraham joshua
Heschel

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.
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קריאת שמע וברכותיה
We rise. Leader:

.ָבּ ְרכוּ ֶאת־יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹרְך

Congregation, then the leader repeats:

. ָבּרוְּך יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹרְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעדb
On Rosh Hashanah:

יוֹצר אוֹר
ֵ ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶָבּרוְּך ַא ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
.ת־הכּ ֹל
ַ וּבוֹרא ֶא
ֵ ה שׁלוֹם
ָ וּבוֹרא ֽח ֹ ֶשְׁך ע ֶֹשׂ
ֵ
On Yom Kippur:

פּוֹת ַח לָֽ נוּ
ֵֽ  ַה,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶָבּרוְּך ַא ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
יוֹצר
ֵ ,וּמ ִאיר ֵעינֵ י ַה ְמ ַחכִּ ים לִ ְסלִ ָיחתוֹ
ֵ ַשׁ ֲע ֵרי ַר ֲח ִמים
.ת־הכּ ֹל
ַ וּבוֹרא ֶא
ֵ ה שׁלוֹם
ָ  ע ֶֹשׂ,וּבוֹרא ֽח ֹ ֶשְׁך
ֵ אוֹר
Both services continue:

. אוֹרוֹת ֵמ ֽא ֹ ֶפל ָא ַמר וַ יֶּֽ ִהי,אוֹצר ַחיִּ ים
ַ אוֹר עוֹלָ ם ְבּ

We are seated.
On Shabbat, turn to page 73.

introduction to the
Recitation of the Sh’ma.
Shah.arit, the morning service, always includes two
central moments, the first
of which is the recitation
of the Sh’ma. B’rakhot surrounding the Sh’ma serve
to interpret the themes
of the biblical verses that
make up the Sh’ma itself.
Two b’rakhot precede the
Sh’ma. The first reflects
on the morning light and
the wonder of creation.
The second acknowledges God’s love of the
people Israel as manifested
through the gift of the
teachings of Torah. A single
b’rakhah follows the Sh’ma
and speaks of redemption,
a theme introduced in
the third paragraph of the
Sh’ma.

Bar’khu: The Call to Worship Together  ָבּ ְרכוּ. The congregation is called together as a minyan by the
leader and, by responding, acknowledges its being assembled for prayer.
To whom all prayer is directed  ַה ְמב ָֹר ְך. The Jerusalem Talmud explains the word ha-m’vorakh to mean
“whom all of us praise” (Berakhot 11c).
Forming light יוֹצֵ ר אוֹר. This opening b’rakhah before the Sh’ma acknowledges that we experience God, first
of all, through witnessing the miracle of creation. Praying in the morning, we are asked to pay attention to the
wonder of the dawn of sunlight and of a new day. Many psalms speak of heavenly bodies, stars and planets,
praising God; later liturgists attached this idea to prophetic visions of angels singing the praise of God each
morning. The break of dawn is then imagined as a chorus of song in which we join, and the flow and changes
of time are felt as miracles we experience.

ֵ יוֹצֵ ר אוֹר. This prayer is adapted from a verse in Isaiah
Forming light and creating darkness וּבוֹרא ֽחֹ ֶשׁ ְך
(45:7), which reads: וּבוֹרא ָרע
ֵ ע ֶֹשׂה ָשׁלוֹם, “makes peace and creates evil.” The prophet insists that both good
and evil come from the one God. But the prayer focuses on all for which we can be thankful, beginning with
the light that makes life possible.
Who opens the gates of mercy פּוֹת ַח לָ ֽנוּ
ֽ ֵ  ַה. While Rosh Hashanah is the Day of Judgment, Yom Kippur is
seen as a day of mercy. In this verse, recited only on Yom Kippur, God is pictured as opening the gates of
mercy, along with opening the gates of light.
The eternal light אוֹר עוֹלָ ם. This line is a fragment of an ancient piyyut written by one of the earliest liturgical poets, Yose ben Yose; the rest of the poem is now lost to us. The traditional melody with which it is usually
sung is based on phrases of Kol Nidrei. The fragment reflects the rabbinic legend that the original light of
creation is preserved in God’s treasury for the use of the righteous in the world to come, and that the light we
experience is but a substitute for the supernal light that awaits us (Babylonian Talmud, H.agigah 12a).
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TH E S H’MA AN D ITS BLE SS I NG S
The Call
to Worship Together
Prayer provides a moment when we may search
our selves and discover
our innermost being.
Even the most meditative of world religions
emphasize the need for
prayer to take place in the
midst of a congregation.
Paradoxically, when we
are with others, silently
accompanied by them,
we become less fearful of
entering into ourselves,
as the knowledge of our
common quest gives us
strength.
It is as if we can find the
courage to fully plumb the
depths of our own selves
only when we know that
our private meditations
are echoed in the hearts
of those who surround us.
Our common humanity is
the foundation of prayer.

Bar’khu: The Call to Worship Together

We rise as we are called by the leader’s words of invitation to prayer.
The leader bows when saying the word “bar’khu” (praise) and stands
straight when reciting the name of God. Similarly, the congregation
bows at the word “barukh” (praise) and straightens to full height at
the recitation of God’s name.
Leader:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed.
Congregation, then the leader repeats:

a Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed forever and ever.
Barukh Adonai ha-m’vorakh l’olam va.ed.

First B’rakhah before the Sh’ma:
The Creation of Light
On Rosh Hashanah:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
forming light and creating darkness, bringing harmony
while creating all.
On Yom Kippur:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
who opens the gates of mercy, giving light to those who
await Your forgiveness, forming light and creating darkness,
bringing harmony while creating all.
Both services continue:

Prayer
Prayer is the microcosm
of the soul. It is the whole
soul in one moment; the
quintessence of all our
acts; the climax of all our
thoughts.

The eternal light is found in the treasury of life.
God said, “Let there be light from the darkness,” and so it was.
We are seated.
On Shabbat, turn to page 73.

—Abraham Joshua
Heschel
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On weekdays, we recite:

,ַה ֵמּ ִאיר לָ ָֽא ֶרץ וְ לַ ָדּ ִרים ָע ֶֽל ָיה ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.אשׁית
ִ ל־יוֹם תּ ִמיד ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה ְב ֵר
ָ
שׁ בּכׇ
ְ וּבטוּבוֹ ְמ ַח ֵדּ
ְ
,ה־רבּוּ ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך יהוה
ַ ָמ
. ָמלְ ָאה ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִקנְ יָ נֶֽ ָך,כֻּ לָּ ם ְבּ ׇחכְ ָמה ָע ִֽשׂ ָית
,רוֹמם לְ ַבדּוֹ ֵמ ָאז
ָ ְך ה ְמ
ַ ֶַה ֶֽמּל
,ַה ְמ ֻשׁ ָבּח וְ ַה ְמפ ָֹאר וְ ַה ִמּ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא ִמימוֹת עוֹלָ ם
, ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּים ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,ֹלהי עוֹלָ ם
ֵ ֱא
. ִמ ְשׂגָּ ב ַבּ ֲע ֵֽדנוּ, ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ, צוּר ִמ ְשׂגַּ בֵּֽ נוּ,ֲאדוֹן ֻעזֵּֽנוּ
, גְּ דוֹל ֵדּ ָעה,ֵאל ָבּרוְּך
ָ ֵהכִ ין
.וּפ ַעל זׇ ֳה ֵרי ַח ָמּה
.טוֹב יָ ַצר כָּ בוֹד לִ ְשׁמוֹ
.ְמאוֹרוֹת נָ ַתן ְס ִביבוֹת ֻעזּוֹ
,דוֹשׁים
ִ ִפּנּוֹת ְצ ָב ָאיו ְק
ְ
 ָתּ ִמיד ְמ ַס ְפּ ִרים,רוֹמ ֵמי ַשׁ ַדּי
.וּק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
ְ כְּ בוֹד ֵאל
,ל שׁ ַבח ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה יָ ֶֽדיָך
ֶֽ ◁ ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַרְך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַע
וְ ַעל ְמ ֽא ֵוֹרי
.וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ אוֹר שׁ ָע ִֽשׂ ָית יְ ָפ ֲא ֽר
ֶ
Continue on page 75.

how varied are your
ָ ה־רבּוּ ַמ ֲע ֶ ֽשׂ
ַ  ָמ.
works יך
Psalm 104:24.
Almighty, blessed ֵאל
ְ  ָבּ. This early anonymous
רוּך

acrostic poem has four
beats to the line and a
rhyming pattern of aa, bb,
cc, with a concluding b. Joel
Hoffman, a contemporary
scholar, writes, “The meaning of the individual words
here was never the point.
They were chosen for their
meter and their initial letter.” In this conception, the
Hebrew alphabet itself was
an instrument of creation.
Our translation here is
impelled by this idea and is
alphabetical, capturing the
meaning of the text in a
non-literal manner.
Selah [Not translated]
 ֶ ֽסּלָ ה. The biblical meaning
of this word, which occurs
frequently in Psalms, is
unknown. The ancient rabbis thought that it meant
“forever.”

the mystical blessing of light. This first
b’rakhah before the Sh’ma became a favorite locus for Jewish mystics
who flourished in the first millennium of the common era and whose
meditations have entered the liturgy here. The subject of creation and the
theme of light became a springboard for ecstatic flights that pictured the
soul ascending through seven angelic spheres. They imagined that as the
heavens opened up, humans might join in that chorus singing, “Holy, holy
holy is Adonai Tz’va·ot,” and so they incorporated references to angels and
heavenly spheres in prayers that greeted the break of dawn. While for the
Rabbis of the 2nd century the Sh’ma was recited chiefly as an affirmation
of Jewish faith, for the later Jewish mystics the Sh’ma became a focal point
of meditational exercises. A talmudic story tells that, when the time for
the recitation of the Sh’ma had arrived, Rabbi Yehudah would cover his
eyes, because he was engaged in other activities (Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot 13b). In its context, the story suggests that he concentrated on
the Sh’ma only briefly; yet this text later became a central source for understanding the Sh’ma as a moment of deep inward turning and intense
concentration. In keeping with this latter understanding, covering one’s
eyes became the norm for the recitation of the first sentence of the Sh’ma.
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Renewing Creation

On weekdays, we recite:

Somewhere out there
right now a new star is
being born. A clump of
matter has attracted gas
and dust, grown larger,
drawn matter to itself
more efficiently, until
finally the temperature
and pressure within
are high enough that
hydrogen atoms are
jammed together and
thermonuclear reactions
begin. The star turns
on and the surrounding
darkness is dispelled:
matter turns into light.
About once a month,
somewhere in our galaxy,
out of a pitch-black cloud
of gas and dust, a new
solar system forms. And
the observable universe
may contain 100 billion
galaxies; so perhaps 100
solar systems are forming
every second.
      —Daniel Matt

With kindness, You illumine the earth and all who dwell on it;
in Your goodness, You renew creation day after day.
How varied are Your works, ADONAI,
all fashioned with wisdom;
the world in its entirety is Your dominion.
You alone ruled on high from the very beginning,
praised, glorified, and exalted since earliest time.
God of the universe,
with Your great kindness, have compassion on us.
Master of our strength,
protecting fortress,
redeeming shield,
be our stronghold.

The Sense of Wonder

Almighty, blessed, creator of all who dwell on earth,
the firmament and goodly heavens are illuminated with
Your justice, kindness, and light; they make Your name
an object of praise; quietly, resolutely, soulfully all tell in
unified voice of Your wise, excellent, and zealous care.
You are to be praised, ADONAI our God, for the wondrous
work of Your hands, and for the radiant lights that You
fashioned, always reflecting Your glory.
Continue on page 75.

As civilization advances,
the sense of wonder
almost necessarily declines. Such decline is an alarming symptom of
our state of mind. Mankind will not perish for want of information; but
only for want of appreciation. The beginning of our happiness lies in the
understanding that life without wonder is not worth living. What we lack
is not a will to believe but a will to wonder.

—Abraham Joshua Heschel

From the Zohar
Rabbi Yitzh.ak said: “The light created by God in the act of creation
flared from one end of the universe to the other and was hidden away,
reserved for the righteous in the world to come, as it is written, “Light is
sown for the righteous” (Psalm 97:11). . . . But until the world to come
arrives, it is stored and hidden away.”
   Rabbi Yehudah responded: “If the light were completely hidden, the
world would not exist for even a moment! Rather, it is hidden and sown
like a seed that gives birth to other seeds and fruit. Thereby the world is
sustained. . . . Everywhere that Torah is studied at night, one thread-thin
ray appears from that hidden light and flows down upon those absorbed
in it. Since the first day, the light has never been fully revealed, but it is
vital to the world, renewing each day the act of creation.”
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שבת

    On Shabbat, we continue HERE:

יוֹדוָּך
ֽ
ַהכּ ֹל
,וְ ַהכּ ֹל יְ ַשׁ ְבּ ֽחוָּך
.אמרוּ ֵאין ָקדוֹשׁ כַּ יהוה
ְ ֹ וְ ַהכּ ֹל י
ְ ְַהכּ ֹל י
,וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ רוֹמ ֽמ
.יוֹצר ַהכּ ֹל
ֵ
ֵֽ ָה ֵאל ַה
תוֹת שׁ ֲע ֵרי ִמזְ ָרח
ַ
ְל־יוֹם דּל
ַ
פּוֹת ַח ְבּכׇ
,וּבוֹק ַע ַחלּוֹנֵ י ָר ִֽק ַיע
ֵֽ
ִ
,כוֹן שׁ ְב ָתּהּ
קוֹמהּ וּלְ ָבנָ ה ִמ ְמּ
ָ מוֹציא ַח ָמּה ִמ ְמּ
ִ
.יו שׁ ָבּ ָרא ְבּ ִמ ַדּת ַר ֲח ִמים
ֶ יוֹשׁ ָב
ְ ְוּל
וּמ ִאיר לָ עוֹלָ ם כֻּ לּוֹ
ֵ
ַה ֵמּ ִאיר לָ ָֽא ֶרץ וְ לַ ָדּ ִרים ָע ֶֽל ָיה ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.אשׁית
ִ ל־יוֹם תּ ִמיד ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה ְב ֵר
ָ
שׁ בּכׇ
ְ וּבטוּבוֹ ְמ ַח ֵדּ
ְ
,רוֹמם לְ ַבדּוֹ ֵמ ָאז
ָ ְך ה ְמ
ַ ֶַה ֶֽמּל
.ַה ְמ ֻשׁ ָבּח וְ ַה ְמפ ָֹאר וְ ַה ִמּ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא ִמימוֹת עוֹלָ ם
,ֹלהי עוֹלָ ם ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּים ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ֵ ֱא
.ֲאדוֹן ֻעזֵּֽנוּ צוּר ִמ ְשׂגַּ בֵּֽ נוּ
.ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ִמ ְשׂגָּ ב ַבּ ֲע ֵֽדנוּ
,◁ ֵאין כְּ ֶע ְרכְּ ָך וְ ֵאין זוּלָ ֶֽתָך
.וֹמה לָּ ְך
ֶ י דּ
ֽ וּמ
ִ
ֶֽא ֶפס ִבּלְ ְתָּך
יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ָבּעוֹלָ ם ַהזֶּ ה
ֵאין כְּ ֶע ְרכְּ ָך
.ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לְ ַחיֵּ י ָהעוֹלָ ם ַה ָבּא
וְ ֵאין זוּלָ ְתָך
גּוֹאלֵֽ נוּ לִ ימוֹת ַה ָמּ ִֽשׁ ַיח
ֲ
ֶֽא ֶפס ִבּלְ ְתָּך
.יענוּ לִ ְת ִחיַּ ת ַה ֵמּ ִתים
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ
ין דּוֹמה לְּ ָך
ֶ
וְ ֵא
,ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ ֵאל ָאדוֹן ַעל כׇּ
ְ
.ְך בּ ִפי כׇּ ל־נְ ָשׁ ָמה
ְ רוְּך וּמב ָֹר
ָבּ
,גׇּ ְדלוֹ וְ טוּבוֹ ָמלֵ א עוֹלָ ם
.סוֹב ִבים אוֹתוֹ
ְ וּתבוּנָ ה
ְ ַֽדּ ַעת
,ַה ִמּ ְתגָּ ֶאה ַעל ַחיּוֹת ַה ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ
.וְ נֶ ְה ָדּר ְבּכָ בוֹד ַעל ַה ֶמּ ְרכָּ ָבה
,וּמישׁוֹר לִ ְפנֵ י כִ ְסאוֹ
ִ זְ כוּת
.ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים לִ ְפנֵ י כְ בוֹדוֹ

All  ַהכֹּל. The word “all,”
 ַהכֹּל, occurs five times in
quick succession and refers
to the totality of humanity,
all earthly creatures and
forces, as well as the heavenly bodies and the most
distant galaxies. It echoes
the last word of the opening b’rakhah (p. 71) and
anticipates the affirmation of the One God, who
is God of all, whom we
are about to praise in the
Sh’ma.
Nothing is as holy as
God  ֵאין ָקדוֹשׁ ַכּיהוה.
Quoted from Hannah’s
prayer, 1 Samuel 2:2.
None exists besides
You  ֵאין זוּלָ ֶ ֽת ָך. A pointed
polemic against any belief
in divine or satanic powers
existing outside of God’s
authority.
The world to come
 ָהעוֹלָ ם ַה ָבּא. While conventionally “the world to
come” refers to the afterlife
or to the messianic era,
some Jewish thinkers believe that the Hebrew term
refers to the experience of
the heavens opening up,
that is, the immediate experience of God’s presence.
God, Master  ֵאל ָאדוֹן.
This piyyut, commonly
attributed to mystics of the
first millennium, is based
on the visions of Ezekiel
that describe a variety of
heavenly hosts. Its use
of an alphabetical acrostic
suggests that God’s word
is the primary constitutive
element of all creation.
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On Shabbat, we continue HERE:

All thank You, all praise You, and all declare:
“Nothing is as holy as God.”
All will praise You forever, Creator of all,
for You, ADONAI, raise the gates of the east, each day,
breaking through the openings of the sky,
bringing forth the sun from its place
and the moon from where it sits,
illuminating the entire world and all its inhabitants,
whom You created with mercy.
With kindness You illumine the earth and all who dwell on it;
in Your goodness, day after day You renew creation.
You alone ruled on high from the very beginning, praised and
glorified, exalted since earliest time. God of the universe,
in Your great mercy, have compassion on us.
Master of our strength, protecting fortress,
redeeming shield,
be our stronghold.
None is like You,
none exists besides You,
the world would be nothing without You,
and none can be compared to You:
none is like You, ADONAI our God, in this world,
none but You will be our sovereign in the world to come,
no one but You, our redeemer, will be acknowledged in the
messianic age,
and none can compare to You, our savior, giving life to the dead.
God, master of all existence,
praised by all that breathes,
the world is filled with Your greatness and glory,
knowledge and understanding surround You.
Exalted above holy beings,
resplendent in glory,
love and mercy precede You,
integrity and merit stand before Your throne.
El adon al kol ha-ma∙asim, barukh u-m’vorakh b’fi kol n’shamah.
Godlo v’tuvo malei olam, da∙at u-t’vunah sov’vim oto.
Ha-mitga∙eh al h.ayyot ha-kodesh, v’nehdar b’khavod al ha-merkavah.
Z’khut u-mishor lifnei khis∙o, h.esed v’rah.amim lifnei kh’vodo.
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,אוֹרוֹת שׁ ָבּ ָרא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֶ
טוֹבים ְמ
ִ
.וּב ַה ְשׂכֵּ ל
ְ יְ ָצ ָרם ְבּ ַֽד ַעת ְבּ ִבינָ ה
,בוּרה נָ ַתן ָבּ ֶהם
ָ ְֽכּ ֹ ַח וּג
.ב תּ ֵבל
ֵ מוֹשׁלִ ים ְבּ ֶֽק ֶר
ְ לִ ְהיוֹת
,יקים ֽנ ֹגַ הּ
ִ וּמ ִפ
ְ ְמלֵ ִאים זִ יו
.ל־העוֹלָ ם
ָ נָ ֶאה זִ יוָ ם ְבּכׇ
,בוֹאם
ָ אתם וְ ָשׂ ִשׂים ְבּ
ָ ְשׂ ֵמ ִחים ְבּ ֵצ
.ע ִֹשׂים ְבּ ֵא ָימה ְרצוֹן קוֹנָ ם
,נוֹתנִ ים לִ ְשׁמוֹ
ְ ְפּ ֵאר וְ כָ בוֹד
.ׇצ ֳהלָ ה וְ ִרנָּ ה לְ זֵֽכֶ ר ַמלְ כוּתוֹ
,ָק ָרא לַ ֶֽשּׁ ֶמשׁ וַ יִּ זְ ַרח אוֹר
.צוּרת ַהלְּ ָבנָ ה
ַ ָר ָאה וְ ִה ְת ִקין
,נוֹתנִ ים לוֹ כׇּ ל ְצ ָבא ָמרוֹם
ְ ֶֽשׁ ַבח
.אוֹפנִּ ים וְ ַחיּוֹת ַה ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ
ַ ְ ְשׂ ָר ִפים ו,ִתּ ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת וּגְ ֻדלָּ ה

יעי ִה ְת ַעלָּ ה
ִ  ַבּיּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב,ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ לָ ֵאל ֲא ֶשׁר ָשׁ ַבת ִמכׇּ
 ֽע ֹנֶ ג,נוּחה
ָ  תּ ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת ָע ָטה לְ יוֹם ַה ְמּ.בוֹדוֹ
ִ
ְוְ יָ ַשׁב ַעל כִּ ֵסּא כ
בּוֹ שׁ ַבת
ָ  שׁ,י
ֶ יע
ִ ח שׁל יוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב
ֶ ה שׁ ַב
ֶֽ ֶ ז.ָק ָרא לְ יוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת
 ִמזְ מֹור:אוֹמר
ֵ ְיעי ְמ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח ו
ִ  וְ יוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב.ל־מלַ אכְ תּוֹ
ְ ֵאל ִמכׇּ
 לְ ִפיכָ ְך יְ ָפ ֲארוּ. טוֹב לְ הוֹדוֹת לַ יהוה,ִשׁיר לְ יוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת
  שׁ ַבח יְ ָקר וּגְ ֻדלָּ ה יִ ְתּנוּ לְ ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך.יו
ֶֽ צוּר
ָ ְוִ ָיב ְרכוּ לָ ֵאל כׇּ ל־י
נוּחה לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ ְבּיוֹם
ָ  ַה ַמּנְ ִחיל ְמ,יוֹצר כּ ֹל
ֵ
 , ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ, וְ זִ כְ ְרָך, שׁ ְמָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יִ ְת ַק ַדּשׁ.שׁ
ִ ַשׁ ַבּת ֽק ֶֹד
  ◁ ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַרְך.יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל וְ ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ָֽתּ ַחת
 וְ ַעל ְמ ֽא ֵוֹרי אוֹר,ל שׁ ַבח ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה יָ ֶֽדיָך
ֶֽ  ַע,יענוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ
.וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ  יְ ָפ ֲא ֽר,ֶשׁ ָע ִֽשׂ ָית

שבת

Happy  ְשׂ ֵמ ִחים. Frequently,
as is the case here, the
letter ( שׂsin) is substituted
for the similarly sounded ס
(samekh) in Hebrew alphabetical poetry. Most, if not
all, worshippers in ancient
times did not have prayerbooks, and so the substitution of letters would have
been less noticeable.
God, who ceased work
לָ ֵאל ֲא ֶשׁר ָשׁ ַבת. The liturgist
forms this prayer out of a
series of suggestive biblical
verses and rabbinic comments. Already in the Bible,
the seventh day is spoken
of as affecting God’s inner
life: God was renewed (vayinnafash) (Exodus 31:17) on
the seventh day. The Rabbis
pictured God as achieving full sovereignty only
on Shabbat. Similarly, the
Rabbis depict Shabbat itself
praising God and chanting
Psalm 92, “A Song of Shabbat.” In the formulation of
the Zohar, the classic work
of Jewish mysticism, the
seventh day is identified
with the Shekhinah, that
aspect of the Divine most
accessible to human beings
and simultaneously the
most spiritual side of our
humanity.
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Shabbat
God was unable to
sit on the “throne of
praise” until the work of
creation was complete,
for until that point, there
was no one in the world
to praise God. Even after
the angels and natural
world were created,
they needed to work to
acclimate themselves
to the new world and
make it habitable, so
they lacked the motivation and opportunity
to praise God. It was
only with the arrival of
the ﬁrst Shabbat that
the angels and creatures
truly praised God. This
is why God “ascended
the throne of praise” on
the seventh day.

—the zohar

Good are the lights that our God has created,
fashioning them with intelligence, understanding, and insight;
endowed with strength and power,
they maintain dominion over earthly realms.
Full of radiance, they gleam brilliantly,
radiating splendor throughout the world.
Happy as they go forth, joyous upon return,
they accomplish, with awe, the will of their creator.
They give glory and honor to the name of God,
declaring with songs of joy God’s sovereignty.
God called forth the sun, and light shone,
then saw fit to fix the cycles of the moon.
And so the array of heaven,
s’rafim, ofanim, and holy beings,
all the heavenly hosts,
give praise, glory, and honor to God.
Tovim m’orot she-bara eloheinu, y’tzaram b’da·at b’vinah u-v’haskel.
Ko·ah. u-g’vurah natan ba-hem, lihyot mosh’lim b’kerev teiveil.
M’lei·im ziv u-m’fikim nogah, na·eh zivam b’khol ha·olam.
S’meih.im b’tzeitam v’sasim b’vo·am, osim b’eimah r’tzon konam.
P’er v’khavod not’nim lishmo, tzoholah v’rinnah l’zeikher malkhuto.
Kara la-shemesh va-yizrah. or, ra·ah v’hitkin tzurat ha-l’vanah.
Shevah. not’nim lo kol tz’va marom,
Tif·eret u-g’dullah, s’rafim v’ofanim v’h.ayyot ha-kodesh.

All extol God, who ceased work on the seventh day and
ascended the throne of praise, robed in majesty for the day of
rest, calling Shabbat a delight. Such is the distinction of the
seventh day, that God rested from all work, and so the seventh
day itself praises God and says, “A song of Shabbat: it is good
to thank ADONAI.” Let all creatures likewise celebrate and bless
God, offering praise, honor, and glory to God—the ruler, creator of all, who, in holiness, grants peaceful rest to the people
Israel on the holy Shabbat. May Your name, ADONAI our God,
be hallowed and may the thought of You, our sovereign, be celebrated in the heavens above and on earth below, though the
praise due You, our redeemer, is beyond any offered by Your
handiwork or the lights You have made—may they continue
always to sing Your glory.
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All services continue here:

 יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח,דוֹשׁים
ִ בּוֹרא ְק
ֵ צוּרנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ וְ ג ֲֹאלֵֽ נוּ
ֵֽ ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַרְך
 וַ ֲא ֶשׁר ְמ ָשׁ ְר ָתיו,יוֹצר ְמ ָשׁ ְר ִתים
ֵ ,ִשׁ ְמָך לָ ַעד ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
יעים ְבּיִ ְר ָאה יַֽ ַחד
ִ וּמ ְשׁ ִמ
ַ עוֹמ ִדים ְבּרוּם עוֹלָ ם
ְ כֻּ לָּ ם
.וּמלֶ ְך עוֹלָ ם
ִ  דּ ְב ֵרי ֱא,קוֹל
ִ
ְבּ
ֶֽ ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
,בּוֹרים
ִ ִ כֻּ לָּ ם גּ,רוּרים
ִ  כֻּ לָּ ם ְבּ,הוּבים
ִ ◁ כֻּ לָּ ם ֲא
.ה רצוֹן קוֹנָ ם
ְ וּביִ ְר ָא
ְ וְ כֻ לָּ ם ע ִֹשׂים ְבּ ֵא ָימה
,וּב ׇט ֳה ָרה
ְ ת־פּ ֶיהם ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה
ִ ם פּוֹת ִחים ֶא
ְ
ָוְ כֻ לּ
,וּמ ַשׁ ְבּ ִחים
ְ וּמ ָב ְרכִ ים
ְ ,וּבזִ ְמ ָרה
ְ ְבּ ִשׁ ָירה
ַ ,יצים
ִ וּמ ְק ִדּ
ִ וּמ ֲע ִר
ַ וּמ ָפ ֲא ִרים
ְ
ַ ישׁים
:וּמ ְמלִ יכִ ים
 נּוֹרא ָקדוֹשׁ
ָ  ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה,ְך הגָּ דוֹל
ַ ֶ ַה ֶֽמּל,ת־שׁם ָה ֵאל
ֵ ֶא
כוּת שׁ ַֽמיִ ם זֶ ה
ָ
ְ ◁ וְ כֻ לָּ ם ְמ ַק ְבּלִ ים ֲעלֵ ֶיהם ע ֹל ַמל.הוּא
יוֹצ ָרם ְבּנַֽ ַחת
ְ ְ לְ ַה ְק ִדּישׁ ל,נוֹתנִ ים ְרשׁוּת זֶ ה לָ זֶ ה
ְ ְ ו,ִמזֶּ ה
 כֻּ לָּ ם כְּ ֶא ָחד עוֹנִ ים,דוֹשׁה
ָ וּבנְ ִע ָימה ְק
ִ רוּרה
ָ  ְבּ ָשׂ ָפה ְב,וּח
ַ ֽר
:אוֹמ ִרים ְבּיִ ְר ָאה
ְ ְו
ָ  ְמלֹא כׇ, ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת, ָקדוֹשׁ,ָקדוֹשׁ
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ כְּ בוֹדוֹ
שׁ בּ ַֽר ַעשׁ גָּ דוֹל ִמ ְתנַ ְשּׂ ִאים
ְ אוֹפנִּ ים וְ ַחיּוֹת ַה ֽקּ ֶֹד
ַ ◁ וְ ָה
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ְ לְ ֻע ָמּ ָתם ְמ ַשׁ ְבּ ִחים ו,לְ ֻע ַמּת ְשׂ ָר ִפים
.ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד־יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ
,ְך אל ַחי וְ ַקיָּ ם
ֵ ֶ לַ ֶֽמל. נְ ִעימוֹת יִ ֵֽתּנוּ,לְ ֵאל ָבּרוְּך
 כִּ י הוּא לְ ַבדּוֹ. וְ ִת ְשׁ ָבּחוֹת יַ ְשׁ ִֽמיעוּ,אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ זְ ִמירוֹת י
, ע ֶֹשׂה ֲח ָדשׁוֹת,פּוֹעל גְּ בוּרוֹת
ֵ
,זוֹר ַע ְצ ָדקוֹת
ֵֽ
,ַֽבּ ַעל ִמלְ ָחמוֹת
,בּוֹרא ְרפוּאוֹת
ֵ ,ַמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח יְ שׁוּעוֹת
,ֲאדוֹן ַהנִּ ְפלָ אוֹת
,נוֹרא ְת ִהלּוֹת
ָ
.אשׁית
ִ ל־יוֹם תּ ִמיד ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה ְב ֵר
ָ
שׁ בּטוּבוֹ ְבּכׇ
ְ ◁ ַה ְמ ַח ֵדּ
. כִּ י לְ עוֹלָ ם ַח ְסדּוֹ,אוֹרים גְּ ד ֹלִ ים
ִ  לְ ע ֵֹשׂה:כָּ ָאמוּר
.אוֹר ָח ָדשׁ ַעל ִציּוֹן ָתּ ִאיר וְ נִ זְ כֶּ ה כֻ לָּֽ נוּ ְמ ֵה ָרה לְ אוֹרוֹ
.יוֹצר ַה ְמּאוֹרוֹת
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

Kedushah D’yotzeir
 ְק ֻד ָשּׁה ְדּיוֹצֵ ר. This version
of the Kedushah, recited
in the first b’rakhah before
the Sh’ma, blesses God for
the creation of the morning light. Every Kedushah
is based on the visions
of Isaiah and Ezekiel.
Each prophet described
an angelic chorus. Isaiah
(6:3) saw them singing,
“Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh,
Holy, holy, holy. . . .”; Ezekiel
(3:12) heard them reciting,
“Barukh k’vod Adonai,
Praised is God’s glory. . . .”
The angelic chorus can be
understood as all the forces
of nature personified. All
of creation constitutes a
praise of God; every created being, animate and
inanimate, sings to God.
All of them כֻּ לָּ ם. This
passage builds on the
repetition of the root כֹּל,
translated here as “all”
and “each.” The Holy One
is worshipped with one
voice, for all of creation
represents God’s glory.
Each turns to the other
וְ כֻ ָלּם ְמ ַקבְּ לִ ים. Angels
acknowledge each other
and recognize a mutual
responsibility. This is an
ideal of what community
should be.
ofanim . . . s’rafim
 ְשׂ ָרפִ ים. . . אוֹפַ נִּ ים. Angelic
songs figure prominently
in ancient mystical texts.
Descriptions of different
groups of angels singing hymns to God surely
mirrored the seekers’ own
varieties of mystical experience.

ִ לְ ע ֵֹשׂה. Psalm 136:7.
The Creator of the great lights אוֹרים גְּ דֹלִ ים
Zion צִ יּוֹן. The liturgist takes the motif of the light of creation and of the dawn found in this b’rakhah,
and ties it to an image of the Temple of Mount Zion as a source of ultimate illumination.
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Angels

All services continue here:

The real difference between humans and angels
is not the fact that we
have bodies, because the
essential comparison is
between the human soul
and the angel. Our souls
are complex and include
a whole world of different
existential elements of all
kinds, while the angel is
a being of single essence
and therefore in a sense
one-dimensional. Because
of our many-sidedness,
we have the capacity to
contain contradictions,
and that spark that marks
us as human gives us the
ability to distinguish
between moral and immoral alternatives. This
makes it possible for us
to rise to greater heights,
and by the same token,
creates the possibility for
failure and backsliding,
neither of which is true for
the angel. Essentially, the
angel is static, unchanging, whether temporary or
eternal, fixed within the
limits of quality given at
its very creation, charged
with a single task. . . . The
person who performs a
mitzvah, who prays, directs the mind toward the
Divine, creates a moment
of single-minded purpose
and creates an angel, which
is a sort of reaching out on
our part to higher worlds.

Kedushah D’yotzeir: The Angelic Praise of God
You are to be praised, our stronghold, our sovereign, our
redeemer, creator of celestial beings; Your name is to be
acclaimed forever. Our sovereign, You create servants who
stand at the edges of the universe, full of awe, proclaiming
with one voice the words of the living God and sovereign
of the universe.
All of them are beloved, all of them pure, all of them strong,
and all of them, reverently and filled with awe, carry out the
will of the One who has dominion over them. With holiness
and purity, in chant and song, all of them raise their voices to
bless, praise, and celebrate, extol, hallow, and acknowledge the
majesty of the name of God, the great, mighty, awe-inspiring
sovereign, the Holy One.
Each turns to the other as they proclaim their loyalty to God,
and each gives permission to joyfully hallow their creator, and
so with clear speech, and sacred melody, together as one, filled
with awe, they call out and say:

—Adin Steinsaltz
(adapted)

Holy, holy, holy is Adonai Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled
with God’s glory.
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va·ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.

The ofanim and other holy beings rise up, and, opposite the
s’rafim, loudly proclaim their praise:
Praised is Adonai’s glory wherever God dwells.
Barukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo.

They offer up sweet melodies to God whom they bless. They
chant songs to the Sovereign, the living and enduring God,
voicing praise. For God alone achieves mighty deeds, creates
anew, masters war, sows righteousness, nourishes deliverance,
effects healing, is revered in praise, and authors wonders. In
God’s goodness, the work of creation is renewed each day, as
the psalmist declared: “Thank the creator of the great lights, for
God’s love is everlasting.”
Cause a new light to shine on Zion
and may we all soon be worthy of its illumination.
Barukh atah Adonai, Creator of lights.
Or h.adash al tziyyon ta·ir v’nizkeh khullanu m’heirah l’oro.
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, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ַא ֲה ָבה ַר ָבּה ֲא ַה ְב ָֽתּנוּ
.ֶח ְמלָ ה גְ דוֹלָ ה וִ ֵית ָרה ָח ַֽמלְ ָתּ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ינוּ] שׁ ָבּ ְטחוּ ְבָך
ֶ
מּוֹת
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ  ַבּ ֲעבוּר ֲא,ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
ְ ן תּ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ
.וּתלַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוּ
ְ ֵ כּ,וַ ְתּלַ ְמּ ֵדם ֻח ֵקּי ַחיִּ ים
 ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ֵתן ְבּלִ בֵּֽ נוּ, ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם, ָה ָאב ָה ַר ֲח ָמן,ָאבִֽ ינוּ
 לִ ְשׁמ ֹר וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת, לִ לְ מ ֹד וּלְ לַ ֵמּד, לִ ְשׁ ֽמ ֹ ַע,לְ ָה ִבין וּלְ ַה ְשׂכִּ יל
.מוּד תּוֹר ֶֽתָך ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ָ
ְל־דּ ְב ֵרי ַתל
ִ וּלְ ַקיֵּ ם ֶאת־כׇּ
,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ וְ ָה ֵאר ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
,וְ ַד ֵבּק לִ בֵּֽ נוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֺו ֶֽתיָך
,ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ וְ יַ ֵחד לְ ָבבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַא ֲה ָבה וּלְ יִ ְר ָאה ֶא
.וְ לֹא נֵ בוֹשׁ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
,נּוֹרא ָבּ ָֽט ְחנוּ
ָ כִּ י ְב ֵשׁם ׇק ְד ְשָׁך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה
.ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך
ָ נָ גִֽ ילָ ה וְ נִ ְשׂ ְמ ָחה ִבּ
Some gather their tzitzit before reciting this line:

,יאנוּ לְ ָשׁלוֹם ֵמ ַא ְר ַבּע כַּ נְ פוֹת ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
ֵֽ ◁ וַ ֲה ִב
ְ וְ תוֹלִ יכֵֽ נוּ
,קוֹמ ִמיּוּת לְ ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ
,ל פּוֹעל יְ שׁוּעוֹת ָֽא ָתּה
ֵ
כִּ י ֵא
,ל־עם וְ לָ שׁוֹן
ַ וּבנוּ ָב ַֽח ְר ָתּ ִמכׇּ
ָֽ
,וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל ֶֽסלָ ה ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
.לְ הוֹדוֹת לְ ָך וּלְ יַ ֶח ְדָך ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ֵ  ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.בּוֹחר ְבּ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה

You have loved us
deeply  ַא ֲה ָבה ַר ָבּה. The
root א ה ב, “love,” appears
six times on this page. The
contemporary commentator Reuven Hammer points
out that three of them
speak of our love of God,
and three of God’s love
for us. While reciting this
b’rakhah, the worshipper
can anticipate the seventh
occurrence, which is found
in the first paragraph of
the Sh’ma: “You shall love
Adonai your God.”
Avinu Malkeinu ָא ִבֽינוּ
 ַמלְ ֵכּֽנוּ. Literally, “our father,
our king.” The pairing of
these two words emphasizes that God is at once
both intimate and distant.
The word av, “father,” suggests the image of God as
“source” or “progenitor,”
and therefore may also be
translated as “creator.”
To understand and
discern; to hear, study,
and teach; to observe,
fulfill, and perform

לְ ָה ִבין וּלְ ַה ְשׂ ִכּיל לִ ְשׁ ֽמֹ ַע לִ לְ מֹד
וּלְ לַ ֵמּד לִ ְשׁמֹר וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת וּלְ ַקיֵּ ם

This word order implies
that study is intimately linked with action—indeed, that study should lead to action.

Torah תּוֹרה.
ָ The word “Torah” encompasses many different meanings. In its most
limited usage, it refers to the Five Books of Moses. But in a larger sense it refers to all
of Scripture, and even to all of later Jewish teaching. Thus the Rabbis of the Talmud
spoke of the Written Torah and the Oral Torah, the latter referring to the teachings of the Midrash, Mishnah, and Talmud—and even to “whatever new teaching
a student of wisdom might impart until the end of time.” In this paragraph of the
liturgy, “Torah” is given the widest meaning: the laws of life—all those teachings that
instruct us in a full and ethical life.
Gathering the tzitzit. In the later Middle Ages, the phrase “bring us safely from
the four corners of the earth” evoked the four corners of the tallit. As they recited
these words, some Jews used to gather together the four tzitzit from their tallit,
symbolizing Israel’s unity and ingathering (which God has promised in the Bible
to initiate if Jews lead lives of holiness and mitzvot). They would hold their tzitzit
through the third paragraph of the Sh’ma, where the word tzitzit is mentioned three
times. As they recited each instance, they would kiss their tzitzit. Many Jews today
observe this custom, indicating that they have lovingly undertaken to observe these
words of Torah.
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¶

God’s Love

You were God
and we were Israel,
God alone
and lonely people,
long ago.
You loved us with God’s love
and You taught us
how to respond to You.
Through mitzvot,
recollections,
celebrations,
Torah.
They are the light of
our eyes,
the uniqueness of our being.
In the joy of them
You have drawn us close
to You.
In the truth of them
we have discovered You,
the only One.
We are together still.
You respond to every people
in Your chosen way;
with Your love You have
chosen to respond to us.
With our love,
we offer You our praise.

          —richard levy

Unify Our Hearts

Second B’rakhah before the Sh’ma:
God’s Great Love
You have loved us deeply, ADONAI our God, and shown us
boundless compassion.
Avinu Malkeinu, for the sake of our ancestors who trusted
in You and whom You taught the laws of life, be gracious to
us as well, and instruct us.
Compassionate Creator, care for us: Allow our hearts
to understand and discern; to hear, study, and teach; to
observe, fulfill, and perform with love all the teachings of
Your Torah. Enlighten our eyes with Your Torah; attach our
hearts to Your mitzvot; unify our hearts to love and revere
Your name so that we never lose hope. As we trust in Your
great, holy, awe-inspiring name, we will delight and rejoice
in Your deliverance.
Some gather their tzitzit before reciting this line:

Bring us safely from the four corners of the earth, and lead
us in dignity to our land, for You are the God who effects
deliverance. You have chosen us from all other peoples and
tongues, always drawing us nearer to Your name, that we
may truly acknowledge You and lovingly proclaim Your
oneness. Barukh atah Adonai, who lovingly cares for the
people Israel.
Ahavah rabbah ahavtanu Adonai eloheinu,
h.emlah g’dolah vi-teirah h.amalta aleinu.
Avinu malkeinu, ba·avur avoteinu [v’immoteinu] she-bat’h.u v’kha
va-t’lam’deim h.ukkei h.ayyim, kein t’h.onneinu u-t’lam’deinu.
Avinu ha-av ha-rah.aman, ha-m’rah.eim, rah.eim aleinu v’tein
b’libbeinu l’havin u-l’haskil lishmo·a lilmod u-l’lammed lishmor
v’la·asot u-l’kayyem et kol divrei talmud toratekha b’ahavah.
V’ha·eir eineinu b’toratekha
v’dabbeik libbeinu b’mitzvotekha
v’yah.eid l’vaveinu l’ahavah u-l’yir·ah et sh’mekha
v’lo neivosh l’olam va·ed.

There was once a pious
Jew who prayed that he be
saved from pizzur ha-nefesh
(literally, “scattering of the
soul”), becoming unfocused,
fragmented, not being
centered, being “all over the
place.” Such is the inescapable outcome of trying to
own too many things in too
many places all at the same
time. Since God’s oneness is
the root of all being, then to
join oneself with God is to unify oneself. . . . Consider that the source of our alienation from God’s
commandments and even from God lies in our
personal disintegration, our fragmentation. Our
brokenness is overcome by saying eh.ad, “One.” By
reflecting on God’s unity, we begin to recover our
own.      —Ze’ev Wolf of Zhitomir
       (trans. Lawrence Kushner and Nehemia Polen)
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If there is no minyan, add these words: ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך נֶ ֱא ָמן

ת שׁ ַמע
ְ ְק ִר ַיא

:ֹלהינּו יהו֦ ה ֶא ָֽחד
ֵ֖ ְׁש ַ֖מע יִ ְׂש ָר ֵ֑אל יהו֦ ה ֱא

On Yom Kippur the following is recited aloud;
on Rosh Hashanah it is recited quietly:

.רוְּך שׁם כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ כוּתוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֵ
ָבּ
ְ ֦יָך ּבכׇ ל־לְ ָב ְבָך
ְ ֹלה
ֶ֑ וְ ָ֣א ַה ְב ָּ֔ת ֵ֖את יהו֤ ה ֱא
 ּובכׇ ל־
ְ ֖ ּובכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְׁשָך
ּו ה ְּד ָב ִ֣רים ָה ֵ ׄאּלֶ ה ֲא ֨ ֶׁשר ָאנ ֹכִ֧ י ְמ ַצּוְ ָך֛ ַהּי֖ ֹום
ַ ֞ וְ ָהי:ְמא ֶֹֽדָך
ְ ָ֑ וְ ִׁשּנַ נְ ָּ֣תם לְ ָב ֶ֔ניָך וְ ִד ַּב ְר ָּ֖ת ּב:ַעל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך
ם ּב ִׁש ְב ְּתָך֥ ְ ּב ֵב ֶ֨ית ָ֙ך
ּוק ַׁש ְר ָּ֥תם לְ ֖אֹות ַעל־ :ָך
ְ ּובלֶ כְ ְּתָך֤ ַב ֶ ּ֔ד ֶר
ְ
ְ קּומ
ֶֽ  ּוב
ְ ְ֖ך ּוב ׇׁשכְ ְּבָך
ֶ֖ ֹות ּב
ֵ ֦ל־מזֻ ז
ְ  ּוכְ ַת ְב ָּ֛תם ַע:יָ ֶ֑דָך וְ ָהי֦ ּו לְ ט ָֹט ֖פ ֹת ּבֵ֥ ין ֵעינֶֽ יָך
יתָך
ט- דברים ו ד:ׁש ָע ֶֽריָך
ְ ּוב
ִ
ל־מ ְצוׂ ַ֔תי ֲא ֶ֧שׁר ָאנ ֹכִ֛ י ְמ ַצוֶּ֥ ה
ִ עוּ ֶא
֙  תּ ְשׁ ְמ
ִ ם־שׁמ ַֹ֚ע
ָ וְ ָהיָ ׄ ה ִא
ֵ ֶא ְתכֶ֖ ם ַהיּ֑ וֹם לְ ַא ֲה ָ֞בה ֶאת־יהו ֚ה ֱא
ֹלהיכֶ ֙ם וּלְ ׇע ְב ֔דוֹ ְבּכׇ ל־
ר־א ְר ְצכֶ֛ם ְבּ ִע ֖תּוֹ
ַ  וְ נָ ַת ִ֧תּי ְמ ַט:וּבכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְשׁכֶֽ ם
ְ לְ ַב ְבכֶ֖ ם
 וְ נָ ַת ִ֛תּי:וּמלְ ֑קוֹשׁ וְ ָא ַס ְפ ָ֣תּ ְדגָ ֶ֔נָך וְ ִתיר ְֹשָׁך֖ וְ יִ ְצ ָה ֶֽרָך
ַ יוֹרה
ֶ֣
 ִה ָשּׁ ְמ ֤רוּ לָ ֶ֔כם:ֵ֥ע ֶשׂב ְבּ ָשׂ ְדָך֖ לִ ְב ֶה ְמ ֶ֑תָּך וְ ָאכַ לְ ָ֖תּ וְ ָשׂ ָֽב ְע ָתּ
ֹלהים ֲא ֵח ִ ֔רים
ִ֣ פּ ן־יִ ְפ ֶ֖תּה לְ ַב ְבכֶ֑ ם וְ ַס ְר ֶׄתּם וַ ֲע ַב ְד ֶתּ ֙ם ֱא
 וְ ָח ָ ֨רה ַאף־יהו֜ ה ָבּ ׄכֶ ם וְ ָעצַ֤ ר ֶאת־:וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ֶ֖יתם לָ ֶֽהם
ַה ָשּׁ ַ ֨מיִ ֙ם וְ א־יִ ְהיה ָמ ָ֔טר וְ הָ֣ ֲא ָד ָ ֔מה ֦א ִת ֵ֖תּן ֶאת־יְ בוּלָ֑ הּ
וַ ֲא ַב ְד ֶ֣תּם ְמ ֵה ָ ׄרה ֵמ ַע ֙ל ָה ָ֣א ֶרץ ַהטּ ָֹ֔בה ֲא ֶ֥שׁר יהו֖ ה נ ֵֹ֥תן
ת־דּ ָב ַ֣רי ֵ ֔אלֶּ ה ַעל־לְ ַב ְבכֶ֖ ם וְ ַעל־נַ ְפ ְשׁכֶ֑ ם
ְ  וְ ַשׂ ְמ ֶתּ ֙ם ֶא:לָ כֶֽ ם
טוֹט ֖פ ֹת בֵּ֥ ין
ָ ְאוֹת ַעל־יֶ ְד ֶ֔כם וְ ָהי֦ וּ ל
֙ ְוּק ַשׁ ְר ֶ֨תּם א ָֹ֤תם ל
ְ
֥ת־בּנֵ יכֶ֖ ם לְ ַדבֵּ֣ ר בָּ֑ ם ְבּ ִשׁ ְב ְתָּך
ְ  וְ לִ ַמּ ְד ֶ֥תּם א ָֹ֛תם ֶא:ֵעינֵ יכֶֽ ם
ְ ְבּ ֵב ֶ֨ית ָ֙ך
 וּכְ ַת ְב ָ֛תּם ַעל־:קוּמָך
ֶֽ וּב
ְ ֖וּבלֶ כְ ְתָּך֤ ַב ֶ ֔דּ ֶרְך וּֽ ְב ׇשׁכְ ְבָּך
ימי ְבנֵ ֶ֔יכם
ֵ֣ ִ לְ ַ ֨מ ַען יִ ְר ֥בּוּ יְ ֵמיכֶ ֙ם ו:וּב ְשׁ ָע ֶֽריָך
ִ יתָך
ֶ֖ ְמזוּז֦ וֹת ֵבּ

Sh’ma Yisrael . Rabbinic
literature refers to the
Sh’ma as originally a
k’ri.ah, a reading of a passage of the Torah. Later it
became a meditation as
well—a way of focusing
on the “oneness” of God,
so much so that for some
it became a heightened
moment to experience a
mystical union with God.
No minyan. When there is
no minyan, and therefore
no official prayer leader,
we add the three words
 ֵאל ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך נֶ ֱא ָמן, “God is a
faithful sovereign,” the
initial letters of which form
an acrostic of the word
“amen.”
Praised is the name
ְ  ָבּ. This phrase is not
רוּך ֵשׁם
part of the biblical text
but was the customary response of the people to the
recitation of the Sh’ma by
the priests in the Temple.
During the year, it is recited
softly, in order not to imply
that it has the same holiness as the words of the
Torah itself. But on Yom
Kippur, when the people
Israel pray in purity, they
may recite their response
out loud.

Inscribe them upon the
doorposts וּכְ ַת ְב ָתּם ַעל־
 ְמזֻ זוֹת. The observant Jew
lives a life surrounded by
the Sh’ma, reciting it in
the morning upon arising
and at night before going
to sleep, walking past its
inscription on the mezuzah when entering one’s home, and even adorning oneself with the words on weekday
mornings upon one’s head and near one’s heart when putting on ( ְתּפִ לִּ יןt’fillin), phylacteries.
If you will hear ם־שמ ַֹע
ָׁ וְ ָהיָ ה ִא. This paragraph suggests a direct relationship between the righteousness of
our acts and our fate. If we are good, God will be good to us, and vice versa. That theology was questioned by
biblical writers, most sharply in the Book of Job. Nevertheless, it does speak to a deep human need to see a
world as containing a moral balance between good and evil. What is expressed here in concrete terms may be
understood more broadly: moral and immoral actions have consequences, both seen and unseen.
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Monotheism
Monotheism is the capacity to glimpse the One in
and through the changing
forms of the many, to see
the whole in and through
infinite images. “Hear, O
Israel”: despite the
fractured, scattered, and
conflicted nature of our
experience, there is a
unity that embraces and
contains our diversity and
that connects all things to
each other.
     —Judith Plaskow

Witnessing
Why are the last letter of
the ﬁrst word of the Sh’ma,
the ע, and the last letter of
the last word, ד, enlarged,
when they are written
in the Torah? Together
they form the word עֵ ד,
“witness,” as Isaiah says
about Israel, “You are my
witnesses” (43:10). By
reciting the Sh’ma, we
become witnesses to God’s
existence.

The Blessing of the
Priests before
the Sh’ma
The priests in the Temple
would say the following
b’rakhah before the Sh’ma:
May the One who dwells
in this House always grant
you love, harmony, peace,
and friendship.

—jerusalem talmud,
Berakhot

Love of God
Once the Baal Shem Tov
became so depressed
that he thought, “I have
no share in the world to
come.” And then he said to
himself, “If I love God,
what need have I of paradise?” —a H.asidic tale
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Recitation of the Sh’ma
If there is no minyan, add these words: God is a faithful sovereign.

Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.
Sh’ma yisra.el Adonai eloheinu Adonai eh.ad.

On Yom Kippur the following is recited aloud; on Rosh Hashanah it is recited quietly:

Praised be the name of the One whose glorious sovereignty is
forever and ever.
Barukh shem k’vod malkhuto l’olam va·ed.

You shall love ADONAI your God with all your heart, with all
your soul, and with all that is yours. These words that I command you this day shall be taken to heart. Teach them again
and again to your children, and speak of them when you sit in
your home, when you walk on your way, when you lie down,
and when you rise up. Bind them as a sign upon your hand and
as a symbol above your eyes. Inscribe them upon the doorposts of your home and on your gates. Deuteronomy 6:4–9
V’ahavta eit Adonai elohekha b’khol l’vav’kha u-v’khol nafsh’kha
u-v’khol m’odekha. V’hayu ha-d’varim ha-eilleh asher anokhi
m’tzav’kha ha-yom al l’vavekha. V’shinnantam l’vanekha v’dibbarta
bam, b’shivt’kha b’veitekha u-v’lekht’kha va-derekh u-v’shokhb’kha
u-v’kumekha. U-k’shartam l’ot al yadekha v’hayu l’totafot bein
einekha. U-kh’tavtam al m’zuzot beitekha u-vi-sh’arekha.

If you will hear and obey the mitzvot that I command you this
day, to love and serve ADONAI your God with all your heart
and all your soul, then I will grant the rain for your land in season, rain in autumn and rain in spring. You shall gather in your
grain and wine and oil—I will also provide grass in your fields
for cattle—and you shall eat and be satisfied. Take care lest
your heart be tempted, and you stray to serve other gods and
bow to them. Then ADONAI’s anger will flare up against you,
and God will close up the sky so that there will be no rain and
the earth will not yield its produce. You will quickly disappear
from the good land that ADONAI is giving you.
Therefore, impress these words of mine upon your heart and
upon your soul. Bind them as a sign upon your hand and as a
symbol above your eyes. Teach them to your children, speaking of them when you sit in your home, when you walk on your
way, when you lie down and when you rise up. Inscribe them
upon the doorposts of your home and on your gates.
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ַ ֚על ָה ֲא ָד ָ ֔מה ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר נִ ְשׁבַּ֧ ע יהו֛ ה לַ ֲאב ֵֹתיכֶ֖ ם לָ ֵ֣תת לָ ֶ֑הם
כא- דברים יא יג:ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ימי ַה ָשּׁ ַ֖מיִ ם ַע
ֵ֥ ִכּ
ל־בּנֵ֤י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא ֙ל
ְ  דּ ֵ֞בּר ֶא:ֹר
ַ אמ
ֽ ֵאמר יהו֖ ה ֶאל־מ ֹשׁה לּ
ֶ ֹ וַ ֦יּ
יהם
ֶ֖ וְ ָא ַמ ְר ָ֣תּ ֲאלֵ ֶ֔הם וְ ָע ֨שׂוּ לָ הֶ֥ ם ִציצִ֛ ת ַעל־כַּ נְ פֵ֥ י ִבגְ ֵד
֘ וְ ָהיָ֣ה לָ כֶ ם:יל תּכֵֽ לֶ ת
ְ ף פּ ִ֥ת
ְ ָ֖ל־ציצִ֥ ת ַהכָּ נ
ִ לְ ד ֹר ָֹ֑תם וְ נָ ְתנ֛ וּ ַע
ל־מ ְצ ׂ ֤ות יהו֔ ה
ִ יתם א ֹׄתוֹ וּזְ כַ ְר ֶתּ ֙ם ֶאת־כׇּ
ֶ֣ ת ְוּר ִא
֒ יצ
ִ לְ ִצ
יתם א ָֹ֑תם וְ ֨א ָת ֻ֜תרוּ ַא ֲח ֵ֤רי לְ ַב ְבכֶ ֙ם וְ ַא ֲח ֵ֣רי ֵעינֵ ֶ֔יכם
ֶ֖ וַ ֲע ִשׂ
יתם
ֶ֖ ן תּזְ כְּ ר֔ וּ וַ ֲע ִשׂ
ִ  לְ ַ֣מ ַע:יהם
ֶֽ ר־א ֶ֥תּם ז ֹנִ֖ ים ַא ֲח ֵר
ַ ֲא ֶשׁ
 ֲא ִ֞ני יהו֤ ה:אֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ ֵיתם ְקד ִֹ֖שׁים ל
ֶ֥ ִל־מ ְצוׂ ָ֑תי וִ ְהי
ִ ֶאת־כׇּ
אתי ֶא ְתכֶ ֙ם ֵמ ֶ֣א ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַ ֔ריִ ם לִ ְהי֦ וֹת
ִ ֵֹ֤להיכֶׄ ם ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר הוֹצ
ֵ ֱא
:ֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ לָ כֶ֖ ם לֵ אֹלהִ֑ ים ֲאנִ֖ י ◁ יהו֦ ה ֱא

ֱא ֶמת

מא-במדבר טו לז

וְ יַ ִצּיב וְ נָ כוֹן
  
נוֹרא
ָ ְוְ ַקיָּ ם וְ יָ ָשׁר וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן וְ ָאהוּב וְ ָח ִביב וְ נֶ ְח ָמד וְ נָ ִעים ו
ְ וְ ַא ִדּיר
וּמ ֻק ָבּל וְ טוֹב וְ יָ ֶפה ַה ָדּ ָבר ַהזֶּ ה ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ְ וּמ ֻת ָקּן
.לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
. צוּר יַ ֲעק ֹב ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ,ֹלהי עוֹלָ ם ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
ֵ ֱא ֶמת ֱא
ְ ◁ לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר הוּא ַקיָּ ם
וּמלְ כוּתוֹ
ַ  וְ כִ ְסאוֹ נָ כוֹן,וּשׁמוֹ ַקיָּ ם
 נֶ ֱא ָמנִ ים, ְוּד ָב ָריו ָחיִ ים וְ ַקיָּ ִמים.וֶ ֱאמוּנָ תוֹ לָ ַעד ַקיָּֽ ֶמת
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ  ַעל ֲא, לָ ַעד וּלְ עוֹלְ ֵמי עוֹלָ ִמים,וְ נֶ ֱח ָמ ִדים
 וְ ַעל,ל דּוֹרוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ
 ַעל ָבּנֵֽינוּ וְ ַע,מּוֹתינוּ] וְ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
 ַעל ָה ִראשׁוֹנִ ים וְ ַעל.כׇּ ל־דּוֹרוֹת זֶֽ ַרע יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך
,ים דּ ָבר טוֹב וְ ַקיָּ ם לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ָ ִָה ַא ֲחרוֹנ
.ֱא ֶמת וֶ ֱאמוּנָ ה ח ֹק וְ לֹא יַ ֲעב ֹר
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵת שׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ָ ◁ ֱא ֶמ
 גּ ֲֹאלֵֽ נוּ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ְך א
ֲ ֶ ֶֽמל, ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
 פּוֹדנוּ,נוּ
ֵֽ
שׁוּע ֵֽת
ָ ְ צוּר י,יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ
ְ ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ל א
ֲ גּ ֵֹא
.ֹלהים זוּלָ ֶֽתָך
ִ  ֵאין ֱא,ם שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ָוּמ ִצּילֵֽ נוּ ֵמעוֹל
ַ

tzitzit צִ יצִ ת. The biblical
scholar Israel Knohl, expanding a medieval Jewish
comment, suggests that
the word tzitzit may derive
from tzitz, a garment worn
by the High Priest and tied
in back with a  ְפּ ִתיל ְתּכֵ ֽלֶ ת,
a “thread of blue.” On it
were the words  ֽק ֶׁדשׁ לַ יהוה,
“holy before Adonai.” Wearing the tzitzit (literally, the
“little tzitz”), we are asked
to serve God in a holy way,
much as the High Priest
did; thus the paragraph
commands us to be “holy
before your God.” The act
of wearing tzitzit turns us
all, metaphorically, into
high priests.
Brought you out of the
land of Egypt אתי
ִ ֵהוֹצ
 ֶא ְתכֶ ם ֵמ ֶ ֽא ֶרץ ִמצְ ַ ֽריִ ם. The
Exodus serves as the paradigmatic, ongoing model
for the search for freedom,
and when we recall the
Exodus, we continue to
hope that our own true
freedom will be achieved.
Truly  ֱא ֶמת. This word may
be read as the acknowledgment of all that has gone
before. That is: all that
we have recited is true.
Thus, the next paragraph
makes explicit some of
the affirmations implied
in the Sh’ma and spells
out a Jewish creed, with
each assertion preceded by
the word  ֱא ֶמת. Additionally, the word  ֱא ֶמתmay be
attached to the last two
words of the Sh’ma and
be read as a description of
God: the essence of God is
truth—absolute truth may
be elusive to us, but God
is the ultimate knower of
truth. This reading is based
(continued)
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Sin and Punishment
The overarching theme
of the second paragraph
of the Sh’ma is that
history is not chaotic.
Actions do have consequences. Individuals may
not find a direct relation
between behavior and
just or unjust outcomes,
but the course of history
frequently illustrates that
moral corruption leads to
the downfall of even the
greatest powers.
The text of the second
paragraph of the Sh’ma
speaks of group responsibility; interestingly, it
emphasizes our relationship to the earth.
In our time, the fate
of our planet is not only
an issue of individual
concern or responsibility, but also has become
a global matter. How we
collectively respond to
this problem will affect
every life on the planet.

Redemption
The end of the Exodus
story, entering the promised land, was present at
the beginning as a hope
and an aspiration. . . . God
said, “I will bring you
into a land flowing with
milk and honey,” and
also said, “You shall be to
Me a kingdom of priests
and a holy nation.” The
land is the opposite of
Egyptian bondage: free
farming instead of slave
labor. . . . The kingdom is
the opposite of Egyptian
corruption: holiness
instead of idolatry. Both
these promises require
human cooperation.
—Michael Walzer
(adapted)
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Then the length of your days and the days of your children, on
the land that ADONAI swore to give to your ancestors, will be
as the days of the heavens over the earth. Deuteronomy 11:13–21
ADONAI said to Moses: Speak to the people Israel, and instruct them that in every generation they shall put tzitzit on
the corners of their garments, placing a thread of blue on the
tzitzit, the fringe of each corner. That shall be your tzitzit and
you shall look at it, and remember all the mitzvot of ADONAI,
and fulfill them, and not be seduced by your heart and eyes as
they lead you astray. Then you will remember and fulfill all My
mitzvot, and be holy before your God. I am ADONAI your God,
who brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your God, I am
ADONAI your God—
Numbers 15:37–41

Truly—

              
this teaching is
constant, well-founded and enduring,
righteous and trustworthy,
beloved and cherished,
desirable and pleasing,
awe-inspiring and majestic,
well-ordered and established,
good and beautiful,
and so incumbent on us forever.
Truly, the God of the universe, our sovereign, is the protector
of Jacob and the shield of our deliverance. In each generation God is present, God’s name endures, God’s throne is
established, and God’s sovereignty and faithfulness abide
forever; God’s teaching is living and enduring, truthful and
beloved throughout all time. As our ancestors accepted it as
incumbent on them, we accept it as incumbent on us, our
children, and all the future seed of the House of Israel who
serve You. Whether in ancient time, or in future time, it is a
good, enduring teaching, a constant truth, a never-changing
principle.
Truly, You are ADONAI our God and the God of our ancestors,
our sovereign and our ancestors’ sovereign, our redeemer
and our ancestors’ redeemer. You are our creator, and the
rock of our deliverance, our redeemer and help. So You are
known throughout time, for there is no God but You.
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,מּוֹתינוּ] ַא ָתּה הוּא ֵמעוֹלָ ם
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֶעזְ ַרת ֲא
.וּמוֹשׁ ַיע לִ ְבנֵ ֶיהם ַא ֲח ֵר ֶיהם ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר־וָ דוֹר
ָמגֵ ן
ִֽ
,מוֹשׁ ֶֽבָך
ָ ְבּרוּם עוֹלָ ם
.י־א ֶרץ
ָֽ וּמ ְשׁ ָפּ ֶֽטיָך וְ ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך ַעד ַא ְפ ֵס
ִ
,ישׁ שׁיִּ ְשׁ ַמע לְ ִמ ְצ ֺו ֶֽתיָך
ֶ
ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ִא
.תוֹר ְתָך ְוּד ָב ְרָך יָ ִשׂים ַעל לִ בּוֹ
ָ ְו
.וּמלֶ ְך גִּ בּוֹר לָ ִריב ִר ָיבם
ֶֽ ,ֱא ֶמת ַא ָתּה הוּא ָאדוֹן לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
, וְ ַא ָתּה הוּא ַא ֲחרוֹן,ֱא ֶמת ַא ָתּה הוּא ִראשׁוֹן
.וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ְך גּוֹאל
ֵ
ֶוּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
ִ
ִמ ִמּ ְצ ַֽריִ ם גְּ ַאלְ ָֽתּנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
.יתנוּ
ָֽ ים פּ ִד
ְ וּמ ֵבּית ֲע ָב ִד
ִ
כוֹרָך גָּ ָֽאלְ ָתּ
ְ וּב
ְ כוֹר ֶיהם ָה ָֽרגְ ָתּ
ֵ ל־בּ
ְ כׇּ
וְ זֵ ִדים ִט ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ
וְ יַ ם סוּף ָבּ ַֽק ְע ָתּ
וִ ִיד ִידים ֶה ֱע ַֽב ְר ָתּ
.נוֹתר
ָ  ֶא ָחד ֵמ ֶהם לֹא,וַ יְ כַ סּוּ ַֽמיִ ם ָצ ֵר ֶיהם
,רוֹממוּ ֵאל
ְ ְ ו,הוּבים
ִ את שׁ ְבּחוּ ֲא
ִ
ֹ ַעל ז
,ירוֹת שׁירוֹת וְ ִת ְשׁ ָבּחוֹת
ִ
וְ נָ ְתנוּ יְ ִד ִידים זְ ִמ
.ְך אל ַחי וְ ַקיָּ ם
ֵ ֶהוֹדאוֹת לַ ֶֽמּל
ָ ְְבּ ָרכוֹת ו
,נוֹרא
ָ ְגָּ דוֹל ו
,ָרם וְ נִ ָשּׂא
 שׁ ָפלִ ים
ְ וּמגְ בִּֽ ַיהּ
ַ
ַמ ְשׁ ִפּיל גֵּ ִאים
וּפוֹדה ֲענָ וִ ים
ֶ
מוֹציא ֲא ִס ִירים
ִ
ר דּלִּ ים
ַ ֵוְ עוֹז
.ת שׁוְּ ָעם ֵאלָ יו
ַ וְ עוֹנֶ ה לְ ַעמּוֹ ְבּ ֵע

(continued from the previous page)

on the words of Jeremiah,
“Adonai is true, is indeed
the living God, and the
sovereign of time and the
world” (10:10). The tradition read the word “truly,”
 ֱא ֶמת, as referring both
backward and forward. It
is the first word of the next
paragraph but is recited as
if it were the last word of
the preceding paragraph.
This mah.zor’s placement of
the word between the two
paragraphs highlights that
tradition. It should also be
noted that this traditional
placement emphasizes one
of the biblical meanings
of the word ( ֱא ֶמתemet):
steadfast, or faithful. In this
reading, what is affirmed
is that God will always be
present for us.

help of our ancestors
]מּוֹתינוּ
ֽ ֵ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֽ ֵ  ֶעזְ ַרת ֲא.
Two contrasting theological concepts are at work
in this poem and in the
previous prayer. The first
emphasizes the value of
personal observance of
Torah and mitzvot; the
second emphasizes communal redemption and the
need for God to destroy
oppression. The first is
non-violent, speaking of
personal practice and
virtue, through performing acts of
love and care; the second insists that
God must war against evil, rooting it
out. These two views echo a talmudic
argument as to whether the future
redemption will come through war or
non-violence.
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Renewing the
Miracle of
Redemption

¶

God miraculously
redeemed our ancestors
at the Sea of Reeds in
days of old, and God has
renewed the miracle of
redemption each day
since.
From that first moment at the shores of the
Sea until this present
moment, we, the Children of Israel, chant the
same song of gratitude
and wonderment: “Who
is like You, God, who
performs miracles on our
behalf, that we may be
redeemed?”
Not by mere accident have we survived
attempts throughout the
ages to destroy us. Not
by any laws of history
can our survival in the
face of all the perils that
beset us be explained.
Only by our continuous
faith in You can our survival be accounted for.
And so we sing, “Who is
like You, Adonai, doing
wonders, working miracles without number?”

     —Hershel j. Matt
(adapted)

Redemption

You were always the help of our ancestors,
a shield and deliverer for their descendants in every generation.
You abide at the pinnacle of the universe—
Your judgment and Your righteousness extend to the ends
of the earth.
Blessed are the ones who hear Your commands,
and place Your teaching and words on their hearts.
Truly, You are the ruler of Your people,
a mighty sovereign, who takes up their cause.
Truly, You were at the beginning and You will be at the end—
aside from You we have no ruler who can redeem and deliver.
ADONAI our God, You redeemed us from Egypt,
and freed us from the house of bondage.
Their firstborn You slayed,
Your firstborn You redeemed,
You split the sea,
You drowned the wicked,
You rescued Your cherished ones.
The waters engulfed their oppressors,
not one of them survived.
Then Your beloved sang in praise, acclaiming God for all
these things.
Your cherished ones offered songs of thanks, hymns of praise,
psalms of adoration to the sovereign ever-living God,
who is transcendent, powerful, and awe-inspiring,
overthrowing the proud,
raising up the lowly,
freeing the imprisoned,
redeeming the poor,
helping the weak,
and answering God’s people when they cry out.

You cannot find
redemption until you
see the flaws in your
own soul, and try to
efface them. Nor can a people be redeemed until it sees the flaws in
its soul and tries to efface them. But whether it be an individual or
a people, whoever shuts out the realization of their flaws is shutting
out redemption. We can be redeemed only to the extent to which we
confront and come to understand our own selves. . . . The world is
in need of redemption, but the redemption must not be expected to
happen as an act of sheer grace. Our task is to make the world worthy
of redemption. Our faith and our works are preparation for ultimate
redemption.              
—Martin Buber (adapted)
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וּמ ְריָ ם
ִ  מ ֶֹשׁה.וּמב ָ ֹרְך
ְ ◁ ְתּ ִהלּוֹת לְ ֵאל ֶעלְ יוֹן ָבּרוְּך הוּא
: וְ ָא ְמרוּ כֻ לָּ ם,נוּ שׁ ָירה ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה ַר ָבּה
ִ וּבנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָך ָע
ְ
, ִמי כָּ ֽמ ֹכָ ה נֶ ְא ָדּר ַבּ ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ,ִמי־כָ ֽמ ֹכָ ה ָבּ ֵאלִ ם יהוה
ָ
. ֽע ֵֹשׂה פֶֽ לֶ א,נוֹרא ְת ִהֹלּת
,ה שׁ ְבּחוּ גְ אוּלִ ים לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַעל ְשׂ ַפת ַהיָּ ם
ִ ◁ ִשׁ ָירה ֲח ָד ָשׁ
:יַֽ ַחד כֻּ לָּ ם הוֹדוּ וְ ִה ְמלִֽיכוּ וְ ָא ְמרוּ
.יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
,צוּר יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
,וּמה ְבּ ֶעזְ ַרת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ָ ֽק
.הוּדה וְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ָ ְוּפ ֵדה כִ נְ ֻא ֶֽמָך י
ְ
. ְקדוֹשׁ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,אוֹת שׁמוֹ
ְ
 יהוה ְצ ָב,גּ ֲֹאלֵֽ נוּ
. גָּ ַאל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

A new song  ִשׁ ָירה ֲח ָד ָשׁה.
According to the liturgical
scholar Yosef Heinemann,
just as mystics of the first
millennium added the
song of the angels—the
Kedushah, “holy, holy,
holy. . .”—to the b’rakhot
before the Sh’ma, they also
added this central quotation from Israel’s Song
at the Sea (Exodus 15:11)
following the Sh’ma, thus
surrounding the recitation
of the Sh’ma with song.
Through the recitation of
the Sh’ma, our song and
the angels’ song become
a chorus of melody and
harmony, a signal of redemption.
Adonai will reign יהוה

יִ ְמל ְֹך. Exodus 15:18.

The Silent Amidah for Rosh Hashanah may be found on page 11.
The Silent Amidah for Yom Kippur may be found on page 213.

Stronghold of the people Israel צוּר יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. We
have translated the Hebrew
word tzur as “stronghold,”
rather than its more literal meaning, “rock.” In ancient times, a fortress was built on a high rocky hill, thus the stronghold was atop the
tzur, and the two were identified by the same word. With this usage
in mind, the Psalmist speaks of God as our fortress or stronghold.
Maimonides, relating to the more literal translation, asks: Why is
God called צוּר, “rock”? He suggests that a possible meaning is that
God is to be compared to a quarry, and we are all hewn from God’s
rock (Guide to the Perplexed, part 1, chapter 16).
Israel יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. The name “Israel” is mentioned five times just before
the conclusion of the b’rakhah, emphasizing the plea for Israel’s
redemption.
Our Redeemer גּ ֲֹאלֵ ֽנוּ. Isaiah 47:4.
Liberated the people Israel גָּ ַאל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. This b’rakhah, in contrast
to most, concludes with a verb in the past tense. We can properly
bless God for the redemptive acts that have already occurred—not
those we still hope and pray for (Babylonian Talmud, Pesah.im 117b).
Sh’ma and the Amidah. The Babylonian Talmud links this last
b’rakhah of the Sh’ma, mentioning God’s redeeming the people Israel
from Egypt, to the personal prayers that now follow in the Amidah,
and recommends that there be no verbal interruption at this point
(Berakhot 9b). It is as if to say that the possibility of prayer flows
out of our experience of God’s love as exhibited in freeing us from
Egyptian slavery.
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Pharaoh
The H.asidic master
Jacob Joseph of Polnoye
taught that we each
have within us a pharaoh—the hard one, the
cruel one, the one who
is closed to empathy and
faith. When we are able
to ﬁnd and uproot the
pharaoh who strangles us
from within, that is the
beginning of our liberation, our truly becoming
whom we need to be.

What the Exodus
Taught

Our homage is to God on high who is ever praised.
Moses, Miriam, and the people Israel joyfully sang this
song to You:
“Who is like You, ADONAI, among the mighty!
Who is like You, adorned in holiness,
revered in praise, working wonders!”
Mi khamokha ba-eilim Adonai, mi kamokha ne∙dar ba-kodesh,
nora t’hillot, oseih fele.

At the edge of the sea, the redeemed sang a new song of
praise to Your name. Together, as one, they thanked You
and acclaimed Your sovereignty, saying:
“ADONAI will reign forever and ever.”

Adonai yimlokh l’olam va·ed.
So pharaonic oppression, deliverance, Sinai,
Stronghold of the people Israel,
Canaan are still with us,
powerful memories shaparise and help the people Israel!
ing our perceptions of
In fulfillment of Your promise,
the political world. The
redeem Judah and the people Israel.
“door of hope” is still
open; things are not what
Our redeemer is called Adonai Tz’va·ot,
they might be —even
the Holy One of the people Israel.
when what they might
Tzur
yisra∙el, kumah b’ezrat yisra∙el,
be isn’t totally different
from what they are. . . .
u-f ’deih khi-n’umekha
We still believe, or many
y’hudah v’yisra∙el.
of us do, what the ExoGo∙aleinu Adonai Tz’va∙ot sh’mo, k’dosh yisra∙el.
dus first taught, or what
Barukh atah Adonai, who liberated the people Israel.
it has commonly been
taken to teach, about the
The Silent Amidah for Rosh Hashanah may be found on page 11.
meaning and possibility
The Silent Amidah for Yom Kippur may be found on page 213.
of politics and about its
proper form: first, that
wherever you live, it is probably Egypt; second,
that there is a better place, a world more attractive,
a promised land; and third, that “the way to the
land is through the wilderness.” There is no way to
get from here to there except by joining together
and marching.
—Michael Walzer
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תפילת העמידה – חזרת הש״ץ
We rise as the ark is opened.

. ָהבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,י שׁם יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא
ֵ ִכּ
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת
.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ִ ,י תּ ְפ ָתּח
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs:

,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ָה ֵאל ֱא,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
,נּוֹרא
ָ  וְ זוֹכֵ ר ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְיא גּוֹאל ֵאל ֶעל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע
,ִמסּוֹד ֲחכָ ִמים וּנְ בוֹנִ ים
,ד דּ ַעת ְמ ִבינִ ים
ַֽ וּמלֶּֽ ֶמ
ִ
,וּב ַת ֲחנוּנִ ים
ְ ֶא ְפ ְתּ ָחה ִפי ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ה
ְך מלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ ים
ַ ֶן פּנֵ י ֶֽמל
ְ ֵלְ ַחלּוֹת וּלְ ַחנּ
.וַ ֲאדוֹנֵ י ָה ֲאדוֹנִ ים

The ark is closed.

The reader’s repetition
of the Amidah. In the
ancient and medieval synagogue, the silent Amidah
was repeated aloud by the
service leader since individual prayerbooks were
virtually unknown through
the first millennium. Even
as manuscript copies became more available in the
latter half of the Middle
Ages, they were largely the
possession of the wealthy,
and most ordinary people
still did not have access to
one. The reader’s repetition
was especially important
and became an occasion
for poetic embellishments
of the standard prayer. The
Rosh Hashanah additions
emphasize the themes of
God’s sovereignty and the
judgment that is effected
on this day. Interestingly,
Maimonides (Egypt, 12th
century) favored abolishing the silent Amidah and
retaining only a reader’s
repetition, since he felt that
the recitation of both was
prompting too much chatter and disturbance during
the repetition.

God of Abraham . . . God of Sarah  ֱאל ֵֹהי ָשׂ ָרה. . .  ֱאל ֵֹהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם. The tradition of reciting the names of each of the patriarchs originates with God’s own speech: at the burning
bush, God begins addressing Moses by saying, “I am the God of Abraham, the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob.” Some congregations add the names of the four matriarchs
at the beginning of this b’rakhah, because of their significance as founders of our people,
and as part of our effort to reclaim and honor women as role models of faith.
Inspired by the insight  ִמסּוֹד ֲחכָ ִמים. These lines serve to introduce piyyutim, poetic
additions to the Amidah, that address the holy day’s themes. The reference to “sages”
and “those who acquired wisdom” is a relic of the era when adding piyyutim was a
matter of controversy, which prompted this appeal to the authority of those sages who
permitted them. This introduction proclaimed that the Amidah’s piyyutim are faithful
to tradition, in that they are saturated with biblical and midrashic quotations. Its words
continue to have meaning as the leader’s personal plea for inspiration to guide the congregation appropriately—a poignant reminder of the leader’s responsibility as one who
represents the congregation before God.
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RE P ETITI ON OF TH E AM I DAH
Prayer

We rise as the ark is opened.

Prayer takes the mind
out of the narrowness of
self-interest, and enables
us to see the world in the
mirror of the holy.

As I proclaim God’s name, ADONAI, exalt our God.
ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

—abraham joshua
heschel

God of Our Ancestors
As Jews on a religious
quest, we recognize
that we are, first of all,
inheritors. Our spiritual
vocabulary, our values,
the lives that we lead are
pathways built on markers laid down by those
who came before us.
Beginning on the roads
that they surveyed, we
are each able to proceed
on our own religious
journey. Surely, if we
grow at all religiously,
we will end up in a different place than they;
but as we look back, we
will always be reminded
that it was possible for
us to begin on our way
because of the journey
they undertook.

First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Inspired by the insight of sages
and the teachings of those who acquired wisdom,
I open my lips in prayer and supplication
to entreat the sovereign of all sovereigns,
the supreme ruler.
The ark is closed.
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,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
,ֶֽמלֶ ְך ָח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים
,וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
ִ לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה

  Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ָבּ
ַ
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם

Remember us זָ כְ ֵ ֽרנוּ. On
the Days of Awe, we pray
for the gift of life and
consider how to live fully
and responsibly. This brief
prayer is the first of four
additions to the Amidah
on the ten days of the High
Holy Day season. Each of
its four phrases ends with
the word ( ַחיִּ יםh.ayyim),
“life.”
Shield of Abraham ָמגֵ ן
 ַא ְב ָר ָהם. Based on Genesis

15:1, where God appears to
Abraham and says, “Do not
fear, Abram, for I will shield
you. . . .”

, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ֲאד ֹנָ י
ִֽ ְַרב ל
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
,ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים
,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,נוֹפלִ ים
ְ סוֹמְך
ֵ
ַ
,סוּרים
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
ֵ ִוּמ ַקיֵּ ם ֱאמוּנָ תוֹל
ְ
,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת
,וֹמה לָּ ְך
ֶ וּמי ֽדּ
ִ
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֵמ ִמית

Guardian of Sarah וּפוֹקד
ֵ
 ָשׂ ָרה. The phrase is based
on Genesis 21:1, the Torah
reading for the first day of
Rosh Hashanah, describing Sarah’s pregnancy with
Isaac as an expression of
God’s care and protection.
The Jewish people who
stand here today are the
fulfillment of the promise
of God to Abraham and
Sarah.

You support the falling
סוֹמ ְך נוֹפְ לִ ים
ֵ . For centuries,
human rulers have defined
“power” as the ability to
exert control over others,
often through the threat
of physical injury. Power was—and in many
places around the world, continues to be—
measured by the ability to overcome a strong
enemy, or to enfeeble and imprison others. In
this b’rakhah, the definition of power is the
opposite: God’s power is manifest through
h.esed, love and kindness, especially to those
who are most vulnerable: the fallen, the sick,
and the bound.
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Remember us for life,
Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life,
for Your sake, God of life.
Zokhreinu l’h.ayyim, melekh h.afeitz ba-h.ayyim,
v’khotveinu b’seifer ha-h.ayyim, l’ma∙ankha Elohim h.ayyim.
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the Sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the Sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care

This World and
the Next
One way to think of life
and death as mentioned
in this b’rakhah is to
contemplate our own
continuous spiritual
death and rebirth.
Simh.ah Bunam, a
H.asidic master, taught:
A person is always passing through two doors:
out of this world and into
the next, and out and in
again.

You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling,
heal the sick,
loosen the chains of the bound,
and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life,
and causes salvation to flourish.
M’khalkeil h.ayyim b’h.esed, m’h.ayyeih meitim b’rah.amim rabbim,
someikh nof ’lim, v’rofei h.olim, u-mattir asurim, u-m’kayyeim emunato
li-sheinei afar. Mi khamokha ba∙al g’vurot u-mi domeh lakh, melekh
meimit u-m’h.ayyeih u-matzmi∙ah. y’shu∙ah..
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.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
ַ
 ְמ ַחיֵּ ה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
 ָבּ.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
.ַה ֵמּ ִתים
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹר
ִ ִֹלהי
ַֽ יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם ֱא
.ב תּ ִהלּוֹת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ יוֹשׁ
ֵ ,וְ ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ
:ֵאל נָ א
Many congregations recite this piyyut responsively:
א
ַא ָתּה הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
.וּב ָֽא ֶרץ גִּ בּוֹר וְ נַ ֲע ָרץ
ָ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
.ָדּגוּל ֵמ ְר ָב ָבה הוּא ָשׂח וַ יֶּֽ ִהי
.וְ ִצוָּ ה וְ נִ ְב ָֽראוּ זִ כְ רוֹ לָ נֶֽ ַצח
.ְטהוֹר ֵעינַֽ יִ ם
ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְכִּ ְתרוֹ י
יוֹשׁב סֵֽ ֶתר
ֵ
לְ בוּשׁוֹ ְצ ָד ָקה
.ַמ ֲע ֵֽטהוּ ִקנְ ָאה
.ִס ְתרוֹ ֽי ֹ ֶשׁר
נֶ ְא ָפּד נְ ָק ָמה
.ְפּ ֻעלָּ תוֹ ֱא ֶמת
ֲע ָצתוֹ ֱאמוּנָ ה
.קוֹר ָאיו ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
ְ ְָקרוֹב ל
ַצ ִדּיק וְ יָ ָשׁר
ִ ָרם
ְ ֵוּמ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא שׁוֹכ
.ן שׁ ָח ִקים
.ֽתּוֹלֶ ה ֶֽא ֶרץ ַעל ְבּלִ ָימה
.וּמרוֹם וְ ָקדוֹשׁ
ָ נוֹרא
ָ ַחי וְ ַקיָּ ם

Source of compassion ַאב
 ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. The word ( ַאבav)
literally means “father.” In the
liturgy, it is—as here—almost
always modified by the adjective ( ַר ֲח ִמיםrah.amim), “compassionate.” Thus the metaphor of God as father depicts
a figure who is caring and kind.
In rabbinic usage, the word av
can also mean “creator, root,
or foundation.” Hence our
translation of the expression as
“source of compassion.”
adonai will reign  יהוהיִ ְמ.
Psalm 146:10. After stating
God’s care for the poor, the
psalmist concludes with this
verse, describing God’s eternal
majesty.
And You, O Holy One, are
enthroned through the
praises of Israel וְ ַא ָתּה
יוֹשׁב ְתּ ִהלּוֹת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵ , ָקדוֹשׁ.
Psalm 22:4. One midrash
provocatively implies that
God’s dominion in the world is
dependent on human activity:
“‘You are My witnesses,’ says
Adonai, ‘and I am God’ (Isaiah
43:12)—when you are My witnesses, I am God, but when
you are not My witnesses, it
is as if I am not God” (Sifrei
Deuteronomy 346).

God, please hear us ( ֵאל נָ אliterally: “God, may it please You!”). These two words, El na,
have served as an introduction to heartfelt prayer since biblical times, beginning with
Moses’ prayer for his sister, Miriam, when she was ill (Numbers 12:13), ( ֵאל נָ א ְרפָ א נָ א לָ הּEl
na r’fa na lah), “God, please heal her.” Here, they serve as an introduction to the series of
piyyutim that leads up to the Kedushah.
You are adonai our God  ַא ָתּה הוּא ֱאל ֵ ֹֽהינוּ. This alphabetical piyyut is attributed to Elazar
Kallir, the most well-known of the early masters of liturgical poetry, believed to have lived
in the Land of Israel in the 5th or 6th century.
crowned with salvation שׁוּעה
ָ ְ ִכּ ְתרוֹ י. This line and the next three lines, all using the
metaphor of God’s clothing, are based on Isaiah 59:17.
Suspend the earth in space ימה
ָ ִ ֽתּוֹלֶ ה ֶ ֽא ֶרץ ַעל ְבּל. From Job 26:7. This verse states the
traditional belief that in the absence of God’s sustaining care, the earth would tumble into
the abyss. Our understanding of how the world operates may not be that of the Book of
Job but we can share with Job a wonder at the complexity of forces at work in the universe.
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Images of God
Ultimately, we have no
recourse but to think of
God in metaphors. The
only real question is how
we choose the images we
use. In that process we
would reject images that
are ineffective because
they do not touch us;
those which distort or
falsify our experience;
and those which undermine the community’s
cohesiveness. . . . We
must seek images that
have immediacy of meaning . . . those that evoke
the emotions and actions
that powerful images
should; those that are
true to our experience,
even if they cannot be
totally so; and those that
enjoy the community’s
validation in thought and
action.   —Elliot Dorff

The Crown of Glory
You are alive,
though not established
in time,
and not of a time that’s
known.
You are alive,
though not in spirit
and soul:
for you’re soul to
spirit’s soul.
You are alive,
but not like breath in
a human—
whose end is the moth
and the worm.
You are alive,
and those who reach Your
secret discover
delight in the world,
and eat and live forever.
—Ibn Gabirol
(trans. Peter Cole)
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Who is like You, source of compassion,
who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
Mi khamokha av ha-rah.amim, zokheir y’tzurav l’h.ayyim b’rah.amim.

You are faithful in bringing life to the dead. Barukh atah
Adonai, who gives life to the dead.

Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness
ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah! And You, O Holy One, are
enthroned through the praises of the people Israel.
Three Piyyutim Introduce the Kedushah
God, please hear us.

א

Many congregations recite this piyyut responsively:

You are our God
powerful and revered,
You spoke, and the world
came to be,
Your name endures forever;
Perceiving perfectly
Crowned with salvation,
wrapped in zeal,
Urging uprightness,
Your actions are truthful,
You are close to those who
call honestly.
You dwell in the heavens
You live and endure,
El na.
Atah hu eloheinu
Ba-shamayim u-va-aretz
Dagul mei-r’vavah
V’tzivvah v’nivra∙u
H.ai olamim
Yosheiv seiter
L’vusho tz’dakah
Nepad n’kamah
Atzato emunah
Tzaddik v’yashar
Ram u-mitnassei
Toleh eretz al b’limah.

in heaven and on earth—
celebrated by multitudes.
commanded, and it was created.
You are eternal.
You dwell in secret.
You are attired in righteousness,
and armed with retribution.
You counsel faithfulness.
righteous and just.
Though elevated and exalted,
and suspend the earth in space.
revered, exalted, and holy.

gibbor v’na∙aratz.
hu sah. va-yehi.
zikhro la-netzah..
t’hor einayim.
kitro y’shu∙ah.
ma∙ateihu kin∙ah.
sitro yosher.
p’ullato emet.
karov l’kor’av be-emet.
shokhein sh’h.akim.
H.ai v’kayyam nora v’kadosh.
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ב
וּבכֵ ן נַ ְמלִ יכְ ָך יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
ְ
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד, יהוה ָמלָ ְך,יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
.יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
י שׁ ַחק ְבּ ֽא ֹ ֶמר ַמ ְא ִדּ ִירים
ַֽ ֵל־שׁנְ ַאנּ
ִ כׇּ
.יהוה ָמלָ ְך
י שׁ ֶקט ִבּ ְב ָרכָ ה ְמ ָב ְרכִ ים
ֶֽ ֵל־שׁוֹכְ נ
ֽ כׇּ
.יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך
ֵֽאלּוּ וָ ֵֽאלּוּ ְבּ ֽג ֹ ַבהּ ַמגְ ִדּילִ ים
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד, יהוה ָמלָ ְך,יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך

adonai reigns יהוה ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך. In
each stanza of this piyyut (five
of which are presented here,
out of the twelve stanzas in
the entire poem), the first
line describes how the angels
and celestial beings proclaim
God’s praise. The second line
refers to the praise of God
that originates from mortals
on earth, and the third line
emphasizes that heaven and
earth together extol God.
The final stanza, however, is
ambiguous, and its second
line, kol tarshishei govah, is understood by some translators
and commentators as a reference to the heavenly sphere
but by others as a reference to
the earthly sphere. (Tarshish
is the name of one of the
precious stones in the High
Priest’s breastplate [Exodus
28:20, 39:13].) The distinction
between heavenly and earthly
creatures seems to fade away
by the end of the poem, as
both groups come together to
praise God. The final phrase,
b’shillush m’shal’shim, “recite
the threefold sanctification,”
is a reference to Isaiah 6:3, the
verse at the centerpiece of the
Kedushah: “Holy, holy, holy
is Adonai Tz’va·ot,” which is
pointedly described as recited
by both angels and humans.
This joint praise by divine and
earthly beings is the hallmark
of the Kedushah, the core of
which is the human articulation of verses of praise that, according to the prophets Isaiah and Ezekiel, were overheard from God’s ministering angels (Isaiah 6:3; Ezekiel 3:12). This poem, by Simon ben Isaac ben Abun of Mayence (11th century), was
modeled after a similar poem by Elazar Kallir (5th–6th century). The poem combines three biblical references
to the Divine: “Adonai reigns” (Psalm 96:1), “Adonai has reigned” (1 Chronicles 16:31), and “Adonai will reign
forever and ever” (Exodus 15:18).

.יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
ל־מלְ ֲאכֵ י ַֽמ ֲעלָ ה ְבּ ֵד ָעה ַמ ְדגִּ ילִ ים
ַ כׇּ
.יהוה ָמלָ ְך
וֹשׁלֵ י ַֽמ ָטּה ְבּ ַהלֵּ ל ְמ ַהלְ לִ ים
ְ ל־מ
ֽ כׇּ
ִ ֵֽאלּוּ וָ ֵֽאלּוּ ְבּוַ ַדּאי
.יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך
מוֹדים
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד, יהוה ָמלָ ְך,יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
יצי ֶעלְ יוֹנִ ים ְבּזֶֽ ֶמר ְמזַ ְמּ ִרים
ֵ ל־ע ִר
ָ כׇּ
.יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
.יהוה ָמלָ ְך
ל־עוֹב ֵרי עוֹלָ ִמים ְבּ ַֽחיִ ל ְמ ַח ְסּנִ ים
ְ
כׇּ
.יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך
ֵֽאלּוּ וָ ֵֽאלּוּ ְבּ ַֽט ַעם ְמ ַטכְּ ִסים
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד, יהוה ָמלָ ְך,יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
.יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
ישׁים
ִ דוֹשׁ בּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה ַמ ְק ִדּ
דוֹשׁי ָק
ֵ ל־ק
ְ כׇּ
ִ
.יהוה ָמלָ ְך
בוּצי ָק ָהל ְבּ ֽק ֹ ֶשׁט ְמ ַק ְשּׁ ִטים
ֵ ל־ק
ְ כׇּ
.יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך
ֵֽאלּוּ וָ ֵֽאלּוּ ְבּ ֽנ ֹ ַעם ַמנְ ִע ִימים
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד, יהוה ָמלָ ְך,יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך

.יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
ל־ח ְשׁ ַמלֵּ י זִ ִקּים לַ ְבּ ָק ִרים ִמ ְת ַח ְדּ ִשׁים
ַ כׇּ
.יהוה ָמלָ ְך
ישׁי ֽג ֹ ַבהּ ִבּ ְד ָמ ָמה ְמלַ ֲח ִשׁים
ֵ ל־תּ ְר ִֽשׁ
ַ כׇּ
.יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך
לּוּשׁ מ ַשׁלְּ ִשׁים
ְ
ֵֽאלּוּ וָ ֵֽאלּוּ ְבּ ִשׁ
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד, יהוה ָמלָ ְך,יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך

All those who dwell on earth שׁ ֶקט
ֽ ֶ  ָכּל־שֹׁכְ נֵ י. Literally, “All those who dwell in quietness,” a poetic reference to earth found in the Book of Job (37:17).
the threefold sanctification  ְבּ ִשׁלּוּשׁ ְמ ַשׁ ְלּ ִשׁים. The daily recitation of the Kedushah is seen as the unification of heaven and earth. This piyyut was originally composed as introduction to the Kedushah, as were all
the piyyutim in this section.
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And so, let us declare ADONAI our sovereign!

ADONAI reigns! ADONAI has reigned!
Adonai melekh! Adonai malakh!

ADONAI will reign forever and ever!
Adonai yimlokh l’olam va.ed!

All those who dwell on high announce God’s glory:

ADONAI reigns!

All those who dwell on earth offer blessings:

ADONAI has reigned!

Those above and those below raise up their voices, exalting God:

ADONAI will reign!

Adonai melekh!

Adonai malakh!

Adonai yimlokh!

ADONAI reigns! ADONAI has reigned!
ADONAI will reign forever and ever!
Adonai melekh! Adonai malakh! Adonai yimlokh l’olam va.ed!

All the angels on high skillfully acclaim:
All earthly rulers offer words of praise:
Those above and those below acknowledge with certainty:

ADONAI reigns!
ADONAI has reigned!
ADONAI will reign!

ADONAI reigns! ADONAI has reigned!
ADONAI will reign forever and ever!
All powerful forces on high sing:
All mortals vigorously declare:
Those above and those below harmoniously recite:

ADONAI reigns!
ADONAI has reigned!
ADONAI will reign!
ADONAI reigns! ADONAI has reigned!
ADONAI will reign forever and ever!

All holy beings sanctify God with holiness:
All the communities of worshippers truthfully declaim:
Those above and those below peacefully proclaim:

ADONAI reigns!
ADONAI has reigned!
ADONAI will reign!

ADONAI reigns! ADONAI has reigned!
ADONAI will reign forever and ever!
All the fiery sparks are renewed each morning, saying:
All those treasured from on high whisper quietly:
Those above and those below join in reciting
the threefold sanctification:
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ADONAI reigns!
ADONAI has reigned!
ADONAI will reign!

ADONAI reigns! ADONAI has reigned!
ADONAI will reign forever and ever!
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We recite each line and the leader repeats it.

.לְ גוֹלֶ ה ֲע ֻמקּוֹת ַבּ ִדּין
לְ הוֹגֶ ה ֵדעוֹת
.ַבּ ִדּין
.ַבּ ִדּין
לְ זוֹכֵ ר ְבּ ִריתוֹ
חוֹסיו
ָ לְ ַט ֵהר
.ַבּ ִדּין
.ַבּ ִדּין
ֵ ְל
כוֹבשׁ כַּ ֲעסוֹ
ֵ ְל
.מוֹחל ֲענוֹת ַבּ ִדּין
.מוּסיו ַבּ ִדּין
ָ לְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲע
.פוֹעל ַר ֲח ָמיו ַבּ ִדּין
ֵ ְל
.ַבּ ִדּין
לְ קוֹנֶ ה ֲע ָב ָדיו
ֲ שׁוֹמר
ֵ ְל
.אוֹה ָביו ַבּ ִדּין

ג

וּבכֵ ן לְ ָך ַהכּ ֹל יַ כְ ִֽתּירוּ
ְ
ֵ לְ ֵאל
עוֹרְך ִדּין
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
בוֹחן לְ ָבבוֹת
ֵ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
ישׁ ִרים
ָ דוֹבר ֵמ
ֵ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ עוֹשׂה ֶֽח ֶסד ְבּ
ֶ ְלְ וָ ִתיק ו
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
חוֹמל ַמ ֲע ָשׂיו
ֵ ְל
יוֹד ַע ַמ ֲח ָשׁבוֹת
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
ֵֽ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
שׁ צ ָדקוֹת
ְ לוֹב
ֵ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
נוֹרא ְת ִהלּוֹת
ָ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
קוֹר ָאיו
ְ ְלְ עוֹנֶ ה ל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
צוֹפה נִ ְס ָתּרוֹת
ֶ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
לְ ַר ֵחם ַעמּוֹ
.יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
ְך תּ ִמ ָימיו
ְ תוֹמ
ֵ ְל

ֵ
Arbiter of justice עוֹר ְך
 ִדּין. This short piyyut by
Elazar Kallir (the Land of
Israel, 5th–6th century)
contains the first enunciation in the liturgy of
the major High Holy Day
theme of God as the judge
of the world.
Voice of righteousness
ישׁ ִרים
ָ דוֹבר ֵמ
ֵ ְ לIsaiah 33:15,
where the phrase refers to
a righteous person (and
not God). In the mind of
the poet, righteous behavior is godly behavior.

Who is wise and acts
lovingly on the day of
judgment עוֹשׂה
ֶ ְלְ וָ ִתיק ו
 ֶ ֽח ֶסד ְבּיוֹם ִדּין. The Hebrew
word din, translated here
as “judgment” or “justice”
depending on the context,
is one of the most heavily weighted words in the
Jewish tradition. It usually connotes God’s quality of strict
judgment and the insistence on holding us to high standards
of behavior. Indeed, this piyyut begins with an imposing, even
intimidating tone, but soon the theme of God’s compassion
enters. God’s judgment is then depicted as tempered with
love and therefore redemptive.

WHO REMEMBERS THE COVENANT WHILE DISPENSING JUSTICE
לְ זוֹכֵ ר ְבּ ִריתוֹ ַבּ ִדּין. In the Book of Exodus, when God is enraged
at the people Israel after the golden calf episode and declares
an intention to destroy them, Moses reminds God of the
covenant that God had established with Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob—and God relents (Exodus 32:13). Thus, reminding God
of the covenant supports the argument that the people Israel
must be judged for life in the coming year.
exonerates us מוּסיו
ָ לְ סוֹלֵ ַֽח לַ ֲע. Literally, “forgives the carried
ones.” This is a reference to Isaiah 46:3, which uses a maternal
image to describe God’s relationship with Israel (“carried since
the womb”).
holds close those who serve God with justice לְ קוֹנֶ ה
 ֲע ָב ָדיו ַבּ ִדּין. More literally, “who acquires servants via justice.”

When we act justly, we serve the Divine.
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God’s Justice
Upon setting out to
create the world, God
thought: If I create the
world through My attribute of mercy, then sinners will be plentiful; if I
create the world through
My attribute of justice,
then how will the world
endure? I will create the
world with a mixture of
both attributes and hope
that it will be able to
endure.

—midrash
Genesis Rabbah

Human Justice
The words in Scripture
“justice, justice shall you
pursue” (Deuteronomy
16:20) were interpreted
in the following way by
the H.asidic master Jacob
Isaac, the Seer of Lublin:
When you believe that
you are wholly just and
need not strive further,
then justice cannot be ascribed to you. You must
constantly pursue justice
and never stand still;
and in your own eyes,
you must always be like
a newborn child who has
not yet achieved anything
at all—that is truly the
pursuit of justice.

85

ג

We recite each line and the leader repeats it.

And so, let all crown You, Sovereign,
the ultimate arbiter of justice,
who probes all hearts on the Day of Judgment,
and reveals what is hidden, with justice;
   who is the voice of truth on the Day of Judgment,
   and pronounces rules of justice;
who is wise and acts lovingly on the Day of Judgment,
and remembers the covenant, while dispensing justice;
   who has compassion for all creation on the Day of Judgment,
   and purifies the faithful with justice;
who knows our thoughts on the Day of Judgment,
and overcomes anger with justice;
   who is clothed in righteousness on the Day of Judgment,
   and whose forgiveness of wrongdoing is a hallmark of justice;
who is revered in praises on the Day of Judgment,
and exonerates us as an exercise of justice;
   who responds to those who cry out on the Day of Judgment,
   and demonstrates mercy in justice;
who discerns all mysteries on the Day of Judgment,
and holds close those who serve God with justice;
   who has compassion for the people Israel on the
    Day of Judgment,
   and guards those who love God, with justice;
and who upholds those who trust wholeheartedly in the Divine,
on the Day of Judgment.
L’vokhein l’vavot b’yom din
L’doveir meisharim b’yom din
L’vatik v’oseh h.esed b’yom din
L’h.omeil ma∙asav b’yom din
L’yodei∙a mah.ashavot b’yom din
L’loveish tz’dakot b’yom din
L’nora t’hillot b’yom din
L’oneh l’kor’av b’yom din
L’tzofeh nistarot b’yom din
L’rah.eim ammo b’yom din
L’tomeikh t’mimav b’yom din.

l’goleh amukkot ba-din.
l’hogeh dei∙ot ba-din.
l’zokheir b’rito ba-din.
l’taheir h.osav ba-din.
l’khoveish ka∙aso ba-din.
l’moh.eil avonot ba-din.
l’solei∙ah. la-amusav ba-din.
l’fo∙eil rah.amav ba-din.
l’koneh avadav ba-din.
l’shomeir ohavav ba-din.
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ְק ֻד ָשּׁה

. כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וּבכֵ ן וּלְ ָך ַת ֲעלֶ ה ְק ֻד ָשּׁה
ְ
ישׁים אוֹתוֹ ִבּ ְשׁ ֵמי
ִ ם שׁ ַמּ ְק ִדּ
ֶ  כְּ ֵשׁ,ת־שׁ ְמָך ָבּעוֹלָ ם
ִ שׁ א
ֶ נְ ַק ֵדּ
: וְ ָק ָרא זֶ ה ֶאל זֶ ה וְ ָא ַמר,יאָך
ֶֽ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב,ָמרוֹם
, ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת, ָקדוֹשׁ,ָקדוֹשׁ
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ כְּ בוֹדוֹ
ָ ְמלֹא כׇ

,יעים קוֹל
ִ ָאז ְבּקוֹל ַֽר ַעשׁ גָּ דוֹל ַא ִדּיר וְ ָחזָ ק ַמ ְשׁ ִמ
:אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ  לְ ֻע ָמּ ָתם ָבּרוְּך י,ִמ ְתנַ ְשּׂ ִאים לְ ֻע ַמּת ְשׂ ָר ִפים
.ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד־יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ
 כִּ י ְמ ַחכִּ ים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ,ֹלְך עלֵֽ ינוּ
ָ  וְ ִת ְמ,קוֹמָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ תוֹפִֽ ַיע
ְ ִמ ְמּ
 לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד, ְבּ ָקרוֹב ְבּיָ ֵֽמינוּ,ֹלְך בּ ִציּוֹן
ְ י תּ ְמ
ִ  ָמ ַת.לָ ְך
 לְ דוֹר,רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִע ְירָך
ָ ְשׁ בּתוְֹך י
ְ  תּ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ ִת ְת ַק ַדּ.כּוֹן
ִ
ִתּ ְשׁ
 כַּ ָדּ ָבר,כוּתָך
ֶֽ ְ וְ ֵעינֵֽינוּ ִת ְר ֶֽאינָ ה ַמל.וָ דוֹר וּלְ נ ֵַֽצח נְ ָצ ִחים
: ַעל יְ ֵדי ָדוִ ד ְמ ִֽשׁ ַיח ִצ ְד ֶֽקָך,ָה ָאמוּר ְבּ ִשׁ ֵירי ֻעזֶּֽ ָך
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
. וּלְ נ ֵַֽצח נְ ָצ ִחים ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ְתָך נַ ְק ִדּישׁ,לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר נַ גִּ יד גׇּ ְד ֶֽלָך
  כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וְ ִשׁ ְב ֲחָך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ִמפִּֽ ינוּ לֹא יָ מוּשׁ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
גָּ דוֹל וְ ָק
.דוֹשׁ א ָתּה
ָֽ
We are seated.

Kedushah  ְק ֻד ָשּׁה. In this
ancient prayer, composed
by Jewish mystics, we
pattern our praise after
the angelic glorification of
God. The Kedushah of the
Amidah occurs in many
different versions, but
always contains three biblical quotations: “Holy, holy,
holy” (Isaiah 6:3), “Praised
is Adonai’s glory wherever
God dwells” (Ezekiel 3:12),
and “Adonai will reign forever” (Psalm 146:10). The
prayers surrounding these
verses vary. On weekdays,
they are brief; on Shabbat
and holy days, they are
more elaborate. Antiphonal proclamations of God’s
holiness are recited only in
the presence of a minyan.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)

Holy  ָקדוֹשׁ. The words
uttered by the angels that
Isaiah (6:3) recorded when
he had an overwhelming
experience of being in the
very presence of God surrounded by angelic hosts.
Holiness is God’s essential
quality, a quality of which
humans can partake when
dedicated to God and
when acting in imitation of
God’s mercy and love.

the whole world is filled with god’s glory! ְמל ֹא
ל־ה ָ ֽא ֶרץ ְכּבוֹדוֹ
ָ ָכ. There are two contrasting themes in the

Kedushah: God is to be found everywhere, and God is
hidden from us. The paradox of the religious life is that at
times we feel a divine presence close at hand and at other
times God’s absence is terribly palpable.
“Praised is adonai’s glory wherever God dwells”
ְ  ָבּ. Ezekiel heard this cry as he was
רוּך ְכּבוֹד־יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ
carried away by the wind transporting him to preach to
the exiles in Babylonia (3:12).
will reign forever ֹ יִ ְמל. Every Kedushah of the Amidah
ends with this verse proclaiming God’s sovereignty (Psalm
146:10).
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The Kedushah
Now, may our sanctification rise up to You,
for You, our God, are sovereign.

Angelic Behavior
The Rabbis ask: “How
do we know that angels
respect and love one
another and are, in fact,
more humble than humans? When they open
their mouths to recite,
one angel says to the
other: ‘You begin, for you
are greater than I.’”

—Avot d’Rabbi Natan

Let us hallow Your name in this world as it is hallowed in the
high heavens, as Isaiah wrote of his vision,
Each cried out to the other:
“Holy, holy, holy is Adonai Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled
with God’s glory!”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va∙ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.

Then in thunderous voice, rising above the chorus of s’rafim,
other heavenly beings cry out words of blessing:
“Praised is ADONAI’s glory wherever God dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo.

Our sovereign, manifest Yourself from wherever You dwell, and
rule over us, for we await You. When shall You rule in Zion?
Let it be soon, in our day, and throughout all time. May You
be exalted and sanctified in Jerusalem, Your city, from generation to generation, forever and ever. May our eyes behold Your
dominion, as described in the songs of praise offered to You by
David, anointed to proclaim Your just rule:
ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah!
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor, hal’luyah.

From one generation to another we will declare Your greatness,
and forever sanctify You with words of holiness. Your praise
will never leave our lips, for You are God and Sovereign, great
and holy.
We are seated.
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ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַעל כׇּ
ַ ן תּ
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְ
,את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
,ינוּ שׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ֵֽמוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלה
ֶ
ְכּ
ֶ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג
.את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך
ְ
ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך
ְ ְְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה ל
,חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ
,יחָך
ֶֽ וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ
.ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ
יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ
ִ וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ
ְ
,ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ
ָ ִו
,וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ
ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה
ִ וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת
,ן תּכְ לֶ ה
ִ ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ
ָ וְ כׇ
.כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ

U-v’khein וּבכֵ ן
ְ . These three
paragraphs, which are
introduced by the same
word, וּבכֵ ן
ְ (u-v’khein), are
ascribed by many scholars
to the 3rd century, and
may constitute the earliest
poetic additions to the
Amidah.
Stages of redemption
are described in this
series of prayers. The first
paragraph implores God
to cause the entire world
to live with reverence for
God. The next paragraph
discusses not the universal,
but the particular: the
return of Israel to its land
(and specifically to Jerusalem) and the kingship of
David. The third paragraph
describes the rejoicing that
will come to the righteous
“when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the
earth” and God will rule
alone over the entire world
from Zion and Jerusalem.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)

ADONAI WILL REIGN יִ ְמל ְֹך
יהוה, yimlokh Adonai.
Psalm 146:10.

ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ֹלְך א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך ַעל כׇּ
ַ וְ ִת ְמ
בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כּ
,ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ָ וּב
ִ
:כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
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Many Faiths, One God
Is it really our desire
to build a monolithic
society: one party, one
view, one leader, and no
opposition? Is religious
uniformity desirable or
even possible? . . . Does
not the task of preparing
the Kingdom of God
require a diversity of talents, a variety of rituals,
soul-searching as well as
opposition?
Perhaps it is the will
of God that in this eon
there should be diversity
in our forms of devotion and commitment
to God.

—Abraham Joshua
Heschel

U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will
wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
Simh.ah l’artzekha v’sason l’irekha

May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed,
be kindled speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice,
the upright will be glad,
the pious will celebrate with song,
evil will be silenced,
and all wickedness will disappear like smoke,
when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.

You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation,
from Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory,
and from Jerusalem, Your holy city.
As it is written in the Book of Psalms:
“ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation.
Halleluyah!”
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor, hal’luyah.
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א שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ נוֹר
ָ ְדוֹשׁ א ָתּה ו
ַ
ָק
,וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך
  וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ, וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט:כַּ כָּ תוּב
.ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ַ ֶ ַה ֶֽמּל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁ בּ ְצ ָד ָקה
ִ נִ ְק ַדּ
,ל־ה ַע ִמּים
ָ ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ
,אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ
ָֽ ָא ַֽה ְב ָתּ
ַ ְו
,ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת
ַ רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ
,וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֺו ֶֽתיָך
,בוֹד ֶֽתָך
ָ וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע
.את
ָ דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר
ָ
וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ  יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם,וַ ִֽתּ ֶתּן־לָֽ נוּ
ְ רוּעה
ְ יוֹם [זִ כ,וְ ֶאת־יוֹם] ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה
][בּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ָ רוֹן] תּ
ְ
.יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ִ ִ זֵֽכֶ ר ל,ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ
 וְ יַ גִּֽ ַיע, יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,וּפ ְקדּוֹנֵֽנוּ
ִ  וְ יִ ָפּ ֵקד וְ יִ זָּ כֵ ר זִ כְ רוֹנֵֽנוּ, וְ יֵ ָר ֶצה וְ יִ ָשּׁ ַמע,וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה
ן־דּוִ ד
ָ  וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ָמ ִֽשׁ ַיח ֶבּ,]ּמֹותינּו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ֲא
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית
ַ  וְ זִ כְ רוֹן כׇּ,רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ָ ְ וְ זִ כְ רוֹן י,ַע ְב ֶדָּך
, לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד וּלְ ַר ֲח ִמים,טוֹבה
ָ ְיטה ל
ָ ֵיִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך לִ ְפל
. ְבּיוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה,לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
. ָא ֵמן,טוֹבה
ָ ְזׇ כְ ֵרנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ בּוֹ ל
.ָא ֵמן
,וּפ ְק ֵֽדנוּ בוֹ לִ ְב ָרכָ ה
ׇ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְו
.ָא ֵמן
,יענוּ בוֹ לְ ַחיִּ ים
 וְ ַר ֵחם,שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים חוּס וְ ׇחנֵּ נוּ
ָ ְוּב ְד ַבר י
ִ
  כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך, כִּ י ֵא ֶֽליָך ֵעינֵֽינוּ,יענוּ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְָעלֵֽ ינוּ ו
.ַחנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה

adonai Tz’va·ot will be
exalted וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה צְ ָבאוֹת,
Isaiah 5:16. Isaiah depicts
the terror of God’s judgment, but in this liturgical
context God’s strict justice
is seen as an element of
awe-inspiring holiness.
Holy Sovereign ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך
 ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ. This is one of several changes made to the
text of the Amidah during
the High Holy Day season.
Throughout the year, the
Kedushah concludes with
the b’rakhah “Praised are
You, Adonai, the holy
God.” On Rosh Hashanah,
Yom Kippur, and the days
between them, we substitute the word melekh, literally “King,” for the word El,
“God.” Symbolically, Rosh
Hashanah is the day of
God’s coronation—God
became sovereign as the
world came into being.
May the thought of us
rise up and reach You
יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא. This paragraph
is added to the Amidah
on Rosh H.odesh (the new
moon), the pilgrimage festivals, Rosh Hashanah and
Yom Kippur, with the name
of the appropriate festival
inserted in the prayer at
the appropriate point. The
modern liturgical scholar
Yosef Heinemann believed
that this paragraph was
composed especially
for Rosh Hashanah, as it
repeatedly addresses the
theme of remembrance
that is central to Rosh Hashanah, known also as the
Day of Remembrance (yom
ha-zikkaron).
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You are holy, and Your name is revered,
for there is no God but You.
As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will be exalted
through justice, the holy God sanctified through righteousness.”
Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.

Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Rosh Hashanah
You Have Chosen Us
A difficult task was assigned this people in its
history. It is so easy to
listen to the voices of
idols, and it is so hard to
receive the word of the
One God into oneself.
It is so easy to remain a
slave, and it is so difficult
to become a free person.
But this people can only
exist in the full seriousness of its task. It can
only exist in this freedom
which reaches beyond
all other freedoms. Its
history began when it
heard the word, rising
out of the mystery, and
emerging into clarity: “I
am the One-Who-Is thy
God, who brought you
out of the land of Egypt,
out of the House of
Bondage. . . .” This people
traveled through the history of humanity, century
after century, millennium
after millennium. Its very
history became divine
guidance for it.

—leo baeck

You have chosen us among all peoples,
loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations,
making us holy through Your commandments,
drawing us close to Your service,
and calling us by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, [this
Shabbat and] this Day of Remembrance, a day for [recalling]
the shofar sound [with love], a day for holy assembly and for
recalling the Exodus from Egypt.
Our God and God of our ancestors,
may the thought of us rise up and reach You.
Attend to us and accept us;
hear us and respond to us.
Keep us in mind,
and keep in mind the thought of our ancestors,
as well as the Messiah, the descendant of David;
Jerusalem, Your holy city;
and all Your people, the House of Israel.
On this Day of Remembrance respond to us
with deliverance, goodness, compassion, love, life, and peace.
Remember us for good;
Amen.
respond to us with blessing; Amen.
redeem us with life.
Amen.
Show us compassion and care with words of salvation and kindness; have mercy on us and redeem us. Our eyes are turned to
You, for You are a compassionate and loving s overeign.
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,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְל־העוֹלָ ם כֻּ לּוֹ ִבּכ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ְמ
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ ִבּ ָיק ֶֽרָך
ָ וְ ִהנָּ ֵשׂא ַעל כׇּ
הוֹפע ַבּ ֲה ַדר גְּ אוֹן ֻעזֶּֽ ָך
ַ ְו
.ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך
ְ
ַעל כׇּ
ָ פּעוּל כִּ י ַא ָתּ
ָ וְ יֵ ַדע כׇּ ל־
ה פּ ַעלְ תּוֹ
,וְ יָ ִבין כׇּ ל־יָ צוּר כִּ י ַא ָתּה יְ ַצ ְרתּוֹ
:אמר כּ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר נְ ָשׁ ָמה ְבּ ַאפּוֹ
ַ ֹ וְ י
.וּמלְ כוּתוֹ ַבּכּ ֹל ָמ ָֽשׁלָ ה
ַ ,ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך
ֵ יהוה ֱא
]נוּח ֵֽתנוּ
ָ  ְ[ר ֵצה ִב ְמ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
טּוּבָך
ֶֽ  ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֺו ֶֽתיָך וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ
 ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך [וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ
ָ וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ
]י שׁ ֶֽמָך
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
ְ  וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ,צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
,ֹלהים ֱא ֶמת
ִ  כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֱא,וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
ַ
 ָבּ.ְוּד ָב ְרָך ֱא ֶמת וְ ַקיָּ ם לָ ַעד
 ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ ל־,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
.[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן
ַ  ְמ ַק ֵדּשׁ,ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
 וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ְר ֵצה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
ְ
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
ַ ֲע
.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

Restore worship to
Your sanctuary וְ ָה ֵשׁב

בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
ית ָך
ֽ ֶ  ֵבּ. According to the

Babylonian Talmud, “Ever
since the day when the
Temple was destroyed,
there has been an iron
barrier separating Israel
from God” (Berakhot 32b).
Each destruction of the
Temple in Jerusalem (first
by the Babylonians in 586
b.c.e., then by the Romans
in 70 c.e.) was a cataclysmic event in early Jewish
history. In praying for the
restoration of the Temple,
we express our wish both
for the sense of immediate connection with God
that is believed to have
characterized the Temple
service, and for the common sense of purpose and
religious community that
was experienced there.
Fiery offerings וְ ִא ֵשּׁי
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. The phrase
“fiery offerings” originally
referred to the sacrifices
in the Temple, but later
medieval and H.asidic commentators understood
it as a description of the
intensity of religious fervor
required of true prayer.
It is as if to say, “May our
prayers have the same
meaning and effect as
burnt offerings once did
for our ancestors.”

your divine presence  ְשׁכִ ינָ תוֹ. The Hebrew
word shekhinah has been used for centuries to
refer to God’s immanence, the presence of God
that is felt in the world. The word shekhinah is
grammatically feminine. Accordingly, the Jewish
mystical tradition generally describes the Divine
Presence—known as the Shekhinah—in feminine
imagery.
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Our God and God of our ancestors:
May You be exalted over the entire universe in Your glory,
may You be raised up over all the earth in Your splendor,
and may You manifest Yourself to all the inhabitants of the world
in the majestic beauty of Your strength.
Then all creatures will know that You created them;
all living things will understand that You gave them life;
and everything that breathes will proclaim:
ADONAI, the God of Israel, is sovereign, ruling over all.
May the Torah Be
Our Portion
Each one of us is given
a share of this world.
The people Israel ask
that Torah be our share.

The Holiness of
the New Year
Every year, there
descends and radiates
a new and renewed
light that has never yet
shone. For the light of
every year withdraws to
its source in the Infinite
One, who is beyond
time. . . . But through
the shofar’s sounding
and by means of the
prayers we utter, a new
and superior light is
elicited . . . that has
never yet shone since
the beginning of the
world. Its manifestation, however, depends
on the actions of those
below, and on their
merits and penitence
during the Ten Days of
Repentance.

Our God and God of our ancestors, [embrace our rest,] make
us holy through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our portion.
Fill our lives with Your goodness and gladden us with Your
triumph. [ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your holy
Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the people Israel, who
sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.] Purify our hearts
to serve You truly,
V’taheir libbeinu l’ovd’kha be-emet.

for You are the God of truth, and Your word is true, eternal,
and unchanging. Barukh atah Adonai, ruler of all the earth,
who makes [Shabbat,] the people Israel and the Day of Remembrance holy.
[Leader: Barukh atah Adonai,] Congregation: melekh al kol ha-aretz,
m’kaddeish [ha-shabbat v’] yisra∙el [Leader: v’yom ha-zikkaron].

Fifth B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.
Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery offerings and]
prayers of the people Israel be lovingly accepted by You, and
may our service always be pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh atah
Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.

—Shneur Zalman
of Liadi
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While reciting the first words, by custom we remain seated
while bowing our head.
Congregation recites:

   Leader recites:

 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ b
 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵו
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵמּוֹתינוּ] ו
 צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ,לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
,יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ
ְ ,ל־בּ ָשׂר
ָ ֹלהי כׇ
ֵ ֱא
.ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא
 ְבּ ָרכוֹת.אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
ֵ
נוֹדה לְּ ָך
ֶ לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר
הוֹדאוֹת לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל
ָ ְו
ְ וּנְ ַס ֵפּ
 ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ,ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
יתנוּ
ָֽ ִל שׁ ֶה ֱחי
ֶ  ַע,וְ ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך וְ ַעל
ִ ַה ְמּ
ְ ֵ כּ.וְ ִקיַּ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ
ן תּ ַחיֵּֽנוּ
,מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך
ֵֽ נִ ְשׁ
 וְ ֶת ֱאסוֹף,וּת ַקיְּ ֵֽמנוּ
ְ
יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם
ֶ וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ
,יּוֹתינוּ לְ ַח ְצרוֹת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵֽ ֻגָּ ל
אוֹתיָך
ֶֽ ְִע ָֽמּנוּ וְ ַעל נִ ְפל
 לִ ְשׁמוֹר ֻח ֶֽקּיָך וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
ֵ יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ
ֶ טוֹבוֹת
ֶֽ
ְו
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ  וּלְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ְבּלֵ ָב, ֶֽע ֶרב ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך,ל־עת
 כִּ י, ◁ ַהטּוֹב.וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם
.מוֹדים לָ ְך
ִ ל שׁ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
ֶ ַע
.הוֹדאוֹת
ָ רוְּך אל ַה
ֵ
ָבּ
, וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם,לֹא כָ לֽ וּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
 ֵמעוֹלָ ם,כִּ י לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך
.ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך

נוּ תּ ִמיד
ָ ֵֽם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כּ
ִ רוֹמ
ַ וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת
.לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.יתָך
ֶֽ ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר
ְ טוֹבים כׇּ
ִ וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים
,וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ יוֹד
ֽ וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים
,ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
ִ וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא
.שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה
ָ ְָה ֵאל י
ִ
 ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת

the congregational
response . A second
version of Modim,
the b’rakhah of thanksgiving, was created by the
Rabbis of the talmudic
period to be recited by the
congregation while the
leader chants the official
prayer (Babylonian Talmud, Sotah 40a). In this
way, both the leader and
the congregation personally fulfill the imperative
of acknowledging God.
The central idea expressed
in this second version is
modim anah.nulakh . . .
al she-anah.nu modim
lakh, “we thank You for
the ability to thank You.”
Gratitude is seen as a
special gift of our humanity. The expression of
thankfulness connects us
to the world with a sense
of humility and a joyful
spirit of openness.
For all these וְ ַעל כֻּ ָלּם.
In the language of the
Bible and the prayerbook,
“God’s name is exalted”
when we acknowledge
God, recognize God’s
goodness in creation, and
act to enable God’s justice
and compassion to be visible in the world.
and Inscribe וּכְ תוֹב. This
is the third of the four
special insertions in the
Amidah for the Ten Days
of Repentance. With the
first two insertions, we
prayed for God’s mercy
that we may live another
year; now we pray that
the life we are granted be
good.
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Thankfulness
It is gratefulness which
makes the soul great.

   —Abraham Joshua
       
Heschel

Sixth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
While reciting the first words, by custom we remain seated
while bowing our head.
Leader recites:

Congregation recites:

We thank You, You who are
our God and the God of our
ancestors through all time,
protector of our lives, shield
of our salvation. From one
generation to the next we
thank You and sing Your
praises—
for our lives that are in Your
hands,
for our souls that are under
Your care,
for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
and for Your wonders and
Your gifts that are with us
each moment—
evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good,
whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate, whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our
hope in You.

a We thank You for the ability to acknowledge You. You
are our God and the God of
our ancestors, the God of
all flesh, our creator, and the
creator of all. We offer praise
and blessing to Your holy and
great name, for granting us
life and for sustaining us. May
You continue to grant us life
and sustenance. Gather our
dispersed to Your holy courtyards, that we may fulfill Your
mitzvot and serve You wholeheartedly, carrying out Your
will. May God, the source of
gratitude, be praised.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted,
our sovereign, always and forever.
And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
U-kh’tov l’h.ayyim tovim kol b’nei v’ritekha.

May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name
faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness
and to whom praise is fitting.
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 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ַבּ ְבּ ָרכָ ה,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,תוּבה ַעל יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ ְתּוֹרה ַהכּ
ָ ַה ְמ ֻשׁלֶּֽ ֶשׁת ַבּ
: כָּ ָאמוּר,דוֹשָׁך
ֶֽ  ַעם ְק, כּ ֲֹהנִ ים,וּבנָ יו
ָ מוּרה ִמ ִפּי ַא ֲהר ֹן
ָ ָה ֲא
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן

.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך
. ָיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וִ ֻיחנֶּֽ ךּ
ָ
יָ ֵאר
.ָך שׁלוֹם
ָ ְיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם ל
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא

 ֵחן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים,וּב ָרכָ ה
ְ טוֹבה
ָ ,ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ כְּ ֶא ָחד.ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
 תּוֹרת,ינוּ
ַ
ֵֽ יהוה ֱאֹלה,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ
ָ
 כִּ י ְב,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך
ָ
ְבּ
,וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים
ְ וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ ,ַחיִּ ים וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסד
ֵ  ְבּכׇ,ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֶ  וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר.וְ ָשׁלוֹם
ל־עת
ַ ְך א
ָ וּבכׇ
ְ
ֶֽ ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ
.לוֹמָך
 נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב,טוֹבה
ָ וּפ ְרנָ ָסה
ַ  ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם,ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
ַ  ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
טוֹבים
ִ  לְ ַחיִּ ים,ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ָבּ
.עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
ַ
ON SHABBAT, WE CONTINUE WITH KADDISH SHALEM ON PAGE 94.

may adonai bless you
 יהוה ְיְ ָב ֶרכ. Numbers
6:24–26. This biblical
blessing, known as Birkat
Kohanim (the Priestly
Blessing), is prescribed in
the Torah to be recited by
Aaron and his descendants,
the kohanim (priests). In
most synagogues in Jerusalem, this blessing is recited
every day. The kohanim,
who come to the front of
the synagogue after preparing themselves ritually,
extend their hands toward
the congregation in a tradi
tional gesture, thus serving
as a conduit of blessing. In
many synagogues in the
Diaspora, the kohanim
re-enact this ancient blessing only during the Musaf
service on High Holy Days
and festivals, while in other
congregations the blessing
is recited by the service
leader. The text of the
Priestly Blessing has been
found on silver amulets in
Jerusalem that date from
the 7th century B.C.E., the
only known inscription of a
biblical text predating the
Babylonian exile.

Grant peace  ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם. The wording of this paragraph, which is
known by its first two words as Sim Shalom, is related directly to
the conclusion of the Priestly Blessing, both in its mention of the
blessings of peace and in its reference to the light of God’s countenance. Thus, the Sim Shalom b’rakhah is traditionally recited at all
services at which the Priestly Blessing occurs. An alternative version
of this blessing, Shalom Rav, is recited most afternoons and in the
evening.
To the world  ָ ּבעוֹ לָ ם. Following the text of the 10th century
prayerbook of Saadiah Gaon, Conservative movement prayerbooks
insert the word ba-olam, “to the world,” to emphasize that Jewish
prayers for peace are universalistic and encompass the entire world.
in the book of life ספֶ ר ַח ִ ּיים
ֽ ֵ  ְ ּב. This is the fourth of the special
insertions in the Amidah of the High Holy Days. This final addition expands the theme of goodness enunciated in the previous
addition. In the end, we pray not only for life but also for blessing,
peace, and prosperity.
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The Blessings of Peace
Great is peace, for the
only vessel that can contain blessings is peace.
Great is peace, for all the
prayers conclude with
pleas for peace.
Great is peace, for we
must seek it even in time
of war.
Great is peace, for it is the
reward of the righteous.
Great is peace, for it is
bestowed upon those
who love the Torah.
Great is peace, for it is
bestowed upon the
humble.
Great is peace, for it is
bestowed upon those
who act justly.
Great is peace, for it is
equal to all of the work
of creation.
Great is peace, for even
those who dwell on high
need peace, as it is said,
רֹומיו
ָ “ ע ֶֹשה ָשלֹום ִב ְמGod
imposes peace in God’s
heights” ( Job 25:2). If
in a place where there
is no hatred and envy,
enmity or malice, peace
is needed, how much
more so in a place where
all these qualities are
lacking!
Great is peace, for the
name of the Holy One
is Peace.

—midrash
Sifrei Numbers

(trans. Reuven Hammer, adapted)
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Seventh B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
Our God and God of our ancestors,
bless us with the threefold blessing of the Torah
written by Moses Your servant,
recited by Aaron and his descendants, the kohanim,
the consecrated priests of Your people:
May ADONAI bless and protect you.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you
and grant you kindness.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you
and grant you peace.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
Grant peace to the world: goodness and blessing, grace, love,
and compassion to us and all the people Israel. Bless us, our
creator, united as one in the light of Your countenance; by that
light, Adonai our God, You gave us a guide to life: the love of
kindness, righteousness, blessing, compassion, life, and peace.
May it please You to bless Your people Israel at every season
and at all times with Your gift of peace.
May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
B’seifer h.ayyim b’rakhah v’shalom u-farnasah tovah,
nizzakheir v’nikkateiv l’fanekha, anah.nu v’khol am’kha beit yisra∙el,
l’h.ayyim tovim u-l’shalom.

Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.
ON SHABBAT, WE CONTINUE WITH KADDISH SHALEM ON PAGE 94.
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    We rise as the ark is opened. An alternate version begins on the next page.
    Avinu Malkeinu is not recited on Shabbat.

.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.ְך אלָּֽ א ָֽא ָתּה
ֶ ֶָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
.ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.טוֹבה
ָ ינוּ שׁנָ ה
ָ
ֵֽשׁ על
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַח ֵדּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ כׇּ ל־גְּ זֵ רוֹת ָקשׁוֹת
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵפר ֲע ַצת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ
.וּמ ְשׂ ִטין ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ַ ל־צר
ַ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לֵּ ה כׇּ
וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
ַ וּשׁ ִבי
ְ ה דּ ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב וְ ָר ָעב
ֶֽ ֵָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לּ
.וּשׁ ַמד ִמ ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ
.נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ל־ע
ֲ וּמ ַחל לְ כׇ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְסלַ ח
.אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ֹ ר פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵב
   After the leader has recited each of these lines, we repeat it:

.שׁוּבה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ ◁ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ ִבּ ְת
.פוּאה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ חוֹלֵ י ַע ֶֽמָּך
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְשׁלַ ח ְר
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כְ רוֹן טוֹב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.טוֹבים
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
.ישׁוּעה
ִָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר גְּ ֻאלָּ ה ו
ָ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַפּ ְרנָ ָסה וְ כַ לְ כָּ לָ ה
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר זְ כֻ יּוֹת
.וּמ ִחילָ ה
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ְסלִ ָיחה
.שׁוּעה ְבּ ָקרוֹב
ָ ְָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ְצ ַמח לָֽ נוּ י
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
.יחָך
ֶֽ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן ְמ ִשׁ
. חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,נוּ! שׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
ְ
ֵָֽאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כּ
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
.ל תּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ֵר ָיקם ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! נָ א ַא
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זְ כוֹר כִּ י ָע ָפר ֲאנָֽ ְחנוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲחמוֹל ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל עוֹלָ לֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַטפֵּֽ נוּ

avinu malkeinu ָא ִבֽינוּ
 ַמלְ ֵכּֽנוּ. The Babylonian
Talmud reports that Rabbi
Akiva prayed with the
words avinu malkeinu and
his prayers were accepted
(Taanit 25b). Originally, this
was a prayer for material
blessing. In time, verses
were added asking for
deliverance from natural
and human devastation.
References to martyrdom,
as well as meditations on
the new year, were also
added.
Avinu malkeinu literally
means “our father, our
king.” The image of God as
“father” represents relatedness and closeness. (In the
ancient world the term
“father” is associated with
the one who gives life, and
so many modern prayerbooks reflect this nuance
by translating the word
as “creator” or “source.”)
The figure of God as king,
or sovereign, conveys
authority, particularly that
of judge, and so connotes
greater distance. Jewish
theology has always recognized this paradoxical sense
of God, speaking both of
God’s being close at hand,
and also as distant and
inscrutable—similarly of
God’s kindness and caring
as well as God’s punishing
hand for sinful behavior.
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Avinu Malkeinu
We rise as the ark is opened. An alternate version begins on the next page.
Avinu Malkeinu is not recited on Shabbat.

Avinu Malkeinu, we have sinned in Your presence.
   Avinu Malkeinu, we have no sovereign but You.
Avinu Malkeinu, act toward us kindly in accord with Your name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, make this a good new year for us.
Avinu Malkeinu, annul every harsh decree against us.
   Avinu Malkeinu, nullify the designs of our foes.
Avinu Malkeinu, frustrate the plots of our enemies.
   Avinu Malkeinu, rid us of every oppressor and adversary.
Avinu Malkeinu, rid Your covenanted people of disease, war, hunger, captivity,
and destruction.
   Avinu Malkeinu, forgive and pardon all our sins.
Avinu Malkeinu, do not look toward our sins and transgressions; blot them out.
   Avinu Malkeinu, return us to Your presence, fully penitent.
Avinu Malkeinu, send complete healing to the sick among Your people.
   Avinu Malkeinu, remember us favorably.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us for good in the Book of Life.
   Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Redemption.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Sustenance.
   Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Merit.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Forgiveness.
Avinu malkeinu, hah.azireinu bi-t’shuvah sh’leimah l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, sh’lah. r’fu∙ah sh’leimah l’h.olei ammekha.
Avinu malkeinu, zokhreinu b’zikkaron tov l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer h.ayyim tovim.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer g’ullah vi-shu.ah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer parnasah v'khalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer z’khuyyot.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer s’lih.ah u-m’h.ilah.

Avinu Malkeinu, cause our salvation to flourish soon.
   Avinu Malkeinu, cause Your people Israel to be exalted.
Avinu Malkeinu, raise up Your anointed with strength.
   Avinu Malkeinu, hear our voice, be kind, sympathize with us.
Avinu Malkeinu, accept our prayer, willingly and lovingly.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do not turn us away empty-handed.
Avinu Malkeinu, remember that we are but dust.
   Avinu Malkeinu, have compassion for us, our infants, and our children.
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ל שׁם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ֲהרוּגִ ים ַע ֵ
חוּדָך.
בוּחים ַעל יִ ֶֽ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְט ִ
שׁ וּב ַֽמּיִ ם ַעל
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ָבּ ֵאי ָב ֵא ַ
ִק
דּוּשׁ שׁ ֶֽמָך.
ְ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ִאם א לְ ַמ ֲענֵֽנוּ.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇחנֵּֽנוּ וַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ,כִּ י ֵאין ָֽבּנוּ ַמ ֲע ִשׂים,
יענוּ.
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ ְצ ָד ָקה וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ִ

ָא ִ ֽבינ ּו avinu malkeinu
ַ . The images of Godמלְ ֵּכֽנ ּו
as “our father” (avinu) and
)“our sovereign” (malkeinu
are central to much of
the High Holy Day liturgy.
Yet these images may not
have the same resonance
for us as they once did for
our ancestors. At the same
time, the tradition is filled
with many different metaphors for God. Therefore
we offer this alternative
version, featuring a variety
of imagery. Its synonyms
and metaphors for God are
mostly taken from usages in
other parts of the liturgy. Its
alphabetical listing conveys
the idea that we grasp the
ineffable God through an
infinite number of images.

ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
ְך אלָּֽ א ָֽא ָתּה.
בּוֹר ֵֽאנוּ ְמ ָב ְרכֵֽ נוֵּ ,אין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמלֶ ֶ
ְ
ֲ
ן שׁ ֶֽמָך.
גּוֹאלֵֽ נוּ ְמ ַשׁ ְמּ ֵֽרנוֲּ ,ע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
טוֹבה.
ינוּ שׁנָ ה ָ
ָ
שׁ עלֵֽ
דּוֹר ֵֽשׁנוּ ְמ ַפ ְרנְ סֵֽ נוַּ ,ח ֵדּ ָ
ְ
יענוַּ ,בּ ֵטּל ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ כׇּ ל־גְּ זֵ רוֹת ָקשׁוֹת.
מוֹשׁ ֵֽ
הוֹדינוּ ִ
ֵֽ
ַָו ִת ֵֽיקנוּ ְמ ַפלְּ ֵֽטנוַּ ,בּ ֵטּל ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ.
וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
וּשׁ ִבי ַ
ה דּ ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב וְ ָר ָעב ְ
זָ נֵֽנוּ ְמנוּסֵֽ נוּ ,כַּ לֵּ ֶֽ
יתָך.
וּשׁ ַמד ִמ ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽ
ְ
חוֹסֵֽ נוּ ְמ ַחיֵּֽינוָּ ,ה ֵפר ֲע ַצת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ.
נוֹתינוּ.
ל־ע ֵֽ
וּמ ַחל לְ כׇ ֲ
הוֹרנוּ ְמ ַר ֲח ֵֽמנוְּ ,סלַ ח ְ
ְט ֵֽ
ה שׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
שׁוּב ְ
יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ ְמלַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוַּ ,ה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ ִבּ ְת ָ
ְ
ה שׁלֵ ָמה לְ חוֹלֵ י ַע ֶֽמָּך.
פוּא ְ
נוּ ,שׁלַ ח ְר ָ
כּוֹנֵֽנוּ ְמכַ לְ כְּ לֵֽ ְ
לִ בּוּבֵֽ נוּ ְמגַ ְדּלֵֽ נוּ ,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כְ רוֹן טוֹב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
טוֹבים.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים ִ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר גְּ ֻאלָּ ה וִ
ישׁוּעה.
ָ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַפּ ְרנָ ָסה וְ כַ לְ כָּ לָ ה.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר זְ כֻ יּוֹת.
וּמ ִחילָ ה.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ְסלִ ָיחה ְ
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Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were martyred for Your
holy name.
  Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were slaughtered for their
   exclusive devotion to You.
Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who went through fire and water
to sanctify Your holy name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do this for Your sake if not for ours.
Avinu Malkeinu, have mercy on us, answer us, for our deeds are insufficient;
deal with us charitably and lovingly, and redeem us.
Avinu malkeinu, h.onneinu va-aneinu, ki ein banu ma.asim,
aseih immanu tz’dakah va-h.esed v’hoshi∙einu.

Avinu Malkeinu: Alternate Version
Avinu Malkeinu, we have sinned in Your presence.
   Our creator, who blesses us, we have no sovereign but You.
Our redeemer, who guards us, act kindly, in keeping with Your name.
   You who seek us out and sustain us, make this new year a good one for us.
You who are our glory, our savior, annul every harsh decree against us.
   Ancient One, our rescuer, nullify the designs of our foes.
Provider, our refuge, rid Your covenanted people of disease, war, hunger, captivity,
and destruction.
   You who are our strength, who gives us life, rid us of every oppressor and adversary.
You who purify us and have mercy on us, forgive and pardon all our sins.
   You who form us and instruct us, return us to Your presence, fully penitent.
You who establish us and provide for us, send complete healing to the sick among
Your people.
   You, our beloved, who raised us, remember us favorably.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us for good in the Book of Life.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Redemption.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Sustenance.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Merit.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Forgiveness.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer h.ayyim tovim.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer g’ullah vi-shu.ah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer parnasah v’khalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer z’khuyyot.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer s’lih.ah u-m’h.ilah.
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שׁוּעה ְבּ ָקרוֹב.
נוֹט ֵֽרנוּ ְמ ַפלְּ ֵֽטנוַּ ,ה ְצ ַמח לָֽ נוּ יְ ָ
ְ
ְ
סוֹמכֵֽ נוּ ַמ ִצּילֵֽ נוָּ ,ה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך.
נוּ שׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ ,חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ.
ֶעזְ ֵֽרנוּ ַמ ְק ִשׁיבֵֽ ְ
פּוֹדנוּ ְמ ַשׁ ְמּ ֵֽרנוַּ ,ק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ְ
ֵֽ
וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא ְ
ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ.
ל תּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ֵר ָיקם ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
צוּרנוּ ְמנוּסֵֽ נוּ ,נָ א ַא ְ
ֵֽ
ְק ֵֽ
דוֹשׁנוּ ַמ ְצ ִדּ ֵֽיקנוּ ,זְ כוֹר כִּ י ָע ָפר ֲאנָֽ ְחנוּ.
ַר ֲח ֵֽמנוּ ְמ ַחיֵּֽינוֲּ ,חמוֹל ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל עוֹלָ לֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַטפֵּֽ ינוּ.
יענוֲּ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ֲהרוּגִ ים ַע ֵ
מוֹשׁ ֵֽ
שׁוֹמ ֵֽרנוּ ִ
ְ
ל שׁם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך.
תּוֹמכֵֽ נוּ ְמ ָס ֲע ֵֽדנוֲּ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ִאם לֹא לְ ַמ ֲענֵֽנוּ.
ְ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,ׇחנֵּֽנוּ וַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ,כִּ י ֵאין ָֽבּנוּ ַמ ֲע ִשׂים,
יענוּ.
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָמּנוּ ְצ ָד ָקה וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ִ
The ark is closed.
Kaddish Shalem. Every
service that features an
Amidah is brought to a
close with Kaddish Shalem,
the complete Kaddish, so
called because in addition
to the words of the Kaddish
recited at other times in
the service, it adds a line
asking God to accept our
prayers: “May the prayers
and pleas of all Israel be
accepted by their creator
in heaven.” Here, the placement of Kaddish Shalem
marks the end of the
morning Shah.arit prayers.
The liturgy now moves
on to the Torah service.
In a formal sense, though
introduced and followed
by b’rakhot and prayers, the
reading of the Torah and
the Haftarah constitutes
study, not prayer. For the
ancient Rabbis, prayer was
quintessentially defined by
the Amidah, which we have
now completed.

ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ

עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
ל־בּית
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא ,לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
ִמכׇּ ִ
ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם ֲאבוּהוֹן
עוּת ְ
וּב ְ
לוֹתהוֹן ָ
ִתּ ְת ַק ַבּל ְצ ְ
ִדּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
יְ ֵה ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
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Our protector and savior, cause our salvation to flourish soon.
Our support and rescuer, cause Your people Israel to be exalted.
Our helper, who listens to us, hear our voice, be kind, sympathize with us.
Our redeemer, who watches over us, accept our prayer, willingly and lovingly.
Our fortress, who is our refuge, do not send us away empty-handed.
Holy One, who justifies us, remember that we are but dust.
Merciful One, who gives us life, have compassion for us, our infants,
and our children.
Guardian, who grants us victory, do this for the sake of those who were
martyred for Your holy name.
Benefactor, who provides for our welfare, do this for Your sake if not for ours.
Avinu Malkeinu, have mercy on us, answer us, for our deeds are insufficient;
deal with us charitably and lovingly, and redeem us.
Avinu malkeinu, h.onneinu va∙aneinu ki ein banu ma∙asim,
aseih immanu tz’dakah va-h.esed v’hoshi∙einu.

The ark is closed.

Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created world,
as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in your lifetime
and in your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel. And respond with:
Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and
worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—though God, who
is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any
expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And respond
with: Amen.
May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their creator in heaven.
And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all Israel. And
respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us and to all
Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond with: Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra.el [v’al kol yosh’vei
teiveil], v’imru amen.
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הוצאת התורה
. וְ ֵאין כְּ ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך, ֲאד ֹנָ י,ֹלהים
ִ ֵאין־כָּ ֽמוָֹך ָב ֱא
ְ ְַמל
ֶ ,כוּתָך ַמלְ כוּת כׇּ ל־עוֹלָ ִמים
.וּמ ְמ ַשׁלְ ְתָּך ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ דוֹר
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד, יהוה ָמלָ ְך,יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
.ת־עמּוֹ ַב ָשּׁלוֹם
ַ  יהוה יְ ָב ֵרְך ֶא,יהוה ע ֹז לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ֵתּן

the torah service ס ֶדר
ֵֽ
תּוֹרה
ָ יאת ַה
ַ  ְק ִר. It is a
widespread view in Jewish
thought that since the
Temple’s destruction, our
most direct connection to
the divine will is through
Torah. Thus, the opening of the ark, the Torah’s
procession through the
congregation, and the
reading aloud from the
scroll are all symbolic moWe rise as the ark is opened.
ments when the presence
and will of the Divine may
be most closely felt. It is
as if with the opening of
the ark, the doorway to
heaven itself is opened.
Over time, taking out the
Torah has come to be seen
as a royal procession. The
Torah is adorned with a
crown, and its cover’s hem kissed as it passes through the congregation. Additionally,
the Torah is dressed with accoutrements of the High Priest, including a breastplate
and bells (originally used to signal his presence). In short, our way of treating the
Torah scroll combines the three “crowns” about which our Rabbis spoke: the crown
of sovereignty, the crown of priesthood, and the crown of Torah.

 ִתּ ְבנֶ ה חוֹמוֹת,ת־ציּוֹן
ִ יט ָיבה ִב ְרצוֹנְ ָך ֶא
ִֽ  ֵה,ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
 ֲאדוֹן, ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֵאל ָרם וְ נִ ָשּׂא, כִּ י ְבָך לְ ַבד ָבּ ָֽט ְחנוּ.רוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ ְי
.עוֹלָ ִמים

:אמר מ ֶֹשׁה
ֶ ֹ וַ יְ ִהי ִבּנְ ֽס ַֹע ָה ָאר ֹן וַ ֽיּ
ָֽ
. וְ יָ נֻֽ סוּ ְמ ַשׂנְ ֶֽאיָך ִמ ָפּנֶֽ יָך,קוּמה יהוה וְ יָ פֻֽ צוּ א ֹיְ ֶֽביָך
.ִירוּשׁלָֽ ם
ָ  ְוּד ַבר־יהוה ִמ,תוֹרה
ָ כִּ י ִמ ִצּיּוֹן ֵתּ ֵצא
.תּוֹרה לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
ָ ָבּרוְּך ֶשׁנָּ ַתן

ָ  ֵאין כָּ ֽמ. As etiquette in Europe’s royal courts became
None compares to You וֹך
more elaborate (14th century), the Ashkenazic rite incorporated verses emphasizing God’s sovereignty, as if to say that God alone—and no earthly ruler—is the true
sovereign.
adonai is sovereign יהוה ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך. This sentence is a compilation of biblical phrases
referring to God’s sovereignty. Stitched together, they form a creed: God has ruled
the world since before creation and will continue to rule eternally. The other verses in
this passage are from Psalms 86:8, 145:13, and 29:11.
Compassionate Creator  ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. Literally, “merciful father.” This address,
followed by a verse that calls for Jerusalem’s reconstruction (Psalm 51:20), is all that
remains from prayers for forgiveness that were recited during the Torah service in an
earlier era.
As the Ark was carried forward וַ יְ ִהי בִּ נְ ֽס ַֹע. Numbers 10:35. This verse is from a
description of how the people moved from one encampment to another. It depicts
the Ark as the seat of divine protection, leading the march and warding off the fledgling nation’s enemies. Reciting this verse evokes a period of special closeness between
God and Israel, both at Sinai and in their journey through the desert.
Torah shall go forth from Zion כִּ י ִמ ִצּיּוֹן. Isaiah 2:3. As the ark is opened, we
express our belief that Torah contains ideals appropriate to all humanity. Isaiah envisioned all the nations of the world coming to Mount Zion and worshipping one God.
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TAKI NG OUT TH E TORAH
Meditations on the
Meaning of Torah
א

Open my eyes, that
through the study of
Your Torah I may see
wondrous things.

—Psalm 119:18

ב

What Torah means to us
depends on what God
means to us.

None compares to You, ADONAI,
and nothing is like Your works.
Your sovereignty is everlasting;
Your rule endures through all generations.
ADONAI is sovereign, ADONAI has always been sovereign,
ADONAI will be sovereign forever and ever.
ADONAI, give strength to Your people;
ADONAI, bless Your people with peace.

—Jacob Petuchowski

Malkhut’kha malkhut kol-olamim, u-memshalt’kha b’khol dor va-dor.
Adonai melekh, Adonai malakh, Adonai yimlokh l’olam va.ed.
Adonai oz l’ammo yittein, Adonai y’vareikh et-ammo va-shalom.

The custom of our ancestors has the status of
Torah.

Compassionate Creator, may it please You that Zion flourish;
build the walls of Jerusalem. For in You alone do we put our
trust, transcendent Sovereign—Master of all time.

ג

—tosafot to
babylonian Talmud,
menah.ot

ד

The people Israel, the
Torah, and the Holy One
are all one. —the Zohar

Av ha-rah.amim, hetivah virtzon’kha et tziyyon,
tivneh homot y’rushalayim.
Ki v’kha l’vad batah.nu, melekh El ram v’nissa, adon olamim.
We rise as the ark is opened.

As the Ark was carried forward, Moses would say:
ADONAI! Scatter Your foes,
so that Your enemies flee Your Presence.
Kumah Adonai v’yafutzu oy’vekha,
v’yanusu m’san.ekha mi-panekha.

Torah shall go forth from Zion,
and the word of ADONAI from Jerusalem.
Praised is the One who gave Torah to the people Israel
in holiness.
Ki mi-tziyyon teitzei torah, u-d’var Adonai mirushalayim.
Barukh she-natan Torah l’ammo yisra.el bi-k’dushato.
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ON SHABBAT, CONTINUE AT THE BOTTOM OF THIS PAGE.
We recite three times:

, ֶֽא ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם וְ ַרב ֶֽח ֶסד וֶ ֱא ֶמת, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
. וְ נַ ֵקּה, נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה,נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים
נוּ שׁנִּ זְ כֶּ ה ָת ִמיד
ֶ יע
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְ ׇעזְ ֵֽרנוּ ו, ֲאדוֹן ַה ָשּׁלוֹם,ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
וּבין
ֵ ל־א ָדם לַ ֲח ֵברוֹ
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ֵבּין כׇּ
ָ ֶ וְ יִ ְהי.לֶ ֱאח ֹז ְבּ ִמ ַדּת ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
.ל־בּנֵ י ִמ ְשׁ ַפּ ְח ִתּי
ְ  וְ לֹא ִת ְהיֶ ה שׁוּם ַמ ֲחֹלֽ ֶקת ֵבּין כׇּ,ִאישׁ לְ ִא ְשׁתּוֹ
יְך שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל
ָ ן תּ ְמ ִשׁ
ֶֽ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ עוֹשׂ
ֶ ַא ָתּה
ַ ֵ כּ,רוֹמיָך
תוֹר ְתָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת וְ נֵ ָע ֶשׂה כֻ לָּֽ נוּ
ָ ְ נִ ְת ָק ֵרב ֵא ֶֽליָך וּל,ל־העוֹלָ ם כֻּ לּוֹ
ָ כׇּ
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ, ֲאדוֹן ַה ָשּׁלוֹם.ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
. ָא ֵמן.ַב ָשּׁלוֹם
ֲ ְצוּרי ו
ִ י־פי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה
ִ יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵר
.גוֹאלִ י
Some recite the following three times:

. ֵעת ָרצוֹן, יהוה,וַ ֲאנִ י ְת ִפלָּ ִתי־לְ ָך
. ֲענֵֽנִ י ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת יִ ְשׁ ֶֽעָך,ב־ח ְס ֶֽדָּך
ַ ֹלהים ְבּ ׇר
ִ ֱא
ON SHABBAT, the following meditation is recited:

 יְ ֵהא. ְבּ ִריְך כִּ ְת ָרְך וְ ַא ְת ָרְך,הּ דּ ָמ ֵרא ָעלְ ָמא
ְ יְך שׁ ֵמ
ְ ְבּ ִר
 ְך א ֲחזֵ י לְ ַע ָמְּך
ַ ָוּפ ְר ַקן יְ ִמינ
ֻ ,ְך עם ַע ָמְּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָעלַ ם
ִ עוּת
ָ ְר
לוֹתנָ א
ָֽ הוֹרְך וּלְ ַק ֵבּל ְצ
ָ ְ וּלְ ַא ְמ ֽטוּיֵ י לָֽ נָ א ִמטּוּב נ,ְבּ ֵבית ִמ ְק ְדּ ָשְׁך
 וְ לֶ ֱהוֵ י,יבוּתא
ָ תוֹריְך לָ ן ַחיִּ ין ְבּ ִט
ִ ְך דּ
ְ  יְ ֵהא ַר ֲעוָ א ֳק ָד ָמ.ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמין
 וּלְ ִמנְ ַטר יָ ִתי וְ יָ ת כׇּ ל־, לְ ִמ ְר ַחם ֲעלַ י,ֲאנָ א ְפ ִק ָידא ְבּגוֹ ַצ ִדּ ַיקיָּ א
.וּמ ַפ ְרנֵ ס לְ ֽכ ֹלָּ א
ְ , ַאנְ ְתּ הוּא זָ ן לְ ֽכ ֹלָּ א.ִדּי לִ י וְ ִדי לְ ַע ָמְּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
,הוּא דּ ַשׁלִּ יט ַעל ַמלְ כַ יָּ א
ְ
 ַאנְ ְתּ.ל כּ ֹלָּ א
ֽ הוּא שׁלִּ יט ַע
ַ
ַאנְ ְתּ
 ֲאנָ א ַע ְב ָדּא ְד ֻק ְד ָשׁא ְבּ ִריְך הוּא.ְך היא
ִ ָא דּי ל
ִ כוּת
ָ ְוּמל
ַ
.ל־ע ָדּן וְ ִע ָדּן
ִ אוֹריְ ֵתהּ ְבּכׇ
ַ א דּ ַיקר
ִ וּמ ַקּ ָמּ
ִ ְדּ ָסגִֽ ְדנָ א ַק ֵמּהּ

before the open ark. The
sight of the Torah in the
opened ark evokes a sense
of reverence, inspiring
reflection and meditation.
Over time, various personal
prayers have been added
to the Torah service. Rabbi
Isaac Luria (1534–1572,
Egypt and the Land of
Israel) suggested that the
Thirteen Attributes be
recited before the open
ark, as a communal plea for
forgiveness.
Avinu Malkeinu ָא ִ ֽבינוּ
 ַמלְ ֵכּֽנוּ. Adapted by Jules

Harlow from a meditation
written by Rabbi Nathan
Sternharz (1780–1845), the
chief recorder of the teachings of the H.asidic master
Nah.man of Bratzlav.
May this be . . . for my
prayer  ְוַ ֲאנִ י ְתפִ ָלּ ִתי־ל.
Psalm 69:14. This poetic phrase can be literally
translated as: “And I, I am a
prayer to You . . .” Our lives
may be seen as prayers
offered to God.
Praised be Your name
 ְבּ ִר ְיך ְשׁ ֵמהּ. From the Zohar
(part 2, 206a), the central
text of Jewish mysticism,
composed in Aramaic. A
translation of the Zohar’s
introduction to this medi
tation appears in the leftmost column.
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As soon as the Torah
scroll is placed on [the
reading desk] the whole
congregation below
should assume an attitude of awe and fear, of
trembling and quaking,
as though they were at
that moment standing at
Mount Sinai to receive
the Torah, and should
pay attention and listen
carefully; for it is not permitted then to open one’s
mouth, even for discussing the Torah, still less
other subjects. All must
be in awe and fear, as
though they were speechless, as it is written: “And
when he opened it, all
the people stood up,”
and also, “And the ears
of all the people were
attentive to the Torah
scroll” (Nehemiah 8:5
and 8:3). Rabbi Shimon
said: “When the Torah
scroll is taken out to be
read before the congregation, the heavenly gates
of mercy are opened and
the attribute of love is
stirred up, and each one
should then recite the
following prayer: “Ruler
of the universe, praised
be Your name and Your
sovereignty. . . .”

—the Zohar
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ON SHABBAT, CONTINUE AT THE BOTTOM OF THIS PAGE.
We recite three times:

ADONAI, ADONAI, God merciful and compassionate, patient,
abounding in love and faithfulness, assuring love for thousands
of generations, forgiving iniquity, transgression, and sin, and
granting pardon.
Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed ve-emet.
Notzeir h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta·ah v’nakkeih.

Private meditation
Avinu Malkeinu, Master of peace, help us and strengthen us so
that we always strive for peace. May there be harmony among
all people, their companions, and friends. May there be no
discord among the members of my family. You who establish
peace above, extend peace upon us and the whole world. May
we draw close to You and Your Torah in truth and may we all
be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly.
Master of peace, bless us with peace. Amen.
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart
be acceptable to You, ADONAI, my rock and my redeemer.
Some recite the following three times:

May this be an auspicious time, ADONAI, for my prayer.
God, in Your abundant mercy, answer me with Your faithful
deliverance.
Va-ani t’fillati l’kha, Adonai, eit ratzon.
Elohim b’rov h.asdekha, aneini be-emet yish∙ekha.
ON SHABBAT, the following meditation is recited:

Ruler of the universe, praised be Your name and Your sovereignty. May Your favor abide with Your people Israel forever,
and may Your liberating power be revealed to them in Your
sanctuary. Extend to us the goodness of Your light and with
compassion accept our prayers. May it be Your will to grant us
long life and well-being; may I be counted among the righteous, and in Your compassion protect me, my family, and all
the people Israel. You are the One who nourishes and sustains
all life. You rule over all—even kings—for true sovereignty
is Yours. I am a servant of the Holy One, whom I revere and
whose precious Torah I revere in every time and place. Not on
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 ֶאלָּ א, וְ לָ א ַעל ַבּר ֱאלָ ִהין ָס ִֽמכְ נָ א,שׁ ר ִֽח ְצנָ א
ָ ָלָ א ַעל ֱאנ
,אוֹריְ ֵתהּ ְקשׁוֹט
ַ ְ ו, דּהוּא ֱאלָ ָהא ְקשׁוֹט,א
ְ ֶָבּ ֱאלָ ָהא ִד ְשׁ ַמיּ
ְ וּמ ְסגֵּ א לְ ֶמ ְע ַבּד ַט ְבוָ ן
ַ ,וֹהי ְקשׁוֹט
ִ וּנְ ִב ֽיא
.וּקשׁוֹט

ישׁא יַ ִקּ ָירא ֲאנָ א ֵא ַמר
ָ ◁ ֵבּהּ ֲאנָ א ָר ֵחץ וְ לִ ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַק ִדּ
,אוֹריְ ָתא
ַ  יְ ֵהא ַר ֲעוָ א ֳק ָד ָמְך ְדּ ִת ְפ ַתּח לִ ִבּי ְבּ.ֻתּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָחן
 לְ ָטב,ל־ע ָמְּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ וְ ַת ְשׁלִ ים ִמ ְשׁ ֲאלִ ין ְדּלִ ִבּי וְ לִ ָבּא ְדכׇ
. ָא ֵמן.וּלְ ַחיִּ ין וְ לִ ְשׁלָ ם

Two scrolls of the Torah are taken from the ark.
We repeat each of these lines after the leader has recited it:

.ְשׁ ַמע יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יהוה ֶא ָחד
.נוֹרא ְשׁמוֹ
ָ ְֶא ָחד ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ גָּ דוֹל ֲאדוֹנֵֽנוּ ָקדוֹשׁ ו
Leader:

.ה שׁמוֹ יַ ְח ָדּו
ְ רוֹמ ָמ
ְ ְ וּנ, גַּ ְדּלוּ לַ יהוה ִא ִתּיB

The Torah is carried in a circuit around the congregation.

,בוּרה וְ ַה ִתּ ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת וְ ַהנּ ֵַֽצח וְ ַההוֹד
ָ ְלְ ָך יהוה ַהגְּ ֻדלָּ ה וְ ַהגּ
,וּב ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ כִּ י־כ ֹל ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
.לְ ָך יהוה ַה ַמּ ְמלָ כָ ה וְ ַה ִמּ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא לְ כ ֹל לְ רֹאשׁ
. ָקדוֹשׁ הוּא,רוֹממוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לַ ֲהד ֹם ַרגְ לָ יו
ְ
ְ
, וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ַהר ׇק ְדשׁוֹ,רוֹממוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
.כִּ י ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ

Hear, O Israel ְשׁ ַמע
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. Taking out the

Torah becomes a moment
of affirming Israel’s most
fundamental creed, as if
we are standing before our
sovereign, God, and affirming our loyalty.
Awe-Inspiring נוֹרא
ָ ְו. This
word is added on the High
Holy Days.
ACCLAIM  גַּ ְדּלוּgad’lu. Psalm
34:4.
YOURS, ADONAI לְ ָך יהוה
(l’kha Adonai). 1 Chronicles
29:11. According to the
Chronicler, these verses
were part of David’s last
speech to the people Israel.
EXALT ADONAI רוֹממוּ
ְ
( יהוהrom’mu Adonai).

Two verses with the same
opening words, taken from
Psalm 99:5, 9, chosen as
appropriate to the Torah’s
procession.
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A Personal Meditation
Avinu Malkeinu, bless

my family with peace.
Teach me to appreciate
the treasures of my life
and help us always to
find contentment in one
another. Save us from
dissension and jealousy;
shield us from pettiness
and rivalry. May selfish
pride not divide us; may
pride in one another
unite us. Help us to
renew our love for one
another continually. In
the light of Your Torah
grant us, the people
Israel, and all humanity,
Your handiwork, health
and fulfillment, harmony,
peace, and joy in the new
year. Amen.

—Navah Harlow

mortals nor on angels do I rely, but rather on the God of heaven, the God of truth, whose Torah is truth and whose prophets
are true and who abounds in deeds of goodness and truth.
I put my trust in God and I utter praise to God’s holy, precious name. May it be Your will that You open my heart to
Your Torah, and that You fulfill the desires of my heart and the
hearts of all Your people Israel, for goodness, for life, and for
peace. Amen.
Beih ana rah.eitz,
v’li-shmeih kaddisha yakkira ana eimar tushb’h.an.
Y’heih ra∙ava kodamakh d’tiftah. libbi b’oraita,
v’tashlim mishalin d’libbi v’libba d’khol ammakh yisra.el,
l’tav u-l’h.ayyin v’lish’lam. Amen.
Two scrolls of the Torah are taken from the ark.
We repeat each of these lines after the leader has recited it:

Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.
Sh’ma yisra.el, Adonai eloheinu, Adonai eh.ad.

Our God is one; great is our sovereign; holy and awe-inspiring
is God’s name.
Eh.ad eloheinu, gadol adoneinu, kadosh v’nora sh’mo.
Leader:

A Acclaim ADONAI with me; let us exalt God’s name together.
The Torah is carried in a circuit around the congregation.

Yours, ADONAI, is the greatness, the power, the splendor, the
triumph, and the majesty—for all in heaven and on earth is
Yours.
Yours is the sovereignty, above all else.
Exalt ADONAI our God, and bow down at God’s throne, for our
God is holy.
Exalt ADONAI our God, bow toward God’s holy mountain, for
ADONAI our God is holy.
L’kha Adonai ha-g’dullah v’ha-g’vurah
v’ha-tiferet v’ha-neitzah. v’ha-hod,
ki khol ba-shamayim u-va-aretz.
L’kha Adonai ha-mamlakhah v’ha-mitnassei l’khol l’rosh.
Rom’mu Adonai eloheinu v’hishtah.avu la-hadom raglav,
kadosh hu.
Rom’mu Adonai eloheinu v’hishtah.avu l’har kodsho,
ki kadosh Adonai eloheinu.
98
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 וְ יִ זְ כּ ֹר ְבּ ִרית,מוּסים
ִ ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים הוּא יְ ַר ֵחם ַעם ֲע
 וְ יִ גְ ַער,שׁוֹתינוּ ִמן ַה ָשּׁעוֹת ָה ָרעוֹת
ֵֽ  וְ יַ ִצּיל נַ ְפ,ֵא ָיתנִ ים
,יטת עוֹלָ ִמים
ַ ֵאוֹתנוּ לִ ְפל
ָֽ  וְ יָ חוֹן,שׂוּאים
ִ ְְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע ִמן ַהנּ
.שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ְטוֹבה י
ָ לוֹתינוּ ְבּ ִמ ָדּה
ֵֽ וִ ַימלֵּ א ִמ ְשׁ ֲא
Torah Reader (or Gabbai):

.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ  וְ נ,חוֹסים בּוֹ
ִ יוֹשׁ ַיע לְ כ ֹל ַה
ִֽ ְוְ יַ ֲעזוֹר וְ יָ גֵ ן ו
.תּוֹרה
ָ ַוּתנוּ כָ בוֹד ל
ְ ,ַהכּ ֹל ָה ֽבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
). יַ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ֶבּן _____ ַהכּ ֵֹהן: ְק ָרב,(כּ ֵֹהן
). תּ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ַבּת _____ ַהכּ ֵֹהן:י
ַ  ִק ְר ִב,ַ(בּת כּ ֵֹהן
).(יַ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ֶבּן _____ ִראשׁוֹן
).(תּ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ַבּת _____ ִראשׁוֹנָ ה
ַ
ָ רוְּך שׁנָּ ַת
ֶ
ָבּ
.ן תּוֹרה לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
Congregation and Torah Reader:

. ַחיִּ ים כֻּ לְּ כֶ ם ַהיּוֹם,ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ וְ ַא ֶתּם ַה ְדּ ֵב ִקים ַבּיהוה ֱא

תּוֹרה
ָ ִבּ ְרכוֹת ַה
The person who is honored with an aliyah recites the following
before the Torah is read:

.ָבּ ְרכוּ ֶאת־יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹרְך

The congregation responds:

.ָבּרוְּך יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹרְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד

The person repeats the above response, then continues:

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ָ ֲא ֶשׁר ָֽבּ ַחר ָֽבּנוּ ִמכׇּ
.ת־תּוֹרתוֹ
ָ
ל־ה ַע ִמּים וְ נָֽ ַתן לָֽ נוּ ֶא
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ָ נוֹתן ַה
.תּוֹרה
The person who is honored recites the following after the Torah is read:

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
. וְ ַחיֵּ י עוֹלָ ם נָ ַטע ְבּתוֹכֵֽ נוּ,נוּ תּוֹרת ֱא ֶמת
ַ
ֲָֽא ֶשׁר נָֽ ַתן ל
.תּוֹרה
ָ נוֹתן ַה
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

aliyot. During the
talmudic era, each person
called to the Torah would
chant the assigned passage
directly from the scroll.
The first person would recite the opening b’rakhah,
while the last recited the
closing one. Over time,
the practice evolved.
Today, each person called
to the Torah recites both
b’rakhot, and the Torah is
chanted by a designated
reader.
The Rabbis instituted a
practice of calling a kohen
for the first aliyah and a
levi for the second, in order
to mitigate arguments
about who deserved the
opening honors. Some
modern congregations
retain this traditional
practice; others call their
congregants to aliyot
without regard to priestly
status.
Each person called to
the Torah uses either the
corner of the tallit or the
Torah binder to touch
the scroll at the starting
place (indicated by the
reader) and then kisses
the tallit or binder, reciting
the b’rakhah while holding
the handles of the Torah.
When the reading is completed, that person repeats
the kissing gesture at the
ending place, rolls the
Torah closed, and, holding
the handles of the Torah,
recites the final b’rakhah.

Who has chosen us ָבּ ַֽחר
 ָבּֽנוּ. At the moment of
approaching the Torah, one may feel especially chosen and may also experience
the moment as being directly commanded.

Giving us the Torah . . . who gives the Torah נוֹתן
ֵ . . . ת־תּוֹרתוֹ
ָ
וְ נָ ַֽתן לָ ֽנוּ ֶא
תּוֹרה
ָ  ַה. In Hebrew, the b’rakhah uses both the present and the past tense. God
not only gave us the Torah in the past, but also we receive it anew whenever we
devote ourselves to studying it.
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The Public Reading
of Torah
When I read Torah, I
am a link in a very long
chain that shapes my
identity; it is a ritual of
personal and communal
self-definition, as well
as a reenactment of the
first public reading of the
Torah by Ezra and the
scribes rededicating the
Temple. I enunciate the
words, and add my own
meaning to the centuries
of interpretation that
preceded me; thus they
serve both as a key to my
own inner life and as a
form of historical identification.

—Raymond Scheindlin

May the One who is the source of compassion, who has always
sustained us, have mercy on us, and remember the covenant
with our ancestors. May God save us in difficult times, restrain
the impulse to evil within us, and grace our lives with enduring deliverance. May our pleas be answered with a measure of
kindness, salvation, and compassion.
Torah Reader (or Gabbai):

Help, shield, and save all who trust in You, God.
And let us say: Amen.
Let us all declare the greatness of God and give honor to the
Torah as (the first to be called to the Torah) comes forward. Praised is
God who gave the Torah to Israel in holiness.
Congregation and Torah Reader:

You who cling to ADONAI your God have been sustained to
this day.
V’attem ha-d’veikim badonai eloheikhem h.ayyim kull’khem ha-yom.

B’rakhot recited by one called up to the torah
The person who is honored with an aliyah recites the following
before the Torah is read:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed.
Barkhu et Adonai ha-m’vorakh.
The congregation responds:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed forever and ever.
Barukh Adonai ha-m’vorakh l’olam va∙ed.
The person repeats the above response, then continues:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has chosen us from among all peoples, giving us the Torah.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives the Torah.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
asher bah.ar banu mi-kol ha-amim,
v’natan lanu et torato.
Barukh atah Adonai, notein ha-torah.
The person who is honored recites the following after the Torah is read:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has given us a teaching of truth, planting eternal life in our
midst. Barukh atah Adonai, who gives the Torah.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
asher natan lanu torat emet,
v’h.ayyei olam nata b’tokheinu.
Barukh atah Adonai, notein ha-torah.
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קריאת התורה ליום ראשון
TORAH reading, DAY 1.
Although Rosh Hashanah
commemorates the anראשון א
niversary of the creation
of the world, the Rabbis
ב
did not select the opening
ג
passage of Genesis as a
reading for the first day;
֧
instead, they chose the
story of the birth of Isaac,
ד
focusing on a particular
human story rather than
the creation of the whole
world.
שני ה
The Rabbis may have
ו
wanted to stress the continuity of the Jewish people:
ז
the birth of a second
Jewish generation after the
ח
founding generation of
[בשבת שלישי] ט
Abraham and Sarah.
The Torah does not
present us with an idealized heroic family but
י
rather, offers us a domestic
יא
scene with clashing personalities and motives that
יב
can be variously interpreted as selfless or selfish.
This ambiguity allows us
to consider the complexity of our own motivations and how difficult it is to understand ourselves and others.
In any given year, we may identify with Abraham or Sarah or Hagar or the children, Ishmael and Isaac; as we
change, so may our sympathies with the different characters.

On the second day, turn to page 103.

אשׁית כא
ִ ְבּ ֵר

ת־שׂ ָ֖רה כַּ ֲא ֶ֣שׁר ָא ָ֑מר וַ יּ ַַ֧עשׂ יהו֛ ה
ָ ה פּ ַ֥קד ֶא
ָ ֛וַ יהו
 וַ ַ ֩תּ ַהר֩ וַ ֵ֨תּלֶ ד ָשׂ ָ֧רה לְ ַא ְב ָרהָ֛ ם בֵּ֖ ן:ר דּבֵּֽ ר
ִ לְ ָשׂ ָ֖רה כַּ ֲא ֶ֥שׁ
 וַ יִּ ְק ָ ֨רא ַא ְב ָר ָ֜הם:ֹלהים
ִֽ ר־דּבֶּ֥ ר א ֹ֖תוֹ ֱא
ִ מּוֹעד ֲא ֶשׁ
֕ ֵ ַלִ זְ ֻקנ יו ל
:ם־בּנוֹ ַהנּוֹלַ ד־ל֛ וֹ ֲא ֶשׁר־יָ לְ ָדה־לּ֦ וֹ ָשׂ ָ֖רה יִ ְצ ָֽחק
ְ ת־שׁ
ֶ ֶא
ן־שׁמ ֹנַ֖ ת יָ ִ֑מים כַּ ֲא ֶ֛שׁר
ְ וַ יּ ׇָ֤מל ַא ְב ָר ָה ֙ם ֶאת־יִ ְצ ָ֣חק ְבּנ֔ וֹ ֶבּ
:ֹלהים
ִֽ ִצוָּ֥ ה א ֹ֖תוֹ ֱא

:ת שׁנָ֑ ה ְבּ ִהוָּ֣ לֶ ד ֔לוֹ ֵ֖את יִ ְצחָ֥ ק ְבּנֽ וֹ
ָ ן־מ ַ֣א
ְ וְ ַא ְב ָר ָ֖הם ֶבּ
ל־השּׁ ֵֹ֖מ ַע יִ ְצ ַחק־
ַ ֹאמר ָשׂ ָ ֔רה ְצ ֕ח ֹק ָ֥ע ָשׂה לִ֖ י ֱאֹלהִ֑ ים כׇּ
ֶ וַ ֤תּ
ֹאמר ִ֤מי ִמלֵּ ֙ל לְ ַא ְב ָר ָ֔הם ֵהינִ֥ ָיקה ָבנִ֖ ים ָשׂ ָ֑רה כִּ י־
ֶ  וַ ׄתּ:לִֽי
 וַ יִּ גְ ַ֥דּל ַהיֶּ֖לֶ ד וַ יִּ גָּ ַ֑מל וַ יּ ַַ֤עשׂ ַא ְב ָר ָה ֙ם:יָ לַ֥ ְד ִתּי בֵ֖ ן לִ זְ ֻקנָֽ יו
וַ ֵ֨תּ ֶרא
:ִמ ְשׁ ֶ֣תּה גָ ֔דוֹל ְבּי֖ וֹם ִהגָּ ֵ֥מל ֶאת־יִ ְצ ָֽחק
:ן־הגָ֧ ר ַה ִמּ ְצ ִ֛רית ֲא ֶשׁר־יָ לְ ָ֥דה לְ ַא ְב ָר ָ֖הם ְמ ַצ ֵֽחק
ָ ת־בּ
ֶ ָשׂ ָ ֜רה ֶא
ת־בּנָ֑הּ כִּ֣ י לֹ֥א
ְ שׁ ה ָא ָ֥מה ַהזּ֖ ֹאת וְ ֶא
ָ ֹאמ ֙ר לְ ַא ְב ָר ֔ ָהם גָּ ֵ֛ר
ֶ וַ ֨תּ
 וַ יֵּ֧ ַרע ַה ָדּבָ֛ ר:ם־בּנִ֖ י ִעם־יִ ְצ ָֽחק
ְ ן־ה ָא ָ֣מה ַהזּ֔ ֹאת ִע
ָ יִ ַיר ֙שׁ ֶבּ
ֹלהים
ִ֜ אמר ֱא
ֶ ֹ ֨ וַ יּ:אוֹד ֹת ְבּנֽ וֹ
֦ ְמ ֖א ֹד ְבּ ֵעינֵ֣ י ַא ְב ָרהָ֑ ם ַ֖על

Aliyot. The Rabbis of the ancient synagogue differentiated between Shabbat and festivals by assigning a
 ifferent number of aliyot—the divisions of the Torah reading—to each. On Rosh Hashanah there are five;
d
on Yom Kippur, six; and on Shabbat, seven. When a holy day falls on Shabbat, the reading is subdivided into
seven aliyot.
verse 1. took note of Sarah ת־שׂ ָרה
ָ  ָפּ ַקד ֶא. The Torah reading opens with God taking note of Sarah and on
her behalf acting according to the divine promise. Sarah, introduced first in this reading, and Hagar will be the
central characters in this chapter.
verse 6. God has brought me laughter צְ חֹק ָ ֽע ָשׂה לִ י. The root ( צחקtz-h.-k), used here and in verse 9, can
convey two opposite understandings of Sarah’s words: she may be saying, “When people hear the news that
I have given birth, they will rejoice with me,” or she may be saying, “. . . they will laugh at me.” Similarly, the
word ( ְמצַ ֵחקverse 9), used when Sarah sees the son of Hagar “playing,” can mean either “to have fun with” or
“to make fun of.” In the first interpretation, one might simply see two children at play and argue that Sarah’s
judgment is harsh; in the second, those who read Sarah’s judgment as wise might look at the way the children
played together and see Ishmael’s bullying of Isaac as the cause of Sarah’s displeasure.
verse 8. Was weaned וַ יִּ גָּ ַמל. Weaning at about age three marked the completion of the first significant stage
in a child’s life.
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TORAH READ I NG, F I RST DAY
Liturgical Practice

On the second day, turn to page 103.

The Ashkenazic rite is
unique in prescribing
a special chant for the
High Holy Day Torah
reading. Solemn and
meditative, its use may
be explained by the
Zohar’s statement that
all who listen to Leviti
cus chapter 16—the
portion for Yom Kippur
in which the sudden
death of Aaron’s children
is mentioned—should
shed tears. From Yom
Kippur the custom of
using this special mel
ody extended to Rosh
Hashanah as well.

GENESIS 21

—Abraham tZvi
Idelsohn (adapted)

God Took Note
of Sarah

First Aliyah 1 Adonai took note of Sarah as promised, and

Adonai did for Sarah what had been announced. 2 Sarah conceived and bore a son to Abraham in his old age, at the set time
of which God had spoken. 3 Abraham gave his newborn son,
whom Sarah had borne him, the name of Isaac. 4 And when
his son Isaac was eight days old, Abraham circumcised him, as
God had commanded him.
Second Aliyah 5 Now Abraham was one hundred years old when

his son Isaac was born to him. 6 Sarah said, “God has brought
me laughter; everyone who hears will laugh with me.” 7 And
she added,
   “Who would have said to Abraham
   that Sarah would suckle children!
   Yet I have borne a son in his old age.”
8 The child grew up and was weaned, and Abraham held a great
feast on the day that Isaac was weaned.
[Third Aliyah on Shabbat] 9 Sarah saw the son whom Hagar
the Egyptian had borne to Abraham playing. 10 She said to
Abraham, “Cast out that slave-woman and her son, for the
son of that slave shall not share in the inheritance with my
son Isaac.” 11 The matter distressed Abraham greatly, for it
concerned a son of his. 12 But God said to Abraham,

The idea of “remembrance” is a primary
theme of Rosh Ha
shanah, ordained in the
Torah in connection
with the day (Leviticus
23:24). It is featured in
one of the three main
sections of the Rosh
Hashanah Musaf Amidah. The Rabbis designated Rosh Hashanah as
Yom Ha-zikaron (the Day of Remembrance), a phrase used repeatedly in the liturgy. Remembrance is a mental act; the word used
here, pakad, refers to an act of remembrance that is realized in deed
and not only in thought—and is therefore translated by the stronger
expression, “took note of....” By choosing to begin the Torah reading
here, the Rabbis may be expressing the hope that God will similarly
remember us for good on Rosh Hashanah, and act accordingly.

God Has Brought Me Laughter
Before God there are yet other languages than those of words:
melody, weeping, and laughter. They are the possession of all who
are alive. . . . They are the manifestations of the very deep levels of
our being.             —h. ayim Nah. man Bialik

Listen to Sarah’s Voice
Sarah was superior to Abraham in prophecy. —midrash tanh. uma
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ל־א ָמ ֶ֔תָך כּ ֹ ֩ל
ֲ ל־הנַּ֣ ַער וְ ַע
ַ ל־א ְב ָר ָׄהם ַאל־יֵ ַ֤רע ְבּ ֵע ֶ֨ינ ֙יָך ַע
ַ ֶא
ה שׁ ַ֣מע ְבּק ֹלָ֑ הּ כִּ֣ י ְביִ ְצ ָ֔חק יִ ָקּ ֵ֥רא
ְ ֹאמר ֵאלֶ֛ יָך ָשׂ ָ֖ר
ַ֥ ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר תּ
:לְ ָך֖ זָֽ ַרע
ימנּוּ כִּ֥ י
ֶ֑ ן־ה ָא ָ֖מה לְ ג֤ וֹי ֲא ִשׂ
ָ ת־בּ
ֶ שלישי [בשבת רביעי] יג וְ גַ֥ ם ֶא
ח־לֶ ֶחם֩ וְ ֵ֨ח ַמת
֩  יד וַ יַּ ְשׁכֵּ֣ ם ַא ְב ָרהָ֣ ם ׀ ַבּ ֡בּ ֶֹקר וַ יִּ ַקּ:זַ ְר ֲעָך֖ ֽהוּא
ת־היֶּ֖לֶ ד וַ יְ ַשׁלְּ ֶ֑ח ָה
ַ ל־שׁכְ ָ֛מהּ וְ ֶא
ִ ל־הגָ ֠ר ָ֧שׂם ַע
ָ ֠ ַ ֜מיִ ם וַ יִּ ֵ֣תּן ֶא
 טו וַ יִּ כְ ֦לוּ ַה ַ֖מּיִ ם ִמן־:ר שׁ ַבע
ָֽ וַ ֵ֣תּלֶ ְך וַ ֵ֔תּ ַתע ְבּ ִמ ְדבַּ֖ ר ְבּ ֵ֥א
֩ טז וַ ֵ֩תּלֶ ְך:יחם
ִֽ ד תּ ַחת ַא ַ֥חד ַה ִשּׂ
ַ֖ ֶת־ה ֶ֔יּל
ַ ְך א
ֶ ֵַ֣ה ֵ֑ח ֶמת וַ ַתּ ְשׁל
וַ ֵ֨תּ ֶשׁב לָ֜ הּ ִמנֶּ ׄ גֶ ד ַה ְר ֵח ֙ק כִּ ְמ ַט ֲחוֵ֣י ֶ ֔ק ֶשׁת כִּ֣ י ָא ְמ ָ ֔רה ַאל־
:ֶא ְר ֶ֖אה ְבּ ֤מוֹת ַהיָּ֑לֶ ד וַ ֵ֣תּ ֶשׁב ִמ ֶ֔נּגֶ ד וַ ִתּ ָ֥שּׂא ֶאת־ק ֹלָ֖ הּ וַ ֵֽתּ ְב
ֹלהים ׀
ִ֤ ְך א
ֱ ת־קוֹל ַה ַ֒נּ ַער֒ וַ יִּ ְק ָר ֩א ַמלְ ַ ֨א
֤ ֹלהים֘ ֶא
ִ יז וַ יִּ ְשׁ ַ֣מע ֱא
ל־תּ ְיר ִ ֔אי
ִ֣ ְך הגָ֑ר ַא
ָ ָ֣אמר לָ֖ הּ ַמה־לּ
ֶ ֹ ֦ן־ה ָשּׁ ַ ֔מיִ ם וַ יּ
ַ ל־הגָ ֙ר ִמ
ָ ֶא
ל־קוֹל ַהנַּ֖ ַער ַבּ ֲא ֶ֥שׁר
֦ י־שׁ ַ֧מע ֱאֹלהִ֛ ים ֶא
ָ ִכּ
:הוּא־שׁם
ָֽ
 יקי ֶאת־יָ ֵ֖דְך
ִ ִ֥ת־ה ַ֔נּ ַער וְ ַה ֲחז
ַ וּמי ְשׂ ִ֣אי ֶא
ִ [בשבת חמישי] יח ֚ק
ת־ע ֶ֔ינ ָיה
ֵ ֹלה ֙ים ֶא
ִ  יט וַ יִּ ְפ ַ֤קח ֱא:֑בּוֹ כִּ י־לְ ג֦ וֹי גָּ ֖דוֹל ֲא ִשׂ ֶֽימנּוּ
ַ וַ ֵ֖תּ ֶרא ְבּ ֵ֣אר ָ֑מיִ ם וַ ֵ֜תּלֶ ְך וַ ְתּ ַמלֵּ֤א ֶא
ת־ה ֵ֨ח ֶמ ֙ת ַ ֔מיִ ם וַ ַ֖תּ ְשׁ ְק
ת־הנַּ֖ ַער וַ יִּ גְ ָ֑דּל וַ ֵ֨יּ ֶשׁ ֙ב ַבּ ִמּ ְד ָ֔בּר
ַ ֹלהים ֶא
ִ֛  כ וַ יְ ִ֧הי ֱא:נָּֽער
ַ ת־ה
ַ ֶא
ח־לוֹ ִא ֛מּוֹ
֦ ארן וַ ִתּ ַקּ
ָ֑ ר פּ
ָ ַ֣ כא וַ יּ ֵֶ֖שׁב ְבּ ִמ ְדבּ:וַ יְ ִ֖הי ר ֹבֶ֥ ה ַק ָֽשּׁת
:ִא ָ֖שּׁה ֵמ ֶ֥א ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם

verse 16. Let me not
look on as the child
dies ל־א ְר ֶאה ְבּמוֹת ַהיָּ ֽלֶ ד
ֶ  ַא.
We may see Hagar as a
passive person, unable
to act and finally deserting her child, or we may
sympathize with her as a
mother who feels utterly
hopeless and does not
want to see the death of
her child.
verse 17. God heard the
cry of the boy וַ יִּ ְשׁ ַמע
 ֱאל ִֹהים ֶאת־קוֹל ַהנַּ ַֽער.
Rabbi Mendel of Vorki, a
H.asidic master, remarks:
“But we never read that
Ishmael cried aloud! Thus
we learn that God can hear
the silent cries of the anguished heart, even when
no words are uttered.”
A messenger of God
called to Hagar וַ יִּ ְק ָרא
ל־הגָ ר
ָ  ַמלְ ַא ְך ֱאל ִֹהים ֶא. The
chapter opens with the
birth of Isaac, fulfilling the
promise made to Sarah,
and ends with God’s listening to Ishmael’s cry and
speaking to Hagar.

verse 19. God opened her eyes ֽיה
ָ ֶת־עינ
ֵ וַ יִּ פְ ַקח ֱאל ִֹהים ֶא. Does the
well now appear miraculously, in answer to the prayer of a mother
who is deeply distressed, or had it been there all along and Hagar
had failed to see it?
verse 20. And became skilled with a bow וַ יְ ִהי ר ֶֹבה ַק ָשּׁת. The
midrash interprets this verse to mean that Ishmael became a desert
brigand (Genesis Rabbah 45:9); the biblical wording points to someone who supports himself through violence. Could it have been
because of how he was treated as a child? Or was this the personality that Sarah observed from the beginning? Or might it relate to his
mother’s desertion of him as she sits a “bowshot away”?
verse 21. his mother got a wife for him from the land of
Egypt וַ ִתּ ַקּח־לוֹ ִאמּוֹ ִא ָשּׁה ֵמ ֶ ֽא ֶרץ ִמצְ ָ ֽריִ ם. The Egyptian connection is
not incidental. Later in the Book of Genesis, it is the Ishmaelites who
sell Joseph into slavery in Egypt. The descendants of the slave boy
who was sent out of Abraham’s house played a critical role in the
Egyptian enslavement of Abraham’s descendants (Genesis 37:25–28).
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Hagar
God spoke to Hagar because she was righteous.

—Midrash
Genesis Rabbah

Sarah
Sarah, like Rebecca who
comes after her, plays the
role of “heavy” in our
male-oriented Scriptures
. . . Here it is Sarah who
carries the moral burden
of sending Ishmael and
Hagar away against Abraham’s wishes, leaving his
character unblemished . ..
The impression we get
from the text is that
Sarah, like other strong
women of the Bible, has
a clear image of her son’s
destiny. “Sarah saw,”
Scripture says when she
observes Ishmael playing
with Isaac . . . Abraham
had lost sight of the
promise, had actually
shrugged it off when it
was given, concerned
only about Ishmael. But
Sarah saw and, in seeing,
knew she had to act.
Motherhood focused her
vision.

“Do not be distressed over the boy or your slave; whatever
Sarah tells you, do as she says, for it is through Isaac that offspring shall be continued for you.
Third Aliyah [Fourth Aliyah on Shabbat] 13 As for the son of the slavewoman, I will make a nation of him, too, for he is your seed.”
14 Early next morning Abraham took some bread and a
skin of water, and gave them to Hagar. He placed them over
her shoulder, together with the child, and sent her away. She
wandered about in the wilderness of Beer-sheba. 15 When the
water was gone from the skin, she left the child under one of
the bushes, 16 and went and sat down at a distance, a bowshot
away; for she thought, “Let me not look on as the child dies.”
And sitting thus afar, she burst into tears.
17 God heard the cry of the boy, and a messenger of God
called to Hagar from heaven and said to her, “What troubles
you, Hagar? Fear not, for God has heeded the cry of the boy
where he is. [Fifth Aliyah on Shabbat] 18 Come, lift up the boy and
hold him by the hand, for I will make a great nation of him.”
19 Then God opened her eyes and she saw a well of water.
She went and filled the skin with water, and let the boy drink.
20 God was with the boy and he grew up; he dwelt in the
wilderness and became skilled with a bow. 21 He lived in the
wilderness of Paran; and his mother got a wife for him from
the land of Egypt.

And God Opened
Her Eyes
All people are blind until
God opens their eyes.

—Midrash
Genesis Rabbah
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 ימלֶ ְך
ֶ ֹ ֤הי ָבּעֵ֣ ת ַה ִ֔הוא וַ יּ
֙ ִ ְרביעי [בשבת ששי] כב וַ י
ׄ ֶ אמר ֲא ִב
ֹלהים ִע ְמּ ָ֔ך ְבּ ֦כ ֹל
ִ֣ אמ ֹר ֱא
֑ ֵל־א ְב ָר ָ֖הם ל
ַ ר־צ ָב ֔אוֹ ֶא
ְ וּפיכ ֹ ֙ל ַשׂ
ִ
אֹלה ֙ים ֵ֔הנָּ ה
ִ  כג וְ ַע ָ ׄתּה ִה ֨ ָשּׁ ְב ָעה לִּ֤י ֵב:ר־א ָ֖תּה ע ֶֹֽשׂה
ַ ֲא ֶשׁ
ר־ע ִ֤שׂ ִיתי ִע ְמּ ָ֙ך
ָ ם־תּ ְשׁ ֤ק ֹר לִ֔ י וּלְ נִ ינִ֖ י וּלְ נֶ כְ ִ֑דּי כַּ ֶ֜ח ֶסד ֲא ֶשׁ
ִ ִא
אמ ֙ר
ֶ ֹ ֨ כד וַ יּ:ם־ה ָ֖א ֶרץ ֲא ֶשׁר־גַּ֥ ְר ָתּה ָֽבּהּ
ָ ַתּ ֲע ֶ֣שׂה ִע ָמּ ִ ֔די וְ ִע
ֶ֑ ת־א ִב
ֲ  כה וְ הוֹכִ֥ ַח ַא ְב ָר ָ֖הם ֶא:ַא ְב ָר ָ֔הם ָאנ ֹכִ֖ י ִא ָשּׁבֵֽ ַע
 ימלֶ ְך
:ֹדוֹת ְבּ ֵ֣אר ַה ַ֔מּיִ ם ֲא ֶ֥שׁר גָּ זְ ֖לוּ ַע ְב ֵ֥די ֲא ִב ֶֽימלֶ ְך
֙ ַעל־א
֔ ֶ אמר ֲא ִב
ת־ה ָדּבָ֣ ר ַהזֶּ֑ה
ַ ְך ל ֹא יָ ַ ֔ד ְע ִתּי ִ֥מי ָע ָ֖שׂה ֶא
֤ ֶימל
ֶ ֹ ֤כו וַ יּ
א שׁ ַ֖מ ְע ִתּי ִבּלְ ִ֥תּי
ָ ֹ א־הגַּ֣ ְד ָתּ ׄ לִּ י וְ גַ֧ ם ָאנ ֹכִ֛ י ֦ל
ִ ֹ ם־א ָ֞תּה ל
ַ ַוְ ג
ֶ֑ וּב ָ ֔קר וַ יִּ ֵ֖תּן לַ ֲא ִב
ימלֶ ְך וַ יִּ כְ ְר ֦תוּ
ָ  כז וַ יִּ ַ֤קּח ַא ְב ָר ָה ֙ם ֤צֹאן:ַהיּֽ וֹם
:ְשׁנֵ יהֶ֖ ם ְבּ ִֽרית
ת־שׁ ַבע כִּ ְב ֦שׂ ֹת ַה ֖צֹּאן
ֶ֛ חמישי [בשבת שביעי] כח וַ יַּ צֵּ֣ ב ַא ְב ָר ָׄהם ֶא
ה שׁ ַבע
ֶ֤ ָל־א ְב ָרהָ֑ ם ָ֣מה ֵׄהנּ
ַ ְך א
ֶ ֶימל
ֶ֖ אמר ֲא ִב
ֶ ֹ ֦ כט וַ יּ:לְ ַב ְדּ ֶֽהן
֚ ִ אמ
ֶ ֹ  ל וַ ֕יּ:כְּ ָבשׂ ֹ֙ת ָה ֵ ֔אלֶּ ה ֲא ֶ֥שׁר ִהצַּ֖ ְב ָתּ לְ ַב ָֽדּנָ ה
ר כּי ֶאת־
 תּ ְהיֶ ה־לִּ֣י לְ ֵע ָ ֔דה כִּ֥ י
ִ בוּר
֙ ת תּ ַ֖קּח ִמיָּ ִ֑די ַבּ ֲע
ִ ֹ ֶ֣שׁ ַבע כְּ ָב ֔שׂ
ל־כֵּ ן ָק ָ֛רא לַ ָמּ ֦קוֹם ַה ֖הוּא
ַ ָחפַ֖ ְר ִתּי ֶא
ׄ  לא ַע:ת־ה ְבּ ֵ֥אר ַהזּֽ ֹאת
 לב וַ יִּ כְ ְר ֦תוּ ְב ִ֖רית:יהם
ֶֽ ֵוּ שׁנ
ְ י שׁם נִ ְשׁ ְבּ ֖ע
ָ֥ ִ֛ר שׁ ַבע כּ
ָ֑ ְבּ ֵ֣א
ִ ֶימל
ְ ְך וּפיכ ֹ ֙ל ַשׂ
ָ֑ ִבּ ְב ֵ֣א
ר־צ ָב ֔אוֹ וַ יָּ ֻ֖שׁבוּ ֶאל־
ׄ ֶ ר שׁ ַבע וַ יּ ׇָ֣קם ֲא ִב
א־שׁם
ָ ֔ ר שׁ ַבע וַ ִ֨יּ ְק ָר
ָ֑  לג וַ יִּ ַ֥טּע ֶ֖א ֶשׁל ִבּ ְב ֵ֣א:ץ פּלִ ְשׁ ִֽתּים
ְ ֶ֥א ֶר
ְ  לד וַ יָּ֧ גׇ ר ַא ְב ָרהָ֛ ם ְבּ ֶ֥א ֶר:ְבּ ֵ֥שׁם יהו֖ ה ֵ֥אל עוֹלָֽ ם
ץ פּלִ ְשׁ ִ֖תּים
:יָ ִ֥מים ַרבִּֽ ים
The Torah Service continues with H.atzi Kaddish on page 106.

verses 22–27. In contrast
to the first part of the
reading, which describes
the separation of families,
this next story is one of
reconciliation: two tribes
at war come together and
agree to a covenant. The
Torah may be deliberately
contrasting two different
ways of resolving conflict.
In the first, the response
to conflict is separation;
in the second, a covenant
is created by Abimelech
and Abraham. Similarly,
in the first story there is
no extended conversation
between the offended
parties. Sarah says nothing
directly to Hagar; Hagar
speaks silently to herself.
In contrast, here are two
parties with significant
grievances toward each
other: they face each other,
manage to communicate,
and conclude a peace
treaty.
verse 22. Abimelech.
Earlier in Genesis (20:2),
Abimelech was introduced
to us as the King of Gerar,
a city in the Negev.
verse 26. I do not
know. . . not . . . nor

 וְ גַ ם... וְ גַ ם...ל ֹא יָ ַ ֽד ְע ִתּי.
Abimelech responds defensively to Abraham’s accusation.
When Abimelech critiqued Abraham’s behavior earlier
in Genesis, Abraham reacted with similarly self-justifying
words (Genesis 20:10–13). Yet somehow they soon proceed
to settle their differences. Perhaps each one suddenly perceives his own defensiveness as mirrored by the other—a
mutual recognition that enables them to forge a covenant.
verse 33. the Everlasting God  ֵאל עוֹלָ ם. This appellation
for God is unique in the entire Bible. The Torah reading began with God taking note of Sarah, and with this mention
of God, our reading ends. While the human actors behave
in quite human ways, God’s presence always hovers in the
background.
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Then Abraham
Reproached Abimelech
Rabbi Yose the son of
Rabbi H.anina said:
“Reproof leads to love, as
it says, ‘Reprove a wise
man, and he will love
you’” (Proverbs 9:8).
Such indeed is Rabbi
Yose’s view, for he said:
“Love unaccompanied by
reproof is not love.” Resh
Lakish added: “Reproof
leads to peace; hence,
‘And Abraham reproved
Abimelech.’” Such indeed
is his view, for he said:
“Peace unaccompanied
by reproof is not peace.”

—midrash Genesis
Rabbah

Fourth Aliyah [Sixth Aliyah on Shabbat] 22 At that time Abimelech

and Phicol, chief of his troops, said to Abraham, “God is with
you in everything that you do. 23 Therefore swear to me here
by God that you will not deal falsely with me or my kith and
kin, but will deal with me and with the land in which you have
sojourned as loyally as I have dealt with you.” 24 And Abraham
said, “I swear it.”
25 Then Abraham reproached Abimelech for the well of
water which the servants of Abimelech had seized. 26 But
Abimelech said, “I do not know who did this; you did not tell
me, nor have I heard of it until today.” 27 Abraham took sheep
and oxen and gave them to Abimelech, and the two of them
made a pact.
Fifth Aliyah [Seventh Aliyah on Shabbat] 28 Abraham then set seven

ewes of the flock by themselves, 29 and Abimelech said to
Abraham, “What mean these seven ewes which you have set
apart?” 30 He replied, “You are to accept these seven ewes from
me as proof that I dug this well.” 31 Hence that place was called
Beer-sheba, for there the two of them swore an oath. 32 When
they had concluded the pact at Beer-sheba, Abimelech and
Phicol, chief of his troops, departed and returned to the land
of the Philistines. 33 [Abraham] planted a tamarisk at Beersheba, and invoked there the name of ADONAI, the Everlasting
God. 34 And Abraham resided in the land of the Philistines a
long time.
The Torah Service continues with H.atzi Kaddish on page 106.
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קריאת התורה ליום שני
אשׁית כב
ִ ְבּ ֵר

TORAH READING, DAY 2.
An overarching theme
ראשון א
of the Torah readings on
Rosh Hashanah is life’s
ב
fragility. Yesterday’s selection celebrated the birth of
Isaac, but later Hagar and
Ishmael faced death in the
desert. Conversely, today’s
ג
reading begins with the
binding of Isaac—which
the Rabbis called “the
Akedah”; it ends with the
birth of his future mate.
Once again, God intervenes with the gift of life.
The Akedah is one of the most enigmatic of biblical texts. It has been seen as emblematic of Jewish experience, of faithfulness and martyrdom. It has also been the subject of radically different interpretations; for
example, some modern interpreters criticize Abraham for not protesting God’s demand, seeing Isaac as enduringly wounded, even though his life is saved at the conclusion of the tale. Some ancient rabbinic readings,
troubled by the moral questions found in the binding of Isaac, see Satan lurking in the background, testing
Abraham much like Job, and some rabbis even put Job’s protests into Abraham’s mouth. What then is the
nature of the test? Perhaps the question was not of Abraham’s faithfulness, but of whether Abraham would
ultimately protest an unjust command. Do we then read this passage on Rosh Hashanah because it records
obedience to God’s will, or is the underlying message one of God’s faithfulness—that God never desires the
sacrifice of any human, or the death of Abraham’s descendants? Is Abraham a humble person of faith to be
admired, or someone whose certainty in the truth of his vision almost led to tragic violence? Is Isaac’s willingness to die in faithfulness a model for what may be asked of us? What demands does God make of us? To
what are we willing to submit ourselves? In calling forth the association of the binding of Isaac and the ram
that is substituted, the reading prepares us for the blowing of the ram’s horn, which raises the question: To
what does the shofar blast call us?

ֹלהים נִ ָ֖סּה ֶאת־
ִ֔ וַ יְ ִׄהי ַא ַח ֙ר ַה ְדּ ָב ִ֣רים ָה ֵ ֔אלֶּ ה וְ הָ֣ ֱא
אמר
ֶ ֹ  וַ ֡יּ:אמר ִהנֵּֽנִ י
ֶ ֹ ֦אמר ֵאלָ֔ יו ַא ְב ָרהָ֖ ם וַ יּ
ֶ ֹ ַ֤א ְב ָרהָ֑ ם וַ יּ
ר־א ַ֨ה ְב ָ֙תּ ֶאת־יִ ְצ ָ֔חק
ָ ת־בּנְ ָ֨ך ֶאת־יְ ִח ְידָך֥ ֲא ֶשׁ
ִ ח־נא ֶא
ָ֠ ַק
ֵ֤הוּ שׁ ֙ם לְ ע ֹלָ֔ ה ַ֚על ַא ַ֣חד
ָ ל־א ֶרץ ַהמּ ִֹריָּ֑ה וְ ַה ֲעל
ֶ֖ וְ ֙לֶ ְך־לְ ָ֔ך ֶא
 וַ יַּ ְשׁ ֨ ֵכּם ַא ְב ָר ָ֜הם ַבּ ׄבּ ֶֹקר:ֶה ָה ִ ֔רים ֲא ֶ֖שׁר א ַֹ֥מר ֵאלֶֽ יָך
ת־שׁנֵ֤י נְ ָע ָר ֙יו ִא ֔תּוֹ וְ ֵ֖את
ְ ת־חמ ֹר֔ וֹ וַ יִּ ַ ֞קּח ֶא
ֲ וַ יַּ ֲחב ֹ֙שׁ ֶא
ֶ ֶיִ ְצ ָ֣חק ְבּנ֑ וֹ וַ יְ ַב ַקּ ֙ע ֲעצֵ֣ י ע ָֹ֔לה וַ יּ ׇָ֣קם וַ ֵ֔יּל
ל־ה ָמּ ֖קוֹם
ַ ְך א
:ֹלהים
ִֽ ר־א ַמר־ל֦ וֹ ָה ֱא
ָ ֲא ֶשׁ

verse 1. Some time afterward וַ יְ ִהי ַא ַחר ַה ְדּ ָב ִרים ָה ֵ ֽאלֶּ ה. The phrase indicates an indefinite connection with
previous events. It may refer back to the immediate past scene (the agreement between Abraham and Abimelech) or it may refer back to the banishment of Hagar and Ishmael. No specific age is given for Isaac, but
he is now old enough to carry a load of firewood and to ask an intelligent question based on experience and
observation. Some commentators even picture Isaac as an adult, fully complicit in all that is taking place.
God put Abraham to the test ת־א ְב ָר ָהם
ַ וְ ָה ֱאל ִֹהים נִ ָסּה ֶא. This information is divulged to the reader,
a lthough not to Abraham, to remove any possible misunderstanding by the reader of God’s intent.
Here I am  ִהנֵּ ֽנִ י. There is no adequate English equivalent for the Hebrew ( ִהנֵּ ֽנִ יhineini), here translated as “Here
I am.” The term indicates readiness, attentiveness, receptivity, and responsiveness to instructions. It serves as
a kind of refrain throughout the Akedah. Here, Abraham employs it in answer to God; later in verse 7, to Isaac
(where it is rendered “Yes”), and then again in response to the angel of Adonai in verse 11. (The Jewish Study Bible)
verse 2. The descriptive terms “son,” “favored one,” “Isaac,” and “whom you love” are listed in ascending order
of endearment, emphasizing the enormity of God’s request and the agonizing nature of the decision Abraham
must make.

ָ ֶ ֲא ֶשׁר א ַֹמר ֵאל. Not immediately specifying the place where the binding of
that I will point out to you ֽיך
Isaac is to take place adds to the sense of Abraham’s willingness to blindly follow God’s command. Later tradition identified the mountain as the site of the Temple.
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TORAH READ I NG, S ECON D DAY
The Akedah/Binding
of Isaac and Its
Interpreters

GENESIS 22
First Aliyah 1 Some time afterward, God put Abraham to the test,

saying to him, “Abraham.” He answered, “Here I am.”

For the most part, rab2 “Take your son, your favored one, Isaac, whom you love,
binic literature praises
and
go to the land of Moriah, and offer him there as a burnt
Abraham for his faithful
offering on one of the heights that I will point out to you.”
obedience to God’s
command, though some
3 So early next morning, Abraham saddled his ass and took
rabbinic texts indicate
with him two of his servants and his son Isaac. He split the
ambivalence regarding
wood for the burnt offering, and he set out for the place of
Abraham’s unqualified
acquiescence. This was
which God had told him.
also the perspective
of the 19th-century
Christian theologian Søren Kierkegaard,
who understood Abraham’s action as a
“teleological suspension of the ethical,”
a demonstration of such unwavering
faith that it superseded a father’s love
for his son as well as the prohibition of
murder. But many post-Holocaust Jewish
writers are increasingly reticent even to
appear to validate violence in the name
of religious faith, and instead suggest that
Abraham failed the test and should have
raised a protest against God’s instruction, just as he raised a protest against the
destruction of the cities of Sodom and
Gomorrah (Genesis 18).
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ת־עינָ֛יו וַ יַּ֥ ְרא ֶאת־
ֵ ישׁי וַ יִּ ֨ ָשּׂא ַא ְב ָר ָ֧הם ֶא
ִׄ ִשני ד ַבּיּ֤ וֹם ַה ְשּׁל
יו שׁבוּ־לָ כֶ֥ ם
ְ אמר ַא ְב ָר ָ֜הם ֶאל־נְ ָע ָ ׄר
ֶ ֹ ֨ ה וַ יּ:ַה ָמּ ֖קוֹם ֵמ ָר ֽח ֹק
ד־כּ ֹה וְ נִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוֶ֖ ה
֑ ם־ה ֲח ֔מוֹר וַ ֲאנִ֣ י וְ ַה ַ֔נּ ַער נֵ לְ כָ֖ ה ַע
ַ פּ ֹ֙ה ִע
ת־עצֵ֣ י ָהע ֹׄלָ ה וַ ָ֨יּ ֶשׂ ֙ם
ֲ  ו וַ יִּ ַ֨קּח ַא ְב ָר ָ֜הם ֶא:וּבה ֲאלֵ יכֶֽ ם
ָ וְ נָ ֦שׁ
ת־ה ַמּ ֲאכֶ֑ לֶ ת
ַ ת־ה ֵ֖אשׁ וְ ֶא
ָ ַעל־יִ ְצ ָ֣חק ְבּנ֔ וֹ וַ יִּ ַ֣קּח ְבּיָ ֔דוֹ ֶא
ל־א ְב ָר ָ֤הם ָא ִב ֙יו
ַ אמר יִ ְצ ָ֜חק ֶא
ֶ ֹ ֨ ז וַ יּ:יהם יַ ְח ָֽדּו
ֶ֖ ֵוּ שׁנ
ְ וַ יֵּ לְ ֦כ
ֹאמר ִהנֵּ֤ה ָה ֵא ֙שׁ וְ הָ֣ ֵע ִ֔צים
ֶ אמר ִהנֶּ֣ נִּ י ְבנִ֑י וַ ׄיּ
ֶ ֹ ֖אמר ָא ִ֔בי וַ יּ
ֶ ֹ ֤וַ יּ
ֶ ֹ  ח וַ ֨יּ:וְ ַאיֵּ֥ה ַה ֶ֖שּׂה לְ ע ֹלָֽ ה
ה־לּוֹ
֦ ֹלהים יִ ְר ֶא
֕ ִ אמ ֙ר ַא ְב ָר ָ֔הם ֱא
ֶ֖ ֵוּ שׁנ
ְ ַה ֶ֛שּׂה לְ ע ֹלָ֖ ה ְבּנִ֑י וַ יֵּ לְ ֦כ
:יהם יַ ְח ָֽדּו

verse 5. Then Abraham
said to his servants,
“You stay here” ֽאמר
ֶ ֹוַ יּ

ַא ְב ָר ָהם ֶאל־נְ ָע ָריו ְשׁבוּ־
לָ כֶ ם פֹּה. Abraham may

be concealing the truth
from his servants (lest they
prevent him from carrying
out God’s instruction),
from Isaac (lest he flee),
and from himself (lest the
frank acknowledgment
of his real intention cause
his resolve to break). (The
Jewish Study Bible)

ִ ל־ה ָמּקוֹם֘ ֲא ֶ֣שׁר ָא ַמר־ל֤ וֹ ָה ֱא
ם וַ ִ֨יּ ֶבן
֒ ֹלהי
ַ שלישי ט וַ יָּ ׄב ֹאוּ ֶא
ת־ה ֵעצִ֑ ים וַ יַּ ֲעק ֹ֙ד
ָ ְֹך א
ֶ ת־ה ִמּזְ ֵ֔בּ ַח וַ יַּ ֲע ֖ר
ַ ָ֤שׁם ַא ְב ָר ָה ֙ם ֶא
:ל־ה ִמּזְ ֵ֔בּ ַח ִמ ַ֖מּ ַעל לָ ֵעצִֽ ים
ַ ֶאת־יִ ְצ ָ֣חק ְבּנ֔ וֹ וַ יּ ֶָ֤שׂם א ֹתוֹ֙ ַע
ת־ה ַמּ ֲאכֶ֑ לֶ ת לִ ְשׁ ֖ח ֹט
ַ י וַ יִּ ְשׁלַ֤ ח ַא ְב ָר ָה ֙ם ֶאת־יָ ֔דוֹ וַ יִּ ַ֖קּח ֶא
אמר
ֶ ֹ ֖ן־ה ָשּׁ ַ ֔מיִ ם וַ יּ
ַ ְך יהוה ִמ
֙
 יא וַ יִּ ְק ָ ֨רא ֵא ָ֜ליו ַמלְ ַ֤א:ת־בּנֽ וֹ
ְ ֶא
ל־תּ ְשׁלַ֤ ח יָ ְד ָ֙ך
ִ ֹאמר ַא
ֶ  יב וַ ׄיּ:אמר ִהנֵּֽנִ י
ֶ ֹ ַ֖א ְב ָרהָ֣ ם ׀ ַא ְב ָרהָ֑ ם וַ יּ
וּמה כִּ֣ י ׀ ַע ָ֣תּה יָ ַ ׄד ְע ִתּי כִּ י־יְ ֵ֤רא
ָ ל־תּ ַעשׂ ֖לוֹ ְמ ֑א
ַ֥ ל־ה ַ֔נּ ַער וְ ַא
ַ ֶא
ִ ים ַ ֔א ָתּה וְ ֦ל ֹא ָח ַ֛שׂכְ ָתּ ֶא
ִ ֱא
:ת־בּנְ ָך֦ ֶאת־יְ ִח ְידָך֖ ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י
֙ ֹלה

verses 6, 8. The two
walked off together
. . . The two of them
walked on together
וַ יֵּ לְ כוּ ְשׁנֵ ֶיהם יַ ְח ָ ֽדּו. The text
repeats this phrase within
the space of a few verses.
This leads Rashi to raise
the question of whether
what is hinted at here
is ironic—though they
walked together they were
of two minds—or whether
it is to be understood as
meaning that they were
truly “together”—that is, Isaac sensed what was intended and accorded
with Abraham’s resolve.
verse 11. A messenger  ַמלְ ַא ְך. Originally God addressed Abraham directly;
now, it is an angel. Some interpret this shift as implying that Abraham has
failed the test by not protesting but rather raising the knife against his
child. Indeed, God never again appears to Abraham, and similarly Abraham
never again talks to Sarah, his wife. There seems to be total alienation—
both human and divine. In contrast, Job, who classically protests against
needless suffering, in the end is directly addressed by God.
Abraham! Abraham!  ַא ְב ָר ָהם ַא ְב ָר ָהם. This repetition of the name can
convey either urgency or a special relationship between the one addressed
and the One who calls.

ִ ַא
verse 12. Do not raise your hand against the boy ל־תּ ְשׁלַ ח יָ ְד ָך
ל־הנַּ ַֽער
ַ  ֶא. Some commentators remark that the true test was whether
 braham would desist from the slaughter. Would he trust this second
A
voice? Others note that in the ancient world, where the sacrifice of children was practiced among some peoples, the instruction not to sacrifice
would have been seen as unique.

ְ  ֶאת־בִּ נְ ָך ֶאת־יְ ִח. These two phrases are
Your son, your favored one יד ָך
repetitions of God’s initial call, although this time the phrase “whom you
love” is left out.
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Second Aliyah 4 On the third day Abraham looked up and saw the

And the Two
Walked Together
Later Jewish tradition
saw the binding of Isaac
as a symbolic precedent
for all Jewish martyrdom. In accord with
this thinking, Isaac is
portrayed as a willing
participant in his own
sacrifice; in one version
of the story, Isaac is
understood to have died
on the altar and been
restored to life by the angel. Later Jewish martyrs
could not believe that
their own sacrifice was
greater than that of the
forebears of the people.

“Do Not Raise Your
Hand Against the
Boy”
Abraham Joshua Heschel
describes how he studied
the Akedah, the story of
the binding of Isaac, with
his h.eder rebbe (teacher)
in Poland.

place from afar. 5 Then Abraham said to his servants, “You stay
here with the ass. The boy and I will go up there; we will worship and we will return to you.”
6 Abraham took the wood for the burnt offering and put it
on his son Isaac. He himself took the firestone and the knife;
and the two walked off together. 7 Then Isaac said to his father
Abraham, “Father!” And he answered, “Yes, my son.” And he
said, “Here are the firestone and the wood; but where is the
sheep for the burnt offering?” 8 And Abraham said, “It is God
who will see to the sheep for this burnt offering, my son.” And
the two of them walked on together.
Third Aliyah 9 They arrived at the place of which God had told

him. Abraham built an altar there; he laid out the wood; he
bound his son Isaac; he laid him on the altar, on top of the
wood. 10 And Abraham picked up the knife to slay his son.
11 Then a messenger of ADONAI called to him from heaven:
“Abraham! Abraham!” And he answered, “Here I am.”
12 “Do not raise your hand against the boy, or do anything
to him. For now I know that you fear God, since you have not
withheld your son, your favored one, from Me.”

Here is the experience
of a child of seven who was reading in school
the chapter which tells of the sacrifice of Isaac
on the way to Mt. Moriah with his father. “He
lay on the altar, bound, waiting to be sacrificed.
My heart began to beat even faster; it actually
sobbed with pity for Isaac. Behold, Abraham
now lifted the knife. And now my heart froze
within me with fright. Suddenly the voice of the
angel was heard: ‘Abraham, lay not your hand
upon the lad, for now I know that you fear God.’
And here I broke out in tears and wept aloud.
‘Why are you crying?’ asked the rabbi. ‘You
know that Isaac was not killed.’ And I said to
him, still weeping, ‘But, Rabbi, supposing the
angel had come a second too late?’ The rabbi
comforted me and calmed me by telling me that
an angel cannot come late.”
An angel cannot be late, but man, made of
flesh and blood, may be.
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ה־איִ ל ַא ַ֕חר נֶ ֱא ַ֥חז
֔ ַ ֵת־עינָׄ יו וַ יַּ ְר ֙א וְ ִהנּ
ֵ יג וַ יִּ ֨ ָשּׂא ַא ְב ָר ָ֜הם ֶא
ת־ה ַ ֔איִ ל וַ יַּ ֲעלֵ֥ הוּ
ָ ְך א ְב ָר ָה ֙ם וַ יִּ ַ֣קּח ֶא
ַ ְֶך בּ ַק ְרנָ֑ יו וַ יֵּ֤ל
ְ ַַ֖בּ ְסּב
ם־ה ָמּ ֦קוֹם ַה ֖הוּא
ַ ם שׁ
ֵ ָ֛ יד וַ יִּ ְק ָ֧רא ַא ְב ָרה:ה תּ ַחת ְבּנֽ וֹ
ַ֥ ָ֖לְ ע ֹל
:יהו֤ ה ׀ יִ ְר ֶ֑אה ֲא ֶשׁ ֙ר יֵ ָא ֵ֣מר ַהיּ֔ וֹם ְבּהַ֥ ר יהו֖ ה יֵ ָר ֶֽאה
ם שׁנִ֖ ית ִמן־
ֵ ָ֑ל־א ְב ָרה
ַ רביעי טו וַ יִּ ְק ָ֛רא ַמלְ ַ֥אְך יהו֖ ה ֶא
אמר בִּ֥ י נִ ְשׁבַּ֖ ְע ִתּי נְ ֻאם־יהו֑ ה כִּׄ י ַ֚י ַען ֲא ֶ֤שׁר
ֶ ֹ  טז וַ ֕יּ:ַה ָשּׁ ָֽמיִ ם
ִ ת־ה ָדּבָ֣ ר ַה ֶ֔זּה וְ ֦ל ֹא ָח ַ֖שׂכְ ָתּ ֶא
:ת־בּנְ ָך֦ ֶאת־יְ ִח ֶֽידָך
ַ ָע ֨ ִשׂ ָ֙ית ֶא
ָ ִכּ יז
ְך א ָב ֶרכְ ָׄך וְ ַה ְר ָ֨בּה ַא ְרבֶּ֤ ה ֶאת־זַ ְר ֲע ָ֙ך כְּ כוֹכְ בֵ֣ י
ֲ י־ב ֵ֣ר
ל־שׂפַ֣ ת ַהיָּ֑ם וְ יִ ַ֣רשׁ זַ ְר ֲע ָ֔ך ֵ֖את
ְ ַה ָשּׁ ַ ֔מיִ ם וְ כַ ֕חוֹל ֲא ֶ֖שׁר ַע
 יח וְ ִה ְת ָבּ ְרכ֤ וּ ְבזַ ְר ֲע ָ֔ך ֖ כּ ֹל גּוֹיֵ֣י ָה ָ֑א ֶרץ ֵ֕ע ֶקב:ַ֥שׁ ַער א ֹיְ ָֽביו
 יט וַ יּ ׇָ֤שׁב ַא ְב ָר ָה ֙ם ֶאל־נְ ָע ָ ֔ריו וַ יָּ ֻ֛קמוּ:ר שׁ ַ֖מ ְע ָתּ ְבּקֹלִֽי
ָ ֲא ֶ֥שׁ
ָ֑ ל־בּ ֵ֣א
ְ וַ יֵּ לְ ֦כוּ יַ ְח ָ֖דּו ֶא
:ר שׁ ַבע
ָֽ ר שׁ ַבע וַ יּ ֵֶ֥שׁב ַא ְב ָרהָ֖ ם ִבּ ְב ֵ֥א
חמישי כ וַ יְ ִ ׄהי ַא ֲח ֵ ֙רי ַה ְדּ ָב ִ֣רים ָה ֵ ֔אלֶּ ה וַ יֻּ גַּ֥ ד לְ ַא ְב ָר ָ֖הם
:אמ ֹר ֠ ִהנֵּ ֠ה יָ לְ ָ ֨דה ִמלְ כָּ֥ ה גַ ם־הִ֛ וא ָבּנִ֖ ים לְ נָ ֦חוֹר ָא ִֽחיָך
֑ ֵל
מוּאל ֲאבִ֥ י
ֵ֖ ת־ק
ְ ת־בּוּז ָא ִ֑חיו וְ ֶא
֤ ת־עוּץ ְבּכ ֹ֖רוֹ וְ ֶא
֦ כא ֶא
ת־פּלְ ָ֖דּשׁ וְ ֶאת־יִ ְדלָ֑ ף
ִ ת־חז֔ וֹ וְ ֶא
ֲ  כב וְ ֶאת־כֶּ֣ ֶשׂד וְ ֶא:ֲא ָֽרם
ה שׁמ ֹנָ֥ ה ֵ ֨אלֶּ ֙ה
ְ ת־ר ְב ָ֑ק
ִ תוּאל יָ ַ֣לד ֶא
ֵ֖ וּב
ְ  כג:תוּאל
ֵֽ וְ ֵ֖את ְבּ
ִ  כד:יָ לְ ָ֣דה ִמלְ ֔ ָכּה לְ נָ ֖חוֹר ֲא ִ֥חי ַא ְב ָר ָֽהם
וּשׁ ָ֣מהּ
ְ וּפילַ גְ ֖שׁוֹ
ַ֖ ת־גּ ַחם וְ ֶא
ִ ַאוּמה וַ ֵ֤תּלֶ ד גּ
 ת־תּ ַחשׁ
ַ֔ ת־ט ַבח וְ ֶא
ֶ֣ וא ֶא
֙ ם־ה
ָ֑ ְר
:ת־מ ֲעכָֽ ה
ַ וְ ֶא

verse 13. Abraham
looked up וַ יִּ ָשּׂא ַא ְב ָר ָהם.
This is strikingly similar
to the situation of Hagar,
who also lifts up her eyes
and is suddenly capable of
perceiving. Rashi quotes an
older midrash that the ayil,
the ram, is one of the ten
things in existence before
creation; i.e., the ayil was
always there and Abraham
never saw it—just like
Hagar and the well. Could
it be that Abraham has
missed something central
about the very nature of
the world around him?
A ram  ַאיִ ל ַא ַחר. The Jewish
Publication Society translation used here reads eh.ad,
following many Hebrew
manuscripts and ancient
versions; the traditional
Masoretic text reads ah.ar,
“after.”
verse 14. adonai, there
is vision יהוה יֵ ָר ֶאה. The
Hebrew may be read as
“God is seen” or as “the
supplicant is seen.”

verse 19. The Torah
reports that Abraham and
his servants returned to
Beer-sheba, but where is
Isaac? Rabbinic midrash
offers many different responses: some say that Isaac
dwelled in the Garden of Eden for the next three years
(see, for instance, Midrash Hagadol), remarking that
Isaac died and was resurrected; some say that he went
to study in the yeshiva led by Eber, Noah’s grandson,
much as children now go off to university. Some modern
commentators note that this is quite different from the
description of father and son walking “together” toward
the binding and see this verse as indicating Isaac’s alienation from his father; Abraham and Isaac never appear
together again in the biblical text.
verse 23. rebecca ת־ר ְב ָקה
ִ  ֶא. After the almost tragic
narrative of the Akedah, the reading ends with the joyous announcement of births and an assurance that there
will be future generations.
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13 When Abraham looked up, his eye fell upon a ram, caught

Where Is Sarah?
Where is Sarah? The
Rabbis answer: after
Abraham and Isaac leave,
Sarah goes to Hebron,
looking for them.
Satan—the tempter,
the Adversary, the Alter
Ego—appears to her and
reveals that Abraham intends to sacrifice her son;
hearing this, her heart
breaks from sorrow and
she dies, as it is written:
“Sarah died in Kiryat
Arba—now Hebron”
(23:2). But others teach
that Satan reveals to her
that Abraham has spared
her son from his knife;
and her heart bursts with
joy. Such is the anatomy
of a mother’s heart.

in the thicket by its horns. So Abraham went and took the ram
and offered it up as a burnt offering in place of his son. 14 And
Abraham named that site Adonai-yireh, whence the present
saying, “On the mount of ADONAI, there is vision.”

Fourth Aliyah 15 The messenger of ADONAI called to Abraham
a second time from heaven, 16 and said, “By Myself I swear,”
ADONAI declares: “Because you have done this and have not
withheld your son, your favored one, 17 I will bestow My blessing upon you and make your descendants as numerous as the
stars of heaven and the sands on the seashore; and your descendants shall seize the gates of their foes. 18 All the nations of
the earth shall bless themselves by your descendants, because
you have obeyed My command.” 19 Abraham then returned to
his servants, and they departed together for Beer-sheba; and
Abraham stayed in Beer-sheba.

—Ellen Frankel

Heritage
The ram came last of all. And Abraham
did not know that it came to answer the
boy’s question—first of his strength
when his day was on the wane.
The old man raised his head. Seeing
that it was no dream and that the angel
stood there—the knife slipped from his
hand.
The boy, released from his bonds, saw
his father’s back.

Fifth Aliyah 20 Some time later, Abraham was told,
“Milcah too has borne sons to your brother Nahor:
21 Uz the first-born, and Buz his brother, and
Kemuel the father of Aram; 22 and Chesed, Hazo,
Pildash, Jidlaph, and Bethuel”— 23 Bethuel being
the father of Rebecca. These eight Milcah bore to
Nahor, Abraham’s brother. 24 And his concubine,
whose name was Reumah, also bore [sons]—
Tebah, Gaham, and Tahash—and [a daughter,]
Maacah.

Isaac, as the story goes, was not
sacrificed. He lived for many years, saw
what life’s pleasures had to offer, until his
eyesight dimmed.
But he bequeathed that hour to his
offspring. They are born with a knife
in their hearts.

—H.ayim Gouri
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Both Torah scrolls are placed on the Reader’s desk.

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ָוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא

תּוֹרה
ָ ַהגְ ָבּ ַהת ַה

A Magbiah and Golel are called to raise and tie each Sefer Torah after it is read.
As the Torah is lifted, we recite:

,ר־שׂם מ ֶֹשׁה לִ ְפנֵ י ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ָ תּוֹרה ֲא ֶשׁ
ָ וְ זֹאת ַה
.ל־פּי יהוה ְבּיַ ד־מ ֶֹשׁה
ִ ַע

This is the Torah וְ זֹאת
תּוֹרה
ָ  ַה. The Rabbis com-

bined Deuteronomy 4:44
and Numbers 9:23, under
scoring that our entire
Torah came from Moses
as dictated by God. This
theological claim is not
made in the Bible itself.
As this passage conflates
two biblical verses, the
20th-century Orthodox
Jewish thinker Joseph Ber
Soloveitchik, for instance,
did not recite it.
When reciting this passage, some people hold up
or kiss the tzitzit of their
tallit, to affirm their own
active fulfillment of the
Torah.

verse 1. in the seventh
month יעי
ִ  ַוּב ֽחֹ ֶדשׁ ַה ְשּׁ ִב.
Many scholars speculate
that in biblical times, the
southern kingdom of
Judah celebrated its new
ְבּ ִמ ְד ַבּר כט
year in the spring and the
northern kingdom of Israel
א
in the fall; the first month
for one was the seventh
for the other. Later Judaב
ism, inheriting a variety
of dates marking a new
year, assigned each one
a different function. The
Rabbis reckoned historiד
cal events, including the
annual pilgrimage festivals,
ה
from the first of Nisan (in
the spring). Meanwhile,
they associated the first
day of the seventh month,
Tishrei (in the fall) with
the creation story, Adam and Eve’s sin, and God’s annual judgment of the world.

אשׁ ה ָשּׁנָ ה
ַ ֹ ַמ ְפ ִטיר לְ ר

א־ק ֶֹד ֙שׁ יִ ְהיֶ֣ה לָ ֶ֔כם
֨ שׁ מ ְק ָר
ִ יעי ְבּ ֶא ָ֣חד לַ ׄח ֶ ֹד
ִ ֜ שׁ ה ְשּׁ ִב
ַ וּב ֨ח ֶֹד
ַ
:רוּעה יִ ְהיֶ֥ה לָ כֶֽ ם
ָ֖ וֹם תּ
ְ ֦ל־מלֶ֥ אכֶ ת ֲעב ָֹ֖דה ֤ל ֹא ַת ֲע ֑שׂוּ י
ְ כׇּ
ן־בּ ָ֛קר ֶא ָ֖חד
ָ וַ ֲע ִשׂ ֶ֨יתם ע ֹלָ֜ ה לְ ֵ֤ר ַיח נִ ֨יח ַ ֹ֙ח לַ יהו֔ ה פַּ֧ ר ֶבּ
וּמנְ ָח ָ֔תם
֨ ִ  ג:ה תּ ִמ ִֽימם
ְ ה שׁ ְב ָ֖ע
ִ י־שׁ ָ֛נ
ָ ֵַ֣איִ ל ֶא ָ֑חד כְּ ָב ִ֧שׂים ְבּנ
ר שׁנֵ֥ י ֶע ְשׂר ֹנִ֖ ים
ְ ים לַ ֔ ָפּ
֙ ִן שׁ ֺל ָ֤שׁה ֶע ְשׂר ֹנ
ְ ֖ס ֹלֶ ת ְבּלוּלָ֣ ה ַב ָ֑שּׁ ֶמ
: וְ ִע ָשּׂ ֤רוֹן ֶא ָ֔חד לַ כֶּ֖ ֶבשׂ ָה ֶא ָ֑חד לְ ִשׁ ְב ַ֖עת ַהכְּ ָב ִֽשׂים:לָ ָֽאיִ ל
֩ ו ִמלְּ ַבד:יר־עזִּ֥ ים ֶא ָ֖חד ַח ָ֑טּאת לְ כַ פֵּ֖ ר ֲעלֵ יכֶֽ ם
ִ וּשׂ ִע
ְ
יהם
ֶ֖ ֵוּמנְ ָח ָ֔תהּ וְ נִ ְסכּ
ִ שׁ וּמנְ ָח ָ ׄתהּ וְ ע ֹלַ֤ ת ַה ָתּ ִמ ֙יד
ִ ע ֨ ַֹלת ַה ֜ח ֶֹד
:כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ָפּ ָ֑טם לְ ֵ֣ר ַיח נִ ֔יח ַ ֹח ִא ֶ֖שּׁה לַ יהוֽ ה

You shall not work at your occupations ל־מלֶ אכֶ ת ֲעב ָֹדה
ְ ָכּ
ל ֹא ַת ֲעשׂוּ. Other “work” is allowed. Unlike for Shabbat, the Rabbis allowed cooking and carrying in celebration of the holy day.
A day when the horn is sounded רוּעה
ָ יוֹם ְתּ. Maimonides
cites this verse as the source for the commandment to listen to
the shofar blasts (Mishneh Torah, Laws of Shofar 1:1).
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sung as the Torah is tied.

H.atzi Kaddish

,ּתֹורה צִ וָ ה ָלֽנּו מ ֶֹשה
ָ
.מֹור ָשה ְק ִהלַ ת יַ עֲ קֹב
ָ
Moses commanded the
observance of Torah; it
is the inheritance of the
community of Jacob.

May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.

¶ The following may be

Torah tzivvah lanu moshe,
morashah k’hillat ya∙akov.

The Holy Day Sacrifice
Said Abraham to the
Holy One: “Should the
people Israel sin against
You, Heaven forbid, You
might treat them as the
generation that perished
in the flood!”
Said God: “No.”
Said Abraham: “Give
me a sign.”
God directed Abraham
to offer animal sacrifices
and Abraham came to
understand the atoning power of that ritual
act. And he was able to
envision that atonement
would be gained for the
people Israel through the
ritual of sacrifice at the
Temple in Jerusalem.
Said Abraham: “That
will suffice while the
Temple is standing. But
when there is no Temple,
what will become of the
people Israel?”
Said God: “I have
already arranged for these
passages concerning the
sacrifices. Whenever they
read about the sacrifices
I shall consider them as
having offered sacrifices
in My Presence, and I
shall forgive them all
their sins.”
—Babylonian Talmud,
Megillah

(trans. Jules Harlow)
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Both Torah scrolls are placed on the Reader’s desk.

May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.

Lifting the Torah
A Magbiah and Golel are called to raise and tie each Sefer Torah after it is read.
As the Torah is lifted, we recite:

This is the Torah, God’s word by Moses’ hand, which Moses
set before the people Israel.
V’zot ha-torah asher sam mosheh lifnei b’nei yisra.el al pi
Adonai b’yad mosheh.

Maftir for Rosh Hashanah
nUMBERS 29
1 In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, you shall

observe a sacred occasion: you shall not work at your occupations. You shall observe it as a day when the horn is sounded.
2 You shall present a burnt offering of pleasing odor to
ADONAI: one bull of the herd, one ram, and seven yearling
lambs, without blemish. 3 The grain offering with them—
choice flour with oil mixed in—shall be: three-tenths of a measure for a bull, two-tenths for a ram, 4 and one-tenth for each of
the seven lambs. 5 And there shall be one goat for a purification
offering, to make expiation in your behalf— 6 in addition to
the burnt offering of the new moon with its meal offering and
the regular burnt offering with its grain offering, each with its
libation as prescribed, gifts of pleasing odor to ADONAI.
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י שׁ ֵבּ ַרְך
ִמ ֶ
A male:

מּוֹתינוּ] ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה,
בֹותינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב[ ,וְ ִא ֵֽ
ְך א ֵֽ
י שׁ ֵבּ ַר ֲ
ִמ ֶ
 שׁ ָעלָ ה ַהיּוֹם לִ כְ בוֹד ַה ָמּקוֹם וְ לִ כְ בוֹד
ְך את _____ ֶבּן _____ ֶ
הוּא יְ ָב ֵר ֵ
ל־מ ְשׁ ַפּ ְחתּוֹ,
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא יִ ְשׁמ ֹר אוֹתוֹ וְ ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
ָ
תּוֹרה וְ לִ כְ בוֹד יוֹם ַה ִדּיןַ .ה ָקּ
ַה ָ
טוֹבים ְבּזֶ ה
ל־מ ֲע ֵשׂה יָ ָדיו ,וְ יִ כְ ְתּבֵֽ הוּ וְ יַ ְח ְתּ ֵֽמהוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ ַ
ֹאמר ָא ֵמן.
יוֹתיו ,וְ נ ַ
יוֹם ַה ִדּין ִעם כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֶא ָחיו וְ ַא ְח ָ
A female:

מּוֹתינוּ] ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה,
בֹותינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב[ ,וְ ִא ֵֽ
ְך א ֵֽ
י שׁ ֵבּ ַר ֲ
ִמ ֶ
 שׁ ָעלְ ָתה ַהיּוֹם לִ כְ בוֹד ַה ָמּקוֹם וְ לִ כְ בוֹד
ְך את _____ ַבּת _____ ֶ
הוּא יְ ָב ֵר ֵ
ל־מ ְשׁ ַפּ ְח ָתּהּ,
אוֹתהּ וְ ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא יִ ְשׁמ ֹר ָ
ָ
תּוֹרה וְ לִ כְ בוֹד יוֹם ַה ִדּיןַ .ה ָקּ
ַה ָ
טוֹבים ְבּזֶ ה
ל־מ ֲע ֵשׂה יָ ֶֽד ָיה וְ יִ כְ ְתּ ֶֽב ָה וְ יַ ְח ְתּ ָמהּ לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ ַ
ֹאמר ָא ֵמן.
יוֹת ָיה ,וְ נ ַ
יוֹם ַה ִדּין ִעם כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ָא ֶֽח ָיה וְ ַא ְח ֶֽ
Plural:

מּוֹתינוּ] ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה,
בֹותינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב[ ,וְ ִא ֵֽ
ְך א ֵֽ
י שׁ ֵבּ ַר ֲ
ִמ ֶ
ְך את _____ וְ ֵאת _____ ֲ ,א ֶשׁר ָעלוּ ַהיּוֹם לִ כְ בוֹד ַה ָמּקוֹם וְ לִ כְ בוֹד
הוּא יְ ָב ֵר ֵ
אוֹתם וְ ֶאת־כׇּ ל־
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא יִ ְשׁמ ֹר ָ
ָ
תּוֹרה וְ לִ כְ בוֹד יוֹם ַה ִדּיןַ .ה ָקּ
ַה ָ
ל־מ ֲע ֵשׂה יְ ֵד ֶיהם וְ יִ כְ ְתּ ֵבם
חוֹת ֶיהם ,וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ ַ
ִמ ְשׁ ְפּ ֵ
טוֹבים ְבּזֶ ה יוֹם ַה ִדּין ִעם כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַא ֵח ֶיהם
וְ יַ ְח ְתּ ֵמם לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
יוֹת ֶיהם ,וְ נ ַ
וְ ַא ְח ֵ
ֹאמר ָא ֵמן.
בִּ ְרכַּ ת Birkat Ha-gomel
גּוֹמל
ַ . In thanking God forה ֵ

having been saved from
danger and calamity, we are
conscious of the fragility of
our lives and the gratitude
with which we should meet
each day of our lives. Ellen
Frankel, a contemporary
writer, remarks further that
through the recitation of
this b’rakhah, we summon
support from all those who
care about our welfare.

גּוֹמל
ִבּ ְרכַּ ת ַה ֵ

This b’rakhah is recited by one who has recovered from a serious illness
or survived a life-threatening crisis.

גּוֹמל לְ ַחיָּ ִבים
ְך העוֹלָ םַ ,ה ֵ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמלֶ ָ
ַ
ָבּ
טוֹבוֹת ,שׁגְּ ָמלַֽ נִ י כׇּ ל־טוֹב.
ֶ

We respond:

ִמי
שׁגְּ ָמלְ כֶ ם for a group:
ֶשׁגְּ ָמלְ ָך ֶ / for a male:שׁגְּ ָמלֵ ְך ֶ / for a female:
כׇּ ל־טוֹב,
הוּא (יִ גְ ָמלְ ָך  /יִ גְ ְמלֵ ְך  /יִ גְ ָמלְ כֶ ם) כׇּ ל־טוֹבֶֽ ,סלָ ה.
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Mi-she-beirakh: Blessing for Those Called to the Torah
A male:

May the One who blessed our ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah,
Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah bless _______, who has ascended today to
honor God, the Torah, and the Day of Judgment. May the Holy Blessed
One protect him and his entire family, bring blessing and success to all the
works of his hands, and inscribe and seal him for a good life on this Day of
Judgment, together with all his fellow Jews, and let us say: Amen.
A female:

May the One who blessed our ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah,
Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah bless _______, who has ascended today to
honor God, the Torah, and the Day of Judgment. May the Holy Blessed
One protect her and her entire family, bring blessing and success to all the
works of her hands, and inscribe and seal her for a good life on this Day of
Judgment, together with all her fellow Jews, and let us say: Amen.
Plural:

May the One who blessed our ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah,
Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah bless _______, who have ascended today to
honor God, the Torah, and the Day of Judgment. May the Holy Blessed
One protect them and their entire families, bring blessing and success to
all the works of their hands, and inscribe and seal them for a good life on
this Day of Judgment, together with all their fellow Jews, and let us say:
Amen.
The prayer for healing can be found on page 115.

Birkat Ha-gomel

This b’rakhah is recited by one who has recovered from a serious illness
or survived a life-threatening crisis.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
who bestows goodness on us despite our imperfections,
and who has treated me so favorably.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
ha-gomel l’h.ayyavim tovot, she-g’malani kol tov.
We respond:

May the One who has shown such favor to you
continue to bestow all that is good upon you, selah.
Mi
(for a male: she-g’mal’kha / for a female: she-g’maleikh / for a group: she-g’malkhem)

kol tov,
hu (for a male: yigmal’kha / for a female: yigm’leikh / for a group: yigmalkhem)
kol tov, selah.
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הפטרה ליום ראשון
HAFTARAH, DAY 1. The
Haftarah readings taken
from the prophetic books
of the Bible often complement the Torah reading
by adding a different layer
of understanding. Like
the Torah reading, this
Haftarah features a couple
struggling with infertility,
as well as a fertile “other”
מוּאל א א
ֵ ְשׁ
woman who disdains the
barren wife. Characteristiא
cally in the Bible, infertility
is a sign of the chosenness
of both the woman and
ב
the child to be born to her.
It is also emblematic of the
ג
way in which life’s most
֧
difficult and painful challenges, particularly in areas
which seem to come easily
to others, may also be moד
ments of deepening one’s
ה
relationship with God.
Additionally, Hannah’s
ו
giving up of Samuel to the
work of God anticipates,
ז
albeit in a milder fashion,
Abraham’s giving up of
Isaac, the subject of toח
morrow’s Torah reading.
Thus, the Haftarah for
the first day picks up on
ט
themes in the Torah readings of both days. But the
motives and behaviors of
the characters are quite
different: Sarah sends Ishmael away in order to keep Isaac close, while Hannah willingly gives up her
own child. Isaac is bound as sacrifice and lives life in his father’s shadow, whereas Samuel will be an
active prophet, crowning and dethroning. Some congregations conclude the Haftarah at the end
of the narrative (1:1–28), others conclude with the Song of Hannah (2:1–10), and some read only
the Song.

On the second day, we continue on page 111.

ה שׁלִּ ְפנֵ י ַה ַה ְפ ָט ָרה
ֶ ְָבּ ָרכ

 ֲא ֶשׁר ָבּ ַחר,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
. וְ ָר ָצה ְב ִד ְב ֵר ֶיהם ַהנֶּ ֱא ָמ ִרים ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת,טוֹבים
ִ ִבּנְ ִב ִיאים
וּבמ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְבדּוֹ
ְ תּוֹרה
ָ בּוֹחר ַבּ
ֵ  ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ִ וּביִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעמּוֹ
ְ
.וּבנְ ִב ֵיאי ָה ֱא ֶמת וָ צֶֽ ֶדק

וּשׁ ֡מוֹ
ְ ן־ה ָר ָמ ַ֛תיִ ם צוֹפִ֖ ים ֵמ ַ֣הר ֶא ְפ ָ֑ריִ ם
ָ ישׁ א ָ֜חד ִמ
ֶ וַ יְ ִהי֩ ִ ֨א
:ן־צוּף ֶא ְפ ָר ִֽתי
֖ ן־תּ ֹחוּ ֶב
֦ ן־אלִ ֛יהוּא ֶבּ
ֱ ֶ֠אלְ ָקנָ ֠ה ֶבּן־יְ ר ָֹ֧חם ֶבּ
ית פּנִ נָּ֑ה וַ יְ הִ֤ י
ְ ִ֖ים שׁם ַא ַח ֙ת ַח ָ֔נּה וְ ֵ֥שׁם ַה ֵשּׁנ
ֵ֤  שׁ ֵ֣תּי נָ ֔ ִשׁ
ְ ֙וְ לוֹ
ישׁ ה ֥הוּא
ַ  וְ ָעלָ ֩ה ָה ִ ֨א:לִ ְפנִ נָּ ֙ה יְ לָ ִ ֔דים וּלְ ַחנָּ֖ ה ֵ֥אין יְ לָ ִֽדים
ֵמ ִעירוֹ֙ ִמיָּ ִ֣מים ׀ יָ ִ ֔מ ָימה לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחת וְ לִ זְ ֛בּ ַֹח לַ יהו֦ ה ְצ ָב ֖אוֹת
:י־ע ׄלִ י ׇח ְפנִ ֙י וּפִ֣ נְ ָ֔חס כּ ֲֹהנִ֖ ים לַ יהוֽ ה
ֵ ֵם שׁנֵ֣ י ְבנ
ְ ְבּ ִשׁ ֹ֑לה וְ ֞ ָשׁ
ֶ֛יה
ָ ל־בּנ
ָ וַ יְ ִ֣הי ַהיּ֔ וֹם וַ יִּ זְ בַּ֖ ח ֶאלְ ָקנָ֑ה וְ נָ ַ֞תן לִ ְפנִ נָּ֣ה ִא ְשׁ ׄתּוֹ וּלְ כׇ
 וּלְ ַח ָ֕נּה יִ ֵ֛תּן ָמנָ֥ה ַא ַ֖חת ַאפָּ֑ יִ ם כִּ֤ י ֶאת־:נוֹת ָיה ָמנֽ וֹת
ֶ֖ וּב
ְ
ם־כּ ַעס
ַ֔ ַ וְ כִ ֲע ַ֤ס ָתּה ָצ ָר ָת ֙הּ גּ:ַחנָּ ֙ה ָא ֵ֔הב וַ יהו֖ ה ָסגַ֥ ר ַר ְח ָֽמהּ
 וְ ֵ֨כן יַ ֲע ֜ ֶשׂה:י־סגַ֥ ר יהו֖ ה ְבּ ַ֥עד ַר ְח ָֽמהּ
ָ ִַבּ ֲע ֖בוּר ַה ְרּ ִע ָ֑מהּ כּ
ן תּכְ ִע ֶ֑סנָּ ה וַ ִתּ ְבכֶּ֖ ה
ַ ֵֹ֖לת ֙הּ ְבּבֵ֣ ית יהו֔ ה כּ
ָ ָשׁנָ֣ה ְב ָשׁנָׄ ה ִמ ֵ֤דּי ֲע
ישׁהּ ַחנָּ ֙ה לָ֣ ֶמה ִת ְב ׄכִּ י
ֶ ֹ ֨ וַ יּ:וְ ֦ל ֹא ת ֹאכַֽ ל
ָׄ אמר לָ֜ הּ ֶאלְ ָקנָ֣ה ִא
 ְך הל֥ וֹא ָאנ ֹכִ ֙י ֤טוֹב ָ֔לְך
ֲ ֵ֑וְ לָ֨ ֶמ ֙ה ֤ל ֹא ת ֹאכְ לִ֔ י וְ לָ֖ ֶמה יֵ ַ֣רע לְ ָבב
 וַ ָ֣תּ ׇקם ַח ָ֔נּה ַא ֲח ֵ֛רי ׇאכְ לָ֥ ה ְב ִשׁ ֹ֖לה וְ ַא ֲח ֵ֣רי:ֵמ ֲע ָשׂ ָ֖רה ָבּנִֽ ים
ַ ָשׁ ֑ת ֹה וְ ֵעלִ֣ י ַהכּ ֵֹׄהן י ֵֹשׁ ֙ב ַע
:ל־מזוּזַ֖ ת ֵהיכַ֥ ל יהוֽ ה
ְ ל־הכִּ ֵ֔סּא ַע

verse 3. shiloh.  ִשׁל ֹה. Joshua had established Shiloh as the resting place of the Ark.
verse 8. Am I not more devoted to you than ten sons?  ֲהלוֹא ָאנֹכִ י טוֹב לָ ְך ֵמ ֲע ָשׂ ָרה ָבּנִ ים. Elkanah’s well-meaning effort to comfort Hannah is unsuccessful because, rather than listening to and
addressing the root of Hannah’s sadness, he imposes his own understanding of why she is sad. Later
on, the priest Eli also makes incorrect assumptions about the reasons for Hannah’s behavior (verses
13–14); he prays on Hannah’s behalf only after he is able to listen to her. On Rosh Hashanah, as we
pray for God to listen to our prayers, this passage highlights the importance of deep empathic listening, especially at times of personal crisis—and how frequently our listening is less than perceptive.
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HAFTARAH READ I NG, F I RST DAY
On the second day, we continue on page 111.

Blessing before the Haftarah
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who chose worthy
prophets; and who was pleased by their words, spoken in truth. Barukh
atah Adonai, who has chosen the Torah, Moses Your servant, Your people
Israel, and the prophets of truth and justice.
I SAMUEL 1
1 There was a man from Ramathaim of the Zuphites, in the hill country

of Ephraim, whose name was Elkanah son of Jeroham son of Elihu son of
Tohu son of Zuph, an Ephraimite. 2 He had two wives, one named Hannah
and the other Peninnah; Peninnah had children, but Hannah was childless. 3 This man used to go up from his town every year to worship and to
offer sacrifice to Adonai Tz’va·ot at Shiloh.—Hophni and Phinehas, the
two sons of Eli, were priests of ADONAI there.
4 One such day, Elkanah offered a sacrifice. He used to give portions
to his wife Peninnah and to all her sons and daughters; 5 but to Hannah
he would give one portion only—though Hannah was his favorite—for
ADONAI had closed her womb. 6 Moreover, her rival, to make her miserable, would taunt her that ADONAI had closed her womb. 7 This happened
year after year: Every time she went up to the House of ADONAI, the other
would taunt her, so that she wept and would not eat. 8 Her husband Elkanah said to her, “Hannah, why are you crying and why aren’t you eating?
Why are you so sad? Am I not more devoted to you than ten sons?”
9 After they had eaten and drunk at Shiloh, Hannah rose.—The priest
Eli was sitting on the seat near the doorpost of the temple of ADONAI.—
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verse 13. Hannah became
a model of prayer for the
Rabbis, who based much
of our practice regarding
recitation of the Amidah,
the silent prayer, on this
chapter in the Book of
Samuel.
verse 17. Remarkably, Eli
not only attends to Hannah’s explanation, but also
recants his prior harsh
judgment and blesses
Hannah.
verses 27–28. Forms of the
, “to ask,” “borשאל verbrow,” “lend,” are repeated
several times in these
verses. On Rosh Hashanah
we ask for life. What we
may come to understand is
that our lives are lent to us
by God. And God borrows
—us for—asks us to do
God’s service.

וּב ֦כ ֹה ִת ְבכֶּֽ ה:
י וְ ִ֖היא ָ֣מ ַרת נָ֑ ֶפשׁ וַ ִתּ ְת ַפּלֵּ֥ ל ַעל־יהו֖ ה ָ
ם־ר ֦א ֹה ִת ְר ֶ֣אה ׀
ֹאמר יהו֨ ה ְצ ָב ֜אוֹת ִא ָ
יא וַ ִתּ ֨דּ ֹר ֶ֜נ ֶדר וַ תּ ַ ׄ
ת־א ָמ ֶ֔תָך וְ נָ ַת ָ֥תּה
א־ת ְשׁכַּ֣ ח ֶא ֲ
ׇבּ ֳענִ֣ י ֲא ָמ ֶׄתָך וּזְ כַ ְר ַ֨תּנִ ֙י וְ ל ֹ ִ
וּמוֹרה
ָ֖
יהוה כׇּ ל־יְ ֵ֣מי ַח ָ֔יּיו
לַ ֲא ָמ ְתָך֖ זֶ֣ ַרע ֲאנָ ִ֑שׁים וּנְ ַת ִ֤תּיו לַ ֙
אשׁוֹ :יב וְ ָהיָ ֙ה כִּ֣ י ִה ְר ְבּ ָ֔תה לְ ִה ְת ַפּלֵּ֖ ל לִ ְפנֵ֣י
לֹא־יַ ֲע ֶ֥לה ַעל־ר ֹ ֽ
יהו֑ ה וְ ֵעלִ֖ י שׁ ֵֹ֥מר ֶאת־פִּֽ ָיה :יג וְ ַח ׄנָּ ה ִ֚היא ְמ ַדבֶּ֣ ֶרת ַעל־
לִ ָ֔בּהּ ַ ֚רק ְשׂ ָפ ֶ֣ת ָיה נָּ ֔עוֹת וְ קוֹלָ֖ הּ ֤ל ֹא יִ ָשּׁ ֵ֑מ ַע וַ יַּ ְח ְשׁבֶ֥ ָה ֵעלִ֖ י
י תּ ְשׁ ַתּכָּ ִ֑רין ָה ִ֥ס ִירי
ד־מ ַ֖ת ִ
אמר ֵא ֨ ֶל ָ֙יה ֵעלִ֔ י ַע ָ
לְ ִשׁכּ ָֹֽרה :יד וַ יּ ֚ ֹ ֶ
ְך מ ָעלָֽ יִ ְך :טו וַ ַ֨תּ ַען ַחנָּ֤ה וַ ֨תּ ֶ
ֹאמ ֙ר ֤ל ֹא ֲאד ִֹ֔ני ִא ָ֤שּׁה
ֶאת־יֵ ינֵ֖ ֵ
ְך את־
א שׁ ִ֑ת ִיתי וָ ֶא ְשׁ ֦פּ ֹ ֶ
וּח ָאנ֔ ֹכִ י וְ יַ֥ יִ ן וְ ֵשׁכָ֖ ר ֤ל ֹ ָ
ְק ַשׁת־ר֨ ַ֙
ל־תּ ֵתּ֙ן ֶא ֲ
נַ ְפ ִ֖שׁי לִ ְפנֵ֥ י יהוֽ ה :טז ַא ִ
ת־א ָ֣מ ְת ָ֔ך לִ ְפנֵ֖ י ַבּת־
י דּבַּ֥ ְר ִתּי ַעד־הֵֽ נָּ ה :יז וַ יּ ַַ֧ען ֵעלִ֛ י
יחי וְ כַ ְע ִ֖ס ִ
י־מ ֦ר ֹב ִשׂ ִ֛
ְבּלִ יּ ַָ֑על כִּ ֵ
אֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ׄאל יִ ֵתּ֙ן ֶא ֵ֣
ְך א ֶ֥שׁר
ת־שׁלָ ֵ֔ת ֲ
אמר לְ כִ֣ י לְ ָשׁ ֑לוֹם וֵ ֵ֣
וַ יּ֖ ֹ ֶ
א שׁ ְפ ָח ְתָך֛ ֵ֖חן ְבּ ֵעינֶ֑ יָך
ר תּ ְמצָ֧ ִ
ֹאמ ִ
ָשׁ ַ֖אלְ ְתּ ֵמ ִע ֽמּוֹ :יח וַ ֕תּ ֶ
ֹאכל ָ
וַ ֵ֨תּלֶ ָ
א־היוּ־לָ֖ הּ ֽעוֹד:
וּפנֶ֥ ָיה ל ֹ ָ
ְך ה ִא ָ֤שּׁה לְ ַד ְרכָּ ֙הּ וַ תּ ַ֔
יט וַ יַּ ְשׁכִּ֣ מוּ ַב ׄבּ ֶֹקר וַ יִּ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲח ֙ווּ לִ ְפנֵ֣ י יהו֔ ה וַ יָּ ֻ֛שׁבוּ וַ יָּ ֦ב ֹאוּ
ת־חנָּ֣ה ִא ְשׁ ֔תּוֹ וַ יִּ זְ כְּ ֶ֖ר ָה
יתם ָה ָר ָ֑מ ָתה וַ יֵּ֤ ַדע ֶאלְ ָקנָ ֙ה ֶא ַ
ל־בּ ָ֖
ֶא ֵ
הי לִ ְת ֻק ֤פוֹת ַהיָּ ִ ֔מים וַ ַ֥תּ ַהר ַחנָּ֖ ה וַ ֵ֣תּלֶ ד בֵּ֑ ן
יהוֽ ה :כ וַ יְ ִ ֙
ה שׁ ִאלְ ִֽתּיו :כא וַ יּ ַַ֛על
מוּאל כִּ֥ י ֵמיהו֖ ְ
 שׁ ֵ ֔
ת־שׁמוֹ֙ ְ
וַ ִתּ ְק ָ֤רא ֶא ְ
ל־בּ ֑יתוֹ לִ זְ ֧בּ ַ ֹח לַ יהו֛ ה ֶאת־זֶ֥ ַבח ַהיָּ ִ֖מים
ישׁ אלְ ָקנָ֖ ה וְ כׇ ֵ
ָה ִ֥א ֶ
ישׁהּ ַ֣עד
וְ ֶאת־נִ ְד ֽרוֹ :כב וְ ַחנָּ֖ ה ֤ל ֹא ָעלָ֑ ָתה כִּ ָ
י־א ְמ ָ֣רה לְ ִא ָׄ
ב שׁם
ת־פּנֵ֣י יהו֔ ה וְ י ַָ֥שׁ ָ֖
יִ גָּ ֵ֤מל ַה ַ֨נּ ַע ֙ר וַ ֲה ִבא ִ ֹׄתיו וְ נִ ְר ָא ֙ה ֶא ְ
ישׁהּ ֲע ִ֧שׂי ַה ֤טּוֹב
אמר לָ ֩הּ ֶאלְ ָק ָ֨נה ִא ֜ ָ
ַעד־עוֹלָֽ ם :כג וַ יּ֤ ֹ ֶ
ְבּ ֵעינַׄ יִ ְ
ת־דּ ָב ֑רוֹ
ְך שׁ ִ ֙בי ַעד־גׇּ ְמלֵ֣ ְך א ֹ֔תוֹ ַ֛אְך יָ ֵ֥קם יהו֖ ה ֶא ְ
ת־בּ ָ֔נהּ ַעד־גׇּ ְמלָ֖ הּ א ֹֽתוֹ:
וַ ֵ֤תּ ֶשׁב ָה ִא ָשּׁ ֙ה וַ ֵ֣תּינֶ ק ֶא ְ
כד וַ ַתּ ֲעלֵ֨ הוּ ִע ָ֜מּהּ כַּ ֲא ֶ֣שׁר גְּ ָמ ׄלַ תּוּ ְבּ ָפ ִ֤ר ְ
ים שׁ ֺל ָשׁ ֙ה וְ ֵא ֨ ָיפה
ה שׁ ֑לוֹ וְ ַהנַּ֖ ַער
ַא ַ֥חת ֶ ֨ק ַמ ֙ח וְ נֵ֣ ֶבל ַ֔ייִ ן וַ ְתּ ִב ֵ֥אהוּ ֵבית־יהו֖ ִ
ל־עלִֽי:
ת־הנַּ֖ ַער ֶא ֵ
ת־הפָּ֑ ר וַ יָּ בִ֥ אוּ ֶא ַ
נָֽ ַער :כה וַ יִּ ְשׁ ֲח ֖טוּ ֶא ַ
כו וַ ֨תּ ֶ
ֹאמ ֙ר בִּ֣ י ֲאד ִֹ֔ני ֵ֥חי נַ ְפ ְשָׁך֖ ֲאד ֹנִ֑ י ֲאנִ֣ י ָה ִא ָׄשּׁה ַהנִּ צֶּ֤ ֶבת
ל־הנּ ַַ֥ער ַהזֶּ֖ ה
ִע ְמּכָ ֙ה ָבּ ֶ֔זה לְ ִה ְת ַפּלֵּ֖ ל ֶאל־יהוֽ ה :כז ֶא ַ
ר שׁ ַ֖אלְ ִתּי
ִה ְת ַפּלָּ֑ לְ ִתּי וַ יִּ ֵ֨תּן יהו֦ ה לִ ֙י ֶא ְ
ת־שׁ ֵ֣אלָ ִ֔תי ֲא ֶ֥שׁ ָ
ל־היָּ ִמ ֙ים ֲא ֶ֣שׁר
הוּ לַ יהו֔ ה כׇּ ַ
ֵמ ִע ֽמּוֹ :כח וְ גַ֣ם ָאנ ֹכִׄ י ִה ְשׁ ִאלְ ִ֨תּ ֙
חוּ שׁם לַ יהוֽ ה:
וּא שׁ ֖אוּל לַ יהו֑ ה וַ יִּ ְשׁ ַ֥תּ ָ֖
ָה ָ֔יה ֦ה ָ
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Sarah’s Laughter
and
Hannah’s Prayer
Reversals and
renewals hold
special power on
Rosh Hashanah.
Contemporary
families struggling
with the problems
of infertility may
find themselves
identifying with
the stories of Sarah
and Hannah and
inspired by them. Or
they may find these
stories difficult for
them, when their
own dreams are
unrealized. But these
narratives encompass more than the
birth of children,
as basic as that is to
them. Sarah’s song
of laughter and
Hannah’s prayer of
success alert us to
the unexpected, the
changes and wonders that can spark
our lives as a new
year and new season
come upon us.

—Francine
Klagsbrun

10 In her wretchedness, she prayed to ADONAI, weeping all the

while. 11 And she made this vow: “O Adonai Tz’va·ot, if You will look
upon the suffering of Your maidservant and will remember me and
not forget Your maidservant, and if You will grant Your maidservant
a male child, I will dedicate him to ADONAI for all the days of his
life; and no razor shall ever touch his head.”
12 As she kept on praying before ADONAI, Eli watched her mouth.
13 Now Hannah was praying in her heart; only her lips moved, but
her voice could not be heard. So Eli thought she was drunk. 14 Eli
said to her, “How long will you make a drunken spectacle of yourself? Sober up!” 15 And Hannah replied, “Oh no, my lord! I am a
very unhappy woman. I have drunk no wine or other strong drink,
but I have been pouring out my heart to ADONAI. 16 Do not take
your maidservant for a worthless woman; I have only been speaking all this time out of my great anguish and distress.” 17 “Then go in
peace,” said Eli, “and may the God of Israel grant you what you have
asked.” 18 She answered, “You are most kind to your handmaid.” So
the woman left, and she ate, and was no longer downcast. 19 Early
the next morning, they bowed low before ADONAI, and they went
back home to Ramah.
Elkanah knew his wife Hannah and ADONAI remembered her.
20 Hannah conceived, and at the turn of the year bore a son. She
named him Samuel, meaning, “I asked ADONAI for him.” 21 And
when the man Elkanah and all his household were going up to offer
to ADONAI the annual sacrifice and his votive sacrifice, 22 Hannah
did not go up. She said to her husband, “When the child is weaned,
I will bring him. For when he has appeared before ADONAI, he
must remain there for good.” 23 Her husband Elkanah said to her,
“Do as you think best. Stay home until you have weaned him. May
ADONAI’s word be fulfilled.” So the woman stayed home and nursed
her son until she had weaned him.
24 When she had weaned him, she took him up with her, along
with three bulls, one ephah of flour, and a jar of wine. And though
the boy was still very young, she brought him to the House of
ADONAI at Shiloh. 25 After slaughtering the bull, they brought the
boy to Eli. 26 She said, “Please, my lord! As you live, my lord, I am
the woman who stood here beside you and prayed to ADONAI. 27 It
was this boy I prayed for; and ADONAI has granted me what I asked.
28 I, in turn, hereby lend him to ADONAI. For as long as he lives he is
lent to ADONAI.” And they bowed low there before ADONAI.
Some congregations end here. For concluding b’rakhot, turn to page 114.
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מוּאל א ב
ֵ ְשׁ

ֹאמר
֔ ַ א וַ ִתּ ְת ַפּלֵּ֤ל ַחנָּ ֙ה וַ תּ
ָ֥ר ָמה ַק ְרנִ֖ י ַבּיהו֑ ה
ָעלַ֤ ץ לִ ִ ֙בּי ַבּיהו֔ ה
ל־אוֹיְ ַ ֔בי
֤ ב פּי ַע
֙ ִ ָ֤ר ַח
:ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך
ָ כִּ֥ י ָשׂ ַ֖מ ְח ִתּי ִבּ
כּ י ֵ֣אין ִבּלְ ֶ֑תָּך
ין־ק ֦דוֹשׁ כַּ יהו֖ ה
ָ ב ֵא
:וְ ֵ֥אין ֖צוּר כֵּ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ַ ג ַא
ל־תּ ְר ֥בּוּ ְת ַד ְבּ ֙רוּ גְּ ב ָֹ֣הה גְ ב ָֹ֔הה
יֵ צֵ֥ א ָע ָ֖תק ִמ ִפּיכֶ֑ ם
ֵ כִּ֣ י ֵ֤א
עוֹת יהו֔ ה
֙ ל דּ
:וְ ֦לוֹ נִ ְתכְּ נ֖ וּ ֲעלִ לֽ וֹת
:ד ֶ֥ק ֶשׁת גִּ בּ ִֹ֖רים ַח ִ֑תּים וְ נִ כְ ָשׁלִ֖ ים ָ֥אזְ רוּ ָֽחיִ ל
ה ְשׂ ֵב ִ֤עים ַבּלֶּ֨ ֶח ֙ם נִ ְשׂ ָ֔כּרוּ ְוּר ֵעבִ֖ ים ָח ֵ֑דלּוּ
:ה שׁ ְב ָ֔עה וְ ַרבַּ֥ ת ָבּנִ֖ים ֻא ְמלָֽ לָ ה
ִ ד־ע ָק ָר ֙ה יָ לְ ָ֣ד
ֲ ַע
ְ ו יהו֖ ה ֵמ ִ֣מית
ְ מוֹר
ִ֥
וּמ ַחיֶּ֑ ה
:יד שׁ ֖אוֹל וַ יָּֽ ַעל
:רוֹמם
ֵֽ ף־מ
ְ ישׁ וּמ ֲע ִ֑שׁיר ַמ ְשׁפִּ֖ יל ַא
ַ
מוֹר
ִ֣ ז יהו֖ ה
ֵמ ַא ְשׁפּ ֹ֙ת יָ ִ֣רים ֶא ְבי֔ וֹן
ר דּל
ׄ ָ ח ֵמ ִ֨קים ֵמ ָע ֜ ָפ
וְ כִ ֵ֥סּא כָ ֖בוֹד יַ נְ ִחלֵ֑ ם
הוֹשׁ ֙יב ִעם־נְ ִד ִ֔יבים
ִ ְל
ֶ֖ ֵיהוה ְמצֻ֣ ֵקי ֶ ֔א ֶרץ וַ יּ ֶָ֥שׁת ֲעל
֙ ַכִּ֤ י ל
:ם תּבֵֽ ל
ֵ יה
ט ַרגְ לֵ֤י ֲח ִס ָיד ֙יו יִ ְשׁ ֔מ ֹר
ְוּר ָשׁ ִ֖עים ַבּ ֤ח ֶֹשְׁך יִ ָ֑דּמּוּ
:ר־אישׁ
ִֽ י־ל ֹא ְב ֖כ ַ ֹח יִ גְ ַבּ
֦ ִכּ
ָעלָ ֙יו ַבּ ָשּׁ ַ֣מיִ ם יַ ְר ֔ ֵעם
י יהו֞ ה יֵ ַ֣חתּוּ ְמ ִר ָׄיביו
י־א ֶרץ
ָ֑ יהו֖ ה יָ ִ֣דין ַא ְפ ֵס
ן־ע ֹז לְ ַמלְ כּ֔ וֹ
֤ וְ יִ ֶתּ
:וְ יָ ֵ֖רם ֶ֥ק ֶרן ְמ ִשׁ ֽיחוֹ
B’rakhot that follow the Haftarah may be found on page 114.

verse 1. And Hannah
prayed וַ ִתּ ְת ַפּ ֵלּל ַחנָּ ה. A
late medieval tradition
observed: “This teaches
that women are obligated
to pray, for Hannah used
to pray eighteen b’rakhot”
(Yalkut Shimoni, 1 Samuel
2.80). The Hebrew word
for “eighteen” (sh’moneh
esreih) designates the
weekday Amidah.
verse 6. Sheol  ְשׁאוֹל.
In the biblical age, most
Israelites believed that the
dead continued to exist
in the netherworld called
Sheol.

verse 10. And triumph
to the one whom [god]
anoints וְ יָ ֵֽרם ֶ ֽק ֶרן
 ְמ ִשׁיחוֹ. Literally, “raise the
horn of God’s anointed
one.” The song opens and
closes on this specific image of triumph. In context,
it anticipates Samuel’s
anointing David with a
horn of oil (I Samuel 16:13).
As the Rosh Hashanah
Haftarah reading, these
concluding references to
spiritual victory, divine
judgment, and God’s
anointed one take on a
messianic tone of promise.
Michael Fishbane (commenting in Etz Hayim)
points out other Rosh Hashanah themes
that are present in this Haftarah. The birth
of a child is a microcosmic allusion to the
birth of all of creation, which we celebrate
on this day. In verse 3 of Hannah’s prayer,
she describes God as all-knowing. In verse
6, she refers to God as the One who determines our birth and death. And in verse 8,
she speaks of the One who raises up and
brings low.
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What Do We Pray For?

I SAMUEL 2

Eli thought Hannah was
drunk with wine. As High
Priest, the divine spirit
rested upon him and he
was able to see within the
hearts of men and women.
Yet, he saw Hannah as a
drunkard—drunk with a
worldly desire, a desire for
a child so she would no
longer suffer the shame
and ridicule afforded her
by Peninnah.
But Hannah answered,
“No, it is not wine but
my soul that pours out
to God. For my desire
for a child has purpose
and meaning beyond
the pursuits and follies
of human beings. I have
already promised my child
to God.”
So it is with our prayers:
We pray for material
things, but it is not the
material, but the spiritual
within them, that our soul
desires.
The mission of every
human being is to bring
the many things of
this chaotic world into
harmony with their inner
purpose and the oneness
that underlies them. To do
this, each of us must have
those things related to our
mission: our family, our
health, our homes, our
income. We pray for these
things from the innermost
of our hearts; our soul
pours out for them—because our soul knows that
without them she cannot
fulfill her mission in this
world.
And God listens.
Because God wishes to
dwell within our mundane
world.

1 And Hannah prayed:

My heart exults in ADONAI;
I have triumphed through ADONAI.
I gloat over my enemies;
I rejoice in Your deliverance.
2 There is no holy one like ADONAI,

truly, there is none beside You;
there is no rock like our God.

3 Talk no more with lofty pride,

let no arrogance cross your lips!
For ADONAI is an all-knowing God
who measures all actions.
4 The bows of the mighty are broken,
and the faltering are girded with strength.
5 Those once sated must hire out for bread;
those once hungry hunger no more.
While the barren woman bears seven,
the mother of many is forlorn.
6 ADONAI deals death and gives life,
casts down into Sheol and raises up.
7 ADONAI makes poor and makes rich,
casts down, and also lifts high—
8 raising the poor from the dust,
lifting up the needy from the dunghill,
setting them with nobles,
granting them seats of honor.
For the pillars of the earth are ADONAI’s,
who has set the world upon them.
9 [God] guards the steps of the faithful,
but the wicked perish in darkness—
for none shall prevail by strength.
10 The foes of ADONAI shall be shattered;
[God] will thunder against them in the heavens.
ADONAI will judge the ends of the earth.
[God] will give power to the king,
And triumph to the one whom [God] anoints.

B’rakhot that follow the Haftarah may be found on page 114.

—Zvi Freeman (adapted)
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הפטרה ליום שני

ה שׁלִּ ְפנֵ י ַה ַה ְפ ָט ָרה
ֶ ְָבּ ָרכ

 ֲא ֶשׁר ָבּ ַחר,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶֹלהינוּ ֶֽמל
ֵ רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱא
ַ
ָבּ
. וְ ָר ָצה ְב ִד ְב ֵר ֶיהם ַהנֶּ ֱא ָמ ִרים ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת,טוֹבים
ִ ִבּנְ ִב ִיאים
וּבמ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְבדּוֹ
ְ תּוֹרה
ָ בּוֹחר ַבּ
ֵ  ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ִ וּביִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעמּוֹ
ְ
.וּבנְ ִב ֵיאי ָה ֱא ֶמת וָ צֶֽ ֶדק

יִ ְר ְמיָ ה לא

כּ֚ ֹה ָא ַ֣מר יהו֔ ה ב
ָמצָ֥ א ֵח֙ן ַבּ ִמּ ְד ָ֔בּר
ַ֖עם ְשׂ ִ֣ר ֵידי ָ֑ח ֶרב
:יעוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵֽאל
֖ ִָה ֦לוְֹך לְ ַה ְרגּ
ג ֵמ ָר ֕חוֹק יהו֖ ה נִ ְר ָ֣אה לִ֑י
וְ ַא ֲהבַ֤ ת עוֹלָ ֙ם ֲא ַה ְב ִ֔תּיְך
:יְך ח ֶסד
ָֽ ַעל־כֵּ֖ ן ְמ ַשׁכְ ִ֥תּ
ד ֥עוֹד ֶא ְבנֵ ְ֙ך וְ נִ ְב ֵ֔נית
ְבּתוּלַ֖ ת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ֑אל
ַ ֚ע
וֹד תּ ְע ִ֣דּי ֻת ֔ ַפּיִ ְך
:וְ יָ צָ֖ את ִבּ ְמ ֦חוֹל ְמ ַשׂ ֲח ִֽקים
וֹד תּ ְטּ ִ֣עי כְ ָר ִ ֔מים
ִ ֚ה ע
ְבּ ָה ֵ֖רי שׁ ְֹמ ֑רוֹן
:נָ ְט ֦עוּ נ ְֹט ִ֖עים וְ ִחלֵּֽ לוּ
כִּ֣ י יֶ שׁ־י֔ וֹם ו
ָק ְר ֦אוּ נ ְֹצ ִ֖רים ְבּהַ֣ ר ֶא ְפ ָ֑ריִ ם
ק֚ וּמוּ וְ נַ ֲעלֶ֣ ה ִציּ֔ וֹן
:ֶאל־יהו֖ ה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
֤ ִכּ ז
יהוה
ׄ י־כ ֹה ׀ ָא ַ֣מר
ׇרנּ֥ וּ לְ יַ ֲעק ֹ֙ב ִשׂ ְמ ָ֔חה
אשׁ הגּוֹיִ֑ם
ַ ֹ וְ ַצ ֲהל֖ וּ ְבּ ֤ר

HAFTARAH, DAY 2. The
Haftarah expands the
theme of redemption
begun in our Torah reading, when Isaac was not
sacrificed because of God’s
saving hand. Jeremiah
prophesied that God
would bring the people
back from exile and comfort them, emphasizing
not exile but redemption.
Thus, the Haftarah asks us
to understand the Torah
portion not from Abraham’s original perspective
but backward, from the
point of view of the saving
moment at the story’s end.
Similarly, Jeremiah focuses
on the theme of God’s
saving or redeeming, as
he speaks to the people
Israel, now in exile. These
so-called “ten lost tribes,”
collectively referred to as
“Ephraim,” were exiled by
Assyria in the 8th century
B.C.E. (well before Jeremiah
was born), but the prophet
promises that they will
return.

verse 3. Eternal love I
conceived for you then
וְ ַא ֲה ַבת עוֹלָ ם ֲא ַה ְב ִתּ ְיך. In
the mystical tradition,
Isaac is seen as the one
who has awe of God (yir∙at
ha-shem). Indeed, many
may experience the Torah
reading for this day as
conveying awe and fear.
The Haftarah emphasizes
the opposite, the love of
God (ahavat ha-shem).
Indeed, much of the imagery in these
verses is of marriage: the wedding of
God and Israel. Jeremiah idealizes the
time of wandering in the desert as a
moment when God and Israel were
alone with each other, in love.
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HAFTARAH READ I NG, S ECON D DAY
Blessing before the Haftarah
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
who chose worthy prophets; and who was pleased by
their words, spoken in truth. Barukh atah Adonai,
who has chosen the Torah, Moses Your servant, Your
people Israel, and the prophets of truth and justice.
JEREMIAH 31
2 Thus said ADONAI:

The people escaped from the sword
found favor in the wilderness,
when Israel was marching homeward.
3 ADONAI appeared to me of old:
Eternal love I conceived for you then;
therefore I continue My grace to you.
4 I will build you firmly again,
O Maiden Israel!
Again you shall take up your hand-drums
and go forth to the rhythm of the dancers.
5 Again you shall plant vineyards
on the hills of Samaria;
growers shall plant and live to enjoy them.
6 For the day is coming when sentries
shall proclaim on the heights of Ephraim:
Come, let us go up to Zion,
to our God ADONAI!
7 For thus said ADONAI:

Cry out in joy for Jacob,
shout at the crossroads of the nations!
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verse 8. from the northֵ . Theמ ֶ ֽא ֶרץ צָ פוֹן land
Assyrians conquered the
northern kingdom of Israel
in 722 b.c.e. and deported
much of the populace.
Some 97 years later, Assyria
was itself conquered by
Babylonia, in 625 b.c.e.
Preaching around this time,
Jeremiah does not name
the country of exile but
uses the less specific term,
“northern lands,” which
can mean either Assyria or
Babylonia.

ַה ְשׁ ִ֤מיעוּ ַהלְ ֙לוּ וְ ִא ְמר֔ וּ
ת־ע ְמּ ָ֔ך
יהוה ֶא ַ
֙
הוֹשׁע
ַ֤
ֵ֖א ְ
ת שׁ ֵא ִ֥רית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵֽאל:
אוֹתם ֵמ ֶ֣א ֶרץ ָצ ׄפוֹן
ח ִהנְ נִ י֩ ֵמ ִ֨ביא ָ֜
י־א ֶרץ֒
וְ ִק ַבּ ְצ ִתּים֘ ִמיַּ ְרכְּ ֵת ָ ֒
֚ ָבּם ִעוֵּ֣ר ִ
וּפ ֵ֔סּ ַח ָה ָ֥רה וְ י ֹלֶ֖ ֶדת יַ ְח ָ֑דּו
ָקהָ֥ ל גָּ ֖דוֹל יָ ֦שׁוּבוּ הֵֽ נָּ ה:
ט ִבּ ְבכִ֣ י יָ ׄב ֹאוּ
ם
אוֹבילֵ ֒
וּב ַת ֲחנוּנִ ים֘ ִ
ְ
אוֹלִ יכֵ ֙ם ֶאל־נַ֣ ֲחלֵ י ַ ֔מיִ ם
ְבּ ֶ֣ד ֶרְך יָ ֔ ָשׁר ֦ל ֹא יִ כָּ ְשׁ ֖לוּ בָּ֑ הּ
י־הי ִ
כִּ ָ
יתי לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא ֙ל לְ ָ ֔אב
וְ ֶא ְפ ַ֖ריִ ם ְבּ ֦כ ִֹרי ֽהוּא:
֙
י ִ
 שׁ ְמ ֥עוּ ְד ַב
 גּוֹים
ר־יהוה ִ֔
וְ ַהגִּ֥ ידוּ ָב ִאיִּ֖ ים ִמ ֶמּ ְר ָ֑חק
וְ ִא ְמ ׄרוּ ְמזָ ֵ֤רה יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא ֙ל יְ ַק ְבּ ֶ֔צנּוּ
וּשׁ ָמ ֖רוֹ כְּ ר ֶֹ֥עה ֶע ְד ֽרוֹ:
ְ
יא כִּֽ ָ
י־פ ָ֥דה יהו֖ ה ֶאת־יַ ֲע ֑ק ֹב
וּגְ ָאל֕ וֹ ִמיַּ֖ד ָחזָ֥ ק ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ:
וּבאוּ֘ וְ ִרנְּ נ֤ וּ ִב ְמ
יב ָ֘
ִ
רוֹם־ציּוֹן֒
יהוה
וְ נָ ֲהר֞ וּ ֶא ֤
ל־טוּב ׄ
ל־דּגָ ֙ן וְ ַע ִ
ַע ָ
ל־תּ ֤יר ֹשׁ וְ ַעל־יִ ְצ ָ֔הר
וּב ָ֑קר
י־צֹאן ָ
ל־בּנֵ ֖
וְ ַע ְ
וְ ָהיְ ָ֤תה נַ ְפ ָשׁ ֙ם כְּ גַ֣ ן ָר ֶ ֔וה
א־יוֹסיפוּ לְ ַד ֲאבָ֖ ה ֽעוֹד:
וְ ל ֹ ִ֥
יג ָ֣א ִ
ז תּ ְשׂ ַ֤מח ְבּתוּלָ ֙ה ְבּ ָמ ֔חוֹל
וּב ֻח ִ֥רים וּזְ ֵקנִ֖ ים יַ ְח ָ֑דּו
ַ
שׂוֹן
וְ ָה ַפכְ ִ֨תּי ֶא ְבלָ֤ ם לְ ָשׂ ֙
וְ נִ֣ ַח ְמ ִ֔תּים וְ ִשׂ ַמּ ְח ִ֖תּים ִמיגוֹנָֽ ם:
שׁ הכּ ֲֹהנִ֖ ָ֑
יתי נֶ֥ ֶפ ַ
יד וְ ִרוֵּ ִ֛
ים דּ ֶשׁן
וְ ַע ִ֛מּי ֶאת־טוּבִ֥ י יִ ְשׂבָּ֖ עוּ
נְ ֻאם־יהוֽ ה:
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Sing aloud in praise, and say:
Save, O ADONAI, Your people,
the remnant of Israel.
8 I will bring them in from the northland,
gather them from the ends of the earth—
the blind and the lame among them,
those with child and those in labor—
in a vast throng they shall return here.
9 They shall come with weeping,
and with compassion will I guide them.
I will lead them to streams of water,
by a level road where they will not stumble.
For I am ever a Father to Israel,
Ephraim is My first-born.
10 Hear the word of ADONAI, O nations,

and tell it in the isles afar.
Say:
The One who scattered Israel will gather them,
and will guard them as a shepherd [guards] the flock.
11 For ADONAI will ransom Jacob,
redeem him from one too strong for him.
12 They shall come and shout on the heights of Zion,
radiant over the bounty of ADONAI—
over new grain and wine and oil,
and over sheep and cattle.
They shall fare like a watered garden;
they shall never languish again.
13 Then shall maidens dance gaily,
young men and old alike.
I will turn their mourning to joy,
I will comfort them and cheer them in their grief.
14 I will give the priests their fill of fatness,
and My people shall enjoy My full bounty
           —declares ADONAI.
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יהוה
ׄ טו כּ֤ ֹה ׀ ָא ַ֣מר
֤קוֹל ְבּ ָר ָ֤מה נִ ְשׁ ָמ ֙ע
֙ ִ ְנ
רוּרים
֔ ִ הי ְבּכִ֣ י ַת ְמ
ל־בּנֶ֑ ָיה
ָ ָר ֵ֖חל ְמ ַבכָּ֣ ה ַע
ֵמ ֲאנָ֛ה לְ ִהנָּ ֵ֥חם
:ל־בּנֶ֖ ָיה כִּ֥ י ֵאינֶֽ נּוּ
ָ ַע
יהוה
ׄ טז כּ֤ ֹה ׀ ָא ַ֣מר
ִמנְ ִ֤עי קוֹלֵ ְ֙ך ִמ ֶ֔בּכִ י
ְך מ ִדּ ְמ ָ֑עה
ִ ִוְ ֵעינַ֖ י
שׁ שׂכָ֤ ר לִ ְפ ֻעלָּ ֵת ְ֙ך
ָ כִּ י֩ ֵ֨י
נְ ֻאם־יהו֔ ה
:וְ ָ֖שׁבוּ ֵמ ֶ֥א ֶרץ אוֹיֵֽב
יתְך
ֵ֖ שׁ־תּ ְקוָ֥ ה לְ ַא ֲח ִר
ִ ֵיז וְ י
נְ ֻאם־יהו֑ ה
:וְ ָ֥שׁבוּ ָבנִ֖ ים לִ גְ בוּלָֽ ם
֔ ֵ  שׁ ַ ׄמ ְע ִתּי ֶא ְפ ַ ֨ריִ ֙ם ִמ ְת
נוֹדד
ָ  שׁ ֤מ ַוֹע
ָ יח
יִ ַסּ ְר ַ֨תּנִ ֙י וָ ִאוָּ ֵ֔סר
כְּ ֵ֖עגֶ ל ֤ל ֹא לֻ ָ֑מּד
ָ ֲה ִשׁיבֵ֣ נִ י וְ ָא ֔שׁ
וּבה
:ֹלהי
ָֽ כִּ֥ י ַא ָ֖תּה יהו֦ ה ֱא
י שׁוּבי נִ ַ֔ח ְמ ִתּי
ִ֙
י־א ֲח ֵ֤ר
ַ ִֽיט כּ
וְ ַא ֲח ֵ ֙רי ִהוָּ֣ ְד ֔ ִעי ָספַ֖ ְק ִתּי ַעל־יָ ֵ֑רְך
֚בּ ְֹשׁ ִתּי וְ גַ ם־נִ כְ ַ֔ל ְמ ִתּי
:עוּרי
ָֽ ְאתי ֶח ְרפַּ֥ ת נ
ִ כִּ֥ י נָ ָ֖שׂ
כ ֲה ֵבן֩ יַ ִ֨קּיר לִ֜ י ֶא ְפ ַ ׄריִ ם
ד שׁ ֲע ֻשׁ ִ֔עים
ַ ֶּ֚אם יֶ֣ל
ִ ִכּ
י־מ ֵ֤דּי ַד ְבּ ִ ֙רי ֔בּוֹ
זָ ֦כ ֹר ֶאזְ כְּ ֶ֖רנּוּ ֑עוֹד
ַעל־כֵּ ׄ ן ָהמ֚ וּ ֵמ ַ ֙עי ֔לוֹ
ַר ֵ֥חם ֲא ַר ֲח ֶ֖מנּוּ
:נְ ֻאם־יהוֽ ה

rosh hashanah and
the message of the
haftarah. The first verse
of the Haftarah thematically connects this Haftarah
reading to the Akedah.
Every year “the people escape from the sword,” just
as every year Isaac escapes
the knife. The end of the
Haftarah strikes another
note: the message of repentance. No matter what
our misdeeds, no matter
the nature of our mistakes,
God will receive us back if
we are truly contrite, and
if we choose to return to
God. Indeed, the prophet
uses some of the most
loving language to describe
the wayward sinner who
regrets what has been done
and is welcomed back to
the fold. In this Haftarah, as
in the prophetic readings
for the first day of Rosh
Hashanah, a woman serves
as a source of national
redemption. First we read
of Hannah, the mother of
Samuel, who guided the
Jewish people from anarchy
to monarchy; and now of
Rachel, whose weeping
moved God to return her
people to their land.
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15 Thus said ADONAI:

A cry is heard in Ramah—
wailing, bitter weeping—
Rachel weeping for her children.
She refuses to be comforted
for her children, who are gone.
16 Thus said ADONAI:
Restrain your voice from weeping,
your eyes from shedding tears;
for there is a reward for your labor
           —declares ADONAI:
They shall return from the enemy’s land.
17 And there is hope for your future
           —declares ADONAI:
Your children shall return to their country.
18 I can hear Ephraim lamenting:

You have chastised me, and I am chastised
like a calf that has not been broken.
Receive me back, let me return,
for You, O ADONAI, are my God.
19 Now that I have turned back, I am filled with remorse;
Now that I am made aware, I strike my thigh.
I am ashamed and humiliated,
for I bear the disgrace of my youth.
20 Truly, Ephraim is a dear son to Me,
a child that is dandled!
Whenever I have turned against him,
My thoughts would dwell on him still.
That is why My heart yearns for him;
I will receive him back in love
           —declares ADONAI.
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כוֹת שׁלְּ ֲא ַחר ַה ַה ְפ ָט ָרה
ֶ
ַה ְבּ ָר
,ל־העוֹלָ ִמים
ָ  צוּר כׇּ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
 ַה ְמ ַד ֵבּר,אוֹמר וְ ע ֶֹשׂה
ֵ  ָה ֵאל ַהנֶּ ֱא ָמן ָה,ל־הדּוֹרוֹת
ַ ַצ ִדּיק ְבּכׇ
 נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה.ל־דּ ָב ָריו ֱא ֶמת וָ צֶֽ ֶדק
ְ  שׁכׇּ,ם
ֶ ֵוּמ ַקיּ
ְ
 וְ ָד ָבר ֶא ָחד ִמ ְדּ ָב ֶֽריָך ָאחוֹר לֹא,ים דּ ָב ֶֽריָך
ְ ֱִאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ נֶ ֱא ָמנ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
 ָבּ. כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך נֶ ֱא ָמן וְ ַר ֲח ָמן ָֽא ָתּה,יָ שׁוּב ֵר ָיקם
.ל־דּ ָב ָריו
ְ  ָה ֵאל ַהנֶּ ֱא ָמן ְבּכׇ,יהוה
ַ ֽ וְ לַ ֲעל.ַר ֵחם ַעל ִציּוֹן כִּ י ִהיא ֵבּית ַחיֵּֽינוּ
ִֽ
שׁ תּוֹשׁ ַיע
וּבת נֶֽ ֶפ
. ְמ ַשׂ ֵֽמּ ַח ִציּוֹן ְבּ ָבנֶֽ ָיה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ
וּב ַמלְ כוּת
ְ  יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ֵאלִ יָּֽ הוּ ַהנָּ ִביא ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך,ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ
 ַעל כִּ ְסאוֹ לֹא, ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה יָ בֹא וְ יָ גֵ ל לִ בֵּֽ נוּ.יחָך
ֶֽ ית דּוִ ד ְמ ִשׁ
ָ ֵבּ
 כִּ י ְב ֵשׁם,י ֵֶֽשׁב זָ ר וְ לֹא יִ נְ ֲחלוּ עוֹד ֲא ֵח ִרים ֶאת־כְּ בוֹדוֹ
  ָבּרוְּך. לּוֹ שׁלֹּא יִ כְ ֶבּה נֵ רוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֶ
ׇק ְד ְשָׁך נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ
.ן דּוִ ד
ָ ֵ ָמג,ַא ָתּה יהוה
בוֹדה וְ ַעל ַהנְּ ִב ִיאים [וְ ַעל יוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת
ָ תּוֹרה וְ ַעל ָה ֲע
ָ ַעל ַה
ה שׁנָּ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֶ ֶַהזֶּ ה] וְ ַעל יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזּ
ָ [לִ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה וְ לִ ְמ
 ַעל ַהכּ ֹל יהוה.] לְ כָ בוֹד וּלְ ִת ְפ ָֽא ֶרת,נוּחה
ְך שׁ ְמָך
ִ  יִ ְת ָבּ ַר.אוֹתְך
ְ ,מוֹדים לָ ְך
ִ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
ָ וּמ ָב ְרכִ ים
. ְוּד ָב ְרָך ֱא ֶמת וְ ַקיָּ ם לָ ַעד,י תּ ִמיד לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ָ ל־ח
ַ ְבּ ִפי כׇּ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶ ֶֽמל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ָבּ
] ְשׁ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ו
ַ
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ ְמ ַק ֵדּ
ַ
.יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן

B’rakhot after the
Haftarah. A series of
b’rakhot concludes the
reading from the Prophets.
The earliest synagogue
services may have centered
on the public reading of
biblical passages and the
prayers concluding the
reading may have originally
formed the core of the
synagogue service. Thus,
the prayers concluding
our reading mention the
sanctity of the day and
express messianic longing,
two themes also included
in the Amidah. In ancient
times, a reading from the
Writings, the third division
of the Hebrew Bible, was
also included in the public
biblical reading.
who accomplishes what
is spoken וּמ ַקיֵּ ם
ְ  ַה ְמ ַד ֵבּר.
At the opening of Genesis,
God’s word effectuates
all that is created: “God
said . . . and it was so.” Our
liturgy asserts that God
will likewise carry out the
promises recorded in the
scriptural passages that we
have just read aloud and
studied.
may Your promise prove
true וּד ָב ְר ָך ֱא ֶמת
ְ . On
the Days of Awe we talk
of God’s teaching as an
everlasting truth and we
then conclude by declaring
God’s sovereignty over all
the earth. God’s sovereignty is identified here with
the truthful and eternal
teaching of Torah.
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B’rakhot after the Haftarah
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, eternal protector, righteous in all generations, the faithful God who fulfills what is
promised, who accomplishes what is spoken, whose every word is true
and just. Faithful are You, ADONAI, and Your words are trustworthy;
not one of Your words will prove empty, for You are a faithful and compassionate sovereign. Barukh atah Adonai, God who faithfully fulfills
all Your words.

Show compassion to Zion, our true home, and speedily, in our time,
bring redemption to those sad in spirit. Barukh atah Adonai, who
makes Zion happy with her children.
Make us joyful, ADONAI our God, with Elijah the prophet, Your
servant, and with the kingdom of David, Your anointed—may he soon
come and make our hearts rejoice. May no stranger sit on his throne
and may no other inherit his glory, for You have promised him, by
Your holy name, that his light shall never be extinguished. Barukh atah
Adonai, Shield of David.
For all this we thank You and praise You, ADONAI our God: for the
Torah, for the ability to worship, for the prophets, [for the Shabbat,]
and for this Day of Remembrance, which You have given us, ADONAI
our God, [for holiness and for rest,] for honor and glory. May Your
name be blessed by all that is living, always and forever, and may Your
promise prove true and everlasting. Barukh atah Adonai, ruler of
all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,] the people Israel and the Day of
Remembrance holy.
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תפילות על שבר ושלימות

PRAYE RS OF BROKE N N ESS AN D WHOLE N ESS
Congregations may recite any or all of these prayers. Some may choose to do so
immediately before or after the Maftir reading (page 106). Others may substitute
this section for the more traditional prayers for our country and for the State of
Israel (page 117). On Shabbat, some may also recite the traditional prayers for
the congregation and those who serve the community (page 288).

Prayers for Healing and Caregivers
א
I raise my voice in cries to God.
I raise my voice pleading for help.
My words tumble out
when I speak to God of my troubles,
as my spirit is faint within me.
Free me from all that confines my
soul, that I might gratefully
acknowledge Your name.
               Psalm 142:2–4, 8

קֹולִ י ֶאל־יהוה ֶאזְ ָעק
.קֹולִ י ֶאל־יהוה ֶא ְת ַחנָּ ן
ֶא ְשׁפּ ְֹך לְ ָפנָ יו ִשׂ ִיחי
ָצ ָר ִתי לְ ָפנָ יו ַאגִּֽ יד
.רוּחי
ִ ְבּ ִה ְת ַע ֵטּף ָעלַ י
הֹוצִֽ ָיאה ִמ ַמּ ְסגֵּ ר נַ ְפ ִשׁי
.ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ לְ הֹודֹות ֶא
 ח,ד-תהלים קמב ב

Merciful Sovereign, we stand before You today, grateful for the
wonderful gift of life with which You have blessed us, but also
mindful of its fragility. Some of us are in good health, yet aware of
our family and friends who are not as fortunate; some among us
are ill, and in pain.
As we contemplate the sounds of the shofar we think of its rending cry, calling to mind cries of brokenness and suffering. In the
midst of turmoil, we turn to You at this moment of prayer. God
of healing, may we find comfort under Your protecting wings.

ב

May the One who blessed our ancestors
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca,
Rachel, and Leah bless all who are ill and remove from them any sickness; send complete
healing, both in body and in spirit; and send
blessing and good fortune to all the work of
their hands—and to all the people Israel.
And let us say: Amen.

BROKENNESS AND
WHOLENESS (shever
u-sh’leimut). A shofar is
sounded in two distinct
ways. One is a tragic cry.
The Talmud debates
whether it resembles
wailing (t’ru∙ot), or gasps
from pain (sh’varim).
Further, the Talmud
likens this shofar cry to
the sound uttered by the
mother of the Canaanite general Sisera when
she learned of her son’s
death (at the hands of
Jael; Judges 5). In that
view, the shofar’s call
reminds us of the world’s
suffering and pain, even
within the families of our
enemies. In contrast, the
shofar’s other sound—
a long, single shout
(t’ki∙ah)—is a cry of
triumph.
my voice קוֹ לִ י. Psalm
142:2–4,8. The word kol
()קוֹל, “voice,” can refer
also to the shofar’s call.
(The b’rakhah for hearing
a shofar concludes: kol
shofar, “the sound of the
shofar.”)

בוֹתינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵֽ ְך א
ֲ י שׁ ֵבּ ַר
ֶ ִמ
מּוֹתינוּ ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל
ֵֽ  וְ ִא,וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב
,ל־החוֹלִ ים
ַ ְך את־כׇּ
ֶ  הוּא יְ ָב ֵר,וְ לֵ ָאה
 וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח,ל־מ ֲחלָ ה
ַ וְ יָ ִסיר ֵמ ֶהם כׇּ
פוּאת
ַ  ְר,ה שׁלֵ ָמה
ְ פוּא
ָ ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְר
 וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח ְבּ ָרכָ ה,פוּאת ַהגּוּף
ַ שׁ וּר
ְ ַהנֶּ ֶפ
 ִעם כׇּ ל־,וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ ל ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה יְ ֵד ֶיהם
.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ  וְ נ,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
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Some among us are caregivers of friends and family members who
are ill; our hearts ache for their pain, our minds are sometimes filled
with fear.
Some of us are doctors, therapists, nurses, aides, working each
day to repair injury, cure disease, alleviate pain, and we are sometimes called upon to attend those who are close to death.
Help us and them to have strength to face others’ suffering and to be
healers of body and soul.

ג

May the One who blessed our ancestors
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca,
Rachel, and Leah, bless all who engage in
acts of healing and all who visit the sick.
May the Holy One justly reward them and
bless them with wisdom and understanding, strength and openness, as they faithfully engage in their tasks. May all their
works be blessed and successful, along
with those of all the people Israel, and let
us say: Amen.

Mi she-beirakh avoteinu
m’kor ha-b’rakhah l’immoteinu.
May the Source of strength
who blessed the ones before us
help us find the courage
to make our lives a blessing,
and let us say: Amen.

I lift my eyes to the mountains,
from where shall my help come?
My help is from God,
the Creator of heaven and earth.

בוֹתינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵֽ ְך א
ֲ י שׁ ֵבּ ַר
ֶ ִמ
מּוֹתינוּ ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל
ֵֽ  וְ ִא,וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב
ל־מי
ִ ְך את־כׇּ
ֶ  הוּא יְ ָב ֵר,וְ לֵ ָאה
ל־מי
ִ  וְ כׇ,פוּאת חוֹלִ ים
ַ עוֹס ִקים ִבּ ְר
ְ ֶשׁ
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא
ָ
 ַה ָקּ.אוֹתם
ָ ֶשׁ ְמּ ַב ְקּ ִרים
, ֲה ָבנָ ה, יִ ֵתּן לָ ֶהם ׇחכְ ָמה,יְ ַשׁלֵּ ם ְשׂכָ ָרם
בוֹד ָתם
ָ ב שׁוֹמ ַע לַ ֲעסוֹק ַבּ ֲע
ֵ וְ ל,ֽכּ ַ ֹח
ֵֽ
 וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ ל־,ֶבּ ֱאמוּנָ ה
ֹאמר
ַ  וְ נ, ִעם כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה יְ ֵד ֶיהם
.ָא ֵמן
Mi she-beirakh immoteinu
m’kor ha-b’rakhah la-avoteinu.
Bless those in need of healing
with r’fu∙ah sh’leimah:
a renewal of body,
a renewal of spirit,
and let us say: Amen.

—debbie friedman

                             .ל־ה ָה ִרים ֵמ ַֽאיִ ן יָ בֹא ֶעזְ ִרי
ֶ ֶא ָשּׂא ֵעינַ י ֶא
ָ ֶעזְ ִרי ֵמ ִעם יהוה ע ֵֹשׂ
.ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וָ ָֽא ֶרץ

ב-תהלים קכא א

                  Psalm 121:12

Essa einai el he-harim, mei-ayin yavo ezri.
Ezri me’im Adonai, oseih shamayim va’aretz.
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Prayers for Our Community’s Welfare
As we contemplate the sounds of the shofar calling to us,
we are summoned by the knowledge of suffering in our midst.
Some in our community live in loneliness; some worry about daily
sustenance; some struggle to get through each day.
The shofar calls us to hear the cries of those among whom we live,
the cries of people whom we may not even see.
Help us to become instruments of redemption; teach us to hear the
silent crying of those in need. Wake us from our self-absorption.
As the shofar curves from narrowness to breadth,
so too may You bring all people from affliction to ease.
Help those who cannot care for themselves; bless those who accompany
the lonely and those who help feed, clothe, and house the poor.
Bless the leaders of our community and our country,
that we may walk on the path of righteousness and compassion.
May the One who blessed our ancestors
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca,
Rachel, and Leah, bless all who faithfully
work in our community to feed the hungry,
give tz’dakah to the poor, help the weak,
and raise up those who are fallen. May the
Holy One justly reward them and send
blessing and success to all the work of their
hands, along with that of all the people
Israel, and let us say: Amen.
Out of narrow straits I’ve called out to God;
God answered me with abundance.
                      Psalm 118:5

Min ha-meitzar karati Yah, anani va-merh.av Yah.

בוֹתינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵֽ ְך א
ֲ י שׁ ֵבּ ַר
ֶ ִמ
מּוֹתינוּ ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל
ֵֽ  וְ ִא,וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב
ל־מי
ִ ְך את־כׇּ
ֶ  הוּא יְ ָב ֵר,וְ לֵ ָאה
,עוֹס ִקים ְבּ ׇצ ְרכֵ י ִצבּוּר ֶבּ ֱאמוּנָ ה
ְ ֶשׁ
וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ אוֹר ִחים
ְ ָים פּת ל
ַ ִנוֹתנ
ְ ְו
וּמגְ ִבּ ִיהים
ַ ,ים דּלִ ים
ַ  וְ עוֹזְ ִר,לָ ֲענִ יִּ ים
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא יְ ַשׁלֵּ ם
ָ
 ַה ָקּ.ְשׁ ָפלִ ים
 וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ ל־,ְשׂכָ ָרם
, ִעם כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה יְ ֵד ֶיהם
.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ וְ נ
,אתי יָּ הּ
ִ ן־ה ֵמּ ַצר ָק ָֽר
ַ ִמ
 תהלים קיח ה.ָענָֽ נִ י ַב ֶמּ ְר ָחב יָ הּ

Prayers for the Whole House of Israel and for the World
When we hear the piercing cries of the shofar [on Shabbat say: As we await
the sounds of the shofar], let us have the courage to open our ears to
the cries of our blood-soaked earth, to the weeping of a world in pain,
ravaged by hatred, ignorance, war, and greed.
Help us to hear the shouts and voiceless cries of humanity throughout
the world living in fear, injustice, deprivation, and indignity.
We thank You, God, for those courageous souls who devote their lives to
the work of t ikkun olam, the repair of the world. Strengthen their faith
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and their will; bless the work of their hands. Above the noisy clamor of
hate and ignorance may their voices ascend, bright and clear, calling us
all to build a world of harmony, a world filled with compassion.
As the shattered sh’varim and weeping t’ru∙ot give way to the full,
whole sounds of t’ki∙ah, may our broken-hearted prayers today
strengthen our faith, arouse our hopes, and unify our will to work
toward a world redeemed.
Bless Your holy land, our beloved Eretz Yisrael—too often rent by war,
misunderstanding, intolerance, and fear. Be with those on whose shoulders Israel’s safety depends and defend them from all harm. Grant them
the physical might to protect all its citizens and the spiritual strength,
wisdom, and understanding so that justice and righteousness reign in
the land.
Grant good judgment and strength to the leaders of the State of
Israel, and to all the leaders of the House of Israel, that all who dwell
in Your holy land may find peace, that all may grow ever nearer to
fulfilling the vision of Your prophet, “nation shall not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall they learn war anymore.”
[Omit on Shabbat:] As we rise to hear the sound of the shofar, may we all
rise to our calling to be instruments of Your holy work. Save us from
cynicism, paralysis and despair. Help us to turn from selfishness to concern, and from apathy to care.
May we move from narrowness to expanse, from brokenness to
wholeness, from degradation to beauty, from woundedness to
healing, from war to peace, and from hatred to love.
The sound of your brother’s blood cries out
to Me from the ground. Genesis 4:10
May the One who brings harmony on
high, bring harmony to us and to all
Israel [and to all who dwell on earth].
And respond with: Amen.

קוֹל דּ ֵמי ָא ִחיָך צ ֲֹע ִקים ֵאלַ י
ְ
 בראשית ד י:ן־ה ֲא ָד ָמה
ָ ִמ
 הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂה,רוֹמיו
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ ע ֶֹשׂ
ָשׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל
.ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
ְ
כׇּ

Oseh shalom bi-m’romav, hu ya∙aseh shalom
aleinu v’al kol yisrael [v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil],
v’imru: amen.

Thus says Adonai: Stop your voice
from weeping and your eyes from shedding tears, for surely your work will be
rewarded. Thus has Adonai spoken.

ְך מ ֶֽבּכִ י
ִ ֵכּ ֹה ָא ַמר יהוה ִמנְ ִעי קוֹל
שׁ שׂכָ ר
ָ ֵ כִּ י י,ְך מ ִדּ ְמ ָעה
ִ ִוְ ֵעינַֽ י
 ירמיה לא טז. נְ ֻאם־יהוה,לִ ְפ ֻעלָּ ֵתְך

Jeremiah 31:16
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A prayer for our country

Prayer for our Country. It has been customary
since medieval times to
include in the liturgy a
prayer for the welfare of
the government. Secure
governments were seen
as providing safety for
the Jewish community,
and a biblical warrant for
such prayers was found
in the verse instructing
Israel to “seek the welfare
of the city to which I have
exiled you and pray to
Adonai in its behalf; for
in its prosperity you shall
prosper” (Jeremiah 29:7).
Early versions of this prayer
referred to God as “the
One who gives dominion
to kings” and reflected the
anxiety that Jews felt as a
beleaguered minority. The
text here was composed
in the 1920s expressly for a
democratic government by
of Israel
Professor Louis Ginzberg,
who served as rector of the
Jewish Theological Seminary. (The version of his
prayer as edited in Siddur
Sim Shalom is presented as
an alternative.) Ginzberg’s
prayer transforms what
was formerly “A Prayer for
the Government” into “A
Prayer for Our Country”
and for its people, the
source of authority in
a democracy. Whereas
earlier prayers asked that the monarch be compassionate to the Jewish
people, this prayer expresses the hope that the leaders of the country
will be fair and just to all and help to bring the world closer to a vision
of peace and justice.

 ַק ֵבּל־נָ א ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ת־בּ ְרכָ ְתָך
ִ  ָה ֵרק ֶא.וּמ ְמ ַשׁלְ ָתּהּ
ֶ ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ ְבּ ַעד ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ
ְ ֶא
וּפ ִק ֶֽיד ָיה
ְ , שׁוֹפ ֶֽט ָיה,הּ
ְ
אשׁ
ָ ֹ  ַעל ר,ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ַהזֹּאת
,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ הוֹרם ֵמ ֻח ֵקּי
ֵ .עוֹס ִקים ְבּ ׇצ ְרכֵ י ִצבּוּר ֶבּ ֱאמוּנָ ה
ְ ָה
נוּ שׁלוֹם
ָ ֲֵֽה ִבינֵ ם ִמ ְשׁ ְפּ ֵטי ִצ ְד ֶֽקָך לְ ַֽמ ַען לֹא יָ ֽסוּרוּ ֵמ ַא ְרצ
ֹלהי
ֵ  ָאנָּ א יהוה ֱא.ל־היָּ ִמים
ַ  ֽא ֹ ֶשׁר וָ ֽח ֹ ֶפשׁ כׇּ,וְ ַשׁלְ וָ ה
.ל־תּוֹשׁ ֵבי ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ
ָ
רוּחָך ַעל כׇּ
ֲ  שׁלַ ח,
ְ ל־בּ ָשׂר
ָ ָהרוּחוֹת לְ כׇ
 וְ ַטע ֵבּין ְבּנֵ י, ִקנְ ָאה וְ ַת ֲחרוּת,ֲעק ֹר ִמלִּ ָבּם ִשׂנְ ָאה וְ ֵא ָיבה
 ַא ֲה ָבה,ָה ֻאמּוֹת וְ ָה ֱאמוּנוֹת ַהשּׁוֹנוֹת ַהשּׁוֹכְ נִ ים ָבּהּ
יָך שׁ ְתּ ִהי
ֶ ֶֽוּבכֵ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנ
ְ . שׁלוֹם וְ ֵרעוּת,ה
ָ ָוְ ַא ֲחו
 וְ ַת ְשׁ ֶרה ֵבינֵ ֶיהם ֵרעוּת,ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ ְבּ ָרכָ ה לְ כׇ
 לֹא יִ ָשּׂא גוֹי ֶאל גּוֹי:יאיָך
ֶֽ  וְ ַקיֵּ ם ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ֲחזוֹן נְ ִב,וְ ֵחרוּת
 כִּ י כוּלָּ ם יֵ ְדעוּ: וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר.ֶֽח ֶרב וְ לֹא יִ לְ ְמדוּ עוֹד ִמלְ ָח ָמה
ַ  וְ נ,אוֹתי לְ ִמ ְקּ ַטנָּ ם וְ ַעד גְּ דוֹלָ ם
ִ
.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
A prayer for the State

ת־מ ִדינַ ת
ְ ְך א
ֶ  ָבּ ֵר,גוֹאלוֹ
ֲ ְ צוּר יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ו,ינוּ שׁ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ֶ
ִָֽאב
 ָהגֵ ן ָע ֶֽל ָיה.אשׁית ְצ ִמ ַיחת גְּ ֻאלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ִ [שׁ ְתּ ֵהא[ ֵר
ֶ ,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
אוֹרָך
ְ .לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ת שׁ
ְ ַוּפר ֹשׂ ָע ֶֽל ָיה ֻסכּ
ְ ,ְבּ ֶא ְב ַרת ַח ְס ֶֽדָּך
ְ וּשׁלַ ח
 וְ ַת ְקּנֵ ם ְבּ ֵע ָצה,יוֹעצֶֽ ָיה
ֲ ְ ָשׂ ֶֽר ָיה ו,אשׁ ָיה
ֶֽ וַ ֲא ִמ ְתָּך לְ ָר
 וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵ ם, ַחזֵּ ק ֶאת־יְ ֵדי ְמגִ נֵּ י ֶֽא ֶרץ ׇק ְד ֵֽשׁנוּ.טוֹבה ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ
 שׁלוֹם
ָ  וְ נָ ַת ָֽתּ.חוֹן תּ ַע ְטּ ֵרם
 וַ ֲע ֶֽט ֶרת נִ ָצּ,שׁוּעה
ָ ְֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ י
ְ
.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ  וְ נ,יוֹשׁ ֶֽב ָיה
ְ ְָבּ ָֽֽא ֶרץ וְ ִשׂ ְמ ַחת עוֹלָ ם ל

ָ יא
ֽ ֶ  ֲחזוֹן נְ ִב. Isaiah 2:4 and Jeremiah 31:34.
THE VISION OF YOUR PROPHETS יך
Prayer for the State of Israel. Upon Israel’s independence in 1948,
many prayers were circulated for the well-being of the new state. This
one was probably composed by Israel’s Chief Rabbis and may have been
edited by the writer S. Y. Agnon. Some congregations add the bracketed
term, which modulates the prayer’s messianic language from an expression of certainty to one of hope. The additional phrase implies our need
to realize in the State our ideal vision.
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An Alternative Prayer
for Our Country

A prayer for our country
Our God and God of our ancestors, with mercy accept our
prayer on behalf of our country and its government. Pour out
Your blessings upon this land, upon its leader, its judges, officers, and officials, who are devoted in good faith to the needs of
the public. Instruct them with the laws of Your Torah and help
them understand Your rules of justice, so that peace and security, happiness and freedom, will never depart from our land.
We pray, ADONAI, God whose spirit is in all creatures, awaken
that spirit within all the inhabitants of our land. Uproot from
their hearts hatred and malice, jealousy and strife. Plant among
those of different nationalities and faiths who dwell in our
nation, love and companionship, peace and friendship. May
it therefore be Your will that our land be a blessing to all who
dwell on earth and cause them to dwell in friendship and freedom. Speedily fulfill the vision of Your prophets: “Nation shall
not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any
more”; “For all of them, from the least of them to the greatest,
shall know Me.” And let us say: Amen.

Our God and God of
our ancestors: We ask
Your blessings for our
country—for its government, for its leaders
and advisors, and for all
who exercise just and
rightful authority. Teach
them insights from Your
Torah, that they may
administer all affairs of
state fairly, that peace
and security, happiness
and prosperity, justice
and freedom may forever
abide in our midst.
Creator of all flesh,
bless all the inhabitants
of our country with
Your spirit. May citizens
of all races and creeds
forge a common bond in
true harmony, to banish
A prayer for the State of Israel
hatred and bigotry, and
to safeguard the ideals
Avinu she-ba-shamayim, Stronghold and Redeemer of the
and free institutions that
people Israel: Bless the State of Israel, [that it may be] the
are the pride and glory
of our country.
beginning of our redemption. Shield it with Your love; spread
May this land, under
over it the shelter of Your peace. Guide its leaders and adviYour providence, be
sors with Your light and Your truth. Help them with Your good
an influence for good
throughout the world,
counsel. Strengthen the hands of those who defend our Holy
uniting all people in
Land. Deliver them; crown their efforts with triumph. Bless the
peace and freedom—
Land with peace and its inhabitants with lasting joy. And let us
helping them to
fulfill the vision of Your
say: Amen.
prophet: “Nation shall
not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they experience war any more.” And let us say: Amen.

An Alternative Prayer for the State of Israel
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנּו לְ ַֽמ ַען ְמ ִדינַ ת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ ים ּוב ָרצֹון ֶא
ְ
 ַק ֵבּל נָ א ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמ,ִרּבֹון ָהעֹולָ ם

Sovereign of the universe, accept in lovingkindness and with favor our prayers for the State of Israel, her
government, and all who dwell within her boundaries and under her authority. Open our eyes and our
hearts to the wonder of Israel and strengthen our faith in Your power to work redemption in every human
soul. Grant us also the fortitude to keep ever before us those ideals upon which the State of Israel was
founded. Grant courage, wisdom, and strength to those entrusted with guiding Israel’s destiny to do Your
will. Be with those on whose shoulders Israel’s safety depends and defend them from all harm. Spread
over Israel and all the world Your shelter of peace, and may the vision of Your prophet soon be fulfilled:
“Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any more” (Isaiah 2:4). א

.יִ ָשּׂא גֹוי ֶאל גֹּוי ֶֽח ֶרב א יִ לְ ְמדּו עֹוד ִמלְ ָח ָמה
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סדר תקיעת שופר
the shofar is traditionally not blown on shabbat.

Meditations before Shofar Blowing
א

Soundless, no outward signs or tokens: this, indeed, is how
time passes, often escaping notice altogether. Unaware of time
passing, we are part of nature; aware of time passing, we are
apart from nature.
Discovering that time is short, the task long, and the TaskAssigner demanding (Avot 2:15), small wonder that we arrange
a blare of trumpets, a blast of the shofar, to awaken us to the
passage of that precious, finite, irreversible measure of our lives.
According to Maimonides, the message of the shofar is precisely this:
“Awake, O you sleepers, awake from your sleep!
O you slumberers, awake from your slumber!”
Hence only we mortals, aware of our perishing, proclaim the
passage of time; only we mortals, ringing bells and sounding
alarms, startle ourselves awake.
Happy, indeed, are those who comprehend in wakefulness
the shofar's sound!

ב

The shofar exclaims: Wake up from your slumber!
Examine your deeds and turn in repentance, remembering
your Creator. You sleepers who forget the truth while caught
up in the fads and follies of the time, frittering away your years
in vanity and emptiness which cannot help: take a good look
at yourselves. Improve your ways. Let everyone abandon their
bad deeds and their wicked thoughts.
When the Holy One, on judgment day, begins to judge, God
ascends the throne of strict judgment, as it is written, “The
God of judgment has ascended with acclamation.” But when
the people Israel, standing in judgment, sound the shofar, the
Holy One is filled with mercy, and moves to the throne of
compassion.

blowing the shofar. The
Torah describes Rosh Hashanah as the day on which
the shofar is to be sounded
(Numbers 29:1). In the
Bible, the sounding of the
shofar is associated with a
call to war, the cessation
of war, and the assembly
of the people. Quintessentially, God’s descent on
Sinai was accompanied by
shofar blasts.
Later Jewish tradition saw
the call of the shofar as
God’s call for us to return
in t’shuvah (repentance).
SOUNDLESS. This passage
was written by Everett
Gendler, a contemporary
rabbi.
THE SHOFAR EXCLAIMS.
The first paragraphs of this
reading are a translation
of Maimonides’ interpretation of the meaning of
the blowing of the shofar
(Mishneh Torah, Hilkhot
Teshuvah 3:4). The final
paragraph is from Leviticus
Rabbah 29:3. The translation is by Jules Harlow.
MAY THE CRY. Adapted
from a prayer written by
Hershel J. Matt (Mahzor
Hadash).
IN YOUR GREAT MERCY.
Written by Jules Harlow.
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S E RVICE OF BLOW I NG TH E S HOFAR
Listening
The ten days of returning are
meant to reawaken our inner
understanding, for it has
fallen asleep and needs to be
aroused. It is roused through
the sound of the shofar. True
understanding derives from
hearing, for its source is the
listening that is accomplished
with our inner ear.

—The Nazir, David HaCohen
(trans. Aubrey L. Glazer)

¶

The Shofar

The voice of the shofar calls,
rises up
from the straits.
It rises from among the hats,
the murmurs,
the lockets, the children’s
wide eyes,
the rickety air conditioner.
Hastily, snack bags pass from
a large hand
to a little one, the rustle of
cellophane,
to quiet the infants.
T’ki∙ah, Sh’varim, T’ru∙ah

Sing ye praises in a skillful
song
Sing praises to our Sovereign
sing praises,
with the groans of the
wounded beast
whose voice is inscrutable:
A naked voice, parched,
insistent.
May its blow
break the locks of my heart.

ג

May the cry of the shofar shatter our complacency.
May the cry of the shofar penetrate our souls.
May the cry of the shofar break the bonds of all that
enslaves us.
May the cry of the shofar destroy the idols we have
placed at the forefront of our lives.
May the cry of the shofar awaken us to how we have sinned.
May the cry of the shofar summon us to a life of 		
responsibility.
May the cry of the shofar elicit the response, “Here I am.”
May the cry of the shofar remind us that we can be
instruments of redemption.
May the cry of the shofar penetrate our hearts.
May the cry of the shofar bring blessing to us, the people
who hear its call.
¶

ד

In Your great mercy, ADONAI,
bring us near to Your Presence.
Help us to break down the barriers
that keep us far from You:

¶

falsehood and faithlessness,
callousness and selfishness,
injustice and hard-heartedness.
Our hope is in You,
for You respond in mercy
when we sound the shofar.

—Esther Ettinger

True Hearing
On Rosh Hashanah before
he blew the shofar, the Rabbi
of Kobryn would call out:
“Little brothers, do not
depend upon me! Everyone
had better take their own
part!” —a H.asidic Tale
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,רּועה
ָ ים ּב ְת
ִ ֹלה
ִ ָעלָ ה ֱא
.ׁשֹופר
ָ יהוה ּבקֹול
ְ
,ֹלהים זַ ֵּֽמרּו
ִ רּו א
ֱ זַ ְּמ
.זַ ְּמרּו לְ ַמלְ ּכֵֽ נּו זַ ֵּֽמרּו
,ֹלהים
ִ ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ ֱא
ָ ּכִ י ֶֽמלֶ ְך ּכׇ
.רּו מ ְׂשּכִ יל
ַ זַ ְּמ
,ֹלהים ַעל ּגֹויִ ם
ִ ְך א
ֱ ַָמל
.ֹלהים יָ ַׁשב ַעל ּכִ ֵּסא ׇק ְדׁשֹו
ִ ֱא
We rise. Some congregations repeat each poetic line after the leader.

. ָענָֽ נִ י ַב ֶּמ ְר ָחב יָ ּה,אתי ּיָ ּה
ִ ִמן ַה ֵּמ ַצר ָק ָֽר
. ַאל ַּת ְעלֵ ם ׇאזְ נְ ָך לְ ַרוְ ָח ִתי לְ ַׁשוְ ָע ִתי,קֹולִ י ָׁש ָֽמ ְע ָּת
ִ  ּולְ עֹולָ ם ּכׇ,ר ֹאׁש ְּד ָב ְרָך ֱא ֶמת
.ל־מ ְׁש ַּפט ִצ ְד ֶֽקָך
. ַאל יַ ַע ְׁש ֻֽקנִ י זֵ ִדים,ֲער ֹב ַע ְב ְּדָך לְ טֹוב
.מֹוצא ָׁשלָ ל ָרב
ֵ ְ ּכ,ׂש אנ ֹכִ י ַעל ִא ְמ ָר ֶֽתָך
ָ ָׂש
.תיָך ֶה ֱא ָֽמנְ ִּתי
ֶֽ  ּכִ י ְב ִמ ְצ,טּוב ַֽט ַעם וָ ַֽד ַעת לַ ְּמ ֵֽדנִ י
ִ
נִ ְדבֹות ִּפי ְר ֵצה נָ א
. ּומ ְׁש ָּפ ֶֽטיָך לַ ְּמ ֵֽדנִ י,יהוה
The ba’al t’ki∙ah (the person blowing the shofar) recites the following b’rakhot.

,ְך העֹולָ ם
ָ ֶינּו מל
ֶֽ
ֵֽ ֱאֹלה,רּוְך א ָּתה יהוה
ַ
ָּב
ָ תיו וְ ִצּוָֽ נּו לִ ְׁש ֽמ ַֹוע קֹול
. ָא ֵמן.ׁשֹופר
ָ נּו ּב ִמ ְצ
ְ ֲא ֶׁשר ִק ְּד ָֽׁש
ֶֽ
,ְך העֹולָ ם
ָ ֶינּו מל
ֵֽ ֱאֹלה,רּוְך א ָּתה יהוה
ַ
ָּב
.ָא ֵמן
.יענּו לַ ּזְ ַמן ַהּזֶ ה
ָֽ ִֶׁש ֶה ֱחיָֽ נּו וְ ִקּיְ ָֽמנּו וְ ִהּג

God has ascended . . .
upon a holy throne ָעלָ ה
ֹ ַעל ִּכ ֵּסא ָק ְד ׁשו. . .  ֱאל ִֹהים.
Psalm 47:6–9. In the courts
of the ancient world, the
judge rose to announce the
verdict and pronounce the
sentence. Reading these
verses here may lead us to
imagine God as rising to
pronounce judgment for
our sins and then, upon
hearing the cries of the
people rising up, moving to
the throne of compassion.
My voice קוֹ לִ י. The initial
letters of the last six lines
of this passage spell out the
acrostic קרע שטן, “tear out
Satan.” It is a plea that our
cries—symbolized by the
cry of the shofar—be heard
and that nothing interfere
with our plea, as well as a
prayer that any evil impulse
within us be torn away.
To hear the sound of
the shofar . . . לִ ׁ ְש ֽמוֹ ַע קוֹ ל
 ׁשוֹ פָ ר. Though the Torah
commands us to blow the
shofar, later Jewish tradition
understood the essential
mitzvah as hearing the
shofar. What is important
is how the shofar affects us,
how it penetrates us.

תרועה תקיעה-תקיעה שברים
תרועה תקיעה-תקיעה שברים
תרועה תקיעה-תקיעה שברים
תקיעה שברים תקיעה
תקיעה שברים תקיעה
תקיעה שברים תקיעה
תקיעה תרועה תקיעה
תקיעה תרועה תקיעה
תקיעה תרועה תקיעה גדולה
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The Blowing of
the Shofar
The Service of Blowing the Shofar offers us
a glimpse of the high
drama and sounds of the
ancient Temple service.
In many places, the
shofar blower appears
out of the congregation,
often hiding the shofar
out of sight, to give voice
to the three blasts: t’k·iah,
sh’varim, t’ru·ah, while
the congregation stands
in rapt attention. However, the b’rakhah reminds
us that our focus should
be on ourselves and our
fellow congregants, not
on the shofar blower. We
recite the words tzivvanu
lishmo·a kol shofar—we
are instructed to heed
the call of the shofar. The
blasts might be strong
and sustained or weak
and hesitant, but they
still have the potential to
evoke a response in us.
This year, what will our
inner ear hear?
One expression of the
transformative potential
of the shofar service is
the tradition that negative forces (named Satan)
may disrupt the effectiveness of the shofar’s call.
Although there are many
forces at work within us,
resisting any change of
direction, the call of the
shofar asks us to face the
variety of forces at work
within us and to choose
those that accord to the
true calling of our soul.

God has ascended with acclamation,
ADONAI ascends with the shofar blast.
Sing to our God, sing!
Sing to our sovereign, sing!
For God is sovereign of all the earth.
Sing with all your skill.
God is sovereign over all nations.
God reigns upon a holy throne.
We rise. Some congregations repeat each poetic line after the leader.

Out of narrow straits, I’ve called out to God;
God answered me with abundance.
Hear my voice! Do not close Your ear to my cry, my plea.
Truth is the essence of Your speech; Your just laws are eternal.
Surround Your servant with good;
do not let evildoers oppress me.
I rejoice in Your word, as one who has found great treasure.
Grant me discernment and wisdom;
I have faith in Your commandments.
May the words I utter be acceptable;
ADONAI, instruct me in Your just laws.
Min ha-meitzar karati Yah anani va-merh.av Yah.
Koli shamata al taleim ozn’kha l’ravh.ati l’shavati.
Rosh d’var’kha emet u-l’olam kol mishpat tzidkekha.
Arov avd’kha l’tov al ya·ashkuni zeidim.
Sas anokhi al imratekha k’motzei shalal rav.
Tuv ta·am va-da·at lam’deini ki v’mitzvotekha he·emanti.
Nidvot pi r’tzeih na Adonai u-mishpatekha lam’deini.
The ba’al t’ki∙ah (the person blowing the shofar) recites the following b’rakhot.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has made us holy through mitzvot and instructed us to hear the
sound of the shofar. Amen.
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, for
granting us life, for sustaining us, and for bringing us to this
moment. Amen.
T’ki·ah sh’varim-t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim-t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim-t’ru·ah t’ki·ah

T’ki·ah sh’varim t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim t’ki·ah

T’ki·ah t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah t’ru·ah t’ki·ah g’dolah
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joyous are the people
ַ . Psalm 89:16–17.א ׁ ְש ֵרי ָה ָעם
Though we may have
entered this moment with
trepidation, once awakened
by the call of the shofar
to God’s presence, we can
emerge joyful.
ashrei. According to
Rabbi Elazar (Babylonia,
3rd century) speaking in
the name of Rabbi Abina,
the thrice-daily recitation of Psalm 145 (which,
with the addition of three
other verses from psalms, is
known as the Ashrei) opens
a pathway to eternity.
The Talmud explains that
Ashrei is an alphabetical
acrostic that symbolically
encompasses the variety of
praises of God, and that it
contains an especially appropriate description of the
thankfulness with which we
are to approach God: “You
open Your hand, satisfying
all the living with contentment” (Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot 4b).
For synagogue use, two
verses were added to the
opening, both of which
begin with the word ashrei,
“joyous” (Psalms 84:5 and
144:15). Additionally, Psalm
115:18 was appended to
the end, referring to those
assembled in prayer.

ּמֹותנּו],
בֹותינּו [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יְ ִהי ָרצֹון ִמּלְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו וֵ ֵ
נּו ּתֹוק ִעים,
ְ
ּׁשֹופר ֶׁש ָֽא
ּיֹוצ ִאים ִמן ַה ָ
ֶׁש ַה ְּת ִקיעֹות וְ ַהּקֹולֹות ַה ְ
רּוְך א ָּתה,
ַ
ינּוּ .ב
ָ
את
ל־חּט ֹ ֵֽ
רּו על ּכׇ ַ
בֹודָך ,וִ יכַ ְּפ ַ
יַ ֲעלּו לִ ְפנֵ י כִ ֵּסא כְ ֶֽ
ַּֽב ַעל ָה ַר ֲח ִמים.

אֹור־ּפנֶֽ יָך יְ ַהּלֵ כּון.
ָ
יהוה ּב
ְ
רּועה,
ַא ְׁש ֵרי ָה ָעם י ְ ֹד ֵעי ְת ָ
ּיֹוםּ ,וב ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך יָ ֽרּומּו.
ְ
ל־ה
ְּב ִׁש ְמָך יְ גִ ילּון ּכׇ ַ

We are seated.

וָּך סּלָ ה.
יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵב ֶֽיתָך ,עוֹד יְ ַהלְ לֽ ֶֽ
ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ְ
ֹלהיו.
ם שׁיהוה ֱא ָ
ם שׁכָּֽ כָ ה לּוַֹ ,א ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע ֶ
ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע ֶ
ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לְ ָדוִ ד.

ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
לוֹהי ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך ,וַ ֲא ָב ְרכָ ִ
רוֹמ ְמָךֽ ֱא ַ
ֲא ִ
ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ֲא ָב ְרכֶֽ ךָּ  ,וַ ֲא ַהלְ לָ ִ
גָּ דוֹל יהוה ְ
וּמ ֻהלָּ ל ְמאֹד ,וְ לִ גְ ֻדלָּ תוֹ ֵאין ֵֽח ֶקר.
דּוֹר לְ דוֹר יְ ַשׁ ַבּח ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך ,וּגְ בוּר ֶֹֽתיָך יַ גִּֽ ידוּ.
הוֹדָך ,וְ ִד ְב ֵרי נִ ְפלְ א ֶֹֽתיָך ָא ִֽשׂ ָיחה.
ֲה ַדר כְּ בוֹד ֶֽ
אמרוּ ,וּגְ ֻדלָּ ְתָך ֲא ַס ְפּ ֶֽרנָּ ה.
אוֹתיָך י ֹ ֵֽ
נוֹר ֶֽ
וֶ ֱעזוּז ְ
ב־טוּבָך יַ בִּֽ יעוּ ,וְ ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ.
ְ
זֵֽכֶ ר ַר
ל־ח ֶסד.
ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם וּגְ ׇד ָֽ
ַחנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם יהוהֶֽ ,א ֶר ַ
ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו.
טוֹב־יהוה לַ כּ ֹל ,וְ ַר ֲח ָמיו ַעל־כׇּ ַ
ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך ,וַ ֲח ִס ֶֽידיָך יְ ָב ְרכֽ וּכָ ה.
יוֹדוָּך יהוה כׇּ ַ
ֽ
בוּר ְתָך יְ ַדבֵּֽ רוּ.
אמרוּ ,וּגְ ָ
כוּתָך י ֹ ֵֽ
כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ ְ
הוֹד ַיע לִ ְבנֵ י ָה ָא ָדם גְּ בוּר ָֹתיו ,וּכְ בוֹד ֲה ַדר ַמלְ כוּתוֹ.
לְ ִֽ
וּמ ְמ ַשׁלְ ְתָּך ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ ד ֹר.
כוּתָך ַמלְ כוּת כׇּ ל־עוֹלָ ִמיםֶ ,
ַמלְ ְ
פוּפים.
ל־הכְּ ִ
זוֹקף לְ כׇ ַ
ל־הנּ ְֹפלִ ים ,וְ ֵ
סוֹמְך יהוה לְ כׇ ַ
ֵ
ת־אכְ לָ ם ְבּ ִעתּוֹ.
נוֹתן לָ ֶהם ֶא ׇ
ֵעינֵ י־כ ֹל ֵא ֶֽליָך יְ ַשׂבֵּֽ רוּ ,וְ ַא ָתּה ֵ
פּוֹת ַח ֶאת־יָ ֶֽדָךַ ,
ֵֽ
וּמ ְשׂבִּֽ ַיע לְ כׇ ַ
ל־חי ָרצוֹן.
ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו.
ל־דּ ָרכָ יו ,וְ ָח ִסיד ְבּכׇ ַ
ַצ ִדּיק יהוה ְבּכׇ ְ
ָקרוֹב יהוה לְ כׇ ל־ק ְֹר ָאיו ,לְ כ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְק ָר ֻֽאהוּ ֶב ֱא ֶמת.
יעם.
יוֹש ֵ
ת־שׁוְ ָע ָתם יִ ְשׁ ַמע וְ ִ
ְרצוֹן־יְ ֵר ָאיו יַ ֲע ֶשׂה ,וְ ֶא ַ
ל־ה ְר ָשׁ ִעים יַ ְשׁ ִמיד.
ֵ
שׁוֹמר יהוה ֶאת־כׇּ ל־א ֲֹה ָביו ,וְ ֵאת כׇּ ָ
ר־פּי,
◁ ְתּ ִהלַּ ת יהוה יְ ַד ֶבּ ִ
ר שׁם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד .תהלים קמה
ל־בּ ָשׂ ֵ
וִ ָיב ֵרְך כׇּ ָ
וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ נְ ָב ֵרְך יָ הֵּ ,מ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד־עוֹלָ םַ .הלְ לוּ־יָ הּ.
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Meditation after the blowing of the shofar
May it be Your will, our God, and God of our ancestors, that the cries of this shofar
rise up to Your throne, and that they serve as atonement for all our sins. Barukh atah,
Master of mercy.
Joyous are the people who experience the calling of the shofar;
ADONAI, they walk by the light of Your presence.
They continuously rejoice in Your name, and are exalted through Your righteousness.
We are seated.

ashrei
Joyous are they who dwell in Your house; they shall praise You forever.
Joyous the people who are so favored; joyous the people whose God is ADONAI.
psalm 145
A Psalm of David.

I exalt You, my God, my sovereign; I praise Your name, always.
Every day I praise You, glorifying Your name, always.
Great is ADONAI, greatly to be praised, though God’s greatness is unfathomable.
One generation praises Your works to another, telling of Your mighty deeds.
I would speak of Your majestic glory and of Your wondrous acts.
People speak of Your awe-inspiring deeds; I, too, shall recount Your greatness.
They recount Your great goodness, and sing of Your righteousness.
ADONAI is merciful and compassionate, patient, and abounding in love.
ADONAI is good to all, and God’s mercy embraces all of creation.
All of creation acknowledges You, and the faithful bless You.
They speak of the glory of Your sovereignty; and tell of Your might,
proclaiming to humanity Your mighty deeds,
and the glory of Your majestic sovereignty.
Your sovereignty is eternal; Your dominion endures through each generation.
ADONAI supports all who falter, and lifts up all who are bent down.
The eyes of all look hopefully to You,
and You provide them nourishment in due time.
You open Your hand, satisfying all the living with contentment.
ADONAI is righteous in all that is done, faithful to all creation.
ADONAI is near to all who call, to all who sincerely call.
God fulfills the desire of those who are faithful,
listening to their cries, rescuing them.
ADONAI watches over all those who love the Holy One,
but will destroy all the wicked.
My mouth shall utter praise of ADONAI.
May all that is mortal praise God’s name forever and ever.
We shall praise ADONAI now and always. Halleluyah!
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הכנסת התורה
We rise. Leader:

.ב שׁמוֹ לְ ַבדּוֹ
ְ ָ כִּ י־נִ ְשׂגּ,ת־שׁם יהוה
ֵ יְ ַהלְ לוּ ֶא

Congregation:

, וַ יָּֽ ֶרם ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ַעמּוֹ.ל־א ֶרץ וְ ָשׁ ָֽמיִ ם
ֶֽ הוֹדוֹ ַע
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ, לִ ְבנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעם ְקר ֹבוֹ,ל־ח ִס ָידיו
ֲ ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לְ כׇ
on Shabbat, we recite this psalm:

.ִמזְ מוֹר לְ ָדוִ ד

. ָה ֽבוּ לַ יהוה כָּ בוֹד וָ ע ֹז,ָה ֽבוּ לַ יהוה ְבּנֵ י ֵאלִ ים
.ת־ק ֶֹדשׁ
ֽ  ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לַ יהוה ְבּ ַה ְד ַר,ָה ֽבוּ לַ יהוה כְּ בוֹד ְשׁמוֹ
ַ קוֹל יהוה ַע
,ל־ה ָֽמּיִ ם
.ל־מיִ ם ַר ִבּים
ַֽ  יהוה ַע,ל־הכָּ בוֹד ִה ְר ִעים
ַ ֵא
. קוֹל יהוה ֶבּ ָה ָדר,קוֹל־יהוה ַבּ ֽכּ ַ ֹח
.ת־א ְרזֵ י ַהלְּ ָבנוֹן
ַ  וַ יְ ַשׁ ֵבּר יהוה ֶא,קוֹל־יהוה שׁ ֵֹבר ֲא ָרזִ ים
ֵֽ
ְוַ יַּ ְר ִק ֵידם כּ
.ן־ר ֵא ִמים
ְ  לְ ָבנוֹן וְ ִשׂ ְרי ֹן כְּ מוֹ ֶב,מוֹ־עגֶ ל
.קוֹל־יהוה ח ֵֹצב לַ ֲהבוֹת ֵאשׁ
,קוֹל יהוה יָ ִחיל ִמ ְד ָבּר
.יָ ִחיל יהוה ִמ ְד ַבּר ָק ֵדשׁ
קוֹל יהוה יְ חוֹלֵ ל ַאיָּ לוֹת
.וּב ֵהיכָ לוֹ כֻּ לּוֹ א ֵֹמר כָּ בוֹד
ְ ,וַ יֶּ ֱחשׂ ֹף יְ ָערוֹת
. וַ יּ ֵֶֽשׁב יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך לְ עוֹלָ ם,יהוה לַ ַמּבּוּל יָ ָשׁב
 תהלים כט.שּׁלוֹם
ָ ת־עמּוֹ ַב
ַ  יהוה יְ ָב ֵרְך ֶא,יהוה ע ֹז לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ֵתּן

Psalm 29. Psalm 29 was
chosen to accompany the
procession of the Torah as
it is returned to the ark on
Shabbat morning because
of the predominant image
of the voice of God. The
phrase kol Adonai (“the
voice of God”) is repeated
seven times—which was
identified by the ancient
Rabbis with the revelation
of God’s word on Sinai.
The thunder and lightning
described here evokes the
scene of the revelation at
Sinai in the Book of Exodus;
the Bible identifies Kadesh
with the Sinai desert.
Biblical scholars see the
psalm as a depiction of a
storm coming in from the
Mediterranean, passing
over the mountains of
Lebanon—cedars top those
high mountains and are
among the world’s sturdiest
and longest-lived trees—
moving over the fertile
land and then through the
desert. A similarly worded
poem was found among
the remains of the preIsraelite Canaanite people
of Ugarit. That poem is a
paean to Baal, the pagan
storm-god.
Our psalm begins with
reference to the waters of
the Mediterranean Sea and
ends with God enthroned
above the primal waters of
creation. It also begins with
an angelic chorus praising God and toward the
end mentions the human
chorus praising God in the
Temple. Thus earth and
heaven, the human and the
divine, are joined. Similarly,
Torah is that which ties
heaven and earth together.
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RETU RN I NG TH E TORAH
We rise. Leader:

Extol the name of ADONAI, for God’s name alone is exalted.
Congregation:

God’s glory encompasses heaven and earth; God extols the faithful—
raising up Israel, the people God keeps close. Halleluyah!
Hodo al eretz v’shamayim, va-yarem keren l’ammo;
t’hillah l’khol h.asidav, liv’nei yisra·el am k’rovo. Hal’luyah!
on Shabbat, we recite this psalm:

psalm 29
A Song of David.

Acclaim ADONAI, O exalted creatures;
acclaim ADONAI, with glory and strength.
Acclaim ADONAI, for God’s name is glorious;
pay homage to ADONAI in the splendor of the sanctuary.
The voice of ADONAI is stronger than the voice of the sea;
God is exalted above the rushing waters.
The voice of ADONAI is powerful;
the voice of ADONAI is glorious.
The voice of ADONAI shatters majestic cedars,
the very cedars of Lebanon.
The trees skip like calves;
the mountains, like wild oxen.
The voice of ADONAI flashes fire, splitting rocks;
the voice of ADONAI convulses the desert,
the very desert of Kadesh.
The voice of ADONAI makes hinds calve;
the voice of ADONAI strips the forest bare,
while in God’s sanctuary all acknowledge God’s glory.
ADONAI was enthroned above the primal waters;
ADONAI sat enthroned, the eternal sovereign.
ADONAI will grant strength to God’s people, blessing them with peace.
Havu ladonai b’nei eilim, havu ladonai kavod va-oz.
Havu ladonai k’vod sh’mo, hishtah.avu ladonai b’hadrat kodesh.
Kol Adonai ba-ko·ah., kol Adonai be-hadar,
kol Adonai shoveir arazim, va-y’shabbeir Adonai et arzei ha-l’vanon.
Kol Adonai h.otzeiv lahavot eish, kol Adonai yah.il midbar,
yah.il Adonai midbar kadeish. Kol Adonai y’h.oleil ayyalot
Adonai la-mabbul yashav, va-yeishev Adonai melekh l’olam.
Adonai oz l’ammo yittein, Adonai y’vareikh et ammo va-shalom.
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On weekdays:

.לְ ָדוִ ד ִמזְ מוֹר

. תּ ֵבל וְ יֽ ְֹשׁ ֵבי ָבהּ,הּ
ֵ לוֹא
ָ וּמ
ְ לַ יהוה ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
. וְ ַעל־נְ ָהרוֹת יְ כוֹנְ נֶֽ ָה,כִּ י־הוּא ַעל־יַ ִמּים יְ ָס ָדהּ
.וּמי־יָ קוּם ִבּ ְמקוֹם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
ִ ,ִמי־יַ ֲעלֶ ה ְב ַהר־יהוה
, ֲא ֶשׁר לֹא־נָ ָשׂא לַ ָשּׁוְ א נַ ְפ ִשׁי,וּבר־לֵ ָבב
ַ נְ ִקי כַ פַּֽ יִ ם
.וְ לֹא נִ ְשׁ ַבּע לְ ִמ ְר ָמה
ֵ וּצ ָד ָקה ֵמ ֱא
ְ ,יִ ָשּׂא ְב ָרכָ ה ֵמ ֵאת יהוה
.ֹלהי יִ ְשׁעוֹ
. ֶֽסלָ ה, ְמ ַב ְק ֵשׁי ָפנֶֽ יָך יַ ֲעק ֹב,זֶ ה דּוֹר דּ ְ ֹר ָשׁו
,אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ִ  וְ ִהנָּ ְשׂ,אשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ ְשׂ
.ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ֶוְ יָ בוֹא ֶֽמל
  ,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ִֶמי זֶ ה ֶֽמל
. יהוה גִּ בּוֹר ִמלְ ָח ָמה,יהוה ִעזּוּז וְ גִ בּוֹר
,אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ִ וּשׂ
ְ ,אשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ ְשׂ
.ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ֶוְ יָ בֹא ֶֽמל
,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ִֶמי הוּא זֶ ה ֶֽמל
 תהלים כד. ֶֽסלָ ה,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ֶיהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת הוּא ֶֽמל

Psalm 24. This psalm’s dramatic imagery of gates that
open for God’s symbolic
entrance to the Temple
explains why it accompanies our Torah’s return
to the ark. Yet the psalm
focuses first of all on the
state of the worshipper:
purity of action—especially verbal honesty—must
characterize those who
would enter this holy place
and receive its blessing.
This develops a theme of
the b’rakhah recited just
after each Torah reading,
describing the Torah as
“a teaching of truth”: in
order to live in accord with
Torah, we must exemplify
inner truthfulness while
also pursuing truth in the
world.
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On weekdays:

A Song of David
Each of the two psalms
recited as the Torah is
carried around the congregation (one on Shabbat, one on weekdays)
begins with the same
Hebrew words—but in a
different order. Psalm 24
begins לְ ָדוִ ד ִמזְ מֹור, literally
“to David a psalm,” and
Psalm 29 begins ִמזְ מֹור
לְ ָדוִ ד, “a psalm to David.”
The Midrash comments
on this difference, saying
that sometimes David
would be so inspired that
he immediately began
writing, but at other
times he had to struggle
to find inspiration.

psalm 24
A Song of David.

The earth is ADONAI’s in all its fullness,
the land and all who dwell on it.
For it was God who founded it upon the seas,
and set it firm upon the flowing streams.
Who may ascend the mount of ADONAI?
Who may come forward in God’s sanctuary?
One who has clean hands and a pure heart,
who has not taken God’s name in vain, nor sworn deceitfully.
One such as this will receive ADONAI’s blessing,
a just reward from God, the deliverer.
This generation searches for You;
like Jacob, seeks Your presence, selah.
Open up, arched gateways—open up, doors of the world;
may the sovereign who is exalted enter.
Who is the sovereign who is exalted?
ADONAI, mighty and triumphant, triumphant in battle.
Open up, arched gateways—open up, doors of the world;
may the sovereign who is exalted enter.
Who is the sovereign who is exalted?
Adonai Tz’va·ot is the sovereign who is exalted. Selah.
Ladonai ha-aretz u-m’lo·ah, teiveil v’yosh’vei vah.
Ki hu al yammim y’sadah, v’al n’harot y’khon’neha.
Mi ya·aleh v’har Adonai, u-mi yakum bi-m’kom kodsho.
N’ki khappayim u-var leivav, asher lo nasa la-shav nafshi,
v’lo nishba l’mirmah.
Yissa v’rakhah mei-eit Adonai, u-tz’dakah mei-elohei yisho.
Zeh dor dor’shav m’vakshei fanekha ya·akov, selah.
S’u sh’arim rasheikhem, v’hinnas’u pith.ei olam,
v’yavo melekh ha-kavod.
Mi zeh melekh ha-kavod, Adonai izzuz v’gibbor,
Adonai gibbor milh.amah.
S’u sh’arim rasheikhem, v’hinnas’u pith.ei olam,
v’yavo melekh ha-kavod.
Mi hu zeh melekh ha-kavod,
Adonai Tz’va·ot hu melekh ha-kavod, selah.
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The Torah scrolls are placed in the ark.

. שׁוּבה יהוה ִר ְבבוֹת ַאלְ ֵפי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל:ר
ָֽ
אמ
ַ ֹ וּבנֻ ח ֹה י
ְ
ָ קוּמה יהוה לִ ְמ
ָֽ
. ַא ָתּה וַ ֲארוֹן ֻעזֶּֽ ָך,נוּח ֶֽתָך
. וַ ֲח ִס ֶֽידיָך יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ,כּ ֲֹהנֶֽ יָך יִ לְ ְבּשׁוּ־צֶֽ ֶדק
.יחָך
ֶֽ ב פּנֵ י ְמ ִשׁ
ְ ל־תּ ֵשׁ
ָ  ַא,בוּר דּוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ
ַבּ ֲע
.ל־תּ ֲע ֽז ֹבוּ
ַ  תּוֹר ִתי ַא,ם
ָ
ֶ◁ כִּ י ֶֽל ַקח טוֹב נָ ַֽת ִתּי לָ כ
. וְ ת ְֹמכֶֽ ָיה ְמ ֻא ָשּׁר,יקים ָבּהּ
ִ ִץ־חיִּ ים ִהיא לַ ַמּ ֲחז
ַ ֵע
ֶֽ  וְ כׇ ל־נְ ִת,ְדּ ָרכֶֽ ָיה ַד ְרכֵ י־ ֽנ ֹ ַעם
.יבוֹת ָיה ָשׁלוֹם
ָ ֲה ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ נָ ֽשׁ
. ַח ֵדּשׁ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֶֽק ֶדם,וּבה
The ark is closed.

Whenever the Ark was
set down ֹאמר
ַ  ְוּבנֻ חֹה י.
Numbers 10:36. As the
Torah completes its circuit
through the synagogue, we
recall Moses’ words when
the people finished a stage
in their journey through
the wilderness and came
to rest in a new camp. This
verse and the ones that
follow (Psalm 132:8–10;
Proverbs 4:2; 3:18, 3:17;
Lamentations 5:21) can also
serve to refer to our own
inner journey—accompanied by Torah.
It is a tree of life for
those who grasp it

יקים
ִ ִֵעץ ַחיִּ ים ִהיא לַ ַמּ ֲחז
 ָבּהּThis verse (Proverbs

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א

3:18) is the source of the
custom of holding onto
the atzei h.ayyim, the Torah
handles, while reciting the
b’rakhot over the Torah—
thus grasping the “tree of
life” both physically and
figuratively.
Its ways are pleasant
ways, and all its paths
are peace ,ֽיה ַד ְרכֵ י־ ֹֽנ ַעם
ָ ְֶדּ ָרכ
יבוֹת ָיה ָשׁלוֹם
ֽ ֶ וְ כָ ל־נְ ִת. Proverbs 3:17. As we put away
the Torah, we pray that
our study should promote
actions that lead to pleasantness and peace.

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
ִ לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָתא ֻתּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָתא
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ַדּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא
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Make Our Days
Seem Fresh

The Torah scrolls are placed in the ark.

“Make our days seem
fresh” should not be seen
as a plea for restoration
of a formerly perfect
condition; we were never
perfect. Rather, it is a
plea for resilience, a plea
for the ability to renew
ourselves after moments
of crisis and dislocation.
As Elie Wiesel remarks,
“God gave Adam a
secret—and that secret
was not how to begin, but
how to begin again.”

Whenever the Ark was set down, Moses would say:
ADONAI, may You dwell among the myriad families of the
people Israel.
Return, ADONAI, to Your sanctuary,
You and Your glorious Ark.
Let Your priests be robed in righteousness,
and Your faithful sing for joy.
For the sake of David, Your servant,
do not turn away from Your anointed.
I have given you a precious inheritance:
Do not forsake My teaching.
It is a tree of life for those who grasp it,
and all who hold onto it are blessed.
Its ways are pleasant ways, and all its paths are peace.
Turn us toward You, ADONAI, and we will return to You;
make our days seem fresh, as they once were.
Eitz h.ayyim hi la-mah.azikim bah, v’tom’kheha m’ushar.
D’rakheha darkhei no·am, v’khol n’tivoteha shalom.
Hashiveinu Adonai eilekha v’nashuvah, h.addeish yameinu k’kedem.
The ark is closed.

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’h.ayyei d’khol beit yisra·el,
ba-agala u-viz’man kariv, v’imru amen.

May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya. Yitbarakh

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and cele
brated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, is truly far
beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.
b’rikh hu, l’eilla l’eilla mi-kol birkhata v’shirata
tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata da-amiran b’alma, v’imru amen.
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תפילת העמידה בלחש
Amidah. The Amidah,
literally “the prayer said
while standing,” is the
moment of personal
meditation. It always
contains three introductory
b’rakhot. The first mentions
ancestors and their
.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ  ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַתour
relation to God; the second
describes God’s continuing
Version with Patriarchs:
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:
presence in the world;
b
b the third emphasizes
God’s uniqueness and the
path to God: holiness.
Similarly, every Amidah
ends with three b’rakhot.
The first looks toward
the restoration of God’s
presence to Zion; the
next thanks God for all
the gifts we experience in
life; and the final one asks
for peace. In the Musaf
Amidah for Rosh Hashanah,
three special sections are
added in the middle, each
expressing the themes
of the day: Malkhuyot,
prayers celebrating God’s
sovereignty; Zikhronot,
prayers of remembrance
(since today is called “the
day of remembrance”); and Shofarot, prayers describing the central symbol of the
day. Some congregations blow the shofar after the silent recitation of each of these
sections, while others pray the Amidah and wait for the leader’s repetition to hear
the blowing of the shofar.

Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if
we are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we
approach God’s presence.
   When reciting the words  ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּהon this page, we customarily bend the
knees and bow, standing up straight by the time we reach the word יהוה. We
repeat these motions at the end of the first b’rakhah when we come to the words
“barukh atah Adonai.” The sign b indicates the places to bow.

,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ ֱא
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה

,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
 ָה ֵאל,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
יא גּוֹאל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה

Adonai, open my lips  ֲאדֹנָ י ְשׂפָ ַתי ִתּ ְפ ָתּח. Psalm 51:17. Every Amidah begins with
this request asking God to afford us the appropriate attitude and words for prayer.
Perhaps the phrase conveys a mystical sense that prayer originates in our soul, the
part of God within us all.
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob , ֱאל ֵֹהי יִ צְ ָחק,ֱאל ֵֹהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
וֵ אל ֵֹהי יַ ֲעקֹב. God began the conversation with Moses at the burning bush with this
self-description (Exodus 3:6). Perhaps the quotation of these words expresses the
hope that we too might feel the presence of God.
Great, mighty, awe-inspiring, transcendent God נּוֹרא
ָ  ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה.
Deuteronomy 10:17. The next two verses in the Torah continue, “who upholds the
cause of the fatherless and the widow and befriends the stranger, providing him with
food and clothing. You too must befriend the stranger, for you were strangers in the
land of Egypt.”
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TH E S I LE NT AM I DAH
An Alternate Rendering
Some may want to engage
in silent prayer by reading through the prayers
and meditations in this
column through p. 139. The
alternate renderings of the
opening and closing blessings are by André Ungar.
Meditations on the themes
of the day by other authors
are found in the middle of
the Amidah.

Help me, O God,
to pray. Our ancestors worshipped You.
Abrahamand Sarah,
Rebecca and Isaac,
Jacob, Rachel, and Leah
stood in awe before You.
We, too, reach for You,
infinite, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
source of all being, whose
truth shines through our
ancestors’ lives. We, their
distant descendants, draw
strength from their lives
and from Your redeeming
love. Be our help and our
shield, as You were theirs.
We praise You, God,
Guardian of Abraham.

Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if
we are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we
approach God’s presence.
When reciting the words “barukh atah” on this page, we customarily bend the
knees and bow, standing up straight by the time we reach the word “Adonai.” We
repeat these motions at the end of the first b’rakhah when we come to the words
“barukh atah Adonai.” The sign a indicates the places to bow.

ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

O sovereign God who
delights in life,
make our lives worthy to
be remembered.
Out of Your love for us,
O living God,
enter our names in the
Ledger of Life.
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,ְך ח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים
ָ ֶ ֶֽמל,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
ִ  לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא,וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם

   Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם

, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה, ֲאד ֹנָ י,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ ְַרב ל
 סוֹמְך
ֵ , ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
ְ ,סוּרים
 וּמ ַקיֵּ ם ֱאמוּנָ תוֹ
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ַ ,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,נוֹפלִ ים
ְ
  ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וֹמה לָּ ְך
ֶ י דּ
ֽ וּמ
ִ , ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
ֵ ִל
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ ֵמ ִמית
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
. ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ַה ֵמּ ִתים,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ִ דוֹשׁ וּק
ְ
ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ָק
. סּלָ ה,וָּך
ֶֽ ֽדוֹשׁים ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם יְ ַהלְ ל
ַ ן תּ
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְ
ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַעל כׇּ
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,את
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
,ינוּ שׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ֵֽמוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלה
ֶ
ְכּ
ֶ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג
.את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך

Remember us זָ כְ ֵ ֽרנ ּו. This
brief anonymous and
ancient poem, added at
each service during the
High Holy Day season,
stresses the theme that
God treasures life; on this
day, we pray for another
year of life.
you are Mighty ַא ָּתה
 ִ ּגבּ וֹ ר. This b’rakhah, which
describes God’s presence
and activity in the world,
centers on the kindness
and care of God for the
incapacitated—even the
dead are in God’s care.
Give life to the dead
 ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים. To be sure, the
primary meaning of this
phrase was understood to
refer to the afterlife, but
the Rabbis also understood
that the phrase referred
to a spiritual revival in this
world. Thus the b’rakhah
one makes on greeting a
friend whom one has not
seen for a year utilizes this
phrase, “who gives life to
the dead.”
who is like you, source
of compassion? ִמי כָ ֽמוֹ ָך
 ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. A second
piyyut inserted at each of
the services in the High
Holy Day season, emphasizing God’s kindness.

U-v’khein וּבכֵ ן
ְ . These
three paragraphs, which
are introduced by the same
word, וּבכֵ ן
ְ (u-v’khein), are
ascribed by many scholars
to the 3rd century, and
may constitute the earliest poetic additions to the Amidah. Stages of redemption are described in this series of prayers. Reuven Hammer, a modern commentator, remarks that the
first paragraph implores God to cause the entire world to live with reverence for God. The
next paragraph discusses not the universal, but the particular: the return of Israel to its land
(and specifically to Jerusalem) and the kingship of David. The third paragraph describes the
rejoicing that will come to the righteous “when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from
the earth” and God will rule alone over the entire world from Zion and Jerusalem.
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Your power sustains the
universe. You breathe life
into dead matter. With
compassion You care for
all who live. Your limitless love lets life triumph
over death, heals the sick,
upholds the exhausted,
frees the enslaved, keeps
faith even with the dead.
Who is like You, God
of splendor and power
incomparable?

Remember us for life, Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, God of life.

As a tender parent, You
nurture our souls
that we may grow into a
life of compassion.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care

You govern both life
and death; Your presence brings our souls to
blossom. We praise You,
God, who wrests life
from death.

You sustain the living through love,
   and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling,
   heal the sick,
   loosen the chains of the bound,
   and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
   and who can be compared to You?—
   Sovereign, who brings death and life,
   and causes salvation to flourish.

Sacred are You, sacred
Your mystery. Seekers of
holiness worship You all
their lives.

Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the Sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the Sovereign
who helps and guards,
saves and shields.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.

You are mighty forever, ADONAI,
You give life to the dead; great is Your saving power.

Who is like You, source of compassion,
   who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.

Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness
Holy are You and holy is Your name;
holy ones praise You each day.
U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
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ADONAI will reign
.יִ ְמ ְ
ך יהוה לְ עוֹ לָ ם forever
Psalm 146:10.
ADONAI Tz’va. ot will
וַ ִ ּיגְ ַ ּב ּה יהוה be exalted
. Isaiah 5:16.צְ ָבאוֹ ת
recalling the exodus
יאת from egypt
זֵ כֶ ר לִ יצִ ַ
ִ . On each Shabbatמצְ ַריִ ם
and holy day we recall the
Exodus as the formative
moment of our history.
Our freedom, which we
celebrate, obligates us ethically and religiously. The
holy day marks both our
joy and our understanding
that we are responsible to
serve God and repair the
world.

ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך,
וּבכֵ ֵ
ְ
דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך,
ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה לְ ְ
חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך,
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך,
ְ
יחָךִ ,בּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ.
וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ ֶֽ
ְ
וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ ִ
יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ
ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ,
וִ ָ
וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ,
ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה
וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת ִ
ן תּכְ לֶ ה,
ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ ִ
וְ כׇ ָ
כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ.
ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָךְ ,בּ ַהר ִציּוֹן
וְ ִת ְמֹלְךַ ,א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּךַ ,על כׇּ ַ
ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי
וּב ָ
בוֹדָךִ ,
ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כְּ ֶֽ
ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך :יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ םֱ ,א ַֽ
ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹר,
ֹלהיִ ִ
ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ.
א שׁ ֶֽמָך ,וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ,כַּ כָּ תוּב:
נוֹר ְ
דוֹשׁ א ָתּה וְ ָ
ַ
ָק
וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט ,וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ נִ ְק ַדּשׁ 
ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ַ
ַ
ִבּ ְצ ָד ָקהָ .בּ
ל־ה ַע ִּמים,
נּו מּכׇ ָ
ַא ָּתה ְב ַח ְר ָּֽת ִ
 ּבנּו,
אֹותנּו וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽ
ָא ַֽה ְב ָּת ָֽ
ל־הּלְ ׁשֹונֹות,
נּו מּכׇ ַ
רֹומ ְמ ָּֽת ִ
וְ ַ
תיָך,
נּו ּב ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
וְ ִק ַּד ְׁש ָּֽת ְ
בֹוד ֶֽתָך,
נּו מלְ ּכֵֽ נּו לַ ֲע ָ
וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָּֽת ַ
את.
ינּו ק ָֽר ָ
וְ ִׁש ְמָך ַהּגָ דֹול וְ ַה ָּקדֹוׁש ָעלֵֽ ָ
וַ ִּת ֶּתן לָֽ נּו ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו,
ְּב ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יֹום ַ
[ה ַּׁש ָּבת ַהּזֶ ה וְ ֶאת־יֹום] ַהּזִ ּכָ רֹון ַהּזֶ ה,
[ּב ַא ֲה ָבה]
יֹום [זִ כְ רוֹן] ְּת ָ
רּועה ְ
יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם.
ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדׁש ,זֵֽכֶ ר לִ ִ
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Let all creation stand in
awe of You;
let all humankind sense
Your mystery.
May all people be united
in doing Your will
whole-heartedly.
We know that You judge
those who govern,
that ultimate power is
Yours alone,
that Your care embraces
all Your creatures.
Make us all people of
honor.
Smile on all who serve
You.
Give hope to those who
seek You,
courage to those who
await the fulfillment of
the messianic dream,
soon in our lifetime.
May the righteous witness it and be happy,
may good people be filled
with joy—
when at last all jeering
stops and evil evaporates,
when the reign of vio
lence vanishes from
Earth.
And You, You alone,
will rule over all Your
creation
from Mount Zion, Your
glorious dwelling place,
from Jerusalem, Your
holy city,
as sacred Scripture proclaims: “God will reign
throughout the world,
your God, O Zion,
forever and ever.
Halleluyah!”
Sacred are You, and
sacred Your mystery.
Seekers of holiness worship You all their lives.
We praise You, God, ultimate sacred mystery.
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U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed, be kindled
speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice,
the upright will be glad,
the pious will celebrate with song, evil will be silenced,
and all wickedness will disappear like smoke,
when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.

You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation,
from Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory,
and from Jerusalem, Your holy city.
As it is written in the Book of Psalms:
“ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah!”
You are holy, and Your name is revered,
for there is no God but You.
As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will be exalted
through justice, the holy God sanctified through righteousness.”
Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.

Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Rosh Hashanah
You have chosen us among all peoples, loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations, making us holy
through Your commandments, drawing us close to Your
service, and calling us by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, [this
Shabbat and] this Day of Remembrance, a day for [recalling]
the shofar sound [with love], a day for holy assembly and for
recalling the Exodus from Egypt.
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because of our sins
ִ . The first ofמ ְפּנֵ י ֲח ָט ֵ ֽאינוּ
the middle b’rakhot of the
ְק ֻד ַשּׁת Amidah is called
ַ (k’dushat ha-yom), theהיּוֹם
expression of the holiness
of the day. The content
of this b’rakhah is not
prescribed in the Talmud.
During the first millennium, the prayers concerning the holiness of the day
came to be centered on the
Temple and its offerings,
as if the utterance of the
words substituted for the
missing sacrifices. Recently,
some have begun reciting
alternate prayers, which
understand the rebuilding
of the Temple as a metaphor for the repair of the
world in which we all need
to engage. (See the follow)ing page.

Some recite this traditional version; others continue on the next page with
A Prayer for Jewry in Distress.

וּמ ְפּנֵ י ֲח ָט ֵֽאינוּ גָּ לִֽינוּ ֵמ ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ וְ נִ ְת ַר ַֽח ְקנוּ ֵמ ַעל ַא ְד ָמ ֵֽתנוּ
ִ
ינּו בּבֵֽ ית ְבּ ִח ָיר ֶֽתָך,
חֹובֹות ְ
ֵֽ
וְ ֵאין ֲאנַֽ ְחנּו יְ כֹולִ ים לַ ֲעׂשֹות
א שׁ ְמָך ָעלָ יוִ ,מ ְפּנֵ י ַהיָּ ד
דֹוׁש שׁנִּ ְק ָר ִ
ֶ
ַבּ ַֽבּיִ ת ַהגָּ דֹול וְ ַה ָקּ
ֶשׁנִּ ְשׁ ַתּלְּ ָחה ְבּ ִמ ְק ָדּ ֶֽשָׁך.
בוֹתינוּ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ם ,שׁ ָתּשׁוּב
ְך ר ֲח ָמן ַה ֵמּ ִשׁיב ָבּנִ ים לִ גְ בוּלָ ֶ
מּוֹתינוּ]ֶֽ ,מלֶ ַ
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
וּת ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל ִמ ְק ָדּ ְשָׁך ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּים ,וְ ִת ְבנֵֽהוּ
ְ
ְמ ֵה ָרה ְ
כוּתָך
וּתגַ ֵדּל כְּ בוֹדוָֹ .אבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,גַּ לֵּ ה כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ ְ
ל־חי ,וְ ָק ֵרב
הוֹפע וְ ִהנָּ ֵשׂא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ֵעינֵ י כׇּ ָ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ,וְ ַ
י־א ֶרץ.
פוּצוֹתינוּ כַּ נֵּ ס ִמיַּ ְרכְּ ֵת ָֽ
ֵֽ
זוּרינוּ ִמ ֵבּין ַהגּוֹיִ ם וּנְ
ְפּ ֵֽ
ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ֵבּית ִמ ְק ָדּ ְשָׁך
יאנוּ לְ ִציּוֹן ִע ְירָך ְבּ ִרנָּ ה ,וְ לִ ָ
וַ ֲה ִב ֵֽ
מּוֹתינוּ] לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
ם ,שׁ ָשּׁם ָעשׂוּ ֲא ֵֽ
ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ַחת עוֹלָ ֶ
וּמוּס ִפים
ָ
ם ,תּ ִמ ִידים כְּ ִס ְד ָרם
חוֹבוֹת ֶיה ְ
ֵ
ת־ק ְר ְבּנוֹת
ֶא ׇ
ת־מוּס ֵפי [יוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה וְ ] יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן
ְ
כְּ ִהלְ כָ ָתם ,וְ ֶא
ַהזֶּ ה ָעשׂוּ וְ ִה ְק ִֽריבוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה כְּ ִמ ְצוַ ת ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך כַּ כָּ תוּב
בוֹדָך כָּ ָאמוּר:
 מ ִפּי כְ ֶֽ
תוֹר ֶֽתָךַ ,על יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדּ ִ
ְבּ ָ
The Sephardic rite continues on page 130.
On Shabbat, those reciting the traditional sacrificial list add this paragraph:

וּשׁנֵ י
ה תּ ִמ ִימםְ ,
י שׁנָ ְ
ת שׁנֵ י כְ ָב ִשׂים ְבּנֵ ָ
וּביוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּ ְ
ְ
ת שׁ ַבּת
ֶע ְשׂרוֹנִ ים ֽס ֹלֶ ת ִמנְ ָחה ְבּלוּלָ ה ַב ֶֽשּׁ ֶמן וְ נִ ְסכּוֹ .ע ֹלַ ַ
שׁ ַבּתּוַֹ ,על ע ֹלַ ת ַה ָתּ ִמיד וְ נִ ְסכָּ הּ .במדבר כח ט-י
ְבּ ַ
יעיְ ,בּ ֶא ָחד לַ ֽח ֶֹדשִׁ ,מ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ יִ ְהיֶ ה לָ כֶ ם
שׁ ה ְשּׁ ִב ִ
וּב ֽח ֶֹד ַ
ַ
רוּעה יִ ְהיֶ ה לָ כֶ ם.
יוֹם תּ ָ
ְ
כָּ ל ְמלֶֽ אכֶ ת ֲעב ָֹדה לֹא ַת ֲעשׂוּ,
ן־בּ ָקר ֶא ָחדַֽ ,איִ ל
יהוה ,פּר ֶבּ ָ
ַ
וַ ֲע ִשׂ ֶיתם ע ֹלָ ה לְ ֵֽר ַיח נִ ֽיח ַ ֹח לַ
ימם .במדבר כט א-ב
ה ,תּ ִמ ִ
ה שׁ ְב ָע ְ
י שׁנָ ִ
ֶא ָחד ,כְּ ָב ִשׂים ְבּנֵ ָ
וּשׁנֵ י
ר :שׁ ֺל ָשׁה ֶע ְשׂר ֹנִ ים לַ ָפּרְ ,
ִ
וּמנְ ָח ָתם וְ נִ ְסכֵּ ֶיהם כִּ ְמ ֻד ָבּ ְ
וּשׁנֵ י ְשׂ ִע ִירים
ֶע ְשׂר ֹנִ ים לָ ָֽאיִ ל ,וְ ִע ָשּׂרוֹן לַ כֶּֽ ֶבשׂ ,וְ יַֽ יִ ן כְּ נִ ְסכּוְֹ ,
וּשׁנֵ י ְת ִמ ִידים כְּ ִהלְ כָ ָתםִ .מלְּ ַבד ע ֹלַ ת ַה ֽח ֶֹדשׁ 
לְ כַ ֵפּרְ ,
וּמנְ ָח ָתהּ ,וְ נִ ְסכֵּ ֶיהם כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ָפּ ָטם,
וּמנְ ָח ָתהּ ,וְ ע ֹלַ ת ַה ָתּ ִמיד ִ
ִ
שּׁה לַ יהוה .במדבר כט ג-ו
לְ ֵֽר ַיח נִ ֽיח ַ ֹח ִא ֶ
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Our Sacrifice
Our worship is one of
prayer and praise. But
when we think of the
piety of our ancestors,
who from their meager
store of cattle and
grain, the yield of the
shepherd’s care and the
farmer’s toil, offered
their best in the service
of God, can we be
content with a gift of
mere words that costs
us neither labor nor
privation? Shall we not
feel impelled to devote
of our substance to the
service of God? Shall
we not give of our
store to the relief of suffering, the healing of
sickness, the dispelling
of ignorance and error,
the righting of wrongs
and the strengthening
of faith?

—Mordecai Kaplan
and eugene kohn
(adapted)

Some recite this traditional version; others continue on the next page with
A Prayer for Jewry in Distress.

Because of our sins we have been exiled from our land and
removed from our soil. And so, because of the hand that was set
against Your sanctuary, we are unable to fulfill our obligations in
the great and holy place that You chose to carry Your name.
May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors,
compassionate sovereign who restores their descendants to their
promised land, that You may once again have compassion on
us and return in Your great mercy to Your sanctuary. May You
speedily rebuild it and renew its glory. Avinu Malkeinu, speedily
manifest the glory of Your dominion, revealing to all humanity
that You are our sovereign. Welcome back our dispersed from
among the nations, and gather those scattered to the ends of the
earth. Bring us exultantly to Zion, Your city, and with everlasting joy to Jerusalem, Your sanctuary, where our ancestors once
offered to You their obligatory daily and holy day sacrifices,
each as prescribed. The [Shabbat and] New Year sacrifices were
offered there in love, as You commanded, as it is written in Your
Torah by Moses, Your servant, by Your instruction:
The Sephardic rite continues on page 130.
On Shabbat, those reciting the traditional sacrificial list add this paragraph:

On Shabbat: two yearling lambs without blemish, together
with two-tenths of a measure of choice flour with oil mixed in
as a grain offering, and with the proper libation. A burnt offering for every Shabbat, in addition to the regular burnt offering
and its libation. Numbers 28:9–10
In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, you shall
observe a sacred occasion: you shall not work at your occupations. You shall observe it as a day when the horn is sounded.
You shall present a burnt offering of pleasing odor to ADONAI:
one bull of the herd, one ram, and seven yearling lambs, without
blemish. Numbers 29:1–2
As ordained, they shall be accompanied by grain offerings and
by libations: three-tenths of a measure for the bull, two-tenths
for the ram, one-tenth for each lamb, wine for its libation, two
goats for expiation, and the two daily offerings as is their custom.
This is in addition to the burnt offering of the new moon with its
meal offering and the regular burnt offering with its grain offering, each with its libation as prescribed, gifts of pleasing odor to
ADONAI. Numbers 29:3–6
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A prayer for Jewry in distress

 ַר ֵחם ַעל ַא ֵֽחינוּ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
.אוֹרה
ָ ְהוֹצ ֵיאם ֵמ ֲא ֵפלָ ה ל
ִ ְֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַהנְּ תוּנִ ים ְבּ ָצ ָרה ו
 ְבּכׇ ל־,ת־תּ ִפלַּ ת ַע ְמָּך ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ וְ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ֶא
שּׁוֹפכִ ים ֶאת־לִ ָבּם לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּיוֹם
ְ  ַה,בוֹת ֶיהם
ֵ מוֹשׁ
ְ ְמקוֹמוֹת
.וּביוֹם] ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה
ְ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ
Those who recited the traditional sacrificial list do not recite this paragraph:

 בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו,יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ִ  שׁיִּ ָבּנֶ ה ֵבּית ַה ִמּ ְק ָדּ,]ינוּ
ֶ
מּוֹת
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
,שׁ בּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ
: כַּ כָּ תוּב,יאָך
ֶ כְּ ִפ
ֶֽ י שׁ ִה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ ַעל יְ ֵדי נְ ִב
,וְ ָהיָ ה ְבּ ַא ֲח ִרית ַהיָּ ִמים
,אשׁ ה ָה ִרים וְ נִ ָשּׂא ִמגְּ ָבעוֹת
ֶ ֹ נָ כוֹן יִ ְהיֶ ה ַהר ֵבּית יהוה ְבּר
ַ וְ נָ ֲהרוּ ֵאלָ יו כׇּ
.ל־הגּוֹיִ ם
,וְ ָהלְ כוּ ַע ִמּים ַר ִבּים וְ ָא ְמרוּ
ֵ  ֶאל ֵבּית ֱא,לְ כוּ וְ נַ ֲעלֶ ה ֶאל ַהר יהוה
,ֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
. וְ נֵ לְ כָ ה ְבּא ְֹרח ָֹתיו,וְ י ֵֹֽרנוּ ִמ ְדּ ָרכָ יו
ָ יּוֹן תּ ֵצא
ֵ כִּ י ִמ ִצּ
.ירוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ תוֹרה ְוּד ַבר יהוה ִמ
,וְ ָשׁ ַפט ֵבּין ַהגּוֹיִ ם וְ הוֹכִֽ ַיח לְ ַע ִמּים ַר ִבּים
ֵ ִבוֹתם לְ ִא ִתּים וַ ֲחנ
ָ וְ כִ ְתּתוּ ַח ְר
,יתוֹת ֶיהם לְ ַמזְ ֵמרוֹת
.לֹא יִ ָשּׂא גוֹי ֶאל גּוֹי ֶֽֽח ֶרב וְ לֹא יִ לְ ְמדוּ עוֹד ִמלְ ָח ָמה
on Shabbat, we recite this paragraph:

 ַעם ְמ ַק ְּד ֵׁשי,ׁשֹומ ֵרי ַׁש ָּבת וְ ֽק ְֹור ֵאי ֽע ֹנֶ ג
ְ כּותָך
ְ ְחּו ב ַמל
ְ יִ ְׂש ְמ
יעי ָרצִֽ ָית
ִ  ּוב ְּׁש ִב.ָך
ַ ּטּוב
ֶֽ גּו מ
ִ ְ ּכֻ ּלָ ם יִ ְׂש ְּבעּו וְ יִ ְת ַעּנ,יעי
ִ ְׁש ִב
 זֵֽכֶ ר לְ ַמ ֲע ֵׂשה,את
ָ אֹותֹו ק ָֽר
ָ
 ֶח ְמ ַּדת יָ ִמים,ּבֹו וְ ִק ַּד ְׁשּתֹו
.אׁשית
ִ ְב ֵר

may it be your will יְ ִהי
 ָרצוֹן. This prayer was first

published in Siddur Va'ani
Tefilati, the prayerbook of
the Masorti (Conservative)
movement in Israel. It substitutes for the traditional
prayer, which speaks of the
exile, our inability to perform the Temple sacrifices,
and the hope of return. The
prayer acknowledges the
new condition of the Jewish
people having returned to
the Land of Israel and it includes the prophetic hope
that Israel may become a
land of peace and justice
and a signpost of world
peace.
and it shall come to
pass וְ ָהיָ ה ְבּ ַא ֲח ִרית ַהיָּ ִמים.
Isaiah 2:2–4. Isaiah’s vision
of universal peace has
become the dream of a
world community and is
inscribed as the watchword
of the United Nations. This
phrase is subject to different interpretations. Most
contemporary biblical
scholars think that it simply
points to a future time,
perhaps at some slight
distance from the present.
Classical exegetes thought
of it as referring to a messianic end-time.
LET US GO UP לְ כוּ וְ נַ ֲעלֶ ה.
Isaiah 2:2–4, the prophet's
vision of universal religious
unity.
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Israel and the World
The exile of the nation
is connected by a very
strong tie with the exile
of the world, and the
redemption of the nation
with the redemption of
the individual soul. Both
the exile of the nation
and its redemption are
to be thought of not by
themselves, but only in
relation to the destiny
of the world and to the
destiny of the soul.

—Martin Buber

A prayer for Jewry in distress
Our God and God of our ancestors, show compassion to our
brothers and sisters of the House of Israel, who suffer persecution; deliver them from darkness to light. Accept with compassion the prayers of Your people Israel who cry out to You on
this [Shabbat and this] Day of Remembrance, wherever they
dwell.
Those who recited the traditional sacrificial list do not recite this paragraph:

May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors, that the Holy Temple be rebuilt speedily in our time,
as You promised, in the words of Your prophet Isaiah: “And
it shall come to pass, in the end of days, that the House of
ADONAI will be firmly established at the top of the mountain,
raised high above all other hills. All peoples shall flow toward it,
and nations shall say, ‘Let us go up to the mountain of ADONAI
to the house of the God of Jacob, and we shall learn from God’s
ways and walk in God’s paths.’ For instruction shall go forth
from Zion and the word of ADONAI from Jerusalem. God
will provide proper judgment among nations and admonish
many peoples. They shall beat their swords into plowshares,
and spears into pruning hooks. Nation shall not take up sword
against nation, neither shall they learn war anymore.”

on Shabbat, we recite this paragraph:

Those who observe Shabbat and call it a delight rejoice in Your
sovereignty. May the people who sanctify the seventh day be
fulfilled and delighted with Your abundant goodness. You have
loved the seventh day and sanctified it, calling it the treasured
day, a sign of creation.
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ַמלְ כוּיּוֹת

Malkhuyot. The first
of the special sections
of Musaf is entitled
Malkhuyot—prayers and
biblical verses celebrating
God’s sovereignty. All appellations of God are metaphors, but the image of
God as sovereign had particular power for medieval
and rabbinic Judaism. (The
Torah has few references to
God as sovereign, but there
b are many in prophetic
writings and in Psalms.) It
represents a rejection of
earthly authority as the
arbiter of ultimate values.
Additionally, the metaphor of God as sovereign
expresses the common
human experience of a
transcendent power both
glorious and terrifying, as
well as the corresponding
sense of vulnerability and
dependence evoked by this
image. Lastly, biblical narratives depict the earthly
sovereign as functioning as
a judge, so by employing
the metaphor of sovereignty in reference to God we
focus on Rosh Hashanah
as Yom Ha-Din, the Day
of Judgment, when God is said to ascend the
throne of judgment. The Malkhuyot section
concludes with the fourth b’rakhah on the holiness of Rosh Hashanah, to which is added the
phrase melekh al kol ha-aretz, “ruler of all the
earth.” These words join the standard holy day
Amidah b’rakhah that describes God as sanctifying the people Israel and the holy day—in
this case specified as Yom Ha-zikkaron, the Day
of Remembrance.

,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח לַ ֲאדוֹן ַהכּ ֹל
,אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
ֵ ְלָ ֵתת גְּ ֻדלָּ ה ל
,ֶשׁלֹּא ָע ָֽשׂנוּ כְּ גוֹיֵ י ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת
,וְ לֹא ָשׂ ָֽמנוּ כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחוֹת ָה ֲא ָד ָמה
,ֶשׁלֹּא ָשׂם ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ כָּ ֶהם
.ל־המוֹנָ ם
ֲ וְ ג ָֹרלֵֽ נוּ כְּ כׇ
,וּמוֹדים
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ִ נוּ כּוֹר ִעים
ְ
וַ ֲאנַֽ ְח
, ַמלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ ים,לִ ְפנֵ י ֶֽמלֶ ְך
.דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא
ָ
ַה ָקּ
,ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ י ֵֹסד ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ נוֹט
ֶ ֶשׁהוּא
,וּמוֹשׁב יְ ָקרוֹ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
ַ
,רוֹמים
ִ וּשׁכִ ינַ ת ֻעזּוֹ ְבּגׇ ְב ֵהי ְמ
ְ
.הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֵאין עוֹד
,ֱא ֶמת ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ֶֽא ֶפס זוּלָ תוֹ
:תוֹרתוֹ
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
,וְ יָ ַד ְע ָֽתּ ַהיּוֹם וַ ֲה ֵשׁב ָֹֽת ֶאל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך
ֹלהים ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
ִ כִּ י יהוה הוּא ָה ֱא
. ֵאין עוֹד,וְ ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ָֽתּ ַחת

It is for us  ָעלֵ ֽינוּ. Aleinu, originally written for
the Rosh Hashanah service, is one of the bestknown and oft-repeated prayers. Its central
theme is a proclamation of God’s sovereignty,
an appropriate introduction to this section. It
is traditionally attributed to Rav, a 3rd-century
rabbi. Although this may not be historically accurate, it is certainly one of the oldest prayers.
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God’s Sovereignty
The beginning of faith is
. . . not a feeling for the
mystery of living or a
sense of awe, wonder and
amazement. The root of
religion is the question
what to do with the
feeling for the mystery of
living, what to do with
awe, wonder and amazement. Religion begins
with a consciousness that
something is asked of us.

—Abraham Joshua
Heschel

How to Serve God
Rabbi Baer of Radoshitz,
who later became a
H.asidic master, once
asked of his teacher, the
Seer of Lublin, “Show
me one general way to
the service of God.” The
seer replied, “It is impossible to tell people what
way they should take.
One way to serve God is
through the teachings;
another, through prayer;
another, through fasting; and still another is
through eating. Everyone
should carefully observe
what way the heart pulls,
and then choose that way
with all the strength of
one’s being.”

Malkhuyot—God’s Sovereignty
Prayers and Biblical Verses on God’s Sovereignty
Aleinu—God, whom we worship
It is for us to praise the Ruler of all,
to acclaim the Creator,
who has not made us merely a nation,
nor formed us as all earthly families,
nor given us an ordinary destiny.
a And so we bow,
acknowledging the supreme sovereign,
the Holy One, who is praised—
the One who spreads out the heavens and establishes the earth,
whose glorious abode is in the highest heaven,
whose powerful presence is in the loftiest heights.
This is our God, none else;
ours is the true sovereign, there is no other.
As it is written in the Torah:
“Know this day and take it to heart,
that ADONAI is God in heaven above and on earth below;
there is no other.”

—martin buber
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 לִ ְראוֹת ְמ ֵה ָרה ְבּ ִת ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת,ַעל כֵּ ן נְ ַקוֶּ ה לְ ָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
, לְ ַה ֲע ִביר גִּ לּוּלִ ים ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ ָה ֱאלִ ילִ ים כָּ רוֹת יִ כָּ ֵר ֽתוּן,ֻעזֶּֽ ָך
,ל־בּנֵ י ָב ָשׂר יִ ְק ְראוּ ִב ְשׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  וְ כׇ,כוּת שׁ ַדּי
ַ
ְלְ ַת ֵקּן עוֹלָ ם ְבּ ַמל
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי
ְ
 יַ כִּֽ ירוּ וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כׇּ.ל־ר ְשׁ ֵעי ָֽא ֶרץ
ִ לְ ַה ְפנוֹת ֵא ֶֽליָך כׇּ
 לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה. תּ ָשּׁ ַבע כׇּ ל־לָ שׁוֹן,ְך
ִ ל־בּ ֶר
ֶֽ ָך תּכְ ַרע כׇּ
ִ ְ כִּ י ל,ֵת ֵבל
 וִ ַיק ְבּלוּ.בוֹד שׁ ְמָך יְ ָקר יִ ֵֽתּנוּ
ִ
ְ וְ לִ כ,ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יִ כְ ְרעוּ וְ יִ ֽפּ ֹלוּ
ֹלְך עלֵ ֶיהם ְמ ֵה ָרה לְ ע ֹלָ ם
ֲ  וְ ִת ְמ,כוּתָך
ֶֽ ְכֻ לָּ ם ֶאת־עוֹל ַמל
ד תּ ְמ
ִ  וּלְ ֽעוֹלְ ֵמי ַע,כוּת שׁלְּ ָך ִהיא
ֶ
ְ כִּ י ַה ַמּל.וָ ֶעד
.לוְֹך בּכָ בוֹד
ְ
:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
 שמות טו יח.א יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
 וְ לֹא ָר ָאה ָע ָמל,א־ה ִבּיט ָֽאוֶ ן ְבּיַ ֲעק ֹב
ִ ֹ  ל:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
ַ וּת
ְ ֹלהיו ִעמּוֹ
ָ  יהוה ֱא,ְבּיִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
 במדבר כג כא.רוּעת ֶֽמלֶ ְך בּוֹ
 יַֽ ַחד,אשׁי ָעם
ֵ  ְבּ ִה ְת ַא ֵסּף ָֽר,ישׁרוּן ֶֽמלֶ ְך
ֻ  וַ יְ ִהי ִב:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 דברים לג ה.שׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ ִִשׁ ְב ֵטי י
:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ְ
 תהלים כב כט.א כִּ י לַ יהוה ַה ְמּלוּכָ ה וּמ ֵֹשׁל ַבּגּוֹיִ ם
, לָ ֵבשׁ יהוה ע ֹז ִה ְת ַאזָּ ר, יהוה ָמלָ ְך גֵּ אוּת לָ ֵבשׁ:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
ִ כּוֹן תּ ֵבל ַבּ
ֵ ף תּ
ִ ַא
 תהלים צג א.ל־תּמּוֹט
,אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ִ אשׁיכֶ ם וְ ִהנָּ ְשׂ
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ  ְשׂ:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
, יהוה ִעזּוּז וְ גִ בּוֹר, ִמי זֶ ה ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַהכָּ בוֹד.וְ יָ בוֹא ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַהכָּ בוֹד
אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי
ִ וּשׂ
ְ ,אשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ  ְשׂ.יהוה גִּ בּוֹר ִמלְ ָח ָמה
 יהוה, ִמי הוּא זֶ ה ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַהכָּ בוֹד. וְ יָ בֹא ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַהכָּ בוֹד,עוֹלָ ם
י- תהלים כד ז. ֶֽסלָ ה,ְצ ָבאוֹת הוּא ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַהכָּ בוֹד

establishing in the
world the sovereignty
of the Almighty לְ ַת ֵקּן
עוֹלָ ם. Tikkun olam, which
means “mending the
world,” is an ancient
Hebrew phrase that has
acquired additional resonance in modern times. In
its setting in this prayer,
l’takken olam means “to
establish the world in the
kingdom of the Almighty
[Shaddai],” or to bring
about God’s rule on earth.
In contemporary usage it
refers to the betterment
of the world, including the
relief of human suffering,
the achievement of peace
and mutual respect among
peoples, and protection
of the planet itself from
destruction.
(adapted from Arthur Green)

The Biblical Verses
of Malkhuyot/Sovereignty. Whereas the Book
of Psalms, some books of
the Prophets, and the later
rabbinic tradition take for
granted that God is naturally referred to as King,
these three verses are the
only verses in the entire
Five Books of Moses that
expressly connect God
to kingship. Perhaps this
omission reflects a desire
to further distance Judaism
from the surrounding idolatrous nations, in which
the human monarch was
often seen as a manifestation of the deity.

A Note on the Translation of Biblical Verses. The meanings and emphases of the verses of Malkhuyot,
Zikhronot, and Shofarot in their litugical settings sometimes differ from their meanings in their biblical contexts. The translations here reflect that shift—varying, when appropriate, from some of the familiar English
renditions, such as the JPS translation used in Etz Hayim, the Conservative movement’s Torah commentary.
Lift up high, O you gates; lift up the eternal doors אשׁיכֶ ם וְ ִהנָּ ְשׂאוּ ִפּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ֵ  ְשׂאוּ ְשׁ ָע ִרים ָר. Classically,
“Jerusalem” refers to both the city on earth and a “heavenly city,” each reflective of the other. “Gates” and
“doors” refer not only to the gates of Jerusalem or the Temple, but also to “cosmic doors,” through which the
presence of God enters the world.
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A Meditation on
God’s Sovereignty
We all worship idols. We
make our transitory needs
into ultimate concerns. We
are caught up in the busyness of our lives and then
do not see beyond these
concerns. But from time to
time we can be reminded
that there is a perspective
in which these matters that
are so important to us now
will, one way or another,
pass away.
There are essential questions which should never
be too distant from us:
What gives our lives meaning? How do we effectuate
good? How do we care for
those we love? How do
we tend to those in need?
How do we not close our
selves off to the cries of
pain in the world?
Facing these questions,
we are opened to greater
concerns than our own
neediness. In creating that
opening we clear a space
for divine instruction as to
how to live our lives, how
to establish the kingdom
of God.

131

And so, ADONAI our God, we await You, that soon we may
behold Your strength revealed in full glory, sweeping away the
abominations of the earth, obliterating idols, establishing in
the world the sovereignty of the Almighty. All flesh will call
out Your name—even the wicked will turn toward You. Then
all who live on earth will recognize and understand that to
You alone knees must bend and allegiance be sworn. All will
bow down and prostrate themselves before You, ADONAI our
God, honor Your glorious name, and accept the obligation of
Your sovereignty. May You soon rule over them forever and
ever, for true dominion is Yours; You will rule in glory until
the end of time.
As it is written in Your Torah:
 אADONAI will be Sovereign forever and ever. Exodus 15:18
 בGod does not gaze upon the errors of Jacob,
nor look upon the sins of Israel;
ADONAI their God is with them,
their Sovereign’s acclaim is in their midst. Numbers 23:21
 גGod became Sovereign in Jeshurun,
as the leaders of the people gathered
with the tribes of Israel. Deuteronomy 33:5
And it is also written in Psalms:
 אFor sovereignty is ADONAI’s;
God rules over the nations. Psalm 22:29
 בADONAI is sovereign, robed in splendor, girded in strength.
So the earth is established on sure foundation. Psalm 93:1
 גLift up high, O you gates; lift up the eternal doors,
so that the Sovereign of Glory may enter.
Who is the Sovereign of Glory?
ADONAI, mighty and valiant,
ADONAI, mighty in battle.
Lift up high, O you gates;
lift up the eternal doors, so that the Sovereign of Glory
may enter.
Who is the Sovereign of Glory?
Adonai Tz’va·ot is the Sovereign of Glory, forever. Psalm 24:7–10
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:וְ ַעל יְ ֵדי ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך ַהנְּ ִב ִיאים כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
 ֲאנִ י, ֶֽמלֶ ְך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ ג ֲֹאלוֹ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת,א כּ ֹה ָא ַמר יהוה
 ישעיה מד ו.ֹלהים
ִ וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ַדי ֵאין ֱא
ִ ,ִראשׁוֹן וַ ֲאנִ י ַא ֲחרוֹן
,ת־הר ֵע ָשׂו
ַ מוֹשׁ ִעים ְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן לִ ְשׁפּ ֹט ֶא
ִ  וְ ָעלוּ:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 עבדיה א כא.וְ ָהיְ ָתה לַ יהוה ַה ְמּלוּכָ ה
 ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 זכריה יד ט.וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד
ְ יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד
:תוֹר ְתָך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ָ וּב
ְ
 דברים ו ד. יהוה ֶא ָחד, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,שׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ ְִשׁ ַמע י
לוְֹך על כׇּ ל־
ַ
 ְמ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ָ  וְ ִהנָּ ֵשׂא ַעל כׇּ,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְָהעוֹלָ ם כֻּ לּוֹ ִבּכ
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ ִבּ ָיק ֶֽרָך
,ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך
ְ
הוֹפע ַבּ ֲה ַדר גְּ אוֹן ֻעזֶּֽ ָך ַעל כׇּ
ַ ְו
ָ ל־פּעוּל כִּ י ַא ָתּ
 וְ יָ ִבין כׇּ ל־יָ צוּר כִּ י ַא ָתּה,ה פּ ַעלְ תּוֹ
ָ וְ יֵ ַדע כׇּ
ֹלהי
ֵ  יהוה ֱא,אמר כּ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר נְ ָשׁ ָמה ְבּ ַאפּוֹ
ַ ֹ  וְ י,יְ ַצ ְרתּוֹ
אֹלהי
ֵ ֵ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו.וּמלְ כוּתוֹ ַבּכּ ֹל ָמ ָֽשׁלָ ה
ַ ,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך
נוּח ֵֽתנוּ] ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ
ָ מּוֹתינוּ] ְ[ר ֵצה ִב ְמ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא
,טּוּבָך
ֶֽ  ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ  וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ,ְבּ ִמ ְצ ׂו ֶֽתיָך
 ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ, [וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ.ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך
ָ וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ
ְ  וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ,צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
  ].י שׁ ֶֽמָך
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
,ֹלהים ֱא ֶמת
ִ  כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֱא,וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
.ְוּד ָב ְרָך ֱא ֶמת וְ ַקיָּ ם לָ ַעד
ָבּ
] ְשׁ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ו
ַ
 ְמ ַק ֵדּ,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶ ֶֽמל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
.יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן

Adonai shall be acknowledged Sovereign

וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כָּ ל־
 ָה ָ ֽא ֶרץ. Zechariah 14:9.

This verse is also quoted
at the conclusion of the
Aleinu. In it, we recognize
that God’s Oneness is not
yet fully realized, and we
express our hope that our
prayers and actions will
contribute to achieving
that ideal. Here, the verse
is followed directly by
the first line of the Sh’ma
(Deuteronomy 6:4), which
is our declaration that God
is, indeed, One, although
the Sh’ma itself does not
contain any form of the
word melekh. The ancient
Rabbis understood the
recitation of the Sh’ma
as kabbalat ol malkhut
shamayim, the acceptance of the yoke of God’s
sovereignty. Therefore it
was deemed appropriate
to recite the Sh’ma as the
tenth verse of Malkhuyot.

Our God and God of our
ancestors ֱאל ֵ ֹֽהינוּ וֵ אל ֵֹהי
בוֹתינוּ
ֽ ֵ  ֲא. This paragraph
concludes the fourth
b’rakhah of the Amidah;
the text is nearly identical
to the liturgy of Shabbat
and Festivals. It includes a
prayer to purify our hearts
so that our service to
In some communities, at the conclusion of each special section of the Silent
Amidah, the shofar is blown. (The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)
God may be emet, “truth”
()וְ ַט ֵהר לִ ֵבּֽנוּ לְ ָע ְב ְדּ ָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת.
The Hebrew word emet
implies more than mere
honesty or absence of
falsehood: it connotes also
faithfulness, wholeness,
and integrity. Thus, we express our longing to be constant and consistent
in our prayer and to liberate our relationship with God from the mixed
motives and inner conflicts that generally characterize human behavior.
The prayer’s penultimate sentence—unique to the High Holy Days—takes
up this theme of truth, applying the attribute to God and God’s word, and
emphasizing it as an essential quality of the Divine.

תקיעה שברים־תרועה תקיעה
תקיעה שברים תקיעה
תקיעה תרועה תקיעה
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And Your servants the prophets further wrote:
 אThus said ADONAI, Sovereign and Redeemer of Israel,
Adonai Tz’va·ot: I am the first and I am the last, and there is no
God but Me. Isaiah 44:6
 בLiberators shall ascend Mount Zion to judge Mount Esau;
then sovereignty shall be ADONAI’s. Obadiah 1:21
 גADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth;
on that day ADONAI shall be One, and the name of God,
One. Zechariah 14:9
And it is written in Your Torah:
Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.
                        Deuteronomy 6:4

Our God, our ancestors’
God, consecrate us with
Your mitzvot, give us a
share in Your truth. Sate
us with Your goodness,
delight us with Your help.
Make our hearts worthy
to serve You truly. May
we possess [Your holy
Shabbat and] this Day
of Remembrance with
love and eagerness. We
praise You O God, whose
[Shabbat,] people Israel
and whose Day of Remembrance are sacred.

Our God and God of our ancestors: in Your glory, rule over the
entire universe; in Your splendor, be exalted over all the earth;
in the majestic beauty of Your overwhelming presence, appear
to all the inhabitants of Your world. Then, all that You have
made will recognize You as their maker, all that You created will
understand that You are their creator, and all living beings will
say: ADONAI, the God of Israel, is sovereign, ruling over all.
Our God and God of our ancestors: [embrace our rest,] make
us holy through Your commandments and let the Torah be our
portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness and gladden us with
Your triumph. [ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your
holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the people Israel,
who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.] Purify our
hearts to serve You truly, for You are the God of truth, and Your
word is true, eternal, and unchanging. Barukh atah ADONAI,
ruler of all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,] the people Israel
and the Day of Remembrance holy.
In some communities, at the conclusion of each special section of the Silent
Amidah, the shofar is blown. (The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

T’ki·ah sh’varim-t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
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זִ כְ רוֹנוֹת

  .וּפוֹקד כׇּ ל־יְ ֽצ ֵוּרי ֶֽק ֶדם
ֵ
,ַא ָתּה זוֹכֵ ר ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה עוֹלָ ם
.אשׁית
ִ רוֹת שׁ ִמּ ְבּ ֵר
ֶ
 וַ ֲהמוֹן נִ ְס ָתּ,ל־תּ ֲעלוּמוֹת
ַ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך נִ גְ לוּ כׇּ
. וְ ֵאין נִ ְס ָתּר ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְין שׁכְ ָחה לִ ְפנֵ י כִ ֵסּא כ
ִ ֵא
ל־היָּ צוּר לֹא
ַ  וְ גַ ם כׇּ,ל־ה ִמּ ְפ ָעל
ַ ַא ָתּה זוֹכֵ ר ֶאת־כׇּ
.נִ כְ ָחד ִמ ֶֽמּ
, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ַהכּ ֹל גָּ לוּי וְ יָ ֽד ַוּע לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
   .ל־הדּוֹרוֹת
ַ וּמ ִבּיט ַעד סוֹף כׇּ
ַ צוֹפה
ֶ
  ,וּח וָ נָֽ ֶפשׁ
ַ ל־ר
ֽ  לְ ִה ָפּ ֵקד כׇּ,כִּ י ָת ִביא ח ֹק זִ כָּ רוֹן
ַ  וַ ֲהמוֹן ְבּ ִריּוֹת לְ ֵא,לְ ִהזָּ כֵ ר ַמ ֲע ִשׂים ַר ִבּים
  .ין תּכְ לִ ית
.ִֽית
ָ אוֹתהּ גִּ לּ
ָ וּמלְּ ָפנִ ים
ִ ,הוֹד ְע ָתּ
ִ ֵמ ֵר
ָֽ אשׁית כָּ זֹאת
  , זִ כָּ רוֹן לְ יוֹם ִראשׁוֹן,יּוֹם תּ ִחלַּ ת ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ְ
זֶ ה ַה
  .אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט ל,כִּ י ח ֹק לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל הוּא
  :וְ ַעל ַה ְמּ ִדינוֹת בּוֹ יֵ ָא ֵמר
. וְ ֵאיזוֹ לַ ֽשּׂ ַֹבע, ֵאיזוֹ לָ ָר ָעב, וְ ֵאיזוֹ לַ ָשּׁלוֹם,ֵאיזוֹ לַ ֶֽח ֶרב
  . לְ ַהזְ כִּ ָירם לַ ַחיִּ ים וְ לַ ָֽמּוֶ ת,וּב ִריּוֹת בּוֹ יִ ָפּ ֵֽקדוּ
ְ
,ל־היָּ צוּר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ָבּא
ַ  כִּ י זֵֽכֶ ר כׇּ,ִמי לֹא נִ ְפ ָקד כְּ ַהיּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה
  , וַ ֲעלִ ילוֹת ִמ ְצ ֲע ֵדי גָֽ ֶבר,ישׁ וּפ ֻק ָדּתוֹ
ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה ִא
ְ
ָ
ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת ָא ָדם וְ ַת ְח
. וְ יִ ְצ ֵרי ַמ ַעלְ לֵ י ִאישׁ,בּוּלוֹתיו
ָ ן־א ָדם יִ ְת ַא ֶמּ
ָ וּב
ֶ ,ישׁ שׁלֹּא יִ ְשׁכָּ ֶֽח
ֶ
ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ִא
.ץ־בְּך
 וְ לֹא יִ כָּ לְ מוּ לָ נֶֽ ַצח,דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך לְ עוֹלָ ם לֹא יִ כָּ ֵֽשׁלוּ
ְ כִּ י
.חוֹסים ָבְּך
ִ ל־ה
ַ כׇּ
 דוֹרשׁ
ֵ  וְ ַא ָתּה,ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ָבּא
ַ כִּ י זֵֽכֶ ר כׇּ
.ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה כֻ לָּ ם
שׁוּעה
ָ ְ וַ ִתּ ְפ ְק ֵֽדהוּ ִבּ ְד ַבר י,וְ גַ ם ֶאת־ ֽנ ַ ֹח ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה זָ כַֽ ְר ָתּ
,וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
ל־בּ ָשׂר ִמ ְפּנֵ י ֽר ַֹע
ָ  לְ ַשׁ ֵחת כׇּ,ת־מי ַה ַמּבּוּל
ֵ ַבּ ֲה ִב ֲיאָך ֶא
.ַמ ַעלְ לֵ ֶיהם
, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ַעל כֵּ ן זִ כְ רוֹנוֹ ָבּא לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
. וְ ֶצ ֱא ָצ ָאיו כְּ חוֹל ַהיָּ ם,רוֹת תּ ֵבל
ֵ
לְ ַה ְרבּוֹת זַ ְרעוֹ כְּ ַע ְפ

Zikhronot shifts the prism
through which we view
Rosh Hashanah to Yom
Ha-Zikkaron (the Day of
Remembrance), highlighting the covenantal relationship between God and
humanity. The metaphor
of God as remembering
captures the intimate concern and engagement of
God with each individual
person and creature, as
well as our corresponding
sense of accountability for
our deeds.
You remember  ַא ָתּה זוֹכֵ ר.
The introductory poem to
this section is the earliest
liturgical addition to this
section.
Rite of remembrance

חֹק זִ ָכּרוֹן. The “rite” is Rosh
Hashanah, the Day of
Remembrance.
Remember. In the Bible,
God is described as remembering far more often than
are humans. Memory is,
primarily, a divine quality,
representing God’s ability
to overcome the limitations of a particular time,
to see the part as one segment of a far greater whole.
When humans remember,
therefore, we are imitating God, overcoming our
own limits and, in God-like
fashion, identifying with
the breadth of history.
Remembering is essential,
because memory is divine.
It is part of what makes us
all images of God. Fundamentally, our memory is
who we are. (David Kraemer)
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Remembrances
What ought we to try to
remember? Jewish tradition asks us to hold on to
those memories that will
guide us in the future,
those that have the
power to give direction
to our lives. What have
we done, or heard, that
might instruct us? Which
memories of events in
our lives, which behavior
of ours has something
to teach us: about the
care with which we relate
to others, about our
truthfulness, about our
doing what is right, or
of our using our talents
to bring about a better
world? We are asked to
see our lives as not only
a celebration of freedom
but also as an acceptance
of responsibility.
To direct our lives, the
High Holy Day liturgy
asks that we contemplate
two things. We are asked
to examine ourselves,
to make a checklist of
what we have done right
and what we have done
wrong. We may not remember each incident—
just one or two may
stand out. But we can
determine the direction
of our lives: our jealousies, our self-indulgence,
our passivity, our fears of
acting at our best. If we
do not examine our lives,
we will remain morally
stagnant, and a year from
now we will yet again feel
less than proud of our
behavior.
The liturgy also asks
us—and God—to
remember the covenant.
The world was not

Fifth B’rakhah: Zikhronot—Remembrances
prayers and biblical verses on remembrance
You remember the deeds of the world and You are mindful 		
of Your creatures since the beginning of time.
Before You stands revealed all that is hidden, and every
mystery from the moment of creation.
Nothing is forgotten in Your awe-inspiring presence, nothing
concealed from Your gaze;
You remember every deed, and nothing in creation can be		
hidden from You.
Everything is revealed and known to You, ADONAI our God;
You see to the end of time.
It is You who established a rite of remembrance, to take
account of every being, every soul, to recall the multitude
of deeds, and call to mind countless creations.
From the beginning You made this known, and from of old You
revealed it.
This day, which You, God of Jacob, established as a ritual
for the people Israel, and as a day of judgment, marks the
beginning of Your creation, a reminder of the very first day.
And this is a day of decree for all nations: war or peace, famine
or abundance. Every creature is called to account: reckoned
for life or death. Who is not remembered this day?
Everyone’s record is set before You: each individual’s actions
and their consequences, all that people do, all that humans
think and plan, and all that each of us intends.
Blessed is the person who does not forget You, the one who
draws strength from You; for those who seek You will never
stumble, and those who trust in You will never be shamed.
Surely, the record of every deed is before You; You probe
everyone’s acts.
Did You not lovingly remember Noah, when You brought the
flood waters, destroying all flesh because of their evil deeds?
Did You not assure him with words of salvation and compassion?
So his memory, ADONAI our God, came before You and his
descendants became as numerous as the dust of the earth,
and his children like the sand of the sea.

(continued)
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:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
ל־ה ְבּ ֵה ָמה
ַ ל־ה ַחיָּ ה וְ ֶאת־כׇּ
ִ א וַ יִּ זְ כּ ֹר ֱא
ַ  וְ ֵאת כׇּ,ֹלהים ֶאת־ ֽנ ַ ֹח
 וַ יָּ ֽשׁ ֹכּוּ,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ וּח ַע
ַ ֹלהים ֽר
ִ  וַ יַּ ֲע ֵבר ֱא,ֲא ֶשׁר ִאתּוֹ ַבּ ֵתּ ָבה
 בראשית ח א.ַה ָֽמּיִ ם
ֹלהים
ִ  וַ יִּ זְ כּ ֹר ֱא,ֹלהים ֶאת־נַ ֲא ָק ָתם
ִ  וַ יִּ ְשׁ ַמע ֱא:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 שמות ב כד.ת־א ְב ָר ָהם ֶאת־יִ ְצ ָחק וְ ֶאת־יַ ֲעק ֹב
ַ ת־בּ ִריתוֹ ֶא
ְ ֶא
ְ  וְ ַאף ֶא,ת־בּ ִר ִיתי יַ ֲעקוֹב
ת־בּ ִר ִיתי
ְ  וְ זָ כַ ְר ִֽתּי ֶא:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
. וְ ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ֶאזְ כּ ֹר,ת־בּ ִר ִיתי ַא ְב ָר ָהם ֶאזְ כּ ֹר
ְ  וְ ַאף ֶא,יִ ְצ ָחק
ויקרא כו מב

:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ְ
 תהלים קיא ד. ַחנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם יהוה,שׂה לְ נִ ְפלְ א ָֹתיו
ָ א זֵֽ כֶ ר ָע
 תהלים קיא ה. יִ זְ כּ ֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ְבּ ִריתוֹ,יר ָאיו
ֵ ִ ֶֽט ֶרף נָ ַתן ל:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 תהלים קו מה. וַ יִּ נָּ ֵחם כְּ ר ֹב ֲח ָס ָדיו, וַ יִּ זְ כּ ֹר לָ ֶהם ְבּ ִריתוֹ:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
:וְ ַעל יְ ֵדי ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך ַהנְּ ִב ִיאים כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
, כּ ֹה ָא ַמר יהוה,רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם לֵ אמֹר
ָ ְאת ְב ׇאזְ נֵ י י
ָ א ָהְך וְ ָק ָֽר
ְך א ֲח ַרי
ַ  לֶ כְ ֵתּ,לוֹּלתיִ ְך
ָֽ
ְ ַא ֲה ַבת כּ,עוּריִ ְך
ַֽ ְְך ח ֶסד נ
ֶֽ ָזָ כַֽ ְר ִתּי ל
 ירמיהו ב ב.רוּעה
ָ ְ ְבּ ֶֽא ֶרץ לֹא ז,ַבּ ִמּ ְד ָבּר
ָֽ ְְך בּ ֵימי נ
,עוּריִ ְך
ִ אוֹת
ָ ת־בּ ִר ִיתי
ְ  וְ זָ כַ ְר ִֽתּי ֲאנִ י ֶא:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 יחזקאל טז ס.ְך בּ ִרית עוֹלָ ם
ְ ָימוֹתי ל
ִֽ וַ ֲה ִק
ַ ֶ ִאם יֶֽ ל, ֲה ֵבן יַ ִקּיר לִ י ֶא ְפ ַֽריִ ם:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 כִּ י־,שׁוּעים
ִ ד שׁ ֲע
 ַר ֵחם, ַעל כֵּ ן ָהמוּ ֵמ ַעי לוֹ,ִמ ֵדּי ַד ְבּ ִרי בּוֹ זָ כ ֹר ֶאזְ כְּ ֶֽרנּוּ עוֹד
 ירמיהו לא כ. נְ ֻאם יהוה,ֲא ַר ֲח ֶֽמנּוּ
 זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כָּ רוֹן טוֹב,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
.י שׁ ֵמי ֶֽק ֶדם
ְ שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים ִמ ְשּׁ ֵמ
ָ ְוּפ ְק ֵֽדנוּ ִבּ ְפ ֻק ַדּת י
 ׇ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
 וְ ֶאת־,ת־ה ֶֽח ֶסד
ַ ת־ה ְבּ ִרית וְ ֶא
ַ  ֶא, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,וּזְ כׇ ר־לָֽ נוּ
.בוּעה ֲא ֶשׁר נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ לְ ַא ְב ָר ָהם ָאבִֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַהר ַהמּ ִֹריָּ ה
ָ ַה ְשּׁ
ה שׁ ָע ַקד ַא ְב ָר ָהם ָאבִֽ ינוּ ֶאת־יִ ְצ ָחק
ֶ וְ ֵת ָר ֶאה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֲע ֵק ָד
שׁ ר ֲח ָמיו לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָבב
ַ  וְ כָ ַב,ְבּנוֹ ַעל גַּ ֵבּי ַה ִמּזְ בֵּֽ ַח
טוּבָך
ְ וּב
ְ , כֵּ ן יִ כְ ְבּשׁוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ֶאת־כַּ ַע ְסָך ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ.ָשׁלֵ ם

then i will remember
my covenant וְ זָ כַ ְר ִ ֽתּי ֶאת־
יתי
ִ  ְבּ ִר. Leviticus 26:42. This
follows a discussion of
future generations of Israel
humbling themselves and
atoning for sin. God’s “remembrance” thus follows
Israel’s t’shuvah.
god remembered the
covenant וַ יִּ זְ כֹּר לָ ֶהם
 ְבּ ִריתוֹ. Psalm 106:45. The
act of remembering causes
even God to act differently.
So, too, our remembering
on this day should lead us
to change who we are and
how we behave.
our god  ֱאל ֵ ֹֽהינוּ. This prayer
evokes the Binding of Isaac,
noting that Abraham subdued his mercy in order to
do God’s will. In return, we
ask God to do the reverse:
to allow divine mercy to
subdue the divine will to
anger. We thus echo God’s
own prayer. “What does
God pray? Rav Zutra ben
Tobi said in the name of
Rav: ‘May it be My will that
My mercy may suppress My
anger, and that My mercy
may prevail over My [other]
attributes, so that I may
deal with My children in
the attribute of mercy and,
on their behalf, stop short
of the limit of strict justice’”
(Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot 7a).
the highest heavens
above  ִמ ְשּׁ ֵמי ְשׁ ֵמי ֶ ֽק ֶדם. The
phrase, from Psalm 68:34,
has both a spatial and a
temporal connotation. Like
the Hebrew word olam,
which can refer to both
infinite space and eternal
time, kedem can refer either
to the east, where the sun
rises, or to ancient times.
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(continued from previous page)

created to be a place of
destruction, but rather
as a realm in which each
of us can hear a “yes”
resounding in our being: an affirmation that
existence has meaning,
that God’s love can
overcome the coldness
and indifference we
sometimes experience.
We can enter into the
world with a sense of
gratitude and responsibility that God may
bless the work of our
hands.
When we remember
that life is given to us
as a blessing and that
we can be a blessing, our lives can be
transformed. Regretful
memories can inspire
us to change. Recollections of love and
holiness in our lives
can nourish and renew
us. Remembering the
covenant can help us
find our place in this
world.

As it is written in Your Torah:
 אGod remembered Noah and all the beasts and all the cattle that
were with him in the ark, and God caused a wind to blow across
the earth and the waters subsided. Genesis 8:1
 בGod heard their agonized cry, and God remembered the covenant with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob. Exodus 2:24
 גThen will I remember My covenant with Jacob; I will remember
also my covenant with Isaac, and also My covenant with Abraham; and I will remember the land. Leviticus 26:42
And it is also written in the Book of Psalms:
 אGod has made wondrous works to be remembered; ADONAI is
gracious and compassionate. Psalm 111:4
 בGod always remembers the covenant, providing sustenance for
those in awe of the Divine. Psalm 111:5
 גGod remembered the covenant and, with great love, relented.
Psalm 106:45
                     
And Your servants the prophets further wrote:
 אGo proclaim to Jerusalem: Thus said ADONAI: I remember the
affection of your youth, your love when we were betrothed when
you followed Me in the wilderness, a barren land. Jeremiah 2:2
 בI will always remember the covenant I made with you in the
days of your youth, and establish it with you as a covenant that
will last forever. Ezekiel 16:60
 גIs not Ephraim My dear son, My precious child, whom I
remember fondly even when I speak against him? So my heart
reaches out to him, and I always feel compassion for him,
declares ADONAI. Jeremiah 31:20
Our God and God of our ancestors, remember us favorably,
and from the highest heavens above fulfill Your promise of
compassion and deliverance. For our sake, remember Your 		
loving relationship with us, the covenant and the promise that
You made to Abraham on Mount Moriah. Hold before You
the image of our ancestor Abraham binding his son Isaac on the
altar, when he overcame his compassion in order to obey Your
command wholeheartedly. Now, allow Your compassion
to overcome Your anger at us, and in Your great goodness,
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 וְ ַקיֶּ ם־.וּמנַּ ֲחלָ ֶֽתָך
ִ וּמ ִע ְירָך
ֵ ַהגָּ דוֹל יָ שׁוּב ֲחרוֹן ַא ְפָּך ֵמ ַע ְמָּך
 ַעל,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ ר שׁ ִה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ
ַ  ֶא, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,לָֽ נוּ
ֶ ת־ה ָדּ ָב
: כָּ ָאמוּר,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְ ִמ ִפּי כ,יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
אתי־א ָֹתם ֵמ ֶֽא ֶרץ
ִ ֵֽ ֲא ֶשׁר הוֹצ,וְ זָ כַ ְר ִֽתּי לָ ֶהם ְבּ ִרית ִראשׁנִ ֹ ים
. ֲאנִ י יהוה,אֹלהים
ִ ִֵמ ְצ ַֽריִ ם לְ ֵעינֵ י ַהגּוֹיִ ם לִ ְהיוֹת לָ ֶהם ל

ויקרא כו מה

ין שׁכְ ָחה
ִ  וְ ֵא,ל־הנִּ ְשׁכָּ חוֹת ַא ָתּה הוּא ֵמעוֹלָ ם
ַ כִּ י זוֹכֵ ר כׇּ
 וַ ֲע ֵק ַדת יִ ְצ ָחק לְ זַ ְרעוֹ ַהיּוֹם ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים.בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְלִ ְפנֵ י כִ ֵסּא כ
. זוֹכֵ ר ַה ְבּ ִרית,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ִתּזְ כּ ֹר
In some communities, at the conclusion of each special section of the Silent
Amidah, the shofar is blown. (The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

תקיעה שברים־תרועה תקיעה
תקיעה שברים תקיעה
תקיעה תרועה תקיעה

שׁוֹפרוֹת
ָ

. לְ ַד ֵבּר ִע ָמּם, ַעל ַעם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְַא ָתּה נִ גְ לֵֽ ָית ַבּ ֲענַ ן כּ
. וְ נִ גְ לֵֽ ָית ֲעלֵ ֶיהם ְבּ ַע ְר ַפלֵּ י ֽט ַֹהר,קוֹלָך
ֶֽ ִמן ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִה ְשׁ ַמ ְע ָתּם
ִ וּב ִריּוֹת ְבּ ֵר
ָ גַּ ם כׇּ
ְ ,ל־העוֹלָ ם כֻּ לּוֹ ָחל ִמ ָפּנֶֽ יָך
,אשׁית ָח ְרדוּ ִמ ֶֽמּ
ִ ָך תּוֹרה
,וּמ ְצ ֺות
ָ
 לְ לַ ֵמּד לְ ַע ְמּ,לוֹתָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ַעל ַהר ִסינַ י
ְ ְָבּ ִהגּ
ֶֽ יעם ֶאת־הוֹד
ֵ וַ ַתּ ְשׁ ִמ
. וְ ִד ְבּרוֹת ׇק ְד ְשָׁך ִמלַּ ֲהבוֹת ֵאשׁ,קוֹלָך
.קוֹל שׁפר ֲעלֵ ֶיהם הוֹפָֽ ְע ָתּ
ָ
וּב
ְ ,וּב ָר ִקים ֲעלֵ ֶיהם נִ גְ לֵֽ ָית
ְ ְבּקֹֹלת
:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
,וּב ָר ִקים
ְ  וַ יְ ִהי קֹֹלת,ישׁי ִבּ ְהי ֹת ַה ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
ִ ִא וַ יְ ִהי ַביּוֹם ַה ְשּׁל
ל־ה ָעם
ָ  וַ יֶּ ֱח ַרד כׇּ, וְ ק ֹל שׁ ָֹפר ָחזָ ק ְמאֹד,וְ ָענָ ן כָּ ֵבד ַעל ָה ָהר
 שמות יט טז.שׁר ַבּ ַמּ ֲחנֶ ה
ֶ ֲא
 מ ֶֹשׁה יְ ַד ֵבּר,שּׁפר הוֹלֵ ְך וְ ָחזֵ ק ְמאֹד
ָ  וַ יְ ִהי קוֹל ַה:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 שמות יט יט.ֹלהים יַ ֲענֶֽ נּוּ ְבקוֹל
ִ וְ ָה ֱא
,ת־הלַּ ִפּ ִידם
ַ ת־הקּוֹֹלת וְ ֶא
ַ ל־ה ָעם ר ִֹאים ֶא
ָ  וְ כׇ:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 וַ יַּ ְרא ָה ָעם וַ יָּ נֻֽ עוּ,ת־ה ָהר ָע ֵשׁן
ָ  וְ ֶא,וְ ֵאת קוֹל ַהשּׁ ָֹפר
 שמות כ טו.וַ יַּ ַע ְמדוּ ֵמ ָרח ֹק

You revealed Yourself ֽית
ָ ֵ ַא ָתּה נִ גְ ל. Like the
introductory poems to
Malkhuyot and Shofarot,
this poem dates back to
the 5th century or earlier
and exhibits some of the
features that characterize
the transition from early
post-biblical to medieval
liturgical poetry. There
are four stresses in each
line, the same rhythm as
in Aleinu, the prayer with
which the special sections
of Musaf began.
To Your holy people

 ַעל ַעם ָק ְד ֶ ֽשׁ ָך. The preposition here is  ַעל, literally
“upon,” as opposed to the
more usual  ֶאל, “to.” The
implication could be that
Israel is no mere recipient of revelation, but the
vehicle upon which God’s
word is carried into the
world.
Allowing them to hear
Your voice מיִ ם
ֽ ִַ ִמן ַה ָשּׁ
 ִה ְשׁ ַמ ְע ָתּם קוֹלֶ ָֽך. Deuteronomy 4:36.
Your sacred words

וְ ִד ְבּרוֹת ָק ְד ְשׁ ָך. A reference
to the Decalogue, which
was revealed to the people
Israel at Sinai, accompanied by the sound of the
shofar.
On the third day. All
three verses from the
Torah are taken from the
description in Exodus of
the revelation on Mount
Sinai. The last verse, with
its confusion of sight
and sound—“the people
saw the thunder and
lightning”—conveys the
full depth of the transformative experience of
revelation.
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r econcile Yourself to Your people, Your city, and Your land.
Fulfill for us the words of Your promise contained in Your Torah
transmitted by Your servant Moses from Your glorious Presence,
as it is written:
For their sake, I will remember the covenant with that first generation whom I brought out of the land of Egypt in the sight of
the nations, to be their God; I am ADONAI. Leviticus 26:45
You have always remembered that which has been forgotten, for
there is no forgetting in Your realm. So on this day, in Your great
mercy, remember the binding of Isaac for the sake of his descendants. Barukh atah ADONAI, who remembers the covenant.
In some communities, at the conclusion of each special section of the Silent
Amidah, the shofar is blown. (The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

T’ki·ah sh’varim-t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah t’ru·ah t’ki·ah

Sixth B’rakhah: Shofarot
Meditations on
Redemption
The kingdom of God
is not a kingdom above
the world or opposed
to it or even side by
side with it. . . . It is not
a future of miracle for
which human beings
can only wait, but a
future of commandment which always has
its present and ever
demands a beginning
and decision from each
human being.

—Leo Baeck

135

prayers and biblical verses on the shofar
You revealed Yourself in a cloud of glory
to speak to Your holy people,
allowing them to hear Your voice from the heavens.
Through a pure mist You disclosed Yourself,
and the whole world—everything—quivered in Your presence.
All of creation trembled in awe,
as You, our sovereign, made Yourself known on Mount Sinai,
teaching Your people Torah and mitzvot.
You spoke to them from amidst fiery flames,
allowing them to hear Your majestic voice and Your sacred words,
revealed Yourself to them amidst thunder and lightning,
and appeared to them with the sounding of the shofar.
As it is written in Your Torah:
 אOn the third day, as morning dawned, there was thunder and
lightning, a dense cloud covering the mountain, and the powerful sound of the shofar; all the people who were in the camp
trembled. Exodus 19:16
 בThe sound of the shofar grew ever more powerful; as Moses
spoke, God’s response thundered. Exodus 19:19
 גAll the people saw the thunder and lightning, the blare of the
shofar and the mountain smoking; as the people saw it, they fell
back and stood at a distance. Exodus 20:15
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:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ְ
 תהלים מז ו.שׁוֹפר
ָ  יהוה ְבּקוֹל,רוּעה
ָ ֹלהים ִבּ ְת
ִ א ָע ַָלה ֱא
 שׁוֹפר ָה ִֽריעוּ לִ ְפנֵ י ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך
ָ  ַבּ ֲחצ ְֹצרוֹת וְ קוֹל:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 תהלים צח ו.יהוה
 כִּ י ח ֹק. ַבּכֶּֽ ֶסה לְ יוֹם ַחגֵּֽנוּ,שׁ שׁוֹפר
ָ
 תּ ְקעוּ ַב ֽח ֶֹד:ר
ִ ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמ
ֵ ֵ ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט ל,לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל הוּא
ה- תהילם פא ד.אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ִבּ ְר ִֽק ַיע ֻעזּוֹ,לוּ־אל ְבּ ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
ֵ ְ ַהל, ַהלְ לוּ יָ הּ:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ כְּ ר ֹב גֻּ ְדלוֹ,ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ִבגְ בוּר ָֹתיו
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּנ ֵֶֽבל וְ כִ נּוֹר,שׁוֹפר
ָ ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּ ֵֽת ַקע
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּ ִמנִּ ים וְ עוּגָ ב,וּמחוֹל
ָ ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּת ֹף
.רוּעה
ָ  ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּ ִצלְ ְצלֵ י ְת,י שׁ ַמע
ָֽ ֵַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְב ִצלְ ְצל
ו- תהלים קנ א. ַהלְ לוּיָ הּ,ה תּ ַהלֵּ ל יָ הּ
ְ כּ ֹל ַהנְּ ָשׁ ָמ
:וְ ַעל יְ ֵדי ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך ַהנְּ ִב ִיאים כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
,ים תּ ְראוּ
ִ  כִּ נְ שֹׂא נֵ ס ָה ִר,א כׇּ ל־י ְֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל וְ שׁכְֹ נֵ י ָֽא ֶרץ
ְ ר תּ
ִ שׁוֹפ
ָ וְ כִ ְת ֽק ַֹע
 ישעיה יח ג.שׁ ָֽמעוּ
,שׁוֹפר גָּ דוֹל
ָ  וְ ָהיָ ה ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ָתּ ַקע ְבּ:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
,וּבאוּ ָהא ְֹב ִדים ְבּ ֶֽא ֶרץ ַאשּׁוּר וְ ַהנִּ ָדּ ִחים ְבּ ֶֽא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ָֽ
 ישעיה כז יג.ירוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ שׁ בּ
ִ וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לַ יהוה ְבּ ַהר ַה ֽקּ ֶֹד
, וְ יָ ָצא כַ ָבּ ָרק ִחצּוֹ, וַ יהוה ֲעלֵ ֶיהם יֵ ָר ֶאה:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
.רוֹת תּ ָימן
ֵ
ְך בּ ַס ֲע
ְ ַ וְ ָהל,שּׁוֹפר יִ ְת ָקע
ָ ֹלהים ַבּ
ִ וַ ֲאד ֹנָ י ֱא
טו- זכריה ט יד.יהם
ֶ ֵיהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת יָ גֵ ן ֲעל
.לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ן תּגֵ ן ַעל ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְשׁ
ָ ֵכּ

verses from psalms .
The verses from the Book
of Psalms speak of the
shofar as the instrument
announcing the day of
judgment, as God ascends
the divine throne.
God ascends amidst
the cry ָע ַָלה ֱאל ִֹהים
רוּעה
ָ  ִבּ ְת. According to
the midrash (Leviticus
Rabbah 29:3), this verse’s
use of the two names of
God—Elohim (associated
with strict justice) and
Adonai (associated with
compassion and lovingkindness)—reflects how
God’s relationship with us
changes over the course
of Rosh Hashanah. At the
beginning, God ascends
and sits on the Throne of
Justice, as it is said, “Elohim
ascends with the t’ru·ah
[shofar alarm-call].” But
when the people Israel
blow the shofar, God’s
compassion is aroused
and God moves from the
Throne of Justice to the
Throne of Compassion,
and truly becomes Adonai,
as the verse says, “With the
shofar’s sound, Adonai is
enthroned.”

Sound the shofar on
our feast day  ִתּ ְקעוּ ַב ֽחֹ ֶדשׁ שׁוֹפָ ר. Rosh Hashanah is the only festival that occurs on the new moon. This
verse, with its reference to when the moon is hidden, ( ַבּכֶּ ֶסהba-keseh), is used in the BabylonianTalmud as
the prooftext for God’s judgment taking place on this day (Rosh Hashanah, 8a-b).
psalm 150. Although there are already three verses from Psalms, Psalm 150 has been added to the service of
Shofarot. This is pursuant to the Babylonian Talmud (Rosh Hashanah 32a), where the Sages state that the ten
verses each in Malkhuyot, Zikhronot, and Shofarot correspond to the ten references to the word ( ַהלְ לוּhal’lu),
“praise [God],” in Psalm 150. There are also a total of thirteen references to “praise” in the psalm, corresponding to the Thirteen Attributes of God.
verses from the prophets. The final three verses from the Prophets refer to the shofar as God’s instrument
of redemption. The ram was substituted for Isaac as a sacrifice, and the ram’s horn announces that God does
not wish the death of Isaac’s descendants. The horn of that ram is destined to be sounded in the world that is
to come (Pirkei D’Rabbi Eliezer, chapter 30).
And so, too, protect Your people Israel  ֵכּן ָתּגֵ ן. Following these Shofarot verses is a brief liturgical coda
that amplifies the plea for redemption just quoted in Zechariah 9:15.
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Revelation is of the past,
but it has no meaning unless and until it becomes
operative in the present. The Bible is simply
a closed book until it
is read with an open
heart and a ready will.
Scripture is not a body
of abstract propositions.
It is God’s summons to
human beings, and only
when it is heard in the
context of present experience can it become an
active force in life once
more and impel people
to make themselves
the means whereby the
redemptive history which
it records is carried one
step further, according
to the purposes of God.
Revelation is a call to
present decision and a
guide to present action.

—Will Herberg
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And it is also written in Psalms:
 אGod ascends amidst the cry of the shofar; with its sound
ADONAI is enthroned. Psalm 47:6
 בSound the trumpet and shofar before the Sovereign,
ADONAI. Psalm 98:6
 גSound the shofar on our feast day, on the new moon, when
it is hidden. For it is Israel’s law, a decree of the God of Jacob.
Psalm 81:4–5
                  
Halleluyah! Praise God in the sanctuary,
praise God in the powerful heavens.
Praise God for the mighty deeds,
praise God for infinite greatness.
Praise God with the shofar call,
praise God with harp and lyre.
Praise God with drum and dance,
praise God with flute and strings.
Praise God with crashing cymbals,
praise God with resounding cymbals.
Let every breath of life praise ADONAI. Halleluyah!

Psalm 150:1–6

And Your servants the prophets further wrote:
 אAll you inhabitants of the world and dwellers on earth: when
a banner is raised on the mountains, look! When the shofar is
sounded, listen! Isaiah 18:3
 בFor on that day, a great shofar will be sounded: those lost
in the land of Assyria and those cast away in the land of Egypt
shall come back and worship ADONAI on the holy mountain in
Jerusalem. Isaiah 27:13
 גADONAI will appear to them, shooting arrows like lightning;
the lord, God, will sound the shofar, advancing in a stormy
south wind. Adonai Tz’va·ot will protect them. Zechariah 9:14–15
And so, too, protect Your people Israel with Your peace.
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,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,רוּתנוּ
ֵֽ שׁוֹפר גָּ דוֹל לְ ֵח
ָ ְתּ ַקע ְבּ
,יּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ֻוְ ָשׂא נֵ ס לְ ַק ֵבּץ גָּ ל
,זוּרינוּ ִמ ֵבּין ַהגּוֹיִ ם
ֵֽ ב פּ
ְ וְ ָק ֵר
.פוּצוֹתינוּ כַּ נֵּ ס ִמיַּ ְרכְּ ֵתי ָֽא ֶרץ
ֵֽ
ְוּנ
,יאנוּ לְ ִציּוֹן ִע ְירָך ְבּ ִרנָּ ה
ֵֽ וַ ֲה ִב
.ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ֵבּית ִמ ְק ָדּ ְשָׁך ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ַחת עוֹלָ ם
ָ ִוְ ל
ת־עוֹלוֹת ֶיהם
ֵ
מּוֹתינוּ] לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֶא
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֶשׁ ָשּׁם ָעשׂוּ ֲא
ָ  וְ כֵ ן כָּ תוּב ְבּ.ת־שׁלְ ֵמ ֶיהם
:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ַ וְ ֶא
,אשׁי ׇח ְד ֵשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ וּב ָר
ְ מוֹע ֵדיכֶ ם
ֲ וּב
ְ וּביוֹם ִשׂ ְמ ַח ְתכֶ ם
ְ
,י שׁלְ ֵמיכֶ ם
ַ ֹֹלתיכֶ ם וְ ַעל זִ ְב ֵח
ֵ וּת ַק ְע ֶתּם ַבּ ֲחצ ְֹצר ֹת ַעל ע
ְ
.ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ  ֲאנִ י יהוה ֱא,ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ וְ ָהיוּ לָ כֶ ם לְ זִ כָּ רוֹן לִ ְפנֵ י ֱא

trumpets  ֲחצ ֹצְ ר ֹת. The
Mishnah prescribes that
trumpets are to accompany the sounding of the
shofar (Rosh Hashanah
3:3–4). Trumpets are depicted on the Arch of Titus
in Rome as some of the
booty brought home after
the capture of Jerusalem
in 70 c.e. They were probably blown only by the
priests and levites, and so
have dropped out of our
own ritual performance.
The Bible records that the
trumpets were sounded
at the time of the festival
sacrifice.

.וֹמה לָּ ְך
ֶ ין דּ
ֽ רוּעה וְ ֵא
ָ ין תּ
ְ ִוּמ ֲאז
ַ ,קוֹל שׁוֹפר
ָ
ה שׁוֹמ ַע
ֵֽ
כִּ י ַא ָתּ
ֵֽ
רוּעת ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ קוֹל תּ
ְ
 שׁוֹמ ַע,יהוה
ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה
.ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים

קוֹ ל ְּתרו ַּעת ַע ּמוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
 ְ ּב ַר ֲח ִמים. After all the repe-

במדבר י י

In some communities, at the conclusion of each special section of the Silent
Amidah, the shofar is blown. (The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

תקיעה שברים־תרועה תקיעה
תקיעה שברים תקיעה
תקיעה תרועה תקיעה גדולה
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ְר ֵצה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
 וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
ְ
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
ַ ֲע
.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

who listens . . . to the
. . . splintered call of
Your people Israel ׁשוֹ ֵ ֽמ ַע

titions of the word “shofar,”
the closing b’rakhah of the
service of Shofarot omits
the word. Instead, we
praise God as the One who
hears the t’ru∙ah—the staccato call—of the people
Israel. Our collective cries
have themselves become a
kind of shofar.
Restore worship to
Your sanctuary וְ ָה ֵשׁב

ית ָך
ֽ ֶ בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ  ֶא.
An essential motif of
Jewish theology is that we
are in exile and that our
collective relationship with
God cannot be fulfilled.
Yearning for the restoration of the Temple expresses the wish to have a direct
relationship with God.

fiery offerings וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. The reference to the “fiery offerings” originally referred to the Temple
sacrifices, but was understood by many H.asidic commentators as referring to the fervor of true prayer.
your divine presence ֹ ׁ ְשכִ ינָ תו. The Hebrew word shekhinah has been used for centuries to refer to
God’s immanence, the presence of God that is felt in the world. The word shekhinah is grammatically
feminine. Accordingly, the Jewish mystical tradition generally describes the Divine Presence—known
as the Shekhinah—in feminine imagery.
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The shofar has revelatory power for us today,
as it did in accompany
ing the revelation at
Sinai. We must be
careful, however, never
to confuse the tool of
revelation with the content of revelation. Just
as the shofar announced
God’s revelation at Sinai,
demanding our attention, so today, the shofar
is intended to clear a
path, to open our ears.
The question then is,
what will we hear? What
is being revealed to us
today? —Jan Uhrbach
The blasts of the shofar
on Rosh Hashanah revitalize the soul and mind
of every Jew. Each one
receives a new soul and a
new level of understanding, all according to their
own level. This new soul
and vision are drawn
from the inner countenance of God.

Our God and God of our ancestors, sound the great shofar
proclaiming our freedom, raise up the banner signaling the
ingathering of our exiles, draw near those scattered amidst
the nations, and from the ends of the earth assemble our
dispersed. Bring us with song and boundless joy to Zion, Your
city, to Jerusalem the site of Your Temple, where our ancestors
brought their sacrifices and their offerings, as is written in Your
Torah:On your joyous occasions—your fixed festivals and
new moons—you shall sound the trumpets over your sacrifices
and offerings. They shall be a remembrance of you before your
God; I, ADONAI, am your God. Numbers 10:10
For You hear the sound of the shofar, and attend to its splintered call—You are beyond compare. Barukh atah ADONAI,
who listens with compassion to the sounds of the splintered
call of Your people Israel.
In some communities, at the conclusion of each special section of the Silent
Amidah, the shofar is blown. (The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

T’ki·ah sh’varim-t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah t’ru·ah t’ki·ah g’dolah

—Nah.man of bratzlav

Seventh B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.
Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery offerings
and] prayers of the people Israel be lovingly accepted by You,
and may our service always be pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion.
Barukh atah Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence
to Zion.
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ְך ,שׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ָ
ִ b
מּוֹתינוּ] לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד,
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וֵ ֵ
צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא.
סוּרים
לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר ֶ
ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ ַה ְמּ ִ
נוֹדה לְ ָך וּנְ ַס ֵפּ ְ
יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם
מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך ,וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ ֶ
ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך ,וְ ַעל נִ ְשׁ ֵֽ
ל־עת,
יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ֵ
טוֹבוֹת ֶ
ֶֽ
אוֹתיָך וְ
ִע ָֽמּנוּ ,וְ ַעל נִ ְפלְ ֶֽ
ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם.
ַהטּוֹב ,כִּ י א כָ לֽ וּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ,וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם ,כִּ י לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך,
ֵמעוֹלָ ם ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך.
נוּ תּ ִמיד
ם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ ָ
רוֹמ ִ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת ַ
לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
. This is theוּכְ תוֹ ב Inscribe
third of the four special
insertions in the Amidah
for the Ten Days of Repentance.

ִׂ .שים ׁ ָשלוֹ ם grant peace
Every Jewish prayer service
ends with a prayer for
peace. The midrash says
that peace is one of the
names of God.

ל־ּבנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך.
טֹובים ּכׇ ְ
ּוכְ תֹוב לְ ַחּיִ ים ִ
ָך ּב ֱא ֶמת ָה ֵאל
ת־ׁש ְמ ֶ
לּו א ִ
יֹודּוָך ֶּֽסלָ ה ,וִ ַיהלְ ֶ
וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחּיִ ים ֽ
נּו סלָ ה.
ׁשּוע ֵֽתנּו וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽת ֶֽ
יְ ָ
רּוְך א ָּתה יהוהַ ,הּטֹוב ִׁש ְמָך ּולְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הֹודֹות.
ַ
ָּ bב
וּב ָרכָ ה ֵחן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
טוֹבה ְ
ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם ָ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּךָ .בּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ,כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ כְּ ֶא ָחד
ינוּ ,תּוֹרת
ַ
אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ
ָ
אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך ,כִּ י ְב
ָ
ְבּ
וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים
וּצ ָד ָקה ְ
ַחיִּ ים וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסדְ ,
ל־עת
ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלְ ,בּכׇ ֵ
ְך א ַ
וְ ָשׁלוֹם .וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר ֶ
וּבכׇ ָ
ְ
לוֹמָך.
ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ ֶֽ
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Alternate Rendering
of the Final B’rakhot of
the Amidah
Would that Your people
at prayer gained delight
in You. Would that we
were aflame with the
passionate piety of our
ancestors’ worship.
Would that You found
our worship acceptable,
and forever cherished
Your people. If only our
eyes could see Your glory
perennially renewed in
Jerusalem. We praise
You, God whose presence forever radiates
from Zion.
You are our God today
as You were our ancestors’ God throughout the
ages; firm foundation of
our lives, we are Yours
in gratitude and love.
Our lives are safe in Your
hand, our souls entrusted
to Your care. Our sense of
wonder and our praise of
Your miracles and kindnesses greet You daily at
dawn, noon, and dusk. O
Gentle One, Your caring
is endless; O Compassionate One, Your love is
eternal. You are forever
our hope. Let all the living confront You with
thankfulness, delight, and
truth. Help us, O God;
sustain us. We praise You,
God whose touchstone is
goodness.
May a life of goodness
await all of us, children of
Your covenant.
To pray to You is joy.

Eighth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
a We thank You,
You who are our God and the God of our ancestors through all
time, protector of our lives, shield of our salvation.
From one generation to the next we thank You
and sing Your praises—
   for our lives that are in Your hands,
   for our souls that are under Your care,
   for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
   and for Your wonders and Your gifts that are
   with us each moment—
evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good,
whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate,
whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our hope in You.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted,
our sovereign, always and forever.
And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name
faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
a Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness and
to whom praise is fitting.

Ninth B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
Grant peace to the world: goodness and blessing, grace, love,
and compassion to us and all Your people Israel. Bless us, our
creator, united as one in the light of Your countenance; by that
light, ADONAI our God, You gave us a guide to life: the love of
kindness, righteousness, blessing, compassion, life, and peace.
May it please You to bless Your people Israel at every season
and at all times with Your gift of peace.

(continued)
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לְ ַחיִּ ים inscribed for life
טוֹבים
ִ (l’h.ayyim tovim). A

final plea for a year of life, a
good life.
ֱ . The Babyאל ַֹהי My Godlonian Talmud says that
every Amidah must be
accompanied by a personal
prayer (Berakhot 17a). The
prayer that is printed here
for the first day is one of
the Talmud’s exemplars; it
is attributed to Mar son of
Ravina (5th century). The
prayer for the second day
appears in the Prague
prayerbook Sha’arei Tziyon
(1662); its English rendering is by Jules Harlow. Both
prayers are distinguished by
their use of the first-person
singular (“I,” “me,” “my”),
whereas almost all other
prayers are in the first”person plural (“we,” “us,
“our”).
.יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן May the words
Psalm 19:15.

ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים,
טוֹבה,
וּפ ְרנָ ָסה ָ
ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם ַ
נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ ַ
טוֹבים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם.
לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהֵ ,
ַ
ָבּ
On the first day, the following may be added:

וּשׂ ָפ ַתי ִמ ַדּ ֵבּר ִמ ְר ָמה ,וְ לִ ְמ ַקלְ לַ י
ֹלהי ,נְ צוֹר לְ שׁוֹנִ י ֵמ ָרעְ ,
ֱא ַ
ה .פּ ַתח לִ ִבּי
ֹל תּ ְהיֶ ְ
נַ ְפ ִשׁי ִתדּ ֹם ,וְ נַ ְפ ִשׁי כֶּ ָע ָפר לַ כּ ִ
ת ִ
חוֹשׁ ִבים ָעלַ י
ל־ה ְ
יָך תּ ְרדּוֹף נַ ְפ ִשׁי .וְ כׇ ַ
וּב ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
תוֹר ֶֽתָךְ ,
ְבּ ָ
ָר ָעהְ ,מ ֵה ָרה ָה ֵפר ֲע ָצ ָתם וְ ַקלְ ֵקל ַמ ֲח ַשׁ ְב ָתּםֲ .ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען
ְשׁ ֶֽמָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען יְ ִמינֶֽ ָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ֶֽתָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה
יעה יְ ִמינְ ָך
הוֹשׁ ָ
ן תּוֹר ֶֽתָך .לְ ַֽמ ַען יֵ ָחלְ צוּן יְ ִד ֶֽידיָךִֽ ,
לְ ַֽמ ַע ָ
צוּרי
וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י .יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵרי ִפי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ִ
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,
רוֹמיו ,הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
גוֹאלִ י .ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
וְ ֲ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] וְ ִא ְמרוָּ :א ֵמן.
ְ
וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
On the second day, the following may be added:

ּמֹותי],
בֹותי [וְ ִא ַ
אֹלהי ֲא ַ
ֹלהי וֵ ֵ
יְ ִהי ָרצֹון ִמּלְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱא ַ
ָך ּביֹום זֶ ה
את עֹולָ ְמ ְ
אׁשיתּ ,כְ ֵׁשם ֶׁש ִה ְמצֵֽ ָ
ר ּב ֵר ִ
יֹוצ ְ
ֵ
 ּבֹו עלְ יֹונִ ים וְ ַת ְחּתֹונִ ים
ֶ
ִֽית
וְ נִ ְתיַ ַֽח ְד ָּת ְ ּבעֹולָ ֶֽמָך וְ ָתל ָ
ְּב ַמ ֲא ָמ ֶֽריָךּ ,כֵ ְ
ן ּב ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִּבים ְּתיַ ֵחד לְ ָב ִבי ּולְ ַבב ּכׇ ל־
ת־ׁש ֶֽמָך .וְ ָה ֵאר
ָך ּבית יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל לְ ַא ֲה ָבה ּולְ יִ ְר ָאה ֶא ְ
ַע ְּמ ֵ
אֹורָך
יםּ ,ב ְ
ּתֹור ֶֽתָךּ ,כִ י ִע ְּמָך ְמקֹור ַחּיִ
ֵֽינּו ּב ְמאֹור ָ
ְ
ֵעינ ִ
יקים
אֹות ּבאֹור ַה ָּצפּון לַ ַּצ ִּד ִ
ָ
נִ ְר ֶאה אֹור .וְ זַ ּכֵֽ נּו לִ ְר
י־פי וְ ֶהגְ יֹון לִ ִּבי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
לֶ ָע ִתיד לָ בֹוא .יִ ְהיּו לְ ָרצֹון ִא ְמ ֵר ִ
צּורי וְ ג ֲֹאלִ י.
יהוה ִ
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O God, from whom all
peace flows, grant serenity to Your people, with
love and mercy, life and
goodness for all. Shelter
us with kindness, bless
us with tranquility at all
times and all seasons.
May we, and all Your
people, the House of
Israel, be deserving of
a year of life, blessing,
peace, and an honorable
livelihood.
We praise You, God
whose blessing is peace.

Concluding Meditation
May my tongue be innocent of malice and my
lips free from lies. When
confronted by enemies
may my soul stay calm,
truly humble to all. Open
my heart with Your
teachings, that I may be
guided by You. May all
who plan evil against me
abandon their schemes.
Hear my words and help
me, God, because You
are loving, because You
reveal Your Torah. May
You find delight in the
words of my mouth and
in the emotions of my
heart, God my strength
and my salvation. As You
maintain harmony in the
heavens, give peace to us
and to the whole Jewish
people. Amen.
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May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.

Personal Prayers Concluding the Amidah
On the first day, the following may be added:

My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from lies. Help
me ignore those who would slander me. Let me be humble
before all. Open my heart to Your Torah, that I may pursue
Your mitzvot. Frustrate the designs of those who plot evil
against me; make nothing of their schemes. Act for the sake
of Your name, Your power, Your holiness, and Your Torah.
Answer my prayer for the deliverance of Your people. May
the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be
acceptable to You, ADONAI, my rock and my redeemer. May
the One who brings peace to the universe bring peace to us and
to all the people Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. Amen.
On the second day, the following may be added:

Creator of beginnings, as You created Your world on this day,
uniting fragments into a universe, so may it be Your will to help
unite my fragmented heart and the heart of all Your people
Israel to love and revere You. Illumine our lives with the light
of Your Torah, for in Your light do we see light. Grant us this
year a hint of the light of redemption, the light of healing and
of peace. May the words of my mouth and the meditations
of my heart be acceptable to You, ADONAI, my rock and my
redeemer. Amen.
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hin'ni: the prayer of a male leader:

ב תּ ִהלּוֹת
ְ יוֹשׁ
ֵ  נִ ְר ָעשׁ וְ נִ ְפ ָחד ִמפַּֽ ַחד,ִהנְ נִ י ֶה ָענִ י ִמ ַֽמּ ַעשׂ
אתי לַ ֲעמ ֹד וּלְ ִה ְת ַחנֵּ ן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַעל ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ִ  ָֽבּ,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.י שׁ ֵאינִ י כְ ַדאי וְ ָהגוּן לְ כָ ְך
ֶ ל פּ
ִ  ַאף ַע,ר שׁלָ ֽחוּנִ י
ְ ֲא ֶשׁ
אֹלהי
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,שׁ מ ְמָּך
ִ לָ כֵ ן ֲא ַב ֵקּ
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ  ֱא,יַ ֲעק ֹב
 שׁ ַדּי ָאיוֹם,ל
ַ ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא
ֵ  ֱא, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
 לַ ֲעמ ֹד, ֱהיֵ ה נָ א ַמ ְצל ִַֽיח ַ דּ ְרכִּ י ֲא ֶשׁר ֲאנִ י הוֹלֵ ְך,נוֹרא
ָ ְו
ַ וּלְ ַב ֵקּ
.שׁ ר ֲח ִמים ָעלַ י וְ ַעל שׁוֹלְ ַחי
ְ אתי וְ ַא
ַ וְ נָ א ַא
 כִּ י,נוֹתי
ַ ל תּ ַחיְּ ֵבם ַבּ ֲע
ַ ֹ יעם ְבּ ַחטּ
ֵ ל תּ ְפ ִשׁ
 וְ ַאל יִ כָּ לְ מוּ ִבּ ְפ ָשׁ ַעי וְ ַאל יֵ ֽבוֹשׁוּ ִבּי.וּפוֹשׁ ַע ָֽאנִ י
חוֹטא
ֵ
ֵֽ
ְ  וְ ַק ֵבּ.וֹשׁה ָבּ ֶהם
ל תּ ִפלָּ ִתי כִּ ְת ִפלַּ ת ָרגִ יל וְ קוֹלוֹ
ָ וְ ַאל ֵא ֽב
 וְ ִתגְ ַער.וּמע ָֹרב ְבּ ַֽד ַעת ִעם ַה ְבּ ִריּוֹת
ְ וּפ ְרקוֹ נָ ֶאה
ִ נָ ִעים
 וִ ִיהי נָ א ִדגְ לֵֽ נוּ ָע ֶֽליָך ַא ֲה ָבה וְ ַעל.ְבּ ָשׂ ָטן לְ ַבל יַ ְשׂ ִטינֵֽנִ י
ְ ל־פּ ָשׁ ִע
ל־צרוֹת וְ ָרעוֹת ֲה ׇפְך־לָֽ נוּ
ָ  וְ כׇ.ים תּכַ ֶסּה ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ כׇּ
 ָה ֱא ֶמת.וּלְ כׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָשׂשׂוֹן וּלְ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
. וְ לֹא יְ ִהי שׁוּם ִמכְ שׁוֹל ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ִתי,וְ ַה ָשּׁלוֹם ֱא ָֽהבוּ
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ  ֱא, יהוה,וִ ִיהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,נּוֹרא
ָ  ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה,ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה
 שׁ ָתּבוֹא ְת ִפלָּ ִתי לִ ְפנֵ י,ה
ֶ ֶ ֶא ְהיֶ ה ֲא ֶשׁר ֶא ְהי,ֵאל ֶעלְ יוֹן
יקים וְ ַה ֲח ִס ִידים ַה ְתּ ִמ ִימים
ִ ל־ה ַצּ ִדּ
ֶֽ ְכִ ֵסּא כ
ַ  ַבּ ֲעבוּר כׇּ,בוֹדָך
 כִּ י ַא ָתּה,נּוֹרא
ָ בוֹד שׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה
ִ
ְוּב ֲעבוּר כּ
ַ ,וְ ַהיְ ָשׁ ִרים
ֵֽ
ְ שׁוֹמ ַע
ֵֽ
ה שׁוֹמ ַע
רוְּך א ָתּ
ַ
 ָבּ. תּ ִפלַּ ת ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.ְתּ ִפלָּ ה

hin’ni  ִהנְ נִ י.The responsibility of the leader in the
High Holy Day services
is especially weighty, for
unlike Shabbat and festival
prayers, the prayers of
these days, occurring as
they do only once a year,
are less familiar to the congregation. In the Middle
Ages, when most of the
congregation did not possess a prayerbook, leading
the congregation in prayer
was an even weightier task.
Thus, there developed the
tradition of the leader privately praying that the service might be conducted
properly: that the people
be inspired and that God
be moved by the pleas of
the congregation. There
are many such prayers,
called r’shuyot—the
particular r’shut printed
here was one most often
recited in Eastern Europe.
It was composed in the
16th century and its author
is unknown. Originally the
prayer was recited silently
by the leader; and even
today, when it has become
a public statement in musical form, some portion
of it is recited meditatively
and quietly.

one worthy of this task
 ָרגִ יל. An early citation
in the Talmud declares
that the person leading
the congregation in prayer on a solemn day ought to be
someone who is ragil. The Talmud then lists the qualities
that a ragil should have, and the poet has included many
of these here (Babylonian Talmud, Taanit 16a).
good repute וּפִ ְרקוֹ נָ ֶאה. This unusual Hebrew phrase
is defined in the Talmud by Abbaye (late 3rd century,
Babylonia) as one about whom nothing bad has been said
(Babylonian Talmud, Taanit 16a).
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hin'ni: the prayer of a female leader:

Translation:

Hin’ni:
Here I Stand
Here I stand, impoverished in merit, trembling in the presence of
the One who hears the
prayers of Israel. Even
though I am unfit and
unworthy for the task,
I come to represent
Your people Israel and
plead on their behalf.
Therefore, gracious
and merciful ADONAI,
awe-inspiring God
of Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob, of Sarah,
Rebecca, Rachel, and
Leah, I pray that I
might successfully seek
compassion for myself
and those who send
me.

ב תּ ִהלּוֹת
ְ יוֹשׁ
ֵ  נִ ְר ֶֽע ֶשׁת וְ נִ ְפ ֶֽח ֶדת ִמפַּֽ ַחד,ִהנְ נִ י ָה ֲענִ יָּ ה ִמ ַֽמּ ַעשׂ
אתי לַ ֲעמ ֹד וּלְ ִה ְת ַחנֵּ ן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַעל ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ִ  ָֽבּ,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.י שׁ ֵאינִ י כְ ָד ִאית וַ ֲהגוּנָ ה לְ כָ ְך
ֶ ל פּ
ִ  ַאף ַע,ר שׁלָ ֽחוּנִ י
ְ ֲא ֶשׁ
אֹלהי
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,שׁ מ ְמָּך
ִ לָ כֵ ן ֲא ַב ֵקּ
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ  ֱא,יַ ֲעק ֹב
 שׁ ַדּי ָאיוֹם,ל
ַ ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא
ֵ  ֱא, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
 לַ ֲעמ ֹד,הוֹלכֶ ת
ֶֽ  ֱהיֵ ה נָ א ַמ ְצל ִַֽיח ַ דּ ְרכִּ י ֲא ֶשׁר ֲאנִ י,נוֹרא
ָ ְו
ַ וּלְ ַב ֵקּ
.שׁ ר ֲח ִמים ָעלַ י וְ ַעל שׁוֹלְ ַחי
ְ אתי וְ ַא
ַ וְ נָ א ַא
 כִּ י,נוֹתי
ַ ל תּ ַחיְּ ֵבם ַבּ ֲע
ַ ֹ יעם ְבּ ַחטּ
ֵ ל תּ ְפ ִשׁ
 וְ ַאל יִ כָּ לְ מוּ ִבּ ְפ ָשׁ ַעי וְ ַאל יֵ ֽבוֹשׁוּ ִבּי.וּפוֹשׁ ַעת ָֽאנִ י
ַֽ
חוֹטאת
ֵ
ְ  וְ ַק ֵבּ.וֹשׁה ָבּ ֶהם
ל תּ ִפלָּ ִתי כִּ ְת ִפלַּ ת ְרגִ ילָ ה וְ קוֹלָ הּ
ָ וְ ַאל ֵא ֽב
 וְ ִתגְ ַער.וּמע ֶֹֽר ֶבת ְבּ ַֽד ַעת ִעם ַה ְבּ ִריּוֹת
ְ וּפ ְר ָקהּ נָ ֶאה
ִ נָ ִעים
 וִ ִיהי נָ א ִדגְ לֵֽ נוּ ָע ֶֽליָך ַא ֲה ָבה וְ ַעל.ְבּ ָשׂ ָטן לְ ַבל יַ ְשׂ ִטינֵֽנִ י
ְ ל־פּ ָשׁ ִע
ל־צרוֹת וְ ָרעוֹת ֲה ׇפְך־לָֽ נוּ
ָ  וְ כׇ.ים תּכַ ֶסּה ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ כׇּ
 ָה ֱא ֶמת.וּלְ כׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָשׂשׂוֹן וּלְ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
. וְ לֹא יְ ִהי שׁוּם ִמכְ שׁוֹל ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ִתי,וְ ַה ָשּׁלוֹם ֱא ָֽהבוּ

Charge them not with
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ  ֱא, יהוה,וִ ִיהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
my sins and let them
not bear the guilt of
,נּוֹרא
ָ  ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה,ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה
my transgressions,
 שׁ ָתּבוֹא ְת ִפלָּ ִתי לִ ְפנֵ י כִ ֵסּא,ה
ֶ ֶ ֶא ְהיֶ ה ֲא ֶשׁר ֶא ְהי,ֵאל ֶעלְ יוֹן
though I have sinned
and transgressed. May
יקים וְ ַה ֲח ִס ִידים ַה ְתּ ִמ ִימים
ִ ל־ה ַצּ ִדּ
ֶֽ ְכ
ַ  ַבּ ֲעבוּר כׇּ,בוֹדָך
they not be shamed
 כִּ י ַא ָתּה,נּוֹרא
ָ בוֹד שׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה
ִ
ְוּב ֲעבוּר כּ
ַ ,וְ ַהיְ ָשׁ ִרים
for my deeds, and may
ֵֽ
ְ שׁוֹמ ַע
ֵֽ
ה שׁוֹמ ַע
רוְּך א ָתּ
ַ
 ָבּ. תּ ִפלַּ ת ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
their deeds cause me
no shame. Accept my
.ְתּ ִפלָּ ה
prayer as if it were
uttered by one worthy of
this task, a person of good repute, whose voice is sweet and whose nature is pleasing to all. Quiet
what might trouble me. May our faith in You be accepted lovingly and may Your love cover over
our sins. Transform our afflictions and those of all Israel to joy and gladness, life and peace. Love
integrity and peace and may there be no obstacles confronting my prayer.
May it be Your will, ADONAI, God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and
Leah, great, mighty, awe-inspiring, transcendent God, who responded to Moses, saying, “I will
be there with you, in the way that I will be there with you,” that my prayer reach Your throne,
through the merit of all honest, righteous, and devout people, and for the sake of Your glory.
Praised are You, merciful God, who hears prayer.
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תפילת העמידה – חזרת הש״ץ
The ark is opened.

. ָה ֽבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,י שׁם יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא
ֵ ִכּ
.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ ֱא
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע

Version with Patriarchs:

,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
 ָה ֵאל,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
יא גּוֹאל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה

,ִמסּוֹד ֲחכָ ִמים וּנְ בוֹנִ ים
,ד דּ ַעת ְמ ִבינִ ים
ַֽ וּמלֶּֽ ֶמ
ִ
,וּב ַת ֲחנוּנִ ים
ְ ֶא ְפ ְתּ ָחה ִפי ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ה
.ְך מלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ ים וַ ֲאדוֹנֵ י ָה ֲאדוֹנִ ים
ַ ֶן פּנֵ י ֶֽמל
ְ ֵלְ ַחלּוֹת וּלְ ַחנּ

The ark is closed.

, ֶֽמלֶ ְך ָח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
ִ  לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא,וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים

As I proclaim ִכּי ֵשׁם
יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא. This verse,

taken from Moses’ final
speech to the children of
Israel (Deuteronomy 32:3),
was probably originally
inserted as an instructional
phrase, to be recited by
the leader, asking the
congregation to respond
by answering “Amen” to
the b’rakhot that follow.
Thus it would mean:
“When I proclaim God’s
name, Adonai, you should
respond by acknowledging
God as well.”
Adonai, open my lips
 ֲאדֹנָ י ְשׂפָ ַתי ִתּ ְפ ָתּח. Psalm
51:17. Every Amidah begins
with this request asking God to afford us the
appropriate attitude and
words for prayer. Perhaps
the phrase conveys a
mystical sense that prayer
originates in our soul, the
part of God within us all.
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob

 ֱאל ֵֹהי יִ צְ ָחק,ֱאל ֵֹהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
וֵ אל ֵֹהי יַ ֲעקֹב. God begins

the conversation with
Moses at the burning bush
with this self-description
(Exodus 3:6). We understand the world of prayer through the experience of those who came before us—both in our immediate and
our ancient past. Perhaps the quotation of these words expresses the hope that we too might feel the presence of God. Moses saw only a burning bush, but his inner ear heard so much more.
Great, mighty, awe-inspiring  ַה ָ ּגדוֹ ל ַה ִ ּגבּ וֹ ר וְ ַהנּוֹ ָרא. This phrase is a quotation from Deuteronomy 10:17–18,
where God’s might is characterized by the befriending of the stranger, the widow, and the orphan.
Remember us זָ כְ ֵ ֽרנ ּו. This brief anonymous and ancient poem, added at each service during the High Holy Day
season, stresses the theme that God treasures life.
Inspired by the insight  ִמסּוֹד ֲחכָ ִמים. These lines serve to introduce piyyutim, poetic additions to the
 midah, that address the holy day’s themes. The reference to “sages” and “those who acquired wisdom” is a
A
relic of the era when adding piyyutim was a matter of controversy, which prompted this appeal to the authority of those sages who permitted them. This introduction proclaimed that the Amidah’s piyyutim are faithful
to tradition, in that they are saturated with biblical and midrashic quotations.
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RE P ETITI ON OF TH E AM I DAH
As I proclaim God’s name, ADONAI, exalt our God.
ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

The Individual
Worshipper and
Public Prayer

The ark is opened.

The individual worshipper prays according to
what is written in the
prayer book, but at the
same time a person’s
thoughts and words give
to each phrase a unique
interpretation formed
by the personal and
private overtones which
a singular personality
lends to a fixed text. The
community in which a
person prays adds its own
contribution, whether of
harmony or discord, elevating or diminishing the
spirit of each individual
worshipper praying with
the congregation.
The prayer of the
individual worshipping
within a congregation
may be compared to a
musical performance.
Each musician gives a
composition his or her
own individual personal
interpretation, but the
orchestra constructs and
gives an ensemble tone to
the piece. Notwithstanding the fixed notation,
each performance expresses the musician and
the community of that
time and place as much
as it does the composer.

—Adin Steinsaltz
(adapted)
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First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Inspired by the insight of sages
and the teachings of those who acquired wisdom,
I open my lips in prayer and supplication
to entreat the sovereign of all sovereigns,
the supreme ruler.
The ark is closed.

Remember us for life, Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, God of life.
Zokhreinu l’h.ayyim, melekh h.afeitz ba-h.ayyim,
v’khotveinu b’seifer ha-h.ayyim, l’ma∙ankha Elohim h.ayyim.
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Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
ִֽ
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ֵ
ָמגֵ ן ַא ְב ָר ָהם
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה

Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.ָמגֵ ן ַא ְב ָר ָהם

, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה, ֲאד ֹנָ י,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ ְַרב ל
סוֹמְך
ֵ , ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
ְ ,סוּרים
וּמ ַקיֵּ ם ֱאמוּנָ תוֹ
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ַ ,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,נוֹפלִ ים
ְ
ֵ ִל
ֶ וּמי ֽדּ
ִ , ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
 ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וֹמה לָּ ְך
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ ֵמ ִמית
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
 ְמ ַחיֵּ ה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
.ַה ֵמּ ִתים

Mighty forever ַא ָתּה
גִּ בּוֹר. This b’rakhah, which
describes God’s presence
and activity in the world,
centers on the kindness
and care of God for the
incapacitated—even the
dead are in God’s care.
Give life to the dead
 ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים. To be sure, the
primary meaning of this
phrase was understood to
refer to the afterlife, but
the Rabbis also understood
that the phrase referred
to a spiritual revival in this
world. Thus the b’rakhah
one makes on greeting a
friend whom one has not
seen for a year utilizes the
phrase “who gives life to
the dead.”
Who is like you, source
ָ ִמי כָ ֽמ
of compassion וֹך
 ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. A second
insertion at each of the
services in the High Holy
Day season. The gift of life
is an expression of God’s
kindness.
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Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the Sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the Sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care
You are mighty forever, ADONAI,
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.

You sustain the living through love,
give life to the dead with great mercy.
You support the falling,
heal the sick,
loosen the chains of the bound,
and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life,
and causes salvation to flourish.
M’khalkeil h.ayyim b’h.esed, m’h.ayyeih meitim b’rah.amim rabbim,
someikh nof ’lim, v’rofei h.olim, u-mattir asurim, u-m’kayyeim emunato
li-sheinei afar. Mi khamokha ba∙al g’vurot u-mi domeh lakh, melekh
meimit u-m’h.ayyeh u-matzmi∙ah. y’shu∙ah.

Who is like You, source of compassion,
who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
Mi khamokha av ha-rah.amim, zokheir y’tzurav l’h.ayyim b’rah.amim.

Faithful are You in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.
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. כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וּבכֵ ן וּלְ ָך ַת ֲעלֶ ה ְק ֻד ָשּׁה
ְ
The ark is opened.

 וּבוֹ.נוֹרא וְ ָאיוֹם
ָ  כִּ י הוּא,וּנְ ַתנֶּ ה ֽתּ ֹ ֶקף ְק ֻד ַשּׁת ַהיּוֹם
. וְ ֵת ֵשׁב ָעלָ יו ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת, וְ יִ כּוֹן ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד כִּ ְס ֶֽאָך,כוּתָך
ֶֽ ְִתּנַּ ֵשּׂא ַמל
כוֹתב
ֵ ְ ו,יוֹד ַע וָ ֵעד
ֵֽ ְ ו,ֱא ֶמת כִּ י ַא ָתּה הוּא ַדיָּ ן וּמוֹכִֽ ַיח
 וְ ִת ְפ ַתּח.ל־הנִּ ְשׁכָּ חוֹת
ֵ ְ ו,חוֹתם
ֵ ְו
ַ  וְ ִתזְ כּוֹר כׇּ,סוֹפר וּמוֹנֶ ה
חוֹתם יַ ד כׇּ ל־
ַ ְ ו,וּמ ֵאלָ יו יִ ָקּ ֵרא
ֵ ,ֶאת־סֵֽ ֶפר ַהזִּ כְ רוֹנוֹת
.ָא ָדם בּוֹ
וּמלְ ָאכִ ים
ַ .קוֹל דּ ָמ ָמה ַד ָקּה יִ ָשּׁ ַמע
ְ
ְ ו,שׁוֹפר גָּ דוֹל יִ ָתּ ַקע
ָ וּב
ְ
,אמרוּ ִהנֵּ ה יוֹם ַה ִדּין
ְ ֹ  וְ י,ֹאחזֽ וּן
ֵ  וְ ִחיל ְוּר ָע ָדה י,יֵ ָח ֵפזֽ וּן
. כִּ י לֹא יִ זְ כּוּ ְב ֵעינֶֽ יָך ַבּ ִדּין,לִ ְפקוֹד ַעל ְצ ָבא ָמרוֹם ַבּ ִדּין
רוֹעה
ָ וְ כׇ
ֶ  כְּ ַב ָקּ ַרת.ל־בּ ֵאי עוֹלָ ם יַ ַע ְברוּן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כִּ ְבנֵ י ָמרוֹן
ן תּ ֲע ִביר וְ ִת ְספּוֹר
ַ ֵ כּ,ת שׁ ְבטוֹ
ִ אנוֹ תּ ַח
ַֽ
ֹ  ַמ ֲע ִביר צ,ֶע ְדרוֹ
ְ תּוְֹך ק ְצ ָבּה לְ כׇ
,ל־בּ ִריָּ ה
ִ
 וְ ַת ְח,ל־חי
ַ  וְ ִת ְפקוֹד נֶֽ ֶפשׁ כׇּ,וְ ִת ְמנֶ ה
.ר דּינָ ם
ִ ַוְ ִתכְ תּוֹב ֶאת־גְּ ז
.וּביוֹם צוֹם כִּ פּוּר יֵ ָח ֵת ֽמוּן
ְ ,ְבּרֹאשׁ ַה ָשּׁנָ ה יִ כָּ ֵת ֽבוּן
.כַּ ָֽמּה יַ ַע ְברוּן וְ כַ ָֽמּה יִ ָבּ ֵר ֽאוּן
.וּמי יָ מוּת
ִ ,ִמי יִ ְחיֶ ה
.וּמי לֹא ְב ִקצּוֹ
ִ ,ִמי ְב ִקצּוֹ
.וּמי ַב ַֽמּיִ ם
ִ ,ִמי ָב ֵאשׁ
.וּמי ַב ַחיָּ ה
ִ ,ִמי ַב ֶֽח ֶרב
. וּמי ַב ָצּ ָמא,ב
ִ ִמי ָב ָר ָע
.וּמי ַב ַמּגֵּ ָפה
ִ ,ִמי ָב ַֽר ַעשׁ
.וּמי ַב ְסּ ִקילָ ה
ִ ,ִמי ַב ֲחנִ ָיקה
.וּמי יָ נֽ ַוּע
ִ ,וּח
ַ ִֽמי יָ נ
.וּמי יְ ט ַֹרף
ִ ,ִמי יַ ְשׁ ִקיט
.וּמי יִ ְתיַ ֵסּר
ִ ,ִמי יִ ָשּׁלֵ ו
.וּמי יַ ֲע ִשׁיר
ִ ,ִמי יַ ֲענִ י
.וּמי יָ רוּם
ִ ,ִמי יֻ ְשׁ ַפּל

The “great shofar” will
be sounded וּבשׁוֹפָ ר גָּ דוֹל
ְ
יִ ָתּ ַקע. In a remarkable
exercise of poetic license,
the anonymous author of
this treasured High Holy
Day prayer has transformed
the prophetic image of the
end of days to today. Isaiah,
preaching in Jerusalem in
the eighth century B.C.E.,
had predicted (27:13)
that those exiled from
the northern kingdom of
Israel—the ten lost tribes—
would return, and all the
nations would gather on
God’s holy mountain. Later
interpreters, from Second
Temple times on, understood this as a vision of final
redemption, a time of final
judgment. In this prayer,
judgment is not of an end
time but in the present—
now, even as we pray.
On Rosh Hashanah it is
written בְּ רֹאשׁ ַה ָשּׁנָ ה
יִ כָּ ֵתבוּן. This image of God
writing each person’s fate in
a book appears already in
the Jerusalem Talmud
(Rosh Hashanah 1:3).
WHEN WE REALLY BEGIN.
Written by Stanley
Rabinowitz and adapted
by Shamai Kanter and Jack
Riemer.
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¶ When we really begin a

Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness

and when we actually repent
it is determined:

May our sanctification ascend to You,
for You are our Sovereign, God.

new year it is decided,

who shall be truly alive and
who shall merely exist;
who shall be happy and who
shall be miserable;

who shall attain fulfillment
in their day and who shall
not attain fulfillment in
their day;
who shall be tormented by
the fire of ambition and
who shall be overcome by
the waters of failure;

who shall be pierced by the
sharp sword of envy and
who shall be torn by the
wild beast of resentment;

who shall hunger for companionship and who shall thirst
for approval;

who shall be shattered by
the earthquake of social
change and who shall be
plagued by the pressures
of conformity;

who shall be strangled by
insecurity and who shall be
stoned into submission;

who shall be content and
who shall wander in
search of satisfaction;

who shall be serene and who
shall be distraught;

who shall be at ease and
who shall be afflicted with
anxiety;
who shall be poor in their
own eyes and who shall be
rich in tranquility;

who shall be brought low
with futility and who
shall be exalted through
achievement.

But repentance, prayer, and
good deeds have the power
to change the character of
our lives.

Let us resolve to repent, to
pray, and to do good deeds
so that we may begin a
truly new year.
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U-netaneh Tokef—The Sacred Power of the Day
The ark is opened.

Let us speak of the sacred power of this day—profound and
awe-inspiring. On it, Your sovereignty is celebrated, and Your
throne, from which You rule in truth, is established with love.
Truly, You are Judge and Prosecutor, Expert, and Witness,
completing the indictment, bringing the case, and enumerating the counts. You recall all that is forgotten, and will open
the book of remembrance, which speaks for itself, for our own
hands have signed the page.
The great shofar will be sounded and the still small voice will
be heard.
Angels will be alarmed, seized with fear and trembling, declaring, “This very day is the Day of Judgment”—for even the
hosts of heaven are judged; no one is innocent in Your sight.
All that lives on earth will pass before You like a flock of sheep.
As a shepherd examines the flock, making each sheep pass
under the staff, so You will review and number and count,
judging each living being, determining the fate of everything
in creation, inscribing their destiny.
On Rosh Hashanah it is written, and on the Fast of the Day of
Atonement it is sealed!—
B’rosh ha-shanah yikkateivun, u-v’yom tzom kippur yeih.ateimun.

How many will pass on, and how many will be born;
who will live and who will die;
who will live a long life and who will come to an untimely end;
who will perish by fire and who by water; who by sword and
who by beast; who by hunger and who by thirst; who by
earthquake and who by plague.
who will be strangled and who will be stoned;
who will be at peace and who will be troubled;
who will be serene and who will be disturbed;
who will be tranquil and who will be tormented;
who will be impoverished and who will be enriched;
who will be brought low, and who will be raised up.
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.ת־ר ַֹע ַהגְּ זֵ ָרה
ֽ וּצ ָד ָקה ַמ ֲע ִב ִירין ֶא
ְ וּת ִפלָּ ה
ְ שׁוּבה
ָ וּת
ְ
ְ ֵכִּ י כְּ ִשׁ ְמָך כּ
. ָק ֶשׁה לִ כְ עוֹס וְ נֽ ַוֹח לִ ְרצוֹת,ן תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
. כִּ י ִאם ְבּשׁוּבוֹ ִמ ַדּ ְרכּוֹ וְ ָחיָ ה,כִּ י לֹא ַת ְחפּוֹץ ְבּמוֹת ַה ֵמּת
ְ
.ד תּ ַק ְבּלוֹ
ְ ַ ִאם יָ שׁוּב ִמיּ,מוֹתוֹ תּ ַחכֶּ ה לוֹ
וְ ַעד יוֹם
,יוֹד ַע יִ ְצ ָרם
ְ ֱא ֶמת כִּ י ַא ָתּה הוּא
ֵֽ  וְ ַא ָתּה,יוֹצ ָרם
.כִּ י ֵהם ָבּ ָשׂר וָ ָדם
. ְבּנַ ְפשׁוֹ יָ ִביא לַ ְחמוֹ.ָא ָדם יְ סוֹדוֹ ֵמ ָע ָפר וְ סוֹפוֹ לְ ָע ָפר
 כְּ ֵצל,נוֹבל
ֵ  וּכְ ִציץ, כְּ ָח ִציר יָ ֵבשׁ,ָמשׁוּל כַּ ֶֽח ֶרס ַהנִּ ְשׁ ָבּר
,ק פּוֹר ַח
ֵֽ
 וּכְ ָא ָב,נוֹשׁ ֶבת
ָֽ וּח
ַ  וּכְ ֽר, וּכְ ָענָ ן כָּ לָ ה,עוֹבר
ֵ
.וְ כַ ֲחלוֹם יָ עוּף
.וְ ַא ָתּה הוּא ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֵאל ַחי וְ ַקיָּ ם
ין שׁעוּר
ִ  וְ ֵא. וְ ֵאין ֵקץ לְ ֽא ֶֹרְך יָ ֶֽמיָך,נוֹתיָך
ֶֽ ֵאין ִק ְצ ָבּה לִ ְשׁ
 שׁ ְמָך נָ ֶאה.ָך
ִ ילֹום שׁ ֶֽמ
ְ
ין פּרוּשׁ לְ ֵע
ֵ  וְ ֵא,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְלְ ַמ ְרכְּ בֹות כּ
ָ וּשׁ ֵֽמנוּ ָק ָֽר
ְ ,לְ ָך וְ ַא ָתּה נָ ֶאה לִ ְשׁ ֶֽמָך
.את ִב ְשׁ ֶֽמָך

T’shuvah שׁוּבה
ָ  ְתּ. From the
root ( שׁובshov), this noun
can mean “repentance” or
“turning.” It involves selfcritique and a resolve to act
more in accord with one’s
principles.
t’fillah  ְתּפִ ָלּה. From the
root ( פללpalal) and often
translated as “prayer,” this
noun also implies self-judgment. Moments of t’fillah
can bring insight and affirm
primary religious commitments.
tz’dakah צְ ָד ָקה. From
the root ( צדקtzadak),
this noun derives from the
word for “righteousness” or
“justice.” It refers to all acts
treating others with care
and respect. In that sense,
our gifts to the needy fulfill
a divine obligation.

The ark is closed and we remain standing.

TRANSFORM THE HARSHNESS
OF OUR DESTINY ַמ ֲע ִב ִירין
 ֶאת־ ֽרֹ ַע ַהגְּ זֵ ָרה. We do not
know how our regret may
influence what God writes
in the Books of Life and
Death. Yet we can transform our experience—however harsh—through how we see ourselves and deal with
others—that is, through t’shuvah, t’fillah, and tz’dakah.

,י שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ישׁ
ֵ ת־שׁ ְמָך ַעל ַמ ְק ִדּ
ִ שׁ א
ֶ  וְ ַק ֵדּ,ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע
ִ
ְַבּ ֲעבוּר כּ
.בוֹד שׁ ְמָך ַהנַּ ֲע ָרץ וְ ַהנִּ ְק ָדּשׁ

Scripture compares  ָמשׁוּל. What follows is a poetic cascade of imagery drawn from the Bible. Its staccato
formulation underscores the brevity and fragility of life.
A broken shard  ֶ ֽח ֶרס ַהנִּ ְשׁבָּ ר. Jeremiah 18 develops the image of the potter shattering an ill-formed clay
bowl, an image used as well in a prominent Kol Nidrei piyyut.
Withering grass, a shriveled flower נוֹבל
ֵ  צִ יץ, ָחצִ יר יָ ֵבשׁ. Isaiah 40:7.
a passing shadow עוֹבר
ֵ צֵ ל. Psalm 144:4.
A fading cloud  ָענָ ן ָכּלָ ה. Based on Job 7:9.
A fleeting breeze נוֹשׁ ֶבת
ֽ ָ  ֽר ַוּח. Isaiah (in 40:7) is referring to God’s life-giving breath, which quickly passes
through a person, who in the end withers.
Scattered dust פּוֹר ַח
ֽ ֵ  ָא ָבק. Based on Isaiah 5:24.
A vanishing dream  ֲחלוֹם יָ עוּף. Job 20:8.

ָ וּשׁ ֵ ֽמנוּ ָק ָ ֽר
ְ . God has many names, so which one is this
You have linked our name with Yours את ִב ְשׁ ֶ ֽמ ָך
phrase referring to? Some say the line alludes to the Thirteen Attributes describing God’s graciousness. More
likely it refers to the unpronounceable four-letter name of God (yod, heh, vav, heh) which is a play on the verb
“to be,” and thus may refer to God’s eternal being, mentioned in the previous line of this prayer. The ending of
the word “Israel” is yet another name for God, El. By being linked to God’s name, Israel becomes the “eternal
people,” and partakes of the mystery of God’s timeless nature.
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מוּסף
ָ ְִפּיּוּט ל
ֶשׁל רֹאשׁ ַה ָשּׁנָ ה
יְך א ָתּה ַמ ִבּיט
ַ וְ ֵא
ה? פּוֹת ַח
ֵֽ
ִָמלְ ַֽמ ְעל
?עוֹד שׁנָ ה
ָ
סוֹפר
ֵ יְך א ָתּה
ַ וְ ֵא
 כְּ מוֹ כְּ ָב ִשׂים,אוֹתנוּ
ָֽ
,פּוֹעים
ִ
? לַ ַבּ ָמּה,ְק ֵר ִבים ֵא ֶֽליָך
אוֹמר
ֵ וּמה ַא ָתּה
ָ
,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
, וְ ַעל ַה ְפּ ִרי,ַעל ָה ֵעץ
,וְ ַעל ָהעוֹף
? וְ ַה ְבּ ֵה ָמה,ַעל ַה ַחיָּ ה
יְך א ָתּה מוֹנֶ ה
ַ וְ ֵא
אוֹתנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָֽ
?ים שׁל ַה ָשּׁנָ ה
ֶ
ִַבּ ַחגּ

Piyyut for Musaf
of Rosh Hashanah
And just how are You
looking down from on
high? Beginning another
year?
And just how do You
take account of us, as
bleating sheep,
approaching You, on the
platform?
And what are You saying
about us,
about the tree, the fruit,
the bird,
the animal, and the beast?
And just how is it that
You measure us front and
center on the holidays of
the year?

ה תּ ֲע ִריף
ַ ֶַעל ֵאיז
ִדּ ַֽבּ ְר ָתּ?! וְ כַ ָמּה
!?ְתּ ַב ֵקּשׁ
יְך א ָתּה ַמ ְדלִ יק
ַ וְ ֵא
י תּזְ ר ֹק
ִ ת־מ
ִ אוֹתנוּ? ֶא
ָֽ
וּמי
ִ ?לַ ַֽמּיִ ם ֽק ֶֹדם
??ִראשׁוֹן יִ פּ ֹל לָ ֵאשׁ
,וּמה כָּ תוּב לְ ָך לְ ַֽמ ְעלָ ה
ַ
,וּתא
ָ ְבּ ָמ ֽט
ל שׁ ְב ִעים ִמיתוֹת
ִ ַע
?ית־דּין
ִ ֵבּ
??ם תּ ַח ֵדּשׁ
ְ וּמה ַהפַּֽ ַע
ָ

Just what tax were You
talking about?! How
much will You ask?!
And just how will You
burn us? Who will You
throw into the water
first? And who will be
the first to fall into the
fire??
What have You written
above—please tell me—
about the seventy types
of death sentences?
What new forms will
You create this time??

ִתּ ְשׁ ַמע ַא ָתּה לְ ַבד
.ד שׁ ָשּׁט לְ ַֽמ ְעלָ ה
ֶ ֶא ָח
, ַמ ְד ִהים,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר
.ַא ִדּיר
.עוֹבר
ֵ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ִציץ
ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ֵֽע ֶדר צֹאן
,פּוֹעה ַבּ ִדּיר
ֶ
.סוֹפר
ֵ ,ַא ָתּה מוֹנֶ ה
, פּ ֽר ַוּע,
ָ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ַקשׁ נִ ָדּף
.יר־ה ֲע ֵר ָמה
ָ ִַעל גַּ ְרגּ

Listen, You alone are the
One that hovers above.
You—Valiant, Dumbfounding, Impressive.
We are a withering bud.
We are a flock of sheep
bleating in the pen.
You measure and count.
We—straws in the wind,
tossed wildly,
upon the grain heap.

But T’shuvah, T’fillah, and Tz’dakah have the
power to transform the harshness of our destiny.
U-t’shuvah u-t’fillah u-tz’dakah ma∙avirin et ro∙a
ha-g’zeirah.

Our praise of You accords with Your essential
nature: slow to anger and easily appeased.
You do not desire the death of the sinner, but
rather that we change our ways and live.
You wait until the day of death, and if one returns,
You accept that person back immediately.
Truly, You are their Creator, and know the nature
of Your creatures, that they are only flesh and
blood.
Each person’s origin is dust, and each person will
return to the earth having spent life seeking
sustenance. Scripture compares human beings
to a broken shard,
withering grass,
a shriveled flower,
a passing shadow,
a fading cloud,
a fleeting breeze,
scattered dust,
a vanishing dream.
And You—You are the Sovereign, living God, 		
ever-present.
V’atah hu melekh El h.ai v’kayyam.

Your years never end,
Your time has no measure,
the extent of Your glory can never be imagined,
for there is no understanding of the mystery of
Your nature.
Your name befits You,
as You befit Your name,
and You have linked our name with Yours.
The ark is closed and we remain standing.

Yet only You stir the

Act kindly for the sake of Your name,
 וְ ַרק ַא ָתּה ַמ ִשּׁיבspirit
and sanctify Your name with those who hallow
,וּח
ַ  ָה ֽרon the earth’s crust.
—Admiel
Kosman
Your name.
.ת־ה ֲא ָד ָמה
ָ ַעל ְקלִ ַפּ
(trans. Aubrey L. Glazer)
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Do so for the honor of Your revered and holy name.
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ְק ֻד ָשּׁה

The Kedushah is recited while standing. The tradition recommends standing like
angels, with feet together.

,ים שׁ ְמָך ַבּ ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ
ִ ישׁ
ִ  ַה ַמּ ְק ִדּ,כְּ סוֹד ִֽשׂ ַיח ַשׂ ְר ֵפי ֽק ֶֹדשׁ
:יאָך
ֶֽ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב,ם דּ ֵרי ַֽמ ָטּה
ָֽ ָֽדּ ֵרי ַֽמ ְעלָ ה ִע
:וְ ָק ָרא זֶ ה ֶאל זֶ ה וְ ָא ַמר
ָ  ְמלֹא כׇ, ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת, ָקדוֹשׁ,ָקדוֹשׁ
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ כְּ בוֹדוֹ
יו שׁוֹאלִ ים זֶ ה לָ זֶ ה ַאיֵּ ה ְמקוֹם
ֲ
 ְמ ָשׁ ְר ָת,כְּ בוֹדוֹ ָמלֵ א עוֹלָ ם
:אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ  לְ ֻע ָמּ ָתם ָבּרוְּך י,כְּ בוֹדוֹ
.ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ
ים שׁמוֹ ֶֽע ֶרב
ְ  וְ יָ ח ֹן ַעם ַה ְמיַ ֲח ִד,ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ הוּא יִֽ ֶפן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ  פּ ֲע ַֽמיִ ם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָב,
ַ ל־יוֹם תּ ִמיד
ָ
 ְבּכׇ,וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר
ְ ה שׁ ַמע
      :אוֹמ ִרים
. יהוה ֶא ָחד, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְשׁ ַמע יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
,יענוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ  הוּא, הוּא ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ, הוּא ָאבִֽ ינוּ,הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
 לִ ְהיוֹת לָ כֶ ם,ל־חי
ָ יו שׁנִ ית לְ ֵעינֵ י כׇּ
ֵ יענוּ ְבּ ַר ֲח ָמ
ֵֽ וְ הוּא יַ ְשׁ ִמ
אֹלהים
ִ ֵל
.ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ ֲאנִ י יהוה ֱא
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ יר שׁ ְמָך ְבּכׇ
ִ  ָמה ַא ִדּ, יהוה ֲאדֹנֵֽינוּ,ַא ִדּיר ַא ִדּ ֵֽירנוּ
 ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶוְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמל
.וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד
ְ ֶא ָחד

The Kedushah is composed of an interweaving
of two prophetic visions:
that of Isaiah, who saw the
angels singing “holy, holy,
holy,” and that of Ezekiel,
whose vision of heavenly
forces descending to earth
concludes with the phrase
“praise God’s glory.” The
form of the Kedushah is
antiphonal: in heaven, one
chorus of angels responds
to another; on earth,
leader and congregation
respond to each other.
In this version, recited at
each Musaf service, Israel’s
recitation of the Sh’ma is
offered as a counterpoint
to the angelic praise. Ultimately, our prayer brings
heaven and earth into conversation: just as the angels
affirm God’s universal
presence, so too the congregation proclaims God’s
unity. The quotation from
Isaiah, remarking that “one
calls to the other,” thus has
a dual meaning in the liturgy: one chorus of angels
responds to the other, and
we and the angels respond
to each other.

Glory  ְכּבוֹד. The Kedushah
combines several different
senses of God’s glory:
God’s creation (the world),
God’s presence, and the
honor and praise we offer
God. By placing biblical
verses side by side with these several meanings, the Kedushah expresses both God’s immanence and palpable
presence, and God’s transcendence, the sense that the Divine is beyond our understanding.

ְ
:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם

Wherever God dwells  ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ. The Rabbis said that the word “place” ( ָמקוֹם, makom) is one of the names
of God. “God is the place of the world, but the world is not God’s place” (Genesis Rabbah 68:10). The fact
that God is everywhere allows us to recite the Kedushah outside of heaven and outside the Temple. Every
synagogue filled with prayer becomes God’s place.
Will proclaim יענוּ
ֽ ֵ וְ הוּא יַ ְשׁ ִמ. God and humanity exist in a call and response. God calls to us and we respond
to that calling. We turn to God and God brings redemption.
Again  ֵשׁנִ ית. Literally, “a second time.” The first time was the Exodus. Jewish history exists between the promise of freedom at the Exodus and its fulfillment in the messianic era.
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The Kedushah
The Kedushah is recited while standing. The tradition recommends standing like
angels, with feet together.

Where Is the
Dwelling of God?
“Where is the dwelling
of God?”
This was the question
with which the Rabbi of
Kotzk surprised a number of learned h.asidim
who happened to be
visiting him.
They laughed at him:
“What a thing to ask! Is
not the whole world full
of God’s glory?”
Then he answered his
own question: “God
dwells wherever a person
lets God in.”

—A H.asidic Tale

Those who dwell on earth now add their sanctification of Your
name to the mystic utterance of those on high, as Your prophet
Isaiah described:
Each cried out to the other:
“Holy, holy, holy is Adonai Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled
with God’s glory!”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va∙ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.

God’s glory fills the universe. As one angelic chorus asks,
“Where is the place of God’s glory?” another responds:
“Praised is ADONAI’s glory wherever God dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo.

From where God dwells, may God turn with compassion
toward the people who twice each day, evening and morning,
lovingly proclaim God’s oneness, reciting the Sh’ma: “Hear, O
Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.”
Sh’ma yisra∙el, Adonai eloheinu, Adonai eh.ad.

The Holy One is our God, our creator, our sovereign, our
redeemer. Yet again, God will in mercy proclaim to us before
all that lives:
Hu eloheinu, hu avinu, hu malkeinu, hu moshi∙einu, v’hu yashmi∙einu
b’rah.amav
sheinit l’einei kol h.ai, lihyot lakhem leilohim.

“I, ADONAI, am your God.”
Ani Adonai eloheikhem.

Majesty, our majesty, ADONAI, our master, how majestic is
Your name throughout the world!
ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth.
On that day ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.
As the psalmist sang:
ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation
to generation. Halleluyah!
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor, hal’luyah.
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, וּלְ נ ֵַֽצח נְ ָצ ִחים ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ְתָך נַ ְק ִדּישׁ,לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר נַ גִּ יד גָּ ְד ֶֽלָך
  כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וְ ִשׁ ְב ֲחָך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ִמפִּֽ ינוּ לֹא יָ מוּשׁ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.דוֹשׁ א ָתּה
ָֽ
גָּ דוֹל וְ ָק
We are seated.

,ֲחמוֹל ַעל ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
,וְ ִת ְשׂ ַמח ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
,חוֹסיָך
ֶֽ אמרוּ לְ ָך
ְ ֹ וְ י
,מוּסיָך
ֶֽ ְבּ ַצ ֶדּ ְקָך ֲע
.ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ שׁ אדוֹן ַעל כׇּ
ָ ֻתּ ְק ַדּ
א

.אוֹחז ְבּיַ ד ִמ ַדּת ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט
ֵ ָה
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ֵאל ֱאמוּנָ ה
   .וּבוֹדק גִּ נְ זֵ י נִ ְס ָתּרוֹת
ֵ בּוֹחן
ֵ ַה
ֵ ים שׁהוּא
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,בּוֹחן כְּ לָ יוֹת
.וּפוֹדה ִמ ַֽשּׁ ַחת
ֶ גּוֹאל ִמ ָֽמּוֶ ת
ֵ ַה
ֵ ים שׁהוּא
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,גּוֹאל ָחזָ ק
ב

.ַה ָדּן יְ ִח ִידי לְ ָב ֵאי עוֹלָ ם
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ַדּיָּ ן ֱא ֶמת
.ֶה ָהגוּי ְבּ ֶא ְהיֶ ה ֲא ֶשׁר ֶא ְהיֶ ה
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ָהיָ ה וְ ה ֹוֶ ה וְ יִ ְהיֶ ה
.ן תּ ִהלָּ תוֹ
ְ ֵאי שׁמוֹ כּ
ְ ַהוַּ ַדּ
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא וְ ֵאין ִבּלְ תּוֹ

Have compassion  ֲחמוֹל.
The three paragraphs that
follow are a pastiche of
stanzas taken from a variety of different piyyutim.
All traditional mah.zorim
arrange them as here.
We believe וְ כֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינִ ים.
This piyyut is 1500 years
old, having been composed by one of the
earliest liturgical poets,
Yannai, who lived in the
Land of Israel some time
between the 5th and 7th
century. The poem is a
double alphabetical acrostic: the first line states an
attribute of God, and the
second uses the same letter to describe the human
perspective. As much as he
can, the poet alliterates an
entire line, thus emphasizing the particular quality.
Knows our deepest feelings בּוֹחן ְכּלָ יוֹת
ֵ . Literally,
“examines our kidneys.” In
the ancient world, priests
would examine the innards
of sacrificed animals to
determine the future or to
interpret messages from
God.
The steadfast redeemer
גּוֹאל ָחזָ ק
ֵ . The poet is paraphrasing Jeremiah 50:34,
where the prophet asserts
that only God—no earthly
nation—will redeem Israel.

Sole judge of all that
lives on earth ידי לְ ָב ֵאי עוֹלָ ם
ִ  ַה ָדּן יְ ִח. This phrase, taken from
the Mishnah, is echoed in U-netaneh Tokef: all that lives on earth
passes before God, the sole Judge on this judgment day.
A promise of the future  ְבּ ֶא ְהיֶ ה ֲא ֶשׁר ֶא ְהיֶ ה. In God’s revelation
to Moses at the burning bush, God replies to Moses’ question,
“Who shall I say sent me?” with the phrase quoted here, explicating the name of God: יהוה. The phrase has been variously translated as “I am that which I am,” “I will be that which I will be,” or “I
will be there with you in the way that I will be there with you.”
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From one generation to another we will declare Your greatness, and
forever sanctify You with words of holiness. Your praise will never
leave our lips, for You are God and Sovereign, great and holy.
We are seated.

Have compassion on Your creation
and rejoice in Your handiwork.
As You pardon Your people,
all who trust in You will declare:
“Be sanctified, Lord, throughout Your creation.”

God’s qualities: a piyyut

א

God upholds the standard of justice.
We believe that God is faithful.
God examines the store of our hidden thoughts.
We believe that God knows our deepest feelings.
God redeems us from death, saves us from the grave.
We believe that God is the steadfast redeemer.
Ha-oh.eiz b’yad middat mishpat.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu El emunah,
ha-boh.ein u-vodeik ginzei nistarot.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu boh.ein k’layot,
ha-go·el mi-mavet u-fodeh mi-shah.at.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu go·el h.azak,

ב

God is the sole judge of all that lives on earth.
We believe that God is the judge of truth.
God’s name is a promise of the future.
We believe that God is eternal.
God is unwavering; so is God known and such is God’s glory.
We believe that there is none beside God.
ha-dan y’h.idi l’va·ei olam.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu dayyan emet,
he-haguy b’ehyeh asher ehyeh.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu hayah hoveh v’yihyeh,
ha-vaddai sh’mo kein t’hillato.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu v’ein bilto,
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ג

.ַהזּוֹכֵ ר לְ ַמזְ כִּ ָיריו טוֹבוֹת זִ כְ רוֹנוֹת
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא זוֹכֵ ר ַה ְבּ ִרית
.ל־חי
ָ ְך חיִּ ים לְ כׇ
ַ חוֹת
ֵ ַה
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ַחי וְ ַקיָּ ם
.טּוֹבים
ִ ַוּמ ִטיב לָ ָר ִעים וְ ל
ֵ ַהטּוֹב
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא טוֹב לַ כּ ֹל

ד

.צוּרים
ִ ְיּוֹד ַע י ֵֶֽצר כׇּ ל־י
ֵֽ ַה
ְ ים שׁהוּא
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,יוֹצ ָרם ַבּ ָֽבּ ֶטן
.ַהכּ ֹל יָ כוֹל וְ כוֹלְ לָ ם יָֽ ַחד
,ים שׁהוּא כּ ֹל יָ כוֹל
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
. שׁ ָדּי,ל
ַ ַהלָּ ן ְבּסֵֽ ֶתר ְבּ ֵצ
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא לְ ַבדּוֹ הוּא
ה

.יְך מלָ כִ ים וְ לוֹ ַה ְמּלוּכָ ה
ְ ִַה ַמּ ְמל
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹלָ ם
.נּוֹהג ְבּ ַח ְסדּוֹ כׇּ ל־דּוֹר
ֵ ַה
,נוֹצר ָֽח ֶסד
ֵ ים שׁהוּא
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
.סּוֹר ִרים
ְ וּמ ְעלִ ים ַֽעיִ ן ִמ
ַ סּוֹבל
ֵ ַה
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶֽסלָ ה

Mindful of the covenant זוֹכֵ ר ַה ְבּ ִרית. The
phrase is used in the Torah
when God promises Noah
that the world will never
again be destroyed and
points to the rainbow as
a symbol of that eternal
covenant.
God’s dwelling place
is hidden ,ַה ָלּן ְבּ ֵס ֶתר ְבּצֵ ל
 ַשׁ ָדּי. The poet plays on a
verse from Psalms (91:1)
which refers to humans
resting in the mystery of
God’s protecting love, in
the hidden places, in God’s
shadow. The poet cleverly
places a comma before the
Hebrew word “God” and
thus transforms the meaning of the verse, making
God the subject, not the
object. Thus it is God, not
the devotee, who resides in
secret places.
God’s love is sure נוֹצֵ ר
 ָ ֽח ֶסד. The phrase is from
the Thirteen Attributes,
where God is described
as “reassuring love to
thousands of generations”
(Exodus 34:7).
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Doubt

ג

God is the Unseen One
God considers the good of all those who keep God in mind.
—no image can capture
We believe that God is mindful of the covenant.
God. Equally, then, God
is the One about whom
God carves out the lifespan of all that is alive.
no descriptive words can
We believe that God is living and eternal.
truly be uttered—that
God’s goodness flows to the deserving and to the undeserving.
may be the secret of the
Jewish sensibility which
We believe that God is good to all.
makes the name of God
ha-zokheir l’mazkirav tovot zikhronot.
unpronounceable.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu zokheir ha-b’rit,
There are moments—
ha-h.oteikh h.ayyim l’khol h.ai.
singular or common,
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu h.ai v’kayyam,
depending perhaps
on our personality—
ha-tov u-meitiv la-ra·im v’la-tovim.
when we might feel the
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu tov la-kol.
presence of God, and
certainly others when
ד
our reality—tragic, joyous, uneventful—is so
God knows the nature of all creatures.
overwhelmingly with us
We believe that God fashioned us in the womb.
that even the idea of God
God’s
power is limitless, fashioning all that is.
seems distant, perhaps
ludicrous. And then
We believe that God is infinitely powerful.
there are those moments
God’s dwelling place is hidden, beyond the heavens.
of aloneness when the
We believe that God is incomparable,
world seems barren and
the idea of God seems
ha-yodei·a yeitzer kol y’tzurim.
distant, even absurd. The
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu yotz’ram ba-baten,
person of faith knows
ha-kol yakhol v’khol’lam yah.ad.
that presence and abV’khol ma·aminim she-hu kol yakhol,
sence are equally true of
ha-lan b’seiter b’tzeil shaddai.
the experience of God.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu l’vado hu,
Sometimes God feels so close that one
experiences the presence of an intimate
companion, but the obverse is also true.
ה
And in those moments of absence, we
God is the supreme Ruler of all.
question whether the experience of
presence was only a delusion.
We believe that God is the Sovereign of time
To have faith is equally to know
and space.
doubt. The person of faith knows that
God acts with love in each generation.
the atheist is not a person who is bullWe believe that God’s love is sure.
headed, unseeing, but rather someone
who has exclusively experienced the
God is patient, even overlooking the sins of those
absence which is the lot of even the
who are rebellious.
person of faith. Both faithfulness to
We believe that God is constantly forgiving.
God and denial tell of our human reality. When the person of faith is in touch ha-mamlikh m’lakhim v’lo ha-m’lukhah.
with the depth of his or her spiritual
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu melekh olam,
and rational consciousness, one knows
ha-noheig b’h.asdo kol dor.
that one’s heart contains both truths.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu notzeir h.ased,
What are we to do, then, other than to
ha-soveil u-ma∙lim ayin mi-sor’rim.
live faithfully, with doubt?
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu solei·ah. selah,
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ו

ָה ֶעלְ יוֹן וְ ֵעינוֹ ֶאל יְ ֵר ָאיו.
ים שׁהוּא ֽעוֹנֶ ה לָֽ ַחשׁ,
ֶ
וְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינִ
 שׁ ַער לְ ְ
פּוֹת ַח ַֽ
ַה ֵֽ
שׁוּבה.
דוֹפ ֵקי ִבּ ְת ָ
תוּחה יָ דוֹ,
הוּא פּ ָ
ְ
ים שׁ
ֶ
וְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינִ
צּוֹפה לָ ָר ָשׁע וְ ָח ֵפץ ְבּ ִה ָצּ ְדקוֹ.
ַה ֶ
ים שׁהוּא ַצ ִדּיק וְ יָ ָשׁר,
ֶ
וְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינִ
ז

יְך אף.
וּמ ֲא ִר ַ
ַה ָקּ ָצר ְבּזַֽ ַעם ַ
ים שׁהוּא ָק ֶשׁה לִ כְ עוֹס,
ֶ
וְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינִ
ָה ַרחוּם ַ
וּמ ְק ִדּים ַר ֲח ִמים לָ ֽר ֹגֶ ז.
ים שׁהוּא ַרְך לִ ְרצוֹת,
ֶ
וְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינִ
וּמ ְשׁוֶ ה ָקט ֹן וְ גָ דוֹל.
ַה ָשּׁוֶ ה ַ
וֹפט צֶֽ ֶדק,
הוּא שׁ ֵ
ֽ
ים שׁ
ֶ
וְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינִ
ם תּ ִמ ִימים.
וּמ ַתּ ֵמּם ִע ְ
ַה ָתּם ִ
הוּא תּ ִמ ׇ
ים פּ ֳעלוֹ.
ָ
ים שׁ
ֶ
וְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינִ

May You be sovereign

. Zechariahוְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך
14:9.

ֹלְך על כּ ֹל ְבּיִ חוּד ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד
ֻתּ ְשׂגַּ ב לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך ,וְ ִת ְמ ַ
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץַ ,בּיּוֹם ַההוּא
ְך על כׇּ ָ
יאָך :וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמלֶ ַ
נְ ִב ֶֽ
יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד ְ
וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד.
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I Believe
I assert with absolute
faith
that prayers preceded
God.
Prayers created God.
God created humans.
Humans create prayers
that create God who creates humanity.

—Yehuda Amichai
(trans. Edward Feld)

Belief
Sometimes the atheist
looking out the window
sees more of God than all
who pray in the synagogue or church.

—Martin Buber

ו

God looks down from above, watching over the faithful.
We believe that God responds even to our silent prayers.
God opens a gate for those who approach in repentance.
We believe that God’s arms are always open.
God awaits the repentance of those who have been sinful.
We believe that God is just and upright.
ha-elyon v’eino el y’rei·av.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu oneh lah.ash,
ha-potei·ah. sha·ar l’dof ’kei bi-t’shuvah.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu p’tuh.ah yado,
ha-tzofeh la-rasha v’h.afeitz b’hitzad’ko.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu tzaddik v’yashar,

ז

God is patient, holding back wrath.
We believe that it is difficult to arouse God’s fury.
God is kind, replacing anger with love.
We believe that it is easy to secure God’s favor.
God is the One before whom all are equal.
We believe that God is a righteous judge.
God is blameless and deals righteously with the faithful.
We believe that God’s ways are perfect.
ha-katzar b’za·am u-ma·arikh af.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu kasheh likh·os,
ha-rah.um u-makdim rah.amim la-rogez.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu rakh lirtzot,
ha-shaveh u-mashveh katon v’gadol.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu shofeit tzedek,
ha-tam u-mittameim im t’mimim.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu tamim po·alo.

Alone, exalted, may You rule over a united humanity, as the
prophet Zechariah said, “ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign over all the earth. On that day, ADONAI shall be one and
the name of God, one.”
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ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ  ַעל כׇּ,ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ַ ן תּ
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְ
,את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
, שׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טֺ ן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,ינוּ
ֶ
ֵֽמוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלה
ֶ
ְכּ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג
.את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך
ְ
,ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך
דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך
ְ ְוְ ִת ְקוָ ה ל
,חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך
וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ
ֶֽ וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ
. ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ,יחָך
ְ
יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ
ִ וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ
ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ
ָ ִו
,וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ
,ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה
ִ וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת
ן תּכְ לֶ ה
ִ ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ
ָ וְ כׇ
.כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ

U-v’khein וּבכֵ ן
ְ . These three
paragraphs, which are
introduced by the same
word, וּבכֵ ן
ְ (u-v’khein), are
ascribed by many scholars
to the 3rd century, and
may constitute the earliest
poetic additions to the
Amidah.
Stages of redemption
are described in this
series of prayers. The first
paragraph implores God
to cause the entire world
to live with reverence for
God. The next paragraph
discusses not the universal,
but the particular: the
return of Israel to its land
(and specifically to Jerusalem) and the kingship of
David. The third paragraph
describes the rejoicing that
will come to the righteous
“when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the
earth” and God will rule
alone over the entire world
from Zion and Jerusalem.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)
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U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
Simh.ah l’artzekha v’sason l’irekha

May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed,
be kindled speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice,
the upright will be glad,
the pious will celebrate with song,
evil will be silenced,
and all wickedness will disappear like smoke,
when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.
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,וְ יֶ ֱא ָֽתיוּ כּ ֹל לְ ׇע ְב ֶֽדָך
,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְכוּ שׁם כּ
ֵ וִ ָיב ְר
,וְ יַ גִּֽ ידוּ ָב ִאיִּ ים ִצ ְד ֶֽקָך
,וְ יִ ְד ְר ֽשׁוָּך ַע ִמּים לֹא יְ ָד ֽעוָּך
,ל־א ְפ ֵסי ָֽא ֶרץ
ַ וִ ַיהלְ לֽ וָּך כׇּ
.וְ י ְֹומרוּ ָת ִמיד יִ גְ ַדּל יהוה
,ת־ע ַצ ֵבּ ֶיהם
ֲ וְ יִ זְ נְ חוּ ֶא
.ם פּ ִסילֵ ֶיהם
ְ וְ יַ ְח ְפּרוּ ִע
,טּוּ שׁכֶ ם ֶא ָחד לְ ׇע ְב ֶֽדָך
ְ
ַוְ י
,וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך ְמ ַב ְק ֵשׁי ָפנֶֽ יָך
ֽ
ִֽוְ יַ כּ
,כוּתָך
ֶֽ ְירוּ כּ ַ ֹח ַמל
.תוֹעים ִבּינָ ה
ִ וִ ילַ ְמּדוּ
,בוּר ֶֽתָך
ָ ְוִ ַימלְּ לוּ ֶאת־גּ
,וִ ינַ ְשּׂ ֽאוָּך ִמ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא לְ כ ֹל לְ רֹאשׁ
,וִ ַיסלְּ דוּ ְב ִחילָ ה ָפנֶֽ יָך
.ר תּ ְפ ָא ָרה
ִ ֶיע ְטּ ֽרוָּך נֵֽז
ַ ִו
,וְ יִ ְפ ְצחוּ ָה ִרים ִרנָּ ה
,וְ יִ ְצ ֲהלוּ ִאיִּ ים ְבּ ׇמלְ כֶֽ ָך
,כוּתָך ֲעלֵ ֶיהם
ְ ְוִ ַיק ְבּלוּ ע ֹל ַמל
.ירוֹמ ֽמוָּך ִבּ ְק ַהל ָעם
ְ ִו
ִ וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמעוּ ְר
,חוֹקים וְ יָ ֽבוֹאוּ
.וְ יִ ְתּנוּ לְ ָך כֶּֽ ֶתר ְמלוּכָ ה

and all shall come to
serve you וְ יֶ ֱא ָ ֽתיוּ כֹּל
לְ ָע ְב ֶ ֽד ָך. This alphabetic
piyyut elaborates the
theme that will be spelled
out in the next paragraph
of this b’rakhah, looking
toward God’s exclusive
reign in the messianic era.
It plays on biblical verses
which foretell the praise
of God in the end of days.
Some see in it references
to the Roman iconoclastic uprising of the 7th
century (e.g., “their idols
overthrown”), which must
have struck the Jews as a
partial fulfillment of biblical prophecies.” Solomon
Schechter (1847–1915)
wrote: “How one would
like to catch a glimpse of
that early hymnologist to
whom we owe the wellknown piyyut, V’ye·etayu.
In its iconoclastic victory
of monotheism over all
kinds of idolatries, ancient
as well as modern, it might
best be described as the
Marseillaise of the people
of the Lord of Hosts—a
Marseillaise which is not
followed by a reign of terror
but by the Kingdom of God
on earth, when the upright
shall exult and the saints
triumphantly rejoice.”
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Israel Zangwill composed this
poetic adaptation of the piyyut,
published in the British United
Synagogue Mah.zor, 1909.
¶ All the world shall come to

serve Thee
and praise Thy glorious name,
and Thy righteousness
triumphant
the islands shall acclaim.
And nations shall give Thee
homage
who knew Thee not before,
and the ends of earth shall
praise Thee,
Thy name they shall adore.
They shall build for Thee their
altars,
their idols overthrown;
and their hands shall clasp in
friendship
as they turn to Thee alone.
They shall bow before Thy
grandeur,
and know Thy kingdom’s might;
they shall walk in understanding,
who are astray in night.
They shall exult in Thy
greatness,
and of Thy power speak,
and extol Thee, shrined,
uplifted
beyond man’s highest peak.
And with reverential homage,
of love and wonder born,
with the ruler’s crown of beauty
Thy head they shall adorn.
With the coming of Thy
kingdom
the hills shall break into song,
and the islands laugh exultant
that they to God belong.
All their congregations
so loud Thy praise shall sing,
that faraway peoples, hearing,
shall come and hail Thee King.
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And all shall come to serve You,
praise Your honored name,
proclaiming Your just rule in every island.
Nations that knew You not will seek You,
even those that live at the ends of the earth will laud You,
constantly proclaiming, “God is great.”
They shall put away their idols,
bury their icons,
and come as one to serve You.
At the rising of the sun,
those who seek You will be inspired with awe,
and those in error will recognize the power of
Your sovereignty
and learn wisdom.
They will speak of Your salvation,
exalting You above all.
Trembling, they shall greet You,
crowning You with a crown of glory.
Acceding to Your rule,
mountains will burst with song,
and islands rejoice in Your sovereignty.
You will be extolled in the gathering of nations,
as distant people will journey
to crown You as Sovereign.
V’ye∙etayu kol l’ovdekha,
vivar’khu sheim k’vodekha,
v’yaggidu va-iyyim tzidkekha,
v’yidr’shukha ammim lo y’da∙ukha,
vihal’lukha kol afsei aretz,
v’yom’ru tamid yigdal Adonai.
V’yizn’h.u et-atzabeihem,
v’yah.p’ru im p’sileihem.
V’yattu sh’khem eh.ad l’ovdekha,
v’yira∙ukha im shemesh m’vakshei fanekha,
V’yakkiru ko∙ah. malkhutekha,
vilam’du to∙im binah.
Vimal’lu et-g’vuratekha, vinas’ukha mitnassei l’khol l’rosh,
visal’du v’h.ilah fanekha, vi∙at’rukha neizer tifarah.
V'yiftz’h.u harim rinnah, v’yitzhalu i’yyim v’molkhekha,
vikab’lu ol malkhut’kha aleihem, virom’mukha bi-k’hal am.
V’yishm∙u r’h.okim v’yavo∙u, v’yit’nu l’kha keter m’lukhah.
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Adonai will reign
יִ ְמל ְֹך יהוה forever
. Psalm 146:10.לְ עוֹ לָ ם
Adonai Tzv’va·ot
וַ ִ ּיגְ ַ ּב ּה will be exalted
.יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת ַ ּב ּ ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפט
Isaiah 5:16.

ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָךְ ,בּ ַהר ִציּוֹן ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן
וְ ִת ְמֹלְךַ ,א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּךַ ,על כׇּ ַ
ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך:
וּב ָ
בוֹדָךִ ,
כְּ ֶֽ
ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹרַ ,הלְ לוּ־יָ הּ.
יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ םֱ ,א ַֽ
א שׁ ֶֽמָך ,וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ,כַּ כָּ תוּב:
נוֹר ְ
דוֹשׁ א ָתּה וְ ָ
ַ
ָק
וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט ,וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ נִ ְק ַדּשׁ 
ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ַ
ַ
ִבּ ְצ ָד ָקהָ .בּ
אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ,
ל־ה ַע ִמּיםָ ,א ַֽה ְב ָתּ ָֽ
ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ָ
וְ ַ
תיָך ,וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ
ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת ,וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ַ
את.
דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר ָ
ָ
בוֹד ֶֽתָך ,וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע ָ
[ה ַּׁש ָּבת ַהּזֶ ה
ינּוּ ,ב ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יֹום ַ
ְ
וַ ִּת ֶּתן לָֽ נּו ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ
רּועה ְ
[ּב ַא ֲה ָבה]
וְ ֶאת־יֹום] ַהּזִ ּכָ רֹון ַהּזֶ ה ,יֹום [זִ כְ רוֹן] ְּת ָ
ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדׁש ,זֵֽכֶ ר לִ ִ
יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם.
Some congregations recite this traditional version; others continue on the next page
with A Prayer for Jewry in Distress.

because of our sins
ִ . The firstמ ְפּנֵ י ֲח ָט ֵ ֽאינוּ
of the middle b’rakhot
of the Amidah is called
ְ (k’dushatק ֻד ַשּׁת ַהיּוֹם
ha-yom), the expression of the holiness of
the day. The content
of this b’rakhah is
not prescribed in the
Talmud. During the first
millennium, the prayer
concerning the holiness
of the day came to be
centered on the Temple
and its offerings, as if
the utterance of the
words substituted for
the missing sacrifices.
Recently, some have
begun reciting alternate
prayers, which understand the rebuilding
of the Temple as a
metaphor for the repair
of the world in which
we all need to engage.
)(See the following page.

וּמ ְפּנֵ י ֲח ָט ֵֽאינוּ גָּ לִֽינוּ ֵמ ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ וְ נִ ְת ַר ַֽח ְקנוּ ֵמ ַעל ַא ְד ָמ ֵֽתנוּ
ִ
ינּו בּ ֵבית ְבּ ִח ָיר ֶֽתָךַ ,בּ ַֽבּיִ ת
חֹובֹות ְ
ֵֽ
וְ ֵאין ֲאנַֽ ְחנּו יְ כֹולִ ים לַ ֲעׂשֹות
ד שׁנִּ ְשׁ ַתּלְּ ָחה
א שׁ ְמָך ָעלָ יוִ ,מ ְפּנֵ י ַהיָּ ֶ
דֹוׁש שׁנִּ ְק ָר ִ
ֶ
ַהגָּ דֹול וְ ַה ָקּ
ְבּ ִמ ְק ָדּ ֶֽשָׁך.
מּוֹתינוּ],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
וּת ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ם ,שׁ ָתּשׁוּב ְ
ְך ר ֲח ָמן ַה ֵמּ ִשׁיב ָבּנִ ים לִ גְ בוּלָ ֶ
ֶֽמלֶ ַ
וּתגַ ֵדּל כְּ בוֹדוֹ.
וְ ַעל ִמ ְק ָדּ ְשָׁך ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּים ,וְ ִת ְבנֵֽהוּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְ
הוֹפע
כוּתָך ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ,וְ ַ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,גַּ לֵּ ה כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ ְ
זוּרינוּ ִמ ֵבּין ַהגּוֹיִ ם
ל־חי ,וְ ָק ֵרב ְפּ ֵֽ
וְ ִהנָּ ֵשׂא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ֵעינֵ י כׇּ ָ
י־א ֶרץ.
פוּצוֹתינוּ כַּ נֵּ ס ִמיַּ ְרכְּ ֵת ָֽ
ֵֽ
וּנְ
ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ֵבּית ִמ ְק ָדּ ְשָׁך
יאנוּ לְ ִציּוֹן ִע ְירָך ְבּ ִרנָּ ה ,וְ לִ ָ
וַ ֲה ִב ֵֽ
מּוֹתינוּ] לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֶאת־
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
ם ,שׁ ָשּׁם ָעשׂוּ ֲא ֵֽ
ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ַחת עוֹלָ ֶ
וּמוּס ִפים כְּ ִהלְ כָ ָתם  ,
ָ
ם ,תּ ִמ ִידים כְּ ִס ְד ָרם
חוֹבוֹת ֶיה ְ
ֵ
ׇק ְר ְבּנוֹת
on Shabbat:
ת־מוּס ֵפי יוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה וְ יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה
ְ
וְ ֶא
On other days:
ת־מוּסף יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה
ַ
וְ ֶא
On all days:
ָעשׂוּ וְ ִה ְק ִֽריבוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה כְּ ִמ ְצוַ ת ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך
בוֹדָך כָּ ָאמוּר:
משׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך ִמ ִפּי כְ ֶֽ
תוֹר ֶֽתָךַ ,על יְ ֵדי ֶ
כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ָ
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You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation,
from Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory,
and from Jerusalem, Your holy city.
As it is written in the Book of Psalms:
“ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation
to generation. Halleluyah!”
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor hal’luyah.

You are holy, and Your name is revered, for there is no God but You.
As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will be exalted through
justice, the holy God sanctified through righteousness.”
Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.

Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Rosh Hashanah
You have chosen us among all peoples, loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations, making us holy through Your
commandments, drawing us close to Your service, and calling us
by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, [this Shabbat and]
this Day of Remembrance, a day for [recalling] the shofar sound [with
love], a day for holy assembly and for recalling the Exodus from Egypt.
Some congregations recite this traditional version; others continue on the next page with
A Prayer for Jewry in Distress.

Because of our sins we have been exiled from our land and removed
from our soil. And so, because of the hand which was set against Your
sanctuary, we are unable to fulfill our obligations in that great and holy
place which You chose to carry Your name. May it be Your will, ADONAI
our God and God of our ancestors, compassionate sovereign who restores
their descendants to their promised land, that You may once again have
compassion on us and return in Your great mercy to Your sanctuary. May
You speedily rebuild it and renew its glory. Avinu Malkeinu, speedily
manifest the glory of Your dominion, revealing to all humanity that You
are our sovereign, gather our dispersed people from among the nations,
and bring back those scattered to the ends of the earth.
Bring us exultantly to Zion, Your city, and with everlasting joy to
Jerusalem, Your sanctuary, where our ancestors once offered to You
their obligatory, daily, and holy day sacrifices, each as prescribed. The
[Shabbat and] New Year sacrifices were offered there in love, as You
commanded, as it is written in Your Torah by Moses, Your servant, by
Your instruction:
151
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The Sephardic rite continues on page 153.
On Shabbat, those reciting the traditional sacrificial list add this paragraph:

וּשׁנֵ י
ְ ,ה תּ ִמ ִימם
ְ ָי שׁנ
ָ ֵת שׁנֵ י כְ ָב ִשׂים ְבּנ
ְ וּביוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּ
ְ
ת שׁ ַבּת
ַ ַ ע ֹל:ֶע ְשׂרוֹנִ ים ֽס ֹלֶ ת ִמנְ ָחה ְבּלוּלָ ה ַב ֶֽשּׁ ֶמן וְ נִ ְסכּוֹ
י- במדבר כח ט: ַעל ע ֹלַ ת ַה ָתּ ִמיד וְ נִ ְסכָּ הּ,שׁ ַבּתּוֹ
ַ ְבּ
ַ
 ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ יִ ְהיֶ ה לָ כֶ ם, ְבּ ֶא ָחד לַ ֽח ֶֹדשׁ,יעי
ִ שׁ ה ְשּׁ ִב
ַ וּב ֽח ֶֹד
.רוּעה יִ ְהיֶ ה לָ כֶ ם
ָ יוֹם תּ
ְ
,כָּ ל ְמלֶֽ אכֶ ת ֲעב ָֹדה לֹא ַת ֲעשׂוּ
 ַֽאיִ ל,ן־בּ ָקר ֶא ָחד
ָ  פּר ֶבּ,יהוה
ַ
ַוַ ֲע ִשׂ ֶיתם ע ֹלָ ה לְ ֵֽר ַיח נִ ֽיח ַ ֹח ל
ב- במדבר כט א.ימם
ִ  תּ ִמ,ה
ְ ה שׁ ְב ָע
ִ ָי שׁנ
ָ ֵ כְּ ָב ִשׂים ְבּנ,ֶא ָחד
וּשׁנֵ י
ְ , שׁ ֺל ָשׁה ֶע ְשׂר ֹנִ ים לַ ָפּר:ר
ְ וּמנְ ָח ָתם וְ נִ ְסכֵּ ֶיהם כִּ ְמ ֻד ָבּ
ִ
וּשׁנֵ י ְשׂ ִע ִירים
ְ , וְ יַֽ יִ ן כְּ נִ ְסכּוֹ, וְ ִע ָשּׂרוֹן לַ כֶּֽ ֶבשׂ,ֶע ְשׂר ֹנִ ים לָ ָֽאיִ ל
 ִמלְּ ַבד ע ֹלַ ת ַה ֽח ֶֹדשׁ.וּשׁנֵ י ְת ִמ ִידים כְּ ִהלְ כָ ָתם
ְ ,לְ כַ ֵפּר
ִ  וְ ע ֹלַ ת ַה ָתּ ִמיד,וּמנְ ָח ָתהּ
ִ
, וְ נִ ְסכֵּ ֶיהם כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ָפּ ָטם,וּמנְ ָח ָתהּ
ו-שּׁה לַ יהוה׃ במדבר כט ג
ֶ לְ ֵֽר ַיח נִ ֽיח ַ ֹח ִא
A prayer for Jewry in distress

 ַר ֵחם ַעל ַא ֵֽחינוּ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
.אוֹרה
ָ ְהוֹצ ֵיאם ֵמ ֲא ֵפלָ ה ל
ִ ְֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַהנְּ תוּנִ ים ְבּ ָצ ָרה ו
 ְבּכׇ ל־,ת־תּ ִפלַּ ת ַע ְמָּך ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ וְ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ֶא
שּׁוֹפכִ ים ֶאת־לִ ָבּם לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּיוֹם
ְ  ַה,בוֹת ֶיהם
ֵ מוֹשׁ
ְ ְמקוֹמוֹת
ְ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ
.וּביוֹם] ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה
Those who recited the traditional sacrificial list now continue on the next page.

 בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו,יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,שׁ בּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ
ִ  שׁיִּ ָבּנֶ ה ֵבּית ַה ִמּ ְק ָדּ,]ינוּ
ֶ
מּוֹת
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
 וְ ָהיָ ה ְבּ ַא ֲח ִרית: כַּ כָּ תוּב,יאָך
ֶֽ י שׁ ִה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ ַעל יְ ֵדי נְ ִב
ֶ כְּ ִפ
אשׁ ה ָה ִרים וְ נִ ָשּׂא
ֶ ֹ  נָ כוֹן יִ ְהיֶ ה ַהר ֵבּית יהוה ְבּר,ַהיָּ ִמים
 וְ ָהלְ כוּ ַע ִמּים ַר ִבּים.ל־הגּוֹיִ ם
ַ  וְ נָ ֲהרוּ ֵאלָ יו כׇּ,ִמגְּ ָבעוֹת
,ֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ  ֶאל ֵבּית ֱא, לְ כוּ וְ נַ ֲעלֶ ה ֶאל ַהר יהוה,וְ ָא ְמרוּ
תוֹרה
ָ יּוֹן תּ ֵצא
ֵ  כִּ י ִמ ִצּ. וְ נֵ לְ כָ ה ְבּא ְֹרח ָֹתיו,וְ י ֵֹֽרנוּ ִמ ְדּ ָרכָ יו
 וְ ָשׁ ַפט ֵבּין ַהגּוֹיִ ם וְ הוֹכִֽ ַיח לְ ַע ִמּים.ירוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ ְוּד ַבר יהוה ִמ
,יתוֹת ֶיהם לְ ַמזְ ֵמרוֹת
ֵ ִבוֹתם לְ ִא ִתּים וַ ֲחנ
ָ  וְ כִ ְתּתוּ ַח ְר,ַר ִבּים
.לֹא יִ ָשּׂא גוֹי ֶאל גּוֹי ֶֽח ֶרב וְ לֹא יִ לְ ְמדוּ עוֹד ִמלְ ָח ָמה

may it be your will יְ ִהי
 ָרצוֹן. From Siddur Va'ani

Tefilati, the prayerbook of
the Masorti (Conservative)
movement in Israel. This
acknowledges the Jewish
people’s having returned
to the Land of Israel. (The
more traditional wording
speaks of the exile, our
inability to perform the
Temple sacrifices, and the
hope of return.)
and it shall come to
pass וְ ָהיָ ה ְבּ ַא ֲח ִרית ַהיָּ ִמים.
Isaiah 2:2–4. Most contemporary biblical scholars
think that this phrase
points to the indefinite
future. Classical exegetes
thought of it as referring to
a messianic end-time. This
vision of universal peace is
inscribed as the watchword
of the United Nations.
LET US GO UP לְ כוּ וְ נַ ֲעלֶ ה.
Isaiah's vision of universal
religious unity.
INSTRUCTION SHALL GO
FORTH תוֹרה
ָ  ֵתּצֵ א. The
word torah, translated here
as “instruction,” can be
understood in its widest sense: all that is right
and true. Jewish mystics
understood the verse as
referring to a future divine
revelation.
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Our Sacrifice
Our worship is one of
prayer and praise. But
when we think of the
piety of our ancestors, who from their
meager store of cattle
and grain, the yield
of the shepherd’s care
and the farmer’s toil,
offered their best in
the service of God, can
we be content with a
gift of mere words that
costs us neither labor
nor privation? Shall
we not feel impelled
to devote of our substance to the service
of God? Shall we not
give of our store to the
relief of suffering, the
healing of sickness, the
dispelling of ignorance
and error, the righting
of wrongs and the
strengthening of faith?

—Mordecai Kaplan
and eugene kohn
(adapted)

“The sacrifices of God
are a broken spirit; a
contrite and broken
heart” (Psalm 51:19).
Rabbi Abba bar
Judan said: What God
regards as unfit for
sacrifice in an animal,
God holds as fit in
a human being. An
animal that is blind
or broken or maimed
is unfit for sacrifice
(Leviticus 22:22), but a
human being who has
a broken and contrite
heart is a fit offering
to God.

—Pesikta of
Rav Kahana
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The Sephardic rite continues on page 153.
On Shabbat, those reciting the traditional sacrificial list add this paragraph:

On Shabbat: two yearling lambs without blemish, together with
two-tenths of a measure of choice flour with oil mixed in as a grain
offering, and with the proper libation. A burnt offering for every
Shabbat, in addition to the regular burnt offering and its libation.
Numbers 28:9–10

In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, you shall
observe a sacred occasion: you shall not work at your occupations.
You shall observe it as a day when the horn is sounded.
You shall present a burnt offering of pleasing odor to ADONAI:
one bull of the herd, one ram, and seven yearling lambs, without
blemish. Numbers 29:1–2 As ordained, they shall be accompanied by
grain offerings and by libations: three-tenths of a measure for the
bull, two-tenths for the ram, one-tenth for each lamb, wine for its
libation, two goats for expiation, and the two daily offerings as is
their custom. This is in addition to the burnt offering of the new
moon with its meal offering and the regular burnt offering with its
grain offering, each with its libation as prescribed, gifts of pleasing
odor to ADONAI. Numbers 29:3–6
A prayer for Jewry in distress
Our God and God of our ancestors, show compassion to our
brothers and sisters of the House of Israel, who suffer persecution;
deliver them from darkness to light. Accept with compassion the
prayers of Your people Israel who cry out to You on this [Shabbat
and this] Day of Remembrance, wherever they dwell.
Those who recited the traditional sacrificial list now continue on the next page.

May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors,
that the Holy Temple be rebuilt speedily in our time, as You promised, in the words of Your prophet Isaiah: “And it shall come to
pass, in the end of days, that the House of ADONAI will be firmly
established at the top of the mountain, raised high above all other
hills. All peoples shall flow toward it, and nations shall say, ‘Let
us go up to the mountain of ADONAI to the house of the God of
Jacob, and we shall learn from God’s ways and walk in God’s paths.’
For instruction shall go forth from Zion and the word of ADONAI
from Jerusalem. God will provide proper judgment among nations
and admonish many peoples. They shall beat their swords into
plowshares, and spears into pruning hooks. Nation shall not take
up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war anymore.”
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The Special Sections
of Musaf:
Malkhuyot, Zikhronot,
and Shofarot.
The distinctive feature of
the Rosh Hashanah Musaf
Amidah is the insertion of
Malkhuyot, Zikhronot, and
Shofarot (verses relating
to God’s sovereignty, to
Congregation recites:
remembrance, and to the
sounding of the shofar)
into the typical sevenb’rakhah structure of the
holy day Amidah.
The verses of Malkhuyot,
Zikhronot, and Shofarot
highlight the complex, interrelated themes of Rosh
Hashanah. The new year is
a time to recognize what
is of ultimate value for us,
what of the past we wish
to recall and carry with us
Reader responds:
into the future, and what
of the past we would like
God to recall. It is a day to
meditate on our behavior
in the world: What are we
called to? From a religious
perspective, what goals are
worth striving toward?
In each of the three sections, a poetic introduction is followed by ten
biblical verses (three from
the Five Books of the Torah, three from Psalms, three from the Prophets, and then another verse from the
Torah). Each verse contains the key word for that section: a reference to sovereignty, memory, or the shofar.
Additional poetic material introduces the last verse of each section. The section then concludes with a
b’rakhah, the blowing of the shofar, and two brief prayers, one announcing this day as the birthday of the
world,  ַהיּוֹם ֲה ַרת עוֹלָ ם, and the second a plea that our prayers be heard,  ֲא ֶ ֽר ֶשׁת ְשׂפָ ֵ ֽתינוּ.
The recitation of biblical verses is mandated in the Mishnah and Talmud (Babylonian Talmud, Rosh
Hashanah 32a), which provide guidelines for their selection. However, the number of verses required was the
subject of debate. (The predominant opinion is ten, while the minority holds that three is sufficient—one
from each of the major biblical divisions.)

on Shabbat, we recite this paragraph:

 ַעם ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁי,שׁוֹמ ֵרי ַשׁ ָבּת וְ ֽק ְוֹר ֵאי ֽע ֹנֶ ג
ְ כוּתָך
ְ ְיִ ְשׂ ְמחוּ ְב ַמל
יעי ָרצִֽ ָית בּוֹ
ִ וּב ְשּׁ ִב
ַ ,טּוּבָך
ֶֽ  כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְשׂ ְבּעוּ וְ יִ ְת ַענְּ גוּ ִמ,יעי
ִ ְשׁ ִב
 זֵֽכֶ ר לְ ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה,את
ָ  ֶח ְמ ַדּת יָ ִמים אוֹתוֹ ָק ָֽר,וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁתּוֹ
.אשׁית
ִ ְב ֵר

 ֱהיֵ ה ִעם ִּפ ִיפיֹּות,]ּמֹותינּו
ֵֽ בֹותינּו [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינּו ו
עֹומ ִדים לְ ַב ֵּקׁש ְּת ִפּלָ ה
ְ  ָה,ָך ּבית יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל
ֵ לּוחי ַע ְּמ
ֵ ְׁש
.ָך ּבית יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל
ֵ וְ ַת ֲחנּונִ ים ִמּלְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַעל ַע ְּמ
,ֲה ִבינֵ ם ַמה ֶׁשּיְ ַדּבֵֽ רּו
,אמרּו
ֵֽ ֹ הֹורם ַמה ֶׁשּי
ֵ
. יַ ְּד ֵעם ֵאיְך יְ ָפ ֵֽארּו,ֲה ִׁש ֵיבם ַמה ֶׁשּיִ ְׁש ָֽאלּו
,ֶּֽב ֶרְך לְ ָך יִ כְ ְרעּון
,ְּבאֹור ָּפנֶֽ יָך יְ ַהּלֵ כֽ ּון
.ּומ ִּב ְרכֹות ּפִֽ יָך ּכֻ ּלָ ם יִ ְת ָּב ֵרכּון
ִ
,ָך ּב ִפ ֶיהם יְ ָב ְרכּון
ְ ַע ְּמ

. ֶא ְשׁ ֲאלָ ה ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ ַמ ֲענֵ ה לָ שׁוֹן, ֲא ַחלֶּ ה ָפנָ יו,אוֹחילָ ה לָ ֵאל
ִֽ
יעה ְרנָ נוֹת ְבּ ַעד
ָ ִֽ ַאבּ,ֲא ֶשׁר ִבּ ְק ַהל ָעם ָא ִֽשׁ ָירה ֻעזּוֹ
.וּמיהוה ַמ ֲענֵ ה לָ שׁוֹן
ֵ , לְ ָא ָדם ַמ ַע ְרכֵ י לֵ ב.ִמ ְפ ָעלָ יו
 יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵרי.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ִ ,י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ יהוה ְשׂ ָפ ַת
ִ , יהוה,ִפי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.גוֹאלִ י
ֲ ְצוּרי ו

be with the messenger  ֱהיֵ ה ִעם ּ ִפיפִ יּוֹ ת. This paragraph is a prayer by the congregation that the Shekhinah
be present as inspiration to the prayer leader. It is a complement to the meditation of the prayer leader which
follows.
i pray to you, god אוֹ ִ ֽחילָ ה לָ ֵאל. On Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, the unique additions to the Musaf
Amidah are introduced by a personal prayer of the leader asking for God’s help in o
 ffering prayer that is effective in reaching both the congregation and God. This meditation was written in the first millennium and
appears not only in the Ashkenazic tradition but in the Sephardic as well, where it precedes the entire repetition of the Amidah.
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Every year there descends
and radiates a new and
renewed light which
has never yet shone. For
the light of every year
withdraws to its source
in the Infinite One who
is beyond time . . . but
through the sounding of
the shofar and by means
of the prayers we utter,
a new and superior light
is elicited . . . a new and
more sublime light that
has never yet shone since
the beginning of the
world. Its manifestation,
however, depends on the
actions of those below,
and on their merits and
penitence during the Ten
Days of T’shuvah.

—Schneur Zalman
of Liadi

on Shabbat, we recite this paragraph:

Those who observe Shabbat and call it a delight rejoice in Your
sovereignty. May the people who sanctify the seventh day be
fulfilled and delighted with Your abundant goodness. You have
loved the seventh day and sanctified it, calling it the treasured
day, a sign of creation.
Yism’h.u v’malkhut’kha shom’rei shabbat v’kor’ei oneg, am m’kad’shei
sh’vi∙i, kullam yisb’u v’yit∙an’gu mi-tuvekha, u-va-sh’vi∙i ratzita bo
v’kiddashto, h.emdat yamim oto karata, zeikher l’ma∙aseih v’reishit.

Introduction to the Three Special
Sections of Musaf
Congregation recites:

Our God and God of our ancestors, be with the messengers of
Your people Israel as they stand praying for the ability to plead
before You, on our behalf.
Teach them what to say,
inspire them in their speech,
respond to their requests,
instruct them how to properly glorify You.
May they walk in the light of Your presence,
and bend their knees to You.
May Your people be blessed through the
words of their mouths, and may all find
blessing through the blessings of Your mouth.
Reader responds:

I pray to You, God, that I may come into Your presence.
Grant me proper speech, for I would sing of Your strength
amidst the congregation of Your people and utter praises
describing Your deeds.
A person may have the best of intentions, but it is God who
grants the ability of expression.
ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may declare Your glory.
And may the words of my mouth and the thoughts in my
heart be acceptable to You, ADONAI, my stronghold and my
redeemer.
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ַמלְ כוּיּוֹת

Malkhuyot. The first
of the special sections
of Musaf is entitled
     The ark is opened.
Malkhuyot—prayers and
biblical verses celebrating God’s sovereignty.
All appellations of God
are metaphors, but the
image of God as sovereign
had particular power for
medieval and rabbinic
Judaism. (The Torah has
few references to God as
sovereign, but there are
b many in prophetic writings
and in Psalms.) It represents a rejection of earthly
authority as the arbiter of
ultimate values. Additionally, the metaphor of God
as sovereign expresses the
common human experience of a transcendent
power both glorious and
terrifying, as well as the
corresponding sense of vulnerability and dependence
evoked by this image.
Lastly, biblical narratives
depict the earthly sovereign as functioning as a
judge, so by employing the
metaphor of sovereigntyin
to God we focus
reference
The ark is closed.
on Rosh Hashanah as Yom
Ha-Din, the Day of Judgment, when God is said to ascend the throne of judgment. The Malkhuyot section
concludes with the fourth b’rakhah on the holiness of Rosh Hashanah, to which is added the phrase melekh
al kol ha-aretz, “ruler of all the earth.” These words join the standard holy day Amidah b’rakhah that describes
God as sanctifying the people Israel and the holy day—in this case specified as Yom Ha-zikkaron, the Day of
Remembrance.

,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח לַ ֲאדוֹן ַהכּ ֹל
,אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
ֵ ְלָ ֵתת גְּ ֻדלָּ ה ל
,ֶשׁלֹּא ָע ָֽשׂנוּ כְּ גוֹיֵ י ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת
,וְ לֹא ָשׂ ָֽמנוּ כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחוֹת ָה ֲא ָד ָמה
,ֶשׁלֹּא ָשׂם ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ כָּ ֶהם
.ל־המוֹנָ ם
ֲ וְ ג ָֹרלֵֽ נוּ כְּ כׇ
,וּמוֹדים
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ִ נוּ כּוֹר ִעים
ְ
וַ ֲאנַֽ ְח
, ַמלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ ים,לִ ְפנֵ י ֶֽמלֶ ְך
.דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא
ָ
ַה ָקּ
,ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ י ֵֹסד ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ נוֹט
ֶ ֶשׁהוּא
,וּמוֹשׁב יְ ָקרוֹ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
ַ
,רוֹמים
ִ וּשׁכִ ינַ ת ֻעזּוֹ ְבּגׇ ְב ֵהי ְמ
ְ
.הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֵאין עוֹד
,ֱא ֶמת ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ֶֽא ֶפס זוּלָ תוֹ
:תוֹרתוֹ
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
,וְ יָ ַד ְע ָֽתּ ַהיּוֹם וַ ֲה ֵשׁב ָֹֽת ֶאל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך
ֹלהים ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
ִ כִּ י יהוה הוּא ָה ֱא
. ֵאין עוֹד,וְ ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ָֽתּ ַחת

It is for us  ָעלֵ ֽינוּ. Aleinu, originally written for the Rosh Hashanah service, is one of the best-known and
oft-repeated prayers. Its central theme is a proclamation of God’s sovereignty, an appropriate introduction
to this section. It is traditionally attributed to Rav, a 3rd-century rabbi. Although this may not be historically
accurate, it is certainly one of the oldest prayers.
And so we bow וּמוֹדים
ִ וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ִ כּוֹר ִעים
ְ וַ ֲאנַ ְֽחנוּ. Throughout the year, we bow at the waist when praying
this line. On Rosh Hashanah, it is customary for the prayer leader—and in many communities, members of
the congregation as well—to prostrate themselves entirely. The Torah contains several references to “falling
on the face” in supplicatory prayer, most often in connection with a request for forgiveness. Prostration commonly accompanied prayer in the Temple and in the early synagogue, but it was de-emphasized in order to
distinguish Judaism from its sister religions, and was retained only on Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur. Here,
we prostrate ourselves as an expression of our humility and as an a cknowledgment of God’s absolute power
and sovereignty. In some congregations two people help the prayer leader stand up while keeping their feet
together, as the angels are said to do.
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Tikkun Olam—The
Repair of the World
If you see what needs to
be repaired and how to
repair it, then you have
found a piece of the
world that God has left
for you to complete. But
if you only see what is
wrong and what is ugly in
the world, then it is you
yourself that needs repair.

—menachem
mendel Schneerson

Humility Before God
The essence of t’shuvah
is achieved through
humility, for one must
make oneself like ayin/
nothing—like a wilderness to be tread upon.

—Nah. man of bratzlav

Malkhuyot—God’s Sovereignty

prayers and biblical verses on god’s sovereignty
Aleinu—God, whom we worship
The ark is opened.

It is for us to praise the Ruler of all,
to acclaim the Creator,
who has not made us merely a nation,
nor formed us as all earthly families,
nor given us an ordinary destiny.
a And so we bow,
acknowledging the supreme sovereign,
the Holy One, who is praised—
the One who spreads out the heavens and establishes the earth,
whose glorious abode is in the highest heaven,
whose powerful presence is in the loftiest heights.
This is our God, none else;
ours is the true sovereign, there is no other.
As it is written in the Torah:
“Know this day and take it to heart,
that ADONAI is God in heaven above and on earth below;
there is no other.”
The ark is closed.
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Meditations on Malkhuyot
The ark is opened.

ְך עלְ יוֹן
ֶ ֶֶֽמל
ָ ֵא
,דוֹ תּרוֹם
ָ ָ ֽא ֹ ֶמץ י, ַא ִדּיר ַבּ ָמּרוֹם,ל דּר ַבּ ָמּרוֹם
לַ ֲע ֵדי ַעד יִ ְמְך
ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֶעלְ יוֹן
, ַה ַמּ ֲאזִ ין ְצ ָע ָקה,שׁ צ ָד ָקה
ְ לּוֹב
ֵ  ַה,ַה ְמ ַד ֵבּר ִבּ ְצ ָד ָקה
לַ ֲע ֵדי ַעד יִ ְמְך
ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֶעלְ יוֹן
ְ  ִט ַפּ, טוּבוֹ לָ ַעד,טוֹב שׁוֹכֵ ן ַעד
,ח שׁ ֵמי ַעד
לַ ֲע ֵדי ַעד יִ ְמְך
ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֶעלְ יוֹן
, ֵמ ִֽשׂ ַיח ִאלְּ ִמים, ְמ ַפ ְענ ֵַֽח נֶ ֱעלָ ִמים,ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹלָ ִמים
לַ ֲע ֵדי ַעד יִ ְמְך
ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֶעלְ יוֹן
, ֶֽשׁ ַבח טוֹב ְבּ ַמ ְצפּוּנָ יו, ֶֽשׁ ֶקט ִבּ ְפנִ ינָ יו,ֵשׁנָ ה ֵאין לְ ָפנָ יו
לַ ֲע ֵדי ַעד יִ ְמְך
The ark is closed.

ְך א ְביוֹן
ֶ ֶֶֽמל
, ֽתּ ֹהוּ יְ שׁוּפֶֽ נּוּ,עוֹפפֶֽ נּוּ
ְ ה תּ
ְ  ַתּ ְר ֵדּ ָמ,ה תּעוּפֶֽ נּוּ
ְ נוּמ
ָ ְתּ
ַעד ָמ ַתי יִ ְמְך
The ark is opened.

ֲא ָבל ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֶעלְ יוֹן
ֶֽ  ְתּ ִהלָּ תוֹ, ִתּ ְפ ַא ְרתּוֹ ֲע ֵדי ַעד,ׇתּ ְקפּוֹ לָ ַעד
,עוֹמ ֶדת לָ ַעד
.לַ ֲע ֵדי ַעד יִ ְמְך
The ark is closed.

The Sovereign on High
 ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך ֶעלְ יוֹן. In the Middle
Ages, Jews were under the
sway of kings and nobles.
The fickle rule of these sovereigns often had terrible
consequences for the Jewish communities beholden
to them. This piyyut, which
describes the ideals of
divine rule and contrasts
them with the corruption
of human sovereignty, had,
in its context, a subversive
quality. In its original form,
each stanza describing
God’s attributes alternated
with a stanza describing the failure of human
royalty. The piyyut was
shortened later—probably
for reasons of time—and
almost all of the stanzas
describing earthly rule were
removed. While human
kings might proclaim that
their rule was justified by
divine right, Jews, praying
in the synagogue, declared
that only God’s rule had
true legitimacy. They thus
understood the central
meaning of the Malkhuyot
portion of the Musaf
service to be the acknowledgment that no earthly
person or object can lay
claim to absolute authority.
As we meditate on this section of the service, we, too,
might contemplate which
values have ultimate claim
on our lives.
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The Bible describes the
experience of God’s presence in two different ways.
At Sinai the experience is
earth-shattering, filled with
the sounds and sights of
thunder and lightning; but
the prophet Elijah returns
to Sinai and only hears “the
thin silent sound” of God’s
presence. Denise Levertov’s
poem suggests that latter
sense.
¶

The Thread

Something is very gently,
invisibly, silently,
pulling at me—a thread
or net of threads
finer than cobweb and as
elastic. I haven’t tried
the strength of it. No
barbed hook
pierced and tore me. Was it
not long ago this thread
began to draw me? Or
way back? Was I
born with its knot
about my
neck, a bridle? Not fear
but a stirring
of wonder makes me
catch my breath when I feel
the tug of it when I thought
it had loosened itself
and gone.

—Denise Levertov

Meditations on Malkhuyot
The ark is opened.

The Sovereign on High,
God, who dwells in the heights,
and is wondrous in the heavens,
will display the power of the Divine, and
will rule forever and ever.
La-adei ad yimlokh melekh elyon
The Sovereign on High
speaks with righteousness,
is clothed in justice,
listens to those who cry out and
will rule forever and ever.
La-adei ad yimlokh melekh elyon
The Sovereign on High
who is good,
whose goodness is everlasting,
and who fashioned the infinite heavens
will rule forever and ever.
La-adei ad yimlokh melekh elyon
The Sovereign on High,
the eternal Sovereign,
perceives all that is hidden,
gives speech to the mute, and
will rule forever and ever.

La-adei ad yimlokh melekh elyon

The Sovereign on High
never sleeps,
is surrounded by tranquility,
holds out a treasured reward for the righteous, and
will rule forever and ever.
La-adei ad yimlokh
The ark is closed.

The impoverished earthly sovereign
is chased by exhaustion,
falls into a deep sleep,
and is enveloped in chaos.
How long can that rule last?

Ad matai yimlokh

The ark is opened.

But—the Sovereign on High
whose power is eternal,
who is glorious forever,
and who is justly praised forever,
will rule forever and ever.

Aval melekh elyon

La-adei ad yimlokh

The ark is closed.
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 לִ ְראוֹת ְמ ֵה ָרה,ַעל כֵּ ן נְ ַקוֶּ ה לְ ָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
 לְ ַה ֲע ִביר גִּ לּוּלִ ים ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ ָה ֱאלִ ילִ ים,ְבּ ִת ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת ֻעזֶּֽ ָך
ל־בּנֵ י ָב ָשׂר
ְ  וְ כׇ,כוּת שׁ ַדּי
ַ
ְ לְ ַת ֵקּן עוֹלָ ם ְבּ ַמל,כָּ רוֹת יִ כָּ ֵר ֽתוּן
 יַ כִּֽ ירוּ.ל־ר ְשׁ ֵעי ָֽא ֶרץ
ִ  לְ ַה ְפנוֹת ֵא ֶֽליָך כׇּ,יִ ְק ְראוּ ִב ְשׁ ֶֽמָך
 תּ ָשּׁ ַבע כׇּ ל־,ְך
ֶֽ ָך תּכְ ַרע כׇּ
ִ ל־בּ ֶר
ִ ְ כִּ י ל,ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כׇּ
בוֹד שׁ ְמָך
ִ
ְ וְ לִ כ, לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יִ כְ ְרעוּ וְ יִ ֽפּ ֹלוּ.לָ שׁוֹן
ֹלְך עלֵ ֶיהם
ֲ  וְ ִת ְמ,כוּתָך
ֶֽ ְ וִ ַיק ְבּלוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֶאת־עוֹל ַמל.יְ ָקר יִ ֵֽתּנוּ
 וּלְ ֽעוֹלְ ֵמי ַעד,כוּת שׁלְּ ָך ִהיא
ֶ
ְ כִּ י ַה ַמּל.ְמ ֵה ָרה לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.לוְֹך בּכָ בוֹד
ְ
ִתּ ְמ
:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
 שמות טו יח.א יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
 וְ לֹא ָר ָאה ָע ָמל,א־ה ִבּיט ָֽאוֶ ן ְבּיַ ֲעק ֹב
ִ ֹ  ל:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 במדבר כג כא.רוּעת ֶֽמלֶ ְך בּוֹ
ַ וּת
ְ ֹלהיו ִעמּוֹ
ָ  יהוה ֱא,ְבּיִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
 יַֽ ַחד,אשׁי ָעם
ֵ  ְבּ ִה ְת ַא ֵסּף ָֽר,ישׁרוּן ֶֽמלֶ ְך
ֻ  וַ יְ ִהי ִב:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 דברים לג ה.שׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ ִִשׁ ְב ֵטי י

establishing in the
world the sovereignty
of the Almighty לְ ַת ֵקּן
עוֹלָ ם. Tikkun olam, which
means “mending the
world,” is an ancient
Hebrew phrase that has
acquired additional resonance in modern times. In
its setting in this prayer,
l’takken olam means “to
establish the world in the
kingdom of the Almighty
[Shaddai],” or to bring
about God’s rule on earth.
In contemporary usage it
refers to the betterment
of the world, including the
relief of human suffering,
the achievement of peace
and mutual respect among
peoples, and protection
of the planet itself from
destruction.
(adapted from Arthur Green)

The Biblical Verses
of Malkhuyot/Sovereignty. Whereas the Book
of Psalms, some books of
תהלים כב כט
א
the Prophets, and the later
ב
rabbinic tradition take for
granted that God is natuתהלים צג א
rally referred to as King,
these three verses are the
ג
only verses in the entire
Five Books of Moses that
expressly connect God
to kingship. Perhaps this
omission reflects a desire
to further distance Judaי-תהלים כד ז
ism from the surrounding idolatrous nations, in
which the human monarch was often seen as a manifestation of the deity.

:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ְ
. כִּ י לַ יהוה ַה ְמּלוּכָ ה וּמ ֵֹשׁל ַבּגּוֹיִ ם
, לָ ֵבשׁ יהוה ע ֹז ִה ְת ַאזָּ ר, יהוה ָמלָ ְך גֵּ אוּת לָ ֵבשׁ:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
.ל־תּמּוֹט
ִ כּוֹן תּ ֵבל ַבּ
ֵ ף תּ
ִ ַא
,אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ִ אשׁיכֶ ם וְ ִהנָּ ְשׂ
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ  ְשׂ:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
, יהוה ִעזּוּז וְ גִ בּוֹר, ִמי זֶ ה ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַהכָּ בוֹד.וְ יָ בוֹא ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַהכָּ בוֹד
אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי
ִ וּשׂ
ְ ,אשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ  ְשׂ.יהוה גִּ בּוֹר ִמלְ ָח ָמה
 יהוה, ִמי הוּא זֶ ה ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַהכָּ בוֹד. וְ יָ בֹא ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַהכָּ בוֹד,עוֹלָ ם
. ֶֽסלָ ה,ְצ ָבאוֹת הוּא ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַהכָּ בוֹד

A Note on the Translation of Biblical Verses. The meanings and emphases of the
verses of Malkhuyot, Zikhronot, and Shofarot in their litugical settings sometimes differ
from their meanings in their biblical contexts. The translations here reflect that shift—
varying, when appropriate, from some of the familiar English renditions, such as the JPS
translation used in Etz Hayim, the Conservative movement’s Torah commentary.
Lift up high, O you gates; lift up the eternal doors אשׁיכֶ ם וְ ִהנָּ ְשׂאוּ
ֵ ְשׂאוּ ְשׁ ָע ִרים ָר
 ִפּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם. Classically, “Jerusalem” refers to both the city on earth and a “heavenly city,”
each reflective of the other. “Gates” and “doors” refer not only to the gates of Jerusalem
or the Temple, but also to “cosmic doors,” through which the presence of God enters
the world.
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Shofar and the Soul
The Torah teaches us
 ְּותרּועַ ת ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך ּבֹו, “their Sovereign’s acclaim is in their
midst” (Numbers 23:21),
a reminder that just as a
trumpet blast announces a
mortal king, so the shofar
is blown to announce
the coronation of God.
According to the Midrash,
the verse can be understood as “the shofar blast
of kingship is within the
person [Israel].” That is,
the true shofar—the true
power to crown God as
sovereign—is found within the heart of each and
every Jew. The physical
shofar does no more than
amplify the soul’s yearning
to exalt the Divine.

And so, ADONAI our God, we await You, that soon we may
behold Your strength revealed in full glory, sweeping away the
abominations of the earth, obliterating idols, establishing in
the world the sovereignty of the Almighty, when all flesh will
call out Your name—even the wicked will turn toward You.
Then all who live on earth will recognize and understand that
to You alone knees must bend and allegiance be sworn. All
will bow down and prostrate themselves before You, ADONAI
our God, honor Your glorious name, and accept the obligation of Your sovereignty. May You soon rule over them forever
and ever, for true dominion is Yours; You will rule in glory
until the end of time.
As it is written in Your Torah:
 אADONAI will be sovereign forever and ever. Exodus 15:18
 בGod does not gaze upon the sins of Jacob,
nor look upon the errors of Israel;
ADONAI their God is with them,
their sovereign’s acclaim is in their midst. Numbers 23:21
 גGod became sovereign in Jeshurun,
as the leaders of the people gathered
with the tribes of Israel. Deuteronomy 33:5
And it is also written in Psalms:
 אFor sovereignty is ADONAI’s;
God rules over the nations. Psalm 22:29
 בADONAI is sovereign, robed in splendor, girded in strength.
So the earth is established on sure foundation. Psalm 93:1
 גLift up high, O you gates; lift up the eternal doors, so that
the Sovereign of Glory may enter. Who is the
Sovereign of Glory? ADONAI, mighty and valiant,
ADONAI, mighty in battle. Lift up high, O you gates; lift up
the eternal doors, so that the Sovereign of Glory
may enter. Who is the Sovereign of Glory? Adonai Tz’va·ot
is the Sovereign of Glory, forever. Psalm 24:7–10
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:וְ ַעל יְ ֵדי ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך ַהנְּ ִב ִיאים כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
 ֲאנִ י, ֶֽמלֶ ְך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ ג ֲֹאלוֹ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת,א כּ ֹה ָא ַמר יהוה
 ישעיה מד ו.ֹלהים
ִ וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ַדי ֵאין ֱא
ִ ,ִראשׁוֹן וַ ֲאנִ י ַא ֲחרוֹן
,ת־הר ֵע ָשׂו
ַ מוֹשׁ ִעים ְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן לִ ְשׁפּ ֹט ֶא
ִ  וְ ָעלוּ:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 עבדיה א כא.וְ ָהיְ ָתה לַ יהוה ַה ְמּלוּכָ ה
 ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 זכריה יד ט.וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד
ְ יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד
:תוֹר ְתָך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ָ וּב
ְ
 דברים ו ד. יהוה ֶא ָחד, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,שׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ ְִשׁ ַמע י
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ָ לוְֹך על כׇּ
ַ
ְמ
,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְל־העוֹלָ ם כֻּ לּוֹ ִבּכ
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ ִבּ ָיק ֶֽרָך
ָ וְ ִהנָּ ֵשׂא ַעל כׇּ
ְ
הוֹפע ַבּ ֲה ַדר גְּ אוֹן ֻעזֶּֽ ָך ַעל כׇּ
ַ ְו
,ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך
,ל־פּעוּל כִּ י ַא ָתּה ְפ ַעלְ תּוֹ
ָ וְ יֵ ַדע כׇּ
,וְ יָ ִבין כׇּ ל־יָ צוּר כִּ י ַא ָתּה יְ ַצ ְרתּוֹ
,אמר כּ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר נְ ָשׁ ָמה ְבּ ַאפּוֹ
ַ ֹ וְ י
ַ ,ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך
ֵ יהוה ֱא
.וּמלְ כוּתוֹ ַבּכּ ֹל ָמ ָֽשׁלָ ה
]נוּח ֵֽתנוּ
ָ מּוֹתינוּ] ְ[ר ֵצה ִב ְמ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ  וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ,ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ׂו ֶֽתיָך
 יהוה, [וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ.ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך
ָ  וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ,טּוּבָך
ֶֽ ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ
 וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ  ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה,ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ְ ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ
].י שׁ ֶֽמָך
,ֹלהים ֱא ֶמת
ִ  כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֱא,וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
.ְוּד ָב ְרָך ֱא ֶמת וְ ַקיָּ ם לָ ַעד
ַ
ָבּ
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
.[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן
ַ ְמ ַק ֵדּשׁ

Adonai shall be acknowledged Sovereign

וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כָּ ל־
 ָה ָ ֽא ֶרץ. Zechariah 14:9.

This verse is also quoted
at the conclusion of the
Aleinu. In it, we recognize
that God’s Oneness is not
yet fully realized, and we
express our hope that our
prayers and actions will
contribute to achieving
that ideal. Here, the verse
is followed directly by
the first line of the Sh’ma
(Deuteronomy 6:4), which
is our declaration that God
is, indeed, One, although
the Sh’ma itself does not
contain any form of the
word melekh. The ancient
Rabbis understood the
recitation of the Sh’ma
as kabbalat ol malkhut
shamayim, the acceptance of the yoke of God’s
sovereignty. Therefore it
was deemed appropriate
to recite the Sh’ma as the
tenth verse of Malkhuyot.

Our God and God of our
ancestors ֱאל ֵ ֹֽהינוּ וֵ אל ֵֹהי
בוֹתינוּ
ֽ ֵ  ֲא. This paragraph
concludes the fourth
b’rakhah of the Amidah;
the text is nearly identical
to the liturgy of Shabbat
and Festivals. It includes a
prayer to purify our hearts
so that our service to God
may be emet, “truth” (וְ ַט ֵהר
)לִ ֵבּֽנוּ לְ ָע ְב ְדּ ָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת. The
Hebrew word emet implies
more than mere honesty
or absence of falsehood: it
connotes also faithfulness,
wholeness, and integrity. Thus, we express our longing to be constant
and consistent in our prayer and to liberate our relationship with
God from the mixed motives and inner conflicts that generally characterize human behavior. The prayer’s penultimate sentence—unique
to the High Holy Days—takes up this theme of truth, applying the
attribute to God and God’s word, and emphasizing it as an essential
quality of the Divine.
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The Creative Process
of T’shuvah
Rabbi Kalonymous Kal
mish Shapira, the Rebbe
of the Warsaw Ghetto,
wrote on Rosh Hashanah
5702/1941 (Esh Kodesh):
“The time for repentance
is Rosh Hashanah, the
anniversary of the creation of the world. This
is because repentance . . .
is also a kind of creativity.” The Hebrew word
t’shuvah means repentance and return. However, as a creative act,
t’shuvah is not a simple
return. We return to who
we are meant to be, but
have not yet become.
We return to growth and
possibility that has lain
dormant within us and
not yet flourished, much
as a sculpture lies hidden
within a brute block
of stone. That is why
the process of t’shuvah,
as painful and even
humiliating as it can be,
is in fact very joyous and
hopeful.
(Adapted and translated
by Jan Uhrbach)

And Your servants the prophets further wrote:
 אThus said ADONAI, sovereign and redeemer of Israel,
Adonai Tz’va·ot: I am the first and I am the last, and there is no
God but Me. Isaiah 44:6
 בLiberators shall ascend Mount Zion to judge Mount Esau;
then sovereignty shall be ADONAI’s. Obadiah 1:21
 גADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth.
On that day ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.
Zechariah 14:9

And it is written in Your Torah:
Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.
                         Deuteronomy 6:4

Our God and God of our ancestors: in Your glory, rule over the
entire universe; in Your splendor, be exalted over all the earth;
in the majestic beauty of Your overwhelming presence, appear
to all the inhabitants of Your world. Then, all that You have
made will recognize You as their maker, all that You created will
understand that You are their creator, and all living beings will
say: ADONAI, the God of Israel, is sovereign, ruling over all.
Our God and God of our ancestors: [embrace our rest,] make
us holy through Your commandments and let the Torah be our
portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness and gladden us with
Your triumph. [ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your
holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the people Israel,
who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.] Purify our
hearts to serve You truly, for You are the God of truth, and Your
word is true, eternal, and unchanging. Barukh atah ADONAI,
ruler of all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,] the people Israel
and the Day of Remembrance holy.
[Leader: Barukh atah Adonai,] Congregation: melekh al kol ha-aretz,
m’kaddeish [ha-shabbat v’] yisra∙el [Leader: v’yom ha-zikkaron].
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(The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

תקיעה שברים־תרועה תקיעה
תקיעה שברים תקיעה
תקיעה תרועה תקיעה
צוּרי
ֵ ְ ַהיּוֹם יַ ֲע ִמיד ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט כׇּ ל־י,ַהיּוֹם ֲה ַרת עוֹלָ ם
 ַר ֲח ֵֽמנוּ, ִאם כְּ ָבנִ ים. ִאם כְּ ָבנִ ים ִאם כַּ ֲע ָב ִדים,עוֹלָ ִמים
, וְ ִאם כַּ ֲע ָב ִדים ֵעינֵֽינוּ לְ ָך ְתלוּיוֹת.כְּ ַר ֵחם ָאב ַעל ָבּנִ ים
. ָאיוֹם ָקדוֹשׁ,תוֹציא כָ אוֹר ִמ ְשׁ ָפּ ֵֽטנוּ
ִ ְד שׁ ְתּ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ ו
ֶ ַע
we omit this paragraph on Shabbat:

, ֵאל ָרם וְ נִ ָשּׂא,ֲא ֶֽר ֶשׁת ְשׂ ָפ ֵֽתינוּ יֶ ֱע ַרב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,יע ֵֽתנוּ
ַ  ַמ ִבּיט,וּמ ֲאזִ ין
ָ וּמ ְק ִשׁיב לְ קוֹל ְתּ ִק
ַ ֵמ ִבין
ֵֽ ֻוּב ָרצוֹן סֵֽ ֶדר ַמלְ כ
ְ וּת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ
.יּוֹתינוּ

Today the world stands
as at birth ַהיּוֹם ֲה ַרת
עוֹלָ ם. The ancient Rabbis
debated whether Rosh
Hashanah marks either the
first day of the creation
of the world or the sixth
day, when humanity was
formed. The liturgical emphasis on the word “today”
suggests that this is no
mere anniversary celebration; rather, all humanity—
and all creation—are
re-created anew today.
Awe-inspiring and Holy
One  ָאיוֹם ָקדוֹשׁ. In the
original version of this
prayer, the last two words
were ha-yom kadosh,
“on this holy day.” The
language was changed
to ayom kadosh, “aweinspiring and Holy One,”
because final judgment is
actually suspended until
Yom Kippur.
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(The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

T’ki·ah sh’varim-t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah t’ru·ah t’ki·ah

Today the world stands as at birth. Today all creation is called to
judgment, whether as Your children or as Your servants. If as Your
children, be compassionate with us as a parent is compassionate
with children. If as Your servants, we look to You expectantly, waiting for You to be gracious to us and, as day emerges from night, to
bring forth a favorable judgment on our behalf, awe-inspiring and
Holy One.
Ha-yom harat olam, ha-yom ya∙amid ba-mishpat kol y’tzurei olamim,
im k’vanim im ka-avadim. Im k’vanim, rah.ameinu k’rah.em av al banim.
V’im ka-avadim eineinu l’kha t’luyot, ad she-t’h.onneinu v’totzi kha-or
mishpateinu, ayom kadosh.
we Omit this paragraph on Shabbat:

May the words of our lips be pleasing to You, exalted God, who
listens, discerns, considers, and attends to the sound of our shofar
blast. Lovingly accept our prayerful offering that proclaims Your
sovereignty.
Areshet s’fateinu ye∙erav l’fanekha, El ram v’nissa, meivin u-ma∙azin,
mabbit u-makshiv l’kol t’ki∙ateinu. U-t’kabbeil b’rah.amim u-v’ratzon seder
malkhuyyoteinu.
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Meditations on Zikhronot

.לְ זִ כָּ רוֹן
.זִ כָּ רוֹן
.לְ זִ כָּ רוֹן
.לְ זִ כָּ רוֹן
.לְ זִ כָּ רוֹן
.לְ זִ כָּ רוֹן
.לְ זִ כָּ רוֹן

ל־עת ִא ָירא
ֵ ֶא ְפ ַחד ְבּ ַמ ֲע ַשׂי ֶא ְד ַאג ְבּכׇ
בוֹאי
ִ יּוֹם־דּין ְבּ
ִ ִמ
ֶא ְדר ֹשׁ לְ ַחנּוּן ֲא ַחלֶּ ה לְ ַרחוּם ֲא ַחנֵּ ן
לְ ׇחק־לִ י יוֹם
וּמי יְ ַח ֵפּשׂ
ִ בוֹאי לַ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט ְבּ ִמי ֶא ָשּׁ ֵען
ִ ְבּ
לִ י צֶֽ ֶדק
 יוֹעיל ְבּ ֵעת יְ ַב ֵקּשׁ
ִ גֶּֽ ֶבר ִאם יַ ֲעמ ֹד לְ ָפנָ יו ֲה
ֶֽמנִּ י זְ כוּת
וּמ ְס ַפּר ְצ ָע ָדיו נִ ְשׁכְּ חוּ
ִ ַמ ַעלְ לֵ י גֶֽ ֶבר
ֵמ ֱאנוֹשׁ וְ לָ ֵאל
 ל־בּנֵ י ִאישׁ
ְ ִֽשׂיחוּ ְמזִ מּוֹת ֵאל יַֽ ַחד כׇּ
ת שׁ ֶבט כַּ צֹּאן
ֵ עוֹב ֵרי ַֽת ַח
ְ
יוֹשׁ ֵבי גַ נִּ ים ַמ ְק ִשׁיב
ְ ֹלהים ְבּ
ִ ְפּנֵ ה ֱא
לְ נִ ְד ָבּ ֵרימוֹ ְבּ ָדת

i worry  ֶאפְ ַחד. This piyyut,
written for this section
of the Musaf service, is
ascribed to Yose ben Yose
(5th century) and is thus
among the earliest liturgical
texts. In the original it is a
double acrostic, with every
line ending with the word
zikkaron, “remember.” As
the poem progresses, the
biblical verses that we recite later in this section are
woven into the poem.
Listening to each other
 ַמ ְק ִשׁיב לְ נִ ְד ָבּ ֵרימוֹ. The poet
bases this image on a series
of midrashim interpreting the verse in the Song
of Songs, “O you who sit
in the garden, friends are
listening to your voice; let
me hear your voice” (8:13).
These midrashim understand the garden to be
either the synagogue or the
study hall, and the voices
that are heard are those
engaged in study or prayer.
Given the liturgical context,
the poet may well have
especially had the latter
activity in mind.
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The Broken Tablets
The broken tablets were
also carried in an ark.
Insofar as they represented everything
shattered
everything lost, they
were the law of broken
things,
the leaf torn from the
stem in a storm, a
cheek touched
in fondness once but now
the name forgotten.
How they must have
rumbled, clattered on
the way even carried so
carefully through the
waste land,
how they must have
rattled around until
the pieces
broke into pieces, the
edges softened
crumbling, dust collected
at the bottom of the
ark
ghosts of old letters, old
laws. Insofar
as a law broken is still
remembered
these laws were obeyed.
And insofar as
memory
preserves the pattern of
broken things
these bits of stone were
preserved
through many journeys
and ruined days
even, they say, into the
promised land.

—Rodger Kamenetz
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Meditations on Zikhronot
I fear for what I have done, always anxious of the Day of
Judgment, as memory rushes in,
I would seek out the One who is merciful, pray to the One
who is compassionate, who ordained for me this Day of
Remembrance,
As I come to judgment, who would support me? Who would
find me innocent when my deeds are recalled?
Should someone arise and argue my case, could they justify
me, as all is recalled?
Though a person’s very footsteps and deeds are forgotten in
this world, God remembers.
Tell us God’s thoughts as each person passes as sheep under
God’s staff, and God remembers them.
O turn, God, to those who sit in Your garden, listening to each
other address prayers to You, now recalled.
Biblical Recollections of God’s Remembrance
As You remembered Noah and with the wind dispersed the
waters of the flood,
So too remember us upon the flood of cruelty that threatens
this frail ark, our world, and send the spirit of Your care and
goodness to calm the sea.
As in Egypt you heard our screaming, and remembered there
Your pact with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca,
Rachel and Leah,
So too remember us—
Enslaved to our ways of living that we dare not change,
Oppressed by fears of Pharaohs who turn living waters into
blood.
As You instructed Jeremiah:
Whisper in the ear of Jerusalem how I remember your youthful
passion, so too remember now
To whisper in her ear again
The words and acts that will establish justice, mercy, and peace.
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זִ כְ רוֹנוֹת

  .וּפוֹקד כׇּ ל־יְ ֽצ ֵוּרי ֶֽק ֶדם
ֵ
,ַא ָתּה זוֹכֵ ר ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה עוֹלָ ם
.אשׁית
ִ רוֹת שׁ ִמּ ְבּ ֵר
ֶ
 וַ ֲהמוֹן נִ ְס ָתּ,ל־תּ ֲעלוּמוֹת
ַ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך נִ גְ לוּ כׇּ
. וְ ֵאין נִ ְס ָתּר ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְין שׁכְ ָחה לִ ְפנֵ י כִ ֵסּא כ
ִ ֵא
ל־היָּ צוּר לֹא
ַ  וְ גַ ם כׇּ,ל־ה ִמּ ְפ ָעל
ַ ַא ָתּה זוֹכֵ ר ֶאת־כׇּ
.נִ כְ ָחד ִמ ֶֽמּ
, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ַהכּ ֹל גָּ לוּי וְ יָ ֽד ַוּע לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
   .ל־הדּוֹרוֹת
ַ וּמ ִבּיט ַעד סוֹף כׇּ
ַ צוֹפה
ֶ
  ,וּח וָ נָֽ ֶפשׁ
ַ ל־ר
ֽ  לְ ִה ָפּ ֵקד כׇּ,כִּ י ָת ִביא ח ֹק זִ כָּ רוֹן
ַ  וַ ֲהמוֹן ְבּ ִריּוֹת לְ ֵא,לְ ִהזָּ כֵ ר ַמ ֲע ִשׂים ַר ִבּים
  .ין תּכְ לִ ית
.ִֽית
ָ אוֹתהּ גִּ לּ
ָ וּמלְּ ָפנִ ים
ִ ,הוֹד ְע ָתּ
ִ ֵמ ֵר
ָֽ אשׁית כָּ זֹאת
  : זִ כָּ רוֹן לְ יוֹם ִראשׁוֹן,יּוֹם תּ ִחלַּ ת ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ְ
זֶ ה ַה
  .אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט ל,כִּ י ח ֹק לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל הוּא
  :וְ ַעל ַה ְמּ ִדינוֹת בּוֹ יֵ ָא ֵמר
. וְ ֵאיזוֹ לַ ֽשּׂ ַֹבע, ֵאיזוֹ לָ ָר ָעב, וְ ֵאיזוֹ לַ ָשּׁלוֹם,ֵאיזוֹ לַ ֶֽח ֶרב
  . לְ ַהזְ כִּ ָירם לַ ַחיִּ ים וְ לַ ָֽמּוֶ ת,וּב ִריּוֹת בּוֹ יִ ָפּ ֵֽקדוּ
ְ
,ל־היָּ צוּר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ָבּא
ַ  כִּ י זֵֽכֶ ר כׇּ,ִמי לֹא נִ ְפ ָקד כְּ ַהיּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה
  , וַ ֲעלִ ילוֹת ִמ ְצ ֲע ֵדי גָֽ ֶבר,ישׁ וּפ ֻק ָדּתוֹ
ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה ִא
ְ
ָ
ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת ָא ָדם וְ ַת ְח
. וְ יִ ְצ ֵרי ַמ ַעלְ לֵ י ִאישׁ,בּוּלוֹתיו
ָ ן־א ָדם יִ ְת ַא ֶמּ
ָ וּב
ֶ ,ישׁ שׁלֹּא יִ ְשׁכָּ ֶֽח
ֶ
ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ִא
.ץ־בְּך
 וְ לֹא יִ כָּ לְ מוּ לָ נֶֽ ַצח,דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך לְ עוֹלָ ם לֹא יִ כָּ ֵֽשׁלוּ
ְ כִּ י
.חוֹסים ָבְּך
ִ ל־ה
ַ כׇּ
 דוֹרשׁ
ֵ  וְ ַא ָתּה,ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ָבּא
ַ כִּ י זֵֽכֶ ר כׇּ
.ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה כֻ לָּ ם
שׁוּעה
ָ ְ וַ ִתּ ְפ ְק ֵֽדהוּ ִבּ ְד ַבר י,וְ גַ ם ֶאת־ ֽנ ַ ֹח ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה זָ כַֽ ְר ָתּ
,וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
ל־בּ ָשׂר ִמ ְפּנֵ י ֽר ַֹע
ָ  לְ ַשׁ ֵחת כׇּ,ת־מי ַה ַמּבּוּל
ֵ ַבּ ֲה ִב ֲיאָך ֶא
.ַמ ַעלְ לֵ ֶיהם
, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ַעל כֵּ ן זִ כְ רוֹנוֹ ָבּא לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
. וְ ֶצ ֱא ָצ ָאיו כְּ חוֹל ַהיָּ ם,רוֹת תּ ֵבל
ֵ
לְ ַה ְרבּוֹת זַ ְרעוֹ כְּ ַע ְפ

Zikhronot. The Bible
refers to Rosh Hashanah
as Yom Ha-Zikkaron (the
Day of Remembrance),
highlighting the covenantal
relationship between God
and humanity. The metaphor of God as remembering captures the intimate
concern and engagement
of God with each individual person and creature,
as well as our corresponding sense of accountability
for our deeds.
You remember  ַא ָתּה זוֹכֵ ר.
The introductory poem to
this section is from the first
half of the first millennium.
Rite of remembrance

חֹק זִ ָכּרוֹן. The “rite” is Rosh
Hashanah, the Day of
Remembrance.
“Remember” In the Bible,
God is described as remembering far more often than
are humans. Memory is,
primarily, a divine quality,
representing God’s ability
to overcome the limitations of a particular time,
to see the part as one segment of a far greater whole.
When humans remember,
therefore, we are imitating
God, overcoming our own
limits and, in God-like fashion, identifying with the
breadth of history. Remembering is essential, because
memory is divine. It is part
of what makes us all images of God. Fundamentally,
our memory is who we are.
(David Kraemer)
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Fifth B’rakhah: Zikhronot—Remembrances

On Linking
the Generations
The authentic individual
is neither an end nor a
beginning but a link between ages, both memory
and expectation. . . .
To us, recollection is a
holy act; we sanctify the
present by remembering the past. To us Jews,
the essence of faith is
memory. To believe is to
remember.

—Abraham Joshua
Heschel

prayers and biblical verses on remembrance
You remember the deeds of the world and You are mindful 		
of Your creatures since the beginning of time.
Before You stands revealed all that is hidden, and every
mystery from the moment of creation.
Nothing is forgotten in Your awe-inspiring presence, nothing
concealed from Your gaze;
You remember every deed, and nothing in creation can be		
hidden from You.
Everything is revealed and known to You, ADONAI our God;
You see to the end of time.
It is You who established a rite of remembrance, to take
account of every being, every soul, to recall the multitude
of deeds, and call to mind countless creations.
From the beginning You made this known, and from of old You
revealed it.
This day which You, God of Jacob, established as a ritual
for the people Israel, and as a day of judgment, marks the
beginning of Your creation, a reminder of the very first day.
And this is a day of decree for all nations: war or peace, famine
or abundance. Every creature is called to account: reckoned
for life or death. Who is not remembered this day?
Everyone’s record is set before You: each individual’s actions
and their consequences, all that people do, all that humans
think and plan, and all that each of us intends.
Blessed is the person who does not forget You, the one who
draws strength from You; for those who seek You will never
stumble, and those who trust in You will never be shamed.
Surely, the record of every deed is before You; You probe
everyone’s acts.

Did You not lovingly remember Noah, when You brought the
flood waters, destroying all flesh because of their evil deeds?
Did You not assure him with words of salvation and
compassion?
So his memory, ADONAI our God, came before You and his
descendants became as numerous as the dust of the earth,
and his children like the sand of the sea.
160
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:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
ל־ה ְבּ ֵה ָמה
ַ ל־ה ַחיָּ ה וְ ֶאת־כׇּ
ִ א וַ יִּ זְ כּ ֹר ֱא
ַ  וְ ֵאת כׇּ,ֹלהים ֶאת־ ֽנ ַ ֹח
 וַ יָּ ֽשׁ ֹכּוּ,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ וּח ַע
ַ ֹלהים ֽר
ִ  וַ יַּ ֲע ֵבר ֱא,ֲא ֶשׁר ִאתּוֹ ַבּ ֵתּ ָבה
 בראשית ח א.ַה ָֽמּיִ ם
ֹלהים
ִ  וַ יִּ זְ כּ ֹר ֱא,ֹלהים ֶאת־נַ ֲא ָק ָתם
ִ  וַ יִּ ְשׁ ַמע ֱא:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 שמות ב כד.ת־א ְב ָר ָהם ֶאת־יִ ְצ ָחק וְ ֶאת־יַ ֲעק ֹב
ַ ת־בּ ִריתוֹ ֶא
ְ ֶא
ְ  וְ ַאף ֶא,ת־בּ ִר ִיתי יַ ֲעקוֹב
ת־בּ ִר ִיתי
ְ  וְ זָ כַ ְר ִֽתּי ֶא:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
. וְ ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ֶאזְ כּ ֹר,ת־בּ ִר ִיתי ַא ְב ָר ָהם ֶאזְ כּ ֹר
ְ  וְ ַאף ֶא,יִ ְצ ָחק
ויקרא כו מב

:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ְ
 תהלים קיא ד. ַחנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם יהוה,שׂה לְ נִ ְפלְ א ָֹתיו
ָ א זֵֽ כֶ ר ָע
 תהלים קיא ה. יִ זְ כּ ֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ְבּ ִריתוֹ,יר ָאיו
ֵ ִ ֶֽט ֶרף נָ ַתן ל:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 תהלים קו מה. וַ יִּ נָּ ֵחם כְּ ר ֹב ֲח ָס ָדיו, וַ יִּ זְ כּ ֹר לָ ֶהם ְבּ ִריתוֹ:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
:וְ ַעל יְ ֵדי ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך ַהנְּ ִב ִיאים כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
, כּ ֹה ָא ַמר יהוה,רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם לֵ אמֹר
ָ ְאת ְב ׇאזְ נֵ י י
ָ א ָהְך וְ ָק ָֽר
ְך א ֲח ַרי
ַ  לֶ כְ ֵתּ,לוֹּלתיִ ְך
ָֽ
ְ ַא ֲה ַבת כּ,עוּריִ ְך
ַֽ ְְך ח ֶסד נ
ֶֽ ָזָ כַֽ ְר ִתּי ל
 ירמיהו ב ב.רוּעה
ָ ְ ְבּ ֶֽא ֶרץ לֹא ז,ַבּ ִמּ ְד ָבּר
ָֽ ְְך בּ ֵימי נ
,עוּריִ ְך
ִ אוֹת
ָ ת־בּ ִר ִיתי
ְ  וְ זָ כַ ְר ִֽתּי ֲאנִ י ֶא:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 יחזקאל טז ס.ְך בּ ִרית עוֹלָ ם
ְ ָימוֹתי ל
ִֽ וַ ֲה ִק
 כִּ י־,שׁוּעים
ִ ד שׁ ֲע
ַ ֶ ִאם יֶֽ ל, ֲה ֵבן יַ ִקּיר לִ י ֶא ְפ ַֽריִ ם:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 ַר ֵחם, ַעל כֵּ ן ָהמוּ ֵמ ַעי לוֹ,ִמ ֵדּי ַד ְבּ ִרי בּוֹ זָ כ ֹר ֶאזְ כְּ ֶֽרנּוּ עוֹד
 ירמיהו לא כ. נְ ֻאם יהוה,ֲא ַר ֲח ֶֽמנּוּ
 זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כָּ רוֹן טוֹב,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
.י שׁ ֵמי ֶֽק ֶדם
ְ שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים ִמ ְשּׁ ֵמ
ָ ְוּפ ְק ֵֽדנוּ ִבּ ְפ ֻק ַדּת י
 ׇ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
 וְ ֶאת־,ת־ה ֶֽח ֶסד
ַ ת־ה ְבּ ִרית וְ ֶא
ַ  ֶא, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,וּזְ כׇ ר־לָֽ נוּ
.בוּעה ֲא ֶשׁר נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ לְ ַא ְב ָר ָהם ָאבִֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַהר ַהמּ ִֹריָּ ה
ָ ַה ְשּׁ
ה שׁ ָע ַקד ַא ְב ָר ָהם ָאבִֽ ינוּ ֶאת־יִ ְצ ָחק
ֶ וְ ֵת ָר ֶאה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֲע ֵק ָד
שׁ ר ֲח ָמיו לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָבב
ַ  וְ כָ ַב,ְבּנוֹ ַעל גַּ ֵבּי ַה ִמּזְ בֵּֽ ַח
טוּבָך
ְ וּב
ְ , כֵּ ן יִ כְ ְבּשׁוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ֶאת־כַּ ַע ְסָך ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ.ָשׁלֵ ם

Leviticus 26:42. In
the Torah, this verse is
preceded by a reference
to future generations of
Israel humbling themselves
and atoning for sin. God’s
“remembrance” thus follows Israel’s t’shuvah.
Psalm 106:45. The act of
remembering causes even
God—who is enduring and
unchanging—to act differently with Israel. So, too,
our remembering on Rosh
Hashanah should lead us
to change who we are and
how we behave.
our god  ֱאל ֵ ֹֽהינוּ. This
prayer evokes the Binding
of Isaac, noting that Abraham subdued his mercy in
order to do God’s will. In
return, we ask God to do
the reverse: to allow mercy
to subdue the divine will to
anger. We thus echo God’s
own prayer, as our Sages
said, “What does God pray?
Rav Zutra ben Tobi said in
the name of Rab: ‘May it
be My will that My mercy
may suppress My anger, and
that My mercy may prevail
over My [other] attributes,
so that I may deal with My
children in the attribute of
mercy and, on their behalf,
stop short of the limit of
strict justice’” (Babylonian
Talmud, Berakhot 7a).
the highest heavens
above  ִמ ְשּׁ ֵמי ְשׁ ֵמי ֶ ֽק ֶדם. The
phrase, from Psalm 68:34,
has both a spatial and a
temporal connotation. Like
the Hebrew word olam,
which can refer to both
infinite space and eternal
time, kedem can refer either
to the east, whence the sun
(which was imagined to
come from heaven) rises, or
to ancient times.
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Forgetting and
Remembering
א

Forgetfulness leads to
exile, while remembrance is the secret of
redemption.

—Baal Shem Tov

ב

Rabbi Sh’lomo of
Karlin asked: “What is
the worst thing the Evil
Urge can achieve?” And
he answered: “To make
a person forget that one
is the child of a king.”

—a H.asidic tale

ג

God does not forget
those who have been
abandoned by others.
Some of the key verses
in this section are taken
from the story of the
flood, when God remembers those who are
left when the world has
come undone, and from
the story of the Israelites as slaves in Egypt,
when God hears their
cries. God remembers
us even when we think
that we are disgraced or
abandoned.

—Rachel Kahn-troster

As it is written in Your Torah:
 אGod remembered Noah and all the beasts and all the cattle that
were with him in the ark, and God caused a wind to blow across
the earth and the waters subsided. Genesis 8:1
 בGod heard their agonized cry, and God remembered the covenant with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob. Exodus 2:24
 גThen will I remember My covenant with Jacob; I will remember also my covenant with Isaac, and also My covenant with
Abraham; and I will remember the land. Leviticus 26:42
And it is also written in the Book of Psalms:
 אGod has made wondrous works to be remembered; ADONAI is
gracious and compassionate. Psalm 111:4
 בGod always remembers the covenant, providing sustenance for
those in awe of the Divine. Psalm 111:5
 גGod remembered the covenant and, with great love, relented.
Psalm 106:45
                     
And Your servants the prophets further wrote:
 אGo proclaim to Jerusalem: Thus said ADONAI: I remember the
affection of your youth, your love when we were betrothed when
you followed Me in the wilderness, a barren land. Jeremiah 2:2
 בI will always remember the covenant I made with you in the
days of your youth, and establish it with you as a covenant that
will last forever. Ezekiel 16:60
 גIs not Ephraim My dear son, My precious child, whom I
remember fondly even when I speak against him? So my heart
reaches out to him, and I always feel compassion for him,
declares ADONAI. Jeremiah 31:20
Our God and God of our ancestors, remember us favorably,
and from the highest heavens above fulfill Your promise of
compassion and deliverance. For our sake, remember Your 		
loving relationship with us, the covenant and the promise that
You made to Abraham on Mount Moriah. Hold before You
the image of our ancestor Abraham binding his son Isaac on the
altar, when he overcame his compassion in order to obey Your
command wholeheartedly. Now, allow Your compassion
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וּמנַּ ֲחלָ ֶֽתָך .וְ ַקיֶּ ם־לָֽ נוּ ,יהוה
וּמ ִע ְירָך ִ
ַהגָּ דוֹל יָ שׁוּב ֲחרוֹן ַא ְפָּך ֵמ ַע ְמָּך ֵ
תוֹר ֶֽתָךַ ,על יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּךִ ,מ ִפּי
ר שׁ ִה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ָ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוֶּ ,א ַ
ת־ה ָדּ ָב ֶ
בוֹדָך ,כָּ ָאמוּר:
כְ ֶֽ
אתי־א ָֹתם ֵמ ֶֽא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַֽריִ ם
וְ זָ כַ ְר ִֽתּי לָ ֶהם ְבּ ִרית ִראשׁנִ ֹ יםֲ ,א ֶשׁר הוֹצֵֽ ִ
אֹלהיםֲ ,אנִ י יהוה .ויקרא כו מה
לְ ֵעינֵ י ַהגּוֹיִ ם לִ ְהי ֹת לָ ֶהם לֵ ִ
ין שׁכְ ָחה לִ ְפנֵ י כִ ֵסּא
ל־הנִּ ְשׁכָּ חוֹת ַא ָתּה הוּא ֵמעוֹלָ ם ,וְ ֵא ִ
כִּ י זוֹכֵ ר כׇּ ַ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה,
ַ
ים תּזְ כּ ֹרָ .בּ
בוֹדָך .וַ ֲע ֵק ַדת יִ ְצ ָחק לְ זַ ְרעוֹ ַהיּוֹם ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמ ִ
כְ ֶֽ
זוֹכֵ ר ַה ְבּ ִרית.
)(The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.

תקיעה שברים־תרועה תקיעה
תקיעה שברים תקיעה
תקיעה תרועה תקיעה
צוּרי
ַהיּוֹם ֲה ַרת עוֹלָ םַ ,היּוֹם יַ ֲע ִמיד ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט כׇּ ל־יְ ֵ
עוֹלָ ִמיםִ ,אם כְּ ָבנִ ים ִאם כַּ ֲע ָב ִדיםִ .אם כְּ ָבנִ יםַ ,ר ֲח ֵֽמנוּ
כְּ ַר ֵחם ָאב ַעל ָבּנִ ים .וְ ִאם כַּ ֲע ָב ִדים ֵעינֵֽינוּ לְ ָך ְתלוּיוֹת,
תוֹציא כָ אוֹר ִמ ְשׁ ָפּ ֵֽטנוָּ ,איוֹם ָקדוֹשׁ.
ד שׁ ְתּ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ וְ ִ
ַע ֶ
we Omit this paragraph on Shabbat:

ֲא ֶֽר ֶשׁת ְשׂ ָפ ֵֽתינוּ יֶ ֱע ַרב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָךֵ ,אל ָרם וְ נִ ָשּׂא,
וּמ ְק ִשׁיב לְ קוֹל ְתּ ִק ָ
וּמ ֲאזִ יןַ ,מ ִבּיט ַ
ֵמ ִבין ַ
יע ֵֽתנוּ,
וּב ָרצוֹן
וּת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ְ
ְ
ֵֽ
סֵֽ ֶדר זִ כְ
רוֹנוֹתינוּ.
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ד

In Ropschitz, the town
where Rabbi Naftali
lived, it was the custom
for the rich people
whose houses stood
isolated or at the far
end of the town to hire
men to watch over their
property by night. Late
one evening when Rabbi
Naftali was skirting
the woods that circled
the city, he met such a
watchman walking up
and down. “For whom
are you working?” he
asked. The man told him
and then inquired in his
turn: “And for whom are
you working, Rabbi?”
The words struck the
tzaddik like a shaft. “I
am not working for
anybody just yet,” he
barely managed to say.
Then he walked up and
down beside the man
for a long time. “Will
you be my servant?” he
finally asked. “I should
like to,” the man replied,
“but what would be my
duties?” “To remind me,”
said Rabbi Naftali.

—a H.asidic tale

ה

to overcome Your anger at us, and in Your great goodness,
reconcile Yourself to Your people, Your city, and Your land.
Fulfill for us the words of Your promise contained in Your
Torah transmitted by Your servant Moses from Your glorious
Presence, as it is written:
For their sake, I will remember the covenant with that first generation whom I brought out of the land of Egypt in the sight of
the nations, to be their God; I am ADONAI. Leviticus 26:45
You have always remembered that which has been forgotten,
for there is no forgetting in Your realm. So on this day, in Your
great mercy, remember the binding of Isaac for the sake of
his descendants. Barukh atah ADONAI, who remembers the
covenant.
(The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

T’ki·ah sh’varim-t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah t’ru·ah t’ki·ah

Today the world stands as at birth. Today all creation is called
to judgment, whether as Your children or as Your servants. If
as Your children, be compassionate with us as a parent is compassionate with children. If as Your servants, we look to You
expectantly, waiting for You to be gracious to us, and as day
emerges from night bring forth a favorable judgment on our
behalf, awe-inspiring and Holy One.
Ha-yom harat olam, ha-yom ya∙amid ba-mishpat kol y’tzurei olamim,
im k’vanim im ka-avadim. Im k’vanim, rah.ameinu k’rah.em av al
banim. V’im ka-avadim eineinu l’kha t’luyot, ad she-t’h.onneinu v’totzi
kha-or mishpateinu, ayom kadosh.

When a person commits
a sin and does not turn
we Omit this paragraph on Shabbat:
in repentance, when that
May
the words of our lips be pleasing to You, exalted God, who
person forgets the sin,
the Holy One rememlistens, discerns, considers, and attends to the sound of our
bers it. When a person
shofar blast. Lovingly accept our offering of verses proclaiming
fulfills a commandment
Your remembrance.
by doing a good deed,
and forgets about it, the
Areshet s’fateinu ye∙erav l’fanekha, El ram v’nissa, meivin u-ma∙azin,
Holy One remembers it.
mabbit u-makshiv l’kol t’ki∙ateinu. U-t’kabbel b’rah.amim u-v’ratzon
When a person commits
seder zikhronoteinu.
a sin and later turns in
repentance, remembering the sin, the Holy One grants atonement, and forgets the sin. When a person fulfills a commandment and is constantly filled
with self-praise because of it, the Holy One forgets it. What a person forgets,
God remembers; what a person remembers, God forgets.        
—the H.asidic master Shmelke of Nikolsberg
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Meditations on Shofarot

.ְבקוֹל
.ְבקוֹל
.קוֹל
.קוֹל
.וָ קוֹל
.ְבקוֹל
.קוֹל
.קוֹל

וּסה לְ ֶעזְ ָרה ֶא ְמ ָצא נֶ גְ ִדּי ֵאל ָקרוֹב
ָ ָֽאנ
לִ י ְבּ ֵעת ׇק ְר ִאי
 ֲא ֶשׁר ַבּ ֲע ַדת ֵאל ְבּ ִק ְר ִבּי נִ ָצּב פּ ֹה ְבּ ִמ ְק ָדּשׁ
ְמ ַעט ֲא ַצ ְפ ֵצף לוֹ
זוּרה ָֽאנִ י נִ גְ זַֽ זְ ִתּי
ָ ַבּ ְקּ ֵֽרנִ י ָד ְר ֵֽשׁנִ י ֶשׂה ְפ
וְ נֶ ֱאלַֽ ְמ ִתּי ְבּלִ י לְ ָה ִרים
רוּדי ֵאין לִ י
ִ וּמ
ְ נָ א ַה ֵבּט ְוּר ֵאה ׇענְ יִ י
ַמכִּ יר לְ ִמי ֶא ָשּׂא
ֹל דּ ָבר ִמ ַמּ ְק ִשׁ ֵיבי
ָ נֶֽ ַצח ֲא ַקוֶּ ה כִּ י לֹא יִ פּ
ְד ָמ ָמה
דוֹדי
ִ שׂוֹשׂ יָ ִשׂישׂ לִ ִבּי ְב ִק ְר ִבּי ְבּ ׇשׁ ְמ ִעי
ל פּ ָת ַחי
ְ דּוֹפק ַע
ֵ
קוֹל שׁוֹפר ָבּ ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ
ְְראוּ נֵ ס ֶבּ ָה ִרים ו
מוּמי
ֵ לְ ַה ְשׁ ִֽמ ַיע ֶֽרנֶ ן ִמ ְדּ
ְתּ ִהלָּ ה יְ ַתנּוּ ָאז לַ כּ ֹל ִה ְשׁ ִֽמ ַיע לָ ֵאל
מוֹשׁל ַבּכּ ֹל יַ ְמ ִֽתּיקוּ
ֵ

,וּב ֶֽח ֶסד
ְ ֲה ׇא ְמנָ ם עוֹד יָ ֽבוֹאוּ יָ ִמים ִבּ ְסלִ ָיחה
ַ ֶ תּלְ כִ י בּוֹ כַּ הֵֽ ל,ה
ֵ וְ ֵתלְ כִ י ַבּ ָשּׂ ֶד
,ְך ה ָתּם
,ף־רגְ לֵ ְך יִ לָּ ֵטף ַבּ ֲעלֵ י ָה ַא ְספֶּֽ ֶסת
ַ ַוּמ ֲחשׂוֹף כּ
ַ
ִ אוֹ שׁלְ ֵפ
ִ
.ק דּ ִק ָיר ָתם
ְ י־שׁ ֳבּלִ ים יִ ְד ְקרוְּך וְ ִת ְמ ַתּ
פּוֹתיו ַהדּוֹפֶֽ ֶקת
ָ ְך בּ ֲע ַדת ִט
ַ ֵאוֹ ָמ ָטר יַ ִשּׂיג
ֵ ֹ  וְ ר,ארְך
ֵ ָ ַצוּ, ָחזֵ ְך,ַעל כְּ ֵתפַֽ יִ ְך
.ְך ר ֲענָ ן
ַ אשׁ
ְך ה ֶֽשּׁ ֶקט
ַ וְ ֵתלְ כִ י ַבּ ָשּׂ ֶדה ָה ָרט ֹב וְ יִ ְר ַחב ָבּ
(continued) .ענָ ן
ָ כָּ אוֹר ְבּשׁוּלֵ י ֶה

shofarot. The Bible calls
Rosh Hashanah “the day
of the shofar call/yom
t’ru·ah” (Numbers 29:1).
The sounding of the shofar
awakens us to a calling, a
divine calling. It accompanied the revelation of
the Torah on Mount Sinai,
and it has the power to
arouse us from our own
self-absorption and make
us aware of the needs
of the world beyond us.
Equally, the shofar is the
symbol of the announcement of messianic time;
for the prophets, its sound
was the harbinger of divine
redemption.
running for help וּסה
ָ ָֽאנ
לְ ֶעזְ ָרה. This piyyut is
ascribed to Yose ben
Yose (5th century, Land
of Israel) and is therefore
thought to be one of the
first liturgical additions to
this section of the service.
The unabridged original
is a double acrostic with
each line ending with the
word kol, “voice.” Towards
the end, the biblical verses
which we recite later on
are worked into the poem.
silent ones מוּמי
ֵ  ִמ ְדּ.
There are many possible
layers of meaning to this
phrase. One interpretation is that even the dead,
those who lie silently in
the earth, are roused by
God’s calling.

Will forgiving and
graceful Days Yet Come  ֲה ָא ְמנָ ם עוֹד. Shofarot calls us
to walk with righteousness and wholeness in the world,
but our going out to the world need not be boisterous or
grand like the sound of the shofar itself. Rather, our discovery of the gifts of life and the revelation of our path can
come while we quietly make our way. It is this quiet ecstasy
which the modern Hebrew poet Leah Goldberg describes
in this poem: a time of peace that can descend on us when
we are through with our wars.
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The sounding of the shofar
is a call, a call demanding
a response from each of
us. It is a call that asks us
to listen to the shouted
and muffled cries of the
world, and equally to
attend to the beauty of
the world which calls out
to us. The sound of the
shofar is a signal to join in
the progress to redemption. Kadya Molodowsky’s
poem reminds us of what
we have shut out and what
we need to be open to.

Night Visitors
At night, a bird arrived at
my door,
Knocked with its wings
On my window and
door.
—Come right in, fiddlebird, musician of my
youth,
I still put aside bread and
water for you.
Come right in, and be my
honored guest.
We’ve both been decreed
this life and this death.
And then a cat strayed in
from the night,
Scratched with its claws,
Scratched and scraped.
—Come right in, dread
childhood beast,
kitty-cat,
I’ve never, not once,
grabbed a broom and
said, “Scat!”
Come right in, and be my
honored guest,
We’ve been given the
fate to be homeless and
lost.

Meditations on Shofarot
If I ran for help, I would find God close by, when I cried out and
called.
Now, in the the midst of God’s congregation, as I stand on
this holy ground, I sing out and call.
Meet me, seek me, I am a sheep that has strayed; I am shorn,
mute, unable to raise my voice and call.
Gaze upon my overwhelmed and impoverished existence, no
one knows me; to whom can I call?
I always trust that no one will be forsaken as they listen to
God’s silence and call.
My heart will be overjoyed when I hear my beloved knocking
at my door calling.
Then I would see the banner over the mountain, and the sound
of the shofar on earth, when even the silent ones will voice joyful song and call,
And, praise will be given to all who cried out to God, the
ruler of all; how sweet that call.

Will Forgiving and Graceful Days Yet Come
Will forgiving and graceful days yet come,
when you walk in the field as the innocent walk
and the soles of your feet caress the clover leaves,
or pricked by stubble the sting will feel sweet?
Or rain will overtake you, congregating drops tapping
on your shoulder, your chest, your throat, your head, refreshed.
And you walk in the wet field, the quiet expanding within
like light peeking out of a cloud. (continued)

A goat came next, with
its pointy goatee,
Knocked with its hooves,
Ground with its horns.
—Come in, goaty-bloaty,
beard, milk from a ladle.
(continued)
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,יחוֹ שׁל ַה ֶֽתּלֶ ם נָ שׁׂ ם וְ ָרגֽ ַוֹע
ֶ
ת־ר
ֵ וְ נָ ַֽשׁ ְמ ְתּ ֶא
ַ שׁ בּ ְר ִא
ַ וְ ָר ִאית ֶא
ִ ת־ה ֶֽשּׁ ֶמ
,י־ה ְשּׁלוּלִ ית ַהזָּ ה ֹב
,וּמ ָתּר ָבּם לִ נְ ׂ ֽגּ ַע
ֻ ,שׁוּטים ַה ְדּ ָב ִרים וְ ַחיִּ ים
ִ וּפ
ְ
ֻ ,וּמ ָתּר
ֻ
.וּמ ָתּר לֶ ֱאה ֹב
 לֹא נִ ְצ ֶֽר ֶבת ְבּלַֽ ַהט. לְ ַב ֵדְּך. תּלְ כִ י ַבּ ָשּׂ ֶדה
ֵ ַא ְתּ
.וּמ ָדּם
ִ ים שׁ ָסּ ְמרוּ ֵמ ֵא ָימה
ֶ
ִ ַבּ ְדּ ָרכ,ַה ְשּׂ ֵרפוֹת
ִ
וּב ֽי ֹ ֶשׁר־לֵ ָב
ְ
ב שׁוּב תּ ְהיִ י ֲענָ וָ ה וְ נִ כְ נַֽ ַעת
. כְּ ַא ַחד ָה ָא ָדם,כְּ ַא ַחד ַה ְדּ ָשׁ ִאים

שׁוֹפרוֹת
ָ

. לְ ַד ֵבּר ִע ָמּם, ַעל ַעם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְַא ָתּה נִ גְ לֵֽ ָית ַבּ ֲענַ ן כּ
ֶֽ ִמן ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִה ְשׁ ַמ ְע ָתּם
. וְ נִ גְ לֵֽ ָית ֲעלֵ ֶיהם ְבּ ַע ְר ַפלֵּ י ֽט ַֹהר,קוֹלָך
,אשׁית ָח ְרדוּ ִמ ֶֽמּ
ְ ,ל־העוֹלָ ם כֻּ לּוֹ ָחל ִמ ָפּנֶֽ יָך
ִ וּב ִריּוֹת ְבּ ֵר
ָ גַּ ם כׇּ
,וּמ ְצ ֺות
ִ ָך תּוֹרה
ָ
 לְ לַ ֵמּד לְ ַע ְמּ,לוֹתָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ַעל ַהר ִסינַ י
ְ ְָבּ ִהגּ
. וְ ִד ְבּרוֹת ׇק ְד ְשָׁך ִמלַּ ֲהבוֹת ֵאשׁ,קוֹלָך
ֶֽ יעם ֶאת־הוֹד
ֵ וַ ַתּ ְשׁ ִמ
ָ
וּב
ְ ,וּב ָר ִקים ֲעלֵ ֶיהם נִ גְ לֵֽ ָית
ְ ְבּקֹֹלת
.קוֹל שׁפר ֲעלֵ ֶיהם הוֹפָֽ ְע ָתּ
:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
,וּב ָר ִקים
ְ  וַ יְ ִהי קֹֹלת,ישׁי ִבּ ְהי ֹת ַה ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
ִ ִא וַ יְ ִהי ַביּוֹם ַה ְשּׁל
ל־ה ָעם
ָ  וַ יֶּ ֱח ַרד כׇּ, וְ ק ֹל שׁ ָֹפר ָחזָ ק ְמאֹד,וְ ָענָ ן כָּ ֵבד ַעל ָה ָהר
 שמות יט טז.שׁר ַבּ ַמּ ֲחנֶ ה
ֶ ֲא
 מ ֶֹשׁה יְ ַד ֵבּר,שּׁוֹפר הוֹלֵ ְך וְ ָחזֵ ק ְמאֹד
ָ  וַ יְ ִהי קוֹל ַה:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 שמות יט יט.ֹלהים יַ ֲענֶֽ נּוּ ְבקוֹל
ִ וְ ָה ֱא
,ת־הלַּ ִפּ ִידם
ַ ת־הקּוֹֹלת וְ ֶא
ַ ל־ה ָעם ר ִֹאים ֶא
ָ  וְ כׇ:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 וַ יַּ ְרא ָה ָעם וַ יָּ נֻֽ עוּ,ת־ה ָהר ָע ֵשׁן
ָ  וְ ֶא,וְ ֵאת קוֹל ַהשּׁ ָֹפר
 שמות כ טו.וַ יַּ ַע ְמדוּ ֵמ ָרח ֹק

You revealed Yourself

ֽית
ָ ֵ ַא ָתּה נִ גְ ל. Like the introductory poems to Malkhuyot and Zikhronot, this
poem dates back to the
fifth century (or earlier)
and exhibits some of the
features that characterize
the transition from early
post-Biblical to medieval
liturgical poetry. There
are four stresses in each
line, the same rhythm as
in Aleinu, the prayer with
which the special sections
of Musaf began.
To Your holy people ַעל
 ַעם ָק ְד ֶ ֽשׁ ָך. The preposition
here is  ַעל, literally “upon,”

as opposed to the more
usual  ֶאל, “to.” The implication could be that Israel
is no mere recipient of
revelation, but the vehicle
upon which God’s word is
carried into the world.

ֽ ִַ  ִמן ַה ָשּׁ. Deuteronomy 4:36.
Allowing them to hear Your voice מיִ ם ִה ְשׁ ַמ ְע ָתּם קוֹלֶ ָֽך
Your sacred words וְ ִד ְבּרוֹת ָק ְד ְשׁ ָך. A reference to the Decalogue, which was revealed to the people Israel at
Sinai, accompanied by the sound of the shofar.
On the third day. All three verses from the Torah are taken from the description in Exodus of the revelation
on Mount Sinai. The first two (Exodus 19:16, 19) occur before the giving of the Decalogue, and the last (Exodus
20:15) after. This last verse, with its conflation of sight and sound—“the people saw the thunder and lightning”—conveys the full depth of the transformative experience of revelation.
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(continued from previous page)

To this day, your song
transforms bed into
cradle.
Come in, and be my
honored guest,
We’ve both been decreed
a schoolteacher’s lot.
At night a person came,
stood by my door,
And I was befallen with
Such anxious fear.
—Who are you? Are you
holding a knife in your
hand?
Are you hiding betrayal?
Do you hold smoldering brands?
And I slammed the door
shut, turned the lock,
threw the bolt,
Fell to the floor, put my
face in my hands.
The night grew dark,
then, as blindness is
dark.
My floor became hard as
stone,
And he stood on the
other side of the door.
From the other side, I
heard sobs and a moan.

—Kadya Molodowsky
(trans. Kathryn Hellerstein)

And you will breathe the odor of the ridge, breathing, quiet,
and you will see the sun mirrored in the golden puddle,
and daily affairs and life will seem simple, easy to touch,
easy, easy to love.
You will walk in the field. Alone. Not scorched by the flames
of conflagrations, on roads that bristled with horror and blood.
With a heart at peace, you will once again be humble, and bend
like a blade of grass, like a human being. —leah goldberg

Sixth B’rakhah: Shofarot

prayers and biblical verses on the shofar
You revealed Yourself in a cloud of glory
to speak to Your holy people,
allowing them to hear Your voice from the heavens.
Through a pure mist You disclosed Yourself,
and the whole world—everything—quivered in Your presence.
All of creation trembled in awe,
as You, our sovereign, made Yourself known on Mount Sinai,
teaching Your people Torah and mitzvot.
You spoke to them from amidst fiery flames,
allowing them to hear Your majestic voice and Your sacred words,
revealed Yourself to them amidst thunder and lightning,
and appeared to them with the sounding of the shofar.
As it is written in Your Torah:
 אOn the third day, as morning dawned, there was thunder
and lightning, a dense cloud covering the mountain, and the
powerful sound of the shofar; all the people who were in the
camp trembled. Exodus 19:16
 בThe sound of the shofar grew ever more powerful; as Moses
spoke, God’s response thundered. Exodus 19:19
 גAll the people saw the thunder and lightning, the blare of the
shofar and the mountain smoking; as the people saw it, they
fell back and stood at a distance. Exodus 20:15
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:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ְ
 תהלים מז ו.שׁוֹפר
ָ  יהוה ְבּקוֹל,רוּעה
ָ ֹלהים ִבּ ְת
ִ א ָע ַָלה ֱא
 שׁוֹפר ָה ִֽריעוּ לִ ְפנֵ י ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך
ָ  ַבּ ֲחצ ְֹצרוֹת וְ קוֹל:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
 תהלים צח ו.יהוה
. ַבּכֶּֽ ֶסה לְ יוֹם ַחגֵּֽנוּ,שׁ שׁוֹפר
ָ
 תּ ְקעוּ ַב ֽח ֶֹד:ר
ִ ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמ
ֵ ֵ ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט ל,כִּ י ח ֹק לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל הוּא
ה- תהלים פא ד.אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ִבּ ְר ִֽק ַיע ֻעזּוֹ,לוּ־אל ְבּ ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
ֵ ְ ַהל, ַהלְ לוּ יָ הּ:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ כְּ ר ֹב גֻּ ְדלוֹ,ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ִבגְ בוּר ָֹתיו
ָ ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּ ֵֽת ַקע
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּנ ֵֶֽבל וְ כִ נּוֹר,שׁוֹפר
. ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּ ִמנִּ ים וְ עוּגָ ב,וּמחוֹל
ָ ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּת ֹף
.רוּעה
ָ  ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְבּ ִצלְ ְצלֵ י ְת,ַהלְ לֽ וּהוּ ְב ִצלְ ְצלֵ י ָֽשׁ ַמע
ו- תהלים קנ א. ַהלְ לוּיָ הּ,שׁ ָמה ְתּ ַהלֵּ ל יָ הּ
ָ ְכּ ֹל ַהנּ
:וְ ַעל יְ ֵדי ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך ַהנְּ ִב ִיאים כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
,ים תּ ְראוּ
ִ  כִּ נְ שֹׂא נֵ ס ָה ִר,א כׇּ ל־י ְֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל וְ שׁכְֹ נֵ י ָֽא ֶרץ
ְ ר תּ
ִ שׁוֹפ
ָ וְ כִ ְת ֽק ַֹע
 ישעיה יח ג.שׁ ָֽמעוּ
,שׁוֹפר גָּ דוֹל
ָ  וְ ָהיָ ה ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ָתּ ַקע ְבּ:ב וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
,וּבאוּ ָהא ְֹב ִדים ְבּ ֶֽא ֶרץ ַאשּׁוּר וְ ַהנִּ ָדּ ִחים ְבּ ֶֽא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ָֽ
 ישעיה כז יג.ירוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ שׁ בּ
ִ וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לַ יהוה ְבּ ַהר ַה ֽקּ ֶֹד
, וְ יָ ָצא כַ ָבּ ָרק ִחצּוֹ, וַ יהוה ֲעלֵ ֶיהם יֵ ָר ֶאה:ג וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
.רוֹת תּ ָימן
ֵ
ְך בּ ַס ֲע
ְ ַ וְ ָהל,שּׁוֹפר יִ ְת ָקע
ָ ֹלהים ַבּ
ִ וַ ֲאד ֹנָ י ֱא
טו- זכריה ט יד.יהם
ֶ ֵיהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת יָ גֵ ן ֲעל
.לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ן תּגֵ ן ַעל ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְשׁ
ָ ֵכּ

verses from psalms .
The verses from the Book
of Psalms speak of the
shofar as the instrument
announcing the day of
judgment, as God ascends
the divine throne.
God ascends amidst
the cry ָע ַָלה ֱאל ִֹהים
רוּעה
ָ  ִבּ ְת. According to
the midrash (Leviticus
Rabbah 29:3), this verse’s
use of the two names of
God—Elohim (associated
with strict justice) and
Adonai (associated with
compassion and lovingkindness)—reflects how
God’s relationship with us
changes over the course
of Rosh Hashanah. At the
beginning, God ascends
and sits on the Throne of
Justice, as it is said, “Elohim
ascends with the t’ru·ah
[shofar alarm-call].” But
when the people Israel
blow the shofar, God’s
compassion is aroused
and God moves from the
Throne of Justice to the
Throne of Compassion,
and truly becomes Adonai,
as the verse says, “With the
shofar’s sound, Adonai is
enthroned.”

Sound the shofar on
our feast day ִתּ ְקעוּ
 ַב ֽחֹ ֶדשׁ שׁוֹפָ ר. Rosh Hashanah is the only festival that occurs on the new
moon. This verse, with its reference to when
the moon is hidden, ( ַבּכֶּ ֶסהba-keseh), is used
in the BabylonianTalmud as the prooftext for
God’s judgment taking place on this day (Rosh
Hashanah 8a–b).
And so, too, protect Your people Israel
 ֵכּן ָתּגֵ ן. Following these Shofarot verses is a
brief liturgical coda that amplifies the plea for
redemption just quoted in Zechariah 9:15.
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The blasts of the shofar
on Rosh Hashanah revitalize the soul and mind
of every Jew. Each one
receives a new soul and a
new level of understanding, all according to their
own level. This new soul
and vision are drawn
from the inner countenance of God.

—Nah. man of bratzlav

And it is also written in Psalms:
 אGod ascends amidst the cry of the shofar; with its sound
ADONAI is enthroned. Psalm 47:6
 בSound the trumpet and shofar before the Sovereign,
ADONAI. Psalm 98:6
 גSound the shofar on our feast day, on the new moon, when
it is hidden. For it is Israel’s law, a decree of the God of Jacob.
Psalm 81:4–5
                  
Halleluyah! Praise God in the sanctuary,
Praise God in the powerful heavens.
Praise God for the mighty deeds,
Praise God for infinite greatness.
Praise God with the shofar call,
Praise God with harp and lyre.
Praise God with drum and dance,
Praise God with flute and strings.
Praise God with crashing cymbals,
Praise God with resounding cymbals.
Let every breath of life praise ADONAI. Halleluyah!

Psalm 150:1–6

Hal’luyah.
Hal’lu El b’kodsho, hal’luhu bi-r’ki∙a uzzo.
Hal’luhu vi-g’vurotav, hal’luhu k’rov gudlo.
Hal’luhu b’teika shofar, hal’luhu b’neiveil v’khinnor.
Hal’luhu b’tof u-mah.ol, hal’luhu b’minnim v’ugav.
Hal’luhu v’tziltz’lei shama, hal’luhu b’tziltz’lei t’ru∙ah.
Kol ha-n’shamah t’hallel yah, hal’luyah.

And Your servants the prophets further wrote:
 אAll you inhabitants of the world and dwellers on earth: when
a banner is raised on the mountains, look! When the shofar is
sounded, listen! Isaiah 18:3
 בFor on that day, a great shofar will be sounded: those lost
in the land of Assyria and those cast away in the land of Egypt
shall come back and worship ADONAI on the holy mountain in
Jerusalem. Isaiah 27:13
 גADONAI will appear to them, shooting arrows like lightning;
the lord, God, will sound the shofar, advancing in a stormy
south wind. Adonai Tz’va·ot will protect them. Zechariah 9:14–15
And so, too, protect Your people Israel with Your peace.
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,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,רוּתנוּ
ֵֽ שׁוֹפר גָּ דוֹל לְ ֵח
ָ ְתּ ַקע ְבּ
,יּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ֻוְ ָשׂא נֵ ס לְ ַק ֵבּץ גָּ ל
,זוּרינוּ ִמ ֵבּין ַהגּוֹיִ ם
ֵֽ ב פּ
ְ וְ ָק ֵר
.פוּצוֹתינוּ כַּ נֵּ ס ִמיַּ ְרכְּ ֵתי ָֽא ֶרץ
ֵֽ
ְוּנ
,יאנוּ לְ ִציּוֹן ִע ְירָך ְבּ ִרנָּ ה
ֵֽ וַ ֲה ִב
.ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ֵבּית ִמ ְק ָדּ ְשָׁך ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ַחת עוֹלָ ם
ָ ִוְ ל
ת־עוֹלוֹת ֶיהם
ֵ
מּוֹתינוּ] לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֶא
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֶשׁ ָשּׁם ָעשׂוּ ֲא
:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ  וְ כֵ ן כָּ תוּב ְבּ.ת־שׁלְ ֵמ ֶיהם
ַ וְ ֶא
,אשׁי ׇח ְד ֵשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ וּב ָר
ְ מוֹע ֵדיכֶ ם
ֲ וּב
ְ וּביוֹם ִשׂ ְמ ַח ְתכֶ ם
ְ
,י שׁלְ ֵמיכֶ ם
ַ ֹֹלתיכֶ ם וְ ַעל זִ ְב ֵח
ֵ וּת ַק ְע ֶתּם ַבּ ֲחצ ְֹצר ֹת ַעל ע
ְ
.ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ  ֲאנִ י יהוה ֱא,ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ וְ ָהיוּ לָ כֶ ם לְ זִ כָּ רוֹן לִ ְפנֵ י ֱא
במדבר י י

.וֹמה לָּ ְך
ֶ ין דּ
ֽ רוּעה וְ ֵא
ָ ין תּ
ְ ִוּמ ֲאז
ַ ,קוֹל שׁוֹפר
ָ
ה שׁוֹמ ַע
ֵֽ
כִּ י ַא ָתּ
ֵֽ
רוּעת ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ קוֹל תּ
ְ
 שׁוֹמ ַע,יהוה
ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה
.ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
(The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

תקיעה שברים־תרועה תקיעה
תקיעה שברים תקיעה
תקיעה תרועה תקיעה גדולה
צוּרי
ֵ ְ ַהיּוֹם יַ ֲע ִמיד ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט כׇּ ל־י,ַהיּוֹם ֲה ַרת עוֹלָ ם
 ַר ֲח ֵֽמנוּ, ִאם כְּ ָבנִ ים. ִאם כְּ ָבנִ ים ִאם כַּ ֲע ָב ִדים,עוֹלָ ִמים
, וְ ִאם כַּ ֲע ָב ִדים ֵעינֵֽינוּ לְ ָך ְתלוּיוֹת.כְּ ַר ֵחם ָאב ַעל ָבּנִ ים
. ָאיוֹם ָקדוֹשׁ,תוֹציא כָ אוֹר ִמ ְשׁ ָפּ ֵֽטנוּ
ִ ְד שׁ ְתּ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ ו
ֶ ַע

trumpets  ֲחצ ֹצְ ר ֹת. The
Mishnah prescribes that
trumpets are to accompany
the sounding of the shofar
(Rosh Hashanah 3:3–4).
Trumpets are depicted
on the Arch of Titus in
Rome as some of the booty
brought home after the
capture of Jerusalem in
70 c.e. They were probably blown only by the
priests and levites, and so
have dropped out of our
own ritual performance.
The Bible records that
the trumpets are to be
sounded at the time of the
festival sacrifice.
who listens with compassion to the sounds
of the splintered call
of Your people Israel

ֹׁשוֹ ֵ ֽמ ַע קוֹ ל ְּתרו ַּעת ַע ּמו
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְ ּב ַר ֲח ִמים. After all

these many repetitions
of the word “shofar,” the
closing b’rakhah of the
service of Shofarot omits
the word. Instead, we praise
God as the One who hears
the t’ru∙ah—the staccato
call—of the people Israel.
Our collective cries have
themselves become a kind
of shofar.

  
we Omit this paragraph on Shabbat:

, ֵאל ָרם וְ נִ ָשּׂא,ֲא ֶֽר ֶשׁת ְשׂ ָפ ֵֽתינוּ יֶ ֱע ַרב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ וּמ ְק ִשׁיב לְ קוֹל ְתּ ִק
ַ  ַמ ִבּיט,וּמ ֲאזִ ין
ַ ֵמ ִבין
,יע ֵֽתנוּ
.רוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ שׁוֹפ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן סֵֽ ֶדר
ְ וּת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ
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The H.asidic master Ze’ev
Wolf of Zhitomir taught:
On Rosh Hashanah the
world is re-created, and
so all of God’s names
are once again drawn
into a single unity. On
this Day of Judgment it
is decided which name
of God will descend on
each individual that year.
Listening to the sound of
the shofar, we can each
discover which name will
descend upon us.

Our God and God of our ancestors, sound the great shofar
proclaiming our freedom, raise up the banner signaling the
ingathering of our exiles, draw near those scattered amidst the
nations, and from the ends of the earth assemble our dispersed. Bring us with song and boundless joy to Zion, Your
city, to Jerusalem the site of Your Temple, where our ancestors
brought their sacrifices and their offerings, as is written in Your
Torah:On your joyous occasions—your fixed festivals and
new moons—you shall sound the trumpets over your sacrifices
and offerings. They shall be a remembrance of you before your
God; I, Adonai, am your God. Numbers 10:10
For You hear the sound of the shofar, and attend to its splintered call—You are beyond compare. Barukh atah ADONAI,
who listens with compassion to the sounds of the splintered
call of Your people Israel.
(The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

T’ki·ah sh’varim-t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah t’ru·ah t’ki·ah g’dolah

Today the world stands as at birth. Today all creation is called
to judgment, whether as Your children or as Your servants. If
as Your children, be compassionate with us as a parent is compassionate with children. If as Your servants, we look to You
expectantly, waiting for You to be gracious to us, and as day
emerges from night bring forth a favorable judgment on our
behalf, awe-inspiring and Holy One.
Ha-yom harat olam, ha-yom ya∙amid ba-mishpat kol y’tzurei olamim,
im k’vanim im ka-avadim. Im k’vanim, rah.ameinu k’rah.em av al
banim. V’im ka-avadim eineinu l’kha t’luyot, ad she-t’h.onneinu v’totzi
kha-or mishpateinu, ayom kadosh.
we Omit this paragraph on Shabbat:

May the words of our lips be pleasing to You, exalted God, who
listens, discerns, considers, and attends to the sound of our
shofar blast. Lovingly accept our service of the shofar.
Areshet s’fateinu ye∙erav l’fanekha, El ram v’nissa, mevin u-ma∙azin,
mabbit u-makshiv l’kol t’ki∙ateinu. U-t’kabbel b’rah.amim u-v’ratzon
seder shof ’roteinu.
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 וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ְר ֵצה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
ְ
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
ַ ֲע
If the kohanim will be reciting the Priestly Blessing, this b’rakhah continues:

שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ  וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ.וְ ֶת ֱע ַרב ָע ֶֽליָך ֲע ִת ָיר ֵֽתנוּ
  וְ ָשׁם נַ ֲע ׇב ְדָך ְבּיִ ְר ָאה כִּ ֵימי עוֹלָ ם וּכְ ָשׁנִ ים,ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.אוֹתָך לְ ַב ְדָּך ְבּיִ ְר ָאה נַ ֲעבוֹד
ְ  שׁ,יהוה
ֶ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
 ָבּ.ַק ְדמוֹנִ יּוֹת
If the kohanim will not be blessing the congregation, we proceed here:

רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,יהוה
While reciting the first words, by custom we remain seated while
bowing our head.
Congregation recites:
Leader recites:

 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ b
 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵמּוֹתינוּ] ו
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
,יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ
ְ ,ל־בּ ָשׂר
ָ ֹלהי כׇ
ֵ ֱא
 צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ,לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
 ְבּ ָרכוֹת.אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
ֵ
.ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא
הוֹדאוֹת לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל
ָ ְו
נוֹדה לְּ ָך
ֶ לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר
יתנוּ
ָֽ ִל שׁ ֶה ֱחי
ֶ  ַע,וְ ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
 ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ,ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ וּנְ ַס ֵפּ
ן תּ ַחיֵּֽנוּ
ְ ֵ כּ.וְ ִקיַּ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ
סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך וְ ַעל
ִ ַה ְמּ
ְ
 וְ ֶת ֱאסוֹף,וּת ַקיְּ ֵֽמנוּ
,מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך
ֵֽ נִ ְשׁ
,יּוֹתינוּ לְ ַח ְצרוֹת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵֽ ֻיָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ִע ָֽמּנוּ גָּ ל
ֶ וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ
 טוֹבוֹתיָך לִ ְשׁמוֹר ֻח ֶֽקּיָך וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
ֶֽ
ְאוֹתיָך ו
ֶֽ ְוְ ַעל נִ ְפל
 וּלְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ְבּלֵ ָבב,ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך
 ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר,ל־עת
ֵ ֶשׁ ְבּכׇ
מוֹדים
ִ ל שׁ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
ֶ  ַע,ָשׁלֵ ם
 כִּ י לֹא, ◁ ַהטּוֹב.וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם
.הוֹדאוֹת
ָ רוְּך אל ַה
ֵ
 ָבּ.לָ ְך
 וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם כִּ י,כָ לוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך ֵמעוֹלָ ם
.ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך

Restore worship to
Your sanctuary וְ ָה ֵשׁב

ית ָך
ֽ ֶ בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ  ֶא.
A motif of Jewish theology is that we are in exile
and that our collective
relationship with God cannot be fulfilled. Yearning
for the restoration of the
Temple expresses the wish
to have a direct relationship with God.
the fiery offerings וְ ִא ֵשּׁי
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. The reference
to the “fiery offerings,”
originally referring to the
sacrifices that took place in
the Temple, was understood by many H.asidic
commentators as referring
to the intensity of religious
fervor in true prayer.
your divine presence
ֹ ׁ ְשכִ ינָ תו. The Hebrew word
shekhinah has been used
for centuries to refer to
God’s immanence, the
presence of God that is
felt in the world. The word
shekhinah is grammatically
feminine. Accordingly, the
Jewish mystical tradition
generally describes the
Divine Presence—known
as the Shekhinah—in
feminine imagery.

We thank you מוֹדים
ִ .
A second version of the
Modim b’rakhah was created by the Sages to be recited by the congregation
while the leader chants the
official prayer (Babylonian
Talmud, Sotah 40a). In
this way, each of us fulfills
in a personal manner the
imperative of thanking God for the gifts of life. The central idea in this version is modim anah.nu lakh. . . . al
she-anah.nu modim lakh, “we thank You for the ability to thank You.” The prayer may be understood as an
expression of appreciation for being part of a religious tradition that values reflection and gratitude. More
radically, this prayer may be understood as expressing the thought that our prayers may be addressed to God,
but God is the source of all—even the words of holiness we speak. The very ability to thank is thus a manifestation of the presence of God within us.
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Seventh B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.
Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery o fferings and]
prayers of the people Israel be lovingly accepted by You, and may
our service always be pleasing.
If the kohanim will be reciting the Priestly Blessing, this b’rakhah continues:

May our prayers be pleasing to You and may our eyes behold Your
merciful return to Zion so that we may worship there as in days of
old. Barukh atah Adonai, for You alone shall we worship in awe.
If the kohanim will not be blessing the congregation, we proceed here:

Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh atah
Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.

Eighth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
While reciting the first words, by custom we remain seated while
bowing our head.
Leader recites:
Congregation recites:

We thank You, You who are
our God and the God of our
ancestors through all time,
protector of our lives, shield
of our salvation. From one
generation to the next we
thank You and sing Your
praises—
for our lives that are in Your
hands,
for our souls that are under
Your care,
for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
and for Your wonders and
Your gifts that are with us
each moment—
evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good,
whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate, whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our
hope in You.
167

a We thank You for the ability to acknowledge You. You
are our God and the God of
our ancestors, the God of
all flesh, our creator, and the
creator of all. We offer praise
and blessing to Your holy and
great name, for granting us
life and for sustaining us. May
You continue to grant us life
and sustenance. Gather our
dispersed to Your holy courtyards, that we may fulfill Your
mitzvot and serve You wholeheartedly, carrying out Your
will. May God, the source of
gratitude, be praised.
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.נוּ תּ ִמיד לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ָ ֵֽם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כּ
ִ רוֹמ
ַ וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת
We recite the following paragraph, which the leader then repeats:

 וְ כַ לֵּ ה ֶֽד ֶבר, זְ כוֹר ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך וּכְ בוֹשׁ כַּ ַע ְסָך,ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
,וּמגֵּ ָפה
ַ ,וּשׁ ַמד
ְ ,וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
ַ ,וּשׁ ִבי
ְ  וְ ָר ָעב,וְ ֶֽח ֶרב
ל־מינֵ י
ִ  וְ כׇ,ל־ק ָט ָטה
ְ  וְ כׇ,ל־תּ ָקלָ ה
ְ  וְ כׇ,ל־מ ֲחלָ ה
ַ וּפֶֽ גַ ע ַרע וְ כׇ
 ֵמ ַעל, ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ, וְ כׇ ל־גְּ זֵ ָרה ָר ָעה וְ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם,ֻפ ְר ָענִ יּוֹת
.ל־העוֹלָ ם
ָ וּמ ַעל כׇּ
ֵ ,ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ כׇּ
ֶֽ ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר
ְ ָטוֹבים כּ
.יתָך
ִ וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים
ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת ָה ֵאל
ִ  וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא,וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ יוֹד
ֽ וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים
.שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה
ָ ְי
ִ
 ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת
If the kohanim do not bless the congregation, we continue on page 169.
We rise. The kohanim recite quietly:

ִבּ ְרכַּ ת כּ ֲֹהנִ ים

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵיְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ָרכָ ה
ַ ְך א
ֶ יתנוּ לְ ָב ֵר
ָֽ ִאת שׁ ִצּוּ
ֶ
ֹ שׁ ְתּ ֵהא ַה ְבּ ָרכָ ה ַהזּ
ֶ
. וְ לֹא יִ ְהיֶ ה ָבּהּ שׁוּם ִמכְ שׁוֹל וְ ָען ֵמ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד עוֹלָ ם,ְשׁלֵ ָמה

Leader (quietly):

 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ַב ְבּ ָרכָ ה,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,תוּבה ַעל יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ ְתּוֹרה ַהכּ
ָ  ַבּ,ַה ְמ ֻשׁלֶּֽ ֶשׁת
:דוֹשָׁך כָּ ָאמוּר
ֶֽ ים—עם ְק
ַ
ִוּבנָ יו כּ ֲֹהנ
ָ מוּרה ִמ ִפּי ַא ֲהר ֹן
ָ ָה ֲא
The kohanim recite:

 ֲא ֶשׁר ִק ְדּ ָֽשׁנוּ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ת־עמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ ְך א
ֶ  וְ ִצוָּֽ נוּ לְ ָב ֵר,תוֹ שׁל ַא ֲהר ֹן
ֶ ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁ
ָא ֵמן
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ָא ֵמן
ָא ֵמן
ָא ֵמן

.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך
ָ
יָ ֵאר
. ָיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וִ ֻיחנֶּֽ ךּ
.ָך שׁלוֹם
ָ ְיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם ל
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא
.אתיו
ִ  ְוּר ָפ, ָא ַמר יהוה,לוֹם שׁלוֹם לָ ָרחוֹק וְ לַ ָקּרוֹב
ָ
ָשׁ

We are seated.

For all these וְ ַעל כֻּ ָלּם. In
the language of the Bible
and the prayerbook, “God’s
name is exalted” when
we acknowledge God,
recognize God’s goodness
in creation, and act to
enable God’s justice and
compassion to be visible in
the world.
and Inscribe וּכְ תוֹב. This
is the third of the four
special insertions in the
Amidah for the Ten Days of
Repentance.

birkat kohanim. This
blessing (Numbers 6:24–26)
is known as the Birkat
Kohanim, the Priestly Blessing, as the Torah prescribes
that it is to be recited by
Aaron and his descendants,
the kohanim (priests), to
bring God’s blessing upon
the people Israel. Its words
are the only biblical verses
that have been found in archaeological digs of biblical
times. In most synagogues
in Israel, this blessing is
recited every day by the
kohanim in each community, who come to the
front of the synagogue after
preparing themselves ritually, and extend their hands
toward the community in
a traditional gesture that
serves as a conduit of blessing. In many synagogues in
the Diaspora, the kohanim
reenact this ancient blessing only during the Musaf
service on High Holy Days
and festivals. At other
times, and at all times in
many congregations, the
blessing is recited by the
service leader.
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For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted, our sovereign,
always and forever.
We recite the following paragraph, which the leader then repeats:

Avinu Malkeinu, remember Your compassion and subdue Your anger. Bring
an end to pestilence, sword, and hunger; captivity and destruction, sin and
oppression, plague and calamity; every illness, misfortune, and quarrel; all
kinds of danger, every evil decree, and causeless hatred. Bring an end to these
for us, for all the people of Your covenant, and for all humanity.

And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
U-kh’tov l’h.ayyim tovim kol b’nei v’ritekha.

May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name faithfully forever, 		
God of our deliverance and help.
Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness and to whom praise is fitting.
If the kohanim do not bless the congregation, we continue on page 169.

The Priestly Blessing
We rise. The kohanim recite quietly:

May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors, that this
blessing with which You have instructed us to bless Your people Israel
be perfect and complete, and that it not be diminished by any error or sin,
now or ever.
Leader (quietly):

Our God and God of our ancestors: Bless us with the threefold blessing
written in the Torah by the hand of Moses Your servant, recited by Aaron
and his descendants, the kohanim, the consecrated priests of Your people:
am k’doshekha ka-amur.
The kohanim recite:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who has made us
holy with the sanctity of Aaron and has instructed us to bless the people
Israel with love.
Amen
May ADONAI bless and protect you.
Amen
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you and grant you kindness. 			
Amen
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you and grant you peace. 			
Amen

Shalom, shalom—shalom to those who are far off, shalom to those
who are near, says ADONAI, and I shall heal them.
We are seated.
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If the kohanim do not bless the congregation, we continue here:

 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ַבּ ְבּ ָרכָ ה,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,תוּבה ַעל יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ ְתּוֹרה ַהכּ
ָ ַה ְמ ֻשׁלֶּֽ ֶשׁת ַבּ
: כָּ ָאמוּר,דוֹשָׁך
ֶֽ  ַעם ְק, כּ ֲֹהנִ ים,וּבנָ יו
ָ מוּרה ִמ ִפּי ַא ֲהר ֹן
ָ ָה ֲא
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן

.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך
. ֶֽיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וִ ֻיחנּ
ָ
יָ ֵאר
.ָך שׁלוֹם
ָ ְיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם ל
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא

AND GRANT YOU KINDNESS יחנֶּ ָֽךּ
ֻ ִ( וvi-h.uneka).
This phrase is open to at
least two interpretations:
that God be kind to you,
or that God grant you
the capacity for kindness.
The latter interpretation
is attested to by the midrash: "God grant you the
understanding to be kind
to one another" (Numbers
Rabbah 11:6).

All services continue here:

 ֵחן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים,וּב ָרכָ ה
ְ טוֹבה
ָ ,ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ כְּ ֶא ָחד.ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
 תּוֹרת,ינוּ
ַ
ֵֽ יהוה ֱאֹלה,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ
ָ
 כִּ י ְב,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך
ָ
ְבּ
,וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים
ְ וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ ,ַחיִּ ים וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסד
ל־עת
ֵ  ְבּכׇ,ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ ְך א
ֶ  וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר.וְ ָשׁלוֹם
.לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ
ָ וּבכׇ
ְ
ַ  ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם,ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
ָ וּפ ְרנָ ָסה
 נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב,טוֹבה
טוֹבים
ִ  לְ ַחיִּ ים,ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ  ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
.ָך שׁנוֹת ַחיִּ ים
ְ ְיוֹסיפוּ ל
ִֽ ְ ו, כִּ י ִבי יִ ְרבּוּ יָ ֶֽמיָך:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
ִ טוֹב
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
ִ  ֱא,ים תּכְ ְתּבֵֽ נוּ
ִ לְ ַחיִּ ים
,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
 ַחיִּ ים,ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ  וְ ַא ֶתּם ַה ְדּ ֵב ִקים ַבּיהוה ֱא:כַּ כָּ תוּב
.כֻּ לְּ כֶ ם ַהיּוֹם

grant peace  ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם.
Every Jewish prayer service
ends with a prayer for
peace. The midrash says
that peace is one of the
names of God. The words
of Sim Shalom, “grant
peace,” are related directly
to the conclusion of Birkat
Kohanim, the priestly
blessing: “May God grant
You peace.” Additionally,
the paragraph uses the
metaphor of the light
of God’s face as bestowing blessing. Thus, this
b’rakhah is traditionally
recited at all services at
which Birkat Kohanim is
recited. On fast days such
as Yom Kippur, Birkat
Kohanim is recited at all
services throughout the
day.
inscribe us for a
good life טוֹבים
ִ לְ ַחיִּ ים
( ִתּ ְכ ְתּ ֵבֽנוּl’h.ayyim tovim
tikht’veinu). A final plea for
a year of life, a good life.
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Peace
Peace is a grand thing
and quarrelsomeness is
hateful. Peace is a great
thing, for even during
war peace is necessary,
as it says: “When you
approach a town to attack
it you shall offer it terms
of peace” (Deuteronomy
20:10). Great is peace,
for God is called Peace,
as it says: “And [Gideon]
called the altar, ‘Adonai is
peace’” ( Judges 6:24).

—Numbers Rabbah

Three days before the
Messiah arrives, Elijah
will come and stand
upon the mountains . . . .
Elijah’s voice will be
heard from world’s end to
world’s end. And then he
will say: “Peace has come
to the world.”

—Pesikta Rabbati

(trans. Francine Klagsbrun)

Ninth B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace

If the kohanim do not bless the congregation, we continue here:

Our God and God of our ancestors,
bless us with the threefold blessing of the Torah
written by Moses Your servant,
recited by Aaron and his descendants, the kohanim,
the consecrated priests of Your people:
May ADONAI bless and protect you.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you
and grant you kindness.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you
and grant you peace.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
All services continue here:

Grant peace to the world, goodness and blessing, grace, love,
and compassion, for us and for all the people Israel. Bless us,
our creator, united as one with the light of Your presence; by
that light, Adonai our God, You gave us a guide to life, the
love of kindness, generosity, blessing, compassion, life, and
peace. May it please You to bless Your people Israel at all times
with Your gift of peace.
May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
B’sefer h.ayyim b’rakhah v’shalom u-farnasah tovah,
nizzakher v’nikkatev l’fanekha, anah.nu v’khol am’kha beit yisra∙el,
l’h.ayyim tovim u-l’shalom.

As it is written: “Through Me shall your days be increased, and
years be added to your life.”
Inscribe us for a good life,
You who are the God of life; write us in the Book of Life,
as is written in Your Torah: “And those of you who cling to God
on this day are truly alive today.”
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The ark is opened.

. ָא ֵמן,יּוֹם תּ ַא ְמּצֵֽ נוּ
ְ
ַה
ְ
ַה
. ָא ֵמן,יּוֹם תּ ָב ְרכֵֽ נוּ
. ָא ֵמן,יּוֹם תּגַ ְדּלֵֽ נוּ
ְ
ַה
ָ ְיּוֹם תּ ְד ְר ֵֽשׁנוּ ל
ִ
ַה
. ָא ֵמן,טוֹבה
. ָא ֵמן,טוֹבים
ִ יּוֹם תּכְ ְתּבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
ִ
ַה
ְ יּוֹם תּ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ
. ָא ֵמן,ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
ַה
ַ יּוֹם תּ ְשׁ ַמ
ִ
ַה
. ָא ֵמן,ע שׁוְ ָע ֵֽתנוּ
. ָא ֵמן,יּוֹם תּ ְת ְמכֵֽ נוּ ִבּ ִימין ִצ ְד ֶֽקָך
ִ
ַה

The ark is closed.

today  ַהיּוֹם. The piyyut is
an alphabetical acrostic,
though it has become common to recite only the first
four verses, a verse in the
middle, and three concluding ones.
On a day like this  ְכּ ַהיּוֹם.
Presumably at a moment
like this, when our sins have
been forgiven, we face God,
the congregation, and the
world in purity.
I SHALL BRING you
יאוֹתים
ִ וַ ֲה ִב. Isaiah 56:7.

,ן שׁלֵ ם
ָ ַוּשׂ ֵמ ִחים ְבּ ִבנְ י
ְ יאנוּ ָשׂ ִשׂים
ֵֽ ה תּ ִב
ְ ֶכְּ ַהיּוֹם ַהזּ
,יאוֹתים ֶאל ַהר ׇק ְד ִשׁי
ִ  וַ ֲה ִב:יאָך
ֶֽ כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב
ית תּ ִפלָּ ה יִ ָקּ ֵרא
ְ  כִּ י ֵב ִיתי ֵבּ,ית תּ ִפלָּ ִתי
ְ וְ ִשׂ ַמּ ְח ִתּים ְבּ ֵב
וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים וְ ָשׁלוֹם
ְ וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ .ל־ה ַע ִמּים
ָ לְ כׇ
.ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל ַעד ָהעוֹלָ ם
ְ
יִ ְהיֶ ה לָּֽ נוּ לְ כׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וּלְ כׇ
.עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
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Ha-Yom—This Day: a piyyut
The ark is opened.

Strengthen us—today. Amen.
Bless us—today. Amen.
Exalt us—today. Amen.
Seek our well-being—today. Amen.
Inscribe us for a good life—today. Amen.
Lovingly accept our prayers—today. Amen.
Hear our plea—today. Amen.
Sustain us with the power of Your righteousness—today. Amen.
Ha-yom t’am’tzeinu. Amen.
Ha-yom t’var’kheinu. Amen.
Ha-yom t’gad’leinu. Amen.
Ha-yom tidr’sheinu l’tovah. Amen.
Ha-yom tikht’veinu l’h.ayyim tovim. Amen.
Ha-yom t’kabbel b’rah.amim u-v’ratzon et t’fillateinu. Amen.
Ha-yom tishma shavateinu. Amen.
Ha-yom titm’kheinu bimin tzidkekha. Amen.
The ark is closed.

On a day like this, bring us joyfully to the fullness of redemption. As Your prophet Isaiah said, “I shall bring you to My holy
mountain and make you joyous in My house of prayer, for My
house shall be called a house of prayer for all people.” May we,
the entire people Israel and all humanity, be granted justice,
blessing, compassion, life, and peace forever. Barukh atah
Adonai, who brings peace.
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KADDISH SHALEM. The
Kaddish Shalem (literally
“Full Kaddish”) ends the
Musaf service. It is called
the “Full Kaddish” because
it includes a plea that the
prayers we have offered be
acceptable.

ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ

א דּי ְב ָרא,
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
וּב ַחיֵּ י
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
עוּתהּ ,וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
כִּ ְר ֵ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
ְדכׇ ֵ
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
ִמכׇּ ִ
ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
In some communities, the shofar is blown.
)(The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.

תקיעה שברים־תרועה תקיעה
תקיעה שברים תקיעה
תקיעה תרועה תקיעה גדולה
הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם ֲאבוּהוֹן
עוּת ְ
וּב ְ
לוֹתהוֹן ָ
ִתּ ְת ַק ַבּל ְצ ְ
ִדּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יְ ֵה ְ
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־    
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created
world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in
your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel.
And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated,
lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—
though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever
spoken in the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
In some communities, the shofar is blown.
(The shofar is traditionally not blown on Shabbat.)

T’ki·ah sh’varim-t’ru·ah t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah sh’varim t’ki·ah
T’ki·ah t’ru·ah t’ki·ah g’dolah

May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their Creator in
heaven. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all Israel.
And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us and to
all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth].
And respond with: Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra.el
[v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.
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סיום התפילה
, ֵאין כַּ אדוֹנֵֽינוּ,ֵאין כֵּ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ ְ ֵאין כּ,ֵאין כְּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
.יענוּ
, ִמי כַ אדוֹנֵֽינוּ,ִמי כֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ ְ ִמי כ,ִמי כְ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
.יענוּ
,נוֹדה לַ אדוֹנֵֽינוּ
ֶ ,נוֹדה לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֶ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ ְנוֹדה ל
ֶ ,נוֹדה לְ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
ֶ
.יענוּ
, ָבּרוְּך ֲאדוֹנֵֽינוּ,ָבּרוְּך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ  ָבּרוְּך,ָבּרוְּך ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
.יענוּ
, ַא ָתּה הוּא ֲאדוֹנֵֽינוּ,ַא ָתּה הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ  ַא ָתּה הוּא,ַא ָתּה הוּא ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
.יענוּ
ת־ק ֽט ֶֹרת
ְ בוֹתינוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֶא
ֵֽ ַא ָתּה הוּא ֶשׁ ִה ְק ִֽטירוּ ֲא
.ַה ַסּ ִמּים

 תּלְ ִמ ֵידי ֲחכָ ִמים:א
ַ ָָא ַמר ַר ִבּי ֶאלְ ָעזָ ר ָא ַמר ַר ִבּי ֲחנִ ינ
ָ  וְ כׇ: שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמר,ם
,מּוּדי יהוה
ֵ ִל־בּנַֽ יִ ְך ל
ֶ ָים שׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹל
ָ ַמ ְר ִבּ
 שׁלוֹם ָרב.ְך
ָ ְִך אלָּֽ א בּוֹנָֽ י
ֶ ִל תּ ְק ָרא ָבּנָֽ י
ִ  ַא,ב שׁלוֹם ָבּנָֽ יִ ְך
ְ וְ ַר
,י שׁלוֹם ְבּ ֵחילֵ ְך
ָ  יְ ִה. וְ ֵאין לָֽ מוֹ ִמכְ שׁוֹל,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ לְ א ֲֹה ֵבי
 ֲא ַד ְבּ ָרה־נָּ א, ◁ לְ ַֽמ ַען ַא ַחי וְ ֵר ָעי.נוֹתיִ ְך
ָֽ ַשׁלְ וָ ה ְבּ ַא ְר ְמ
. ֲא ַב ְק ָשׁה טוֹב לָ ְך, לְ ַֽמ ַען ֵבּית יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ.ָשׁלוֹם ָבְּך
.ת־עמּוֹ ַב ָשּׁלוֹם
ַ ְך א
ֶ  יהוה יְ ָב ֵר,יהוה ע ֹז לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ֵתּן
In some congregations, the service continues with Kaddish D’rabbanan, page 41.

None Compares ֵאין
 ֵכּאל ֵ ֹֽהינוּ. This firstmillennium prayer was
originally composed as
a mystic meditation: the
repetitions served to bring
the devotee to an ecstatic
visionary state. Because of
its simplicity and ease of
recall it became a favorite
prayer with which to
conclude a service. The first
three verses spell out the
acrostic “amen,” the last
two barukh atah. Note, as
well, that the poem begins
with aleph and ends with
aleph.
Rabbi Elazar taught ָא ַמר
 ַר ִבּי ֶאלְ ָעזָ ר. The concluding

teaching of the service, one
that is quoted extensively
in the Talmud, expresses
the hope that the teaching and learning we have
experienced today will help
create a world of peace and
that our children will follow
in this path.
When all of your child
ren are taught of the
Lord ,מּוּדי יהוה
ֵ ִל־בּנַ ֽיִ ְך ל
ָ ָוְ כ
ְוְ ַרב ְשׁלוֹם ָבּנָ ֽיִ ך. Isaiah 54:13.
Those who love Your
Torah have great peace
תוֹר ֶ ֽת ָך
ָ  ָשׁלוֹם ָרב לְ א ֲֹה ֵבי.
This verse begins a series
of verses all containing a
prayer for peace, offering
a fitting conclusion to this
teaching on peace (Psalms
119:165, 122:7–9, 29:11).
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CONC LU D I NG PRAYE RS
Ein Keiloheinu
None compares to our God, to our master.
None compares to our sovereign, to our deliverer.
Who compares to our God, to our master?
Who compares to our sovereign, to our deliverer?
Let us thank our God, our master.
Let us thank our sovereign, our deliverer.
You are our God, our master.
You are our sovereign, our deliverer.
You are the one to whom our ancestors offered fragrant incense.
Ein keiloheinu, ein kadoneinu,
Ein k’malkeinu, ein k’moshi∙einu.
Mi kheiloheinu, mi khadoneinu,
Mi kh’malkeinu, mi kh’moshi∙einu.
Nodeh leiloheinu, nodeh ladoneinu.
Nodeh l’malkeinu, nodeh l’moshi∙einu.
Barukh eloheinu, barukh adoneinu,
Barukh malkeinu, barukh moshi∙einu.
Atah hu eloheinu, atah hu adoneinu,
Atah hu malkeinu, atah hu moshi∙einu.
Atah hu she-hiktiru avoteinu l’fanekha et k’toret ha-sammim.

A Final Teaching
Rabbi Elazar taught in the name of Rabbi H.anina: Disciples of
the Sages increase peace in the world, as it was said by the prophet
Isaiah: “When all of your children are instructed by Adonai,
great will be the peace of your children.” The second mention of
“your children” (banayikh) means all who have true understanding (bonayikh), like disciples of the Sages; they too are taught of
Adonai, serving and blessed with peace. And thus it is written in
the Book of Psalms: “Those who love Your Torah have great peace;
nothing makes them stumble.” And it is also written: “May there
be peace within your walls, security within your gates. For the sake
of my brethren and companions I say: May peace reside within
you. For the sake of the House of Adonai I will seek your welfare.”
“May Adonai grant God’s people dignity; may Adonai bless
God’s people with peace.”
In some congregations, the service continues with Kaddish D’rabbanan, page 41.
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We rise.

יוֹצר
ֵ ְ לָ ֵתת גְּ ֻדלָּ ה ל,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח לַ ֲאדוֹן ַהכּ ֹל
 וְ א ָשׂ ָֽמנוּ, ֶשׁא ָע ָֽשׂנוּ כְּ גוֹיֵ י ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת,אשׁית
ִ ְבּ ֵר
 וְ ג ָֹרלֵֽ נוּ, ֶשׁא ָשׂם ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ כָּ ֶהם,כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחוֹת ָה ֲא ָד ָמה
.ל־המוֹנָ ם
ֲ כְּ כׇ
,וּמוֹדים
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ִ כּוֹר ִעים
ְ  וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּb
. ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ ָבּרוְּך הוּא, ַמלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ ים,לִ ְפנֵ י ֶֽמלֶ ְך
וּמוֹשׁב יְ ָקרוֹ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ַ
,ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ י ֵֹסד ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ נוֹט
ֶ ֶשׁהוּא
 הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֵאין,רוֹמים
ִ וּשׁכִ ינַ ת ֻעזּוֹ ְבּגׇ ְב ֵהי ְמ
ְ ,ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
:תוֹרתוֹ
ָ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ, ֱא ֶמת ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ֶֽא ֶפס זוּלָ תוֹ.עוֹד
                   כִּ י יהוה הוּא,וְ יָ ַד ְע ָֽתּ ַהיּוֹם וַ ֲה ֵשׁב ָֹֽת ֶאל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך
ִ ָה ֱא
. ֵאין עוֹד, וְ ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ָֽתּ ַחת,ֹלהים ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
 לִ ְראוֹת ְמ ֵה ָרה ְבּ ִת ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת,ַעל כֵּ ן נְ ַקוֶּ ה לְ ָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
, לְ ַה ֲע ִביר גִּ לּוּלִ ים ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ ָה ֱאלִ ילִ ים כָּ רוֹת יִ כָּ ֵרתוּן,ֻעזֶּֽ ָך
,ל־בּנֵ י ָב ָשׂר יִ ְק ְראוּ ִב ְשׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  וְ כׇ,כוּת שׁ ַדּי
ַ
ְלְ ַת ֵקּן עוֹלָ ם ְבּ ַמל
.ל־ר ְשׁ ֵעי ָֽא ֶרץ
ִ לְ ַה ְפנוֹת ֵא ֶֽליָך כׇּ
ֶֽ ָך תּכְ ַרע כׇּ
,ל־בּ ֶרְך
ִ ְ כִּ י ל,ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
יַ כִּֽ ירוּ וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כׇּ
, לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יִ כְ ְרעוּ וְ יִ ֽפּ ֹלוּ.ִתּ ָשּׁ ַבע כׇּ ל־לָ שׁוֹן
.כוּתָך
ֶֽ ְ וִ ַיק ְבּלוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֶאת־עוֹל ַמל.בוֹד שׁ ְמָך יְ ָקר יִ ֵֽתּנוּ
ִ
ְוְ לִ כ
 כִּ י ַה ַמּלְ כוּת.ֹלְך עלֵ ֶיהם ְמ ֵה ָרה לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֲ וְ ִת ְמ
 ◁ כַּ כָּ תוּב.לוְֹך בּכָ בוֹד
ְ
ד תּ ְמ
ִ  וּלְ ֽעוֹלְ ֵמי ַע,ֶשׁלְּ ָך ִהיא
 וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה: וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ ְבּ
ָ לְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ
, ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
.וּשמוֹ ֶא ָחד
ְ

Aleinu  ָע ֵל ֽינ ּו. This prayer
was originally written for
and recited during the
Malkhuyot ( ַמלְ כ ּו ּיוֹ תSovereignty) section of the
Rosh Hashanah Musaf service. Since the late Middle
Ages, it has acquired a
special pride of place in
Ashkenazic liturgy and is
recited as part of the conclusion of every service.
It is customary to physically bow when we recite
the line “And so we bow”
( וַ ֲאנַ ְֽחנ ּו כּ וֹ ְר ִעיםVa-anah.nu
kor’im).
Establishing in the
world the sovereignty
of the Almighty לְ ַת ֵּקן
עוֹ לָ ם ְ ּב ַמלְ כוּת ַׁש ַ ּדי. Beginning in the nineteenth century, this phrase came to
be seen as similar to Isaiah’s call to be a light unto
the nations, and was interpreted as a call to universal
justice. In this vein, the
phrase l’takken olam לְ ַת ֵּקן
 עוֹ לָ םwas understood to
mean “to repair the world,”
to be partners with God in
achieving a time of peace
and righteousness. Even
earlier, Maimonides (12th
century) had argued that
the single most important
characteristic of God’s sovereignty would be an end
to one people dominating
another.

ADONAI will reign forever and ever יהוה

יִ ְמל ְֹך לְ עוֹ לָ ם וָ ֶעד. Exodus 15:18.

On that day ADONAI shall be one ַ ּב ּיוֹ ם
 ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד. Zechariah 14:9. In recit-

ing the Sh’ma,we declare that God is one.
Through our prayer we hope to make God one
with the world.
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We rise.

Aleinu
It is for us to praise the ruler of all, to acclaim the Creator, who has not
made us merely a nation, nor formed us as all earthly families, nor given
us an ordinary destiny.
a And so we bow, acknowledging the supreme sovereign, the Holy One,
who is praised—the One who spreads out the heavens and establishes
the earth, whose glorious abode is in the highest heaven, whose powerful
presence is in the loftiest heights. This is our God, none else; ours is the
true sovereign, there is no other. As it is written in the Torah: “Know this
day and take it to heart, that ADONAI is God in heaven above and on earth
below; there is no other.”
Aleinu l’shabbei.ah. la-adon ha-kol, la-teit g’dullah l’yotzeir b’reishit,
she-lo asanu k’goyei ha-aratzot, v’lo samanu k’mishp’h.ot ha-adamah,
she-lo sam h.elkeinu ka-hem, v’goraleinu k’khol hamonam.
a Va-anah.nu kor’im u-mishtah.avim u-modim,
lifnei melekh malkhei ha-m’lakhim, ha-kadosh barukh hu.
She-hu noteh shamayim v’yoseid aretz, u-moshav y’karo ba-shamayim mi-ma.al,
u-sh’khinat uzzo b’govhei m’romim, hu eloheinu ein od. Emet malkeinu efes zulato,
ka-katuv b’torato: v’yadata ha-yom va-hasheivota el l’vavekha, ki Adonai hu ha-Elohim
ba-shamayim mi-ma.al, v’al ha-aretz mi-tah.at, ein od.

And so, ADONAI our God, we await You, that soon we may behold Your
strength revealed in full glory, sweeping away the abominations of the earth,
obliterating idols, establishing in the world the sovereignty of the Almighty.
All flesh will call out Your name—even the wicked will turn toward You. Then
all who live on earth will recognize and understand that to You alone all knees
must bend and allegiance be sworn. All will bow down and prostrate themselves before You, ADONAI our God, honor Your glorious name, and accept
the obligation of Your sovereignty. May You soon rule over them forever and
ever, for true dominion is Yours; You will rule in glory until the end of time.
As is written in Your Torah: “ADONAI will reign forever and ever.” And as the
prophet said: “ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth. On
that day ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.”
V’ne.emar: v’hayah Adonai l’melekh al kol ha-aretz,
ba-yom ha-hu yihyeh Adonai eh.ad, u-sh’mo eh.ad.
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ַק ִדּישׁ יָ תוֹם

עוּתהּ ,וְ יַ ְמלִ יְך 
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
וּבזְ ַמן
ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
ַמלְ ֵ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ל
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָתא
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא ,לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ
ְשׁ ֵמ ְ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ֻתּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יְ ֵה ְ
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
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A Kavvanah
for Kaddish

Mourner’s Kaddish

Grant that the memories
of those who have gone
before us be a source of
strength for me and for
everyone of the House of
Israel. May the souls of
our departed find peace
in Your sheltering care,
and may we all be blessed
with peace, tranquility,
and the fullness of life.

May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!

May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to
all Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to
us and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth].
And respond with: Amen.
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

Yitgaddal v’yitkaddash sh’meih rabba b’alma di v’ra ki-r’uteih
v’yamlikh malkhuteih b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’h.ayyei d’khol
beit yisra.el ba-agala u-viz’man kariv v’imru amen.
Congregation and mourners:

Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.
Mourners:

Yitbarakh v’yishtabah. v’yitpa∙ar v’yitromam v’yitnassei v’yit.haddar
v’yit∙alleh v’yit.hallal sh’meih d’kudsha b’rikh hu l’eilla l’eilla mi-kol
birkhata v’shirata tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata da-amiran b’alma v’imru
amen.
Y’hei sh’lama rabba min sh’mayya v’h.ayyim aleinu v’al kol yisra∙el
v’imru amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra.el [v’al
kol yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.
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.ְבּ ֶֽט ֶרם כׇּ ל־יְ ִציר נִ ְב ָרא
.ֲאזַ י ֶֽמלֶ ְך ְשׁמוֹ נִ ְק ָרא
.נוֹרא
ָ לְ ַבדּוֹ יִ ְמלוְֹך
. ְבּ ִת ְפ ָא ָרה,וְ הוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה
.לְ ַה ְמ ִשׁיל לוֹ לְ ַה ְחבִּֽ ָירה
.וְ לוֹ ָהע ֹז וְ ַה ִמּ ְשׂ ָרה
.וְ צוּר ֶח ְבלִ י ְבּ ֵעת ָצ ָרה
.כּוֹסי ְבּיוֹם ֶא ְק ָרא
ִ ְמנָ ת
.ישׁן וְ ָא ִֽע ָירה
ַ ְבּ ֵעת ִא
.יהוה לִ י וְ א ִא ָירא

,ֲאדוֹן עוֹלָ ם ֲא ֶשׁר ָמלַ ְך
,לְ ֵעת נַ ֲע ָשׂה ְב ֶח ְפצוֹ כּ ֹל
,וְ ַא ֲח ֵרי כִּ כְ לוֹת ַהכּ ֹל
, וְ הוּא ה ׁוֶ ה,וְ הוּא ָהיָ ה
,וְ הוּא ֶא ָחד וְ ֵאין ֵשׁנִ י
,אשׁית ְבּלִ י ַתכְ לִ ית
ִ ְבּלִ י ֵר
,וְ הוּא ֵאלִ י וְ ַחי גּ ֲֹאלִ י
וּמנוֹס לִ י
ָ וְ הוּא נִ ִסּי
,רוּחי
ִ ְבּיָ דוֹ ַא ְפ ִקיד
ִ וְ ִעם
,רוּחי גְּ וִ יָּ ִתי

Adon Olam  ֲאדוֹ ן עוֹ לָ ם. It
is unclear who authored
this thousand-year-old
poem, but it appears in the
beginning of the morning
service, at the conclusion of Musaf (additional)
services, and also at the
end of evening services in
both the Ashkenazic and
Sephardic liturgies. The latter version contains several
more verses than are found
in the former.

ת פּ ֵר ָידה
ְ ִַבּ ְרכּ

.ה תּכָּ ֵֽתבוּ וְ ֵת ָח ֵֽתמוּ
ִ טוֹב
ָ לְ ָשׁנָ ה
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Adon Olam
This poem is the state
ment of an individual—
written in the firstperson singular—and
is the expression of a
person’s feelings about
God. Beginning with the
exalted God of eternity,
the Creator of all—
majestic and inspiring—
the poet moves to the
personal God of the
individual who cares for
human beings at times of
woe and into whose hand
we can commit our lives,
bodies, and souls, and
thus have no fear. God
the transcendent and the
exalted is also God the
immanent, who cares for
each individual. The poet
seems to have created an
entire poem based upon
an idea expressed in the
Book of Psalms:
“Who is like ADONAI
our God,
Who though enthroned
on high,
Yet bends to see what is
below” (Psalm 113:5–6).

—Reuven Hammer
(adapted)

Adon Olam
Before creation shaped the world,
   eternally God reigned alone,
But only with creation done
   could God as Sovereign be known.
When all is ended, God alone
   will reign in awe-inspiring majesty.
God was, God is, always will be
   glorious in eternity.
God is unique and without peer,
   with none at all to be compared.
Without beginning, endlessly,
   God’s vast dominion is not shared.
But still—my God, my only hope,
   my one true refuge in distress,
My shelter sure, my cup of life,
   with goodness real and limitless.
I place my spirit in God’s care;
   my body too can feel God near.
When I sleep, as when I wake,
   God is with me, I have no fear.
Adon olam asher malakh
L’et na·asah v’h.eftzo kol
V’ah.arei ki-kh’lot ha-kol
V’hu hayah v’hu hoveh
V’hu eh.ad v’ein sheni
B’li reishit b’li takhlit
V’hu eli v’h.ai go·ali
V’hu nissi u-manos li
B’yado afkid ruh.i
V’im ruh.i g’viyyati

b’terem kol y’tzir nivra
azai melekh sh’mo nikra.
l’vaddo yimlokh nora
v’hu yihyeh b’tifarah.
l’hamshil lo l’hah.birah.
v’lo ha-oz v’ha-misrah.
v’tzur h.evli b’et tzarah.
m’nat kosi b’yom ekra.
b’et ishan v’a·irah
Adonai li v’lo ira.

Traditional High Holy Day Greeting

May you be inscribed and sealed for a good year.
L’shanah tovah tikkateivu v’teih.ateimu.
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תשליך
Introduction. Tashlikh is a ceremony performed near a body of water, preferably one that flows into a larger
body of water. It takes place on the first day of Rosh Hashanah, except when the first day falls on Shabbat,
in which case it takes place on the second day. The origin of Tashlikh is shrouded in mystery. The first direct
mention can be found in the halakhic work of Rabbi Jacob Moellin (Maharil, 15th century), who approved of
the custom of going to the
Before the bread is cast into the water, the following may be recited:
water to recite particular
biblical verses and prayers
on Rosh Hashanah, but
specified that it is inappropriate to throw bread
in the water to represent
the sins that are being cast
away. Clearly, both the
custom and the breadכ-מיכה ז יח
throwing preceded him;
The following may be added:
but we do not know when
this tradition began.
The ceremony of Tashlikh
survived and grew in popularity, despite significant
rabbinic opposition. Some
rabbis opposed Tashlikh
because it makes the
complex process of separating sin from our lives
seem too facile, as if it is
simply a matter of casting
bread from our hands. But
ח-יונה ב ג
Tashlikh survived because
it fulfilled a popular need.
After the bread is cast into the water, one of the following may be recited:
Most of what we do on
Rosh Hashanah depends
on verbal expression or
on listening. Tashlikh, the
symbolic casting away of
ישעיה יא ט
our sins, constitutes one
of the few active rituals of
the day.
Tashlikh has been understood in a variety of ways.
Throwing bread into the
water can be understood
as a symbolic casting away
י-ישעיה נד ט
of our sins, marking the
purification that takes
place on these days. Moreover, just as fish eat our bread and
what is cast away becomes nourishment, so we pray that even
our sins will eventually be turned to good effect in the world.
Lastly, just as the waters of the sea go around the world, so
too can we, at this moment, become conscious of how we are
connected to all that is around us.

,י־אל כָּ ֽמוָֹך נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וְ ע ֵֹבר ַעל־פֶּֽ ַשׁע לִ ְשׁ ֵא ִרית נַ ֲחלָ תוֹ
ֵ ִמ
 יָ שׁוּב יְ ַר ֲח ֵֽמנוּ.לֹא ֶה ֱחזִ יק לָ ַעד ַאפּוֹ כִּ י ָח ֵפץ ֶֽח ֶסד הוּא
 תּ ֵתּן.ם
ִ את
ָ ֹ ל־חטּ
ַ יְך בּ ְמ ֻצלוֹת יָ ם כׇּ
ִ ִֹשׁ ענ ֵֹֽתינוּ וְ ַת ְשׁל
ֲ יִ כְ בּ
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ֱא ֶמת לְ יַ ֲעק ֹב ֶֽח ֶסד לְ ַא ְב ָר ָהם ֲא ֶשׁר נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ לַ ֲא
.ִמ ֵימי ֶֽק ֶדם

אוֹל שׁוַּֽ ְע ִתּי
ִ
ן שׁ
ְ אתי ִמ ָצּ ָרה לִ י ֶאל־יהוה וַ יַּ ֲענֵֽנִ י ִמ ֶֽבּ ֶט
ִ ָק ָֽר
 וַ ַתּ ְשׁלִ יכֵֽ נִ י ְמצוּלָ ה ִבּלְ ַבב יַ ִמּים וְ נָ ָהר.ָשׁ ַֽמ ְע ָתּ קוֹלִ י
 וַ ֲאנִ י ָא ַֽמ ְר ִתּי.ל־מ ְשׁ ָבּ ֶֽריָך וְ גַ לֶּֽ יָך ָעלַ י ָע ָֽברוּ
ִ יְ ס ְֹבבֵֽ נִ י כׇּ
נִ גְ ַֽר ְשׁ ִתּי ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך ַא
.ל־היכַ ל ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵ ְך אוֹסיף לְ ַה ִבּיט ֶא
ִ
.אשׁי
ִ ֹ שׁ תּהוֹם יְ ס ְֹבבֵֽ נִ י סוּף ָחבוּשׁ לְ ר
ְ ֲא ָפ ֽפוּנִ י ַֽמיִ ם ַעד־נֶֽ ֶפ
לְ ִק ְצ ֵבי ָה ִרים יָ ַֽר ְד ִתּי ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ְבּ ִר ֶֽח ָיה ַב ֲע ִדי לְ עוֹלָ ם וַ ַֽתּ ַעל
 ְבּ ִה ְת ַע ֵטּף ָעלַ י נַ ְפ ִשׁי ֶאת־יהוה.ֹלהי
ָ ִמ ַֽשּׁ ַחת ַחיַּ י יהוה ֱא
.ל־היכַ ל ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵ יָך תּ ִפלָּ ִתי ֶא
ְ זָ כָֽ ְר ִתּי וַ ָתּבוֹא ֵא ֶֽל
א
י־מלְ ָאה ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ִל־הר ׇק ְד ִשׁי כּ
ַ לֹא־יָ ֵֽרעוּ וְ לֹא־יַ ְשׁ ִֽחיתוּ ְבּכׇ
.ֵדּ ָעה ֶאת־יהוה כַּ ַֽמּיִ ם לַ יָּ ם ְמכַ ִסּים
ב
י־מי ֽנ ַ ֹח זֹאת לִ י ֲא ֶשׁר נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ִתּי ֵמ ֲעב ֹר ֵמי־ ֽנ ַ ֹח עוֹד ַעל־
ֵ ִכּ
כִּ י ֶה ָה ִרים .ר־בְּך
ָ ְך וּמגְּ ׇע
ִ ִָה ָֽא ֶרץ כֵּ ן נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ִתּי ִמ ְקּצ ֹף ָעלַֽ י
 מוּטינָ ה וְ ַח ְס ִדּי ֵמ ִא ֵתְּך לֹא־יָ מוּשׁ
ֶֽ עוֹת תּ
ְ
יָ ֽמוּשׁוּ וְ ַהגְּ ָב
.לוֹמי לֹא ָתמוּט ָא ַמר ְמ ַר ֲח ֵמְך יהוה
ִ ית שׁ
ְ וּב ִר
ְ
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TAS H LI KH
The Sea

Before the bread is cast into the water, the following may be recited:

Throwing bread into
the water and reciting
the biblical passage
mentioning “the deep”
is a reminder of the deep
out of which the days of
creation were formed.
Thus, by going to the sea
on Rosh Hashanah, we
celebrate creation and are
led to think of our own
place in God’s scheme
of creation. When we
contemplate these matters and repent from our
sins, then they are truly
thrown away, into the water, and we feel renewed
on this Day of Judgment.

—Moses Isserles

Is there any divinity save You who forgives the sins and pardons the transgressions of the remnant, Your people? You do
not maintain anger forever, for You delight in love. You will
return to us compassionately, overcoming the consequences
of our sin, hurling our sins into the depths of the sea. You will
keep faith with Jacob, showing enduring love to Abraham, as
You promised our ancestors in days of old. Micah 7:18-20
The following may be added:

In my trouble I called to ADONAI, who answered me;
from the belly of Sheol I cried out, and You heard my voice.
You cast me into the depths, into the heart of the sea, the
floods engulfed me; all Your breakers and billows swept over
me. I thought I was driven away out of Your sight: Would I ever
gaze again upon Your holy Temple? The waters closed in over
me, the deep engulfed me. Weeds twined around my head. I
sank to the base of the mountains; the bars of the earth closed
upon me forever. Yet You brought my life up from the pit, O
my God ADONAI! When my life was ebbing away, I called
ADONAI to mind; and my prayer came before You, into Your
holy Temple. Jonah 2:3-8
After the bread is cast into the water, one of the following may be recited:

א

None shall hurt or destroy in all My holy mountain, for the
love of ADONAI shall fill the earth as the waters fill the sea.
                               Isaiah 11:9

ב

For this is like the waters of Noah to Me; for just as I have
sworn that the waters of Noah should no more flood the earth;
so have I sworn that I will not be angry with you, nor rebuke
you. For the mountains may move and the hills shake; but My
kindness shall not depart from you, nor shall my covenant of
peace be taken away—says ADONAI, who has taken you back
in love. Isaiah 54:9–10
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הקדמה לתפילה
.וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ ֽ עוֹד יְ ַהלְ ל,יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵב ֶֽיתָך
ְ ַא ְשׁ ֵרי
  .ֹלהיו
ָ ם שׁיהוה ֱא
ֶ  ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע,ם שׁכָּֽ כָ ה לּוֹ
ֶ ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע
.ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לְ ָדוִ ד

.ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ִ ָ וַ ֲא ָב ְרכ,לוֹהי ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך
ַ רוֹמ ְמָךֽ ֱא
ִ ֲא
.ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ִ ָ וַ ֲא ַהלְ ל, ְָבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ֲא ָב ְרכֶֽ ךּ
ְ גָּ דוֹל יהוה
. וְ לִ גְ ֻדלָּ תוֹ ֵאין ֵֽח ֶקר,וּמ ֻהלָּ ל ְמאֹד
. וּגְ בוּר ֶֹֽתיָך יַ גִּֽ ידוּ,דּוֹר לְ דוֹר יְ ַשׁ ַבּח ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
. וְ ִד ְב ֵרי נִ ְפלְ א ֶֹֽתיָך ָא ִֽשׂ ָיחה,הוֹדָך
ֶֽ ֲה ַדר כְּ בוֹד
. וּגְ ֻדלָּ ְתָך ֲא ַס ְפּ ֶֽרנָּ ה,אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ אוֹתיָך י
ֶֽ נוֹר
ְ וֶ ֱעזוּז
. וְ ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ,ב־טוּבָך יַ בִּֽ יעוּ
ְ
זֵֽכֶ ר ַר
.ל־ח ֶסד
ָֽ ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם וּגְ ׇד
ַ  ֶֽא ֶר,ַחנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם יהוה
.ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו
ַ  וְ ַר ֲח ָמיו ַעל־כׇּ,טוֹב־יהוה לַ כּ ֹל
. וַ ֲח ִס ֶֽידיָך יְ ָב ְרכֽ וּכָ ה,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ יוֹדוָּך יהוה כׇּ
ֽ
.בוּר ְתָך יְ ַדבֵּֽ רוּ
ָ ְ וּג,אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ כוּתָך י
ְ ְכְּ בוֹד ַמל
. וּכְ בוֹד ֲה ַדר ַמלְ כוּתוֹ,הוֹד ַיע לִ ְבנֵ י ָה ָא ָדם גְּ בוּר ָֹתיו
ִֽ ְל
.וּמ ְמ ַשׁלְ ְתָּך ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ ד ֹר
ְ ְַמל
ֶ ,כוּתָך ַמלְ כוּת כׇּ ל־עוֹלָ ִמים
.פוּפים
ִ ְל־הכּ
ַ זוֹקף לְ כׇ
ֵ ְ ו,ל־הנּ ְֹפלִ ים
ַ סוֹמְך יהוה לְ כׇ
ֵ
.ת־אכְ לָ ם ְבּ ִעתּוֹ
נוֹתן לָ ֶהם ֶא ׇ
ֵ  וְ ַא ָתּה,ֵעינֵ י־כ ֹל ֵא ֶֽליָך יְ ַשׂבֵּֽ רוּ
ַ וּמ ְשׂבִּֽ ַיע לְ כׇ
ַ ,פּוֹת ַח ֶאת־יָ ֶֽדָך
ֵֽ
.ל־חי ָרצוֹן

Minh.ah, the afternoon
service, is centered on
the Amidah. Preparatory
prayers—Ashrei (Psalm
145) and U-va L’tziyyon
Go·eil (“Adonai has assured
a redeemer for Zion”)—
precede the recitation of
the Amidah. When Rosh
Hashanah falls on Shabbat,
the Torah is removed from
the ark and the beginning
of the Torah portion for
the following Shabbat is
read. Avinu Malkeinu is
recited after the Amidah
(except on Shabbat).

PSALM 145 . This psalm,
which was treasured by
the Rabbis, is recited thrice
daily. It was in liturgical use
during the Second Temple
period. For synagogue
use, a verse (Psalm 115:18)
was appended to the
end, referring to those
who are praying in the
synagogue. Two additional
verses (Psalms 84:5 and
144:15) were added to the
opening, both of which
begin with the word ַא ְׁש ֵרי
(ashrei), “joyous,” which
has given this psalm its popular name, though the word does not appear in Psalm 145
itself. The psalm begins and ends with personal verses of praise. In the middle verses,
the author affirms God’s sovereignty, and then immediately connects that affirmation
to verses describing God’s love and compassion. Ashrei is an alphabetical acrostic and
thus easy to remember. Many readers relate to individual verses more than to the literary flow of the whole poem.

ֽ ֶ ּ  ֱאלוֹ ַהי ַה. The psalmist addresses God directly, establishing
My God, my Sovereign מלֶ ְך
a feeling of closeness. On the other hand, the psalmist speaks to God as ( ַה ּ ֶ ֽמלֶ ְךhamelekh), “sovereign.” This tension is one that classical Jewish thinkers constantly seek
to maintain.
ADONAI is merciful and compassionate  ַח ּנוּן וְ ַרחוּם יהוה. Confirmed by the proclamation of God’s attributes to Moses: “A God compassionate and merciful” (Exodus
34:6). This psalm paints a picture of a loving God, who cares for all creatures.
ADONAI supports all who falter ל־הנֹּפְ לִ ים
ַ ָסוֹ ֵמ ְך יהוה לְ כ. Until now, the poet has
praised God’s greatness and splendor; with this verse, the focus shifts to God’s concern
for those in need. Here, God’s sovereignty is primarily manifest in love and care.
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PRE PARATORY PRAYE RS
You Satisfy Each
Person’s Will
Day in, day out
I swallow
the beauty of the world
this hungering beauty
My God
open windows within me
to let the world enter
calmly and peacefully
that more of the world
enter
the world that I love
cry over
and love again and again

—Miriam Baruch Halfi
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Ashrei
Joyous are they who dwell in Your house;
they shall praise You forever.
Joyous the people who are so favored;
joyous the people whose God is ADONAI.
psalm 145

A Psalm of David.

I exalt You, my God, my sovereign;
I praise Your name, always.
Every day I praise You, glorifying Your name, always.
Great is ADONAI, greatly to be praised,
though God’s greatness is unfathomable.
One generation praises Your works to another,
telling of Your mighty deeds.
I would speak of Your majestic glory
and of Your wondrous acts.
People speak of Your awe-inspiring deeds;
I, too, shall recount Your greatness.
They recount Your great goodness,
and sing of Your righteousness.
ADONAI is merciful and compassionate,
patient, and abounding in love.
ADONAI is good to all,
and God’s mercy embraces all of creation.
All of creation acknowledges You,
and the faithful bless You.
They speak of the glory of Your sovereignty;
and tell of Your might,
proclaiming to humanity Your mighty deeds,
and the glory of Your majestic sovereignty.
Your sovereignty is eternal,
Your dominion endures through each generation.
ADONAI supports all who falter,
and lifts up all who are bent down.
The eyes of all look hopefully to You,
and You provide them nourishment in due time.
You open Your hand,
satisfying all the living with contentment.
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.ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו
ַ  וְ ָח ִסיד ְבּכׇ,ל־דּ ָרכָ יו
ְ ַצ ִדּיק יהוה ְבּכׇ
. לְ כ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְק ָר ֻֽאהוּ ֶב ֱא ֶמת,ָקרוֹב יהוה לְ כׇ ל־ק ְֹר ָאיו
.יעם
ֵ יוֹש
ִ ְת־שׁוְ ָע ָתם יִ ְשׁ ַמע ו
ַ  וְ ֶא,ְרצוֹן־יְ ֵר ָאיו יַ ֲע ֶשׂה
.ל־ה ְר ָשׁ ִעים יַ ְשׁ ִמיד
ֵ
ָ  וְ ֵאת כׇּ,שׁוֹמר יהוה ֶאת־כׇּ ל־א ֲֹה ָביו
,ר־פּי
ִ ◁ ְתּ ִהלַּ ת יהוה יְ ַד ֶבּ
 תהלים קמה.ר שׁם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֵ ל־בּ ָשׂ
ָ וִ ָיב ֵרְך כׇּ

All that is mortal ָכּל־
 ָ ּב ָשׂר. Unlike many other

. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ. ֵמ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד־עוֹלָ ם,וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ נְ ָב ֵרְך יָ הּ

We shall praise וַ ֲאנַ ְֽחנוּ
נְ ָב ֵר ְך יָ הּ. Psalm 115:18.

. נְ ֻאם יהוה,יּוֹן גּוֹאל וּלְ ָשׁ ֵבי פֶֽ ַשׁע ְבּיַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ
וּבא לְ ִצ
ָ
,רוּחי ֲא ֶשׁר ָע ֶֽליָך
ִ , ָא ַמר יהוה,אוֹתם
ָ וַ ֲאנִ י זֹאת ְבּ ִר ִיתי
וּמ ִפּי זַ ְר ֲעָך
ִ  לֹא־יָ ֽמוּשׁוּ ִמפִּֽ יָך,ר־שׂ ְמ ִתּי ְבּפִֽ יָך
ַֽ ְוּד ָב ַרי ֲא ֶשׁ
. ֵמ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד־עוֹלָ ם, ָא ַמר יהוה,וּמ ִפּי זֶֽ ַרע זַ ְר ֲעָך
ִ
.ב תּ ִהלּוֹת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ יוֹשׁ
ֵ ,◁ וְ ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ
 ָקדוֹשׁ ָקדוֹשׁ ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה:וְ ָק ָרא זֶ ה ֶאל־זֶ ה וְ ָא ַמר
ן דּין
ֵ ין דּין ִמ
ֵ ִוּמ ַק ְבּל
ְ .ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ כְּ בוֹדוֹ
ָ  ְמלֹא כׇ,ְצ ָבאוֹת
,ית שׁכִ ינְ ֵתּהּ
ְ רוֹמא ִעלָּ ָאה ֵבּ
ָ ישׁ בּ ְשׁ ֵמי ְמ
ִ  ַק ִדּ:וְ ָא ְמ ִרין
 ַק ִדּישׁ לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי,בוּר ֵתּהּ
ְ ְעוֹבד גּ
ַ ישׁ על ַא ְר ָעא
ַ ַק ִדּ
.ל־א ְר ָעא זִ יו יְ ָק ֵרהּ
ַ  ַמלְ יָ א כׇ, יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת,ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
: וָ ֶא ְשׁ ַמע ַא ֲח ַרי קוֹל ַֽר ַעשׁ גָּ דוֹל,וּח
ַ ◁ וַ ִתּ ָשּׂ ֵֽאנִ י ֽר
 וְ ִשׁ ְמ ֵעת,רוּחא
ָ  וּנְ ָטלַֽ ְתנִ י.ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ
ִ ִַבּ ְת ַרי ָקל זִֽ ַיע ַסגּ
 ְבּ ִריְך יְ ָק ָרא: דּ ְמ ַשׁ ְבּ ִחין וְ ָא ְמ ִרין,יא
.ית שׁכִ ינְ ֵתּהּ
ְ ַדיהוה ֵמ ֲא ַתר ֵבּ
כוּתהּ ָק ֵאם לְ ָעלַ ם
ֵ ְ יהוה ַמל.◁ יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֲאב ֵֹֽתינוּ
ֵ יהוה ֱא
,ׇשׁ ְמ ָרה־זֹּאת לְ עוֹלָ ם לְ י ֵֶֽצר ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת לְ ַבב ַע ֶֽמָּך
.וְ ָהכֵ ן לְ ָב ָבם ֵא ֶֽליָך
, וְ ִה ְר ָבּה לְ ָה ִשׁיב ַאפּוֹ,וְ הוּא ַרחוּם יְ כַ ֵפּר ָען וְ לֹא יַ ְשׁ ִחית
.ל־ח ָמתוֹ
ֲ וְ לֹא־יָ ִעיר כׇּ
. וְ ַרב ֶֽח ֶסד לְ כׇ ל־ק ְֹר ֶֽאיָך,כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֲאד ֹנָ י טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח
.תוֹר ְתָך ֱא ֶמת
ָ ְ ו,ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך צֶֽ ֶדק לְ עוֹלָ ם

psalms that concentrate on
Israel, this psalm is universal. There are no references
to the Temple, to Israel, or
to historical events. God is
depicted as the sovereign
of the world who cares for
all creatures.

ADONAI HAS ASSURED A
REDEEMER ו ָּבא לְ צִ ּיוֹ ן. This
collection of biblical verses
is known as the Kedushah
D’sidra, most likely because
it was recited after Torah
study (sidra, the weekly
Torah portion). It is part
of the concluding section
of the weekday morning
service, but is recited at the
afternoon service on Shabbat and festivals.
Kedushah D’sidra consists
of four sections: verses of
comfort from the prophet
Isaiah (59:20–21); a statement of God’s holiness
(Psalm 22:40), followed
by verses of holiness that
are included in all versions
of the Kedushah of the
Amidah (Isaiah 6:3, Ezekiel
3:12, and Exodus 15:18), together with their Aramaic
translation (shown here
in gray type); verses about
God’s forgiving nature
(1 Chronicles 29:18; Psalms
78:38, 86:5, 119:142; Micah
7:20; Psalms 68:20, 46:8,
84:13, 20:10); and a passage
about the truth of Torah
(found on the following
page), which concludes
with additional verses.
Unlike other versions of
the Kedushah, this version
includes quotations from
(continued)
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ADONAI is righteous in all that is done, faithful to all creation.
ADONAI is near to all who call, to all who sincerely call.
God fulfills the desire of those who are faithful,
listening to their cries, rescuing them.
ADONAI watches over all those who love the Holy One,
but will destroy all the wicked.
My mouth shall utter praise of ADONAI.
May all that is mortal praise God’s name forever and ever.
We shall praise ADONAI now and always. Halleluyah!

ADONAI has assured a redeemer for Zion, for those of the House of
Jacob who turn from sin. ADONAI has said: “This is My covenant
with them: My spirit shall remain with you and with your descendants. My words shall be upon your lips and upon the lips of your
children and your children’s children, now and forever.”
And You, O Holy One, are enthroned through the praises of the people
Israel.
The angels on high called out one to another: “Holy, holy, holy is Adonai
Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled with God’s glory.”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va∙ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.

They receive sanction from one another, saying: “Adonai Tz’va·ot is holy
in the highest heavens, holy on the earth, and holy forever, throughout all time; the radiance of God’s glory fills the whole world.”
Then a wind lifted me up and I heard the sound of a great rushing
behind me, saying: “Praised is ADONAI’s glory wherever God dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo.

ADONAI will reign forever and ever.
Adonai yimlokh l’olam va∙ed.

ADONAI, God of our ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, impress this
always upon Your people, and direct our hearts toward You.
God, being merciful, grants atonement for sin and does not destroy.
Time and again God restrains wrath, refusing to let rage be allconsuming.
You, ADONAI, are kind and forgiving, loving to all who call upon You.
Your righteousness is everlasting; Your Torah is truth.

180
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)(continued from previous page

Ezekiel’s description of his
personal experience of
God. The prayer may be
expressing the hope that
we too may partake of that
profound experience.
)(adapted from Reuven Hammer

ָבּ ְ
רוּך praised is our god
. This sentenceהוּא ֱאל ֵ ֹֽהינוּ
begins the prayerful ending
of this passage. The phrase
“not labor in vain, nor
shall our children suffer
confusion” is taken from
Isaiah 65:23, but in its
context here it may also
be understood as “that we
may not act meaninglessly
”or sow confusion.
לְ ַ ֽמ ַען thus i will sing
. Psalm 30:13.יְ זַ ֶמּ ְר ָך

ָבּ ְ
רוּך blessed is the one
ַ Jeremiah 17:7.הגֶּ ֶֽבר
ִבּ ְטחוּ trust in adonai

ַ . Isaiah 26:4.ביהוה

those who love you

. Psalm 9:11.וְ יִ ְב ְטחוּ ְב ָך

יהוה adonai . . . exalts
ָ . Isaiah 42:21.חפֵ ץ
May God’s great name
. Whenever theיְ ֵהא ְׁש ֵמ ּה
people Israel enter the synagogue and house of study
יְ ֵהא ְׁש ֵמ ּה and proclaim:

ַר ָ ּבא ְמ ָב ַר ְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי
ָ (Y’hei sh’meih rabbaעלְ ַמ ָ ּיא
m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei
almayya), “May God’s great
name be acknowledged
forever and ever,” the Holy
One nods and says: “Happy
is the sovereign in whose
house such praise is spoken” (Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot 3a).

ִתּ ֵתּן ֱא ֶמת לְ יַ ֲעק ֹבֶֽ ,ח ֶסד לְ ַא ְב ָר ָהםֲ ,א ֶשׁר נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ
לַ ֲאב ֵֹֽתינוּ ִמ ֵימי ֶֽק ֶדם.
שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה.
רוְּך אד ֹנָ י ,יוֹם יוֹם יַֽ ֲע ׇמס־לָֽ נוָּ ,ה ֵאל יְ ָ
ֲ
ָבּ
ֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב ֶֽסלָ ה.
יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ִע ָֽמּנוִּ ,מ ְשׂגָּ ב־לָֽ נוּ ֱא ֵ
יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹתַ ,א ְשׁ ֵרי ָא ָדם בּ ֵֹֽט ַח ָבְּך.
יוֹם־ק ְר ֵֽאנוּ.
ׇ
יעהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ְב
הוֹשׁ ָ
יהוה ִֽ
ֶ
ינוּ ,שׁ ְבּ ָר ָֽאנוּ לִ כְ בוֹדוֹ ,וְ ִה ְב ִדּילָֽ נוּ ִמן
ָבּרוְּך הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ
נוּ תּוֹרת ֱא ֶמת ,וְ ַחיֵּ י עוֹלָ ם נָ ַטע ְבּתוֹכֵֽ נוּ.
ַ
תּוֹעים ,וְ נָֽ ַתן לָֽ
ַה ִ
תוֹרתוֹ וְ יָ ֵשׂם ְבּלִ בֵּֽ נוּ ַא ֲה ָבתוֹ וְ יִ ְר ָאתוֹ,
הוּא יִ ְפ ַתּח לִ בֵּֽ נוּ ְבּ ָ
ב שׁלֵ ם ,לְ ַֽמ ַען לֹא נִ יגַ ע
וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנוֹ וּלְ ׇע ְבדוֹ ְבּלֵ ָב ָ
לָ ִריק ,וְ לֹא נֵ לֵ ד לַ ֶבּ ָהלָ ה.
בוֹתינוּ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ינוּ] ,שׁנִּ ְשׁמ ֹר ֻח ֶֽקּיָך ָבּעוֹלָ ם ַהזֶּ ה ,וְ נִ זְ כֶּ ה
ֶ
מּוֹת
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
וּב ָרכָ ה ,לִ ְשׁנֵ י יְ מוֹת
שׁ טוֹבה ְ
ָ
וְ נִ ְחיֶ ה וְ נִ ְר ֶאה ,וְ נִ ַיר
ַה ָמּ ִֽשׁ ַיח ,וּלְ ַחיֵּ י ָהעוֹלָ ם ַה ָבּא.
לְ ַֽמ ַען יְ זַ ֶמּ ְרָך כָ בוֹד וְ לֹא יִ דּ ֹם ,יהוה ֱא ַ
ֹלהי לְ עוֹלָ ם ֶֽ
אוֹדךָּ .
רוְּך הגֶּֽ ֶבר ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְב ַטח ַבּיהוה ,וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה ִמ ְב ַטחוֹ.
ַ
ָבּ
י־עד ,כִּ י ְבּיָ הּ יהוה צוּר עוֹלָ ִמים.
ִבּ ְטחוּ ַביהוה ֲע ֵד ַ
א־עזַֽ ְב ָתּ דּ ְ ֹר ֶֽשׁיָך יהוה.
י שׁ ֶֽמָך ,כִּ י ל ֹ ָ
יוֹד ֵע ְ
◁ וְ יִ ְב ְטחוּ ְבָך ְ
יל תּוֹרה וְ יַ ְא ִדּיר.
ָ
יהוה ָח ֵפץ לְ ַֽמ ַען ִצ ְדקוֹ ,יַ גְ ִדּ

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
ל־בּית
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא ,לְ ֵֽעלָּ א
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָתא
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ
ַדּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
On days other than Shabbat, we continue with the Amidah on page 187.
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You will be faithful to Jacob and merciful to Abraham, fulfilling the
promise You made to our ancestors.
Praised is ADONAI, the God of our deliverance, who sustains us day
after day.
Adonai Tz’va·ot is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge.
Adonai Tz’va·ot, blessed is the one who trusts in You.
ADONAI, help us; answer us, Sovereign, when we call.
Praised is our God who created us for the divine glory, setting us apart
from those who go astray, giving us the Torah, which is truth, and
planting within us eternal life.
May God open our hearts to the Torah—inspiring us to love, revere,
and wholeheartedly serve God. Thus shall we not labor in vain, nor
shall our children suffer confusion.
ADONAI, our God and God of our ancestors, may we fulfill Your
precepts in this world, to be worthy of happiness and blessing in the
messianic era and in the world to come.
Thus I will sing Your praise unceasingly; thus I will exalt You, ADONAI
my God, forever.
Blessed is the one who trusts in ADONAI.
Trust in ADONAI forever and ever; ADONAI is an unfailing stronghold.
Those who love You trust in You; You never forsake those who seek
You, ADONAI.
ADONAI, through divine righteousness, exalts the Torah with greatness
and glory.

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created
world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in
your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel.
And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated,
lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—
though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever
spoken in the world. And respond with: Amen.
On days other than Shabbat, we continue with the Amidah on page 187.
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סדר קריאת התורה לשבת

תּוֹרה
ָ הוֹצ ַאת ַה
ָ

ב־ח ְס ֶֽדָּך ֲענֵֽנִ י
ַ ֹלהים ְבּ ׇר
ִ  ֱא,וַ ֲאנִ י ְת ִפלָּ ִתי־לְ ָך יהוה ֵעת ָרצוֹן
.ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת יִ ְשׁ ֶֽעָך

We rise as the ark is opened.

:אמר מ ֶֹשׁה
ֶ ֹ וַ יְ ִהי ִבּנְ ֽס ַֹע ָה ָאר ֹן וַ ֽיּ
. וְ יָ נֻֽ סוּ ְמ ַשׂנְ ֶֽאיָך ִמ ָפּנֶֽ יָך,קוּמה יהוה וְ יָ פֻֽ צוּ א ֹיְ ֶֽביָך
ָֽ
ָ כִּ י ִמ ִצּיּוֹן ֵתּ ֵצא
.ירוּשלָֽ יִ ם
ָ  ְוּד ַבר יהוה ִמ,תוֹרה
ָ ָבּרוְּך ֶשׁנָּ ַתן
.תּוֹרה לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
Leader:

.ה שׁמוֹ יַ ְח ָדּו
ְ רוֹמ ָמ
ְ ְ וּנ, גַּ ְדּלוּ לַ יהוה ִא ִתּיB

Congregation and leader:

,בוּרה וְ ַה ִתּ ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת וְ ַהנּ ֵַֽצח וְ ַההוֹד
ָ ְלְ ָך יהוה ַהגְּ ֻדלָּ ה וְ ַהגּ
,וּב ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ כִּ י־כ ֹל ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
.לְ ָך יהוה ַה ַמּ ְמלָ כָ ה וְ ַה ִמּ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא לְ כ ֹל לְ רֹאשׁ
,רוֹממוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לַ ֲהד ֹם ַרגְ לָ יו
ְ
.ָקדוֹשׁ הוּא
,רוֹממוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ַהר ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
ְ
ָ ִכּ
.י־קדוֹשׁ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ

torah reading. Each
week in the synagogue, the
coming week’s Torah portion is begun on the previous Shabbat afternoon. By
preserving this tradition
on Rosh Hashanah, we
connect our observance
of the New Year with the
weekly Shabbat cycle that
forms the ongoing rhythm
of Jewish life. When Rosh
Hashanah falls on Shabbat,
the Torah portion that
is read on the following
Shabbat (called Shabbat
Shuvah) is always Ha·azinu,
which consists of Deuteronomy 32.

As the Ark was carried
forward וַ יְ ִהי בִּ נְ ֽס ַֹע. Numbers 10:35. Reciting this
verse evokes a period of
special closeness between
God and Israel, both at
Sinai and in their journey
through the desert. This
verse is from a description
of how the people moved
from one encampment to
another. It depicts the Ark
as the seat of divine protection, leading the march
and warding off the fledgling nation’s enemies.

Torah shall go forth from Zion כִּ י ִמ ִצּיּוֹן. Isaiah
2:3. As the ark is opened, we express our belief that
Torah contains ideals appropriate to all humanity.
Isaiah envisioned all the nations of the world coming to Mount Zion and worshipping one God.
ACCLAIM  גַּ ְדּלוּgad’lu. Psalm 34:4.
YOURS, ADONAI ( לְ ָך יהוהl’kha Adonai). 1 Chronicles 29:11. According to the Chronicler, these verses
were part of David’s last speech to the people Israel.
EXALT ADONAI רוֹממוּ יהוה
ְ (rom’mu Adonai). Two
verses with the same opening words, taken from
Psalm 99:5, 9.
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TORAH S E RVICE F OR S HAB BAT
Taking Out the Torah
May this be an auspicious time, ADONAI, for my prayer.
God, in Your abundant mercy,
answer me with Your faithful deliverance.
Va-ani t’fillati l’kha, Adonai, eit ratzon.
Elohim b’rov h.asdekha, aneini be-emet yish∙ekha.
We rise as the ark is opened.

As the Ark was carried forward, Moses would say:
ADONAI! Scatter Your foes, so that Your enemies flee Your Presence.
Torah shall go forth from Zion,
and the word of ADONAI from Jerusalem.
Praised is the One who gave Torah to the people Israel
in holiness.
Ki mi-tziyyon teitzei torah, u-d’var Adonai mi-rushalayim.
Barukh she-natan torah l’ammo yisra.el bi-k’dushato.
Leader:

A Acclaim ADONAI with me; let us exalt God’s name together.
Congregation and leader:

Yours, ADONAI, is the greatness, the power, the splendor, the triumph,
and the majesty—for all in heaven and on earth is Yours. Yours is the sovereignty, above all else. Exalt ADONAI our God, and bow down at God’s
throne, for our God is holy. Exalt ADONAI our God, bow toward God’s
holy mountain, for ADONAI our God is holy.
L’kha Adonai ha-g’dullah v’ha-g’vurah
v’ha-tiferet v’ha-neitzah. v’ha-hod,
ki khol ba-shamayim u-va-aretz.
L’kha Adonai ha-mamlakhah v’ha-mitnassei l’khol l’rosh.
Rom’mu Adonai eloheinu v’hishtah.avu la-hadom raglav,
kadosh hu.
Rom’mu Adonai eloheinu v’hishtah.avu l’har kodsho,
ki kadosh Adonai eloheinu.
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 וְ יִ זְ כּ ֹר ְבּ ִרית,מוּסים
ִ ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים הוּא יְ ַר ֵחם ַעם ֲע
 וְ יִ גְ ַער,שׁוֹתינוּ ִמן ַה ָשּׁעוֹת ָה ָרעוֹת
ֵֽ  וְ יַ ִצּיל נַ ְפ,ֵא ָיתנִ ים
,יטת עוֹלָ ִמים
ַ ֵאוֹתנוּ לִ ְפל
ָֽ  וְ יָ חוֹן,שׂוּאים
ִ ְְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע ִמן ַהנּ
.שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ְטוֹבה י
ָ לוֹתינוּ ְבּ ִמ ָדּה
ֵֽ וִ ַימלֵּ א ִמ ְשׁ ֲא
Torah Reader (or Gabbai):

ֹן פּלֵ ָט ֵֽתנוּ
ְ  וְ יָ ח,וְ ִתגָּ לֶ ה וְ ֵת ָר ֶאה ַמלְ כוּתוֹ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ִבּזְ ַמן ָקרוֹב
,וּפלֵ ַטת ַעמּוֹ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד לְ ַר ֲח ִמים וּלְ ָרצוֹן
ְ
.תּוֹרה
ָ ַוּתנוּ כָ בוֹד ל
ְ , ַהכּ ֹל ָה ֽבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ וְ נ
). יַ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ֶבּן _____ ַהכּ ֵֹהן: ְק ָרב,(כּ ֵֹהן
). ַת ֲעמ ֹד _____ ַבּת _____ ַהכּ ֵֹהן: ִק ְר ִבי,ַ(בּת כּ ֵֹהן
).(יַ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ֶבּן _____ ִראשׁוֹן
).(תּ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ַבּת _____ ִראשׁוֹנָ ה
ַ
ָ רוְּך שׁנָּ ַת
ֶ
ָבּ
.ן תּוֹרה לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
Congregation and Torah Reader:

. ַחיִּ ים כֻּ לְּ כֶ ם ַהיּוֹם,ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ וְ ַא ֶתּם ַה ְדּ ֵב ִקים ַבּיהוה ֱא
The person who is honored with an aliyah recites the following
before the Torah is read:

.ָבּ ְרכוּ ֶאת־יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹרְך

The congregation responds:

.ָבּרוְּך יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹרְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד

The person repeats the above response, then continues:

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ָ ֲא ֶשׁר ָֽבּ ַחר ָֽבּנוּ ִמכׇּ
.ת־תּוֹרתוֹ
ָ
ל־ה ַע ִמּים וְ נָֽ ַתן לָֽ נוּ ֶא
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ָ נוֹתן ַה
.תּוֹרה
The person who is honored recites the following after the Torah is read:

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
. וְ ַחיֵּ י עוֹלָ ם נָ ַטע ְבּתוֹכֵֽ נוּ,נוּ תּוֹרת ֱא ֶמת
ַ
ֲָֽא ֶשׁר נָֽ ַתן ל
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ָ נוֹתן ַה
.תּוֹרה

שבת
aliyot. During the
talmudic era, each person
called to the Torah would
chant the assigned passage
directly from the scroll.
The first person would recite the opening b’rakhah,
while the last recited the
closing one. Over time,
the practice evolved.
Today, each person called
to the Torah recites both
b’rakhot, and the Torah is
chanted by a designated
reader.
The Rabbis instituted a
practice of calling a kohen
for the first aliyah and a
levi for the second, in order
to mitigate arguments
about who deserved the
opening honors. Some
modern congregations
retain this traditional
practice; others call their
congregants to aliyot
without regard to priestly
status.
Each person called to
the Torah uses either the
corner of the tallit or the
Torah binder to touch
the scroll at the starting
place (indicated by the
reader) and then kisses
the tallit or binder, reciting
the b’rakhah while holding
the handles of the Torah.
When the reading is completed, that person repeats
the kissing gesture at the
ending place, rolls the
Torah closed, and, holding
the handles of the Torah,
recites the final b’rakhah.

has chosen us  ָבּ ַֽחר ָבּֽנוּ. At the moment of approaching the Torah, one may feel especially chosen and may
also experience the moment as being directly commanded.
Giving us the Torah . . . who gives the Torah תּוֹרה
ָ נוֹתן ַה
ֵ . . . ת־תּוֹרתוֹ
ָ
וְ נָ ַֽתן לָ ֽנוּ ֶא. In Hebrew, the b’rakhah
uses both the present and the past tense. God not only gave us the Torah in the past, but also we receive it
anew whenever we devote ourselves to studying it.
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The Public Reading
of Torah
When I read Torah, I
am a link in a very long
chain that shapes my
identity; it is a ritual of
personal and communal
self-definition, as well
as a reenactment of the
first public reading of the
Torah by Ezra and the
scribes rededicating the
Temple. I enunciate the
words, and add my own
meaning to the centuries
of interpretation that
preceded me; thus they
serve both as a key to my
own inner life and as a
form of historical identification.

—Raymond Scheindlin

May the One who is the source of compassion, who has always
sustained us, have mercy on us, and remember the covenant
with our ancestors. May God save us in difficult times, restrain
the impulse to evil within us, and grace our lives with enduring deliverance. May our pleas be answered with a measure of
kindness, salvation, and compassion.
Torah Reader (or Gabbai):

May God’s sovereignty be revealed to us soon. May God favor
the remnant of the people Israel with grace and kindness, with
compassion and love.
And let us say: Amen.
Let us all declare the greatness of God and give honor to the
Torah as (the first to be called to the Torah) comes forward. Praised is
God who gave the Torah to Israel in holiness.
Congregation and Torah Reader:

You who cling to ADONAI your God have been sustained to
this day.

V’attem ha-d’veikim badonai eloheikhem h.ayyim kull’khem ha-yom.

B’rakhot recited by one called up to the torah
The person who is honored with an aliyah recites the following
before the Torah is read:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed.
The congregation responds:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed forever and ever.
Barukh Adonai ha-m’vorakh l’olam va∙ed.
The person repeats the above response, then continues:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has chosen us from among all peoples, giving us the Torah.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives the Torah.
The person who is honored recites the following after the Torah is read:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has given us a teaching of truth, planting eternal life in our
midst. Barukh atah Adonai, who gives the Torah.
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שבת

תּוֹרה
ָ ְק ִר ַיאת ַה

ְדּ ָב ִרים לב

ראשון א ַה ֲאזִ֥ ינוּ ַה ָשּׁ ַ֖מיִ ם וַ ֲא ַדבֵּ֑ ָרה וְ ִת ְשׁ ַ֥מע ָה ָ֖א ֶרץ ִא ְמ ֵרי־
י תּזַּ֥ל כַּ ַ֖טּל ִא ְמ ָר ִ֑תי כִּ ְשׂ ִע ִ֣ירם
ִ  ב יַ ֲע ֥ר ֹף כַּ ָמּ ָט ֙ר לִ ְק ִ֔ח:פִֽ י
י שׁם יהו֖ ה ֶא ְק ָ֑רא
ֵ֥ ִ֛כּ  ג:י־ע ֶשׂב
ֵֽ ֵי־ד ֶשׁא וְ כִ ְר ִביבִ֖ ים ֲעל
֔ ֶ ֲֵעל
:ָה ֦בוּ ג֖ ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ל־דּ ָרכָ֖ יו ִמ ְשׁפָּ֑ ט ֵ֤אל ֱאמוּנָ ֙ה
ְ ָים פּ ֳע ֔לוֹ כִּ֥ י כ
 תּ ִ֣מ ׇ
ָ צּוּר
֙ שני ד ַה
מוּמם
ָ֑ שׁחֵ֥ ת ֛לוֹ ֖ל ֹא ָבּנָ֣ יו 
ִ  ה:וְ ֵ֣אין ֔ ָעוֶ ל ַצ ִ֥דּיק וְ יָ ָ֖שׁר ֽהוּא
 תּגְ ְמלוּ־ז֔ ֹאת ַ֥עם נָ בָ֖ ל וְ ֤ל ֹא
ִ יהוה
֙ ְ ו ַהל:שׁ וּפ ַתלְ ֽתּ ֹל
ְ ֦דּוֹר ִע ֵ֖קּ
ָחכָ֑ ם ֲה
:יָך קּ ֶ֔נָך ֦הוּא ָע ְשָׂך֖ וַ יְ כ ֹנְ נֶֽ ָך
ָ ִ֣לוֹא־הוּא ָאב
֙
ֹר שׁ ַ֤אל ָא ִ֨ב ֙יָך
ְ ינוּ שׁנ֤ וֹת דּ ֹר־וָ ֑ד
ְ
ִ֖שלישי ז זְ כ ֹ֙ר יְ ֤מוֹת עוֹלָ֔ ם בּ
 גּוֹים ְבּ ַה ְפ ִר ֖ידוֹ
ִ֔ יוֹן
֙ ְ ח ְבּ ַהנְ ֵ֤חל ֶעל:אמרוּ לָֽ ְך
ְ ֹ ֦וְ יַ ֵ֔גּ ְדָך זְ ֵקנֶ֖ יָך וְ י
כִּ֛ י  ט:ְבּנֵ֣ י ָא ָ֑דם יַ ֵצּ ֙ב גְּ ֻב ֹ֤לת ַע ִ֔מּים לְ ִמ ְספַּ֖ ר ְבּנֵ֥ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵֽאל
הוּ ְבּ ֶ֣א ֶרץ
֙  י יִ ְמ ָצ ֵ ֨א:ֵ֥חלֶ ק יהו֖ ה ַע ֑מּוֹ יַ ֲע ֖ק ֹב ֶ֥ח ֶבל נַ ֲחלָ ֽתוֹ
הוּ יְ ֤בוֹנְ ֵ֔נהוּ יִ ְצּ ֶ֖רנְ הוּ
֙ ְוּב ֖ת ֹהוּ יְ לֵ֣ ל יְ ִשׁ ֑מ ֹן יְ ס ְֹב ֶ֨בנ
ְ ִמ ְד ָ֔בּר
כְּ ֶ֨נ ֶשׁ ֙ר יָ ִ֣עיר ִקנּ֔ וֹ ַעל־גּוֹזָ לָ֖ יו יְ ַר ֵ֑חף יִ ְפ ֥ר ֹשׂ  יא:ישׁוֹן ֵעינֽ וֹ
֦ כְּ ִא
 יב יהו֖ ה ָבּ ָ֣דד יַ נְ ֶ֑חנּוּ:ל־א ְב ָר ֽתוֹ
ֶ כְּ נָ ָפ ֙יו יִ ָקּ ֵ֔חהוּ יִ ָשּׂ ֵ֖אהוּ ַע
:וְ ֵ֥אין ִע ֖מּוֹ ֵ֥אל נֵ כָֽ ר

torah reading. The
 orah reading is taken
T
from Deuteronomy
32, Moses’ speech to
Israel before his death. It
poetically describes the
consequences of Israel’s
anticipated betrayal of the
covenant with God, while
acknowledging the divine
might and favor that
have blessed Israel in the
past. Some of the themes,
especially those of God
as judge and of God as a
caring parent, connect to
themes of Rosh Hashanah.

Verse 1. The instruments of God’s creation
are witnesses to God’s
word. “Heaven and
earth” function here as
objective onlookers, who
serve as witnesses to the
poem’s charges and the
fairness of God’s punishment of Israel. Verse 4.
This verse introduces the
first theme of the poem:
God has treated Israel
justly. Rock צוּר. Tzur; this term for God expresses the idea that the
deity is a source of refuge, a protector. Protecting forts were located on
high rocky hills. Verse 5. unworthy Children מוּמם
ָ ל ֹא ָבּנָ יו. The poem
uses a parent-child metaphor to express God’s relationship with Israel.
Israel, in contrast to God, is faithless and perfidious, a “crooked, perverse
generation.” There is a dual edge to this metaphor: a child’s sinfulness
against a parent is especially wrongful, but the parent, loving the child,
will certainly take the child back when the child is ready to return. The
translation of this verse is a paraphrase because the text is difficult and
the meaning of the Hebrew is uncertain. Verse 6. Continuing with the
parent-child metaphor, the poem now addresses the Israelites directly.
They are charged with responding to God’s benefactions with ingratitude
and rebellion. Verse 8. Most High  ֶעלְ יוֹן. Elyon is frequently used in the
Bible (primarily in poetic passages) as a title of God. Here it emphasizes
God’s supremacy over all beings that Israel may have considered divine.
The demand that Israel worship only God connects the reading to a major theme of Rosh Hashanah: God’s sovereignty. Verse 11. God led Israel
safely through the desert in the manner of an eagle, who is said to train
its young to fly and catches them on its back when they tire or fall.
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Torah Reading

deuteronomy 32

1 Give ear, O heavens, let me speak;
	  let the earth hear the words I utter!
2 May my discourse come down as the rain,
	  my speech distill as the dew,
like showers on young growth,
	  like droplets on the grass.
3 For the name of ADONAI I proclaim;
	  give glory to our God!

First aliyah

Second aliyah 4 The Rock!—whose deeds are perfect,
	  yea, all God’s ways are just;
A faithful God, never false,
	  true and upright indeed.
5 Unworthy children—
	  that crooked, perverse generation—
	  their baseness has played God false.
6 Do you thus requite ADONAI,
	  O dull and witless people?
Is not this the Father who created you—
	  fashioned you and made you endure!

7 Remember the days of old,
	  consider the years of ages past;
Ask your parent, who will inform you,
	  your elders, who will tell you:
8 When the Most High gave nations their homes
	  and set the divisions of humanity,
[God] fixed the boundaries of peoples
	  in relation to Israel’s numbers.
9 For ADONAI’s portion is this people;
	  Jacob, God’s own allotment.
Third aliyah

10 [God] found them in a desert region,
	  in an empty howling waste.
[God] engirded them, watched over them,
	  guarded them as the pupil of God’s eye.
11 Like an eagle who rouses its nestlings,
	  gliding down to its young,
so did [God] spread wings and take them,
	  bear them along on pinions;
12 ADONAI alone did guide them,
	  no alien god alongside.
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תּוֹרה
ָ ַהגְ ָבּ ַהת ַה

A Magbiah and Golel are called to raise and tie the Sefer Torah.
As the Torah is lifted, we rise and recite:

,ר־שׂם מ ֶֹשׁה לִ ְפנֵ י ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ָ תּוֹרה ֲא ֶשׁ
ָ וְ זֹאת ַה
.ל־פּי יהוה ְבּיַ ד־מ ֶֹשׁה
ִ ַע

תּוֹרה
ָ ַהכְ נָ ַסת ַה

Leader:

.ב שׁמוֹ לְ ַבדּוֹ
ְ ָ כִּ י־נִ ְשׂגּ,ת־שׁם יהוה
ֵ יְ ַהלְ לוּ ֶא

Congregation:

, וַ יָּֽ ֶרם ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ַעמּוֹ.ל־א ֶרץ וְ ָשׁ ָֽמיִ ם
ֶֽ הוֹדוֹ ַע
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ, לִ ְבנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעם ְקר ֹבוֹ,ל־ח ִס ָידיו
ֲ ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לְ כׇ
.לְ ָדוִ ד ִמזְ מוֹר

. תּ ֵבל וְ יֽ ְֹשׁ ֵבי ָבהּ,הּ
ֵ לוֹא
ָ וּמ
ְ לַ יהוה ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
. וְ ַעל־נְ ָהרוֹת יְ כוֹנְ נֶֽ ָה,כִּ י־הוּא ַעל־יַ ִמּים יְ ָס ָדהּ
.וּמי־יָ קוּם ִבּ ְמקוֹם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
ִ ,ִמי־יַ ֲעלֶ ה ְב ַהר־יהוה
, ֲא ֶשׁר לֹא־נָ ָשׂא לַ ָשּׁוְ א נַ ְפ ִשׁי,וּבר־לֵ ָבב
ַ נְ ִקי כַ פַּֽ יִ ם
.וְ לֹא נִ ְשׁ ַבּע לְ ִמ ְר ָמה
.ֹלהי יִ ְשׁעוֹ
ֵ וּצ ָד ָקה ֵמ ֱא
ְ ,יִ ָשּׂא ְב ָרכָ ה ֵמ ֵאת יהוה
. ֶֽסלָ ה, ְמ ַב ְק ֵשׁי ָפנֶֽ יָך יַ ֲעק ֹב,זֶ ה דּוֹר דּ ְ ֹר ָשׁו
,אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ִ  וְ ִהנָּ ְשׂ,אשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ ְשׂ
ַ ֶוְ יָ בוֹא ֶֽמל
.ְך הכָּ בוֹד
  ,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ִֶמי זֶ ה ֶֽמל
. יהוה גִּ בּוֹר ִמלְ ָח ָמה,יהוה ִעזּוּז וְ גִ בּוֹר
,אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ִ וּשׂ
ְ ,אשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ ְשׂ
ַ ֶוְ יָ בֹא ֶֽמל
.ְך הכָּ בוֹד
,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ִֶמי הוּא זֶ ה ֶֽמל
 תהלים כד. ֶֽסלָ ה,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ֶיהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת הוּא ֶֽמל

שבת
Psalm 24. This psalm’s dramatic imagery of gates that
open for God’s symbolic
entrance to the Temple
explains why it accompanies our Torah’s return
to the ark. Yet the psalm
focuses first of all on the
state of the worshipper:
purity of action—especially verbal honesty—must
characterize those who
would enter this holy place
and receive its blessing.
This develops a theme of
the b’rakhah recited just
after each Torah reading,
describing the Torah as
“a teaching of truth”: in
order to live in accord with
Torah, we must exemplify
inner truthfulness while
also pursuing truth in the
world.
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Lifting the Torah
A Magbiah and Golel are called to raise and tie the Sefer Torah.
As the Torah is lifted, we rise and recite:

This is the Torah, God’s word by Moses’ hand,
which Moses set before the people Israel.

V’zot ha-torah asher sam mosheh lifnei b’nei yisra.el al pi Adonai
b’yad mosheh.

Returning the Torah
Leader:

Extol the name of ADONAI, for God’s name alone is exalted.
Congregation:

God’s glory encompasses heaven and earth; God extols the faithful—
raising up Israel, the people God keeps close. Halleluyah!
Hodo al eretz v’shamayim, va-yarem keren l’ammo;
t’hillah l’khol h.asidav, liv’nei yisra·el am k’rovo. Hal’luyah!

psalm 24
A Song of David.

The earth is ADONAI’s in all its fullness, the land and all who dwell on it.
For it was God who founded it upon the seas, and set it firm upon the
flowing streams. Who may ascend the mount of ADONAI? Who may
come forward in God’s sanctuary? One who has clean hands and a pure
heart, who has not taken God’s name in vain, nor sworn deceitfully.
One such as this will receive ADONAI’s blessing, a just reward from
God, the deliverer. This generation searches for You; like Jacob, seeks
Your presence, selah. Open up, arched gateways—open up, doors of the
world; may the sovereign who is exalted enter. Who is the sovereign
who is exalted? ADONAI, mighty and triumphant, triumphant in battle.
Open up, arched gateways—open up, doors of the world; may the
sovereign who is exalted enter. Who is the sovereign who is exalted?
Adonai Tz’va·ot is the sovereign who is exalted. Selah.
Ladonai ha-aretz u-m’lo·ah, teiveil v’yosh’vei vah.
Ki hu al yammim y’sadah, v’al n’harot y’khon’neha.
Mi ya·aleh v’har Adonai, u-mi yakum bi-m’kom kodsho.
N’ki khappayim u-var leivav, asher lo nasa la-shav nafshi, v’lo nishba l’mirmah.
Yissa v’rakhah mei-eit Adonai, u-tz’dakah mei-elohei yish.o.
Zeh dor dor’shav m’vakshei fanekha ya·akov, selah.
S’u sh’arim rasheikhem, v’hinnas’u pith.ei olam, v’yavo melekh ha-kavod.
Mi zeh melekh ha-kavod, Adonai izzuz v’gibbor, Adonai gibbor milh.amah.
S’u sh’arim rasheikhem, v’hinnas’u pith.ei olam, v’yavo melekh ha-kavod.
Mi hu zeh melekh ha-kavod, Adonai Tz’va·ot hu melekh ha-kavod, selah.
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שבת

The Sefer Torah is placed in the ark.

. שׁוּבה יהוה ִר ְבבוֹת ַאלְ ֵפי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל:ר
ָֽ
אמ
ַ ֹ וּבנֻ ח ֹה י
ְ
ָ קוּמה יהוה לִ ְמ
ָֽ
. ַא ָתּה וַ ֲארוֹן ֻעזֶּֽ ָך,נוּח ֶֽתָך
. וַ ֲח ִס ֶֽידיָך יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ,כּ ֲֹהנֶֽ יָך יִ לְ ְבּשׁוּ־צֶֽ ֶדק
.יחָך
ֶֽ ב פּנֵ י ְמ ִשׁ
ְ ל־תּ ֵשׁ
ָ  ַא,בוּר דּוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ
ַבּ ֲע
.ל־תּ ֲע ֽז ֹבוּ
ַ  תּוֹר ִתי ַא,ם
ָ
ֶ◁ כִּ י ֶֽל ַקח טוֹב נָ ַֽת ִתּי לָ כ
. וְ ת ְֹמכֶֽ ָיה ְמ ֻא ָשּׁר,יקים ָבּהּ
ִ ִץ־חיִּ ים ִהיא לַ ַמּ ֲחז
ַ ֵע
ֶֽ  וְ כׇ ל־נְ ִת,ְדּ ָרכֶֽ ָיה ַד ְרכֵ י־ ֽנ ֹ ַעם
.יבוֹת ָיה ָשׁלוֹם
ָ ֲה ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ נָ ֽשׁ
. ַח ֵדּשׁ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֶֽק ֶדם,וּבה

The ark is closed.

Whenever the Ark was
set down ֹאמר
ַ  ְוּבנֻ חֹה י.
Numbers 10:36. As the
Torah completes its circuit
through the synagogue, we
recall Moses’ words when
the people finished a stage
in their journey through
the wilderness and came
to rest in a new camp. This
verse and the ones that
follow (Psalm 132:8–10;
Proverbs 4:2; 3:18, 3:17;
Lamentations 5:21) can also
serve to refer to our own
inner journey—accompanied by Torah.
It is a tree of life for
those who grasp it

יקים
ִ ִץ־חיִּים ִהיא לַ ַמּ ֲחז
ַ ֵע
 ָבּהּThis verse (Proverbs

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא

3:18) is the source of the
custom of holding onto
the atzei h.ayyim, the Torah
handles, while reciting the
b’rakhot over the Torah—
thus grasping the “tree of
life” both physically and
figuratively.
Its ways are pleasant
ways, and all its paths
are peace ,ֽיה ַד ְרכֵ י־ ֹֽנ ַעם
ָ ְֶדּ ָרכ
יבוֹת ָיה ָשׁלוֹם
ֽ ֶ וְ כָ ל־נְ ִת.
Proverbs 3:17. As we put
away the Torah, we pray
that our study should promote actions that lead to
pleasantness and peace.
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The Sefer Torah is placed in the ark.

Whenever the Ark was set down, Moses would say:
ADONAI, may You dwell among the myriad families of the people Israel.
Return, ADONAI, to Your sanctuary,
You and Your glorious Ark.
Let Your priests be robed in righteousness,
and Your faithful sing for joy.
For the sake of David, Your servant,
do not turn away from Your anointed.
I have given you a precious inheritance:
Do not forsake My teaching.
It is a tree of life for those who grasp it,
and all who hold onto it are blessed.
Its ways are pleasant ways, and all its paths are peace.
Turn us toward You, ADONAI, and we will return to You;
make our days seem fresh, as they once were.
Eitz h.ayyim hi la-mah.azikim bah, v’tom’kheha m’ushar.
D’rakheha darkhei no·am, v’khol n’tivoteha shalom.
Hashiveinu Adonai eilekha v’nashuvah, h.addeish yameinu k’kedem.
The ark is closed.

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created
world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in
your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel.
And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded
and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—though
God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment
and praise, or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in
the world. And respond with: Amen.
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תפילת העמידה

. ָהבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,י שׁם יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא
ֵ ִכּ
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת
.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ִ ,י תּ ְפ ָתּח
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

, ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהb
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ ֱא
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה

Version with Patriarchs:

, ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהb
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
 ָה ֵאל,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
יא גּוֹאל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה

, ֶֽמלֶ ְך ָח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
,וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
ִ לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם

   Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם

God of Abraham . . . God
of Sarah . . . ֱאל ֵֹהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
 ֱאל ֵֹהי ָשׂ ָרה. The tradition of
reciting the names of each
patriarch originates with
God’s own speech: at the
burning bush, God begins
addressing Moses by saying,
“I am the God of Abraham,
the God of Isaac, and the
God of Jacob.” Some congregations add the names
of the four matriarchs
at the beginning of this
b’rakhah, because of their
significance as founders of
our people, and as part of
our effort to reclaim women’s voices and to honor
women’s experiences.
Remember us זָ כְ ֵ ֽרנ ּו. This
brief anonymous and ancient poem, added at each
service during the High
Holy Day season, stresses
the theme that God treasures life.
Shield of Abraham ָמגֵ ן
 ַא ְב ָר ָהם. After Genesis 15:1.
Guardian of Sarah ּפוֹ ֵקד
 ָש ָׂרה. Or: “the One who
remembered Sarah” (after
Genesis 21:1). We, who
stand here today, are the
fruit of God’s promise to
Abraham and Sarah.
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TH E AM I DAH
As I proclaim God’s name, ADONAI, exalt our God.
ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

Meditation on Prayer
In the Bible, God speaks
to us, and we listen. At
the moment of prayer,
we speak to God and
God listens.

—Isaac Arama

God of Abraham,
God of Isaac,
and God of Jacob
Why is the word “God”
repeated each time?
We might more easily
have said it once. The
repeated use of the word
“God” highlights that
each patriarch—and
matriarch—knew God
personally and sought a
distinct relationship
with God.

First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

A Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

A Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Remember us for life, Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, God of life.
Zokhreinu l’h.ayyim, melekh h.afeitz ba-h.ayyim,
v’khotveinu b’seifer ha-h.ayyim, l’ma∙ankha Elohim h.ayyim.
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Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the Sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the Sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.
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, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ֲאד ֹנָ י
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ ְַרב ל
,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
,ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים
,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,נוֹפלִ ים
ְ סוֹמְך
ֵ
,סוּרים
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ַ
ֵ ִוּמ ַקיֵּ ם ֱאמוּנָ תוֹל
ְ
.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת
,וֹמה לָּ ְך
ֶ וּמי ֽדּ
ִ
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֵמ ִמית
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ָאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
.ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ַה ֵמּ ִתים
When the Amidah is recited together in a minyan, we continue below
with the Kedushah.

דוֹשׁים ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם
ִ וּק
ְ ,ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ָקדוֹשׁ
ֽיְ ַהלְ ל
. סּלָ ה,וָּך
ֶֽ

Support the falling
 נוֹ פְ לִ יםסוֹ ֵמ. After Psalm
145:14.
Heal the sick רוֹ פֵ א חוֹ לִ ים.
After Exodus 15:26.
Loosen the chains of
the bound ַמ ִּתיר ֲאסו ִּרים
Psalm 146:7.
Brings death and life
 ֵמ ִמית ו ְּמ ַח ֵ ּיה. 1 Samuel 2:6.
Who is like You, source
of compassion ִמי כָ מוֹ ָך
 ָאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. Jewish mys
tical tradition highlights
the the0logical tension
between God’s qualities of
power and strict judgment, ( ְגּבו ָּרהg’vurah), and
God’s qualities of mercy
and lovingkindness, ֶ ֽח ֶסד
(h.esed). Throughout the
year, this b’rakhah reminds
us that God is unsurpassed
in power. At this season
of judgment, we add this
line to remind us—and
God—that God is also
unsurpassed in mercy.

When the Amidah is recited silently, we continue on the next page.

Gives life to the dead
 ְמ ַח ֵ ּיה ַה ּ ֵמ ִתים. Over the
millennia, many Jewish
perspectives on the afterlife have been proposed.
Many sages (including
Saadiah Gaon, 10th century, and Maimonides, 12th
century) caution against
speculation about the
specific implications of
the doctrine of bodily
resurrection of the dead. They understand it to be an articulation of God’s supreme power: God cares for
even the dead.

ְק ֻד ָשּׁה

ישׁים אוֹתוֹ ִבּ ְשׁ ֵמי
ִ ם שׁ ַמּ ְק ִדּ
ֶ  כְּ ֵשׁ,ת־שׁ ְמָך ָבּעוֹלָ ם
ִ שׁ א
ֶ נְ ַק ֵדּ
ֶֽ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב,ָמרוֹם
: וְ ָק ָרא זֶ ה ֶאל זֶ ה וְ ָא ַמר,יאָך
, ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת, ָקדוֹשׁ,ָקדוֹשׁ
ָ ְמלֹא כׇ
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ כְּ בוֹדוֹ

THE KEDUSHAH. The Kedushah always includes the vision of Isaiah (6:3) of the heavenly chorus reciting
God’s praise, “Holy, holy, holy...,” as well as Ezekiel's vision (3:12) of the angels responding "Praised is Adonai’s
glory....” It concludes with an affirmation of God’s sovereignty, “Adonai will reign forever” (Psalm 146:10). We
join with the angels in enunciating God’s praise. While doing so, our custom is to imitate an angel—whom
Ezekiel described as having a single leg—by standing with one’s feet together.
Holy  ָקדוֹ ׁש. We become holy when we imitate God’s qualities: “As God is called ‘merciful’ so should you
be merciful. . . . as God is called ‘righteous’ and ‘loving,’ so should you be righteous and loving” (Babylonian
Talmud, Sotah 14a).
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Immortality
Each morning You
restore consciousness to
my sleep-filled body, and
I awake.
Each spring You restore
vitality to trees, plants,
and animals that have
hibernated through the
winter, and they grow
once more.
Each day I remember
those who have died;
they live on beyond the
grave.
Each moment I contemplate the rebirth of our
people; I recall that You
put the breath of life into
dry bones.
Praised are You, Adonai,
for planting immortality
in my soul, in my people,
and in our world.

—Robert Scheinberg

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care
You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
   and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling,
   heal the sick,
   loosen the chains of the bound,
   and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
   and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life,
   and causes salvation to flourish.
M’khalkeil h.ayyim b’h.esed, m’h.ayyeih meitim b’rah.amim rabbim,
someikh nof ’lim, v’rofei h.olim, u-mattir asurim, u-m’kayyeim emunato
li-sheinei afar. Mi khamokha ba∙al g’vurot u-mi domeh lakh, melekh
meimit u-m’h.ayyeih u-matzmi∙ah. y’shu∙ah.

Who is like You, source of compassion,
who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
Mi khamokha av ha-rah.amim, zokheir y’tzurav l’h.ayyim b’rah.amim.

You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.

Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness

When the Amidah is recited together in a minyan, we continue below
with the Kedushah.

Holy are You and holy is Your name;
   holy ones praise You each day.
When the Amidah is recited silently, we continue on the next page.

The Kedushah
Let us hallow Your name in this world as it is hallowed in the
high heavens, as Isaiah wrote of his vision,
Each cried out to the other:
“Holy, holy, holy is Adonai Tz’va·ot; the whole world is filled
with God’s glory!”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va·ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.
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:אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ לְ ֻע ָמּ ָתם ָבּרוְּך י
.ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד־יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ
:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ְ
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
, וּלְ נ ֵַֽצח נְ ָצ ִחים ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ְתָך נַ ְק ִדּישׁ,לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר נַ גִּ יד גׇּ ְד ֶֽלָך
  כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וְ ִשׁ ְב ֲחָך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ִמפִּֽ ינוּ לֹא יָ מוּשׁ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.גָּ דוֹל וְ ָקדוֹש ָֽא ָתּה
All services continue here:

,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינו ַעל כׇּ
ַ ן תּ
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְ
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,את
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
מוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֶ
ְכּ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְ ע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג,ֶשׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
.את
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך
ְ
ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
,דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך
ְ ְְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה ל
,חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
,ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ
. ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ,יחָך
ֶֽ וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ
,יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ
ִ וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ
ְ
,ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ
ָ ִו
,וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ
ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה
ִ וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת
,ן תּכְ לֶ ה
ִ ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ
ָ וְ כׇ
.כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ

U-v’khein ו ְּבכֵ ן. These
three paragraphs, which
are introduced by the same
word, ( ו ְּבכֵ ןu-v’khein), are
ascribed by many scholars
to the 2nd or 3rd century,
and may constitute the
earliest poetical additions
to the High Holy Day
Amidah.
   Stages of redemption
are described in this
series of prayers. The first
paragraph implores God
to cause the entire world
to live with reverence for
God. The next paragraph
discusses not the universal,
but the particular: the
return of the people Israel
to its land and specifically
to Jerusalem, and the kingship of David. The third
paragraph describes the
rejoicing that will come
to the righteous “when
You remove the tyranny
of arrogance from the
earth” and God will rule
alone over the entire world
from Zion and Jerusalem.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)

Awe . . . fear . . .ַפּ ְח ְדּ ָך
ימ ְת ָך
ָ וְ ֵא. These emotions

are meant to induce obedience to God’s will and
inspire us to bring sanctity
to the world.
The light of David ֶ ֽק ֶרן
לְ ָדוִ ד. See Psalm 132:17.
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May All Be
Bound Together
The purpose of creation
is not division, nor
separation. The purpose
of the human race is not
a struggle to the death
between classes, between
nations. Humanity is
meant to become a single
body. . . . Our purpose
is the great upbuilding
of unity and peace. And
when all nations are
bound together in one association living in justice
and righteousness, they
atone for each other.

—Martin Buber

All Wickedness
Will Disappear
There were once some
lawless men who caused
Rabbi Meir a great deal
of trouble. Rabbi Meir
accordingly prayed that
they should die. His wife,
Beruriah, said to him:
“How can you think that
such a prayer is permitted? . . . When sin ceases
there shall be no more
wicked people. Therefore
pray for them that they
turn from their ways, and
there will be no more
wicked people.” Then he
prayed on their behalf.

—Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot

Others respond with praise:
“Praised is ADONAI’s glory wherever God dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo.
And in Your holy scripture it is further declared:
ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah!
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor, hal’luyah.
From one generation to another we will declare Your greatness,
and forever sanctify You with words of holiness. Your praise
will never leave our lips, for You are God and Sovereign, great
and holy.
All services continue here:

U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will
wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
Simh.ah l’artzekha v’sason l’irekha

May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed, be kindled
speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice,
the upright will be glad,
the pious will celebrate with song,
evil will be silenced,
and all wickedness will disappear like smoke,
when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.
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,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ  ַעל כׇּ,ֹלְך א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך
ַ וְ ִת ְמ
בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כּ
ָ וּב
ִ
,ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
:כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹר
ִ ִֹלהי
ְ נוֹר
ָ ְדוֹשׁ א ָתּה ו
ַ
ָק
, וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך,א שׁ ֶֽמָך
 וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ, וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט:כַּ כָּ תוּב
.ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ַ ֶ ַה ֶֽמּל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁ בּ ְצ ָד ָקה
ִ נִ ְק ַדּ
,ל־ה ַע ִמּים
ָ ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ
ָֽ ָא ַֽה ְב ָתּ
,אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ
,ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת
ַ ְו
ָ רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ
,תיָך
ֶֽ וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ
,בוֹד ֶֽתָך
ָ וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע
ָ
וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
.את
ָ דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ  יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם,וַ ִֽתּ ֶתּן־לָֽ נוּ
][בּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ רוּעה
ָ רוֹן] תּ
ְ
ְ יוֹם [זִ כ,וְ ֶאת־יוֹם] ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה
ִ ִ זֵֽכֶ ר ל,ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ
.יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
 וְ יַ גִּֽ ַיע, יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא,]ּמֹותינּו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,וּפ ְקדּוֹנֵֽנוּ
ִ  וְ יִ ָפּ ֵקד וְ יִ זָּ כֵ ר זִ כְ רוֹנֵֽנוּ, וְ יֵ ָר ֶצה וְ יִ ָשּׁ ַמע,וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה
,ן־דּוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ  וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ָמ ִֽשׁ ַיח ֶבּ,]ּמֹותינּו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ֲא
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ  וְ זִ כְ רוֹן כׇּ,רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ָ ְוְ זִ כְ רוֹן י
 לְ ַחיִּ ים, לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד וּלְ ַר ֲח ִמים,טוֹבה
ָ ְיטה ל
ָ ֵלְ ָפנֶֽ יָך לִ ְפל
. ְבּיוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן ַהזֶּ ה,וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
. ָא ֵמן,טוֹבה
ָ ְזׇ כְ ֵרנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ בּוֹ ל
.ָא ֵמן
,וּפ ְק ֵֽדנוּ בוֹ לִ ְב ָרכָ ה
ׇ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְו
.ָא ֵמן
,יענוּ בוֹ לְ ַחיִּ ים
 וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים חוּס וְ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ
ָ ְוּב ְד ַבר י
ִ
ַ ֶ כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמל, כִּ י ֵא ֶֽליָך ֵעינֵֽינוּ,יענוּ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְו
.ְך חנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה

You alone . . . will rule

ְ וְ ִת ְמ. God’s
ך ַא ָּתה לְ ַב ֶ ּֽד ָך

sovereignty is always envisioned as the rule of justice,
and therefore a time of
peace. It is the ultimate
conclusion of history.
ADONAI will reign
ְ יִ ְמ.
forever ך יהוה לְ עוֹ לָ ם
Psalm 146:10.

ADONAI Tz’va. ot will be
exalted וַ ִ ּיגְ ַ ּב ּה יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת.
Isaiah 5:16. In concluding
the b’rakhah, this verse
highlights its themes as
expanded on the High
Holy Days: We await the
day when earthly powers
become subservient to the
divine ideals of justice and
righteousness.
The Holy Sovereign ַה ּ ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך
 ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש. The rest of the year,
this b’rakhah concludes
with the words ַה ֵאל ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש
“the Holy God.” The High
Holy Days, though, emphasize God’s sovereignty.
Calling us by Your great
and holy name וְ ׁ ִש ְמ ָך
את
ָ  ַה ָ ּגדוֹ ל וְ ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש ָעלֵ ֽינ ּו ָק ָ ֽר.
The name “Israel” means
“wrestling with God” (Genesis 32:28). Our relationship
with God is part of our
self-definition as Jews.
May the thought of us
rise up and reach You
יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא. This paragraph
is recited on every festival
and new moon, though
some scholars think that it
was originally written for
the Rosh Hashanah liturgy
since it emphasizes remembrance. The objects of
remembrance move from
the present to the past
(our ancestors) and then to
future hope.
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Chosenness
In Maimonides’ view
chosenness does not
imply superiority or
inherent sanctity, since
the correct reading of the
Bible in fact implies conditional chosenness. The
election is one of duty,
not of rights or attributes. Superiority and
sanctity do not belong
to historical Israel, to
concrete individuals, but
to a mythical Israel, held
up as a model and ideal,
defined by submission to
God’s commandments
and respect for the
covenant. . . . Judaism
avoided being drawn
into a universalistic,
proselytizing monotheism through its interpretation of election as a
duty, the particular relation between a people
and its God in its social
and historical reality.

—henri atlan

You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation,
from Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory,
and from Jerusalem, Your holy city.
As it is written in the Book of Psalms:
“ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah!”
You are holy, and Your name is revered, for there is no God
but You. As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will
be exalted through justice, the holy God sanctified through
righteousness.”
Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.

Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Rosh Hashanah
You have chosen us among all peoples,
loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations,
making us holy through Your commandments,
drawing us close to Your service,
and calling us by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, Adonai our God, [this
Shabbat and] this Day of Remembrance, a day for [recalling]
the shofar sound [with love], a day for holy assembly and for
recalling the Exodus from Egypt.
Our God and God of our ancestors, may the thought of us rise
up and reach You. Attend to us and accept us; hear us and respond to us. Keep us in mind, and keep in mind the thought of
our ancestors, as well as the Messiah, the descendant of David;
Jerusalem, Your holy city; and all Your people, the House of
Israel. On this Day of Remembrance respond to us with deliverance, goodness, compassion, love, life, and peace.
Remember us for good;
Amen.
respond to us with blessing;
Amen.
redeem us with life.
Amen.
Show us compassion and care with words of salvation and
kindness; have mercy on us and redeem us. Our eyes are
turned to You, for You are a compassionate and loving
sovereign.
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,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְל־העוֹלָ ם כֻּ לּוֹ ִבּכ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ְמ
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ ִבּ ָיק ֶֽרָך
ָ וְ ִהנָּ ֵשׂא ַעל כׇּ
הוֹפע ַבּ ֲה ַדר גְּ אוֹן ֻעזֶּֽ ָך
ַ ְו
.ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך
ְ
ַעל כׇּ
ָ פּעוּל כִּ י ַא ָתּ
ָ וְ יֵ ַדע כׇּ ל־
ה פּ ַעלְ תּוֹ
,וְ יָ ִבין כׇּ ל־יָ צוּר כִּ י ַא ָתּה יְ ַצ ְרתּוֹ
:אמר כּ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר נְ ָשׁ ָמה ְבּ ַאפּוֹ
ַ ֹ וְ י
.וּמלְ כוּתוֹ ַבּכּ ֹל ָמ ָֽשׁלָ ה
ַ ,ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך
ֵ יהוה ֱא
]נוּח ֵֽתנוּ
ָ  ְ[ר ֵצה ִב ְמ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
טּוּבָך
ֶֽ  ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ  וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ,ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֺו ֶֽתיָך
 ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך [וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ
ָ וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ
ְ  וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ,צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
]י שׁ ֶֽמָך
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
,ֹלהים ֱא ֶמת
ִ  כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֱא,וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
 ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ ל־,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ְוּד ָב ְרָך ֱא ֶמת וְ ַקיָּ ם לָ ַעד
ַ  ְמ ַק ֵדּשׁ,ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
.[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהזִּ כָּ רוֹן
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְר ֵצה
   וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
ְ
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
ַ ֲע
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
                רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,יהוה
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן

Restore worship to
Your sanctuary וְ ָה ֵשׁב

בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
ית ָך
ֽ ֶ  ֵבּ. According to the

Babylonian Talmud, “Ever
since the day when the
Temple was destroyed,
there has been an iron
barrier separating Israel
from God” (Berakhot 32b).
Each destruction of the
Temple in Jerusalem (first
by the Babylonians in 586
b.c.e., then by the Romans
in 70 c.e.) was a cataclysmic event in early Jewish
history. In praying for the
restoration of the Temple,
we express our wish both
for the sense of immediate connection with God
that is believed to have
characterized the Temple
service, and for the common sense of purpose and
religious community that
was experienced there.
Fiery offerings וְ ִא ֵשּׁי
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. The phrase “fiery offerings” originally referred
to the sacrifices in the
Temple, but later medieval
and H.asidic commentators
understood it as a description of the intensity of
religious fervor required of
true prayer. It is as if to say,
“May our prayers have the
same meaning and effect
as burnt offerings once did
for our ancestors.”

your divine presence  ְשׁכִ ינָ תוֹ. The
Hebrew word shekhinah has been
used for centuries to refer to God’s
immanence, the presence of God
that is felt in the world. The word
shekhinah is grammatically feminine.
Accordingly, Jewish mystical tradition
has tended to personify as female the
Divine Presence, who is known as the
Shekhinah.
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What Do I Want?
You know what is for
my good. If I recite my
wants, it is not to remind
You of them, but so that
I may better understand
how great is my dependence on You. If, then,
I ask You for the things
that may not be for my
well-being, it is because I
am ignorant; Your choice
is better than mine and
I submit myself to Your
unalterable decree and
Your supreme direction.

—Bah. ya ibn Pakuda

Fiery Offerings
The fire that was on
the altar entered into
the hearts of the priests
and worshippers so that
their song was full of
passion, and the power
of prayer filled their
beings. —the Zohar

Our God and God of our ancestors:
May You rule over the entire universe in Your glory,
may You be raised up over all the earth in Your splendor,
and may You manifest Yourself
to all the inhabitants of the world
in the majestic beauty of Your strength.
Then all creatures will know that You created them;
all living things will understand that You gave them life;
and everything that breathes will proclaim:
ADONAI, the God of Israel, is sovereign, ruling over all.
Our God and God of our ancestors, [embrace our rest,] make
us holy through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness and gladden us with
Your triumph. [ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your
holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the people Israel,
who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.] Purify our
hearts to serve You truly, for You are the God of truth, and Your
word is true, eternal, and unchanging. Barukh atah Adonai,
ruler of all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,] the people Israel
and the Day of Remembrance holy.
[Leader: Barukh atah Adonai,] Congregation: melekh al kol ha-aretz,
m’kaddeish [ha-shabbat v’] yisra∙el [Leader: v’yom ha-zikkaron].

Fifth B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.
Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery offerings
and] prayers of the people Israel be lovingly accepted by You,
and may our service always be pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh atah
Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.
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SILENT AMIDAH: We recite the paragraph on the right; while reciting its first words,
we bow.
REPETITION OF THE AMIDAH: While reciting the first words, by custom we remain
seated while bowing our head.
We recite quietly:
   Leader recites:

 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ b
 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵו
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵמּוֹתינוּ] ו
 צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ,לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
,יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ
ְ ,ל־בּ ָשׂר
ָ ֹלהי כׇ
ֵ ֱא
.ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא
 ְבּ ָרכוֹת.אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
ֵ
נוֹדה לְּ ָך
ֶ לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר
הוֹדאוֹת לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל
ָ ְו
ְ וּנְ ַס ֵפּ
 ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ,ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
יתנוּ
ָֽ ִל שׁ ֶה ֱחי
ֶ  ַע,וְ ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך וְ ַעל
ִ ַה ְמּ
ְ ֵ כּ.וְ ִקיַּ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ
ן תּ ַחיֵּֽנוּ
,מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך
ֵֽ נִ ְשׁ
 וְ ֶת ֱאסוֹף,וּת ַקיְּ ֵֽמנוּ
ְ
יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם
ֶ וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ
,יּוֹתינוּ לְ ַח ְצרוֹת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵֽ ֻגָּ ל
אוֹתיָך
ֶֽ ְִע ָֽמּנוּ וְ ַעל נִ ְפל
 לִ ְשׁמוֹר ֻח ֶֽקּיָך וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
ֵ יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ
ֶ טוֹבוֹת
ֶֽ
ְו
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ  וּלְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ְבּלֵ ָב, ֶֽע ֶרב ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך,ל־עת
 כִּ י, ◁ ַהטּוֹב.וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם
.מוֹדים לָ ְך
ִ ל שׁ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
ֶ ַע
.הוֹדאוֹת
ָ רוְּך אל ַה
ֵ
ָבּ
, וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם,לֹא כָ לֽ וּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
כִּ י לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך ֵמעוֹלָ ם
.ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך
נוּ תּ ִמיד
ָ ֵֽם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כּ
ִ רוֹמ
ַ וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת
.לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.יתָך
ֶֽ ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר
ְ טוֹבים כׇּ
ִ וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים
,וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ יוֹד
ֽ וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים
,ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
ִ וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא
.שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה
ָ ְָה ֵאל י
.טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת
ִ
 ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb

the congregational
response . A second
version of Modim (the
b’rakhah of thanksgiving)
was created by the Sages
to be recited by the congregation while the leader
chants the official prayer
(Babylonian Talmud, Sotah 40a). In this way, we
each fulfill the imperative
of acknowledging God.
The central idea expressed
in this version is modim
anah.nu lakh . . . al she-anah.
nu modim lakh, “we thank
You for the ability to
thank You.” In this formulation, gratitude is seen
as a special gift of our
humanity—the expression of thankfulness connects us to the world with
a sense of humility and a
joyful spirit of openness.
For all these blessings וְ ַעל כֻּ ָלּם. In the
language of the Bible and
the prayerbook, “God’s
name is exalted” when
we acknowledge God,
recognize God’s goodness
in creation, and act to
enable God’s justice and
compassion to be visible
in the world.
and Inscribe וּכְ תוֹב. This
is the third of the four
special insertions in the
Amidah for the Ten Days
of Repentance. At the
beginning of the Amidah,
we simply asked for “life”;
as we reach the close of
the Amidah, the adjective
“good” is added to our
prayer for life.
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Sixth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
SILENT AMIDAH: We recite the paragraph on the left; while reciting its first words,
we bow.
REPETITION OF THE AMIDAH: While reciting the first words, by custom we remain
seated while bowing our head.
Leader recites:
We recite quietly:

We thank You, You who are
our God and the God of our
ancestors through all time,
protector of our lives, shield
of our salvation. From one
generation to the next we
thank You and sing Your
praises—
for our lives that are in Your
hands,
for our souls that are under
Your care,
for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
and for Your wonders and
Your gifts that are with us
each moment—
evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good,
whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate, whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our
hope in You.

a We thank You for the ability to acknowledge You. You
are our God and the God of
our ancestors, the God of
all flesh, our creator, and the
creator of all. We offer praise
and blessing to Your holy and
great name, for granting us
life and for sustaining us. May
You continue to grant us life
and sustenance. Gather our
dispersed to Your holy courtyards that we may fulfill Your
mitzvot and serve You wholeheartedly, carrying out Your
will. May God, the source of
gratitude, be praised.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted,
our sovereign, always and forever.
And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
U-kh’tov l’h.ayyim tovim kol b’nei v’ritekha.

May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
a Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness and to whom
praise is fitting.
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ל תּ ִשׂים
ָ ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵב
ְ
ָשׁלוֹם ָרב ַעל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ְמָּך וְ ַעל כׇּ
 וְ טוֹב.ל־ה ָשּׁלוֹם
ַ ְך אדוֹן לְ כׇ
ָ ֶ כִּ י ַא ָתּה הוּא ֶֽמל,לְ עוֹלָ ם
ל־שׁ ָעה
ָ וּבכׇ
ְ ל־עת
ֵ ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּכׇ
ַ ְך א
ֶ ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר
.לוֹמָך
ֶ ִבּ ְשׁ
 נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב,טוֹבה
ָ וּפ ְרנָ ָסה
ַ  ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם,ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
ַ  ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
טוֹבים
ִ  לְ ַחיִּ ים,ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
.עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

When the Amidah is recited silently, personal prayers are added here.
The following may also be recited:

 וְ לִ ְמ ַקלְ לַ י,וּשׂ ָפ ַתי ִמ ַדּ ֵבּר ִמ ְר ָמה
ְ , נְ צוֹר לְ שׁוֹנִ י ֵמ ָרע,ֹלהי
ַ ֱא
,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ  פּ ַתח לִ ִבּי ְבּ.ה
ְ ֶֹל תּ ְהי
ִ  וְ נַ ְפ ִשׁי כֶּ ָע ָפר לַ כּ,נַ ְפ ִשׁי ִתדּ ֹם
 ְמ ֵה ָרה,חוֹשׁ ִבים ָעלַ י ָר ָעה
ְ ל־ה
ַ  וְ כׇ.יָך תּ ְרדּוֹף נַ ְפ ִשׁי
ִ ת
ֶֽ וּב ִמ ְצ
ְ
 ֲע ֵשׂה,ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע.ָה ֵפר ֲע ָצ ָתם וְ ַקלְ ֵקל ַמ ֲח ַשׁ ְב ָתּם
.ן תּוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ  ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע. ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ֶֽתָך,לְ ַֽמ ַען יְ ִמינֶֽ ָך
 יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן.יעה יְ ִמינְ ָך וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י
ָ הוֹשׁ
ִֽ ,לְ ַֽמ ַען יֵ ָחלְ צוּן יְ ִד ֶֽידיָך
ה שׁלוֹם
ָ  ע ֶֹשׂ.גוֹאלִ י
ֲ ְצוּרי ו
ִ  יהוה,ִא ְמ ֵרי ִפי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
 וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ָ  הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ,רוֹמיו
ָ ִבּ ְמ
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
. ָא ֵמן:ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] וְ ִא ְמרוּ
ON SHABBAT, WE CONTINUE WITH KADDISH SHALEM ON PAGE 195.

in the book of life ספֶ ר
ֽ ֵ ְבּ
 ַחיִּ ים. This is the fourth of

the special insertions in
the Amidah of the High
Holy Days. This final addition expands the theme
of goodness enunciated in
the previous addition. In
the end, we pray not only
for life but also for blessing, peace, and prosperity.
Who brings peace עוֹ ֵשׂה
 ַה ׁ ּ ָשלוֹ ם. In the words of the
Midrash, “Great is peace,
for all the prayers conclude
with pleas for peace”
(Sifrei Numbers 42). In addition to the Amidah, the
Grace after Meals, Priestly
Blessing, Kaddish Shalem,
Mourner’s Kaddish, and
evening Sh’ma and Its
Blessings all conclude with
prayers for peace.
my god  ֱאל ַֹהי. The Babylonian Talmud says that
every Amidah must be accompanied by a personal
prayer. This private prayer,
attributed to Mar son of
Ravina, is among the Talmud’s exemplars (Berakhot
17a). It was so admired
that it entered the formal
liturgy. Distinctively, it uses
the first-person singular
(“I”), whereas almost all
other prayers are in the
first-person plural (“we”).
May the words יִ ְהי ּו
 לְ ָרצוֹ ןPsalm 19:15.
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The Blessing of Shalom
When the blessing of
shalom is lacking, however much we have of
other blessings—wealth
or power, fame or family,
even health—these all
appear as nothing. But
when shalom is present,
however little else we
have somehow seems
sufficient.
Shalom means “peace,” of

course, but it means so
much more as well:
wholeness, fullness, and
completion;
integrity and perfection;
healing, health, and
harmony;
utter tranquility;
loving and being loved;
consummation;
forgiveness and reconciliation;
totality of well-being.
And even all of these
together do not spell out
sufficiently the meaning
of shalom. But though
we cannot accurately
translate or adequately
define shalom, we can
experience it.

—Hershel j. Matt

Seventh B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
Grant abundant and lasting peace to Your people Israel and all
who dwell on earth, for You are the sovereign master of all the
ways of peace. May it please You to bless Your people Israel at
all times with Your gift of peace.
May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
B’seifer h.ayyim b’rakhah v’shalom u-farnasah tovah,
nizzakheir v’nikkateiv l’fanekha, anah.nu v’khol am’kha beit yisra∙el,
l’h.ayyim tovim u-l’shalom.

Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.
When the Amidah is recited silently, personal prayers are added here.
The following may also be recited:

My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from lies. Help me
ignore those who would slander me. Let me be humble before
all. Open my heart to Your Torah, that I may pursue Your
mitzvot. Frustrate the designs of those who plot evil against
me; make nothing of their schemes. Act for the sake of Your
name, Your power, Your holiness, and Your Torah. Answer my
prayer for the deliverance of Your people. May the words of my
mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You,
ADONAI, my rock and my redeemer. May the One who brings
peace to the universe bring peace to us and to all the people
Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. Amen.
ON SHABBAT, WE CONTINUE WITH KADDISH SHALEM ON PAGE 195.
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We rise as the ark is opened. An alternative version begins on page 93.
Avinu Malkeinu is not recited on Shabbat.

.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.ְך אלָּֽ א ָֽא ָתּה
ֶ ֶָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
.ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.טוֹבה
ָ ינוּ שׁנָ ה
ָ
ֵֽשׁ על
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַח ֵדּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ כׇּ ל־גְּ זֵ רוֹת ָקשׁוֹת
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵפר ֲע ַצת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ
.וּמ ְשׂ ִטין ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ַ ל־צר
ַ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לֵּ ה כׇּ
וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
ַ וּשׁ ִבי
ְ ה דּ ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב וְ ָר ָעב
ֶֽ ֵָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לּ
.וּשׁ ַמד ִמ ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ
.נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ל־ע
ֲ וּמ ַחל לְ כׇ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְסלַ ח
.אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ֹ ר פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵב
After the leader has recited each of these lines, we repeat it:

.שׁוּבה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ ◁ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ ִבּ ְת
.פוּאה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ חוֹלֵ י ַע ֶֽמָּך
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְשׁלַ ח ְר
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כָּ רוֹן טוֹב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.טוֹבים
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
.ישׁוּעה
ָ
ִָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר גְּ ֻאלָּ ה ו
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַפּ ְרנָ ָסה וְ כַ לְ כָּ לָ ה
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר זְ כֻ יּוֹת
.וּמ ִחילָ ה
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ְסלִ ָיחה
.שׁוּעה ְבּ ָקרוֹב
ָ ְָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ְצ ַמח לָֽ נוּ י
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
.יחָך
ֶֽ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן ְמ ִשׁ
. חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,נוּ! שׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
ְ
ֵָֽאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כּ
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.ל תּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ֵר ָיקם ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! נָ א ַא
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זְ כוֹר כִּ י ָע ָפר ֲאנָֽ ְחנוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲחמוֹל ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל עוֹלָ לֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַטפֵּֽ נוּ
.ל שׁם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ֲהרוּגִ ים ַע
.חוּדָך
ֶֽ ִבוּחים ַעל י
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְט

Avinu Malkeinu ָא ִ ֽבינ ּו
 ַמלְ כּ ֵנ ּו. The BabylonianTalmud reports: “It once happened that Rabbi Eliezer
led the congregation
and recited twenty-four
b’rakhot, but his prayers
were not answered. Then
Rabbi Akiva followed him
and led the congregation
in prayer, saying, ‘Our
father, our sovereign, You
are truly our father. Our
father, our sovereign, we
have no ruler but You. Our
father, our sovereign, we
have sinned before You.
Our father, our sovereign,
have mercy on us. Our
father, our sovereign, do it
for Your name’s sake,’ and
his prayers were answered”
(Taanit 25b). Generations
have added many more
verses to this prayer. The
verses mentioning the
martyrs were added after
the Crusades.
   Avinu Malkeinu was
first introduced as a prayer
for material blessing. It
then took on an added
layer of pleas against
devastation by human
enemies, and finally, special prayers for the High
Holy Days (for instance,
“inscribe us in the Book
of Life”).
   The image of God as
“father” represents relatedness and closeness; that
of God as Ruler conveys
authority and greater distance. Jewish theology has
always talked of transcendence and immanence,
God as ineffable and God
as close at hand. The appeal here brings together
both aspects of God.
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Avinu Malkeinu

We rise as the ark is opened. An alternative version begins on page 93. Avinu Malkeinu is not recited on Shabbat.

Avinu Malkeinu, we have sinned in Your presence.
   Avinu Malkeinu, we have no sovereign but You.
Avinu Malkeinu, act toward us kindly in accord with Your name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, make this a good new year for us.
Avinu Malkeinu, annul every harsh decree against us.
   Avinu Malkeinu, nullify the designs of our foes.
Avinu Malkeinu, frustrate the plots of our enemies.
   Avinu Malkeinu, rid us of every oppressor and adversary.
Avinu Malkeinu, rid Your covenanted people of disease, war, hunger, captivity,
and destruction.
   Avinu Malkeinu, forgive and pardon all our sins.
Avinu Malkeinu, do not look toward our sins and transgressions; blot them out.
   Avinu Malkeinu, return us to Your presence, fully penitent.
Avinu Malkeinu, send complete healing to the sick among Your people.
   Avinu Malkeinu, remember us favorably.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us for good in the Book of Life.
   Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Redemption.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Sustenance.
   Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Merit.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Forgiveness.
Avinu malkeinu, hah.azireinu bi-t’shuvah sh’leimah l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, sh’lah. r’fu∙ah sh’leimah l’h.olei ammekha.
Avinu malkeinu, zokhreinu b’zikkaron tov l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer h.ayyim tovim.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer g’ullah vi-shu.ah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer parnasah v’khalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer z’khuyyot.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer s’lih.ah u-m’h.ilah.

Avinu Malkeinu, cause our salvation to flourish soon.
   Avinu Malkeinu, cause Your people Israel to be exalted.
Avinu Malkeinu, raise up Your anointed with strength.
   Avinu Malkeinu, hear our voice, be kind, sympathize with us.
Avinu Malkeinu, accept our prayer, willingly and lovingly.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do not turn us away empty-handed.
Avinu Malkeinu, remember that we are but dust.
   Avinu Malkeinu, have compassion for us, our infants, and our children.
Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were martyred for Your holy name.
  Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were slaughtered for their
   exclusive devotion to You.
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שׁ וּב ַֽמּיִ ם ַעל
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ָבּ ֵאי ָב ֵא ַ
ִק
דּוּשׁ שׁ ֶֽמָך.
ְ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ִאם א לְ ַמ ֲענֵֽנוּ.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇחנֵּֽנוּ וַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ,כִּ י ֵאין ָֽבּנוּ ַמ ֲע ִשׂיםֲ ,ע ֵשׂה
יענוּ.
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
ִע ָֽמּנוּ ְצ ָד ָקה וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ִ

ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ
ַק ִ ּד ׁיש Kaddish Shalem
ָׁ is recited at the endשלֵ ם

of every worship service
that features an Amidah.
Its distinguishing sentence
ִּ ,ת ְת ַק ַבּל צְ לוֹ ְתהוֹ ן is the line
“May the prayers . . . of all
”Israel be accepted.
ְׁשלָ ָמא Peace . . . Harmony
ָׁ . Like many tradiשלוֹ םtional Jewish prayers, this
one ends with thoughts of
peace.

עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
ל־בּית
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא ,לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
ִמכׇּ ִ
ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם
עוּת ְ
וּב ְ
לוֹתהוֹן ָ
ִתּ ְת ַק ַבּל ְצ ְ
בוּהוֹן דּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ִ
ֲא
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל
יְ ֵה ְ
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ
ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
ָא ֵמן.
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Repentance
Renews Creation
Said the Holy One to
Israel: “My children,
if you turn this day,
changing your bad ways,
you will become new
creatures, not the same
people as before. Then
will I consider you as if
I had created you anew.
And then shall you,
newborn, be as the new
heavens and the new
earth that I shall create.”

Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who went
through fire and water to sanctify Your holy name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do this for Your sake if not for ours.
Avinu Malkeinu, have mercy on us, answer us, for our deeds are
insufficient; deal with us charitably and lovingly, and redeem us.
Avinu Malkeinu, h.onneinu va-aneinu ki ein banu ma·asim,
aseih immanu tz’dakah va-h.esed v’hoshi·einu.

Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and cele
brated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.
May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their
creator in heaven. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to
all Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to
us and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond
with: Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya·aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra·el [v’al
kol yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.
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יוֹצר
ֵ ְ לָ ֵתת גְּ ֻדלָּ ה ל,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח לַ ֲאדוֹן ַהכּ ֹל
 וְ א ָשׂ ָֽמנוּ, ֶשׁא ָע ָֽשׂנוּ כְּ גוֹיֵ י ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת,אשׁית
ִ ְבּ ֵר
 וְ ג ָֹרלֵֽ נוּ, ֶשׁא ָשׂם ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ כָּ ֶהם,כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחוֹת ָה ֲא ָד ָמה
.ל־המוֹנָ ם
ֲ כְּ כׇ
,וּמוֹדים
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ִ כּוֹר ִעים
ְ  וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּb
, ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ ָבּרוְּך הוּא,לִ ְפנֵ י ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַמלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ ים
וּמוֹשׁב יְ ָקרוֹ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ַ
,ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ י ֵֹסד ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ נוֹט
ֶ ֶשׁהוּא
 הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֵאין,רוֹמים
ִ וּשׁכִ ינַ ת ֻעזּוֹ ְבּגׇ ְב ֵהי ְמ
ְ ,ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
:תוֹרתוֹ
ָ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ, ֱא ֶמת ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ֶֽא ֶפס זוּלָ תוֹ.עוֹד
                   כִּ י יהוה הוּא,וְ יָ ַד ְע ָֽתּ ַהיּוֹם וַ ֲה ֵשׁב ָֹֽת ֶאל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך
ִ ָה ֱא
. ֵאין עוֹד, וְ ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ָֽתּ ַחת,ֹלהים ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
 לִ ְראוֹת ְמ ֵה ָרה ְבּ ִת ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת,ַעל כֵּ ן נְ ַקוֶּ ה לְ ָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
, לְ ַה ֲע ִביר גִּ לּוּלִ ים ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ ָה ֱאלִ ילִ ים כָּ רוֹת יִ כָּ ֵרתוּן,ֻעזֶּֽ ָך
,ל־בּנֵ י ָב ָשׂר יִ ְק ְראוּ ִב ְשׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  וְ כׇ,כוּת שׁ ַדּי
ַ
ְלְ ַת ֵקּן עוֹלָ ם ְבּ ַמל
ִ לְ ַה ְפנוֹת ֵא ֶֽליָך כׇּ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי
ְ
 יַ כִּֽ ירוּ וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כׇּ.ל־ר ְשׁ ֵעי ָֽא ֶרץ
ֶֽ ָך תּכְ ַרע כׇּ
 לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך. תּ ָשּׁ ַבע כׇּ ל־לָ שׁוֹן,ְך
ִ ל־בּ ֶר
ִ ְ כִּ י ל,ֵת ֵבל
.בוֹד שׁ ְמָך יְ ָקר יִ ֵֽתּנוּ
ִ
ְ וְ לִ כ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יִ כְ ְרעוּ וְ יִ ֽפּ ֹלוּ
ֹלְך עלֵ ֶיהם ְמ ֵה ָרה
ֲ  וְ ִת ְמ.כוּתָך
ֶֽ ְוִ ַיק ְבּלוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֶאת־עוֹל ַמל
 וּלְ ֽעוֹלְ ֵמי ַעד,כוּת שׁלְּ ָך ִהיא
ֶ
ְ כִּ י ַה ַמּל.לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.לוְֹך בּכָ בוֹד
ְ
ִתּ ְמ
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ ◁ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
,ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד
ְ
.וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד

סיום התפילה
Aleinu  ָע ֵל ֽינ ּו. This prayer
was originally composed
for the Malkhuyot ַמלְ כ ּו ּיוֹ ת
(“Sovereignty”) section
of the Rosh Hashanah
Musaf service. Since the
late Middle Ages, it has
acquired a special pride of
place in Ashkenazic liturgy
and is recited as part of the
conclusion of every service.
It is customary to physically bow when we recite
the line “And so we bow”
( וַ ֲאנַ ְֽחנ ּו כּ וֹ ְר ִעיםVa-anah.nu
kor’im).
know this day וְ יָ ַד ְע ָתּ
 ַהיוֹם. Deuteronomy 4:39,
Moses’ speech enunciating the meaning of God's
revelation at Sinai.

Establishing in the
world the sovereignty
of the Almighty לְ ַת ֵּקן
עוֹ לָ ם ְ ּב ַמלְ כוּת ַׁש ַ ּדי. Beginning in the 19th century,
this phrase came to be
seen as similar to Isaiah’s
call to be “a light unto the
nations,” and it was reinterpreted as a call to universal
justice. In this vein, the
phrase l’takken olam לְ ַת ֵּקן
 עוֹ לָ םwas understood to
mean “to repair the world,”
to be partners with God in
achieving a time of peace
and righteousness. Even
earlier, Maimonides (12th
century) had argued that
the single most important
characteristic of God’s sovereignty would be an end to one people
dominating another. This paragraph emphasizes God’s saving hand.

ADONAI will reign forever and ever יהוה יִ ְמל ְֹך לְ עׁלָ ם וָ ֶעד. From
the Song at the Sea, Exodus 15:18.
On that day ADONAI shall be one  ַ ּב ּיוֹ ם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד.
Zechariah 14:9. In reciting the Sh’ma, we declare that God is one.
Through our prayer we hope to make the world at one with God.
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CONC LU D I NG PRAYE RS
Aleinu
It is for us to praise the ruler of all, to acclaim the Creator, who has
not made us merely a nation, nor formed us as all earthly families,
nor given us an ordinary destiny.
a And so we bow, acknowledging the supreme sovereign, the Holy
One, who is praised—the One who spreads out the heavens and
establishes the earth, whose glorious abode is in the highest heaven,
whose powerful presence is in the loftiest heights. This is our God,
none else; ours is the true sovereign, there is no other. As it is written in the Torah: “Know this day and take it to heart, that ADONAI
is God in heaven above and on earth below, there is no other.”
Aleinu l’shabbei.ah. la-adon ha-kol, la-teit g’dullah l’yotzeir b’reishit,
she-lo asanu k’goyei ha-aratzot, v’lo samanu k’mishp’h.ot ha-adamah,
she-lo sam h.elkeinu ka-hem, v’goraleinu k’khol hamonam.
a Va-anah.nu kor’im u-mishtah.avim u-modim,
lifnei melekh malkhei ha-m’lakhim, ha-kadosh barukh hu.
She-hu noteh shamayim v’yoseid aretz, u-moshav y’karo ba-shamayim
mi-ma.al, u-sh’khinat uzzo b’govhei m’romim, hu eloheinu ein od.
Emet malkeinu efes zulato, ka-katuv b’torato: v’yadata ha-yom
va-hasheivota el l’vavekha, ki Adonai hu ha-Elohim
ba-shamayim mi-ma.al, v’al ha-aretz mi-tah.at, ein od.

And so, ADONAI our God, we await You, that soon we may behold
Your strength revealed in full glory, sweeping away the abominations of the earth, obliterating idols, establishing in the world the
sovereignty of the Almighty. All flesh will call out Your name—even
the wicked will turn toward You. Then all who live on earth will
recognize and understand that to You alone knees must bend and
allegiance be sworn. All will bow down and prostrate themselves
before You, ADONAI our God, honor Your glorious name, and
accept the obligation of Your sovereignty. May You soon rule over
them forever and ever, for true dominion is Yours; You will rule in
glory until the end of time.
As is written in Your Torah: “ADONAI will reign forever and ever.”
And as the prophet said: “ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign
of all the earth. On that day ADONAI shall be one, and the name of
God, one.”
V’ne·emar: v’hayah Adonai l’melekh al kol ha-aretz,
ba-yom ha-hu yihyeh Adonai eh.ad, u-sh’mo eh.ad.
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ַק ִדּישׁ יָ תוֹם

Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
ל־בּית
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
Congregation and mourners:

יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
Mourners:

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא,
וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ
א ,תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
יְ ֵה ְ
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ְ
וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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Mourner’s Kaddish
For an explanation of Kaddish, see page 26.

May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created
world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in your
lifetime and in your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel. And
respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and
worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—though God,
who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise,
or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the House of
Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all Israel. And
respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us and to all
Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond with: Amen.
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

Yitgaddal v’yitkaddash sh’meih rabba, b’alma di v’ra, ki-r’uteih,
v’yamlikh malkhuteih b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’h.ayyei d’khol beit yisra.el,
ba-agala u-viz’man kariv,
v’imru amen.
Congregation and mourners:

Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.
Mourners:

Yitbarakh v’yishtabbah. v’yitpa.ar v’yitromam v’yitnassei v’yit.haddar
v’yit∙alleh v’yit∙hallal sh’meih d’kudsha, b’rikh hu,
l’eilla l’eilla mi-kol birkhata v’shirata tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata da-amiran b’alma,
v’imru amen.
Y’hei sh’lama rabba min sh’mayya v’h.ayyim aleinu v’al kol yisra∙el,
v’imru amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu
v’al kol yisra∙el [v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil],
v’imru amen.
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Before sitting down to the last meal before the beginning of Yom Kippur, it is
customary to pray the afternoon service and recite the confession (page 430).

כַּ ָפּרוֹת

Kapparot
Holding the money to be given to tz’dakah in one’s hand:

  זֶ ה ַהכֶּֽ ֶסף יֵ לֵ ְך. זֶ ה כַּ ָפּ ָר ִתי,מוּר ִתי
ָ ה תּ
ְ ֶ ז,זֶ ה ֲחלִ ָיפ ִתי
טוֹבים ֲא ֻרכִּ ים
ִ  וַ ֲאנִ י ֵאלֵ ְך וְ ֶאכָּ נֵ ס לְ ַחיִּ ים,לִ ְצ ָד ָקה
.וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
This is in my stead. May this be my substitute; may this be my
atonement. This money will go to tz’dakah, that I may enter
the path to a good, long life, and to peace.
Zeh h.alifati, zeh t’murati, zeh kapparati.
Zeh ha-kesef yeileikh li-tz’dakah,
va-ani eileikh v’ekkaneis l’h.ayyim tovim arukkim u-l’shalom.
After concluding the meal, before leaving for synagogue:

Lighting a Memorial Candle
Upon lighting a memorial candle, the following may be recited:

“A light from God is a human soul” (Proverbs 20:27). At this
moment of solemn reflection, I call to mind memories of
_______. May ______’s soul enjoy eternal life, together
with the souls of Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah; Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob; and all righteous women and men. May I be
inspired to acts of justice and kindness in ______’s memory.
Amen.

kapparot  ַכּ ָפּרוֹת. The ritual of Kapparot symbolizes
the transfer of sins from
the sinner to some other
object or being. In this
respect, it is like the ritual
of Tashlikh on Rosh Hashanah, or the ancient Yom
Kippur ceremony of the
scapegoat (Leviticus 16).
Whereas this ceremony
has been performed using
a chicken—later eaten at
the meal—today it is more
common to use a small
sum of money, bundled
into a cloth and circled
over the head of the
individual as the words of
the ritual are recited. The
money is then contributed
to tz’dakah, in fulfillment
of the ancient promise
that acts of charity can
save us from the severity of
any decree against us.

The Meal ס ֶקת
ֽ ֶ ְעוּדה ַמפ
ָ  ְס.
Before we leave for the
synagogue and the fast of
Yom Kippur begins, we eat
a ס ֶקת
ֽ ֶ ְעוּדה ַמפ
ָ  ְס, s’udah
mafseket, a concluding
meal, to prepare us for
the fast ahead. The meal
is eaten with a spirit of joy
for having arrived at this
time. There is no Kiddush for Yom Kippur, though the
normal rituals for a meal—handwashing, motzi, and
Grace after Meals—are observed (see page 32). We
light candles before leaving for synagogue. Our mood
becomes more solemn as we contemplate the day’s
themes. At this time it is especially appropriate to ask
forgiveness from those we have wronged.

Memorial Candle. Before we leave for synagogue and
before we light the Holy Day candles, it is customary
to light a yizkor candle, a memorial candle, which will
burn throughout Yom Kippur for immediate family
members whom we remember now. Some light one
candle for each person in the family who has died.
There is no traditional b’rakhah for this candlelighting—it is a moment of private meditation.
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Kapparot
Every act of charity and
every deed of kindness
that the people Israel do
is vital in making peace—
and is an important
intercessor for the
people Israel with God in
heaven.
—babylonian talmud,
Bava Batra

Lighting the
Yahrzeit Candle
A new year beginning,
and I can’t call you to say,
“I’m bursting with
wonderful news!”
Your arms won’t
encircle me
when I grieve,
when I mourn,
you’ll never know now
the unexpected
achievements,
the abiding sorrows.

Candlelighting

ַה ְדלָ ַקת נֵ רוֹת

 ֲא ֶשׁר ִק ְדּ ָֽשׁנוּ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
[שׁ ָבּת וְ ֶשׁל] יוֹם
ַ ר שׁל
ֶ ֵתיו וְ ִצוָּֽ נוּ לְ ַה ְדלִ יק נ
ָ ְבּ ִמ ְצ
.פּוּרים
ִ ִַהכּ
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has made us holy through mitzvot and instructed us to light the
[Shabbat and] Yom Kippur candles.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivvanu
l’hadlik neir shel [Shabbat v’shel] yom ha-kippurim.

 שׁ ֶה ֱחיָֽ נוּ וְ ִקיְּ ָֽמנוּ,ם
ֶ ְָך העוֹל
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
.יענוּ לַ זְּ ַמן ַהזֶּ ה
ָֽ ִוְ ִהגּ
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, for
granting us life, for sustaining us, and for bringing us to this
moment.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
she-heh.eyanu v’kiy’manu v’higgi∙anu la-z’man ha-zeh.

And yet, as I stand here
with this candle,
I allow myself
some quiet moments,
until, once again,
your face shines
in my memory,
until, once again,
I feel you
blessing me.

—Merle Feld
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Blessing the Children

ִבּ ְרכַּ ת ַה ָבּנִ ים וְ ַה ָבּנוֹת

It is a custom to add the following prayers before Yom Kippur:
For a son:

For a daughter:

May God make you like
Ephraim and Manasseh.

May God make you like
Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel,
and Leah.

ֹלהים כְּ ֶא ְפ ַֽריִ ם
ִ יְ ִשׂ ְימָך ֱא
.וְ כִ ְמנַ ֶשּׁה

Y’sim’kha elohim k’efrayim
v’khi-m’nasheh.

ֹלהים כְּ ָשׂ ָרה
ִ ְך א
ֱ יְ ִשׂ ֵימ
.ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה

Y’simeikh elohim k’sarah,
rivkah, rah.eil, v’lei∙ah.

Recited for all:

.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך
. ָיהוה פּנָ יו ֵאלֶֽ יָך וִ ֻיחנֶּֽ ךּ
ָ
יָ ֵאר
.ָך שׁלוֹם
ָ ְיהוה פּנָ יו ֵאלֶֽ יָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם ל
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא
May ADONAI bless and protect you.
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you
and grant you kindness.
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you
and grant you peace.

BLESSING THE children.
After lighting the candles,
it is customary to bless the
family using biblical verses
that express our hopes
for peace and protection
during the year ahead.
For sons, we fulfill Jacob’s
blessing to his grandsons
Manasseh and Ephraim, in
which he told them, “By
you shall the people Israel
invoke blessings, saying:
‘May God make you like
Ephraim and Manasseh’”
(Genesis 48:20). For daughters, Jews have long recited
a parallel blessing naming
the four matriarchs. We
follow that with a recitation of the Priestly Blessing
(Numbers 6:24–26). Finally,
the blessing “May your
eyes look straight ahead . . .”
is traditionally invoked
only on this occasion, just
before Yom Kippur.

Y’varekh’kha Adonai v’yishm’rekha.
Ya∙eir Adonai panav eilekha vi-h.unnekka.
Yissa Adonai panav eilekha v’yaseim l’kha shalom.
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Meditation before
Yom Kippur for
One Who Cannot Fast
Ribbono shel olam/Master of the

Universe,
Creator of all, Source of all Life,
who knows what is deep in
human hearts,
who nurtures every living
being:

As you know, God,
Yom Kippur is upon us, and
because of my condition,
I am not able to keep the traditional fast—
I cannot abstain totally from
eating.
You know, God, that it is not my
intent
to be apart from our people and
our tradition.
My current state of health
makes it unsuitable for me
to fast.
So, God, I turn to You now in
sincerity and openness.
Help me in the coming year to
do my best in guarding my
health.
Help us, Your children, learn
how to protect our bodies
from harm.
Help us support others in caring
for their tzelem Elohim, the
divine image within all of us.

For a son:

For a daughter:

,ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ֽנ ֹכַ ח יַ בִּֽ יטוּ
,פִּֽ יָך יְ ַד ֵבּר ׇחכְ מוֹת
,וְ לִ ְבָּך יֶ ֱהגֶ ה ֵאימוֹת
,יָ ֶֽדיָך יַ ַע ְסקוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצת
ַרגְ לֶֽ יָך יָ ֽרוּצוּ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
,יָך שׁ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ֶ ְִֽרצוֹן ָאב
וְ ִתכָּ ֵתב וְ ֵת ָח ֵתם
טוֹבים וַ ֲא ֻרכִּ ים
ִ לְ ַחיִּ ים
. ָא ֵמן.ְבּתוְֹך כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל

,ֵעינַֽ יִ ְך לְ ֽנ ֹכַ ח יַ בִּֽ יטוּ
,ִפּיְך יְ ַד ֵבּר ׇחכְ מוֹת
,וְ לִ ֵבְּך יֶ ֱהגֶ ה ֵאימוֹת
,יָ ַֽדיִ ְך יַ ַע ְסקוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצת
ַרגְ לַֽ יִ ְך יָ ֽרוּצוּ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
ֶ ְִֽרצוֹן ָאב
,יְך שׁ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
וְ ִתכָּ ְת ִבי וְ ֵת ָח ְת ִמי
טוֹבים וַ ֲא ֻרכִּ ים
ִ    לְ ַחיִּ ים
. ָא ֵמן.ְבּתוְֹך כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל

May your eyes look straight ahead,
your mouth speak wisdom,
your heart meditate with awe and wonder,
your hands busy themselves with mitzvot,
your legs run to do the will of your Father in heaven,
and may you be inscribed and sealed for a good, long life
among all of the people Israel. Amen.

Guide caring family and all
caregivers in their partnering
with You
to bring healing, if not cure;
support and strength, if not
an end to symptoms.
Grant them the ability to do
this mitzvah with love and
devotion.
Rofei khol basar/Healer of all
living creatures:
I thank You for the breath that
is in me,
which lives for the possibilities
of today and tomorrow.

—Simkha Y. Weintraub
(adapted)
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הקדמה לתפילה
shalom  ׁ ָשלוֹ ם. Isaiah
57:19. This verse from the
Haftarah for Yom Kippur
morning is used here to welcome everyone to the
synagogue. The welcome will be developed further
when the liturgy declares that we are permitted
tonight “to pray with those who have transgressed.”

.ָׁשלֹום ָׁשלֹום לָ ָרחֹוק וְ לַ ָּקרֹוב ָא ַמר יהוה

יטל
ֶ יׁשת ִֽק
ַ לְ ִב

Kittel יטל
ֶ  ִ ֽק. Originally a
Yiddish term, the word kittel
refers to a white garment
traditionally worn on Yom
Kippur as well as at sacred
moments of life transition,
including at a wedding and
as a burial shroud. Why do
the rabbi and cantor and some members of the
congregation wear white robes tonight? One explanation is that the priestly garments were white, and
the High Priest wore white rather than gold when
entering the Holy of Holies on Yom Kippur.

 ּכֵ ן ַּתלְ ִּבין,ת ּב ֶֽבגֶ ד לָ ָבן
ְ מ ְתלַ ֶּֽב ֶׁש/ׁש
ִ ּכְ ֵׁשם ֶׁש ֲאנִ י ִמ ְתלַ ֵּב
ָ ְֶאת־נִ ְׁש ָמ ִתי ו
יּו ח ָט ֵאיכֶ ם
ֲ  ִאם־יִ ְה: ּכַ ּכָ תּוב,גוּפ ִתי
.ּכַ ָּׁשנִ ים ּכַ ֶּֽׁשלֶ ג יַ לְ ּבִֽ ינּו

even if your sins  ִאם יִ ְהי ּו. Isaiah 1:18.

ֲע ִט ַיפת ַטּלִ ית

Tallit  ַט ּ ִלית. Kol Nidrei,
which we begin while there
is still daylight, is the only
evening service at which
a tallit is worn by congregants. We seek to come
before God on this day fully attired in garments
of holiness, just as the priests entered the Temple
Court in holy garments.

 ֲא ֶשׁר ִק ְּד ָֽשׁנוּ,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה ֱאהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמלֶ  ָהעוֹלָ ם
.יצת
ִ  וְ ִצוָּֽ נוּ לְ ִה ְת ַע ֵטּף ַבּ ִצּ,תיו
ָ ְבּ ִמ ְצ

Wearing a Tallit. In most communities the tallit
is worn after the age of thirteen, though in some it
is not worn until one has married.
   Women have traditionally been considered
exempt from this command, although the Talmud
records that the Rabbis taught that women were
required to wear tzitzit, with only one authority,
Rabbi Shimon, disagreeing (Babylonian Talmud,
Menah.ot 43a). It also records that such a prominent authority as Rabbi Yehudah required the
women in his household to wear them. It is becoming more and more common today for women to
wear a t allit. (after Reuven Hammer)
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PRE PARATORY PRAYE RS
Shalom: shalom to those who are far off, shalom to those who
are near, says ADONAI.

The Meaning
of the Day
One day a year we
make a journey in the
company of the whole
community of Israel—
all of us together, each
of us alone. That day is
“The Day,” the Day of
Atonement, the day that
is deathlike. It is the day
we wear the kittel, the
white gown that will one
day be our shroud. It is
the day when eating and
drinking cease. It is a day
when the world recedes
and we are set free to uncover the true meaning
of our lives.

—Jonathan Magonet
(adapted)

Entering Community

Meditation for Putting on the Kittel
Just as I clothe myself in this white garment, so may You purify
my soul and my body, as the prophet Isaiah said,
“Even if your sins are like crimson,
they will turn snow-white.”
K’shem she-ani mitlabbeish/mitlabbeshet b’veged lavan, kein talbin
et nishmati v’gufati, ka-katuv: im yihyu h.ata.eikhem ka-shanim
ka-sheleg yalbinu.

B’rakhah for Putting on the Tallit
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has made us holy through mitzvot and instructed us to wrap
ourselves in tzitzit.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam, asher kid’shanu
b’mitzvotav v’tzivvanu l’hitattef ba-tzitzit.

Prayer recited in com
munity has a special
dimension. Individuals may pray alone and keenly experience God. Judaism
recognizes this and does not discourage solitary prayer. But Judaism is wary
lest such aloneness become the norm and the permanent condition of the
human being. Religion is not simply what we do with our aloneness, but what
we do with others. Prayer should not isolate us, it should not lead us to believe that we need only God and ourselves, but prayer should lead us outward
toward the love and care of the world we meet. Through prayer we discover
how important the community is for sustaining our own salvation.

—Reuven Hammer (adapted)

God of the faithless
and God of the faithful,
with doubt, we come
in loneliness, we wait
silently, we pray
expecting nothing,
wanting everything.
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God of the faithful
and God of the faithless,
You, who speak in
whispered silence,
You, whose reason is
mystery—
Your order is infinite;
remember, we are finite
and need words and
reason.

God of the faithless
and God of the faithful
God in all forms and
formless
who was, and is, and
will be,
hear us and turn.
   —edward feld

      (after Myriam Kubovy)
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ְּת ִפּלָ ה זַ ּכָ ה

.יק ּב ָֽא ֶרץ ֲא ֶׁשר א יֶ ֱח ָטא
ָ  ֵאין ַצ ִּד,ל־העֹולָ ִמים
ָ ִרּבֹון ּכׇ
י ּב ֲע ַצת י ֵֶֽצר ָה ַרע
ַ  וְ ַה ְר ֵּבה ָהלַֽ כְ ִּת,ָּב ָׂשר וָ ָדם ָאנ ֹכִ י
.ּוב ַד ְרכֵ י לִ ִּבי
ְ
 וַ ֲאנִ י,תֹור ְתָך
ָ ְאת ִ ּבי ׇאזְ נַֽ יִ ם לִ ְׁש ֽמ ַֹוע ָ ּב ֶהן לְ עֹולָ ְמָך ּול
ָ ָּב ָֽר
 וַ ֲאפִֽ ּלּו,י ׂשנְ ָאה
ִ  וְ ִד ְב ֵר, לְ ׁשֹון ָה ַרע,ִה ְק ַׁש ְב ִּתי לִ ְרכִ ילוּת
ׁשֹומ ַע לַ ֲא ֵח ִרים וְ א
ֵֽ ּו אנִ י
ֲ ֽ ִה ְתנַ ַֽהגְ ִּתי ּכְ ִאלּ,יֹותר
ֵ
.ָׁש ַֽמ ְע ִּתי
ר ּב ֶהם
ָ את ִ ּבי ֶּפה וְ לָ ׁשֹון וְ נָ ַֽת ָּת ָ ּב ֶהם ּֽכ ַ ֹח לְ ַד ֵּב
ָ ָּב ָֽר
את ָׁש ַֽמיִ ם וָ ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ן ּב ָֽר
ָ ר ּב ֶה
ָ אֹותּיֹות ַה ְּקדֹוׁשֹות ֲא ֶׁש
ִ ָה
ְ לֹוא
ת־ה ָא ָדם ִמן
ָ  ּוב ֽכ ַ ֹח ַה ִּדּבּור ִה ְב ַּֽדלְ ָּת ֶא,ּה
ָ ּומ
ְ
, ִבּ ְשׁ ָק ִרים,ת־ּפי ִבּלְ ׁשֹון ָה ַרע
ִ אתי ֶא
ִ  וַ ֲאנִ י ִט ֵּֽמ,ַה ְּב ֵה ָמה
ְ  ְבּ ַמ ֲחֹלֽ ֶק, ִבּ ְרכִ ילּות,יצנּות
. ּוב ַהלְ ָּבנַ ת ָּפנִ ים,ת
ָ ְֵבּל
ָ ָּב ָֽר
את ִ ּבי יָ ַֽדיִ ם וְ חּוׁש ַה ִּמּׁשּוׁש לְ ַהּבִֽ ַיע ָ ּב ֶהן ַא ֲה ָבה
ָ י ּופגַֽ ְע ִּת
.י ּב ֶהן
ָ  וַ ֲאנִ י ִהּכֵֽ ִית,וַ ֲע ִדינּות
 וַ ֲאנִ י ַֽר ְצ ִּתי,ל־ּד ַבר ִמ ְצוָ ה
ְ את ִ ּבי ַרגְ לַֽ יִ ם לַ ֲהלֹוְך לְ כׇ
ָ ָּב ָֽר
ַ לַ ֲעׂשֹות ִּד ְב ֵרי ֶֽה ֶב
.ל ּוב ָּטלָ ה
ִ את ִ ּבי ֶא ְב ֵר
ָ ָּב ָֽר
 וַ ֲאנִ י,י־מין לְ ַהּבִֽ ַיע ָ ּב ֶהן ַא ֲה ָבה
.י ּב ֶהן לַ ָֽשּׁ ֶקר
ָ ִה ְׁש ַּת ַּֽמ ְׁש ִּת
,מּומין
ִ ם ּב ֲעלֵ י
ַ אֹות
ָ אתי
ִ ָֽי ּומצ
ָ ל־א ָב ַר
ֵ ִמ ַּֽׁש ְׁש ִּתי ֶאת־ּכׇ
.ין ּבי ְמת ֹם
ִ ֵא

A prayer for purity
 ְּתפִ ּ ָלה זַ ָּכה. This meditation on our imperfections,
composed by Rabbi Abraham Danziger (1748–1820),
author of H.ayyei Adam,
precedes the formal service. Danziger’s words are
deeply personal, and have
been incorporated into
most Ashkenazic mah.zorim. The prayer is a meditation on the five types of
abstention discussed below,
as well as the restriction
against work on the holy
day. The original meditation has been adapted.
Abstention . Regarding
Yom Kippur, Numbers 29:7
instructs יתם ֶאת־
ֶ וְ ִע ִּנ
נַ פְ ׁש ֵֹתיכֶ ם, “afflict yourselves.” Interpreting this
verse, the Rabbis specified
the following five abstentions (Mishnah Yoma,
chapter 8). First, we avoid
eating and drinking.
Second, we do not bathe,
recognizing that even
cleanliness is a luxury. We
also avoid two other luxuries: wearing leather shoes,
and using cosmetics. Lastly,
we refrain from sexual
relations.

ְ לָ כֵ ן ֲאנִ י ְמ ַק ֵּב
,ּפּורים
ִ ִמ ַק ֶּֽבלֶ ת ָעלַ י ְק ֻד ַּׁשת יֹום ַהּכ/ל
נּו על יְ ֵדי ׂמ ֶׁשה ַע ְב ֶּֽדָך
ַ ֲָֽח ִמ ָּׁשה ִעּנּויִ ים ֶׁש ִּצּוִֽ ָית ל
, ִסיכָ ה,יצה
ָ  ְר ִח,ה ּוׁש ִתּיָ ה
ְ
ָ ֲאכִ יל:דֹוׁשה
ָ תֹור ְתָך ַה ְּק
ָ ְּב
ּבֹות ּבּיֹום
ַ
 וְ לִ ְׁש, ַּת ְׁש ִמיׁש ַה ִּמ ָּטה,נְ ִעילַ ת ַה ַּסנְ ַּדל
 לְ ַב ֵּקׁש ְסלִ ָיח ְתָך ַעל,ל־מלָ אכָ ה
ְ ַה ָּקדֹוׁש ַהּזֶ ה ִמּכׇ
ּטֹובֹות ּב ָּׁשנָ ה
ַ
נֹותיָך ַה
ֶֽ ל־מ ְּת
ַ ּמּוׁשי ַהּגָ ֽר ַּוע ְבכׇ
ִ ִׁש
.ּגּופי
ִ  וְ לִ לְ מֹוד ֵמ ָח ָדׁש ַעל ְק ֻד ַּׁשת,ֶׁש ָע ְב ָרה
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Atonement and
Forgiveness
Yom Kippur provides the
opportunity to atone for
sins against God. Yom
Kippur does not automatically atone for sins against
another human being
until one has placated the
person offended.

    —Mishnah Yoma

A Meditation before
Yom Kippur

¶

I hereby forgive all who
have hurt me, all who
have done me wrong,
whether deliberately or by
accident, whether by word
or by deed. May no one be
punished on my account.
As I forgive and pardon
fully those who have done
me wrong, may those
whom I have harmed by
word or by deed forgive
and pardon me, whether
I acted deliberately or by
accident.
May the words of my
mouth and the medi
tations of my heart be
acceptable to You, my
rock and my redeemer.

Forgiveness Is
Not Forgetting
We forgive, not because
we believe that what
was done was unimportant, but because we are
prepared to put aside our
anger long enough to
hear words which reflect
remorse and regret, long
enough to begin to believe
that people have the
potential to grow.
       —Charles Klein
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A Prayer for Purity
Master of the Universe:
Is there a person anywhere who never sins?
I am but ﬂesh and blood, often yielding to temptation;
I am human, often torn by conflicts.
You created me with ears
so I could listen to Your world and Your word,
but instead I have listened to gossip and words of hatred.
Worse, I have also given the impression of hearing
while I was not really listening.
You created me with a tongue and a mouth
and gave them the ability to speak the words
with which You formed heaven and earth;
with this power of speech You distinguished between
human beings and animals.
But I made my mouth impure by embarrassing people,
by laughing at others, by gossiping, by lying,
by causing arguments.
You created me with hands, with the sense of touch,
with the ability to transmit tenderness and comfort,
but I have often used my hands for hurting others.
You created me with legs to walk in the paths of holiness,
but I have used them to run to do frivolous things.
You created me with sexual organs to express love,
but I have used them falsely.
I have looked over all my body from my head to my feet,
and I have been found wanting.
Therefore I come to You on this Yom Kippur—this Day of
Atonement—and have taken on myself the mitzvah not to eat
or drink, not to bathe or perfume myself, not to wear leather
shoes or engage in acts of physical intimacy, and to stop all
work, in order to devote this day to asking forgiveness for the
misuse of Your gifts during this past year, and to learn once
again the holiness of my body.
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תּוֹרה לְ כׇ ל־נִ ְד ֵרי
ָ הוֹצ ַאת ַה
ָ
We rise as the ark is opened.
A meditation while the Torah scrolls are taken out of the ark:

.ְׁשגִ יאֹות ִמי־יָ ִבין ִמּנִ ְס ָּתרֹות נַ ֵּֽקנִ י
ְך ע ְב ֶּֽדָך
ַ ׁ ּגַ ם ִמּזֵ ִדים ֲחׂש
לּו־בי
ִ ַאל־יִ ְמ ְׁש
ָאז ֵא ָיתם
.וְ נִ ֵּֽק ִיתי ִמּפֶֽ ַׁשע ָרב
י־פי
ִ יִ ְהיּו לְ ָרצֹון ִא ְמ ֵר
וְ ֶהגְ יֹון לִ ִּבי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.צּורי וְ ג ֲֹאלִ י
ִ יהוה
In some congregations, a procession carrying the Torah scrolls marches around
the synagogue while we recite repeatedly as needed:

.אֹור זָ ֻֽר ַע לַ ַצּ ִדּיק ּולְ יִ ְשׁ ֵרי־לֵ ב ִשׂ ְמ ָחה
This affirmation is traditionally recited three times:

,יׁש ָיבה ֶׁשל ַֽמ ָּטה
ִ ּוב
ִ ישׁ ָיבה ֶשׁל ַֽמ ְעלָ ה
ִ ִבּ
,ַעל ַּֽד ַעת ַה ָּמקֹום וְ ַעל ַּֽד ַעת ַה ָּק ָהל
.נּו מ ִּת ִירין לְ ִה ְת ַּפּלֵ ל ִעם ָה ֲע ַב ְריָ נִ ים
ַ ָֽא

Torah Scrolls הוֹ צָ ַאת
 ַה ּתוֹ ָרה. A Jewish court is
composed of three judges,
tonight represented by
the sh’li·ah. tzibbur (prayer
leader) and two communal
leaders. At least two Torah
scrolls are taken from the
ark and held next to the
leader to constitute the
court, perhaps signifying
that the heavenly court witnesses our liturgical affirmation of Kol Nidrei.
Who can understand
 ׁ ְשגִ יאוֹ ת ִמי יָ ִבין. Psalm
19:13–15.
Light is sown אוֹ ר זָ ֻ ֽר ַע.
Psalm 97:11.
we grant Permission to
pray with those who
have transgressed

ָ ֽאנ ּו ַמ ִּת ִירין לְ ִה ְת ּ ַפ ּ ֵלל ִעם
 ָה ֲע ַב ְריָ נִ ים. Yom Kippur

begins with the affirmation
that whatever our faults
and doubts on this night,
everyone is welcome in
the synagogue. While the
origins of this preface to
Kol Nidrei are obscure, during the late Middle Ages it took on special meaning.
Conversos, Spanish and Portugese Jews who had kept their religious identity secret,
wanted to rejoin their communities on Yom Kippur. The formula “By authority of
the court” assured them that they had permission both from heaven above and
from the community here on earth to pray with their fellow Jews. This affirmation
can welcome all of us who feel burdened by guilt and the sense of being unworthy
to join with our community. The Talmud says that, on a fast day, no prayer will be
accepted unless sinners join in.
The Melody. The opening melodic phrase of Kol Nidrei—at least 1300 years old—
bears a remarkable similarity to the French-Sephardic and Iraqi (Babylonian) chant
for the beginning of Genesis, אשית ָ ּב ָרא ֱאל ִֹהים
ִ ׁ  ְ ּב ֵר. We know that some Babylonian
Jews migrated to Spain, and their manner of singing the liturgy spread from there
to southern France, and then eastward. While the early Babylonian chant of the
Torah was not preserved in Europe, the use of this melody for Kol Nidrei preserves
this ancient melody. The contrast between the pleading melody of the traditional
Kol Nidrei and the somber legalism of the words points to a larger confrontation
we encounter tonight: the sadness of recognizing our own imperfection and finitude, and the gap between what is required of us and our achievements.
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Taking out the Torah Scrolls

A Meditation
on Kol Nidrei

¶

All the vows on our lips,
the burdens in our hearts,
the pent-up regrets about
which we brooded and spoke
through prayers without end
on last Atonement Day
did not change our way of
life,
did not bring deliverance
in the year that has gone.
From mountain peaks of
fervor
we fell to common ways
at the close of the fast.
Will You hear our regret?
Will You open our prison,
release us from shackles of
habit?
Will You accept our prayers,
forgive our wrongs,
though we sin again and
again?
In moments of weakness
we do not remember
promises of Atonement Day.
Recall that we easily forget;
take only our heart’s intent.
Forgive us, pardon us.
             —Ze’ev Falk

(trans. Stanley Schachter)

Kol Nidrei

I am grateful for this,
a moment of truth,
grateful to stand before You
in judgment.
You know me as a liar
and I am flooded with relief
to have my darkest self
exposed at last.

We rise as the ark is opened.
A meditation while the Torah scrolls are taken out of the ark:

Who can understand the source of our errors?
Cleanse me of secret faults, and restrain Your servant
   from willful sins; may they not control me.
Then shall I be innocent of wrongdoing, wholly clear
  of transgression.
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of
   my heart be acceptable to You, ADONAI, my rock
   and my redeemer.
In some congregations, a procession carrying the Torah scrolls marches
around the synagogue while we recite repeatedly as needed:

Light is sown for the righteous, and joy for those whose
hearts are true.
Or zaru·a la-tzaddik u-l’yishrei lev simh.ah.

The Earthly and Heavenly Courts
This affirmation is traditionally recited three times:

By the authority of the court on high and by the
authority of this court below, with divine consent
and with the consent of this congregation, we grant
permission to pray with those who have transgressed.
Bi-shivah shel malah u-vi-shivah shel mattah,
al da·at ha-makom v’al da·at ha-kahal,
anu mattirin l’hitpalleil im ha-avaryanim.
No one sees, no one knows,
how often I take the easy way,
I let myself off the hook,
give myself the benefit of
the doubt—
every day, every day.

On this day, this one day,
I stand before You naked,
without disguise, without
Every day I break my vows—
embellishment, naked,
to be the dutiful child,
shivering, ridiculous.
selfless parent, caring friend,
responsible citizen of the
I implore You—
world.
let me try again.
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כל־נדרי
Recited three times:

ּנּוסי
ֵ  וְ ִק, וְ קֹונָ ֵמי וְ כִ ּנּויֵ י,ּכׇ ל־נִ ְד ֵרי וֶ ֱא ָס ֵרי וַ ֲח ָר ֵמי
 ּוד ַא ֲח ִֽר ְימנָ א,א
ְ
ָא ּוד ִא ְׁש ַּת ַּֽב ְענ
ְ ָ ִּדנְ ַֽד ְרנ,ּוׁשבּועֹות
ְ
ּפּורים זֶ ה ַעד יֹום
ִ ִ ִמּיֹום ּכ,וְ ַד ֲא ַֽס ְרנָ א ַעל נַ ְפ ָׁש ַֽתנָ א
, ּכֻ ּלְ הֹון ִא ֲח ַֽר ְטנָ א ְבהֹון,טֹובה
ָ ְּפּורים ַה ָּבא ָעלֵֽ ינּו ל
ִ ִּכ
,ין ּומ ֻב ָּטלִ ין
ְ ִ ּב ֵטל,ין
ְ יקין ְׁש ִב ִית
ִ  ְׁש ִב,ּכֻ ּלְ הֹון יְ הֹון ְׁש ַרן
 וֶ ֱא ָס ַֽרנָ א לָ א, נִ ְד ַֽרנָ א לָ א נִ ְד ֵרי.לָ א ָׁש ִר ִירין וְ לָ א ַקּיָ ִמין
.בּוע ַֽתנָ א לָ א ְׁשבּועֹות
ָ  ּוׁש,י
ְ ֱא ָס ֵר

Leader and congregation; some congregations recite this verse three times:

Leader:

,ל־ע ַדת ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ לַ גֵּ ר ַהגָּ ר ְבּתֹוכָ ם
ֲ וְ נִ ְסלַ ח לְ כׇ
.ל־ה ָעם ִבּ ְשׁגָ גָ ה
ָ כִּ י לְ כׇ

אתה
ָ  וְ כַ ֲא ֶׁשר נָ ָֽׂש,ְסלַ ח־נָ א לַ ֲען ָה ָעם ַהּזֶ ה ּכְ ֽג ֶֹדל ַח ְס ֶּֽדָך
: וְ ָׁשם נֶ ֱא ָמר.לָ ָעם ַהּזֶ ה ִמ ִּמ ְצ ַֽריִ ם וְ ַעד־הֵֽ ּנָ ה

Leader and congregation; some congregations recite this verse three times:

.אמר יהוה ָסלַֽ ְח ִּתי ּכִ ְד ָב ֶֽרָך
ֶ ֹ וַ ּֽי

 ֶׁש ֶה ֱחיָֽ נּו,ָּברוְּך ַא ָּתה יהוה ֱאהֵֽ ינּו ֶֽמלֶ ְך ָהעֹולָ ם
ָֽ ִוְ ִקּיְ ָֽמנּו וְ ִהּג
.יענּו לַ ּזְ ַמן ַהּזֶ ה

Kol Nidrei  ָּכל־נִ ְד ֵרי. The
Kol Nidrei is an Aramaic
legal formula created in
response to a widely felt
need to nullify unfulfilled
personal vows, a desire to
enter the new year with
a clean slate. In the 9th
century, Babylonian Jewish
leaders opposed its recitation. Therefore, Rabbenu
Tam (France, 12th century)
changed the language
from past tense to future,
a change that was widely
adopted. Most of all, Kol
Nidrei expresses our fear
that even our best intentions for the new year will
not be fulfilled. At the
same time, it expresses
how much we regret what
was not accomplished in
the past year. Kol Nidrei
mentions seven types of
promises and uses seven
verbs expressing nullification. Seven symbolizes
completion.

The entire congregation . . . shall be
forgiven ל־ע ַדת
ֲ ָוְ נִ ְסלַ ח לְ כ
 ְ ּבנֵ י יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל. Numbers 15:26.
In the Bible, this verse
follows the command to bring a sacrifice when the entire people have
sinned in error. Here it is removed from its biblical context and adopted
as a statement of God’s forgiveness, implying that all of our sins are really errors of judgment and so surely are to be forgiven when we express
regret. Thus, the story of Yom Kippur is as much one of God’s forgiveness as it is of human failing.

The Torah scrolls are returned to the ark.
On days other than Shabbat, the service continues on page 207.

I have forgiven ֽחתי
ִּ ַ ָסל. Numbers 14:20. In the story of the scouts
and the recalcitrance of the Israelites in the desert, the Bible assures us
that even when the entire community acts against God’s wishes, God
forgives. Moses prays for the people, and God responds, “I have forgiven
you as you have asked.” So too, God forgives each of us when we approach this day regretting our acts.
for granting us life  ׁ ֶש ֶה ֱחיָ ֽנ ּו. We recite this b’rakhah, offered on all
occasions when we experience a moment of joyful newness, to remind
us that Yom Kippur is a time of blessing. We stand together as a community and express thanks that we are here together after another year.
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KOL N I DRE I
A Deathless Prayer

Recited three times:

Pain and . . . fear . . . kept
All vows, renunciations, bans, oaths, formulas of obligation,
us awake. A cloudless sky,
pledges, and promises that we vow or promise to ourselves and
thickly set with glittering
to God from this Yom Kippur to the next—may it approach us
stars, looked in upon our
grief-filled prison. The
for good—we hereby retract. May they all be undone, repealed,
moon shone through
cancelled, voided, annulled, and regarded as neither valid nor
the window. Its light was
binding. Our vows shall not be considered vows; our renunciadazzling that night and
gave the pale, wasted faces
tions shall not be considered renunciations; and our promises
of the prisoners a ghostly
shall not be considered promises.
appearance. It was as if all
Kol nidrei ve-esarei va-h.aramei, v’konamei v’khinnuyei, v’kinnusei
the life had ebbed out of
u-sh’vu·ot, dindarna u-d’ishtabbana, u-d’ah.arimna v’da-asarna al
them. I shuddered with
dread, for it suddenly ocnafshatana, mi-yom kippurim zeh ad yom kippurim ha-ba aleinu
curred to me that I was the
l’tovah, kul’hon ih.aratna v’hon, kul’hon y’hon sh’ran, sh’vikin
only living man among the
sh’vitin, b’teilin u-m’vuttalin, la sharirin v’la kayyamin. Nidrana la
corpses.
nidrei, ve-esarana la esarei, u-sh’vu·atana la sh’vu·ot.
All at once the oppressive silence was broken by
Assurance of Forgiveness
a mournful tune. It was
Leader and congregation; some congregations recite this verse three times:
the plaintive tones of the
“The
entire congregation of the people Israel shall be forgiven,
ancient Kol Nidrei prayer.
I raised myself up to see
as well as the stranger who dwells among them, for all have erred.”
whence it came. There,
V’nislah. l’khol adat b’nei yisra∙el v’la-ger ha-gar b’tokham,
close to the wall, the
ki l’khol ha-am bi-sh’gagah.
moonlight caught the uplifted face of an old man,
Leader:
who, in self-forgetful,
[Moses
prayed:] “As befits Your abundant love, please forgive
pious absorption, was
singing softly to himself.
this people’s sin, just as You have always forgiven this people
. . . His prayer brought the
from the time of the Exodus from Egypt until now.” And there
ghostly group of seemit further says:
ingly insensible human
beings back to life. Little
Leader and congregation; some congregations recite this verse three times:
by little, they all roused
ADONAI replied, “I have forgiven, as you have asked.”
themselves and all eyes
were fixed on the moonVa-yomer Adonai, salah.ti ki-d’varekha.
light-flooded face. We sat
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, for
up very quietly, so as not
to disturb the old man,
granting us life, for sustaining us, and for bringing us to this
and he did not notice that
moment.
we were listening. . . .
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
When at last he was
silent, there was exaltation
she-heh.eyanu v’kiy’manu v’higi∙anu la-z’man ha-zeh.
among us, an exaltation
which people can experience when they have
        The Torah scrolls are returned to the ark.
fallen as low as we had fallen and then, through
On days other than Shabbat, the service
the mystic power of a deathless prayer, have
continues on page 207.
awakened once more to the world of the spirit.

    
    

   —Leon Szalet, a concentration camp survivor

(trans. Catherine Bland Williams)
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שבת

On Shabbat, we recite these psalms:

.ִמזְ מֹור ִשׁיר לְ יֹום ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת

. ּולְ זַ ֵּמר לְ ִׁש ְמָך ֶעלְ יֹון,טֹוב לְ ה ֹדֹות לַ יהוה
ַ יד ּב ּֽב ֹ ֶקר ַח ְס ֶּֽדָך וֶ ֱאמּונָ ְת
.ָך ּבּלֵ ילֹות
ַ ִלְ ַהּג
.יֹון ּבכִ ּנֹור
ְ ָ ֲעלֵ י ִהּג,י־עׂשֹור וַ ֲעלֵ י־נָֽ ֶבל
ֲ ֲֵעל
ְ
י ׂש ַּמ ְח ַּֽתנִ י
ִ ִּכ
.ָך ּב ַמ ֲע ֵׂשי יָ ֶֽדיָך ֲא ַרּנֵ ן
ְ יהוה ּב ׇפ ֳע ֶֽל
.קּו מ ְח ְׁשב ֶֹֽתיָך
ַ  ְמא ֹד ָע ְמ,לּו מ ֲע ֶֽׂשיָך יהוה
ַ ַמה־ּגָ ְד
ַֽ ִא
.יׁש־ּב ַער א יֵ ַדע ּוכְ ִסיל א־יָ ִבין ֶאת־זֹאת
,מֹו ע ֶׂשב וַ ּיָ צִֽ יצּו ּכׇ ל־ּפ ֲֹעלֵ י ָֽאוֶ ן
ֵֽ
ְִּב ְפ ֽר ַ ֹח ְר ָׁש ִעים ּכ
.י־עד
ַ לְ ִה ָשּׁ ְמ ָדם ֲע ֵד
.וְ ַא ָּתה ָמרֹום לְ ע ֹלָ ם יהוה
, ּכִ י ִהּנֵ ה א ֹיְ ֶֽביָך י ֹאבֵֽ דּו,ּכִ י ִהּנֵ ה א ֹיְ ֶֽביָך יהוה
.יִ ְת ָּפ ְרדּו ּכׇ ל־ּפ ֲֹעלֵ י ָֽאוֶ ן
ְ ֹּלת
ִֽ  ּב,י
ַ ִוַ ָּֽת ֶרם ּכִ ְר ֵאים ַק ְרנ
.י ּב ֶֽׁש ֶמן ַר ֲענָ ן
. ִּת ְׁש ַֽמ ְענָ ה ׇאזְ נָ י, ּב ָּק ִמים ָעלַ י ְמ ֵר ִעים,י
ַ ׁשּור
ָ י ּב
ְ ִוַ ַּת ֵּבט ֵעינ
ַ  ּכְ ֶֽא ֶר,◁ ַצ ִּדיק ּכַ ָּת ָמר יִ ְפ ָרח
.ז ּבּלְ ָבנֹון יִ ְׂשּגֶ ה
. ּב ַח ְצרֹות ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו יַ ְפ ִֽריחּו,יהוה
ְ
ים ּב ֵבית
ְ ְִׁשתּול
ְ
ְעֹוד י
. ְּד ֵׁשנִ ים וְ ַר ֲענַ ּנִ ים יִ ְהיּו,נּובּון ּב ֵׂש ָיבה
 תהלים צב.צּורי וְ א ַעוְ לָֽ ָתה ּבֹו
ִ ,לְ ַהּגִ יד ּכִ י־יָ ָׁשר יהוה
, לָ ֵבׁש יהוה ע ֹז ִה ְת ַאּזָ ר,יהוה ָמלָ ְך ּגֵ אּות לָ ֵבׁש
.ל־ּתּמֹוט
ִ ל ּב
ַ ף־תּּכֹון ֵּת ֵב
ִ ַא
. ֵמעֹולָ ם ָֽא ָּתה,נָ כֹון ּכִ ְס ֲאָך ֵמ ָאז
, נָ ְׂשאּו נְ ָהרֹות קֹולָ ם,נָ ְׂשאּו נְ ָהרֹות יהוה
.יִ ְשׂאּו נְ ָהרֹות ׇּדכְ יָ ם
, ַא ִדּ ִירים ִמ ְשׁ ְבּ ֵרי יָ ם,◁ ִמקּ ֹלֹות ַֽמיִ ם ַר ִבּים
.ַא ִדּיר ַבּ ָמּרֹום יהוה
, יהוה,נּו מא ֹד לְ ֵב ְית נָ ֲאוָ ה ֽק ֶֹדׁש
ְ דֹותי נֶ ֶא ְמ
ֶֽ ֵע
 תהלים צג.לְ ֽא ֶֹר יָ ִמים

Shabbat. While fasting on
Shabbat is normally discouraged, the Rabbis ruled
that Yom Kippur (ׁ ַש ָ ּבת
 ׁ ַש ָ ּבתוֹ ן, shabbat shabbaton), the holiest day of the
year, overrides Shabbat.
When any holy day falls on
Friday night, the evening
service begins with an
abridged Kabbalat Shabbat, including only traces
of the Shabbat liturgy.
Psalm 92 . This psalm includes themes appropriate
to Shabbat. Contemplating
creation, the poet begins
with an expression of wonder and ends with hope:
a vision of a future peace
and wholeness, described
as “being transplanted in
God’s house.” Shabbat is
both a remembrance of
creation and a foretaste of
redemption, both a looking back to the seven days
of creation and a looking
toward the culmination of
all time.

like the Palm tree . . .
cedar  ְּכ ֶ ֽא ֶרז. . . ַּכ ָּת ָמר.
Palm trees grow in the
Jericho Valley, one of the
lowest places on earth;
cedars grow on the mountaintops of Lebanon, the
highest in the Middle East.
Palm trees grow straight
up and bear dates, discarding their leaves each year;
cedars, which bear no fruit
In many congregations, Mourner’s Kaddish (page 247) is recited here.
though their wood is precious, grow wide and are evergreens. Both will be planted
in God’s house, for all difference is united in the God who
is one.
PSALM 93. This psalm describes God’s enthronement as
Sovereign. It may have become associated with Shabbat
because it is only with rest, peace, and the sense of completion on Shabbat that God can be seen as truly enthroned.
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Yom Kippur
and Shabbat

On Shabbat, we recite these psalms:

When Yom Kippur would
fall on Shabbat, the pious
Rabbi Leib would prepare
all the Shabbat necessities
according to his custom for
every other Shabbat during
the year, and set the table.
When he came home after
the Kol Nidrei service, he
would sit down at the table
and say, “Master of the
universe, the obstacle to
observing the Shabbat is not
on my part. I would like to
delight in the Shabbat as You
have commanded. But You
have said that we must afflict
ourselves on this day, and so,
since that is Your will, Leib
is leaving everything on the
table, according to Your holy
will.”     —Or Ha-Meir

(trans. S.Y. Agnon)

The Angelic Song
These two psalms inspired
a legend that on the first
Shabbat, at the end of crea
tion, God sat in heaven on
a throne of joy, while the
angels gathered around to
sing songs of praise. Adam,
and then the Shabbat itself,
joined in the song, reciting
these psalms.

Psalm 93: An Interpretive Translation

¶

Entwined in worlds,
enwrapped in glory,
You are.
So has it been,
and so it is—
eternally You are.
Waves pounding out their
song reach up to God from
their depths,
for the song of the sea,
beaten to the sound of
the breakers, tells of the
God within.
These are proof enough for
the faithful—that You are
the lord of time.

—edward feld
and arthur gould
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psalm 92: A Song for shabbat
It is good to thank You, ADONAI,
to sing Your praise, exalted God,
   to speak of Your love each morning,
   and of Your faithfulness at night,
   to the music of the lute and the melody of the harp.
Your creation, ADONAI, gives me joy; I sing of Your handiwork.
   How vast Your works, ADONAI,
   how intricate Your designs.
The thoughtless cannot comprehend,
the foolish cannot fathom this:
   the wicked flourish like grass, those who commit evil blossom,
only to be destroyed in the end.
But You, ADONAI, are supreme forever.
   Surely, Your enemies, ADONAI, surely, Your enemies shall perish;
   those who commit evil shall crumble.
And You will raise my head high, like the horn of the ox, 
anointing me with fragrant oil.
   Were enemies to gather against me, my gaze would remain
steady, for my ears would hear:
The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree; they shall endure
like a cedar in Lebanon, transplanted in the house of ADONAI,
thriving in our God’s courtyard.
   In old age, they are yet fruitful, always fresh and fragrant,
   proclaiming that ADONAI is flawless, my stronghold, never unjust.
Tzaddik ka-tamar yifrah., k’erez ba-l’vanon yisgeh. Sh’tulim b’veit
Adonai, b’h.atzrot eloheinu yafrih.u. Od y’nuvun b’seivah, d’sheinim
v’ra.anannim yihyu, l’haggid ki yashar Adonai, tzuri v’lo avlatah bo.

Psalm 93
ADONAI is sovereign, robed in splendor, girded in strength.
Surely the earth stands firm; it will not be shaken.
Your kingdom stands from earliest time, You are eternal.
The rivers rise to You, ADONAI, the rivers raise their voices,
the rivers raise up their waves,
from the roaring of the deep, and the mighty breakers of
the sea: “ADONAI is supreme.”
Your teaching, ADONAI, never fails.
Holiness befits Your house, ADONAI, until the end of time.
Mi-kolot mayim rabbim addirim mishb’rei yam, addir ba-marom Adonai.
Eidotekha ne.emnu m’od l’veit’kha na.avah kodesh, Adonai l’orekh yamim.
In many congregations, Mourner’s Kaddish (page 247) is recited here.
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ערבית

קריאת שמע וברכותיה
The Sh’ma and its
blessings יאת ׁ ְש ַמע
ַ ְק ִר
ו ִּב ְרכוֹ ֶ ֽת ָיה. The evening service (Arvit) always includes
Congregation, then the leader repeats:
two climactic moments:
b
the Sh’ma and the Amidah,
the silent personal prayer.
We are seated.
On Yom Kippur, Kol Nidrei
precedes this core, while
S’lih.ot and Viddui, prayers
of forgiveness and confession, follow it.
B’rakhot surround
the Sh’ma and serve to
interpret the themes
enunciated in the biblical
verses that make up the
Sh’ma itself. Two b’rakhot
precede the Sh’ma: the first
reflects on God’s presence
in the cycles of the day and
seasons, and the second
acknowledges God’s love,
represented by the gift of
Torah, God’s instruction as
to how we should live. Two
b’rakhot also follow the
Sh’ma: the first acknowledges the Exodus from
Egypt, which has set us on
the path of freedom and
responsibility; the last speaks to our concrete concerns for safety in the darkness of night. The
three paragraphs of the Sh’ma stand in the middle of these four b’rakhot. The recitation of the
Sh’ma preceded and followed by a b’rakhah is mentioned in the very earliest rabbinic description of the priestly service in the Second Temple (Mishnah Tamid 5:1).

We rise. Leader:

.כּו את־יהוה ַה ְמב ָ ֹרְך
ֶ ָּב ְר

.ָבּרּו יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד

,ְך העֹולָ ם
ָ ֶינּו מל
ֶֽ
ֵָּֽברּוְך ַא ָּתה יהוה ֱאֹלה
ַ ר ּב ְד ָב
ִ ֲא ֶׁש
,רֹו מ ֲע ִריב ֲע ָר ִבים
,ּפֹות ַח ְׁש ָע ִרים
ֵֽ ְּב ׇחכְ ָמה
,ּוב ְתבּונָ ה ְמ ַׁשּנֶ ה ִע ִּתים
ִ
ַ ּומ ֲחלִ יף ֶא
,ת־הּזְ ַמּנִ ים
ַ
.ם ּב ָר ִֽק ַיע ּכִ ְרצֹונֹו
ָ רֹות ֶיה
ֵ ים ּב ִמ ְׁש ְמ
ְ ת־הּכֹוכָ ִב
ַ ּומ ַס ֵּדר ֶא
ְ
,ּבֹורא יֹום וָ לָֽ יְ לָ ה
ֵ
.ְך מ ְּפנֵ י אֹור
ִ  וְ ֽח ֶֹׁש,ּגֹולֵ ל אֹור ִמ ְּפנֵ י ֽח ֶֹׁשְך
ֵֽ
ּומ ֲע ִביר
ַ ◁
,יֹום ּומ ִביא לָֽ יְ לָ ה
,יֹום ּובין לָֽ יְ לָ ה
ֵ
יל ּבין
ֵ ּומ ְב ִּד
ַ
.יהוה ְצ ָבאֹות ְׁשמֹו
.לֹוְך עלֵֽ ינּו לְ עֹולָ ם וָ ֶעד
ָ
 ָּת ִמיד יִ ְמ,ֵאל ַחי וְ ַקּיָ ם
. ַה ַּמ ֲע ִריב ֲע ָר ִבים,רּוְך א ָּתה יהוה
ַ
ָּב

Barukh atah Adonai  ָ ּברו ְּך ַא ָּתה יהוה. This first b’rakhah before the Sh’ma acknowledges the
experience of God through witnessing the natural cycles of time. Now, at this first touch of
darkness, we are asked to attend to the rhythms of time, to day and night, to cycles of life, and
to the flow of time. Some of our liturgical texts reflect the biblical and rabbinic understandings
of the universe, which include a flat earth and gates in heaven for the entrance and exiting of
the sun. These ancient images may remind us of the sense of awe we feel when we contemplate
the wonders of the universe.
Creates בּ וֹ ֵרא. The word בּ וֹ ֵרא, “creates,” is used as a verb in the Bible only when the subject is
God, for ultimately creation of the world is a mystery.
Adonai Tz’va·ot יהוה צְ ָבאוֹת. In the ancient world, the sun, the moon, and the stars were all
seen as divine powers. Biblical monotheism demolished these ancient gods and they were then
depicted as handmaidens of God, God’s army. Thus this term alludes to God’s mastery of all the
forces of the universe.
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E V E N I N G S E RV ICE

TH E S H’MA AN D ITS BLE SS I NG S
God and Nature: An
Interpretive Translation

¶

Beloved are You,
eternal God,
by whose design the
evening falls,
by whose command
dimensions open up
and eons pass away and
stars spin in their orbits.
You set the rhythms of
day and night;
the alternation of light
and darkness
sings Your creating word.
In rising sun and in
spreading dusk,
Creator of all, You are
made manifest.
Eternal, everlasting God,
may we always be aware
of Your dominion.
Beloved are You,
Adonai, for this hour
of nightfall.

    —André Ungar

Community
We begin this service
amidst our community.

Bar’khu: The Call to Worship Together

We rise as we are called by the leader's words of invitation to prayer.
The leader bows when saying the word “bar’khu” (praise) and stands
straight when reciting the name of God. Similarly, the congregation
bows at the word “barukh” (praise) and straightens to full height at
the recitation of God's name.
We rise. Leader:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed.
Congregation, then the leader repeats:

a Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed
forever and ever.
Barukh Adonai ha-m’vorakh l’olam va·ed.
We are seated.

First B’rakhah before the Sh’ma:
The Evening Light
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
whose word brings the evening dusk,
whose wisdom opens the gates of dawn,
whose understanding changes the day’s division,
whose will sets the succession of seasons and arranges the
   stars in their places in the sky,
who creates day and night,
who rolls light before darkness and darkness from light,
who makes day pass into night,
who distinguishes day from night;
Adonai Tz’va·ot is Your name.
Living and ever-present God,
May Your rule be with us, forever and ever.
Barukh atah Adonai, who brings each evening’s dusk.

Rabbi H.ayim of Tzanz
used to tell this parable:
A man, wandering lost
in the forest for several
days, finally encountered
another. He called out:
“Brother, show me the
way of this forest.” The
man replied: “Brother,
I too am lost. I can only
tell you this: The ways I have tried
lead nowhere; they have only led
me astray. Take my hand, and let us
search for the way together.” Rabbi
H.ayim would add: “So it is with us.
When we go our separate ways, we
may go astray. Let us join hands and
look for the way together.”
  —a H.asidic tale
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,ה ּומ ְצת
ִ ּתֹור
ָ ,ם ּבית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ְּמָך ָא ָֽה ְב ָּת
ֵ ַָא ֲה ַבת עוֹל
ָֽ ים ּומ ְׁש ָּפ ִטים
ִ
ֻח ִּק
, ַעל ּכֵ ן יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו.אֹותנּו לִ ַּֽמ ְד ָּת
תֹור ֶֽתָך
ָ ח ּב ִד ְב ֵרי
ְ  וְ נִ ְׂש ַמ, ּב ֻח ֶּֽקיָך
ְ קּומנּו נָ ִֽׂש ַיח
ֵֽ נּו ּוב
ְ
ְֵּֽב ׇׁשכְ ב
, ◁ ּכִ י ֵהם ַחּיֵֽינּו וְ ֽא ֶֹרְך יָ ֵֽמינּו.תיָך לְ עֹולָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֶֽ ּוב ִמ ְצ
ְ
ָ ּוב ֶהם נֶ ְהּגֶ ה
ָ
  וְ ַא ֲה ָב ְתָך ַאל ָּת ִסיר ִמ ֶּֽמּנּו,יֹומם וָ לָֽ יְ לָ ה
.אֹוהב ַעּמֹו יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל
ֵ ,רּוְך א ָּתה יהוה
ַ
 ּב.ים
ָ לְ עֹולָ ִמ

ת שׁ ַמע
ְ ְק ִר ַיא

Some people may wish to pause here for a moment. Some may close their eyes;
others place a hand over their eyes. The intention is to concentrate on the Oneness of God. These words are added in the absence of a minyan: ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך נֶ ֱא ָמן

:ֹלהינּו יהו֦ ה ֶא ָֽחד
ֵ֖ ְׁש ַ֖מע יִ ְׂש ָר ֵ֑אל יהו֦ ה ֱא
:ָּברוּ ֵׁשם ּכְ בֹוד ַמלְ כוּתֹו לְ עֹולָ ם וָ ֶעד
 ּובכׇ ל־
ְ ֖ ּובכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְׁשָך
ְ ֦יָך ּבכׇ ל־לְ ָב ְבָך
ְ ֹלה
ֶ֑ וְ ָ֣א ַה ְב ָּ֔ת ֵ֖את יהו֤ ה ֱא
ּו ה ְּד ָב ִ֣רים ָה ֵ ׄאּלֶ ה ֲא ֨ ֶׁשר ָאנ ֹכִ֧ י ְמ ַצּוְ ָך֛ ַהּי֖ ֹום
ַ ֞ וְ ָהי:ְמא ֶֹֽדָך
ְ ָ֑ וְ ִׁשּנַ נְ ָּ֣תם לְ ָב ֶ֔ניָך וְ ִד ַּב ְר ָּ֖ת ּב:ַעל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך
ם ּב ִׁש ְב ְּתָך֥ ְ ּב ֵב ֶ֨ית ָ֙ך
ְ קּומ
ֶֽ  ּוב
ְ ְ֖ך ּוב ׇׁשכְ ְּבָך
ְ ּובלֶ כְ ְּתָך֤ ַב ֶ ּ֔ד ֶר
ְ
ּוק ַׁש ְר ָּ֥תם לְ ֖אֹות ַעל־ :ָך
ֶ֖ ֹות ּב
ֵ ֦ל־מזֻ ז
ְ  ּוכְ ַת ְב ָּ֛תם ַע:יָ ֶ֑דָך וְ ָהי֦ ּו לְ ט ָֹט ֖פ ֹת ּבֵ֥ ין ֵעינֶֽ יָך
יתָך
ט-  דברים ו ד:ׁש ָע ֶֽריָך
ְ ּוב
ִ

Torah and God’s Love
 ַא ֲה ַבת עוֹ לָ ם. The Sh’ma is
our affirmation of God as
well as a statement of our
obligation to God. In the
b’rakhot before the Sh’ma,
we affirm God’s gifts to
us—first as the creator of
the universe, and second
by giving us instruction as
to how to live, the Torah.
Similarly, since the Sh’ma
commands that we love
God “with all our hearts,”
this b’rakhah emphasizes
God’s antecedent love of
human beings and the
people Israel. Jewish tradition teaches that God’s
love for us and our own
love of each human being
(“Love your neighbor as
yourself,” Leviticus 19:18)
live in our hearts side by
side.

THE SH’MA. The Sh’ma is
recited twice daily: morning and evening. It is a
יאה
ָ ( ְק ִרk’ri∙ah), a reading
or declaration. The three
paragraphs from the Torah
that comprise the Sh’ma
were selected because they express basic aspects of Jewish belief. According
to the Rabbis, the first of the three paragraphs proclaims allegiance to the
sovereignty of heaven, ( עׁל ַמלְ כוּת ׁ ָש ַ ֽמיִ םol malkhut shamayim); the second
proclaims allegiance to the commandments, ת ְ( עׁל ִמצol mitzvot); and
the third reminds us of the Exodus, יאת ִמצְ ַ ֽריִ ם
ַ ִ( יְ צy’tzia∙at mitzrayim), our
primary sacred story.
Hear  ׁ ְש ַמע. To hear is to emphasize the nonmaterial over the physical, to
internalize the sense of God.
alone  ֶא ָחד. The word eh.ad literally means “one.” As an affirmation
about God, it can be understood in multiple ways. The present rendering
emphasizes the monotheistic claims of Jewish faith. Others translate eh.ad
as “unique,” emphasizing God’s otherness. Mystic commentators interpret
“oneness” as a unity of heaven and earth, saying that we are ultimately all
connected to the One.
Praised be the name  ָ ּברו ְּך ׁ ֵשם. According to the Mishnah, when God’s
name was pronounced by the High Priest on Yom Kippur, the people
would respond, “Praised be the name . . .” (Yoma 3:8). Since this is a response but not part of the biblical text, it is normally not recited out loud,
in order not to interrupt the flow of biblical verses. On Yom Kippur, however, we imitate our ancestors in the Temple courtyard and recite it aloud.
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Faith
Faith is not something that
we acquire once and for
all. Faith is an insight that
must be acquired at every
single moment. Those who
honestly search, those who
yearn and fail, we did not
presume to judge. Let them
pray to be able to pray, and
if they do not succeed, if
they have no tears to shed,
let them yearn for tears, let
them try to discover their
heart, and let them take
strength from the certainty
that this too is prayer.

—Abraham Joshua Heschel

Sh’ma: Declaration
of Faith

¶

Loving life
and its mysterious source
with all our heart
and all our spirit,
all our senses and strength,
we take upon ourselves
and into ourselves
these promises:
to care for the earth
and those who live upon it,
to pursue justice and peace,
to love kindness and
compassion.
We will teach this to our
children
throughout the passage of
the day—
as we dwell in our homes
and as we go on our
journeys,
from the time we rise
until we fall asleep.
And may our actions
be faithful to our words
that our children’s children
may live to know:
Truth and kindness
have embraced,
peace and justice have
kissed
and are one.

          —Marcia Falk
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Second B’rakhah before the Sh’ma:
Torah and God’s Love
You have loved Your people, the House of Israel, with infinite
love; You taught us Torah and mitzvot, statutes and laws.
Therefore, ADONAI our God, as we lie down or rise up, we
shall think of Your laws and speak of them, rejoicing in Your
words of Torah and Your mitzvot forever and ever. For they are
our life and the fullness of our days, and on them we will meditate day and night. May You never withdraw Your love from us.
Barukh atah Adonai, who loves the people Israel.
Ahavat olam beit yisra.el am’kha ahavta. Torah u-mitzvot, h.ukkim
u-mishpatim otanu limmadta. Al kein Adonai eloheinu, b’shokhveinu
u-v’kumeinu nasi.ah. b’h.ukkekha, v’nismah. b’divrei toratekha 	
u-v’mitzvotekha l’olam va.ed. Ki heim h.ayyeinu v’orekh yameinu, u-vahem nehgeh yomam va-lailah.

Recitation of the Sh’ma

Some people may wish to pause here for a moment. Some may close their 		
eyes; others place a hand over their eyes. The intention is to concentrate on
the oneness of God. These words are added in the absence of a minyan:
God is a faithful sovereign.

Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.
Praised be the name of the One whose glorious
sovereignty is forever and ever.
Sh’ma yisra·el Adonai eloheinu Adonai eh.ad.
Barukh shem k’vod malkhuto l’olam va·ed.

You shall love ADONAI your God with all your heart, with all
your soul, and with all that is yours. These words that I command you this day shall be taken to heart. Teach them again
and again to your children, and speak of them when you sit in
your home, when you walk on your way, when you lie down,
and when you rise up. Bind them as a sign upon your hand
and as a symbol above your eyes. Inscribe them upon the
doorposts of your home and on your gates. Deuteronomy 6:4–9
V’ahavta eit Adonai elohekha b’khol l’vav’kha u-v’khol nafsh’kha
u-v’khol m’odekha. V’hayu ha-d’varim ha-eilleh asher anokhi
m’tzav’kha ha-yom al l’vavekha. V’shinnantam l’vanekha v’dibbarta
bam, b’shivt’kha b’veitekha u-v’lekht’kha va-derekh u-v’shokhb’kha
u-v’kumekha. U-k’shartam l’ot al yadekha v’hayu l’totafot bein
einekha. U-kh’tavtam al m’zuzot beitekha u-vi-sh’arekha.
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ל־מ ְצוׂ ַ֔תי ֲא ֶ֧שׁר ָאנ ֹכִ֛ י ְמ ַצוֶּ֥ ה
ִ עוּ ֶא
֙  תּ ְשׁ ְמ
ִ ם־שׁמ ַֹ֚ע
ָ וְ ָה ָ̇יה ִא
ֵ ֶא ְתכֶ֖ ם ַהיּ֑ וֹם לְ ַא ֲה ָ֞בה ֶאת־יהו ֚ה ֱא
ֹלהיכֶ ֙ם וּלְ ׇע ְב ֔דוֹ ְבּכׇ ל־
ר־א ְר ְצכֶ֛ם ְבּ ִע ֖תּוֹ
ַ  וְ נָ ַת ִ֧תּי ְמ ַט:וּבכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְשׁכֶֽ ם
ְ לְ ַב ְבכֶ֖ ם
 וְ נָ ַת ִ֛תּי:וּמלְ ֑קוֹשׁ וְ ָא ַס ְפ ָ֣תּ ְדגָ ֶ֔נָך וְ ִתיר ְֹשָׁך֖ וְ יִ ְצ ָה ֶֽרָך
ַ יוֹרה
ֶ֣
 ִה ָשּׁ ְמ ֤רוּ לָ ֶ֔כם:ֵ֥ע ֶשׂב ְבּ ָשׂ ְדָך֖ לִ ְב ֶה ְמ ֶ֑תָּך וְ ָאכַ לְ ָ֖תּ וְ ָשׂ ָֽב ְע ָתּ
ֹלהים ֲא ֵח ִ ֔רים
ִ֣ פּ ן־יִ ְפ ֶ֖תּה לְ ַב ְבכֶ֑ ם וְ ַס ְר ֶׄתּם וַ ֲע ַב ְד ֶתּ ֙ם ֱא
 וְ ָח ָ ֨רה ַאף־יהו֜ ה ָבּכֶׄ ם וְ ָעצַ֤ ר ֶאת־:וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ֶ֖יתם לָ ֶֽהם
ַה ָשּׁ ַ ֨מיִ ֙ם וְ א־יִ ְהיֶ֣ה ָמ ָ֔טר וְ הָ֣ ֲא ָד ָ ֔מה ֦א ִת ֵ֖תּן ֶאת־יְ בוּלָ֑ הּ
וַ ֲא ַב ְד ֶ֣תּם ְמ ֵה ָ ׄרה ֵמ ַע ֙ל ָה ָ֣א ֶרץ ַהטּ ָֹ֔בה ֲא ֶ֥שׁר יהו֖ ה נ ֵֹ֥תן
ת־דּ ָב ַ֣רי ֵ ֔אלֶּ ה ַעל־לְ ַב ְבכֶ֖ ם וְ ַעל־נַ ְפ ְשׁכֶ֑ ם
ְ  וְ ַשׂ ְמ ֶתּ ֙ם ֶא:לָ כֶֽ ם
טוֹט ֖פ ֹת בֵּ֥ ין
ָ ְאוֹת ַעל־יֶ ְד ֶ֔כם וְ ָהי֦ וּ ל
֙ ְוּק ַשׁ ְר ֶ֨תּם א ָֹ֤תם ל
ְ
֥ת־בּנֵ יכֶ֖ ם לְ ַדבֵּ֣ ר בָּ֑ ם ְבּ ִשׁ ְב ְתָּך
ְ  וְ לִ ַמּ ְד ֶ֥תּם א ָֹ֛תם ֶא:ֵעינֵ יכֶֽ ם
 וּכְ ַת ְב ָ֛תּם ַעל־:קוּמָך
ֶֽ וּב
ְ ְ֖ך וּב ׇשׁכְ ְבָּך
ְ וּבלֶ כְ ְתָּך֤ ַב ֶ ֔דּ ֶר
ְ ְבּ ֵב ֶ֨ית ָ֙ך
ימי ְבנֵ ֶ֔יכם
ֵ֣ ִ לְ ַ ֨מ ַען יִ ְר ֥בּוּ יְ ֵמיכֶ ֙ם ו:וּב ְשׁ ָע ֶֽריָך
ִ יתָך
ֶ֖ ְמזוּז֦ וֹת ֵבּ
ַ ֚על ָה ֲא ָד ָ ֔מה ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר נִ ְשׁבַּ֧ ע יהו֛ ה לַֽ ֲאב ֵֹתיכֶ֖ ם לָ ֵ֣תת לָ ֶ֑הם
:ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ימי ַה ָשּׁ ַ֖מיִ ם ַע
ֵ֥ ִכּ
כא-דברים יא יג

ל־בּנֵ֤י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא ֙ל
ְ  דּ ֵ֞בּר ֶא:ֹר
ַ אמ
ֽ ֵאמר יהו֖ ה ֶאל־מ ֹשׁה לּ
ֶ ֹ וַ ֦יּ
יהם
ֶ֖ וְ ָא ַמ ְר ָ֣תּ ֲאלֵ ֶ֔הם וְ ָע ֨שׂוּ לָ הֶ֥ ם ִציצִ֛ ת ַעל־כַּ נְ פֵ֥ י ִבגְ ֵד
֘ וְ ָהיָ֣ה לָ כֶ ם:יל תּכֵֽ לֶ ת
ְ ף פּ ִ֥ת
ְ ָ֖ל־ציצִ֥ ת ַהכָּ נ
ִ לְ ד ֹר ָֹ֑תם וְ נָ ְתנ֛ וּ ַע
ל־מ ְצ ׂ ֤ות יהו֔ ה
ִ יתם א ֹׄתוֹ וּזְ כַ ְר ֶתּ ֙ם ֶאת־כׇּ
ֶ֣ ת ְוּר ִא
֒ יצ
ִ לְ ִצ
א־ת ֻ֜תרוּ ַא ֲח ֵ֤רי לְ ַב ְבכֶ ֙ם וְ ַא ֲח ֵ֣רי ֵעינֵ ֶ֔יכם
ָ ֨ ְיתם א ָֹ֑תם ו
ֶ֖ וַ ֲע ִשׂ
יתם
ֶ֖ ן תּזְ כְּ ר֔ וּ וַ ֲע ִשׂ
ִ  לְ ַ֣מ ַע:יהם
ֶֽ ר־א ֶ֥תּם ז ֹנִ֖ ים ַא ֲח ֵר
ַ ֲא ֶשׁ
 ֲא ִ֞ני יהו֤ ה:אֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ ֵיתם ְקד ִֹ֖שׁים ל
ֶ֥ ִל־מ ְצוׂ ָ֑תי וִ ְהי
ִ ֶאת־כׇּ
אתי ֶא ְתכֶ ֙ם ֵמ ֶ֣א ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַ ֔ריִ ם לִ ְהי֦ וֹת
ִ ֵֹ֤להיכֶׄ ם ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר הוֹצ
ֵ ֱא
:ֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ לָ כֶ֖ ם לֵ אֹלהִ֑ ים ֲאנִ֖ י ◁ יהו֦ ה ֱא

ֱא ֶמת

מא-במדבר טו לז

וֶ ֱאמוּנָ ה כׇּ ל־
  
, כִּ י הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ ֵאין זוּלָ תוֹ, וְ ַקיָּ ם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,זֹאת
 ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ,פּוֹדנוּ ִמיַּ ד ְמלָ כִ ים
ֵֽ  ַה.וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעמּוֹ
 ָה ֵאל ַהנִּ ְפ ָרע לָֽ נוּ.יצים
ִ ל־ה ָע ִר
ֶ גּוֹאלֵֽ נוּ ִמכַּ ף כׇּ
ֲ ַה
, וְ ַה ְמ ַשׁלֵּ ם גְּ מוּל לְ כׇ ל־א ֹיְ ֵבי נַ ְפ ֵֽשׁנוּ,ִמ ָצּ ֵֽרינוּ

If you will hear וְ ָהיָ ה
 ִאם ָׁש ֽמ ַֹע. This passage, like
many in the Torah, reflects
the tradition’s insistence
that moral coherence underlies the world. The text’s
plain meaning describes
a very literal form of the
idea of divine reward and
punishment, one with
which every generation of
Jews since biblical times
has struggled theologically.
Some Reform and Reconstructionist liturgists have
gone so far as to remove
this paragraph from their
recitation of the Sh’ma.
Traditional Jewish prayer,
however, has retained it,
reflecting a deep belief that
in a way we may not grasp,
the consequences of our
moral and immoral behavior resound in the world.
adonai said to Moses
אמר יהוה ֶאל־מ ׁ ֶֹשה
ֶ וַ ֽׁ ּי. The
Rabbis emphasized the last
words of this paragraph
as the prime reason for
its inclusion in the Sh’ma:
the remembrance of the
Exodus from Egypt. In Jewish theology, the historical
Exodus anticipates the
redemption in the future:
true freedom. The means of
achieving redemption, we
are taught, is remembering
our responsibility to live
lives that are holy.
Truly —this is our faithful affirmation ֱא ֶמת
וֶ ֱאמוּנַ ה. So closely was
the Sh’ma linked with this
next b’rakhah, the blessing
of redemption, that the
Rabbis insisted that the first
word—truly—be recited
along with the very last
words of the Sh’ma, so
we always read the two
(continued)
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Faithfulness: An
Interpretive Translation

¶

If you faithfully obey
My laws today, and love
Me, I shall give you your
livelihood in good time
and in full measure. You
shall work and reap the
results of your labor,
satisfied with what you
have achieved. Be careful, however. Let not
your heart be seduced,
lured after false goals,
seeking alien ideals, lest
God’s image depart from
you and you sink into
dissoluteness and lose
your joyous God-given
heritage.

—André Ungar

If you will hear and obey the mitzvot that I command you this
day, to love and serve ADONAI your God with all your heart
and all your soul, then I will grant the rain for your land in season, rain in autumn and rain in spring. You shall gather in your
grain and wine and oil—I will also provide grass in your fields
for cattle—and you shall eat and be satisfied. Take care lest
your heart be tempted, and you stray to serve other gods and
bow to them. Then ADONAI’s anger will flare up against you,
and God will close up the sky so that there will be no rain and
the earth will not yield its produce. You will quickly disappear
from the good land that ADONAI is giving you.
Therefore, impress these words of mine upon your heart and
upon your soul. Bind them as a sign upon your hand and as a
symbol above your eyes; teach them to your children, speaking
of them when you sit in your home, when you walk on your
way, when you lie down and when you rise up; inscribe them
upon the doorposts of your home and on your gates.
Then the length of your days and the days of your children, on
the land that ADONAI swore to give to your ancestors, will be
as the days of the heavens over the earth.
Deuteronomy 11:13–21

ADONAI said to Moses: Speak to the people Israel, and instruct them that in every generation they shall put tzitzit on
the corners of their garments, placing a thread of blue on the
tzitzit, the fringe of each corner. That shall be your tzitzit and
you shall look at it, and remember all the mitzvot of ADONAI,
and fulfill them, and not be seduced by your heart and eyes
as they lead you astray. Then you will remember and fulfill all
My mitzvot, and be holy before your God. I am ADONAI your
God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your
God. I am ADONAI your God—
Numbers 15:37–41

Truly—

          
This is our faithful
a ffirmation, binding on us: That ADONAI is our God and
there is none other, and we, Israel, are God’s people.
God redeems us from earthly rulers,
Our sovereign delivers us from the hand of all tyrants,
God brings judgment upon our oppressors, retribution
upon all our mortal enemies,
209
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. וְ נִ ְפלָ אוֹת ַעד ֵאין ִמ ְס ָפּר,ָהע ֶֹשׂה גְ דוֹלוֹת ַעד ֵאין ֵֽח ֶקר
 , וְ א נָ ַתן לַ מּוֹט ַרגְ לֵֽ נוּ,ַה ָשּׂם נַ ְפ ֵֽשׁנוּ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים
 וַ יָּֽ ֶרם ַק ְרנֵֽנוּ ַעל כׇּ ל־,ַה ַמּ ְד ִריכֵֽ נוּ ַעל ָבּמוֹת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ
 אוֹתוֹת, ָה ֽע ֹ ֶשׂה לָּֽ נוּ נִ ִסּים וּנְ ָק ָמה ְבּ ַפ ְרע ֹה.שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ
כוֹרי
ֵ ל־בּ
ְ  ַה ַמּכֶּ ה ְב ֶע ְב ָרתוֹ כׇּ.וּמוֹפ ִתים ְבּ ַא ְד ַמת ְבּנֵ י ָחם
ְ
.ת־עמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִמתּוֹכָ ם לְ ֵחרוּת עוֹלָ ם
ַ יּוֹצא ֶא
ֵ ַ ו,ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ת־רוֹד ֵפ ֶיהם וְ ֶאת־
ְ
 ֶא,ַה ַמּ ֲע ִביר ָבּנָ יו ֵבּין גִּ זְ ֵרי יַ ם סוּף
 שׁ ְבּחוּ,תוֹ
ִ
בוּר
ָ ְ וְ ָראוּ ָבנָ יו גּ,שׂוֹנְ ֵא ֶיהם ִבּ ְתהוֹמוֹת ִט ַבּע
.וְ הוֹדוּ לִ ְשׁמוֹ
וּבנֵ י
ְ וּמ ְריָ ם
ִ  מ ֶֹשׁה,וּמלְ כוּתוֹ ְבּ ָרצוֹן ִק ְבּלוּ ֲעלֵ ֶיהם
ַ ◁
: וְ ָא ְמרוּ כֻ לָּ ם,נוּ שׁ ָירה ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה ַר ָבּה
ִ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָך ָע
, ִמי כָּ ֽמ ֹכָ ה נֶ ְא ָדּר ַבּ ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ,ִמי־כָ ֽמ ֹכָ ה ָבּ ֵאלִ ם יהוה
ָ
. ֽע ֹ ֵשׂה פֶֽ לֶ א,נוֹרא ְת ִהֹלּת
 זֶ ה ֵאלִ י ָענוּ,בּוֹק ַע יָ ם לִ ְפנֵ י מ ֶֹשׁה
ֵֽ ,כוּתָך ָראוּ ָבנֶֽ יָך
ְ ְַמל
:וְ ָא ְמרוּ
.יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
. וּגְ ָאלוֹ ִמיַּ ד ָחזָ ק ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ, כִּ י ָפ ָדה יהוה ֶאת־יַ ֲעק ֹב:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
. גָּ ַאל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

(continued from previous page)

together: יהוה ֱאל ֵֹהיכֶ ם
( ֱא ֶמתAdonai eloheikhem
emet). It is as if we say,
“the Holy One, Your God,
is true (or truth),” and, for
a moment, while saying
( ֱא ֶמתemet), we have a
brief taste of that truth.
The world as it is normally
presented to us is a world
in which truth is hidden:
its full revelation constitutes redemption. When
we recite the Sh’ma and
affirm God’s oneness, we
may have a token of that
redemption.
god Smote  ַה ּ ַמ ֶּכה. The
reality is that the cost of
achieving freedom may
be violence. America, for
instance, won its independence through revolution.
In the Italian liturgical
tradition, this sentence is
omitted on Shabbat, since
it is not considered to be in
keeping with the peaceful
mood of the day.

Miriam  ִמ ְריָ ם. After the
deliverance at the Sea, we
are told that Moses led the
men in song and Miriam
led the women in response, joyously
singing “ ִמי כָ ֽמֹכָ הWho is like You . . .”

Who is like You  ִמי כָ ֽמֹכָ ה. Exodus
15:11.
ADONAI will reign יהוה יִ ְמל ְֹך. Exodus
15:18.
ADONAI has rescued  ִּכי פָ ָדה יהוה.
Jeremiah 31:11.
redeemed  ָג ַּאל. The 20th-century
Jewish philosopher Franz Rosenzweig
remarks that the verb is in the past
tense, unlike all the other b’rakhot of
the Sh’ma, which are in the present
tense. It is as if a community that truly
is able to recite the Sh’ma together
must already have been redeemed.
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Redemption:
Interpretive Reading

¶

Once more Atonement
Day has come.
All pretense gone,
naked heart revealed to
the hiding self,
we stand on holy ground,
between the day that was
and the one that must be.
We tremble.
Will the errors in our
past teach us to walk in
straighter paths?
May we still dream of a
time when
love and truth shall meet;
justice and peace shall
embrace?
Hope of Israel:
In our weakness, give us
strength.
In our blindness, be our
guide.
When we falter, hold our
hand.
Make consistent our
impulse for good;
let us know the joy of
walking in Your ways,
as the Children of Israel
once were able to do at
the sea.
May we sing like them:
Mi khamokha be-eilim,

Who is like You among
the mighty?

—chaim stern
(adapted)
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God performs wonders beyond understanding,
marvels beyond all reckoning.
God places us among the living,
not allowing our steps to falter,
and leads us past the false altars of our enemies.
God exalted us above all those who hated us,
avenged us with miracles before Pharaoh,
offered signs and wonders in the land of Egypt.
God smote, in anger, all of Egypt’s firstborn,
brought Israel from its midst to lasting freedom,
led them through the divided water of the Sea of Reeds.
As their pursuing enemies drowned in the depths,
God’s children beheld the power of the Divine;
they praised and acknowledged God’s name,
willingly accepting God’s rule.
Then Moses, Miriam, and the people Israel joyfully sang this
song to You:
“Who is like You, Adonai, among the mighty! Who is like You,
adorned in holiness, revered in praise, working wonders!”
Mi khamokha ba-eilim Adonai, mi kamokha ne.dar ba-kodesh,
nora t’hillot, oseih fele.

Your children recognized Your sovereignty, as You split the sea
before Moses. “This is my God,” they responded, and
they said:
  “ADONAI will reign forever and ever.”
  Adonai yimlokh l’olam va·ed.

And so it is written: “ADONAI has rescued Jacob and redeemed
him from the hand of those more powerful than he.”
Barukh atah Adonai, who redeemed the people Israel.
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,ַה ְשׁכִּ יבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ לְ ָשׁלוֹם
,וְ ַה ֲע ִמ ֵֽידנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
,לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ת שׁ
ְ ַוּפרוֹשׂ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ֻסכּ
ְ
ָ וְ ַת ְקּנֵֽנוּ ְבּ ֵע ָצה
,טוֹבה ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ יענוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְו
,וְ ָהגֵ ן ַבּ ֲע ֵֽדנוּ
, וְ ָר ָעב וְ יָ גוֹן, וְ ֶֽח ֶרב, דּ ֶבר,ב
ֶֽ ֵוְ ָה ֵסר ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ אוֹי
,וּמ ַא ֲח ֵֽרינוּ
ֵ וְ ָה ֵסר ָשׂ ָטן ִמלְּ ָפנֵֽינוּ
.יָך תּ ְס ִתּ ֵֽירנוּ
ַ ֶֽוּב ֵצל כְּ נָ פ
ְ
ַ ל שׁוֹמ ֵֽרנוּ
ְ
כִּ י ֵא
,וּמ ִצּילֵֽ נוּ ָֽא ָתּה
,ְך חנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה
ַ ֶכִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמל
, לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם,וּבוֹאנוּ
ֵֽ
אתנוּ
ֵֽ וּשׁמ ֹר ֵצ
ְ
.ֵמ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד עוֹלָ ם
ְ ◁
.לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ת שׁ
ְ ַוּפר ֹשׂ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ֻסכּ
ת שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ָ ַפּוֹרשׂ ֻסכּ
ֵ  ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ַ וְ ַעל כׇּ
.רוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ ְל־עמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ ַעל י

Allow us . . . to sleep
 ַה ְׁש ִּכ ֵיבֽנ ּו. Nighttime may
provoke fear: Who will
protect us as we sleep? Will
we wake up? We beseech
God to protect us from
those threatening forces
that we can see, as well
as from those we cannot
observe. Ten verbs are
enunciated in this prayer,
creating a powerful drama
of motion and movement,
an expression of the will
to live.
Evil forces  ָש ָׂטן. “Satan,”
in the Bible, is a term
generally used to refer
either to evil impulses or to
an adversary, but never to a
fallen angel.

Canopy of peace ֻסכַּ ת
 ָשׁלוֹם. This phrase is not
found in the Bible but
may allude either to Amos
9:11, where the prophet
sees the rebuilding of the
fallen sukkah of David as an image of redemption, or to Psalm 27:5,
where the poet prays to be hidden in God’s sukkah, protected from
enemies, while gazing peacefully at God’s countenance.
Jerusalem יְ רו ָּׁשלָ ֽיִ ם. In Jewish thought, the peace of Jerusalem
symbolizes universal peace.
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God’s Presence
What a stark contrast
between the verses at the
Sea, where we were gathered together as a people,
as a multitude, and saw
the power of our Warrior
God—and then the first
verses of this prayer,
where we are vulnerable
and alone, looking to a
more tender, personal
side of the same God.

—Merle Feld

Second B’rakhah after the Sh’ma:
Peace in the Night
Allow us, ADONAI our God, to sleep peacefully
and to awaken again to life, our sovereign.
   Spread over us Your canopy of peace,
   restore us with Your good counsel,
   and save us for the sake of Your name.
Shield us: Remove from us enemies and pestilence, sword,
starvation, and sorrow, and remove the evil forces that
surround us.
   Shelter us in the shadow of Your wings,
   for You, God, watch over and deliver us,
   and You are the Sovereign, merciful and compassionate.
Ensure our going and coming for life and peace, now and
forever.
   May You spread over us Your canopy of peace.
Barukh atah Adonai, who spreads the canopy of peace
over us, and over all the people Israel, and over Jerusalem.
Hashkiveinu Adonai eloheinu l’shalom,
v’ha·amideinu malkeinu l’h.ayim.
U-fros aleinu sukkat sh’lomekha,
v’takneinu b’eitzah tovah milfanekha,
v’hoshi·einu l’ma·an sh’mekha.
V’hagein ba·adeinu,
v’haseir mei-aleinu oyev, dever, v’h.erev, v’ra·av, v’yagon,
v’haseir satan mi-l’faneinu u-mei·ah.areinu,
u-v’tzeil k’nafekha tastireinu,
ki El shomreinu u-matzileinu atah,
ki El melekh h.anun v’rah.um atah,
▶ u-sh’mor tzeiteinu u-vo·einu l’h.ayim u-l’shalom,
mei-atah v’ad olam.
U-fros aleinu sukkat sh’lomekha.
Barukh atah Adonai, ha-poreis sukkat shalom aleinu
v’al kol amo yisrael, v’al yerushalayim.
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We rise.
ON SHABBAT, we recite THE FOLLOWING PARAGRAPH:

ת־ה ַשּׁ ָבּת
ַ  לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֶא,ת־ה ַשּׁ ָבּת
ַ וְ ָשׁ ְמרוּ ְבנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֶא
וּבין ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל אוֹת ִהיא
ֵ  ֵבּינִ י.לְ ד ֹר ָֹתם ְבּ ִרית עוֹלָ ם
ֵֽ ִ כּ,לְ עוֹלָ ם
ת־ה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ ֶאת־
ַ י־שׁ ֶשׁת יָ ִמים ָע ָשׂה יהוה ֶא
ִ וּביּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב
ַ ,ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
.יעי ָשׁ ַבת וַ יִּ נָּ ַפשׁ

For Yom Kippur:

י־ביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר ֶא ְתכֶ ם ִמכּ ֹל
ַ ִכּ
. לִ ְפנֵ י יהוה ִתּ ְט ָֽהרוּ,אתיכֶ ם
ֵ ֹ ַחטּ

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא

The people Israel shall
observe וְ ָשׁ ְמרוּ ְבנֵ י־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
Exodus 31:16–17.
And rested וַ ִ ּי ָנּפַ ׁש. Or:
“was refreshed.” The
basic root meaning of
this verb is “to breathe”
and it is related to the
noun ( נֶ ֽפֶ ׁשnefesh), “life”
or “soul” (i.e., that which
breathes). When one rests,
one infuses oneself with
a new breath of life. The
peculiarity of the phrasing
of this verse gave birth to
the idea of the נְ ָׁש ָמה יְ ֵת ָרה
(n’shamah y’teirah), the
“additional soul” granted
us on Shabbat.
(Reuven Hammer)

For on this day ִּכי ַב ּיוֹ ם
 ַהזֶ ּ הLeviticus 16:30. Each

Shabbat and holy day, an
appropriate verse from the
Bible is inserted just before
the Amidah in the evening
service—the beginning of
the Jewish day—proclaiming the central purpose of
the sacred occasion.

Kaddish  ַק ִדּישׁ. This
Kaddish marks the break
between the recitation of the Sh’ma and Its Blessings, the
public declaration of our faith, and the more private, introspective part of our liturgy, the Amidah.
May God’s great name יְ ֵהא ׁ ְש ֵמ ּה ַר ָ ּבא. The seven words of
this response are an almost exact Aramaic translation of the
Hebrew refrain commonly used in the ancient Temple in
Jerusalem, “ ָ ּברו ְּך ֵׁשם ְּכבוֹ ד ַמלכוּתוֹ לְ עוֹ לָ ם וָ ֶעדPraised be the
name of the One whose glorious sovereignty is forever and
ever.” This is familiar to us today as the response following
the first verse of the Sh’ma.
truly far beyond לְ ֵ ֽע ּ ָלא לְ ֵ ֽע ּ ָלא. Distinctively during the
High Holy Day period, Ashkenazic versions of the Kaddish
emphasize God’s sovereignty by repeating the word l’eilla,
“beyond.” Evidently that was already an alternate version of
this prayer, given that some Jewish communities, including
those of Rome and Yemen, repeat the word l’eilla all year
long. Ashkenazim preserved both versions—reciting one
year round, the other from Rosh Hashanah through Yom
Kippur.
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Shabbat
We are obsessed with
work. During the week
we rest so we can go back
to work. We play so that
we can go back to work.
We love so that we can go
back to work. One ulterior motive after another.
Worrying over the past,
living in the future. But
one day each week there
is a day devoted to being
present, the seventh day.
On that day, we do not
have to go anywhere
or do anything. Everything is done and we are
already here.

—Lawrence Kushner
(adapted)

Atonement
According to Rabbi
Elazar ben Azariah, this
verse teaches that Yom
Kippur can atone only
for sins “before God.”
Sins against other people
can be atoned only by
approaching the one who
has been harmed.

—Mishnah Yoma

May God’s
Great Name
Be Acknowledged

Biblical Sanctification of the Day
We rise.
ON SHABBAT, we recite THE FOLLOWING PARAGRAPH:

The people Israel shall observe the Shabbat, to maintain it as
an everlasting covenant throughout all generations. It is a sign
between Me and the people Israel for all time, that in six days
Adonai made the heavens and the earth, and on the seventh
day, ceased from work and rested.
V’sham’ru v’nei yisra·el et ha-shabbat,
la·asot et ha-shabbat l’dorotam b’rit olam.
Beini u-vein b’nei yisra.el ot hi l’olam,
ki sheishet yamim asah Adonai et ha-shamayim v’et ha-aretz,
u-va-yom ha-sh’vi·i shavat va-yinnafash.
For Yom Kippur:

For on this day, atonement shall be made for you to purify you
from all your transgressions. In the presence of ADONAI you
shall be pure.
Ki va-yom ha-zeh y’khapper aleikhem
l’taheir etkhem mi-kol h.attoteikhem,
lifnei Adonai tit.haru.

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!

Whenever the people
Israel enter the synagogue and house of study
and proclaim: יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמּה

ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם ּולְ ָעלְ ֵמי
עָ לְ ַמיָּ א, “May God’s great

name be acknowledged
forever and ever,” the
Holy One nods and says:
“Happy is the sovereign
in whose house such
praise is spoken!”

Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and cele
brated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.

—Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot
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תפילת העמידה בלחש
We recite this Silent Amidah at the evening, morning, and afternoon services
of Yom Kippur.
Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if
we are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we
approach God’s presence.
   When reciting the words  ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּהon this page, we customarily bend the
knees and bow, standing up straight by the time we reach the word יהוה. We
repeat these motions at the end of the first b’rakhah when we come to the words
 ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה. The sign b indicates the places to bow.

.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ ,י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs:

, ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהb
, ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהb
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ָה ֵאל ֱא,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
,נּוֹרא
ָ  וְ זוֹכֵ ר ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְיא גּוֹאל ֵאל ֶעל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע

Amidah. Amidah literally
means “standing” and is
the moment of personal
prayer recited quietly, as if
standing before God. Every
Amidah contains three
introductory b’rakhot. The
first recalls our ancestors
and their relation to God;
the second describes God’s
continuing presence in the
world; the third emphasizes God’s uniqueness and
the path to God: holiness.
Similarly, every Amidah
ends with three b’rakhot.
The first looks toward
the restoration of God’s
presence to Zion; the next
thanks God for all the gifts
we experience in life; and
the final one asks for peace.
On Yom Kippur—as on
Shabbat and holy days—
there is only one intermediate b’rakhah, which
describes the holiness of
the day.

Bending the knees and
bowing. The Talmud
encourages us to pay attention to the movement
of each of our vertebrae as
we bow, enabling us to focus on the miracle of our bodies’ construction. We stand up straight when we reach
God’s name, for we speak to God face to face. The Talmud conﬁned the bowing to the beginning and end of
this ﬁrst b’rakhah, and to the beginning and end of the next to last b’rakhah, thanking God for the gift of life.

 ֲאדֹנָ י ְשׂפָ ַתי ִּתפְ ָּתח. Psalm 51:17, where prayer is exalted over sacrifice.
God of Abraham  ֱאל ֵֹהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם. Why don’t we say eloheinu melekh ha-olam, “ruler of time and space,” as
ADONAI, open my lips

part of the opening b’rakhah as we do with every opening b’rakhah, but immediately proceed to “God of
Abraham”? Because Abraham was the first to discover that God is the ruler of the entire universe, by mentioning him we also acknowledge God.
God of Sarah  ֶאל ֵֹהי ָש ָׂרה. Many congregations add the names of the four matriarchs at the beginning of this
b’rakhah, because of their significance as founders of our people, and as part of our effort to reclaim women’s
voices and to honor women’s experiences.
Great, mighty, awe-inspiring  ַה ָגּדוֹ ל ַה ִגּבּ וֹ ר וְ ַהנּוֹ ָרא. This phrase is a quotation from Deuteronomy 10:17–18,
where God’s might is characterized by the befriending of the stranger, the widow, and the orphan.
Redeemer גּוֹ ֵאל. Judaism’s messianic impulse reminds us that the world, as broken as it sometimes appears, is
ultimately perfectible; God’s teachings, carried out by us, will help the world achieve such perfection. Some
prefer to use the word ( ְג ֻּא ּ ָלהg’ullah), “redemption,” in place of “redeemer,” to de-emphasize the role of any
single individual in facilitating the world’s healing.
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TH E S I LE NT AM I DAH
Meditation on Prayer
In the Bible, God speaks
to us, and we listen. At
the moment of prayer,
we speak to God and
God listens.

—Isaac Arama

God of Abraham,
God of Isaac, and
God of Jacob

ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

Why is the word “God”
repeated each time?
We might more easily
have said it once. The
repeated use of the word
“God” highlights that
each patriarch—and
matriarch—knew God
personally and sought
a distinct relationship
with God.
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We recite this Silent Amidah at the evening, morning, and afternoon services
of Yom Kippur.
Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if
we are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we
approach God’s presence.
   When reciting the words “barukh atah” on this page, we customarily bend the
knees and bow, standing up straight by the time we reach the word “Adonai.” We
repeat these motions at the end of the first b’rakhah when we come to the words
“barukh atah Adonai.” The sign a indicates the places to bow.

First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.
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,ְך ח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים
ָ ֶ ֶֽמל,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
ִ  לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא,וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם

   Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם

, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ֲאד ֹנָ י
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ ְַרב ל
, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
ְ ,סוּרים
וּמ ַקיֵּ ם
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ַ ,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,ְך נוֹפלִ ים
ְ
סוֹמ
ֵ
וֹמה
ֶ י דּ
ֽ וּמ
ִ  ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
ֵ ֱִאמוּנָ תוֹ ל
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ ְך מ ִמית
ֵ ֶ ֶֽמל,לָ ְך
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
.ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ַה ֵמּ ִתים

Remember us זָ כְ ֵ ֽרנוּ. This
brief prayer is the first of
four that are added on the
ten days of the High Holy
Day season. All four of the
additions center on the
prayer for ( ַחיִּיםh.ayyim),
“life.”
Shield of Abraham ָמגֵ ן
 ַא ְב ָר ָהם. After Genesis 15:1.
Guardian of Sarah ּפוֹ ֵקד
 ָש ָׂרה. Or: “the One who
remembered Sarah” (after
Genesis 21:1). We, who
stand here today, are the
fruit of God’s promise to
Abraham and Sarah.
Support the falling
 נוֹ פְ לִ יםסוֹ ֵמ. After Psalm
145:14.
Heal the sick רוֹ פֵ א חוֹ לִ ים.
After Exodus 15:26.
Loosen the chains of
the bound ַמ ִּתיר ֲאסו ִּרים
Psalm 146:7.
Brings death and life
 ֵמ ִמית ו ְּמ ַח ֵ ּיה. 1 Samuel 2:6.

Who is like You, source
of compassion ִמי כָ מוֹ ָך
 ָאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. Jewish mys
tical tradition highlights
the the0logical tension
between God’s qualities
of power and strict judgment, ( ְגּבו ָּרהg’vurah), and God’s qualities of mercy and
lovingkindness, ( ֶ ֽח ֶסדh.esed). Throughout the year, this b’rakhah reminds us that
God is unsurpassed in power. At this season of judgment, we add this line to
remind us—and God—that God is also unsurpassed in mercy.

דוֹשׁים ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם
ִ וּק
ְ ,ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ָקדוֹשׁ
ֽיְ ַהלְ ל
. סּלָ ה,וָּך
ֶֽ

Gives life to the dead  ְמ ַח ֵ ּיה ַה ּ ֵמ ִתים. Over the millennia, many Jewish perspectives on the afterlife have been proposed. While many Jewish thinkers (including
Saadiah Gaon, 10th century, and Maimonides, 12th century) express caution
about the specific implications of bodily resurrection of the dead, they understand this doctrine to express an important aspect of God’s supreme power.
God’s power extends even to the dead.
Holy  ָקדוֹ ׁש. We become holy when we imitate God’s qualities: “As God is called
‘merciful’ so should you be merciful. . . . as God is called ‘righteous’ and ‘loving,’
so should you be righteous and loving” (Babylonian Talmud, Sotah 14a).
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Immortality
Each morning You
restore consciousness to
my sleep-filled body, and
I awake.
Each spring You restore
vitality to trees, plants,
and animals that have
hibernated through the
winter, and they grow
once more.
Each day I remember
those who have died;
they live on beyond the
grave.
Each moment I contemplate the rebirth of our
people; I recall that You
put the breath of life into
dry bones.
Praised are You, Adonai,
for planting immortality
in my soul, in my people,
and in our world.

—Robert Scheinberg

Remember us for life,
Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life,
for Your sake, God of life.
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care
You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
   and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling,
   heal the sick,
   loosen the chains of the bound,
   and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
   and who can be compared to You?—
   Sovereign, who brings death and life,
   and causes salvation to flourish.
Who is like You, source of compassion,
   who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.

Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness
Holy are You and holy is Your name;
   holy ones praise You each day.
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ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַעל כׇּ
ַ ן תּ
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְ
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,את
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
ֶ
,ינוּ שׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ֵֽמוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלה
ֶ
ְכּ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג
.את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך
ְ
,ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
,דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך
ְ ְְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה ל
,חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
,וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ
. ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ,יחָך
ֶֽ וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ
יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ
ִ וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ
ְ
,ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ
ָ ִו
,וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ
ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה
ִ וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת
,ן תּכְ לֶ ה
ִ ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ
ָ וְ כׇ
.כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ וְ ִת ְמ
ַ ֹלְך א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך ַעל כׇּ
בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כּ
,ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ָ וּב
ִ
:כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹר
ִ ִֹלהי
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
, וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך,א שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ נוֹר
ָ ְדוֹשׁ א ָתּה ו
ַ
ָק
 וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ, וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט:כַּ כָּ תוּב
.ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ַ ֶ ַה ֶֽמּל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁ בּ ְצ ָד ָקה
ִ נִ ְק ַדּ

U-v’khein ו ְּבכֵ ן. These
three paragraphs, which are
introduced by the same word,
( ו ְּבכֵ ןu-v’khein), are ascribed
by many scholars to the
2nd or 3rd century, and may
constitute the earliest poetic
additions to the High Holy
Day Amidah.
   Stages of redemption are
described in this series of
prayers. The first paragraph
implores God to cause the
entire world to live with
reverence for God. The next
paragraph discusses not the
universal, but the particular:
the return of the people Israel
to its land and specifically to
Jerusalem, and the kingship
of David. The third paragraph
describes the rejoicing that
will come to the righteous
“when You remove the
tyranny of arrogance from the
earth” and God will rule alone
over the entire world from
Zion and Jerusalem.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)

Awe . . . fear . . .ַפּ ְח ְדּ ָך
ימ ְת ָך
ָ וְ ֵא. These emotions are
meant to induce obedience
to God’s will and inspire us to
bring sanctity to the world.
The light of David ֶ ֽק ֶרן
לְ ָדוִ ד. See Psalm 132:17.
You alone . . . will rule

ְ וְ ִת ְמ. God’s sovך ַא ָּתה לְ ַב ֶ ּֽד ָך
ereignty is always envisioned
as the rule of justice, and
therefore a time of peace. It
is the ultimate conclusion of
history.

ADONAI will reign forְ יִ ְמ. Psalm
ever ך יהוה לְ עוֹ לָ ם
146:10.

ADONAI Tz’va . ot will be exalted וַ ִ ּיגְ ַ ּב ּה יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת. Isaiah 5:16. This verse, with which the b’rakhah concludes, highlights the themes of this b’rakhah, as it has been expanded on the High Holy Days: We await the
day when earthly powers become subservient to the divine ideals of justice and righteousness.
The Holy Sovereign  ַה ּ ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש. The rest of the year, this b’rakhah concludes with the words ָה ֵאל ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש
“the Holy God.” God’s sovereignty is a central theme of the High Holy Days.
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May All Be
Bound Together
The purpose of creation is not division,
nor separation. The
purpose of the human
race is not a struggle
to the death between
classes, between nations.
Humanity is meant to
become a single body. . . .
Our purpose is the great
upbuilding of unity and
peace. And when all nations are bound together
in one association living
in justice and righteousness, they atone for each
other. —Martin Buber

All Wickedness
Will Disappear
There were once some
lawless men who caused
Rabbi Meir a great deal
of trouble. Rabbi Meir
accordingly prayed that
they should die. His
wife, Beruriah, said to
him: “How can you
think that such a prayer
is permitted? . . . When
sin ceases there shall be
no more wicked people.
Therefore pray for them
that they turn from their
ways, and there will be
no more wicked people.”
Then he prayed on their
behalf.

—Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot
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U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed, be kindled
speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice,
the upright will be glad,
the pious will celebrate with song,
evil will be silenced,
and all wickedness will disappear like smoke,
when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.

You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation,
from Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory,
and from Jerusalem, Your holy city.
As it is written in the Book of Psalms:
“ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah!”
You are holy, and Your name is revered,
for there is no God but You.
As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will be exalted
through justice, the holy God sanctified through righteousness.”
Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.
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Calling us by your great
וְ ִׁש ְמ ָך and holy name

את.
ַה ָגּדוֹ ל וְ ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש ָעלֵ ֽינ ּו ָק ָ ֽר ָ

The name “Israel” means
“wrestling with God” (Genesis 32:28). Our relationship
with God is part of our selfdefinition as a people.

ל־ה ַע ִמּים,
ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ָ
ָא ַֽה ְב ָתּ ָֽ
אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ,
ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת,
רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ַ
וְ ַ
תיָך,
וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
בוֹד ֶֽתָך,
וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע ָ
ָ
וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
את.
דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר ָ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
וַ ִתּ ֶתּן־לָֽ נוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוְּ ,בּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם ַ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה ,לִ ְמ ִחילָ ה
נוּחה וְ ֶאת־יוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
לִ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה וְ לִ ְמ ָ
נוֹתינוּ
ל־ע ֵֽ
וְ לִ ְסלִ ָיחה וּלְ כַ ָפּ ָרה ,וְ לִ ְמ ׇחל־בּוֹ ֶאת־כׇּ ֲ
יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם.
[בּ ַא ֲה ָבה] ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ ,זֵֽכֶ ר לִ ִ
ְ
מּוֹתינוּ] ,יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא ,וְ יַ גִּֽ ַיע
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
וּפ ְקדּוֹנֵֽנוּ,
וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ,וְ יֵ ָר ֶצה וְ יִ ָשּׁ ַמע ,וְ יִ ָפּ ֵקד וְ יִ זָּ כֵ ר זִ כְ רוֹנֵֽנוּ ִ
ן־דּוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך,
ּמֹותינּו] ,וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ָמ ִֽשׁ ַיח ֶבּ ָ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ֲא ֵֽ
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל                
רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,וְ זִ כְ רוֹן כׇּ ַ
וְ זִ כְ רוֹן יְ ָ
טוֹבה ,לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד וּלְ ַר ֲח ִמים ,לְ ַחיִּ ים
יטה לְ ָ
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך לִ ְפלֵ ָ
וּלְ ָשׁלוֹםְ ,בּיוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה.
טוֹבה,
זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ בּוֹ לְ ָ
ׇ
וּפ ְק ֵֽדנוּ בוֹ לִ ְב ָרכָ ה,
יענוּ בוֹ לְ ַחיִּ ים,
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
וְ ִ
שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים חוּס וְ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ ,וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
וּב ְד ַבר יְ ָ
ִ
ְך חנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה.
יענוּ ,כִּ י ֵא ֶֽליָך ֵעינֵֽינוּ ,כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ַ
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
וְ ִ

ָ . Isaiahאנֹכִ י ָאנֹכִ י I, surely I
43:25.
I SWEEP ASIDE YOUR SINS
יתי כָ ָעב LIKE A MIST
ָמ ִ ֽח ִ
ְ ּ . Isaiah 44:22.פ ָׁש ֶ ֽעי
י־ב ּיוֹ ם For on this day
ִּכ ַ
ַ . Leviticus 16:30.הזֶ ּ ה

נוֹתינוּ
מּוֹתינוּ]ְ ,מ ַחל לַ ֲע ֵֽ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ הְ .מ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר
וּביוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה ְ
ְבּיוֹם ַ
אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך ,כָּ ָאמוּרָ :אנ ֹכִ י ָאנ ֹכִ י הוּא
ְפּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֵֽ
אתיָך א ֶאזְ כּ ֹר .וְ נֶ ֱא ָמר:
מ ֶֹחה ְפ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך לְ ַמ ֲענִ י ,וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֶֽ
יָך ,שׁוּבה ֵאלַ י כִּ י           
ָֽ
ֹאות
ב פּ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך וְ כֶ ָענָ ן ַחטּ ֶֽ
ָמ ִֽח ִיתי כָ ָע ְ
י־ביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר
גְ ַאלְ ִֽתּיָך .וְ נֶ ֱא ָמר :כִּ ַ
יהוה תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ.
ִ
אתיכֶ ם ,לִ ְפנֵ י
ֶא ְתכֶ ם ִמכּ ֹל ַחטּ ֹ ֵ
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You Have Chosen Us
A difficult task was assigned this people in its
history. It is so easy to
listen to the voices of
idols, and it is so hard to
receive the word of the
One God into oneself.
It is so easy to remain a
slave, and it is so difficult
to become a free person.
But this people can only
exist in the full seriousness of its task. It can
only exist in this freedom
which reaches beyond all
other freedoms. Its history began when it heard
the word, rising out of
the mystery, and emerging into clarity: “I am the
One-Who-Is thy God,
who brought you out of
the land of Egypt, out of
the House of Bondage. .
. .” This people traveled
through the history of
humanity, century after
century, millennium
after millennium. Its very
history became divine
guidance for it.

—leo baeck

What Do I Want?
You know what is for
my good. If I recite my
wants, it is not to remind
You of them, but so that
I may better understand
how great is my dependence on You. If, then,
I ask You for the things
that may not be for my
well-being, it is because I
am ignorant; Your choice
is better than mine and
I submit myself to Your
unalterable decree and
Your supreme direction.

—Bah. ya ibn Pakuda
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Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Yom Kippur
You have chosen us among all peoples, loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations, making us holy
through Your commandments, drawing us close to Your service, and calling us by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, this
[Shabbat, for sanctity and rest, and this] Yom Kippur for pardon, forgiveness, and atonement, that all our sins be forgiven
[through Your love], a sacred time, recalling the Exodus from
Egypt.
Our God and God of our ancestors,
may the thought of us rise up and reach You.
Attend to us and accept us;
hear us and respond to us.
Keep us in mind,
and keep in mind the thought of our ancestors,
as well as the Messiah, the descendant of David;
Jerusalem, Your holy city;
and all Your people, the House of Israel.
On this Yom Kippur respond to us with deliverance, goodness,
compassion, love, life, and peace.
Remember us for good;
respond to us with blessing;
redeem us with life.
Show us compassion and care with words of salvation and
kindness; have mercy on us and redeem us. Our eyes are turned
to You, for You are a compassionate and loving sovereign.
Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our sins on this
[Shabbat and this] Yom Kippur. Blot out and disregard them,
as the prophet Isaiah says in Your name: “I, surely I, am the
One who wipes away sin, for this is My nature; I will not recall
your errors,” and the prophet adds: “I sweep aside your sins like
a mist, and disperse your transgressions like a cloud. Turn back
to Me, for I will redeem you.” And in Your Torah it is written:
“For on this day, atonement shall be made for you to purify you
from all your transgressions. In the presence of ADONAI you
shall be pure.”
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]נוּח ֵֽתנוּ
ָ  ְ[ר ֵצה ִב ְמ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
טּוּבָך
ֶֽ  ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ תיָך וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ
ֶֽ ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ
 [וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה,ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך
ָ וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ
]י שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ,צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
 כִּ י ַא ָתּה ׇסלְ ָחן לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין
ִ ,וּמ ֳחלָ ן לְ ִשׁ ְב ֵטי יְ ֻשׁרוּן ְבּכׇ ל־דוֹר וָ דוֹר
ׇ
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶאלָּ א ָֽא ָתּה
ֵ
ֶלָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
,נוֹתינוּ וְ לַ ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵֽ ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲע
ֵ
ֶֶֽמל
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶ ֶֽמל,ל־שׁנָ ה וְ ָשׁנָ ה
ָ מוֹתינוּ ְבּכׇ
ֵֽ וּמ ֲע ִביר ַא ְשׁ
ַ
.פּוּרים
ִ ִשׁ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהכּ
ַ
ְמ ַק ֵדּ
   וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְר ֵצה
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
ְ
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
ַ ֲע
.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ָ ָמוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ל
ִ b
 שׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְך
,מּוֹתינוּ] לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵו
.צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא
ְ לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר נֽ ֶוֹדה לְ ָך וּנְ ַס ֵפּ
ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
,סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך
ִ ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ ַה ְמּ
,מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך
ֵֽ וְ ַעל נִ ְשׁ
,יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ִע ָֽמּנוּ
ֶ וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ
ֶֽ
ְאוֹתיָך ו
ֶֽ ְוְ ַעל נִ ְפל
,ל־עת
ֵ יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ
ֶ טוֹבוֹת
.ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם
, כִּ י א כָ לוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך,ַהטּוֹב
, כִּ י לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך,וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם
.ֵמעוֹלָ ם ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך

You forgive  ַא ָּתה ָסלְ ָחן.
The grammatical form of
the nouns ( ָסלְ ָחןsolh.an)
and ( ָמ ֳחלָ ןmoh.olan) indicate an essential personal
quality. For example, when
one ( לוֹ ֵמדlomed), “studies,”
until becoming a scholar,
one is then called a לַ ְמ ָ ּדן
(lamdan). The use of this
form reflects the poet’s
belief that God’s forgiving
nature is, in fact, God’s
essence.
Restore worship to Your
sanctuary וְ ָה ֵׁשב ֶאת־
ית
ֽ ֶ  ָה ֲעבוֹ ָדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵ ּב. According to the Babylonian
Talmud, “Ever since the
day when the Temple was
destroyed, there has been
an iron barrier separating
Israel from God” (Berakhot
32b). Each destruction of
the Temple in Jerusalem
(first by the Babylonians in
586 B.C.E. and then by the
Romans in 70 C.E.) was a
cataclysmic event in early
Jewish history. In the exile,
amidst the brokenness that
surrounds us, we can never
know whether our service
to God is appropriate or
not. The prayer for the
restoration of the Temple
carries with it the hope
that we might someday be
assured that our service to
God is proper.

your divine presence
ֹ ׁ ְשכִ ינָ תו. The Hebrew word
shekhinah has been used
for centuries to refer to
God’s immanence, the
presence of God that is
felt in the world. The word
shekhinah is grammatically feminine. Accordingly, the Jewish mystical tradition generally describes the Divine
Presence—known as the Shekhinah—in feminine imagery.
Protector of our lives צוּר ַח ֵיּֽינ ּו. God is our source of support and stability.
From one generation to the next לְ דוֹ ר וָ דוֹ ר. After Psalm 79:13. In a world where nations, values, and ideals
rise and fall, our relationship with God is a constant truth.
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Fiery Offerings
The fire that was on the
altar entered into the
hearts of the priests and
worshippers so that their
song was full of passion,
and the power of prayer
filled their beings.

—the Zohar

Your Miracles
That Accompany Us
Each Day
The 20th-century
H.asidic master, the
Netivot Shalom, remarks
that each day we are confronted with new tasks
of repair of the world,
but each day God renews
creation and so there is
new energy that we may
call on for the new day.

Our God and God of our ancestors: [embrace our rest,] make
us holy through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness and gladden us with
Your triumph. [ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your
holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the people Israel,
who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.] Purify our
hearts to serve You faithfully, for You forgive the people Israel
and pardon the tribes of Jeshurun in every generation. Beside
You, we have no sovereign who pardons and forgives. Barukh
atah ADONAI, sovereign who pardons and forgives our sins and
those of the people, the House of Israel, each year sweeping
away our guilt—ruler of all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,]
the people Israel and the Day of Atonement holy.

Fifth B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.
Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery offerings
and] prayers of Israel be lovingly accepted by You, and may our
service always be pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh atah
Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.

Sixth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
a We thank You,
You who are our God and the God of our ancestors through all
time, protector of our lives, shield of our salvation.
From one generation to the next we thank You
and sing Your praises—
   for our lives that are in Your hands,
   for our souls that are under Your care,
   for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
   and for Your wonders and Your gifts that are
   with us each moment—
evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good,
whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate,
whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our hope in You.
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.נוּ תּ ִמיד לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ָ ֵֽם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כּ
ִ רוֹמ
ַ וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת
.ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ טוֹבים כׇּ
ִ וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים
ֽ וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים
,וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ יוֹד
,ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
ִ וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא
.שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה
ָ ְָה ֵאל י
.טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת
ִ
 ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
In the evening, we say:

ל תּ ִשׂים
ָ ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵב
ְ
ָשׁלוֹם ָרב ַעל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ְמָּך וְ ַעל כׇּ
 וְ טוֹב.ל־ה ָשּׁלוֹם
ַ ְך אדוֹן לְ כׇ
ָ ֶ כִּ י ַא ָתּה הוּא ֶֽמל,לְ עוֹלָ ם
ֶ ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר
ל־שׁ ָעה
ָ וּבכׇ
ְ ל־עת
ֵ ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּכׇ
ַ ְך א
.לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ִבּ ְשׁ

In the morning or afternoon, we say:

 ֵחן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים,וּב ָרכָ ה
ְ טוֹבה
ָ ,ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ כְּ ֶא ָחד.ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
ָ
 כִּ י ְב,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך
ָ
ְבּ
, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ
וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ ,תּוֹרת ַחיִּ ים וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסד
ַ
ֶ  וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר. וְ ָשׁלוֹם,וְ ַחיִּ ים
,ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ ְך א
.לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ
ָ וּבכׇ
ֵ ְבּכׇ
ְ ל־עת

All services continue here:

 נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב,טוֹבה
ָ וּפ ְרנָ ָסה
ַ  ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם,ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
טוֹבים
ִ  לְ ַחיִּ ים,ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ  ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
.עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

וידוי

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ִ  וְ ַא,יָך תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ ֶָֽתּבֹא לְ ָפנ
,ל תּ ְת ַעלַּ ם ִמ ְתּ ִחנָּ ֵֽתנוּ
,לוֹמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ וּק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
ְ ֶשׁ ֵאין ֲאנַ ְחנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵיהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,יקים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ א ָח ָֽטאנוּ
ִ ַצ ִדּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא ָבל ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וַ ֲא
.מּוֹתינוּ] ָח ָֽטאנוּ

May Your name be
praised and exalted
יִ ְת ָ ּב ַר ְך וְ יִ ְתרוֹ ַמם ִׁש ְמ ָך. In
the language of the Bible
and the prayerbook, “God’s
name is exalted” when
we acknowledge God,
recognize God’s goodness
in creation, and act to
enable God’s justice and
compassion to be visible in
the world.
and Inscribe וּכְ תוֹב. This
is the third of the four
special insertions in the
Amidah for the Ten Days of
Repentance. With the first
two insertions, we prayed
for God’s mercy that we
may live another year; now
we pray that the life we are
granted be good.
In the book of life ספֶ ר
ֽ ֵ ְ ּב
 ַח ִ ּיים. This is the last of the
four special insertions in
the Amidah, added for the
Ten Days of Repentance.
In this final addition, the
theme of a “good life” is
expanded to include peace
and prosperity.
Who brings peace עוֹ ֵשׂה
 ַה ׁ ּ ָשלוֹ ם. In the words of the
Midrash, “Great is peace,
for all the prayers conclude
with pleas for peace” (Sifrei
Numbers 42). In addition to
the Amidah, the Grace after
Meals, Priestly Blessing,
Kaddish Shalem, Mourner’s
Kaddish, and evening
Sh’ma and Its Blessings all
conclude with prayers for
peace.

A full commentary on the
Confession appears with
the public recitation on
pa g e 234.
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The Blessing of Shalom
When the blessing of
shalom is lacking, however much we have of
other blessings—wealth
or power, fame or family,
even health—these all
appear as nothing. But
when shalom is present,
however little else we
have somehow seems
sufficient.
Shalom means “peace,” of

course, but it means so
much more as well:
wholeness, fullness, and
completion;
integrity and perfection;
healing, health, and
harmony;
utter tranquility;
loving and being loved;
consummation;
forgiveness and reconciliation;
totality of well-being.
And even all of these
together do not spell out
sufficiently the meaning
of shalom. But though
we cannot accurately
translate or adequately
define shalom, we can
experience it.

—Hershel j. Matt

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted,
our sovereign, always and forever.
And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name
faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
a Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness
and to whom praise is fitting.

Seventh B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
In the evening, we say:

Grant abundant and lasting peace to Your people Israel and all
who dwell on earth, for You are the sovereign master of all the
ways of peace. May it please You to bless Your people Israel at
all times with Your gift of peace.
In the morning or afternoon, we say:

Grant peace to the world: goodness and blessing, grace, love,
and compassion, for us and for all the people Israel. Bless us,
our creator, united as one with the light of Your presence; by
that light, Adonai our God, You gave us a guide to life, the
love of kindness, generosity, blessing, compassion, life, and
peace. May it please You to bless Your people Israel at all times
with Your peace.
All services continue here:

May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.

VI DDU I — PRAYE RS OF CON F E SS I ON
Because confession is an essential aspect of Yom Kippur, we add this liturgical
confession each time that we recite the Amidah.

Introduction to the Confession
Our God and God of our ancestors,
hear our prayer; do not ignore our plea.
Our God and God of our ancestors,
we are neither so insolent nor so obstinate
as to claim in Your presence
that we are righteous, without sin;
for we, like our ancestors who came before us, have sinned.
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Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוָּ ,בּגַֽ ְדנוּ ,גָּ זַֽ לְ נוִּ ,דּ ַֽבּ ְרנוּ ֽד ֹ ִפיֶ .ה ֱעוִֽ ינוּ ,וְ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ ,זַֽ ְדנוָּ ,ח ַֽמ ְסנוּ,
נוּ שׁ ֶקר .יָ ַֽע ְצנוּ ָרע ,כִּ זַּֽ ְבנוּ ,לַֽ ְצנוָּ ,מ ַֽר ְדנוּ ,נִ ַֽא ְצנוָּ .ס ַֽר ְרנוָּ ,עוִֽ ינוָּ ,פּ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ,
ָטפַֽ לְ ֶֽ
ָצ ַֽר ְרנוִּ ,ק ִֽשּׁינוּ ֽע ֶֹרףָ .ר ַֽשׁ ְענוִּ ,שׁ ַֽח ְתנוִּ ,תּ ַֽע ְבנוָּ ,תּ ִֽעינוִּ ,תּ ְע ָֽתּ ְענוּ.
א שׁוָ ה לָֽ נוּ .וְ ַא ָתּה ַצ ִדּיק ַעל
ָֽ
טּוֹבים ,וְ
וּמ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּ ֶֽטיָך ַה ִ
תיָך ִ
ַֽס ְרנוּ ִמ ִמּ ְצ ֶֽ
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך 
ל־ה ָבּא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,כִּ י ֱא ֶמת ָע ִֽשׂ ָית וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ִה ְר ָֽשׁ ְענוַּ .מה נּ ַ
כׇּ ַ
ן שׁ ָח ִקיםֲ ,הלֹא כׇּ ַ
ל־הנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת
וּמה נְּ ַס ֵפּר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך שׁוֹכֵ ְ
יוֹשׁב ָמרוֹםַ ,
ֵ
יוֹד ַע.
וְ ַהנִּ גְ לוֹת ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
ל־ח ְד ֵרי
חוֹפשׂ כׇּ ַ
ל־חיַ .א ָתּה ֵ
יוֹד ַע ָרזֵ י עוֹלָ ם ,וְ ַת ֲעלוּמוֹת ִס ְת ֵרי כׇּ ָ
ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
ין דּ ָבר נֶ ְעלָ ם ִמ ֶֽמּ ,וְ ֵאין נִ ְס ָתּר ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך.
וּבוֹחן כְּ לָ יוֹת וָ לֵ בֵ .א ָ
ֵ
ָֽב ֶטן,
מּוֹתינוּ],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וּבכֵ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ְ
אתינוּ,
ל־חטּ ֹ ֵֽ
ֶשׁ ִתּ ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ַ
נוֹתינוּ,
ל־ע ֵֽ
וְ ִת ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ֲ
ל־פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ.
ְ
וּתכַ ֶפּר לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ    Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite the words
ַ .על ֵח ְט ֶ

וּב ָרצוֹן,
ַעל ֵח ְטא ֶשׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽא ֹנֶ ס ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִאמּוּץ ַהלֵּ ב.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְבלִ י ָֽד ַעת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִבטּוּי ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם.
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּגִ לּוּי ֲע ָריוֹת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ָֽסּ ֶתר.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַבּגָּ לוּי ַ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ִמ ְר ָמה,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַֽד ַעת ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִד
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
בּוּר פּה.
ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּהוֹנָֽ ַאת ֵֽר ַע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַה ְרהוֹר ַהלֵּ ב.
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּוְ ִע ַידת זְ נוּת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּוִ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
דּוּי פּה.
ֶ
וּמוֹרים,
הוֹרים ִ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזִ לְ זוּל ִ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזָ דוֹן ִ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ְשׁגָ גָ ה.
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The Shorter Confession—Ashamnu
Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

We abuse, we betray, we are cruel, we destroy, we embitter, we falsify, we gossip,
we hate, we insult, we jeer, we kill, we lie, we mock, we neglect, we oppress,
we pervert, we quarrel, we rebel, we steal, we transgress, we are unkind, we are
violent, we are wicked, we are extremists, we yearn to do evil, we are zealous for
bad causes.
Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibbarnu dofi,
he·evinu, v’hirshanu, zadnu, h.amasnu, tafalnu sheker,
ya.atznu ra, kizzavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni.atznu,
sararnu, avinu, pashanu, tzararnu, kishinu oref,
rashanu, shih.atnu, ti.avnu, ta·inu, titanu.

Prayer Accompanying the Confession
We have turned from Your goodly laws and commandments, but it has not
profited us. Surely, You are in the right with respect to all that comes upon us,
for You have acted faithfully, but we have been in the wrong. What can we say
to You who sit on high, and what can we tell You who dwell in heaven, for You
know all that is hidden as well as all that is revealed.
You know the mysteries of the universe, the deepest secrets of everyone alive.
You probe our innermost depths; You examine our thoughts and feelings. Nothing escapes You; nothing is secret from You. Therefore, may it be Your will, our
God and God of our ancestors, to forgive us for all our sins, to pardon us for all
our iniquities, and to grant us atonement for all our transgressions.

The Longer Confession—Al H.et

Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite the words "We have sinned.”

We have sinned against You unwillingly and willingly,
   and we have sinned against You through hardening our hearts.
We have sinned against You thoughtlessly,
   and we have sinned against You in idle chatter.
We have sinned against You through sexual immorality,
   and we have sinned against You openly and in private.
We have sinned against You knowingly and deceitfully,
   and we have sinned against You by the way we talk.
We have sinned against You by defrauding others,
   and we have sinned against You in our innermost thoughts.
We have sinned against You through forbidden trysts,
   and we have sinned against You through empty confession.
We have sinned against You by scorning parents and teachers,
   and we have sinned against You purposely and by mistake.
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א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽח ֹזֶ ק יָ ד,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִחלּוּל ַה ֵשּׁם.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֻט ְמ ַאת ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
שׁוּת פּה.
ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִט ְפּ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יוֹד ִעים ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ְ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יוֹד ִעים.
וּבלֹא ְ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
שׁ וּבכָ זָ ב,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַֽ ַח ְ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
ת שׁ ֹ ַחד.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַ ַפּ ֽ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּלָ צוֹן,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּלְ שׁוֹן ָה ָרע.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ָשּׂא ְ
וּב ַמ ָתּן,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ֲאכָ ל ְ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ִמ ְשׁ ֶתּה.
ְך וּב ַמ ְר ִבּית,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּנֶֽ ֶשׁ ְ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּנְ ִטיַּ ת גָּ רוֹן.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִֽשׂ ַיח ִשׂ ְפ ֵֽ
תוֹתינוּ,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂקּוּר ָֽעיִ ן.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֵעינַֽ יִ ם ָרמוֹת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַעזּוּת ֵֽמ ַצח.
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפ ִֽר ַיקת ע ֹל,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפלִ ילוּת.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְצ ִדיַּ ת ֵֽר ַע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּצָֽ רוּת ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַקלּוּת רֹאשׁ,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַק ְשׁיוּת ֽע ֶֹרף.
יצת ַרגְ לַֽ יִ ם לְ ָה ָרע,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִר ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְרכִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
ת שׁוְ א,
וּע ָ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְשׁ ֽב ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם.
וּמת־יָ ד,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ֽשׂ ֶ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִת ְמהוֹן לֵ ָבב.
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
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We have sinned against You by resorting to violence,
   and we have sinned against You by public desecration of Your name.
We have sinned against You through foul speech,
   and we have sinned against You through foolish talk.
We have sinned against You through pursuing the impulse to evil,
   and we have sinned against You wittingly and unwittingly.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
We have sinned against You through denial and deceit,
   and we have sinned against You by taking bribes.
We have sinned against You by clever cynicism,
   and we have sinned against You by speaking ill of others.
We have sinned against You by the way we do business,
   and we have sinned against You in our eating and drinking.
We have sinned against You by greed and oppressive interest,
   and we have sinned against You through arrogance.
We have sinned against You in everyday conversation,
   and we have sinned against You through conspiratorial glances.
We have sinned against You through condescension,
   and we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
We have sinned against You by throwing off all restraint,
   and we have sinned against You by rashly judging others.
We have sinned against You by plotting against others,
   and we have sinned against You through selfishness.
We have sinned against You through superficiality,
   and we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
We have sinned against You by rushing to do evil,
   and we have sinned against You through gossip.
We have sinned against You through empty promises,
   and we have sinned against You through baseless hatred.
We have sinned against You by betraying trust,
   and we have sinned against You by succumbing to confusion.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
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ַ .ה ִנ ְּס ָּתרֹת secret matters
Deuteronomy 29:28.

ֱ . The Babyאל ַֹהי My Godlonian Talmud says that
every Amidah must be
accompanied by a personal
prayer. These two private
prayers, the first attributed
to Rava and the second
to Mar son of Ravina, are
among the Talmud’s exemplars (Berakhot 17a). They
were so admired that they
entered the formal liturgy.
Both prayers distinctively
use the first-person singular
(“I”), whereas almost all
other prayers—including
the confessions—are in the
first-person plural (“we”).
.יִ ְהי ּו לְ ָרצוֹ ן May the words
Psalm 19:15.

שׁ בּהּ
ין שׁיֵּ ָ
וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת ֲע ֵשׂה וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת א ַת ֲע ֶשׂהֵ .בּ ֶ
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ
ין שׁ ֵאין ָבּהּ קוּם ֲע ֵשׂהֶ ,א ַ
וּב ֶ
קוּם ֲע ֵשׂהֵ ,
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ כְּ ָבר ֲא ַמ ְרנוּם
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוֶּ .א ַ
וְ ֶא ֶ
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים
הוֹדינוּ לְ ָך ֲעלֵ ֶיהם ,וְ ֶא ֶ
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ ִֽ
ר שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמר:
ידוּעים ,כַּ ָדּ ָב ֶ
לָֽ נוּ ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵהם גְּ לוּיִ ים וִ ִ
ַהנִּ ְס ָתּר ֹת לַ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ַהנִּ גְ ֹלת לָֽ נוּ וּלְ ָבנֵֽינוּ ַעד־
תּוֹרה ַהזֹּאת.
ל־דּ ְב ֵרי ַה ָ
עוֹלָ ם ,לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
ו שׁנּוֹצַֽ ְר ִתּי כְּ ִאלּֽ וּ
ד שׁא נוֹצַֽ ְר ִתּי ֵאינִ י כְ ַדאי ,וְ ַעכְ ָשׁ ֶ
ֹלהיַ ,ע ֶ
ֱא ַ
א נוֹצַֽ ְר ִתּיָ .ע ָפר ֲאנִ י ְבּ ַחיָּ יַ ,קל וָ ֽח ֹ ֶמר ְבּ ִמ ָית ִתיֲ .ה ֵרי ֲאנִ י
בוּשׁה וּכְ לִ ָמּה .יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כִּ כְ לִ י ָמלֵ א ָ
וּמה
י] ,שׁא ֶא ֱח ָטא עוֹדַ .
מּוֹת ֶ
אֹלהי ֲאב ַֹתי [וְ ִא ַ
ֹלהי וֵ ֵ
ֱא ַ
אתי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ָמ ֵרק ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּיםֲ ,א ָבל א ַעל יְ ֵדי
ֶשּׁ ָח ָֽט ִ
סּוּרים וָ ֳחלָ יִ ים ָר ִעים.
יִ ִ
וּשׂ ָפ ַתי ִמ ַדּ ֵבּר ִמ ְר ָמה ,וְ לִ ְמ ַקלְ לַ י
ֹלהי ,נְ צוֹר לְ שׁוֹנִ י ֵמ ָרעְ ,
ֱא ַ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך,
ה .פּ ַתח לִ ִבּי ְבּ ָ
ֹל תּ ְהיֶ ְ
נַ ְפ ִשׁי ִתדּ ֹם ,וְ נַ ְפ ִשׁי כֶּ ָע ָפר לַ כּ ִ
חוֹשׁ ִבים ָעלַ י ָר ָעהְ ,מ ֵה ָרה
ל־ה ְ
יָך תּ ְרדּוֹף נַ ְפ ִשׁי .וְ כׇ ַ
ת ִ
וּב ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
ְ
ן שׁ ֶֽמָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה
ָה ֵפר ֲע ָצ ָתם וְ ַקלְ ֵקל ַמ ֲח ַשׁ ְב ָתּםֲ .ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
ן תּוֹר ֶֽתָך.
לְ ַֽמ ַען יְ ִמינֶֽ ָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ֶֽתָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע ָ
יעה יְ ִמינְ ָך וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י .יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן
הוֹשׁ ָ
לְ ַֽמ ַען יֵ ָחלְ צוּן יְ ִד ֶֽידיָךִֽ ,
ה שׁלוֹם
גוֹאלִ י .ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
צוּרי וְ ֲ
ִא ְמ ֵרי ִפי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ִ
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
רוֹמיו ,הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ִבּ ְמ ָ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] וְ ִא ְמרוָּ :א ֵמן.
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
On Yom Kippur morning, continue on page 252.
On Yom Kippur afternoon, continue on page 374.
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And forgive us the breach of all commandments and prohibitions,
whether involving deeds or not, whether known to us or not. The
sins known to us we have acknowledged, and those unknown to us
are surely known to You, as the Torah states: “Secret matters are the
concern of ADONAI our God; but in matters that are revealed, it is for
us and our children to apply all teachings of the Torah till the end of
time.”

Personal Prayers Concluding the Amidah
My God, before I was created I was entirely lacking in substance; and
now that I have been created, it is as if I never was. Dust and ashes am
I in life, all the more so in death. I stand before You as a vessel full of
embarrassment and shame. May it be Your will, ADONAI my God and
God of my ancestors, that I sin no more, and that in Your great mercy
You erase the sins I have sinned before You, but not through great pain
and suffering.
My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from lies. Help me ignore
those who would slander me. Let me be humble before all. Open
 itzvot. Frustrate
my heart to Your Torah, that I may pursue Your m
the designs of those who plot evil against me; make nothing of their
schemes. Act for the sake of Your name, Your power, Your holiness,
and Your Torah. Answer my prayer for the deliverance of Your people.
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be
acceptable to You, ADONAI, my rock and my redeemer. May the One
who brings peace to the universe bring peace to us and to all the
people Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. Amen.
On Yom Kippur morning, continue on page 252.
On Yom Kippur afternoon, continue on page 374.
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שבת

When Yom Kippur falls on Shabbat:

The heavens and the
.וַ יְ כֻ לּ ּו ַה ּׁ ָש ַ ֽמיִ ם וְ ָה ָ ֽא ֶרץ earth
Genesis 2:1–3.
protection to our
ָ .מגֵ ן ֲאבוֹ ת ancestors
Literally, “shield of our
ancestors.” The evening service contains no repetition
of the Amidah. This paragraph, which includes the
themes of each of the seven
b’rakhot of the Shabbat
Amidah, is added on Shabbat eve. As elsewhere in the
High Holy Day liturgy, the
ֽ ֶ (melekh), “soverמלֶ word eign,” is substituted for the
ֵ (El), “God” (whichאל word
is recited in the year-round
version of this prayer), to
emphasize the metaphor
of God’s sovereignty on
this day.

ל־צ ָב ָאם.
וַ יְ כֻ לּֽ וּ ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ כׇ ְ
ֹלהים ַבּיּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב ִ
וַ יְ כַ ל ֱא ִ
יעי ְמלַ אכְ תּוֹ ֲא ֶשׁר ָע ָשׂה,
יעיִ ,מכׇּ ל ְמלַ אכְ תּוֹ ֲא ֶשׁר ָע ָשׂה.
וַ יִּ ְשׁבּ ֹת ַבּיּוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב ִ
וַ יְ ָֽב ֶרְך ֱא ִ
יעי וַ יְ ַק ֵדּשׁ א ֹתוֹ,
ֹלהים ֶאת יוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב ִ
ֹלהים לַ ֲעשׂוֹת.
ל־מלַ אכְ תּוֲֹ ,א ֶשׁר ָבּ ָרא ֱא ִ
כִּ י בוֹ ָשׁ ַבת ִמכׇּ ְ
Version with Patriarchs:

◁ ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהֱ ,אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֹלהי
בוֹתינוֱּ ,א ֵ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וֵ ֵ
אֹלהי
ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק ,וֵ ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהםֱ ,א ֵ
יַ ֲעק ֹבָ ,ה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר
נּוֹראֵ ,אל ֶעלְ יוֹן,
וְ ַה ָ
ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וָ ָֽא ֶרץ.
קוֹנֵ ָ

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

◁ ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהֱ ,אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
מּוֹתינוּ],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וֵ ֵ
ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק,
ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהםֱ ,א ֵ
ֱא ֵ
ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה  ,
אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹבֱ ,א ֵ
וֵ ֵ
ֹלהי ָר ֵחל  ,
ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקהֱ ,א ֵ
ֱא ֵ
אֹלהי לֵ ָאהָ ,ה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל  
וֵ ֵ
נּוֹראֵ ,אל ֶעלְ יוֹן,
ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה ָ
ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וָ ָֽא ֶרץ.
קוֹנֵ ָ

ָמגֵ ן ָאבוֹת ִבּ ְד ָברוְֹ ,מ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַמ ֲא ָמרוַֹ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ֶשׁ ֵאין כָּ ֽמוֹהוַּ ,ה ֵמּנִֽ ַיח לְ ַעמּוֹ ְבּיוֹם ַשׁ ַבּת ׇק ְדשׁוֹ ,כִּ י ָבם ָר ָצה
נוֹדה לִ ְשׁמוֹ
לְ ָהנִֽ ַיח לָ ֶהם .לְ ָפנָ יו נַ ֲעבוֹד ְבּיִ ְר ָאה וָ פַֽ ַחד ,וְ ֶ
הוֹדאוֹתֲ ,אדוֹן ַה ָשּׁלוֹם,
ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ָתּ ִמידְ .מעוֹן ַה ְבּ ָרכוֹתֵ ,אל ַה ָ
וּמ ָב ֵרְך ְשׁ ִב ִ
ְמ ַק ֵדּשׁ ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת ְ
וּמנִֽ ַיח ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה לְ ַעם ְמ ֻד ְשּׁנֵ י־
יעיֵ ,
אשׁית.
ֽע ֹנֶ ג ,זֵֽכֶ ר לְ ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה ְב ֵר ִ
נוּח ֵֽתנוּ.
מּוֹתינוּ]ְ ,ר ֵצה ִב ְמ ָ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
◁ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך,
תיָך ,וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ ָ
ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך,
טּוּבָך ,וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ ָ
ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ ֶֽ
וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת,
צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך,
ַ
וּב ָר
וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְ
י שׁ ֶֽמָך.
וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ ְ
שׁ ה ַשּׁ ָבּת.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהְ ,מ ַק ֵדּ ַ
ַ
ָבּ
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When yom kippur falls on Shabbat:

The heavens and the earth, and all they contain, were completed. On the seventh
day God finished the work, ceasing from all work on the seventh day. Then God
blessed the seventh day, making it holy, because on it, God had ceased from all
the work of creation.
Va-y’khullu ha-shamayim v’ha-aretz v’khol tz’va.am. Va-y’khal Elohim ba-yom
ha-sh’vi.i m’lakhto asher asah, va-yishbot ba-yom ha-sh’vi.i mi-kol m’lakhto
asher asah. Va-y’varekh Elohim et yom ha-sh’vi.i va-y’kaddeish oto, ki vo
shavat mi-kol m’lakhto, asher bara Elohim la.asot.
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God and
God of our ancestors, God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring, tran
scendent God, Creator of heaven
and earth.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God and
God of our ancestors, God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God
of Rachel, and God of Leah, great,
mighty, awe-inspiring, transcendent
God, Creator of heaven and earth.

God, who promised protection to our ancestors and assures life to the dead,
the incomparable holy sovereign, desired to give rest to the people Israel and so
provided them with the holy Shabbat. We worship in awe and reverence in God’s
presence and offer thanks, each day, always, to God. The source of blessings, the
master of peace, God, whom we praise, sanctifies Shabbat, blesses the seventh
day, and provides sacred rest to a people overflowing with joy, as a symbol of the
work of creation.
Magein avot bi-d’varo, m’h.ayyeih meitim b’ma.amaro, ha-melekh ha-kadosh she-ein
kamohu, ha-meini.ah. l’ammo b’yom shabbat kodsho, ki vam ratzah l’hani.ah. la-hem.
L’fanav na.avod b’yir.ah va-fah.ad, v’nodeh li-sh’mo b’khol yom tamid. M’on ha-b’rakhot,
El ha-hoda.ot, adon ha-shalom, m’kaddeish ha-shabbat u-m’vareikh sh’vi.i, u-meini.ah.
bi-k’dushah l’am m’dush’nei oneg, zeikher l’ma.aseih v’reishit.

Our God and God of our ancestors,
embrace our rest.
Make us holy through Your mitzvot
and let the Torah be our portion.
Fill our lives with Your goodness
and gladden us with Your triumph.
Purify our hearts to serve You faithfully.
ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly,
so that the people Israel, who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.
Barukh atah Adonai, who makes Shabbat holy.
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,יַ ֲעלֶ ה ַתּ ֲחנוּנֵֽנוּ ֵמ ֶֽע ֶרב
,וְ יָ ב ֹא ַשׁוְ ָע ֵֽתנוּ ִמ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
.וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ִרנּוּנֵֽנוּ ַעד ָֽע ֶרב
,יַ ֲעלֶ ה קוֹלֵֽ נוּ ֵמ ֶֽע ֶרב
,וְ יָ ב ֹא ִצ ְד ָק ֵֽתנוּ ִמ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
.וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ִפּ ְדיוֹנֵֽנוּ ַעד ָֽע ֶרב
,יַ ֲעלֶ ה ִענּוּיֵֽנוּ ֵמ ֶֽע ֶרב
,וְ יָ ב ֹא ְסלִ ָיח ֵֽתנוּ ִמ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
.וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה נַ ֲא ָק ֵֽתנוּ ַעד ָֽע ֶרב
,יַ ֲעלֶ ה ְמנוּסֵֽ נוּ ֵמ ֶֽע ֶרב
,וְ יָ ב ֹא לְ ַמ ֲענוֹ ִמ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
.פּוּרנוּ ַעד ָֽע ֶרב
ֵֽ ִוְ יֵ ָר ֶאה כּ
,יַ ֲעלֶ ה יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ֵמ ֶֽע ֶרב
,וְ יָ ב ֹא ׇט ֳה ֵֽרנוּ ִמ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
.וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ִחנּוּנֵֽנוּ ַעד ָֽע ֶרב
,יַ ֲעלֶ ה זִ כְ רוֹנֵֽנוּ ֵמ ֶֽע ֶרב
,עוּדנוּ ִמ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
ֵֽ ִוְ יָ ב ֹא ו
.וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ַה ְד ָר ֵֽתנוּ ַעד ָֽע ֶרב
,יַ ֲעלֶ ה ׇדּ ְפ ֵֽקנוּ ֵמ ֶֽע ֶרב
,וְ יָ ב ֹא גִּ ילֵֽ נוּ ִמ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
.וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ַבּ ָקּ ָשׁ ֵֽתנוּ ַעד ָֽע ֶרב
,יַ ֲעלֶ ה ֶאנְ ָק ֵֽתנוּ ֵמ ֶֽע ֶרב
,וְ יָ ב ֹא ֵא ֶֽליָך ִמ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר
.וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ֵאלֵֽ ינוּ ַעד ָֽע ֶרב

סליחות

S’lih.ah and Viddui
(Forgiveness and Confession) stand in a complementary relationship
to one another: Viddui
(confession) is the human
realization that we have
sinned and failed—that
our lives are imperfect.
S’lih.ah (forgiveness) is the
divine assurance that our
confession (repeated ten
times on Yom Kippur) is
received in love. Note that
the assurance of God’s
forgiveness now precedes
our confession.

Ya.aleh יַ ֲעלֶ ה. is the
overture to these special
sections in the evening 
service. It is an anonymous
medieval poem, which
describes Yom Kippur as
a progression from Kol
Nidrei to Ne∙ilah. Each
verse includes ya.aleh
( יַ ֲעלֶ הrise) in the evening,
yavo ( יָ בוֹ אarrive) in the
morning, and yeira.eh יֵ ָר ֶאה
(appear) at the end of the
day. The author expresses
the anxiety at the beginning of this day of selfexamination with its pleas
for forgiveness, as well as
the hope for purification at
the fast’s completion.
The poem is a reverse
acrostic at the first letter
of the middle word in each
clause. It is as if, throughout the day, we move back in our recollections, allowing the events of the
year to pass before our mind’s eye. This day is set aside for introspection: at
different hours, in different light, we may see different aspects of our lives;
and as we move inward, we can be in touch with the ways our lives might be
renewed, until we arrive at ( אalef), the point of origin.
Two differing translations appear here, one that attempts to imitate the
play on letters embedded in the Hebrew poem, the other that captures the
Hebrew rhythms. This juxtaposition illustrates the choices that need be made
in translating medieval poetry.
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S’LIªOT
¶

Alternative Translation

Let our yearning rise to
You in the evening,
our exclamations come to
You in the morning,
then wondrous joy shall
appear by evening.

Let our voices rise to You
in the evening,
our unsung deeds come to
You in the morning,
so our true redemption
shall appear by evening.

Let our sufferings rise to
You in the evening,
our remorse come to You
in the morning,
then our pardon shall
appear by evening.

Let our outcries rise
to You in the evening,
take note of them for Your
sake in the morning,
pour Your mercy upon us
by evening.

Let our lament rise to You
in the evening,
and may You know the
purity of our spirit in the
morning,
that the joy of forgiveness
appear by evening.

Let intimations of regret
rise to You in the evening,
and hopefulness in our
gathering come to You
in the morning,
then our glory, reflective
of You, shall appear by
evening.

Let our fervent knocking at
the gates rise to You
in the evening,
our entreaties come to You
in the morning,
and Your forgiveness
delight us by evening.
Let our confession rise up
to You in the evening,
may it blaze across the
skies in the morning,
so the forgiveness of all
appear by evening.
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Following the silent Amidah, the most important themes of Yom Kippur are
the subject of these two special sections, S’lih.ot and Viddui, which begin here
and are repeated throughout the day. The entire liturgy of Yom Kippur rests
upon these two pillars: God is merciful and forgiving, and confession brings
forgiveness and atonement.

the unfolding of the day: a piyyut
May our supplications rise up at evening,
our pleas arrive with the dawn,
our songs transform the dusk.
   May our voices rise up at evening,
   our righteous acts arrive with the dawn,
   our redemption transform the dusk.
May our suffering rise up at evening,
our forgiveness arrive with the dawn,
our purity transform the dusk.
   May our prayers rise up at evening,
   coming to You with the dawn,
   transforming us at dusk.
Ya·aleh tah.anuneinu mei-erev,
v’yavo shav·ateinu mi-boker,
   v’yeira·eh rinnuneinu ad arev.
Ya·aleh koleinu mei-erev,
v’yavo tzidkateinu mi-boker,
   v’yeira·eh pidyoneinu ad arev.
Ya·aleh innuyeinu mei-erev,
v’yavo s’lih.ateinu mi-boker,
   v’yeira·eh na·akateinu ad arev.
Ya·aleh m’nuseinu mei-erev,
v’yavo l’ma·ano mi-boker,
   v’yeira·eh kippureinu ad arev.
Ya·aleh yish∙einu mei-erev,
v’yavo tohoreinu mi-boker,
   v’yeira·eh h.innuneinu ad arev.
Ya·aleh zikhroneinu mei-erev,
v’yavo vi·udeinu mi-boker,
   v’yeira·eh hadrateinu ad arev.
Ya·aleh dofkeinu mei-erev,
v’yavo gileinu mi-boker,
   v’yeira·eh bakkashateinu ad arev.
Ya·aleh enkateinu mei-erev,
v’yavo eilekha mi-boker,
   v’yeira·eh eileinu ad arev.
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.ל־בּ ָשׂר יָ ֽב ֹאוּ
ָ  ָע ֶֽדיָך כׇּ,שׁ ֵֹֽמ ַע ְתּ ִפלָּ ה
.ל־בּ ָשׂר לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחת לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה
ָ יָ בוֹא כׇ
. וִ יכַ ְבּדוּ לִ ְשׁ ֶֽמָך,יָ ֽבוֹאוּ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֲאד ֹנָ י
ָ  נָ ִֽר,לְ כוּ נְ ַרנְּ נָ ה לַ יהוה
.יעה לְ צוּר יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ
. ִבּזְ ִמרוֹת נָ ִֽר ַיע לוֹ,תוֹדה
ָ נְ ַק ְדּ ָמה ָפנָ יו ְבּ
. וְ יַ ֶֽבּ ֶשׁת יָ ָדיו יָ ָֽצרוּ,ֲא ֶשׁר־לוֹ ַהיָּ ם וְ הוּא ָע ָֽשׂהוּ
.ר־אישׁ
ִ ל־בּ ַשׂ
ְ וּח כׇּ
ַ  וְ ֽר,ל־חי
ָ ֲא ֶשׁר ְבּיָ דוֹ נֶֽ ֶפשׁ כׇּ
ָ ,מוֹצא
ָ כִּ י יֵ שׁ לַ כֶּֽ ֶסף
.וּמקוֹם לַ זָּ ָהב יָ ֽז ֹקּוּ
. וְ ֵאי זֶ ה ְמקוֹם ִבּינָ ה,וְ ַה ׇחכְ ָמה ֵמ ַֽאיִ ן ִתּ ָמּ ֵצא
ִ ְתּהוֹם ָא ַמר א ִב
. וְ יָ ם ָא ַמר ֵאין ִע ָמּ ִדי,י־היא
ָ ִמוּר ָתהּ כְּ ל
.י־פז
ָ וּת
ְ ,א־יַ ַע ְרכֶֽ נָּ ה זָ ָהב וּזְ כוּכִ ית
.ָראמוֹת וְ גָ ִבישׁ א יִ זָּ כֵ ר
. וְ ֵאי זֶ ה ְמקוֹם ִבּינָ ה,וְ ַה ׇחכְ ָמה ֵמ ַֽאיִ ן ִתּ ָמּ ֵצא
.קוֹמהּ
ָ ת־מ
ְ  וְ הוּא יָ ַדע ֶא,ין דּ ְרכָּ הּ
ַ ֹלהים ֵה ִב
ִ ֱא
ַ  תּ ַחת כׇּ,יט
ַֽ צוֹת־ה ָֽא ֶרץ יַ ִבּ
ָ
כִּ י־הוּא לִ ְק
.ל־ה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם יִ ְר ֶאה
.ם תּכֵּ ן ְבּ ִמ ָדּה
ִ ִוּמי
ַֽ ,וּח ִמ ְשׁ ָקל
ַ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת לָ ֽר
. וְ ֶֽד ֶרְך לַ ֲחזִ יז ק ֹלוֹת,ַבּ ֲעשׂ ֹתוֹ לַ ָמּ ָטר ח ֹק
.ם־ח ָק ָרהּ
ֲ ַ ֱהכִ ינָ הּ וְ ג,ָאז ָר ָאהּ וַ יְ ַס ְפּ ָרהּ
ֶ ֹ וַ ֽיּ
:אמר לָ ָא ָדם
 איוב כח. וְ סוּר ֵמ ָרע ִבּינָ ה,ֵהן יִ ְר ַאת ֲאד ֹנָ י ִהיא ׇחכְ ָמה

S’lih.ot consists of selections of biblical verses or
a piyyut, culminating in a
declaration of the Thirteen
Attributes of God. Different
rites and traditions repeat
this cycle up to thirteen
times. In this mah.zor, we
have three repetitions.
Following the Ashkenazic
rite, we begin with a medley of biblical verses, known
as “verses of mercy.” The
selected verses are Psalm
65:3; Isaiah 66:23 (adapted);
Psalms 86:9, 95:1–2, 5; and
Job 12:10.
Then following the
Sephardic tradition, we
have included verses
from the Book of Job.
The Sephardic custom of
reciting that biblical book
on Kol Nidrei evening was
inspired by the Mishnah,
which says that the High
Priest would study it during
the night of Yom Kippur
(Yoma 1:6). Invoking the
Book of Job may also
imply that on this day we
question not only our own
performance during the
year but also the state of
the world, and God’s justice
as well. (This theme will be
further explored during the
Musaf service tomorrow.)
These particular verses
evoke a sense of the mystery of existence. Repentance may begin with a
realization of the limitations of our knowledge—
whether of ourselves or of
the world.
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אֹותֹו ע ֶרב מוּזָ ר
ֶֽ
¶ ְבּ
:הוּ שׁ ַאל
ָ ישׁ
ֶ ִמ
?ַה ִאם ֶא ְפ ָשׁר לְ ֹ ַשנֹּות ֶאת ֶה ָע ָבר
:וְ ָה ִא ָשּׁה ַהחֹולָ נִ ית ָענְ ָתה ְבּזַֽ ַעף
ַ ֶֶֽה ָע ָבר ֵאינ
נּוּ תּכְ ִשׁיט
ה שׁל ְבּ ֽד ֹלַ ח
ֶ תֹוְך ק ְפ ָס
ֻ
ָחתוּם ְבּ
גַּ ם ֵאינֶֽ נּוּ
– ל כּ ֹ ַהל
ֽ ת שׁ
ֶ ֶתֹוְך צנְ צֶֽ נ
ִ
שׁ בּ
ְ נָ ָח
נֹוע ַע
ֵֽ ֶה ָע ָבר ִמ ְת
ְבּ
תֹוְך הה ֹוֶ ה
ַ
נֹופל לְ תֹוְך בֹּור
ֵ וְ כַ ֲא ֶשׁר ַהה ֹוֶ ה
– תֹּו ה ָע ָבר
ֶ נֹופל ִא
ֵ
כַּ ֲא ֶשׁר ֶה ָע ָבר ַמ ִבּיט ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיְ ָמה
,זֹו ה ָר ַמת ַה ַחיִּ ים כֻּ לָּ ם
ֲ
.גַּ ם ַחיֵּ י ָע ָבר ָרחֹוק ַעד ְמא ֹד
:ישׁ הגַּ לְ מוּד ִמלְ ֵמל
ַ ְך ה ִא
ָ ַא
וַ ֲהלֹא ָהיָ ה פַּֽ ַעם ַא ְב ָר ָהם ַבּ ֵתּ ֵבל
ֶ ֶז
ה שׁלֹּא לָ ַקח ֲאפִֽ לּוּ חוּט
.ִמנֶּֽ ֶפשׁ מֹולִ ידֹו

In that strange night
someone asked:
Can you change the past?
And the woman who was
ill angrily responded:
The past is not a piece of
jewelry
sealed in a crystal box
nor is it a snake preserved
in a bottle of formaldehyde—
The past trembles
within the present
and when the present
falls into a pit
the past goes with it—
when the past looks
toward heaven
all of life is upraised,
even the distant past.
But the lonely man
muttered:
Did not Abraham once
stride the earth,
he who did not seem
attached to even the
cord
of the one who gave him
birth?
        —Zelda

(trans. Edward Feld)
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First Cycle of S’lih.ot Prayers: Pleas of Mercy
All flesh comes to You, You who hear prayer.
   All flesh shall come to worship You, ADONAI.
They shall come to bow down before You, ADONAI,
and they will pay honor to Your name.
Come, let us sing to ADONAI;
and cry out to the stronghold of our deliverance.
Let us greet God with thanks,
and sing songs of praise.
  The sea belongs to God, God made it;
   the land was created by God’s hands.
In God’s hand is every living soul
and the breath of all human flesh.
Selections from the Book of Job
We know there is a place where gold is found,
and somewhere there is silver for refining.
   But wisdom—where can it be found?
   Where is the place of true knowledge?
V’ha-h.okhmah mei-ayin timmatzei, v’ei zeh m’kom binah.

The deep declares, “It is not in me!”
The ocean echoes, “Neither is it here!”
   Yet it has no match in gold or glass,
   it cannot be traded for precious trinkets,
   not even for corals or crystal.
But wisdom—where can it be found?
Where is the place of true knowledge?
   God perceives its path.
   God knows its place.
While peering to the ends of the earth,
inspecting everything under the heavens,
   weighing out the winds,
   apportioning the water,
   setting quotas for the rain,
   fixing routes for the thunderstorms,
God saw it and appraised it,
examined it and plumbed it,
and then God said to human beings:
  “The fear of ADONAI—that is wisdom;
   departing from sin—that is true knowledge.”
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Job 28

.וּסה ַעל ֲע ָמלָ ְך
ָ  ֽח,ַהנְּ ָשׁ ָמה לָ ְך וְ ַהגּוּף ׇפּ ֳעלָ ְך
ֶ
ַהנְּ ָשׁ ָמה לָ ְך וְ ַה
.ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  יהוה ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע,גּוּף שׁלָּ ְך
.ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע,ל שׁ ְמָך יהוה
ִ ָא ָֽתאנוּ ַע
 כִּ י ֵאל ַחנּוּן וְ ַר,בוֹד שׁ ְמָך
ִ
ְַבּ ֲעבוּר כּ
.חוּם שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ
. כִּ י ַרב הוּא, וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ,ן שׁ ְמָך יהוה
ִ לְ ַמ ַע
We repeat after the leader:

ַדּ ְרכְּ ָך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ לְ ַה ֲא ִריְך ַאפֶּֽ ָך
ִ ַלָ ָר ִעים וְ ל
. וְ ִהיא ְת ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך,טּוֹבים
,לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֲע ֵשׂה וְ א לָֽ נוּ
.יקים
ִ ְר ֵאה ֲע ִמ ָיד ֵֽתנוּ ַדּלִּ ים וְ ֵר
,ַתּ ֲעלֶ ה ֲארוּכָ ה לְ ָעלֶ ה נִ ָדּף
.ִתּנָּ ֵחם ַעל ָע ָפר וָ ֵֽא ֶפר
,ַתּ ְשׁלִ יְך ֲח ָט ֵֽאינוּ וְ ָתח ֹן ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
.ֵֽתּ ֶרא כִּ י ֵאין ִאישׁ ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ ְצ ָד ָקה

the soul is yours
 ַהנְּ ָשׁ ָמה לָ ְך. These are
fragments of two anonymous poems, which
appear in fragmentary
form in a variety of
versions of the printed
Ashkenazic mah.zor. The
verse beginning with א
must have been taken
from one piyyut, and the
one beginning with ּת
from another one.
Your nature  ִׁש ְמ.
Literally, “Your name.”
Reference is made to
God’s “name” six times,
as if to say that God’s
“reputation” for kindness depends on God’s
exercising forgiveness on
this day.

Forgive, then, our sin
נֵ ֽנ ּווְ ָסלַ ְח ָּ ֽת לַ ֲע. In Psalm
25:11, the verse reads “forgive my sin.” Here it is changed to first person plural, as in much of our liturgy.

ְ לְ ַה ֲא ִר. This
Patient with sinners, not only with the righteous יך ַא ֶפּֽך
insight is based on a passage in the Babylonian Talmud (Eruvin 22a) which
asks why the Torah refers to God’s patience in the plural as ( ֶ ֽא ֶר ְך ַא ּ ַֽפיִ םerekh
appayim) and not the singular, ( ֶ ֽא ֶר ְך ַאףerekh af). The response is that God
is patient with sinners as much as with the righteous, and therefore the
plural.
Driven leaf  ָעלֶ ה נִ ָ ּדף. Leviticus 26:36 describes the punishment of Israel for
their sins as being so fearful that even “the sound of a driven leaf shall put
them (Israel) to flight.” The poet reverses that image and prays that even
though we may be in exile, may we still experience God’s love.
No human being  ִּכי ֵאין ִא ׁיש. A phrase recalling the biblical story of Moses’
looking around and seeing that “there was no human being” watching him,
then killing the Egyptian taskmaster (Exodus 2:12). Today, we have no Moses
to protect us; only God can redeem us.
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Body and Soul
Originally the holy
(kadosh) meant that
which is set apart,
isolated, segregated. In
Jewish piety it assumed a
new meaning, denoting
a quality that is involved,
immersed in common
and earthly endeavors;
carried primarily by individual, private, simple
deeds rather than public
ceremonies.
   —Abraham Joshua
   Heschel

The soul is Yours, the body is Your creation.
Have compassion on Your handiwork.
  The soul is Yours, the body is Yours.
   Deal with us according to Your nature.

Ha-n’shamah lakh v’ha-guf po.olakh, h.usah al amalakh.
Ha-n’shamah lakh v’ha-guf she-lakh, Adonai, aseih l’ma·an sh’mekha.
Atanu al shimkha, Adonai, aseih l’ma·an sh’mekha.

We come before You relying on who You are.
   According to Your glorious nature, help us.
You are known as “gracious, compassionate God.”
   Forgive, then, our sin, though it is great.
Your way is to be patient with sinners,
not only with the righteous.
That is the source of our praise for You.
   For Your sake, not ours, God, help us.
   See how we stand before You, humbled and empty-handed.
Grant relief to this driven leaf.
Have compassion on that which is but dust and ashes.
   Cast away our sins; be kind to Your creations.
   No human being can plead for us; have mercy on us.
Dark’kha eloheinu l’ha·arikh appekha
la-ra·im v’la-tovim,
v’hi t’hillatekha.
L’ma·ankha eloheinu aseih v’lo lanu,
r’eih amidateinu dallim v’reikim.
Ta·aleh arukhah l’aleh niddaf, tinnah.eim al afar va-eifer.
Tashlikh h.ata·einu v’tah.on b’ma·asekha.
Teireh ki ein ish, aseih immanu tz’dakah.
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, ֶֽא ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם ָֽא ָתּה,ֵאל
,את
ָ וּב ַעל ָה ַר ֲח ִמים נִ ְק ֵֽר
ַֽ
ָ ְך תּ
ְ וְ ֶֽד ֶר
.הוֹר ָית
ֵֽ שׁוּבה
יָך תּזְ כּ ֹר ַהיּוֹם
ִ גְּ ֻדלַּ ת ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך וַ ֲח ָס ֶֽד
.וּבכׇ ל־יוֹם לְ זֶֽ ַרע יְ ִד ֶֽידי
ְ
,ֵֽתּ ֶפן ֵאלֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמי
.כִּ י ַא ָתּה הוּא ַֽבּ ַעל ָה ַר ֲח ִמים

God, you are patient ,ֶאל
 ַא ַפּֽיִ ם ֶ ֽא ֶר. Following on the

heels of the very moment
when Israel was closest to
God, standing at Sinai, having heard God utter the Ten
Commandments, the Torah
pictures the people sinking
from the greatest heights to
terrible depths. Israel committed the greatest breach
against God: constructing a
golden calf and worshiping
it. But Moses prayed and
God forgave. It is this quintessence of sin and forgiveness that is the basis of Yom
Kippur. God does not wish
to punish us for our sins, but
desires that we return on
the path to God. If the sin
of the golden calf could be
forgiven, so can any sin.
   After praying for Israel,
Moses asked to see God’s
face. God replied that no one
can see God directly, but human beings can experience
the Divine indirectly. God
passed before Moses and
Moses heard the words of
the Thirteen Attributes (Exodus 34:6–7), which speak
of God’s love. The message
of the liturgy is that God is
experienced in the moment
of forgiveness and love.
   It is the experience of forgiveness, not the wallowing
in the overwhelming nature
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:
of our sinfulness, which is
the object of this day. Therefore, the liturgy places the
promise of God’s forgiveness
before the confession of our
sins. Ashkenazic tradition offers a variety of introductions to the Thirteen Attributes, and this mah.zor uses a
different one for each time the passage is recited in this service.

ִ ְבּ ַת ֲחנוּן
,ה פּנֶֽ יָך נְ ַק ֵדּם
ָ ָוּב ְת ִפלּ
ַֽ ְכּ
.הוֹד ְע ָתּ לֶ ָענָ ו ִמ ֶֽקּ ֶדם
,ֵמ ֲחרוֹן ַא ְפָּך שׁוּב
,תוֹר ְתָך כָּ תוּב
ָ כְּ מוֹ ְבּ
,וּב ֵצל כְּ נָ פֶֽ יָך נֶ ֱח ֶסה וְ נִ ְתלוֹנָ ן
ְ
.כְּ יוֹם וַ יּ ֵֶֽרד יהוה ֶבּ ָענָ ן
,◁ ַתּ ֲעב ֹר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע וְ ִת ְמ ֶחה ָא ָשׁם
.מּוֹ שׁם
ָ כְּ יוֹם וַ יִּ ְתיַ ֵצּב ִע
ין שׁוְ ָע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ַת ְק ִשׁיב ֶֽמנּוּ ַמ ֲא ָמר
ַ ִַתּ ֲאז
.כְּ יוֹם וַ יִּ ְק ָרא ְב ֵשׁם יהוה
:ל־פּנָ יו וַ יִּ ְק ָרא
ָ וַ יַּ ֲעב ֹר יהוה ַע

ֶֽ  וְ ַר, ֶֽא ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
ב־ח ֶסד
, נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה, נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים.וֶ ֱא ֶמת
.וְ נַ ֵקּה
.אתנוּ וּנְ ַחלְ ָֽתּנוּ
ֵֽ וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ וּלְ ַח ָטּ

, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוּ
ב־ח ֶסד לְ כׇ
ֶֽ  וְ ַר,י־א ָתּה ֲאד ֹנָ י טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח
ַ ִכּ
.ל־קוֹר ֶֽאיָך
ְ

about the day . . . as On the day  ְּכיוֹ ם. The phrases that follow are from Exodus 34:5, the scene of Moses
on Mount Sinai following the shattering of the tablets. When Moses was on the mountain, he did not eat or
drink. Yom Kippur can be like that day of Sinai, when Moses discovered God’s love and forgiveness.
Granting pardon וְ נַ ֵּקה. The text in the Torah (Exodus 34:7) continues  ל ֹא יְ נַ ֵּקהlo y’nakkeih, “God does not
remit all punishment.” By ending the quote with  וְ נַ ֵּקהv’nakkeih, the liturgist reverses the meaning of the biblical text, emphasizing only God’s mercy.
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The Thirteen Attributes
God, You are patient.
You are known as the source of mercy.
You taught the way of repentance.
Today, and every day, call to mind the wonder of Your compassion
and mercy toward the children of those You loved. Turn toward us in
mercy, for You are the source of mercy.
We approach Your presence with supplication and prayer, and with the
words You revealed to Moses, the humble one,
  long ago.
Turn away from wrath and let us nestle under Your wings,
as it is written in Your Torah,
  about the day “God descended in a cloud.”
Overlook sin, blot out guilt,
   as on the day “God stood beside him.”
Hear our cry, attend to our plea,
   as on the day “he called the name ADONAI.”
And ADONAI passed before him and called:
ADONAI, ADONAI, God, merciful and compassionate, patient,
abounding in love and faithfulness, assuring love for thousands of
generations, forgiving iniquity, transgression, and sin, and granting
pardon.

Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed ve-emet.
Notzeir h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta·ah v’nakkeih.

Forgive our transgressions and our sins; claim us for Your own.
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

Forgive us, our creator, for we have sinned;
pardon us, our sovereign, for we have transgressed—
for You, ADONAI, are kind and forgiving;
You act generously to all who call on You.
S’lah. lanu avinu ki h.atanu,
m’h.al lanu malkeinu ki fashanu,
ki atah Adonai tov v’sallah.
v’rav h.esed l’khol kor’ekha.
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,יּוֹצר
ֵ כִּ י ִהנֵּ ה כַּ ֽח ֹ ֶמר ְבּיַ ד ַה
,וּב ְרצוֹתוֹ ְמ ַק ֵצּר
ִ ִבּ ְרצוֹתוֹ ַמ ְר ִחיב
,נוֹצר
ֵ כֵּ ן ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ְבּיָ ְדָך ֶֽח ֶסד
.לַ ְבּ ִרית ַה ֵבּט וְ ַאל ֵֽתּ ֶפן לַ יּ ֵֶֽצר
,כִּ י ִהנֵּ ה כָּ ֶֽא ֶבן ְבּיַ ד ַה ְמ ַס ֵתּת
,וּב ְרצוֹתוֹ ְמכַ ֵתּת
ִ אוֹחז
ֵ ִבּ ְרצוֹתוֹ
,מוֹתת
ֵ וּמ
ְ כֵּ ן ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ְבּיָ ְדָך ְמ ַחיֶּ ה
.לַ ְבּ ִרית ַה ֵבּט וְ ַאל ֵֽתּ ֶפן לַ יּ ֵֶֽצר
,כִּ י ִהנֵּ ה כַּ גַּ ְרזֶ ן ְבּיַ ד ֶה ָח ָרשׁ
ֵ
,צוֹתוֹ פּ ַרשׁ
וּב ְר
ִ צוֹתוֹ דּ ֵבּק לָ אוּר
ִ
ִבּ ְר
,ְך ענִ י וָ ָרשׁ
ָ ָך תּוֹמ
ֵ
כֵּ ן ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ְבּיָ ְד
.לַ ְבּ ִרית ַה ֵבּט וְ ַאל ֵֽתּ ֶפן לַ יּ ֵֶֽצר
,כִּ י ִהנֵּ ה כַּ ֶֽהגֶ ה ְבּיַ ד ַה ַמּלָּ ח
,צוֹתוֹ שׁלַּ ח
ִ
וּב ְר
ִ אוֹחז
ֵ ִבּ ְרצוֹתוֹ
,כֵּ ן ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ְבּיָ ְדָך ֵאל טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח
.לַ ְבּ ִרית ַה ֵבּט וְ ַאל ֵֽתּ ֶפן לַ יּ ֵֶֽצר
,כִּ י ִהנֵּ ה כַּ זְּ כוּכִ ית ְבּיַ ד ַה ְמזַ גֵּ ג
,וּב ְרצוֹתוֹ ְממוֹגֵ ג
ִ ִבּ ְרצוֹתוֹ חוֹגֵ ג
ֵ כֵּ ן ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ְבּיָ ְדָך
,מוֹחל זָ דוֹן וְ ֶֽשׁגֶ ג
.לַ ְבּ ִרית ַה ֵבּט וְ ַאל ֵֽתּ ֶפן לַ יּ ֵֶֽצר
,רוֹקם
ֵ יעה ְבּיַ ד ָה
ָ כִּ י ִהנֵּ ה כַּ יְ ִר
,וּב ְרצוֹתוֹ ְמ ַע ֵקּם
ִ ִבּ ְרצוֹתוֹ ְמיַ ֵשּׁר
,נוֹקם
ֵ ְכֵּ ן ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ְבּיָ ְדָך ֵאל ַקנּ ֹא ו
.לַ ְבּ ִרית ַה ֵבּט וְ ַאל ֵֽתּ ֶפן לַ יּ ֵֶֽצר
,צּוֹרף
ֵ כִּ י ִהנֵּ ה כַּ כֶּֽ ֶסף ְבּיַ ד ַה
,וּב ְרצוֹתוֹ ְמ ָצ ֵרף
ִ ִבּ ְרצוֹתוֹ ְמ ַסגְ ֵסג
,זוֹר תּ ֶרף
ֶֽ
כֵּ ן ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ְבּיָ ְדָך ַמ ְמ ִציא לְ ָמ
.לַ ְבּ ִרית ַה ֵבּט וְ ַאל ֵֽתּ ֶפן לַ יּ ֵֶֽצר

As clay in the hand of
the potter ִּכי ִה ֵנּה ַּכ ֽחֹ ֶמר
 ְ ּביַ ד ַה ּיוֹ צֵ ר. This piyyut of
unknown authorship is
based on the verse from
Jeremiah, “Like clay in the
hand of the potter, so are
you in My hand, O House
of Israel” (18:6). The poet
takes up this theme and
compares God with various
types of artisans—masons,
glaziers, and weavers.
Humans are compared to
the materials that artisans
use—stone, glass, or cloth.
The poet reflects on the
fragility of human existence
and pleads that God use us
creatively, not destructively.
Recall your covenant
לַ ְ ּב ִרית ַה ֵ ּבט. Based on Psalm
74:20: “Look to the covenant! For the dark places
of the land are full of the
haunts of lawlessness.”
The accuser יֵ ֽצֶ ר. The
word ( יֵ ֽצֶ רyeitzer) means
“impulse,” and the Rabbis
used it to refer to the יֵ ֽצֶ ר
( ָה ַרעyeitzer ha-ra), the “evil
impulse,” which leads human beings to sin. In biblical and rabbinic mythology,
this impulse was depicted
as one of the angels who
had the duty of acting as
prosecutor. In the Book of
Job this angel, a member of
God’s court, is designated
( ַה ּ ָש ָׂטןha-satan). There is
no notion of a “fallen” or
“rebellious” angel in Jewish
mythology.
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Second Cycle of S’lih.ot Prayers:
Human Vulnerability
As clay in the hand of the potter, who thickens or thins it
at will, so are we in Your hand, Guardian of love;
   Recall Your covenant; do not heed the accuser.
La-b’rit habbeit v’al teifen la-yeitzer.

As stone in the hand of the mason, who preserves or breaks it
at will, so are we in Your hand, God of life and death;
   Recall Your covenant; do not heed the accuser.
La-b’rit habbeit v’al teifen la-yeitzer.

As iron in the hand of the blacksmith, who forges or withdraws it
at will, so are we in Your hand, Support of the poor;
   Recall Your covenant; do not heed the accuser.
La-b’rit habbeit v’al teifen la-yeitzer.

As the helm in the hand of the sailor, who holds the course or abandons it
at will, so are we in Your hand, good and forgiving God.
   Recall Your covenant; do not heed the accuser.
La-b’rit habbeit v’al teifen la-yeitzer.

As glass in the hand of the glazier, who shapes or melts it
at will, so are we in Your hand, pardoner of sin and transgression;
   Recall Your covenant; do not heed the accuser.
La-b’rit habbeit v’al teifen la-yeitzer.

As cloth in the hand of the draper, who drapes or twists it
at will, so are we in Your hand, righteous God;
   Recall Your covenant; do not heed the accuser.
La-b’rit habbeit v’al teifen la-yeitzer.

As silver in the hand of the smelter, who alloys or refines it
at will, so are we in Your hand, Healer of wounds,
   Recall Your covenant; do not heed the accuser.
La-b’rit habbeit v’al teifen la-yeitzer.
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,ה־היא
ִ וּמ ַדּת יָ ַמי ַמ
ִ ,יענִ י יהוה ִק ִצּי
ֵֽ הוֹד
ִ
.ה־ח ֵדל ָֽאנִ י
ָ ֵא ְד ָעה ֶמ
,ְך־ה ֶבל יֶ ֱה ָמיוּן
ֶֽ ישׁ א
ַ ְך־א
ִ ְֶך־בּצֶֽ לֶ ם יִ ְת ַהלּ
ְ ַא
.יִ ְצבּ ֹר וְ לֹא־יֵ ַדע ִמי־א ְֹס ָפם
. תּוֹחלְ ִֽתּי לְ ָך ִהיא,י
ַ
ָה־קּוִּֽ ִיתי ֲאד ֹנ
ִ וְ ַע ָתּה ַמ
.ימנִ י
ֵֽ ל־תּ ִשׂ
ְ  ֶח ְר ַפּת נָ ָבל ַא,ל־פּ ָשׁ ַעי ַה ִצּילֵֽ נִ י
ְ ִמכׇּ
.יהוה ֲח ַק ְר ַֽתּנִ י וַ ֵתּ ָדע
. ַֽבּנְ ָתּה לְ ֵר ִעי ֵמ ָרחוֹק,קוּמי
ִ ְ שׁ ְב ִתּי ו
ִ ַא ָתּה יָ ַֽד ְע ָתּ
. ֵהן יהוה יָ ַֽד ְע ָתּ כֻ לָּ הּ,כִּ י ֵאין ִמלָּ ה ִבּלְ שׁוֹנִ י
. וְ ָֽאנָ ה ִמ ָפּנֶֽ יָך ֶא ְב ָרח,רוּחָך
ֶֽ ְך מ
ֵ ֵָֽאנָ ה ֵאל
ר־ע ֵֽשּׂ ִיתי ַבסֵּֽ ֶתר
ֻ  ֲא ֶשׁ,לֹא־נִ כְ ַחד ׇע ְצ ִמי ִמ ֶֽמּ
.ֻר ַֽקּ ְמ ִתּי ְבּ ַת ְח ִתּיּוֹת ָֽא ֶרץ
,ל־ס ְפ ְרָך כֻּ לָּ ם יִ כָּ ֵֽתבוּ
ִ גׇּ לְ ִמי ָראוּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך וְ ַע
.יָ ִמים יֻ צָּֽ רוּ וְ לוֹ ֶא ָחד ָבּ ֶהם
. תּ ֻסכֵּֽ נִ י ְבּ ֶֽב ֶטן ִא ִמּי,י
ַ ִכּ
ְ י־א ָתּה ָקנִֽ ָית כִ לְ י ָֹת
. ְבּ ׇחנֵֽנִ י וְ ַדע ַשׂ ְר ַע ָפּי,ׇח ְק ֵֽרנִ י ֵאל וְ ַדע לְ ָב ִבי
. וּנְ ֵֽחנִ י ְבּ ֶֽדּ ֶרְך עוֹלָ ם,ְך־ע ֹ ֶצב ִבּי
ֽ ם־ד ֶר
ֶֽ ְוּר ֵאה ִא
ל־דּ ְמ ָע ִתי
ִ ◁ ִשׁ ְמ ָעה ְת ִפלָּ ִתי יהוה וְ ַשׁוְ ָע ִתי ַה ֲאזִֽ ינָ ה ֶא
.בוֹתי
ָ ל־א
ֲ  תּוֹשׁב כְּ כׇ,ְך
ָ
ל־תּ ֱח ַרשׁ כִּ י גֵ ר ָאנ ֹכִ י ִע ָמּ
ֶ ַא
. ְבּ ֶֽט ֶרם ֵאלֵ ְך וְ ֵאינֶֽ נִּ י,ָה ַשׁע ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י וְ ַא ְבלִֽיגָ ה

from psalms. From
earliest times, the S’lih.ot
liturgy for the evening
included a series of biblical
verses chosen for the way
they illustrate the themes
of the day. Each cantor
would select verses that
often were connected only
through the repetition of a
key word. Congregations,
familiar with the Bible,
were able to repeat each
verse, or complete them,
following the cantor.
This meditation on
creation, the meaning
of our humanity, and
the consciousness of our
ﬁnitude, combines verses
from Psalms 39 and 139.

Make me an instrument
of Your salvation ָה ַׁשע
 ִמ ּ ֶ ֽמ ִנּי. Traditional commentators and modern
scholars have argued over
the meaning of this phrase.
One possibility is that the
verb is related to ִׁש ְע ֽׁשו ַּע
(shishu.a), “that which is
full of play and gives
delight.” The translation
would be: “Delight in me
and I would recover, before
I die and am no more.” Others have understood it to come from the root  ׁישע,
meaning “victory” or “salvation.”
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Reflections from Psalms
Tell me, God, my end—the measure of my days—
that I would know how fleeting my life is.
We walk about like empty shells,
all our efforts add up to little;
we pile up possessions,
but don’t know how to account for our lives.
What then should I hope for, God?
Only that You save me from the consequences of my sin.
You observe my walking and lying down;
You are familiar with all my ways.
There is no word on my tongue but that You, God, know it well.
Where can I escape from Your spirit?
Where can I flee from Your presence?
I was never concealed from You,
even as I was being shaped in hidden places,
knit together in the recesses of the earth.
Your eyes saw my unformed limbs;
they were recorded in Your book;
fashioned over days, they all belonged to You.
It was You who created my innermost ability to feel;
You fashioned me in my mother’s womb.
Examine me now, God;
look into my heart,
probe me, and know my secrets.
If You see within me cause for sadness, guide me toward eternal truths.
Hear my prayer, God, give ear to my cry;
do not disregard my tears;
like all my forebears I am a wanderer,
a guest in Your house.
Make me an instrument of Your salvation
that I might be redeemed,
before I go away and am no more.
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,יוֹשׁב ַעל כִּ ֵסּא ַר ֲח ִמים
ֵ  ֶֽמלֶ ְך,ֵאל
ֵ ,ִמ ְתנַ ֵהג ַבּ ֲח ִסידוּת
,מוֹחל ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ
,ַמ ֲע ִביר ִראשׁוֹן ִראשׁוֹן
ְ ,ַמ ְר ֶבּה ְמ ִחילָ ה לְ ַח ָטּ ִאים
,פוֹשׁ ִעים
ְ ְוּסלִ ָיחה ל
.ם תּגְ מוֹל
ִ  א כְ ָר ָע ָת,וּח
ַ ל־בּ ָשׂר וָ ֽר
ָ עוֹשׂה ְצ ָדקוֹת ִעם כׇּ
ֶ
ְ לוֹמ
ַ הוֹר ָית לָֽ נוּ
ֵֽ ,◁ ֵאל
,שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה
ֶ ר שׁ ֺל
,שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה
ֶ ית שׁ ֺל
ְ זְ כׇ ר־לָֽ נוּ ַהיּוֹם ְבּ ִר
ַֽ מוֹ שׁ
ֶ
ְכּ
,הוֹד ְע ָתּ לֶ ָענָ ו ִמ ֶֽקּ ֶדם
ָ  וַ יִּ ְתיַ ֵצּב ִע, וַ יּ ֵֶֽרד יהוה ֶבּ ָענָ ן:מוֹ שׁכָּ תוּב
,מּוֹ שׁם
ֶ
ְכּ
.וַ יִּ ְק ָרא ְב ֵשׁם יהוה
:ל־פּנָ יו וַ יִּ ְק ָרא
ָ וַ יַּ ֲעב ֹר יהוה ַע
ֶֽ  וְ ַר, ֶֽא ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
ב־ח ֶסד
, נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה, נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים.וֶ ֱא ֶמת
.וְ נַ ֵקּה
.אתנוּ וּנְ ַחלְ ָֽתּנוּ
ֵֽ וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ וּלְ ַח ָטּ

Throne of mercy ִּכ ֵּסא
 ַר ֲח ִמים. Mythically, God is
said to have two thrones:
the seat of judgment and
the seat of mercy. On Rosh
Hashanah, God sits in
judgment; on Yom Kippur,
God moves to the throne
of mercy.
God, You taught us ֵאל
ָ ֵהוֹ ר. The biblical verse
ּֽית לָ ֽנו
is ambiguous as to whether
it was Moses or God who
recited the Thirteen Attributes of God. Rabbi
Yoh.anan describes God as
wearing a tallit like a cantor
and showing Moses how
to pray. God said to Moses:
“Whenever Israel sins, they
should recite this passage
and I will forgive them.”
And then God spoke the
words of the Thirteen Attributes (Babylonian Talmud,
Rosh Hashanah 17b).

Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוּ
,ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ
י־א ָתּה ֲאד ֹנָ י טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח
ַ ִכּ
.ל־קוֹר ֶֽאיָך
ְ
ב־ח ֶסד לְ כׇ
ֶֽ וְ ַר
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Finding Forgiveness
Rabba the son of Hani
nah the Elder said in the
name of Rav: if one sins
and is embarrassed by
what was done, all one’s
sins are forgiven.

—Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot

The Thirteen Attributes
God, Sovereign who sits on a throne of mercy,
acting with unbounded grace,
forgiving the sins of Your people, one by one,
as each comes before You,
generously forgiving sinners and pardoning transgressors,
acting charitably with every living thing:
do not repay them for their misdeeds.
God, You taught us how to recite
the thirteen attributes of Your name;
remember the promise implied in these thirteen attributes,
which You first revealed to Moses, the humble one,
as it is written: God descended in a cloud
and stood beside him,
and he called the name ADONAI.
And ADONAI passed before him and called:
ADONAI, ADONAI, God, merciful and compassionate,
patient, abounding in love and faithfulness, assuring love for
thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity, transgression,
and sin, and granting pardon.
Va-ya·avor Adonai al panav va-yikra:
Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed
ve-emet. Notzeir h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta.ah
v’nakkeih.

Forgive our transgressions and our sins; claim us for Your own.
V’salah.ta la-avoneinu u-l’h.attateinu u-n’h.altanu.
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

Forgive us, our creator, for we have sinned;
pardon us, our sovereign, for we have transgressed—
for You, ADONAI, are kind and forgiving;
You act generously to all who call on You.
S’lah. lanu avinu ki h.atanu,
m’h.al lanu malkeinu ki fashanu,
ki atah Adonai tov v’sallah.
v’rav h.esed l’khol kor’ekha.
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אשׁ א ֲח ִרית חוֹזֶ ה
ַ
ֹ ֹלהי ֶעלְ יוֹן ֵמר
ֵ ָבּרוְּך ֱא
שׁוֹמ ַע ֵאל ֶא ְביוֹן וֶ ֱענוּתוֹ לֹא ִת ְבזֶ ה
ֵֽ
ל־שׁגְ יוֹ ְבּיוֹם ֶה ָעשׂוֹר ַהזֶּ ה
ִ ְמכַ ֵפּר כׇּ
.ת־ה ָדּ ָבר ַהזֶּ ה
ַ ָמ ָחר יַ ֲע ֶשׂה יהוה ֶא
ֶֽ נַ ְפ ִשׁי לְ ָך
יקים
ִ עוֹרגֶ ת כְּ ַאיָּ ל ַעל ֲא ִפ
יקים
ִ חוֹרגֶ ת ְבּ ַעד ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂ ָיה ֵר
ֶֽ יּוֹם דּין
ִ וּמ
ִ
יקים
ִ נוֹהגֶ ת וְ לֹא עוֹלוֹת ַמ ְצ ִדּ
ֶֽ ְבּ ֵאין ַח ָטּאת
ת שׁ ְמָך לְ ָה ִקים
ִ לְ ַבד ְבָּך רוֹגֶֽ גֶ ת ְק ֻד ַשּׁ
.ִתּ ְרצֶֽ ינָ ה כְּ ִאישׁ לִ ְפנֵ י ַהכַּ ֽפּ ֶֹרת יַ זֶּ ה
.ת־ה ָדּ ָבר ַהזֶּ ה
ַ ָמ ָחר יַ ֲע ֶשׂה יהוה ֶא
אתי לָ בֹא ַבּ ִדּין ִעם ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך
ִ יוֹם נִ ְק ֵֽר
לְ ָב ִבי כָּ לֶ ה ְבּ ֻחבּוֹ כְּ ַטל ַמ ְשׁכִּ ים הוֹלֵ ְך
יוֹעיל ִבּזְ ָהבוֹ וְ א ַדלּוּת וָ ֶֽהלֶ ְך
ִ א
ָך שׁוֹבבוּ ְבּ ַא ְרצוֹת ַחיִּ ים לְ ַהלֵּ ְך
ְ
בוֹד
ְ ְלְ ַב ֲעבוּר כּ
.וּלְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ְסלַ ח נָ א לַ ֲען ָה ָעם ַהזֶּ ה
.ת־ה ָדּ ָבר ַהזֶּ ה
ַ ָמ ָחר יַ ֲע ֶשׂה יהוה ֶא
ִ ַמלְ כִּ י ֱא
ֹלהים ַצוֵּ ה יְ שׁוּעוֹת יַ ֲעק ֹב וְ ָק ֵרב
ית דּוֶ ה ֵמ ֶֽע ֶרב ַעד ֶֽע ֶרב
ָ ִה תּ ֲענ
ַ ְוּר ֵצ
וְ גִ ְשׁ ֵמי נְ ָדבוֹת ַרוֶּ ה ִצ ְמאוֹנוֹ וְ ַטל ֶֽע ֶרב
י תּ ֶרב
ֶֽ צוּר יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִמ ְקוֶ ה ֵמ ֵח ְטא לְ ַט ֲה ִר
ׇעזִּ י וְ זִ ְמ ַרת יָ הּ ִהנֵּ ה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ זֶ ה
.ת־ה ָדּ ָבר ַהזֶּ ה
ַ ָמ ָחר יַ ֲע ֶשׂה יהוה ֶא
שׁ ה ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ
ַ קוֹרא ְבּ ֵבית ִמ ְק ַדּ
ֵ נַ ֵקּה ֶח ְט ִאי
אתיו גֶּֽ ֶדשׁ
ָ ֹ מוֹרָך לֵ ָבב יָ ֵרא ְשׂ ֵאת ַחטּ
ֶֽ ְבּ
ִאם ְבּיִ ְר ָאה יִ ָבּ ֵרא לֵ ב ָח ָֽדשׁ לְ ִה ְת ַח ֵדּשׁ
כַּ ֲא ֶשׁר ִבּ ֵשּׂר ֽמ ֶוֹרה צֶֽ ֶדק ְבּ ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט ֽק ֶֹדשׁ
.יעי ַהזֶּ ה
ִ שׁ ה ְשּׁ ִב
ַ ֶבּ ָעשׂוֹר לַ ֽח ֶֹד
.ת־ה ָדּ ָבר ַהזֶּ ה
ַ ָמ ָחר יַ ֲע ֶשׂה יהוה ֶא

 ָ ּברו ְּך ֱאל ֵֹהי ֶעלְ יוֹ ן. This piyyut
is recited in the Italian rite
for Kol Nidrei evening.
It has been ascribed to
Benjamin ben Abraham
min Ha-anavim, who lived
in Italy in the 13th century.
The acrostic spells the name
“Benyamin.” The liturgy of
Yom Kippur is filled with
memories of the pageantry
of the day when the Temple
stood in Jerusalem and
the High Priest entered
the Holy of Holies to pray
for the people Israel. By
entwining our own practice
with memories of the biblical drama, the poet hopes
we can achieve a sense of
purity that our ancestors
experienced through the
Temple ritual.
surely you will do so
tomorrow ָמ ָחר יַ ֲע ֶשׂה יהוה
ת־ה ָ ּד ָבר ַהזֶ ּ ה
ַ  ֶא. This chorus
is based on Exodus 9:5,
Moses’ warning to Pharaoh
that God will surely bring
a pestilence on Egypt—but
that the Israelites will not
be harmed.
THE RIGHTEOUS TEACHER
 ֽמ ֶוֹרה צֶ ֶֽדק. During the
Second Temple period, this
phrase was widely used.
Here it refers to Moses.
a heart frreshly born
לֵ ב ָח ָ ֽדשׁ. Ezekiel 18:31.
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Third Cycle of S’lih.ot Prayers: Yearning for God
To You we pray, above us all, beyond all time and space.
Understand us—mortal beings, poor in spirit, weak of flesh—
for You turn toward the humble, the broken, the weak.
Forgive us on this special day.
Surely You will do so tomorrow.
Mah.ar ya·aseh Adonai et ha-davar ha-zeh.

My soul yearns for You, though I am afraid of Your judgment.
Our ritual is imperfect,
we can no longer follow the prescribed form,
yet we depend on You.
Turn to us as if we were High Priests standing before Your Ark.
Surely You will do so tomorrow.
Mah.ar ya·aseh Adonai et ha-davar ha-zeh.

My heart is caught in the web it has spun,
and I am conscious of how short my life is.
We depart like dew that may shine for a morning;
not saved by its lowly state, it quickly fades.
On this day when we are summoned before the judge of all,
turn to us for Your honor’s sake; allow us to walk in the land of the living.
Forgive the sins of Your people.
Surely You will do so tomorrow.
Mah.ar ya·aseh Adonai et ha-davar ha-zeh.

My sovereign, redeem the children of Jacob
and accept our fasting from one evening to the next.
Rain down on us the redemption we have prayed for,
and quench our thirst.
Tzur Yisra.el, Stronghold of Israel, bathe me in Your purifying waters,
and purify me as I sing to You: Surely this is our God!
Surely You will do so tomorrow.
Mah.ar ya·aseh Adonai et ha-davar ha-zeh.

Wipe away my sins as I call to You, filled with awe, in Your holy sanctuary.
Form me anew, granting me a heart freshly born,
as the righteous teacher foretold in Your holy law
regarding this special day.
Surely You will do so tomorrow.
Mah.ar ya·aseh Adonai et ha-davar ha-zeh.
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,יוֹתי ַח ְס ְדָּך ָב ַֽאנִ י
ִ ֶֽט ֶרם ֱה
ַֽ ֵַה ָשּׂם לְ י
.יאנִ י
ַֽ שׁ איִ ן וְ ִה ְמ ִצ
?ם תּמוּנָ ִתי
ְ ִמי הוּא ֲא ֶשׁר ִר ֵקּ
ִ
?וּמי ׇע ְצ ִמי ְבּכוּר יָ ַצק וְ ִה ְק ִפּ ַֽאנִ י
?ִמי הוּא ֲא ֶשׁר נָ ַפח נְ ָשׁ ָמה ִבי
ָ
ן שׁ
ְ וּמי ֶֽבּ ֶט
ִ
?יאנִ י
ַֽ הוֹצ
ִ ְאוֹל פּ ַתח ו
?עוּרי ַעד ֲהֹלם
ַ ְִמי נִ ֲהגַֽ נִ י ִמנּ
?יאנִ י
ַֽ ִִמי לִ ְמּ ַֽדנִ י ִבין וְ ִה ְפל
,ׇא ְמנָ ם ֲאנִ י ֽח ֹ ֶמר ְבּ ֶֽק ֶרב יָ ְדָך
ַֽ ַא ָתּה ֲע ִשׂ
. לֹא ָֽאנִ י, ֱא ֶמת,יתנִ י
אוֹדה ֲעלֵ י ִפ ְשׁ ִעי וְ א א ַֹמר לְ ָך
ֶ
.יאנִ י
ַֽ כִּ י ֶה ֱע ִרים נָ ָחשׁ וְ ִה ִשּׁ
?ֵאיכָ ה ֲאכַ ֵחד ִמ ְמָּך ֶח ְט ִאי
ִ ֶֽט ֶרם ֱה
ֲהא
!יוֹתי ַח ְס ְדָּך ָב ַֽאנִ י
יָ הּ ָֽאנָ א ֶא ְמ ָצ ֲאָך
ְ ְמ
קוֹמָך נַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ נֶ ְעלָ ם
וְ ָֽאנָ א לֹא ֶא ְמ ָצ ֲאָך
בוֹדָך ָמלֵ א עוֹלָ ם
ְ ְ	כּ
ָדּ ַֽר ְשׁ ִתּי ִק ְר ָב ְתָך
אתיָך
ִֽ ְבּכׇ ל־לִ ִבּי ְק ָר
אתָך
ְ אתי לִ ְק ָר
ִ וּב ֵצ
ְ
ִ לִ ְק ָר
אתיָך
ִֽ אתי ְמ ָצ

from nothing, you
formed me ַה ָשּׂם לְ יֵ שׁ ַ ֽאיִ ן
יאנִ י
ֽ ַ ִוְ ִה ְמצ. Solomon ibn
Gabirol (1020–1057) was
among the most important of the Spanish-Jewish
poets and the originator
of many of this poetry’s
genres. In this poem, he
sees the pure soul—that
part of the human which is
constituted by the image of
God—as the instrument of
redemption. However we
may have sinned, there is
some aspect of who we are
that is a reflection of the
Divine. Allowing ourselves
to feel God’s presence
within can be the source
of our overcoming despair
at our own imperfection.
Ibn Gabirol believes that as
much as we have sinned,
the Divine is always present
within us.
ADONAI, where shall I
find You יָ ּה ָ ֽאנָ א ֶא ְמצָ ֲא ָך.
Yehudah Halevi (1075–1141)
is perhaps the most famous
of the Spanish poets. Like
Ibn Gabirol, he excelled
not only in poetry but in
philosophy, as well. His
religious poetry frequently
expresses intense yearning
and love. This yearning was
also manifested in his personal life—it impelled him
to leave Spain and journey
to the Land of Israel, where
he died. This fragment of a
longer poem is a beautiful
expression of the encounter with God as a mutual
meeting.
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Your Kindness Accompanied Me: A PIYYUT
Even before I came to be, Your kindness accompanied me.
For from nothing, You formed me.
Who was it who fashioned me? Spun the clay?
Fired the kiln? Hardened me?
Who breathed life into me?
Opened the belly of the deep? Pulled me out?
Who guided me from childhood to today?
Gave me understanding? Filled me with wonder?
Though I am but clay in Your hands,
was it not You who made me? Truly, You, not me.
Yet, I confess my sins, and I do not say
that I was fooled by another, who beguiled me.
Why would I try to hide my sin from You?
For even before I came to be, Your kindness accompanied me.
Terem heyoti, h.asd’kha va·ani.

the world is full of your glory: A Piyyut
ADONAI, where shall I find You?
High and hidden is Your place.
And where shall I not find You?
The world is full of Your glory.
I sought Your closeness,
I called to You with all my heart,
And going out to meet You
I found You coming toward me.
Yah, ana emtza∙akha
m’kom’kha na∙aleh v’ne∙lam
v’ana lo emtza∙akha
k’vod’kha malei olam
Darashti kirvat'kha
b’khol libbi k’ra∙tikha
u-v’tzeiti li-k’rat’kha
li-k’rati m’tzatikha.
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אשוֹ ן One by one
אשוֹ ן ִר ׁ
ִ .ר ׁ
According to the Babylonian Talmud, God counts
only one sin at a time, for if
the totality of our sins were
counted altogether, we
;might be judged negatively
each sin is forgiven individually (Rosh Hashanah
17a).
Listen to our prayers
ַ . Theה ֲא ִזֽינָ ה יהוה ְּתפִ ּ ָל ֵ ֽתנ ּו
words come from Psalm
86:6, though the liturgist
has changed the first person singular “my” to the
”first personal plural “our.
The same change is made
in the next two verses.
Our Sovereign, our God
ַ . Psalm 5:3.מלְ ֵּכֽנ ּו וֵ אל ֵ ֹֽהינ ּו
ְּת ִהי May Your ear hear
. Nehemiahנָ א ָאזְ נְ ָך ַק ֶ ֽשּׁ ֶבת
1:6.
In Your heavenly abode
. 1 Kingsוְ ָׁש ַמ ְע ָּֽת ִמן ַה ּׁ ָש ַמֽיִ ם
8:49–50.
ְּ .כ ַר ֵחם ָאב As a parent
Psalm 103:13 has “May You,
God look kindly on your
faithful ones.” The liturgist
did not presume that we
are all faithful, but we can
still pray that God should
turn toward each of us.
Salvation is adonai’s
.לַ יהוה ַהיְ ׁשו ָּעה alone
Psalm 3:9.
יהוה ADONAI Tz’va. ot
. Psalm 46:8.צְ ָבאוֹ ת
ַא ְׁש ֵרי Blessed is the one
ָ . Psalm 84:13. Godא ָדם
moves to the throne of
mercy.
יהוה ADONAI save us
. Psalm 20:10.הוֹ ׁ ִ ֽש ָיעה
ְ . Numbersסלַ ח Forgive
14:19–20.

יוֹשׁב ַעל כִּ ֵסּא ַר ֲח ִמיםִ ,מ ְתנַ ֵהג ַבּ ֲח ִסידוּת,
ֵאלֶֽ ,מלֶ ְך ֵ
מוֹחל ֲענוֹת ַעמּוַֹ ,מ ֲע ִביר ִראשׁוֹן ִראשׁוֹןַ ,מ ְר ֶבּה ְמ ִחילָ ה
ֵ
עוֹשׂה ְצ ָדקוֹת ִעם כׇּ ל־
פוֹשׁ ִעיםֶ ,
וּסלִ ָיחה לְ ְ
לְ ַח ָטּ ִאיםְ ,
ם תּגְ מוֹל.
וּח ,א כְ ָר ָע ָת ִ
ָבּ ָשׂר וָ ֽר ַ
◁ ֵאלֵֽ ,
שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה ,זְ כׇ ר־לָֽ נוּ ַהיּוֹם
ר שׁ ֺל ֶ
הוֹר ָית לָֽ נוּ ַ
לוֹמ ְ
הוֹד ְע ָתּ לֶ ָענָ ו ִמ ֶֽקּ ֶדם ,כְּ מוֹ
מוֹ שׁ ַֽ
ֶ
ֹלשׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה ,כְּ
ֶ
ית שׁ
ְבּ ִר ְ
מּוֹ שׁם,
ֶשׁכָּ תוּב :וַ יּ ֵֶֽרד יהוה ֶבּ ָענָ ן ,וַ יִּ ְתיַ ֵצּב ִע ָ
וַ יִּ ְק ָרא ְב ֵשׁם יהוה.
וַ יַּ ֲעב ֹר יהוה ַע ָ
ל־פּנָ יו וַ יִּ ְק ָרא:
ב־ח ֶסד
יהוה יהוהֵ ,אל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּןֶֽ ,א ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם ,וְ ַר ֶֽ
וֶ ֱא ֶמת .נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים ,נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה,
וְ נַ ֵקּה.
אתנוּ וּנְ ַחלְ ָֽתּנוּ.
וְ ָסלַ ְח ָתּ לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ וּלְ ַח ָטּ ֵֽ
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ,
ב־ח ֶסד לְ כׇ
כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֲאד ֹנָ י טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח ,וְ ַר ֶֽ
ל־קוֹר ֶֽאיָך.
ְ
ְ
נוּנוֹתינוּ.
ֵֽ
קוֹל תּ ֲח
ַ
יהוה תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ ,וְ ַה ְק ִֽשׁ ָיבה ְבּ
ַה ֲאזִֽ ינָ ה
י־א ֶֽליָך נִ ְת ַפּלָּ ל.
קוֹל שׁוְ ֵֽענוַּ ,מלְ כֵּֽ נוּ וֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,כִּ ֵ
ַ
ַה ְק ִֽשׁ ָיבה לְ
יָך פּתוּחוֹת ֶא ְ
ל־תּ ִפלַּ ת ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך
ָך־ק ֶֽשּׁ ֶבת וְ ֵעינֶֽ ְ
ְתּ ִהי נָ א ׇאזְ נְ ַ
כוֹן שׁ ְב ְתָּךֶ ,את־
ִ
ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל .וְ ָשׁ ַמ ְע ָֽתּ ִמן ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ םִ ,מ ְמּ
נּוֹת ֶיהם ,וְ ָע ִֽשׂ ָית ִמ ְשׁ ָפּ ָטם .וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ
ת־תּ ִח ֵ
ְתּ ִפלָּ ָתם וְ ֶא ְ
לְ ַע ְמָּך ֲא ֶשׁר ָח ְטאוּ־לָ ְך.
ן תּ ַר ֵחם יהוה ָעלֵֽ ינוּ.
ל־בּנִ ים ,כֵּ ְ
כְּ ַר ֵחם ָאב ַע ָ
ָך סּלָ ה.
ל־ע ְמָּך ִב ְרכָ ֶֽת ֶֽ
שׁוּעהַ ,ע ַ
לַ יהוה ַהיְ ָ
ֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹבֶֽ ,סלָ ה.
יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ִע ָֽמּנוִּ ,מ ְשׂגָּ ב־לָֽ נוּ ֱא ֵ
יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹתַ ,א ְשׁ ֵרי ָא ָדם בּ ֵֹֽט ַח ָבְּך.
יוֹם־ק ְר ֵֽאנוּ.
ׇ
יעהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ְב
הוֹשׁ ָ
יהוה ִֽ
◁ ְסלַ ח־נָ א לַ ֲען ָה ָעם ַהזֶּ ה כְּ ֽג ֶֹדל ַח ְס ֶֽדָּך ,וְ כַ ֲא ֶשׁר
אתה לָ ָעם ַהזֶּ ה ִמ ִמּ ְצ ַֽריִ ם וְ ַעד־הֵֽ נָּ ה .וְ ָשׁם נֶ ֱא ַמר:
נָ ָֽשׂ ָ
וַ יּ ֹ ֶ
אמר יהוה ָסלַֽ ְח ִתּי כִּ ְד ָב ֶֽרָך.
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The Thirteen Attributes
The liturgy for Yom
Kippur is filled with the
image of God’s mercy
and love overcoming
harsh judgment. The
Rabbis taught that human
behavior should imitate
God. Our admission of
our inadequacy to stand
up to absolute standards
of judgment and our
expectation of God’s forgiveness teach us about
the kindness we need in
approaching others.

I Forgive as You Asked
The S’lih.ot section ends
with God’s response
to Moses, announcing
forgiveness. Jewish tradition wants us to hear the
echo of these words as we
recite the confession; forgiveness, while assured, is
dependent on our asking.

The Thirteen Attributes
God, Sovereign who sits on a throne of mercy, acting with
unbounded grace, forgiving the sins of Your people, one by one,
as each comes before You, generously forgiving sinners and pardoning transgressors, acting charitably with every living thing:
do not repay them for their misdeeds.
   God, You taught us how to recite the Thirteen Attributes of
Your name; remember the promise implied in these Thirteen
Attributes, which You first revealed to Moses, the humble one,
as it is written: God descended in a cloud and stood beside him,
and he called the name ADONAI:
And ADONAI passed before him and called:
ADONAI, ADONAI, God, merciful and compassionate, patient, abounding in love and faithfulness, assuring love for
thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity, transgression,
and sin, and granting pardon.
Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed
ve-emet. Notzeir h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta.ah
v’nakkeih.

Forgive our transgressions and our sins; claim us for Your own.
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

Forgive us, our creator, for we have sinned; pardon us, our
sovereign, for we have transgressed—for You, ADONAI, are kind and forgiving; You act
generously to all who call on You.
S’lah. lanu avinu ki h.atanu, m’h.al lanu malkeinu ki fashanu,
ki atah Adonai tov v’sallah., v’rav h.esed l’khol kor’ekha.

Listen to our prayers, God, hear our pleading, our sorrow-filled voices.
Our sovereign, our God, it is to You we pray.
May Your ear hear, and Your eyes open to the prayers of Your servants, the people Israel.
In Your heavenly abode, may You hear their pleas and prayers, and respond to what they ask.
May You forgive Your people who have sinned against You.
As a parent looks kindly on a child, may You, God, look kindly on us.
Salvation is ADONAI’s alone—pour blessings on Your people forever.
Adonai Tz’va·ot is with us, our support, the God of Jacob, forever.
Blessed is the one who trusts in You, Adonai Tz’va·ot.
ADONAI, save us! Surely the Sovereign One will respond to us on the day we call out.
“As befits Your abundant love, please forgive this people’s sin, just as You have always forgiven this people from the time of the Exodus from Egypt until now.” When Moses recited
this prayer it is recorded:
ADONAI said, “I forgive, as you asked.”
Va-yomer Adonai: salah.ti ki-d’varekha.
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 כִּ י ַביּוֹם:ה שׁכָּ תוּב
ֶ  כְּ ָמ,כַּ ֵפּר ֲח ָט ֵֽאינוּ ַבּיּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה וְ ַט ֲה ֵֽרנוּ
אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י יהוה
ֵ ֹ  ִמכּ ֹל ַחטּ,ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר ֶא ְתכֶ ם
 כְּ ָמה, וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ְבּ ֵבית ְת ִפלָּ ֶֽתָך,ל־הר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ַ יאנוּ ֶא
ֵֽ  ֲה ִב.ִתּ ְט ָֽהרוּ
.ל־ה ַע ִמּים
ָ ית־תּ ִפלָּ ה יִ ָקּ ֵרא לְ כׇ
ְ  כִּ י ֵב ִיתי ֵבּ:ֶשׁכָּ תוּב
We rise as the ark is opened. After the leader recites each verse, we repeat it.

, חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְשׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
ְ וְ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ֲה ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֵאלֶֽ יָך וְ נָ ֽשׁ
. ַח ֵדּשׁ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֶֽק ֶדם,וּבה
.ל־תּ ַקּח ִמ ֶֽמּנוּ
ִ  וְ ֽר ַוּח ׇק ְד ְשָׁך ַא,ל־תּ ְשׁלִ יכֵֽ נוּ ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ ַא
.ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ
ַ  כִּ כְ לוֹת כּ ֵֹֽחנוּ ַא,ל־תּ ְשׁלִ יכֵֽ נוּ לְ ֵעת זִ ְקנָ ה
ַ ַא

concluding biblical
verses. Just as the S’lih.ot
began with a series of biblical verses, it now moves
to its conclusion with a
similar series. Likewise,
just as the evening service
began by permitting sinners to pray along with the
righteous, it now climaxes
with the announcement,
“My house shall be called
a house of prayer for all
people.” The quotations
are from Leviticus 16:30
and Isaiah 56:7.
Hear our voice ְׁש ַמע
קוֹ ֵל ֽנ ּו. Sh’ma Koleinu is a

supplication that seeks to
penetrate the silence that
surrounds us, to evoke
God’s response, and to
draw God into our prayer.
“Hear our voice” may be
among the most poignant
words spoken in prayer.
This prayer’s first sentence
is from the concluding
The ark is closed.
prayer of personal petition
the daily Amidah. (In
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וinJewish
liturgy, a general
,ל תּ ְטּ ֵֽשׁנוּ
ִ ל תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ וְ ַא
ַ  ַאplea that God hear our
typically precedes
ָ ימנוּ וְ ַא
ֵֽ ִל תּכְ ל
ַ  וְ ַאprayer
.ל תּ ֵפר ְבּ ִר ְיתָך ִא ָֽתּנוּ
or follows a set of specific
,הוֹרנוּ ְד ָרכֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ,תיָך
ֶֽ  לַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוּ ִמ ְצ,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ ְ ָק ְרבֵֽ נוּ לrequests.) It then quotes
5:21; Psalms
ְ  ַהט לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ יִ ְר ָאה ֶאLamentations
, וּמוֹל ֶאת־לְ ָבבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַא ֲה ָב ֶֽתָך,ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך
51:13; 71:9; 38:22; 86:17; 19:15;
ָ ֵוּבל
ְ  וְ נָ שׁוּב ֵא ֶֽליָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת5:2; 38:16.
ן שׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל
ִ  וּלְ ַֽמ ַע.ב שׁלֵ ם
The Babylonian Talmud
: כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך, ִתּ ְמ ַחל וְ ִת ְסלַ ח לַ ֲענֵֽנוּrecords
an argument as to
ִ  לְ ַֽמ ַעwhether personal prayers
. וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענִ י כִּ י ַרב־הוּא,ן־שׁ ְמָך יהוה
should be recited in the
plural (Berakhot 29b–30a).
When most Jewish liturgy quotes biblical verses that were phrased in the first person singular, it recasts them
as plural. (The authors of the prayerbook felt free to emend the Bible’s wording in this way.) Some scholars
believe that this liturgical transformation took place around the turn of the first millennium. In this view, all
prayers of confession were originally phrased in the first person singular: “my” sin rather than “our” sin. The
triumph of the communal over the individual is the contribution of the Middle Ages. Thus only the last verse
on this page, Psalm 25:11, is left in the singular, as if each of us must finally confront our own sinfulness. Some
editions of the mah.zor change even that verse to the plural.
Said quietly:

.ל־תּ ְר ַחק ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ
ִ  ַא, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ
ַ ַא
, וְ יִ ְראוּ שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ וְ יֵ ב ֹשׁוּ,טוֹבה
ָ ְה־ע ָֽמּנוּ אוֹת ל
ִ ֲע ֵשׂ
ַ ִכּ
.י־א ָתּה יהוה ֲעזַ ְר ָֽתּנוּ וְ נִ ַח ְמ ָֽתּנוּ
. בִּֽ ינָ ה ֲהגִ יגֵֽנוּ,ֲא ָמ ֵֽרינוּ ַה ֲאזִֽ ינָ ה יהוה
ֵֽ  יהוה,יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵרי־פִֽ ינוּ וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.צוּרנוּ וְ ג ֲֹאלֵֽ נוּ
. ֲאד ֹנָ י ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ, ַא ָתּה ַת ֲענֶ ה,הוֹחלְ נוּ
ָֽ כִּ י־לְ ָך יהוה

◁

DO NOT ABANDON US ל־תּ ַעזְ ֵבֽנוּ
ַ  ַא. This verse is only whispered, for we do not want to assert out loud even the
possibility of abandonment. The whispering then extends to what follows—personal prayers that our plea
may be heard.
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On Your Wings:
Biblical Images

¶

As an owl in the desert
screams in the night, so
I want to be heard, my
God.
As a thrush cries as
danger nears its nest,
so we plead that You
attend us.

The eagle circles round
and round, higher and
higher, to protect its
young; carry us on
eagle’s wings and guard
us from danger.

A dove hovers constantly
over its young, never
tiring of its task, so
let me be nestled in
Your care.

Spread Your wings, carry
me, watch over me.
Bring me to Your holy
house on eagle’s wings.

—Edward Feld

Concluding Biblical Verses
Grant atonement and purify us this day, as it is written in the
Torah, “For on this day, atonement shall be made for you to
purify you from all your transgressions; in the presence of
Adonai you shall be pure.” Bring us to Your holy mountain and
make us joyful in Your house of prayer, as Isaiah prophesied,
“For My house shall be called a house of prayer for all people.”
Culmination of S’lih.ot: Hear Our Voice
We rise as the ark is opened. After the leader recites each verse, we repeat it.

Hear our voice, ADONAI our God, be kind, and have compassion
for us. Willingly and lovingly accept our prayer.
   Turn us toward You, ADONAI, and we will return to You;
   make our days seem fresh, as they once were.
Do not cast us away from You;
take not Your holy presence from us.
   Do not cast us away as we grow old;
   do not desert us as our energy wanes.
Sh’ma koleinu, Adonai eloheinu, h.us v’rah.eim aleinu,
v’kabbeil b’rah.amim u-v’ratzon et t’fillateinu.
Hashiveinu Adonai eilekha v’nashuvah, h.addeish yameinu k’kedem.
Al tashlikheinu mi-l’fanekha, v’ru·ah. kodsh’kha al tikkah. mimmennu.
Al tashlikheinu l’eit ziknah, ki-kh’lot koh.einu al ta.azveinu.
Said quietly:

Do not abandon us, ADONAI our God, do not distance Yourself
from us.
   Give us a signal of hope, so that our enemies will understand
   and hesitate, knowing that You have been our help and comfort.
Hear our words, ADONAI, and consider our innermost thoughts.
   May the words of our mouths and the meditations of our
   hearts be acceptable to You, ADONAI, our rock and redeemer.
It is for You we wait; surely You will respond, ADONAI our God.
The ark is closed.

Our God and God of our ancestors, do not abandon us, do not
forsake us, do not shame us, do not annul Your covenant with us.
Draw us close to Your Torah, teach us Your mitzvot, show us Your
ways. Open our hearts to revere Your name, circumcise our hearts
to love You; then, we will turn to You, faithfully, with a perfect
heart. And as befits Your own great name, pardon and forgive
our sins, as the psalmist wrote: “For the sake of Your own name,
forgive my sin, though it be great.”
V’salah.ta la-avoni ki rav hu.
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,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
. כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ
כִּ י
,וְ ַא ָתּה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַע ֶֽמָּך
.וְ ַא ָתּה ָאבִֽ ינוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַָבנֶֽ יָך
ָֽאנוּ ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך
,וְ ַא ָתּה ֲאדוֹנֵֽנוּ
.וְ ַא ָתּה ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ
ָֽאנוּ ְק ָה ֶֽלָך
ָֽאנוּ נַ ֲחלָ ֶֽתָך
,גוֹרלֵֽ נוּ
ָ וְ ַא ָתּה
.רוֹענוּ
 וְ ַא ָתּה
 ֶָֽֽאנוּ צֹאנ
ָֽאנוּ כַ ְר ֶֽמָך
,נוֹט ֵֽרנוּ
ְ וְ ַא ָתּה
.יוֹצ ֵֽֽרנוּ
ְ וְ ַא ָתּה
ָֽאנוּ ְפ ֻעלָּ ֶֽתָך
ָֽאנוּ ַר ְעיָ ֶֽתָך
,דוֹדנוּ
ֵֽ וְ ַא ָתּה
.וְ ַא ָתּה ְקרוֹבֵֽ נוּ
ָֽאנוּ ְסגֻ לָּ ֶֽתָך
ָֽאנוּ ַע ֶֽמָּך
,וְ ַא ָתּה ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
.וְ ַא ָתּה ַמ ֲא ִמ ֵֽירנוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַמ ֲא ִמ ֶֽירָך

וידוי

ָֽאנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
.וְ ַא ָתּה ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן
.ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם
ַ וְ ַא ָתּה ֶֽא ֶר
ָֽאנוּ ְק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
ָֽאנוּ ְמלֵ ֵאי ָען
.וְ ַא ָתּה ָמלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים
.נוֹתיָך לֹא יִ ָֽתּמּוּ
ֶֽ וּשׁ
ְ עוֹבר וְ ַא ָתּה הוּא
ֵ ָֽאנוּ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֵצל

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ִ  וְ ַא,יָך תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ ֶָֽתּבֹא לְ ָפנ
,ל תּ ְת ַעלַּ ם ִמ ְתּ ִחנָּ ֵֽתנוּ
,לוֹמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ וּק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
ְ ֶשׁ ֵאין ֲאנַ ְחנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵיהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
,יקים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ א ָח ָֽטאנוּ
ִ ַצ ִדּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא ָבל ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וַ ֲא
.מּוֹתינוּ] ָח ָֽטאנוּ

We are Your people ִּכי
 ָ ֽאנ ּו ַע ּ ֶ ֽמ ָך. An early medieval

poem, which expands
on the verse from Song
of Songs: “I am for my
beloved and my beloved is
mine” (2:16). It completes
the S’lih.ot/Forgiveness
section and forms the
transition to the confession. Here we end in joyous
song, then move to a meditative melody, as we begin
the Viddui/Confession. In
this poem we emphasize
our relatedness to God,
whereas in the next we emphasize the stark difference
between the human and
the Divine.

viddui—prayers of confession וִ ידּוּי. In addition
to fasting and otherwise
afflicting oneself, the central mitzvah that must be
performed on Yom Kippur
is viddui (confession). The
rabbinic requirement to
confess is based on the biblical passage that describes
the confession of the High
Priest when performing the
Temple ceremony. Following the destruction of the
Temple, greater emphasis
was placed on synagogue
ritual and individual prayer,
and it fell upon each person to make confession on
Yom Kippur.
a passing shadow ְּכצֵ ל
עוֹ ֵבר. Psalm 144:4.

For time without end
ו ְּׁשנוֹ ֶ ֽת ָיך ל ֹא יִ ָּֽת ּמ ּו. “Of old
You established the earth; /
the heavens are the work of Your hands. / They shall perish, but You shall endure; / they shall all wear out like
a garment; / You change them like clothing and they pass away. / But You are the same, and Your years never
end” (Psalm 102:26–28).

ֽ ֵ ֹ ֲאנַ ְֽחנ ּו וַ ֲאבו. In the Babylonian Talmud, Mar Zutra remarked that anyone who
we, like our ancestors תינ ּו
says “we have sinned” has understood the meaning of confession (Yoma 87b). Every human being is imperfect. Even previous generations—whom we may idealize—contained sinners. As the Rabbis taught: no one
has walked the earth and not sinned. In ascribing sin to our ancestors, the liturgist is quoting Psalm 106:6.
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Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive us, pardon us, grant us
atonement.
For—
and You are our God;
We are Your people,
we are Your children
and You are our parent.
We are Your servants,
and You are our master;
we are Your congregation, and You are our portion.
We are Your heritage,
and You are our destiny;
we are Your flock,
and You are our shepherd.
We are Your vineyard,
and You are our guardian;
we are Your creatures,
and You are our creator.
We are Your spouse,
and You are our beloved;
we are Your cherished ones, and You are near to us.
We are Your people,
and You are our sovereign;
we are the ones You address, and You are the One to whom we speak.
Ki
Anu ammekha,
anu vanekha
Anu avadekha
anu k’halekha
Anu nah.alatekha
anu tzonekha
Anu kharmekha
anu f ’ullatekha,
Anu ra·yatekha
anu s’gullatekha
Anu ammekha
anu ma·amirekha

v’atah eloheinu,
v’atah avinu.
v’atah adoneinu,
v’atah h.elkeinu.
v’atah goraleinu,
v’atah ro.einu.
v’atah not’reinu,
v’atah yotz’reinu.
v’atah dodeinu,
v’atah k’roveinu.
v’atah malkeinu,
v’atah ma·amireinu.

VI DDU I — PRAYE RS OF CON F E SS I ON

Sin and Repentance
No sin is so light that
it may be overlooked;
no sin is so heavy
that it may not be
repented of.

—moses ibn Ezra
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We are insolent;
We are obstinate;
We are sinful;
Our days are a passing shadow,
for time without end.

You are gracious and compassionate.
You are patient.
You are merciful.
but You are the One who truly is,

Our God and God of our ancestors, hear our prayer; do not ignore
our plea. Our God and God of our ancestors, we are neither so
insolent nor so obstinate as to claim in Your presence that we are
righteous, without sin; for we, like our ancestors who came before
us, have sinned.
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Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

. ִדּ ַֽבּ ְרנוּ ֽד ֹ ִפי, גָּ זַֽ לְ נוּ, ָבּגַֽ ְדנוּ,ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוּ
.נוּ שׁ ֶקר
ֶֽ ְ ָטפַֽ ל, ָח ַֽמ ְסנוּ, זַֽ ְדנוּ, וְ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ,ֶה ֱעוִֽ ינוּ
. נִ ַֽא ְצנוּ, ָמ ַֽר ְדנוּ, לַֽ ְצנוּ, כִּ זַּֽ ְבנוּ,יָ ַֽע ְצנוּ ָרע
. ִק ִֽשּׁינוּ ֽע ֶֹרף, ָצ ַֽר ְרנוּ, ָפּ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ, ָעוִֽ ינוּ,ָס ַֽר ְרנוּ
. ִתּ ְע ָֽתּ ְענוּ, ָתּ ִֽעינוּ, ִתּ ַֽע ְבנוּ, ִשׁ ַֽח ְתנוּ,ָר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ
.א שׁוָ ה לָֽ נוּ
ָֽ ֹ  וְ ל,טּוֹבים
ִ וּמ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּ ֶֽטיָך ַה
ִ תיָך
ֶֽ ַֽס ְרנוּ ִמ ִמּ ְצ
 כִּ י ֱא ֶמת ָע ִֽשׂ ָית,ל־ה ָבּא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ַ וְ ַא ָתּה ַצ ִדּיק ַעל כׇּ
.וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ִה ְר ָֽשׁ ְענוּ
One or more of the following penitential prayers may be included.

א

 זוֹב דּ ֶרְך
ֶֽ  וְ ֵתן ְבּלִ בֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע.נוֹשׁ ְענוּ
ַֽ  לָ כֵ ן א,וּפ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ
ָ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ
,ע דּ ְרכּוֹ
ַ  יַ ֲעז ֹב ָר ָשׁ:יאָך
ֶֽ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב,ֶֽר ַשׁע וְ ִחישׁ לָֽ נוּ יֶֽ ַשׁע
ל־אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֱ  וְ ֶא, וְ יָ שׁ ֹב ֶאל־יהוה וִ ַיר ֲח ֵֽמהוּ,ישׁ אוֶ ן ַמ ְח ְשׁב ָֹתיו
ָֽ וְ ִא
.כִּ י־יַ ְר ֶבּה לִ ְסלֽ ַוֹח

ב

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ וּמ ַחל לַ ֲע
ְ ְסלַ ח
ִ ִוּביוֹם] ַהכּ
ְ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ ְבּיוֹם
.פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה
,אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ֹ ר פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ
ְ ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵב
,וְ כ ֹף ֶאת־יִ ְצ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ְע ֶבּד־לָ ְך
,וְ ַהכְ נַ ע ׇע ְרפֵּֽ נוּ לָ שׁוּב ֵא ֶֽליָך
ִ
יוֹתינוּ לִ ְשׁ
ֵֽ ְוְ ַח ֵדּשׁ כִּ ל
,מוֹר פּ ֻקּ ֶֽדיָך
,ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ וּמוֹל ֶאת־לְ ָבבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַא ֲה ָבה וּלְ יִ ְר ַָאה ֶא
,ֹלהיָך ֶאת־לְ ָב ְבָך
ֶֽ וּמל יהוה ֱא
ָ :תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
ֹלהיָך
ֶֽ  לְ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יהוה ֱא,וְ ֶאת־לְ ַבב זַ ְר ֶֽעָך
וּבכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְשָׁך
ְ ְבּכׇ ל־לְ ָב ְבָך
.לְ ַֽמ ַען ַחיֶּֽ יָך

strike our heart. The
custom of striking our
heart while confessing our
sins is first mentioned in
a midrash on Ecclesiastes
7:2 (“the living will lay it to
heart”): “Rabbi Meir said:
‘Why do people strike their
hearts [in remorse for their
sins]? Because the heart is
the seat and source of sin’”
(Ecclesiastes Rabbah).

ֽ ַ ׁ  ָא. The
We abuse ש ְמנ ּו
liturgical list is alphabetical, with the hope that it
will help us find our own
words to name our transgressions. We might concentrate on one particular
failing in our lives.
We destroy  ִׁש ַ ֽח ְתנ ּו. In
this bilingual alphabetical
list, the English word that
represents the letter D
means roughly the same as
the Hebrew word that represents the letter ( שshin).
The sin of ( ַ ּבל ַּת ְׁש ִחיתbal
tash•h.it), “not destroying
anything needlessly,” was
enumerated by the Rabbis
among the 613 commandments of the Torah. To destroy any part of creation
is to undo God’s work, to
reject God’s gift.
YOU HAVE ACTED FAITHFULLY וְ ַא ָתּה צַ ִדּיק.
Nehemiah 9:33. The prayer
of the Levites at the rededication of the Temple,
upon the return from the
Babylonian Exile.
LET THE WICKED FORSAKE
יַ ֲעזֹב ָר ָשׁע. Isaiah 55:7.

Blot out and disregard  ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר. Both inner and outer parts of the body are mentioned in this prayer.
Body and soul are intimately bound, as we seek to behave differently. It is as if we simultaneously ask the
Creator to fashion for us a less sinful body as the home for our newly purified self.
Circumcise ו ָּמל. Deuteronomy 30:6. Circumcision is an act of completion and perfection. Removing the
flesh—our sins, which mask our essential nature—reveals the true function of the heart: to lead us to a life of
love, righteousness, and peace.
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We Betray
When we sin, we betray
our true selves; when we
repent, we rediscover the
purity of our souls—
and find, once again,
that God dwells within
us. As the 20th-century
Jewish thinker and rabbi
Joseph Ber Soloveitchik
remarked, it is because
we ourselves are God’s
temple that repentance
and forgiveness are possible.

Repentance
Penitence can transform
all our past sins into
spiritual assets. From
every error we can derive
an important lesson, and
from every lowly fall we
can derive the inspiration to climb to spiritual
heights.

Who Are We
Emotions ebb and flow
throughout these holy
days. Paradoxes swim in
the stream of prayer. At
one moment, we believe
our deeds to be of such
import that the world
stands still so that we
may take account of
them. At another moment, we imagine ourselves so small, so insignificant that our lives are
like a passing breath. We
are great; we are small.
We are the center of the
universe; we are nothing
at all. And yet, no matter
how large we imagine our
sins to be, and no matter
how puny we imagine
ourselves to be, God will
never forsake us.

—Nina Beth Cardin
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The Shorter Confession—Ashamnu

Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

We abuse, we betray, we are cruel, we destroy, we embitter,
we falsify, we gossip, we hate, we insult, we jeer, we kill, we lie,
we mock, we neglect, we oppress, we pervert, we quarrel, we
rebel, we steal, we transgress, we are unkind, we are violent, we
are wicked, we are extremists, we yearn to do evil, we are
zealous for bad causes.
Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibbarnu dofi;
he·evinu, v’hirshanu, zadnu, h.amasnu, tafalnu sheker;
ya.atznu ra, kizzavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni·atznu;
sararnu, avinu, pashanu, tzararnu, kishinu oref;
rashanu, shih.atnu, ti·avnu, ta·inu, titanu.

We have turned from Your goodly laws and commandments,
but it has not profited us. Surely, You are in the right with
respect to all that comes upon us, for You have acted faithfully,
but we have been in the wrong.
Penitential Prayers Before the Great Confession
One or more of the following penitential prayers may be included.

א

We have done wrong and transgressed, and so we have not
triumphed. Inspire our hearts to abandon the path of evil, and
hasten our redemption. And so Your prophet Isaiah declared:
“Let the wicked forsake their path, and the sinful their design.
Let them return to ADONAI, who will show them compassion.
Let them return to our God, who will surely forgive them.”

ב

Our God and God of our ancestors,
forgive and pardon our sins
[on this Shabbat and] on this Day of Atonement.
Blot out and disregard our sins and errors;
subdue our instincts so that they may serve You.
Bend our stiffness so that we turn to You;
renew our passion for observing Your ordinances.
Circumcise our hearts to love and revere Your name,
as it is written in Your Torah: “Then ADONAI your God
will circumcise your heart and the hearts of your offspring
to love ADONAI your God with all your heart and all your soul,
that you may live.”
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ג

, ָה ָרצוֹן וְ ָה ֽא ֹנֶ ס,ַהזְּ דוֹנוֹת וְ ַה ְשּׁגָ גוֹת ַא ָתּה ַמכִּ יר
.ידוּעים
ִ ִ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵהם גְּ לוּיִ ם ו,ַהגְּ לוּיִ ם וְ ַהנִּ ְס ָתּ ִרים
, ַמה ִצּ ְד ֵֽקנוּ, ֶמה ַח ְס ֵֽדּנוּ, ֶמה ַחיֵּֽינוּ,ָמה ָֽאנוּ
.בוּר ֵֽתנוּ
ָ ְ ַמה גּ, ַמה כּ ֵֹֽחנוּ,ַמה יִּ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ
 יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ ַמה נּ
.]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵו
ִ ִל־הגּ
ַ ֲהלֹא כׇּ
,בּוֹרים כְּ ַֽאיִ ן לְ ְָפנֶֽ יָך
,וְ ַאנְ ֵשׁי ַה ֵשּׁם כְּ א ָהיוּ
,וַ ֲחכָ ִמים כִּ ְבלִ י ַמ ָדּע
,וּנְ בוֹנִ ים כִּ ְבלִ י ַה ְשׂכֵּ ל
, תּ ֹהוּ
ֽ כִּ י ר ֹב ַמ ֲע ֵשׂ ֶיהם
.וִ ֵימי ַחיֵּ ֶיהם ֶֽה ֶבל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ
,וּמוֹתר ָה ָא ָדם ִמן ַה ְבּ ֵה ָמה ָֽאיִ ן
.כִּ י ַהכּ ֹל ָֽה ֶבל
,יוֹשׁב ָמרוֹם
ֵ ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ ַמה־נּ
ַ
.ן שׁ ָח ִקים
ְ ֵוּמה־נְּ ַס ֵפּר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך שׁוֹכ
.יוֹד ַע
ֵֽ ל־הנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת וְ ַהנִּ גְ לוֹת ַא ָתּה
ַ ֲהלֹא כׇּ

ד

,עוֹבר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע
ֵ ִשׁ ְמָך ֵמעוֹלָ ם
.נוּ תּ ֲאזִ ין ְבּ ׇע ְמ ֵֽדנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ה
ַ ַשׁוְ ָע ֵֽת
,ם שׁ ֵבי פֶֽ ַשׁע
ָֽ ַתּ ֲעבוֹר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע לְ ַע
.ה פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ י
ְ ִתּ ְמ ֶח

ה

You recognize  ַא ָּתה ַמ ִּכיר.
Our confession is not to
enlighten the High Court;
God already knows all that
we have done. Rather, we
recite these words to proclaim in our own voice that
we acknowledge and take
responsibility for our deeds.
What are we ּ ָמה ָ ֽאנו. This
prayer, which originated
here in the Yom Kippur liturgy, is now included in the
daily prayerbook, as part of
the introductory morning
service throughout the year.
You have always been
known  ִׁש ְמ ָך ֵמעוֹ לָ ם. From
a double alphabetical
acrostic piyyut by Elijah the
Elder (ca. 1040). It begins
( ַא ָּתה ֵמ ִבין ַּת ֲעלֻ מוֹ ת לֵ בatah
meivin ta•alumot lev), “You
understand the secrets of
the heart.” Almost all rites
preserve only these final
lines, corresponding to the
Hebrew alphabet’s last two
letters.
You know the mysteries
of the universe ַא ָּתה יוֹ ֵד ַֽע
 ָרזֵ י עוֹ לָ ם. The Babylonian
Talmud, Yoma 87b, presents
various liturgies that fulfill
the obligation of confession. This one is offered by
Rav (3rd century, Baby
lonia).

.ל־חי
ָ  וְ ַת ֲעלוּמוֹת ִס ְת ֵרי כׇּ,יוֹד ַע ָרזֵ י עוֹלָ ם
ֵֽ ַא ָתּה
.וּבוֹחן כְּ לָ יוֹת וָ לֵ ב
ֵ
,ל־ח ְד ֵרי ָֽב ֶטן
ַ חוֹפשׂ כׇּ
ֵ ַא ָתּה
ָ ֵא
. וְ ֵאין נִ ְס ָתּר ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך, ָין דּ ָבר נֶ ְעלָ ם ִמ ֶֽמּךּ
וּבכֵ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ְ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵיהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
אתינוּ
ֵֽ ֹ ל־חטּ
ַ ֶשׁ ִתּ ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ
נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ל־ע
ֲ וְ ִת ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ
.ל־פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ
ְ וּתכַ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ
ְ
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¶

All Our Secrets

All our secrets are
known to You, Adonai;
we cannot even fool
ourselves. Lying is a vain
exercise; help us not even
to try.
How could we deceive
You, within us, at once
forming and knowing our
most secret thoughts?
We live in a world of
illusion. We each think
we are separate, alone,
cut off, misunderstood,
unwanted. We forget we
are part of Your glory,
each of us a unique ray of
Your light.
As we live our lives, rent
asunder, each in our own
small world, help us to
remember what we often
forget: We need one
another; we each are part
of the other; and in some
place, so well known, yet
so secret, we may find
our true solace in You.

—Jules harlow
(adapted)

ג

You recognize both our sins and our mistakes, acts of will and
those committed under compulsion; public acts and private
ones are equally revealed and known to You.
What are we? What is our life? Our goodness? Our
righteousness? Our achievement? Our power? Our victories?
What shall we say in Your presence,
ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors?
Heroes count as nothing in Your presence,
famous people are as if they never existed,
the wise seem ignorant,
and clever ones as if they lack reason.
The sum of their acts is chaos;
in Your presence the days of their lives are futile.
Human beings have no superiority over beasts;
all life is vanity.
What can we say before You, You who live in the transcendent?
And what can we tell about ourselves to You who dwell on high?
You surely know both the secret and the revealed.

ד

You have always been known as the one who overlooks
transgression.
Hear our cry, as we stand before You, in prayer.
Overlook the transgressions of a people turning from
transgression.
Wipe away our transgressions from Your sight.

ה

You know the mysteries of the universe,
the deepest secrets of everyone alive.
You probe our innermost depths;
You examine our thoughts and feelings.
Nothing escapes You;
nothing is secret from You.
Therefore, may it be Your will, our God and God of our ancestors,
to forgive us for all our sins,
to pardon us for all our iniquities,
and to grant us atonement for all our transgressions.
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It is customary to strike one’s heart when the words  ַעל ֵח ְטאare recited.

,וּב ָרצוֹן
ְ ַעל ֵח ְטא ֶשׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽא ֹנֶ ס
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִאמּוּץ ַהלֵּ ב א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְבלִ י ָֽד ַעת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִבטּוּי ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם א
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּגִ לּוּי ֲע ָריוֹת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.וּב ָֽסּ ֶתר
ַ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַבּגָּ לוּי א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,וּב ִמ ְר ָמה
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַֽד ַעת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִד א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.בּוּר פּה
ֶ
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּהוֹנָֽ ַאת ֵֽר ַע א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַה ְרהוֹר ַהלֵּ ב א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּוְ ִע ַידת זְ נוּת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ִשׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּו א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.דּוּי פּה
ֶ
,וּמוֹרים
ִ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזִ לְ זוּל א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ִ הוֹרים
.וּב ְשׁגָ גָ ה
ִ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזָ דוֹן א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽח ֹזֶ ק יָ ד א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִחלּוּל ַה ֵשּׁם א
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֻט ְמ ַאת ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁוּת פּה
ֶ
שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִט ְפּ א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע א
ֶ ◁ ַעל ֵח ְט
.יוֹד ִעים
ְ וּבלֹא
ְ יוֹד ִעים
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט

. כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ, ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ, ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹת,וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם
,שׁ וּבכָ זָ ב
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַֽ ַח א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.ת שׁ ֹ ַחד
ֽ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַ ַפּ א
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּלָ צוֹן א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּלְ שׁוֹן ָה ָרע א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,וּב ַמ ָתּן
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ָשּׂא א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ֲאכָ ל א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.וּב ִמ ְשׁ ֶתּה

The longer Confession.
Despite the double alphabetical acrostic in which
the sins are enumerated,
the Al H.et is not simply
a formal list. The sins it
enumerates are the stuff
of daily life, and they point
to our repeated moral
failures. It makes almost
no specific reference to
violations of the rituals
of Judaism. Such infractions as the desecration of
Shabbat and festivals, and
the failure to abide by the
disciplines that invest our
daily life with sacred significance, are categorized
by the Talmud as “sins
between people and God.”
It is taken for granted that
only sins “between one
person and another” need
to be detailed (Babylonian
Talmud, Yoma 86b).
Amidst a community
of imperfect humans, we
gain the courage to confess
our sins to God. Knowing
that it is God whom we
are facing, we are called
to a level of honesty and
truthfulness that is greater
than any intermediary
would demand.
The forty-four lines
included in the Al H.et
are an expansion of the
six lines that appear in
Saadiah Gaon’s prayerbook
(10th century), the twelve
in Amram Gaon’s (9th
century), and the twentytwo in Maimonides’ (12th
century).
Defrauding others

הוֹ נָ ַֽאת ֵ ֽר ַע. Or, “oppressing
others” (materially or spiritually), for so the Rabbis understood the related verb in Leviticus 19:33.
Speaking badly of others  ִ ּבלְ ׁשוֹ ן ָה ָרע. The tradition distinguished between ( לְ ׁשוֹ ן ָה ָרעl’shon
 a-ra) and ( ְרכִ ילוּתr’khilut), both enumerated here. The first is the spreading of truthful yet damh
aging statements, even without intending any harm. The latter is the telling of outright falsehoods
about another.
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Kavvanah for Al H.et
Embarrassment not
only precedes religious
commitment; it is the
touchstone of religious
existence. . . .
   What is the truth
of being human? The
lack of pretension,
the acknowledgment
of opaqueness,
shortsightedness,
inadequacy. But truth
also demands rising,
striving, for the goal is
both within and beyond
us. The truth of being
human is gratitude; its
secret is appreciation.

   —Abraham Joshua
   
H eschel

The Longer Confession—Al H.et
It is customary to strike one’s heart when the words “We have sinned” are recited.

We have sinned against You unwillingly and willingly,
   and we have sinned against You through hardening our hearts.
We have sinned against You thoughtlessly,
   and we have sinned against You in idle chatter.
We have sinned against You through sexual immorality,
   and we have sinned against You openly and in private.
We have sinned against You knowingly and deceitfully,
   and we have sinned against You by the way we talk.
We have sinned against You by defrauding others,
   and we have sinned against You in our innermost thoughts.
We have sinned against You through forbidden trysts,
   and we have sinned against You through empty confession.
We have sinned against You by scorning parents and teachers,
   and we have sinned against You purposely and by mistake.
We have sinned against You by resorting to violence,
   and we have sinned against You by public desecration of
  Your name.
We have sinned against You through foul speech,
   and we have sinned against You through foolish talk.
We have sinned against You through pursuing the impulse
to evil,
   and we have sinned against You wittingly and unwittingly.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam, elo·ah s’lih.ot, s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

We have sinned against You through denial and deceit,
   and we have sinned against You by taking bribes.
We have sinned against You by clever cynicism,
   and we have sinned against You by speaking ill of others.
We have sinned against You by the way we do business,
   And we have sinned against You in our eating and drinking.
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Conspiratorial glances
ּ ְ . Many sins in thisב ִש ּׂקוּר ָ ֽעיִ ן
section and the next refer
to attitudes that we hold in
relationships. The Hebrew
speaks in terms of the way
that we “see” the world. We
ִ (sikkurש ּׂקוּר ָ ֽעיִ ן confess to
ayin), “conspiratorial glancֵ (einayimעינַ ֽיִ ם ָרמוֹ ת ;”es
ramot), literally “eyes raised
high,” which we translate as
צָ רוּת ָ ֽעיִ ן ;”“condescension
”(tzarut ayin), “selfishness,
”literally, “narrow vision.
ְ ּב ָקלּ וּת Superficiality
ֹאש
. Literally, “lightheadר ׁedness.” The Rabbis used
this term to refer to a state
of mind in which we are
unable to exercise sound
judgment. Many Jewish
legal authorities oppose the
use of mind-altering drugs
if they deny us the ability to
make reasoned judgments.
ַ .ה ִנ ְּס ָּתרֹת secret matters
Deuteronomy 29:28.

ְך וּב ַמ ְר ִבּית,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּנֶֽ ֶשׁ ְ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּנְ ִטיַּ ת גָּ רוֹן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
תוֹתינוּ,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִֽשׂ ַיח ִשׂ ְפ ֵֽ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂקּוּר ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֵעינַֽ יִ ם ָרמוֹת,
◁ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַעזּוּת ֵֽמ ַצח.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפ ִֽר ַיקת ע ֹל,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפלִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְצ ִדיַּ ת ֵֽר ַע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּצָֽ רוּת ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַקלּוּת רֹאשׁ,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַק ְשׁיוּת ֽע ֶֹרף.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יצת ַרגְ לַֽ יִ ם לְ ָה ָרע,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִר ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְרכִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּע ָ
ת שׁוְ א,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְשׁ ֽב ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּמת־יָ ד,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ֽשׂ ֶ
◁ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִת ְמהוֹן לֵ ָבב.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
שׁ בּהּ קוּם 
ין שׁיֵּ ָ
וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת ֲע ֵשׂה וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת א ַת ֲע ֶשׂהֵ ,בּ ֶ
ין שׁ ֵאין ָבּהּ קוּם ֲע ֵשׂהֶ ,א ַ
וּב ֶ
ֲע ֵשׂהֵ ,
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ וְ ֶאת־
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ כְּ ָבר ֲא ַמ ְרנוּם לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ֶשׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוֶּ .א ַ
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵהם
הוֹדינוּ לְ ָך ֲעלֵ ֶיהם ,וְ ֶא ֶ
וְ ִֽ
ר שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמרַ :הנִּ ְס ָתּר ֹת לַ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,
ידוּעים ,כַּ ָדּ ָב ֶ
גְּ לוּיִ ים וִ ִ
ל־דּ ְב ֵרי
וְ ַהנִּ גְ ֹלת לָֽ נוּ וּלְ ָבנֵֽינוּ ַעד־עוֹלָ ם ,לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
תּוֹרה ַהזֹּאת.
ַה ָ
ל שׁ ִבים,
וְ ַא ָתּה ַרחוּם ְמ ַק ֵבּ ָ
שׁוּבה ֵמר ֹ ִ
אשׁ ה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ,
וְ ַעל ַה ְתּ ָ
וּבה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְמיַ ֲחלת לָ .
וְ ַעל ַה ְתּ ְשׁ ָ
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Enumerating Sins
No list of sins can
ever be complete. By
beginning with alef and
ending with tav, we
express our intention to
include in our confession
everything of which we
are guilty, from A to Z.
However, this form of the
Al H.et does not relieve
us of our individual
obligation to confess the
particular sins of which
we are each personally
responsible. And we
are also called upon to
contemplate those sins
which are especially
prevalent in our world
today.

Of Anger and of Peace
Bear in mind that life
is short, and that with
every passing day you
are nearer to the end of
your life. Therefore, how
can you waste your time
on petty quarrels and
discords? Restrain your
anger; hold your temper
in check, and enjoy peace
with everyone.

—Nah. man of Bratzlav
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We have sinned against You by greed and oppressive interest,
   and we have sinned against You through arrogance.
We have sinned against You in everyday conversation,
   and we have sinned against You through conspiratorial glances.
We have sinned against You through condescension,
   and we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam, elo·ah s’lih.ot, s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

We have sinned against You by throwing off all restraint,
   and we have sinned against You by rashly judging others.
We have sinned against You by plotting against others,
   and we have sinned against You through selfishness.
We have sinned against You through superficiality,
   and we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
We have sinned against You by rushing to do evil,
   and we have sinned against You through gossip.
We have sinned against You through empty promises,
   and we have sinned against You through baseless hatred.
We have sinned against You by betraying trust,
   and we have sinned against You by succumbing to confusion.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam, elo·ah s’lih.ot, s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

And forgive us the breach of all commandments and prohibitions, whether involving deeds or not, whether known to us or
not. The sins known to us we have acknowledged, and those
unknown to us are surely known to You, as the Torah states:
“Secret matters are the concern of ADONAI our God; but in
matters that are revealed, it is for us and our children to apply
all teachings of the Torah till the end of time.”
You are compassionate, welcoming those who turn back to You.
You have promised, since the dawn of creation, that repentance
would be received. Now our eyes look toward You, to accept
our repentance.
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ַ . The listing ofח ָנּה Hannah
biblical figures who prayed
to God for forgiveness
places our own plea for
forgiveness in an ongoing
history of prayer. Hannah
became, for the Rabbis, the
;model of proper prayer
David, the psalmist, is the
master of prayer. Micah’s
prayer is appended to the
prophetic reading on Shabbat Shuvah—the Shabbat
that precedes the Day of
Atonement. The Rabbis
saw Daniel as a biblical
embodiment of their own
sense of dutiful prayer,
since the Bible records that
he prayed facing toward
Jerusalem three times a day
(Daniel 6:11).
WHO CAN BE AWARE OF
ְ .שׁגִ יאוֹת ִמי יָ ִבין ERROR
Psalm 19:13. The paragraph
ends with a quotation from
Ezekiel 36:25.
Is there any Divinity
ִ .מי ֵאל ָּכ ֽמוֹ ָך save You
Micah 7:18–20. The passage
is recited also on Rosh
Hashanah at Tashlikh.
My God, turn Your ear

ַ . Danielה ּ ֵטה ֱאל ַֹהי ָאזְ נְ ָך
9:18–19.

ּ ַ .ב ָ ּי ִמים ָה ֵהם In those days
Jeremiah 50:20.

One or more of the following meditations may be selected as endings
for the Viddui.

א
וּח ִה ְת ַפּלְּ לָ ה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,וַ יִּ ָמּלֵ א לִ ָבּהּ ֶֽבּכִ י ,וְ קוֹלָ הּ
ַחנָּ הָֽ ,מ ַרת ֽר ַ
ְך בּ ַֽחנְ ָתּ ֶאת־לִ ָבּהּ וַ ֵֽתּ ֶפן ֵא ֶֽל ָיהֲ .ענֵ ה לָֽ נוּ ְבּ ֵעת
א יִ ָשּׁ ַמעַ ,א ָ
ַבּ ָקּ ָשׁ ֵֽתנוּ כְּ ֶשׁ ָענִֽ ָית לִ ְת ִחנַּ ת ָה ִא ָשּׁה ְבּ ִשׁיֹלה וְ נִ זְ כֶּ ה לָ ִשׁיר
ר דּל.
רוֹמםֵ ,מ ִקים ֵמ ָע ָפ ָ
ף־מ ֵ
מוֹתהּ :יהוה ַמ ְשׁ ִפּיל ַא ְ
כְּ ָ

יָך :שׁגִ יאוֹת ִמי־יָ ִביןִ ,מנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת נַ ֵֽקּנִ י.
ְ
וְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ְדָּך ָא ַמר לְ ָפנֶֽ
אוֹתינוּ,
ל־ט ְמ ֵֽ
ל־פּ ַָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ ,וְ ַט ֲה ֵֽרנוּ ִמכׇּ ֻ
נַ ֵֽקּנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ִמכׇּ ְ
יאָך:
הוֹרים וְ ַט ֲה ֵֽרנוּ ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב ֶֽ
וּזְ רוֹק ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ַֽמיִ ם ְט ִ
אוֹתיכֶ ם
וּט ַה ְר ֶתּםִ ,מכּ ֹל ֻט ְמ ֵ
הוֹרים ְ
וְ זָ ַר ְק ִֽתּי ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם ַֽמיִ ם ְט ִ
וּמכׇּ ל־גִּ לּוּלֵ יכֶ ם ֲא ַט ֵהר ֶא ְתכֶ ם.
ִ
ִמיכָ ה ַע ְב ְדּ ָא ַמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָךִ :מי ֵאל כָּ ֽמוָֹך נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וְ ע ֵֹבר ַעל־
י־ח ֵפץ ֶֽח ֶסד
א־ה ֱחזִ יק לָ ַעד ַאפּוֹ ,כִּ ָ
פֶּֽ ַשׁע לִ ְשׁ ֵא ִרית נַ ֲחלָ תוֹ ,ל ֹ ֶ
יְך בּ ְמ ֻצלוֹת יָ ם כׇּ ל־
ֹשׁ ענ ֵֹֽתינוּ ,וְ ַת ְשׁלִ ִ
הוּא .יָ שׁוּב יְ ַר ֲח ֵֽמנוּ ,יִ כְ בּ ַ
ם .תּ ֵתּן ֱא ֶמת לְ יַ ֲעק ֹבֶֽ ,ח ֶסד לְ ַא ְב ָר ָהםֲ ,א ֶשׁר־נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ
את ִ
ַחטּ ֹ ָ
בוֹתינוּ ִֽמ ֵימי ֶֽק ֶדם.
לַ ֲא ֵֽ
וּשׁ ָמע,
ֹלהי ׇאזְ נְ ָך ְ
מוּדוֹת שׁוַּ ע לְ ָפנֶֽ יָךַ :ה ֵטּה ֱא ַ
ִ
ישׁ ח
ָדּנִ יֵּ אל ִא ֲ
א שׁ ְמָך ָע ֶֽל ָיה.
ְפּ ַקח ֵעינֶֽ יָך ְוּר ֵאה שׁ ְֹממ ֵֹֽתינוּ ,וְ ָה ִעיר ֲא ֶשׁר־נִ ְק ָר ִ
ים תּ ֲחנוּנֵֽינוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,כִּ י ַעל־
ל־צ ְדק ֵֹֽתינוּ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ַמ ִפּילִ ַ
כִּ י א ַע ִ
י שׁ ָֽמ ָעהֲ ,אד ֹנָ י ְסלָֽ ָחהֲ ,אד ֹנָ י ַה ְק ִֽשׁ ָיבה
ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּיםֲ .אד ֹנָ ְ
ל־ע ְירָך
י־שׁ ְמָך נִ ְק ָרא ַע ִ
ֹלהי ,כִּ ִ
ל־תּ ַא ַחר ,לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא ַ
וַ ֲע ֵשׂה ַא ְ
וְ ַע ַ
ל־ע ֶֽמָּך.
ל תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ,
ַא ַ
בּוֹר ֵֽאנוּ,
ל תּ ְטּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְ
וְ ַא ִ
ל תּזְ נִ ֵֽ
וְ ַא ַ
יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ,
יחנוּ ְ
אתינוּ.
ל תּ ַעשׂ ִע ָֽמּנוּ כָּ לָ ה כְּ ַחטּ ֹ ֵֽ
וְ ַא ַֽ
ר שׁ ִה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ַק ָבּלָ ה
וְ ַקיֶּ ם־לָֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶא ַ
ת־ה ָדּ ָב ֶ
וּב ֵעת ַה ִהיא,
ַעל יְ ֵדי יִ ְר ְמיָֽ הוּ חוֹזֶֽ ָך ,כָּ ָאמוּרַ :בּיָּ ִמים ָה ֵהם ָ
נְ ֻאם־יהוה,
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Our Ancestors and Us
Throughout the long
hours of prayer, we speak
of all the reasons why
God should care for
us and forgive us: our
remorse, our atonement,
our acknowledgment
of wrongdoing, God’s
own promise of mercy,
God’s wish to be known
in the world as loving.
In this prayer, we call on
our association with our
ancestors who were cared
for by God. We subtly
imply that since we are
their children, we have
inherited their spiritual
legacy. In placing our
own prayer in the context
of theirs, perhaps what
is implied as well is that
we seek to live our lives
in accordance with that
which gave them honor.

—Nina Beth Cardin

Concluding Prayers of Confession

One or more of the following five meditations may be selected as endings
for the Viddui.

א

Hannah, sad and depressed, prayed to You, her heart overflowing with tears, her voice inaudible. But You understood her
heartfelt cry and turned to her. Answer us in our time of need,
as You responded to the plea of the woman in Shiloh, that like
her we may sing: ADONAI “brings down and lifts up, raises up
the poor from the dust of the earth.”
Your servant David pleaded before You: “Who can be aware of
error? Cleanse me of my most secret sins.” Cleanse us, ADONAI
our God, of all our transgressions; purify us of all our foulness;
pour over us purifying water that we may be cleansed, as the
prophet Ezekiel wrote: “I will sprinkle purifying water upon
you and you shall be cleansed; I will cleanse you of all your
impurities and your idolatries.”
Your servant Micah declared: “Is there any divinity save You
who forgives the sins and pardons the transgressions of the
remnant, Your people? You do not maintain anger forever,
for You delight in love. You will return to us compassionately,
overcoming the consequences of our sin, hurling our sins into
the depths of the sea. You will keep faith with Jacob, showing
enduring love to Abraham, as You promised our ancestors in
days of old.”
Your beloved Daniel prayed to You: “My God, turn Your ear
toward us, listen, open Your eyes and see our desolation and
that of the city known by Your name.” Not because of our own
merit do we cast our plea before You. Rather, we depend on
the generosity of Your compassion. ADONAI, hear! ADONAI,
forgive! ADONAI, listen! Do not delay. For Your sake, O my
God; for Your city and Your people are known by Your name.
Do not forsake us—You, who formed us;
do not abandon us—You, who created us;
do not cast us away—You, who fashioned us;
do not destroy us, as You would our sins.
ADONAI our God, fulfill for us the promise that You made
to Jeremiah, the visionary, kept alive in our tradition, as it is
written: “In those days and in that time, this will be the word
of ADONAI:
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,ת־ען יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ ֵאינֶֽ נּוּ
ֲ שׁ א
ֶ יְ ֻב ַקּ
,הוּדה וְ א ִת ָמּצֶֽ אנָ ה
ָ ְת־חטֹּאת י
ַ וְ ֶא
.כִּ י ֶא ְסלַ ח לַ ֲא ֶשׁר ַא ְשׁ ִאיר
,טוּבָך
ְ ַע ְמָּך וְ נַ ֲחלָ ְתָך ְר ֵע ֵבי
,ְצ ֵמ ֵאי ַח ְס ֶֽדָּך
,ְתּ ֵא ֵבי יִ ְשׁ ֶֽעָך
.יַ כִּֽ ירוּ וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כִּ י לַ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ָה ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַה ְסּלִ יחוֹת

ב

.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
,י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ ָשׂ ָרה ִא ֵֽמּנוּ ְבּזִ ְקנָ ָתהּ
ֶ ִמ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
,מּוֹריָּ ה
ִ י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ ַא ְב ָר ָהם ָאבִֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַהר ַה
ֶ ִמ
ֶ ִמ
. הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ,י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ יִ ְצ ָחק ְבּנָ ם כְּ ֶשׁנֶּ ֱע ָקד ַעל גַּ ֵבּי ַה ִמּזְ בֵּֽ ַח
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
,י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ ִר ְב ָקה ְבּ ֶה ְריוֹנָ הּ
ֶ ִמ
,י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ יַ ֲעק ֹב ְבּ ֵבית ֵאל
ֶ ִמ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
,י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ לֵ ָאה ְבּ ׇענְ יָ הּ
ֶ ִמ
,י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ ָר ֵחל ְבּ ִע ְצּבוֹנָ הּ
ֶ ִמ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
,סוּרים
ִ יוֹסף ְבּ ֵבית ָה ֲא
ֵ ְי שׁ ָענָ ה ל
ֶ ִמ
,י שׁ ָענָ ה לַ ְמיַ לְּ דוֹת ָה ִע ְב ִריּוֹת ַעל ָה ׇא ְבנַֽ יִ ם
ֶ ִמ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
,י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ יוֹכֶֽ ֶבד ַעל ְשׂ ַפת ַהיְ אׂ ר
ֶ ִמ
,מּוֹתינוּ ַעל יַ ם סוּף
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ וּלְ ִא
ֵֽ י שׁ ָענָ ה לַ ֲא
ֶ ִמ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
,חוֹרב
ֵ י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ מ ֶֹשׁה ְבּ
ֶ ִמ
,י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ ִמ ְריָ ם ִבּ ְב ֵא ָרהּ
ֶ ִמ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
,י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ ַא ֲהר ֹן ְבּ ַמ ְח ָתּה
ֶ ִמ
,תּוְֹך ה ֵע ָדה
ָ
י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ ִפנְ ָחס ְבּקוּמוֹ ִמ
ֶ ִמ
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
י שׁ ָענָ ה לִ ְבנוֹת ְצלׇ ְפ ָחד ְבּ ׇע ְמ ָדן פֶּֽ ַתח
ֶ ִמ
,מוֹעד
ֵ ֽא ֹ ֶהל
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
יקוֹת וְ ַה ֲח ִס ִידים
ִ יקים וְ ַה ַצּ ִדּ
ִ ל־ה ַצּ ִדּ
ַ י שׁ ָענָ ה לְ כׇ
ֶ ִמ
וְ ַה ֲח ִסידוֹת וְ ַה ְתּ ִמ ִימים וְ ַה ְתּ ִמימוֹת וְ ַהיְ ָשׁ ִרים
.הוּא יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
,וְ ַהיְ ָשׁרוֹת וְ ָה ַר ֲח ָמנִ ים וְ ָה ַר ֲח ָמנִ יּוֹת

May the One who answered  ִמי ֶׁש ָענָ ה. We do
not stand alone on this
day, but within a tradition
of prayer and forgiveness. Lines of this prayer
are mentioned as early as
Mishnah Taanit (ca. 200
c.e.). Over time, more
names and more biblical
allusions were added. Here
we include responses to
biblical women along with
the traditional listing. An
extant H.asidic version offers
a similarly inclusive list.
sinai חוֹ ֵרב. In the Torah,
h.orev (Horeb) is another
name for Sinai.
Her well  ְ ּב ְב ֵא ָר ּה. According to the Midrash, a well
accompanied Israel in the
desert and supplied the
camp with water because of
the merit of Miriam.
Each of us has a name
ל־א ׁיש יֵ ׁש ֵׁשם
ִ ָלְ כ. This poem
by Zelda (Zelda Schneerson
Mishkovsky, a 20th-century
Hebrew poet), translated
from the Hebrew by Marcia
Falk, is an extended meditation on the names we are
given by fathers, mothers,
others, and on the names
we acquire for ourselves.
On this day, we ponder the
various names by which we
are known, and the names
by which we wish to be
known.

ג

שׁ שׁם
ֵ ֵל־אישׁ י
ִ לְ כׇ
ֹלהים
ִ ֶשׁנָּ ַתן לוֹ ֱא
וְ נָ ְתנוּ לוֹ ָא ִביו וְ ִאמּוֹ
שׁ שׁם
ֵ ֵל־אישׁ י
ִ לְ כׇ
קוֹמתוֹ וְ ֽא ֹ ֶפן ִחיּוּכוֹ
ָ ֶשׁנָּ ְתנוּ לוֹ
וְ נָ ַתן לוֹ ָה ָא ִריג
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Answer Us
What would constitute
an answer to our prayers?
We do not truly expect
nature to overturn its
course, or others to
suddenly change their
plans, because we have
expressed our hope
that the future bend to
our desires. Rather, if
our prayer succeeds,
we can experience
closeness to the Divine,
an appreciation of God’s
bounty, connection
with the rest of creation,
discovery of meaning in
our lives, and an inner
feeling of wholeness and
peace. For a moment, we
may experience ourselves
as held fast in God’s
invisible arms. Perhaps
this is what the ancient
pilgrims themselves
experienced when
they heard the priests
pronounce the final word
of blessing: “. . . shalom,
peace.”

Iniquity shall be sought in Israel, but there shall be none;
and sin shall be sought in Judah, but none shall be found.
For I will pardon those whom I leave as a remnant.”
Your people hunger for Your goodness,
thirst for Your love,
and long for Your salvation.
May they know that compassion and forgiveness come from
ADONAI our God.

ב

May the One who answered:
Sarah past the time of her youth,
Abraham on Mount Moriah,
Isaac, their son, bound on the altar,
Rebecca as her sons struggled within her,
Jacob at Beth El,
Leah in her loneliness,
Rachel, desperate for a child,
Joseph, abandoned in prison,
the Hebrew midwives as they stood at
the birthing place,
Jochebed having faith on the bank of
the Nile,
the people Israel on the shores of
the Sea,
Moses standing on the slopes of Sinai,
Miriam with her well of water,
Aaron offering incense to God,
Phineas seeking his place above the crowd,
the daughters of Zelophehad standing
their ground,
and those who are righteous, upright,
decent, and compassionate—answer us.

ג

Each of us has a name
given by the Source of Life
and given by our parents
Each of us has a name
given by our stature and our smile
and given by what we wear
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hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu
hu ya·aneinu

שׁ שׁם
ֵ ֵל־אישׁ י
ִ לְ כׇ
ֶשׁנָּ ְתנוּ לוֹ ֶה ָה ִרים
וְ נָ ְתנוּ לוֹ כְּ ָתלָ יו
שׁ שׁם
ֵ ֵל־אישׁ י
ִ לְ כׇ
ֶשׁנָּ ְתנוּ לוֹ ַה ַמּזָּ לוֹת
ְ
לוֹ שׁכֵ נָ יו
וְ נָ ְתנוּ
שׁ שׁם
ֵ ֵל־אישׁ י
ִ לְ כׇ
ֶשׁנָּ ְתנוּ לוֹ ֲח ָט ָאיו
וְ נָ ְתנָ ה לוֹ כְּ ִמ ָיהתוֹ
שׁ שׁם
ֵ ֵל־אישׁ י
ִ לְ כׇ
ֶשׁנָּ ְתנוּ לוֹ שׂוֹנְ ָאיו
וְ נָ ְתנָ ה לוֹ ַא ֲה ָבתוֹ
שׁ שׁם
ֵ ֵל־אישׁ י
ִ לְ כׇ
ֶשׁנָּ ְתנוּ לוֹ ַחגָּ יו
וְ נָ ְתנָ ה לוֹ ְמלַ אכְ תּוֹ
שׁ שׁם
ֵ ֵל־אישׁ י
ִ לְ כׇ
לוֹ תּקוּפוֹת ַה ָשּׁנָ ה
ְ ֶשׁנָּ ְתנוּ
וְ נָ ַתן לוֹ ִעוְּ רוֹנוֹ
שׁ שׁם
ֵ ֵל־אישׁ י
ִ לְ כׇ
ֶשׁנָּ ַתן לוֹ ַהיָּ ם
וְ נָ ַתן לוֹ
.מוֹתוֹ

Birth is a beginning ידה
ָ ֵל
 ִהיא מוֹ צָ א. This prayer,
written by Alvin Fine, has
been reprinted in numerous prayerbooks. It reflects
on the human condition
and understands that
each moment constitutes
a stage in a journey, at
best a pilgrimage—images
that are descriptive of a
contemporary religious
stance for many people. We
are on the way to holiness,
to the experience of the
Divine, but we can never
claim a full achievement
of the religious life. The
Viddui/Confession that we
have just recited makes us
aware of our failings and of
our vulnerabilities, but we
can emerge with renewed
dedication to finding our
way, to discovering our own
particular path to holiness.
The prayer appears here in
a slightly adapted version
and with a Hebrew translation by Alan Lettofsky.

ד

מוֹצא
ָ לֵ ָידה ִהיא
וּמוֶ ת הוּא יַֽ ַעד
ָֽ
:יעה
ָ וְ ַה ַחיִּ ים ֵהם נְ ִס
ִמיַּ לְ דּוּת לְ ַבגְ רוּת
ִמנַּ ֲערוּת לְ זִ ְקנוּת
ִמ ְתּ ִמימוּת לְ ַהכָּ ָרה
ִ
;יעה
ָ וּמבּוֹרוּת לִ ִיד
ִמ ִסּכְ לוּת לְ ִבינָ ה
; לְ ׇחכְ ָמה, אוּלַ י,וְ ָאז
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Each of us has a name
given by the mountains
and given by our walls
Each of us has a name
given by the stars
and given by our neighbors
Each of us has a name
given by our sins
and given by our longing
Each of us has a name
given by our enemies
and given by our love
Each of us has a name
given by our celebrations
and given by our work
Each of us has a name
given by the seasons
and given by our blindness
Each of us has a name
given by the sea
and given by
our death

ד

Birth is a beginning
and death a destination.
And life is a journey:
From childhood to maturity
And youth to age;
From innocence to awareness
And ignorance to knowing;
From foolishness to discretion,
And then, perhaps, to wisdom;
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בוּרה
ָ ְִמחוּלְ ָשׁה לִ ג
– בוּרה לְ חוּלְ ָשׁה
ָ ְאוֹ גּ
; ַבּ ֲחזָ ָרה,וּלְ ִע ִתּים
ִמ ְבּ ִריאוּת לְ ַמ ֲחלָ ה
;נִ ְת ַפּלֵּ ל ַבּ ֲחזָ ָרה לַ ְבּ ִריאוּת
ִמפֶּֽ ַשׁע לִ ְסלִ ָיחה
ִמ ְבּ ִדידוּת לְ ַא ֲה ָבה
תוֹדה
ָ ְִמ ִשּׂ ְמ ָחה ל
ִמכְּ ֵאב לְ ַר ֲח ִמים
וְ יָ גוֹן לַ ֲה ָבנָ ה
ִ
;    מפַּֽ ַחד לֶ ֱאמוּנָ ה
ִמכִּ ָשּׁלוֹן לְ כִ ָשּׁלוֹן לְ כִ ָשּׁלוֹן
ַעד ְבּ ִה ְס ַתּכְּ לוּת ָא ֽח ָוֹרה אוֹ לְ ָפנִ ים
ים שׁנִּ ָצּחוֹן נִ ְמ ָצא
ֶ רוֹא
ִ ָֽאנוּ
בוֹהה ַבּ ֶֽדּ ֶרְך
ָ ְלֹא ְבּ ֵאיזוֹ ָבּ ָמה גּ
ר תּ ֲחנָ ה
ַ  תּ ֲחנָ ה ַא ַח,הּ
ַ יעה ַע ְצ ָמ
ָ ֶאלָּֽ א ִבּנְ ִס
ֲ
ָ     עלִ יַּ ת ֶֽרגֶ ל ְק
.דוֹשׁה
ָ לֵ ָידה ִהיא
מוֹצא
ָֽ
וּמוֶ ת הוּא יַֽ ַעד
,יעה
ָ וְ ַה ַחיִּ ים ֵהם נְ ִס
. . . דוֹשׁה
ָ ֲעלִ יַּ ת ֶֽרגֶ ל ְק
.ְד ָענֵ י לַ ֲענִ יֵּ י ֲענֵֽינָ א
.י־רוּחא ֲענֵֽינָ א
ָ
ְֵד ָענֵ י לְ ַמכִּ יכ
.ְד ָענֵ י לִ ְת ִב ֵירי־לִ ָבּא ֲענֵֽינָ א
,ֲענֵֽינָ א
,חוּס
,ְפּ ֻרק
,ֵשׁזִ יב
.וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ  ַה ְשׁ ָתּא ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,ַר ֵחם ֲעלָ ן

ה

God of Mercy  ַר ֲח ָמנָ א.
is an Aramaic prayer
 ַר ֲח ָמנָ אThis
written in the late first mil ַר ֲח ָמנָ אlennium, similar to “May
who answered,”
ה ַר ֲח ָמנָ אtheָש ָענOne
ֶׁ  ִמי, on p. 240. Here,
 ַר ֲח ָמנָ אthough, the movement
ancestors to the self
 ַר ֲח ָמנָ אfrom
is more insistent. The first
 ַר ֲח ָמנָ אthree lines contain four
each; and then the
 ַר ֲח ָמנָ אwords
rhythm breaks entirely
 ַר ֲח ָמנָ אand the remaining lines
simply plead for God to
act speedily. The pace gets
faster; the lines get shorter; the
words more urgent. We are pleading then for our lives, nothing
less. With this brokenhearted cry,
the confession traditionally ends.
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From weakness to strength
Or strength to weakness —
And often, back again;
From health to sickness
And back, we pray, to health again;
From offense to forgiveness,
From loneliness to love,
From joy to gratitude,
From pain to compassion,
And grief to understanding —
From fear to faith;
From defeat to defeat to defeat —
Until, looking backward or ahead,
We see that victory lies
Not at some high place along the way,
But in having made the journey, stage by stage,
A sacred pilgrimage.
Birth is a beginning
And death a destination.
And life is a journey,
A sacred pilgrimage . . .

ה

God of Mercy, who answers the poor, answer us.
  May the Merciful One, who answers the
   downtrodden, answer us.
God of Mercy, who answers the broken-hearted, answer us.
  May the Merciful One answer us.
God of Mercy, pity us.
   May the Merciful One redeem us.
God of Mercy, save us.
   May the Merciful One have compassion upon us, speedily,
   now and in time to come.
Rah.amana d’anei la-aniyyei aneina.
Rah.amana d’anei l’makkikhei ruh.a aneina.
Rah.amana d’anei li-t’virei libba aneina.
Rah.amana aneina, Rah.amana h.us,
Rah.amana p’ruk, Rah.amana sheiziv,
Rah.amana rah.em alan, hashta ba-agala u-viz’man kariv.
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We rise as the ark is opened. An alternate version appears on the next page.
Avinu Malkeinu is not recited on Shabbat.

.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.ְך אלָּֽ א ָֽא ָתּה
ֶ ֶָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
.ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.טוֹבה
ָ ינוּ שׁנָ ה
ָ
ֵֽשׁ על
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַח ֵדּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ כׇּ ל־גְּ זֵ רוֹת ָקשׁוֹת
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵפר ֲע ַצת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ
.וּמ ְשׂ ִטין ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ַ ל־צר
ַ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לֵּ ה כׇּ
וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
ַ וּשׁ ִבי
ְ ה דּ ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב וְ ָר ָעב
ֶֽ ֵָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לּ
.וּשׁ ַמד ִמ ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ
.נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ל־ע
ֲ וּמ ַחל לְ כׇ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְסלַ ח
.אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ֹ ר פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵב
After the leader has recited each of these lines, we repeat it:

.שׁוּבה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ ◁ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ ִבּ ְת
.פוּאה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ חוֹלֵ י ַע ֶֽמָּך
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְשׁלַ ח ְר
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כְ רוֹן טוֹב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.טוֹבים
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
.ישׁוּעה
ָ
ִָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר גְּ ֻאלָּ ה ו
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַפּ ְרנָ ָסה וְ כַ לְ כָּ לָ ה
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר זְ כֻ יּוֹת
.וּמ ִחילָ ה
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ְסלִ ָיחה
.שׁוּעה ְבּ ָקרוֹב
ָ ְָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ְצ ַמח לָֽ נוּ י
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
.יחָך
ֶֽ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן ְמ ִשׁ
. חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,נוּ! שׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
ְ
ֵָֽאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כּ
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.ל תּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ֵר ָיקם ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! נָ א ַא
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זְ כוֹר כִּ י ָע ָפר ֲאנָֽ ְחנוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲחמוֹל ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל עוֹלָ לֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַטפֵּֽ נוּ
.ל שׁם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ֲהרוּגִ ים ַע
.חוּדָך
ֶֽ ִבוּחים ַעל י
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְט

Avinu Malkeinu ָא ִ ֽבינ ּו
 ַמלְ כֵּ נוּ. The Talmud reports: “It once happened
that Rabbi Eliezer led the
congregation and recited
twenty-four b’rakhot, but
his prayers were not answered. Then Rabbi Akiva
followed him and led the
congregation in prayer,
saying, ‘Our father, our
sovereign, You are truly
our father. Our father, our
sovereign, we have no ruler
but You. Our father, our
sovereign, we have sinned
before You. Our father, our
sovereign, have mercy on
us. Our father, our sovereign, do it for Your name’s
sake,’ and his prayers were
answered” (Babylonian
Talmud, Taanit 25b). Generations have added many
more verses to this prayer.
The verses mentioning the
martyrs were added after
the Crusades.
   Avinu Malkeinu was
first introduced as a prayer
for material blessing. To
this were added several
pleas against devastation
through natural disaster
and human enemies, and
finally, special prayers for
the High Holy Days (for
instance, “inscribe us in the
Book of Life”).
   The image of God as
father represents relatedness and closeness; that of
God as sovereign conveys
authority and greater
distance. Jewish theology
has always talked of transcendence and immanence,
God as inscrutable and
God as close at hand: this
prayer brings together
both aspects of God, which
is one reason it has been
so powerful in the Jewish
imagination.
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Avinu Malkeinu
We rise as the ark is opened. An alternate version appears on the next page.
Avinu Malkeinu is not recited on Shabbat.

Avinu Malkeinu, we have sinned in Your presence.
   Avinu Malkeinu, we have no sovereign but You.
Avinu Malkeinu, act toward us kindly in accord with Your name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, make this a good new year for us.
Avinu Malkeinu, annul every harsh decree against us.
   Avinu Malkeinu, nullify the designs of our foes.
Avinu Malkeinu, frustrate the plots of our enemies.
   Avinu Malkeinu, rid us of every oppressor and adversary.
Avinu Malkeinu, rid Your covenanted people of disease, war, hunger, captivity,
and destruction.
   Avinu Malkeinu, forgive and pardon all our sins.
Avinu Malkeinu, do not look toward our sins and transgressions; blot them out.
   Avinu Malkeinu, return us to Your presence, fully penitent.
Avinu Malkeinu, send complete healing to the sick among Your people.
   Avinu Malkeinu, remember us favorably.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us for good in the Book of Life.
   Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Redemption.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Sustenance.
   Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Merit.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Forgiveness.
Avinu malkeinu, hah.azireinu bi-t’shuvah sh’leimah l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, sh’lah. r’fu∙ah sh’leimah l’h.olei ammekha.
Avinu malkeinu, zokhreinu b’zikkaron tov l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer h.ayyim tovim.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer g’ullah vi-shu.ah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer parnasah v'khalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer z’khuyyot.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer s’lih.ah u-m’h.ilah.

Avinu Malkeinu, cause our salvation to flourish soon.
   Avinu Malkeinu, cause Your people Israel to be exalted.
Avinu Malkeinu, raise up Your anointed with strength.
   Avinu Malkeinu, hear our voice, be kind, sympathize with us.
Avinu Malkeinu, accept our prayer, willingly and lovingly.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do not turn us away empty-handed.
Avinu Malkeinu, remember that we are but dust.
   Avinu Malkeinu, have compassion for us, our infants, and our children.
Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were martyred for Your holy name.
  Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were slaughtered for their
   exclusive devotion to You.
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שׁ וּב ַֽמּיִ ם ַעל
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ָבּ ֵאי ָב ֵא ַ
ִק
דּוּשׁ שׁ ֶֽמָך.
ְ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ִאם א לְ ַמ ֲענֵֽנוּ.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇחנֵּֽנוּ וַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ,כִּ י ֵאין ָֽבּנוּ ַמ ֲע ִשׂים,
יענוּ.
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ ְצ ָד ָקה וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ִ
The ark is closed.

ָא ִ ֽבינ ּו avinu malkeinu
ַ . The images of Godמלְ ֵּכֽנ ּו
as “our father” (avinu) and
)“our sovereign” (malkeinu
are central to much of
the High Holy Day liturgy.
Yet these images may not
have the same resonance
for us as they once did for
our ancestors. At the same
time, the tradition is filled
with many different metaphors for God. Therefore
we offer this alternative
version, featuring a variety
of imagery. Its synonyms
and metaphors for God are
mostly taken from usages in
other parts of the liturgy. Its
alphabetical listing conveys
the idea that we grasp the
ineffable God through an
infinite number of images.

ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
ְ
ְך אלָּֽ א ָֽא ָתּה.
בּוֹר ֵֽאנוּ ְמ ָב ְרכֵֽ נוֵּ ,אין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמלֶ ֶ
ן שׁ ֶֽמָך.
גּוֹאלֵֽ נוּ ְמ ַשׁ ְמּ ֵֽרנוֲּ ,ע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
ֲ
ָ
שׁ עלֵֽ
דּוֹר ֵֽשׁנוּ ְמ ַפ ְרנְ סֵֽ נוַּ ,ח ֵדּ ָ
ְ
טוֹבה.
ינוּ שׁנָ ה ָ
יענוַּ ,בּ ֵטּל ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ כׇּ ל־גְּ זֵ רוֹת ָקשׁוֹת.
מוֹשׁ ֵֽ
הוֹדינוּ ִ
ֵֽ
ַָו ִת ֵֽיקנוּ ְמ ַפלְּ ֵֽטנוַּ ,בּ ֵטּל ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ.
וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
וּשׁ ִבי ַ
ה דּ ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב וְ ָר ָעב ְ
זָ נֵֽנוּ ְמנוּסֵֽ נוּ ,כַּ לֵּ ֶֽ
יתָך.
וּשׁ ַמד ִמ ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽ
ְ
חוֹסֵֽ נוּ ְמ ַחיֵּֽינוָּ ,ה ֵפר ֲע ַצת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ.
הוֹרנוּ ְמ ַר ֲח ֵֽמנוְּ ,סלַ ח ְ
ְט ֵֽ
נוֹתינוּ.
ל־ע ֵֽ
וּמ ַחל לְ כׇ ֲ
ה שׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
שׁוּב ְ
יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ ְמלַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוַּ ,ה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ ִבּ ְת ָ
ְ
ה שׁלֵ ָמה לְ חוֹלֵ י ַע ֶֽמָּך.
פוּא ְ
נוּ ,שׁלַ ח ְר ָ
כּוֹנֵֽנוּ ְמכַ לְ כְּ לֵֽ ְ
לִ בּוּבֵֽ נוּ ְמגַ ְדּלֵֽ נוּ ,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כְ רוֹן טוֹב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
טוֹבים.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים ִ
ישׁוּעה.
ָ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר גְּ ֻאלָּ ה וִ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַפּ ְרנָ ָסה וְ כַ לְ כָּ לָ ה.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר זְ כֻ יּוֹת.
וּמ ִחילָ ה.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ְסלִ ָיחה ְ
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Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who went through fire and
water to sanctify Your holy name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do this for Your sake if not for ours.
Avinu Malkeinu, have mercy on us, answer us, for our deeds are insufficient;
deal with us charitably and lovingly, and redeem us.
Avinu malkeinu, h.onneinu va-aneinu, ki ein banu ma.asim,
aseih immanu tz’dakah va-h.esed v’hoshi∙einu.
The ark is closed.

God’s Names
God, we speak of You
using a thousand images,
trying to discover Your
truth behind them.
When we acknowledge
the power that underlies
creation, we address You
as a sovereign. When we
feel Your nearness and
wonder that touch us,
we know You as a parent.
Help us as we use these
names we give You to
reach beyond them, and
find Your presence in our
lives.

—jonathan magonet

Avinu Malkeinu: Alternate Version
Avinu Malkeinu, we have sinned in Your presence.
Our creator, who blesses us, we have no sovereign but You.
Our redeemer, who guards us, act kindly, in keeping with Your
name.
You who seek us out and sustain us, make this new year a
good one for us.
You who are our glory, our savior, annul every harsh decree
against us.
Ancient One, our rescuer, nullify the designs of our foes.
Provider, our refuge, rid Your covenanted people of disease,
war, hunger, captivity, and destruction.
You who are our strength, who gives us life, rid us of every
oppressor and adversary.
You, who purify us, and have mercy on us, forgive and pardon
all our sins.
You who form us and instruct us, return us to Your presence,
fully penitent.
You, who establish us, and provide for us, send complete
healing to the sick among Your people.
You, our beloved, who raised us, remember us favorably.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us for good in the Book of Life.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Redemption.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Sustenance.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Merit.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Forgiveness.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer h.ayyim tovim.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer g’ullah vi-shu∙ah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer parnasah v’khalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer z’khuyyot.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer s’lih.ah u-m’h.ilah.
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.שׁוּעה ְבּ ָקרוֹב
ָ ְ ַה ְצ ַמח לָֽ נוּ י,נוֹט ֵֽרנוּ ְמ ַפלְּ ֵֽטנוּ
ְ
ְ
. ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך,סוֹמכֵֽ נוּ ַמ ִצּילֵֽ נוּ
. חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,נוּ שׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
ְ ֵֶֽעזְ ֵֽרנוּ ַמ ְק ִשׁיב
ְ  ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים,פּוֹדנוּ ְמ ַשׁ ְמּ ֵֽרנוּ
ֵֽ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
.ל תּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ֵר ָיקם ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ְ  נָ א ַא,צוּרנוּ ְמנוּסֵֽ נוּ
ֵֽ
ֵֽ ְק
. זְ כוֹר כִּ י ָע ָפר ֲאנָֽ ְחנוּ,דוֹשׁנוּ ַמ ְצ ִדּ ֵֽיקנוּ
. ֲחמוֹל ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל עוֹלָ לֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַטפֵּֽ ינוּ,ַר ֲח ֵֽמנוּ ְמ ַחיֵּֽינוּ
ֵ  ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ֲהרוּגִ ים ַע,יענוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ שׁוֹמ ֵֽרנוּ
ְ
.ל שׁם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
. ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ִאם לֹא לְ ַמ ֲענֵֽנוּ,תּוֹמכֵֽ נוּ ְמ ָס ֲע ֵֽדנוּ
ְ
, כִּ י ֵאין ָֽבּנוּ ַמ ֲע ִשׂים, ׇחנֵּֽנוּ וַ ֲענֵֽנוּ,ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
.יענוּ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָמּנוּ ְצ ָד ָקה וָ ֶֽח ֶסד ו
The ark is closed.

ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא
הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם ֲאבוּהוֹן
ְ עוּת
ְ וּב
ָ לוֹתהוֹן
ְ ִתּ ְת ַק ַבּל ְצ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ִדּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א
               ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
ְ א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ
ְ יְ ֵה
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
ָ רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ ע ֶֹשׂ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,]ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ

Kaddish Shalem ַק ִ ּד ׁיש
 ָׁשלֵ םis recited at the end

of every worship service
that features an Amidah.
Its distinguishing sentence
is the line  ִּת ְת ַק ַבּל צְ לוֹ ְתהוֹ ן,
“May the prayers . . . of all
Israel be accepted.”
Peace . . . Harmony ְׁשלָ ָמא
 ָׁשלוֹ ם. Like many traditional Jewish prayers, this
one ends with thoughts of
peace.
AND TO ALL who dwell on
earth ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
ָוְ ַעל כּ.
Our mah.zor follows the
liturgical practice begun in
some earlier Conservative
movement prayerbooks by
adding these words after
mentioning Israel. (See, for
example, the Shalom Rav
prayer just recited at the
end of the Amidah, page
218 above.)
At many moments in
the liturgy, prayers focus
on “ Israel“ or “the people
Israel.“ The 20th-century
philosopher Emmanuel
Levinas pointed out that
the designation “Israel”
focuses our attention outward into the broader
world of humanity, toward
all those to whom we owe
an ethical obligation of
caring. In our prayers, we
may move among various
understandings of “Israel”:
Israel as Jewish community,
Israel as national home,
and Israel as symbolic of all
those who uphold an ethical universe.
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Our protector and savior, cause our salvation to flourish soon.
Our support and rescuer, cause Your people Israel to be exalted.
Our helper, who listens to us, hear our voice, be kind, sympathize with us.
Our redeemer, who watches over us, accept our prayer, willingly and lovingly.
Our fortress, who is our refuge, do not send us away empty-handed.
Holy One, who justifies us, remember that we are but dust.
Merciful One, who gives us life, have compassion for us, our infants, and our
children.
Guardian, who grants us victory, do this for the sake of those who were
martyred for Your holy name.
Benefactor, who provides for our welfare, do this for Your sake if not for ours.
Avinu Malkeinu, have mercy on us, answer us, for our deeds are insufficient;
deal with us charitably and lovingly, and redeem us.
Avinu malkeinu, h.onneinu va-aneinu, ki ein banu ma.asim,
aseih immanu tz’dakah va-h.esed v’hoshi∙einu.
The ark is closed.

Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created world,
as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in your lifetime and
in your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and
worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—though God, who
is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any
expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world.
And respond with: Amen.
May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their creator in heaven.
And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all Israel.
And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us and to all Israel
[and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond with: Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya·aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra·el [v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil],
v’imru amen.
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,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח לַ ֲאדוֹן ַהכּ ֹל
ֵ ְלָ ֵתת גְּ ֻדלָּ ה ל
,אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
,ֶשׁא ָע ָֽשׂנוּ כְּ גוֹיֵ י ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת
,וְ א ָשׂ ָֽמנוּ כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחוֹת ָה ֲא ָד ָמה
,ֶשׁא ָשׂם ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ כָּ ֶהם
.ל־המוֹנָ ם
ֲ וְ ג ָֹרלֵֽ נוּ כְּ כׇ
,וּמוֹדים
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ִ כּוֹר ִעים
ְ  וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּb
. ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ ָבּרוְּך הוּא,לִ ְפנֵ י ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַמלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ ים
וּמוֹשׁב יְ ָקרוֹ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ַ
,ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ י ֵֹסד ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ נוֹט
ֶ ֶשׁהוּא
 הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֵאין,רוֹמים
ִ וּשׁכִ ינַ ת ֻעזּוֹ ְבּגׇ ְב ֵהי ְמ
ְ ,ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
:תוֹרתוֹ
ָ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ, ֱא ֶמת ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ֶֽא ֶפס זוּלָ תוֹ.עוֹד
ִ  כִּ י יהוה הוּא ָה ֱא,וְ יָ ַד ְע ָֽתּ ַהיּוֹם וַ ֲה ֵשׁב ָֹֽת ֶאל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך
ֹלהים
. ֵאין עוֹד, וְ ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ָֽתּ ַחת,ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
 לִ ְראוֹת ְמ ֵה ָרה ְבּ ִת ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת,ַעל כֵּ ן נְ ַקוֶּ ה לְ ָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
, לְ ַה ֲע ִביר גִּ לּוּלִ ים ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ ָה ֱאלִ ילִ ים כָּ רוֹת יִ כָּ ֵרתוּן,ֻעזֶּֽ ָך
,ל־בּנֵ י ָב ָשׂר יִ ְק ְראוּ ִב ְשׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  וְ כׇ,כוּת שׁ ַדּי
ַ
ְלְ ַת ֵקּן עוֹלָ ם ְבּ ַמל
ִ לְ ַה ְפנוֹת ֵא ֶֽליָך כׇּ
,ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
 יַ כִּֽ ירוּ וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כׇּ.ל־ר ְשׁ ֵעי ָֽא ֶרץ
ֶֽ ָך תּכְ ַרע כׇּ
 לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה. תּ ָשּׁ ַבע כׇּ ל־לָ שׁוֹן,ְך
ִ ל־בּ ֶר
ִ ְכִּ י ל
 וִ ַיק ְבּלוּ.בוֹד שׁ ְמָך יְ ָקר יִ ֵֽתּנוּ
ִ
ְ וְ לִ כ,ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יִ כְ ְרעוּ וְ יִ ֽפּ ֹלוּ
ֲ
 וְ ִת ְמ,כוּתָך
ֶֽ ְכֻ לָּ ם ֶאת־ע ֹל ַמל
.לוְֹך עלֵ ֶיהם ְמ ֵה ָרה לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.לוְֹך בּכָ בוֹד
ְ
ד תּ ְמ
ִ  וּלְ ֽעוֹלְ ֵמי ַע,כוּת שׁלְּ ָך ִהיא
ֶ
ְכִּ י ַה ַמּל
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד:תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ ◁ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
ְ ,ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד
.וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד

סיום התפילה
Aleinu  ָע ֵל ֽינ ּו. This prayer
was originally composed
for, and recited during, the
Malkhuyot/“( ַמלְ כ ּו ּיוֹ תSovereignty”) section of the
Rosh Hashanah Musaf service. Since the late Middle
Ages, it has acquired a
special pride of place in
Ashkenazic liturgy and is
recited as part of the conclusion of every service.
It is customary to physically bow when we recite
the line וַ ֲאנַ ְֽחנ ּו כּ וֹ ְר ִעים
(va-anah.nu kor’im), “And
so we bow.”
know this day וְ יָ ַד ְע ָת
 ַהיוֹם. Deuteronomy 4:39,
Moses’ speech enunciating the meaning of God's
revelation at Sinai.

Establishing in the
world the sovereignty
of the Almighty לְ ַת ֵּקן
עוֹ לָ ם ְ ּב ַמלְ כוּת ַׁש ַ ּדי. Beginning in the 19th century,
this phrase came to be
seen as similar to Isaiah’s
call to be “a light unto
the nations,” and it was
reinterpreted as a call to
universal justice. In this
vein, the phrase l’takken
olam  לְ ַת ֵּקן עוֹ לָ םwas
understood to mean “to
repair the world,” to be
partners with God in
achieving a time of peace
and righteousness. Even
earlier, Maimonides (12th
century) had argued that the single most important characteristic
of God’s sovereignty would be an end to one people dominating
another. This paragraph emphasizes God’s saving hand.

ADONAI will reign forever and ever יהוה יִ ְמל ְֹך לְ עׁלָ ם וָ ֶעד. From
the Song at the Sea, Exodus 15:18.
On that day ADONAI shall be one  ַ ּב ּיוֹ ם ָההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד. Zechariah 14:9. In reciting the Sh’ma, we declare that God is one. Through
our prayer we hope to make the world at one with God.
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CONC LU D I NG PRAYE RS
Aleinu
It is for us to praise the ruler of all, to acclaim the Creator, who has not made us
merely a nation, nor formed us as all earthly families, nor given us an ordinary
destiny.
a And so we bow, acknowledging the supreme sovereign, the Holy One, who
is praised—the One who spreads out the heavens and establishes the earth,
whose glorious abode is in the highest heaven, whose powerful presence is in
the loftiest heights. This is our God, none else; ours is the true sovereign, there
is no other. As it is written in the Torah: “Know this day and take it to heart, that
ADONAI is God in heaven above and on earth below; there is no other.”
Aleinu l’shabbei.ah. la-adon ha-kol, la-teit g’dullah l’yotzeir b’reishit,
she-lo asanu k’goyei ha-aratzot, v’lo samanu k’mishp’h.ot ha-adamah,
she-lo sam h.elkeinu ka-hem, v’goraleinu k’khol hamonam.
a Va-anah.nu kor’im u-mishtah.avim u-modim,
lifnei melekh malkhei ha-m’lakhim, ha-kadosh barukh hu.
She-hu noteh shamayim v’yoseid aretz, u-moshav y’karo ba-shamayim mi-ma.al,
u-sh’khinat uzzo b’govhei m’romim, hu eloheinu ein od. Emet malkeinu efes zulato,
ka-katuv b’torato: v’yadata ha-yom va-hasheivota el l’vavekha, ki Adonai hu ha-Elohim
ba-shamayim mi-ma.al, v’al ha-aretz mi-tah.at, ein od.

And so, ADONAI our God, we await You, that soon we may behold Your strength
revealed in full glory, sweeping away the abominations of the earth, obliterating
idols, establishing in the world the sovereignty of the Almighty. All flesh will
call out Your name—even the wicked will turn toward You. Then all who live
on earth will recognize and understand that to You alone knees must bend and
allegiance be sworn. All will bow down and prostrate themselves before You,
ADONAI our God, honor Your glorious name, and accept the obligation of Your
sovereignty. May You soon rule over them forever and ever, for true dominion is
Yours; You will rule in glory until the end of time.
As is written in Your Torah: “ADONAI will reign forever and ever.” And as the
prophet said: “ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth. On that
day ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.”
V’ne.emar: v’hayah Adonai l’melekh al kol ha-aretz,
ba-yom ha-hu yihyeh Adonai eh.ad, u-sh’mo eh.ad.
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Some congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish after Aleinu;
some, after the recitation of Psalm 27 on the next page.
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

ַק ִדּישׁ יָ תוֹם

,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ
יוֹמיכוֹן
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
,ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ְ
,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א
.וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
Congregation and mourners:

.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
Mourners:

KADDISH. The custom of
mourners reciting Kaddish
began sometime after the
11th century. Though its
origin is obscure, it has
become an essential element of Jewish prayer. It is
not a private prayer; rather,
it is recited in community
with a minyan present. In
that context the mourner
affirms that tragedy has not
separated him or her from
God or the Jewish people,
and, in turn, the communal
response then constitutes a
way of acknowledging the
mourner.

יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח
רוֹמם
ַ וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ל
ְ ְשׁ ֵמ
, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָתא
ִ לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ
ֻתּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָתא
,ַדּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא
.וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים
ְ א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ
ְ יְ ֵה
,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
רוֹמיו
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ ע ֶֹשׂ
ה שׁלוֹם
ָ הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
,]ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
.וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
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A Kavvanah
for Kaddish

Some congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish after Aleinu;
some, after the recitation of Psalm 27 on the next page.

Grant that the memories
of those who have gone
before us be a source of
strength for me and for
everyone of the House of
Israel. May the souls of
our departed find peace
in Your sheltering care,
and may we all be blessed
with peace, tranquility,
and the fullness of life.

Mourner’s Kaddish

The Blessing
of Memory
It is hard to sing of onenesss when our world is
not complete, when those
who once brought wholeness to our life have gone,
and nothing but memory
can fill the emptiness their
passing leaves behind.
But memory can tell
us only what we were,
in company with those
we loved; it cannot help
us find what each of us,
alone, must now become.
Yet no one is really alone;
those who live no more
echo still within our
thoughts and words, and
what they did is part of
what we have become.
We do best homage to
our dead when we live
our lives most fully, even
in the shadow of our loss.
For each of our lives is
worth the life of the whole
world; in each one is the
breath of the Divine. In
affirming God we affirm
the worth of each one
whose life, now ended,
brought us closer to the
source of life, in whose
unity no one is alone and
every life finds purpose.

May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout
the created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty
soon be established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in
the days of all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and cele
brated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is
truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or anyexpressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world.
And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to
all Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to
us and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth].
And respond with: Amen.
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

Yitgaddal v’yitkaddash sh’meih rabba, b’alma di v’ra, ki-r’uteih,
v’yamlikh malkhuteih b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’h.ayyei d’khol
beit yisra.el, ba-agala u-viz’man kariv, v’imru amen.
Congregation and mourners:

Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.
Mourners:

Yitbarakh v’yishtabbah. v’yitpa∙ar v’yitromam v’yitnassei v’yit.haddar
v’yit.alleh v’yit.hallal sh’meih d’kudsha, b’rikh hu, l’eilla l’eilla mi-kol
birkhata v’shirata tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata da-amiran b’alma, v’imru
amen.
Y’hei sh’lama rabba min sh’mayya v’h.ayyim aleinu v’al kol yisra∙el,
v’imru amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra.el
[v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.

—Chaim Stern
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.לְ ָדוִ ד

,אוֹרי וְ יִ ְשׁ ִעי ִמ ִמּי ִא ָירא
ִ יהוה
ַ
יהוה ָמ
.עוֹז־חיַּ י ִמ ִמּי ֶא ְפ ָחד
,ת־בּ ָשׂ ִרי
ְ ִבּ ְקר ֹב ָעלַ י ְמ ֵר ִעים לֶ ֱאכ ֹל ֶא
.ָצ ַרי וְ א ֹיְ ַבי לִ י הֵֽ ָמּה כָ ְשׁלוּ וְ נָ פָֽ לוּ
,ם־תּ ֲחנֶ ה ָעלַ י ַמ ֲחנֶ ה לֹא־יִ ָירא לִ ִבּי
ַ ִא
ָ ִא
.בוֹט ַח
ֵֽ ם־תּקוּם ָעלַ י ִמלְ ָח ָמה ְבּזֹאת ֲאנִ י
,אוֹתהּ ַא ֲב ֵקּשׁ
ָ ,ת שׁ ַֽאלְ ִתּי ֵמ ֵאת־יהוה
ָ ַא ַח
 כׇּ ל־יְ ֵמי ַחיַּ י,ִשׁ ְב ִתּי ְבּ ֵבית־יהוה
.לַ ֲחזוֹת ְבּ ֽנ ֹ ַעם־יהוה וּלְ ַב ֵקּר ְבּ ֵהיכָ לוֹ
,כִּ י יִ ְצ ְפּנֵֽנִ י ְבּ ֻסכּ ֹה ְבּיוֹם ָר ָעה
.רוֹמ ֵֽמנִ י
ְ ְ ְבּצוּר י,יַ ְס ִתּ ֵֽרנִ י ְבּסֵֽ ֶתר ׇא ֳהלוֹ
ִ ֹ וְ ַע ָתּה יָ רוּם ר
יבוֹתי
ַ אשׁי ַעל א ֹיְ ַבי ְס ִב
,רוּעה
ָ וְ ֶאזְ ְבּ ָחה ְב ׇא ֳהלוֹ זִ ְב ֵחי ְת
.ָא ִֽשׁ ָירה וַ ֲאזַ ְמּ ָרה לַ יהוה
. וְ ׇחנֵּֽנִ י וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י,ְשׁ ַמע־יהוה קוֹלִ י ֶא ְק ָרא
.ת־פּנֶֽ י יהוה ֲא ַב ֵקּשׁ
ָ  ֶא,לְ ָך ָא ַמר לִ ִבּי ַבּ ְקּשׁוּ ָפנָ י
,ר פּנֶֽ יָך ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י
ָ ל־תּ ְס ֵתּ
ַ ַא
ְ ל תּ
ַ ַא
, ֶעזְ ָר ִתי ָהיִֽ ָית,ט־בּ ַאף ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
.ֹלהי יִ ְשׁ ִעי
ֵ ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נִ י ֱא
ַ ל־תּ ְטּ ֵֽשׁנִ י וְ ַא
ִ ַא
ָ ִכּ
. וַ יהוה יַ ַא ְספֵֽ נִ י,י־א ִבי וְ ִא ִמּי ֲעזָ ֽבוּנִ י
. לְ ַֽמ ַען שׁ ְ ֹר ָרי, וּנְ ֵֽחנִ י ְבּ ֽא ַֹרח ִמישׁוֹר,הוֹרנִ י יהוה ַד ְרכֶּֽ ָך
ֵֽ
,שׁ צ ָרי
ָ ל־תּ ְתּנֵֽנִ י ְבּנֶֽ ֶפ
ִ ַא
.י־שׁ ֶקר וִ יפֵֽ ַח ָח ָמס
ֶֽ מוּ־בי ֵֽע ֵד
ִ כִּ י ָֽק
. לִ ְראוֹת ְבּטוּב־יהוה ְבּ ֶֽא ֶרץ ַחיִּ ים,◁ לוּלֵ א ֶה ֱא ַֽמנְ ִתּי
 תהלים כז. ֲחזַ ק וְ יַ ֲא ֵמץ לִ ֶֽבָּך וְ ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוה,ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוה

Psalm 27 is recited on each
of the ten days from Rosh
Hashanah to Yom Kippur.
It has also become customary to recite it during the
entire month before Rosh
Hashanah, in preparation
for the High Holy Days. In
mystical Jewish tradition,
the days of judgment are
extended through the
seventh day of Sukkot,
known as Hoshana Rabbah,
and so the psalm is recited
until then.
Psalm 27 expresses two
opposite feelings, each
of which may be felt on
this day. From the very
beginning, the psalmist
expresses absolute faith in
God, culminating in the
striking sentence: “Though
my father and mother
abandon me, Adonai will
gather me in.” But at the
same time, the psalmist experiences God’s absence—
the speaker longs to “see
God,” yet receives no
response to this longing.
The poem's last line leaves
us with a thin, consoling
thread of hope, making us
realize, perhaps, how much
our lives depend faith.

Do not hide Your face
ָ ֶל־תּ ְס ֵתּר ָפּנ
ַ ַא
from me ֽיך
 ִמ ֶ ֽמּנִּי. “Face” suggests “presence”; the concrete metaphor serving the poet more
than the abstract sense
behind it. The speaker desSome congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish (previous page) after the
perately seeks God’s face
recitation of this psalm.
(a privilege denied Moses).
The practical manifestation of God’s turning away would be the abandonment of the person to the
enemies gathered about. (adapted from Robert Alter)
If I could only trust לוּלֵ א ֶה ֱא ַ ֽמנְ ִתּי. This is the only verse in the psalm
that has no parallel. It is as if the speaker’s voice simply trails off and then
hears an inner voice calling:  ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוה, “place your hope in Adonai.” Or,
perhaps someone else, in turn, urges the despairing supplicant to continue
trusting that God will respond and asks that the person not lose faith.
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Seeking God
“One thing I ask of
Adonai—this I seek”
—The Hebrew pronoun
oto can either mean
“this” or it can refer back
to “Adonai,” making
the seeking of God the
object of the sentence.
That is how the H.asidic
master Levi Yitzh.ak of
Berditchev understood
this verse. He would take
it to mean, “One thing I
ask of Adonai: to be able
to seek Adonai all the
days of my life and to sit
in God’s sukkah.” Rabbi
Levi Yitzh.ak’s teaching
is that all the days of our
lives should be constituted by a searching
for God. Through the
continuous search and
passion manifested in a
life of holiness, we can
have a taste of what it
means to dwell in God’s
house, to behold God’s
splendor, and to be with
God in God’s sanctuary.

A Psalm for the Season of Repentance—Psalm 27
A Psalm of David.

ADONAI is my light and my help. Whom shall I fear?
ADONAI is the stronghold of my life. Whom shall I dread?
When evil people assail me to devour my flesh
it is they, my enemies and those who besiege me,
who stumble and fall.
Should an armed camp be arrayed against me,
my heart would show no fear;
should they war against me, of this I would be sure.
One thing I ask of ADONAI—this I seek:
to dwell in the House of God all the days of my life,
to behold God’s beauty and visit in God’s sanctuary.
Ah.at sha∙alti mei∙eit Adonai, otah avakkeish
shivti b’veit Adonai, kol y’mei h.ayyai
la-h.azot b’no∙am Adonai u-l’vakkeir b’heikhalo.

Were God to hide me in God’s sukkah on the calamitous day,
were God to enfold me in the secret recesses of God’s tent,
I would be raised up in a protecting fort.
Now, I raise my head above the enemies that surround me,
and come with offerings, amidst trumpet blasts, to God’s tent,
chanting and singing praise to ADONAI.
ADONAI, hear my voice as I cry out;
be gracious to me, and answer me.
It is You of whom my heart said, “Seek my face!”
It is Your presence that I seek, ADONAI.
Do not hide Your face from me; do not act angrily toward me.
You have always been my help; do not forsake me;
do not abandon me, my God, my deliverer.
Though my father and mother abandon me,
ADONAI will gather me in.
Show me Your way, ADONAI, and lead me on a straight path
despite those arrayed against me.
Do not hand me over to the grasp of those who besiege me;
for false witnesses and those who seek ill have risen against me.
If only I could trust that I would see God’s goodness
in the land of the living . . .
Place your hope in ADONAI.
Be strong, take courage, and place your hope in ADONAI.
Some congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish (previous page) after the
recitation of this psalm.
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.ְבּ ֶֽט ֶרם כׇּ ל־יְ ִציר נִ ְב ָרא
.ֲאזַ י ֶֽמלֶ ְך ְשׁמוֹ נִ ְק ָרא
.נוֹרא
ָ לְ ַבדּוֹ יִ ְמלוְֹך
. ְבּ ִת ְפ ָא ָרה,וְ הוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה
.לְ ַה ְמ ִשׁיל לוֹ לְ ַה ְחבִּֽ ָירה
.וְ לוֹ ָהע ֹז וְ ַה ִמּ ְשׂ ָרה
.וְ צוּר ֶח ְבלִ י ְבּ ֵעת ָצ ָרה
.כּוֹסי ְבּיוֹם ֶא ְק ָרא
ִ ְמנָ ת
.ישׁן וְ ָא ִֽע ָירה
ַ ְבּ ֵעת ִא
.יהוה לִ י וְ א ִא ָירא

,ֲאדוֹן עוֹלָ ם ֲא ֶשׁר ָמלַ ְך
,לְ ֵעת נַ ֲע ָשׂה ְב ֶח ְפצוֹ כּ ֹל
,וְ ַא ֲח ֵרי כִּ כְ לוֹת ַהכּ ֹל
, וְ הוּא ה ׁוֶ ה,וְ הוּא ָהיָ ה
,וְ הוּא ֶא ָחד וְ ֵאין ֵשׁנִ י
,אשׁית ְבּלִ י ַתכְ לִ ית
ִ ְבּלִ י ֵר
,וְ הוּא ֵאלִ י וְ ַחי גּ ֲֹאלִ י
וּמנוֹס לִ י
ָ וְ הוּא נִ ִסּי
,רוּחי
ִ ְבּיָ דוֹ ַא ְפ ִקיד
ִ וְ ִעם
,רוּחי גְּ וִ יָּ ִתי

Adon Olam  ֲאדוֹ ן עוֹ לָ ם. It
is unclear who authored
this thousand-year-old
poem, but it appears in the
beginning of the morning
service, at the conclusionof
Musaf (additional) services,
and also at the end of evening services in both the
Ashkenazic and Sephardic
liturgies. The latter version
contains several more
verses than are found in the
former, which is presented
here.
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Adon Olam
This poem is the statement of an individual—
all of it is written in the
first-person singular—
and is the expression of
a person’s feelings about
God. Beginning with the
exalted God of eternity,
the Creator of all—
majestic and inspiring—
the poet moves to the
personal God of the
individual who cares for
human beings at times of
woe and into whose hand
we can commit our lives,
bodies, and souls, and
thus have no fear. God
the transcendent and the
exalted is also God the
immanent, who cares for
each individual. The poet
seems to have created an
entire poem based upon
an idea expressed in the
Book of Psalms:
“Who is like Adonai
our God,
who though enthroned
on high,
yet bends to see what is
below” (Psalm 113:5–6).

—Reuven Hammer
(adapted)
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Adon Olam
Before creation shaped the world,
   eternally God reigned alone;
but only with creation done
   could God as Sovereign be known.
When all is ended, God alone
   will reign in awesome majesty.
God was, God is, always will be
   glorious in eternity.
God is unique and without peer,
   with none at all to be compared.
Without beginning, endlessly,
   God’s vast dominion is not shared.
But still—my God, my only hope,
   my one true refuge in distress,
my shelter sure, my cup of life,
   with goodness real and limitless.
I place my spirit in God’s care;
   my body too can feel God near.
When I sleep, as when I wake,
   God is with me, I have no fear.
Adon olam asher malakh
L’eit na·asah v’h.eftzo kol
V’ah.arei ki-kh’lot ha-kol
V’hu hayah v’hu hoveh
V’hu eh.ad v’ein sheni
B’li reishit b’li takhlit
V’hu eli v’h.ai go·ali
V’hu nissi u-manos li
B’yado afkid ruh.i
V’im ruh.i g’viyyati

b’terem kol y’tzir nivra
azai melekh sh’mo nikra.
l’vaddo yimlokh nora
v’hu yihyeh b’tifarah.
l’hamshil lo l’hah.birah.
v’lo ha-oz v’ha-misrah.
v’tzur h.evli b’eit tzarah.
m’nat kosi b’yom ekra.
b’eit ishan v’a·irah
Adonai li v’lo ira.
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,ֹלהים ַחי וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח
ִ יִ גְ ַדּל ֱא
.נִ ְמ ָצא וְ ֵאין ֵעת ֶאל ְמ ִציאוּתוֹ
,ֶא ָחד וְ ֵאין יָ ִחיד כְּ יִ חוּדוֹ
. וְ גַ ם ֵאין סוֹף לְ ַא ְחדּוּתוֹ,נֶ ְעלָ ם
,ֵאין לוֹ ְדמוּת ַהגּוּף וְ ֵאינוֹ גוּף
.רוְֹך אלָ יו ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
ֵ
לֹא נַ ֲע
,ל־דּ ָבר ֲא ֶשׁר נִ ְב ָרא
ָ ַק ְדמוֹן לְ כׇ
.אשׁיתוֹ
ִ אשׁית לְ ֵר
ִ ִראשׁוֹן וְ ֵאין ֵר
ל־נוֹצר
ָ
ִהנּוֹ ֲאדוֹן עוֹלָ ם וְ כׇ
.וּמלְ כוּתוֹ
ַ יוֹרה גְ ֻדלָּ תוֹ
ֶ
בוּאתוֹ נְ ָתנוֹ
ָ ְֶֽשׁ ַפע נ
.ֶאל ַאנְ ֵשׁי ְסגֻ לָּ תוֹ וְ ִת ְפ ַא ְרתּוֹ
לֹא ָקם ְבּיִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל כְּ מ ֶֹשׁה עוֹד
.ת־תּמוּנָ תוֹ
ְ וּמ ִבּיט ֶא
ַ נָ ִביא
,תּוֹרת ֱא ֶמת נָ ַתן לְ ַעמּוֹ ֵאל
ַ
.ַעל יַ ד נְ ִביאוֹ נֶ ֱא ַמן ֵבּיתוֹ
יר דּתוֹ
ָ א יַ ֲחלִ יף ָה ֵאל וְ א יָ ִמ
.לְ עוֹלָ ִמים לְ זוּלָ תוֹ
ֵֽ ְצוֹפה ו
ֶ
,יוֹד ַע ְס ָת ֵֽרינוּ
.ַמ ִבּיט לְ סוֹף ָדּ ָבר ְבּ ַק ְד ָמתוֹ

Yigdal יִ גְ ַ ּדל. This song
was written by Daniel ben
Yehudah of Rome in the
14th century. It is a poetic
summary of Maimonides’
thirteen articles of faith.
Although it has become
a popular hymn, recited
both before the morning
b’rakhot and at the conclusion of many services,
there have always been
objections to its use since
many have argued that
Judaism cannot be reduced
to thirteen articles of faith.
Some have altered the last
lines, objecting to the affirmation of the resurrection
of the dead.
In at least one of the
cities of Hungary, the Hevra
Kaddisha (Burial Society)
would proceed from house
to house on the seventh
day of Adar, the legendary
anniversary of the birth
and death of Moses, and
would sing Yigdal, repeating the last line declaiming
the resurrection of the
dead. (Macy Nulman)

ֶֽ גּוֹמל לְ ִא
ֵ
,ישׁ ח ֶסד כְּ ִמ ְפ ָעלוֹ
.נוֹתן לְ ָר ָשׁע ָרע כְּ ִר ְשׁ ָעתוֹ
ֵ
,יחנוּ
ֵֽ יִ ְשׁלַ ח לְ ֵקץ יָ ִמין ְמ ִשׁ
.שׁוּעתוֹ
ָ ְלִ ְפדּוֹת ְמ ַחכֵּ י ֵקץ י
,ֵמ ִתים יְ ַחיֶּ ה ֵאל ְבּרוֹב ַח ְסדּוֹ
.ם תּ ִהלָּ תוֹ
ֵ רוְּך ע ֵדי ַע
ֲ
ָבּ
ְ ד שׁ

ת פּ ֵר ָידה
ְ ִַבּ ְרכּ

.טוֹבה ֵת ָח ֵֽתמוּ
ָ לְ ָשׁנָ ה
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Maimonides’ Thirteen
Articles of Faith
God is Creator.
God is one, unique, eternal.
God is incomparable, with
neither body nor form.
God precedes all and is
beyond all.
Only God is to be
worshipped.
The words of the prophets
are true.
Moses was the spiritual
ancestor of all the prophets.
The Torah was given to
Moses.
The Torah is immutable.
God, as Creator, knows our
deeds and thoughts.
Reward and punishment
issue from God.
The Messiah will come.
God, in God’s own time,
will give life to the dead.

Yigdal
Revere the living God, sing praises to God’s name,
   both immanent and timeless, through eternity.
God’s oneness is unique, no other can compare;
   unlimited and boundless is God’s majesty.
No image can be seen, no form or body known;
   no mortal mind can fathom God’s totality.
Before creation’s start, the world as yet unformed,
   the living God endured in endless mystery.
The ruler of the world, whose creatures all declare
   the glory and the greatness of God’s sovereignty.
God chose devoted servants, wise and faithful seers,
   and showered on each one the gift of prophecy.
In Israel none arose like Moses—touched by God—
   whose visions probed the limits of humanity.
The Torah, in its truth, God granted to us all,
   which loyal servant Moses taught us faithfully.
Our God will neither change nor modify God's law,
   its place remains established for eternity.
God penetrates our minds, the promptings of our hearts,
   anticipating actions that are yet to be.
God grants reward to those who lead a noble life,
   while punishing transgressors sinning wantonly.
Our Messiah, God will send, to greet the end of days,
   redeeming all who long for God to make them free.
In love our God restores the life to all our souls—
   may God be ever praised until eternity.
Yigdal Elohim h.ai v’yishtabbah.
Eh.ad v’ein yah.id k’yih.udo
Ein lo d’mut ha-guf v’eino guf
Kadmon l’khol davar asher nivra
Hinno adon olam, v’khol notzar
Shefa n’vu.ato n’tano el
Lo kam b’yisra.el k’mosheh od
Torat emet natan l’ammo El
Lo yah.alif ha-El v’lo yamir dato
Tzofeh v’yodei.a s’tareinu
Gomel l’ish h.esed k’mif.alo
Yishlah. l’keitz yamin m’shih.einu
Meitim y’h.ayyeh El b’rov h.asdo

nimtza v’ein et el m’tzi.uto.
ne.lam, v’gam ein sof l’ah.duto.
lo na.arokh eilav k’dushato.
rishon v’ein reishit l’reishito.
yoreh g’dullato u-malkhuto.
anshei s’gullato v’tifarto.
navi u-mabbit et t’munato.
al yad n’vi.o ne.eman beito.
l’olamim l’zulato.
mabbit l’sof davar b’kadmato.
notein l’rasha ra k’rish.ato.
lifdot m’h.akkei keitz y’shu.ato.
barukh adei ad shem t’hillato.

Traditional High Holy Day Greeting
May you be sealed for a good year. L’shanah tovah teih.ateimu.
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תפילת העמידה – חזרת הש״ץ
We rise as the ark is opened.

. ָהבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,י שׁם יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא
ֵ ִכּ
.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs:

,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ָה ֵאל ֱא,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
,נּוֹרא
ָ  וְ זוֹכֵ ר ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְיא גּוֹאל ֵאל ֶעל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע

The ark is closed.

,ִמסּוֹד ֲחכָ ִמים וּנְ בוֹנִ ים
,ד דּ ַעת ְמ ִבינִ ים
ַֽ וּמלֶּֽ ֶמ
ִ
,וּב ַת ֲחנוּנִ ים
ְ ֶא ְפ ְתּ ָחה ִפי ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ה
ְך מלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ֶן פּנֵ י ֶֽמל
ְ ֵלְ ַחלּוֹת וּלְ ַחנּ
.מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲענִ ים
ֵ

THE READER’S REPETITION
OF THE AMIDAH. In the
ancient and medieval synagogue, the silent Amidah
was repeated aloud by the
service leader since individual prayerbooks were
virtually unknown through
the first millennium. Even
as manuscript copies became more available in the
latter half of the Middle
Ages, they were largely the
possession of the wealthy,
and most people still did
not have access to their
own. In that context, the
reader’s repetition was
especially important and
became the occasion for
poetic embellishments
of the standard prayer.
Additions that are unique
to Yom Kippur include the
series of S’lih.ot (Forgiveness) prayers and Viddui
(Confession) prayers.
God of Sarah . . .
Rebecca . . . Rachel
and . . . Leah ,ֱאל ֵֹהי ָׂש ָרה

, ֱאל ֵֹהי ָר ֵחל,ֱאל ֵֹהי ִר ְב ָקה
וֵ אל ֵֹהי לֵ ָאה. Some congre-

gations add the names of
the four matriarchs at the
beginning of this b’rakhah
because of their significance as founders of our people, and as part
of our effort to reclaim women’s voices and to honor women as role
models of faith.

Inspired by the insight  ִמ ּסוֹ ד ֲחכָ ִמים. These lines serve to introduce
piyyutim, poetic additions to the Amidah, that address the holy day’s
themes. The reference to “sages” and “those who acquired wisdom” is
a relic of the era when adding piyyutim was a matter of controversy,
which prompted this appeal to the authority of those sages who
permitted them. This introduction proclaimed that the Amidah’s
piyyutim are faithful to tradition, in that they are saturated with biblical and midrashic quotations. Its words continue to have meaning as
the leader’s personal plea for inspiration to guide the congregation
appropriately—a poignant reminder of the responsibility that the
leader takes on in representing the congregation before God.
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RE P ETITI ON OF TH E AM I DAH
Prayer of the Heart

We rise as the ark is opened.

The H.asidic master
Mendel of Rymanov
used to say that during
the time he prayed the
Amidah, all the people
who had ever asked
him to pray to God on
their behalf would pass
through his mind. Someone once asked how that
was possible, since there
was surely not enough
time. Rabbi Mendel
replied: “The need of
every single one leaves a
trace in my heart. In the
hour of prayer I open my
heart and say: ‘Master of
the universe, read what is
written here!’”

As I proclaim God’s name, ADONAI, exalt our God.
ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

God of Our Ancestors
As Jews on a religious
quest, we recognize
that we are, first of all,
inheritors. Our spiritual
vocabulary, our values,
the lives that we lead are
pathways built on markers laid down by those
who came before us.
Beginning on the roads
that they surveyed, we
are each able to proceed
on our own religious
journey. Surely, if we
grow at all religiously,
we will end up in a different place than they;
but as we look back, we
will always be reminded
that it was possible for
us to begin on our way
because of the journey
they undertook.
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First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Inspired by the insight of sages
and the teachings of those who acquired wisdom,
I open my lips in prayer and supplication
to entreat the Merciful Sovereign,
who forgives and pardons sin.
The ark is closed.
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,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
,ֶֽמלֶ ְך ָח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים
,וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
ִ לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם

Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ָבּ
ַ
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם

, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה,ַא ָתּה גִ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ֲאד ֹנָ י
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ ְַרב ל

Remember us זָ כְ ֵ ֽרנ ּו. This
brief prayer is the first of
four Amidah insertions
which are added on the
ten days of the High Holy
Day season. Each of the
four phrases of this short
addition ends with the
word ( ַח ִ ּייםh.ayyim), “life.”
(This same word characterizes the three subsequent
insertions, too.)
Shield of Abraham ָמגֵ ן
 ַא ְב ָר ָהם. After Genesis 15:1.
Guardian of Sarah
וּפוֹ ֵקד ָׂש ָרה. Or: “the One
who remembered Sarah”
(see Genesis 21:1). The
Jewish people who stand
here today are the fruit
of the promise of God to
Abraham and Sarah.

,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
,ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים
,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,נוֹפלִ ים
ְ סוֹמְך
ֵ
ַ
,סוּרים
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ֵ ִוּמ ַקיֵּ ם ֱאמוּנָ תוֹל
ְ
.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת
,וֹמה לָּ ְך
ֶ וּמי ֽדּ
ִ
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֵמ ִמית
.שׁוּעה
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
 ְמ ַחיֵּ ה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
.ַה ֵמּ ִתים
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Our Lives
Akabiah ben Mahalalel
taught: Ponder three
things and you will avoid
falling into sin:
Know whence you came,
and where you are going,
and before whom you are
to give an accounting.
Whence have you come?

From a putrid drop.
Where are going? To the
earth, where worms and
maggots dwell.
Before whom are you to
give an accounting?

Before the sovereign of
all sovereigns, the Holy
One of Blessing.

—Mishnah Avot

Life and Death
It is the denial of death
that is partially responsible for people living
empty purposeless
lives; for when you live
as if you’ll live forever,
it becomes too easy to
postpone the things you
know you must do. You
live your life in preparation for tomorrow or in
remembrance of yesterday, and meanwhile, each
day is lost. In contrast,
when you fully understand that each day you
awaken could be the last
you have, you take the
time that day to grow, to
become more of who you
really are, to reach out to
other human beings.

—Elisabeth Kübler-Ross

Remember us for life,
Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life,
for Your sake, God of life.
Zokhreinu l’h.ayyim, melekh h.afeitz ba-h.ayyim,
v’khotveinu b’seifer ha-h.ayyim, l’ma∙ankha Elohim h.ayyim.
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the Sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.
Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

You are the Sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.
Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care
You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling, heal the sick,
loosen the chains of the bound,
and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life,
and causes salvation to flourish.
M’khalkeil h.ayyim b’h.esed, m’h.ayyeih meitim b’rah.amim rabbim,
someikh nof ’lim, v’rofei h.olim, u-mattir asurim, u-m’kayyeim emunato
li-sheinei afar. Mi khamokha ba∙al g’vurot u-mi domeh lakh, melekh
meimit u-m’h.ayyeih u-matzmi∙ah. y’shu∙ah.

Who is like You, source of compassion,
who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
Mi khamokha av ha-rah.amim, zokheir y’tzurav l’h.ayyim b’rah.amim.

You are faithful in bringing life to the dead. Barukh atah
Adonai, who gives life to the dead.
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. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹר
ִ ִֹלהי
ַֽ יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם ֱא
ְ יוֹשׁ
.ב תּ ִהלּוֹת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵ ,וְ ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ
:ֵאל נָ א
א
ַא ָתּה הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
.וּב ָֽא ֶרץ גִּ בּוֹר וְ נַ ֲע ָרץ
ָ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
.ָדּגוּל ֵמ ְר ָב ָבה הוּא ָשׂח וַ יֶּֽ ִהי
.וְ ִצוָּ ה וְ נִ ְב ָֽראוּ זִ כְ רוֹ לָ נֶֽ ַצח
.ְטהוֹר ֵעינַֽ יִ ם
ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְכִּ ְתרוֹ י
יוֹשׁב סֵֽ ֶתר
ֵ
לְ בוּשׁוֹ ְצ ָד ָקה
.ַמ ֲע ֵֽטהוּ ִקנְ ָאה
.ִס ְתרוֹ ֽי ֹ ֶשׁר
נֶ ְא ָפּד נְ ָק ָמה
.ְפּ ֻעלָּ תוֹ ֱא ֶמת
ֲע ָצתוֹ ֱאמוּנָ ה
.קוֹר ָאיו ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
ְ ְָקרוֹב ל
ַצ ִדּיק וְ יָ ָשׁר
ִ ָרם
ְ ֵוּמ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא שׁוֹכ
.ן שׁ ָח ִקים
.ֽתּוֹלֶ ה ֶֽא ֶרץ ַעל ְבּלִ ָימה
.וּמרוֹם וְ ָקדוֹשׁ
ָ נוֹרא
ָ ַחי וְ ַקיָּ ם

adonai will reign יִ ְמ
יהוה. Psalm 146:10. After
stating God’s care for
the poor, the psalmist
concludes with this verse,
describing God’s eternal
majesty.
And You, O Holy One, are
enthroned through the
praises of Israel וְ ַא ָתּה
יוֹשׁב ְתּ ִהלּוֹת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵ , ָקדוֹשׁ.
Psalm 22:4. A midrash
provocatively implies that
God’s dominion in the
world is dependent on
human activity: “‘You are
My witnesses,’ says Adonai,
‘and I am God’ (Isaiah
43:12)—when you are My
witnesses, I am God, but
when you are not My witnesses, it is as if I am not
God” (Sifrei Deuteronomy
346).

God, please hear us ֵאל
( נָ אliterally: “God, may
it please You!”). These
two words, El na, have
served as an introduction
to heartfelt prayer since
biblical times, beginning with Moses’ prayer for his sister, Miriam, when
she was ill (Numbers 12:13), ( ֵאל נָ א ְרפָ א נָ א לָ הּEl na r’fa na lah), “God,
please heal her.” Here, they serve as an introduction to the series of
piyyutim that leads up to the Kedushah.

You are adonai our God  ַא ָתּה הוּא ֱאל ֵ ֹֽהינוּ. This alphabetical piyyut is
attributed to Elazar Kallir, the most well-known of the early masters of
liturgical poetry, believed to have lived in the Land of Israel in the 5th
or 6th century c.e.
In heaven and on earth וּב ָ ֽא ֶרץ
ָ  ַבּ ָשּׁ ַ ֽמיִ ם. This piyyut juxtaposes God’s
closeness to us and God’s distance from us. God is dramatically more
powerful than any earthly entity, but at the same time, God showers
constant attention on the world, without which it would cease to exist.
crowned with salvation שׁוּעה
ָ ְ ִכּ ְתרוֹ י. This line and the next three
lines, all using the metaphor of God’s clothing, are based on Isaiah
59:17.
Suspend the earth in space ימה
ָ ִ ּֽתוֹ לֶ ה ֶ ֽא ֶרץ ַעל ְ ּבל. This reference
to Job 26:7 notes the traditional belief that in the absence of God’s
sustaining care, the earth would tumble into the abyss. Even with our
sophisticated understanding of astrophysics today, the religious person
continues to be amazed by the complexity of the forces holding the
earth in its orbit.
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Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness
ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation to
generation. Halleluyah!
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor, hal’luyah.

And You, O Holy One, are enthroned through the praises of the
people Israel.
three piyyutim introduce the kedushah
God, please hear us.

א

Many congregations recite this piyyut responsively:

You are our God
powerful and revered,
You spoke, and the world
came to be,
Your name endures forever;
Perceiving perfectly
Crowned with salvation,
wrapped in zeal,
Urging uprightness,
Your actions are truthful,
You are close to those who
call honestly.
You dwell in the heavens
You live and endure,
El na.
Atah hu eloheinu
Ba-shamayim u-va-aretz
Dagul mei-r’vavah
V’tzivvah v’nivra∙u
H.ai olamim
Yosheiv seiter
L’vusho tz’dakah
Nepad n’kamah
Atzato emunah
Tzaddik v’yashar
Ram u-mitnassei
Toleh eretz al b’limah.
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in heaven and on earth—
celebrated by multitudes.
commanded, and it was created.
You are eternal.
You dwell in secret.
You are attired in righteousness,
and armed with retribution.
You counsel faithfulness.
righteous and just.
Though elevated and exalted,
and suspend the earth in space.
revered, exalted, and holy.

gibbor v’na∙aratz.
hu sah. va-yehi.
zikhro la-netzah..
t’hor einayim.
kitro y’shu∙ah.
ma∙ateihu kin∙ah.
sitro yosher.
p’ullato emet.
karov l’kor’av be-emet.
shokhein sh’h.akim.
H.ai v’kayyam nora u-marom v’kadosh.
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.ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
,לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים
.לְ ַחי עוֹלָ ִמים

ב
וּבכֵ ן נְ ַא ֶדּ ְרָך
ְ
ָה ַא ֶֽדּ ֶרת וְ ָה ֱאמוּנָ ה
ַה ִבּינָ ה וְ ַה ְבּ ָרכָ ה
ַהגַּ ֲאוָ ה וְ ַהגְּ ֻדלָּ ה
ַה ֵדּ ָעה וְ ַה ִדּבּוּר
ַההוֹד וְ ֶה ָה ָדר
ַהוַּֽ ַעד וְ ַהוָּ ִתיקוּת
ַהזּ ְֹך וְ ַה ֽזּ ֹ ַהר
ַה ַֽחיִ ל וְ ַה ֽח ֹ ֶסן
ַה ֶֽטּכֶ ס וְ ַה ֽטּ ֹ ַהר
ַהיִּ חוּד וְ ַהיִּ ְר ָאה
ַהכֶּֽ ֶתר וְ ַהכָּ בוֹד
ַהלֶּֽ ַקח וְ ַהלִּ בּוּב
ַה ְמּלוּכָ ה וְ ַה ֶמּ ְמ ָשׁלָ ה
ַהנּוֹי וְ ַהנֶּֽ ַצח
ַה ִשּׂגּוּי וְ ַה ֶֽשּׂגֶ ב
ָהע ֹז וְ ָה ֲענָ וָ ה
ַה ְפּדוּת וְ ַה ְפּ ֵאר
ַה ְצּ ִבי וְ ַהצֶּֽ ֶדק
ַה ְקּ ִר ָיאה וְ ַה ְקּ ֻד ָשּׁה
רוֹממוּת
ֵ ָהר ֹן וְ ָה
ַה ִשּׁיר וְ ַה ֶֽשּׁ ַבח
ַה ְתּ ִהלָּ ה וְ ַה ִתּ ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת

And so ( ו ְּבכֵ ןu-v’khein).
This word serves to introduce piyyutim in a series.

To the One who gives
life to the world לְ ַחי
עוֹ לָ ִמים. This piyyut, first
found in the 6th-century
mystical text Heikhalot
Rabbati, exempifies the
style of the early Jewish
mystics of the merkavah
(“chariot”) school of mysticism. These ecstatics used
hymns such as this one to
achieve a meditative state
through which they could
journey through the celestial sphere, to commune
with God’s presence and
perceive God’s chariot (as
described by the prophet
Ezekiel). This poem,
referred to as the “Song of
the Angels,” utilizes numerous synonyms, arranged
alphabetically. We presume that religious poems
of this genre functioned as
a mantra-like meditative
device rather than conveying a precise meaning. In
fact, the simplest meaning
of this poem is not clear:
are all the alphabetical
attributes characteristics
of God, or aspects of
humanity that we dedicate
to God? Perhaps the
attributes fall into both
categories—the best of our own
characteristics are representations of
the divine. In many Sephardic and
H.asidic communities, this piyyut is
recited every Shabbat.
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ב

And so, we will exalt You, the One who gives life to the world, by dedicating
power and faith
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world,
understanding and blessing
greatness and pride
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world,
knowledge and speech
splendor and magnificence
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world,
counsel and truth
luster and brilliance
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world,
vigor and might
purity and order
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world,
unity and awe
sovereignty and honor
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world,
wisdom and fascination
dominion and sovereignty
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world,
beauty and permanence
greatness and sublimity
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world,
strength and humility
redemption and glory
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world,
esteem and righteousness
holiness and calling
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world,
elevation and exultation
song and praise
to the One who gives life to the world,
to the One who gives life to the world.
adoration and grandeur
U-v’khein n’adderkha h.ai olamim.
Ha-adderet v’ha-emunah l’h.ai olamim.
Ha-ga∙avah v’ha-g’dullah l’h.ai olamim.
Ha-hod v’he-hadar l’h.ai olamim.
Ha-zokh v’ha-zohar l’h.ai olamim.
Ha-tekhes v’ha-tohar l’h.ai olamim.
Ha-keter v’ha-kavod l’h.ai olamim.
Ha-m’lukhah v’ha-memshalah l’h.ai olamim.
Ha-siggui v’ha-segev l’h.ai olamim.
Ha-p’dut v’ha-p’er l’h.ai olamim.
Ha-k’ri∙ah v’ha-k’dushah l’h.ai olamim.
Ha-shir v’ha-shevah. l’h.ai olamim.
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Ha-binah v’ha-b’rakhah l’h.ai olamim,
Ha-de∙ah v’ha-dibbur l’h.ai olamim,
Ha-va∙ad v’ha-vatikut l’h.ai olamim,
Ha-h.ayil v’ha-h.osen l’h.ai olamim,
Ha-yih.ud v’ha-yir∙ah l’h.ai olamim,
Ha-lekah. v’ha-libbuv l’h.ai olamim,
Ha-noy v’ha-netzah. l’h.ai olamim,
Ha-oz v’ha-anavah l’h.ai olamim,
Ha-tz’vi v’ha-tzedek l’h.ai olamim,
Ha-ron v’ha-romeimut l’h.ai olamim,
Ha-t’hillah v’ha-tif∙eret l’h.ai olamim.
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We recite each line and the leader repeats it.

.לְ גוֹלֶ ה ֲע ֻמקּוֹת ַבּ ִדּין
לְ הוֹגֶ ה ֵדעוֹת
.ַבּ ִדּין
.ַבּ ִדּין
לְ זוֹכֵ ר ְבּ ִריתוֹ
חוֹסיו
ָ לְ ַט ֵהר
.ַבּ ִדּין
.ַבּ ִדּין
ֵ ְל
כוֹבשׁ כַּ ֲעסוֹ
ֵ ְל
.מוֹחל ֲענוֹת ַבּ ִדּין
.מוּסיו ַבּ ִדּין
ָ לְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲע
.פוֹעל ַר ֲח ָמיו ַבּ ִדּין
ֵ ְל
.ַבּ ִדּין
לְ קוֹנֶ ה ֲע ָב ָדיו
ֲ שׁוֹמר
ֵ ְל
.אוֹה ָביו ַבּ ִדּין

ג

וּבכֵ ן לְ ָך ַהכּ ֹל יַ כְ ִֽתּירוּ
ְ
ֵ לְ ֵאל
עוֹרְך ִדּין
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
בוֹחן לְ ָבבוֹת
ֵ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
ישׁ ִרים
ָ דוֹבר ֵמ
ֵ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ עוֹשׂה ֶֽח ֶסד ְבּ
ֶ ְלְ וָ ִתיק ו
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
חוֹמל ַמ ֲע ָשׂיו
ֵ ְל
יוֹד ַע ַמ ֲח ָשׁבוֹת
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
ֵֽ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
שׁ צ ָדקוֹת
ְ לוֹב
ֵ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
נוֹרא ְת ִהלּוֹת
ָ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
קוֹר ָאיו
ְ ְלְ עוֹנֶ ה ל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
צוֹפה נִ ְס ָתּרוֹת
ֶ ְל
,יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
לְ ַר ֵחם ַעמּוֹ
.יוֹם דּין
ִ ְבּ
ְך תּ ִמ ָימיו
ְ תוֹמ
ֵ ְל

ֵ
Arbiter of justice עוֹר ְך
 ִדּין. This short piyyut by
Elazar Kallir (the Land of
Israel, 5th–6th century)
contains the first enunciation in the liturgy of the
major High Holy Day
theme of God as the judge
of the world.
Voice of righteousness
ישׁ ִרים
ָ דוֹבר ֵמ
ֵ ְ לIsaiah 33:15,
where the phrase refers to
a righteous person (and
not God). In the mind of
the poet, righteous behavior is godly behavior.

Who is wise and acts
lovingly on the day of
judgment עוֹשׂה
ֶ ְלְ וָ ִתיק ו
 ֶ ֽח ֶסד ְבּיוֹם ִדּין. The Hebrew
word din, translated here
as “judgment” or “justice”
depending on the context,
is one of the most heavily
weighted words in the Jewish tradition. It usually connotes God’s quality of
strict judgment and the insistence on holding us to high standards of behavior.
Indeed, this piyyut begins with an imposing, even intimidating tone, but soon
the theme of God’s compassion enters. God’s judgment is then depicted as
tempered with love and therefore redemptive.

WHO REMEMBERS THE COVENANT WHILE DISPENSING JUSTICE לְ זוֹכֵ ר ְבּ ִריתוֹ ַבּ ִדּין.
In the Book of Exodus, when God is enraged at the people Israel after the golden calf episode and declares an intention to destroy them, Moses reminds God
of the covenant that God had established with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob—and
God relents (Exodus 32:13). Thus, reminding God of the covenant supports the
argument that the people Israel must be judged for life in the coming year.
exonerates us מוּסיו
ָ לְ סוֹלֵ ַֽח לַ ֲע. Literally, “forgives the carried ones.” This is a reference to Isaiah 46:3, which uses a maternal image to describe God’s relationship
with Israel (“carried since the womb”).
holds close those who serve God with justice לְ קוֹנֶ ה ֲע ָב ָדיו ַבּ ִדּין. More
literally, “who acquires servants via justice.” When we act justly, we serve the
Divine.
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Angels and Humans
If God is continually surrounded by and praised
by the perfect ministering
angels, why would God
delight in imperfect and
mortal human beings?
As the psalmist asked:
“What are mortals, that
You should be mindful of
them?” (Psalm 8).
One answer, especially
appropriate for the Days
of Awe, is that God delights in human imperfection even more than in
the perfection of divine
beings, since only human
beings have free will and
can grow, develop, and
change. It is our need
to do t’shuvah, and our
capacity for t’shuvah,
that set us apart from the
angelic realm and that
earn us God’s interest
and admiration.

ג

We recite each line and the leader repeats it.

And so, let all crown You, Sovereign—
the ultimate arbiter of justice,
who probes all hearts on the Day of Judgment,
and reveals what is hidden, with justice;
   who is the voice of truth on the Day of Judgment,
   and pronounces rules of justice;
who is wise and acts lovingly on the Day of Judgment,
and remembers the covenant, while dispensing justice;
   who has compassion for all creation on the Day of Judgment,
   and purifies the faithful with justice;
who knows our thoughts on the Day of Judgment,
and overcomes anger with justice;
   who is clothed in righteousness on the Day of Judgment,
   and whose forgiveness of wrongdoing is a hallmark of justice;
who is revered in praises on the Day of Judgment,
and exonerates us as an exercise of justice;
   who responds to those who cry out on the Day of Judgment,
   and demonstrates mercy in justice;
who discerns all mysteries on the Day of Judgment,
and holds close those who serve God with justice;
   who has compassion for the people Israel on the
    Day of Judgment,
   and guards those who love God, with justice;
and who upholds those who trust wholeheartedly in the Divine,
on the Day of Judgment.
L’vokhein l’vavot b’yom din
L’doveir meisharim b’yom din
L’vatik v’oseh h.esed b’yom din
L’h.omeil ma∙asav b’yom din
L’yodei∙a mah.ashavot b’yom din
L’loveish tz’dakot b’yom din
L’nora t’hillot b’yom din
L’oneh l’kor’av b’yom din
L’tzofeh nistarot b’yom din
L’rah.eim ammo b’yom din
L’tomeikh t’mimav b’yom din.
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l’goleh amukkot ba-din.
l’hogeh dei∙ot ba-din.
l’zokheir b’rito ba-din.
l’taheir h.osav ba-din.
l’khoveish ka∙aso ba-din.
l’moh.eil avonot ba-din.
l’solei∙ah. la-amusav ba-din.
l’fo∙eil rah.amav ba-din.
l’koneh avadav ba-din.
l’shomeir ohavav ba-din.
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ְק ֻד ָשּׁה

We recite the Kedushah standing.

,וּבכֵ ן וּלְ ָך ַת ֲעלֶ ה ְק ֻד ָשּׁה
ְ
.ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח
ֶכִּ י ַא ָתּה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ֵ
ישׁים
ִ שׁ ה ַמּ ְק ִדּ
ְ יצָך וְ נַ ְק ִדּ
ְ נַ ֲע ִר
ֽ ישָׁך כְּ סוֹד ִֽשׂ ַיח ַשׂ ְר ֵפ
ַ י־ק ֶֹד
: וְ ָק ָרא זֶ ה ֶאל זֶ ה וְ ָא ַמר,יאָך
ֶֽ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב,ִשׁ ְמָך ַבּ ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ
, ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת, ָקדוֹשׁ,ָקדוֹשׁ
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ כְּ בוֹדוֹ
ָ ְמלֹא כׇ
יו שׁוֹאלִ ים זֶ ה לָ זֶ ה ַאיֵּ ה ְמקוֹם
ֲ
 ְמ ָשׁ ְר ָת,כְּ בוֹדוֹ ָמלֵ א עוֹלָ ם
:אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ  לְ ֻע ָמּ ָתם ָבּרוְּך י.כְּ בוֹדוֹ
.ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד־יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ
ים שׁמוֹ ֶֽע ֶרב
ְ  וְ יָ חוֹן ַעם ַה ְמיַ ֲח ִד,ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ הוּא יִֽ ֶפן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ ה שׁ ַמע
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  פּ ֲע ַֽמיִ ם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָב,
ַ ל־יוֹם תּ ִמיד
ָ
וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר ְבּכׇ
.ְשׁ ַמע יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יהוה ֶא ָחד
,יענוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ  הוּא, הוּא ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ, הוּא ָאבִֽ ינוּ,הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
 לִ ְהיוֹת לָ כֶ ם,ל־חי
ָ יו שׁנִ ית לְ ֵעינֵ י כׇּ
ֵ יענוּ ְבּ ַר ֲח ָמ
ֵֽ וְ הוּא יַ ְשׁ ִמ
:אֹלהים
ִ ֵל
.ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ ֲאנִ י יהוה ֱא
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ יר שׁ ְמָך ְבּכׇ
ִ ה־א ִדּ
ַ  יהוה ֲאדֹנֵֽנוּ ָמ,ַא ִדּיר ַא ִדּ ֵֽירנוּ
 ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶוְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמל
ְ .וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד
ְ ,ֶא ָחד
:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם

Kedushah. The Kedushah
is a poetic elaboration of
the third b’rakhah of the
Amidah, in which the congregation and the leader
proclaim God’s holiness
responsively. Antiphonal
proclamations of God’s
holiness such as this are
referred to as d’varim
she-bik’dushah, “sections of
holiness,” and are recited
only in the presence of a
minyan. In this ancient
mystic prayer, we pattern
our praise after the angelic
glorification of God. The
Kedushah occurs in many
different versions, but
always contains three biblical quotations: “Holy, holy,
holy” (Isaiah 6:3), “Praised
is Adonai’s glory wherever
God dwells” (Ezekiel 3:12),
and “Adonai will reign
forever” (Psalm 146:10). The
prayers surrounding these
verses vary. On weekdays,
they are brief. On Shabbat
and holy days, they are
more elaborate. On Yom
Kippur, the Kedushah at
all services is recited in its
most elaborate version,
which during the year is
reserved for the Musaf
service on Shabbat and
festivals.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)

Holy  ָקדוֹ ׁש. These are the
words uttered by the angels, which Isaiah recorded
when he had an overwhelming experience of being in the very presence of
God. Holiness is God’s essential quality, of which we can partake when we dedicate ourselves to God
and undertake to imitate the divine qualities of mercy, love, and justice.

. וּלְ נ ֵַֽצח נְ ָצ ִחים ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ְתָך נַ ְק ִדּישׁ,לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר נַ גִּ יד גׇּ ְד ֶֽלָך
  כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וְ ִשׁ ְב ֲחָך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ִמפִּֽ ינוּ לֹא יָ מוּשׁ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ָֽ
גָּ דוֹל וְ ָק
.דוֹשׁ א ָתּה
We are seated.

adonai, our master יהוה ֲאדֹנֵ ֽנוּ. Psalm 8:2.
adonai shall be acknowledged וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך. Zechariah 14:9.
adonai shall reign forever יִ ְמל ְֹך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם. Psalm 146:10.
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The Kedushah
We recite the Kedushah standing.

Now, may our sanctification rise up to You,
for You, our God, are a forgiving and merciful sovereign.
Let us revere and hallow You with the mystic language of the heavenly
chorus who sanctify Your name in Your holy realm, as in Isaiah’s vision,
Each cried out to the other:
“Holy, holy, holy is Adonai Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled with God’s
glory!”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va∙ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.

God’s glory fills the universe. As one angelic chorus asks, “Where is the
place of God’s glory?” another responds:
“Praised is ADONAI’s glory wherever God dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo.

From where God dwells, may God turn with compassion toward the
people who twice each day, evening and morning, lovingly proclaim God’s
oneness, reciting the Sh’ma: “Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI
alone.”
Sh’ma yisra∙el, Adonai eloheinu, Adonai eh.ad.

The Holy One is our God, our creator, our sovereign, our redeemer. Yet
again, God will in mercy proclaim to us before all that lives:
Hu eloheinu, hu avinu, hu malkeinu, hu moshi∙einu, v’hu yashmi∙einu b’rah.amav
sheinit l’einei kol h.ai, lihyot lakhem leilohim.

“I, ADONAI, am your God.”
Ani Adonai eloheikhem.

Majesty, our majesty, ADONAI, our master, how majestic is Your name
throughout the world!
ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth. On that day
ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.
As the psalmist sang:
ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation to
generation. Halleluyah!
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor, hal’luyah.

From one generation to another we will declare Your greatness, and forever
sanctify You with words of holiness. Your praise will never leave our lips,
for You are God and Sovereign, great and holy.
We are seated.
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ֲחמ ֹל ַעל ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
,וְ ִת ְשׂ ַמח ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
חוֹסיָך
ֶֽ אמרוּ לְ ָך
ְ ֹ וְ י
,מוּסיָך
ֶֽ ְבּ ַצ ֶדּ ְקָך ֲע
.ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ שׁ אדוֹן ַעל כׇּ
ָ ֻתּ ְק ַדּ
ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַעל כׇּ
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ַ ן תּ
ְ
,את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
ֶ
,ינוּ שׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ֵֽמוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלה
ֶ
ְכּ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג
.את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך
ְ
ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך
ְ ְְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה ל
,חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
,ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ
,יחָך
ֶֽ וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ
.ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ
יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ
ִ וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ
ְ
,ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ
ָ ִו
,וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ
ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה
ִ וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת
,ן תּכְ לֶ ה
ִ ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ
ָ וְ כׇ
.כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ

U-v’khein ו ְּבכֵ ן. These
three paragraphs, which are
all introduced by the same
word, ( ו ְּבכֵ ןu-v’khein), are
ascribed by many scholars
to the 2nd or 3rd century,
and may constitute the
earliest poetic additions to
the Amidah.
Stages of redemption are
described in this series of
prayers. The first paragraph
implores God to cause the
entire world to live with
reverence for God.
The second paragraph
discusses not the universal, but the particular: the
return of the people Israel
to its land (and specifically
to Jerusalem), and the kingship of David.
The third paragraph
describes the rejoicing that
will come to the righteous
“when You remove the tyrrany of arrogance from the
earth” and God will rule
alone over the entire world
from Zion and Jerusalem.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)
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God’s Rule
And it shall come to pass in
the end of days
that the mountain of the
house of Adonai shall be
firmly established
at the head of all the mountains;
it shall tower above the hills
and people shall flow to it.
And many nations shall go,
and say, “Come, let us go
up to the mountain of
Adonai,
to the house of the God of
Jacob
that God may teach us God’s
ways,
and that we may walk in
God’s paths;
for instruction shall go forth
from Zion,
and the word of Adonai from
Jerusalem.”
God shall judge among
many peoples,
and shall instruct the great
nations however distant,
and they shall beat their
swords into plowshares,
and their spears into pruning
hooks;
nation shall not lift up sword
against nation,
neither shall they learn war
any more.
But all will sit under their
vine and under their fig
tree,
and none shall make them
afraid;
for it it is Adonai Tz’va∙ot
who has spoken.
Though all nations may walk
in the name of their gods,
we will walk in the name of
Adonai our God,
forever and ever.

Have compassion on Your creation;
and rejoice in Your handiwork.
As You vindicate Your people,
all who trust in You will declare:
“Be sanctified, Lord, throughout Your creation.”
U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will
 wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
Simh.ah l’artzekha v’sason l’irekha

May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed,
be kindled speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice,
the upright will be glad,
the pious will celebrate with song,
evil will be silenced,
and all wickedness will disappear like smoke,
when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.

—Micah 4:1–5
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ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ֹלְך א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך ַעל כׇּ
ַ וְ ִת ְמ
בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כּ
,ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ָ וּב
ִ
:כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹר
ִ ִֹלהי
א שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ נוֹר
ָ ְדוֹשׁ א ָתּה ו
ַ
ָק
,וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך
  וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ, וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט:כַּ כָּ תוּב
.ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ַ ֶ ַה ֶֽמּל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁ בּ ְצ ָד ָקה
ִ נִ ְק ַדּ
ָ ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ
,ל־ה ַע ִמּים
,אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ
ָֽ ָא ַֽה ְב ָתּ
ַ ְו
,ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת
ַ רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ
,תיָך
ֶֽ וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ
,בוֹד ֶֽתָך
ָ וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע
.את
ָ דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר
ָ
וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ וַ ִתּ ֶתּן־לָֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה לִ ְמ ִחילָ ה
ִ ִנוּחה וְ ֶאת־יוֹם] ַהכּ
ָ לִ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה וְ לִ ְמ
נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ל־ע
ֲ וְ לִ ְסלִ ָיחה וּלְ כַ ָפּ ָרה וְ לִ ְמ ׇחל־בּוֹ ֶאת־כׇּ
.יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם
ִ ִ זֵֽכֶ ר ל,[בּ ַא ֲה ָבה] ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ
ְ
 וְ יַ גִּֽ ַיע, יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,וּפ ְקדּוֹנֵֽנוּ
ִ  וְ יִ ָפּ ֵקד וְ יִ זָּ כֵ ר זִ כְ רוֹנֵֽנוּ, וְ יֵ ָר ֶצה וְ יִ ָשּׁ ַמע,וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה
ן־דּוִ ד
ָ  וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ָמ ִֽשׁ ַיח ֶבּ,]ּמֹותינּו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ֲא
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית
ַ  וְ זִ כְ רוֹן כׇּ,רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ָ ְ וְ זִ כְ רוֹן י,ַע ְב ֶדָּך
, לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד וּלְ ַר ֲח ִמים,טוֹבה
ָ ְיטה ל
ָ ֵיִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך לִ ְפל
.פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה
ִ ִ ְבּיוֹם ַהכּ,לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
. ָא ֵמן,טוֹבה
ָ ְזׇ כְ ֵרנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ בּוֹ ל
.ָא ֵמן
,וּפ ְק ֵֽדנוּ בוֹ לִ ְב ָרכָ ה
ׇ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְו
.ָא ֵמן
,יענוּ בוֹ לְ ַחיִּ ים
 וְ ַר ֵחם,שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים חוּס וְ ׇחנֵּ נוּ
ָ ְוּב ְד ַבר י
ִ
  כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך, כִּ י ֵא ֶֽליָך ֵעינֵֽינוּ,יענוּ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְָעלֵֽ ינוּ ו
.ַחנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה

adonai Tz’va·ot will be
exalted וַ יִּגְ ַבּהּ יהוה צְ ָבאוֹת,
Isaiah 5:16. Isaiah depicts
the terror of God’s judgment, but in this liturgical
context God’s strict justice
is seen as an element of
awe-inspiring holiness.
Holy Sovereign ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך
 ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ. This is one of several changes made to the
text of the Amidah during
the High Holy Day season.
Throughout the year, the
Kedushah concludes with
the b’rakhah “Praised are
You, Adonai, the holy
God.” On Rosh Hashanah, Yom Kippur, and the
days between them, we
substitute the word melekh,
literally “King,” for the word
El, “God.” Symbolically,
Rosh Hashanah is the day
of God’s coronation—God
became sovereign as the
world came into being.
May the thought of us
rise up and reach You
יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא. This paragraph
is added to the Amidah
on Rosh H.odesh (the new
moon), the pilgrimage
festivals, Rosh Hashanah,
and Yom Kippur, and
the name of the festival
is inserted in the prayer
at the appropriate point.
One mystical commentary
(Etz Yosef, 19th-century
Poland) suggests that the
eight verbs that begin this
section, and which ask that
remembrance of us rise and
be received, correspond to
the seven heavenly realms
through which we pray
that our prayer penetrate,
plus the highest realm
where God dwells.
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You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation,
from Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory,
and from Jerusalem, Your holy city.
As it is written in the Book of Psalms:
“ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah!”
You are holy, and Your name is revered, for there is no God but You.
As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will be exalted through
justice, the holy God sanctified through righteousness.”
Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.

Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Yom Kippur
You have chosen us among all peoples, loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations, making us holy through
Your commandments, drawing us close to Your service, and calling us
by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, this [Shabbat,
for sanctity and rest, and this] Yom Kippur for pardon, forgiveness, and
atonement, that all our sins be forgiven [through Your love], a sacred
time, recalling the Exodus from Egypt.
Our God and God of our ancestors,
may the thought of us rise up and reach You.
Attend to us and accept us;
hear us and respond to us.
Keep us in mind,
and keep in mind the thought of our ancestors,
as well as the Messiah, the descendant of David;
Jerusalem, Your holy city;
and all Your people, the House of Israel.
On this Yom Kippur respond to us
with deliverance, goodness, compassion, love, life, and peace.
Remember us for good;
Amen.
respond to us with blessing; Amen.
redeem us with life.
Amen.
Show us compassion and care with words of salvation and kindness;
have mercy on us and redeem us. Our eyes are turned to You, for You
are a compassionate and loving sovereign.
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סליחות
Some congregations omit S’lih.ot in Shah.arit and turn to Sh’ma Koleinu, page 262.

]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ִאם ָתּ ִֽעינוּ לֹא ַת ְת ֵֽענוּ
.ִאם ָשׁגַֽ גְ נוּ לֹא ַת ְשׁלֵֽ נוּ
,ִאם ָר ַֽח ְקנוּ ָק ֵרב נָ א
.ִאם ָק ַֽר ְבנוּ לֹא ִת ְר ָחק
,ִאם ָצ ַֽע ְקנוּ לֹא ַת ְעלִ ים
.ִאם ָפּ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ לֹא ִת ְפ ָרע
,ִאם ָעוִֽ ינוּ לֹא ַת ְס ִתּיר
.ִאם ס ְרנוּ לֹא ָתסוּר
,ִאם נָ ַֽק ְמנוּ לֹא ִתטֹּר
.ִאם ָמ ִֽרינוּ לֹא כְּ ִמ ְריֵֽנוּ
,ִאם לַֽ ְצנוּ לֹא ִתלְ ח ֹם
.ִאם כִּ ַֽח ְשׁנוּ לֹא ְתכַ לֶּ ה
,יע
ַ ִִֽאם יָ ַֽר ְדנוּ לֹא ַת ְטבּ
.אט ֵֽאנוּ
ְ ִאם ָט ִֽעינוּ לֹא ְת ַט
,ִאם ָח ַֽבלְ נוּ לֹא ַת ְחבּוֹל
.ִאם זַֽ ְדנוּ לֹא ִתזְ כּוֹר
,ִאם וִ כַּֽ ְחנוּ לֹא תוֹכִ ַיח
.ִאם ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ לֹא ֶת ְהדּוֹף
,ִאם ָדּפַֽ ְקנוּ לֹא ִת ְד ֶחה
.ִאם גָּ ַֽעלְ נוּ לֹא ִתגְ ָעל
,ִאם ָֽבּאנוּ לֹא ִת ְמ ַאס
.ִאם ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוּ לֹא ְת ַא ֵבּד

If we have erred ִאם
 ָּת ִ ֽעינ ּו. The form of this
poem—with its repetitions,
meter, and reverse alphabetical acrostic—gives this
piyyut a decisive energy. So
does the use of the stronger Hebrew expression א
lo (“do not”) instead of the
more natural  ַאלal (which
would indicate a request,
“please do not . . .”). The
poem contains central
themes of the S’lih.ah:
though we have sinned,
God’s mercy will overcome
God’s harsh judgment. The
last line incorporates the
ֽ ַ ׁ ( ָאashamnu),
word ש ְמנ ּו
“we have sinned,” which is
the first word of the confession we are about to recite.
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S’LIªOT : PRAYE RS OF F ORG IVE N E SS
S’lih.ah

Some congregations omit S’lih.ot in Shah.arit and turn to Sh’ma Koleinu, page 262.

I expect nothing in return
—I love tranquility.
Even windswept chaff of
quarrels
will weigh upon me
like a heavy oil press’s
plank.
But I’m open to everyone
and I can admit that I’ve
erred
and by way of truth’s light
I rejoice in it.
I want to receive the
truth from everyone—
and it is not my nature to
hold on, but to listen.
After all, what is a
human being but a
misjudgment.

—The h. azon Ish

(trans. Aubrey L. Glazer)
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Our God and God of our ancestors:
If we have erred, do not send us away;
if we have made mistakes, do not abandon us.
If we have distanced ourselves, come close;
if we dare come close, do not be distant.
If we cry out, do not shut Your ears;
if we have trespassed, do not punish us.
If we have transgressed, do not hide Yourself;
if we have strayed, do not turn away from us.
If we have been vengeful, do not bear a grudge;
if we have rebelled, do not deem us traitors.
If we have been insolent, do not battle us;
if we have been quarrelsome, do not wipe us out.
If we have sunk to the depths, do not cause us to drown;
if we have fallen short, do not sweep us aside.
If we have done harm, do not harm us;
if we have acted with malice, do not recall it.
If we have been combative, do not upbraid us;
if we have done evil, do not cast us to the wind.
If we call upon You, do not push us aside;
if we are impure, do not abhor us.
If we approach You, do not disdain us;
if we have sinned, do not do away with us.
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, ִמ ְתנַ ֵהג ַבּ ֲח ִסידוּת,יוֹשׁב ַעל כִּ ֵסּא ַר ֲח ִמים
ֵ  ֶֽמלֶ ְך,ֵאל
 ַמ ְר ֶבּה ְמ ִחילָ ה, ַמ ֲע ִביר ִראשׁוֹן ִראשׁוֹן,מוֹחל ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ
ֵ
עוֹשׂה ְצ ָדקוֹת ִעם כׇּ ל־
ֶ ,פוֹשׁ ִעים
ְ ְוּסלִ ָיחה ל
ְ ,לְ ַח ָטּ ִאים
.ם תּגְ מוֹל
ִ  א כְ ָר ָע ָת,וּח
ַ ָבּ ָשׂר וָ ֽר
ֵֽ ,◁ ֵאל
 זְ כׇ ר־לָֽ נוּ ַהיּוֹם,שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה
ֶ ר שׁ ׂל
ַ הוֹר ָית לָֽ נוּ
ְ לוֹמ
 כְּ מוֹ,הוֹד ְע ָתּ לֶ ָענָ ו ִמ ֶֽקּ ֶדם
ַֽ מוֹ שׁ
ֶ
ְ כּ,שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה
ֶ ית שׁ ֺל
ְ ְבּ ִר
 וַ יִּ ְק ָרא ְב ֵשׁם,מּוֹ שׁם
ָ  וַ יִּ ְתיַ ֵצּב ִע, וַ יּ ֵֶֽרד יהוה ֶבּ ָענָ ן:ֶשׁכָּ תוּב
.יהוה
:ל־פּנָ יו וַ יִּ ְק ָרא
ָ וַ יַּ ֲעב ֹר יהוה ַע
ב־ח ֶסד
ֶֽ  וְ ַר, ֶֽא ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
, נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה, נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים.וֶ ֱא ֶמת
.וְ נַ ֵקּה
.אתנוּ וּנְ ַחלְ ָֽתּנוּ
ֵֽ וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ וּלְ ַח ָטּ
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָא ִבינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוּ
,ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ
כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֲאד ֹנָ י טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח
.ל־קוֹר ֶֽאיָך
ְ
וְ ַרב ֶֽח ֶסד לְ כׇ

The Thirteen Attributes.
God’s forgiveness of the
sin of the Golden Calf is
highlighted in the Bible by
God’s revealing to Moses
the fundamental attributes
of God’s nature: kindness
and compassion. The forgiveness of Israel’s terrible
sin at the birth of the nation forms the basis of the
liturgical appeal for God’s
forgiveness of the people
Israel’s sins today.
One by one אשוֹ ן
ׁ ַמ ֲע ִביר ִר
אשוֹ ן
ׁ  ִר. According to the

Babylonian Talmud, God
counts only one sin at a
time (Rosh Hashanah 17a).
If the totality of our sins
were all counted together,
we might be judged negatively; and so God forgives
each sin, one by one.
For on this day ִכּי ַביּוֹם
 ַה ֶּזה. The quotations are

from Leviticus 16:30 and
Isaiah 56:7.

י־ביּוֹם
ַ ִ כּ:ה שׁכָּ תוּב
ֶ  כְּ ָמ,כַּ ֵפּר ֲח ָט ֵֽאינוּ ַבּיּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה וְ ַט ֲה ֵֽרנוּ
אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י
ֵ ֹ  ִמכּ ֹל ַחטּ,ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר ֶא ְתכֶ ם
 כִּ י:ה שׁכָּ תוּב
ֶ  כְּ ָמ, ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ְבּ ֵבית ְת ִפלָּ ֶֽתָך.יהוה תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ
ִ
ָ ית־תּ ִפלָּ ה יִ ָקּ ֵרא לְ כׇ
ְ ֵב ִיתי ֵבּ
.ל־ה ַע ִמּים
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ֽיתה
ָ צָ ַ ֽע ְקנוּ וְ ָע ִנ
לָ ַ ֽח ְשׁנוּ וְ ָשׁ ַ ֽמ ְע ָתּה
ֽ ַ ְו
הוֹשׁ ְע ָתּה
ִק ִוּֽינוּ
ֶה ֱח ַ ֽר ְשׁנוּ וְ נִ לְ ַ ֽח ְמ ָתּה
ִה ְמ ִ ֽרינוּ וְ נֶ ֱע ַל ְֽמ ָתּה
We cried out and You
answered,
We meditated and You
heard,
We hoped and You
saved us,
We were silent and You
fought our battles,
We rebelled and You
disappeared.

           —Yannai

The Thirteen Attributes
God, Sovereign who sits on a throne of mercy, acting with
unbounded grace, forgiving the sins of Your people, one by one,
as each comes before You, generously forgiving sinners and pardoning transgressors, acting charitably with every living thing:
do not repay them for their misdeeds.
   God, You taught us how to recite the thirteen attributes of
Your name; remember the promise implied in these thirteen
attributes, which You first revealed to Moses, the humble one,
as it is written: God descended in a cloud and stood beside him,
and he called the name ADONAI.
And ADONAI passed before him and called:
ADONAI, ADONAI, God, merciful and compassionate,
patient, abounding in love and faithfulness, assuring love for
thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity, transgression,
and sin, and granting pardon.
Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed
ve-emet. Notzeir h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta∙ah
v’nakkeih.

Forgive our transgressions and our sins; claim us for Your own.
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

Forgive us, our creator, for we have sinned;
pardon us, our sovereign, for we have transgressed—
for You, Adonai, are kind and forgiving;
You act generously to all who call on You.
S’lah. lanu avinu ki h.atanu,
m’h.al lanu malkeinu ki fashanu,
ki atah Adonai tov v’sallah.
v’rav h.esed l’khol kor’ekha.

Grant atonement and purify us this day, as it is written in the
Torah, “For on this day, atonement shall be made for you to
purify you from all your transgressions. In the presence of
Adonai you shall be pure.”
Make us joyful in Your house of prayer, as Isaiah prophesied,
“For My house shall be called a house of prayer for all
people.”
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The ark is opened. After the leader recites each verse, we repeat it.

, חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְשׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ וְ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ֲה ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֵאלֶֽ יָך וְ נָ ֽשׁ
. ַח ֵדּשׁ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֶֽק ֶדם,וּבה
.ל־תּ ַקּח ִמ ֶֽמּנוּ
ִ  וְ ֽר ַוּח ׇק ְד ְשָׁך ַא,ל־תּ ְשׁלִ יכֵֽ נוּ ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ ַא
ַ  כִּ כְ לוֹת כּ ֵֹֽחנוּ ַא,ל־תּ ְשׁלִ יכֵֽ נוּ לְ ֵעת זִ ְקנָ ה
ַ ַא
.ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ
Said quietly:

.ל־תּ ְר ַחק ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ
ִ  ַא, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ
ַ ַא
, וְ יִ ְראוּ שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ וְ יֵ ב ֹשׁוּ,טוֹבה
ָ ְה־ע ָֽמּנוּ אוֹת ל
ִ ֲע ֵשׂ
ַ ִכּ
.י־א ָתּה יהוה ֲעזַ ְר ָֽתּנוּ וְ נִ ַח ְמ ָֽתּנוּ
 יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן. בִּֽ ינָ ה ֲהגִ יגֵֽנוּ,◁ ֲא ָמ ֵֽרינוּ ַה ֲאזִֽ ינָ ה יהוה
.צוּרנוּ וְ ג ֲֹאלֵֽ נוּ
ֵֽ  יהוה,ִא ְמ ֵרי־פִֽ ינוּ וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
. ֲאד ֹנָ י ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ, ַא ָתּה ַת ֲענֶ ה,הוֹחלְ נוּ
ָֽ כִּ י־לְ ָך יהוה
The ark is closed.

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ל תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ
ַ ַא
ִ וְ ַא
,ל תּ ְטּ ֵֽשׁנוּ
ימנוּ
ֵֽ ִל תּכְ ל
ַ וְ ַא
ָ וְ ַא
.ל תּ ֵפר ְבּ ִר ְיתָך ִא ָֽתּנוּ
,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ ְָק ְרבֵֽ נוּ ל
,תיָך
ֶֽ לַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוּ ִמ ְצ
,הוֹרנוּ ְד ָרכֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ
,ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ַהט לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ יִ ְר ָאה ֶא
,וּמוֹל ֶאת־לְ ָבבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַא ֲה ָב ֶֽתָך
ְ וְ נָ שׁוּב ֵא ֶֽליָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
.ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ ֵוּבל
,דוֹל תּ ְמ ַחל וְ ִת ְסלַ ח לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
ִ
ָן שׁ ְמָך ַהגּ
ִ ◁ וּלְ ַֽמ ַע
:כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
,ן־שׁ ְמָך יהוה
ִ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענִ י כִּ י ַרב־הוּא

Hear our voice ׁ ְש ַמע
קוֹ לֵ ֽנ ּו. The first sentence in
this set of verses is a quotation from the concluding
prayer of personal petition
in the daily Amidah. It is
typical of Jewish liturgy that
before or after the main
body of requests, there
is a generalized plea that
God hear our prayer. Sh’ma
Koleinu (“Hear our voice”)
is a supplication that seeks
to penetrate the silence
surrounding us, to evoke a
response from God, and to
draw God into our prayer.
“Hear our voice” may be
among the most poignant
words spoken in prayer.

The verses quoted here are
Lamentations 5:21; Psalms
51:13; 71:9; 38:22; 86:17; 19:15;
5:2; 38:16. A millennium
ago, the mah.zor’s editors
adapted the biblical text by
changing singular wording
to plural.
DO NOT ABANDON US
ל־תּ ַעזְ ֵבֽנוּ
ַ  ַא. This verse is
only whispered, for we
do not want to assert out
loud even the possibility of abandonment. The
whispering then extends
to what follows—personal
prayers that our plea may
be heard.
My sin נִ י ֲע. Though this
entire prayer speaks in
the plural, the verse from
Psalm 25:11 is in the singular, as if to say that we each
must eventually confront
our own sinfulness. Some
editions of the mah.zor
change even this verse to
the plural.
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Culmination of S’lih.ot: Hear Our Voice
The ark is opened. After the leader recites each verse, we repeat it.

Hear our voice, ADONAI our God, be kind, and have compassion for us.
Willingly and lovingly accept our prayer.
   Turn us toward You, ADONAI, and we will return to You;
   make our days seem fresh, as they once were.
Do not cast us away from You;
take not Your holy presence from us.
   Do not cast us away as we grow old;
   do not desert us as our energy wanes.
Sh’ma koleinu, Adonai eloheinu, h.us v’rah.eim aleinu,
v’kabbeil b’rah.amim u-v’ratzon et t’fillateinu.
Hashiveinu Adonai eilekha v’nashuvah,
h.addeish yameinu k’kedem.
Al tashlikheinu mi-l’fanekha,
v’ru.ah. kodsh’kha al tikkah. mimmenu.
Al tashlikheinu l’eit ziknah,
ki-kh’lot koh.einu al ta.azveinu.
Said quietly:

Do not abandon us, ADONAI our God, do not distance Yourself from us.
   Give us a signal of hope, so that our enemies will understand
   and hesitate, knowing that You have been our help and comfort.
Hear our words, ADONAI, and consider our innermost thoughts.
   May the words of our mouths and the meditations of our
   hearts be acceptable to You, ADONAI, our rock and redeemer.
It is for You we wait; surely You will respond, ADONAI our God.
The ark is closed.

Our God and God of our ancestors, do not abandon us, do not forsake
us, do not shame us, do not annul Your covenant with us. Draw us close
to Your Torah, teach us Your mitzvot, show us Your ways. Open our
hearts to revere Your name, circumcise our hearts to love You; then, we
will turn to You, faithfully, with a perfect heart. And as befits Your own
great name, pardon and forgive our sins, as the psalmist wrote: “For the
sake of Your own name, forgive my sin, though it be great.”
V’salah.ta la-avoni ki rav hu.
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ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
. כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ
כִּ י
ָֽאנוּ ַע ֶֽמָּך
,וְ ַא ָתּה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַָבנֶֽ יָך
.וְ ַא ָתּה ָאבִֽ ינוּ
,וְ ַא ָתּה ֲאדוֹנֵֽנוּ
ָֽאנוּ ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך
ָֽאנוּ ְק ָה ֶֽלָך
.וְ ַא ָתּה ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ
,גוֹרלֵֽ נוּ
ָ וְ ַא ָתּה
ָֽאנוּ נַ ֲחלָ ֶֽתָך
 וְ ַא ָתּה
 ֶָֽֽאנוּ צֹאנ
.רוֹענוּ
,נוֹט ֵֽרנוּ
ְ וְ ַא ָתּה
ָֽאנוּ כַ ְר ֶֽמָך
ָֽאנוּ ְפ ֻעלָּ ֶֽתָך
.יוֹצ ֵֽֽרנוּ
ְ וְ ַא ָתּה
,דוֹדנוּ
ֵֽ וְ ַא ָתּה
ָֽאנוּ ַר ְעיָ ֶֽתָך
ָֽאנוּ ְסגֻ לָּ ֶֽתָך
.וְ ַא ָתּה ְקרוֹבֵֽ נוּ
,וְ ַא ָתּה ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
,ָֽאנוּ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ָֽאנוּ ַמ ֲא ִמ ֶֽירָך
.וְ ַא ָתּה ַמ ֲא ִמ ֵֽירנוּ

We are Your people ִּכי
 ָאנ ּו ַע ּ ֶ ֽמ ָך. An early medieval
poem, which expands on
the verse from Song of
Songs (2:16), “I am for my
beloved and my beloved
is mine.” In this poem we
emphasize our relatedness
to God; in the next, we emphasize the utter difference
between the human and
the Divine.
a passing shadow ְּכצֵ ל
עוֹ ֵבר. Psalm 144:4.
For time without end
ו ׁ ְּשנוֹ ֶ ֽת ָיך ל ֹא יִ ָּ ֽתמ ּו. “Of old
You established the earth;
/ the heavens are the work
of Your hands. / They
shall perish, but You shall
endure; / they shall all wear
out like a garment; / You
change them like clothing
and they pass away. / But
You are the same, and Your
years never end” (Psalm
102:26–28).
for WE, like OUR ANCESTORS . . . HAVE SINNED

בוֹתינוּ
ֽ ֵ ֲא ָבל ַאנַ ְֽחנוּ וַ ֲא
מּוֹתינוּ] ָח ָ ֽטאנוּ
ֽ ֵ  [וְ ִאaval

וידוי
.וְ ַא ָתּה ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן
ָֽאנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
.ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם
ַ וְ ַא ָתּה ֶֽא ֶר
ָֽאנוּ ְק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
.וְ ַא ָתּה ָמלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים
ָֽאנוּ ְמלֵ ֵאי ָען
.נוֹתיָך לֹא יִ ָֽתּמּוּ
ֵ ָֽאנוּ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֵצל
ֶֽ וּשׁ
ְ עוֹבר וְ ַא ָתּה הוּא

anah.nu va-avoteinu
[v’immoteinu] h.atanu.
Some medieval commentators note that there
is a measure of solace in
remembering that our ancestors were imperfect but
they were forgiven. Others
object to the mention that
our ancestors sinned, and
so in some editions that
phrase is omitted.

 תּבוֹא לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,]ינוּ
ָ
מּוֹת
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
 שׁ ֵאין ֲאנַ ְחנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים,נוּ
ֶ ל תּ ְת ַעלַּ ם ִמ ְתּ ִחנָּ ֵֽת
ִ ְתּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ וְ ַא
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו,לוֹמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ וּק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
ְ
,יקים ַאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ לֹא ָח ָֽטאנוּ
ִ  ַצ ִדּ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
.מּוֹתינוּ] ָח ָֽטאנוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא ָבל ַאנַֽ ְחנוּ וַ ֲא
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Sin and Repentance
No sin is so light that it
may be overlooked; no
sin is so heavy that one
cannot repent of it.

—Moses ibn Ezra

Facing Ourselves
There is a law which
states, “You should not
deceive your fellow”
(Leviticus 19:11), but to
be faithful to God is to
go beyond the law—
not even to deceive
one’s self.

—Jules harlow

Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive us, pardon us, grant
us atonement.
For—
We are Your people,
and You are our God;
we are Your children
and You are our parent.
We are Your servants,
and You are our master;
we are Your congregation, and You are our portion.
We are Your heritage,
and You are our destiny;
we are Your flock,
and You are our shepherd.
We are Your vineyard,
and You are our guardian;
we are Your creatures,
and You are our creator.
We are Your spouse,
and You are our beloved;
we are Your cherished ones, and You are near to us.
We are Your people,
and You are our sovereign;
we are the ones You address, and You are the One to whom we speak.
Ki
Anu ammekha,
anu vanekha
Anu avadekha
anu k’halekha
Anu nah.alatekha
anu tzonekha
Anu kharmekha
anu f ’ullatekha,
Anu ra.yatekha
anu s’gullatekha
Anu ammekha
anu ma.amirekha

v’atah eloheinu,
v’atah avinu.
v’atah adoneinu,
v’atah h.elkeinu.
v’atah goraleinu,
v’atah ro.einu.
v’atah not’reinu,
v’atah yotz’reinu.
v’atah dodeinu,
v’atah k’roveinu.
v’atah malkeinu,
v’atah ma.amireinu.

VI DDU I — PRAYE RS OF CON F E SS I ON
We are insolent,
   You are gracious and compassionate.
We are obstinate,
   You are patient.
We are sinful,
   You are merciful.
Our days are a passing shadow,
   but You are the One who truly is, for time without end.

Our God and God of our ancestors, hear our prayer, do not
ignore our plea. Our God and God of our ancestors, we are
neither so insolent nor so obstinate as to claim in Your presence
that we are righteous, without sin; for we, like our ancestors who
came before us, have sinned.
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Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

. ִדּ ַֽבּ ְרנוּ ֽד ֹ ִפי, גָּ זַֽ לְ נוּ, ָבּגַֽ ְדנוּ,ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוּ
.נוּ שׁ ֶקר
ֶֽ ְ ָטפַֽ ל, ָח ַֽמ ְסנוּ, זַֽ ְדנוּ, וְ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ,ֶה ֱעוִֽ ינוּ
. נִ ַֽא ְצנוּ, ָמ ַֽר ְדנוּ, לַֽ ְצנוּ, כִּ זַּֽ ְבנוּ,יָ ַֽע ְצנוּ ָרע
. ִק ִֽשּׁינוּ ֽע ֶֹרף, ָצ ַֽר ְרנוּ, ָפּ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ, ָעוִֽ ינוּ,ָס ַֽר ְרנוּ
. ִתּ ְע ָֽתּ ְענוּ, ָתּ ִֽעינוּ, ִתּ ַֽע ְבנוּ, ִשׁ ַֽח ְתנוּ,ָר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ
.א שׁוָ ה לָֽ נוּ
ָֽ ֹ  וְ ל,טּוֹבים
ִ וּמ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּ ֶֽטיָך ַה
ִ תיָך
ֶֽ ַֽס ְרנוּ ִמ ִמּ ְצ
 כִּ י ֱא ֶמת ָע ִֽשׂ ָית,ל־ה ָבּא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ַ וְ ַא ָתּה ַצ ִדּיק ַעל כׇּ
.וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ

strike our heart. The
custom of striking our
heart while confessing our
sins is first mentioned in
a midrash on Ecclesiastes
7:2 (“the living will lay it to
heart”): “Rabbi Meir said:
‘Why do people strike their
hearts [in remorse for their
sins]? Because the heart is
the seat and source of sin’”
(Ecclesiastes Rabbah).

ֽ ַ ׁ  ָא. The list
Ashamnu ש ְמנ ּו
is alphabetical, with the
hope that it will jog our
own processes of association and will help us find
our own words to name
our transgressions. We
might concentrate on one
particular fault in our lives.
we betray  ָ ּבגַ ְֽדנ ּו. A sin is
considered betrayal of God.

One or more of the following penitential prayers may be included.

א
 ֹב דּ ֶרְך
ֶֽ  וְ ֵתן ְבּלִ בֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲעז.נוֹשׁ ְענוּ
ָֽ  לָ כֵ ן לֹא,וּפ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ
ָ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ
 יַ ֲעז ֹב ָר ָשׁע:יאָך
ֶֽ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב,ֶֽר ַשׁע וְ ִחישׁ לָֽ נוּ יֶֽ ַשׁע
, וְ יָ שׁ ֹב ֶאל־יהוה וִ ַיר ֲח ֵֽמהוּ,ישׁ אוֶ ן ַמ ְח ְשׁב ָֹתיו
ָֽ  וְ ִא,ַדּ ְרכּוֹ
.ל־אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ כִּ י־יִ ְר ֶבּה לִ ְסלֽ ַוֹח
ֱ וְ ֶא
ב
וּמ ַחל
ְ  ְסלַ ח,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
.פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה
ִ ִוּביוֹם] ַהכּ
ְ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ נוֹתינוּ ְבּיוֹם
ֵֽ לַ ֲע
 וְ כ ֹף ֶאת־,אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ֹ ר פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ
ְ ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵב
  וְ ַח ֵדּשׁ, וְ ַהכְ נַ ע ׇע ְרפֵּֽ נוּ לָ שׁוּב ֵא ֶֽליָך,יִ ְצ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ְע ֵבּד־לָ ְך
 וּמוֹל ֶאת־לְ ָבבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַא ֲה ָבה,קּוּדיָך
ֶֽ מוֹר פּ
ִ
יוֹתינוּ לִ ְשׁ
ֵֽ ְכִּ ל
ֹלהיָך
ֶֽ וּמל יהוה ֱא
ָ :תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ,ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ וּלְ יִ ְר ָאה ֶא
ֹלהיָך
ֶֽ  לְ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יהוה ֱא,ֶאת־לְ ָב ְבָך וְ ֶאת־לְ ַבב זַ ְר ֶֽעָך
.וּבכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְשָׁך לְ ַֽמ ַען ַחיֶּֽ יָך
ְ ְבּכׇ ל־לְ ָב ְבָך

LET THE WICKED FORSAKE
יַ ֲעזֹב ָר ָשׁע ַדּ ְרכּוֹ. Isaiah 55:7.
Blot out and disregard
 ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר. Both inner
and outer parts of the
body are mentioned in this
prayer. Body and soul are
intimately bound, as we
seek to behave differently.
It is as if we simultaneously
ask the Creator to fashion
for us a less sinful body as
the home for our newly
purified self.
Circumcise ו ָּמל. Deuteronomy 30:6. Circumcision
is an act of completion and
perfection. Removing the
flesh—our sins, which mask
our essential nature—
reveals the true function
of the heart: to lead us to a
life of love, righteousness,
and peace.
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Ashamnu
Jewish tradition requires
a verbal confession—
a confession in words—
as part of the process
of repentance. It is not
enough simply to feel repentant or contrite, or to
think thoughts of repentance. . . . But you can’t
confess in words without
language, and there is no
language without some
kind of form, even if it’s
as rudimentary as a grammar or an alphabet. In
this sense, the Ashamnu
is language in its most
pared-down, astringent
form; the naked alphabet,
as it were; the barest,
most elemental expression of language. It is a
list of sins whittled down
to single words, and
those single words go
from alef to tav, relentlessly and inexorably. . . .
The Viddui is alphabetical because it is about the
confession of the totality
of one’s sins from alef to
tav, from alpha to omega.
. . . [You cannot] hide
any sins or forget them
or inadvertently skip one
sin or another, just as in
reciting the alphabet you
cannot leave out a letter.
—David Stern
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The Shorter Confession—Ashamnu
Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

We abuse, we betray, we are cruel, we destroy, we embitter,
we falsify, we gossip, we hate, we insult, we jeer, we kill, we lie,
we mock, we neglect, we oppress, we pervert, we quarrel, we
rebel, we steal, we transgress, we are unkind, we are violent, we
are wicked, we are extremists, we yearn to do evil, we are zealous for bad causes.
Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibbarnu dofi;
he.evinu, v’hirshanu, zadnu, h.amasnu, tafalnu sheker;
ya.atznu ra, kizzavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni.atznu;
sararnu, avinu, pashanu, tzararnu, kishinu oref;
rashanu, shih.atnu, ti.avnu, ta.inu, titanu.

We have turned from Your goodly laws and commandments,
but it has not profited us. Surely, You are in the right with
respect to all that comes upon us, for You have acted faithfully,
but we have been in the wrong.
Penitential Prayers Before the Great Confession
One or more of the following penitential prayers may be included.

א

We have done wrong and transgressed, and so we have not
triumphed. Inspire our hearts to abandon the path of evil, and
hasten our redemption. And so Your prophet Isaiah declared:
“Let the wicked forsake their path, and the sinful their design.
Let them return to ADONAI, who will show them compassion.
Let them return to our God, who will surely forgive them.”

ב

Our God and God of our ancestors,
forgive and pardon our sins
[on this Shabbat and] on this Day of Atonement.
Blot out and disregard our sins and errors;
subdue our instincts so that they may serve You.
Bend our stiffness so that we turn to You;
renew our passion for observing Your ordinances.
Circumcise our hearts to love and revere Your name,
as it is written in Your Torah: “Then ADONAI your God
will circumcise your heart and the hearts of your offspring
to love ADONAI your God with all your heart and all your soul,
that you may live.”
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ַ .א ָּתה ַמ ִּכיר You recognize
Our confession is not to
;enlighten the High Court
God already knows all
that we have done. Rather,
we recite these words to
proclaim in our own voice
that we acknowledge and
take responsibility for our
deeds.
ֽ ַ . Thisמה ָ ֽאנוּ What are we
prayer, which originated
here in the Yom Kippur
liturgy, is now included in
the daily prayerbook, as
part of the introductory
morning service throughout the year.

ג
ַהזְּ דוֹנוֹת וְ ַה ְשּׁגָ גוֹת ַא ָתּה ַמכִּ ירָ .ה ָרצוֹן וְ ָה ֽא ֹנֶ ס,
ידוּעים.
ַהגְּ לוּיִ ים וְ ַהנִּ ְס ָתּ ִרים ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵהם גְּ לוּיִ ים וִ ִ
ָמה ָֽאנוֶּ ,מה ַחיֵּֽינוֶּ ,מה ַח ְס ֵֽדּנוָּ ,מה ִצּ ְד ֵֽקנוּ,
בוּר ֵֽתנוּ.
ַמה יִּ ְשׁ ֵֽענוַּ ,מה כּ ֵֹֽחנוַּ ,מה גְּ ָ
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ַמה נּ ַ
מּוֹתינוּ].
בֹותנוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וֵ ֵ
בּוֹרים כְּ ַֽאיִ ן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
ל־הגִּ ִ
ֲהלֹא כׇּ ַ
וְ ַאנְ ֵשׁי ַה ֵשּׁם כְּ לֹא ָהיוּ,
וַ ֲחכָ ִמים כִּ ְבלִ י ַמ ָדּע,
וּנְ בוֹנִ ים כִּ ְבלִ י ַה ְשׂכֵּ ל,
 תּ ֹהוּ,
כִּ י ר ֹב ַמ ֲע ֵשׂ ֶיהם ֽ
וִ ֵימי ַחיֵּ ֶיהם ֶֽה ֶבל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
וּמוֹתר ָה ָא ָדם ִמן ַה ְבּ ֵה ָמה ָֽאיִ ן,
ַ
כִּ י ַהכּ ֹל ָֽה ֶבל.
יוֹשׁב ָמרוֹם,
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵ
ַמה־נּ ַ
ַ
ן שׁ ָח ִקים.
וּמה־נְּ ַס ֵפּר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך שׁוֹכֵ ְ
ֲהלֹא כׇּ ַ
יוֹד ַע.
ל־הנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת וְ ַהנִּ גְ לוֹת ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
ד
עוֹבר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע.
ִשׁ ְמָך ֵמעוֹלָ ם ֵ
נוּ תּ ֲאזִ ין ְבּ ׇע ְמ ֵֽדנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ה.
ַשׁוְ ָע ֵֽת ַ
ם שׁ ֵבי פֶֽ ַשׁע.
ַתּ ֲעב ֹר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע לְ ַע ָֽ
ה פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ י.
ִתּ ְמ ֶח ְ
ה
ל־חי.
יוֹד ַע ָרזֵ י עוֹלָ ם ,וְ ַת ֲעלוּמוֹת ִס ְת ֵרי כׇּ ַ
ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
וּבוֹחן כְּ לָ יוֹת וָ לֵ ב.
ֵ
ל־ח ְד ֵרי ָֽב ֶטן,
חוֹפשׂ כׇּ ַ
ַא ָתּה ֵ
ין דּ ָבר נֶ ְעלָ ם ִמ ֶֽמּ ,וְ ֵאין נִ ְס ָתּר ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך.
ֵא ָ
וּבכֵ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ְ
מּוֹתינוּ]
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וֵ ֵ
אתינוּ
ל־חטּ ֹ ֵֽ
ֶשׁ ִתּ ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ַ
נוֹתינוּ
ל־ע ֵֽ
וְ ִת ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ֲ
ל־פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ.
ְ
וּתכַ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ְ
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Our Sins
If I had to reduce the essential
meaning of the vast religious
panorama of the High Holy
Days to just one word, I would
select the word “responsibility.” . . . The prayers, the sounding of the shofar, the fasting
and the confession—all of it
is based on the belief that we
are responsible for our actions,
accountable for our deeds, and
judged for the things we do or
fail to do.
This is one of the central,
basic teachings of Judaism.
You are a responsible human
being. First and always, you
are responsible for yourself....
What you do with your life,
with your body and soul, your
mind, your intelligence, your
creative talents, all these are
charged to your account. It is
the height of irresponsibility—
a sin—to neglect one’s health
and physical well-being; to
disregard the nurture and cultivation of one’s mind and spirit;
to be indifferent to the needs
of the soul and to deprive it
of the nourishment which the
religious life can provide.
V’al kullam—for all these
things a person is judged.
Judaism further teaches us
that a person does not live
alone in the world. . . . You are
a part of a group, a people;
you are part of humanity. You
are therefore responsible for
the welfare of your neighbor,
whether the person is next
door or a continent away.
You are responsible for the
well-being of your fellow Jews,
wherever they may be . . . and
charged to your account is
your treatment of all human
beings . . . the advantaged
and the disadvantaged. V’al
kullam—for all these things a
person is judged.

—Max Routtenberg
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ג

You recognize both our sins and our mistakes, acts of will
and those committed under compulsion; public acts and
private ones are equally revealed and known to You.
What are we? What is our life? Our goodness? Our righteousness? Our achievement? Our power? Our victories?
What shall we say in Your presence,
ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors?
Heroes count as nothing in Your presence,
famous people are as if they never existed,
the wise seem ignorant,
and clever ones as if they lack reason.
The sum of their acts is chaos;
in Your presence the days of their lives are futile.
Human beings have no superiority over beasts;
all life is vanity.
What can we say before You, You who live in the
transcendent?
And what can we tell about ourselves to You who dwell
on high?
You surely know both the secret and the revealed.

ד

You have always been known as the One who overlooks
transgression.
Hear our cry, as we stand before You, in prayer.
Overlook the transgressions of a people turning from
transgression.
Wipe away our transgressions from Your sight.

ה

You know the mysteries of the universe,
the deepest secrets of everyone alive.
You probe our innermost depths;
You examine our thoughts and feelings.
Nothing escapes You;
nothing is secret from You.
Therefore, may it be Your will,
our God and God of our ancestors,
to forgive us for all our sins,
to pardon us for all our iniquities,
and to grant us atonement for all our transgressions.
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It is customary to strike one’s heart when we say the words  ַעל ֵח ְטא ֶשׁ ָח ָ ֽטאנוּ.

,וּב ָרצוֹן
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽא ֹנֶ ס א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִאמּוּץ ַהלֵּ ב א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְבלְ י ָֽד ַעת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִבטּוּי ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּגִ לּוּי ֲע ָריוֹת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.וּב ָֽסּ ֶתר
ַ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַבּגָּ לוּי א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,וּב ִמ ְר ָמה
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַֽד ַעת א
.בּוּר פּה
ֶ
שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִד א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּהוֹנָֽ ַאת ֵֽר ַע א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַה ְרהוֹר ַהלֵּ ב א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּוְ ִע ַידת זְ נוּת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.דּוּי פּה
ֶ
ִשׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּו א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,וּמוֹרים
ִ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזִ לְ זוּל א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ִ הוֹרים
.וּב ְשׁגָ גָ ה
ִ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזָ דוֹן א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽח ֹזֶ ק יָ ד א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִחלּוּל ַה ֵשּׁם א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֻט ְמ ַאת ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁוּת פּה
ֶ
שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִט ְפּ א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע א
ֶ ◁ ַעל ֵח ְט
.יוֹד ִעים
ְ וּבלֹא
ְ יוֹד ִעים
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
. כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ, ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ, ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹת,וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ וּבכָ זָ ב
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַֽ ַח א
.ת שׁ ֹ ַחד
ֽ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַ ַפּ א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּלָ צוֹן א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּלְ שׁוֹן ָה ָרע א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,וּב ַמ ָתּן
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ָשּׂא א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.וּב ִמ ְשׁ ֶתּה
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ֲאכָ ל א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,ְך וּב ַמ ְר ִבּית
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּנֶֽ ֶשׁ א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּנְ ִטיַּ ת גָּ רוֹן א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט

The longer Confession.
Despite the double alphabetical acrostic in which
the sins are enumerated,
the Al H.et is not simply
a formal list. The sins it
enumerates are the stuff
of daily life, and they point
to our repeated moral
failures. It makes almost
no specific reference to
violations of the rituals of
Judaism. Such infractions as
the desecration of Shabbat
and festivals, and the failure
to abide by the disciplines
that invest our daily life
with sacred significance,
are categorized by the
Talmud as “sins between
people and God.” It is taken
for granted that only sins
“between one person and
another” need to be detailed (Babylonian Talmud,
Yoma 86b).
Amidst a community of
fellow imperfect humans,
we gain the courage to
confess our sins to God.
Knowing that it is God
whom we are facing, we are
called to a level of honesty
and truthfulness that is
greater than any inter
mediary would demand.
The forty-four lines
included in the Al H.et
are an expansion of the
six lines that appear in
Saadiah Gaon’s prayerbook
(10th century), the twelve
in Amram Gaon’s (9th
century), and the twentytwo in Maimonides’ (12th
century).
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Kavvanah for Al H.et
Embarrassment not
only precedes religious
commitment; it is the
touchstone of religious
existence. . . . What the
world needs is a sense of
embarrassment. . . . We
are guilty of misunderstanding the meaning of
existence; we are guilty
of distorting our goals
and misrepresenting our
souls. We are better than
our assertions, more
intricate, more profound than our theories
maintain.
What is the truth
of being human? The
lack of pretension, the
acknowledgment of
opaqueness, shortsightedness, inadequacy.
But truth also demands
rising, striving, for the
goal is both within and
beyond us. The truth of
being human is gratitude;
its secret is appreciation.

—Abraham Joshua
Heschel

The Longer Confession—Al H.et
It is customary to strike one’s heart when we say the words “We have sinned.”

We have sinned against You unwillingly and willingly,
   and we have sinned against You through hardening our hearts.
We have sinned against You thoughtlessly,
   and we have sinned against You in idle chatter.
We have sinned against You through sexual immorality,
   and we have sinned against You openly and in private.
We have sinned against You knowingly and deceitfully,
   and we have sinned against You by the way we talk.
We have sinned against You by defrauding others,
   and we have sinned against You in our innermost thoughts.
We have sinned against You through forbidden trysts,
   and we have sinned against You through empty confession.
We have sinned against You by scorning parents and teachers,
   and we have sinned against You purposely and by mistake.
We have sinned against You by resorting to violence,
   and we have sinned against You by public desecration of
  Your name.
We have sinned against You through foul speech,
   and we have sinned against You through foolish talk.
We have sinned against You through pursuing the impulse
to evil,
   and we have sinned against You wittingly and unwittingly.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam, elo.ah s’lih.ot, s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

We have sinned against You through denial and deceit,
   and we have sinned against You by taking bribes.
We have sinned against You by clever cynicism,
   and we have sinned against You by speaking ill of others.
We have sinned against You by the way we do business,
   and we have sinned against You in our eating and drinking.
We have sinned against You by greed and oppressive interest,
   and we have sinned against You through arrogance.
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ָ ,צֽרוּת ָ ֽעיִ ן SELFISHNESS
tzarut ayin. Literally, “narrowness of vision.” Each of
us is different and sees the
world differently. Seeing
the world through the
”perspective of the “other
is often the beginning of
ethical wisdom.
ִ ,ת ְמהוֹן לֵ ָבב confusion
timhon leivav. The formal
confession of sins ends
with a note about our
internal confusion—and
how that prevents us from
acting properly. What we
seek from the day is clarity
about the direction of our
lives.

תוֹתינוּ,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִֽשׂ ַיח ִשׂ ְפ ֵֽ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂקּוּר ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֵעינַֽ יִ ם ָרמוֹת,
◁ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַעזּוּת ֵֽמ ַצח.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפ ִֽר ַיקת ע ֹל,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפלִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְצ ִדיַּ ת ֵֽר ַע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּצָֽ רוּת ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַקלּוּת רֹאשׁ,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַק ְשׁיוּת ֽע ֶֹרף.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יצת ַרגְ לַֽ יִ ם לְ ָה ָרע,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִר ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְרכִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּע ָ
ת שׁוְ א,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְשׁ ֽב ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּמת־יָ ד,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ֽשׂ ֶ
◁ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִת ְמהוֹן לֵ ָבב.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
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For the Sin of
Destroying God’s Creation
 שׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ָ את
ָ ֹלהי עוֹלָ ם ַא ָתּה ָבּ ָֽר
ֵ ֱא
,וָ ָֽא ֶרץ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
 וְ נָ פַֽ ְח ָתּ נִ ְשׁ ַמת,יָ צַֽ ְר ָתּ ְצ ָמ ִחים וְ ַחיּוֹת
.ַחיִּ ים ִבּ ְבנֵ י ָא ָדם
,נִ ְב ֵֽראנוּ ְב ֶֽק ֶרב עוֹלָ ם נָ ִקי וְ ָטהוֹר
.וְ כָ ֵעת הוּא נֶ ֱה ַרס ַעל־יָ ֵֽדינוּ
קוֹתינוּ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ַמ ִפּילִ ים
ֵֽ לֹא ַעל ִצ ְד
,ֹלהינוּ
ֵ ַתּ ֲחנוּנֵֽינוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱא
: וְ גָ ַֽר ְמנוּ נֶֽ זֶ ק כַּ ִבּיר, ִבּזְ ַֽבּזְ נוּ,כִּ י ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוּ
א שׁ ִמּלֵּֽ אנוּ ֶֽא ֶרץ וְ יַ ִמּים
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
,וּב ַא ְשׁ ָפּה
ְ ְבּזֶֽ ֶבל
א שׁ ִה ְשׁ ַֽמ ְדנוּ לָ נֶֽ ַצח ַחיּוֹת
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
,אוֹת שׁ ִהצַּֽ לְ ָתּ ִמ ֵמּי ַה ַמּבּוּל
ָנִ ְפל
ֶ
א שׁ ִהכְ ַֽר ְתנוּ יְ ָערוֹת
ֶ וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.ל־חי
ַ ֵע ִצים ַה ְמ ַקיְּ ִמים נֶֽ ֶפשׁ כׇּ
יהוה פּ ַקח ֵעינֵֽינוּ וְ נִ ְר ֶאה ֶאת־
ְ
ָאנָּ א
,הוֹד יְ ִצ ָיר ֶֽתָך
ה־רבּוּ
ַ  ָמ:מוֹ שׁכָּ תוּב
ֶ
ְָאז נְ ַשׁ ֵבּ ֲחָך כּ
 כֻּ לָּ ם ְבּ ׇחכְ ָמה ָע ִֽשׂ ָית,ַמ ֲע ֶשׂיָך יהוה
.ָמלְ ָאה ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִקנְ יָ נֶֽ ָך
 וְ ֵתן לֵ ב,ָה ֵסר ֶאת־לֵ ב ָה ֶֽא ֶבן ִמ ְבּ ָשׂ ֵֽרנוּ
.ָבּ ָשׂר ְבּ ִק ְרבֵּֽ נוּ
ֵתּן לָֽ נוּ ׇחכְ ָמה וְ ֽא ֹ ֶמץ־לֵ ב לִ ְשׁמוֹר ַעל
.ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ַֽתּ ַחת ַה ָֹשּ ָֽמיִ ם

¶

We have sinned against You in everyday conversation,
   and we have sinned against You through conspiratorial
  glances.
We have sinned against You through condescension,
   and we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam, elo.ah s’lih.ot, s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

We have sinned against You by throwing off all restraint,
   and we have sinned against You by rashly judging
  others.
We have sinned against You by plotting against others,
   and we have sinned against You through selfishness.
We have sinned against You through superficiality,
   and we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
We have sinned against You by rushing to do evil,
   and we have sinned against You through gossip.
We have sinned against You through empty promises,
   and we have sinned against You through baseless
  hatred.
We have sinned against You by betraying trust,
   and we have sinned against You by succumbing to
  confusion.

For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
Eternal God, You created the
heavens and earth in love.
grant us atonement.
You fashioned plants and
V’al kullam, elo.ah s’lih.ot, s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.
animals, breathing Your spirit
into humanity.
We were created amidst a clean and pure world, but it is now
degraded in our grasp.
Not on our own merits do we beseech You, Adonai our God,
for we have sinned, we have wasted, we have caused vast damage:
For the sin of filling the sea and land with filth and garbage;
for the sin of destroying species that You saved from the flood;
and for the sin of laying bare the forests and habitats that sustain life.
Please, God, open our eyes that we might see the splendor of Your
creation. Then we shall praise You, as it is written: “How great are
Your works, Adonai! You have made them all with wisdom; the earth
is filled with Your creations” (Psalm 104:24).
Remove the heart of stone from our flesh, and give us a feeling heart.
Grant us wisdom and determination to safeguard the earth beneath
the heavens.               —daniel nevins
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secret matters
ַ . Deuteronomyהנִּ ְס ָתּרֹת
29:28.
ַ . Theח ָנּה Hannah
Bible’s depiction of
her request for a child
became, for the Rabbis,
the model of proper
prayer. We orient our
own prayer accordingly,
as we plead for forgiveness.
יהוה adonai brings
ַ . I Samuel 2:7–8.מ ְשׁ ִפּיל
TAKE WORDS WITH YOU
ְ . Hoseaקחוּ ִע ָמּכֶ ם ְדּ ָב ִרים
14:3. That is, speak your
confession.
ָ .אנֹכִ י ָאנֹכִ י I, surely I
Isaiah 43:25.
I SWEEP ASIDE YOUR
יתי SINS LIKE A MIST
ָמ ִ ֽח ִ
. Isaiah 44:22.כָ ָעב ּ ְפ ָׁש ֶ ֽעי
ִּכי־ For on this day
ַ . Leviticus 16:30.ב ּיוֹ ם ַהזֶ ּ ה
ַא ָּתה You forgive
ָ . The grammaticalסלְ ָחן
ָסלְ ָחן form of the nouns
ָמ ֳחלָ ן (solh.an) and
(moh.olan) indicate
an essential personal
quality. For example,
 (lomed),לוֹ ֵמד when one
“studies,” until becoming a scholar, one is then
 (lamdan).לַ ְמ ָ ּדן called a
The use of this form
reflects the poet’s belief
that God’s forgiving
nature is, in fact, God’s
essence.

שׁ־בּהּ
ין שׁיֵּ ָ
וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת ֲע ֵשׂה וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת לֹא ַת ֲע ֶשׂהֵ .בּ ֶ
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ וְ ֶאת־
ין שׁ ֵאין ָבּהּ קוּם ֲע ֵשׂהֶ ,א ַ
וּב ֶ
קוּם ֲע ֵשׂה ֵ
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ כְּ ָבר ֲא ַמ ְרנוּם
ֶשׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוֶּ .א ַ
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
הוֹדינוּ לְ ָך ֲעלֵ ֶיהם ,וְ ֶא ֶ
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ ִֽ
ידוּעים ,כַּ ָדּ ָב ֶ
ֵהם גְּ לוּיִ ים וִ ִ
ר שׁנֶּ ֱא ָמרַ ◁ :הנִּ ְס ָתּר ֹת לַ יהוה
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ַהנִּ גְ ֹלת לָֽ נוּ וּלְ ָבנֵֽינוּ ַעד־עוֹלָ ם לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֶאת־כׇּ ל־
ִדּ ְב ֵרי ַה ָ
תּוֹרה ַהזֹּאת.
וּח ִה ְת ַפּלְּ לָ ה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,וַ יִּ ָמּלֵ א לִ ָבּהּ ֶֽבּכִ י ,וְ קוֹלָ הּ
ַחנָּ הָֽ ,מ ַרת ֽר ַ
ְך בּ ַֽחנְ ָתּ ֶאת־לִ ָבּהּ וַ ֵֽתּ ֶפן ֵא ֶֽל ָיהֲ .ענֵ ה לָֽ נוּ
א יִ ָשּׁ ֵמ ַעַ ,א ָ
ְבּ ֵעת ַבּ ָקּ ָשׁ ֵֽתנוּ כְּ ֶשׁ ָענִֽ ָית לִ ְת ִחנַּ ת ָה ִא ָשּׁה ְבּ ִשׁיֹלה וְ נִ זְ כֶּ ה
ר דּל.
רוֹמםֵ ,מ ִקים ֵמ ָע ָפ ָ
ף־מ ֵ
מוֹתהּ :יהוה ַמ ְשׁ ִפּיל ַא ְ
לָ ִשׁיר כְּ ָ
ֹלהיָך ,כִּ י כָ ַֽשׁלְ ָתּ ַבּ ֲענֶֽ ָך.
וּבה יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעד יהוה ֱא ֶֽ
ר :שׁ ָ
וְ נֶ ֱא ָמ ֽ
ם דּ ָב ִרים וְ ֽשׁוּבוּ ֶאל־יהוה.
ְקחוּ ִע ָמּכֶ ְ
שׁוּבה ֵמרֹאשׁ 
ל שׁ ִבים ,וְ ַעל ַה ְתּ ָ
וְ ַא ָתּה ַרחוּם ְמ ַק ֵבּ ָ
ִה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ ,וְ ַעל ַה ְתּ ָ
שׁוּבה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְמיַ ֲחלוֹת לָ ְך.
נוֹתינוּ
מּוֹתינוּ]ְ ,מ ַחל לַ ֲע ֵֽ
בתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ הְ .מ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר
וּביוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
[ה ַשׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה ְ
ְבּיוֹם ַ
אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך ,כָּ ָאמוּרָ :אנ ֹכִ י ָאנ ֹכִ י הוּא
ְפּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֵֽ
אתיָך לֹא ֶאזְ כּ ֹר .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמרָ :מ ִֽח ִיתי
מ ֶֹחה ְפ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך לְ ַמ ֲענִ י ,וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֶֽ
יָך ,שׁוּבה ֵאלַ י כִּ י גְ ַאלְ ִֽתּיָך.
ָֽ
ֹאות
ב פּ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך וְ כֶ ָענָ ן ַחטּ ֶֽ
כָ ָע ְ
י־ביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר ֶא ְתכֶ ם ִמכּ ֹל
וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר :כִּ ַ
יהוה תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ.
ִ
אתיכֶ ם ,לִ ְפנֵ י
ַחטּ ֹ ֵ
נוּח ֵֽתנוּ]
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
מּוֹתינוּ][ְ ,ר ֵצה ִב ְמ ָ
טּוּבָך
תוֹר ֶֽתָךַ ,שׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ ֶֽ
תיָך וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ ָ
ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶ
ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך [וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה 
וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ ָ
י שׁ ֶֽמָך]
צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ ְ
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
וּמ ֳחלָ ן
וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת ,כִּ י ַא ָתּה ׇסלְ ָחן לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ׇ
ְך מוֹחל
ֵ
וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמלֶ
לְ ִשׁ ְב ֵטי יְ ֻשׁרוּן ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ דוֹרִ ,
ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהֶֽ ,מלֶ
ַ
ֵ
וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶאלָּ א ָֽא ָתּהָ .בּ
מוֹתינוּ
נוֹתינוּ וְ לַ ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,
לַ ֲע ֵֽ
וּמ ֲע ִביר ַא ְשׁ ֵֽ
ל־שׁנָ ה וְ ָשׁנָ הֶֽ ,מלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ ָ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ]
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץְ ,מ ַק ֵדּשׁ ַ
ְבּכׇ ָ
פּוּרים.
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
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And forgive us the breach of all commandments and prohibitions,
whether involving deeds or not, whether known to us or not. The sins
known to us we have acknowledged, and those unknown to us are surely
known to You, as the Torah states: “Secret matters are the concern of
ADONAI our God; but in matters that are revealed, it is for us and our
children to apply all teachings of the Torah till the end of time.”
Hannah, sad and depressed, prayed to You, her heart overflowing with
tears, her voice inaudible. But You understood her heartfelt cry and
turned to her. Answer us in our time of need, as You responded to the
plea of the woman in Shiloh, that we may sing like her: ADONAI “brings
down and lifts up, raises up the poor from the dust of the earth.”
Your prophet Hosea declared: “Return, O Israel, to ADONAI your God,
for you have stumbled because of your sin. Take words with you and
return to ADONAI.”
You are compassionate, welcoming those who turn back to You. You have
promised, since the dawn of creation, that repentance would be received.
Now our eyes look toward You, to accept our repentance.
Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our sins on this [Shabbat and
this] Yom Kippur. Blot out and disregard them, as the prophet Isaiah says
in Your name: “I, surely I, am the One who wipes away sin, for this is My
nature; I will not recall your errors,” and the prophet adds: “I sweep aside
your sins like a mist, and disperse your transgressions like a cloud. Turn
back to Me, for I will redeem you.” And in Your Torah it is written: “For
on this day, atonement shall be made for you to purify you from all your
transgressions. In the presence of ADONAI you shall be pure.”
Our God and God of our ancestors: [embrace our rest,] make us holy
through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with
Your goodness and gladden us with Your triumph. [ADONAI our God,
grant that we inherit Your holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the
people Israel, who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.] Purify
our hearts to serve You faithfully, for You forgive the people Israel and
pardon the tribes of Jeshurun in every generation. Beside You, we have
no sovereign who pardons and forgives. Barukh atah ADONAI, sovereign
who pardons and forgives our sins and those of the people, the House
of Israel, each year sweeping away our guilt—ruler of all the earth, who
makes [Shabbat,] the people Israel and the Day of Atonement holy.
melekh al kol ha-aretz, m’kaddeish [ha-shabbat v’] yisra∙el v’yom ha-kippurim.
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 וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ְר ֵצה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
ְ
ַ ֲע
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
ַ
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ָבּ
While reciting the first words, by custom we remain seated while
bowing our head.
Congregation recites:

Leader recites:

 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ b
 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵו
ֵ ֵמּוֹתינוּ] ו
]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
 צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ,לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
,יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ
ְ ,ל־בּ ָשׂר
ָ ֹלהי כׇ
ֵ ֱא
.ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא
 ְבּ ָרכוֹת.אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
ֵ
נוֹדה לְּ ָך
ֶ לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר
הוֹדאוֹת לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל
ָ ְו
 ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ,ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ וּנְ ַס ֵפּ
יתנוּ
ָֽ ִל שׁ ֶה ֱחי
ֶ  ַע,וְ ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך וְ ַעל
ִ ַה ְמּ
ן תּ ַחיֵּֽנוּ
ְ ֵ כּ.וְ ִקיַּ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ
,מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך
ֵֽ נִ ְשׁ
 וְ ֶת ֱאסוֹף,וּת ַקיְּ ֵֽמנוּ
ְ
ֶ וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ
,יּוֹתינוּ לְ ַח ְצרוֹת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵֽ ֻיָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ִע ָֽמּנוּ גָּ ל
טוֹבוֹתיָך
ֶֽ
ְאוֹתיָך ו
ֶֽ ְוְ ַעל נִ ְפל
 לִ ְשׁמוֹר ֻח ֶֽקּיָך וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
 ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר,ל־עת
ֵ ֶשׁ ְבּכׇ
 וּלְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ְבּלֵ ָבב,ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך
 כִּ י לֹא, ◁ ַהטּוֹב.וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם
מוֹדים
ִ ל שׁ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
ֶ  ַע,ָשׁלֵ ם
ָ רוְּך אל ַה
.הוֹדאוֹת
ֵ
 ָבּ.לָ ְך
 וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם כִּ י,כָ לוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
 ֵמעוֹלָ ם,לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך
.ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך
ָ ֵֽם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כּ
ִ רוֹמ
ַ וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת
.נוּ תּ ִמיד לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד

Restore worship to
Your sanctuary וְ ָה ׁ ֵשב

ית ָך
ֽ ֶ ת־ה ֲעבוֹ ָדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵ ּב
ָ  ֶא.
According to the Babylonian Talmud, “Ever since
the day when the Temple
was destroyed, there
has been an iron barrier separating Israel from
God” (Berakhot 32b). Each
destruction of the Temple
in Jerusalem (first by the
Babylonians in 586 B.C.E.
and then by the Romans
in 70 C.E.) was a cataclysmic event in early Jewish
history. We pray for the
restoration of the sense
of immediate connection
with God that is believed
to have characterized the
Temple service.
your divine presence
 ְשׁכִ ינָ תוֹ. The Hebrew word
shekhinah has been used
for centuries to refer to
God’s immanence, the
presence of God that is
felt in the world. The word
shekhinah is grammatically feminine. Accordingly,
Jewish mystical tradition
has tended to personify
as female the Divine Presence, who is known as the
Shekhinah.

the congregational response. A second version
of Modim (the b’rakhah of
thanksgiving) was created
by the Sages to be recited
by the congregation while
the leader chants the official prayer (Babylonian
Talmud, Sotah 40a). In this
way, we each fulfill the imperative of acknowledging God. The central idea in
this version is modim anah.nu lakh . . . al she-anah.nu modim lakh, “we thank
You for the ability to thank You.” Our prayers may be addressed to God, but
God is also their source.
For all these blessings וְ ַעל ֻּכ ּ ָלם. In the language of the Bible and the prayerbook, “God’s name is exalted” when we acknowledge God, recognize God’s
goodness in creation, and act to enable God’s justice and compassion to be
visible in the world.
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Fifth B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.
Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery o fferings and]
prayers of the people Israel be lovingly accepted by You, and may
our service always be pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh atah
Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.

Sixth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
Thankfulness
It is gratefulness
which makes the
soul great.

—Abraham Joshua
     Heschel

While reciting the first words, by custom we remain seated while
bowing our head.
Leader recites:
Congregation recites:

We thank You, You who are
our God and the God of our
ancestors through all time,
protector of our lives, shield
of our salvation. From one
generation to the next we
thank You and sing Your
praises—
for our lives that are in Your
hands,
for our souls that are under
Your care,
for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
and for Your wonders and
Your gifts that are with us
each moment—
evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good,
whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate, whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our
hope in You.

a We thank You for the ability to acknowledge You. You
are our God and the God of
our ancestors, the God of
all flesh, our creator, and the
creator of all. We offer praise
and blessing to Your holy and
great name, for granting us
life and for sustaining us. May
You continue to grant us life
and sustenance. Gather our
dispersed to Your holy courtyards, that we may fulfill Your
mitzvot and serve You wholeheartedly, carrying out Your
will. May God, the source of
gratitude, be praised.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted,
our sovereign, always and forever.
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 וְ כַ לֵּ ה ֶֽד ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב, זְ כ ֹר ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך וּכְ ב ֹשׁ כַּ ַע ְסָך,ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
ַ וּשׁ ָמד
ְ וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
ַ וּשׁ ִבי
ְ וְ ָר ָעב
וּמגֵּ ָפה וּפֶֽ גַ ע ַרע וְ כׇ ל־
ל־מינֵ י ֻפ ְר ָענִ יּוֹת וְ כׇ ל־
ִ  וְ כׇ,ל־ק ָט ָטה
ְ ל־תּ ָקלָ ה וְ כׇ
ְ  וְ כׇ,ַמ ֲחלָ ה
,ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ  ֵמ ַעל כׇּ, ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,גְּ זֵ ָרה ָר ָעה וְ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם
.ל־העוֹלָ ם
ָ וּמ ַעל כׇּ
ֵ
.ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ טוֹבים כׇּ
ִ וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים
 ָה ֵאל,ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
ִ  וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא,וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ יוֹד
ֽ וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים
טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך
 ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה
ָ ְי
ִ
.וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ַבּ ְבּ ָרכָ ה,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,תוּבה ַעל יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ ְתּוֹרה ַהכּ
ָ ַה ְמ ֻשׁלֶּֽ ֶשׁת ַבּ
: כָּ ָאמוּר,דוֹשָׁך
ֶֽ  ַעם ְק, כּ ֲֹהנִ ים,וּבנָ יו
ָ מוּרה ִמ ִפּי ַא ֲהר ֹן
ָ ָה ֲא
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן

.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך
. ָיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וִ ֻיחנֶּֽ ךּ
ָ
יָ ֵאר
.ָך שׁלוֹם
ָ ְיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם ל
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא

 ֵחן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים,וּב ָרכָ ה
ְ טוֹבה
ָ ,ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ כְּ ֶא ָחד.ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
 תּוֹרת,ינוּ
ַ
ֵֽ יהוה ֱאֹלה,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ
ָ
 כִּ י ְב,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך
ָ
ְבּ
,וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים
ְ וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ ,ַחיִּ ים וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסד
ל־עת
ַ ְך א
ֵ  ְבּכׇ,ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֶ  וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר.וְ ָשׁלוֹם
ָ וּבכׇ
ְ
.לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ

and Inscribe וּכְ תוֹב. This
is the third of the four
special insertions in the
Amidah for the Ten Days
of Repentance. With the
first two insertions, we
prayed for God’s mercy
that we may live another
year; now we pray that
the life we are granted be
good.
May adonai bless you
and protect you  ְיְ ָב ֶרכ
יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶ ֽר ָך. This blessing
(Numbers 6:24–26) is
known as Birkat Kohanim,
the “Priestly Blessing,” as
the Torah prescribes that
it is to be recited by Aaron
and his descendants, the
kohanim (priests), to bring
God’s blessing upon the
people Israel. In most
Israeli synagogues, this
blessing is recited every
day. The kohanim, who
come to the front of the
synagogue after preparing
themselves ritually, extend
their hands toward the
community in a traditional
gesture, thus serving as
a conduit of blessing. In
many synagogues in the
Diaspora, the kohanim reenact this ancient blessing
during the Musaf service
on High Holy Days and
festivals.

 נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב,טוֹבה
ָ וּפ ְרנָ ָסה
ַ  ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם,ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
ַ  ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
טוֹבים
ִ  לְ ַחיִּ ים,ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם

Grant peace  ִׂשים ּׁ ָשלוֹ ם.
Generally in the Ashkenazic liturgy, the b’rakhah
Sim Shalom is recited
only during the morning
(Shah.arit and Musaf)
services, whereas a similar
b’rakhah, Shalom Rav
ON SHABBAT, WE CONTINUE WITH KADDISH SHALEM ON PAGE 272.
(“abundant peace”), is
used instead at afternoon and evening services. However, on fast days such as Yom Kippur, Sim
Shalom is said at every service. The words of Sim Shalom are related directly to the conclusion of Birkat Kohanim (v’yasem l’kha shalom, “may God grant you peace”); thus Sim Shalom is
traditionally recited at all services at which the Birkat Kohanim is recited. On fast days, Birkat
Kohanim is recited at all services throughout the day (but not the evening).

.עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
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The Blessings of Peace
Great is peace, for the
only vessel that can contain blessings is peace.
Great is peace, for all the
prayers conclude with
pleas for peace.
Great is peace, for we
must seek it even in time
of war.
Great is peace, for it is the
reward of the righteous.
Great is peace, for it is
bestowed upon those
who love the Torah.
Great is peace, for it is
bestowed upon the
humble.
Great is peace, for it is
bestowed upon those
who act justly.
Great is peace, for it is
equal to all of the work
of creation.
Great is peace, for even
those who dwell on high
need peace, as it is said,
רֹומיו
ָ “ ע ֶֹשה ָשלֹום ִב ְמGod
imposes peace in God’s
heights” ( Job 25:2). If
in a place where there
is no hatred and envy,
enmity or malice, peace
is needed, how much
more so in a place where
all these qualities are
lacking!
Great is peace, for the
name of the Holy One
is Peace.

—midrash
Sifrei Numbers

(trans. Reuven Hammer, adapted)

Avinu Malkeinu, remember Your compassion and subdue Your
anger. Bring an end to pestilence, sword, and hunger; captivity
and destruction, sin and oppression, plague and calamity;
every illness, misfortune, and quarrel; all kinds of danger, every
evil decree, and causeless hatred. Bring an end to these for us,
for all the people of Your covenant, and for all humanity.

And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
U-kh’tov l’h.ayyim tovim kol b’nei v’ritekha.

May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name
faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness
and to whom praise is fitting.

Seventh B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
Our God and God of our ancestors, bless us with the threefold blessing of the Torah written by Moses Your servant,
recited by Aaron and his descendants, the kohanim, the
consecrated priests of Your people:
May ADONAI bless and protect you.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you and
   grant you kindness. So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you and
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
   grant you peace.
Grant peace to the world: goodness and blessing, grace, love,
and compassion to us and all the people Israel. Bless us, our
creator, united as one in the light of Your countenance; by that
light, ADONAI our God, You gave us a guide to life: the love of
kindness, righteousness, blessing, compassion, life, and peace.
May it please You to bless Your people Israel at every season
and at all times with Your gift of peace.
May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
B’seifer h.ayyim b’rakhah v’shalom u-farnasah tovah,
nizzakheir v’nikkateiv l’fanekha, anah.nu v’khol am’kha beit yisra∙el,
l’h.ayyim tovim u-l’shalom.

Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.
ON SHABBAT, WE CONTINUE WITH KADDISH SHALEM ON PAGE 272.
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We rise as the ark is opened. An alternate version begins on page 244.
Avinu Malkeinu is not recited on Shabbat.

.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.ְך אלָּֽ א ָֽא ָתּה
ֶ ֶָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
.ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע
ָ
ֵֽשׁ על
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַח ֵדּ
.טוֹבה
ָ ינוּ שׁנָ ה
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ כׇּ ל־גְּ זֵ רוֹת ָקשׁוֹת
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵפר ֲע ַצת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ
ַ ל־צר
ַ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לֵּ ה כׇּ
.וּמ ְשׂ ִטין ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
וּמ ְשׁ ִחית
ַ וּשׁ ִבי
ְ ה דּ ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב וְ ָר ָעב
ֶֽ ֵָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לּ
ְ וְ ָען
.וּשׁ ַמד ִמ ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
.נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ל־ע
ֲ וּמ ַחל לְ כׇ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְסלַ ח
ֵֽ ֹ ר פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵב
.אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך
After the leader has recited each of these lines, we repeat it:

.שׁוּבה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ ◁ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ ִבּ ְת
.פוּאה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ חוֹלֵ י ַע ֶֽמָּך
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְשׁלַ ח ְר
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כָּ רוֹן טוֹב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.טוֹבים
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
.ישׁוּעה
ָ
ִָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר גְּ ֻאלָּ ה ו
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַפּ ְרנָ ָסה וְ כַ לְ כָּ לָ ה
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר זְ כֻ יּוֹת
.וּמ ִחילָ ה
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ְסלִ ָיחה
ָ ְָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ְצ ַמח לָֽ נוּ י
.שׁוּעה ְבּ ָקרוֹב
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
.יחָך
ֶֽ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן ְמ ִשׁ
. חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,נוּ! שׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
ְ
ֵָֽאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
.ל תּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ֵר ָיקם ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! נָ א ַא
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זְ כוֹר כִּ י ָע ָפר ֲאנָֽ ְחנוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲחמוֹל ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל עוֹלָ לֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַטפֵּֽ נוּ
.ל שׁם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ֲהרוּגִ ים ַע
.חוּדָך
ֶֽ ִבוּחים ַעל י
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְט

avinu malkeinu ָא ִבֽינוּ
 ַמלְ ֵכּֽנוּ. The Babylonian
Talmud reports that Rabbi
Akiva prayed with the
words avinu malkeinu and
his prayers were accepted
(Taanit 25b). Originally, this
was a prayer for material
blessing. In time, verses
were added asking for
deliverance from natural
and human devastation.
References to martyrdom,
as well as meditations on
the new year, were also
added.
Avinu malkeinu literally
means “our father, our
king.” The image of God as
“father” represents relatedness and closeness. (In the
ancient world the term
“father” is associated with
the one who gives life, and
so many modern prayerbooks reflect this nuance
by translating the word
as “creator” or “source.”)
The figure of God as king,
or sovereign, conveys
authority, particularly that
of judge, and so connotes
greater distance. Jewish
theology has always recognized this paradoxical sense
of God, speaking both of
God’s being close at hand,
and also as distant and
inscrutable—similarly of
God’s kindness and caring
as well as God’s punishing
hand for sinful behavior.
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Avinu Malkeinu

We rise as the ark is opened. An alternate version begins on page 244.
Avinu Malkeinu is not recited on Shabbat.

Avinu Malkeinu, we have sinned in Your presence.
   Avinu Malkeinu, we have no sovereign but You.
Avinu Malkeinu, act toward us kindly in accord with Your name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, make this a good new year for us.
Avinu Malkeinu, annul every harsh decree against us.
   Avinu Malkeinu, nullify the designs of our foes.
Avinu Malkeinu, frustrate the plots of our enemies.
   Avinu Malkeinu, rid us of every oppressor and adversary.
Avinu Malkeinu, rid Your covenanted people of disease, war, hunger, captivity,
and destruction.
   Avinu Malkeinu, forgive and pardon all our sins.
Avinu Malkeinu, do not look toward our sins and transgressions; blot them out.
   Avinu Malkeinu, return us to Your presence, fully penitent.
Avinu Malkeinu, send complete healing to the sick among Your people.
   Avinu Malkeinu, remember us favorably.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us for good in the Book of Life.
   Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Redemption.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Sustenance.
   Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Merit.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Forgiveness.
Avinu malkeinu, hah.azireinu bi-t’shuvah sh’leimah l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, sh’lah. r’fu∙ah sh’leimah l’h.olei ammekha.
Avinu malkeinu, zokhreinu b’zikkaron tov l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer h.ayyim tovim.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer g’ullah vi-shu.ah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer parnasah v'khalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer z’khuyyot.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer s’lih.ah u-m’h.ilah.

Avinu Malkeinu, cause our salvation to flourish soon.
   Avinu Malkeinu, cause Your people Israel to be exalted.
Avinu Malkeinu, raise up Your anointed with strength.
   Avinu Malkeinu, hear our voice, be kind, sympathize with us.
Avinu Malkeinu, accept our prayer, willingly and lovingly.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do not turn us away empty-handed.
Avinu Malkeinu, remember that we are but dust.
   Avinu Malkeinu, have compassion for us, our infants, and our children.
Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were martyred for Your holy name.
  Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were slaughtered for their
   exclusive devotion to You.
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שׁ וּב ַֽמּיִ ם ַעל
ַ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ָבּ ֵאי ָב ֵא
.דּוּשׁ שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ
ִק
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ִאם א לְ ַמ ֲענֵֽנוּ
, כִּ י ֵאין ָֽבּנוּ ַמ ֲע ִשׂים,ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇחנֵּֽנוּ וַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
.יענוּ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ ְצ ָד ָקה וָ ֶֽח ֶסד ו
The ark is closed.

ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא
הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם ֲאבוּהוֹן
ְ עוּת
ְ וּב
ָ לוֹתהוֹן
ְ ִתּ ְת ַק ַבּל ְצ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ִדּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א
       ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
ְ א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ
ְ יְ ֵה
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
ָ רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ ע ֶֹשׂ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,]ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ

Kaddish Shalem. Every
service that features an
Amidah is brought to a
close with Kaddish Shalem,
the complete Kaddish, so
called because in addition
to the words of the Kaddish
recited at other times in
the service, it adds a line
asking God to accept our
prayers: “May the prayers
and pleas of all Israel be
accepted by their creator
in heaven.” Here, the placement of Kaddish Shalem
marks the end of the
morning Shah.arit prayers.
The liturgy now moves
on to the Torah service.
In a formal sense, though
introduced and followed
by b’rakhot and prayers, the
reading of the Torah and
the Haftarah constitutes
study, not prayer. For the
ancient Rabbis, prayer was
quintessentially defined by
the Amidah, which we have
now completed.
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Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who went through fire and water
to sanctify Your holy name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do this for Your sake if not for ours.
Avinu Malkeinu, have mercy on us, answer us, for our deeds are insufficient;
deal with us charitably and lovingly, and redeem us.
Avinu malkeinu, h.onneinu va-aneinu, ki ein banu ma.asim,
aseih immanu tz’dakah va-h.esed v’hoshi∙einu.
The ark is closed.

Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created world, as is
God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in your lifetime and in your
days, and in the days of all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and
worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is
blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And respond with: Amen.
May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their creator in heaven. And
respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all Israel. And respond
with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us and to all Israel
[and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond with: Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra.el [v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil],
v’imru amen.
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סדר קריאת התורה
ליום כיפור

TORAH SERVICE
OF YOM KIPPUR

 הוצאת התורה274 Taking Out the Torah
 קריאת התורה278 Torah Reading
 הפטרה284 Haftarah Reading
 יזכור290 Yizkor
 הכנסת התורה296 Returning the Torah
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הוצאת התורה
. וְ ֵאין כְּ ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך, ֲאד ֹנָ י,ֹלהים
ִ ֵאין־כָּ ֽמוָֹך ָב ֱא
ְ ְַמל
ֶ ,כוּתָך ַמלְ כוּת כׇּ ל־עוֹלָ ִמים
.וּמ ְמ ַשׁלְ ְתָּך ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ דוֹר
. יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד, יהוה ָמלָ ְך,יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך
.ת־עמּוֹ ַב ָשּׁלוֹם
ַ  יהוה יְ ָב ֵרְך ֶא,יהוה ע ֹז לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ֵתּן

the torah service ס ֶדר
ֵֽ
תּוֹרה
ָ יאת ַה
ַ  ְק ִר. In Jewish
thought, a widespread
view is that since the
Temple’s destruction, our
most direct connection to
the divine will is through
Torah. Thus, the opening
of the ark, the Torah’s procession through the congregation, and the reading
aloud from the scroll are
all symbolic moments
We rise as the ark is opened.
when the presence and will
of the Divine may be most
closely felt. It is as if with
the opening of the ark, the
doorway to heaven itself is
opened. Over time, taking
out the Torah came to be
seen as a royal procession.
The Torah was adorned
with a crown, and its
cover’s hem was kissed as the scroll passed through the congregation. Additionally,
the Torah is dressed with accoutrements of the High Priest, including a breastplate
and bells (originally used to signal his presence). In short, our way of treating the
Torah scroll combines the three “crowns” about which our Rabbis spoke: the crown
of sovereignty, the crown of priesthood, and the crown of Torah.

 ִתּ ְבנֶ ה חוֹמוֹת,ת־ציּוֹן
ִ יט ָיבה ִב ְרצוֹנְ ָך ֶא
ִֽ  ֵה,ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
 ֲאדוֹן, ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֵאל ָרם וְ נִ ָשּׂא, כִּ י ְבָך לְ ַבד ָבּ ָֽט ְחנוּ.רוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ ְי
.עוֹלָ ִמים

:אמר מ ֶֹשׁה
ֶ ֹ וַ יְ ִהי ִבּנְ ֽס ַֹע ָה ָאר ֹן וַ ֽיּ
ָֽ
. וְ יָ נֻֽ סוּ ְמ ַשׂנְ ֶֽאיָך ִמ ָפּנֶֽ יָך,קוּמה יהוה וְ יָ פֻֽ צוּ א ֹיְ ֶֽביָך
.ִירוּשׁלָֽ ם
ָ  ְוּד ַבר־יהוה ִמ,תוֹרה
ָ כִּ י ִמ ִצּיּוֹן ֵתּ ֵצא
.תּוֹרה לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
ָ ָבּרוְּך ֶשׁנָּ ַתן

ָ  ֵאין כָּ ֽמ. As etiquette in Europe’s royal courts became
None compares to You וֹך
more elaborate (14th century), the Ashkenazic rite incorporated verses emphasizing God’s sovereignty, as if to say that God alone—and no earthly ruler—is the true
sovereign.
adonai is sovereign יהוה ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך. This sentence is a compilation of biblical phrases
referring to God’s sovereignty. Stitched together, they form a creed: God has ruled
the world since before creation and will continue to rule eternally. The other verses
in this passage are from Psalms 86:8, 145:13, and 29:11.
Compassionate Creator  ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. Literally, “merciful father.” This address,
followed by a verse that calls for Jerusalem’s reconstruction (Psalm 51:20), is all that
remains from prayers for forgiveness that were recited here in an earlier era.
As the Ark was carried forward וַ יְ ִהי בִּ נְ ֽס ַֹע. Numbers 10:35. Reciting this verse
evokes a period of special closeness between God and Israel, both at Sinai and in
their journey through the desert. This verse is from a description of how the people
moved from one encampment to another. It depicts the Ark as the seat of divine
protection, leading the march and warding off the fledgling nation’s enemies.
Torah shall go forth from Zion כִּ י ִמ ִצּיּוֹן. Isaiah 2:3. As the ark is opened, we
express our belief that Torah contains ideals appropriate to all humanity. Isaiah
envisioned all the nations of the world coming to Mount Zion and worshipping
one God.
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TAKI NG OUT TH E TORAH
Meditations on the
Meaning of Torah
א

Open my eyes, that
through the study of
Your Torah I may see
wondrous things.

—Psalm 119:18

ב

What Torah means to us
depends on what God
means to us.

None compares to You, ADONAI,
and nothing is like Your works.
Your sovereignty is everlasting;
Your rule endures through all generations.
ADONAI is sovereign, ADONAI has always been sovereign,
ADONAI will be sovereign forever and ever.
ADONAI, give strength to Your people;
ADONAI, bless Your people with peace.

—Jacob Petuchowski

Malkhut’kha malkhut kol-olamim, u-memshalt’kha b’khol dor va-dor.
Adonai melekh, Adonai malakh, Adonai yimlokh l’olam va.ed.
Adonai oz l’ammo yittein, Adonai y’vareikh et-ammo va-shalom.

The custom of our ancestors has the status of
Torah.

Compassionate Creator, may it please You that Zion flourish;
build the walls of Jerusalem. For in You alone do we put our
trust, transcendent Sovereign—Master of all time.

ג

—tosafot to
babylonian Talmud,
menah.ot

ד

The people Israel, the
Torah, and the Holy One
are all one. —the Zohar

Av ha-rah.amim, hetivah virtzon’kha et tziyyon,
tivneh homot y’rushalayim.
Ki v’kha l’vad batah.nu, melekh El ram v’nissa, adon olamim.
We rise as the ark is opened.

As the Ark was carried forward, Moses would say:
ADONAI! Scatter Your foes,
so that Your enemies flee Your Presence.
Kumah Adonai v’yafutzu oy’vekha,
v’yanusu m’san.ekha mi-panekha.

Torah shall go forth from Zion,
and the word of ADONAI from Jerusalem.
Praised is the One who gave Torah to the people Israel
in holiness.
Ki mi-tziyyon teitzei torah, u-d’var Adonai mirushalayim.
Barukh she-natan Torah l’ammo yisra.el bi-k’dushato.
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ON SHABBAT, CONTINUE AT THE BOTTOM OF THIS PAGE.
We recite three times:

, ֶֽא ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם וְ ַרב ֶֽח ֶסד וֶ ֱא ֶמת, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
. וְ נַ ֵקּה, נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה,נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים
נוּ שׁנִּ זְ כֶּ ה ָת ִמיד
ֶ יע
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְ ׇעזְ ֵֽרנוּ ו, ֲאדוֹן ַה ָשּׁלוֹם,ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
וּבין
ֵ ל־א ָדם לַ ֲח ֵברוֹ
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ֵבּין כׇּ
ָ ֶ וְ יִ ְהי.לֶ ֱאח ֹז ְבּ ִמ ַדּת ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
.ל־בּנֵ י ִמ ְשׁ ַפּ ְח ִתּי
ְ  וְ לֹא ִת ְהיֶ ה שׁוּם ַמ ֲחֹלֽ ֶקת ֵבּין כׇּ,ִאישׁ לְ ִא ְשׁתּוֹ
יְך שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל
ָ ן תּ ְמ ִשׁ
ַ ֵ כּ,רוֹמיָך
ֶֽ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ עוֹשׂ
ֶ ַא ָתּה
תוֹר ְתָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת וְ נֵ ָע ֶשׂה כֻ לָּֽ נוּ
ָ ְ נִ ְת ָק ֵרב ֵא ֶֽליָך וּל,ל־העוֹלָ ם כֻּ לּוֹ
ָ כׇּ
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ, ֲאדוֹן ַה ָשּׁלוֹם.ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
. ָא ֵמן.ַב ָשּׁלוֹם
ִ י־פי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה
ִ יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵר
.גוֹאלִ י
ֲ ְצוּרי ו
Some recite the following three times:

. ֵעת ָרצוֹן, יהוה,וַ ֲאנִ י ְת ִפלָּ ִתי־לְ ָך
. ֲענֵֽנִ י ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת יִ ְשׁ ֶֽעָך,ב־ח ְס ֶֽדָּך
ַ ֹלהים ְבּ ׇר
ִ ֱא
ON SHABBAT, WE MEDITATE AS FOLLOWS:

 יְ ֵהא. ְבּ ִריְך כִּ ְת ָרְך וְ ַא ְת ָרְך,הּ דּ ָמ ֵרא ָעלְ ָמא
ְ יְך שׁ ֵמ
ְ ְבּ ִר
 ְך א ֲחזֵ י לְ ַע ָמְּך
ַ ָוּפ ְר ַקן יְ ִמינ
ֻ ,ְך עם ַע ָמְּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָעלַ ם
ִ עוּת
ָ ְר
לוֹתנָ א
ָֽ הוֹרְך וּלְ ַק ֵבּל ְצ
ָ ְ וּלְ ַא ְמ ֽטוּיֵ י לָֽ נָ א ִמטּוּב נ,ְבּ ֵבית ִמ ְק ְדּ ָשְׁך
 וְ לֶ ֱהוֵ י,יבוּתא
ָ תוֹריְך לָ ן ַחיִּ ין ְבּ ִט
ִ ְך דּ
ְ  יְ ֵהא ַר ֲעוָ א ֳק ָד ָמ.ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמין
 וּלְ ִמנְ ַטר יָ ִתי וְ יָ ת כׇּ ל־, לְ ִמ ְר ַחם ֲעלַ י,ֲאנָ א ְפ ִק ָידא ְבּגוֹ ַצ ִדּ ַיקיָּ א
.וּמ ַפ ְרנֵ ס לְ ֽכ ֹלָּ א
ְ , ַאנְ ְתּ הוּא זָ ן לְ ֽכ ֹלָּ א.ִדּי לִ י וְ ִדי לְ ַע ָמְּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
,הוּא דּ ַשׁלִּ יט ַעל ַמלְ כַ יָּ א
ְ
 ַאנְ ְתּ.ל כּ ֹלָּ א
ֽ הוּא שׁלִּ יט ַע
ַ
ַאנְ ְתּ
 ֲאנָ א ַע ְב ָדּא ְד ֻק ְד ָשׁא ְבּ ִריְך הוּא.ְך היא
ִ ָא דּי ל
ִ כוּת
ָ ְוּמל
ַ
.ל־ע ָדּן וְ ִע ָדּן
ִ אוֹריְ ֵתהּ ְבּכׇ
ַ א דּ ַיקר
ִ וּמ ַקּ ָמּ
ִ ְדּ ָסגִֽ ְדנָ א ַק ֵמּהּ

before the open ark. The
sight of the Torah in the
opened ark evokes a sense
of reverence, inspiring
reflection and meditation.
Over time, various personal
prayers have been added
to the Torah service. Rabbi
Isaac Luria (1534–1572,
Egypt and the Land of
Israel) suggested that the
Thirteen Attributes be
recited before the open
ark, as a communal plea for
forgiveness.
Avinu Malkeinu ָא ִ ֽבינוּ
 ַמלְ ֵכּֽנוּ. Adapted by Jules

Harlow from a meditation
written by Rabbi Nathan
Sternharz (1780–1845), the
chief recorder of the teachings of the H.asidic master
Nah.man of Bratzlav.
May this be . . . for my
prayer  ְוַ ֲאנִ י ְתפִ ָלּ ִתי־ל.
Psalm 69:14. This poetic phrase can be literally
translated as: “And I, I am a
prayer to You . . .” Our lives
may be seen as prayers
offered to God.
Praised be Your name
 ְבּ ִר ְיך ְשׁ ֵמהּ. From the Zohar
(part 2, 206a), the central
text of Jewish mysticism,
composed in Aramaic. A
translation of the Zohar’s
introduction to this medi
tation appears in the leftmost column.
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As soon as the Torah
scroll is placed on [the
reading desk] the whole
congregation below
should assume an attitude of awe and fear, of
trembling and quaking,
as though they were at
that moment standing at
Mount Sinai to receive
the Torah, and should
pay attention and listen
carefully; for it is not permitted then to open one’s
mouth, even for discussing the Torah, still less
other subjects. All must
be in awe and fear, as
though they were speechless, as it is written: “And
when he opened it, all
the people stood up,”
and also, “And the ears
of all the people were
attentive to the Torah
scroll” (Nehemiah 8:5
and 8:3). Rabbi Shimon
said: “When the Torah
scroll is taken out to be
read before the congregation, the heavenly gates
of mercy are opened and
the attribute of love is
stirred up, and each one
should then recite the
following prayer: “Ruler
of the universe, praised
be Your name and Your
sovereignty. . . .”

—the Zohar
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ON SHABBAT, CONTINUE AT THE BOTTOM OF THIS PAGE.
We recite three times:

ADONAI, ADONAI, God merciful and compassionate, patient,
abounding in love and faithfulness, assuring love for thousands
of generations, forgiving iniquity, transgression, and sin, and
granting pardon.
Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed ve-emet.
Notzeir h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta·ah v’nakkeih.

Private meditation
Avinu Malkeinu, Master of peace, help us and strengthen us so
that we always strive for peace. May there be harmony among
all people, their companions, and friends. May there be no
discord among the members of my family. You who establish
peace above, extend peace upon us and the whole world. May
we draw close to You and Your Torah in truth and may we all
be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly.
Master of peace, bless us with peace. Amen.
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart
be acceptable to You, ADONAI, my rock and my redeemer.
Some recite the following three times:

May this be an auspicious time, ADONAI, for my prayer.
God, in Your abundant mercy, answer me with Your faithful
deliverance.
Va-ani t’fillati l’kha, Adonai, eit ratzon.
Elohim b’rov h.asdekha, aneini be-emet yish∙ekha.
ON SHABBAT, WE MEDITATE AS FOLLOWS:

Ruler of the universe, praised be Your name and Your sovereignty. May Your favor abide with Your people Israel forever,
and may Your liberating power be revealed to them in Your
sanctuary. Extend to us the goodness of Your light and with
compassion accept our prayers. May it be Your will to grant us
long life and well-being; may I be counted among the righteous, and in Your compassion protect me, my family, and all
the people Israel. You are the One who nourishes and sustains
all life. You rule over all—even kings—for true sovereignty
is Yours. I am a servant of the Holy One, whom I revere and
whose precious Torah I revere in every time and place. Not on
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 ֶאלָּ א, וְ לָ א ַעל ַבּר ֱאלָ ִהין ָס ִֽמכְ נָ א,שׁ ר ִֽח ְצנָ א
ָ ָלָ א ַעל ֱאנ
,אוֹריְ ֵתהּ ְקשׁוֹט
ַ ְ ו, דּהוּא ֱאלָ ָהא ְקשׁוֹט,א
ְ ֶָבּ ֱאלָ ָהא ִד ְשׁ ַמיּ
ְ וּמ ְסגֵּ א לְ ֶמ ְע ַבּד ַט ְבוָ ן
ַ ,וֹהי ְקשׁוֹט
ִ וּנְ ִב ֽיא
.וּקשׁוֹט

ישׁא יַ ִקּ ָירא ֲאנָ א ֵא ַמר
ָ ◁ ֵבּהּ ֲאנָ א ָר ֵחץ וְ לִ ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַק ִדּ
,אוֹריְ ָתא
ַ  יְ ֵהא ַר ֲעוָ א ֳק ָד ָמְך ְדּ ִת ְפ ַתּח לִ ִבּי ְבּ.ֻתּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָחן
 לְ ָטב,ל־ע ָמְּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ וְ ַת ְשׁלִ ים ִמ ְשׁ ֲאלִ ין ְדּלִ ִבּי וְ לִ ָבּא ְדכׇ
. ָא ֵמן.וּלְ ַחיִּ ין וְ לִ ְשׁלָ ם

Two scrolls of the Torah are taken from the ark.
We repeat each of these lines after the leader has recited it:

.ְשׁ ַמע יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יהוה ֶא ָחד
.נוֹרא ְשׁמוֹ
ָ ְֶא ָחד ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ גָּ דוֹל ֲאדוֹנֵֽנוּ ָקדוֹשׁ ו
Leader:

.ה שׁמוֹ יַ ְח ָדּו
ְ רוֹמ ָמ
ְ ְ וּנ, גַּ ְדּלוּ לַ יהוה ִא ִתּיB

The Torah is carried in a circuit around the congregation.

,בוּרה וְ ַה ִתּ ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת וְ ַהנּ ֵַֽצח וְ ַההוֹד
ָ ְלְ ָך יהוה ַהגְּ ֻדלָּ ה וְ ַהגּ
,וּב ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ כִּ י־כ ֹל ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
.לְ ָך יהוה ַה ַמּ ְמלָ כָ ה וְ ַה ִמּ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא לְ כ ֹל לְ רֹאשׁ
. ָקדוֹשׁ הוּא,רוֹממוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לַ ֲהד ֹם ַרגְ לָ יו
ְ
ְ
, וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ַהר ׇק ְדשׁוֹ,רוֹממוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
.כִּ י ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ

Hear, O Israel ְשׁ ַמע
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. Taking out the

Torah becomes a moment
of affirming Israel’s most
fundamental creed, as if
we are standing before our
sovereign, God, and affirming our loyalty.
Awe-Inspiring נוֹרא
ָ ְו.
This word is appropriately
added on the High Holy
Days.
ACCLAIM  גַּ ְדּלוּgad’lu. Psalm
34:4.
YOURS, ADONAI לְ ָך יהוה
(l’kha Adonai). 1 Chronicles
29:11. According to the
Chronicler, these verses
were part of David’s last
speech to the people Israel.
EXALT ADONAI רוֹממוּ
ְ
( יהוהrom’mu Adonai).

Two verses with the same
opening words, taken from
Psalm 99:5, 9.
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A Personal Meditation
Avinu Malkeinu, bless

my family with peace.
Teach me to appreciate
the treasures of my life
and help us always to
find contentment in one
another. Save us from
dissension and jealousy;
shield us from pettiness
and rivalry. May selfish
pride not divide us; may
pride in one another
unite us. Help us to
renew our love for one
another continually. In
the light of Your Torah
grant us, the people
Israel, and all humanity,
Your handiwork, health
and fulfillment, harmony,
peace, and joy in the new
year. Amen.

—Navah Harlow

mortals nor on angels do I rely, but rather on the God of heaven, the God of truth, whose Torah is truth and whose prophets
are true and who abounds in deeds of goodness and truth.
I put my trust in God and I utter praise to God’s holy, precious name. May it be Your will that You open my heart to
Your Torah, and that You fulfill the desires of my heart and the
hearts of all Your people Israel, for goodness, for life, and for
peace. Amen.
Beih ana rah.eitz,
v’li-shmeih kaddisha yakkira ana eimar tushb’h.an.
Y’heih ra∙ava kodamakh d’tiftah. libbi b’oraita,
v’tashlim mishalin d’libbi v’libba d’khol ammakh yisra.el,
l’tav u-l’h.ayyin v’lish’lam. Amen.
Two scrolls of the Torah are taken from the ark.
We repeat each of these lines after the leader has recited it:

Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.
Sh’ma yisra.el, Adonai eloheinu, Adonai eh.ad.

Our God is one; great is our sovereign; holy and awe-inspiring
is God’s name.
Eh.ad eloheinu, gadol adoneinu, kadosh v’nora sh’mo.
Leader:

A Acclaim ADONAI with me; let us exalt God’s name together.
The Torah is carried in a circuit around the congregation.

Yours, ADONAI, is the greatness, the power, the splendor, the
triumph, and the majesty—for all in heaven and on earth is
Yours. Yours is the sovereignty, above all else. Exalt ADONAI
our God, and bow down at God’s throne, for our God is holy.
Exalt ADONAI our God, bow toward God’s holy mountain, for
ADONAI our God is holy.
L’kha Adonai ha-g’dullah v’ha-g’vurah
v’ha-tiferet v’ha-neitzah. v’ha-hod,
ki khol ba-shamayim u-va-aretz.
L’kha Adonai ha-mamlakhah v’ha-mitnassei l’khol l’rosh.
Rom’mu Adonai eloheinu v’hishtah.avu la-hadom raglav,
kadosh hu.
Rom’mu Adonai eloheinu v’hishtah.avu l’har kodsho,
ki kadosh Adonai eloheinu.
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 וְ יִ זְ כּ ֹר ְבּ ִרית,מוּסים
ִ ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים הוּא יְ ַר ֵחם ַעם ֲע
 וְ יִ גְ ַער,שׁוֹתינוּ ִמן ַה ָשּׁעוֹת ָה ָרעוֹת
ֵֽ  וְ יַ ִצּיל נַ ְפ,ֵא ָיתנִ ים
,יטת עוֹלָ ִמים
ַ ֵאוֹתנוּ לִ ְפל
ָֽ  וְ יָ חוֹן,שׂוּאים
ִ ְְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע ִמן ַהנּ
.שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ְטוֹבה י
ָ לוֹתינוּ ְבּ ִמ ָדּה
ֵֽ וִ ַימלֵּ א ִמ ְשׁ ֲא
Torah Reader (or Gabbai):

.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ  וְ נ,חוֹסים בּוֹ
ִ יוֹשׁ ַיע לְ כ ֹל ַה
ִֽ ְוְ יַ ֲעזוֹר וְ יָ גֵ ן ו
.תּוֹרה
ָ ַוּתנוּ כָ בוֹד ל
ְ ,ַהכּ ֹל ָה ֽבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
). יַ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ֶבּן _____ ַהכּ ֵֹהן: ְק ָרב,(כּ ֵֹהן
). תּ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ַבּת _____ ַהכּ ֵֹהן:י
ַ  ִק ְר ִב,ַ(בּת כּ ֵֹהן
).(יַ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ֶבּן _____ ִראשׁוֹן
).(תּ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ַבּת _____ ִראשׁוֹנָ ה
ַ
ָ רוְּך שׁנָּ ַת
ֶ
ָבּ
.ן תּוֹרה לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
Congregation and Torah Reader:

. ַחיִּ ים כֻּ לְּ כֶ ם ַהיּוֹם,ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ וְ ַא ֶתּם ַה ְדּ ֵב ִקים ַבּיהוה ֱא
The person who is honored with an aliyah recites the following
before the Torah is read:

.ָבּ ְרכוּ ֶאת־יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹרְך

The congregation responds:

.ָבּרוְּך יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹרְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד

The person repeats the above response, then continues:

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ָ ֲא ֶשׁר ָֽבּ ַחר ָֽבּנוּ ִמכׇּ
.ת־תּוֹרתוֹ
ָ
ל־ה ַע ִמּים וְ נָֽ ַתן לָֽ נוּ ֶא
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ָ נוֹתן ַה
.תּוֹרה
The person who is honored recites the following after the Torah is read:

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
. וְ ַחיֵּ י עוֹלָ ם נָ ַטע ְבּתוֹכֵֽ נוּ,נוּ תּוֹרת ֱא ֶמת
ַ
ֲָֽא ֶשׁר נָֽ ַתן ל
.תּוֹרה
ָ נוֹתן ַה
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

aliyot. During the
talmudic era, each person
called to the Torah would
chant the assigned passage
directly from the scroll.
The first person would recite the opening b’rakhah,
while the last recited the
closing one. Over time,
the practice evolved.
Today, each person called
to the Torah recites both
b’rakhot, and the Torah is
chanted by a designated
reader.
The Rabbis instituted a
practice of calling a kohen
for the first aliyah and a
levi for the second, in order
to mitigate arguments
about who deserved the
opening honors. Some
modern congregations
retain this traditional
practice; others call their
congregants to aliyot
without regard to priestly
status.
Each person called to
the Torah uses either the
corner of the tallit or the
Torah binder to touch
the scroll at the starting
place (indicated by the
reader) and then kisses
the tallit or binder, reciting
the b’rakhah while holding
the handles of the Torah.
When the reading is completed, that person repeats
the kissing gesture at the
ending place, rolls the
Torah closed, and, holding
the handles of the Torah,
recites the final b’rakhah.

Who has chosen us  ָבּ ַֽחר ָבּֽנוּ. At the moment of approaching
the Torah, one may feel especially chosen and may also experience the moment as being directly commanded.
Giving us the Torah . . . who gives the Torah וְ נָ ַֽתן לָ ֽנוּ ֶאת־
תּוֹרה
ָ נוֹתן ַה
ֵ . . . תּוֹרתוֹ
ָ . In Hebrew, the b’rakhah uses both the
present and the past tense. God not only gave us the Torah
in the past, but also we receive it anew whenever we devote
ourselves to studying it.
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The Public Reading
of Torah
When I read Torah, I
am a link in a very long
chain that shapes my
identity; it is a ritual of
personal and communal
self-definition, as well
as a reenactment of the
first public reading of the
Torah by Ezra and the
scribes rededicating the
Temple. I enunciate the
words, and add my own
meaning to the centuries
of interpretation that
preceded me; thus they
serve both as a key to my
own inner life and as a
form of historical identification.

—Raymond Scheindlin

May the One who is the source of compassion, who has always
sustained us, have mercy on us, and remember the covenant
with our ancestors. May God save us in difficult times, restrain
the impulse to evil within us, and grace our lives with enduring deliverance. May our pleas be answered with a measure of
kindness, salvation, and compassion.
Torah Reader (or Gabbai):

Help, shield, and save all who trust in You, God.
And let us say: Amen.
Let us all declare the greatness of God and give honor to the
Torah as (the first to be called to the Torah) comes forward. Praised is
God who gave the Torah to Israel in holiness.
Congregation and Torah Reader:

You who cling to ADONAI your God have been sustained to
this day.

V’attem ha-d’veikim badonai eloheikhem h.ayyim kull’khem ha-yom.

B’rakhot recited by one called up to the torah
The person who is honored with an aliyah recites the following
before the Torah is read:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed.
Barkhu et Adonai ha-m’vorakh.
The congregation responds:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed forever and ever.
Barukh Adonai ha-m’vorakh l’olam va∙ed.
The person repeats the above response, then continues:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has chosen us from among all peoples, giving us the Torah.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives the Torah.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
asher bah.ar banu mi-kol ha-amim,
v’natan lanu et torato.
Barukh atah Adonai, notein ha-torah.
The person who is honored recites the following after the Torah is read:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has given us a teaching of truth, planting eternal life in our
midst. Barukh atah Adonai, who gives the Torah.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam,
asher natan lanu torat emet,
v’h.ayyei olam nata b’tokheinu.
Barukh atah Adonai, notein ha-torah.
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קריאת התורה
Leviticus 16. The Torah
reading for Yom Kippur
ראשון א
Morning consists of
instructions for the service
ב
of atonement performed
by the High Priest in the
tabernacle on Yom Kippur,
a marked shift from the
Rosh Hashanah readings,
ג
which contain narratives
of the lives of the patri][בשבת שני
archs and matriarchs. The
ד
focus on ritual observance
highlights a theme of
Yom Kippur: the relationship between the ethical
ה
and the ritual. The Torah
reading reminds us that,
even when we have done
ו
all we can do to cleanse
ourselves—physically,
emotionally, and morally�
—something more is
required: the dramatic rituals of Yom Kippur. The morning’s Haftarah addresses the same issue but
from the opposite perspective, reminding us that ritual alone is also insufficient. The Haftarah challenges us to examine the way in which our rituals do, or do not, lead to ethical behavior and a refinement of our moral sensibilities. Taken together, the Torah reading and the Haftarah present us with
the interdependence of ethics and ritual, of human effort and divine aid, of regret and forgiveness.

וַ יִּ ְק ָרא טז

וֹת שׁנֵ֖ י ְבּנֵ֣ י ַא ֲה ֑רֹן
ְ יהוה ֶאל־מ ֔ ֶֹשׁה ַא ֲח ֵ֣רי ֔מ
֙
וַ יְ ַדבֵּ֤ ר
אמר יהו֜ ה ֶאל־מ ֶֹׄשׁה
ֶ ֹ ֨ וַ יּ:ְבּ ׇק ְר ָב ָ֥תם לִ ְפנֵ י־יהו֖ ה וַ יָּ ֻֽמתוּ
 ל־ה ֔קּ ֶֹדשׁ
ַ ל־ע ֙ת ֶא
ֵ ל־א ֲה ֤רֹן ָא ִ֒חיָך֒ וְ ַאל־יָ ֥בֹא ְבכׇ
ַ ַדּ ֵבּ ֘ר ֶא
ל־ה ָאר֙ ֹן וְ ֤ל ֹא
ָ ל־פּ ֵ֨ני ַהכַּ ֜פּ ֶֹרת ֲא ֶ֤שׁר ַע
ְ ִמבֵּ֖ ית לַ ָפּ ֑ר ֹכֶ ת ֶא
 ְבּז֛ ֹאת יָ ֦בֹא ַא ֲה ֖ר ֹן:ל־הכַּ ֽפּ ֶֹרת
ַ וּת כּי ֶבּ ָע ָ֔נן ֵא ָר ֶ֖אה ַע
ִ֚ יָ ֔מ
:ן־בּ ָ֛קר לְ ַח ָ֖טּאת וְ ַ֥איִ ל לְ ע ֹלָֽ ה
ָ שׁ בּפַ֧ ר ֶבּ
ְ ל־ה ֑קּ ֶֹד
ַ ֶא
֒ ל־בּ ָשׂרוֹ
ְ י־ב ֘ד יִ ְהי֤ וּ ַע
ַ שׁ וּמכְ נְ ֵס
ִ ת־בּד ֜ק ֶֹדשׁ יִ לְ ָׄבּ
ַ֨ ֶכְּ ת ֹנ 
שׁ הם
ֵ֔ י־ק ֶֹד
֤ וּב ִמ ְצנֶ֥ ֶפת בַּ֖ ד יִ ְצנ֑ ֹף ִבּגְ ֵד
ְ וּב ַא ְבנֵ֥ ט ַבּ ֙ד יַ ְחגּ֔ ֹר
ְ
וּמ ֵ ׄאת ֲע ַד ֙ת ְבּנֵ֣ י
ֵ :ת־בּ ָשׂ ֖רוֹ וּלְ ֵב ָֽשׁם
ְ וְ ָרחַ֥ ץ ַבּ ַ֛מּיִ ם ֶא
י־שׂ ִע ֵ֥ירי ִעזִּ֖ ים לְ ַח ָ֑טּאת וְ ַ֥איִ ל ֶא ָ֖חד
ְ ֵח שׁנ
ְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ֔אל יִ ַ֛קּ
ר־לוֹ וְ כִ פֶּ֥ ר
֑  וְ ִה ְק ִ֧ריב ַא ֲה ֛ר ֹן ֶאת־פַּ֥ ר ַה ַח ָ֖טּאת ֲא ֶשׁ:לְ ע ֹלָֽ ה
:וּב ַ֥עד ֵבּ ֽיתוֹ
ְ ַבּ ֲע ֖דוֹ

verse 1. after the death of the two sons of Aaron  ַא ֲח ֵרי מוֹת ְשׁנֵ י ְבּנֵ י ַא ֲהרֹן. Aaron’s two sons
had died while bringing a “foreign fire” to the Temple precincts, an act described here as coming too
close to the Divine Presence. Jewish scholars and biblical commentators disagree as to what constituted the sons’ sin, or even if they actually sinned. Nevertheless, when this verse—which introduces
the day’s ritual—pointedly mentions their death, it prompts us to approach the holy with awe and
trembling. From the Torah’s perspective, we are dealing with matters of life and death. (The Yom
Kippur liturgy underscores this theme.)
verse 2. for I appear in the cloud over the cover ל־הכַּ ֽפּ ֶֹרת
ַ כִּ י ֶבּ ָענָ ן ֵא ָר ֶאה ַע. Only once during
the year would the High Priest enter the Holy of Holies. A cloud covered the ark, and a voice could
be heard from between the cherubim. In biblical priestly thought, it was here that the divine was
perceptible.
verse 4. a linen tunic ת־בּד
ַ ֶ ְכּ ֽתֹנ. On this day, the High Priest put aside his elaborate, regal daily
garments and conducted the ritual of purification in simple white clothing. One midrashic interpretation is that the usual gold vestments might evoke the sin of the golden calf. Leaders of the Yom
Kippur service customarily wear white, as do some congregants, in imitation of the service of the
High Priest.
verse 6. to make expiation for himself and for his household וּב ַעד ֵבּיתוֹ
ְ וְ כִ ֶפּר ַבּ ֲעדוֹ. Before
atoning for the community, Aaron must atone for himself and his household. The priest must
liberate himself from his own and his family’s transgressions before he can effectuate atonement for
anyone else. Aaron sprinkles blood all around himself, making himself a symbolic sacrifice, and once
he is cleansed, he emerges symbolically reborn.
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TORAH READ I NG
Ritual Then and Now

The Torah reading for Yom Kippur has six aliyot, one more than on festivals,
to indicate its special character. On Shabbat, the reading is divided into seven
aliyot, as is the practice every Shabbat.

Ritual fills the human
need for completeness.
It speaks to the depths
Leviticus 16
of human emotion
First aliyah
by giving a specific
expression and form to
1 ADONAI spoke to Moses after the death of the two sons of
work through diverse
Aaron who died when they drew too close to the presence of
emotions. Ritual also
ADONAI. 2 ADONAI said to Moses: Tell your brother Aaron that
offers us the hope and
comfort that, having
he is not to come at will into the Shrine behind the curtain, in
followed prescribed
front of the cover that is upon the ark, lest he die; for I appear
rules, we will have done
in the cloud over the cover. 3 Thus only shall Aaron enter the
everything possible to
attain forgiveness and
Shrine: with a bull of the herd for a purification offering and a
even to preserve our
ram for a burnt offering.— [Second aliyah on Shabbat] 4 He shall be
lives with an inner sense
dressed in a sacral linen tunic, with linen breeches next to his
of security.
The rituals we observe
flesh, and be girt with a linen sash, and he shall wear a linen turon Yom Kippur are
ban. They are sacral vestments; he shall bathe his body in water
designed to effect inner
and then put them on.— 5 And from the Israelite community
and outer cleansing in
conjunction with our
he shall take two he-goats for a purification offering and a ram
religious and ethical
for a burnt offering.
work. First, we read
6 Aaron is to offer his own bull of purification offering, to
these passages in the
Torah, remembering
make expiation for himself and for his household.
and studying the laws
given by God to Moses
for Aaron’s performance of the ritual of atonement in the tabernacle.
Later in the day, we ourselves dramatically reenact this service, using the
Mishnaic version, composed many centuries later. Finally, we observe the
command at the end of the Torah reading to “afflict” ourselves, through
abstaining from food, drink, and sexual intimacy. All these elements and
more are designed to give us a sense that our sins have been wiped away.
At the same time, the rituals of Yom Kippur are no substitute for the
work of repentance, ׁשּובה
ָ ( ְתteshuvah); rather, they are the culmination
of a long process of self-examination, repentance, and repair inaugurated
forty days earlier on the first of Elul. After we have sought and granted
forgiveness from each other, it is the day of Yom Kippur itself that gives us
a sense of closure, of accomplishment. It can give us a sense of transcendence, and of transformation.

Liturgical Practice
The Ashkenazic rite is unique in prescribing a special chant for High
Holy Day Torah reading. Solemn and meditative, its use may be explained
by the Zohar’s statement that all who listen to Leviticus chapter 16—the
portion for Yom Kippur in which the sudden death of Aaron’s children is
mentioned—should shed tears. The custom of using this special melody
extended to Rosh Hashanah as well.

— after Abraham Zvi Idelsohn
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ת־שׁנֵ֣ י ַה ְשּׂ ִע ִ֑ירם וְ ֶה ֱע ִ֤מיד א ָֹת ֙ם
ְ שני [בשבת שלישי] ז וְ לָ ַ֖קח ֶא
ל־שׁנֵ֥ י
ְ  ח וְ נָ ַ֧תן ַא ֲה ֛ר ֹן ַע:מוֹעד
ֵֽ לִ ְפנֵ֣י יהו֔ ה פֶּ֖ ַתח ֦א ֶֹהל
:גוֹרל ֶא ָ֖חד לַ ֲעזָ אזֵֽל
ָ֥ ְוֹת גּוֹרל ֶא ָח ֙ד לַ יהו֔ ה ו
ָ֤
ַ֑ה ְשּׂ ִע ִ֖ירם גּ ָ ֹרל
גּוֹרל
ָ֖ ת־ה ָשּׂ ֔ ִעיר ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר ָעלָ֥ ה ָעלָ֛יו ַה
ַ ט וְ ִה ְק ִ֤ריב ַא ֲהר֙ ֹן ֶא
גּוֹר ֙ל
ָ  י וְ ַה ָשּׂ ִׄעיר ֲא ֶשׁר֩ ָעלָ֨ ה ָעלָ֤ יו ַה:לַ יהו֑ ה וְ ָע ָ֖שׂהוּ ַח ָֽטּאת
ד־חי לִ ְפנֵ֥ י יהו֖ ה לְ כַ פֵּ֣ ר ָעלָ֑ יו לְ ַשׁלַּ֥ ח א ֹ֛תוֹ
ַ֛ אזל יָ ֳע ַמ
ֵ֔ ָלַ ֲעז
את
֙  יא וְ ִה ְק ִ ֨ריב ַא ֲהר֜ ֹן ֶאת־פַּ֤ ר ַה ַח ָטּ:לַ ֲעזָ אזֵ֖ ל ַה ִמּ ְד ָֽבּ ָרה
וּב ַ֣עד ֵבּ ֑יתוֹ וְ ָשׁ ַ֛חט ֶאת־פַּ֥ ר ַה ַח ָ֖טּאת
ְ ר־לוֹ וְ כִ פֶּ֥ ר ַבּ ֲע ֖דוֹ
֔ ֲא ֶשׁ
:ֲא ֶשׁר־לֽ וֹ

verse 8. one marked for
adonai and the other
marked for Azazel

גוֹרל ֶא ָחד
ָ ְגוֹרל ֶא ָחד לַ יהוה ו
ָ
לַ ֲעזָ אזֵ ל. Aaron makes a

selection by lottery to
determine which of two
goats will be sacrificed and
which will be burdened
with the sins of all Israel
and flung into the wilderness as a scapegoat. The
rituals are designed to
return Israel to a pristine
condition free of sin to
start the new year. The
scapegoat ritual, howשלישי [בשבת רביעי] יב
ever, reminds us that our
control is limited and that
our destiny is a mystery.
The Rabbis insisted that
יג
the two goats had to be
exactly the same—in
color, age, and so on. What
יד
differentiated their fate?
Only the chance designation of the lottery.
טו
The scapegoat is sent to
Azazel, later in this chapter
designated as “the wilderness,” a place devoid of
human or animal existence
and therefore perhaps biblically understood as the dwelling place of demonic forces, or that
which is barren—the opposite of God, the giver of life. The meaning of the word Azazel has been
lost. Some, like the medieval commentator Abraham Ibn Ezra, think it is the name of a demon;
others, like the ancient Rabbis, a place name: the place where the goat was sent away (ez, goat;
azal, went away). The sending away of the scapegoat is a visible representation of the human
wish to be rid of sin.

שׁ מ ַ֤על
ֵ י־א
֞ ֵ ֵא־ה ַמּ ְח ָ ֠תּה גַּ ֲחל
ַ ֠ ֹ וְ לָ ַ֣קח ְמל
ים דּ ָ֑קּה
ַ וּמ ֤ל ֹא ׇח ְפ ָ֔ניו ְק ֦ט ֶֹרת ַס ִ֖מּ
ְ ַה ִמּזְ ֵ֨בּ ַ ֙ח ִמלִּ ְפנֵ֣י יהו֔ ה
ָ ת־ה ְקּ ֛ט ֶֹרת ַע
 ל־ה ֵ֖אשׁ
ַ  וְ נָ ַ֧תן ֶא:וְ ֵהבִ֖ יא ִמבֵּ֥ ית לַ ָפּ ֽר ֹכֶ ת
ַ לִ ְפנֵ֣ י יהו֑ ה וְ כִ ָ֣סּה ׀ ֲענַ֣ ן ַה ְקּ ׄט ֶ ֹרת ֶא
ת־הכַּ ֛פּ ֶֹרת ֲא ֶ֥שׁר ַעל־
 וְ לָ ַק ֙ח ִמ ַ֣דּם ַה ֔ ָפּר וְ ִהזָּ֧ה ְב ֶא ְצ ָבּ ֛עוֹ:ָה ֵע ֖דוּת וְ ֦ל ֹא יָ ֽמוּת
ְ ֶ֧ה שׁ ַב
ע־פּ ָע ִ֛מים
ֶ ל־פּנֵ֥ י ַהכַּ ֖פּ ֶֹרת ֵ֑ק ְד ָמה וְ לִ ְפנֵ֣י ַהכַּ ׄפּ ֶֹרת יַ זּ
ְ ַע
את ֲא ֶ֣שׁר
֙ ת־שׂ ִ֤עיר ַה ַח ָטּ
ְ  וְ ָשׁ ַ֞חט ֶא:ן־ה ָ֖דּם ְבּ ֶא ְצ ָבּ ֽעוֹ
ַ ִמ

verse 12. And bring this behind the curtain וְ ֵה ִביא ִמ ֵבּית לַ ָפּ ֽרֹכֶ ת. Once a year, the High
Priest—and only the High Priest—entered the Holy of Holies. In that moment, the connection between heaven and earth was made real. The loss of that moment created a crisis for the
generations following the Temple’s destruction. Some Jews believed that by their being in exile,
God was no longer perceptible. Others argued that even without the Temple’s rituals, they could
evoke God’s presence via gathering in prayer as a community, studying sacred texts together, and
performing kind deeds.
verse 13. The cloud from the incense screens the cover ת־ה ַכּפּ ֶֹרת
ַ וְ כִ ָסּה ֲענַ ן ַה ְקּט ֶֹרת ֶא. The
smoke cloud created by the incense now covers the ark, allowing the Divine to enter but not be
seen. The cloud cover becomes a symbolic indication of the hiddenness of God.
verse 14. Blood represents life; members of the animal kingdom cannot exist without blood. The
blood of the sacrifice offered on the altar is the “life” of the sacrifice. God accepts it in place of
human life, grants expiation, and refrains from punishment and wrath. In recognition of the special power of blood, care is taken to remove blood from meat before it is fit (kasher) for eating.
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God’s Prayer

Second aliyah [Third aliyah on Shabbat]

Rabbi Yoh.anan said
7 Aaron shall take the two he-goats and let them stand before
in the name of Rabbi
ADONAI at the entrance of the Tent of Meeting; 8 and he shall
Yose: “How do we know
place lots upon the two goats, one marked for ADONAI and the
that the Holy One says
prayers? Because Scripother marked for Azazel. 9 Aaron shall bring forward the goat
ture says: ‘I shall bring
designated by lot for ADONAI, which he is to offer as a purifithem to My holy mouncation offering; 10 while the goat designated by lot for Azazel
tain and make them joyful in My house of prayer
shall be left standing alive before ADONAI, to make expiation
(beit t’fillati)’ (Isaiah
with it and to send it off to the wilderness for Azazel. 11 Aaron
56:7). It is not said ‘their
shall then offer his bull of purification offering, to make expiaprayer’ (t’fillatam) but
‘My prayer’ (t’fillati);
tion for himself and his household. He shall slaughter his bull
hence you learn that the
of purification offering.
Holy One says prayers.
What does the Holy
Third aliyah [Fourth aliyah on Shabbat]
One pray? Rabbi Zutra
ben Tobi said in the
12 Then he shall take a panful of glowing coals scooped from
name of Rav: “May it be
the altar before ADONAI, and two handfuls of finely ground
My will that My mercy
aromatic incense, and bring this behind the curtain. 13 He shall
suppress My anger,
and that My mercy
put the incense on the fire before ADONAI, so that the cloud
prevail over My other
from the incense screens the cover that is over [the Ark of] the
attributes, so that I deal
Pact, lest he die. 14 He shall take some of the blood of the bull
with My children via
the attribute of mercy
and sprinkle it with his finger over the cover on the east side;
and, on their behalf, not
and in front of the cover he shall sprinkle some of the blood
be constrained by strict
with his finger seven times. 15 He shall then slaughter the
justice!”
It was taught: Rabbi
Ishmael ben Elisha said:
“I once entered into the
innermost part of the Temple to offer incense, and
I saw—seated upon a high and exalted throne—
Akatriel Yah Adonai Tz’va∙ot, who said to me: ‘My
son Ishmael, bless Me!’ I replied: ‘May it be Your
will that Your mercy suppress Your anger, and that
Your mercy prevail over Your other attributes, so
that You deal with Your children via the attribute of
mercy and, on their behalf, not be constrained by
strict justice!’ Akatriel Yah Adonai Tz’va∙ot nodded
to me.”    —Babylonian Talmud, Berakhot
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ת־דּ ׄמוֹ
ָ ל־מבֵּ֖ ית לַ ָפּ ֑ר ֹכֶ ת וְ ָע ָ֣שׂה ֶא
ִ ת־דּ ֔מוֹ ֶא
ָ יא ֶא
֙ לָ ֔ ָעם וְ ֵה ִב
ל־הכַּ ֖פּ ֶֹרת וְ לִ ְפנֵ֥ י
ַ כַּ ֲא ֶ֤שׁר ָע ָשׂ ֙ה לְ ַ֣דם ַה ֔ ָפּר וְ ִהזָּ֥ה א ֹ֛תוֹ ַע
שׁ מ ֻטּ ְמא ֹ֙ת ְבּנֵ֣י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ֔אל
ִ ל־ה ׄקּ ֶ ֹד
ַ  טז וְ כִ פֶּ֣ ר ַע:ַהכַּ ֽפּ ֶֹרת
מוֹעד
ֵ ֔ אתם וְ כֵ֤ ן יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ֙ה לְ ֤א ֶֹהל
ָ֑ ֹ ל־חטּ
ַ יהם לְ כׇ
ֶ֖ וּמ ִפּ ְשׁ ֵע
ִ
ל־א ָ ֞דם לֹא־יִ ְהיֶ֣ה ׀
ָ  יז וְ כׇ:וְֹך ט ְמא ָֹֽתם
ֻ ַהשּׁ ֹכֵ֣ ן ִא ָ֔תּם ְבּ ֖ת
֙אתוֹ וְ כִ פֶּ֤ ר ַבּ ֲעדוֹ
֑ ד־צ
ֵ שׁ ע
ַ מוֹעד ְבּב ֹ֛אוֹ לְ כַ פֵּ֥ ר ַבּ ֖קּ ֶֹד
ֵׄ ְבּ ֤א ֶֹהל
:ל־ק ַ֥הל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵֽאל
ְ וּב ַ֖עד כׇּ
ְ וּב ַ֣עד ֵבּ ֔יתוֹ
ְ
ל־ה ִמּזְ בֵּ֛ ַח ֲא ֶ֥שׁר לִ ְפנֵ י־יהו֖ ה
ַ רביעי [בשבת חמישי] יח וְ יָ ָׄצא ֶא
וּמ ַ֣דּם ַה ָשּׂ ֔ ִעיר וְ נָ ַ֛תן ַעל־
ִ וְ כִ פֶּ֣ ר ָעלָ֑ יו וְ לָ ַ ֞קח ִמ ַ֤דּם ַה ָפּ ֙ר
ן־ה ָ֛דּם ְבּ ֶא ְצ ָבּ ֖עוֹ
ַ  יט וְ ִה ָ֨זּה ָעלָ֧ יו ִמ:ַק ְרנ֦ וֹת ַה ִמּזְ בֵּ֖ ַח ָסבִֽ יב
ְ ֶ֣שׁ ַב
:ע פּ ָע ִ֑מים וְ ִט ֲה ֤רוֹ וְ ִק ְדּ ֔שׁוֹ ִמ ֻטּ ְמ ֖א ֹת ְבּנֵ֥ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵֽאל
ת־ה ִמּזְ בֵּ֑ ַח
ַ מוֹעד וְ ֶא
ֵ֖ ת־א ֶֹהל
֦ ת־ה ֔קּ ֶֹדשׁ וְ ֶא
ַ כ וְ כִ לָּ ֙ה ִמכַּ פֵּ֣ ר ֶא
ת־שׁ ֵ֣תּי יָ ָ ׄדיו
ְ ְך א ֲהר֜ ֹן ֶא
ַ  כא וְ ָס ַ ֨מ:ת־ה ָשּׂ ִ֥עיר ֶה ָֽחי
ַ וְ ִה ְק ִ֖ריב ֶא
ֲ אשׁ ה ָשּׂ ִעיר֘ ַה ַחי֒ וְ ִה ְתוַ ָ֣דּה ָע ׄלָ יו ֶאת־כׇּ
ל־ענ ֹ֙ת ְבּנֵ֣ י
ַ ֹ ַע ֤ל ֤ר
אתם וְ נָ ַ֤תן א ָֹת ֙ם ַעל־
ָ֑ ֹ ל־חטּ
ַ יהם לְ כׇ
ֶ֖ ל־פּ ְשׁ ֵע
ִ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ֔אל וְ ֶאת־כׇּ
 כב וְ נָ ֨ ָשׂא:ישׁ ע ִ֖תּי ַה ִמּ ְד ָֽבּ ָרה
ִ ד־א
ִ֥ ַאשׁ ה ָשּׂ ֔ ִעיר וְ ִשׁלַּ֛ ח ְבּי
ַ ֹ ֤ר
ֶ֣ ל־ענ ָֹ֖תם ֶא
ֲ ַה ָשּׂ ִ֥עיר ָעלָ֛ יו ֶאת־כׇּ
ל־א ֶרץ גְּ זֵ ָ֑רה וְ ִשׁלַּ֥ ח ֶאת־
:ַה ָשּׂ ִ֖עיר ַבּ ִמּ ְד ָֽבּר
ת־בּגְ ֵ֣די ַה ָ֔בּד
ִ וּפ ַשׁ ֙ט ֶא
ָ מוֹעד
ֵ ֔ ל־א ֶֹהל
֤ כג וּבָ֤ א ַא ֲהר֙ ֹן ֶא
 כד וְ ָר ַ֨חץ:ם שׁם
ָֽ יח
ָ֖ ִל־ה ֑קּ ֶֹדשׁ וְ ִהנּ
ַ שׁ בּב ֹ֤אוֹ ֶא
ְ ֲַ֖א ֶ֥שׁר לָ ב
ת־בּגָ ָ֑דיו וְ יָ ָׄצא
ְ שׁ א
ֶ ַ֖ת־בּ ָשׂ ֥רוֹ ַב ַ֨מּיִ ֙ם ְבּ ָמ ֤קוֹם ָק ֔דוֹשׁ וְ לָ ב
ְ ֶא
:וּב ַ֥עד ָה ָֽעם
ְ וְ ָע ָ֤שׂה ֶאת־ע ֹלָ תוֹ֙ וְ ֶאת־ע ֹלַ֣ ת ָה ֔ ָעם וְ כִ פֶּ֥ ר ַבּ ֲע ֖דוֹ

verse 16. the impurity
and transgression of
the Israelites, whatever
their sins ִמ ֻטּ ְמאֹת ְבּנֵ י

וּמ ִפּ ְשׁ ֵע ֶיהם לְ כָ ל־
ִ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֹאתם
ָ  ַחטּ. The understand-

ing here is that both the
sinner and the sanctuary
need atonement. The Bible
includes various views
regarding ritual impurity.
The prophets stressed that
unethical behavior created
impurity. Priestly writings
are more often concerned
with impurity created
through contact with the
dead or other objects considered impure, lest that
impurity be brought into
the sanctuary.

verse 21. and confess
over it וְ ִה ְתוַ ָדּה ָעלָ יו.
The ritual does not suffice without a spoken
confession. Such spoken
confession, known as וִ ידּוּי
(viddui), becomes a central
part of Yom Kippur liturgy,
repeated ten times during
the day. The number ten
may not be accidental: the
High Priest had bathed
himself ten times during
the Temple’s atonement
ritual. After the Temple’s
destruction, the rite of
confession, which had
been only one small element in the atonement ritual, soon became its central
feature. The Viddui, repeated again and again, is more
than a mere acknowledgement of sin: it serves as a
ritual act of cleansing.

designated agent  ִאישׁ ִע ִתּי. This part of the ritual
could be performed by anyone, priest or layperson.
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people’s goat of purification offering, bring its blood behind the
curtain, and do with its blood as he has done with the blood of the
bull: he shall sprinkle it over the cover and in front of the cover.
16 Thus he shall purge the Shrine of the impurity and transgression of the Israelites, whatever their sins; and he shall do the same
for the Tent of Meeting, which abides with them in the midst of
their impurity. 17 When he goes in to make expiation in the Shrine,
nobody else shall be in the Tent of Meeting until he comes out—to
make expiation for himself and his household, and for the whole
congregation of Israel.
Fourth aliyah [Fifth aliyah on Shabbat]

18 Then he shall go out to the altar that is before ADONAI and purge

it: he shall take some of the blood of the bull and of the goat and apply it to each of the horns of the altar; 19 and the rest of the blood he
shall sprinkle on it with his finger seven times. Thus he shall purify
it of the impurity of the Israelites and consecrate it.
20 When he has finished purging the Shrine, the Tent of Meeting,
and the altar, the live goat shall be brought forward. 21 Aaron shall
lay both his hands upon the head of the live goat and confess over it
all the iniquities and transgressions of the Israelites, whatever their
sins, putting them on the head of the goat; and it shall be sent off
to the wilderness through a designated agent. 22 Thus the goat shall
carry on it all their iniquities to an inaccessible region; and the goat
shall be set free in the wilderness.
23 And Aaron shall go into the Tent of Meeting, take off the linen
vestments that he put on when he entered the Shrine, and leave
them there. 24 He shall bathe his body in water in the holy precinct
and put on his vestments; then he shall come out and offer his burnt
offering and the burnt offering of the people, making expiation for
himself and for the people.
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verse 29. The customs and
rituals we follow on Yom
Kippur are based on this
verse. The seventh month is
the month of Tishrei, counting from Nisan, the month
in which Passover occurs.
The phrase “afflict yourְ ,תּ ַענּוּ ֶאת־נַ פְ ֽשׁ ֵֹתיכֶ ם ”selves,
was interpreted by the Rabbis to mean abstaining from
both food and drink. They
added three other restrictions: not anointing oneself,
not wearing solid leather
shoes, and not engaging in
sexual intercourse.
verse 30. This verse speaks
of purity and atonement,
which are states that we
can achieve only after God
has granted forgiveness. The
ritual returns the sanctuary
;to its pristine condition
thus, the ritual of Yom Kippur allows us to start again,
fresh.

חמישי [בשבת שישי] כה וְ ֵ֛את ֵ֥חלֶ ב ַה ַח ָ֖טּאת יַ ְק ִ֥טיר ַה ִמּזְ בֵּֽ ָחה:
אזל יְ כַ בֵּ֣ ס ְבּגָ ָ ֔דיו וְ ָרחַ֥ ץ
ת־ה ָשּׂ ִע ֙יר לַ ֲעזָ ֵ֔
כו וְ ַה ְמ ַשׁלֵּ֤ ַח ֶא ַ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲחנֶֽ ה :כז וְ ֵא ֩ת
ת־בּ ָשׂ ֖רוֹ ַבּ ָ֑מּיִ ם וְ ַא ֲח ֵרי־כֵ֖ ן יָ ֦בוֹא ֶא ַ
ֶא ְ
ת־דּ ָמ ֙ם
֨ ַפּר ַה ַח ָ֜טּאת וְ ֵ֣את ׀ ְשׂ ִ֣עיר ַה ַח ָׄטּאת ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר הוּבָ֤ א ֶא ָ
ל־מ ֤חוּץ לַ ַמּ ֲחנֶ֑ ה וְ ָשׂ ְר ֤פוּ ָב ֵ ֔אשׁ 
לְ כַ פֵּ֣ ר ַבּ ֔קּ ֶֹדשׁ יוֹצִ֖ יא ֶא ִ
ת־פּ ְר ָֽשׁם :כח וְ ַהשּׂ ֵֹ֣רף א ָֹ֔תם
ת־בּ ָשׂ ָ֖רם וְ ֶא ִ
ֶאת־ע ֹר ָֹ֥תם וְ ֶא ְ
יְ כַ בֵּ֣ ס ְבּגָ ָ ֔דיו וְ ָרחַ֥ ץ ֶא ְ
ת־בּ ָשׂ ֖רוֹ ַבּ ָ֑מּיִ ם וְ ַא ֲח ֵרי־כֵ֖ ן יָ ֦בוֹא ֶאל־
יעי
שׁ ה ְשּׁ ִב ִ ֠
ַה ַמּ ֲחנֶֽ ה :כט וְ ָהיְ ָ֥תה לָ כֶ֖ ם לְ ֻח ַ֣קּת עוֹלָ֑ ם ַבּ ֤ח ֶֹד ֠ ַ
שׁ תּ ַענּ֤ וּ ֶאת־נַ ְפשׁ ֵֹתיכֶׄ ם וְ כׇ ְ
ל־מלָ אכָ ֙ה ֤ל ֹא
ֶבּ ָע ֨שׂוֹר לַ ֜ח ֶֹד ְ
י־ביּ֦ וֹם ַהזֶּ֛ה יְ כַ פֵּ֥ ר
ַת ֲע ֔שׂוּ ָ֣ה ֶאזְ ָ ֔רח וְ ַהגֵּ֖ ר ַהגָּ֥ ר ְבּתוֹכְ כֶֽ ם :ל כִּ ַ
ֲעלֵ יכֶ֖ ם לְ ַט ֵ֣הר ֶא ְתכֶ֑ ם ִמכּ ֹ ֙ל ַח ֤טּ ֹ ֵ
ה תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ:
את ֶ֔יכם לִ ְפנֵ֥ י יהו֖ ִ
יתם ֶאת־
יא לָ ֶ֔כם וְ ִענִּ ֶ֖
ת שׁ ָבּ ֦תוֹן ִה ֙
 שׁ ַ֨בּ ַ
שישי [בשבת שביעי] לא ַ
נַ ְפשׁ ֵֹתיכֶ֑ ם ֻח ַ֖קּת עוֹלָֽ ם :לב וְ כִ ֨ ֶפּר ַהכּ ֵֹ֜הן ֲא ֶשׁר־יִ ְמ ַ֣שׁח א ֹׄתוֹ
ת־בּגְ ֵ֥די
שׁ א ִ
ן תּ ַחת ָאבִ֑ יו וְ לָ בַ֛ ֶ
וַ ֲא ֶ֤שׁר יְ ַמלֵּ ֙א ֶאת־יָ ֔דוֹ לְ כַ ֵ֖ה ַ֣
שׁ ה ֔קּ ֶֹדשׁ וְ ֶאת־
ַהבָּ֖ ד ִבּגְ ֵ֥די ַה ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ :לג וְ כִ ֶפּ ֙ר ֶא ִ
ת־מ ְק ַ֣דּ ַ
ל־עם
ת־ה ִמּזְ בֵּ֖ ַח יְ כַ פֵּ֑ ר וְ ַ֧על ַהכּ ֲֹהנִ֛ ים וְ ַעל־כׇּ ַ֥
֧א ֶֹהל מוֹעֵ֛ ד וְ ֶא ַ
עוֹלָ ם לְ כַ ֞ ֵפּר
ַה ָקּ ָ֖הל יְ כַ פֵּֽ ר :לד וְ ָהיְ ָתה־זּ֨ ֹאת לָ ֶ֜כם לְ ֻח ַ֣קּת ׄ
אתם ַא ַ֖חת ַבּ ָשּׁנָ֑ ה וַ ַ֕יּ ַעשׂ כַּ ֲא ֶ֛שׁר
ל־חטּ ֹ ָ֔
ל־בּנֵ֤י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא ֙ל ִמכׇּ ַ
ַע ְ
ִצוָּ֥ ה יהו֖ ה ֶאת־מ ֶֹֽשׁה:
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Sacrifices

Fifth aliyah [Sixth aliyah on Shabbat]

We should imagine the
emotion of an ancient
Israelite in offering sacrifices. Animals were rarely
slaughtered—one might
own only one or two,
certainly just a few. Thus
the offering was truly an
economic sacrifice. In
biblical Temple practice,
the part of the animal
which is offered to God is
totally burnt on the altar.
In the view of some biblical scholars this made it
clear to the participant
that the animal was not
being offered as food for
the Divine. Rather, as the
smoke rose to the sky, it
represented a symbolic
enactment of the attempt
to reach the divine
resident in the heavens.
The offering may have
been made in complete
silence, adding to the
awe of the moment. We
no longer have a system
of sacrifice, but we do
have the memory of our
ancestors who sought to
come close to the Divine.
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25 The fat of the purification offering he shall turn into smoke

on the altar.
26 The one who set the Azazel-goat free shall wash those
clothes and bathe the body in water—and after that may
reenter the camp.
27 The bull of purification offering and the goat of purification offering whose blood was brought in to purge the Shrine
shall be taken outside the camp; and their hides, flesh, and
dung shall be consumed in fire. 28 The one who burned them
shall wash those clothes and bathe the body in water—and
after that may re-enter the camp.
29 And this shall be to you a law for all time: In the seventh
month, on the tenth day of the month, you shall practice selfdenial; and you shall do no manner of work, neither the citizen
nor the alien who resides among you. 30 For on this day expiation shall be made for you to purify you of all your sins; you
shall be pure before ADONAI.
Sixth aliyah [Seventh aliyah on Shabbat]

31 It shall be a sabbath of complete rest for you, and you shall
practice self-denial; it is a law for all time. 32 The priest who
has been anointed and ordained to serve as priest in place of
his father shall make expiation. He shall put on the linen vestments, the sacral vestments. 33 He shall purge the innermost
Shrine; he shall purge the Tent of Meeting and the altar; and he
shall make expiation for the priests and for all the people of the
congregation.
34 This shall be to you a law for all time: to make expiation
for the Israelites for all their sins once a year.
And Moses did as ADONAI had commanded him.
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Both Torah scrolls are placed on the Reader’s desk.

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ָוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא

תּוֹרה
ָ ַהגְ ָבּ ַהת ַה

A Magbiah and Golel are called to raise and tie each Sefer Torah after it is read.
As the Torah is lifted, we recite:

,ר־שׂם מ ֶֹשׁה לִ ְפנֵ י ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ָ תּוֹרה ֲא ֶשׁ
ָ וְ זֹאת ַה
.ל־פּי יהוה ְבּיַ ד־מ ֶֹשׁה
ִ ַע

ַמ ְפ ִטיר

ְבּ ִמ ְד ַבּר כט

א־ק ֶֹד ֙שׁ יִ ְהיֶ֣ה
֨ יעי ַהזֶּ ׄ ה ִמ ְק ָר
ִ ֜ שׁ ה ְשּׁ ִב
ַ וּב ָעשׂוֹר֩ לַ ֨ח ֶֹד
ֶ ז
:ל־מלָ אכָ֖ ה ֦ל ֹא ַת ֲע ֽשׂוּ
ְ יתם ֶאת־נַ ְפשׁ ֵֹתיכֶ֑ ם כׇּ
ֶ֖ ִלָ ֶ֔כם וְ ִענּ
ן־בּ ָ֛קר ֶא ָ֖חד
ָ יהוה ֵ֣ר ַיח נִ ֔יח ַֹח פַּ֧ ר ֶבּ
֙ ַח וְ ִה ְק ַר ְב ֶ֨תּם ע ֹלָ֤ ה ל
:ימם יִ ְהי֦ וּ לָ כֶֽ ם
ִ֖ ה תּ ִמ
ְ  שׁ ְב ֔ ָע
ִ י־שׁנָ ֙ה
ָ ֵַ֣איִ ל ֶאחָ֑ ד כְּ ָב ִ֤שׂים ְבּנ
ר שׁנֵ ֙י
ְ ן שׁ ׂל ָ֤שׁה ֶע ְשׂר ֹנִ ֙ים לַ ֔ ָפּ
ְ וּמנְ ָח ָ֔תם ֖ס ֹלֶ ת ְבּלוּלָ֣ ה ַב ָ֑שּׁ ֶמ
ִ֙ ט
רוֹן ִע ָשּׂר֔ וֹן לַ כֶּ֖ ֶבשׂ ָה ֶאחָ֑ ד
֙  י ִע ָשּׂ:ֶע ְשׂר ִֹ֔נים לָ ַ֖איִ ל ָה ֶא ָֽחד
יר־עזִּ֥ ים ֶא ָ֖חד ַח ָ֑טּאת ִמלְּ ַ֞בד
ִ  יא ְשׂ ִע:לְ ִשׁ ְב ַ֖עת ַהכְּ ָב ִֽשׂים
:יהם
ֶֽ ֵוּמנְ ָח ָ֖תהּ וְ נִ ְסכּ
ִ ים וְ ע ֹלַ֣ ת ַה ָתּ ִ ֔מיד
֙ ַח ַ֤טּאת ַהכִּ ֻפּ ִר

This is the Torah וְ זֹאת
תּוֹרה
ָ  ַה. The Rabbis com-

bined Deuteronomy 4:44
and Numbers 9:23, under
scoring that our entire
Torah came from Moses
as dictated by God. This
theological claim is not
made in the Bible itself.
As this passage conflates
two biblical verses, the
20th-century Orthodox
Jewish thinker Joseph Ber
Soloveitchik, for instance,
did not recite it.
When reciting this passage, some people hold up
or kiss the tzitzit of their
tallit, to affirm their own
daily fulfillment of the
Torah’s instructions.
MAFTIR  ַמפְ ִטיר. On each
festival, following the main
Torah reading, we bring a
second Torah scroll to the
reading table, and from it
we read the appropriate
passage in the Book of
Numbers for that festival,
enumerating the sacrifices
offered on that day. This
passage, regarding Yom
Kippur, is prefaced by the
same exhortation with
which our main Torah
reading concluded: on
this day, we must afflict
ourselves.

VERSE 8. The instructions
call for each type of common farm animal to be
offered as a sacrifice: oxen,
sheep, and (in verse 11)
goats. The most numerous
are the sheep: one adult
ram and seven yearling
rams. Compared to the
requirements for other sacred occasions, the number
of animals called for is minimal. This holy day’s essential
drama lies elsewhere.

VERSE 9. Every animal sacrifice was accompanied by
offerings of ground grain and olive oil.
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¶ The following may be

sung as the Torah is tied.

,ּתֹורה צִ וָ ה ָלֽנּו מ ֶֹשה
ָ
.מֹור ָשה ְק ִהלַ ת יַ עֲ קֹב
ָ
Moses commanded the
observance of Torah; it
is the inheritance of the
community of Jacob.

Torah tzivvah lanu moshe,
morashah k’hillat ya∙akov.

The Holy Day Sacrifice
Said Abraham to the
Holy One: “Should the
people Israel sin against
You, Heaven forbid, You
might treat them as the
generation that perished
in the flood!”
Said God: “No.”
Said Abraham: “Give
me a sign.”
God directed Abraham
to offer animal sacrifices
and Abraham came to
understand the atoning power of that ritual
act. And he was able to
envision that atonement
would be gained for the
people Israel through the
ritual of sacrifice at the
Temple in Jerusalem.
Said Abraham: “That
will suffice while the
Temple is standing. But
when there is no Temple,
what will become of the
people Israel?”
Said God: “I have
already arranged for these
passages concerning the
sacrifices. Whenever they
read about the sacrifices
I shall consider them as
having offered sacrifices
in My Presence, and I
shall forgive them all
their sins.”

H.atzi Kaddish
Both Torah scrolls are placed on the Reader’s desk.

May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.

Lifting the Torah
A Magbiah and Golel are called to raise and tie each Sefer Torah after it is read.
As the Torah is lifted, we recite:

This is the Torah, God’s word by Moses’ hand, which Moses
set before the people Israel.
V’zot ha-torah asher sam mosheh lifnei b’nei yisra.el al pi
Adonai b’yad mosheh.

Maftir
Numbers 29
7 On the tenth day of the same seventh month you shall

observe a sacred occasion when you shall practice self-denial.
You shall do no work. 8 You shall present to ADONAI a burnt
offering of pleasing odor: one bull of the herd, one ram, seven
yearling lambs; see that they are without blemish. 9 The grain
offering with them—of choice flour with oil mixed in—shall
be: three-tenths of a measure for a bull, two-tenths for the one
ram, 10 one-tenth for each of the seven lambs. 11 And there shall
be one goat for a purification offering, in addition to the purification offering of expiation and the regular burnt offering with
its grain offering, each with its libation.

—Babylonian Talmud,
Megillah

(trans. Jules Harlow)
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י שׁ ֵבּ ַרְך
ִמ ֶ

For those called to the Torah:
A male:

מּוֹתינוּ] ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה,
בֹותינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב[ ,וְ ִא ֵֽ
ְך א ֵֽ
י שׁ ֵבּ ַר ֲ
ִמ ֶ
 שׁ ָעלָ ה ַהיּוֹם לִ כְ בוֹד ַה ָמּקוֹם וְ לִ כְ בוֹד
ְך את _____ ֶבּן _____ ֶ
הוּא יְ ָב ֵר ֵ
ל־מ ְשׁ ַפּ ְחתּוֹ,
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא יִ ְשׁמ ֹר אוֹתוֹ וְ ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
ָ
תּוֹרה וְ לִ כְ בוֹד יוֹם ַה ִדּיןַ .ה ָקּ
ַה ָ
טוֹבים ְבּזֶ ה
ל־מ ֲע ֵשׂה יָ ָדיו ,וְ יִ כְ ְתּבֵֽ הוּ וְ יַ ְח ְתּ ֵֽמהוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ ַ
ֹאמר ָא ֵמן.
יוֹתיו ,וְ נ ַ
יוֹם ַה ִדּין ִעם כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֶא ָחיו וְ ַא ְח ָ

A female:

מּוֹתינוּ] ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה,
בֹותינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב[ ,וְ ִא ֵֽ
ְך א ֵֽ
י שׁ ֵבּ ַר ֲ
ִמ ֶ
 שׁ ָעלְ ָתה ַהיּוֹם לִ כְ בוֹד ַה ָמּקוֹם וְ לִ כְ בוֹד
ְך את _____ ַבּת _____ ֶ
הוּא יְ ָב ֵר ֵ
ל־מ ְשׁ ַפּ ְח ָתּהּ,
אוֹתהּ וְ ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא יִ ְשׁמ ֹר ָ
ָ
תּוֹרה וְ לִ כְ בוֹד יוֹם ַה ִדּיןַ .ה ָקּ
ַה ָ
טוֹבים ְבּזֶ ה
ל־מ ֲע ֵשׂה יָ ֶֽד ָיה וְ יִ כְ ְתּ ֶֽב ָה וְ יַ ְח ְתּ ָמהּ לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ ַ
ֹאמר ָא ֵמן.
יוֹת ָיה ,וְ נ ַ
יוֹם ַה ִדּין ִעם כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ָא ֶֽח ָיה וְ ַא ְח ֶֽ
Plural:

מּוֹתינוּ] ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה,
בֹותינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב[ ,וְ ִא ֵֽ
ְך א ֵֽ
י שׁ ֵבּ ַר ֲ
ִמ ֶ
רוּאים ֲא ֶשׁר ָעלוּ ַהיּוֹם
ל־ה ְקּ ִ
ְך את _____ וְ ֵאת _____  ,וְ ֶאת־כׇּ ַ
הוּא יְ ָב ֵר ֵ
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא יִ ְשׁמ ֹר
ָ
תּוֹרה וְ לִ כְ בוֹד יוֹם ַה ִדּיןַ .ה ָקּ
לִ כְ בוֹד ַה ָמּקוֹם וְ לִ כְ בוֹד ַה ָ
ל־מ ֲע ֵשׂה יְ ֵד ֶיהם
חוֹת ֶיהם ,וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ ַ
ל־מ ְשׁ ְפּ ֵ
אוֹתם וְ ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
ָ
טוֹבים ְבּזֶ ה יוֹם ַה ִדּין ִעם כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַא ֵח ֶיהם
וְ יִ כְ ְתּ ֵבם וְ יַ ְח ְתּ ֵמם לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
יוֹת ֶיהם ,וְ נ ַ
וְ ַא ְח ֵ
ֹאמר ָא ֵמן.
Prayer for those who are ill:

מּוֹתינוּ] ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה,
בוֹתינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב[ ,וְ ִא ֵֽ
ְך א ֵֽ
י שׁ ֵבּ ַר ֲ
ִמ ֶ
ל־גּוּפם,
ָ
ל־מ ֲחלָ ה ,וְ יִ ְר ָפּא לְ כׇ
ל־החוֹלִ ים _____ וְ יָ ִסיר ֵמ ֶהם כׇּ ַ
ְך את־כׇּ ַ
הוּא יְ ָב ֵר ֶ
ל־מ ֲע ֵשׂה יְ ֵד ֶיהםִ ,עם כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ל־ענָ ם ,וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ ַ
וְ יִ ְסלַ ח לְ כׇ ֲ
ֹאמר ָא ֵמן.
יוֹת ֶיהם ,וְ נ ַ
בִּ ְרכַּ ת ֲ Birkat Ha-gomelא ֵח ֶיהם וְ ַא ְח ֵ
גּוֹמל
ַ . In thanking God forה ֵ

having been saved from
danger and calamity, we are
conscious of the fragility of
our lives and the gratitude
with which we should meet
each day of our lives. Ellen
Frankel, a contemporary
writer, remarks further that
through the recitation of
this b’rakhah, we summon
support from all those who
care about our welfare.

גּוֹמל
ִבּ ְרכַּ ת ַה ֵ

This b’rakhah is recited by one who has recovered from a serious illness
or survived a life-threatening crisis.

גּוֹמל לְ ַחיָּ ִבים
ְך העוֹלָ םַ ,ה ֵ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמלֶ ָ
ַ
ָבּ
טוֹבוֹת ,שׁגְּ ָמלַֽ נִ י כׇּ ל־טוֹב.
ֶ
The congregation responds:
ִמי
שׁגְּ ָמלְ כֶ ם for a group:
ֶשׁגְּ ָמלְ ָך ֶ / for a male:שׁגְּ ָמלֵ ְך ֶ / for a female:
כׇּ ל־טוֹב ,הוּא (יִ גְ ָמלְ ָך  /יִ גְ ְמלֵ ְך  /יִ גְ ָמלְ כֶ ם) כׇּ ל־טוֹבֶֽ ,סלָ ה.
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Blessings for Those Called to the Torah and for Those Who Are Ill
For those called to the Torah:
A male:

May the One who blessed our ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca,
R achel, and Leah bless _______, who has ascended today to honor God, the Torah, and
the Day of Judgment. May the Holy Blessed One protect him and his entire family, bring
blessing and success to all the works of his hands, and inscribe and seal him for a good life
on this Day of Judgment, together with all his fellow Jews, and let us say: Amen.
A female:

May the One who blessed our ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, 
Rachel, and Leah bless _______, who has ascended today to honor God, the Torah, and
the Day of Judgment. May the Holy Blessed One protect her and her entire family, bring
blessing and success to all the works of her hands, and inscribe and seal her for a good life
on this Day of Judgment, together with all her fellow Jews, and let us say: Amen.
Plural:

May the One who blessed our ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca,
R achel, and Leah bless _______, who have ascended today to honor God, the Torah, and
the Day of Judgment. May the Holy Blessed One protect them and their entire families,
bring blessing and success to all the works of their hands, and inscribe and seal them for a
good life on this Day of Judgment, together with all their fellow Jews, and let us say: Amen.
Prayer for all those who are ill:

May the One who blessed our ancestors Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, 
Rachel, and Leah bless all who are ill _______ and remove from them any sickness.
Heal their bodies, forgive their transgressions, send blessing and good fortune to all the
work of their hands, as well as to all their brothers and sisters, the people Israel, and let us
say: Amen.
birkat ha-gomel

This b’rakhah is recited by one who has recovered from a serious illness
or survived a life-threatening crisis.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who bestows goodness on us
despite our imperfections, and who has treated me so favorably.
Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam, ha-gomel l’h.ayyavim tovot, she-g’malani kol tov.
The congregation responds:

May the One who has shown such favor to you continue to bestow all that is good upon
you, selah.
Mi
(for a male: she-g’mal’kha / for a female: she-g’maleikh / for a group: she-g’malkhem)

kol tov,
hu (for a male: yigmal’kha / for a female: yigm’leikh / for a group: yigmalkhem) kol tov, selah.
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ה שׁלִּ ְפנֵ י ַה ַה ְפ ָט ָרה
ֶ ְָבּ ָרכ

 ֲא ֶשׁר ָבּ ַחר,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
. וְ ָר ָצה ְב ִד ְב ֵר ֶיהם ַהנֶּ ֱא ָמ ִרים ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת,טוֹבים
ִ ִבּנְ ִב ִיאים
וּבמ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְבדּוֹ
ָ בּוֹחר ַבּ
ֵ  ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ְ תּוֹרה
ִ וּביִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעמּוֹ
ְ
.וּבנְ ִב ֵיאי ָה ֱא ֶמת וָ צֶֽ ֶדק

יְ ַשׁ ְעיָ הוּ נז

ֹלּוּ־ס ֹלּוּ
֖ יד וְ ָא ַ֥מר ס
 נּוּ־ד ֶרְך
ָ֑ ַפּ
ָה ִ֥רימוּ ִמכְ ֖שׁוֹל
:ְך ע ִֽמּי
ַ ִמ ֶ֥דּ ֶר
כִּ י֩ כ֨ ֹה ָא ַ ֜מר ָ֣רם וְ נִ ָׄשּׂא טו
וֹשׁ שׁ ֔מוֹ
ְ
שׁ ֹכֵ֥ ן ַע ֙ד וְ ָק ֤ד
וֹשׁ א ְשׁ ֑כּוֹן
ֶ ָמ ֦רוֹם וְ ָק ֖ד
וּח
ַ ֔וּשׁ ַפל־ר
ְ ת־דּכָּ ֙א
ַ וְ ֶא
 שׁ ָפ ֔ ִלים
ְ וּח
ַ יוֹת ֤ר
֙ לְ ַה ֲח
:וּלְ ַה ֲחי֖ וֹת לֵ֥ ב נִ ְדכָּ ִֽאים
כִּ֣ י ֥ל ֹא לְ עוֹלָ ֙ם ָא ִ ֔ריב טז
וְ ֦א לָ נֶ֖ ַצח ֶא ְקּ ֑צוֹף
וּח ִמלְּ ָפנַ֣ י יַ ֲע ֔טוֹף
ַ֙ ֨כִּ י־ר
:וּנְ ָשׁ ֖מוֹת ֲאנִ֥ י ָע ִֽשׂ ִיתי
יז ַבּ ֲעו֦ ֹן ִבּ ְצ ֛עוֹ ָקצַ֥ ְפ ִתּי
וְ ַאכֵּ֖ הוּ ַה ְס ֵ֣תּר וְ ֶא ְק ֑צ ֹף
:וַ יֵּ֥לֶ ְך שׁוֹבָ֖ ב ְבּ ֶ֥ד ֶרְך לִ ֽבּוֹ
דּ ָרכָ֥ יו ָר ִ֖א ִיתי וְ ֶא ְר ָפּ ֵ֑אהוּ ְ יח
:וְ ַאנְ ֵ ֕חהוּ וַ ֲא ַשׁלֵּ֧ ם נִ ֻח ִ֛מים ֖לוֹ וְ לַ ֲא ֵבלָֽ יו
בּוֹרא נִ֣ יב ְשׂ ָפ ָ֑תיִ ם
ֵ֖ יט
׀ שׁ ֜לוֹם לָ ָר ֧חוֹק וְ לַ ָקּ ֛רוֹב
ָ ָשׁ ֨לוֹם
:אתיו
ִֽ ָא ַ֥מר יהו֖ ה ְוּר ָפ
כ וְ ָה ְר ָשׁ ִ֖עים כַּ יָּ֣ם נִ גְ ָ֑רשׁ
יוּכל
ָ֔ כִּ֤ י ַה ְשׁ ֵק ֙ט ֤ל ֹא
:ימיו ֶ֥ר ֶפשׁ וָ ִֽטיט
ָ֖ וַ יִּ גְ ְר ֦שׁוּ ֵמ
:ֹלהי לָ ְר ָשׁ ִֽעים
ַ֖ ין שׁ ֔לוֹם ָא ַ֥מר ֱא
ָ כא ֵ֣א

הפטרה
haftarah  ַהפְ ָט ָרה. In
539 b.c.e., Cyrus led the
Persians in the conquest of
Babylonia. Two years later,
he issued a decree allowing conquered peoples to
return to their lands. The
news stirred the Jewish
exiles in Babylonia, and
the prophet reflects that
excitement. The Haftarah
begins with the announcement that the road to return has now been cleared:
God has opened the highway from Babylonia to the
Land of Israel. The prophet
then expresses a fear that
moral corruption—which
he views as the cause of
the exile—will soon rear its
head again. The thought
of return, with its promise
of rebuilding the Temple,
launches the prophet into
an attack on religious hypocrisy. Ritual devotion, he
asserts, must be accompanied by ethical behavior.
This morning’s Torah
reading focused on an
elaborate ritual for purifying the sanctuary. Now
the Haftarah emphasizes
that the aim of ritual is to
transform our behavior.
In juxtaposing these two
biblical passages, the Rabbis have provided us with
a telling measure of their
understanding of Judaism.
verse 15. The prophet employs contrasting imagery:
though God is on high,
divine concern is focused
on the most lowly.
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HAFTARAH
B’rakhah before the Haftarah
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who chose
worthy prophets; and who was pleased by their words, spoken in
truth. Barukh atah Adonai, who has chosen the Torah, Moses Your
servant, Your people Israel, and the prophets of truth and justice.
Isaiah 57

14 [ADONAI] says:

Build up, build up a highway!
Clear a road!
Remove all obstacles
from the road of My people!
15 For thus said the One who high aloft
forever dwells, whose name is holy:
I dwell on high, in holiness;
yet with the contrite and the lowly in spirit—
Reviving the spirits of the lowly,
reviving the hearts of the contrite.
16 For I will not always contend,
I will not be angry forever:
Nay, I who make spirits flag,
also create the breath of life.
17 For their sinful greed I was angry;
I struck them and turned away in My wrath.
Though stubborn, they follow the way of their hearts,
18 I note how they fare and will heal them:
I will guide them and mete out solace to them,
and to the mourners among them 19 heartening, comforting words:
It shall be well,
—said ADONAI—
well with the far and the near
And I will heal them.
20 But the wicked are like the troubled sea
which cannot rest,
whose waters toss up mire and mud.
21 There is no safety		
—said my God—
for the wicked.
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יְ ַשׁ ְעיָ הוּ נח

ל־תּ ְח ֔שְֹׂך
ַ רוֹן ַא
֙ ָא ְק ָ֤רא ְבג
כַּ שּׁוֹפָ֖ ר ָה ֵ֣רם קוֹלֶ֑ ָך
 פּ ְשׁ ֔ ָעם
ִ מּי
֙ ִ וְ ַהגֵּ֤ד לְ ַע
:אתם
ָֽ ֹ וּלְ בֵ֥ ית יַ ֲע ֖ק ֹב ַחטּ
֙ אוֹתי י֦ וֹם
יוֹם יִ ְדר ֹ֔שׁוּן
ִׄ ְב ו
ת דּ ָרכַ֖ י יֶ ְח ָפּ ֑צוּן
ְ וְ ַ֥ד ַע
ר־צ ָד ָ֣קה ָע ָׄשׂה
ְ כְּ ג֞ וֹי ֲא ֶשׁ
ֹלה ֙יו ֤ל ֹא ָע ָ֔זב
ִ
ָ וּמ ְשׁפַּ֤ ט ֱא
י־צ ֶדק
ֶ֔ יִ ְשׁ ָא ֨לוּנִ ֙י ִמ ְשׁ ְפּ ֵט
:ֹלהים יֶ ְח ָפּ ֽצוּן
ִ֖ ִק ְרבַ֥ ת ֱא
ג לָ֤ ָמּה ַ֨צּ ְמ ֙נוּ וְ ֤ל ֹא ָר ִ ֔א ָית
ִענִּ֥ ינוּ נַ ְפ ֵ֖שׁנוּ וְ ֤ל ֹא ֵת ָ֑דע
ֵ֣הן ְבּי֥ וֹם צ ְֹמכֶ ֙ם
אוּ־ח ֶפץ
ֵ֔ ִתּ ְמ ְצ
:ם תּנְ גּֽ ֹשׂוּ
ַ וְ כׇ
ִ ֶ֖ל־ע ְצּ ֵביכ
 תּ ֔צוּמוּ
ָ וּמ ָצּ ֙ה
ַ ד ֵ֣הן לְ ִ֤ריב
וּלְ ַהכּ֖ וֹת ְבּ ֶאגְ ֤ר ֹף ֶ֑ר ַשׁע
א־ת ֤צוּמוּ כַ יּ֔ וֹם
ָ ֹל
:לְ ַה ְשׁ ִ֥מ ַיע ַבּ ָמּ ֖רוֹם קוֹלְ כֶֽ ם
ה ֲהכָ זֶׄ ה יִ ְהיֶ ֙ה ֤צוֹם ֶא ְב ָח ֵ ֔רהוּ
י֛ וֹם ַענּ֦ וֹת ָא ָ֖דם נַ ְפ ֑שׁוֹ
אשׁוֹ
ׄ ֹ ֲהלָ כ֨ ֹף כְּ ַאגְ ֜מ ֹן ר
וְ ַ֤שׂק וָ ֵ ֨א ֶפ ֙ר יַ ִ֔צּ ַיע
א־צוֹם
֔  תּ ְק ָר
ִ ֲהלָ זֶ ֙ה
:וְ י֦ וֹם ָר ֖צוֹן לַ יהוֽ ה
ו ֲהל֤ וֹא זֶ ֘ה ֤צוֹם ֶא ְב ָח ֵר֒ה ֒וּ
ַפּ ֵ֨תּ ַ ֙ח ַח ְר ֻצ ֤בּוֹת ֶ ֔ר ַשׁע
ָ֑ ַה ֵ֖תּר ֲאגֻ ֤דּוֹת
מוֹטה
ים ׇח ְפ ֔ ִשׁים
֙ צוּצ
ִ וְ ַשׁלַּ֤ ח ְר
:ה תּנַ ֵֽתּקוּ
ָ֖
וְ כׇ
ְ ל־מוֹט
ז ֲה ֨לוֹא ָפ ֥ר ֹס לָ ָר ֵע ֙ב לַ ְח ֶ ֔מָך
ים תּ ִביא בָ֑ יִ ת
ָ֣ רוּד
ִ֖ וַ ֲענִ יִּ֥ים ְמ

VERSE 1. RAISE YOUR VOICE
LIKE A RAM’S HORN כַּ שּׁוֹפָ ר
 ָה ֵרם קוֹלֶ ָך. God tells the
prophet to be like a shofar
in trumpeting the people’s
misdeeds, and in calling
upon them to care for
those in need. The mention both of shofar and of
fasting (verse 3) verbally
links this Haftarah with
Yom Kippur.
verse 3. Why, when we
fasted, did You not
see? ית
ָ לָ ָמּה ַצּ ְמנוּ וְ ל ֹא ָר ִא.
This passage’s precise
historical setting is uncertain. Clearly, the prophet
is responding to the
people’s disappointment
that though they have
engaged in acts of piety,
their downtrodden state
has not improved. Perhaps
the prophet is addressing those who returned
to Jerusalem after the
exile in Babylonia—that is,
after 537 B.C.E.—for their
discouragement would
have been understandable,
given that those who came
back found a society in
ruins and continued to live
under foreign domination. (Indeed, foreign rule
would last through most
of the Second Temple’s
existence.) In the prophet’s
time, the First Temple’s
remembered glory did not
seem to be reflected in the
circumstances of return.
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Isaiah 58:1–12
1 Cry with full throat, without restraint;

raise your voice like a ram’s horn!
Declare to My people their transgression,
to the House of Jacob their sin.

2 To be sure, they seek Me daily,

eager to learn My ways.
Like a nation that does what is right,
that has not abandoned the laws of its God,
they ask Me for the right way,
they are eager for the nearness of God:
3 “Why, when we fasted, did You not see?
When we starved our bodies, did You pay no heed?”
Because on your fast day
you see to your business
and oppress all your laborers!
4 Because you fast in strife and contention,
and you strike with a wicked fist!
Your fasting today is not such
as to make your voice heard on high.
5 Is such the fast I desire,
a day for people to starve their bodies?
Is it bowing the head like a bulrush
and lying in sackcloth and ashes?
Do you call that a fast,
a day when ADONAI is favorable?
6 No, this is the fast I desire:
to unlock fetters of wickedness,
and untie the cords of the yoke
to let the oppressed go free;
to break off every yoke.
7 It is to share your bread with the hungry,
and to take the wretched poor into your home;
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verse 13. If you call
את ”Shabbat “delight
וְ ָק ָ ֽר ָ
. This is the originלַ ַשּׁ ָבּת ֽעֹנֶ ג
of the term Oneg Shabbat.
For the Jew who enters
into a life of observance of
the mitzvot, ritual involves
moments of joy, of sadness,
of serious reflection, and
of meditation. These comprise the range of human
emotion, allowing us to
experience the fullness of
our humanity.

י־ת ְר ֶ֤אה ָער ֹ֙ם וְ כִ ִסּ ֔יתוֹ
כִּ ִ
ִ
וּמ ְבּ ָשׂ ְרָך֖ ֦ל ֹא ִת ְת ַעלָּֽ ם:
אוֹרָך
ח ָ֣אז יִ ָבּ ַ֤קע כַּ ֨ ַשּׁ ַח ֙ר ֶ ֔
וַ ֲא ֻרכָ ְתָך֖ ְמ ֵה ָ֣רה ִת ְצ ָ֑מח
וְ ָה ַ֤לְך לְ ָפ ֶ֨נ ֙יָך ִצ ְד ֶ ֔קָך
כְּ ֦בוֹד יהו֖ ה יַ ַא ְספֶֽ ָך:
ט ָ֤א ִ
ז תּ ְק ָר ֙א וַ יהו֤ ה יַ ֲע ֶ֔נה
אמר ִהנֵּ֑נִ י
ְתּ ַשׁוַּ֖ ע וְ י ֹ ַ֣
ם־תּ ִ֤סיר ִמתּוֹכְ ָ֙ך ָ֔
מוֹטה
ִא ָ
ר־אוֶ ן:
ְשׁלַ֥ ח ֶא ְצבַּ֖ ע וְ ַד ֶבּ ָֽ
י וְ ָתפֵ֤ ק לָ ָר ֵע ֙ב נַ ְפ ֔ ֶשָׁך
ה תּ ְשׂבִּ֑ ַיע
וְ נֶ֥ ֶפשׁ נַ ֲענָ֖ ַ
אוֹרָך
וְ זָ ַ֤רח ַבּ ֨ח ֹ ֶשׁ ְ֙ך ֶ ֔
וַ ֲא ֵפלָ ְתָך֖  כַּ ׇצּ ֳה ָֽריִ ם:
 תּ ִמיד֒
יהוה ָ
֘
יא וְ נָ ֲחָך֤
חוֹת נַ ְפ ֔ ֶשָׁך
וְ ִה ְשׂבִּ֤ ַיע ְבּ ַצ ְח ָצ ֙
וְ ַע ְצמ ֶֹ֖תיָך יַ ֲחלִ֑ יץ
וְ ָה ִ֨י ָ֙ית כְּ גַ֣ ן ָר ֶ ֔וה
וּכְ מוֹצָ֣ א ַ ֔מיִ ם ֲא ֶ֥שׁר לֹא־יְ כַ זְּ ֖בוּ ֵמ ָֽימיו:
וּבנ֥ וּ ִמ ְמּ ָ֙ך ׇח ְר ֤בוֹת עוֹלָ֔ ם
יב ָ
וֹר תּ ֵ֑
קוֹמם
מוֹס ֵ֥די דוֹר־וָ ֖ד ְ
ְ
ר פּ ֶרץ
וְ ק ָֹ֤רא לְ ָ֙ך גּ ֵֹ֣ד ֔ ֶ
ְמשׁוֹבֵ֥ ב נְ ִת ֖יבוֹת לָ ָֽשׁ ֶבת:
ם־תּ ִ֤שׁיב ִמ ַשּׁ ָבּ ֙ת ַרגְ ֶ֔לָך
יג ִא ָ
ֲע ֦שׂוֹת ֲח ָפצֶ֖ יָך ְבּי֤ וֹם ׇק ְד ִ֑שׁי
את לַ ַשּׁ ָ֜בּת ׄע ֹנֶ ג
וְ ָק ָ ֨ר ָ
וֹשׁ יהוה ְמכֻ ָ֔בּד
֙
לִ ְק ֥ד
וֹת דּ ָר ֶ֔כיָך
וְ כִ ַבּ ְדתּוֹ֙ ֵמ ֲע ֤שׂ ְ
ר דּ ָֽבר:
ִמ ְמּ ֦צוֹא ֶח ְפ ְצָך֖ וְ ַדבֵּ֥ ָ
ז תּ ְת ַענַּ ֙ג ַעל־יהו֔ ה
יד ָ ׄא ִ
ל־בּ ֳ֤מ ֵתי ָ֑א ֶרץ
וְ ִה ְרכַּ ְב ִ֖תּיָך ַע ׇ
וְ ַה ֲאכַ לְ ִׄתּיָך נַ ֲחלַ ֙ת יַ ֲע ֤ק ֹב ָא ִ֔ביָך
ה דּבֵּֽ ר:
כִּ֛ י פִּ֥ י יהו֖ ִ
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Here I Am
“Then when you call,
Adonai will answer;
when you cry, [God] will
say hineini, here I am”
(Isaiah 58:9). On Rosh
Hashanah, in the story
of the binding of Isaac,
we read of God’s call to
Abraham and Abraham’s
response, “Hineini, here
I am.” Today, on Yom
Kippur, it is we who call
and God who responds,
“Hineini, here I am.”
Through our acts of righteousness, compassion,
and repair of the world,
we have the potential to
bring the Divine Presence into the world.
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when you see the naked, to clothe them,
and do not ignore your own flesh.
8 Then shall your light burst through like the dawn
and your healing spring up quickly;
your Vindicator shall march before you,
the Presence of ADONAI shall be your rear guard.
9 Then, when you call, ADONAI will answer;
when you cry, [God] will say: Here I am.
If you banish the yoke from your midst,
the menacing hand, and evil speech,
10 and you offer your compassion to the hungry
and satisfy the famished creature—
then shall your light shine in darkness,
and your gloom shall be like noonday.
11 ADONAI will guide you always,
slaking your thirst in parched places
and give strength to your bones.
You shall be like a watered garden,
like a spring whose waters do not fail.
12 Some from your midst shall rebuild ancient ruins,
you shall restore foundations laid long ago.
And you shall be called
“Repairer of fallen walls,
Restorer of lanes for habitation.”
13 If you refrain from trampling Shabbat,
from pursuing your affairs on My holy day;
if you call Shabbat “delight,”
ADONAI’s holy day “honored”;
and if you honor it and go not your ways
nor look to your affairs, nor strike bargains—
14 then you can seek the favor of ADONAI.
I will set you astride the heights of the earth,
and let you enjoy the heritage of your father Jacob—
for the mouth of ADONAI has spoken.
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כוֹת שׁלְּ ֲא ַחר ַה ַה ְפ ָט ָרה
ֶ
ַה ְבּ ָר

 צוּר כׇּ ל־,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
אוֹמר
ֵ  ָה ֵאל ַהנֶּ ֱא ָמן ָה,ל־הדּוֹרוֹת
ַ  ַצ ִדּיק ְבּכׇ,ָהעוֹלָ ִמים
 נֶ ֱא ָמן.ל־דּ ָב ָריו ֱא ֶמת וָ צֶֽ ֶדק
ְ  שׁכׇּ,ם
ֶ ֵוּמ ַקיּ
ְ  ַה ְמ ַד ֵבּר,וְ ע ֶֹשׂה
 וְ ָד ָבר ֶא ָחד,ים דּ ָב ֶֽריָך
ְ ִַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ נֶ ֱא ָמנ
 כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך נֶ ֱא ָמן וְ ַר ֲח ָמן,ִמ ְדּ ָב ֶֽריָך ָאחוֹר לֹא יָ שׁוּב ֵר ָיקם
.ל־דּ ָב ָריו
ְ  ָה ֵאל ַהנֶּ ֱא ָמן ְבּכׇ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ָֽא ָתּה
ִֽ
שׁ תּוֹשׁ ַיע
וּבת נֶֽ ֶפ
ַ ֽ וְ לַ ֲעל.ַר ֵחם ַעל ִציּוֹן כִּ י ִהיא ֵבּית ַחיֵּֽינוּ
. ְמ ַשׂ ֵֽמּ ַח ִציּוֹן ְבּ ָבנֶֽ ָיה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ
וּב ַמלְ כוּת
ְ  יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ֵאלִ יָּֽ הוּ ַהנָּ ִביא ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך,ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ
ֶֽ ית דּוִ ד ְמ ִשׁ
ָ ֵבּ
 ַעל כִּ ְסאוֹ לֹא, ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה יָ בֹא וְ יָ גֵ ל לִ בֵּֽ נוּ.יחָך
 כִּ י ְב ֵשׁם,י ֵֶֽשׁב זָ ר וְ לֹא יִ נְ ֲחלוּ עוֹד ֲא ֵח ִרים ֶאת־כְּ בוֹדוֹ
  ָבּרוְּך. לּוֹ שׁלֹּא יִ כְ ֶבּה נֵ רוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֶ
ׇק ְד ְשָׁך נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ
.ן דּוִ ד
ָ ֵ ָמג,ַא ָתּה יהוה
בוֹדה וְ ַעל ַהנְּ ִב ִיאים [וְ ַעל יוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת
ָ תּוֹרה וְ ַעל ָה ֲע
ָ ַעל ַה
ה שׁנָּ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֶ ֶפּוּרים ַהזּ
ִ ִַהזֶּ ה] וְ ַעל יוֹם ַהכּ
 לְ כָ בוֹד,] לִ ְמ ִחילָ ה וְ לִ ְסלִ ָיחה וּלְ כַ ָפּ ָרה,נוּחה
ָ [לִ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה וְ לִ ְמ
,מוֹדים לָ ְך
ִ  ַעל ַהכּ ֹל יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ.וּלְ ִת ְפ ָֽא ֶרת
י תּ ִמיד לְ עוֹלָ ם
ָ ל־ח
ַ ְך שׁ ְמָך ְבּ ִפי כׇּ
ִ  יִ ְת ָבּ ַר.אוֹתְך
ָ וּמ ָב ְרכִ ים
ְ
  ֶֽמלֶ ְך,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ. ְוּד ָב ְרָך ֱא ֶמת וְ ַקיָּ ם לָ ַעד.וָ ֶעד
,נוֹתינוּ וְ לַ ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵֽ מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲע
ֵ
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶ ֶֽמל,ל־שׁנָ ה וְ ָשׁנָ ה
ָ מוֹתינוּ ְבּכׇ
ֵֽ וּמ ֲע ִביר ַא ְשׁ
ַ
.פּוּרים
ִ ִשׁ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ]יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהכּ
ַ
ְמ ַק ֵדּ

B’rakhot after the Haftarah. A series of b’rakhot
concludes the reading from
the Prophets. The earliest
synagogue services may
have centered on the public
reading of biblical passages,
and the prayers concluding
the reading may well have
formed the original core
of the synagogue service.
For example, the prayers
concluding our reading
mention the sanctity of the
day and express messianic longing—two themes
likewise featured in the
Amidah. In ancient times,
the public biblical reading
also included a selection
from the third division of
the Hebrew Bible, known as
the Writings.
who accomplishes what
is spoken וּמ ַקיֵּ ם
ְ  ַה ְמ ַד ֵבּר.
At the opening of Genesis,
God’s word effectuates all
that is created: “God said . . .
and it was so.” Our liturgy
asserts that God will likewise carry out the promises
recorded in the scriptural
passages that we have just
read aloud and studied.
may Your promise prove
true וּד ָב ְר ָך ֱא ֶמת
ְ . On
the Days of Awe we talk
of God’s teaching as an
everlasting truth and we
then conclude by declaring
God’s sovereignty over all
the earth. God’s sovereignty
is identified here with the
truthful and eternal teaching of Torah.
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B’rakhot after the Haftarah
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, eternal protector,
righteous in all generations, the faithful God who fulfills what is promised, who accomplishes what is spoken, whose every word is true and
just. Faithful are You, ADONAI, and Your words are trustworthy; not one
of Your words will prove empty, for You are a faithful and compassionate sovereign. Barukh atah Adonai, God who faithfully fulfills all Your
words.

Show compassion to Zion, our true home, and speedily, in our time,
bring redemption to those sad in spirit. Barukh atah Adonai, who makes
Zion happy with her children.
Make us joyful, ADONAI our God, with Elijah the prophet, Your servant,
and with the Kingdom of David, Your anointed—may he soon come and
make our hearts rejoice. May no stranger sit on his throne, and may no
other inherit his glory, for You have promised him, by Your holy name,
that his light shall never be extinguished. Barukh atah Adonai, Shield of
David.
For all this we thank You and praise You, ADONAI our God: for the
 orah, for the ability to worship, for the prophets, [for Shabbat,] and
T
for this Day of Atonement, which You have given us, ADONAI our God,
[for holiness and for rest,] for pardon, forgiveness, and atonement, for
honor and glory. May Your name be blessed by all that is living, always
and forever, and may Your promise prove true and everlasting. Barukh
atah ADONAI, sovereign who pardons and forgives our sins and those of
the people, the House of Israel, each year sweeping away our guilt—ruler
of all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,] the people Israel and the Day of
Atonement holy.
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on Shabbat, we recite The following two paragraphs:

A prayer for the congregation

 ִחנָּ א וְ ִח ְס ָדּא וְ ַר ֲח ֵמי וְ ַחיֵּ י ֲא ִריכֵ י,ן שׁ ַמיָּ א
ְ קוּם פּ ְר ָקן ִמ
ֻ
ְי
הוֹרא
ָ ְיוּת גּוּפא וּנ
ָ
וּב ְר
ַ , וְ ִסיַּ ְע ָתּא ִד ְשׁ ַמיָּ א,וּמזוֹנֵ י ְרוִ ֵיחי
ְ
 וְ ִדי,א דּי לָ א יִ ְפ ֻסק
ִ  זַ ְר ָע, זַ ְר ָעא ַחיָּ א וְ ַקיָּ ָמא,ַמ ַעלְ יָ א
,ישׁא ָה ֵדין
ָ ל־ק ָהלָ א ַק ִדּ
ְ  לְ כׇ,אוֹריְ ָתא
ַ לָ א יִ ְב ֻטל ִמ ִפּ ְתגָּ ֵמי
  ַמלְ כָּ א ְד ָעלְ ָמא יְ ָב ֵרְך. ַט ְפלָ א וּנְ ַשׁיָּ א,ַר ְב ְר ַביָּ א ִעם זְ ֵע ַריָּ א
,יוֹמיכוֹן וְ יִ ֵתּן ַא ְרכָ א לִ ְשׁנֵ יכוֹן
ֵ  וְ יַ ְסגֵּ א,ישׁ חיֵּ יכוֹן
ַ  יַ ִפּ,יָ ְתכוֹן
ל־מ ְר ִעין
ַ וּמן כׇּ
ִ ,ל־ע ָקא
ָ  ִמן כׇּ,וְ ִת ְת ָפּ ְרקוּן וְ ִת ְשׁ ֵתּזְ בוּן
,ן דּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּ א יְ ֵהא ְב ַס ְע ְדּכוֹן כׇּ ל־זְ ַמן וְ ִע ָדּן
ִ  ◁ ָמ ָר.ישׁין
ִ ִבּ
.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ וְ נ
A prayer for those who serve the community

מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ  וְ ִא,בוֹתינוּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵֽ ְך א
ֲ י שׁ ֵבּ ַר
ֶ ִמ
ל־ה ָקּ ָהל
ֶ  הוּא יְ ָב ֵר,ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה
ַ ְך את־כׇּ
וּמ ְשׁ ְפּח ֵֹת ֶיהם
ִ  ֵהם,ל־ק ִהלּוֹת ַה ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ
ְ  ִעם כׇּ,דוֹשׁ הזֶּ ה
ַ
ַה ָקּ
וּמי
ִ ,י שׁ ְמּיַ ֲח ִדים ָבּ ֵתּי כְ נֵ ִסיּוֹת לִ ְת ִפלָּ ה
ֶ וּמ
ִ ,וְ כ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר לָ ֶהם
נּוֹתנִ ים נֵ ר לַ ָמּאוֹר וְ יַֽ יִ ן
ְ י שׁ
ֶ וּמ
ִ ,ֶשׁ ָבּ ִאים ְבּתוֹכָ ם לְ ִה ְת ַפּלֵּ ל
,וּצ ָד ָקה לָ ֲענִ יִּ ים
ְ אוֹר ִחים
ְ ָוּפת ל
ַ ,לְ ִקדּוּשׁ וּלְ ַה ְב ָדּלָ ה
וּב ִבנְ יַ ן ֶֽא ֶרץ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ עוֹס ִקים ְבּ ׇצ ְרכֵ י ִצבּוּר
ְ י שׁ
ֶ ל־מ
ִ ◁ וְ כׇ
דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא יְ ַשׁלֵּ ם ְשׂכָ ָרם וְ יָ ִסיר ֵמ ֶהם
ָ
 ַה ָקּ.ֶבּ ֱאמוּנָ ה
 וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ח,ל־ענָ ם
ֲ  וְ יִ ְסלַ ח לְ כׇ,ל־גּוּפם
ָ
 וְ יִ ְר ָפּא לְ כׇ.ל־מ ֲחלָ ה
ַ כׇּ
 ִעם כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ל־מ ֲע ֵשׂה יְ ֵד ֶיהם
ַ ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה ְבּכׇ
.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ  וְ נ,יוֹת ֶיהם
ֵ ֲא ֵח ֶיהם וְ ַא ֲח
On all days:

A prayer for our country

 ַק ֵבּל־נָ א ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ֶ ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ ְבּ ַעד ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ
ְ ֶא
ת־בּ ְרכָ ְתָך
ִ  ָה ֵרק ֶא.וּמ ְמ ַשׁלְ ָתּהּ
וּפ ִק ֶֽיד ָיה
ְ , שׁוֹפ ֶֽט ָיה,הּ
ְ
אשׁ
ָ ֹ  ַעל ר,ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ַהזֹּאת
,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ הוֹרם ֵמ ֻח ֵקּי
ֵ .עוֹס ִקים ְבּ ׇצ ְרכֵ י ִצבּוּר ֶבּ ֱאמוּנָ ה
ְ ָה
נוּ שׁלוֹם
ָ ֲֵֽה ִבינֵ ם ִמ ְשׁ ְפּ ֵטי ִצ ְד ֶֽקָך לְ ַֽמ ַען לֹא יָ ֽסוּרוּ ֵמ ַא ְרצ
ֹלהי
ֵ  ָאנָּ א יהוה ֱא.ל־היָּ ִמים
ַ  ֽא ֹ ֶשׁר וָ ֽח ֹ ֶפשׁ כׇּ,וְ ַשׁלְ וָ ה
.ל־תּוֹשׁ ֵבי ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ
ָ
רוּחָך ַעל כׇּ
ֲ  שׁלַ ח,
ְ ל־בּ ָשׂר
ָ ָהרוּחוֹת לְ כׇ

community concerns.
Classically, the Torah
service became a moment
of expressing community
concerns. יְ קוּם פֻּ ְר ָקן
(Y’kum Purkan), “May
the blessings of heaven,”
is a prayer written in the
common language of the
time: Aramaic. It petitions
God on behalf of the local
synagogue community, and
is followed by a Hebrew
prayer of similar purpose.
The first prayer expresses
the hope that all members
of the community may
enjoy long, prosperous
lives; the second singles out
those people who give of
their own means and time
to support Jewish communal institutions and needy
individuals.
Prayer for our Country.
It has been customary since
medieval times to include
in the liturgy a prayer for
the welfare of the government. Secure governments
were seen as providing
safety for the Jewish community, and a biblical
warrant for such prayers
was found in the verse instructing Israel to “seek the
welfare of the city to which
I have exiled you and pray
to Adonai in its behalf; for
in its prosperity you shall
prosper” (Jeremiah 29:7).
Early versions of this prayer
referred to God as “the
One who gives dominion
to kings” and reflected the
anxiety that Jews felt as a
beleaguered minority. The
text here was composed
in the 1920s expressly for a
democratic government by
Professor Louis Ginzberg,
who served as rector of
the Jewish Theological
(continued)
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An Alternative Prayer
for Our Country
Our God and God of
our ancestors: We ask
Your blessings for our
country—for its government, for its leaders and
advisors, and for all who
exercise just and rightful
authority. Teach them
insights from Your Torah,
that they may administer
all affairs of state fairly,
that peace and security,
happiness and prosperity, justice and freedom
may forever abide in our
midst.
Creator of all flesh,
bless all the inhabitants
of our country with Your
spirit. May citizens of all
races and creeds forge a
common bond in true
harmony, to banish hatred and bigotry, and to
safeguard the ideals and
free institutions that are
the pride and glory of our
country.
May this land, under
Your providence, be
an influence for good
throughout the world,
uniting all people in
peace and freedom—
helping them to fulfill the
vision of Your prophet:
“Nation shall not lift up
sword against nation, neither shall they experience
war any more.” And let us
say: Amen.
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on Shabbat, we recite The following two paragraphs:

A prayer for the congregation
May the blessings of heaven—kindness and compassion,
long life, ample sustenance, well-being, and healthy offspring
devoted to Torah—be granted to all members of this congregation. May the Sovereign of the universe bless you, adding to
your days and your years. May you be spared all distress and
disease. May our Protector in heaven be your help at all times.
And let us all say: Amen.
A prayer for those who serve the community
May God who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah, bless this entire congregation together with all holy congregations: them, their sons
and daughters, their families, and all that is theirs; along with
those who unite to establish synagogues for prayer, and those
who enter them to pray, and those who give funds for heat
and light, and wine for Kiddush and Havdalah, bread to the
wayfarer and charity to the poor; and all who devotedly involve
themselves with the needs of this community and the Land of
Israel. May the Holy One reward them, remove sickness from
them, heal them, and forgive their sins. May God bless them by
making all their worthy endeavors prosper, as well as those of
the entire people Israel. And let us say: Amen.
On all days:

A prayer for our country
Our God and God of our ancestors, with mercy accept our
prayer on behalf of our country and its government. Pour out
Your blessings upon this land, upon its leader, its judges, officers, and officials, who are devoted in good faith to the needs of
the public. Instruct them with the laws of Your Torah and help
them understand Your rules of justice, so that peace and security, happiness and freedom, will never depart from our land.
We pray, ADONAI, God whose spirit is in all creatures, awaken
that spirit within all the inhabitants of our land. Uproot from
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 וְ ַטע ֵבּין ְבּנֵ י, ִקנְ ָאה וְ ַת ֲחרוּת,ֲעק ֹר ִמלִּ ָבּם ִשׂנְ ָאה וְ ֵא ָיבה
 ַא ֲה ָבה,ָה ֻאמּוֹת וְ ָה ֱאמוּנוֹת ַהשּׁוֹנוֹת ַהשּׁוֹכְ נִ ים ָבּהּ
יָך שׁ ְתּ ִהי
ֶ ֶֽוּבכֵ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנ
ְ . שׁלוֹם וְ ֵרעוּת,ה
ָ ָוְ ַא ֲחו
 וְ ַת ְשׁ ֶרה ֵבינֵ ֶיהם ֵרעוּת,ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ ְבּ ָרכָ ה לְ כׇ
 לֹא יִ ָשּׂא גוֹי ֶאל גּוֹי:יאיָך
ֶֽ  וְ ַקיֵּ ם ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ֲחזוֹן נְ ִב,וְ ֵחרוּת
 כִּ י כוּלָּ ם יֵ ְדעוּ: וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר.ֶֽח ֶרב וְ לֹא יִ לְ ְמדוּ עוֹד ִמלְ ָח ָמה
.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ  וְ נ,אוֹתי לְ ִמ ְקּ ַטנָּ ם וְ ַעד גְּ דוֹלָ ם
ִ
A prayer for the State of Israel

ת־מ ִדינַ ת
ְ ְך א
ֶ  ָבּ ֵר,גוֹאלוֹ
ֲ ְ צוּר יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ו,ינוּ שׁ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ֶ
ִָֽאב
 ָהגֵ ן ָע ֶֽל ָיה.אשׁית ְצ ִמ ַיחת גְּ ֻאלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ִ [שׁ ְתּ ֵהא[ ֵר
ֶ ,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ וּשׁלַ ח
אוֹרָך
ְ .לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ת שׁ
ְ ַוּפר ֹשׂ ָע ֶֽל ָיה ֻסכּ
ְ ,ְבּ ֶא ְב ַרת ַח ְס ֶֽדָּך
 וְ ַת ְקּנֵ ם ְבּ ֵע ָצה,יוֹעצֶֽ ָיה
ֲ ְ ָשׂ ֶֽר ָיה ו,אשׁ ָיה
ֶֽ וַ ֲא ִמ ְתָּך לְ ָר
 וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵ ם, ַחזֵּ ק ֶאת־יְ ֵדי ְמגִ נֵּ י ֶֽא ֶרץ ׇק ְד ֵֽשׁנוּ.טוֹבה ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ
 שׁלוֹם
ָ  וְ נָ ַת ָֽתּ.חוֹן תּ ַע ְטּ ֵרם
 וַ ֲע ֶֽט ֶרת נִ ָצּ,שׁוּעה
ָ ְֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ י
ְ
.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ  וְ נ,יוֹשׁ ֶֽב ָיה
ְ ְָבּ ָֽֽא ֶרץ וְ ִשׂ ְמ ַחת עוֹלָ ם ל
A prayer for peace

]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵיְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
יכוּת דּ ִמים ִמן ָהעוֹלָ ם
ָ
וּשׁ ִפ
ְ ֶשׁ ְתּ ַב ֵטּל ִמלְ ָחמוֹת
ין שׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם
ָ ִוְ ַת ְשׁכּ
.וְ לֹא יִ ָשּׂא גוֹי ֶאל גּוֹי ֶֽח ֶרב וְ לֹא יִ לְ ְמדוּ עוֹד ִמלְ ָח ָמה
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
יַ כִּֽ ירוּ וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כׇּ
וּמ ֲחֹלֽ ֶקת
ַ ֶשׁלֹּא ָֽבּאנוּ לָ עוֹלָ ם ִבּ ְשׁ ִביל ִריב
ָ
.יכוּת דּ ִמים
וּשׁ ִפ
ְ וְ לֹא ִבּ ְשׁ ִביל ִשׂנְ ָאה וְ ִקנְ ָאה וְ ִקנְ תּוּר
. תּ ְת ָבּ ַרְך לָ נֶֽ ַצח,ָך
ְ ַרק ָֽבּאנוּ לָ עוֹלָ ם כְּ ֵדי לְ ַהכִּ יר
ִ אוֹת
ֶ ן תּ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וִ ֻיקיַּ ם ָֽבּנוּ ִמ ְק ָר
ְ ֵוּבכ
ְ
:א שׁכָּ תוּב
וּשׁכַ ְב ֶתּם וְ ֵאין ַמ ֲח ִריד
ְ י שׁלוֹם ָבּ ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ וְ נָ ַת ִֽתּ
.וְ ִה ְשׁ ַבּ ִֽתּי ַחיָּ ה ָר ָעה ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ ֶ ֶֽח ֶרב לֹא ַת ֲעב ֹר ְבּ ַא ְר ְצכֶ ם
.וּצ ָד ָקה כְּ נַֽ ַחל ֵא ָיתן
ְ ,וְ יִ גַּ ל כַּ ַֽמּיִ ם ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט
.ץ דּ ָעה ֶאת־יהוה כַּ ַֽמּיִ ם לַ יָּ ם ְמכַ ִסּים
ֵ כִּ י ָמלְ ָאה ָה ָֽא ֶר

(continued from previous page)

Seminary. (The version
of his prayer as edited in
Siddur Sim Shalom is presented as an alternative.)
Ginzberg’s prayer transforms what was formerly
“A Prayer for the Government” into “A Prayer for
Our Country” and for
its people, the source of
authority in a democracy.
Whereas earlier prayers
asked that the monarch
be compassionate to the
Jewish people, this prayer
expresses the hope that
the leaders of the country
will be fair and just to all
and help to bring the world
closer to a vision of peace
and justice.
Prayer for the State of
Israel. Upon Israel’s independence in 1948, many
prayers were circulated for
the well-being of the new
state. This one was probably composed by Israel’s
Chief Rabbis and may have
been edited by the writer
S.Y. Agnon.
that it may be  ֶשׁ ְתּ ֵהא. The
Hebrew word was added by
the Chief Rabbi of England,
Immanuel Jakobovits, turning the phrase “the beginning of the redemption”
into an expression of hope,
rather than a statement
of fact.
A Prayer for Peace. Rabbi
Nathan Sternharz, student
of the H.asidic master
Nah.man of Bratzlav, recorded this prayer. Adapted
and translated by Jules
Harlow.
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An Alternative Prayer
for the State of Israel
 ַק ֵבּל נָ א,ִרּבֹון ָהעֹולָ ם
ים ּוב ָרצֹון ֶאת־
ְ
ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמ
ְתּ ִפלַּ ֵֽתנּו לְ ַֽמ ַען ְמ ִדינַ ת
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
Sovereign of the universe,
accept in lovingkindness and with favor our
prayers for the State of
Israel, her government,
and all who dwell within
her boundaries and under her authority. Open
our eyes and our hearts
to the wonder of Israel
and strengthen our faith
in Your power to work
redemption in every human soul. Grant us also
the fortitude to keep ever
before us those ideals
upon which the State of
Israel was founded.
Grant courage, wisdom,
and strength to those
entrusted with guiding
Israel’s destiny to do Your
will. Be with those on
whose shoulders Israel’s
safety depends and defend them from all harm.
Spread over Israel and
all the world Your shelter
of peace, and may the
vision of Your prophet
soon be fulfilled: “Nation
shall not lift up sword
against nation, neither
shall they learn war any
more” (Isaiah 2:4).

א יִ ָשּׂא גֹוי ֶאל גֹוי ֶֽח ֶרב
.א יִ לְ ְמדּו עֹוד ִמלְ ָח ָמה
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their hearts hatred and malice, jealousy and strife. Plant among
those of different nationalities and faiths who dwell in our
nation, love and companionship, peace and friendship. May
it therefore be Your will that our land be a blessing to all who
dwell on earth and cause them to dwell in friendship and
freedom. Speedily fulfill the vision of Your prophets: “Nation
shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn
war any more”; “For all of them, from the least of them to the
greatest, shall know Me.” And let us say: Amen.
A prayer for the State of Israel
Avinu she-ba-shamayim, Stronghold and Redeemer of the
people Israel: Bless the State of Israel, [that it may be] the
beginning of our redemption. Shield it with Your love; spread
over it the shelter of Your peace. Guide its leaders and advisors with Your light and Your truth. Help them with Your good
counsel. Strengthen the hands of those who defend our Holy
Land. Deliver them; crown their efforts with triumph. Bless
the Land with peace and its inhabitants with lasting joy. And
let us say: Amen.
A prayer for peace
May we see the day when war and bloodshed cease,
when a great peace will embrace the whole world.
Then nation will not threaten nation,
and mankind will not again know war.
For all who live on earth shall realize
we have not come into being to hate or to destroy.
We have come into being to praise, to labor, and to love.
Compassionate God, bless the leaders of all nations
with the power of compassion.
Fulfill the promise conveyed in Scripture:
I will bring peace to the land,
and you shall lie down and no one shall terrify you.
I will rid the land of vicious beasts
and it shall not be ravaged by war.
Let love and justice flow like a mighty stream.
Let peace fill the earth as the waters fill the sea.
And let us say: Amen.
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Some people whose parents are living have a custom of leaving the service at
this time, but even those who do not yet need to say the personal prayers of
remembrance might remain and recite prayers for others as well as join in the
communal prayers (beginning on page 292, below).

Adonai, what are human beings
that You take account of them,
mortals that You care for them?
Humans are as a breath, their
days like a passing shadow.
In the morning they flourish
anew, in the evening they
shrivel and die.
Teach us to count each day,
that we may acquire a heart of
wisdom.

,ה־א ָדם וַ ֵתּ ָד ֵֽעהוּ
ָ  ָמ,יהוה
ֱ ֶבּ
.ן־אנוֹשׁ וַ ְתּ ַח ְשּׁבֵֽ הוּ
,ל דּ ָמה
ָ ָא ָדם לַ ֶֽה ֶב
.עוֹבר
ֵ יָ ָמיו כְּ ֵצל
,ַבּ ֽבּ ֹ ֶקר יָ ִציץ וְ ָחלָ ף
.לָ ֶֽע ֶרב יְ מוֹלֵ ל וְ יָ ֵבשׁ
הוֹדע
ַ לִ ְמנוֹת יָ ֵֽמינוּ כֵּ ן
.וְ נָ ִביא לְ ַבב ׇחכְ ָמה

On this solemn day we each make judgments about the quality
of our life.
We re-examine our deeds and relationships with our community and with others.
We express our yearnings for a new year, a new beginning,
a year during which we commit ourselves to work toward
bringing health and peace to all.
We long for a year when individually and communally we shall
strive to live in a way that is more reflective of the ideals that
we cherish.
Now, in the midst of looking at our life and assessing its quality,
we pause to reflect and to remember, and to dedicate ourselves anew.
God is always before me, at my
right hand, lest I fall.
Therefore I am glad, made
happy, though I know that
my flesh will lie in the ground
forever.

יזכור
Introduction. Yizkor is a
time set aside to formally
include in our thoughts
and prayers family and
friends who have passed
away. Though Yizkor is
recited on each of the
festivals, on the High Holy
Days we may feel a special
connection to those who
have played a significant
role in our life’s journey.
The themes and somber
ambience of the Yom
Kippur service make this
day especially appropriate
for contemplating life and
death. Thus, in reciting
Yizkor, the veil between
the worlds of the living and
the dead becomes more
transparent, less opaque.
May the memory of those
we recall be a blessing in
our lives.
What are human beings
ה־א ָדם
ָ  ָמ. The verses in this
passage come from Psalms
144:3–4, 90:6, and 90:12.
god is always ֽיתי יהוה
ִ  ִשׁ ִוּ.
Psalm 16:8–9.

,ִשׁוִּֽ ִיתי יהוה לְ נֶ גְ ִדּי ָת ִמיד
.ל־אמּוֹט
ֶ כִּ י ִמ ִימינִ י ַבּ
לָ כֵ ן ָשׂ ַמח לִ ִבּי וַ יָּֽ גֶ ל
 ַאף ְבּ ָשׂ ִרי יִ ְשׁכּ ֹן,בוֹדי
ִ ְכּ
.לָ ֶֽב ַטח

The deaths of those we now remember left holes in our lives.
But we are grateful for the gift of their lives and we are strengthened by the blessings that they left us and the precious memories that comfort and sustain us as we recall them this day.
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YI Z KOR
When I stray from You,
Adonai, my life is as death;
but when I cleave to You,
even in death I have life.
You embrace the souls of the
living and the dead.
The earth inherits that
which perishes.
The dust returns to dust; but
the soul, which is God’s, is
eternal.
Adonai is compassionate to
all creation, granting us a
share in unending life.
God redeems our life from
the grave, joining us forever in the unending chain
of life.
May we preserve the memory of those we love and are
now gone, through charity
in deed and thought.
May we live unselfishly, in
truth and love and peace,
so that we will be remembered as a blessing, as we
lovingly remember, this
day, those who live on in
our hearts.

—Jules Harlow

Backwards and
Forwards
Yizkor:
Looking backward, we recall
our ancestry.
Looking forward, we confront our destiny.
Looking backward, we
reflect on our origins.
Looking forward, we choose
our path.
Remembering that we are a
tree of life, not letting go,
holding on, and holding to,
we walk into an unknown,
beckoning future,
with our past beside us.

We Recall
Some of us recall parents who watched over us, nursed us,
guided us, and sacrificed for us.
Some of us lovingly call to mind a wife, husband, or partner
with whom we were truly united—in our hopes and our
pains, in our failures and our achievements, in our joys and
our sorrows.
Some of us remember brothers and sisters, who grew up
together with us, sharing in the play of childhood, in the
youthful adventure of discovering life’s possibilities, bound
to us by a heritage of family tradition and by years of
togetherness and love.
Some of us call to mind children, entrusted to us too briefly,
to whom we gave our loving care and from whom we
received a trust that enriched our lives.
So many of us recall beloved relatives and friends whose
affection and devotion enhanced our lives, and whose
visible presence will never return to cheer, encourage, or
support us.
Though they are gone, we are grateful for the blessings they
brought to our lives. We are sustained and comforted by
the thought that their presence in our lives remains an
enduring blessing that we can bequeath to others.
We can show our devotion to them by our devotion to those
ideas that they cherished.
O God of love, make us worthy of the love we have received
by teaching us to love You with all our heart and with all
our soul and with all our might, and to spread the light of
Your divine love on all whose lives touch ours.
Give us strength to live faithfully, for we are cheered by our
confidence that You will not permit our lives to be wasted,
but will bring all our worthy strivings to live on, even as we
may not see their fulfillment.
—mordecai M. Kaplan, Eugene Kohn, and Ira Eisenstein
(adapted from Mahzor Hadash)

—Harold Schulweis
(adapted)
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We each continue in private meditation, selecting from among the following and
adding appropriate names as indicated. Personal prayers may be added.
We rise.
In memory of male relatives or friends:

ֹלהים ֶאת נִ ְשׁ ַמת
ִ יִ זְ כּוֹר ֱא

(for a father) ___________ מוֹרי
ִ ָא ִבי
(for a husband) ___________ ישׁי
ִ ִא
(for a partner) ___________ ֶבּן זוּגִ י
(for a brother) ___________ ָא ִחי
(for a son) ___________ ְבּנִ י
(for other relative) ___________ רוֹבי
ִ ְק
(for a friend) ___________ ֲח ֵב ִרי
(others) ___________

נוֹד ֶבת/ב
ֶֽ
נוֹד
ֵ  ִהנְ נִ י.][שׁ ָהלְ כוּ לְ עוֹלָ ָמם
ֶ ֶשׁ ָהלַ ְך לְ עוֹלָ מוֹ
א תּ ִהי
ְ ָ ָאנּ.]מוֹת ֶיהם
ֵ ְצ ָד ָקה ְבּ ַעד ַהזְ כָּ ַרת נִ ְשׁ ָמתוֹ [נִ ְשׁ
רוּרה [נַ ְפ ָשׁם ְצרוּרוֹת] ִבּ ְצרוֹר ַה ַחיִּ ים
ָ [תּ ְהיֶֽ ינָ ה] נַ ְפשׁוֹ ְצ
ִ
 ֽשׂ ֹ ַבע ְשׂ ָמחוֹת ֶאת־,נוּח ָתם] כָּ בוֹד
ָ [מ
ְ נוּחתוֹ
ָ וּת ִהי ְמ
ְ
. ָא ֵמן. נְ ִעימוֹת ִבּ ִימינְ ָך נֶֽ ַצח,ָפּנֶֽ יָך
In memory of female relatives or friends:

ים  את נִ ְשׁ ַמת
ֶ
ֹלה
ִ יִ זְ כּוֹר ֱא
(for a mother) ___________ מוֹר ִתי
ָ ִ ִאא ִ ִמּמּיי
(for a wife) ___________ תּי
שׁ ִ ִתּ
ִ ִאא ְ ְשׁ
___________
(for a partner)
ַ ַבּבּתת זוּגִ י
(for a sister) ___________ חוֹי
חוֹתי
ִ ֲא ַא
_ִ ִבּ ִתּ ִיבּ
(for a daughter) __________ תּי
(for other relative) ___________ רוֹב ִתי
ָ ְקרי
___________
(for a friend)
ֲח ֵב ָר ִתי
(others) ___________

TZ’DAKAH/CHARITY צְ ָד ָקה.
The Yizkor service was
called seder matnat yad,
the service of expressing
generosity on behalf of
those who have died. That
name comes from the
closing line of the Torah
reading for the final day
of the pilgrimage festivals
(when Yizkor is recited):
“Every person giving a gift
according to the blessing
they have received from
Adonai” (Deuteronomy
16:17). Offering charitable
gifts and performing acts
of justice, love, and care in
memory of those who have
died provide us with ways
of honoring their memory
and continuing their influence for good.

נוֹד ֶבת/ב
ֶֽ
נוֹד
ֵ  ִהנְ נִ י.][שׁ ָהלְ כוּ לְ עוֹלָ ָמן
ֶ ֶשׁ ָהלְ כָ ה לְ עוֹלָ ָמהּ
א תּ ִהי
ְ ָ ָאנּ.]מוֹת ֶיהן
ֵ ְצ ָד ָקה ְבּ ַעד ַהזְ כָּ ַרת נִ ְשׁ ָמ ָתהּ [נִ ְשׁ
רוּרה [נַ ְפ ָשׁן ְצרוּרוֹת] ִבּ ְצרוֹר ַה ַחיִּ ים
ָ [תּ ְהיֶֽ ינָ ה] נַ ְפ ָשׁהּ ְצ
ִ
,ת־פּנֶֽ יָך
ָ  ֽשׂ ֹ ַבע ְשׂ ָמחוֹת ֶא,נוּח ָתן] כָּ בוֹד
ָ [מ
ְ נוּח ָתהּ
ָ וּת ִהי ְמ
ְ
. ָא ֵמן.נְ ִעימוֹת ִבּ ִימינְ ָך נֶֽ ַצח
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Though I stared
earnestly at
my fingernail

We each continue in private meditation, selecting from among the following and
adding appropriate names as indicated. Personal prayers may be added.

Yesterday when I was on
the #7 bus
I happened to look
at the cuticle
of my right forefinger
and for a moment
I thought not that it
was mine
but that it was
my father’s—

In memory of male relatives or friends:

We rise.

the same small
confusion I have
from time to time
when I catch sight
of my daughter
in her denim skirt, size 3,
and I feel lean, willowy,
in her clothes.
So there I was
on the #7 bus
overtaken by a longing
very close to love
staring at the cuticle
of my right forefinger.
I remembered how clean
and short he kept his
nails
and suddenly there was
the whole man
reconstituted
from a fingernail
standing before me,
smiling broadly,
his face flushed
with pleasure.
But then just as suddenly
he was gone
and though I stared
earnestly
at my fingernail
I failed to bring him back.
—Merle Feld
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May God remember the soul of
my father ____________
my husband ____________
my partner ____________
my brother ____________
my son ____________
my relative ____________
my friend ____________
(others) ____________
who has [have] gone to his [their] eternal home. In loving
testimony to his life [their lives], I pledge tz’dakah to help perpetuate ideals important to him [them]. Through such deeds,
and through prayer and remembrance, may his [their] soul[s]
be bound up in the bond of life. May I prove myself worthy
of the many gifts with which he [they] blessed me. May these
moments of meditation strengthen the ties that link me to his
[their] memory. May he [they] rest in peace forever in God’s
presence. Amen.
In memory of female relatives or friends:

May God remember the soul of
my mother ____________
my wife ____________
my partner ____________
my sister ____________
my daughter ____________
my relative ____________
my friend ____________
(others) ____________
who has [have] gone to her [their] eternal home. In loving
testimony to her life [their lives], I pledge tz’dakah to help perpetuate ideals important to her [them]. Through such deeds,
and through prayer and remembrance, may her [their] soul[s]
be bound up in the bond of life. May I prove myself worthy of
the many gifts with which she [they] blessed me. May these
moments of meditation strengthen the ties that link me to her
[their] memory. May she [they] rest in peace forever in God’s
presence. Amen.
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In memory of martyrs:

ל שׁ ָמ ְסרוּ
ל־א ֵֽחינוּ ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא ֶ
ֹלהים נִ ְשׁמוֹת כׇּ ַ
יִ זְ כּוֹר ֱא ִ
ב/נוֹד ֶבת ְצ ָד ָקה
ֶֽ
נוֹד
דּוּשׁ ה ֵשּׁםִ .הנְ נִ י ֵ
ַ
ֶאת־נַ ְפ ָשׁם ַעל ִק
בוּר ָתם
מוֹת ֶיהםָ .אנָּ א יִ ָשּׁ ַמע ְבּ ַחיֵּֽינוּ ֵהד גְּ ָ
ְבּ ַעד ַהזְ כָּ ַרת נִ ְשׁ ֵ
ירוּתם וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֵֽשׂינוּ ֽט ֹ ַהר לִ ָבּם וְ ִת ְהיֶֽ ינָ ה
וּמ ִס ָ
ְ
נוּח ָתם כָּ בוֹד,
וּת ִהי ְמ ָ
שׁוֹת ֶיהם ְצרוּרוֹת ִבּ ְצרוֹר ַה ַחיִּ ים ְ
נַ ְפ ֵ
ֽשׂ ֹ ַבע ְשׂ ָמחוֹת ֶא ָ
ת־פּנֶֽ יָך ,נְ ִעימוֹת ִבּ ִימינְ ָך נֶֽ ַצחָ .א ֵמן.
In memory of congregants:

דוֹשׁ הזֶּ ה
ַ
ֹלהים נִ ְשׁמוֹת יְ ִד ֵֽידינוּ ֶח ְב ֵרי ַה ָקּ ָהל ַה ָקּ
יִ זְ כּוֹר ֱא ִ
שׁוֹת ֶיהם ְצרוּרוֹת
א תּ ְהיֶֽ ינָ ה נַ ְפ ֵ
ֶשׁ ָהלְ כוּ לְ עוֹלָ ָמםָ .אנָּ ִ
נוּח ָתם כָּ בוֹדֽ ,שׂ ֹ ַבע ְשׂ ָמחוֹת ֶאת־
וּת ִהי ְמ ָ
ִבּ ְצרוֹר ַה ַחיִּ ים ְ
ָפּנֶֽ יָך ,נְ ִעימוֹת ִבּ ִימינְ ָך נֶֽ ַצחָ .א ֵמן.
In memory of the six million:

ְ .בּגַ ן ֵ ֽע ֶדן IN PARADISE
Literally, “in the Garden
of Eden.” We imagine that
the soul, which connects
all living beings with their
divine source, returns, after
the death of the body, to
God’s care.

נוּחה נְ כוֹנָ ה
רוֹמיםַ ,ה ְמ ֵצא ְמ ָ
ֵאל ָמלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים ,שׁוֹכֵ ן ַבּ ְמּ ִ
הוֹרים ,כְּ ֽז ֹ ַהר
וּט ִ
דוֹשׁים ְ
ַֽתּ ַחת כַּ נְ ֵפי ַה ְשּׁכִ ינָ הְ ,בּ ַמ ֲעלוֹת ְק ִ
ל־א ֵֽחינוּ ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ָה ָר ִֽק ַיע ַמזְ ִה ִירים ,לְ נִ ְשׁמוֹת כׇּ ַ
 ,שׁנֶּ ְחנְ קוּ וְ ֶשׁנִּ ְשׂ ְרפוּ
שּׁוֹאהֲ ,אנָ ִשׁים נָ ִשׁים וָ ַטף ֶ
ֶשׁנִּ ְט ְבּחוּ ַב ָ
דּוּשׁ ה ֵשּׁםְ ,בּגַ ן ֵֽע ֶדן
ַ
גוּ ,שׁ ָמּ ְסרוּ ֶאת־נַ ְפ ָשׁם ַעל ִק
וְ ֶשׁנֶּ ֶה ְר ֶ
נוּח ָתםָ .אנָּ א ַֽבּ ַעל ָה ַר ֲח ִמיםַ ,ה ְס ִת ֵירם ְבּסֵֽ ֶתר
ְתּ ִהי ְמ ָ
מוֹת ֶיהם.
וּצרוֹר ִבּ ְצרוֹר ַה ַחיִּ ים ֶאת־נִ ְשׁ ֵ
כְּ נָ פֶֽ יָך לְ עוֹלָ ִמיםְ .
בוֹת ֶיהם.
יהוה הוּא נַ ֲחלָ ָתם .וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ְב ָשׁלוֹם ַעל ִמ ְשׁכְּ ֵ
ֹאמר ָא ֵמן.
וְ נ ַ
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A Yizkor Meditation
in Memory of a Parent
Who Was Hurtful
Dear God,
You know my heart.
Indeed, You know me better than I know myself,
so I turn to You before I
rise for Kaddish.
My emotions swirl
as I say this prayer. The
parent I remember was
not kind to me. His/her
death left me with a legacy of unhealed wounds,
of anger and of dismay
that a parent could hurt a
child as I was hurt.
I do not want to pretend to love, or to grief
that I do not feel, but I do
want to do what is right
as a Jew and as a child.
Help me, O God,
to subdue my bitter
emotions that do me no
good, and to find that
place in myself where
happier memories may
lie hidden, and where
grief for all that could
have been, all that should
have been, may be
calmed by forgiveness,
or at least soothed by the
passage of time.
I pray that You,
who raise up slaves to
freedom, will liberate me
from the oppression of
my hurt and anger, and
that You will lead me
from this desert to Your
holy place.

In memory of martyrs:
May God remember the souls of the martyrs of our people,
who gave their lives for the sanctification of God’s name. In
their memory do I pledge tz’dakah. May their bravery, their
dedication, and their purity be reflected in our lives. May their
souls be bound up in the bond of life. May they rest in peace
forever in God’s presence. Amen.
In memory of congregants:
May God remember the souls of our friends, members of this
holy congregation, who have gone to their eternal home. May
their souls be bound up in the bond of life. May these moments
of meditation strengthen the ties that link us to their memory.
May they rest in peace forever in God’s presence. Amen.
Exalted, compassionate God, comfort the bereaved families
of this congregation. Help us to perpetuate everything that
was worthy in the lives of those no longer with us, whom we
remember this day. May their memory endure as a blessing.
And let us say: Amen.

In memory of the six million:
Exalted, compassionate God, grant perfect peace in Your
sheltering presence, among the holy and the pure, whose radiance is like the heavens, to the souls of all the men, women,
and children of the House of Israel who were slaughtered,
strangled, and burned in the Shoah. May they rest in paradise.
Master of mercy, may they find eternal shelter beneath Your
sheltering wings, and may their souls be bound up in the bond
of life. Adonai is their portion. May they rest in peace. And let
us say: Amen.

—robert Saks
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in memory of all the dead:

נוּחה נְ כוֹנָ ה
רוֹמיםַ ,ה ְמ ֵצא ְמ ָ
ֵאל ָמלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים ,שׁוֹכֵ ן ַבּ ְמּ ִ
הוֹרים ,כְּ ֽז ֹ ַהר
וּט ִ
דוֹשׁים ְ
ַֽתּ ַחת כַּ נְ ֵפי ַה ְשּׁכִ ינָ הְ ,בּ ַמ ֲעלוֹת ְק ִ
ה שׁ ִהזְ כַּֽ ְרנוּ ַהיּוֹם לִ ְב ָרכָ ה,
ל־אלֶּ ֶ
ָה ָר ִֽק ַיע ַמזְ ִה ִירים ,לְ נִ ְשׁמוֹת כׇּ ֵֽ
נוּח ָתםָ .אנָּ א ַֽבּ ַעל
ן תּ ִהי ְמ ָ
ֶשׁ ָהלְ כוּ לְ עוֹלָ ָמםְ ,בּגַ ן ֵֽע ֶד ְ
וּצרוֹר ִבּ ְצרוֹר
ָה ַר ֲח ִמיםַ ,ה ְס ִת ֵירם ְבּסֵֽ ֶתר כְּ נָ פֶֽ יָך לְ עוֹלָ ִמיםְ .
מוֹת ֶיהם .יהוה הוּא נַ ֲחלָ ָתם .וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ְב ָשׁלוֹם
ַה ַחיִּ ים ֶאת־נִ ְשׁ ֵ
ֹאמר ָא ֵמן.
בוֹת ֶיהם .וְ נ ַ
ַעל ִמ ְשׁכְּ ֵ
ִמזְ מוֹר לְ ָדוִ ד.

יהוה ר ִֹעי ,לֹא ֶא ְח ָסר.
ֶֽ
ִבּנְ
אוֹת דּ ֶשׁא יַ ְר ִבּיצֵֽ נִ י,
ַעל ֵמי ְמנֻ חוֹת יְ נַ ֲהלֵֽ נִ י.
נַ ְפ ִשׁי יְ ֵ
ן שׁמוֹ.
שׁוֹבב ,יַ נְ ֵֽחנִ י ְב ַמ ְעגְּ לֵ י־צֶֽ ֶדק לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
ְך בּגֵ יא ַצלְ ָֽמוֶ ת לֹא ִא ָירא ָרע כִּ י ַא ָתּה ִע ָמּ ִדי.
גַּ ם כִּ י ֵאלֵ ְ
וּמ ְשׁ ַענְ ֶֽתָּך הֵֽ ָמּה יְ נַ ֲח ֻֽמנִ י.
ִשׁ ְב ְטָך ִ
י שׁלְ ָחן נֶֽ גֶ ד צ ְֹר ָרי,
ַתּ ֲער ְֹך לְ ָפנַ ֻ
י ,כּוֹסי ְרוָ יָ ה.
ִ
אשׁ
ִדּ ַֽשּׁנְ ָתּ ַב ֶֽשּׁ ֶמן ר ֹ ִ
ַאְך טוֹב וָ ֶֽח ֶסד יִ ְר ְדּ ֽפוּנִ י כׇּ ל־יְ ֵמי ַחיָּ י,
שׁ ְב ִֽתּי ְבּ ֵבית יהוה לְ ֽא ֶֹרְך יָ ִמים .תהלים כג
וְ ַ
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My Peace
My peace is tied by a thread
to yours.
And the beloved holidays
and glorious seasons of
the year—
with the wealth of 
fragrances, flowers,
fruit, leaves, and winds,
the fog and the rain,
the sudden snow
and the dew—
are suspended on a thread
of longing.
I and you and the
Sabbath.
I and you and our lives
in the last incarnation.
I and you
and the lie.
And the fear.
And the breaches.
I and you
and the Creator
of the heavens that have
no shore.
I and you
and the riddle.
I and you
and death.

—Zelda

(trans. Marcia Falk)

In memory of all the dead:
Exalted, compassionate God, grant perfect peace in Your
sheltering presence, among the holy and the pure, whose
radiance is like the heavens, to the souls of all those we have
recalled today. May their memory be a blessing, and may
they rest in paradise. Master of mercy, may they find eternal
shelter beneath Your sheltering wings, and may their souls be
bound up in the bond of life. Adonai is their portion. May
they rest in peace. And let us say: Amen.
psalm 23
a psalm of david.

Adonai is my shepherd, I shall not want.
God gives me repose in green meadows,
and guides me over calm waters.
God will revive my spirit and direct me on the right path—
for that is God’s way.
Though I walk in the valley of the shadow of death, I fear no
harm, for You are at my side.
Your staff and Your rod comfort me.
You prepare a banquet for me in the presence of my foes:
You anoint my head with oil, my cup overflows.
Surely goodness and kindness shall be my portion all the
days of my life,
And I shall dwell in the house of Adonai in the fullness
of time.
Mizmor l’david.
Adonai ro·i lo eh.sar.
Binot desheh yarbitzeini,
al mei m’nuh.ot y’nahaleini.
Nafshi y’shoveiv, yanh.eini v’maglei tzedek l’ma·an sh’mo.
Gam ki eileikh b’gei tzalmavet lo ira ra ki atah imadi.
Shivt’kha u-mishantekha heimah y’nah.amuni.
Ta·arokh l’fanai shulh.an neged tzor’rai,
dishanta va-shemen roshi, kosi r’vayah.
Akh tov va-h.esed yird’funi kol y’mei h.ayai,
v’shavti b’veit Adonai l’orekh yamim.
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ַק ִדּישׁ יָ תוֹם

Mourners:

שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא,
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יוֹמיכוֹן
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
ְ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב,
ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
Congregation and mourners:

יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח
רוֹמם
וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ל
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא,
ְשׁ ֵמ ְ
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ
ֻתּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָתא
ַדּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא,
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.

Mourners:

ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
יְ ֵה ְ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
רוֹמיו
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם
הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל],
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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Mourner’s Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of all
the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated,
lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored,
extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed,
b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise,
or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the
world. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all
Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us
and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth].
And respond with: Amen.
Mourners:

Yitgaddal v’yitkaddash sh’meih rabba, b’alma di v’ra, ki-r’uteih, v’yamlikh
malkhuteih b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’h.ayyei d’khol beit yisra.el, 
ba-agala u-viz’man kariv, v’imru amen.
Congregation and mourners:

Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.
Mourners:

Yitbarakh v’yishtabbah. v’yitpa∙ar v’yitromam v’yitnassei v’yit.haddar
v’yit.alleh v’yit.hallal sh’meih d’kudsha, b’rikh hu, l’eilla l’eilla mi-kol
birkhata v’shirata tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata da-amiran b’alma, v’imru amen.
Y’hei sh’lama rabba min sh’mayya v’h.ayyim aleinu v’al kol yisra∙el,
v’imru amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra.el [v’al kol
yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.
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ashrei. According to
Rabbi Elazar (Babylonia,
3rd century) speaking in
the name of Rabbi Abina,
the thrice-daily recitation of Psalm 145 (which,
with the addition of three
other verses from psalms, is
known as the Ashrei) opens
a pathway to eternity.
The Talmud explains that
Ashrei is an alphabetical
acrostic that symbolically
encompasses the variety of
praises of God, and that it
contains an especially appropriate description of the
thankfulness with which we
are to approach God: “You
open Your hand, satisfying
all the living with contentment” (Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot 4b).
For synagogue use, two
verses were added to the
opening, both of which
begin with the word ashrei,
“joyous” (Psalms 84:5 and
144:15). Additionally, Psalm
115:18 was appended to
the end, referring to those
assembled in prayer.

וָּך סּלָ ה.
יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵב ֶֽיתָך ,עוֹד יְ ַהלְ לֽ ֶֽ
ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ְ
ֹלהיו  .
ם שׁיהוה ֱא ָ
ם שׁכָּֽ כָ ה לּוַֹ ,א ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע ֶ
ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע ֶ
ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לְ ָדוִ ד.

ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
לוֹהי ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך ,וַ ֲא ָב ְרכָ ִ
רוֹמ ְמָךֽ ֱא ַ
ֲא ִ
ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ֲא ָב ְרכֶֽ ךָּ  ,וַ ֲא ַהלְ לָ ִ
וּמ ֻהלָּ ל ְמאֹד ,וְ לִ גְ ֻדלָּ תוֹ ֵאין ֵֽח ֶקר.
גָּ דוֹל יהוה ְ
דּוֹר לְ דוֹר יְ ַשׁ ַבּח ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך ,וּגְ בוּר ֶֹֽתיָך יַ גִּֽ ידוּ.
הוֹדָך ,וְ ִד ְב ֵרי נִ ְפלְ א ֶֹֽתיָך ָא ִֽשׂ ָיחה.
ֲה ַדר כְּ בוֹד ֶֽ
אמרוּ ,וּגְ ֻדלָּ ְתָך ֲא ַס ְפּ ֶֽרנָּ ה.
אוֹתיָך י ֹ ֵֽ
נוֹר ֶֽ
וֶ ֱעזוּז ְ
ב־טוּבָך יַ בִּֽ יעוּ ,וְ ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ.
ְ
זֵֽכֶ ר ַר
ל־ח ֶסד.
ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם וּגְ ׇד ָֽ
ַחנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם יהוהֶֽ ,א ֶר ַ
ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו.
טוֹב־יהוה לַ כּ ֹל ,וְ ַר ֲח ָמיו ַעל־כׇּ ַ
ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך ,וַ ֲח ִס ֶֽידיָך יְ ָב ְרכֽ וּכָ ה.
יוֹדוָּך יהוה כׇּ ַ
ֽ
בוּר ְתָך יְ ַדבֵּֽ רוּ.
אמרוּ ,וּגְ ָ
כוּתָך י ֹ ֵֽ
כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ ְ
הוֹד ַיע לִ ְבנֵ י ָה ָא ָדם גְּ בוּר ָֹתיו ,וּכְ בוֹד ֲה ַדר ַמלְ כוּתוֹ.
לְ ִֽ
וּמ ְמ ַשׁלְ ְתָּך ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ ד ֹר.
ַמלְ ְ
כוּתָך ַמלְ כוּת כׇּ ל־עוֹלָ ִמיםֶ ,
פוּפים.
ל־הכְּ ִ
זוֹקף לְ כׇ ַ
ל־הנּ ְֹפלִ ים ,וְ ֵ
סוֹמְך יהוה לְ כׇ ַ
ֵ
ת־אכְ לָ ם ְבּ ִעתּוֹ.
נוֹתן לָ ֶהם ֶא ׇ
ֵעינֵ י־כ ֹל ֵא ֶֽליָך יְ ַשׂבֵּֽ רוּ ,וְ ַא ָתּה ֵ
וּמ ְשׂבִּֽ ַיע לְ כׇ ַ
פּוֹת ַח ֶאת־יָ ֶֽדָךַ ,
ֵֽ
ל־חי ָרצוֹן.
ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו.
ל־דּ ָרכָ יו ,וְ ָח ִסיד ְבּכׇ ַ
ַצ ִדּיק יהוה ְבּכׇ ְ
ָקרוֹב יהוה לְ כׇ ל־ק ְֹר ָאיו ,לְ כ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְק ָר ֻֽאהוּ ֶב ֱא ֶמת.
יעם.
יוֹש ֵ
ת־שׁוְ ָע ָתם יִ ְשׁ ַמע וְ ִ
ְרצוֹן־יְ ֵר ָאיו יַ ֲע ֶשׂה ,וְ ֶא ַ
ל־ה ְר ָשׁ ִעים יַ ְשׁ ִמיד.
שׁוֹמר יהוה ֶאת־כׇּ ל־א ֲֹה ָביו ,וְ ֵאת כׇּ ָ
ֵ
ר־פּי,
◁ ְתּ ִהלַּ ת יהוה יְ ַד ֶבּ ִ
ר שׁם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
ל־בּ ָשׂ ֵ
וִ ָיב ֵרְך כׇּ ָ
וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ נְ ָב ֵרְך יָ הֵּ ,מ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד עוֹלָ םַ .הלְ לוּיָ הּ .תהלים קמה
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ashrei
Joyous are they who dwell in Your house;
they shall praise You forever.
Joyous the people who are so favored;
joyous the people whose God is ADONAI.
psalm 145
A Psalm of David.

I exalt You, my God, my sovereign;
I praise Your name, always.
Every day I praise You, glorifying Your name, always.
Great is ADONAI, greatly to be praised,
though God’s greatness is unfathomable.
One generation praises Your works to another,
telling of Your mighty deeds.
I would speak of Your majestic glory
and of Your wondrous acts.
People speak of Your awe-inspiring deeds; I, too, shall recount Your greatness.
They recount Your great goodness, and sing of Your righteousness.
ADONAI is merciful and compassionate, patient, and abounding in love.
ADONAI is good to all, and God’s mercy embraces all of creation.
All of creation acknowledges You, and the faithful bless You.
They speak of the glory of Your sovereignty; and tell of Your might,
proclaiming to humanity Your mighty deeds,
and the glory of Your majestic sovereignty.
Your sovereignty is eternal; Your dominion endures through each generation.
ADONAI supports all who falter, and lifts up all who are bent down.
The eyes of all look hopefully to You,
and You provide them nourishment in due time.
You open Your hand, satisfying all the living with contentment.
ADONAI is righteous in all that is done, faithful to all creation.
ADONAI is near to all who call, to all who sincerely call.
God fulfills the desire of those who are faithful,
listening to their cries, rescuing them.
ADONAI watches over all those who love the Holy One,
but will destroy all the wicked.
My mouth shall utter praise of ADONAI.
May all that is mortal praise God’s name forever and ever.
We shall praise ADONAI now and always. Halleluyah!
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הכנסת התורה
We rise. Leader:

.ב שׁמוֹ לְ ַבדּוֹ
ְ ָ כִּ י־נִ ְשׂגּ,ת־שׁם יהוה
ֵ יְ ַהלְ לוּ ֶא

Congregation:

god’s glory הוֹדוֹ. Psalm
148:13–14.

Psalm 29. Psalm 29 was
chosen to accompany the
procession of the Torah as
it is returned to the ark on
Shabbat morning because
of the predominant image
of the voice of God. The
phrase kol Adonai (“the
voice of God”) is repeated
seven times—which was
.ִמזְ מוֹר לְ ָדוִ ד
identified by the ancient
Rabbis with the revelation
of God’s word on Sinai.
The thunder and lightning
described here evokes the
scene of the revelation
at Sinai in the Book of
Exodus; the Bible identifies Kadesh with the Sinai
desert.
Biblical scholars see the
psalm as a depiction of
a storm coming in from
the Mediterranean, passing over the mountains
of Lebanon—cedars top
those high mountains and
are among the world’s
sturdiest and longestlived trees—moving over
the fertile land and then
through the desert.
Our psalm begins with
reference to the waters
of the Mediterranean
Sea and ends with God enthroned above the
primal waters of creation. It also begins with an
angelic chorus praising God and toward the end
mentions the human chorus praising God in
the Temple. Thus earth and heaven, the human
and the divine, are joined. Similarly, Torah is that
which ties heaven and earth together.

, וַ יָּֽ ֶרם ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ַעמּוֹ.ל־א ֶרץ וְ ָשׁ ָֽמיִ ם
ֶֽ הוֹדוֹ ַע
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ, לִ ְבנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעם ְקר ֹבוֹ,ל־ח ִס ָידיו
ֲ ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לְ כׇ
on Shabbat, we recite this psalm:

. ָה ֽבוּ לַ יהוה כָּ בוֹד וָ ע ֹז,ָה ֽבוּ לַ יהוה ְבּנֵ י ֵאלִ ים
.ת־ק ֶֹדשׁ
ֽ  ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לַ יהוה ְבּ ַה ְד ַר,ָה ֽבוּ לַ יהוה כְּ בוֹד ְשׁמוֹ
ַ קוֹל יהוה ַע
,ל־ה ָֽמּיִ ם
.ל־מיִ ם ַר ִבּים
ַֽ  יהוה ַע,ל־הכָּ בוֹד ִה ְר ִעים
ַ ֵא
. קוֹל יהוה ֶבּ ָה ָדר,קוֹל־יהוה ַבּ ֽכּ ַ ֹח
.ת־א ְרזֵ י ַהלְּ ָבנוֹן
ַ  וַ יְ ַשׁ ֵבּר יהוה ֶא,קוֹל־יהוה שׁ ֵֹבר ֲא ָרזִ ים
ֵֽ
ְוַ יַּ ְר ִק ֵידם כּ
.ן־ר ֵא ִמים
ְ  לְ ָבנוֹן וְ ִשׂ ְרי ֹן כְּ מוֹ ֶב,מוֹ־עגֶ ל
.קוֹל־יהוה ח ֵֹצב לַ ֲהבוֹת ֵאשׁ
,קוֹל יהוה יָ ִחיל ִמ ְד ָבּר
.יָ ִחיל יהוה ִמ ְד ַבּר ָק ֵדשׁ
קוֹל יהוה יְ חוֹלֵ ל ַאיָּ לוֹת
ְ ,וַ יֶּ ֱחשׂ ֹף יְ ָערוֹת
.וּב ֵהיכָ לוֹ כֻּ לּוֹ א ֵֹמר כָּ בוֹד
. וַ יּ ֵֶֽשׁב יהוה ֶֽמלֶ ְך לְ עוֹלָ ם,יהוה לַ ַמּבּוּל יָ ָשׁב
 תהלים כט.שּׁלוֹם
ָ ת־עמּוֹ ַב
ַ  יהוה יְ ָב ֵרְך ֶא,יהוה ע ֹז לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ֵתּן
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RETU RN I NG TH E TORAH
We rise. Leader:

Extol the name of ADONAI, for God’s name alone is exalted.
Congregation:

God’s glory encompasses heaven and earth; God extols the faithful—
raising up Israel, the people God keeps close. Halleluyah!
Hodo al eretz v’shamayim, va-yarem keren l’ammo;
t’hillah l’khol h.asidav, liv’nei yisra·el am k’rovo. Hal’luyah!
on Shabbat, we recite this psalm:

psalm 29
A Song of David.

Acclaim ADONAI, O exalted creatures;
acclaim ADONAI, with glory and strength.
Acclaim ADONAI, for God’s name is glorious;
pay homage to ADONAI in the splendor of the sanctuary.
The voice of ADONAI is stronger than the voice of the sea;
God is exalted above the rushing waters.
The voice of ADONAI is powerful;
the voice of ADONAI is glorious.
The voice of ADONAI shatters majestic cedars,
the very cedars of Lebanon.
The trees skip like calves;
the mountains, like wild oxen.
The voice of ADONAI flashes fire, splitting rocks;
the voice of ADONAI convulses the desert,
the very desert of Kadesh.
The voice of ADONAI makes hinds calve;
the voice of ADONAI strips the forest bare,
while in God’s sanctuary all acknowledge God’s glory.
ADONAI was enthroned above the primal waters;
ADONAI sat enthroned, the eternal sovereign.
ADONAI will grant strength to God’s people, blessing them with peace.
Havu ladonai b’nei eilim, havu ladonai kavod va-oz.
Havu ladonai k’vod sh’mo, hishtah.avu ladonai b’hadrat kodesh.
Kol Adonai ba-ko·ah., kol Adonai be-hadar,
kol Adonai shoveir arazim, va-y’shabbeir Adonai et arzei ha-l’vanon.
Kol Adonai h.otzeiv lahavot eish, kol Adonai yah.il midbar,
yah.il Adonai midbar kadeish. Kol Adonai y’h.oleil ayyalot
Adonai la-mabbul yashav, va-yeishev Adonai melekh l’olam.
Adonai oz l’ammo yittein, Adonai y’vareikh et ammo va-shalom.
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On weekdays:

.לְ ָדוִ ד ִמזְ מוֹר

. תּ ֵבל וְ יֽ ְֹשׁ ֵבי ָבהּ,הּ
ֵ לוֹא
ָ וּמ
ְ לַ יהוה ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
. וְ ַעל־נְ ָהרוֹת יְ כוֹנְ נֶֽ ָה,כִּ י־הוּא ַעל־יַ ִמּים יְ ָס ָדהּ
.וּמי־יָ קוּם ִבּ ְמקוֹם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
ִ ,ִמי־יַ ֲעלֶ ה ְב ַהר־יהוה
, ֲא ֶשׁר לֹא־נָ ָשׂא לַ ָשּׁוְ א נַ ְפ ִשׁי,וּבר־לֵ ָבב
ַ נְ ִקי כַ פַּֽ יִ ם
.וְ לֹא נִ ְשׁ ַבּע לְ ִמ ְר ָמה
ֵ וּצ ָד ָקה ֵמ ֱא
ְ ,יִ ָשּׂא ְב ָרכָ ה ֵמ ֵאת יהוה
.ֹלהי יִ ְשׁעוֹ
. ֶֽסלָ ה, ְמ ַב ְק ֵשׁי ָפנֶֽ יָך יַ ֲעק ֹב,זֶ ה דּוֹר דּ ְ ֹר ָשׁו
,אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ִ  וְ ִהנָּ ְשׂ,אשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ ְשׂ
.ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ֶוְ יָ בוֹא ֶֽמל
  ,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ִֶמי זֶ ה ֶֽמל
. יהוה גִּ בּוֹר ִמלְ ָח ָמה,יהוה ִעזּוּז וְ גִ בּוֹר
,אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ִ וּשׂ
ְ ,אשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ ְשׂ
.ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ֶוְ יָ בֹא ֶֽמל
,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ִֶמי הוּא זֶ ה ֶֽמל
 תהלים כד. ֶֽסלָ ה,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ֶיהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת הוּא ֶֽמל

Psalm 24. This psalm’s dramatic imagery of gates that
open for God’s symbolic
entrance to the Temple
explains why it accompanies our Torah’s return
to the ark. Yet the psalm
focuses first of all on the
state of the worshipper:
purity of action—especially verbal honesty—must
characterize those who
would enter this holy place
and receive its blessing.
This develops a theme of
the b’rakhah recited just
after each Torah reading,
describing the Torah as
“a teaching of truth”: in
order to live in accord with
Torah, we must exemplify
inner truthfulness while
also pursuing truth in the
world.
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A Song of David

On weekdays:

Each of the two psalms
recited as the Torah is
carried around the congregation (one on Shabbat, one on weekdays)
begins with the same
Hebrew words—but in a
different order. Psalm 24
begins לְ ָדוִ ד ִמזְ מֹור, literally
“to David a psalm,” and
Psalm 29 begins ִמזְ מֹור
לְ ָדוִ ד, “a psalm to David.”
The Midrash comments
on this difference, saying
that sometimes David
would be so inspired that
he immediately began
writing, but at other
times he had to struggle
to find inspiration.

psalm 24
A Song of David.

The earth is ADONAI’s in all its fullness,
the land and all who dwell on it.
For it was God who founded it upon the seas,
and set it firm upon the flowing streams.
Who may ascend the mount of ADONAI?
Who may come forward in God’s sanctuary?
One who has clean hands and a pure heart,
who has not taken God’s name in vain, nor sworn deceitfully.
One such as this will receive ADONAI’s blessing,
a just reward from God, the deliverer.
This generation searches for You;
like Jacob, seeks Your presence, selah.
Open up, arched gateways—open up, doors of the world;
may the sovereign who is exalted enter.
Who is the sovereign who is exalted?
ADONAI, mighty and triumphant, triumphant in battle.
Open up, arched gateways—open up, doors of the world;
may the sovereign who is exalted enter.
Who is the sovereign who is exalted?
Adonai Tz’va·ot is the sovereign who is exalted. Selah.
Ladonai ha-aretz u-m’lo·ah, teiveil v’yosh’vei vah.
Ki hu al yammim y’sadah, v’al n’harot y’khon’neha.
Mi ya·aleh v’har Adonai, u-mi yakum bi-m’kom kodsho.
N’ki khappayim u-var leivav, asher lo nasa la-shav nafshi,
v’lo nishba l’mirmah.
Yissa v’rakhah mei-eit Adonai, u-tz’dakah mei-elohei yish.o.
Zeh dor dor’shav m’vakshei fanekha ya·akov, selah.
S’u sh’arim rasheikhem, v’hinnas’u pith.ei olam,
v’yavo melekh ha-kavod.
Mi zeh melekh ha-kavod, Adonai izzuz v’gibbor,
Adonai gibbor milh.amah.
S’u sh’arim rasheikhem, v’hinnas’u pith.ei olam,
v’yavo melekh ha-kavod.
Mi hu zeh melekh ha-kavod,
Adonai Tz’va·ot hu melekh ha-kavod, selah.
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The Torah scrolls are placed in the ark.

. שׁוּבה יהוה ִר ְבבוֹת ַאלְ ֵפי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל:ר
ָֽ
אמ
ַ ֹ וּבנֻ ח ֹה י
ְ
ָ קוּמה יהוה לִ ְמ
ָֽ
. ַא ָתּה וַ ֲארוֹן ֻעזֶּֽ ָך,נוּח ֶֽתָך
. וַ ֲח ִס ֶֽידיָך יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ,כּ ֲֹהנֶֽ יָך יִ לְ ְבּשׁוּ־צֶֽ ֶדק
.יחָך
ֶֽ ב פּנֵ י ְמ ִשׁ
ְ ל־תּ ֵשׁ
ָ  ַא,בוּר דּוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ
ַבּ ֲע
.ל־תּ ֲע ֽז ֹבוּ
ַ  תּוֹר ִתי ַא,ם
ָ
ֶ◁ כִּ י ֶֽל ַקח טוֹב נָ ַֽת ִתּי לָ כ
. וְ ת ְֹמכֶֽ ָיה ְמ ֻא ָשּׁר,יקים ָבּהּ
ִ ִץ־חיִּ ים ִהיא לַ ַמּ ֲחז
ַ ֵע
ֶֽ  וְ כׇ ל־נְ ִת,ְדּ ָרכֶֽ ָיה ַד ְרכֵ י־ ֽנ ֹ ַעם
.יבוֹת ָיה ָשׁלוֹם
ָ ֲה ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ נָ ֽשׁ
. ַח ֵדּשׁ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֶֽק ֶדם,וּבה
The ark is closed.

Whenever the Ark was
set down ֹאמר
ַ  ְוּבנֻ חֹה י.
Numbers 10:36. As the
Torah completes its circuit
through the synagogue, we
recall Moses’ words when
the people finished a stage
in their journey through
the wilderness and came
to rest in a new camp. This
verse and the ones that
follow can also refer to
our own inner journey—
accompanied by Torah.
Thus we pray for God to
remain with us even as we
conclude the day’s study.
return קוּמה
ֽ ָ . Psalm
132:8–10.
It is a tree of life for
those who grasp it

יקים
ִ ִֵעץ ַחיִּ ים ִהיא לַ ַמּ ֲחז
 ָבּהּThis verse (Proverbs

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
ִ לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָתא ֻתּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָתא
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ַדּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא

3:18) is the source of the
custom of holding onto
the atzei h.ayyim, the Torah
handles, while reciting the
b’rakhot over the Torah—
thus grasping the “tree of
life” both physically and
figuratively.
Its ways are pleasant
ways, and all its paths
are peace ,ֽיה ַד ְרכֵ י־ ֹֽנ ַעם
ָ ְֶדּ ָרכ
יבוֹת ָיה ָשׁלוֹם
ֽ ֶ וְ כָ ל־נְ ִת. Proverbs 3:17. As we put away
the Torah, we pray that our
study should promote actions that lead to pleasantness and peace.
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Make Our Days
Seem Fresh

The Torah scrolls are placed in the ark.

“Make our days seem
fresh” should not be seen
as a plea for restoration
of a formerly perfect
condition; we were never
perfect. Rather, it is a
plea for resilience, a plea
for the ability to renew
ourselves after moments
of crisis and dislocation.
As Elie Wiesel remarks,
“God gave Adam a
secret—and that secret
was not how to begin, but
how to begin again.”

Whenever the Ark was set down, Moses would say:
ADONAI, may You dwell among the myriad families of the
people Israel.
Return, ADONAI, to Your sanctuary,
You and Your glorious Ark.
Let Your priests be robed in righteousness,
and Your faithful sing for joy.
For the sake of David, Your servant,
do not turn away from Your anointed.
I have given you a precious inheritance:
Do not forsake My teaching.
It is a tree of life for those who grasp it,
and all who hold onto it are blessed.
Its ways are pleasant ways, and all its paths are peace.
Turn us toward You, ADONAI, and we will return to You;
make our days seem fresh, as they once were.
Eitz h.ayyim hi la-mah.azikim bah, v’tom’kheha m’ushar.
D’rakheha darkhei no·am, v’khol n’tivoteha shalom.
Hashiveinu Adonai eilekha v’nashuvah, h.addeish yameinu k’kedem.
The ark is closed.

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’h.ayyei d’khol beit yisra·el,
ba-agala u-viz’man kariv, v’imru amen.

May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya. Yitbarakh

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and cele
brated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, is truly far
beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.
b’rikh hu, l’eilla l’eilla mi-kol birkhata v’shirata
tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata da-amiran b’alma, v’imru amen.
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תפילת העמידה בלחש
Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if
we are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we
approach God’s presence.
   When reciting the words  ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּהon this page, we customarily bend the
knees and bow, standing up straight by the time we reach the word יהוה. We
repeat these motions at the end of the first b’rakhah when we come to the words
“barukh atah Adonai.” The sign b indicates the places to bow.

.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs:

, ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהb
, ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהb
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ָה ֵאל ֱא,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
,נּוֹרא
ָ  וְ זוֹכֵ ר ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְיא גּוֹאל ֵאל ֶעל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע

Amidah. The Amidah,
literally “the prayer said
while standing,” is the
moment of personal
meditation. It always
contains three introductory b’rakhot. The first
mentions our ancestors
and their relation to God;
the second describes God’s
continuing presence in the
world; the third emphasizes God’s uniqueness and
the path to God: holiness.
Similarly, every Amidah
ends with three b’rakhot.
The first looks toward
the restoration of God’s
presence to Zion; the next
thanks God for all the
gifts we experience in life;
and the final one asks for
peace. On Yom Kippur, a
middle blessing is added,
expressing the holiness
of the day. The confession, the central liturgical
element of Yom Kippur, is
recited at the conclusion
of the Amidah.

Adonai, open my lips  ֲאדֹנָ י ְשׂפָ ַתי ִתּ ְפ ָתּח. Psalm 51:17. Every
Amidah begins with this request asking God to afford us the
appropriate attitude and words for prayer. Perhaps the phrase
conveys a mystical sense that prayer originates in our soul, the
part of God within us all.
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob ֱאל ֵֹהי
 וֵ אל ֵֹהי יַ ֲעקֹב, ֱאל ֵֹהי יִ צְ ָחק, ַא ְב ָר ָהם. God begins the conversation
with Moses at the burning bush with this self-description (Exodus 3:6). We understand the world of prayer, first of all, through
the experience of those who came before us—both in our
immediate and our ancient past. Perhaps the quotation of these
words expresses the hope that we too might feel the presence of
God. Moses saw only a burning bush, but his inner ear heard so
much more.
Great, mighty, awe-inspiring  ַה ָ ּגדוֹ ל ַה ִ ּגבּ וֹ ר וְ ַהנּוֹ ָרא. This phrase
is a quotation from Deuteronomy 10:17–18, where God’s might is
characterized by the befriending of the stranger, the widow, and
the orphan.
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TH E S I LE NT AM I DAH
Rabbi Simeon taught:
When you pray, don’t
only follow the form.
Rather, turn your prayer
into a personal plea;
and don’t see yourself as
someone who is overwhelmed by sin.

—Mishnah Avot

An Alternate Rendering
Some may want to engage
in silent prayer by reading
through the prayers and
meditations in this column
through page 357. The
alternate renderings are by
André Ungar. Meditations
on sin and forgiveness by
other authors are found in
the middle of the Amidah.

Help me, O God,
to pray. Our ancestors worshipped You.
Abrahamand Sarah,
Rebecca and Isaac,
Jacob, Rachel, and Leah
stood in awe before You.
We, too, reach for You,
infinite, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
source of all being whose
truth shines through our
ancestors’ lives. We, their
distant descendants, draw
strength from their lives
and from Your redeeming
love. Be our help and our
shield, as You were theirs.
We praise You, God,
Guardian of Abraham.

Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if
we are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we
approach God’s presence.
When reciting the words “barukh atah” on this page, we customarily bend the
knees and bow, standing up straight by the time we reach the word “Adonai.” We
repeat these motions at the end of the first b’rakhah when we come to the words
“barukh atah Adonai.” The sign a indicates the places to bow.

ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

O sovereign God who
delights in life,
make our lives worthy to
be remembered.
Out of Your love for us,
O living God,
Enter our names in the
Ledger of Life.
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,ְך ח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים
ָ ֶ ֶֽמל,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
ִ  לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא,וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

   Version with Patriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
 ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם
, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה, ֲאד ֹנָ י,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ ְַרב ל
 סוֹמְך
ֵ , ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
 וּמ ַקיֵּ ם ֱאמוּנָ תוֹ
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ַ ,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,נוֹפלִ ים
ְ
ְ ,סוּרים
  ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וֹמה לָּ ְך
ֶ י דּ
ֽ וּמ
ִ , ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
ֵ ִל
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ ֵמ ִמית
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
. ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ַה ֵמּ ִתים,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
,דוֹשׁים ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם יְ ַהלְ לֽ וָּך
ִ דוֹשׁ וּק
ְ
ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ָק
.ֶֽסּלָ ה
ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַעל כׇּ
ַ ן תּ
ְ
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,את
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
ֶ
ְכּ
,מוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְ ע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג,ֶשׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך

Remember us זָ כְ ֵ ֽרנ ּו. This
brief anonymous and ancient poem, added at each
service during the High
Holy Day season, stresses
the theme that God treasures life.
Mighty forever ַא ָּתה
 ִ ּגבּ וֹ ר. This b’rakhah, which
describes God’s presence
and activity in the world,
centers on the kindness
and care of God for the
incapacitated—even the
dead are in God’s care.
Give life to the dead
 ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים. To be sure, the
primary meaning of this
phrase was understood to
refer to the afterlife, but
the Rabbis also understood
that the phrase referred
to a spiritual revival in this
world. Thus the b’rakhah
one makes on greeting a
friend whom one has not
seen for a year utilizes the
phrase “who gives life to
the dead.”
Who is like you, source
of compassion? ִמי כָ ֽמוֹ ָך
 ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. A second
piyyut inserted at each of
the services in the High
Holy Day season, emphasizing God’s kindness.

U-v’khein וּבכֵ ן
ְ . These three
paragraphs, which are
introduced by the same
word, וּבכֵ ן
ְ (u-v’khein), are
ascribed by many scholars
to the 3rd century, and
may constitute the earliest
poetic additions to the
Amidah. Stages of redemption are described in this
series of prayers. Reuven Hammer, a modern commentator, remarks that the first paragraph implores God to
cause the entire world to live with reverence for God. The next paragraph discusses not the universal, but the
particular: the return of Israel to its land (and specifically to Jerusalem) and the kingship of David. The third
paragraph describes the rejoicing that will come to the righteous “when You remove the tyranny of arrogance
from the earth” and God will rule alone over the entire world from Zion and Jerusalem.
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Your power sustains the
universe. You breathe life
into dead matter. With
compassion You care for
all who live. Your limitless love lets life triumph
over death, heals the sick,
upholds the exhausted,
frees the enslaved, keeps
faith even with the dead.
Who is like You, God
of splendor and power
incomparable?

Remember us for life, Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, God of life.

As a tender parent, You
nurture our souls
that we may grow into a
life of compassion.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care

You govern both life
and death; Your presence brings our souls to
blossom. We praise You,
God, who wrests life
from death.

Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the Sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the Sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
shield of Abraham.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
shield of Abraham and
guardian of Sarah.

You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead; great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling, heal the sick,
loosen the chains of the bound,
and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life,
and causes salvation to flourish.
Who is like You, source of compassion,
who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.

Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness
Holy are You and holy is Your name;
holy ones praise You each day.
U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
301
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וּבכֵ ן U-V’KHEiN
ְ . Although
only the last paragraph
in this series contains a
formal quotation from the
Bible, each of these paragraphs represents prayerful
reworkings of biblical
expressions of hope.
For example, the phrase
“recognition to those who
await you” is based on
Ezekiel 29:21, “and to you
will I give recognition
ֶ
ִ ) among themפּ ְתּ
חוֹן־פּה(
that all may know that I
am Adonai.” Similarly, the
Book of Job (5:16) speaks
”of “evil being silenced
יה(
). Andוְ ע ָֹל ָתה ָק ְפ ָצה ִפּ ָ
the refrain of U-v’khein
(“and so”) is taken from
Esther 4:16, in which Esther
describes how she will
unlawfully approach the
king to plead for the lives
of her people.
ADONAi will reign
.יִ ְמל ְֹך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם forever
Psalm 146:10.
Adonai Tzv’va·ot will
וַ ִ ּיגְ ַ ּב ּה יהוה be exalted
. Isaiah 5:16.צְ ָבאוֹ ת ַ ּב ּ ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפט

ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך,
וּבכֵ ֵ
ְ
דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך,
ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה לְ ְ
חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך,
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך,
וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך,
ְ
יחָךִ ,בּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ.
וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ ֶֽ
ְ
וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ ִ
יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ,
ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ,
וִ ָ
וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ,
ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה,
וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת ִ
ן תּכְ לֶ ה,
ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ ִ
וְ כׇ ָ
כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ.
ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָךְ ,בּ ַהר ִציּוֹן
וְ ִת ְמֹלְךַ ,א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּךַ ,על כׇּ ַ
ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי
וּב ָ
בוֹדָךִ ,
ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כְּ ֶֽ
ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹרַ ,הלְ לוּ־יָ הּ.
ֹלהיִ ִ
ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך :יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ םֱ ,א ַֽ
א שׁ ֶֽמָך ,וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ,כַּ כָּ תוּב:
נוֹר ְ
דוֹשׁ א ָתּה וְ ָ
ַ
ָק
וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט ,וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ נִ ְק ַדּשׁ 
ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ַ
ַ
ִבּ ְצ ָד ָקהָ .בּ
אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ,
ל־ה ַע ִמּיםָ ,א ַֽה ְב ָתּ ָֽ
ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ָ
ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת ,וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
תיָך,
וְ ַ
רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ַ
בוֹד ֶֽתָך,
וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע ָ
את.
דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר ָ
ָ
וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
וַ ִתּ ֶתּן לָֽ נוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוְּ ,בּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם ַ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה לִ ְמ ִחילָ ה
נוּחה וְ ֶאת־יוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
לִ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה וְ לִ ְמ ָ
נוֹתינוּ
ל־ע ֵֽ
וְ לִ ְסלִ ָיחה וּלְ כַ ָפּ ָרה ,וְ לִ ְמ ׇחל־בּוֹ ֶאת־כׇּ ֲ
ְ
[בּ ַא ֲה ָבה] ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ ,זֵֽכֶ ר לִ ִ
יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם.
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Let all creation stand in
awe of You;
let all humankind sense
Your mystery.
May all people be united in
doing Your will wholeheartedly.
We know that You judge
those who govern,
that ultimate power is
Yours alone,
that Your care embraces all
Your creatures.
Make us all people of
honor.
Smile on all who serve You.
Give hope to those who
seek You,
courage to those who await
the fulfillment of the
messianic dream,
soon in our lifetime.
May the righteous witness
it and be happy,
may good people be filled
with joy—
when at last all jeering
stops and evil evaporates,
when the reign of violence
vanishes from Earth.
And You, You alone, will
rule over all Your creation
from Mount Zion, Your
glorious dwelling place,
from Jerusalem, Your holy
city,
as sacred Scripture proclaims: “God will reign
throughout the world,
your God O Zion, forever
and ever.
Halleluyah!”
Sacred are You, and sacred
Your mystery. Seekers of
holiness worship You all
their lives.
We praise You, God, ultimate sacred mystery.
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U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed,
be kindled speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice,
the upright will be glad,
the pious will celebrate with song,
evil will be silenced,
and all wickedness will disappear like smoke,
when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.

You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation,
from Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory,
and from Jerusalem, Your holy city.
As it is written in the Book of Psalms:
“ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation.
Halleluyah!” Psalm 146:10
You are holy, and Your name is revered,
for there is no God but You.
As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will be
exalted through justice, the holy God sanctified through
righteousness.” Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.

Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Yom Kippur
You have chosen us among all peoples, loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations, making us holy
through Your commandments, drawing us close to Your
service, and calling us by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, this
[Shabbat, for sanctity and rest, and this] Yom Kippur for pardon, forgiveness, and atonement, that all our sins be forgiven
[through Your love], a sacred time, recalling the Exodus from
Egypt.
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because of our sins
וּמ ְפּנֵ י ֲח ָט ֵ ֽאינוּ
ִ . The first
of the middle b’rakhot
of the Amidah is called
ְ (k’dushatק ֻד ַשּׁת ַהיּוֹם
ha-yom), the expression of the holiness of
the day. The content
of this b’rakhah is
not prescribed in the
Talmud. During the first
millennium, the prayers
concerning the holiness
of the day came to be
centered on the Temple
and its offerings, as if
the utterance of the
words substituted for
the missing sacrifices.
Recently, some have
begun reciting alternate
prayers, which understand the rebuilding of
the Temple as a metaphor for the repair of
the world in which we
all need to engage. (See
)the following page.

Some recite this traditional version; others continue on the next page with
A Prayer for Jewry in Distress.

וּמ ְפּנֵ י ֲח ָט ֵֽאינוּ גָּ לִֽינוּ ֵמ ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ וְ נִ ְת ַר ַֽח ְקנוּ ֵמ ַעל ַא ְד ָמ ֵֽתנוּ
ִ
ינּו בּ ֵבית ְבּ ִח ָיר ֶֽתָךַ ,בּ ַֽבּיִ ת
חֹובֹות ְ
ֵֽ
וְ ֵאין ֲאנַֽ ְחנּו יְ כֹולִ ים לַ ֲעׂשֹות
ד שׁנִּ ְשׁ ַתּלְּ ָחה
א שׁ ְמָך ָעלָ יוִ ,מ ְפּנֵ י ַהיָּ ֶ
דֹוׁש שׁנִּ ְק ָר ִ
ֶ
ַהגָּ דֹול וְ ַה ָקּ
ְבּ ִמ ְק ָדּ ֶֽשָׁך.
בֹותינּו 
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יְ ִהי ָרצֹון ִמּלְ ָפנֶ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו וֵ ֵ
יב ּבנִ ים לִ גְ בּולָ םֶׁ ,ש ָּתׁשּוב
ְך ר ֲח ָמן ַה ֵּמ ִׁש ָ
ּמֹותינּו]ֶֽ ,מלֶ ַ
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
ָך ּב ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִּבים ,וְ ִת ְבנֵֽהּו 
ּות ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינּו וְ ַעל ִמ ְק ָּד ְׁש ְ
ְ
כּותָך
ינּו מלְ ּכֵֽ נּוּ ,גַ ּלֵ ה ּכְ בֹוד ַמלְ ְ
ַ
ה ּותגַ ֵּדל ּכְ בֹודֹוָ .אבִֽ
ְמ ֵה ָר ְ
ל־חי ,וְ ָק ֵרב
הֹופע וְ ִהּנָ ֵׂשא ָעלֵֽ ינּו לְ ֵעינֵ י ּכׇ ָ
ינּו מ ֵה ָרה ,וְ ַ
ָעלֵֽ ְ
י־א ֶרץ.
פּוצֹותינּו ּכַ ּנֵ ס ִמּיַ ְרּכְ ֵת ָֽ
ֵֽ
ינּו מ ֵּבין ַהּגֹויִ ם ּונְ
זּור ִ
ְּפ ֵֽ
ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ֵבּית ִמ ְק ָדּ ְשָׁך
יאנוּ לְ ִציּוֹן ִע ְירָך ְבּ ִרנָּ ה ,וְ לִ ָ
וַ ֲה ִב ֵֽ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
ם ,שׁ ָשּׁם ָעשׂוּ ֲא ֵֽ
ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ַחת עוֹלָ ֶ
מּוֹתינוּ] לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֶאת־
וּמוּס ִפים כְּ ִהלְ כָ ָתם,
ָ
ם ,תּ ִמ ִידים כְּ ִס ְד ָרם
חוֹבוֹת ֶיה ְ
ֵ
ׇק ְר ְבּנוֹת
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה on Shabbat:
ת־מוּס ֵפי יוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה וְ יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
ְ
וְ ֶא
On other days:
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה
ת־מוּסף יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
ַ
וְ ֶא
On all days:
ָעשׂוּ וְ ִה ְק ִֽריבוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה כְּ ִמ ְצוַ ת ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך
בוֹדָך כָּ ָאמוּר:
תוֹר ֶֽתָךַ ,על יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך ִמ ִפּי כְ ֶֽ
כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ָ
The Sephardic rite continues on page 305.
On Shabbat, those reciting the traditional sacrificial list add this paragraph:

וּשׁנֵ י
ה תּ ִמ ִימםְ ,
י שׁנָ ְ
ת שׁנֵ י כְ ָב ִשׂים ְבּנֵ ָ
וּביוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּ ְ
ְ
ת שׁ ַבּת
ֶע ְשׂרוֹנִ ים ֽס ֹלֶ ת ִמנְ ָחה ְבּלוּלָ ה ַב ֶֽשּׁ ֶמן וְ נִ ְסכּוֹ :ע ֹלַ ַ
שׁ ַבּתּוַֹ ,על ע ֹלַ ת ַה ָתּ ִמיד וְ נִ ְסכָּ הּ :במדבר כח ט-י
ְבּ ַ
יעי ַהזֶּ ה ִמ ְק ָר ֽ
ֶ
א־ק ֶֹדשׁ יִ ְהיֶ ה לָ כֶ ם
שׁ ה ְשּׁ ִב ִ
וּב ָעשׂוֹר לַ ֽח ֶֹד ַ
ל־מלָ אכָ ה לֹא ַת ֲעשׂוּ:
וְ ִענִּ ֶיתם ֶאת־נַ ְפשׁ ֵֹתיכֶ ם כׇּ ְ
ן־בּ ָקר ֶא ָחד ַֽאיִ ל
 פּר ֶבּ ָ
וְ ִה ְק ַר ְב ֶתּם ע ֹלָ ה לַ יהוה ֵֽר ַיח נִ ֽיח ַ ֹח ַ
ימם יִ ְהיוּ לָ כֶֽ ם :במדבר כט ז-ח
ה תּ ִמ ִ
ה שׁ ְב ָע ְ
י־שׁנָ ִ
ֶא ָחד כְּ ָב ִשׂים ְבּנֵ ָ
 ,שׁ ֺל ָשׁה ֶע ְשׂר ֹנִ ים לַ ָפּר ְ
וּשׁנֵ י
ִ
וּמנְ ָח ָתם וְ נִ ְסכֵּ ֶיהם כִּ ְמ ֻד ָבּר ְ
וּשׁנֵ י ְשׂ ִע ִירים
ֶע ְשׂר ֹנִ ים לָ ַֽאיִ ל וְ ִע ָשּׂרוֹן לַ כֶּֽ ֶבשׂ ,וְ יַֽ יִ ן כְּ נִ ְסכּוְֹ ,
וּשׁנֵ י ְת ִמ ִידים כְּ ִהלְ כָ ָתם.
לְ כַ ֵפּרְ ,
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Meditations on Sin
and Repentance
(T’shuvah)

Some recite this traditional version; others continue on the next page with
A Prayer for Jewry in Distress.

א

Behold, I set before you
today life and goodness, death and evil. . . .
Choose life.

—Deuteronomy
30:15, 19

ב

Our agony is that we are
capable of acts which
contradict God’s great
expectations of us. Our
glory is that we are capable of achieving atonement and reconciliation.

—jules harlow

ג

Each person has personal
choice: if you desire to do
good and be righteous,
the capability is yours;
and should you want to
follow an evil path and
be evil, that capability
is also yours. That is the
meaning of the verse in
Genesis, “Behold the human has become like us
knowing good and evil”
(Genesis 3:22).

—Maimonides,
Laws of Repentance

ד

Rabbi Elazar HaKapar
teaches that jealousy,
preoccupation with desire, and pursuit of honor
deprive a human being of
this world.

—Mishnah Avot

Because of our sins we have been exiled from our land and
removed from our soil. And so, because of the hand which was
set against Your sanctuary, we are unable to fulfill our obligations in that great and holy place which You chose to carry
Your name.
May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors, compassionate sovereign who restores their descendants
to their promised land, that You may once again have compassion on us and return in Your great mercy to Your sanctuary.
May You speedily rebuild it and renew its glory. Avinu
Malkeinu, speedily manifest the glory of Your dominion,
reveal to all humanity that You are our sovereign. Gather our
dispersed people from among the nations, and bring back
those scattered to the ends of the earth.
Welcome back our dispersed from among the nations, and
gather those scattered to the ends of the earth. Bring us exultantly to Zion, Your city, and with everlasting joy to Jerusalem
Your sanctuary, where our ancestors once offered to You their
obligatory daily and holy day sacrifices, each as prescribed. The
[Shabbat and] Yom Kippur sacrifices were offered there in love,
as You commanded, as it is written in Your Torah by Moses,
Your servant, by Your instruction:
The Sephardic rite continues on page 305.
On Shabbat, those reciting the traditional sacrificial list add this paragraph:

On Shabbat: two yearling lambs without blemish, together
with two-tenths of a measure of choice flour with oil mixed
in as a grain offering, and with the proper libation. A burnt
offering for every Shabbat, in addition to the regular burnt
offering and its libation. Numbers 28:9–10
On the tenth day of the seventh month, you shall observe a
sacred occasion: when you shall practice self-denial; you shall
not work at your occupations. You shall prepare a burnt offering as a pleasing odor to ADONAI: one bull of the herd, one
ram, seven yearling lambs, without blemish. Numbers 29:7–8
As ordained, they shall be accompanied by grain offerings and
by libations: three-tenths of a measure for the bull, two-tenths
for the ram, one-tenth for each lamb, wine for its libation, two
goats for expiation, and the two daily offerings as is their custom.
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A prayer for Jewry in distress

מּוֹתינוּ]ַ ,ר ֵחם ַעל ַא ֵֽחינוּ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
אוֹרה.
הוֹצ ֵיאם ֵמ ֲא ֵפלָ ה לְ ָ
ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַהנְּ תוּנִ ים ְבּ ָצ ָרה וְ ִ
ת־תּ ִפלַּ ת ַע ְמָּך ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלְ ,בּכׇ ל־
וְ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ֶא ְ
שּׁוֹפכִ ים ֶאת־לִ ָבּם לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּיוֹם
בוֹת ֶיהםַ ,ה ְ
מוֹשׁ ֵ
ְמקוֹמוֹת ְ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה.
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה ְ
וּביוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
ַ
Those who recited the traditional sacrificial list now continue on the next page.
יְ ִהי may it be your will
ָ . From Siddur Va'aniרצוֹן

Tefilati, the prayerbook of
)the Masorti (Conservative
movement in Israel. This
acknowledges the Jewish
people’s having returned
to the Land of Israel. (The
more traditional wording
speaks of the exile, our
inability to perform the
Temple sacrifices, and the
)hope of return.

בוֹתינוּ 
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ינוּ] ,שׁיִּ ָבּנֶ ה ֵבּית ַה ִמּ ְק ָדּ ִ
ֶ
מּוֹת
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
שׁ בּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ,
יאָך ,כַּ כָּ תוּב:
כְּ ִפ ֶ
י שׁ ִה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ ַעל יְ ֵדי נְ ִב ֶֽ
וְ ָהיָ ה ְבּ ַא ֲח ִרית ַהיָּ ִמים,
נָ כוֹן יִ ְהיֶ ה ַהר ֵבּית יהוה
ְבּר ֹ ֶ
אשׁ ה ָה ִרים וְ נִ ָשּׂא ִמגְּ ָבעוֹת,
ל־הגּוֹיִ ם.
וְ נָ ֲהרוּ ֵאלָ יו כׇּ ַ
וְ ָהלְ כוּ ַע ִמּים ַר ִבּים וְ ָא ְמרוּ,
ֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב,
לְ כוּ וְ נַ ֲעלֶ ה ֶאל ַהר יהוהֶ ,אל ֵבּית ֱא ֵ
וְ י ֵֹֽרנוּ ִמ ְדּ ָרכָ יו ,וְ נֵ לְ כָ ה ְבּא ְֹרח ָֹתיו.
ירוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם.
תוֹרה ְוּד ַבר יהוה ִמ ָ
יּוֹן תּ ֵצא ָ
כִּ י ִמ ִצּ ֵ
וְ ָשׁ ַפט ֵבּין ַהגּוֹיִ ם וְ הוֹכִֽ ַיח לְ ַע ִמּים ַר ִבּים,
יתוֹת ֶיהם לְ ַמזְ ֵמרוֹת,
בוֹתם לְ ִא ִתּים וַ ֲחנִ ֵ
וְ כִ ְתּתוּ ַח ְר ָ
לֹא יִ ָשּׂא גוֹי ֶאל גּוֹי ֶֽח ֶרב וְ לֹא יִ לְ ְמדוּ עוֹד ִמלְ ָח ָמה.
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ה

The pathology of the self
will not be understood
unless the power that
evokes being human,
the ultimate evocation
of the self, is properly
understood. Boredom. ..
is a sickness of the selfconsciousness, the result
of one’s inability to sense
that vital evocation.
Despair is due not to
failures but to the inability to hear deeply and
personally the challenge
that confronts us. . . .
The self is inescapably
beset by the questions:
What shall I do with my
existence, with my being
here and now? What
does it mean to be alive?
What does being alive
imply for my will and intelligence? . . . The sense
of requiredness is not an
afterthought; it is given
with being human . . . .
What is involved in
authentic living is not
only an intuition of
meaning but a sensitivity
to demand.

A prayer for Jewry in distress
Our God and God of our ancestors, show compassion to our
brothers and sisters of the House of Israel, who suffer persecution; deliver them from darkness to light. Accept with compassion the prayers of Your people Israel who cry out to You
on [this Shabbat and] this Day of Atonement, wherever they
dwell.
Those who recited the traditional sacrificial list now continue on the next page.

May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors, that the Holy Temple be rebuilt speedily in our time,
as You promised, in the words of Your prophet Isaiah: “And
it shall come to pass, in the end of days, that the House of
ADONAI will be firmly established at the top of the mountain,
raised high above all other hills. All peoples shall flow toward it,
and nations shall say, ‘Let us go up to the mountain of ADONAI
to the house of the God of Jacob, and we shall learn from God’s
ways and walk in God’s paths.’ For instruction shall go forth
from Zion and the word of ADONAI from Jerusalem. God
will provide proper judgment among nations and admonish
many peoples. They shall beat their swords into plowshares,
and spears into pruning hooks. Nation shall not take up sword
against nation, neither shall they learn war anymore.”

—Abraham Joshua Heschel

ו

“The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a contrite and broken
heart” (Psalm 51:19). Rabbi Abba bar Judan said: What God
regards as unfit for sacrifice in an animal, God holds as fit in a
human being. An animal that is blind or broken or maimed is
unfit for sacrifice (Leviticus 22:22), but a human being who has
a broken and contrite heart is a fit offering to God.  

—midrash Pesikta of Rav Kahana

ז

Rabbi Judah the Patriarch, citing Rabbi Judah the son of Rabbi
Simon, said: Ordinarily, if a person shot an arrow, how far will
it go? Over as much ground as an acre or two. But the power
of repentance is so great that it shoots straight up to heaven.
Rabbi Yose taught: God says, “Open to Me” (Song of Songs 5:2),
meaning: Make for Me an opening in you, an opening as narrow
as the eye of a needle, and I shall make the opening so wide that
camps full of soldiers and siege-engines could enter it.

—midrash Pesikta of Rav Kahana
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on Shabbat, we recite this paragraph:

י שׁ ָבּת וְ ֽק ְוֹר ֵאי ֽע ֹנֶ גַ ,עם ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁי
ָך שׁוֹמ ֵר ַ
ְ
כוּת
יִ ְשׂ ְמחוּ ְב ַמלְ ְ
יעי ָרצִֽ ָית בּוֹ
וּב ְשּׁ ִב ִ
טּוּבָךַ ,
יעי ,כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְשׂ ְבּעוּ וְ יִ ְת ַענְּ גוּ ִמ ֶֽ
ְשׁ ִב ִ
את ,זֵֽכֶ ר לְ ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה
וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁתּוֶֹ ,ח ְמ ַדּת יָ ִמים אוֹתוֹ ָק ָֽר ָ
אשׁית.
ְב ֵר ִ
On all days:

ָ .אנֹכִ י ָאנֹכִ י I, surely I . . .
Isaiah 43:25.
I SWEEP ASIDE YOUR SINS
יתי כָ ָעב LIKE A MIST
ָמ ִ ֽח ִ
ְ . Isaiah 44:22.פּ ָשׁ ֶ ֽע ָיך
י־ביּוֹם For on this day
ִכּ ַ
ַ . Leviticus 16:30.הזֶּ ה
ַ .א ָתּה ָסלְ ָחן You forgive
The grammatical forms
ָמ ֳחלָ ן ָ (solh.an) andסלְ ָחן
(moh.olan) indicate an
essential personal quality.
לוֹמד Similarly,
)ֵ (lomed
means “study,” but when
one becomes a scholar, one
 (lamdan).לַ ְמ ָדּן is called a
The use of this form reflects
the poet’s belief that God’s
forgiving nature is, in fact,
God’s essence.

נוֹתינוּ
מּוֹתינוּ]ְ ,מ ַחל לַ ֲע ֵֽ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
וּביוֹם] ַהכִּ ֻפּ ִרים ַהזֶּ הְ .מ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה ְ
ְבּיוֹם ַ
אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך ,כָּ ָאמוּרָ :אנ ֹכִ י ָאנ ֹכִ י
ְפּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֵֽ
אתיָך לֹא ֶאזְ כּ ֹר .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר:
הוּא מ ֶֹחה ְפ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך לְ ַמ ֲענִ י ,וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֶֽ
יָך ,שׁוּבה ֵאלַ י כִּ י
ָֽ
את
ב פּ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך וְ כֶ ָענָ ן ַחטּ ֹ ֶֽ
ָמ ִֽח ִיתי כָ ָע ְ
גְ ַאלְ ִֽתּיָך .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר :כִּ י ַביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר
יהוה תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ  .
ִ
אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י
ֶא ְתכֶ םִ ,מכּ ֹל ַחטּ ֹ ֵ
נוּח ֵֽתנוּ]
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
מּוֹתינוּ][ְ ,ר ֵצה ִב ְמ ָ
טּוּבָך
תוֹר ֶֽתָךַ ,שׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ ֶֽ
תיָך וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ ָ
ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך [וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ ָ
י שׁ ֶֽמָך]
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ ְ
וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת ,כִּ י ַא ָתּה ׇסלְ ָחן לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין
וּמ ֳחלָ ן לְ ִשׁ ְב ֵטי יְ ֻשׁרוּן ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ דוֹרִ ,
ׇ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה,
ַ
ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶאלָּ א ָֽא ָתּהָ .בּ
ֵ
לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמלֶ
נוֹתינוּ וְ לַ ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲע ֵֽ
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ,
ְך על כׇּ ָ
ל־שׁנָ ה וְ ָשׁנָ הֶֽ ,מלֶ ַ
מוֹתינוּ ְבּכׇ ָ
וּמ ֲע ִביר ַא ְשׁ ֵֽ
ַ
ַ
ְמ ַק ֵדּ
שׁ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהכִּ ֻפּ ִרים.
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An Alternate
Rendering

on Shabbat, we recite this paragraph:

O our God, our ancestors’ God, consecrate
us with Your mitzvot,
give us a share in Your
truth. Sate us with Your
goodness, delight us
with Your help. Make
our hearts worthy to
serve You truly. May
we possess [Your holy
Shabbat and] this Day
of Atonement with
love and eagerness.
We praise You, O God,
whose [Shabbat,] people
Israel and whose Day of
Atonement are sacred.

Those who observe Shabbat and call it a delight rejoice in Your
sovereignty. May the people who sanctify the seventh day be
fulfilled and delighted with Your abundant goodness. You have
loved the seventh day and sanctified it, calling it the treasured
day, a sign of creation.
On all days:

Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our sins on [this
Shabbat and] this Yom Kippur. Blot out and disregard them, as
the prophet Isaiah says in Your name: “I, surely I, am the One
who wipes away sin, for this is My nature; I will not recall your
errors,” and the prophet adds: “I sweep aside your sins like a
mist, and disperse your transgressions like a cloud. Turn back
to Me, for I will redeem you.” And in Your Torah it is written:
“For on this day, atonement shall be made for you to purify you
from all your transgressions. In the presence of ADONAI you
shall be pure.”
Our God and God of our ancestors: [embrace our rest,] make
us holy through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness and gladden us with
Your triumph. [ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your
holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the people Israel,
who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.] Purify our
hearts to serve You faithfully, for You forgive the people Israel
and pardon the tribes of Jeshurun in every generation. Beside
You, we have no sovereign who pardons and forgives. Barukh
atah ADONAI, sovereign who pardons and forgives our sins and
those of the people, the House of Israel, each year sweeping
away our guilt—ruler of all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,]
the people Israel and the Day of Atonement holy.
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 וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ְר ֵצה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
ְ
ַ ֲע
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,יהוה
אֹלהי
ֵ ְֵך שׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ָ ָמוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ל
ִ b
 צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ,מּוֹתינוּ] לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא
ְ נוֹדה לְּ ָך וּנְ ַס ֵפּ
,ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ֶ .ַא ָתּה הוּא לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר
סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך
ִ ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ ַה ְמּ
,מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך
ֵֽ וְ ַעל נִ ְשׁ
יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ִע ָֽמּנוּ
ֶ וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ
,ל־עת
ֵ יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ
ֶ טוֹבוֹת
ֶֽ
ְאוֹתיָך ו
ֶֽ ְוְ ַעל נִ ְפל
.ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם
 וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם כִּ י לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך, כִּ י לֹא כָ לוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך,ַהטּוֹב
.ֵמעוֹלָ ם ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך

Restore worship to
Your sanctuary וְ ָה ֵשׁב

בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
ית ָך
ֽ ֶ  ֵבּ. According to the

Babylonian Talmud, “Ever
since the day when the
Temple was destroyed,
there has been an iron
barrier separating Israel
from God” (Berakhot 32b).
Each destruction of the
Temple in Jerusalem (first
by the Babylonians in 586
b.c.e., then by the Romans
in 70 c.e.) was a cataclysmic event in early Jewish
history. In praying for the
restoration of the Temple,
we express our wish both
for the sense of immediate connection with God
that is believed to have
characterized the Temple
service, and for the common sense of purpose and
religious community that
was experienced there.

the fiery offerings וְ ִא ֵשּׁי
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. The reference
to the “fiery offerings,”
originally referring specifically to the sacrifices that
took place in the Temple,
was understood by many
H.asidic commentators as referring to the intensity of
religious fervor in true prayer.

נוּ תּ ִמיד
ָ ֵֽם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כּ
ִ רוֹמ
ַ וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת
.לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד

your divine presence  ְשׁכִ ינָ תוֹ. The Hebrew word
shekhinah has been used for centuries to refer to
God’s immanence, the presence of God that is felt
in the world. The word shekhinah is grammatically
feminine. Accordingly, Jewish mystical tradition has
tended to personify as female the Divine Presence,
who is known as the Shekhinah.
For all these וְ ַעל כֻּ ָלּם. In the language of the Bible
and the prayerbook, “God’s name is exalted” when we
acknowledge God, recognize God’s goodness in creation, and act to enable God’s justice and compassion
to be visible in the world.
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Alternate Rendering
of the Final B’rakhot of
the Amidah
Would that Your people
at prayer gained delight
in You. Would that we
were aflame with the
passionate piety of our
ancestors’ worship.
Would that You found
our worship acceptable,
and forever cherished
Your people. If only our
eyes could see Your glory
perennially renewed in
Jerusalem. We praise
You, God whose presence forever radiates
from Zion.
You are our God today
as You were our ancestors’ God throughout the
ages; firm foundation of
our lives, we are Yours
in gratitude and love.
Our lives are safe in Your
hand, our souls entrusted
to Your care. Our sense of
wonder and our praise of
Your miracles and kindnesses greet You daily at
dawn, dusk, and noon. O
Gentle One, Your caring
is endless; O Compassionate One, Your love is
eternal. You are forever
our hope. Let all the living confront You with
thankfulness, delight, and
truth. Help us, O God;
sustain us. We praise You,
God whose touchstone is
goodness.
May a life of goodness
await all of us, children of
Your covenant.
To pray to You is joy.

Fifth B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.
Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery offerings
and] prayers of the people Israel be lovingly accepted by You,
and may our service always be pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion.
Barukh atah Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence
to Zion.

Sixth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
a We thank You,
You who are our God and the God of our ancestors through all
time, protector of our lives, shield of our salvation.
From one generation to the next we thank You
and sing Your praises—
   for our lives that are in Your hands,
   for our souls that are under Your care,
   for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
   and for Your wonders and Your gifts that are
   with us each moment—
evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good,
whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate,
whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our hope in You.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted,
our sovereign, always and forever.

(continued)
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. This is theוּכְ תוֹב Inscribe
third of the four special
insertions in the Amidah
for the Ten Days of Repentance.
ִ . Inשׂים ָשׁלוֹם GRANT PEACE
the words of the Midrash,
"Great is peace, for all
prayers conclude with
peace" (Sifre, Numbers 42).
ס ֶפר IN THE BOOK OF LIFE
ְבּ ֵ ֽ
ַ . The last of the fourחיִּ ים

special insertions in the
Amidah added for the
Ten Days of Repentance
expands the plea for life to
include peace and prosperity.

ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך.
טוֹבים כׇּ ְ
וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמתָ ,ה ֵאל
וָּך סּלָ ה ,וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא ִ
יוֹד ֶֽ
וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים ֽ
שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה.
יְ ָ
טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת.
ִ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה
ַ
ָ bבּ
וּב ָרכָ ה ֵחן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
טוֹבה ְ
ים שׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם ָ
ִשׂ ָ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּךָ .בּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ,כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ כְּ ֶא ָחד
ינוּ ,תּוֹרת
ַ
אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ
ָ
אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך ,כִּ י ְב
ָ
ְבּ
וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים
וּצ ָד ָקה ְ
ַחיִּ ים וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסדְ ,
ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלְ ,בּכׇ ֵ
וְ ָשׁלוֹם .וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר ֶ
ל־עת
ְך א ַ
וּבכׇ ָ
ְ
לוֹמָך.
ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ ֶֽ
ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים,
טוֹבה,
וּפ ְרנָ ָסה ָ
ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם ַ
נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ ַ
טוֹבים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם.
לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהֵ ,
ַ
ָבּ

וידוי
מּוֹתינוּ],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ָתּבֹא לְ ָפנֶֽ ְ
יָך תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ,
ל תּ ְת ַעלַּ ם ִמ ְתּ ִחנָּ ֵֽתנוּ,
וְ ַא ִ
ֶשׁ ֵאין ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים ְ
וּק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף,
מּוֹתינוּ],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
לוֹמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ַ
ַצ ִדּ ִ
יקים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ א ָח ָֽטאנוּ,
מּוֹתינוּ] ָח ָֽטאנוּ.
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
ֲא ָבל ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וַ ֲא ֵֽ
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(continued from previous page)

O God, from whom all
peace flows, grant serenity to Your Jewish people,
with love and mercy,
life and goodness for all.
Shelter us with kindness,
bless us with tranquility at all times and all
seasons.
May we, and all Your
people, the House of
Israel, be deserving of
a year of life, blessing,
peace, and an honorable
livelihood.
We praise You, God
whose blessing is peace.

And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
a Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness and to
whom praise is fitting.

Seventh B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
Grant peace to the world: goodness and blessing, grace, love,
and compassion to us and all Your people Israel. Bless us, our
creator, united as one in the light of Your countenance; by that
light, ADONAI our God, You gave us a guide to life: the love of
kindness, righteousness, blessing, compassion, life, and peace.
May it please You to bless Your people Israel at every season
and at all times with Your gift of peace.
May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.

VI DDU I — PRAYE RS OF CON F E SS I ON
Because confession is an essential aspect of Yom Kippur, we add this liturgical
confession each time that we recite the Amidah.

Introduction to the Confession
Our God and God of our ancestors,
hear our prayer; do not ignore our plea.
Our God and God of our ancestors,
we are neither so insolent nor so obstinate
as to claim in Your presence
that we are righteous, without sin;
for we, like our ancestors who came before us, have sinned.
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Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוָּ ,בּגַֽ ְדנוּ ,גָּ זַֽ לְ נוִּ ,דּ ַֽבּ ְרנוּ ֽד ֹ ִפי.
נוּ שׁ ֶקר.
ֶה ֱעוִֽ ינוּ ,וְ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ ,זַֽ ְדנוָּ ,ח ַֽמ ְסנוָּ ,טפַֽ לְ ֶֽ
יָ ַֽע ְצנוּ ָרע ,כִּ זַּֽ ְבנוּ ,לַֽ ְצנוָּ ,מ ַֽר ְדנוּ ,נִ ַֽא ְצנוָּ ,ס ַֽר ְרנוּ,
ָעוִֽ ינוָּ ,פּ ַֽשׁ ְענוָּ ,צ ַֽר ְרנוִּ ,ק ִֽשּׁינוּ ֽע ֶֹרף.
ָר ַֽשׁ ְענוִּ ,שׁ ַֽח ְתנוִּ ,תּ ַֽע ְבנוָּ ,תּ ִֽעינוִּ ,תּ ְע ָֽתּ ְענוּ.
א שׁוָ ה לָֽ נוּ .וְ ַא ָתּה
טּוֹבים ,וְ ל ֹ ָֽ
וּמ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּ ֶֽטיָך ַה ִ
תיָך ִ
ַֽס ְרנוּ ִמ ִמּ ְצ ֶֽ
ל־ה ָבּא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,כִּ י ֱא ֶמת ָע ִֽשׂ ָית וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
ַצ ִדּיק ַעל כׇּ ַ
ִה ְר ָֽשׁ ְענוּ.
יוֹשׁב ָמרוֹם?
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵ
ַמה נּ ַ
ן שׁ ָח ִקים?
וּמה נְּ ַס ֵפּר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך שׁוֹכֵ ְ
ַ
יוֹד ַע.
ל־הנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת וְ ַהנִּ גְ לוֹת ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
ֲהלֹא כׇּ ַ
ל־חי.
יוֹד ַע ָרזֵ י עוֹלָ ם ,וְ ַת ֲעלוּמוֹת ִס ְת ֵרי כׇּ ָ
ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
וּבוֹחן כְּ לָ יוֹת וָ לֵ ב.
ֵ
ל־ח ְד ֵרי ָֽב ֶטן,
חוֹפשׂ כׇּ ַ
ַא ָתּה ֵ
ֵא ָ
ין דּ ָבר נֶ ְעלָ ם ִמ ֶֽמּךָּ  ,וְ ֵאין נִ ְס ָתּר ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך.
וּבכֵ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
ְ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
מּוֹתינוּ],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אתינוּ,
ל־חטּ ֹ ֵֽ
ֶשׁ ִתּ ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ַ
ל־ע ֵֽ
וְ ִת ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ֲ
נוֹתינוּ,
ל־פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ.
ְ
וּתכַ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite the words
ַ .על ֵח ְט ֶ

וּב ָרצוֹן,
ַעל ֵח ְטא ֶשׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽא ֹנֶ ס ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִאמּוּץ ַהלֵּ ב.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְבלִ י ָֽד ַעת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִבטּוּי ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּגִ לּוּי ֲע ָריוֹת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַבּגָּ לוּי ַ
וּב ָֽסּ ֶתר.
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
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The Shorter Confession—Ashamnu
Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

We abuse, we betray, we are cruel, we destroy, we embitter, we falsify, we 
gossip, we hate, we insult, we jeer, we kill, we lie, we mock, we neglect, we
oppress, we pervert, we quarrel, we rebel, we steal, we transgress, we are unkind,
we are violent, we are wicked, we are extremists, we yearn to do evil, we are
zealous for bad causes.
We have turned from Your goodly laws and commandments, but it has not profited us. Surely, You are in the right with respect to all that comes upon us, for You
have acted faithfully, but we have been in the wrong.
What can we say before You, You who live in the transcendent?
And what can we tell about ourselves to You who dwell on high?
You surely know both the secret and the revealed.
You know the mysteries of the universe,
the deepest secrets of everyone alive.
You probe our innermost depths,
You examine our thoughts and feelings.
Nothing escapes You,
nothing is secret from You.
Therefore, may it be Your will, our God and God of our ancestors,
to forgive us for all our sins,
to pardon us for all our iniquities,
to grant us atonement for all our transgressions.

The Longer Confession—Al H.et

Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite the words, “We have sinned.”

We have sinned against You unwillingly and willingly,
   and we have sinned against You through hardening our hearts.
We have sinned against You thoughtlessly,
   and we have sinned against You in idle chatter.
We have sinned against You through sexual immorality,
   and we have sinned against You openly and in private.
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וּב ִמ ְר ָמה,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַֽד ַעת ְ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
בּוּר פּה.
ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִד
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּהוֹנָֽ ַאת ֵֽר ַע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַה ְרהוֹר ַהלֵּ ב.
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּוְ ִע ַידת זְ נוּת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּוִ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
דּוּי פּה.
ֶ
הוֹרים ִ
וּמוֹרים,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזִ לְ זוּל ִ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ְשׁגָ גָ ה.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזָ דוֹן ִ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽח ֹזֶ ק יָ ד,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִחלּוּל ַה ֵשּׁם.
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֻט ְמ ַאת ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
שׁוּת פּה.
ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִט ְפּ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יוֹד ִעים ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ְ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יוֹד ִעים.
וּבלֹא ְ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
שׁ וּבכָ זָ ב,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַֽ ַח ְ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
ת שׁ ֹ ַחד.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַ ַפּ ֽ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּלָ צוֹן,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּלְ שׁוֹן ָה ָרע.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ָשּׂא ְ
וּב ַמ ָתּן,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ֲאכָ ל ְ
וּב ִמ ְשׁ ֶתּה.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
ְך וּב ַמ ְר ִבּית,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּנֶֽ ֶשׁ ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּנְ ִטיַּ ת גָּ רוֹן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
תוֹתינוּ,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִֽשׂ ַיח ִשׂ ְפ ֵֽ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂקּוּר ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
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We have sinned against You knowingly and deceitfully,
   and we have sinned against You by the way we talk.
We have sinned against You by defrauding others,
   and we have sinned against You in our innermost thoughts.
We have sinned against You through forbidden trysts,
   and we have sinned against You through empty confession.
We have sinned against You by scorning parents and teachers,
   and we have sinned against You purposely and by mistake.
We have sinned against You by resorting to violence,
   and we have sinned against You by public desecration of Your name.
We have sinned against You through foul speech,
   and we have sinned against You through foolish talk.
We have sinned against You through pursuing the impulse to evil,
   and we have sinned against You wittingly and unwittingly.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
We have sinned against You through denial and deceit,
   and we have sinned against You by taking bribes.
We have sinned against You by clever cynicism,
   and we have sinned against You by speaking ill of others.
We have sinned against You by the way we do business,
   and we have sinned against You in our eating and drinking.
We have sinned against You by greed and oppressive interest,
   and we have sinned against You through arrogance.
We have sinned against You in everyday conversation,
   and we have sinned against You through conspiratorial glances.
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א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֵעינַֽ יִ ם ָרמוֹת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַעזּוּת ֵֽמ ַצח.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפ ִֽר ַיקת ע ֹל,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפלִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְצ ִדיַּ ת ֵֽר ַע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּצָֽ רוּת ָֽעיִ ן.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַקלּוּת רֹאשׁ,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַק ְשׁיוּת ֽע ֶֹרף.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יצת ַרגְ לַֽ יִ ם לְ ָה ָרע,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִר ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְרכִ ילוּת.
וּע ָ
ת שׁוְ א,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְשׁ ֽב ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ֽשׂ ֶ
וּמת־יָ ד,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִת ְמהוֹן לֵ ָבב.
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
שׁ בּהּ
ין שׁיֵּ ָ
ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת ֲע ֵשׂה וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת א ַת ֲע ֶשׂהֵ ,בּ ֶ
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ
ין שׁ ֵאין ָבּהּ קוּם ֲע ֵשׂהֶ ,א ַ
וּב ֶ
קוּם ֲע ֵשׂהֵ ,
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ כְּ ָבר ֲא ַמ ְרנוּם
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוֶּ .א ַ
וְ ֶא ֶ
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ,
הוֹדינוּ לְ ָך ֲעלֵ ֶיהם; וְ ֶא ֶ
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,וְ ִֽ
ר שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמרַ :הנִּ ְס ָתּר ֹת
ידוּעים ,כַּ ָדּ ָב ֶ
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵהם גְּ לוּיִ ים וִ ִ
לַ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ַהנִּ גְ ֹלת לָֽ נוּ וּלְ ָבנֵֽינוּ ַעד עוֹלָ ם ,לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
תּוֹרה ַהזֹּאת.
ל־דּ ְב ֵרי ַה ָ
ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
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We have sinned against You through condescension,
   and we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
We have sinned against You by throwing off all restraint,
   and we have sinned against You by rashly judging others.
We have sinned against You by plotting against others,
   and we have sinned against You through selfishness.
We have sinned against You through superficiality,
   and we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
We have sinned against You by rushing to do evil,
   and we have sinned against You through gossip.
We have sinned against You through empty promises,
   and we have sinned against You through baseless hatred.
We have sinned against You by betraying trust,
   and we have sinned against You by succumbing to confusion.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
And forgive us the breach of all commandments and prohibitions,
whether involving deeds or not, whether known to us or not. The
sins known to us we have acknowledged, and those unknown to us
are surely known to You, as the Torah states: “Secret matters are the
concern of ADONAI our God; but in matters that are revealed, it is
for us and our children to apply all teachings of the Torah till the
end of time.”
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ֱ . The Talmudאל ַֹהי My God
says that every Amidah
must be accompanied by
a personal prayer. Note
the use of the first person
singular (“I”), while all
other prayers, including the
confessions, are in the first
person plural (“we”). These
prayers, the first attributed
to Raba and the second
to Mar son of Ravina, are
quoted in the Talmud, and
were so admired that they
entered the formal liturgy
(Babylonian Talmud, Berakhot 17a).
.יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן May the words
Psalm 19:15.

ו שׁנּוֹצַֽ ְר ִתּי
ד שׁלֹּא נוֹצַֽ ְר ִתּי ֵאינִ י כְ ַדאי ,וְ ַעכְ ָשׁ ֶ
ֹלהיַ ,ע ֶ
ֱא ַ
כְּ ִאלּֽ וּ לֹא נוֹצַֽ ְר ִתּי; ָע ָפר ֲאנִ י ְבּ ַחיָּ יַ ,קל וָ ֽח ֹ ֶמר ְבּ ִמ ָית ִתי;
בוּשׁה וּכְ לִ ָמּה .יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
ֲה ֵרי ֲאנִ י לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כִּ כְ לִ י ָמלֵ א ָ
י] ,שׁלֹּא
מּוֹת ֶ
אֹלהי ֲאב ַֹתי [וְ ִא ַ
ֹלהי וֵ ֵ
ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱא ַ
אתי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ָמ ֵרק ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
ה שּׁ ָח ָֽט ִ
וּמ ֶ
ֶא ֱח ָטא עוֹד; ַ
ָה ַר ִבּיםֲ ,א ָבל לֹא ַעל יְ ֵדי יִ ִ
סּוּרים וָ ֳחלָ יִ ים ָר ִעים.
וּשׂ ָפ ַתי ִמ ַדּ ֵבּר ִמ ְר ָמה ,וְ לִ ְמ ַקלְ לַ י
ֹלהי ,נְ צוֹר לְ שׁוֹנִ י ֵמ ָרעְ ,
ֱא ַ
ה .פּ ַתח לִ ִבּי
ֹל תּ ְהיֶ ְ
נַ ְפ ִשׁי ִתדּ ֹם ,וְ נַ ְפ ִשׁי כֶּ ָע ָפר לַ כּ ִ
חוֹשׁ ִבים ָעלַ י
ל־ה ְ
יָך תּ ְרדּוֹף נַ ְפ ִשׁי .וְ כׇ ַ
וּב ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
תוֹר ֶֽתָךְ ,
ְבּ ָ
ת ִ
ָר ָעהְ ,מ ֵה ָרה ָה ֵפר ֲע ָצ ָתם וְ ַקלְ ֵקל ַמ ֲח ַשׁ ְב ָתּםֲ .ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען
ְשׁ ֶֽמָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען יְ ִמינֶֽ ָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ֶֽתָךֲ .ע ֵשׂה
יעה יְ ִמינְ ָך
הוֹשׁ ָ
ן תּוֹר ֶֽתָך .לְ ַֽמ ַען יֵ ָחלְ צוּן יְ ִד ֶֽידיָךִֽ ,
לְ ַֽמ ַע ָ
צוּרי
וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י .יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵרי ִפי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ִ
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,
רוֹמיו ,הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
גוֹאלִ י .ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
וְ ֲ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] וְ ִא ְמרוָּ :א ֵמן.
ְ
וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
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Concluding Meditation
May my tongue be innocent of malice and my
lips free from lies. When
confronted by enemies
may my soul stay calm,
truly humble to all. Open
my heart with Your
teachings, that I may be
guided by You. May all
who plan evil against me
abandon their schemes.
Hear my words and help
me, God, because You
are loving, because You
reveal Your Torah. May
You find delight in the
words of my mouth and
in the emotions of my
heart, God, my strength
and my salvation. As You
maintain harmony in the
heavens, give peace to us
and to the whole Jewish
people. Amen.
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Personal Prayers Concluding the Amidah
My God, before I was created I was entirely lacking in substance; and now that I have been created, it is as if I never was.
Dust and ashes am I in life, all the more so in death. I stand
before You as a vessel full of embarrassment and shame.
May it be Your will, ADONAI my God and God of my ancestors, that I sin no more, and that in Your great mercy You erase
the sins I have sinned before You, but not through great pain
and suffering.
My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from lies. Help me
ignore those who would slander me. Let me be humble before
all. Open my heart to Your Torah, that I may pursue Your
mitzvot. Frustrate the designs of those who plot evil against
me; make nothing of their schemes. Act for the sake of Your
power, Your holiness, and Your Torah. Answer my prayer for
the deliverance of Your people. May the words of my mouth
and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, ADONAI,
my rock and my redeemer. May the One who brings peace to
the universe bring peace to us and to all the people Israel [and
to all who dwell on earth]. Amen.
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hin’ni: the prayer of a male leader:

ב תּ ִהלּוֹת
ְ יוֹשׁ
ֵ  נִ ְר ָעשׁ וְ נִ ְפ ָחד ִמפַּֽ ַחד,ִהנְ נִ י ֶה ָענִ י ִמ ַֽמּ ַעשׂ
אתי לַ ֲעמ ֹד וּלְ ִה ְת ַחנֵּ ן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַעל ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ִ  ָֽבּ,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
 לָ כֵ ן.י שׁ ֵאינִ י כְ ַדאי וְ ָהגוּן לְ כָ ְך
ֶ ל פּ
ִ  ַאף ַע,ר שׁלָ ֽחוּנִ י
ְ ֲא ֶשׁ
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,שׁ מ ְמָּך
ִ ֲא ַב ֵקּ
 יהוה,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,נוֹרא
ָ ְ שׁ ַדּי ָאיוֹם ו,ל
ַ ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא
ֵ  ֱא, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה
  לַ ֲעמ ֹד וּלְ ַב ֵקּשׁ,ֱהיֵ ה נָ א ַמ ְצל ִַֽיח ַ דּ ְרכִּ י ֲא ֶשׁר ֲאנִ י הוֹלֵ ְך
.ַר ֲח ִמים ָעלַ י וְ ַעל שׁוֹלְ ַחי
ְ אתי וְ ַא
ַ וְ נָ א ַא
 כִּ י,נוֹתי
ַ ל תּ ַחיְּ ֵבם ַבּ ֲע
ַ ֹ יעם ְבּ ַחטּ
ֵ ל תּ ְפ ִשׁ
 וְ ַאל יִ כָּ לְ מוּ ִבּ ְפ ָשׁ ַעי וְ ַאל יֵ ֽבוֹשׁוּ ִבּי.וּפוֹשׁ ַע ָֽאנִ י
חוֹטא
ֵ
ֵֽ
ְ  וְ ַק ֵבּ.וֹשׁה ָבּ ֶהם
ל תּ ִפלָּ ִתי כִּ ְת ִפלַּ ת ָרגִ יל וְ קוֹלוֹ
ָ וְ ַאל ֵא ֽב
 וְ ִתגְ ַער.וּמע ָֹרב ְבּ ַֽד ַעת ִעם ַה ְבּ ִריּוֹת
ְ וּפ ְרקוֹ נָ ֶאה
ִ נָ ִעים
 וִ ִיהי נָ א ִדגְ לֵֽ נוּ ָע ֶֽליָך ַא ֲה ָבה וְ ַעל.ְבּ ָשׂ ָטן לְ ַבל יַ ְשׂ ִטינֵֽנִ י
ְ ל־פּ ָשׁ ִע
ל־צרוֹת וְ ָרעוֹת ֲה ׇפְך־לָֽ נוּ
ָ  וְ כׇ.ים תּכַ ֶסּה ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ כׇּ
 ָה ֱא ֶמת.וּלְ כׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָשׂשׂוֹן וּלְ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
. וְ לֹא יְ ִהי שׁוּם ִמכְ שׁוֹל ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ִתי,וְ ַה ָשּׁלוֹם ֱא ָֽהבוּ
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ  ֱא, יהוה,וִ ִיהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,נּוֹרא
ָ  ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה,ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה
 שׁ ָתּבוֹא ְת ִפלָּ ִתי לִ ְפנֵ י,ה
ֶ ֶ ֶא ְהיֶ ה ֲא ֶשׁר ֶא ְהי,ֵאל ֶעלְ יוֹן
יקים וְ ַה ֲח ִס ִידים ַה ְתּ ִמ ִימים
ִ ל־ה ַצּ ִדּ
ֶֽ ְכִ ֵסּא כ
ַ  ַבּ ֲעבוּר כׇּ,בוֹדָך
 כִּ י ַא ָתּה,נּוֹרא
ָ בוֹד שׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה
ִ
ְוּב ֲעבוּר כּ
ַ ,וְ ַהיְ ָשׁ ִרים
ֵֽ
ְ שׁוֹמ ַע
ֵֽ
ה שׁוֹמ ַע
רוְּך א ָתּ
ַ
 ָבּ. תּ ִפלַּ ת ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.ְתּ ִפלָּ ה

hin’ni  ִהנְ נִ י.The responsibility of the leader in the
High Holy Day services
is especially weighty, for
unlike Shabbat and festival
prayers, the prayers of
these days, occurring as
they do only once a year,
are less familiar to the congregation. In the Middle
Ages, when most of the
congregation did not possess a prayerbook, leading
the congregation in prayer
was an even weightier task.
Thus, there developed the
tradition of the leader privately praying that the service might be conducted
properly: that the people
be inspired and that God
be moved by the pleas of
the congregation. There
are many such prayers,
called r’shuyot—the
particular r’shut printed
here was one most often
recited in Eastern Europe.
It was composed in the
16th century and its author
is unknown. Originally the
prayer was recited silently
by the leader; and even
today, when it has become
a public statement in musical form, some portion
of it is recited meditatively
and quietly.

one worthy of this task
 ָרגִ יל. An early citation in
the Talmud declares that
the person leading the
congregation in prayer on a fast day ought to be someone who is
ragil. The Talmud then lists the qualities that a ragil should have,
and the poet has included many of these here (Babylonian Talmud,
Taanit 16a).

good repute וּפִ ְרקוֹ נָ ֶאה. This unusual Hebrew phrase is defined in
the Talmud by Abbaye (late 3rd century, Babylonia) as one about
whom nothing bad has been said (Babylonian Talmud, Taanit 16a).
love integrity and peace  ָה ֱא ֶמת וְ ַה ָשּׁלוֹם ֱא ָ ֽהבוּ. The prophet
Zechariah (8:19) promises that if “you love integrity and peace,”
then fast days will be turned to days of joy.
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hin'ni: the prayer of a female leader:

Translation:

Hin’ni:
Here I Stand
Here I stand, impoverished in merit, trembling in the presence of
the One who hears the
prayers of Israel. Even
though I am unfit and
unworthy for the task,
I come to represent
Your people Israel and
plead on their behalf.
Therefore, gracious
and merciful ADONAI,
awe-inspiring God
of Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob, of Sarah,
Rebecca, Rachel, and
Leah, I pray that I
might successfully seek
compassion for myself
and those who send
me.

ב תּ ִהלּוֹת
ְ יוֹשׁ
ֵ  נִ ְר ֶֽע ֶשׁת וְ נִ ְפ ֶֽח ֶדת ִמפַּֽ ַחד,ִהנְ נִ י ָה ֲענִ יָּ ה ִמ ַֽמּ ַעשׂ
אתי לַ ֲעמ ֹד וּלְ ִה ְת ַחנֵּ ן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַעל ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ִ  ָֽבּ,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
.י שׁ ֵאינִ י כְ ָד ִאית וַ ֲהגוּנָ ה לְ כָ ְך
ֶ ל פּ
ִ  ַאף ַע,ר שׁלָ ֽחוּנִ י
ְ ֲא ֶשׁ
אֹלהי
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,שׁ מ ְמָּך
ִ לָ כֵ ן ֲא ַב ֵקּ
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ  ֱא,יַ ֲעק ֹב
 שׁ ַדּי ָאיוֹם,ל
ַ ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא
ֵ  ֱא, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
 לַ ֲעמ ֹד,הוֹלכֶ ת
ֶֽ  ֱהיֵ ה נָ א ַמ ְצל ִַֽיח ַ דּ ְרכִּ י ֲא ֶשׁר ֲאנִ י,נוֹרא
ָ ְו
ַ וּלְ ַב ֵקּ
.שׁ ר ֲח ִמים ָעלַ י וְ ַעל שׁוֹלְ ַחי
ְ אתי וְ ַא
ַ וְ נָ א ַא
 כִּ י,נוֹתי
ַ ל תּ ַחיְּ ֵבם ַבּ ֲע
ַ ֹ יעם ְבּ ַחטּ
ֵ ל תּ ְפ ִשׁ
 וְ ַאל יִ כָּ לְ מוּ ִבּ ְפ ָשׁ ַעי וְ ַאל יֵ ֽבוֹשׁוּ ִבּי.וּפוֹשׁ ַעת ָֽאנִ י
ַֽ
חוֹטאת
ֵ
ְ  וְ ַק ֵבּ.וֹשׁה ָבּ ֶהם
ל תּ ִפלָּ ִתי כִּ ְת ִפלַּ ת ְרגִ ילָ ה וְ קוֹלָ הּ
ָ וְ ַאל ֵא ֽב
 וְ ִתגְ ַער.וּמע ֶֹֽר ֶבת ְבּ ַֽד ַעת ִעם ַה ְבּ ִריּוֹת
ְ וּפ ְר ָקהּ נָ ֶאה
ִ נָ ִעים
 וִ ִיהי נָ א ִדגְ לֵֽ נוּ ָע ֶֽליָך ַא ֲה ָבה וְ ַעל.ְבּ ָשׂ ָטן לְ ַבל יַ ְשׂ ִטינֵֽנִ י
ְ ל־פּ ָשׁ ִע
ל־צרוֹת וְ ָרעוֹת ֲה ׇפְך־לָֽ נוּ
ָ  וְ כׇ.ים תּכַ ֶסּה ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ כׇּ
 ָה ֱא ֶמת.וּלְ כׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָשׂשׂוֹן וּלְ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
. וְ לֹא יְ ִהי שׁוּם ִמכְ שׁוֹל ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ִתי,וְ ַה ָשּׁלוֹם ֱא ָֽהבוּ

Charge them not with
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ  ֱא, יהוה,וִ ִיהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
my sins and let them
not bear the guilt of
,נּוֹרא
ָ  ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה,ָשׂ ָרה ִר ְב ָקה ָר ֵחל וְ לֵ ָאה
my transgressions,
 שׁ ָתּבוֹא ְת ִפלָּ ִתי לִ ְפנֵ י כִ ֵסּא,ה
ֶ ֶ ֶא ְהיֶ ה ֲא ֶשׁר ֶא ְהי,ֵאל ֶעלְ יוֹן
though I have sinned
and transgressed. May
יקים וְ ַה ֲח ִס ִידים ַה ְתּ ִמ ִימים
ִ ל־ה ַצּ ִדּ
ֶֽ ְכ
ַ  ַבּ ֲעבוּר כׇּ,בוֹדָך
they not be shamed
 כִּ י ַא ָתּה,נּוֹרא
ָ בוֹד שׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה
ִ
ְוּב ֲעבוּר כּ
ַ ,וְ ַהיְ ָשׁ ִרים
for my deeds, and may
ֵֽ
ְ שׁוֹמ ַע
ֵֽ
ה שׁוֹמ ַע
רוְּך א ָתּ
ַ
 ָבּ. תּ ִפלַּ ת ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
their deeds cause me
no shame. Accept my
.ְתּ ִפלָּ ה
prayer as if it were
uttered by one worthy of
this task, a person of good repute, whose voice is sweet and whose nature is pleasing to all. Quiet
what might trouble me. May our faith in You be accepted lovingly and may Your love cover over
our sins. Transform our afflictions and those of all Israel to joy and gladness, life and peace. Love
integrity and peace and may there be no obstacles confronting my prayer.
May it be Your will, ADONAI, God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and
Leah, great, mighty, awe-inspiring, transcendent God, who responded to Moses, saying, “I will
be there with you, in the way that I will be there with you,” that my prayer reach Your throne,
through the merit of all honest, righteous, and devout people, and for the sake of Your glory.
Praised are You, merciful God, who hears prayer.
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תפילת העמידה – חזרת הש״ץ
We rise as the ark is opened.

. ָה ֽבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,י שׁם יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא
ֵ ִכּ
.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ ֱא
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע

Version with Patriarchs:

,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
 ָה ֵאל,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
יא גּוֹאל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה

,ִמסּוֹד ֲחכָ ִמים וּנְ בוֹנִ ים
,ד דּ ַעת ְמ ִבינִ ים
ַֽ וּמלֶּֽ ֶמ
ִ
,וּב ַת ֲחנוּנִ ים
ְ ֶא ְפ ְתּ ָחה ִפי ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ה
ְך מלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ֶן פּנֵ י ֶֽמל
ְ ֵלְ ַחלּוֹת וּלְ ַחנּ
.מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲענִ ים
ֵ

The ark is closed.

As I proclaim ִכּי ֵשׁם
יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא. This verse,

taken from Moses’ final
speech to the children of
Israel (Deuteronomy 32:3),
was probably originally
inserted as an instructional
phrase, to be recited by
the leader, asking the
congregation to respond
by answering “Amen” to
the b’rakhot that follow.
Thus it would mean:
“When I proclaim God’s
name Adonai, you should
respond by acknowledging
God as well.”
Adonai, open my lips
 ֲאדֹנָ י ְשׂפָ ַתי ִתּ ְפ ָתּח. Psalm
51:17. Every Amidah begins
with this request asking God to afford us the
appropriate attitude and
words for prayer. Perhaps
the phrase conveys a
mystical sense that prayer
originates in our soul, the
part of God within us all.
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob

, ֱאל ֵֹהי יִ צְ ָחק,ֱאל ֵֹהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
וֵ אל ֵֹהי יַ ֲעקֹב. God begins

the conversation with
Moses at the burning bush
with this self-description
(Exodus 3:6). We understand the world of prayer
through the experience of those who came before us—both in our immediate and our ancient past. Perhaps
the quotation of these words expresses the hope that we too might feel the presence of God. Moses saw only
a burning bush, but his inner ear heard so much more.

, ֶֽמלֶ ְך ָח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
ִ  לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא,וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים

Great, mighty, awe-inspiring  ַה ָ ּגדוֹ ל ַה ִ ּגבּ וֹ ר וְ ַהנּוֹ ָרא. This phrase is a quotation from Deuteronomy 10:17–18,
where God’s might is characterized by the befriending of the stranger, the widow, and the orphan.
Inspired by the insight  ִמ ּסוֹ ד ֲחכָ ִמים. These lines serve to introduce piyyutim, poetic additions to the
 midah, that address the holy day’s themes. The reference to “sages” and “those who acquired wisdom” is a
A
relic of the era when adding piyyutim was a matter of controversy, which prompted this appeal to the authority of those sages who permitted them. This introduction proclaimed that the Amidah’s piyyutim are faithful
to tradition, in that they are saturated with biblical and midrashic quotations.
Remember us זָ כְ ֵ ֽרנ ּו. This brief anonymous and ancient poem, added at each service during the High Holy Day
season, stresses the theme that God treasures life.
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RE P ETITI ON OF TH E AM I DAH
We rise as the ark is opened.

As I proclaim God’s name, ADONAI, exalt our God.
ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

Our Ancestors
We create community
through a sense of common ancestry. A convert
to Judaism is traditionally called the child of
Abraham and Sarah—all
of us who call ourselves
Jews take on a common
past. In affirming that
past, we are asked to take
on the mythic qualities of
the lives of these ancestors: to journey in the
life of faith, to experience
our lives as a calling, to
engage in the struggle for
justice and compassion
in the world about us.
Abraham and Sarah were
promised that their children would not be lonely
practitioners of faith but
would find a community
of people who acknowledged this heritage, and
we, in joining in a moment of common prayer,
in reciting their names,
and in acknowledging
them, begin to fulfill that
promise.

First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Inspired by the insight of sages
and the teachings of those who acquired wisdom,
I open my lips in prayer and supplication
to entreat the Merciful Sovereign,
who forgives and pardons sin.
The ark is closed.

Remember us for life, Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, God of life.
Zokhreinu l’h.ayyim, melekh h.afeitz ba-h.ayyim,
v’khotveinu b’seifer ha-h.ayyim, l’ma∙ankha Elohim h.ayyim.
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Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
ִֽ
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה

Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם

, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה, ֲאד ֹנָ י,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם
.יע
ַ הוֹשׁ
ִֽ ְַרב ל
סוֹמְך
ֵ , ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
ְ ,סוּרים
וּמ ַקיֵּ ם ֱאמוּנָ תוֹ
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ַ ,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,נוֹפלִ ים
ְ
ֵ ִל
ֶ וּמי ֽדּ
ִ , ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
 ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וֹמה לָּ ְך
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ ֵמ ִמית
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
 ְמ ַחיֵּ ה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
.ַה ֵמּ ִתים

Mighty forever ַא ָתּה
גִּ בּוֹר. This b’rakhah, which
describes God’s presence
and activity in the world,
centers on the kindness
and care of God for the
incapacitated—even the
dead are in God’s care.
Give life to the dead
 ְמ ַחיֵּה ֵמ ִתים. To be sure, the
primary meaning of this
phrase was understood to
refer to the afterlife, but
the Rabbis also understood
that the phrase referred
to a spiritual revival in this
world. Thus the b’rakhah
one makes on greeting a
friend whom one has not
seen for a year utilizes the
phrase “who gives life to
the dead.”
Who is like you, source
ָ ִמי כָ ֽמ
of compassion וֹך
 ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. A second
insertion at each of the
services in the High Holy
Day season. The gift of life
is an expression of God’s
kindness.
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To Imitate God
Judaism is often depicted
as believing in a stern
and angry God of judgment. In fact, rabbinic
Judaism portrays God as
loving and caring, a deity
whose essence is ethical
concern. The liturgy of
the Amidah quotes the
psalmist in describing
God as protecting the
weakest members of
society; even the dead
remain present for God.
Abraham Joshua Heschel
pointed out that prophetic depictions of God’s
anger are expressions of
God’s sympathy for the
oppressed and represents
a negative judgment on
those who would be part
of a society that did not
provide adequate care
for the least powerful, its
weakest members. For
the ancient rabbis and for
modern Jewish thinkers,
to imitate God and to do
God’s will is to live a life
marked by compassion.

Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the Sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the Sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

Barukh atah Adonai,
shield of Abraham.

Barukh atah Adonai,
shield of Abraham and
guardian of Sarah.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care
You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling, heal the sick,
loosen the chains of the bound,
and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life,
and causes salvation to flourish.
M’khalkeil h.ayyim b’h.esed, m’h.ayyeih meitim b’rah.amim rabbim,
someikh nof ’lim, v’rofei h.olim, u-mattir asurim, u-m’kayyeim emunato
li-sheinei afar. Mi khamokha ba∙al g’vurot u-mi domeh lakh, melekh
meimit u-m’h.ayyeh u-matzmi∙ah. y’shu∙ah.

Who is like You, source of compassion,
who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
Mi khamokha av ha-rah.amim, zokheir y’tzurav l’h.ayyim b’rah.amim.

You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.

Compassion
Abba Saul said: I can be
like God: Just as God is
merciful and compassionate, I too can act
mercifully and compassionately.

—Mekhilta of
Rabbi Ishmael
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.ת־ר ַֹע ַהגְּ זֵ ָרה
ֽ וּצ ָד ָקה ַמ ֲע ִב ִירין ֶא
ְ וּת ִפלָּ ה
ְ שׁוּבה
ָ וּת
ְ
ְ ֵכִּ י כְּ ִשׁ ְמָך כּ
. ָק ֶשׁה לִ כְ עוֹס וְ נֽ ַוֹח לִ ְרצוֹת,ן תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
. כִּ י ִאם ְבּשׁוּבוֹ ִמ ַדּ ְרכּוֹ וְ ָחיָ ה,כִּ י לֹא ַת ְחפּוֹץ ְבּמוֹת ַה ֵמּת
ְ
.ד תּ ַק ְבּלוֹ
ְ ַ ִאם יָ שׁוּב ִמיּ,מוֹתוֹ תּ ַחכֶּ ה לוֹ
וְ ַעד יוֹם
ֵֽ  וְ ַא ָתּה,יוֹצ ָרם
,יוֹד ַע יִ ְצ ָרם
ְ ֱא ֶמת כִּ י ַא ָתּה הוּא
.כִּ י ֵהם ָבּ ָשׂר וָ ָדם
. ְבּנַ ְפשׁוֹ יָ ִביא לַ ְחמוֹ.ָא ָדם יְ סוֹדוֹ ֵמ ָע ָפר וְ סוֹפוֹ לְ ָע ָפר
 כְּ ֵצל,נוֹבל
ֵ  וּכְ ִציץ, כְּ ָח ִציר יָ ֵבשׁ,ָמשׁוּל כַּ ֶֽח ֶרס ַהנִּ ְשׁ ָבּר
,ק פּוֹר ַח
ֵֽ
 וּכְ ָא ָב,נוֹשׁ ֶבת
ָֽ וּח
ַ  וּכְ ֽר, וּכְ ָענָ ן כָּ לָ ה,עוֹבר
ֵ
.וְ כַ ֲחלוֹם יָ עוּף
.וְ ַא ָתּה הוּא ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֵאל ַחי וְ ַקיָּ ם
ין שׁעוּר
ִ  וְ ֵא. וְ ֵאין ֵקץ לְ ֽא ֶֹרְך יָ ֶֽמיָך,נוֹתיָך
ֶֽ ֵאין ִק ְצ ָבה לִ ְשׁ
 שׁ ְמָך נָ ֶאה.ָך
ִ ילֹום שׁ ֶֽמ
ְ
ין פּרוּשׁ לְ ֵע
ֵ  וְ ֵא,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְלְ ַמ ְרכְּ בֹות כּ
.את ִב ְשׁ ֶֽמָך
ָ וּשׁ ֵֽמנוּ ָק ָֽר
ְ ,לְ ָך וְ ַא ָתּה נָ ֶאה לִ ְשׁ ֶֽמָך
The ark is closed and we remain standing.

,ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע
,י שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ישׁ
ֵ ת־שׁ ְמָך ַעל ַמ ְק ִדּ
ִ שׁ א
ֶ וְ ַק ֵדּ
ִ
ְַבּ ֲעבוּר כּ
.בוֹד שׁ ְמָך ַהנַּ ֲע ָרץ וְ ַהנִּ ְק ָדּשׁ

T’shuvah שׁוּבה
ָ  ְתּ. From
the root ( שׁובshov), this
noun can mean “repentance” or “turning.” It
involves self-critique and a
resolve to act more in accord with one’s principles.
t’fillah  ְתּפִ ָלּה. From the
root ( פללpalal) and often
translated as “prayer,”
this noun also implies
self-judgment. Moments
of t’fillah can bring insight
and affirm primary religious commitments.
tz’dakah צְ ָד ָקה. From
the root ( צדקtzadak),
this noun derives from
the word for “righteousness” or “justice.” It refers
to all acts treating others
with care and respect. In
that sense, our gifts to
the needy fulfill a divine
obligation.

TRANSFORM THE HARSHNESS OF OUR DESTINY
 ַמ ֲע ִב ִירין ֶאת־ ֽרֹ ַע ַהגְּ זֵ ָרה.
We do not know how our
regret may influence what
God writes in the Books
of Life and Death. Yet we can transform our experience—however harsh—
through how we see ourselves and deal with others—that is, through t’shuvah,
t’fillah, and tz’dakah.

Scripture compares  ָמשׁוּל. What follows is a poetic cascade of imagery
drawn from the Bible. Its staccato formulation underscores the brevity and
fragility of life. The images are drawn from Jeremiah 18 (a broken shard), Isaiah
40:7 (withering grass, a shriveled flower), Psalm 144:4 (a passing shadow), Job
7:9 (a fading cloud), Isaiah 40:7 (a fleeting breeze), Isaiah 5:24 (scattered dust),
and Job 20:8 (a vanishing dream).

ָ וּשׁ ֵ ֽמנוּ ָק ָ ֽר
ְ . God has many
You have linked our name with Yours את ִב ְשׁ ֶ ֽמ ָך
names, so which one is this phrase referring to? Some say the line alludes to
the Thirteen Attributes describing God’s graciousness. More likely it refers to
the unpronounceable four-letter name of God (yod, heh, vav, heh) which is a
play on the verb “to be,” and thus may refer to God’s eternal being, mentioned
in the previous line of this prayer. The ending of the word “Israel” is yet another
name for God, El. By being linked to God’s name, Israel becomes the “eternal
people,” and partakes of the mystery of God’s timeless nature.
WHEN WE REALLY BEGIN. Written by Stanley Rabinowitz and adapted by
Shamai Kanter and Jack Riemer.
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¶ When we really begin a

new year it is decided,

and when we actually repent
it is determined:

who shall be truly alive and
who shall merely exist;
who shall be happy and who
shall be miserable;

who shall attain fulfillment
in their day and who shall
not attain fulfillment in
their day;
who shall be tormented by
the fire of ambition and
who shall be overcome by
the waters of failure;

who shall be pierced by the
sharp sword of envy and
who shall be torn by the
wild beast of resentment;

who shall hunger for companionship and who shall thirst
for approval;

who shall be shattered by
the earthquake of social
change and who shall be
plagued by the pressures
of conformity;

who shall be strangled by
insecurity and who shall be
stoned into submission;

who shall be content and
who shall wander in
search of satisfaction;

who shall be serene and who
shall be distraught;

who shall be at ease and
who shall be afflicted with
anxiety;
who shall be poor in their
own eyes and who shall be
rich in tranquility;

who shall be brought low
with futility and who
shall be exalted through
achievement.

But repentance, prayer, and
good deeds have the power
to change the character of
our lives.

Let us resolve to repent, to
pray, and to do good deeds
so that we may begin a
truly new year.
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But T’shuvah, T’fillah, and Tz’dakah have the power to
t ransform the harshness of our destiny.
U-t’shuvah u-t’fillah u-tz’dakah ma∙avirin et ro∙a
ha-g’zerah.

Our praise of You accords with Your essential nature: slow
to anger and easily appeased.
You do not desire the death of the sinner, but rather that we
change our ways and live.
You wait until the day of death, and if one returns, You
accept that person back immediately.
Truly, You are their Creator, and know the nature of Your
creatures, that they are only flesh and blood.
Each person’s origin is dust, and each person will return to
the earth having spent life seeking sustenance. Scripture
compares human beings to
a broken shard,
withering grass,
a shriveled flower,
a passing shadow,
a fading cloud,
a fleeting breeze,
scattered dust,
a vanishing dream.
And You—You are the Sovereign, living God, 		
ever-present.
V’atah hu melekh El h.ai v’kayyam.

Your years never end,
Your time has no measure,
the extent of Your glory can never be imagined,
for there is no understanding of the mystery of 		
Your nature.
Your name befits You,
as You befit Your name,
and You have linked our name with Yours.
The ark is closed and we remain standing.

Act kindly for the sake of Your name,
and sanctify Your name with those who hallow
Your name.
Do so for the honor of Your revered and holy name.
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ְק ֻד ָשּׁה

The Kedushah is recited while standing. The tradition recommends standing like
angels, with feet together.

,ים שׁ ְמָך ַבּ ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ
ִ ישׁ
ִ  ַה ַמּ ְק ִדּ,כְּ סוֹד ִֽשׂ ַיח ַשׂ ְר ֵפי ֽק ֶֹדשׁ
:יאָך
ֶֽ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב,ם דּ ֵרי ַֽמ ָטּה
ָֽ ָֽדּ ֵרי ַֽמ ְעלָ ה ִע
:וְ ָק ָרא זֶ ה ֶאל זֶ ה וְ ָא ַמר
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  ְמלֹא כׇ, ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת, ָקדוֹשׁ,ָקדוֹשׁ
.כְּ בוֹדוֹ
יו שׁוֹאלִ ים זֶ ה לָ זֶ ה ַאיֵּ ה ְמקוֹם
ֲ
 ְמ ָשׁ ְר ָת,כְּ בוֹדוֹ ָמלֵ א עוֹלָ ם
:אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ  לְ ֻע ָמּ ָתם ָבּרוְּך י,כְּ בוֹדוֹ
.ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ
ים שׁמוֹ
ְ  וְ יָ ח ֹן ַעם ַה ְמיַ ֲח ִד,ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ הוּא יִֽ ֶפן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ה שׁ ַמע
ְ  פּ ֲע ַֽמיִ ם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָב,
ַ ל־יוֹם תּ ִמיד
ָ
 ְבּכׇ,ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר
      :אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
. יהוה ֶא ָחד, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְשׁ ַמע יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
,יענוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ  הוּא, הוּא ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ, הוּא ָאבִֽ ינוּ,הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
 לִ ְהיוֹת לָ כֶ ם,ל־חי
ָ יו שׁנִ ית לְ ֵעינֵ י כׇּ
ֵ יענוּ ְבּ ַר ֲח ָמ
ֵֽ וְ הוּא יַ ְשׁ ִמ
אֹלהים
ִ ֵל
.ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ ֲאנִ י יהוה ֱא

The Kedushah is composed of an interweaving
of two prophetic visions:
that of Isaiah, who saw the
angels singing “holy, holy,
holy,” and that of Ezekiel,
whose vision of heavenly
forces descending to earth
concludes with the phrase
“praise God’s glory.” The
form of the Kedushah is
antiphonal: in heaven, one
chorus of angels responds
to another; on earth,
leader and congregation
respond to each other.
In this version, recited at
each Musaf service, Israel’s
recitation of the Sh’ma is
offered as a counterpoint
to the angelic praise. Ultimately, our prayer brings
heaven and earth into conversation: just as the angels
affirm God’s universal
presence, so too the congregation proclaims God’s
unity. The quotation from
Isaiah, remarking that “one
calls to the other,” thus has
a dual meaning in the liturgy: one chorus of angels
responds to the other, and
we and the angels respond
to each other.

Glory  ְכּבוֹד. The Kedushah combines several different senses of God’s glory:
God’s creation (the world), God’s presence, and the honor and praise we
offer God. By placing biblical verses side by side with these several meanings,
the Kedushah expresses both God’s immanence and palpable presence, and
God’s transcendence, the sense that the Divine is beyond our understanding.
Wherever God dwells  ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ. The Rabbis said that the word “place”
( ָמקוֹם, makom) is one of the names of God. “God is the place of the world,
but the world is not God’s place” (Genesis Rabbah 68:10). The fact that God
is everywhere allows us to recite the Kedushah outside of heaven and outside
the Temple. Every synagogue filled with prayer becomes God’s place.
Will proclaim יענוּ
ֽ ֵ וְ הוּא יַ ְשׁ ִמ. God and humanity exist in a call and response.
God calls to us and we respond to that calling. We turn to God and God
brings redemption.
Again  ֵשׁנִ ית. Literally, “a second time.” The first time was the Exodus. Jewish
history exists between the promise of freedom at the Exodus and its fulfillment in the messianic era.
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The Kedushah

Where Is the
Dwelling of God?
“Where is the dwelling
of God?”
This was the question
with which the Rabbi of
Kotzk surprised a number of learned h.asidim
who happened to be
visiting him.
They laughed at him:
“What a thing to ask! Is
not the whole world full
of God’s glory?”
Then he answered his
own question: “God
dwells wherever a person
lets God in.”

—A H.asidic Tale

The Kedushah is recited while standing. The tradition recommends standing like
angels, with feet together.

Those who dwell on earth now add this sanctification of Your
name to the mystic utterance of those on high, as Your prophet
Isaiah described:
Each cried out to the other:
“Holy, holy, holy is Adonai Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled
with God’s glory!”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va∙ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.

God’s glory fills the universe. As one angelic chorus asks,
“Where is the place of God’s glory?” another responds:
“Praised is ADONAI’s glory wherever God dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo.

From where God dwells, may God turn with compassion
toward the people who twice each day, evening and morning,
lovingly proclaim God’s oneness, reciting the Sh’ma: “Hear, O
Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.”
Sh’ma yisra∙el, Adonai eloheinu, Adonai eh.ad.

The Holy One is our God, our creator, our sovereign, our
redeemer. Yet again, God will in mercy proclaim to us before
all that lives:
Hu eloheinu, hu avinu, hu malkeinu, hu moshi∙einu, v’hu yashmi∙einu
b’rah.amav sheinit l’einei kol h.ai, lihyot lakhem leilohim.

“I, ADONAI, am your God.”
Ani Adonai eloheikhem.
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.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ יר שׁ ְמָך ְבּכׇ
ִ  ָמה ַא ִדּ, יהוה ֲאדֹנֵֽינוּ,ַא ִדּיר ַא ִדּ ֵֽירנוּ
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶוְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמל
ְ ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד
.וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד
:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ְ
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
, וּלְ נ ֵַֽצח נְ ָצ ִחים ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ְתָך נַ ְק ִדּישׁ,לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר נַ גִּ יד גׇּ ְד ֶֽלָך
  כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וְ ִשׁ ְב ֲחָך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ִמפִּֽ ינוּ לֹא יָ מוּשׁ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.דוֹשׁ א ָתּה
ָֽ
גָּ דוֹל וְ ָק
We are seated.

,ֲחמוֹל ַעל ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
,וְ ִת ְשׂ ַמח ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
,חוֹסיָך
ֶֽ אמרוּ לְ ָך
ְ ֹ וְ י
,מוּסיָך
ֶֽ ְבּ ַצ ֶדּ ְקָך ֲע
.ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ שׁ אדוֹן ַעל כׇּ
ָ ֻתּ ְק ַדּ
, ֲאדוֹנֵֽנוּ, ַא ֲה ַבת ֵא ָיתן,עוֹד יִ זְ כׇּ ר־לָֽ נוּ
,וּב ֵבּן ַהנֶּ ֱע ַקד יַ ְשׁ ִבּית ְמ ַדיְּ נֵֽנוּ
ַ
,ק דּינֵֽנוּ
ִ יוֹציא ָאיוֹם לְ צֶֽ ֶד
ִ וּבזְ כוּת ַה ָתּם
ִ
.דוֹשׁ היּוֹם לַ ֲאדוֹנֵֽינוּ
ַ
כִּ י ָק
ְבּ ֵאין ֵמלִ יץ ֽי ֹ ֶשׁר
,מוּל ַמגִּ יד פֶּֽ ַשׁע
,וּמ ְשׁ ָפּט
ִ ֹב דּ ַבר ח ֹק
ְ ַתּגִּ יד לְ יַ ֲעק
.ְך ה ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט
ַ ֶ ַה ֶֽמּל,וְ ַצ ְדּ ֵֽקנוּ ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט

Have compassion  ֲחמוֹל.
The three paragraphs that
follow are a pastiche of
stanzas taken from a variety of different piyyutim.
All traditional mah.zorim
arrange them as here.
The innocent one  ָתּם.
The word can also mean
“simple” or “whole.” The
Bible describes Jacob as
“innocent” ( ָתּםtam), as
opposed to his brother,
Esau, the hunter. The
prayer is an appeal for
mercy on the basis of
the merits of the three
patriarchs.

The one who recites our
sin  ַמגִּ יד ֶפּ ַשׁע. Rather than
a fallen angel who opposes
God’s will, both biblical
and rabbinic tradition depict Satan as a prosecuting angel who
argues against the human cause.

You recite  ַתּגִּ יד. With God as the
lawyer for the defense, the cause of the
people Israel will surely be vindicated.
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Majesty, our majesty, ADONAI, our master, how majestic is
Your name throughout the world!
ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth.
On that day ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.
As the psalmist sang:
ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation
to generation. Halleluyah!
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor, hal’luyah.

From one generation to another we will declare Your greatness,
and forever sanctify You with words of holiness. Your praise
will never leave our lips, for You are God and Sovereign, great
and holy.
We are seated.

Remember Us for Good: Three Piyyutim
Have compassion on Your creation
and rejoice in Your handiwork.
As You pardon Your people,
all who trust in You will declare:
“Be sanctified, Lord, throughout Your creation.”
Lord, remember, for our sake, the love of Abraham of old.
May the binding of his son satisfy any guilt we may have
incurred,
and may the merit of the innocent one serve to vindicate 		
us this day,
for this day is holy to our Master.
As there is none fit to plead our case
against the one who recites our sin,
You recite for Jacob arguments of justice and law.
Vindicate our cause,
Sovereign Judge.
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א

.אוֹחז ְבּיַ ד ִמ ַדּת ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט
ֵ ָה
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ֵאל ֱאמוּנָ ה
   .וּבוֹדק גִּ נְ זֵ י נִ ְס ָתּרוֹת
ֵ בּוֹחן
ֵ ַה
ֵ ים שׁהוּא
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,בּוֹחן כְּ לָ יוֹת
.וּפוֹדה ִמ ַֽשּׁ ַחת
ֶ גּוֹאל ִמ ָֽמּוֶ ת
ֵ ַה
ֵ ים שׁהוּא
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,גּוֹאל ָחזָ ק
ב

.ַה ָדּן יְ ִח ִידי לְ ָב ֵאי עוֹלָ ם
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ַדּיָּ ן ֱא ֶמת
.ֶה ָהגוּי ְבּ ֶא ְהיֶ ה ֲא ֶשׁר ֶא ְהיֶ ה
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ָהיָ ה וְ ה ֹוֶ ה וְ יִ ְהיֶ ה
.ן תּ ִהלָּ תוֹ
ְ ֵאי שׁמוֹ כּ
ְ ַהוַּ ַדּ
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא וְ ֵאין ִבּלְ תּוֹ

ג

.ַהזּוֹכֵ ר לְ ַמזְ כִּ ָיריו טוֹבוֹת זִ כְ רוֹנוֹת
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא זוֹכֵ ר ַה ְבּ ִרית
.ל־חי
ָ ְך חיִּ ים לְ כׇ
ַ חוֹת
ֵ ַה
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ַחי וְ ַקיָּ ם
.טּוֹבים
ִ ַוּמ ִטיב לָ ָר ִעים וְ ל
ֵ ַהטּוֹב
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא טוֹב לַ כּ ֹל

We believe וְ כֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינִ ים.
This piyyut is 1500 years
old, having been composed by one of the
earliest liturgical poets,
Yannai, who lived in the
Land of Israel some time
between the 5th and 7th
century. The poem is a
double alphabetical acrostic: the first line states an
attribute of God, and the
second uses the same letter to describe the human
perspective. As much as he
can, the poet alliterates an
entire line, thus emphasizing the particular quality.
Knows our deepest feelings בּוֹחן ְכּלָ יוֹת
ֵ . Literally,
“examines our kidneys.”
Priests would examine
the innards of sacrificed
animals to determine the
future or to interpret messages from God.
The steadfast redeemer
גּוֹאל ָחזָ ק
ֵ . The poet is paraphrasing Jeremiah 50:34,
where the prophet asserts
that only God—no earthly
nation—will redeem Israel.

Sole judge of all that
lives on earth ידי
ִ ַה ָדּן יְ ִח
לְ ָב ֵאי עוֹלָ ם. This phrase,
taken from the Mishnah, is echoed in U-netaneh Tokef: all that lives on earth passes
before God, the sole Judge on this judgment day.
A promise of the future  ְבּ ֶא ְהיֶ ה ֲא ֶשׁר ֶא ְהיֶ ה. In God’s revelation to Moses at the
burning bush, God replies to Moses’ question, “Who shall I say sent me?” with the
phrase quoted here, explicating the name of God: יהוה. The phrase has been variously
translated as “I am that which I am,” “I will be that which I will be,” or “I will be there
with you in the way that I will be there with you.”
Mindful of the covenant זוֹכֵ ר ַה ְבּ ִרית. The phrase is used in the Torah when God
promises Noah that the world will never again be destroyed and points to the rainbow
as a symbol of that eternal covenant.
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I Believe

Our Belief: A Piyyut

I assert with absolute
faith
that prayers preceded
God.
Prayers created God.
God created humans.
Humans create prayers
that create God who creates humanity.

א

—Yehuda Amichai
(trans. Edward Feld)

Belief
Sometimes the atheist
looking out of the window sees more of God
than all who pray in the
synagogue or church.

—Martin Buber

God upholds the standard of justice.
We believe that God is faithful.
God examines the store of our hidden thoughts.
We believe that God knows our deepest feelings.
God redeems us from death, saves us from the grave.
We believe that God is the steadfast redeemer.
Ha-oh.eiz b’yad middat mishpat.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu El emunah,
ha-boh.ein u-vodeik ginzei nistarot.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu boh.ein k’layot,
ha-go·el mi-mavet u-fodeh mi-shah.at.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu go·el h.azak,

ב

God is the sole judge of all that lives on earth.
We believe that God is the judge of truth.
God’s name is a promise of the future.
We believe that God is eternal.
God is unwavering; so is God known and such is God’s glory.
We believe that there is none beside God.
ha-dan y’h.idi l’va·ei olam.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu dayyan emet,
he-haguy b’ehyeh asher ehyeh.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu hayah hoveh v’yihyeh,
ha-vaddai sh’mo kein t’hillato.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu v’ein bilto,

ג

God considers the good of all those who keep God in mind.
We believe that God is mindful of the covenant.
God carves out the lifespan of all that is alive.
We believe that God is living and eternal.
God’s goodness flows to the deserving and to the undeserving.
We believe that God is good to all.
ha-zokheir l’mazkirav tovot zikhronot.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu zokheir ha-b’rit,
ha-h.oteikh h.ayyim l’khol h.ai.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu h.ai v’kayyam,
ha-tov u-meitiv la-ra·im v’la-tovim.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu tov la-kol.
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ד

.צוּרים
ִ ְיּוֹד ַע י ֵֶֽצר כׇּ ל־י
ֵֽ ַה
ְ ים שׁהוּא
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,יוֹצ ָרם ַבּ ָֽבּ ֶטן
.ַהכּ ֹל יָ כוֹל וְ כוֹלְ לָ ם יָֽ ַחד
,ים שׁהוּא כּ ֹל יָ כוֹל
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
. שׁ ָדּי,ל
ַ ַהלָּ ן ְבּסֵֽ ֶתר ְבּ ֵצ
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא לְ ַבדּוֹ הוּא
ה

.יְך מלָ כִ ים וְ לוֹ ַה ְמּלוּכָ ה
ְ ִַה ַמּ ְמל
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹלָ ם
.נּוֹהג ְבּ ַח ְסדּוֹ כׇּ ל־דּוֹר
ֵ ַה
,נוֹצר ָֽח ֶסד
ֵ ים שׁהוּא
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
.סּוֹר ִרים
ְ וּמ ְעלִ ים ַֽעיִ ן ִמ
ַ סּוֹבל
ֵ ַה
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶֽסלָ ה

ו

.ָה ֶעלְ יוֹן וְ ֵעינוֹ ֶאל יְ ֵר ָאיו
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ֽעוֹנֶ ה לָֽ ַחשׁ
.שׁוּבה
ָ דוֹפ ֵקי ִבּ ְת
ֵֽ ַה
ְ ְ שׁ ַער ל
ַֽ פּוֹת ַח
,תוּחה יָ דוֹ
ָ ים שׁהוּא ְפּ
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
.צּוֹפה לָ ָר ָשׁע וְ ָח ֵפץ ְבּ ִה ָצּ ְדקוֹ
ֶ ַה
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ַצ ִדּיק וְ יָ ָשׁר

God’s dwelling place
is hidden ,ַה ָלּן ְבּ ֵס ֶתר ְבּצֵ ל
 ַשׁ ָדּי. The poet plays on a
verse from Psalms (91:1)
which refers to humans
resting in the mystery of
God’s protecting love, in
the hidden places, in God’s
shadow. The poet cleverly
places a comma before the
Hebrew word “God” and
thus transforms the meaning of the verse, making
God the subject, not the
object. Thus it is God, not
the devotee, who resides in
secret places.
God’s love is sure נוֹצֵ ר
 ָ ֽח ֶסד. The phrase is from
the Thirteen Attributes,
where God is described
as “reassuring love to
thousands of generations”
(Exodus 34:7).
adonai shall be acknowledged sovereign
וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך. Zechariah
14:9.
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Doubt

ד

God is the Unseen One —no
God knows the nature of all creatures.
image can capture God.
We believe that God fashioned us in the womb.
Equally, then, God is the One
God’s
power is limitless, fashioning all that is.
about whom no descriptive
We believe that God is infinitely powerful.
words can truly be uttered—
that may be the secret of
God’s dwelling-place is hidden, beyond the heavens.
the Jewish sensibility which
We believe that God is incomparable.
makes the four-letter name of
ha-yodei·a
yeitzer kol y’tzurim.
God unpronounceable.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu yotz’ram ba-baten,
There are moments—singular or common, depending
ha-kol yakhol v’khol’lam yah.ad.
perhaps on our personality—
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu kol yakhol,
when we might feel the presha-lan b’seiter b’tzeil shaddai.
ence of God, and certainly
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu l’vado hu,
others when our reality—
tragic, joyous, uneventful—is
ה
so overwhelmingly with us
God is the supreme Ruler of all.
that even the idea of God
We believe that God is the Sovereign of time and space.
seems distant, perhaps
ludicrous. And then there are
God acts with love in each generation.
those moments of aloneWe believe that God’s love is sure.
ness when the world seems
God
is patient, even overlooking the sins of those who are
barren and the idea of God
rebellious.
seems distant, even absurd.
The person of faith knows
We believe that God is constantly forgiving.
that presence and absence are
ha-mamlikh m’lakhim v’lo ha-m’lukhah.
equally true of the experience
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu melekh olam,
of God. Sometimes God feels
ha-noheig b’h.asdo kol dor.
so close that one experiences
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu notzeir h.ased,
the presence of an intimate
companion, but the obverse
ha-soveil u-ma∙lim ayin mi-sor’rim.
is also true. And in those
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu solei·ah. selah,
moments of absence, we
ו
question whether the experience of presence was only a
God looks down from above, watching over the faithful.
delusion.
We believe that God responds even to our silent prayers.
To have faith is also to know
God
opens a gate for those who approach in repentance.
doubt. The person of faith
knows that the atheist is not
We believe that God’s arms are always open.
a person who is bullheaded,
God awaits the repentance of those who have been sinful.
unseeing, but rather someone
We believe that God is just and upright.
who has exclusively experienced the absence which is
ha-elyon v’eino el y’rei·av.
the lot of even the person
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu oneh lah.ash,
of faith. Both faithfulness to
ha-potei·ah. sha·ar l’dof ’kei bi-t’shuvah.
God and denial tell of our
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu p’tuh.ah yado,
human reality. When the perha-tzofeh
la-rasha v’h.afeitz b’hitzad’ko.
son of faith is in touch with
V’khol
ma·aminim
she-hu tzaddik v’yashar,
the depth of his or her spiritual and rational consciousness, one knows that one’s heart contains both truths. What
are we to do, then, other than to live faithfully, with doubt?
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ז

.יְך אף
ַ וּמ ֲא ִר
ַ ַה ָקּ ָצר ְבּזַֽ ַעם
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,ים שׁהוּא ָק ֶשׁה לִ כְ עוֹס
.וּמ ְק ִדּים ַר ֲח ִמים לָ ֽר ֹגֶ ז
ַ ָה ַרחוּם
,ים שׁהוּא ַרְך לִ ְרצוֹת
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
.וּמ ְשׁוֶ ה ָקט ֹן וְ גָ דוֹל
ַ ַה ָשּׁוֶ ה
ֵ ים שׁהוּא ֽשׁ
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
,וֹפט צֶֽ ֶדק
.ם תּ ִמ ִימים
ְ וּמ ַתּ ֵמּם ִע
ִ ַה ָתּם
.ים פּ ֳעלוֹ
ים שׁהוּא ָתּ ִמ ׇ
ֶ
ִוְ כ ֹל ַמ ֲא ִמינ
 כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד,ֹלְך על כּ ֹל ְבּיִ חוּד
ַ  וְ ִת ְמ,ֻתּ ְשׂגַּ ב לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך
 ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶ וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמל:יאָך
ֶֽ נְ ִב
.וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד
ְ יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחד

ֵ ֵוּבכ
ַ ן תּ
ְ
,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַעל כׇּ
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,את
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
,מוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֶ
ְכּ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְ ע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג,ֶשׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.את
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְ
,דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך
ְ ְְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה ל
,חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
,ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
,וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ
ֶֽ וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ
. ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ,יחָך
,יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ
ִ וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ
ְ
,ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ
ָ ִו
,וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ
,ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה
ִ וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת
,ן תּכְ לֶ ה
ִ ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ
ָ וְ כׇ
.כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ

U-v’khein וּבכֵ ן
ְ . These three
paragraphs, which are
introduced by the same
word, וּבכֵ ן
ְ (u-v’khein), are
ascribed by many scholars
to the 3rd century, and
may constitute the earliest
poetic additions to the
Amidah.
Stages of redemption are
described in this series of
prayers. The first paragraph
implores God to cause the
entire world to live with
reverence for God. The
next paragraph discusses
not the universal, but the
particular: the return of
Israel to its land (and specifically to Jerusalem) and
the kingship of David. The
third paragraph describes
the rejoicing that will come
to the righteous “when You
remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth” and
God will rule alone over the
entire world from Zion and
Jerusalem.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)
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Sin and Repentence
Every sin, even the least
egregious, plants within
a person a dislike or
hatred for some aspect
of existence. T’shuvah allows love to shine again.
When a person sins, he
or she enters the world
of separation; reality
is comprehended as a
series of isolated moments. In that vision,
evil is a thing in itself; it
has a negative, destructive value. But when
one does t’shuvah out of
love, then immediately
there sparks within that
person the light of the
world of unity, in which
everything is seen as a
single organism. In this
transcendent vision,
the sinful act becomes a
motivation for good, an
instrument of transformation. In this perspective, transgressions
become virtues.

—abraham isaac Kook
(adapted)

ז

God is patient, holding back wrath.
We believe that it is difficult to arouse God’s fury.
God is kind, replacing anger with love.
We believe that it is easy to secure God’s favor.
God is the One before whom all are equal.
We believe that God is a righteous judge.
God is blameless and deals righteously with the faithful.
We believe that God’s ways are perfect.
ha-katzar b’za·am u-ma·arikh af.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu kasheh likh·os,
ha-rah.um u-makdim rah.amim la-rogez.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu rakh lirtzot,
ha-shaveh u-mashveh katon v’gadol.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu shofeit tzedek,
ha-tam u-mittameim im t’mimim.
V’khol ma·aminim she-hu tamim po·alo.

Alone, exalted, may You rule over a united humanity, as the
prophet Zechariah said, “ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth. On that day, ADONAI shall be one and the
name of God, one.”
U-v’khein—ADONAI our God, instill Your awe in all You have
made, and fear of You in all You have created, so that all You
have fashioned revere You, all You have created bow in recognition, and all be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly. For we know that true sovereignty is Yours, power
and strength are in Your hands, and Your name is to be revered
beyond any of Your creations.
U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You, hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You, joy to Your land, and
gladness to Your city.
Simh.ah l’artzekha v’sason l’irekha

May the light of David, Your servant, dawn, and the lamp of the
son of Jesse, Your anointed, be kindled speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice, the
upright will be glad, the pious will celebrate with song,
evil will be silenced, and all wickedness will disappear like
smoke, when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the
earth.
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,וְ יֶ ֱא ָֽתיוּ כּ ֹל לְ ׇע ְב ֶֽדָך
,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְכוּ שׁם כּ
ֵ וִ ָיב ְר
,וְ יַ גִּֽ ידוּ ָב ִאיִּ ים ִצ ְד ֶֽקָך
,וְ יִ ְד ְר ֽשׁוָּך ַע ִמּים לֹא יְ ָד ֽעוָּך
,ל־א ְפ ֵסי ָֽא ֶרץ
ַ וִ ַיהלְ לֽ וָּך כׇּ
.וְ י ְֹומרוּ ָת ִמיד יִ גְ ַדּל יהוה
,ת־ע ַצ ֵבּ ֶיהם
ֲ וְ יִ זְ נְ חוּ ֶא
.ם פּ ִסילֵ ֶיהם
ְ וְ יַ ְח ְפּרוּ ִע
,טּוּ שׁכֶ ם ֶא ָחד לְ ׇע ְב ֶֽדָך
ְ
ַוְ י
ְ ם שׁ ֶמ
ֶֽ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך ִע
,שׁ מ ַב ְק ֵשׁי ָפנֶֽ יָך
ֽ
ִֽוְ יַ כּ
,כוּתָך
ֶֽ ְירוּ כּ ַ ֹח ַמל
.תוֹעים ִבּינָ ה
ִ וִ ילַ ְמּדוּ
,בוּר ֶֽתָך
ָ ְוִ ַימלְּ לוּ ֶאת־גּ
,וִ ינַ ְשּׂ ֽאוָּך ִמ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא לְ כ ֹל לְ רֹאשׁ
,וִ ַיסלְּ דוּ ְב ִחילָ ה ָפנֶֽ יָך
.ר תּ ְפ ָא ָרה
ִ ֶיע ְטּ ֽרוָּך נֵֽז
ַ ִו
,וְ יִ ְפ ְצחוּ ָה ִרים ִרנָּ ה
,וְ יִ ְצ ֲהלוּ ִאיִּ ים ְבּ ׇמלְ כֶֽ ָך
,כוּתָך ֲעלֵ ֶיהם
ְ ְוִ ַיק ְבּלוּ ע ֹל ַמל
.ירוֹמ ֽמוָּך ִבּ ְק ַהל ָעם
ְ ִו
ִ וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמעוּ ְר
,חוֹקים וְ יָ ֽבוֹאוּ
.וְ יִ ְתּנוּ לְ ָך כֶּֽ ֶתר ְמלוּכָ ה

,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ  ַעל כׇּ, ַא ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך,וְ ִת ְמֹלְך
,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כּ
: כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך,ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ָ וּב
ִ
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר

and all shall come to
serve you וְ יֶ ֱא ָ ֽתיוּ.
This alphabetic piyyut
further elaborates the
theme spelled out in the
next paragraph of this
b’rakhah, looking toward
God’s exclusive reign in
the messianic era. It plays
on biblical verses which
foretell the praise of God
in the end of days. Some
see in it references to the
Roman iconoclastic uprising of the 7th century (e.g.,
“their idols overthrown”),
which must have struck the
Jews as a partial fulfillment
of biblical prophecies.
Solomon Schechter
(1847–1915) wrote: “How
one would like to catch
a glimpse of that early
hymnologist to whom we
owe the well-known piyyut,
V’ye·etayu. In its iconoclastic victory of monotheism
over all kinds of idolatries,
ancient as well as modern,
it might best be described
as the Marsellaise of the
people of the Lord of
Hosts—a Marsellaise which
is not followed by a reign of
terror but by the Kingdom
of God on earth, when
the upright shall exult and
the saints triumphantly
rejoice.”

Adonai will reign
forever יִ ְמל ְֹך יהוה לְ עוֹ לָ ם.
Psalm 146:10.
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Israel Zangwill composed this
poetic adaptation of the piyyut,
published in the British United
Synagogue Mah.zor, 1909.
¶ All the world shall come to

serve Thee
and praise Thy glorious name,
and Thy righteousness
triumphant
the islands shall acclaim.
And nations shall give Thee
homage
who knew Thee not before,
and the ends of earth shall
praise Thee,
Thy name they shall adore.
They shall build for Thee their
altars,
their idols overthrown;
and their hands shall clasp in
friendship
as they turn to Thee alone.
They shall bow before Thy
grandeur,
and know Thy kingdom’s might;
they shall walk in understanding,
who are astray in night.
They shall exult in Thy
greatness,
and of Thy power speak,
and extol Thee, shrined,
uplifted
beyond man’s highest peak.
And with reverential homage,
of love and wonder born,
with the ruler’s crown of beauty
Thy head they shall adorn.
With the coming of Thy
kingdom
the hills shall break into song,
and the islands laugh exultant
that they to God belong.
All their congregations
so loud Thy praise shall sing,
that faraway peoples, hearing,
shall come and hail Thee King.

the dream of universal redemption: a piyyut
And all shall come to serve You,
praising Your honored name,
proclaiming Your just rule in every island.
Nations that knew You not will seek You,
even those that live at the ends of the earth will laud You,
constantly proclaiming, “God is great.”
They shall put away their idols,
bury their icons,
and come as one to serve You.
At the rising of the sun,
those who seek You will be inspired with awe,
and those in error will recognize the power of Your
sovereignty
and learn wisdom.
They will speak of Your salvation,
exalting You above all.
Trembling, they shall greet You,
crowning You with a crown of glory.
Acceding to Your rule,
mountains will burst with song,
and islands rejoice in Your sovereignty.
You will be extolled in the gathering of nations,
as distant people will journey
to crown You as Sovereign.
V’ye∙etayu kol l’ovdekha, vivar’khu shem k’vodekha,
v’yaggidu va-iyyim tzidkekha, v’yidr’shukha ammim lo y’da∙ukha,
vihal’lukha kol afsei aretz, v’yom’ru tamid yigdal Adonai.
V’yizn’h.u et-atzabeihem, v’yah.p’ru im p’sileihem.
V’yattu sh’khem eh.ad l’ovdekha, v’yira∙ukha im
shemesh m’vak’shei fanekha,
V’yakkiru ko∙ah. malkhutekha, vilam’du to∙im binah.
Vimal’lu et-g’vuratekha, vinas’ukha mitnassei l’khol l'rosh,
visal’du v’h.ilah fanekha, vi∙at’rukha nezer tifarah.
V’yiftz’h.u harim rinnah, v’yitz’halu iyim v’molkhekha,
vikab’lu ol malkhut’kha aleihem, virom’mukha bi-k’hal am.
V’yishm’u r’h.okim v’yavo∙u, v’yit’nu l’kha keter m’lukhah.

You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation, from
Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory, and from
Jerusalem, Your holy city. As it is written in the Book of
Psalms: “ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion,
from generation to generation. Halleluyah!”
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor hal’luyah.
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Adonai Tzv’va·ot will
וַ ִ ּיגְ ַ ּב ּה be vindicated
.יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת ַ ּב ּ ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפט
Isaiah 5:16.

א שׁ ֶֽמָך ,וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ,כַּ כָּ תוּב:
נוֹר ְ
דוֹשׁ א ָתּה וְ ָ
ַ
ָק
וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט ,וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ נִ ְק ַדּשׁ 
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ַ
ַ
ִבּ ְצ ָד ָקהָ .בּ
ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ.
ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ָ
אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ,
ל־ה ַע ִמּיםָ ,א ַֽה ְב ָתּ ָֽ
ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת ,וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
תיָך,
וְ ַ
רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ַ
בוֹד ֶֽתָך,
וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע ָ
את.
דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר ָ
ָ
וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
וַ ִתּ ֶתּן לָֽ נוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוְּ ,בּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם ַ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה לִ ְמ ִחילָ ה
נוּחה וְ ֶאת־יוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
לִ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה וְ לִ ְמ ָ
נוֹתינוּ ְ
[בּ ַא ֲה ָבה]
ל־ע ֵֽ
וְ לִ ְסלִ ָיחה וּלְ כַ ָפּ ָרה ,וְ לִ ְמ ׇחל־בּוֹ ֶאת־כׇּ ֲ
ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ ,זֵֽכֶ ר לִ ִ
יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם.
Some recite this traditional version; others continue on the next page with
A Prayer for Jewry in Distress.

because of our sins
ִ . The firstמ ְפּנֵ י ֲח ָט ֵ ֽאינוּ
of the middle b’rakhot
of the Amidah is called
ְ (k’dushatק ֻד ַשּׁת ַהיּוֹם
ha-yom), the expression of the holiness of
the day. The content
of this b’rakhah is
not prescribed in the
Talmud. During the first
millennium, the prayer
concerning the holiness
of the day came to be
centered on the Temple
and its offerings, as if
the utterance of the
words substituted for
the missing sacrifices.
Recently, some have
begun reciting alternate
prayers, which understand the rebuilding
of the Temple as a
metaphor for the repair
of the world in which
we all need to engage.
)(See the following page.

וּמ ְפּנֵ י ֲח ָט ֵֽאינוּ גָּ לִֽינוּ ֵמ ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ וְ נִ ְת ַר ַֽח ְקנוּ ֵמ ַעל ַא ְד ָמ ֵֽתנוּ
ִ
ינּו בּ ֵבית ְבּ ִח ָיר ֶֽתָךַ ,בּ ַבּיִ ת
חֹובֹות ְ
ֵֽ
וְ ֵאין ֲאנַ ְחנּו יְ כֹולִ ים לַ ֲעׂשֹות
ד שׁנִּ ְשׁ ַתּלְּ ָחה
א שׁ ְמָך ָעלָ יוִ ,מ ְפּנֵ י ַהיָּ ֶ
ַהגָּ דֹול וְ ַה ָקּדֹוׁש ֶׁשנִּ ְק ָר ִ
ְבּ ִמ ְק ָדּ ֶֽשָׁך.
מּוֹתינוּ],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
וּת ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ם ,שׁ ָתּשׁוּב ְ
ְך ר ֲח ָמן ַה ֵמּ ִשׁיב ָבּנִ ים לִ גְ בוּלָ ֶ
ֶֽמלֶ ַ
וּתגַ ֵדּל
וְ ַעל ִמ ְק ָדּ ְשָׁך ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּים ,וְ ִת ְבנֵֽהוּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְ
כוּתָך ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ְמ ֵה ָרה,
כְּ בוֹדוָֹ .אבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,גַּ לֵּ ה כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ ְ
ל־חי ,וְ ָק ֵרב ְפּ ֵֽ
הוֹפע וְ ִהנָּ ֵשׂא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ֵעינֵ י כׇּ ָ
וְ ַ
זוּרינוּ ִמ ֵבּין
י־א ֶרץ.
פוּצוֹתינוּ כַּ נֵּ ס ִמיַּ ְרכְּ ֵת ָֽ
ֵֽ
ַהגּוֹיִ ם וּנְ
ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ֵבּית ִמ ְק ָדּ ְשָׁך
יאנוּ לְ ִציּוֹן ִע ְירָך ְבּ ִרנָּ ה ,וְ לִ ָ
וַ ֲה ִב ֵֽ
מּוֹתינוּ] לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֶאת־
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
ם ,שׁ ָשּׁם ָעשׂוּ ֲא ֵֽ
ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ַחת עוֹלָ ֶ
וּמוּס ִפים כְּ ִהלְ כָ ָתם,
ָ
ם ,תּ ִמ ִידים כְּ ִס ְד ָרם
חוֹבוֹת ֶיה ְ
ֵ
ׇק ְר ְבּנוֹת
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה on Shabbat:
ת־מוּס ֵפי יוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה וְ יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
ְ
וְ ֶא
On other days:
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה
ת־מוּסף יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
ַ
וְ ֶא
On all days:
ָעשׂוּ וְ ִה ְק ִֽריבוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה כְּ ִמ ְצוַ ת ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך
בוֹדָך כָּ ָאמוּר:
משׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך ִמ ִפּי כְ ֶֽ
תוֹר ֶֽתָךַ ,על יְ ֵדי ֶ
כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ָ
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You Alone, Adonai,
Will Rule
To long for the kingship
of God is to hope that the
image of God inscribed
in each person will be
recognized by each of us.
Recognizing that we are
all connected, that we are
dependent on one another, and that we are called
to appreciate the special
qualities each of us brings
into the world is to gain
insight into the infinity
of God. We acknowledge
God as the only ultimate
authority, as our only
sovereign, when we help
the weak and the poor,
when we pursue justice,
when we come to love all
of creation. The servants
of God are those who
join in this process of
redemption.

You are holy, and Your name is revered, for there is no God but
You. As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will be
exalted through justice, the holy God sanctified through
righteousness.” Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.

Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Yom Kippur
You have chosen us among all peoples,
loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations,
making us holy through Your commandments,
drawing us close to Your service,
and calling us by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, this
[Shabbat, for sanctity and rest, and this] Yom Kippur for pardon, forgiveness, and atonement, that all our sins be forgiven
[through Your love], a sacred time, recalling the Exodus from
Egypt.
Some recite this traditional version; others continue on the next page with
A Prayer for Jewry in Distress.

Because of our sins we have been exiled from our land and
removed from our soil. And so, because of the hand which was
set against Your sanctuary, we are unable to fulfill our obligations in that great and holy
place which You chose to carry Your name.

May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors, compassionate Sovereign who restores their descendants to their promised land, that You may once again
have compassion on us and return in Your great mercy to Your sanctuary. May You
speedily rebuild it and renew its glory. Avinu Malkeinu, speedily manifest the glory of
Your dominion, reveal to all humanity that You are our sovereign. Gather our dispersed
people from among the nations, and bring back those scattered to the ends of the earth.
v’kareiv p’zureinu mi-bein ha-goyim u-n’futzoteinu kanneis mi-yark’tei aretz.

Welcome back our dispersed from among the nations, and gather those scattered to the
ends of the earth. Bring us exultantly to Zion, Your city, and with everlasting joy to Jerusalem Your sanctuary, where our ancestors once offered to You their obligatory daily and
holy day sacrifices, each as prescribed. The [Shabbat and] Day of Atonement sacrifices
were offered there in love, as You commanded, as it is written in Your Torah by Moses,
Your servant, by Your instruction:
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On Shabbat, those reciting the traditional sacrificial list add this paragraph:

וּשׁנֵ י
ְ ,ה תּ ִמ ִימם
ְ ָי שׁנ
ָ ֵת שׁנֵ י כְ ָב ִשׂים ְבּנ
ְ וּביוֹם ַה ַשּׁ ָבּ
ְ
ת שׁ ַבּת
ַ ַ ע ֹל:ֶע ְשׂרוֹנִ ים ֽס ֹלֶ ת ִמנְ ָחה ְבּלוּלָ ה ַב ֶֽשּׁ ֶמן וְ נִ ְסכּוֹ
י- במדבר כח ט: ַעל ע ֹלַ ת ַה ָתּ ִמיד וְ נִ ְסכָּ הּ,שׁ ַבּתּוֹ
ַ ְבּ
ֽ יעי ַהזֶּ ה ִמ ְק ָר
ֶֽ
א־ק ֶֹדשׁ יִ ְהיֶ ה
ִ שׁ ה ְשּׁ ִב
ַ וּב ָעשׂוֹר לַ ֽח ֶֹד
ל־מלָ אכָ ה לֹא
ְ לָ כֶ ם וְ ִענִּ ֶיתם ֶאת־נַ ְפשׁ ֵֹתיכֶ ם כׇּ
ן־בּ ָקר
ָ  פּר ֶבּ
ַ  וְ ִה ְק ַר ְב ֶתּם ע ֹלָ ה לַ יהוה ֵֽר ַיח נִ ֽיח ַ ֹח:ַת ֲע ֽשׂוּ
ה תּ ִמ ִימם יִ ְהיוּ
ְ ה שׁ ְב ָע
ִ ֵָֽי־שׁנ
ָ ֶא ָחד ַֽאיִ ל ֶא ָחד כְּ ָב ִשׂים ְבּנ
ח- במדבר כט ז:לָ כֶֽ ם
וּשׁנֵ י
ִ
ְ  שׁ ֺל ָשׁה ֶע ְשׂר ֹנִ ים לַ ָפּר,
ְ וּמנְ ָח ָתם וְ נִ ְסכֵּ ֶיהם כִּ ְמ ֻד ָבּר
וּשׁנֵ י ְשׂ ִע ִירים
ְ , וְ יַֽ יִ ן כְּ נִ ְסכּוֹ,ֶע ְשׂר ֹנִ ים לָ ַֽאיִ ל וְ ִע ָשּׂרוֹן לַ כֶּֽ ֶבשׂ
.וּשׁנֵ י ְת ִמ ִידים כְּ ִהלְ כָ ָתם
ְ ,לְ כַ ֵפּר
A prayer for Jewry in distress

 ַר ֵחם ַעל ַא ֵֽחינוּ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
.אוֹרה
ָ ְהוֹצ ֵיאם ֵמ ֲא ֵפלָ ה ל
ִ ְֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַהנְּ תוּנִ ים ְבּ ָצ ָרה ו
 ְבּכׇ ל־,ת־תּ ִפלַּ ת ַע ְמָּך ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ וְ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ֶא
שּׁוֹפכִ ים ֶאת־לִ ָבּם לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּיוֹם
ְ  ַה,בוֹת ֶיהם
ֵ מוֹשׁ
ְ ְמקוֹמוֹת
.פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה
ִ ִוּביוֹם] ַהכּ
ְ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ
Those who recited the traditional sacrificial list now continue on the next page.

 בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו,יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,שׁ בּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ
ִ  שׁיִּ ָבּנֶ ה ֵבּית ַה ִמּ ְק ָדּ,]ינוּ
ֶ
מּוֹת
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
: כַּ כָּ תוּב,יאָך
ֶֽ י שׁ ִה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ ַעל יְ ֵדי נְ ִב
ֶ כְּ ִפ
,וְ ָהיָ ה ְבּ ַא ֲח ִרית ַהיָּ ִמים
,אשׁ ה ָה ִרים וְ נִ ָשּׂא ִמגְּ ָבעוֹת
ֶ ֹ נָ כוֹן יִ ְהיֶ ה ַהר ֵבּית יהוה ְבּר
.ל־הגּוֹיִ ם
ַ וְ נָ ֲהרוּ ֵאלָ יו כׇּ
,וְ ָהלְ כוּ ַע ִמּים ַר ִבּים וְ ָא ְמרוּ
ֵ  ֶאל ֵבּית ֱא,לְ כוּ וְ נַ ֲעלֶ ה ֶאל ַהר יהוה
,ֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
. וְ נֵ לְ כָ ה ְבּא ְֹרח ָֹתיו,וְ י ֵֹֽרנוּ ִמ ְדּ ָרכָ יו
.ירוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ תוֹרה ְוּד ַבר יהוה ִמ
ָ יּוֹן תּ ֵצא
ֵ כִּ י ִמ ִצּ
,וְ ָשׁ ַפט ֵבּין ַהגּוֹיִ ם וְ הוֹכִֽ ַיח לְ ַע ִמּים ַר ִבּים
,יתוֹת ֶיהם לְ ַמזְ ֵמרוֹת
ֵ ִבוֹתם לְ ִא ִתּים וַ ֲחנ
ָ וְ כִ ְתּתוּ ַח ְר
.לֹא יִ ָשּׂא גוֹי ֶאל גּוֹי ֶֽח ֶרב וְ לֹא יִ לְ ְמדוּ עוֹד ִמלְ ָח ָמה

may it be your will יְ ִהי
 ָרצוֹן. From Siddur Va'ani

Tefilati, the prayerbook of
the Masorti (Conservative)
movement in Israel. This
acknowledges the Jewish
people’s having returned
to the Land of Israel. (The
more traditional wording
speaks of the exile, our
inability to perform the
Temple sacrifices, and the
hope of return.)
and it shall come to
pass וְ ָהיָ ה ְבּ ַא ֲח ִרית ַהיָּ ִמים.
Isaiah 2:2–4. Most contemporary biblical scholars
think that this phrase
points to the indefinite
future. Classical exegetes
thought of it as referring to
a messianic end-time. This
vision of universal peace is
inscribed as the watchword
of the United Nations.
LET US GO UP לְ כוּ וְ נַ ֲעלֶ ה.
Isaiah's vision of universal
religious unity.
INSTRUCTION SHALL GO
FORTH תוֹרה
ָ  ֵתּצֵ א. The
word torah, translated here
as “instruction,” can be
understood in its widest sense: all that is right
and true. Jewish mystics
understood the verse as
referring to a future divine
revelation.
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Our Sacrifice

On Shabbat, those reciting the traditional sacrificial list add this paragraph:

Our worship is one of
prayer and praise. But
when we think of the piety of our ancestors, who
from their meager store
of cattle and grain, the
yield of the shepherd’s
care and the farmer’s
toil, offered their best in
the service of God, can
we be content with a gift
of mere words that costs
us neither labor nor
privation? Shall we not
feel impelled to devote
of our substance to the
service of God? Shall we
not give of our store to
the relief of suffering, the
healing of sickness, the
dispelling of ignorance
and error, the righting of
wrongs and the strengthening of faith?

—Mordecai Kaplan
and eugene kohn
(adapted)

On Shabbat: two yearling lambs without blemish, together
with two-tenths of a measure of choice flour with oil mixed in
as a grain offering, and with the proper libation. A burnt offering for every Shabbat, in addition to the regular burnt offering
and its libation. Numbers 28:9–10
On the tenth day of the seventh month, you shall observe a
sacred occasion: you shall practice self-denial; you shall not
work at your occupations. You shall prepare a burnt offering
as a pleasing odor to ADONAI: one bull of the herd, one ram,
seven yearling lambs, without blemish. Numbers 29:7–8
As ordained, they shall be accompanied by grain offerings and
by libations: three-tenths of a measure for the bull, two-tenths
for the ram, one-tenth for each lamb, wine for its libation, two
goats for expiation, and the two daily offerings as is their
custom.
A prayer for Jewry in distress
Our God and God of our ancestors, show compassion to our
brothers and sisters of the House of Israel, who suffer persecution; deliver them from darkness to light. Accept with compassion the prayers of Your people Israel who cry out to You
on [this Shabbat and] this Day of Atonement, wherever they
dwell.
Those who recited the traditional sacrificial list now continue on the next page.

May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors, that the Holy Temple be rebuilt speedily in our time,
as You promised, in the words of Your prophet Isaiah: “And
it shall come to pass, in the end of days, that the House of
ADONAI will be firmly established at the top of the mountain,
raised high above all other hills. All peoples shall flow toward it,
and nations shall say, ‘Let us go up to the mountain of ADONAI
to the house of the God of Jacob, and we shall learn from God’s
ways and walk in God’s paths.’ For instruction shall go forth
from Zion and the word of ADONAI from Jerusalem. God
will provide proper judgment among nations and admonish
many peoples. They shall beat their swords into plowshares,
and spears into pruning hooks. Nation shall not take up sword
against nation, neither shall they learn war anymore.”
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on Shabbat, we recite this paragraph:

 ַעם ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁי,שׁוֹמ ֵרי ַשׁ ָבּת וְ ֽק ְוֹר ֵאי ֽע ֹנֶ ג
ְ כוּתָך
ְ ְיִ ְשׂ ְמחוּ ְב ַמל
יעי ָרצִֽ ָית בּוֹ
ִ וּב ְשּׁ ִב
ַ ,טּוּבָך
ֶֽ  כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְשׂ ְבּעוּ וְ יִ ְת ַענְּ גוּ ִמ,יעי
ִ ְשׁ ִב
ִ  זֵֽכֶ ר לְ ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה ְב ֵר,את
ָ  ֶח ְמ ַדּת יָ ִמים אוֹתוֹ ָק ָֽר,וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁתּוֹ
.אשׁית

The ark is opened and we rise.

,אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
ֵ ְ לָ ֵתת גְּ ֻדלָּ ה ל,ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח לַ ֲאדוֹן ַהכּ ֹל
 וְ לֹא ָשׂ ָֽמנוּ כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחוֹת,ֶשׁלֹּא ָע ָֽשׂנוּ כְּ גוֹיֵ י ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת
ֲ  וְ ג ָֹרלֵֽ נוּ כְּ כׇ, שׁלֹּא ָשׂם ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ כָּ ֶהם,ה
.ל־המוֹנָ ם
ֶ ָה ֲא ָד ָמ
,וּמוֹדים
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ִ נוּ כּוֹר ִעים
ְ
 וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחb
.דוֹשׁ בּרוְּך הוּא
ָ
 ַה ָקּ, ַמלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ ים,לִ ְפנֵ י ֶֽמלֶ ְך
,וּמוֹשׁב יְ ָקרוֹ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל
ַ
,ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ י ֵֹסד ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ נוֹט
ֶ ֶשׁהוּא
 ֱא ֶמת. הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֵאין עוֹד,רוֹמים
ִ וּשׁכִ ינַ ת ֻעזּוֹ ְבּגׇ ְב ֵהי ְמ
ְ
 וְ יָ ַד ְע ָֽתּ ַהיּוֹם וַ ֲה ֵשׁב ָֹֽת:תוֹרתוֹ
ָ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ,ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ֶֽא ֶפס זוּלָ תוֹ
ֹלהים ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל וְ ַעל
ִ  כִּ י יהוה הוּא ָה ֱא,ֶאל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך
. ֵאין עוֹד,ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ָֽתּ ַחת
The ark is closed.

Congregation recites:

 ֱהיֵ ה ִעם ִּפ ִיפיֹות,]ּמֹותינּו
ֵֽ בֹותינּו [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינּו ו
עֹומ ִדים לְ ַב ֵּקׁש ְּת ִפּלָ ה
ְ  ָה,ָך ּבית יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל
ֵ לּוחי ַע ְּמ
ֵ ְׁש
.ָך ּבית יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל
ֵ וְ ַת ֲחנּונִ ים ִמּלְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַעל ַע ְּמ
,ֲה ִבינֵ ם ַמה ֶׁשּיְ ַדּבֵֽ רּו
,אמרּו
ֵֽ ֹ הֹורם ַמה ֶׁשּי
ֵ
. יַ ְּד ֵעם ֵאיְך יְ ָפ ֵֽארּו,ֲה ִׁש ֵיבם ַמה ֶׁשּיִ ְׁש ָֽאלּו
,ֶּֽב ֶרְך לְ ָך יִ כְ ְרעּון
,ְּבאֹור ָּפנֶֽ יָך יְ ַהּלֵ כֽ ּון
ְ ַע ְּמ
.ּומ ִּב ְרכֹות ּפִֽ יָך ּכֻ ּלָ ם יִ ְת ָּב ֵרכּון
ִ
,ָך ּב ִפ ֶיהם יְ ָב ְרכּון

Reader responds:

. ֶא ְשׁ ֲאלָ ה ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ ַמ ֲענֵ ה לָ שׁוֹן, ֲא ַחלֶּ ה ָפנָ יו,אוֹחילָ ה לָ ֵאל
ִֽ
.יעה ְרנָ נוֹת ְבּ ַעד ִמ ְפ ָעלָ יו
ָ ִֽ ַאבּ,ֲא ֶשׁר ִבּ ְק ַהל ָעם ָא ִֽשׁ ָירה ֻעזּוֹ
.וּמיהוה ַמ ֲענֵ ה לָ שׁוֹן
ֵ ,לְ ָא ָדם ַמ ַע ְרכֵ י לֵ ב
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ יהוה ְשׂ ָפ ַת
 יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵרי.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ִ ,י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ , יהוה,ִפי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.גוֹאלִ י
ֲ ְצוּרי ו

It is for us  ָעלֵ ֽינוּ. Aleinu
is one of the best-known
and oft-repeated prayers.
Its central theme is a
proclamation of God’s
sovereignty. It was originally written for the Rosh
Hashanah service, where
it introduces the Kingship
(Malkhuyot) section of
the Musaf service. When
the prayer forms part
of the daily and weekly
liturgy, one bows formally
from the waist down,
but on the High Holy
Days we ritually reenact
Temple worship—the
only time of year we do
so—and many prostrate
themselves on the floor
of the synagogue in an
act of humility and in full
acknowledgment of God’s
sovereignty.

אוֹחילָ ה לָ ֵאל
ֽ ִ . Although at
the very beginning of the
Musaf service the leader
has asked God’s help in
leading the congregation
in prayer, it was felt that
another such prayer was
needed before beginning
the special sections of
the Musaf Amidah: the
Avodah (the service of
the High Priest on the
Day of Atonement) and
the Eilleh Ezk’rah (the
recounting of Jewish
suffering). This piyyut
was written in the first
millennium and appears
not only in the Ashkenazic tradition but in the
Sephardic tradition as
well, where it precedes
the Amidah.
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Aleinu

on Shabbat, we recite this paragraph:

For the Rabbis who
wrote the Aleinu prayer,
God’s sovereignty was
contrasted with the rule
of Rome, which they
identified with the biblical Esau. Jacob/Israel is
to seek God’s sovereignty
in this world; Rome/
Esau seeks its own
glory, wars against other
peoples to subjugate
them, revels in material existence, lives off
the work of slave labor,
allows many to die of
poverty and starvation,
and promotes entertaining circuses composed of
gladiator fights in which
humans are condemned
to death. The Rabbis,
picturing redemption,
remark that the messianic
age can be recognized
when an end is brought
to the rule of wickedness.

—Solomon Schechter

Those who observe Shabbat and call it a delight rejoice in Your
sovereignty. May the people who sanctify the seventh day be
fulfilled and delighted with Your abundant goodness. You have
loved the seventh day and sanctified it, calling it the treasured
day, a sign of creation.
Yism’h.u v’malkhut’kha shom’rei shabbat v’kor’ei oneg, am m’kad’shei
sh’vi∙i, kullam yisb’u v’yit∙an’gu mi-tuvekha, u-va-sh’vi∙i ratzita bo
v’kiddashto, h.emdat yamim oto karata, zeikher l’ma∙aseih v’reishit.
The ark is opened and we rise.

Introduction to the Special Sections of Musaf
It is for us to praise the Ruler of all, to acclaim the Creator,
who has not made us merely a nation, nor formed us as all
earthly families, nor given us an ordinary destiny.
a And so we bow, acknowledging the Supreme Sovereign,
the Holy One, who is praised, the One who spreads out the
heavens and establishes the earth, whose glorious abode is in
the highest heaven, whose powerful presence is in the loftiest
heights. This is our God, none else; ours is the true Sovereign,
there is no other. As it is written in the Torah: “Know this day
and take it to heart, that ADONAI is God in heaven above and
on earth below, there is no other.”
The ark is closed.
Congregation recites:

Our God and God of our ancestors, be with the messengers of
Your people Israel as they stand praying for the ability to plead
before You, on our behalf. Teach them what to say, inspire
them in their speech, respond to their requests, instruct them
how to properly glorify You. May they walk in the light of Your
presence, and bend their knees to You. May Your people be
blessed through the words of their mouths, and may all find
blessing through the blessings of Your mouth.
Reader responds:

I pray to You, God, that I may come into Your presence. Grant
me proper speech, for I would sing of Your strength amidst the
congregation of Your people and utter praises describing Your
deeds. A person may have the best of intentions, but it is God
who grants the ability of expression. ADONAI, open my lips
that my mouth may declare Your glory. And may the words of
my mouth and the thoughts in my heart be acceptable to You,
ADONAI, my stronghold and my redeemer.
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סדר העבודה

At a certain hour, on a certain day of the year, all these four
holinesses met together.
This took place on the Day of Atonement, at the hour when
the High Priest entered the Holy of Holies and there revealed
the divine name.
And if he invoked God’s name in purity, all of Israel was forgiven.
Wherever a person stands to lift up eyes to heaven, that place is
a Holy of Holies.
Every human being created by God in God’s own image is a
High Priest.
Each day of a person’s life is the Day of Atonement . . .
Each one of us can face God with the language of the heart.
Each one of us can be forgiven.
Each one of us can achieve atonement and be made pure
in the eyes of God.

The Yiddish playwright
and ethnographer Saul
Ansky (1863–1920)
combed the hinterlands
of Eastern Europe recording aspects of Jewish life.
His dramatic play The
Dybbuk— first performed
in 1920—was based in
part on his studies, and
the d’var torah given by
a H.asidic master at the
beginning of the play was
one he actually recorded.
This H.asidic teaching is
presented here to offer
an understanding of the
Avodah service we are
about to read. Anksy’s
ethnographic material
was held under lock and
key by the Soviet government and it was only in
the 1990s that some of his
findings were finally made
available to the public.
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TH E TE M P LE S E RVICE
The Service in the Temple on the Day of Atonement
Introduction:
The world of God is great and holy.
Of all the lands of the world, the Land of Israel was set aside
to be holy for us;
and in the Land of Israel, the holiest city is Jerusalem.
In Jerusalem, the holiest place was the Holy Temple;
and the holiest site in the Temple was the Holy of Holies . . .
Our tradition is that in the world, there are seventy nations,
and, of them, Israel was set aside to be holy unto God.
The holiest of the people Israel is the tribe of the Levites.
The holiest of the Levites are the priests;
and among the priests, the holiest was the High Priest.
The lunar year has 354 days.
Some days are set aside as holy days.
Holier than the festivals are the Shabbatot;
And the holiest of the Shabbatot is the Day of Atonement—
the Shabbat of Shabbatot.
There are seventy languages in the world,
and of them, Hebrew was chosen as our holy tongue.
The holiest of all things written in the Hebrew language is
the Holy Torah.
In the Torah, the holiest part is the Ten Commandments.
And the holiest of all the words in the Ten Commandments is
the name of God.
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,ַאזְ כִּ יר גְּ בוּרוֹת ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ נֶ ְא ָדּ ִרי
.ין שׁנִ י
ֵ  ֶֽא ֶפס וְ ֵא,יָ ִחיד וְ ֵאין עוֹד
, לְ ָפנָ יו ֵאין ַבּ ַֽשּׁ ַחק,ַא ֲח ָריו ֵאין ַבּ ֶֽחלֶ ד
. זוּלָ תוֹ ְבּ ֵֽע ֶקב,ֵאין ִבּלְ תּוֹ ֶֽק ֶדם
,ֹלהים לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
ִ  ֱא,ָאדוֹן לַ ֲחשׁ ֹב
. ָשׂח וְ ֵאין ְמ ַא ֵחר,נִ ְמלָ ְך וְ ֵאין נֶ ְע ָדּר
,וּמ ִקים
ֵ יוֹעץ
ֵ ,עוֹשׂה
ֶ ְאוֹמר ו
ֵ
.ַא ִמּיץ לָ ֵשׂאת וְ גִ בּוֹר לִ ְסבּ ֹל
,צוּריו
ָ ְֲא ֶשׁר לוֹ ְרנָ נוֹת ִמ ִפּי י
ִ ִמ ַֽמּ ְעלָ ה
.וּמ ַֽמּ ָטּה יִ ָשּׂא ְת ִהלָּ ה
,דוֹשׁ בּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
ַ
ֵאל ֶא ָחד ָבּ ָֽא ֶרץ ָק
 ַא ִדּיר ַבּ ָמּרוֹם,ִמ ַֽמּיִ ם ַר ִבּים
, שׁ ַבח ִמ ְמּאוֹרוֹת,הוֹמוֹת
ֶֽ
ֶֽא ֶדר ִמ ְתּ
; ֶֽל ֶמד ִמלֵּ ילוֹת,ֽא ֹ ֶמר ִמיָּ ִמים
, ֲע ֵצי־יַֽ ַער יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ, שׁמוֹ
ְ שׁ תּוֹד ַיע
ֵא
ִֽ
...אוֹתיו
ָ נוֹר
ְ ְבּ ֵה ָמה ְתלַ ֵמּד ֱעזוּז

The Service of the High
Priest on Yom Kippur

פּוּרים
ִ בוֹדת יוֹם ַה ִכּ
ַ ֵ ֽס ֶדר ֲע

The description of the
High Priest on Yom Kippur was the first major
section to be added to the
Musaf Amidah after the
close of the Talmud. More
than 100 poetic versions
of this prayer have come
down to us. They usually
begin with words of praise
of God, a description of
creation, and then detail
the service of Yom Kippur
in the Temple. No rite preserves the same poem as
another. The version here
is an anthology of three of
these poems: one by Yose
ben Yose, who wrote in
the 5th century and was
probably the first of the
post-talmudic poets in the
Land of Israel; a second
poem written by Yoh.anan
Ha-Cohen ben Yehoshua
(perhaps 10th century), which is recited in the Italian rite; and a third that is commonly found in
the Ashkenazic rite, written by Meshullam ben Kalonymous in the 10th century.
yose ben yose . Few of Yose’s poems were known until the Cairo Genizah brought them to light
in the 20th century, after a millennium of obscurity. Yose’s importance was quickly recognized.
He may be credited as the father of medieval piyyut and is certainly one of the originators of the
Avodah service. All subsequent versions ultimately owe their form to his creativity and follow the
pattern he developed: a description of creation, a rehearsal of some biblical narrative history, and
then a poetic description of the service in the Temple on the Day of Atonement. The poem presented here is one of three he wrote for the Avodah; it was included by Saadiah Gaon (10th century) in his siddur. Yose wrote three such poems—perhaps so that each recitation of the Amidah
(in the evening, in the morning, and the later Musaf service) would include an Avodah service.
The Avodah Service. The Temple is no more, but evoking the service in the Temple through
words had the power, in the minds of the ancient authors of the synagogue service, to reenact,
and thus re-create, the experience. They taught, “Instead of bulls, we will give the offering of our
lips” (Pesikta of Rav Kahana). For us, too, the visualization of the Avodah can evoke the fear and
trembling of that moment when Israel came closest to the Divine, achieving forgiveness and
atonement. For a moment we can try to experience how the Temple ritual inspired our people.
I would speak of God’s greatness ( ַאזְ ִכּיר גְּ בוּרוֹת ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּliterally, “I would recall”). Thus begins
the Avodah. The next section of the service, the Martyrology, begins with the words  ֵ ֽא ֶלּה ֶאזְ ְכּ ָרה,
“these I recall.” The High Holy Days, which begin a new year and look to the future, do so by accounting for and remembering the past, beginning with Rosh Hashanah, which is known in the
Bible as יוֹם ַהזִ ָכּרוֹן, the Day of Remembrance. In looking to the past, we recall both the high and
the low points.
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from The Creation of the World to
the Sanctuary in the Desert
I would speak of God’s greatness,
the One who is my strength,
the single One, joined by no other.
None takes precedence on earth or in the heavens,
nor is there a past or future beyond God.
Master of thought, divine in deed,
God contemplates and nothing is left out.
God commands and nothing constrains:
thought is deed,
speech and act are one.
God supports the world in strength
and bears its suffering.
The song of all that is created rises up to God,
who receives the praise of those on high and below.
This is the one God, holy in heaven, present on earth,
to whom oceans sound praise,
the deep pays tribute,
galaxies extol,
each day speaks,
and night chants;
fire pronounces God’s name,
as forests sing
and animals teach
the might of God’s wonders . . .
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 לָ בוֹא, לְ ָשׁ ֵרת,שׁוֹרר
ֵ ְ ל,י־מלֶ ְך
ֶֽ ֵישׁי לִ ְראוֹת ְפּנ
ִ ִיֻ ַחד ְשׁל
...ֲח ָד ָריו
, ִה ְצ ִֽמ ַיח ַע ְמ ָרם ִמ ֽשּׁ ֶ ֹרשׁ לֵ וִ י, יְ ַפת פֶּֽ ִרי וְ ָענָ ף,כְּ גֶֽ ֶפן ַא ֶֽדּ ֶרת
.רוֹעה וְ ִא ָשּׁה נְ ִב ָיאה
ֶ ְ ְמכַ ֵהן ו: שׁלֽ ֹ ֶשׁת ָשׂ ִריגֵ י ֶֽח ֶמד
ִ ִכּ
ְ י שׁלֵּֽ ַח
,מוֹסרוֹת ֽצ ֹ ַען
ְ הוּקם לִ ְשׁבּ ֹר
ָ  פּ ְרחוֹ,ים
ִ ת דּוֹד
ִ
כְּ גֶֽ ֶשׁת ֵע
.ר שׁוֹעל
ַ
וְ לִ ְפר ֹץ גֶּֽ ֶד
.ְך בּ ֵעת ַמ ַתּן ֽא ֹ ֶמר
ְ ֶ נִ ָצּב ַבּ ָֽתּו,שׁ שׁ ֽב ַוּע
ָ כֻּ ָסּה ֶבּ ָענָ ן וְ נִ ְת ַק ַדּ
.מּוֹראוֹ לֹא ָע ַמד ִאישׁ
ָ  ִמ,ֽכּ ַ ֹח ַא ִדּ ִירים לְ ָפנָ יו ֻהכְ נַ ע
ם שׁ ָח ִקים ַעד
ְ וּמלֶּֽ ֶח
ִ ,ישׁימוֹן
ִ שׁ שׁ ֵאר ִבּ
ְ כִּ לְ כֵּ ל צֹאן ֽק ֶֹד
ָ
.בּוֹאם לָ ָֽא ֶרץ
 גָּ וְ ָעה וְ נֶ ֶא ְס ָפה וְ לֹא,כָּ ְר ָתה ְבּ ֵאר לָ ָעם ַעלְ ָמה ְמתוֹפֶֽ ֶפת
.ָהיָ ה ָֽמיִ ם
 ַעל יְ ֵדי ְמכַ ֵהן ְבּ ָשׁלוֹם,◁ לִ וּוּיֵ י ַענְ נֵ י הוֹד יְ ִד ִידים נֶ ֱחנָֽ נוּ
וּמישׁוֹר
ִ
י תּ ְשׁבּוֹת ֶֽמלַ ח ְבּ ִרית
ִ ִ ְבּל,לוֹ וּלְ זַ ְרעוֹ ְבּ ִרית ֱא ֶמת נֶ ְח ָֽק ָקה
.ַהנִּ ֽיח ַ ֹח
 כִּ י ְבּ ִשׁ ְב ָתּם פֶּֽ ַתח ֲעלֵ ֶיהם,חוֹקק ִס ְד ֵרי ֲעבוֹדוֹת
ֵ לִ ְמּ ָדם ְמ
,ֻה ְפ ָקד
,בּוֹשׁ בּ ִדּים וְ לַ ֲחגוֹר ַבּ ֵמּזַ ח
ַ
ְ לִ ל, לְ ַק ֵדּשׁ יָ ד וָ ֶֽרגֶ ל,לִ ְרחוֹץ וְ לָ סוְּך
.ים שׁ ְב ָעה וַ יְ ִשׂ ֶֽימ ָה לְ חוֹק לְ דוֹרוֹת עוֹלָ ם
ִ לְ ַמלֵּ א יָ ָדם יָ ִמ

Three  ֶשׁתֽ  ְשׁ. Yose ben
Yose bases himself on
Micah 6:4 where Moses,
Aaron, and Miriam are
mentioned together as
the three classic personages who helped save
Israel. Yose adds a metered
phrase to describe them:
Moses, the one who could
enter the inner chambers;
Aaron, the one who served
in the Temple; and Miriam,
the one who sang.
a priest, a shepherd, and
a prophetess ְמכַ ֵהן
יאה
ָ רוֹעה וְ ִא ָשּׁה נְ ִב
ֶ ְו. Aaron,
the High Priest; Moses, the
people’s shepherd; and
Miriam, the prophetess. Interestingly, the poet views
all three roles as equally
critical to a well-ordered
world.
Time of ripening ֵעת
דּוֹדים
ִ . Literally, “the time
of flowers” or “the time of
lovers,” a poetic allusion
to the lovers in the Song
of Songs. Passover, commemorating the Exodus,
occurs in the spring and
it is on Passover that the
Song of Songs is read in
the synagogue.
covered by a cloud כֻּ ָסּה
 ֶבּ ָענָ ן. Moses.

Stood between נִ ָצּב ַבּ ָ ֽתּוֶ ְך. According to the biblical account, Moses stood between God and Israel.
A well  ְבּ ֵאר. According to the midrash, a well accompanied the Israelites in the desert, but when
Miriam died the well went dry (Babylonian Talmud, Taanit 9a).
The priest who served righteously, making peace וּב ִמישׁוֹר
ְ  ְמכַ ֵהן ְבּ ָשׁלוֹם. The midrash gives
this accolade (quoted from Malachi 2:6) to Aaron, because he did not question God after his sons
Nadab and Abihu died in the sanctuary when they brought “a strange fire.”
The eternal covenant  ְבּ ִרית ֶ ֽמלַ ח. God promised an eternal covenant with the children of Aaron
after Phineas, Aaron’s son, slew the heretics in the desert. The phrase is literally translated as “a
covenant of salt.” In the ancient world, salt was chiefly used as a preservative, and therefore a “covenant of salt” is an eternal covenant. The poet also plays on another association of the word salt: all
sacrifices in the Temple were salted.
The lawgiver חוֹקק
ֵ  ְמ. Moses.
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god’s anointed in the desert
The third son of Jacob and Leah was chosen to see the face of
the Sovereign, to serve, to sing, to enter the inner chambers.
Like the most beautiful vine,
with attractive leaves and gorgeous fruit,
Amram, rooted in the tribe of Levi,
grew three beautiful branches:
a priest, a shepherd, and a prophetess.
When the time of ripening came,
these flowered and were able to break the chains of Egypt
and breach the walls of the Sea.
The first was covered by a cloud, purified for a week, and
then stood between when the Word was delivered.
The mighty bent before him;
everyone had to yield in awe.
He nourished the holy flock in the desert
with bread from heaven, until they arrived in the land.
The girl with the timbrel dug a well for the people,
and when she died there was no water to drink.
The beloved people were favored with clouds of glory
because of the priest who served righteously, making peace.
A faithful promise was given to him and his descendants,
that the eternal covenant of this sacred service never end.
Preparations for the Service
While they sat at the entrance to the Tent, the lawgiver taught
the priests the order of the service—for it was prescribed for
him to do so:
how to wash, to anoint, to sanctify themselves, hand
and foot:
to wear white linen and to tie the sash.
He then ordained them after seven days,
legislating the same for future generations.
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 כַּ ֲא ֶשׁר ָע ָשׂה ַבּיּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה:תוֹר ֶֽת
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
;ִצוָּ ה יהוה לַ ֲעשׂ ֹת לְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם
, ַמ ֲע ִב ֵירי ֶֽד ֶשׁן,נוֹעדוּ ֲחצוֹת לַֽ יְ לָ ה
ֲ
; וְ לֹא יֶ ְה ָֽדּפוּ,נִ ְצּבוּ ֵתת פַּֽ יִ ס
ִ  לְ ֽצ ֶוֹר,עוּ שׁנִ ית
,וּצה
ָ ְך מזְ בֵּֽ ַח ֽח
ֵ נִ ְצ ְבּ
; וְ לֹא יָ ִֽמירוּ,נִ קּוּי ְפנִ ִימי וְ נֵ ר
, גּֽ וֹשׁוּ ֲח ָד ִשׁים לִ ְק ֽט ֶֹרת,ח פּ ִקיד
ָ ָס
; וְ לֹא יִ ְשׁנוּ,יעים ַבּפַּֽ ַעם
ִ סוֹד ַמ ְצ ִבּ
, ֵבּין כֶּֽ ֶבשׂ לַ ִמּזְ בֵּֽ ַח,ִסלּוּק נְ ָת ִחים
ָ ִס
; וְ לֹא יְ ַא ֵֽחרוּ,דּוּרם ַבּפַּֽ ַעם כַּ ָדּת
, ִאם ְבּ ַרק נֽ וֹגַ הּ,ֶֽסגֶ ן יִ ְשׁ ַאל
; וְ לֹא ְב ִאישׁוֹן,ֶשׂה לִ ְקרוֹץ ַבּ ַֽשׁ ַחר
,וּצה
ָ  לְ ֵבית ְט ִבילַ ת ֽח,ְס ָב ֽבוּהוּ ֲחנִ יכָ יו
; וְ לֹא יֵ ָר ֶאה,יצה ַבּ ָֽתּוֶ ְך
ָ ִס ֵדּר ְמ ִח
,שׁ שׁמ ֹנָ ה
ְ  וְ ָט ַבל וְ לָ ַב,ם שׁ ֵארוֹ
ְ ֵע ָיר
;עוֹד יִ ְת ָק ֵרב כַּ חוֹק וְ לֹא יָ מוּשׁ
,יטיב
ִ  וְ זָ ַרק וְ ִה ְק ִטיר וְ ֵה,ָע ַרף כֶּ ֶבשׂ
; וְ לֹא ְב ִפסּוּל,וֹשׁר
ֶ ֶֽע ְרכּוֹ וְ נִ ְסכּוֹ ְבּכ
, וְ ִק ֵדּשׁ וְ ָט ַבל,עוֹד ָבּא לַ ַפּ ְרוָ ה
; וְ לֹא ָפז,ָע ָטה ְבּ ִה ְת ַק ְדּשׁוֹ ַבּ ִדּים
, יָ ֵֽדהוּ ָס ַמְך,וֹבד
ֶ ֽל פּרוֹ ְבּכ
ָ ַע
. וְ לֹא בּוֹשׁ,הוֹדה
ָ ֲענוֹ וְ נָ וֵֽ הוּ

As it is written in your
Torah תוֹר ֶ ֽת
ָ  ַכּכָּ תוּב ְבּ.
Leviticus 8:34, regarding the investiture of the
High Priest. The Rabbis
understood these verses
also to apply to the High
Priest’s ritual on the Day
of Atonement. Therefore,
as in the investiture ceremony, the High Priest was
separated for seven days
before he was to enter the
Holy of Holies on the Day
of Atonement so that he
entered in purity.
Gathered at midnight
נוֹעדוּ ֲחצוֹת לַ ֽיְ לָ ה
ֲ . The
elaborate ritual of the Day
of Atonement demanded
detailed preparation.
Everything was to be made
ready for the first crack
of dawn, as the ceremony
began with the very start
of the day. This part of the
Avodah service was written by Yoh.anan Ha-Cohen
ben Yehoshua, who may
have lived in the Land of
Israel before the Muslim
conquest. Many of his
poems were found in the
Genizah.

Linen vestments  ַבּ ִדּים.
The High Priest wore plain
white linen when performing the special atonement
ritual on this day—a sign of purity and humility. Thus it is the custom to dress the Torah in white for
the High Holy Days and for the service leaders to wear white. Later custom had congregants do the
same, thus symbolizing that on this day all were priests serving in the Temple. Note that at the end
of the ceremony the High Priest once again dons the priestly clothing sewn with gold thread. The
ancient Rabbis comment that the people sinned with gold at Sinai by worshipping the golden calf;
were the High Priest to enter the Holy of Holies with gold, it would be a reminder of that sin. Once
his sins and the sins of Israel were forgiven, the full magnificence of the office could be restored.
Confessed his sins and those of his household הוֹדה
ָ נוֹ וְ נָ וֵ ֽהוּ ֲע. Although the biblical injunction
is only that the High Priest pray for the atonement of the sins of Israel, the Rabbis insisted that the
High Priest had to engage in personal expiation before he could atone for the community. “Better
that someone who is innocent atone for one who is guilty; one who is guilty should not attempt to
atone for another who is guilty” (Babylonian Talmud, Yoma 43b). H.asidic teaching similarly insists
that no one upbraid a neighbor who has not first engaged in self-examination.
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As it is written in Your Torah, “As was done on this day to atone
for you, God has commanded to do henceforward.”
When the priests gathered at midnight of Yom Kippur, they
drew lots for the privilege of sweeping the altar, so that none
might push ahead. Then they chose yet again to appoint those
who would sweep clean the outer altar and wipe the inner sanctum’s candelabrum; none could exchange places.
The priestly officer called out, “May the priests who were
chosen through the secret lot for the privilege of lighting the
incense and the removal of the innards before the sacrifice
is brought to the altar come forward; and may none change
places.” Finally, the assistant would ask, “Has the dawn broken
so that we may slaughter the morning sacrifice, not in the dark?”
Then the High Priest was surrounded by his acolytes who stood
outside the pool with a curtain between so that they would not
gaze upon him.
He bared his flesh, immersed himself, and then put on the eight
priestly garments, for he had prepared himself in conformity
with the unchanging law. Appropriately and unerringly, he
slaughtered the sheep, spilled its blood, offered the incense,
lit the lamp, arranged the sacrifice on the altar, and poured the
libation.
The First Confession
Then he once again came out to the porch to sanctify and
immerse himself—this time putting on the white linen vestments, not the gold ones. He stretched his hands over the bull
and confessed his sins and those of his household, withholding
nothing in embarrassment.
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:אוֹמר
ֵ ְך היָ ה
ָ ָוְ כ
.וּב ִיתי
ֵ  פּ ַֽשׁ ְע ִתּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֲאנִ י,י
ָ  ָעוִֽ ִית,אתי
ִ  ָח ָֽט,ָאנָּ א ַה ֵשּׁם
, וְ לַ ֲענוֹת וְ לִ ְפ ָשׁ ִעים, כַּ ֶפּר־נָ א לַ ֲח ָט ִאים,ָאנָּ א ַב ֵשּׁם
 כַּ כָּ תוּב,וּב ִיתי
ֵ  וְ ֶשׁ ָפּ ַֽשׁ ְע ִתּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֲאנִ י,אתי וְ ֶשׁ ָעוִֽ ִיתי
ִ ֶשׁ ָח ָֽט
 כִּ י ַביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר:תוֹרת מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ַ ְבּ
ֵ ֹ  ִמכּ ֹל ַחטּ,ֶא ְתכֶ ם
—אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י יהוה
יוּ שׁוֹמ ִעים
ְ
 כְּ ֶשׁ ָה,עוֹמ ִדים ָבּ ֲעזָ ָרה
ְ וְ ַהכּ ֲֹהנִ ים וְ ָה ָעם ָה
שׁ יוֹצא ִמ ִפּי כ ֵֹהן גָּ דוֹל
ֵ
 ְמפ ָֹר,נּוֹרא
ָ ת־ה ֵשּׁם ַהנִּ כְ ָבּד וְ ַה
ַ ֶא
וּמוֹדים
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ִ יוּ כּוֹר ִעים
ְ
 ָהb ,וּב ׇט ֳה ָרה
ְ ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה
 ָבּרוְּך ֵשׁם כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ כוּתוֹ:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ְ ו,ל פּנֵ ֶיהם
ְ נוֹפלִ ים ַע
ְ ְו
.לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
וְ ַאף הוּא ָהיָ ה ִמ ְתכַּ וֵּ ן לִ גְ מוֹר ֶאת ַה ֵשּׁם כְּ נֶֽ גֶ ד ַה ְמ ָב ְרכִ ים
עוֹרר ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
ֵ טוּבָך ְמ
ְ  וְ ַא ָתּה ְבּ.ם—תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ
ִ
אוֹמר לָ ֶה
ֵ ְו
.ישׁ ח ִס ֶֽידיָך
ֲ וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לְ ִא
,ָצ ַעד לֵ ילֵ ְך לוֹ לְ ִמזְ ַרח ֲעזָ ָרה
,ים שׁם ֵמהוֹן ֵע ָדה
ָ צֶֽ ֶמד ְשׂ ִע ִיר
,קוֹמה
ָ וּב
ְ ם שׁוִ ים ְבּ ֽת ֹ ַאר
ָ ִמוּדים ֲאחוּי
ִ ְצ
,שּׁוֹב ָבה
ֵ ָצגִ ים לְ כַ ֵפּר ֲען ַבּת ַה
,ֵצהוּב ֲחלָ ִשׁים ָט ַרף וְ ֶה ֱעלָ ה ִמ ַקּלְ ִפי
,ָצנַ ח וְ ִהגְ ִריל לְ ֵשׁם גָּ ֽב ַוֹהּ וְ לַ צּוּק
,ָצ ַעק ְבּקוֹל ָרם לַ יהוה ַח ָטּאת
,ת־ה ֵשּׁם
ַ וּב ְרכוּ ֶא
ֵ צוֹת ָתיו ָענוּ לוֹ
ְ
,אשׁ ה ִמּ ְשׁ ַתּלֵּֽ ַח
ַ ֹ הוֹרית ָק ַשׁר ְבּר
ִ ְצֶֽ ַבע ז
,וּח
ַ ֽית שׁלּ
ִ ִציגָ תוֹ ִא ֵמּן נֶֽ גֶ ד ֵבּ
,רוֹ שׁנִ ית
ֵ ל פּ
ָ וּבא ֵֽא ֶצ
ָ ָצלַ ח
.הוּ פּנֵ י צוּר ִה ְתוַ ָדּה
ְ ָצ ַחן ַמ ֵֽטּ

The Name explicitly
enunciated מפ ָֹרשׁ...ם
ְ
 ַה ֵשּׁ.
In the Second Temple
period, it was only on
Yom Kippur that the
personal name of God was
pronounced, by the High
Priest serving in the Holy of
Holies. The Talmud reports
that the proper pronunciation had been forgotten
even before the destruction
of the Temple. Certainly,
today Jews view the name
of God as ineffable and in
this edition of the mah.zor
the name of God is written
without vowels to indicate
that it is unpronounceable.
on this day . . . you shall
be cleansed ִכּי ַביּוֹם
תּ ְט ָ ֽהרוּ...ה
ִ
ֶ ַהזּ. Leviticus
16:30.
would bow and kneel
and fall prostrate to
the ground כּוֹר ִעים
ְ ָהיוּ

וּמוֹדים וְ נוֹפְ לִ ים
ִ וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
ִ
 ַעל ְפּנֵ ֶיהם. Prostrations
were integral to the service
in the ancient synagogue,
but later rabbis frowned
upon its practice. However,
on the High Holy Days it
remains the custom of the
leaders of the congregation—and even of some
congregants—to prostrate
themselves in imitation
of Temple practice. The
tradition is to touch one’s
head to the ground but not
to lie completely flat on the
ground.
Praised is the name of
ְ ָבּ
the One רוּך ֵשׁם
 ְכּבוֹד. This is the same
phrase that we recite following the first line of the
Sh’ma.
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The Goat That Was
Sent to the Wilderness
It was a special feature of
the ritual of the Day of
Atonement that one goat
was sent to the desert, or
“to Azazel” ()לַ עֲ זָ אזֵ ל, in
the words of the Torah.
Whatever its meaning
was in biblical times, in
later Judaism these words
became paradigmatic
of the separating and
discarding of sin. The
desert is the area of no
life, where sin is sent
away from the realm of
the living. Abraham Ibn
Ezra (12th century, Spain
and Italy) recorded an
opinion that sending the
goat to the desert was
symbolic of sending it
back to Sinai—the place
of sin and forgiveness.
The Rabbis insisted that
the two goats—one offered for sacrifice to God
and one sent off to the
desert—be as similar as
possible. This recalls the
teaching that the impulse
for sin and the impulse
for good reside next to
each other. It is not the
urges themselves that
are good or evil, but the
purposes to which we put
them.
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And thus he would say:
ADONAI, I have committed iniquity, I have transgressed, I
have sinned against You, I and my household. I beseech You,
ADONAI, by Your holy name: forgive the iniquities and the
transgressions and the sins that I have committed against You,
I and my household, as is written in the Torah of Your servant
Moses: “On this day, atonement shall be made for you, to
cleanse you of all your sins before ADONAI . . .”
When the priests and all the people standing in the Temple
Court would hear the glorious and awe-inspiring name explicitly enunciated, in holiness and purity, by the lips of the High
Priest, athey would bow and kneel and fall prostrate to the
ground, saying, “Praised is the name of the One whose glorious
sovereignty will be forever and ever.”
Barukh shem k’vod malkhuto l’olam va∙ed.

The High Priest would intentionally prolong the utterance of
the name while the people recited their praise, whereupon he
would complete the verse, saying: “. . . you shall be cleansed.”
And You, out of Your goodness, aroused Your love and forgave
the one who was faithful to You.
The Second Confession
He walked to the east of the courtyard, where two goats alike
in form and size stood ready, as the sacrificial offering for the
consequences of sin. He grabbed the gold lots, pulled them
from the urn, and cast them: “for heaven” and “for the wilderness.” He called out for the one: “A purification offering unto
ADONAI.” Those who heard him responded by praising God’s
name. On the head of the goat that was to be sent out, he tied
a crimson thread, directing the goat toward its destination. He
returned to the sacrificial bull, confessing the sin of his tribe
before the rock of Israel.
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אוֹמר:
ְך היָ ה ֵ
וְ כָ ָ
אתיָ ,עוִֽ ִית ָ
ָאנָּ א ַה ֵשּׁםָ ,ח ָֽט ִ
וּב ִיתי
י ,פּ ַֽשׁ ְע ִתּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֲאנִ י ֵ
דוֹשָׁךָ .אנָּ א ַב ֵשּׁם ,כַּ ֶפּר־נָ א לַ ֲח ָט ִאים,
וּבנֵ י ַא ֲהר ֹן ַעם ְק ֶֽ
ְ
אתי וְ ֶשׁ ָעוִֽ ִיתי ,וְ ֶשׁ ָפּ ַֽשׁ ְע ִתּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ים ,שׁ ָח ָֽט ִ
ֶ
וְ לַ ֲענוֹת וְ לִ ְפ ָשׁ ִע
תוֹרת מ ֶֹשׁה
דוֹשָך ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ַ
וּבנֵ י ַא ֲהר ֹן ַעם ְק ֶֽ
וּב ִיתי ְ
ֲאנִ י ֵ
ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך :כִּ י ַביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר ֶא ְתכֶ םִ ,מכּ ֹל
אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י יהוה—
ַחטּ ֹ ֵ
יוּ שׁוֹמ ִעים
ְ
עוֹמ ִדים ָבּ ֲעזָ ָרה ,כְּ ֶשׁ ָה
וְ ַהכּ ֲֹהנִ ים וְ ָה ָעם ָה ְ
שׁ יוֹצא ִמ ִפּי כ ֵֹהן גָּ דוֹל
ֵ
נּוֹראְ ,מפ ָֹר
ת־ה ֵשּׁם ַהנִּ כְ ָבּד וְ ַה ָ
ֶא ַ
וּמוֹדים
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
יוּ כּוֹר ִעים ִ
ְ
וּב ׇט ֳה ָרהָ b ,ה
ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה ְ
אוֹמ ִריםָ :בּרוְּך ֵשׁם כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ כוּתוֹ
ל פּנֵ ֶיהם ,וְ ְ
נוֹפלִ ים ַע ְ
וְ ְ
לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
ת־ה ֵשּׁם כְּ נֶֽ גֶ ד ַה ְמ ָב ְרכִ ים
וְ ַאף הוּא ָהיָ ה ִמ ְתכַּ וֵּ ן לִ גְ מוֹר ֶא ַ
עוֹרר ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
טוּבָך ְמ ֵ
ם—תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ .וְ ַא ָתּה ְבּ ְ
ִ
אוֹמר לָ ֶה
וְ ֵ
וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לְ ֵֽשׁ ֶבט ְמ ָשׁ ְר ֶֽתיָך.
The sprinkling of the
blood. Blood was seen
as the source of life in the
ancient world. It is hard
to penetrate the meanings of the biblical rituals
connected with sacrifice,
but perhaps the sprinkling
of blood on the cover of
the ark was meant to recall
that it is God who grants
life.
ַא ַחתone, one and one ,
ַ . Each time, theא ַחת וְ ַא ַחת

High Priest would sprinkle
one drop of blood on the
top of the curtain and then
an increasing number on
the bottom.

וּשׁ ָחטוֹ כַּ סֵּֽ ֶדר,
ָקח ַמ ֲאכֶֽ לֶ ת ַח ָדּה ְ
ל דּם ְבּ ִמזְ ָרק וּנְ ָתנוֹ לַ ְמ ָמ ֵרס...
ִק ֵבּ ָ
ישׁ צ ָע ָדיו לַ ָפּר ֹכוֹת וְ ֵק ַרב לַ ַבּ ִדּים,
ִק ְ
ְק ֽט ֶֹרת ָשׂם ֵבּינֵֽימוֹ וְ ִע ֵשּׁן וְ יָ ָצא.
ין שׁ ַֽדיִ ם,
ל דּםִ ,ר ֵצּף וְ נִ כְ נַ ס וְ ָקם ֵבּ ָ
רוֹבה ְמ ָמ ֵרס ֶֽמנּוּ נָ ַט ָ
ֶ
ִרצּוּי ַהזָּ יוֹת ָט ַבל וְ ִה ְצלִ יף ְבּ ִמנְ יָ ן ,רוּם ַֽמ ְעלָ ה ַא ַחת
ה שׁ ַבע.
וּמ ָטּ ֶֽ
ַֽ
We repeat each number (ah.at . . .) following the reader’s count:

וּשׁ ַֽתּיִ םַ ,א ַחת
ְך היָ ה מוֹנֶ הַ :א ַחתַ ,א ַחת וְ ַא ַחתַ ,א ַחת ְ
וְ כָ ָ
וְ ָשׁ ֺלשַׁ ,א ַחת וְ ַא ְר ַבּעַ ,א ַחת וְ ָח ֵמשַׁ ,א ַחת וָ ֵשׁשַׁ ,א ַחת וָ ֶֽשׁ ַבע.
ל דּמוֹ ַבּ ֲאגַ ן ֽק ֶֹדשׁ,
ָרץ וְ ִהנִּ יחוֹ ַבּכַּ ן וְ ָשׁ ַחט ָשׂ ִעירִ ,ר ָצּה וְ ִק ֵבּ ָ
ִרגֵּ ל וְ ָע ַמד ְמקוֹם וִ עוּד ָארוֹןִ ,ר ָצּה ַהזָּ יוֹת
ם פּר.
ה דּ ָ
כְּ ַמ ֲע ֵשׂ ַ
וּשׁ ַֽתּיִ םַ ,א ַחת
ְך היָ ה מוֹנֶ הַ :א ַחתַ ,א ַחת וְ ַא ַחתַ ,א ַחת ְ
וְ כָ ָ
וְ ָשׁ ֺלשַׁ ,א ַחת וְ ַא ְר ַבּעַ ,א ַחת וְ ָח ֵמשַׁ ,א ַחת וָ ֵשׁשַׁ ,א ַחת וָ ֶֽשׁ ַבע.
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And thus he would say:
ADONAI, I have committed iniquity, I have transgressed, I have sinned against
You, I and my household and the descendants of Aaron, Your consecrated people. I
beseech You, ADONAI, by Your holy name: forgive the iniquities and the transgressions and the sins that I have committed against You, I and my household, and the
descendants of Aaron, Your consecrated people, as is written in the Torah of Your
servant Moses: “On this day atonement shall be made for you, to cleanse you of all
Your sins before ADONAI . . .”
When the priests and all the people standing in the Temple Court would hear the
glorious and awe-inspiring name explicitly enunciated, in holiness and purity, by
the lips of the High Priest, a they would bow and kneel and fall prostrate to the
ground, saying, “Praised is the name of the One whose glorious sovereignty will
be forever and ever.”
Barukh shem k’vod malkhuto l’olam va∙ed.

The High Priest would intentionally prolong the utterance of the name while
the people recited their praise, whereupon he would complete the verse, saying:
“. . . you shall be cleansed.”
And You, out of Your goodness, aroused Your love and forgave the tribe who
serve You.
The Sprinkling of the Blood
He then took a sharp knife, ritually slaughtered the sacrifice, receiving the blood in
its bowl which he handed to his assistant . . . The sound of his footsteps was heard
from between the curtains as he placed the incense within, allowing the smoke
to rise, and then he exited. He took the swirled blood from his young assistant,
returned to the hall, and stood between the two curtain rods; dipping in his finger,
he sprinkled the designated number of times, upward one and downward seven.
We repeat each number (Ah.at . . .) following the reader’s count:

And thus would he count: one, one and one, one and two, one and three,
one and four, one and five, one and six, one and seven.
Ah.at, ah.at v’ah.at, ah.at u-sh’tayim, ah.at v’shalosh,
ah.at v’arba, ah.at v’h.ameish, ah.at va-sheish, ah.at v’sheva.

He quickly returned, placed the bowl on its pedestal, and slaughtered the goat. He
offered it up and received its blood in a holy vessel; he then walked back again and
stood in the presence of the Ark, and sprinkled the blood as before.
And thus would he count: one, one and one, one and two, one and three,
one and four, one and five, one and six, one and seven.
Ah.at, ah.at v’ah.at, ah.at u-sh’tayim, ah.at v’shalosh,
ah.at v’arba, ah.at v’h.ameish, ah.at va-sheish, ah.at v’sheva.
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ם פּר נָ ַטל,
ָר ַהט וְ ִהנִּ יחוֹ וְ ַד ָ
ַרגְ לָ יו ֵה ִריץ וְ ָצג חוּץ לְ ב ָֹֽדלֶ ת,
ִר ְק ֵמי ָפ ֽר ֹכֶ ת יַ ז כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ַפּט כַּ ֽפּ ֶֹרת,
ָרגַ שׁ וְ ִשׁנָּ ה וְ ִהזָּ ה ִמ ַדּם ָשׂ ִעיר.
וּבלָ לָ ם וְ ִח ֵטּא ִמזְ בֵּֽ ַח ָסגוּר,
ָשׁב ְ
וּב ְק ָרנָ יו ַא ְר ַבּע,
ֶשׁ ַבע ַעל ׇט ֳהרוֹ ִ
וּבא ֵֽא ֶצל ָשׂ ִעיר ֶה ָחי,
ָשׁ ַקד ָ
יוֹדה לָ ֵאל.
ִשׁגְ יוֹן ָעם וּזְ דוֹנוֹ ֶ

. A nameיְ ֻשׁרוּן Jeshurun
for Israel used prominently in the Song of Moses
(Deuteronomy 32). Isaiah
comforts Israel and says:
“Fear not my servant Jacob,
Jeshurun, whom I have
”chosen” (44:2). “Jeshurun
is derived from the Hebrew
”root meaning “straight.
The root meaning of the
name “Jacob” may be the
opposite: bent or dissembling. Thus the use of the
name “Jeshurun” can be
symbolic of a final redemption when, in the words of
the prophet, ”the crooked
(akov) shall be made
straight (mishor)” (Isaiah
40:4).

אוֹמר:
ְך היָ ה ֵ
וְ כָ ָ
ווּ ,פּ ְשׁעוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
ָאנָּ א ַה ֵשּׁםָ ,ח ְטאוָּ ,ע ָ
ָאנָּ א ַב ֵשּׁם ,כַּ ֶפּר־נָ א לַ ֲח ָט ִאים ,וְ לַ ֲענוֹת וְ לִ ְפ ָשׁ ִעים,
ֶשׁ ָח ְטאוּ וְ ֶשׁ ָעווּ ,וְ ֶשׁ ָפּ ְשׁעוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
תוֹרת מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך :כִּ י ַביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם
כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ַ
אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י יהוה—
לְ ַט ֵהר ֶא ְתכֶ םִ ,מכּ ֹל ַחטּ ֹ ֵ
יוּ שׁוֹמ ִעים
ְ
עוֹמ ִדים ָבּ ֲעזָ ָרה ,כְּ ֶשׁ ָה
וְ ַהכּ ֲֹהנִ ים וְ ָה ָעם ָה ְ
שׁ יוֹצא ִמ ִפּי כ ֵֹהן גָּ דוֹל
ֵ
נּוֹראְ ,מפ ָֹר
ת־ה ֵשּׁם ַהנִּ כְ ָבּד וְ ַה ָ
ֶא ַ
וּמוֹדים
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
יוּ כּוֹר ִעים ִ
ְ
וּב ׇט ֳה ָרהָ b ,ה
ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה ְ
אוֹמ ִריםָ :בּרוְּך ֵשׁם כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ כוּתוֹ
ל פּנֵ ֶיהם ,וְ ְ
נוֹפלִ ים ַע ְ
וְ ְ
לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
ת־ה ֵשּׁם כְּ נֶֽ גֶ ד ַה ְמ ָב ְרכִ ים
וְ ַאף הוּא ָהיָ ה ִמ ְתכַּ וֵּ ן לִ גְ מוֹר ֶא ַ
עוֹרר ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
טוּבָך ְמ ֵ
ם–תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ .וְ ַא ָתּה ְבּ ְ
אוֹמר לָ ֶה ִ
וְ ֵ
וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲע ַדת יְ ֻשׁרוּן.
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He bestirred himself and placed the bowl aside, now picking up the
blood of the bull. He rushed and went out, standing in front of the
embroidered curtain and sprinkled the blood as he had done on the
Ark-cover. He hurried to repeat the procedure, sprinkling the blood
of the goat.
The Third Confession
Mixing the two together, he purified the altar of gold: seven times to
purify it, then four on each corner. He hurried to the live goat, confessing before God the mistakes and transgressions of the people.
And thus he would say:
ADONAI, Your people, the House of Israel, have committed iniquity,
have transgressed, have sinned against You. I beseech You, ADONAI,
by Your holy name: forgive the iniquities and the transgressions
and the sins that Your people, the House of Israel, have committed
against You, as is written in the Torah of Your servant Moses: “On
this day atonement shall be made for you, to cleanse you of all Your
sins before ADONAI . . .”
When the priests and all the people standing in the Temple Court
would hear the glorious and awe-inspiring name explicitly enunciated, in holiness and purity, by the lips of the High Priest, a they would
bow and kneel and fall prostrate to the ground, saying, “Praised is
the name of the One whose glorious sovereignty will be forever
and ever.”
Barukh shem k’vod malkhuto l’olam va∙ed.

The High Priest would intentionally prolong the utterance of the
name while the people recited their praise, whereupon he would
complete the verse, saying: “…you shall be cleansed.”
And You, out of Your goodness, aroused Your love and forgave the
congregation of Jeshurun.
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,ישׁ ע ִתּי לְ ִמ ְד ָבּר ָעז
ִ ִשׁגְּ רוֹ ְבּיַ ד ִא
,וּפ ַשׁט
ָ , ִק ֵדּשׁ,ָשׁ ַאג ִס ְד ֵרי יוֹם
. פּזִּ ים ָעט וְ ִק ֵדּשׁ,ל
ַ ִשׁלֵּ שׁ וְ ָט ַב
,ָתּכַ ף וְ ָעשׂ ֵאילוֹ וְ ֵאיל ָעם
,וּמוּס ִפין ִה ְק ִריב כַּ ח ֹק
ָ
ְתּ ַרב ַח ָטּאוֹת
,שׁ פּ ַשׁט ָט ַבל וְ ִק ֵדּשׁ
ָ ָתּר וְ ִק ֵדּ
,יְך בּ ִדּים ָעט וְ נִ כְ נַ ס לַ ְדּ ִביר
ַ ַתּכְ ִר
,הוֹציא וְ ִק ֵדּשׁ
ִ ְתּכוּנַ ת כְּ לֵ י ְק ֽט ֶֹרת
,ִתּלְ ֽבּ ֹ ֶשׁת ַמ ָדּיו ִה ְפ ִשׁיט וְ גָ נַ ז נֶֽ ַצח
,רוּצים ָעט וְ ִק ֵדּשׁ
ִ ֵתּ ְרגַּ ל וְ ָט ַבל ֲח
,ָתּ ִמיד ִה ְס ִדּיר וְ ִת ֵמּר וְ נֵ רוֹת ֶה ֱעלָ ה
,ֶֽתּכֶ ל ֲעבוֹדוֹת יָ ד וְ ֶֽרגֶ ל ִק ֵדּשׁ
,דּוּשׁים ֲע ָשׂ ָרה
ִ ִתּ ֵמּם ְט ִבילוֹת ָח ֵמשׁ וְ ִק
,בוּרה
ָ ְשׁ בּג
ִ ֽתּ ֹ ַאר ְמגַ ָמּתוֹ כְּ ֵצאת ַה ֶֽשּׁ ֶמ
,ָתּ ַקף וְ ָדץ וְ ָע ָטה ִבּגְ ֵדי הוֹנוֹ
,ַתּ ָמּה ְתלַ וֶּ ה ִציר נֶ ֱא ָמן לַ ַֽבּיִ ת
,ָתּגֵ ל ְבּ ִה ְת ַבּ ֵשּׂר ֻה ְשׁלַ ג ֽא ֶֹדם תּוֹלָ ע
,ע שׁלוֹם
ָ אוֹס ֵפי זֶֽ ַר
ְ תּוֹדה נָ ְתנוּ
ָ
.נוֹשׂ ֵאי ֲאלֻ מּוֹת ְבּ ֶֽרנֶ ן
ְ ְתּ ִהלָּ ה ִבּ ְשּׂרוּ
פּוּרים ְבּ ֵצאתוֹ
ִ ִתוֹ שׁל כּ ֵֹהן גָּ דוֹל ְבּיוֹם ַהכּ
ֶ
ְָך היְ ָתה ְת ִפלּ
ָ ָוְ כ
:שׁ ה ֳקּ ָד ִשׁים ְבּ ָשׁלוֹם
ַ ִמ ֵבּית ֽק ֶֹד
 שׁ ְתּ ֵהא,ינוּ
ֶ
בוֹת
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו,יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ  וְ ַעל כׇּ,ַה ָשּׁנָ ה ַהזֹּאת ַה ָבּ ָאה ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
,ְשׁנַ ת ֽא ֹ ֶסם
,ְשׁנַ ת ְבּ ָרכָ ה
,ְשׁנַ ת גְּ זֵ רוֹת טוֹבוֹת ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,ן תּירוֹשׁ וְ יִ ְצ ָהר
ִ ְָשׁנַ ת ָדּג
,ְשׁנַ ת ַה ְרוָ ָחה וְ ַה ְצלָ ָחה
,ְשׁנַ ת וִ עוּד ֵבּית ִמ ְק ָדּ ֶֽשָׁך

He removed the instruments ְתּכוּנַ ת ְכּלֵ י ְק ֽטֹ ֶרת
הוֹצִ יא. Yom Kippur was
not only a Day of Atonement for the people but
also a day of resanctifying the Temple and all its
instruments.
dressed in gold ֲחרוּצִ ים
 ָעט. Having atoned for the
sins of Israel and purified
the Temple, the High Priest
now engages in the daily
service dressed in the gold
robes he usually wears. The
white garments worn by
the High Priest were buried,
never to be worn again.
Offered up the daily
sacrifice  ָתּ ִמיד ִה ְס ִדּיר.
Having completed the special rites connected with
the Day of Atonement, the
High Priest now turns to
officiating over the daily
tasks. On other days the
daily offering would have
been performed by regular
members of the priesthood.
Red thread had turned
to pure white ֻה ְשׁלַ ג ֽאֹ ֶדם
תּוֹלָ ע. According to
rabbinic tradition, a red
thread was hung in the
Temple. After the goat was
sent to the desert, if the
thread turned white it was
a sign from heaven that
the sins of the people Israel
had been forgiven.
Gathering the fruits of
peace אוֹספֵ י זֶ ַֽרע ָשׁלוֹם
ְ .
The prophet Zechariah
(8:12) says that in the past
the people Israel have attacked each other and so
destruction had been their
harvest, but in the future,
peace will enable them to
harvest the fruits that had
been planted.
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The Completion of the Ceremony
He sent out the goat to the harsh desert, accompanied by the
appointed priest.
He read aloud the Torah portions. He undressed, washed his
hands and feet, bathed again, put on the gold garments, and then
washed his hands and feet again.
He immediately offered up his ram and the ram of the people.
He sacrificed the fat of the purification offering and the holy day
offering, according to the law. He walked away, washed his hands
and feet, undressed, bathed and washed his hands and feet again,
dressed in linens, and entered the inner sanctuary.
He removed the instruments for burning the incense and purified
them, then took off his linen clothes and buried them forever.
He walked away, bathed and sanctified, dressed in gold, and in
sanctity offered up the daily sacrifice, burnt the incense, and lit
the candles. So the service ended. Through the course of the day,
he had washed his hands and feet ten times and bathed five times,
and upon completion of the service his face shone like the sun in
its zenith. He joyously hurried and put on his personal attire, and
the crowd accompanied their faithful leader home, exulting that
the red thread had turned to pure white.
They gave thanks, gathering the fruits of peace; they sang praises,
reaping fulfillment.

the prayer of the high priest for the new year
And this was the prayer of the High Priest as he emerged on
the Day of Atonement from the Holy of Holies:
May it be Your will, ADONAI our God, and God of our ancestors,
to grant us, with all Your people Israel,
A year of abundance,
a year of blessing,
a year of good fortune,
a year of bountiful harvest.
a year of prosperity and success,
a year of assembly in Your holy place,
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,ְשׁנַ ת זִ ְמ ָרה
,טוֹבים ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ִ ְשׁנַ ת ַחיִּ ים
,ם שׁחוּנָ ה
ְ שׁוּמה ִא
ָ ְָשׁנָ ה ְטלוּלָ ה וּג
,נוּב ָתם
ָ ת־תּ
ְ ְשׁנַ ת יַ ְמ ִֽתּיקוּ ְמגָ ִדים ֶא
,נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ל־ע
ֲ וּסלִ ָיחה ַעל כׇּ
ְ ְשׁנַ ת כַּ ָפּ ָרה
,ימינוּ ְת ָב ֵרְך
ֵֽ וּמ
ֵ ְשׁנַ ת לַ ְח ֵֽמנוּ
,נוּחה
ָ ְשׁנַ ת ְמ
,ְשׁנַ ת נֶ ָח ָמה
,ְשׁנַ ת ֽשׂ ַֹבע ְשׂ ָמחוֹת
,ְשׁנַ ת ֽע ֹנֶ ג
,נוּ תּ ָב ֵרְך
ְ וּפ ִרי ַא ְד ָמ ֵֽת
ְ ְשׁנַ ת ְפּ ִרי ִב ְטנֵֽנוּ
ְ וּבוֹא
,נוּ תּ ָב ֵרְך
ֵֽ
אתנוּ
ֵֽ ְשׁנַ ת ֵצ
,תוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ְשׁנַ ת ְק ָהלֵֽ נוּ
,ְשׁנַ ת ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך יִ כָּ ְמרוּ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
,ְשׁנַ ת ָשׁלוֹם וְ ַשׁלְ וָ ה
,ה שׁ ַתּ ֲעלֵֽ נוּ ְשׂ ֵמ ִחים לְ ַא ְרצֵֽ נוּ
ֶ ָָשׁנ
ה שׁלֹּא יִ ְצ ָט ְרכוּ ַע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל זֶ ה לָ זֶ ה וְ לֹא לְ ַעם
ֶ ָָשׁנ
.ַא ֵחר ְבּ ִת ְתָּך ְב ָרכָ ה ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה יְ ֵד ֶיהם
 יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה:אוֹמר
ֵ וְ ַעל ַאנְ ֵשׁי ַה ָשּׁרוֹן ָהיָ ה
. שׁלֹּא יֵ ָעשׂוּ ָב ֵתּ ֶיהם ִק ְב ֵר ֶיהם,ינוּ
ֶ
בוֹת
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ל־אלֶּ ה
ֵֽ ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ַֽעיִ ן ָר ֲא ָתה כׇ
.ֲהלֹא לְ ִמ ְשׁ ַמע ֽא ֹזֶ ן ָדּ ֲא ָבה נַ ְפ ֵֽשׁנוּ
, ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ַחת ְק ָהלֵֽ נוּ,ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ַֽעיִ ן ָר ֲא ָתה ׇא ֳהלֵֽ נוּ
ָ ֲֶהלֹא לְ ִמ ְשׁ ַמע ֽא ֹז
.ן דּ ֲא ָבה נַ ְפ ֵֽשׁנוּ
 גָּ לוּי וְ יָ ֽד ַוּע לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְוְ לִ ְפנֵ י כִ ֵסּא כ
,ֶשׁ ֵאין לָֽ נוּ לֹא ְמנַ ֵהל כַּ יָּ ִמים ָה ִראשׁוֹנִ ים
,יחוֹחים
ִ ִלֹא כ ֵֹהן גָּ דוֹל לְ ַה ְק ִריב נ
.הֹורים
ִ וּט
ְ וְ לֹא נְ ִב ָיאה לְ ַצ ֵהל ֲעבוּר ַֽמיִ ם ַחיִּ ים
ְ ◁ ָאכֵ ן ִהזְ כַּֽ ְר
.נוּ מּ ַעלְ לוֹת ְק ֻד ִמים

The prayer of the High
Priest. The Mishnah
(Yoma 7:1) indicates that
the High Priest prayed
after he exited the Holy
of Holies. The Jerusalem
Talmud offers a version
of this prayer (Yoma 42c).
During the Middle Ages
it was expanded into an
alphabetical acrostic of
blessings and several different versions have come
down to us. Many of the
items mentioned in these
prayers reflect those mentioned in the prayer for the
new month recited each
month at the prior Shabbat
service. Tishrei, the month
in which the High Holy
Days occur, is never blessed
on the preceding Shabbat
(as was done for all other
new moons), since Tishrei
is the very beginning of the
year. The hopes for the new
month—indeed, for the
whole year—are expressed
in this expansive prayer.
And to the people of
Sharon וְ ַעל ַאנְ ֵשׁי ַה ָשּׁרוֹן.
The people of the Sharon
Valley built their houses
from mud bricks that
were in constant danger
of collapse as a result of
flooding from the winter
rains. The Talmud of
the Land of Israel (Sotah
8:7) reports that their
houses needed constant
rebuilding. Thus the
High Priest singled out in
his prayers those living
in poor or dangerous
circumstances.

.בוֹדה ֲא ֶֽח ֶרת
ָ יתנוּ ָבּ ֲע
ָֽ ֲִא ָבל זִ כּ
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a year of song,
a year of a fulfilling life,
a year of dew and rain and sun,
a year of sweet fruit at the harvest,
a year of atonement and forgiveness for all our sins,
a year in which our bread and water are blessed,
a year of rest,
a year of consolation,
a year of abundant joy,
a year of delight,
a year in which the fruit of our womb and of our earth are blessed,
a year in which our going and coming are blessed,
a year in which our community achieves salvation,
a year in which Your mercy descends upon us,
a year of peace and tranquility,
a year in which we go up in joy to Your land,
a year in which Your people Israel will not require support from
one another or from other people, the work of their hands being
fully blessed.
And to the people of Sharon, he would say: May it be Your will,
ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors, that their homes not
become their graves.

Atonement for sin in a world
without the Temple
Blessed were those who saw these things; sadly, we can only hear
about them.
Ashrei ayin ra·atah khol eilleh, halo l’mishma ozen da·avah nafsheinu.

Blessed were those who saw the Temple filled with a joyous
congregation; sadly, we can only hear about it.
Our God and God of our ancestors, it is known to You and

revealed before Your throne of glory that we have no leader as we
did in the days of old,
no High Priest to offer a sweet savor,
and no prophetess to sing over living and purifying waters.
And so we have recalled what the ancients did.
Fortunately, You have provided us with other forms of service.
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ַ . Theפּ ַֽעם ַא ַחת ONCE AS
three passages on this page
were arranged and translated by Jules Harlow.
Rabban Yoh.anan ben
Zakkai. This story is found
in the 3rd-century Avot of
Rabbi Natan (Version A,
chapter 4).
כִּי ֶ ֽח ֶסד i desire deeds
ָ . Hosea 6:6.חפַ ֽצְ ִתּי
ַמה־ as god is gracious
. Mekhilta ofהוּא ַרחוּם
Rabbi Ishmael, Shirata 3.
ָפּרֹס share your bread
. Isaiah 58:7.לָ ָר ֵעב לַ ְח ֶ ֽמ ָך
וְ ֵעינַ ֽיִ ם eyes to the blind
. After Job 29:15.לָ ִעוֵּ ר
what is hateful to you
ַ . Babylonianדּ ֲעלֵ ְך ְסנֵ י
Talmud, Shabbat 31a.
love your neighbor
. Levitiוְ ָא ַה ְב ָ ֽתּ לְ ֵר ֲע ָך כָּ ֽמ ָוֹך
cus 19:18.
Your light shall break
ָאז יִ ָבּ ַקע forth as dawn
אוֹר ָך
ַ . Isaiah 58:8,כּ ַֽשּׁ ַחר ֶ ֽ
from the Haftarah for Yom
Kippur, Isaiah defines the
true fast as one in which
the weak are freed from
society’s oppression.
זְ כֹר call to mind
ַ . The recollection ofר ֲח ֶ ֽמ ָיך

the Temple service ends with
a series of verses (Psalms
25:6, 79:8, 106:4, and 74:2),
each containing plays on the
Hebrew word for memory,
 (zakhor).They wereזכר
chosen for their mention
of redemption and their
connection to Zion and
Jerusalem. The last sentence
is not a biblical verse.

ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם
יוֹצא ִמ ָ
יוֹחנָ ן ֶבּן־זַ כַּ אי ֵ
פַּֽ ַעם ַא ַחת ָהיָ ה ַר ָבּן ָ
ְך א ֲח ָריו וְ ָר ָאה ֶא ֵ
הוֹשׁ ַע הוֹלֵ ַ
וְ ָהיָ ה ַר ִבּי יְ ֻֽ
ת־בּית ַה ִמּ ְק ָדּשׁ 
ה שׁהוּא ָח ֵרב,
הוֹשׁ ַע :אוֹי לָֽ נוּ ַעל זֶ ֶ
ָח ֵרבָ .א ַמר ַר ִבּי יְ ֻֽ
ם שׁל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל! ָא ַמר לוֹ
נוֹת ֶיה ֶ
קוֹם שׁ ְמּכַ ְפּ ִרים בּוֹ ֲע ֵ
ֶ
ָמ
ת שׁ ִהיא
יוֹחנָ ןְ :בּנִ יַ ,אל יֵ ַרע לְ ָך .יֵ שׁ לָֽ נוּ כַּ ָפּ ָרה ַא ֶֽח ֶר ֶ
ַר ָבּן ָ
ים ,שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמר :כִּ י ֶֽח ֶסד
ֶ
מוֹתהּ .וְ ֵאיזוֹ? גְּ ִמילוּת ֲח ָס ִד
כְּ ָ
ָחפַֽ ְצ ִתּי וְ לֹא זָֽ ַבח.
ַמה־הוּא ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּןַ ,אף ַא ָתּה.
ַמה־הוּא ְמ ַת ֵקּן ֶא ַ
ת־הכַּ לָּ ה ְ
וּמ ַב ֵקּר חוֹלִ יםַ ,אף ַא ָתּה.
ת־ה ֵמּתַ ,אף ַא ָתּה.
וּמלַ וֶּ ה ֶא ַ
ַמה־הוּא ְמנַ ֵחם ֲא ֵבלִ ים ְ
ים תּ ִביא ָֽביִ ת,
רוּד ָ
ָפּר ֹס לָ ָר ֵעב לַ ְח ֶֽמָך וַ ֲענִ יִּ ים ְמ ִ
וּמ ְבּ ָשׂ ְרָך לֹא ִת ְת ַעלָּ ם.
כִּ י ִת ְר ֶאה ָער ֹם וְ כִ ִסּיתוֹ ִ
לוֹ ,תּ ֲעזֹר,
ַ
י שׁ ֶעזְ ָרה ֵאין
לְ ִמ ֶ
ר תּ ְהיֶ ה וְ ַרגְ לַֽ יִ ם לַ ִפּסֵּֽ ַח.
וְ ֵעינַֽ יִ ם לָ ִעוֵּ ִ
ַדּ ֲעלֵ ְ
א תּ ֲע ֵביד,
ְך סנֵ י לְ ַח ְב ָרְך ל ֹ ַ
וְ ָא ַה ְב ָֽתּ לְ ֵר ֲעָך כָּ ֽמוָֹך.
רוֹדף
ב שׁלוֹם וְ ֵ
אוֹה ָ
יו שׁל ַא ֲהר ֹן ַהכּ ֵֹהןֵ ,
ֱהוֵ י ִמ ַתּלְ ִמ ָיד ֶ
תּוֹרה.
וּמ ָק ְר ָבן לַ ָ
ת־ה ְבּ ִריּוֹת ְ
ָשׁלוֹםֵ ,
אוֹהב ֶא ַ
ַמה־הוּא ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּןַ ,אף ַא ָתּה.
אוֹרָך ,וַ ֲא ֻרכָ ְתָך ְמ ֵה ָרה ִת ְצ ָמח,
ָאז יִ ָבּ ַקע כַּ ַֽשּׁ ַחר ֶֽ
וְ ָהלַ ְך לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִצ ְד ֶֽקָך ,כְּ בוֹד יהוה יַ ַא ְספֶֽ ָך.
י שׁלוֹם ֵבּינֵֽינוּ.
יִ ֶתּן־לָֽ נוּ ׇחכְ ַמת לֵ ָבב וִ ִיה ָ
זְ כ ֹר ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך יהוה וַ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך ,כִּ י ֵמעוֹלָ ם הֵֽ ָמּהַ .א ִ
ל תּזְ כׇּ ר־
לָֽ נוּ ֲענוֹת ִראשׁוֹנִ יםַ ,מ ֵהר יְ ַק ְדּ ֽמוּנוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך כִּ י ַדלּֽ וֹנוּ
ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך.
ָך ,פּ ְק ֵֽדנוּ ִבּ ָ
ְמא ֹד .זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ יהוה ִבּ ְרצוֹן ַע ֶֽמּ ׇ
 שׁ ֶבט נַ ֲחלָ ֶֽתָךַ ,הר ִציּוֹן
זְ כ ֹר ֲע ָד ְתָך ָקנִֽ ָית ֶֽק ֶדם ,גָּ ַֽאלְ ָתּ ֵֽ
זֶ ָ
רוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם.
ה שׁכַֽ נְ ָתּ בּוֹ .זְ כ ֹר יהוה ִח ַבּת יְ ָ
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Once as Rabban Yoh.anan ben Zakkai was leaving Jerusalem, Rabbi
Yehoshua, who was following him, looked back, saw the Temple
in ruins, and remarked in despair, “How terrible for us! The place
that atoned for the sins of all the people Israel lies in ruins!” Then
Rabban Yoh.anan ben Zakkai said: “My son, do not grieve. There is
another way of gaining atonement, equal to it. What is that? Performing deeds of kindness and love, as the prophet Hosea declared:
‘I desire deeds of kindness and love, not burnt offerings.’”
As God is gracious and compassionate,
you be gracious and compassionate.
Help the needy bride, visit the sick,
comfort the mourners, attend to the dead,
share your bread with the hungry,
take the homeless into your home.
Clothe the naked when you see them;
do not turn away from people in need.
Help those who have no help;
be eyes to the blind, be feet to the lame.
What is hateful to you, do not do to your fellow human beings,
but love your neighbor as yourself.
Be a disciple of Aaron the priest.
Love peace and pursue peace,
love your fellow creatures and draw them to the Torah.
As God is gracious and compassionate,
you be gracious and compassionate.
Then your light shall break forth as dawn,
and your healing spread quickly.
Our righteousness will go before us,
and God’s presence will gather us up.
May God grant us wisdom of the heart.
And may there be peace among us.
Call to mind Your acts of kindness, ADONAI, for they exist eternally.
Do not hold the sins of our ancestors against us. May Your kindness
soon greet us, for we are in great despair. Be mindful of us and take
note of us as You favor Your people with salvation. Remember the
congregation that long ago that You made Your very own when You
redeemed the tribe You made Your inheritance. Remember Mount
Zion, on which You once dwelled, and Your love of Jerusalem.
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the thirteen attributes.
The explanation of the
Thirteen Attributes that
appears here is based on
sources in the Babylonian
Talmud (Rosh Hashanah
17b) and the Tosafists
(France and Germany, 12th
and 13th centuries) and by
Abudarham (Spain, 13th
century). The form found
here was first published
in Sefer HaBakashah by
Moshe HaCohen Niral,
Metz, 1788.

את ,וְ ֶֽד ֶרְך 
וּב ַעל ָה ַר ֲח ִמים נִ ְק ֵֽר ָ
ֵאלֶֽ ,א ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם ָֽא ָתּהַֽ ,
יָך תּזְ כּ ֹר ַהיּוֹם
הוֹר ָית .גְּ ֻדלַּ ת ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך וַ ֲח ָס ֶֽד ִ
שׁוּבה ֵֽ
ְתּ ָ
י .תּ ֶפן ֵאלֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמי ,כִּ י ַא ָתּה
וּבכׇ ל־יוֹם לְ זֶֽ ַרע יְ ִד ֶֽיד ֵֽ
ְ
הוּא ַֽבּ ַעל ָה ַר ֲח ִמים.
ה פּנֶֽ יָך נְ ַק ֵדּם ,כְּ ַֽ
וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָ
ְבּ ַת ֲחנוּן ִ
הוֹד ְע ָתּ לֶ ָענָ ו ִמ ֶֽקּ ֶדם.
וּב ֵצל כְּ נָ פֶֽ יָך
תוֹר ְתָך כָּ תוּבְ ,
ֵמ ֲחרוֹן ַא ְפָּך שׁוּב ,כְּ מוֹ ְבּ ָ
נֶ ֱח ֶסה וְ נִ ְתלוֹנָ ן ,כְּ יוֹם וַ יּ ֵֶֽרד יהוה ֶבּ ָענָ ן.
◁ ַתּ ֲעב ֹר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע וְ ִת ְמ ֶחה ָא ָשׁם ,כְּ יוֹם וַ יִּ ְתיַ ֵצּב ִעמּוֹ
ין שׁוְ ָע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ַת ְק ִשׁיב ֶֽמנּוּ ַמ ֲא ָמר כְּ יוֹם וַ יִּ ְק ָרא
ם .תּ ֲאזִ ַ
ָשׁ ַ
ְב ֵשׁם יהוה.
וַ יַּ ֲעב ֹר יהוה ַע ָ
ל פּנָ יו וַ יִּ ְק ָרא:
ב־ח ֶסד
יהוה יהוהֵ ,אל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּןֶֽ ,א ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם ,וְ ַר ֶֽ
וֶ ֱא ֶמת .נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים ,נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה,
וְ נַ ֵקּה.
ם שׁיֶּ ֱח ָטא ָה ָא ָדם
ֲאנִ י הוּא ֽק ֶֹד ֶ
יהוה
ר שׁיֶּ ֱח ָטא ָה ָא ָדם
ֲאנִ י הוּא לְ ַא ַח ֶ
יהוה
ֵאל
ִמ ַדּת ָה ַר ֲח ִמים גַּ ם לָ ַע ִמּים
לְ ִמ ֶ
י שׁיֵּ שׁ לוֹ זְ כוּת
ַרחוּם
לְ ִמ ֶ
וְ ַחנּוּן
י שׁ ֵאין לוֹ זְ כוּת
ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם ַמ ַא ִרי ַאף לַ ְר ָשׁ ִעים אוּלַ י יְ שׁוּבוּן
ֶֽא ֶר ַ
י־ח ֶסד
ב־ח ֶסד לְ נִ ְצ ְרכֵ ֶֽ
וְ ַר ֶֽ
לְ ַשׁלֵּ ם ָשׂכָ ר לְ ֵ
עוֹשׂי ְרצוֹנוֹ
וֶ ֱא ֶמת
נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים כְּ ֶשׁ ָא ָדם ֶ
עוֹשׂה טוֹב
עוֹשׂה ְבּזָ דוֹן
לְ ֶ
נ ֵֹשׂא ָעֹון
ַה ְ
וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע
מּוֹר ִדים לְ ַהכְ ִעיס
עוֹשׂה ִבּ ְשׁגָ גָ ה
ָה ֶ
וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה
וְ נַ ֵקּה
לַ ָשּׁ ִבים
אתנוּ וּנְ ַחלְ ָֽתּנוּ.
וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ וּלְ ַח ָטּ ֵֽ
Some strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ,
ל־קוֹר ֶֽאיָך.
ְ
כִּ י ַא ָתּהֲ ,אד ֹנָ י ,טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח וְ ַרב ֶֽח ֶסד לְ כׇ
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The Thirteen Attributes
God, You are patient. You are known as the source of mercy. You taught
the way of repentance. Today, and every day, call to mind the wonder of
Your compassion and mercy toward the children of those You loved. Turn
toward us in mercy, for You are the source of mercy.
We approach Your presence with supplication and prayer, and with the
words You revealed to Moses, the humble one, long ago. Turn away from
wrath, as it is written in Your Torah, and let us nestle under Your wings, as
on the day “God descended in a cloud.” Overlook sin, blot out guilt, as on
the day “God stood beside him.” Hear our cry, attend to our plea, as on the
day “he called on the name ADONAI.”
And God passed before him and called:
ADONAI, ADONAI, God, merciful and compassionate, patient, abounding in
love and faithfulness, assuring love for thousands of generations, forgiving
iniquity, transgression, and sin, and granting pardon.
Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed ve-emet.
Notzer h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta.ah v’nakkeih.

ADONAI . . . I am who I am before you sin
ADONAI . . . I am who I am after you sin
God . . . merciful to all, Gentile and Jew
merciful . . . to those with merit
and compassionate . . . to those without merit
patient . . . with the wicked, who may repent
abounding in love . . . with those in need of kindness
and faithfulness . . . rewarding those who do My will
assuring love for thousands of generations . . . when you do good deeds
forgiving iniquity . . . when you sin deliberately
transgression . . . when you rebel maliciously
and sin . . . when you sin unintentionally
and granting pardon . . . when you repent.

Forgive our transgressions and our sins; claim us for Your own.
Some strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

Forgive us, our creator, for we have sinned; pardon us, our sovereign, for we
have transgressed—for You, ADONAI, are kind and forgiving;
You act generously to all who call on You.
S’lah. lanu avinu ki h.atanu, m’h.al lanu malkeinu ki fashanu,
ki atah, Adonai, tov v’sallah. v’rav h.esed l’khol kor’ekha.
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אלה אזכרה

these i recall ֵ ֽא ֶלּה
 ֶאזְ ְכּ ָרה. After the liturgical
high point of the recollected Temple ritual, the
service turns to recounting
low points: scenes of martyrdom and destruction.
The Avodah just recited offers a sense of our rapturous relationship with God;
now we turn to prayers of
sorrow, expressing a sense
of abandonment by God.
Eilleh Ezk’rah, a late
first-millennium rendering
of the legend of martyrdom of ten rabbis killed
by the Roman authorities
following the Bar Kokhba
revolt (132–135 c.e.), appears to have entered
the Yom Kippur liturgy
during the Crusades. Even
earlier, mention of Jewish
martyrdom and suffering had become a critical
component of s’lih.ah and
viddui (forgiveness and
confession). Indeed, each
such service contained
an akeidah, a martyrdom
poem frequently drawing
upon the image of the
sacrifice of Isaac.
The Talmud records
stories of the Bar Kokhba
Revolt martyrs, which
became the paradigms for
later Jewish martyrdom.
Rabbi Akiva, for instance,
is reported to have died
while reciting the Sh’ma,
saying that martyrdom expressed the extreme love of God. Subsequent generations of Jewish martyrs followed
his example, going to their deaths reciting the Sh’ma. Strikingly, the Talmud (Babylonian Talmud, Menah.ot
29b) relates that Moses, seeing the fate of Rabbi Akiva, asks God, “Is this the Torah and its reward?” The question remains hanging. One can view this part of the service similarly, as a question to God that yet remains
unanswered. Placing this question at the height of the day of Yom Kippur suggests a further question: “God,
we have performed Your service in purity. We have fasted on this day, prayed to You, and pleaded our cause.
But the reality we confront does not reflect our pious hopes. Why is that? If we are to give an accounting of
ourselves on this day, are not You also to do so?”
The first line, as well as the story of the martyrdom of Rabbi Yishmael, is taken from the traditional piyyut.
The story of the martyrdom of Rabbi Akiva is from Avot of Rabbi Natan, Version A, 38:3, and that of the other
rabbis from the Talmud. The second line of the poetic rhyme, written for this mah.zor, introduces the historical
series that follows.

,ֵֽאלֶּ ה ֶאזְ כְּ ָרה וְ נַ ְפ ִשׁי ָעלַ י ֶא ְשׁ ְפּכָ ה
.קוֹרוֹתינוּ ַה ָמּרוֹת ֵעינַ י זוֹלְ גוֹת ִדּ ְמ ָעה
ֵֽ
ַעל
א

.כִּ י ִב ֵימי ַה ַשּׂר לֹא ָעלְ ָתה ֲארוּכָ ה לַ ֲע ָשׂ ָרה ֲהרוּגֵ י ְמלוּכָ ה
 ַר ִבּי,ה שׁ ֵהם גְּ דוֹלֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֶ ָוּשׁנַֽ יִ ם ֵמ ֶהם הוֹצִֽ יאוּ ְת ִחלּ
ְ
ן שׁ ְמעוֹן ֶבּן־גַּ ְמלִ ֵיאל נְ ִשׂיא
ִ יִ ְשׁ ָמ ֵעאל כּ ֵֹהן גָּ דוֹל וְ ַר ָבּ
ְ
 ָה ְרגֵֽנִ י:אשׁוֹ תּ ִחלָּ ה ִה ְר ָבּה לִ ְבעוֹן וְ נָ ם
ֹ  כְּ ר ֹת ר.יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
 וּלְ ַה ִפּיל.ְת ִחלָּ ה וְ ַאל ֶא ְר ֶאה ְבּ ִמ ַיתת ְמ ָשׁ ֵרת לְ ָדר ְבּ ָמעוֹן
.ן שׁ ְמעוֹן
ִ גּוֹרל ַעל ַר ָבּ
ָ גּוֹרלוֹת ִצוָּ ה ִצ ְפעוֹן וְ נָ ַפל ַה
ָ
שׁוֹר פּר וּכְ ֶשׁנֶּ ְח ַתְּך רֹאשׁוֹ נְ ָטלוֹ וְ ָצ ַרח
ָ
ְְֹך דּמוֹ ִמ ֵהר כּ
ָ לִ ְשׁפּ
 ֵאי ַהלָּ שׁוֹן ַה ְמ ַמ ֶֽה ֶרת לְ הוֹרוֹת:שּׁוֹפר
ָ ַָעלָ יו ְבּקוֹל ַמר כּ
.ת־ה ָע ָפר
ֶ לוֹחכֶ ת ֶא
ֶֽ יְך ע ָתּה
ַ  ַבּ ֲענוֹת ֵא,י שׁ ָפר
ְ ְבּ ִא ְמ ֵר
. . . ֵֽאלֶּ ה ֶאזְ כְּ ָרה
.תּוֹרה
ָ ה שׁלֹּא יַ ַע ְסקוּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַבּ
ֶ גָּ זְ ָרה ַמלְ כוּת ָה ְר ָשׁ ָע
.תּוֹרה
ָ עוֹסק ַבּ
ֵ ְוְ ַר ִבּי ֲע ִק ָֽיבא ָהיָ ה ַמ ְק ִהיל ְק ִהלּוֹת ָבּ ַר ִבּים ו
ה שׁהוֹצִֽ יאוּ
ֶ  ְבּ ָשׁ ָע.סוּרים
ִ ְתּ ָפ ֽסוּהוּ וַ ֲח ָב ֽשׁוּהוּ ְבּ ֵבית ָה ֲא
ת שׁ ַמע ָהיָ ה וְ ָהיוּ
ְ ת־ר ִבּי ֲע ִק ָֽיבא לַ ֲה ֵרגָ ה זְ ַמן ְק ִר ַיא
ַ ֶא
קוֹת שׁל ַבּ ְרזֶ ל וְ ָהיָ ה ְמ ַק ֵבּל
ֶ
ת־בּ ָשׂרוֹ ְבּ ַמ ְס ְר
ְ סוֹר ִקים ֶא
ְ
 ַרבֵּֽ נוּ! ַעד:לוֹ תּלְ ִמ ָידיו
ַ  ָא ְמרוּ.כוּת שׁ ָֽמיִ ם
ָ
ְָעלָ יו ע ֹל ַמל
—ל פּסוּק זֶ ה
ָ  כׇּ ל־יָ ַמי ָהיִֽ ִיתי ִמ ְצ ָט ֵער ַע:כָּ אן? ָא ַמר לָ ֶהם
 ָמ ַתי: ָא ַֽמ ְר ִתּי.נוֹטל ֶאת־נִ ְשׁ ָמ ֶֽתָך
ֵ  ַא ִפלּֽ וּ,""וּבכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְשָׁך
ְ
!? לֹא ֲא ַקיְּ ֶֽמנוּ,ו שׁ ָבּא לְ יָ ִדי
ֶ יָ בוֹא לְ יָ ַדי וַ ֲא ַקיְּ ֶֽמנוּ? וְ ַעכְ ָשׁ
"."א ָחד
ֶ ד שׁיָּ ְצ ָתה נִ ְשׁ ָמתוֹ ְבּ
ֶ "א ָחד" ַע
ֶ יְך בּ
ְ ָהיָ ה ַמ ֲא ִר
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E I LLE H EZ K’RAH: TH E S E I RECALL
These I recall, and my soul melts with sorrow;
for the bitter course of our history, tears pour from my eyes.
Eilleh ezk’rah v’nafshi alai eshp’khah,
al koroteinu ha-marot einai zol’got dim·ah.

א
The Rabbinic Martyrs Murdered by Rome
The Martyrdom of Rabban shimon
In the time of the Roman Empire, God suffered ten rabbis to be
martyred. Two of the most distinguished were taken out first: Rabbi
Yishmael, the High Priest, and Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, head of
the Sanhedrin. Rabban Shimon pleaded to be executed first in order
not to gaze upon the death of the one who had served God in the
Temple. The tyrant commanded that lots be cast and it fell to Rabban
Shimon to be martyred first and have his blood flow like a slaughtered
bull. Rabbi Yishmael picked up his severed head and cried bitterly, like
the shofar, “How the tongue that rushed to teach such beautiful words,
now licks the earth because of our sins!”
These I recall . . . Eilleh ezk’rah . . .
The Martyrdom of Rabbi akiVa
The Romans decreed that the people Israel no longer be allowed to
study Torah. Rabbi Akiva publicly convened assemblies and continued
to teach Torah. He was captured and imprisoned. The hour of execution was the time for the recitation of the morning Sh’ma, so as they
scraped his skin with iron combs, he recited the Sh’ma, accepting the
yoke of the sovereignty of heaven. His pupils cried out, “Even now?!”
He said to them, “All my life, I was troubled that I could not fulfill the
verse to love God ‘with all your soul’—that is, even should God take
your life. I asked myself, ‘When will the time come that I can fulfill
the verse?’ Now that I have that possiblity, shouldn’t I fulfill it?!” He
prolonged the word “One” so that his soul left him as he uttered the
word “One.”
These I recall . . . Eilleh ezk’rah . . .
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א שׁלֹּא ָט ַעם ֵח ְטא
ֶ ן־בּ ָֽב
ָ הוּדה ֶבּ
ָ ְָא ְמרוּ ָעלָ יו ַעל ַר ִבּי י
 גָּ זְ ָרה ַה ַמּלְ כוּת.שׁ שׁנָ ה
ָ ִמיָּ ָמיו וְ יָ ַשׁב ְבּ ַת ֲענִ ית ֶע ְשׂ ִרים וָ ֵשׁ
 ל־הנִּ ְס ָמְך
ַ סּוֹמְך יֵ ָה ֵרג וְ כׇ
ֵ ל־ה
ַ ל שׁכׇּ
ֶ ָה ְר ָשׁ ָעה ַעל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא
 ֶמה ָע ָשׂה ַר ִבּי.יו תּ ָח ֵרב
ֵ חוּמ
ָ וּת
ְ סּוֹמכִ ין ָבּהּ
ְ יר שׁ
ֶ יֵ ָה ֵרג וְ ִע
ין שׁנֵ י ָה ִרים גְּ דוֹלִ ים
ְ ן־בּ ָֽבא? ָהלַ ְך וְ יָ ַשׁב לוֹ ֵבּ
ָ הוּדה ֶבּ
ָ ְי
  וְ ָס ַמְך,אוּשׁא לִ ְשׁ ַפ ְר ָעם
ָֽ ין שׁ ֵתּי ֲעיָ רוֹת גְּ דוֹלוֹת ֵבּין
ְ וּב
ֵ
: ָא ַמר לָ ֶהן,ן שׁ ִהכִּֽ ירוּ אוֹיְ ֵב ֶיהן ָבּ ֶהן
ֶ ָ כֵּ יו.ָשׁם ֲח ִמ ָשּׁה זְ ֵקנִ ים
: ַמה ְת ֵהא ָע ֶֽליָך? ָא ַמר לָ ֶהן, ַר ִבּי: ֽרוּצוּ! ָא ְמרוּ לוֹ,ָבּנַ י
.הוֹפכִ ים
ְ ן שׁ ֵאין לוֹ
ֶ מוּטל לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם כְּ ֶֽא ֶב
ָ ֲה ֵֽרינִ י
ֹלשׁ מאוֹת
ֵ
בוֹ שׁ
ְ
ד שׁנָּ ֲעצוּ
ֶ  לֹא זָֽ זוּ ִמ ָשּׁם ַע,ָא ְמרוּ
.יּוֹת שׁל ַבּ ְרזֶ ל וַ ֲע ָשׂ ֽאוּהוּ כִּ כְ ָב ָרה
ֶ
ִלוֹנְ כ
. . . ֵֽאלֶּ ה ֶאזְ כְּ ָרה
ָמ ְצ ֽאוּהוּ לְ ַר ִבּי ֲחנִ ינָֽ א ָהיָ ה ַמ ְק ִהיל ְק ִהלּוֹת ָבּ ַר ִבּים וְ סֵֽ ֶפר
ר תּוֹרה וֶ ֱה ִק ֽיפוּהוּ
ָ
 כְּ ָרכֽ וּהוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפ.תּוֹרה ֻמנָּ ח לוֹ ְבּ ֵחיקוֹ
ָ
ת־האוּר וְ ֵה ִביא ְספוֹגִ ין
ָ ַבּ ֲח ִבילֵ י זְ מוֹרוֹת וְ ִהצִּֽ יתוּ ָב ֶהן ֶא
י שׁלֹּא
ֶ וּשׁ ָראוּם ְבּ ַֽמיִ ם וְ ִהנִּ יחוּם ַעל לִ בּוֹ כְּ ֵד
ְ ֶשׁל צֶֽ ֶמר
 ָמה ַא ָתּה, ַר ִבּי:לוֹ תּלְ ִמ ָידיו
ַ  ָא ְמרוּ.ֵתּ ֵצא נִ ְשׁ ָמתוֹ ְמ ֵה ָרה
.יּוֹת פּוֹרחוֹת
אוֹת
ִ ְ גְּ וִ ילִ ין נִ ְשׂ ָר ִפין ו:רוֹאה? ָא ַמר לָ ֶהן
ֶ
ְ
. . . ֵֽאלֶּ ה ֶאזְ כְּ ָרה
ב

 ְק ִהילַּ ת,שׁ ח ִס ֵידי ֶעלְ יוֹן
ֲ ר שׁ ְמעוּ ַאנְ ֵשׁי ֽק ֶֹד
ָ וַ יְ ִהי כַּ ֲא ֶשׁ
 ֲא ֶשׁר,ל־ה ְקּ ִהילּוֹת
ַ  ָמגֵ ן וְ ִצינָ ה לְ כׇ,שׁ א ֶשׁר ְבּ ַמ ְעגֶ נְ ָצא
ֲ ַה ֽקּ ֶֹד
יישׂא ְבּפַֽ ַעם
ָ ווּר ַמ
ְ וּק ַהל
ְ יירא
ָ נֶ ֱה ְרגוּ ְק ָצת ַה ָקּ ָהל ִבּ ְשׁ ַפּ
 ָאז ָר ְפ ָתה יָ ָדם וְ נָ ֵמס לָ ֶהם,ֵשׁנִ ית וְ נָ גְ ָעה ֶֽח ֶרב ֲע ֵד ֶיהם
 יהוה:אמרוּ
ְ ֹ  וַ יִּ ְצ ֲעקוּ ֶאל יהוה ְבּכׇ ל־לִ ָבּם וַ יּ.וַ יְ ִהי לְ ַֽמיִ ם
.ת־שׁ ֵא ִרית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל כָּ לָ ה
ְ עוֹשׂה ֶא
ֶ  ֲה ַא ָתּה,ֹלהי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵ ֱא
נּוֹראוֹת ֲא ֶשׁר ִס ְפּרוּ לָֽ נוּ
ָ אוֹתיָך ַה
ֶֽ ְוְ ַאיֵּ ה כׇּ ל־נִ ְפל
יתנוּ וְ כַ ָמּה
ָֽ ִוּמ ָבּ ֶבל ֶה ֱעל
ִ  ֲהלֹא ִמ ִמּ ְצ ַֽריִ ם,בוֹתינוּ לֵ אמֹר
ֵֽ ֲא
,יְך ע ָתּה ֲעזַ ְב ָֽתּנוּ וּנְ ַט ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ יהוה
ַ  וְ ֵא,ְפּ ָע ִמים ִה ַצּלְ ָֽתּנוּ
ל תּ ְר ַחק
ִ  ַא.אוֹתנוּ ְבּיַ ד ֱאדוֹם ָה ְר ָשׁ ָעה לְ ַה ְשׁ ִמ ֵֽידנוּ
ָֽ לָ ֵתת
.רוֹבה וְ ֵאין עוֹזֵ ר לָֽ נוּ
ָ  כִּ י ָצ ָרה ְק,ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ

Rabbi yehudah ben Bava.
The story is reported in
the Babylonian Talmud,
Avodah Zarah 8b and
Sanhedrin 14a.
Rabbi H.anina. The story
is told in the Babylonian
Talmud, Avodah Zarah 18a
and Sanhedrin 14a.
the crusades. As the First
Crusade passed through
Europe, masses of Christian
soldiers and commoners
decided that they would
murder “infidels” along the
route to the Holy Land.
Many Jewish communities were slaughtered, and
nobles and even church
authorities who tried to
oppose the violence were
ignored. At the time of
the First Crusade there
were three centers of Jewish learning in Germany:
Mainz, Speyer, and Worms.
In Mainz, more than 1,000
Jews were killed in 1096 and
the synagogue was burnt
to the ground. Many of the
piyyutim we recite today
were written by members
of the Kalonymous family of Mainz. The account
here was taken from the
chronicle of Solomon bar
Samson.
Are You wiping out the
remnant of Israel? ֲה ַא ָתּה

עוֹשׂה ֶאת ְשׁ ֵא ִרית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֶ
כָּ לָ ה. Ezekiel 11:13.
Esau  ֱאדוֹם. Jews commonly
used the generic name
“Esau” or “Edom” for their
enemies. The substitution
served two purposes. Theologically, the enemies of
Israel were identified with
their biblical prototypes,
and, practically, these allu
sions frequently escaped
the censors.
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The Martyrdom of Rabbi YEHUDAH ben bava
It is said of Rabbi Yehudah ben Bava that he never tasted sin in his life,
but sat and fasted for twenty-six years. The Romans had decreed that
anyone who ordained rabbis or anyone who was ordained would be
killed, and that any city in which the ordinaton took place would be
destroyed, as well as its suburbs. What did Rabbi Yehudah ben Bava
do? He sat in a valley between two cities, Usha and Shefaram, and
ordained five rabbis. When word got out, he told them to flee. They
asked him, “But what will become of you?” He replied, “I will remain
as an immovable rock.” It is reported that the Romans did not leave
until they had pierced him with 300 lances so that his body was like a
sieve.
These I recall . . . Eilleh ezk’rah . . .
The Martyrdom of Rabbi h.anina ben teradion
They also found Rabbi H.anina ben Teradion sitting and teaching
Torah in public with a Sefer Torah in his lap. They wrapped the Sefer
Torah around him, piled branches roundabout, lit them, and placed
wet wool over his heart so that he would not die quickly. His disciples
asked, “Master, what do you see?” He replied, “The parchment is
burning, but the letters are flying free.”
These I recall . . . Eilleh ezk’rah . . .

ב
The First Crusade
When the members of the pious and holy community in Mainz—
whose reputation had spread throughout all the provinces as “a shield
and protector” for all the Jewish communities—heard that the communities of Speyer and Worms had been attacked a second time and
some had been killed, their hearts melted and they despaired. They
cried out to the God of Israel with all their might, saying: “ADONAI,
God of Israel, are You wiping out the remnant of Israel? Where are
all Your awe-inspiring wonders, about which our ancestors told us,
saying: ‘Truly ADONAI brought us up from Egypt and Babylonia’?
How many times have You saved us? Have You now abandoned and
forsaken us, ADONAI, leaving us in the hands of wicked Esau, that
they might destroy us? Do not distance Yourself from us, for tragedy
is near and there is none to aid us.”
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ישׁה
ָ דּוּשׁ וּפ ִר
ְ
לוֹשׁה ְבּ ִסיוָ ן ֲא ֶשׁר ָהיָ ה יוֹם ִק
ָ יוֹם שׁ
ְ
וְ ָהיָ ה ְבּ
יוֹם שׁ ָא ַמר מ ֶֹשׁה ַרבֵּֽ נוּ
ֶ
 ְבּאוֹתוֹ,ן תּוֹרה
ָ לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ַמ ַתּ
 אוֹתוֹ ַהיּוֹם,וֹשׁת יָ ִמים״
ֶ ֽ״היוּ נְ כוֹנִ ים לִ ְשׁל
ֱ :ָעלָ יו ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
ְ
 ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה, ֲח ִס ֵידי ֶעלְ יוֹן,הוּפ ְרשׁוּ ְק ַהל ַמ ְעגֶ נְ ָצא
ְ ְוּב ׇט ֳה ָרה ו
 כִּ י,ֹלהים כֻּ לָּ ם יַֽ ַחד
ִ הוּק ְדשׁוּ לַ ֲעלוֹת ֶאל ָה ֱא
ְ
 כִּ י כֻּ לָּ ם ַבּ ֲח ַצר,מוֹתם לֹא נִ ְפ ָֽרדוּ
ָ וּב
ְ ָהיוּ נְ ִע ִימים ְבּ ַחיֵּ ֶיהם
תּוֹעים וְ ָעלָ ה
ִ  וַ יִּֽ ַחר ַאף ְבּ ַעמּוֹ וְ ִקיֵּ ם ֲע ַצת ַה.ָה ֶהגֶ מוֹן
וּצ ָע ָקה
ְ  וְ לֹא צוֹם וְ ִענּוּי,הוֹעיל
ִ ְבּיָ ָדם וְ כׇ ל־הוֹן לֹא
.לוֹמ ֶֽד ָיה
ְ דוֹשׁה לֹא ֵהגִֽ ינָ ה ַעל
ָ תּוֹרה ַה ְקּ
ָ  וַ ֲא ִפילּוּ ַה,וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ
ְ  ִע. ִהיא ַמ ְעגֶ נְ ָצא,ל־ה ָד ָרהּ
יר תּ ִהלָּ ִתי
ֲ וַ יּ ֵֵֽצא ִמ ַבּת ִציּוֹן כׇּ
 וְ ֵאין,עוֹת פּזְּ ָרה לְ ֶא ְביוֹנִ ים
ִ
 ֲא ֶשׁר כַּ ָמּה ָמ,שׂוֹשׂי
ִ ִק ְריַ ת ְמ
לִ כְ תּוֹב ְבּ ֵעט ַבּ ְרזֶ ל ְבּגִ לְ יוֹן סֵֽ ֶפר רוֹב ַמ ֲע ִשׂים ֲא ֶשׁר ָהיָ ה
וֹשׁר
ֶ ד תּוֹרה וּגְ ֻדלָּ ה וְ ֽע
ָ
 ְבּ ָמקוֹם ֶא ָח,ָבּהּ ִמימוֹת עוֹלָ ם
טוֹבים לַ ֲעשׂוֹת גָּ ֵדר ַעל
ִ וּמ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ וְ כָ בוֹד וְ ׇחכְ ָמה וַ ֲענָ וָ ה
 וְ ַע ָתּה נִ ְבלְ עוּ ֲחכָ ִמים וְ נִ ְהיוּ לִ כְ לָ יָ ה,גָּ ֵדר ְסיָ ג לְ ִד ְב ֵר ֶיהם
ְ רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ְבּ
.חוּר ָבּנָ ם
ָ ְכִּ ְבנֵ י י
. . . ֵֽאלֶּ ה ֶאזְ כְּ ָרה

Be ready for the third
day וֹשת
ֶ ֱֽהיוּ נְ כוֹנִ ים לִ ְשׁל
יָ ִמים. Exodus 19:15. Moses’
exhortation to the people
Israel before the revelation on Mount Sinai. The
chronicler ironically argues
that at this time, too, Israel
was ready for a revelation;
instead, its people were
destroyed.

ג

judah and israel הוּדה
ָ ְי
וְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. This piyyut was
written in response to the
destruction of the Jewish
communities in Spain. It
is recited to this day by
the Sephardic community
of Venice. It is a remarkable text in that it speaks
openly of Jewish apostasy,
while lamenting the loss of
the learned communities
in Spain (which the poet
enumerates by region). It
is equally surprising in the
way the author stresses
the loss of a sense of God’s
presence. For the poet, all
is lost because both Jewish
faithfulness and God’s
faithfulness are nowhere in
evidence.

הוּדה וְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְדּעוּ ַמר לִ י ְמא ֹד
ָ ְי
ַ ֹ לָ כֵ ן ְבּ ַחטּ
.אתי ֲאנִ י ֶא ְר ַעד ְרע ֹד
ָח ְס ָרה נְ גִ ינָ ִתי וְ ִשׂ ְמ ָח ִתי בוֹד
.וּה ֲאב ֹד
ָ ֽ ְש ֹ ִבילְ יָ א כִּ י ֲא ַב ְדנ:ֶאזְ כּ ֹר
ָח ְס ָרה ֲע ֶֽט ֶרת כּ ֹל ְק ִהילּוֹת ַא ְרגוֹן
.ם שׁלַ ט אוֹיֵ ב ְבּשׁ ֹד
ָ וּב
ָ אטילוֹנִ יָ יא
ִ גַּ ם ַק
ָח ְס ָרה ְצ ִפ ַירת הוֹד ְבּ ַק ְש ִֹטילִ יָ יא לִ יאוֹן
.ֶא ְבכֶּ ה לְ ָצ ָר ָתם ְמלֹא ִד ְמ ָעה כְ נ ֹאד
 וְ ִהיא,ת תּלְ מוּד וְ ַה ִמּ ְשׁנָ ה
ַ ַָח ְס ָרה נְ ו
.נִ ְבזֵ ית ְבּ ֵעין אוֹיְ ִבים וּבוֹגְ ִדים בּוֹ ְבג ֹד

Gone from Zion וַ יֵּ צֵ א
 ִמ ַבּת צִ יּוֹן. Lamentations
1:6. The destruction of the
community of Mainz is
thus identified with the
destruction of the Temple.
The chronicler makes this
connection explicit in the
last line of the text.
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In Witness of God
This piyyut by David ben
Meshullam (12th century,
Germany) bears poetic witness
to the slaughter of the Jewish
community of Mainz in the
First Crusade. It is traditionally
recited at this point of the Yom
Kippur Musaf service.

God, do not be silent over my
spilt blood,
do not be quiet, but avenge
me.
Seek retribution from those
who would destroy me
lest the whole earth be covered
with my blood.
Innocent children, our holy
seed, do not lie:
“This is my God whom I
would glorify,” they loudly
sang.
These were to be our inheritors—of whom we were so
proud—
they have now been wrapped
in the bond of eternal life.
Women and children together
covenanted to die;
these sheep were gathered in
the slaughterhouse yard,
“O Holy One, bound and
slaughtered we go up to You,”
refusing to be tied to another
faith.
As year-old whole burnt offerings,
were these sacrifices made,
while instructing their mothers, “Do not be overcome,
for we are wanted as holocaust
offerings by God on High.”
Tears poured forth everywhere,
the slaughtered and the slaughterers moaning to one other,
the blood of fathers mixing
with their children,
(continued on next page)
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But it came to pass on the third day of Sivan, which had
been a day of sanctity and separation for ancient Israel in
preparation of the giving of the Torah—on that day when
Moses our teacher, may his memory be blessed, said: “Be
ready for the third day . . .”—on that day the holy community of Mainz was designated for martyrdom; these pious
people sanctified themselves by ascending to God as one.
In life kindly toward each other, in death they were not
parted, for they were all gathered together in the courtyard
of the archbishop. The wrath of God was kindled against
God’s people and so the counsel of the Crusaders was fulfilled. Neither wealth nor fasting availed, nor self-affliction
nor wailing nor charity. Even the holy Torah did not protect
those who studied it. “Gone from Zion were all that were
her glory”—namely Mainz. It was my glorious city, my
citadel of joy, about which an iron stylus could not sufficiently inscribe in a ledger the number of righteous deeds
performed there, including the untold sums distributed to
the poor since antiquity. In this one place were found power
and wealth, honor and wisdom, humility and good deeds,
and Torah teachings which took innumerable precautions
against transgression. But now their wisdom has been
swallowed up and destroyed, as happened to the citizens of
Jerusalem in their destruction.
These I recall . . . Eilleh ezk’rah . . .

ג
The Destruction of Spanish Jewry
Judah and Israel, know how bitter I am;
as I tremble, for my sins, shuddering and shaken.
For gone is my song, or any possible joy,
replaced by memories of Seville, now lost and forsaken.
Gone as well are the crown of Catalonia and Aragon;
ruled are you now by a pillaging crew.
Gone the splendid chant of Castile and Leon;
my tears could fill vessels, while weeping anew.
Gone the splendor of the Mishnah and Talmud,
reviled by foes and by traitors negating You!
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לוֹמ ֵדי ָדת וְ ִדין
ָח ְס ָרה ְק ִהלַּ ת ֵאל וְ ְ
הוּדה קוּם וְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְספ ֹד.
ַעל זֹאת יְ ָ
ָח ְס ָרה זְ כוּת ָאבוֹת וְ לֹא ָתלִ יץ ְבּ ַעד
זַ ְר ָעם וְ ַסף גִּ זְ ָעם וְ נִ כְ ָחדוּ כְ ח ֹד.
ָח ְס ָרה ֱאמוּנַ ת ֵאל ְבּבוֹא ַע ִמּי ְבּיַ ד
אוֹמר לוֲֹ :ע ָ
אוֹנֵ ס וְ ֵ
בוֹד ִתי ֲעב ֹד!
ָח ְס ָרה ְמ ִתיקוּת ִמ ְבּנֵ י ַעמּוֹ וְ לֹא
ָח ְס ָרה ְמ ִר ָ
ם שׁק ֹד.
ירוּתם וְ ִת ְשׁק ֹד ָבּ ְ
ל־חכְ ַמת
טוֹב ָתם וְ כׇ ׇ
בוּתם וְ ָ
ָח ְס ָרה ֲע ֵר ָ
ֲחכָ ֵמ ֶיהם וְ נֶ ְחלְ ָדה ֲחֹלד.
ָח ְס ָרה יְ ִד ָע ִתי ְבּקוֹרוֹת ַהזְּ ָמן
וּמחֹול גַּ ם ְרק ֹד.
קוֹל שׁ ִירים ָ
ִ
ֶא ְמ ַאס לְ
שׁוּבת ֵאל לְ ַצ ֲע ָק ָתם
ָח ְס ָרה ְת ַ
ֵאין עוֹנֶ ה וְ ֵאין ֵ
חֹומל וְ נִ לְ ָאה ִמ ְפּק ֹד.
ָח ְס ָרה ֲחנִ ינַ ת ֵאל וְ ַר ֲח ָמיו נִ ְשׁכְּ חוּ
ַ
הוּא לִ י כְּ
מֹו אכְ זָ ר וְ גַ ם אֹויֵ ב וְ עֹוד.
ל־חזֹון
בוּאה ִבי וְ נֶ ְח ַתּם כׇּ ֲ
ָח ְס ָרה נְ ָ
רוּף שׁם ְבּסוֹד.
ֵ
ם תּ ִמּים וְ ֵצ
אוּרים וְ גַ ֻ
ִ
שׂוֹרת ִא ֵ
ָח ְס ָרה ְב ַ
ישׁ אלִ יָּֽ הוּ נְ ִביא
ב שׁם וְ ָא ְמרוּ לוֲֹ :עמ ֹד!
ָה ֵאל וְ נֶ ְעכַּ ָ
וּבם
שׁוּעת ֵמ ֲע ַדת ִע ְב ִרים ָ
ָח ְס ָרה יְ ַ
ָצרוֹת ְמ ֻח ָדּשׁוֹת כְּ ֵאשׁ יֵ ַקד יְ ק ֹד.
ה שׁכִ ינָ ה ִמ ְשּׁכ ֹן ַֽמ ָטּה ְבתוְֹך
ָח ְס ָר ְ
ִמ ְק ָדּ ְ
שׁ וּביִ ְש ָ ֹר ֵאל וְ ָח ְדלָ ה ִמן כְּ בוֹד.
ֵֽאלֶּ ה ֶאזְ כְּ ָרה . . .
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(continued from previous page)

and all declaiming the
blessing of the sacrifice,
“Sh’ma yisrael…”
Has such ever been
heard? A sight like
this seen?
How can one believe
such awful deeds:
leading children to
slaughter as if to the
marriage canopy?
Can the One on High
hold back after this?

Gone God’s congregations and students of the Law.
Rise then, Judah; for Israel, it is time to mourn.
Gone the patriarchs’ merit, no longer able to defend their
descendants,
their stock, oppressed and completely forlorn.
Gone faith in God as my people succumbed to the ravager
who declared, “Worship as I!”
Gone is sweetness from the people of God,
they are left only with this bitterness coming nigh.
Gone beauty, gone goodness; gone the teaching of the wise;
all have taken leave or have rotted away.
Gone awareness of everyday affairs.
I have come to despise singing and the dancer’s sway.
Gone God’s reply to the people’s cry,
no one to answer or comfort or care.
Gone is God’s pity, mercy forgotten,
now become cruel, my enemy’s pair.
Gone prophetic dreams, and visions of hope,
priestly charm, or help from the Holy Name are past.
We will not hear the call of Elijah, God’s prophet;
for Heaven has restrained him and he is told, “Stand fast!”
Salvation is gone from the Hebrew folk;
new troubles spring up as a fiery blaze.
For gone is God’s Presence, no longer found on earth;
not in temple or folk, or amidst glorious praise.
These I recall . . . Eilleh ezk’rah . . .
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i shall remember. Jacob
Glatstein’s poem was published in 1966. Born Yankev
Glatshteyn in Lublin,
Poland, in 1896, Glatstein
lived most of his life in
the United States, having
migrated as a teenager.
He died in New York, in
1971. The poem evokes
the Eastern European life
of his youth and of his
memory. In mourning his
own family and in sharing
his own remembrances, he
creates a eulogy for all that
was lost in the destruction
of European Jewry in the
Holocaust: a loss of a way
of life, a loss of a language,
a loss of so many individual
people. The translation is
by Benjamin and Barbara
Harshav.

ד
דערמאנען,
ָ
זאכן וויל איך
נאך די ַ
ָ
באזונדערע קלענערע חורבנות,
די ַ
ַ
ָ
געווארן אין מיר . . .
ָ
וואס זענען צייטיק
דערמאנען.
ָ
זאכן טו איך
נאך די ַ
ָ
בארוועסע חלום-סטעזשקע,
די ָ
האט ווי ַא פרײדיקער שניט
וואס ָ
ָ
מאפּע
דורכגעבליצט דורך דער ַ
פון ַ
שלאף
ָ
פארבענקטן
מיין ַ
צוזאמענגעקרייצט
ַ
האט
וואס ָ
דעם שטילן וועג ָ
ַ
ַאלע לענדערַ ,אלע ַ
גאסןַ ,אלע הייזער,
דנגאס,
ַ
אויפגעוואכטער ייִ
ַ
אויפגעשראקענער,
ָ
אויף איין
ווארעמע שטיינער,
האט מיט אירע ַ
וואס ָ
ָ
טוכלען געהילץ און מצבהדיקן ציגל
אויפגענומען ַ
מיינע ָאנלויפנדיקע טריט.
די בשׂמים-געשעפטן,
מעל-קראמען,
ָ
קאשע -און
די ַ
די הערינג-געוועלבלעך,
ראזורעס,
נאפט -קלייטן און די געזייפטע ַ
די ַ
רוק-מאכערס,
ַ
און פּא
ַ
די שייטל-
מאנדלען ,טייטלען און פייַ גן,
די ַ
פריש-געבאקענע זויער-ברויט,
ַ
דאס
ָ
מאן-און-געציבלטע-פּלעצלעך,
די ָ
ַ
די חושכדיקע טשייניעס,
שווארצע ווערעם
ַ
מיט די דרימלענדיקע,
ווארעמן פּיעקעליק,
אויפן ַ
לאנקעס,
מאגערע ָ
די ָ
האלב-לעבעדיקע בית-עלמינס,
פארדרימלטע און ַ
די ַ
וואכט
בא ַ
האבן שטענדיק ַ
וואס ָ
ָ
נגעשראקענע לעבן.
ָ
דאס ָא
ָ
ַ
ַאלץ האט
געווארט אויף דעם ברען און ברי
סאפּענדיקע,
פון דעם ייִ נגלס ָ
ָאנלויפנדיקע טריט
און איז זיך צוזאַמענגעקומען אויף דעם איינציקן,
שאַרפן און פריידיקן שניט,
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ד
The Holocaust

Smoke
Through crematorium
chimneys
a Jew curls toward the
Eternal.
As soon as the smoke is
gone,
upward cluster his wife
and son.
And above, in the high
heavens,
sacred smoke prays and
weeps.
God—where You are—
we all disappear.

—jacob glatstein

i shall remember
And these too I want to remember,
The separate, smaller destructions,
That ripened in me . . .
And these too I shall remember.
The barefoot dream-path,
Like lightening,
A joyful flash through the map
Of my nostalgic sleep,
The quiet road that brought together
All the countries, streets, houses
Into one scared-awake Jewstreet,
With its warm stones,
Its moldy wood and somber bricks,
Accepting my light feet.
The spice shops,
The kasha-and-flour stores,
The herring stands,
The kerosene vendors, the soapy barbershops,
The toupee and wig-makers,
The almonds, dates and figs,
The freshly-baked sour-bread
The poppy-seed and onion rolls,
The dark tearooms
With drowsing, black worms
On their warm fireplace,
The meager pastures,
The sleepy, half-alive graveyards,
Forever watching over
The frightened life.
All this was waiting
For the fiery breath
Of the boy’s panting, light feet,
All this came together on the single,
Sharp and joyful flash

(trans. Richard J. Fein, adapted)
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פון דער חלום-סטעזשקע,
האט געהייסן היים . . .
וואס ָ
דארף איך
דאס ַ
נאך ָ
ָ
דערמאנען:
ָ
די אויפגעציליעטע לידער
פון ַ
מאמען,
מיין ַ
קוים-געגראמטע ווערטער.
ַ
לאכנדיקע ,קלוגע און
די ַ
די מחיהדיקע ,מוסר-השׂכּלדיקע,
לעמאל
ָ
האט זיך ַא
וואס ָ
איר שטיל מוילָ ,
דאכט,
בא ַ
פריִ ער קלוג ַ
ס׳האט זיך שיין געעפנט
ָ
איידער
זאג,
באטעמטן ָ
און ַארומגעקייַ לעכדיקט ַא ַ
געווארט דערויף.
ַ
האט
גאנצע משפּחה ָ
וואס די ַ
ָ
װי אויף ַאן עצה-טובה.
ַ
שטאלצע דינסט פון איר הויזגעזינד,
ָ
מאמע ,די
מיין ַ
האט צווישן ַ
ָ
קאכן,
שייערןָ ,
וואשן גרעט,
און ַ
דאס וואוּנדער
פארטרויט ָ
מיר ַ
פון דעם פּויעריש-ייִ דישן ַ
גלייכווערטל,
פּויעריש-איינגעזעסן אויף אייגענער ערד,
מיט אייגענע קי ,אייגענע סעדער,
אייגענער סמעטענע און רויטע ַיאגדעס
הארטע ,געטרוקנטע קעזלעך.
און געפעפערטעַ ,
מאמע ַ
זי ,די ַ
מיינעָ ,
האב איך געקרוינט
מאמע פון ַ
פאר דער ַ
ַ
פאלק.
גאנצן ייִ דישן ָ
מיין ַ
נאך איר
און צו איר און ָ
האב איך ַ
ָ
גאנץ לעבן געבענקט,
מיין ַ
ס׳האט אויפגעלויכט און איופגעטונקלט
ָ
ווען
דאס קליינע פּינטעלע אוף ַ
ָ
חלום-מאפּע . . .
ַ
מיין
און ַאז ַ
טאטע,
מיין צדקותדיקער ַ
וואס איז געווען מייַ ן פענצטערל צו דער גרויסער וועלט,
ָ
ַ
טאטע ,מיט די זיכערע ,נחתדיקע טריט,
מיין ַ
מיט די גלייביקע ,בטחונדיקע טריט,
האט מיטגענומען ַ
ַאז ער ָ
מיין ברודער בנימין,
מיט די גליִ יִ קע אויגן,
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In responding to the Holocaust,
Charles Reznikoff, an American
poet, sees the Jewish people as
aspiring to transform the evil
of the world into the work of
redemption.
¶ Out of the strong, sweetness;

and out of the dead body of the
lion of Judah,
the prophecies and the psalms;
out of the slaves in Egypt,
out of the wandering tribesmen
of the deserts
and the peasants of Palestine,
out of the slaves of Babylon and
Rome,
out of the ghettos of Spain
and Portugal, Germany and
Poland,
the Torah and the prophecies,
the Talmud and the sacred
studies, the hymns and
songs of the Jews;
and out of the Jewish dead
of Belgium and Holland, of
Rumania, Hungary, and
Bulgaria,
of France and Italy and
Yugoslavia,
of Lithuania and Latvia, White
Russia and Ukrainia,
of Czechoslovakia and Austria,
Poland and Germany,
out of the greatly wronged
a people teaching and doing
justice;
out of the plundered
a generous people;
out of the wounded a people of
physicians;
and out of those who met only
with hate,
a people of love, a compassionate people.

—Charles Reznikoff
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Of the dream-path
Called home
...
And this too I should remember:
My mother’s songs
Strung like beads,
The laughing, wise and barely-rhymed words,
The refreshing, moral tale,
That her quiet mouth, always
First pondered wisely
Before it opened beautifully
And rounded out a tasteful saying;
The whole family was waiting for it
As for good advice.
My mother, the proud servant of her household,
In between scrubbing, cooking,
And washing laundry,
Confided to me the wonder
Of the peasant-wise Jewish proverb,
Rooted like Gentile peasants on their own soil,
With their own cows, their own arbors,
Their own sweet cream and red strawberries
And peppered, hard, dried cheeses.
Her, my mother, I crowned
As the mother of my whole Jewish people.
For her I have longed my whole life,
When the little dot on my dream-map
Lit up and fell dark.
...
And when my saintly father,
Who was my small window on the great world,
My father with his sure, measured steps,
His believing, trusting steps,
When he took my brother Benjamin
With his glowing eyes
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און מיט בנימין׳ס ַ
ווייב און קינד
פאלק,
גאנצן ָ
געגאנגען מיטן ַ
ַ
זענען זיי ַאלע
געמאסטענע ,שנייַ דיקע טריט
ָ
באזונדערע ,קליינע,
האבן זיי ַ
ָ
פאר מיר.
געמאכט ַ
ַ
געגאנגען אויף ַ
ַ
באזונדער
זיי זענען ַ
ָ
מיין
שמאלער ַאלייע.
געגאנגען מיט טריט,
ַ
פאלק זענען זיי
דארט ,מיטן ָ
ָ
זאמד ַ
האבן זיך געציילט ,ווי ַ
וואס ָ
ָ
ביים ים,
פאר מיר זענען זיי געווען
ָאבער ַ
באזונדערדיקע טריט,
ַ
הארץ-קלעפּ.
ווי אייגנע ַ
ַ
האב איך ָאנגעהויבן
וואס מיט אים ָ
פאלקָ ,
מיין אייגן ָ
ַ
שאפענע וועלט –
בא ַ
מיין ַ
שפּאנט איצט צום סוף,
ַ
ַ
געהאט ַאן ָאנהייב,
ַ
האט
וואס ָ
שאפענע וועלטָ ,
בא ַ
מיין ַ
אונטערגאנג.
ַ
ברענט איצט אין די לעצטע שעהן פון
גאנצער הימל לעשט זיך,
דער ַ
גאנץ תּנכל ווערט פינצטער און שטום,
ַא ַ
לאנד ווערט חרוב.
גאנץ ַ
ַא ַ
מיליאנען און מיט זיי
ָ
ס׳גייען
ַ
טאטע ,מיט די וויצלדיקע אויגן,
מיין ַ
ַ
מיין ברודער בנימין,
טאטן,
נאכן ַ
ליבשאפטָ ,
ַ
מיט צוטרוילעכער
מיט ַ
ווייב און קינד.
שפּאנען זיי
ַ
באזונדער
און ַ
דורך ַ
מיין חלום-סטעזשקע,
פא ַ
גייען ַ
רביי ,גייען אונטער,
צערייסן ַ
ַ
און
גאנצן חלום,
מיין ַ
ווי שפּינוועב.
נאך די ַ
ָ
באזונדערע קלענערע חורבנות,
ַ
ַ
געווארן אין מיר,
ָ
וואס זענען צייטיק
דערמאנען.
ָ
טאן
האב איך געמוזט ַ
ָ

ֵֽאלֶּ ה ֶאזְ כְּ ָרה . . .
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From “The Song of
the Murdered People”
And it continued. Ten a
day, ten thousand Jews
a day.
That did not last very
long. Soon they took
fifteen thousand.
Warsaw! The city of
Jews—the fenced-in,
walled-in city,
Dwindled, expired,
melted, like snow
before my eyes.
The first to perish were
the children, abandoned orphans,
The world’s best, the
bleak earth’s brightest.
These children from the
orphanages might have
been our comfort.
From these sad, mute,
bleak faces our new
dawn might have risen.

And Benjamin’s wife and children,
When they went with the whole people,
They took separate small, measured, cutting steps for me.
They went separately through my narrow alley.
There, with the people, they walked with steps
Numerous as the sand of the sea,
But for me they were
Separate footsteps,
My own heartbeats.
My own people, with whom I began
My own created world—
Draws now to its end.
My created world—that had a beginning,
Now burns in the last hours of its doom.
The light of the sky goes out.
A whole Bible grows dark and mute.
A whole land is laid waste.
Millions walk and with them
My father with his witty eyes,
My brother Benjamin
Behind my father, with trustful love,
With wife and child.
And separately they stride
Through my dream-path,
Pass by, pass away,
And rip up my whole dream
Like a spider web.

They, the Jewish children, were the first to
perish, all of them,
Almost all without
father or mother, eaten
by cold, hunger and
vermin,
Saintly messiahs, sanctified by pain . . . O why
such punishment?
Why were they first to
These separate, smaller destructions too,
pay so high a price
That grew ripe in me,
to evil in the days of
slaughter?
I had to remember.
This is how it began,
         These I recall . . . Eilleh ezk’rah . . .
from the start . . . O
heavens, tell me why,
Why must we be so shamed on this great earth?
The deaf-mute earth’s eyes seem shut. But you, heavens, you saw,
You watched from above and yet did not collapse!
They are no more! Don’t ask overseas about Kasrilevke, Yhupetz. Don’t.
Don’t look for Menachem Mendels, Tevye the dairymen, Nogids, Motke thieves.
Don’t look—
They will, like the prophets, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Hosea, and Amos from the Bible,
Cry to you from Bialik, speak to you from Sholem Aleichem and Sholem Asch’s books.

—Yitzh.ak Katznelson
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,ע שׁנִ ים ְבּ ִמלְ ַח ְמ ָתּם
ָ ָא ִבי ָהיָ ה ַא ְר ַבּ
.וְ לֹא ָשׂנֵ א אוֹיְ ָביו וְ לֹא ָא ַהב
ר שׁם
ָ  כִּ י כְּ ָב,יוֹד ַע
ֵֽ ֲא ָבל ֲאנִ י
ִ ָבּנָ ה
ווֹתיו
ָ ְאוֹתי יוֹם־יוֹם ִמ ַשּׁל
 ֲא ֶשׁר לָ ַקט,ַה ֻמּ ָעטוֹת כׇּ ל־כָּ ְך
,וּבין ָע ָשׁן
ֵ ין פּ ָצצוֹת
ְ אוֹתן ֵבּ
ָ
ָ וְ ָשׂם
אוֹתן ְבּ ַת ְר ִמילוֹ ַה ְמ ֻמ ְר ָטט
.ת־אמּוֹ ַה ִמּ ְת ַק ָשּׁה
ִ ַם שׁ ֵא ִרית עוּג
ְ ִע
ְ
,י שׁם
ֵ ִוּב ֵעינָ יו ָא ַסף ֵמ ִתים ְבּל
,ֵמ ִתים ַר ִבּים ָא ַסף לְ ַמ ֲענִ י
ֶשׁ ַאכִּ ֵירם ְבּ ַמ ָבּ ָטיו וְ א ֲֹה ֵבם
. . . מוֹהם ַבּזְּ וָ ָעה
ֶ ְוְ לֹא ָאמוּת כּ
:הוּא ִמלֵּ א ֵעינָ יו ָבּ ֶהם וְ הוּא ָט ָעה
ֵ מוֹתי
ַ ל־מלְ ַח
ִ ֶאל כׇּ
.יוֹצא ֲאנִ י

all my wars. History has
not ended: to the losses of
the past, we add our own
contemporary losses. Early
poems by the Israeli poet
Yehuda Amichai talk of his
participation in the Israeli
wars of 1947–1948 and the
loss of comrades in combat. Subsequently, among
other themes, he has written of the tragedy of the
Arab-Israeli conflict and of
Jerusalem. In this poem, he
reflects on his father’s experience as a German soldier
in World War I, his hopes
for peace and an end to
destruction and mayhem.
Amichai concludes the
poem with his own experience of continuing war and
violence. The translation is
by T. Carmi.
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¶

my father
My father took part in their war for
four years, and he didn’t hate his
enemies or love them. But I know that
already there, day after day, he was
forming me out of his few—so very
few—

We rise.

יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל

Kishinev

וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּשׁ
Warsaw

ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
Auschwitz

,עוּתיהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ
Dachau

כוּתיהּ
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
Buchenwald

יוֹמיכוֹן
ֵ וּב
ְ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
Babi Yar

,וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ל ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ
Baghdad

,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
ִ ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א
Hebron

.וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
 א שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך
ְ יְ ֵה
.לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח
Kfar Etzion

tranquilities, which he scraped up
between bombs and smoke, then put
them in his tattered pack, together with
the scraps of his mother’s hardening
cake.
And in his eyes he gathered the nameless dead, a great many dead he
gathered for my sake, that I might
recognize them in his look and love
them
and not die, as they did, in such horror
. . . He filled his eyes with them, and
he was mistaken: I must go out to all
my wars.

רוֹמם
ַ וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
Mayence

וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
Terezin

הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא ְבּ ִריְך הוּא לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א
ְ וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלָּ ל ְשׁ ֵמ
Vilna

Bergen-Belsen

Treblinka

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָתא ֻתּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָתא ַדּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא
ִ ִמכׇּ
Jerusalem

Massada

Usha

.וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן
ְ א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ְ יְ ֵה
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ָ רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ
ָ ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ
ָ ע ֶֹשׂ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,]ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל
ְ
וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
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.אתיָך יהוה
ִֽ ִמ ַמּ ֲע ַמ ִקּים ְק ָר
ה־אלַ י ׇאזְ נֶֽ ָך
ֵ ר פּנֶ יָך ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י ְבּיוֹם ַצר לִ י ַה ֵטּ
ָ ל־תּ ְס ֵתּ
ַ ַא
מוֹתי
ַ כִּ י־כָ לוּ ְב ָע ָשׁן יָ ָמי וְ ַע ְצ .ְבּיוֹם ֶא ְק ָרא ַמ ֵהר ֲענֵֽנִ י
ֵ ְכּ
.מוֹקד נִ ָֽחרוּ
.ָדּ ִֽמ ִיתי לִ ְק ַאת ִמ ְד ָבּר ָהיִֽ ִיתי כְּ כוֹס ֳח ָרבוֹת
.ל־תּנִ ֵֽדנִ י
ְ ד־ר ָשׁ ִעים ַא
ְ ַבוֹאנִ י ֶֽרגֶ ל גַּ ֲאוָ ה וְ י
ֵֽ ל־תּ
ְ ַא
.ן דּ ֹחוּ וְ לֹא־יָ כְ לוּ קוּם
ֽ ֶלוּ פּ ֹ ֲעלֵ י ָֽאו
ֽ ָשׁם נָ ְפ
.ֹד שׁ ַֽאגְ ִתּי ִמנַּ ֲה ַמת לִ ִבּי
ְ נְ פוּג ִֹתי וְ נִ ְדכֵּֽ ִיתי ַע
ָ ד־מא
.ל־תּ ֲאוָ ִתי וְ ַאנְ ָח ִתי ִמ ְמָּך לֹא־נִ ְס ָֽתּ ָרה
ַ ֲאד ֹנָ י נֶ גְ ְדָּך כׇ
ִ ֹלהי ַא
ַ ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נִ י יהוה ֱא
ַ ַא
.ל־תּ ְר ַחק ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י
י תּ ְהיֶֽ ינָ ה ׇאזְ נֶֽ יָך ַק ֻשּׁבוֹת לְ קוֹל
ִ ִי שׁ ְמ ָעה ְבקוֹל
ִ ֲָאד ֹנ
.ַתּ ֲחנוּנָ י
וּב ַקּ ְשׁ ֶתּם ִמ ָשּׁם
ִ ה שׁכָּ תוּב
ֶ כְּ ָמ ִה ָמּ ֵצא לָֽ נוּ ְבּ ַב ָקּ ָשׁ ֵֽתנוּ
ָ ֹלהיָך
את כִּ י ִת ְד ְר ֶֽשׁנּוּ ְבּכׇ ל־לְ ָב ְבָך
ָ וּמ ָצ
ֶֽ ֶאת־יהוה ֱא
ְ
:וּבכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ֶֽשָׁך
 כְּ ָמה, וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ְבּ ֵבית ְת ִפלָּ ֶֽתָך,יאנוּ ֶאל ַהר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵֽ ֲה ִב
 וְ ִשׂ ַמּ ְח ִתּים ְבּ ֵבית,יאוֹתים ֶאל ַהר ׇק ְד ִשׁי
ִ  וַ ֲה ִב:ֶשׁכָּ תוּב
ָ ית תּ ִפלָּ ה יִ ָקּ ֵרא לְ כׇ
ְ  כִּ י ֵב ִיתי ֵבּ,ְתּ ִפלָּ ִתי
.ל־ה ַע ִמּים

from the depths
 ִמ ַמּ ֲע ַמ ִקּים. The Eilleh
Ezk’rah, recalling the history of Jewish martyrdom,
is part of the S’lih.ot section,
the prayers that precede
the confession and that
focus on the theme of
forgiveness. We now move
to the culmination of the
S’lih.ot section, which is
traditionally announced
with a series of biblical
verses. These are chosen
from a variety of traditions.
The verses recited here are
Psalms 130:1; 102:3–4, 7;
36:12–13; 38:9–10, 22; 130:2.
i shall bring you to
my holy mountain

וַ ֲה ִביאוֹ ִתים ֶאל ַהר ָק ְד ִׁשי.
The series of verses ends
with a prayer for peace,
including the universal
message of Isaiah 56:7 that
in the end of days all of
humanity will worship as
one.
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Biblical Verses of Prayer
From the depths I call to You, God.
Do not hide Your face from me in the day of my affliction.
Turn Your ear to me.
On the day I call to You, answer me.
My days end like smoke; my bones are black as if charred in a
conflagration.
I am like an owl in the desert,
like an owl among the ruins.
Do not let the foot of the arrogant tread on me,
nor the hand of the wicked push me away.
Lord, You know all my desires and needs,
my sighs are not hidden from You.
Do not abandon me, Adonai;
do not distance Yourself from me.
Lord, hear my voice,
may your ear be attentive to the sound of my plea.
Respond to our supplications as You promised, “Wherever you
are, when you seek Adonai your God with all your heart and all
your might, you will surely find Me.”
Bring us to Your holy mountain; make us joyful in Your house
of prayer, as Your prophet Isaiah wrote, “I shall bring you to My
holy mountain and make you joyous in My house of prayer, for
My house shall be called a house of prayer for all people.”
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The ark is opened. After the leader recites each verse, we repeat it.

, חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְשׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
ְ וְ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
. ַח ֵדּשׁ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֶֽק ֶדם,וּבה
ָ ֲה ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֵאלֶֽ יָך וְ נָ ֽשׁ
.ל־תּ ַקּח ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ
ִ  וְ ֽר ַוּח ׇק ְד ְשָׁך ַא,ל־תּ ְשׁלִ יכֵֽ נוּ ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ ַא
.ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ
ַ  כִּ כְ לוֹת כּ ֵֹֽחנוּ ַא,ל־תּ ְשׁלִ יכֵֽ נוּ לְ ֵעת זִ ְקנָ ה
ַ ַא
Said quietly:

.ל תּ ְר ַחק ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ
ִ  ַא, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ל תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ
ַ ַא
, וְ יִ ְראוּ שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ וְ יֵ ֹֽבוֹשׁוּ,טוֹבה
ָ ְֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ אוֹת ל
.כִּ י ַא ָתּה יהוה ֲעזַ ְר ָֽתּנוּ וְ נִ ַח ְמ ָֽתּנוּ
 יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵרי־פִֽ ינוּ. בִּֽ ינָ ה ֲהגִ יגֵֽנוּ,ֲא ָמ ֵֽרינוּ ַה ֲאזִֽ ינָ ה יהוה
 כִּ י לְ ָך יהוה.גוֹאלֵֽ נוּ
ֲ ְצוּרנוּ ו
ֵֽ  יהוה,וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
. ֲאד ֹנָ י ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ, ַא ָתּה ַת ֲענֶ ה,הוֹחלְ נוּ
ָֽ

The ark is closed.

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ל תּ ְטּ ֵֽשׁנוּ
ִ ל תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ וְ ַא
ַ ַא
ָ ימנוּ וְ ַא
ֵֽ ִל תּכְ ל
ַ וְ ַא
.ל תּ ֵפר ְבּ ִר ְיתָך ִא ָֽתּנוּ
,הוֹרנוּ ְד ָרכֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ,וֹתיָך
ֶֽ  לַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוּ ִמ ְצ,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ ְָק ְרבֵֽ נוּ ל
ְ ַהט לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ יִ ְר ָאה ֶא
, וּמוֹל ֶאת־לְ ָבבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַא ֲה ָב ֶֽתָך,ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך
דוֹל תּ ְמ ַחל
ִ
ָן שׁ ְמָך ַהגּ
ִ  וּלְ ַֽמ ַע.ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ ֵוּבל
ְ וְ נָ שׁוּב ֵא ֶֽליָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
: כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך,וְ ְת ְסלַ ח לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
. וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענִ י כִּ י ַרב־הוּא,ן־שׁ ְמָך יהוה
ִ לְ ַֽמ ַע

Hear our voice ׁ ְש ַמע
קוֹ לֵ ֽנ ּו. The first sentence in
this set of verses is a quotation from the concluding
prayer of personal petition
in the daily Amidah. It is
typical of Jewish liturgy
that before or after the
main body of requests,
there is a generalized plea
that God hear our prayer.
Sh’ma Koleinu (“Hear our
voice”) is a supplication
that seeks to penetrate
the silence surrounding
us, to evoke a response
from God, and to draw
God into our prayer. “Hear
our voice” may be among
the most poignant words
spoken in prayer.
The verses quoted here
are Lamentations 5:21;
Psalms 51:13; 71:9; 38:22. A
millennium ago, the mah.zor’s editors adapted the
biblical text by changing
singular wording to plural.

DO NOT ABANDON US ַאל־
 ַתּ ַעזְ ֵבֽנוּ. Psalm 38:22. These
sentences are recited
quietly so as not to assert
aloud that God might
abandon us. The verses
that follow represent personal pleas that God might heed our prayer:
Psalms 86:17, 5:2, 19:15, 38:16.

My sin נִ י ֲע. Though this entire prayer speaks
in the plural, the verse from Psalm 25:11 is in
the singular, as if to say that we each must
eventually confront our own sinfulness.
Some editions of the mah.zor change even
this verse to the plural.
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Culmination of S’lih.ot: Hear Our Voice
The ark is opened. After the leader recites each verse, we repeat it.

Hear our voice, ADONAI our God, be kind, and have compassion
for us. Willingly and lovingly accept our prayer.
   Turn us toward You, ADONAI, and we will return to You;
   Make our days seem fresh, as they once were.
Do not cast us away from You;
Take not Your holy presence from us.
   Do not cast us away as we grow old;
   Do not desert us as our energy wanes.
Sh’ma koleinu, Adonai eloheinu, h.us v’rah.eim aleinu, v’kabbeil b’rah.amim
u-v’ratzon et t’fillateinu.
Hashiveinu Adonai eilekha v’nashuvah h.addeish yameinu k’kedem.
Al tashlikheinu mi-l’fanekha, v’ru.ah. kodsh’kha al tikkah. mimmenu.
Al tashlikheinu l’eit ziknah, ki-kh’lot koh.einu al ta.azveinu.
Said quietly:

Do not abandon us, ADONAI our God, do not distance Yourself
from us.
Give us a signal of hope, so that our enemies will understand
and hesitate, knowing that You have been our help and comfort.
Hear our words, ADONAI, and consider our innermost thoughts.
May the words of our mouths and the meditations of our
hearts be acceptable to You, ADONAI, our rock and redeemer.
It is for You we wait; surely You will respond, ADONAI our God.
The ark is closed.

Our God and God of our ancestors, do not abandon us, do not
forsake us, do not shame us, do not annul Your covenant with us.
Draw us close to Your Torah, teach us Your mitzvot, show us Your
ways. Open our hearts to revere Your name, circumcise our hearts
to love You; then, we will turn to You, faithfully, with a perfect
heart. And as befits Your own great name, pardon and forgive our
sins, as the psalmist wrote: “For the sake of Your own name, forgive
my sin, though it be great.”
V’salah.ta la-avoni ki rav hu.
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,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
. כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ
כִּ י
,וְ ַא ָתּה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַע ֶֽמָּך
.וְ ַא ָתּה ָאבִֽ ינוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַָבנֶֽ יָך
ָֽאנוּ ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך
,וְ ַא ָתּה ֲאדוֹנֵֽנוּ
.וְ ַא ָתּה ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ
ָֽאנוּ ְק ָה ֶֽלָך
ָֽאנוּ נַ ֲחלָ ֶֽתָך
,גוֹרלֵֽ נוּ
ָ וְ ַא ָתּה
.רוֹענוּ
 וְ ַא ָתּה
 ֶָֽֽאנוּ צֹאנ
ָֽאנוּ כַ ְר ֶֽמָך
,נוֹט ֵֽרנוּ
ְ וְ ַא ָתּה
.יוֹצ ֵֽֽרנוּ
ְ וְ ַא ָתּה
ָֽאנוּ ְפ ֻעלָּ ֶֽתָך
ָֽאנוּ ַר ְעיָ ֶֽתָך
,דוֹדנוּ
ֵֽ וְ ַא ָתּה
.וְ ַא ָתּה ְקרוֹבֵֽ נוּ
ָֽאנוּ ְסגֻ לָּ ֶֽתָך
ָֽאנוּ ַע ֶֽמָּך
,וְ ַא ָתּה ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
.וְ ַא ָתּה ַמ ֲא ִמ ֵֽירנוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַמ ֲא ִמ ֶֽירָך

וידוי
;וְ ַא ָתּה ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן
,ָֽאנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
ַ וְ ַא ָתּה ֶֽא ֶר
ָֽאנוּ ְק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
;ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם
;וְ ַא ָתּה ָמלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים
,ָֽאנוּ ְמלֵ ֵאי ָעוֹן
ֶֽ וּשׁ
ְ  וְ ַא ָתּה הוּא,עוֹבר
ֵ ָֽאנוּ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֵצל
.נוֹתיָך לֹא יִ ָֽתּמּוּ

We are Your people

 ִּכי ָ ֽאנ ּו ַע ּ ֶ ֽמ ָך. An early

medieval poem, which
expands on the verse
from Song of Songs: “I am
for my beloved and my
beloved is mine” (2:16).
It completes the S’lih.ot/
Forgiveness section and
forms the transition to the
confession. Here we end
in joyous song, then move
to a meditative melody,
as we begin the Viddui/
Confession. In this poem
we emphasize our relatedness to God, whereas in
the next we emphasize the
stark difference between
the human and the Divine.

viddui—prayers of confession וִ ידּוּי. In addition
to fasting and otherwise
afflicting oneself, the
central mitzvah that must
be performed on Yom Kippur is viddui (confession).
The rabbinic requirement
to confess is based on
the biblical passage that
describes the confession
of the High Priest when
performing the Temple
ceremony. Following the
destruction of the Temple,
greater emphasis was
placed on synagogue ritual
and individual prayer, and
it fell upon each person to
make confession on Yom
Kippur.
A passing shadow ְכּצֵ ל
עוֹבר
ֵ . Psalm 144:4.

For time without end
ו ְּׁשנוֹ ֶ ֽת ָיך ל ֹא יִ ָּֽת ּמ ּו. “Of
old You established the
earth; / the heavens are the work of Your hands.
/ They shall perish, but You shall endure; / they
shall all wear out like a garment; / You change
them like clothing and they pass away. / But You
are the same, and Your years never end” (Psalm
102:26–28).
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Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
For—
We are Your people,
and You are our God;
we are Your children
and You are our parent.
We are Your servants,
and You are our master;
we are Your congregation,
and You are our portion.
We are Your heritage,
and You are our destiny;
we are Your flock,
and You are our shepherd.
We are Your vineyard,
and You are our guardian;
we are Your creatures,
and You are our creator.
We are Your spouse,
and You are our beloved;
we are Your cherished ones, and You are near to us.
We are Your people,
and You are our sovereign;
We are the ones You address, and You are the One to whom we speak.
Ki
Anu ammekha,
anu vanekha
Anu avadekha
anu k’halekha
Anu nah.alatekha
anu tzonekha
Anu kharmekha
anu f ’ullatekha,
Anu ra.ayatekha
anu s’gullatekha
Anu ammekha
anu ma.amirekha

v’atah eloheinu,
v’atah avinu.
v’atah adoneinu,
v’atah h.elkeinu.
v’atah goraleinu,
v’atah ro.einu.
v’atah not’reinu,
v’atah yotz’reinu.
v’atah dodeinu,
v’atah k’roveinu.
v’atah malkeinu,
v’atah ma.amireinu.

VI DDU I—PRAYE RS OF CON F E SS I ON
We are insolent,
   You are gracious and compassionate.
We are obstinate,
   You are patient.
We are sinful,
   You are merciful.
Our days are a passing shadow,
   but You are the One who truly is, for time without end.
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,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ְ ֶָֽתּבֹא לְ ָפנ
,יָך תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
,ל תּ ְת ַעלַּ ם ִמ ְתּ ִחנָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ִ וְ ַא
ְ ֶשׁ ֵאין ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
,וּק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵלוֹמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ַ
ִ ַצ ִדּ
,יקים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ א ָח ָֽטאנוּ
.מּוֹתינוּ] ָח ָֽטאנוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא ָבל ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וַ ֲא

strike our heart. The
custom of striking our
heart while confessing our
sins is first mentioned in
a midrash on Ecclesiastes
7:2 (“the living will lay it to
heart”): “Rabbi Meir said:
‘Why do people strike their
hearts [in remorse for their
sins]? Because the heart is
the seat and source of sin’”
(Ecclesiastes Rabbah).

For we and our ancestors בוֹתינוּ
ֽ ֵ  ֲאנַ ְֽחנוּ וַ ֲא. No
one has walked the earth
and not sinned. In ascribing sin to our ancestors,
the liturgist is quoting
Psalm 106:6. Similarly,
Nehemiah reports that in
rededicating themselves,
the people gathered in
the Temple courtyard
and “confessed their own
sins and the sins of their
ancestors” (Nehemiah 9:2).
Medieval authors argued
that knowledge that previous generations sinned,
just as we do, empowers
us to ask for forgiveness—for is not our own failing
part of the very nature of the human condition?

It is customary to strike one’s heart as we recite each word of the confession.

. ִדּ ַֽבּ ְרנוּ ֽד ֹ ִפי, גָּ זַֽ לְ נוּ, ָבּגַֽ ְדנוּ,ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוּ
.נוּ שׁ ֶקר
ֶֽ ְ ָטפַֽ ל, ָח ַֽמ ְסנוּ, זַֽ ְדנוּ, וְ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ,ֶה ֱעוִֽ ינוּ
, ָס ַֽר ְרנוּ, נִ ַֽא ְצנוּ, ָמ ַֽר ְדנוּ, לַֽ ְצנוּ, כִּ זַּֽ ְבנוּ,יָ ַֽע ְצנוּ ָרע
. ִק ִֽשּׁינוּ ֽע ֶֹרף, ָצ ַֽר ְרנוּ, ָפּ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ,ָעוִֽ ינוּ
. ִתּ ְע ָֽתּ ְענוּ, ָתּ ִֽעינוּ, ִתּ ַֽע ְבנוּ, ִשׁ ַֽח ְתנוּ,ָר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ

ִ ֹותיָך
.א שׁוָ ה לָֽ נוּ
ָֽ ֹ  וְ ל,טּוֹבים
ִ וּמ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּ ֶֽטיָך ַה
ֶֽ ַֽס ְרנוּ ִמ ִמּ ְצ
 כִּ י ֱא ֶמת ָע ִֽשׂ ָית וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ,ל־ה ָבּא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ַ וְ ַא ָתּה ַצ ִדּיק ַעל כׇּ
.ִה ְר ָֽשׁ ְענוּ

ֽ ַ ׁ  ָא. The liturgical list is alphabetiWe abuse ש ְמנ ּו
cal, with the hope that it will help us find our own
words to name our transgressions. We might concentrate on one particular failing in our lives.
We destroy  ִׁש ַ ֽח ְתנ ּו. In this bilingual alphabetical
list, the English word that represents the letter D
means roughly the same as the Hebrew word that
represents the letter ( שshin). The sin of ַ ּבל ַּת ְׁש ִחית
(bal tash•h.it), “not destroying anything needlessly,”
was enumerated by the Rabbis among the 613 commandments of the Torah. To destroy any part of
creation is to undo God’s work, to reject God’s gift.
YOU HAVE ACTED FAITHFULLY וְ ַא ָתּה צַ ִדּיק.
Nehemiah 9:33. The prayer of the Levites at the
rededication of the Temple, upon the return from
the Babylonian Exile.
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Before One Dies
Rabbi Eliezer said: “Repent one day before your
death.” His disciples
asked: “Does anyone
know on what day he or
she will die?”
“All the more reason to
repent today,” answered
Rabbi Eliezer, “in case
you die tomorrow, and
thus a person’s whole
life should be spent in
repentance.”

—Babylonian Talmud,
Shabbat

(trans. Francine Klagsbrun)

Repentance

Our God and God of our ancestors, hear our prayer; do not
ignore our plea. Our God and God of our ancestors, we are neither so insolent nor so obstinate as to claim in Your presence
that we are righteous, without sin; for we, like our ancestors
who came before us, have sinned.

The Shorter Confession—Ashamnu
It is customary to strike one’s heart as we recite each word of the confession.

We abuse, we betray, we are cruel, we destroy, we embitter,
we falsify, we gossip, we hate, we insult, we jeer, we kill, we lie,
we mock, we neglect, we oppress, we pervert, we quarrel, we
rebel, we steal, we transgress, we are unkind, we are violent, we
are wicked, we are extremists, we yearn to do evil, we are zealous for bad causes.

Rabbi Abahu said:
“In the place where
penitents stand, even the
wholly righteous cannot
stand.”

Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibbarnu dofi,
He.evinu, hirshanu, zadnu, h.amasnu, tafalnu sheker,
Ya.atznu ra, kizzavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni.atznu,
Sararnu, avinu, pashanu, tzararnu, kishinu oref,
Rashanu, shih.atnu, ti.avnu, ta.inu, titanu.

Ashamnu

We have turned from Your goodly laws and commandments,
but it has not profited us. Surely, You are in the right with
respect to all that comes upon us, for You have acted faithfully,
but we have been in the wrong.

—Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot

Jewish tradition requires
a verbal confession—a
confession in words—
as part of the process
of repentance. It is not enough simply to feel repentant or contrite, or to think
thoughts of repentance. . . . But you can’t confess in words without language, and
there is no language without some kind of form, even if it’s as rudimentary as a
grammar or an alphabet. In this sense, the Ashamnu is language in its most pareddown, astringent form, the naked alphabet, as it were, the barest, most elemental
expression of language. It is a list of sins whittled down to single words, and
those single words go from alef to tav, relentlessly and inexorably. . . . the Viddui
is alphabetical because it is about the confession of the totality of one’s sins from
aleph to tav, from alpha to omega. . . . [You cannot] hide any sins or forget them or
inadvertently skip one sin or another, just as in reciting the alphabet you cannot
leave out a letter. —David Stern

Our Ancestors and Us
Throughout the long hours of prayer, we speak of all the reasons why God should
care for us and forgive us: our remorse, our atonement, our acknowledgment
of wrongdoing, God's own promise of mercy, God's wish to be known in the
world as loving. In this prayer, we call on our association with our ancestors who
were cared for by God. We subtly imply that since we are their children, we have
inherited their spiritual legacy. In placing our own prayer in the context of theirs,
perhaps what is implied as well is that we seek to live our lives in accordance with
that which gave them honor. —Nina Beth Cardin
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One or more of the following meditations may be included.

א
נוֹשׁ ְענוּ .וְ ֵתן ְבּלִ בֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲעזוֹב
וּפ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ ,לָ כֵ ן א ַֽ
ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ ָ
יאָך :יַ ֲעז ֹב
ְך ר ַשׁע וְ ִחישׁ לָֽ נוּ יֶֽ ַשׁע ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב ֶֽ
ֶֽדּ ֶר ֶֽ
ישׁ אוֶ ן ַמ ְח ְשׁב ָֹתיו ,וְ יָ שׁ ֹב ֶאל יהוה
ע דּ ְרכּוֹ ,וְ ִא ָֽ
ָר ָשׁ ַ
וִ ַיר ֲח ֵֽמהוּ ,וְ ֶאל ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ כִּ י יַ ְר ֶבּה לִ ְסלֽ ַוֹח.

Blot out and disregard
ְ . Both inner andמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר
outer parts of the body are
mentioned in this prayer.
Body and soul are intimately bound, as we seek
to behave differently. It is
as if we simultaneously ask
the Creator to fashion for
us a new, less sinful body as
home to a purified soul.
. Deuterו ָּמל Circumciseonomy 30:6. Circumcision
is an act of completion and
perfection. Removing the
flesh—our sins, which mask
—our essential nature
reveals the true function
of the heart: to lead us to a
life of love, righteousness,
and peace.

ב
וּמ ַחל
מּוֹתינוּ]ְ ,סלַ ח ְ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה.
וּביוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה ְ
נוֹתינוּ ְבּיוֹם ַ
לַ ֲע ֵֽ
אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך,
ר פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֵֽ
ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵב ְ
וְ כ ֹף ֶאת־יִ ְצ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ְע ֶבּד־לָ ְך,
וְ ַהכְ נַ ע ׇע ְרפֵּֽ נוּ לָ שׁוּב ֵא ֶֽליָך,
מוֹר פּ ֻקּ ֶֽדיָך;
ִ
יוֹתינוּ לִ ְשׁ
וְ ַח ֵדּשׁ כִּ לְ ֵֽ
ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך,
וּמוֹל ֶאת־לְ ָבבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַא ֲה ָבה וּלְ יִ ְר ַָאה ֶא ְ
וּמל יהוה ֱאל ֶֹֽהיָך ֶאת־לְ ָב ְבָך,
תוֹר ֶֽתָךָ :
כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ָ
וְ ֶאת־לְ ַבב זַ ְר ֶֽעָך ,לְ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יהוה ֱאל ֶֹֽהיָך ְבּכׇ ל־לְ ָב ְבָך
וּבכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְשָׁך לְ ַֽמ ַען ַחיֶּֽ יָך.
ְ
ג
ַהזְּ דוֹנוֹת וְ ַה ְשּׁגָ גוֹת ַא ָתּה ַמכִּ ירָ ,ה ָרצוֹן וְ ָה ֽא ֹנֶ ס,
ידוּעים.
ַהגְּ לוּיִ ם וְ ַהנִּ ְס ָתּ ִרים ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵהם גְּ לוּיִ ם וִ ִ
ָמה ָֽאנוֶּ ,מה ַחיֵּֽינוֶּ ,מה ַח ְס ֵֽדּנוַּ ,מה ִצּ ְד ֵֽקנוּ,
בוּר ֵֽתנוּ.
ַמה יִּ ְשׁ ֵֽענוַּ ,מה כּ ֵֹֽחנוַּ ,מה גְּ ָ
בוֹתינוּ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵ
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ַמה נּ ַ
מּוֹתינוּ].
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
ל־הגִּ ִ
ֲהלֹא כׇּ ַ
בּוֹרים כְּ ַֽאיִ ן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
וְ ַאנְ ֵשׁי ַה ֵשּׁם כְּ לֹא ָהיוּ,
וַ ֲחכָ ִמים כִּ ְבלִ י ַמ ָדּע,
וּנְ בוֹנִ ים כִּ ְבלִ י ַה ְשׂכֵּ ל,
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¶

Rites and Ceremonies

Merely to have survived is
not an index of excellence,
Nor, given the way things go,
Even of low cunning.
Yet I have seen the wicked in
great power,
...
And the good as if they had
never been;
Their voices are blown away
on the winter wind.
And again we wander the
wilderness
For our transgressions
Which are confessed in the
daily papers.
Except the Lord of hosts had
left unto us
A very small remnant,
We should have been as
Sodom,
We should have been like
unto Gomorrah.
And to what purpose, as the
darkness closes about,
...
Here, in this wilderness of
comfort
In which we dwell.
Shall we now consider
The suspicious posture of our
virtue,
The deformed consequences
of our love,
The painful issues of our
mildest acts?
Shall we ask,
Where is there one
Mad, poor and betrayed
enough to find
Forgiveness for us, saying,
“None does offend,
None, I say,
None”?
...

—Anthony Hecht
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Penitential Prayers Before
the Great Confession
One or more of the following penitential prayers may be included.

א

We have done wrong and transgressed, and so we have
not triumphed. Inspire our hearts to abandon the path
of evil, and hasten our redemption. And so Your prophet
Isaiah declared: “Let the wicked forsake their path, and
the sinful their design. Let them return to ADONAI, who
will show them compassion. Let them return to our God,
who will surely forgive them.”

ב

Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive and pardon
our sins [on this Shabbat and] on this Day of Atonement.
Blot out and disregard our sins and errors;
subdue our instincts so that they may serve You.
Bend our stiffness so that we turn to You;
renew our passion for observing Your ordinances.
Circumcise our hearts to love and revere Your name, as it
is written in Your Torah: “Then ADONAI your God will
circumcise your heart and the hearts of your offspring to
love ADONAI your God with all your heart and all your
soul, that you may live.”

ג

You recognize both our sins and our mistakes, acts of will
and those committed under compulsion; public acts and
private ones are equally revealed and known to You.
What are we?
What is our life?
Our goodness?
Our righteousness?
Our achievement?
Our power?
Our victories?
What shall we say in Your presence, ADONAI our God
and God of our ancestors?
Heroes count as nothing in Your presence,
famous people are as if they never existed,
the wise seem ignorant,
clever ones as if they lacked reason.
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 תּ ֹהוּ,
כִּ י ר ֹב ַמ ֲע ֵשׁ ֶיהם ֽ
וִ ֵימי ַחיֵּ ֶיהם ֶֽה ֶבל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
וּמוֹתר ָה ָא ָדם ִמן ַה ְבּ ֵה ָמה ָֽאיִ ן,
ַ
כִּ י ַהכּ ֹל ָֽה ֶבל.
יוֹשׁב ָמרוֹם,
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵ
ַמה־נּ ַ
ן שׁ ָח ִקים.
וּמה נְּ ַס ֵפּר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך שׁוֹכֵ ְ
ַ
ֲהלֹא כׇּ ַ
יוֹד ַע.
ל־הנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת וְ ַהנִּ גְ לוֹת ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
ד
עוֹבר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע,
ִשׁ ְמָך ֵמעוֹלָ ם ֵ
נוּ תּ ֲאזִ ין ְבּ ׇע ְמ ֵֽדנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ה.
ַשׁוְ ָע ֵֽת ַ
ם שׁ ֵבי פֶֽ ַשׁע,
ַתּ ֲעבוֹר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע לְ ַע ָֽ
ה פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ י.
ִתּ ְמ ֶח ְ
ה
ל־חי.
יוֹד ַע ָרזֵ י עוֹלָ ם ,וְ ַת ֲעלוּמוֹת ִס ְת ֵרי כׇּ ָ
ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
ֵ
ל־ח ְד ֵרי ָֽב ֶטן,
חוֹפשׂ כׇּ ַ
ַא ָתּה ֵ
וּבוֹחן כְּ לָ יוֹת וָ לֵ ב.
ין דּ ָבר נֶ ְעלָ ם ִמ ֶֽמּךָּ  ,וְ ֵאין נִ ְס ָתּר ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך.
ֵא ָ
ְ
וּבכֵ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
מּוֹתינוּ],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ֶשׁ ִתּ ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ַ
אתינוּ,
ל־חטּ ֹ ֵֽ
נוֹתינוּ,
ל־ע ֵֽ
וְ ִת ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ֲ
וּתכַ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ְ
ְ
ל־פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ.
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אֹותֹו ע ֶרב מוּזָ ר
ֶ
¶ ְבּ
:הוּ שׁ ַאל
ָ ישׁ
ֶ ִמ
ַה ִאם ֶא ְפ ָשׁר לְ ַשׁנֹּות ֶאת
?ֶה ָע ָבר
:וְ ָה ִא ָשּׁה ַהחֹולָ נִ ית ָענְ ָתה ְבּזַ ַעף
נּוּ תּכְ ִשׁיט
ַ ֶֶה ָע ָבר ֵאינ
ה שׁל ְבּד ֹלַ ח
ֶ תֹוְך ק ְפ ָס
ֻ
ָחתוּם ְבּ
גַּ ם ֵאינֶ נּוּ
- ת שׁל כּ ַֹהל
ֶ ֶתֹוְך צנְ ֶצנ
ִ
שׁ בּ
ְ נָ ָח
נֹוע ַע
ֵ ֶה ָע ָבר ִמ ְת
תֹוְך הה ֹוֶ ה
ַ
ְבּ
ֵ וְ כַ ֲא ֶשׁר ַהה ֹוֶ ה
נֹופל לְ תֹוְך בֹּור
- תֹּו ה ָע ָבר
ֶ נֹופל ִא
ֵ
כַּ ֲא ֶשׁר ֶה ָע ָבר ַמ ִבּיט ַה ָשּׁ ַמיְ ָמה
,זֹו ה ָר ַמת ַה ַחיִּ ים כֻּ לָּ ם
ֲ
.גַ ם ַחיֵּ י ָע ָבר ָרחֹוק ַעד ְמא ֹד
:ישׁ הגַּ לְ מוּד ִמלְ ֵמל
ַ ְך ה ִא
ָ ַא
ה פּ ַעם ַא ְב ָר ָהם ַבּ ֵתּ ֵבל
ַ ָוַ ֲהלֹא ָהי
ה שׁלּא לָ ַקח ֲא ִפלּוּ חוּט
ֶ ֶז
.ִמנֶּ ֶפשׁ מֹולִ ידֹו

In that strange night
someone asked:
Can you change the past?
And the sick woman
angrily responded:
The past is not a piece of
jewelry sealed in a crystal
box nor is it a snake
preserved in a bottle of
formaldehyde—
The past trembles within
the present
when the present falls
into a pit the past goes
with it—
when the past looks
toward heaven all of life
is upraised, even the
distant past.

The sum of their acts is chaos;
in Your presence the days of their lives are futile.
Human beings have no superiority over beasts; all life is vanity.
What can we say before You, You who live in the transcendent?
And what can we tell about ourselves to You who dwell
on high?
You surely know both the secret and the revealed.

ד

You have always been known as the one who overlooks
transgression.
Hear our cry, as we stand before You, in prayer.
Overlook the transgressions of a people turning from
transgression.
Wipe away our transgressions from Your sight.

ה

You know the mysteries of the universe,
the deepest secrets of everyone alive.
You probe our innermost depths;
You examine our thoughts and feelings.
Nothing escapes You;
nothing is secret from You.
Therefore, may it be Your will, our God and God of our
ancestors,
to forgive us for all our sins,
to pardon us for all our iniquities,
to grant us atonement for all our transgressions.

But the lonely man
muttered:
Did not Abraham once
stride the earth,
he who did not seem
attached to even the cord
of the one who gave him
birth?        —Zelda

(trans. Edward Feld)
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It is customary to strike one’s heart when we say the words  ַעל ֵח ְטא.

,וּב ָרצוֹן
ְ ַעל ֵח ְטא ֶשׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽא ֹנֶ ס
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִאמּוּץ ַהלֵּ ב א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְבלְ י ָֽד ַעת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִבטּוּי ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּגִ לּוּי ֲע ָריוֹת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.וּב ָֽסּ ֶתר
ַ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַבּגָּ לוּי א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,וּב ִמ ְר ָמה
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַֽד ַעת א
.בּוּר פּה
ֶ
שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִד א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּהוֹנָֽ ַאת ֵֽר ַע א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַה ְרהוֹר ַהלֵּ ב א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּוְ ִע ַידת זְ נוּת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.דּוּי פּה
ֶ
ִשׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך בּו א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,וּמוֹרים
ִ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזִ לְ זוּל א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ִ הוֹרים
.וּב ְשׁגָ גָ ה
ִ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזָ דוֹן א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽח ֹזֶ ק יָ ד א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִחלּוּל ַה ֵשּׁם א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֻט ְמ ַאת ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁוּת פּה
ֶ
שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִט ְפּ א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע א
ֶ ◁ ַעל ֵח ְט
.יוֹד ִעים
ְ וּבלֹא
ְ יוֹד ִעים
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
. כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ, ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ, ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹת,וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ וּבכָ זָ ב
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַֽ ַח א
.ת שׁ ֹ ַחד
ֽ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַ ַפּ א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּלָ צוֹן א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּלְ שׁוֹן ָה ָרע א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט

the longer confession.
Despite the double alphabetical acrostic in which
the sins are enumerated,
the Al H.et is not simply
a formal list. The sins it
enumerates are the stuff
of daily life, and they point
to our repeated moral failures. The Al H.et makes almost no specific reference
to violations of the rituals
of Judaism. Such infractions as the desecration of
Shabbat and festivals, and
the failure to abide by the
disciplines that invest our
daily life with sacred significance, are categorized
by the Talmud as “sins between people and God.”
It is taken for granted that
only sins “between one
person and another” need
to be detailed (Babylonian
Talmud, Yoma 86b).
  Amidst a community of
imperfect humans, we gain
the courage to confess our
sins to God. Knowing that
it is God whom we are facing, we are called to a level
of honesty and truthfulness that is greater than
any intermediary would
demand.
  The forty-four lines
included in the Al H.et
are an expansion of the
six lines that appear in
Saadiah Gaon’s prayerbook
(10th century), the twelve
in Amram Gaon’s (9th
century), and the twentytwo in Maimonides’ (12th
century).

Defrauding others הוֹ נָ ַֽאת ֵ ֽר ַע. Or, “oppressing others” (materially or spiritually),
for so the Rabbis understood the related verb in Leviticus 19:33.
Speaking badly of others  ִ ּבלְ ׁשוֹ ן ָה ָרע. The tradition distinguished between לְ ׁשוֹ ן
( ָה ָרעl’shon ha-ra) and ( ְרכִ ילוּתr’khilut), both enumerated here. The first is the
spreading of truthful yet damaging statements, even without intending any harm.
The latter is the telling of outright falsehoods about another.
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Kavvanah for Al H.et
Embarrassment not
only precedes religious
commitment; it is the
touchstone of religious
existence. . . . What the
world needs is a sense
of embarrassment.
. . . We are guilty of
misunderstanding the
meaning of existence;
we are guilty of
distorting our goals and
misrepresenting our
souls. We are better than
our assertions, more
intricate, more profound
than our theories
maintain. . . .
   What is the truth
of being human? The
lack of pretension,
the acknowledgment
of opaqueness,
shortsightedness,
inadequacy. But truth
also demands rising,
striving, for the goal is
both within and beyond
us. The truth of being
human is gratitude; its
secret is appreciation.
   —Abraham Joshua
   
H eschel

The Longer Confession—Al H.et
It is customary to strike one’s heart when we say the words “We have sinned.”

We have sinned against You unwillingly and willingly,
   And we have sinned against You through hardening our hearts.
We have sinned against You thoughtlessly,
   And we have sinned against You in idle chatter.
We have sinned against You through sexual immorality,
   And we have sinned against You openly and in private
We have sinned against You knowingly and deceitfully,
   And we have sinned against You by the way we talk.
We have sinned against You by defrauding others,
   And we have sinned against You in our innermost thoughts.
We have sinned against You through forbidden trysts,
   And we have sinned against You through empty confession.
We have sinned against You by scorning parents and teachers,
   And we have sinned against You purposely and by mistake.
We have sinned against You by resorting to violence,
   And we have sinned against You by public desecration of
  Your name.
We have sinned against You through foul speech,
   And we have sinned against You through foolish talk.
We have sinned against You through pursuing the impulse
to evil,
   And we have sinned against You wittingly and unwittingly.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam elo.ah s’lih.ot s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

We have sinned against You through denial and deceit,
   And we have sinned against You by taking bribes.
We have sinned against You by clever cynicism,
   And we have sinned against You by speaking badly of others.
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Conspiratorial glances
ּ ְ . Many sins inב ִש ּׂקוּר ָ ֽעיִ ן
this section and the next
refer to attitudes we hold in
relationships. The Hebrew
”speaks of the way we “see
the world. We confess to
ִ (sikkur ayin),ש ּׂקוּר ָ ֽעיִ ן
;”“conspiratorial glances
ֵ (einayimעינַ ֽיִ ם ָרמוֹ ת
ramot), literally “eyes raised
high,” which we translate as
צָ רוּת ָ ֽעיִ ן ;”“condescension
”(tzarut ayin), “selfishness,
”literally, “narrow vision.
ְ ּב ָקלּ וּת Superficiality
ֹאש
. Literally, “lightheadר ׁedness.” The Rabbis used
this term to refer to a state
of mind in which we are
unable to exercise sound
judgment. Many Jewish
legal authorities oppose the
use of mind-altering drugs
if they deny us the ability to
make reasoned judgments.
ְ .בּ ִת ְמהוֹן ֵל ָבב confusion
Literally "with a doubting
heart." So many of the sins
enumerated here reference
body parts. The Hebrew
for arrogance translates as
"stiff-necked." The Hebrew
for selfishness translates as
"hard-headed." It is instructive that the last body part
mentioned is the heart.
ַ .ה ִנ ְּס ָּתרֹת secret matters
Deuteronomy 29:28.

וּב ַמ ָתּן,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ָשּׂא ְ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ִמ ְשׁ ֶתּה.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ֲאכָ ל ְ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
ְך וּב ַמ ְר ִבּית,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּנֶֽ ֶשׁ ְ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּנְ ִטיַּ ת גָּ רוֹן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִֽשׂ ַיח ִשׂ ְפ ֵֽ
תוֹתינוּ,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂקּוּר ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֵעינַֽ יִ ם ָרמוֹת,
◁ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַעזּוּת ֵֽמ ַצח.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפ ִֽר ַיקת ע ֹל,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפלִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְצ ִדיַּ ת ֵֽר ַע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּצָֽ רוּת ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַקלּוּת רֹאשׁ,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַק ְשׁיוּת ֽע ֶֹרף.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יצת ַרגְ לַֽ יִ ם לְ ָה ָרע,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִר ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְרכִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּע ָ
ת שׁוְ א,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְשׁ ֽב ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּמת־יָ ד,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ֽשׂ ֶ
◁ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִת ְמהוֹן לֵ ָבב.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
שׁ בּהּ קוּם ֲע ֵשׂה,
ין שׁיֵּ ָ
ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת ֲע ֵשׂה וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת א ַת ֲע ֶשׂהֵ ,בּ ֶ
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ וְ ֶא ֶ
ין שׁ ֵאין ָבּהּ קוּם ֲע ֵשׂהֶ ,א ַ
וּב ֶ
ֵ
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ כְּ ָבר ֲא ַמ ְרנוּם לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוֶּ .א ַ
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
הוֹדינוּ לְ ָך ֲעלֵ ֶיהם; וְ ֶא ֶ
וְ ִֽ
ר שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמרַ :הנִּ ְס ָתּר ֹת לַ יהוה
ידוּעים ,כַּ ָדּ ָב ֶ
ֵהם גְּ לוּיִ ים וִ ִ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ַהנִּ גְ ֹלת לָֽ נוּ וּלְ ָבנֵֽינוּ ַעד עוֹלָ ם ,לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
תּוֹרה ַהזֹּאת.
ל־דּ ְב ֵרי ַה ָ
ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
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Enumerating Sins
No list of sins can
ever be complete. By
beginning with alef and
ending with tav, we
express our intention to
include in our confession
everything of which we
are guilty, from A to Z.
However, this form of the
Al H.et does not relieve
us of our individual
obligation to confess the
particular sins for which
we are each personally
responsible. And we
are also called upon to
contemplate those sins
which are especially
prevalent in our world
today.

We have sinned against You by the way we do business,
   And we have sinned against You in our eating and drinking.
We have sinned against You by greed and oppressive interest,
   And we have sinned against You through arrogance.
We have sinned against You in everyday conversation,
   And we have sinned against You through conspiratorial glances.
We have sinned against You through condescension,
   And we have sinned against You through ego.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam elo.ah s’lih.ot s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

We have sinned against You by throwing off all restraint,
   And we have sinned against You by rashly judging others.
We have sinned against You by plotting against others,
   And we have sinned against You through selfishness.
We have sinned against You through superficiality,
   And we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
We have sinned against You by rushing to do evil,
   And we have sinned against You through gossip.
We have sinned against You through empty promises,
   And we have sinned against You through baseless hatred.
We have sinned against You by betraying a trust,
   And we have sinned against You by succumbing to confusion.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam elo.ah s’lih.ot s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

And forgive us the breach of all commandments and prohibitions, whether involving deeds or not, whether known to us or
not. The sins known to us we have acknowledged, and those
unknown to us are surely known to You, as the Torah states:
“Secret matters are the concern of ADONAI our God; but in
matters that are revealed, it is for us and our children to apply
all teachings of the Torah till the end of time.”
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ַ . Rabbi Avrahamעל ֵח ְטא
Holtz has written a contemporary Al H.et focused
on the sins of the Jewish
community in not focusing and reacting with zeal
to contemporary crises.
Though Rabbi Holtz had
the Holocaust in mind
when he wrote this alphabetical acrostic, the words
can be applied to many
situations in our time.

An Alternate Confessional

א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ַבּ ֲא ִֽט ַימת ֽא ֹזֶ ן,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ִבּ ְבגִ ַידת ֵר ִעים.
וּב ִה ְרהוּר,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ְבּ ִהסּוּס ְ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ִבּוְ ִע
וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
ידוֹת שׁוְ א.
ָ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ִבּזְ ִהירוּת יֶֽ ֶתר,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ְבּ ִחבּוּק יָ ָֽדיִ ם.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ַבּ ִט ְמטוּם ַה ֽמּ ַ ֹח,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
ִ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ְבּיֵ
וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
אוּשׁ מ ָֽדּ ַעת.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ְבּ ַס ְבלָ נוּת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ַבּ ֲעלִ יזוּת ַחיֵּֽינוּ.
וּב ִפיּוּס,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ְבּ ִפצּוּי ְ
וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ְבּ ִצדּוּק ַה ִדּין.
וּח,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ְבּ ַשׁ ֲאנָ נוּת ֽר ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ לִ ְפנֵ ֶיהם ְבּ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם.
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽא ֹנֶ ס,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ָרצוֹן.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַבּ ָֽסּ ֶתר,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַבּגָּ לוּי.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּשׁוֹגֵ ג,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֵמזִ יד.
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
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Sin and Repentance
No sin is so light that it
may be overlooked; no
sin is so heavy that it may
not be repented of.

—Moses ibn Ezra

Facing Ourselves
There is a law which
states, “You should not
deceive your fellow”
(Leviticus 19:11), but to
be faithful to God is to
go beyond the law—not
even to deceive one’s self.

—Jules harlow

An Alternate Confessional
We have sinned against You, and them, by refusing to hear,
   and we have sinned against You, and them, by betraying
friends.
We have sinned against You, and them, by hesitating,
   and we have sinned against You, and them, by useless
conferences.
We have sinned against You, and them, by being overcautious,
   and we have sinned against You, and them, by not using
our power.
We have sinned against You, and them, by senselessness,
   and we have sinned against You, and them, by despairing.
We have sinned against You, and them, by being patient,
   and we have sinned against You, and them, by frivolity at
dreadful times.
We have sinned against You, and them, by appeasement,
   and we have sinned against You, and them, by theological
rationalizations.
We have sinned against You, and them, by complacency,
   and we have sinned against You, and them, by communal
strife.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam elo.ah s’lih.ot s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

We have sinned against You unwillingly,
   and we have sinned against You willingly.
We have sinned against You in secret,
   and we have sinned against You openly.
We have sinned against You by mistake,
   and we have sinned against You purposely.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam elo.ah s’lih.ot s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.
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 שׁוּבה ֵמרֹאשׁ
ָ ל שׁ ִבים; וְ ַעל ַה ְתּ
ָ וְ ַא ָתּה ַרחוּם ְמ ַק ֵבּ
ָ  וְ ַעל ַה ְתּ,ִה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ
.שׁוּבה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְמיַ ֲחלוֹת לָ ְך
נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ  ְמ ַחל לַ ֲע,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
 ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר.וּביוֹם] ַהכִּ ֻפּ ִרים ַהזֶּ ה
ְ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ ְבּיוֹם
 ָאנ ֹכִ י ָאנ ֹכִ י: כָּ ָאמוּר,אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ֹ ְפּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ
: וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר.אתיָך לֹא ֶאזְ כּ ֹר
ֶֽ ֹ  וְ ַחטּ,הוּא מ ֶֹחה ְפ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך לְ ַמ ֲענִ י
 שׁוּבה ֵאלַ י כִּ י,יָך
ָֽ
את
ֶֽ ֹ ב פּ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך וְ כֶ ָענָ ן ַחטּ
ְ ָמ ִֽח ִיתי כָ ָע
 כִּ י ַביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר: וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר.גְ ַאלְ ִֽתּיָך
.יהוה תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ
ִ
אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י
ֵ ֹ  ִמכּ ֹל ַחטּ,ֶא ְתכֶ ם
]נוּח ֵֽתנוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ָ  ְ[ר ֵצה ִב ְמ,]מּוֹתינוּ
טּוּבָך
ֶֽ  ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ תיָך וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ
ֶֽ ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ
 ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך [וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ
ָ וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ
]י שׁ ֶֽמָך
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
ְ  וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ,צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
 כִּ י ַא ָתּה ׇסלְ ָחן לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין
ִ ,וּמ ֳחלָ ן לְ ִשׁ ְב ֵטי יְ ֻשׁרוּן ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ דוֹר
ׇ
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶאלָּ א ָֽא ָתּה
ֵ
ֶלָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
,נוֹתינוּ וְ לַ ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵֽ ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲע
ֵ
ֶֶֽמל
ָ מוֹתינוּ ְבּכׇ
ֵֽ וּמ ֲע ִביר ַא ְשׁ
ַ
,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ  ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ,ל־שׁנָ ה וְ ָשׁנָ ה
.[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהכִּ ֻפּ ִרים
ַ ְמ ַק ֵדּשׁ

SINCE THE DAWN OF CREATION  ֵמרֹאשׁ. The Midrash
proposes that t’shuvah was
one of the seven things
that preceded the creation of heaven and earth
(Pesah.im 54a). Another
midrash maintains that the
world could not be created
and continue in existence
until t’shuvah was created
(Pirke d’Rabbi Eliezer, ch. 3).
I, surely I . . .  ָאנֹכִ י ָאנֹכִ י.
Isaiah 43:25.
I SWEEP ASIDE YOUR SINS
LIKE A MIST יתי כָ ָעב
ִ ָמ ִ ֽח
 ְפּ ָשׁ ֶ ֽע ָיך. Isaiah 44:22. Isaiah
announces Israel's redemption and says that even
the heavens and hills will
rejoice at Israel's return.
For on this day י־ביּוֹם
ַ ִכּ
 ַהזֶּ ה. Leviticus 16:30.
FILL OUR LIVES WITH YOUR
GOODNESS טּוּב ָך
ֽ ֶ  ַשׂ ְבּ ֵ ֽענוּ ִמ.
Literally, “satiate us,” as if
our sustenance were no
longer food but God's
spiritual succor.
EACH YEAR SWEEPING
AWAY OUR GUILT וּמ ֲע ִביר
ַ
ל־שׁנָ ה
ָ ָמוֹתינוּ ְבּכ
ֽ ֵ  ַא ְשׁ. We
know that we are human
and will sin, but the possibility of renewal is an equal
part of our humanity.
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What We Seek
We are afraid of things
that cannot harm us,
and we know it; and we
crave things that cannot
help us, and we know
it. But actually, it is
something within us that
we are afraid of, and it is
something within us that
we crave.

—martin buber

You are compassionate, welcoming those who turn back to
You. You have promised, since the dawn of creation, that repentance would be received. Now, our eyes look toward You, to
accept our repentance.

Conclusion of the Sanctification of the Day
Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our sins on [this
Shabbat and] this Yom Kippur. Blot out and disregard them, as
the prophet Isaiah says in Your name: “I, surely I, am the One
who wipes away sin, for this is My nature; I will not recall your
errors,” and the prophet adds: “I sweep aside your sins like a
mist, and disperse your transgressions like a cloud. Turn back
to Me, for I will redeem you.” And in Your Torah it is written:
“For on this day, atonement shall be made for you to purify you
from all your transgressions. In the presence of ADONAI you
shall be pure.”
Our God and God of our ancestors: [embrace our rest,] make
us holy through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness and gladden us with
Your triumph. [ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your
holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the people Israel,
who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.] Purify our
hearts to serve You faithfully, for You forgive the people Israel
and pardon the tribes of Jeshurun in every generation. Beside
You, we have no sovereign who pardons and forgives. Barukh
atah ADONAI, sovereign who pardons and forgives our sins and
those of the people, the House of Israel, each year sweeping
away our guilt—ruler of all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,]
the people Israel and the Day of Atonement holy.
melekh al kol ha-aretz, m’kaddeish [ha-shabbat v’] yisra∙el
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 וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,ְר ֵצה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
ְ
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
ַ ֲע
If the kohanim will be reciting the Priestly Blessing, this b’rakhah continues:

שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ  וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ.וְ ֶת ֱע ַרב ָע ֶֽליָך ֲע ִת ָיר ֵֽתנוּ
  וְ ָשׁם נַ ֲע ׇב ְדָך ְבּיִ ְר ָאה כִּ ֵימי עוֹלָ ם וּכְ ָשׁנִ ים,ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.אוֹתָך לְ ַב ְדָּך ְבּיִ ְר ָאה נַ ֲעבוֹד
ְ  שׁ,יהוה
ֶ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
 ָבּ.ַק ְדמוֹנִ יּוֹת
If the kohanim will not be blessing the congregation, we proceed here:

רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,יהוה
While reciting the first words, by custom we remain seated while
bowing our head.
Congregation recites:
Leader recites:

 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ b
 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵמּוֹתינוּ] ו
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
,יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ
ְ ,ל־בּ ָשׂר
ָ ֹלהי כׇ
ֵ ֱא
 צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ,לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
 ְבּ ָרכוֹת.אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
ֵ
.ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא
הוֹדאוֹת לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל
ָ ְו
נוֹדה לְּ ָך
ֶ לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר
יתנוּ
ָֽ ִל שׁ ֶה ֱחי
ֶ  ַע,וְ ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
 ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ,ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ וּנְ ַס ֵפּ
ן תּ ַחיֵּֽנוּ
ְ ֵ כּ.וְ ִקיַּ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ
סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך וְ ַעל
ִ ַה ְמּ
ְ
 וְ ֶת ֱאסוֹף,וּת ַקיְּ ֵֽמנוּ
,מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך
ֵֽ נִ ְשׁ
,יּוֹתינוּ לְ ַח ְצרוֹת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵֽ ֻיָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ִע ָֽמּנוּ גָּ ל
ֶ וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ
 טוֹבוֹתיָך לִ ְשׁמוֹר ֻח ֶֽקּיָך וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
ֶֽ
ְאוֹתיָך ו
ֶֽ ְוְ ַעל נִ ְפל
 וּלְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ְבּלֵ ָבב,ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך
 ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר,ל־עת
ֵ ֶשׁ ְבּכׇ
מוֹדים
ִ ל שׁ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
ֶ  ַע,ָשׁלֵ ם
 כִּ י לֹא, ◁ ַהטּוֹב.וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם
.הוֹדאוֹת
ָ רוְּך אל ַה
ֵ
 ָבּ.לָ ְך
 וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם כִּ י,כָ לוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך ֵמעוֹלָ ם
.ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך

Restore worship to
Your sanctuary וְ ָה ֵשׁב

ית ָך
ֽ ֶ בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ  ֶא.
A motif of Jewish theology is that we are in exile
and that our collective
relationship with God cannot be fulfilled. Yearning
for the restoration of the
Temple expresses the wish
to have a direct relationship with God.
the fiery offerings וְ ִא ֵשּׁי
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. The reference
to the “fiery offerings,”
originally referring to the
sacrifices that took place in
the Temple, was understood by many H.asidic
commentators as referring
to the intensity of religious
fervor in true prayer.
your divine presence
ֹ ׁ ְשכִ ינָ תו. The Hebrew word
shekhinah has been used
for centuries to refer to
God’s immanence, the
presence of God that is
felt in the world. The word
shekhinah is grammatically
feminine. Accordingly, the
Jewish mystical tradition
generally describes the
Divine Presence—known
as the Shekhinah—in
feminine imagery.

a congregational
response מוֹדים
ִ .A
second version of Modim,
the b’rakhah of thanksgiving, was created by the
Rabbis of the talmudic
period to be recited by
the congregation while
the leader chants the official prayer (Babylonian
Talmud, Sotah 40a). In this way, both the leader and the congregation personally fulfill the imperative of
acknowledging God. The central idea in this version is modim anah.nu lakh. . . . al she-anah.nu modim lakh,
“we thank You for the ability to thank You.” The prayer may be understood as an expression of appreciation
for being part of a religious tradition that values reflection and gratitude. More radically, this prayer may be
understood as expressing the thought that our prayers may be addressed to God, but God is the source of
all—even the words of holiness we speak. The very ability to thank is thus a manifestation of the presence of
God within us.
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Fifth B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.
Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May [the fiery offerings and]
the prayers of the people Israel be lovingly accepted by You, and
may our service always be pleasing.
If the kohanim will be reciting the Priestly Blessing, this b’rakhah continues:

May our prayers be pleasing to You and may our eyes behold Your
merciful return to Zion so that we may worship there as in days of
old. Barukh atah Adonai, for You alone shall we worship in awe.
If the kohanim will not be blessing the congregation, we proceed here:

Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh atah
Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.
Gratitude

Sixth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings

Gratitude is a fundamental religious stance. In
reciting a blessing, we
become conscious of our
lives as a gift, and, in that
moment, we experience
the world around us as
loving and good. Rabbi
Meir asks us to recite a
hundred b’rakhot each
day in recognition of life
and its many blessings
(Babylonian Talmud,
Menah.ot 43b). We then
come to understand
ourselves as guardians of
the gifts we have received
and thus feel called on to
express our love and care
in return.

While reciting the first words, by custom we remain seated while
bowing our head.
Leader recites:
Congregation recites:
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We thank You, You who are
our God and the God of our
ancestors through all time,
protector of our lives, shield
of our salvation. From one
generation to the next we
thank You and sing Your
praises—
for our lives that are in Your
hands,
for our souls that are under
Your care,
for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
and for Your wonders and
Your gifts that are with us
each moment—
evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good,
whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate, whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our
hope in You.

a We thank You for the ability to acknowledge You. You
are our God and the God of
our ancestors, the God of
all flesh, our creator, and the
creator of all. We offer praise
and blessing to Your holy and
great name, for granting us
life and for sustaining us. May
You continue to grant us life
and sustenance. Gather our
dispersed to Your holy courtyards, that we may fulfill Your
mitzvot and serve You wholeheartedly, carrying out Your
will. May God, the source of
gratitude, be praised.
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.נוּ תּ ִמיד לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ָ ֵֽם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כּ
ִ רוֹמ
ַ וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת
 וְ כַ לֵּ ה ֶֽד ֶבר, זְ כוֹר ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך וּכְ בוֹשׁ כַּ ַע ְסָך,ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
,וּמגֵּ ָפה
ַ וּשׁ ַמד
ְ ,וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
ַ ,וּשׁ ִבי
ְ  וְ ָר ָעב,וְ ֶֽח ֶרב
ל־מינֵ י
ִ  וְ כׇ,ל־ק ָט ָטה
ְ ל־תּ ָקלָ ה וְ כׇ
ְ  וְ כׇ,ל־מ ֲחלָ ה
ַ וּפֶֽ גַ ע ַרע וְ כׇ
 ֵמ ַעל, ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ, וְ כׇ ל־גְּ זֵ ָרה ָר ָעה וְ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם,ֻפ ְר ָענִ יּוֹת
.ל־העוֹלָ ם
ָ וּמ ַעל כׇּ
ֵ ,ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ כׇּ
ֶֽ ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר
ְ טוֹבים כׇּ
.יתָך
ִ וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים
ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
ִ  וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא,וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ יוֹד
ֽ וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים
.שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה
ָ ְָה ֵאל י
ִ
 ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת
If the kohanim do not bless the congregation, we continue on page 357.
We rise.
The kohanim recite quietly:

ִבּ ְרכַּ ת כּ ֲֹהנִ ים

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵיְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ָרכָ ה
ַ ְך א
ֶ יתנוּ לְ ָב ֵר
ָֽ ִאת שׁ ִצּוּ
ֶ
ֹ שׁ ְתּ ֵהא ַה ְבּ ָרכָ ה ַהזּ
ֶ
. וְ לֹא יִ ְהיֶ ה ָבּהּ שׁוּם ִמכְ שׁוֹל וְ ָען ֵמ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד עוֹלָ ם,ְשׁלֵ ָמה

Leader:

The kohanim recite:

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ַבּ ְבּ ָרכָ ה ַה ְמ ֻשׁלֶּֽ ֶשׁת
,תוּבה ַעל יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ ְתּוֹרה ַהכּ
ָ ַבּ
ָ ָה ֲא
ָ מוּרה ִמ ִפּי ַא ֲהר ֹן
וּבנָ יו
:דוֹשָׁך—כָּ ָאמוּר
ֶֽ כּ ֲֹהנִ ים ַעם ְק

 ֲא ֶשׁר ִק ְדּ ָֽשׁנוּ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ת־עמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ ְך א
ֶ  וְ ִצוָּֽ נוּ לְ ָב ֵר,תוֹ שׁל ַא ֲהר ֹן
ֶ ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁ
.ָא ֵמן
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
.ָא ֵמן
.ָא ֵמן
.ָא ֵמן

.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך
ָ
יָ ֵאר
. ָיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וִ ֻיחנֶּֽ ךּ
.ָך שׁלוֹם
ָ ְיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם ל
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא
.אתיו
ִ  ְוּר ָפ, ָא ַמר יהוה,לוֹם שׁלוֹם לָ ָרחוֹק וְ לַ ָקּרוֹב
ָ
ָשׁ

We are seated.

For all these וְ ַעל כֻּ ָלּם. In
the language of the Bible
and the prayerbook, “God’s
name is exalted” when
we acknowledge God,
recognize God’s goodness
in creation, and act to
enable God’s justice and
compassion to be visible in
the world.
and Inscribe וּכְ תוֹב. This
is the third of the four
special insertions in the
Amidah for the Ten Days of
Repentance.

birkat kohanim. This
blessing (Numbers 6:24–26)
is known as the Birkat
Kohanim, the Priestly Blessing, as the Torah prescribes
that it is to be recited by
Aaron and his descendants,
the kohanim (priests), to
bring God’s blessing upon
the people Israel. Its words
are the only biblical verses
that have been found in archaeological digs of biblical
times. In most synagogues
in Israel, this blessing is
recited every day by the
kohanim in each community, who come to the
front of the synagogue after
preparing themselves ritually and extend their hands
toward the community in
a traditional gesture that
serves as a conduit of blessing. In many synagogues in
the Diaspora, the kohanim
reenact this ancient blessing only during the Musaf
service on High Holy Days
and festivals. At other
times, and at all times in
many congregations, the
blessing is recited by the
service leader.
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For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted, our
sovereign, always and forever.
Avinu Malkeinu, remember Your compassion and subdue Your anger. Bring
an end to pestilence, sword, and hunger; captivity and destruction, sin and
oppression, plague and calamity; every illness, misfortune, and quarrel;
all kinds of danger, every evil decree, and causeless hatred. Bring an end to
these for us, for all the people of Your covenant, and for all humanity.

And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
U-kh’tov l’h.ayyim tovim kol b’nei v’ritekha.

May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name faithfully forever,
God of our deliverance and help.
Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness and to whom
praise is fitting.
If the kohanim do not bless the congregation, we continue on page 357.
We rise.

The Priestly Blessing
The kohanim recite quietly:

May it be Your will, ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors, that this
blessing with which You have instructed us to bless Your people Israel
be perfect and complete, and that it not be diminished by any error or sin,
now or ever.
Leader (quietly):

Our God and God of our ancestors: Bless us with the threefold blessing
written in the Torah by the hand of Moses Your servant, recited by Aaron
and his descendants, the kohanim, the consecrated priests of Your people:
am k’doshekha ka-amur.
The kohanim recite:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who has made us
holy with the sanctity of Aaron and has instructed us to bless the people
Israel with love.
Amen.
May ADONAI bless and protect you.
Amen.
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you and grant you kindness. 			
Amen.
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you and grant you peace. 			
Amen.

Shalom, shalom—shalom to those who are far off, shalom to those
who are near, says ADONAI, and I shall heal them.
We are seated.
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If the kohanim do not bless the congregation, we continue here:

 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ַבּ ְבּ ָרכָ ה,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,תוּבה ַעל יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ ְתּוֹרה ַהכּ
ָ ַה ְמ ֻשׁלֶּֽ ֶשׁת ַבּ
: כָּ ָאמוּר,דוֹשָׁך
ֶֽ  ַעם ְק, כּ ֲֹהנִ ים,וּבנָ יו
ָ מוּרה ִמ ִפּי ַא ֲהר ֹן
ָ ָה ֲא
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן

.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך
. ָיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וִ ֻיחנֶּֽ ךּ
ָ
יָ ֵאר
.ָך שׁלוֹם
ָ ְיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם ל
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא

All services continue here:

 ֵחן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים,וּב ָרכָ ה
ְ טוֹבה
ָ ,ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ כְּ ֶא ָחד.ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
 תּוֹרת,ינוּ
ַ
ֵֽ יהוה ֱאֹלה,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ
ָ
 כִּ י ְב,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך
ָ
ְבּ
,וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים
ְ וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ ,ַחיִּ ים וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסד
ל־עת
ֵ  ְבּכׇ,ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ ְך א
ֶ  וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר.וְ ָשׁלוֹם
.לוֹמָך
ֶֽ ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ
ָ וּבכׇ
ְ
ָ וּפ ְרנָ ָסה
ַ  ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם,ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
 נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב,טוֹבה
טוֹבים
ִ  לְ ַחיִּ ים,ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ  ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
.ָך שׁנוֹת ַחיִּ ים
ְ ְיוֹסיפוּ ל
ִֽ ְ ו, כִּ י ִבי יִ ְרבּוּ יָ ֶֽמיָך:וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר
ִ טוֹב
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
ִ  ֱא,ים תּכְ ְתּבֵֽ נוּ
ִ לְ ַחיִּ ים
,כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
 ַחיִּ ים,ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ  וְ ַא ֶתּם ַה ְדּ ֵב ִקים ַבּיהוה ֱא:כַּ כָּ תוּב
.כֻּ לְּ כֶ ם ַהיּוֹם

grant peace  ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם.
Every Jewish prayer service
ends with a prayer for
peace. The midrash says
that peace is one of the
names of God. The words
of Sim Shalom, “grant
peace,” are related directly
to the conclusion of Birkat
Kohanim, the priestly
blessing: “May God grant
You peace.” Additionally,
the paragraph uses the
metaphor of the light
of God’s face as bestowing blessing. Thus, this
b’rakhah is traditionally
recited at all services at
which Birkat Kohanim is
recited. On fast days such
as Yom Kippur, Birkat
Kohanim is recited at all
services throughout the
day.
inscribe us for a
good life טוֹבים
ִ לְ ַחיִּ ים
( ִתּ ְכ ְתּ ֵבֽנוּl’h.ayyim tovim
tikht’veinu). A final plea for
a year of life, a good life.
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Peace
Peace is a great thing and
quarrelsomeness is hateful. Peace is a great thing,
for even during war peace
is necessary, as it says:
“When you approach a
town to attack it you shall
offer it terms of peace”
(Deuteronomy 20:10).
Great is peace, for God
is called Peace, as it says:
“And [Gideon] called the
altar, ‘ADONAI is peace’”
( Judges 6:24).

—Numbers Rabbah,
chapter 11, section 7

Three days before the
Messiah arrives, Elijah
will come and stand
upon the mountains . . . .
Elijah’s voice will be
heard from world’s end to
world’s end. And then he
will say: “Peace has come
to the world.”

—Pesikta Rabbati,
Piska 35

(trans. Francine Klagsbrun)

Seventh B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
If the kohanim do not bless the congregation, we continue here:

Our God and God of our ancestors,
bless us with the threefold blessing of the Torah
written by Moses Your servant,
recited by Aaron and his descendants, the kohanim,
the consecrated priests of Your people:
May ADONAI bless and protect you.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you
   and grant you kindness.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you
   and grant you peace.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
All services continue here:

Grant peace to the world: goodness and blessing, grace, love,
and compassion to us and all the people Israel. Bless us, our
creator, united as one in the light of Your countenance; by that
light, ADONAI our God, You gave us a guide to life: the love of
kindness, righteousness, blessing, compassion, life, and peace.
May it please You to bless Your people Israel at every season
and at all times with Your gift of peace.
May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
B’seifer h.ayyim b’rakhah v’shalom u-farnasah tovah,
nizzakheir v’nikkateiv l’fanekha, anah.nu v’khol am’kha beit yisra∙el,
l’h.ayyim tovim u-l’shalom.

As it is written: “Through Me shall your days be increased,
and years be added to your life.”
Inscribe us for a good life,
You who are the God of life;
write us in the Book of Life,
as is written in Your Torah: “And those of you who cling to God
on this day are truly alive today.”
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The ark is opened.

. ָא ֵמן,יּוֹם תּ ַא ְמּצֵֽ נוּ
ְ
ַה
ְ
ַה
. ָא ֵמן,יּוֹם תּ ָב ְרכֵֽ נוּ
. ָא ֵמן,יּוֹם תּגַ ְדּלֵֽ נוּ
ְ
ַה
ָ ְיּוֹם תּ ְד ְר ֵֽשׁנוּ ל
ִ
ַה
. ָא ֵמן,טוֹבה
. ָא ֵמן,טוֹבים
ִ יּוֹם תּכְ ְתּבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
ִ
ַה
ְ יּוֹם תּ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ
. ָא ֵמן,ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
ַה
ַ יּוֹם תּ ְשׁ ַמ
ִ
ַה
. ָא ֵמן,ע שׁוְ ָע ֵֽתנוּ
. ָא ֵמן,יּוֹם תּ ְת ְמכֵֽ נוּ ִבּ ִימין ִצ ְד ֶֽקָך
ִ
ַה

The ark is closed.

today  ַהיּוֹם. The piyyut is
an alphabetical acrostic,
though it has become common to recite only the first
four verses, a verse in the
middle, and three concluding ones.
On a day like this  ְכּ ַהיּוֹם.
Presumably at a moment
like this, when our sins have
been forgiven, we face God,
the congregation, and the
world in purity.
I SHALL BRING you
יאוֹתים
ִ וַ ֲה ִב. Isaiah 56:7.

,ן שׁלֵ ם
ָ ַוּשׂ ֵמ ִחים ְבּ ִבנְ י
ְ יאנוּ ָשׂ ִשׂים
ֵֽ ה תּ ִב
ְ ֶכְּ ַהיּוֹם ַהזּ
,יאוֹתים ֶאל ַהר ׇק ְד ִשׁי
ִ  וַ ֲה ִב:יאָך
ֶֽ כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב
ית תּ ִפלָּ ה יִ ָקּ ֵרא
ְ  כִּ י ֵב ִיתי ֵבּ,ית תּ ִפלָּ ִתי
ְ וְ ִשׂ ַמּ ְח ִתּים ְבּ ֵב
וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים וְ ָשׁלוֹם
ְ וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ .ל־ה ַע ִמּים
ָ לְ כׇ
.ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל ַעד ָהעוֹלָ ם
ְ
יִ ְהיֶ ה לָּֽ נוּ לְ כׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וּלְ כׇ
.עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
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Ha-Yom—This Day: a piyyut
The ark is opened.

Strengthen us—today. Amen.
Bless us—today. Amen.
Exalt us—today. Amen.
Seek our well-being—today. Amen.
Inscribe us for a good life—today. Amen.
Lovingly accept our prayers—today. Amen.
Hear our plea—today. Amen.
Sustain us with the power of Your righteousness—today. Amen.
Ha-yom t’am’tzeinu. Amen.
Ha-yom t’var’kheinu. Amen.
Ha-yom t’gad’leinu. Amen.
Ha-yom tidr’sheinu l’tovah. Amen.
Ha-yom tikht’veinu l’h.ayyim tovim. Amen.
Ha-yom t’kabbel b’rah.amim u-v’ratzon et t’fillateinu. Amen.
Ha-yom tishma shavateinu. Amen.
Ha-yom titm’kheinu bimin tzidkekha. Amen.
The ark is closed.

On a day like this, bring us joyfully to the fullness of redemption.
As Your prophet Isaiah said, “I shall bring you to My holy mountain
and make you joyous in My house of prayer, for My house shall be
called a house of prayer for all people.” May we, the entire people
Israel and all humanity, be granted justice, blessing, compassion,
life, and peace forever. Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.
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KADDISH SHALEM. The
Kaddish Shalem (literally
“Full Kaddish”) ends the
Musaf service. It is called
the “Full Kaddish” because
it includes a plea that the
prayers we have offered be
acceptable.

ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ

עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
ל־בּית
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
ִמכׇּ ִ
ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם ֲאבוּהוֹן
עוּת ְ
וּב ְ
לוֹתהוֹן ָ
ִתּ ְת ַק ַבּל ְצ ְ
ִדּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־    
יְ ֵה ְ
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of all
the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated,
lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and
acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far
beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of
gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the House of Israel. And
respond with: Amen.
May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their Creator
in heaven. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all
Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us
and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond with:
Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra.el [v’al kol
yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.
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סדר קריאת התורה

תּוֹרה
ָ הוֹצ ַאת ַה
ָ
We rise as the ark is opened.

:אמר מ ֶֹשׁה
ֶ ֹ וַ יְ ִהי ִבּנְ ֽס ַֹע ָה ָאר ֹן וַ ֽיּ
. וְ יָ נֻֽ סוּ ְמ ַשׂנְ ֶֽאיָך ִמ ָפּנֶֽ יָך,קוּמה יהוה וְ יָ פֻֽ צוּ א ֹיְ ֶֽביָך
ָֽ
ָ כִּ י ִמ ִצּיּוֹן ֵתּ ֵצא
.ירוּשלָֽ יִ ם
ָ  ְוּד ַבר יהוה ִמ,תוֹרה
ָ ָבּרוְּך ֶשׁנָּ ַתן
.תּוֹרה לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
Leader:

.ה שׁמוֹ יַ ְח ָדּו
ְ רוֹמ ָמ
ְ ְ וּנ, גַּ ְדּלוּ לַ יהוה ִא ִתּיB

Congregation and leader:

,בוּרה וְ ַה ִתּ ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת וְ ַהנּ ֵַֽצח וְ ַההוֹד
ָ ְלְ ָך יהוה ַהגְּ ֻדלָּ ה וְ ַהגּ
,וּב ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ כִּ י־כ ֹל ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם
.לְ ָך יהוה ַה ַמּ ְמלָ כָ ה וְ ַה ִמּ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא לְ כ ֹל לְ רֹאשׁ
,רוֹממוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לַ ֲהד ֹם ַרגְ לָ יו
ְ
.ָקדוֹשׁ הוּא
,רוֹממוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ַהר ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
ְ
ָ ִכּ
.י־קדוֹשׁ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ

The afternoon service.
Today’s Minh.ah service
begins immediately with
a Torah reading, followed
by a Haftarah (the Book of
Jonah), before it continues
with the Amidah. The two
prayers that normally open
Minh.ah—Ashrei (Psalm
145) and U-va L’tziyyon
Go∙el—are deferred until
the Ne·ilah service. This is
done to ensure that Ne·ilah
will begin before sundown.
AS THE ARK וַ יְ ִהי ִ ּבנְ ֽסֹ ַע.
Numbers 10:35.
THEN TORAH SHALL GO
FORTH  ִּכי ִמ ִ ּצ ּיוֹ ן. Isaiah 2:3.

ּ ְ  ַג. Psalm 34:4.
ACCLAIM ּדל ּו
ּ ְ  ַג. 1 Chronicles
YOURS ּדל ּו
29:11; Psalm 99:5, 9.

 וְ יִ זְ כּ ֹר ְבּ ִרית,מוּסים
ִ ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים הוּא יְ ַר ֵחם ַעם ֲע
 וְ יִ גְ ַער,שׁוֹתינוּ ִמן ַה ָשּׁעוֹת ָה ָרעוֹת
ֵֽ  וְ יַ ִצּיל נַ ְפ,ֵא ָיתנִ ים
,יטת עוֹלָ ִמים
ַ ֵאוֹתנוּ לִ ְפל
ָֽ  וְ יָ חוֹן,שׂוּאים
ִ ְְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע ִמן ַהנּ
.שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ְטוֹבה י
ָ לוֹתינוּ ְבּ ִמ ָדּה
ֵֽ וִ ַימלֵּ א ִמ ְשׁ ֲא
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TORAH S E RVICE
Taking Out the Torah
We rise as the ark is opened.

As the Ark was carried forward, Moses would say:
ADONAI! Scatter Your foes, so that Your enemies flee Your
Presence.
Torah shall go forth from Zion,
and the word of ADONAI from Jerusalem.
Praised is the One who gave Torah to the people Israel
in holiness.
Ki mi-tziyyon teitzei torah, u-d’var Adonai mi-rushalayim.
Barukh she-natan torah l’ammo yisra.el bi-k’dushato.
Leader:

A Acclaim ADONAI with me; let us exalt God’s name together.
Congregation and leader:

Yours, ADONAI, is the greatness, the power, the splendor, the
triumph, and the majesty—for all in heaven and on earth is
Yours. Yours is the sovereignty, above all else. Exalt ADONAI
our God, and bow down at God’s throne, for our God is holy.
Exalt ADONAI our God, bow toward God’s holy mountain, for
ADONAI our God is holy.
L’kha Adonai ha-g’dullah v’ha-g’vurah
v’ha-tiferet v’ha-neitzah. v’ha-hod,
ki khol ba-shamayim u-va-aretz.
L’kha Adonai ha-mamlakhah v’ha-mitnassei l’khol l’rosh.
Rom’mu Adonai eloheinu v’hishtah.avu la-hadom raglav,
kadosh hu.
Rom’mu Adonai eloheinu v’hishtah.avu l’har kodsho,
ki kadosh Adonai eloheinu.

May the One who is the source of compassion, who has always
sustained us, have mercy on us, and remember the covenant
with our ancestors. May God save us in difficult times, restrain
the impulse to evil within us, and grace our lives with enduring deliverance. May our pleas be answered with a measure of
kindness, salvation, and compassion.
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Torah Reader (or Gabbai):

ֹן פּלֵ ָט ֵֽתנוּ
ְ  וְ יָ ח,וְ ִתגָּ לֶ ה וְ ֵת ָר ֶאה ַמלְ כוּתוֹ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ִבּזְ ַמן ָקרוֹב
,וּפלֵ ַטת ַעמּוֹ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד לְ ַר ֲח ִמים וּלְ ָרצוֹן
ְ
.תּוֹרה
ָ ַוּתנוּ כָ בוֹד ל
ְ , ַהכּ ֹל ָה ֽבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ.ֹאמר ָא ֵמן
ַ וְ נ
). יַ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ֶבּן _____ ַהכּ ֵֹהן: ְק ָרב,(כּ ֵֹהן
). ַת ֲעמ ֹד _____ ַבּת _____ ַהכּ ֵֹהן: ִק ְר ִבי,ַ(בּת כּ ֵֹהן
).(יַ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ֶבּן _____ ִראשׁוֹן
).(תּ ֲעמ ֹד _____ ַבּת _____ ִראשׁוֹנָ ה
ַ
ֶ
ָבּ
.ן תּוֹרה לְ ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁתוֹ
ָ רוְּך שׁנָּ ַת
Congregation and Torah Reader:

. ַחיִּ ים כֻּ לְּ כֶ ם ַהיּוֹם,ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ וְ ַא ֶתּם ַה ְדּ ֵב ִקים ַבּיהוה ֱא

תּוֹרה
ָ ִבּ ְרכוֹת ַה
The person who is honored with an aliyah recites the following
before the Torah is read:

.ָבּ ְרכוּ ֶאת־יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹרְך

The congregation responds:

.ָבּרוְּך יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹרְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד

The person repeats the above response, then continues:

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
ָ ֲא ֶשׁר ָֽבּ ַחר ָֽבּנוּ ִמכׇּ
.ת־תּוֹרתוֹ
ָ
ל־ה ַע ִמּים וְ נָֽ ַתן לָֽ נוּ ֶא
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ָבּ
ָ נוֹתן ַה
.תּוֹרה
ַ

THE TORAH READING.
As Yom Kippur moves
toward its conclusion and
we prepare to return to
daily life in a new year,
the traditional afternoon
Torah reading invites us
to assess the state of our
most intimate relationships, Leviticus 18. While
we refrain from normal
activities on Yom Kippur,
we reflect on how to make
our future behavior match
the sense of purity that we
have achieved today. As a
symbol of the transition
already underway, this
Torah reading is recited
with ordinary Shabbat
trope (cantillation) rather
than High Holy Day trope.
In the modern period, some
prefer that the focus of
the reading be on broader
issues of holiness. To that
end, some congregations
substitute the very next
passage in the Torah,
Leviticus 19.

The person who is honored recites the following after the Torah is read:

,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
. וְ ַחיֵּ י עוֹלָ ם נָ ַטע ְבּתוֹכֵֽ נוּ,נוּ תּוֹרת ֱא ֶמת
ַ
ֲָֽא ֶשׁר נָֽ ַתן ל
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ָבּ
ָ נוֹתן ַה
.תּוֹרה
ַ
For the traditional Torah reading, turn to the next page.
For an alternate Torah reading, turn to page 365.
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The Public Reading
of Torah

Torah Reader (or Gabbai):

When I read Torah, I
am a link in a very long
chain that shapes my
identity; it is a ritual of
personal and communal
self-definition, as well
as a reenactment of the
first public reading of the
Torah by Ezra and the
scribes rededicating the
Temple. I enunciate the
words, and add my own
meaning to the centuries
of interpretation that
preceded me; thus they
serve both as a key to my
own inner life and as a
form of historical identification.

—Raymond Scheindlin

May God’s sovereignty be revealed to us soon. May God favor
the remnant of the people Israel with grace and kindness, with
compassion and love.
And let us say: Amen.
Let us all declare the greatness of God and give honor to the
Torah as (the first to be called to the Torah) comes forward. Praised is
God who gave the Torah to Israel in holiness.
Congregation and Torah Reader:

You who cling to ADONAI your God have been sustained to
this day.

V’attem ha-d’veikim badonai eloheikhem h.ayyim kull’khem ha-yom.

B’rakhot recited by one called up to the torah
The person who is honored with an aliyah recites the following
before the Torah is read:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed.
The congregation responds:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed forever and ever.
Barukh Adonai ha-m’vorakh l’olam va∙ed.
The person repeats the above response, then continues:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has chosen us from among all peoples, giving us the Torah.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives the Torah.
The person who is honored recites the following after the Torah is read:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who
has given us a teaching of truth, planting eternal life in our
midst. Barukh atah Adonai, who gives the Torah.
For the traditional Torah reading, turn to the next page.
For an alternate Torah reading, turn to page 365.
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תּוֹרה – ְמ ֻק ֶֽבּלֶ ת
ָ ְק ִר ַיאת ַה
וַ יִּ ְק ָר א יח

ל־בּנֵ֣ י
ְ דּ ֵבּ ֙ר ֶא ַ  ב:אמ ֹר
ֽ ֵראשון א וַ יְ ַדבֵּ֥ ר יהו֖ ה ֶאל־מ ֶֹ֥שׁה לּ
כְּ ַמ ֲע ֵ֧שׂה  ג:ֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ֔אל וְ ָא ַמ ְר ָ֖תּ ֲאלֵ ֶ֑הם ֲאנִ֖ י יהו֦ ה ֱא
ץ־מ ְצ ַ֛ריִ ם ֲא ֶ֥שׁר יְ ַשׁ ְב ֶתּם־בָּ֖ הּ ֤ל ֹא ַת ֲע ֑שׂוּ וּכְ ַמ ֲע ֵ֣שׂה
ִ ֶא ֶר
ם שׁ ָמּ ֙ה ֤ל ֹא ַת ֲע ֔שׂוּ
ָ ֨ ֶֶ֥א ֶרץ־כְּ ַ֡נ ַען ֲא ֶ֣שׁר ֲאנִ י֩ ֵמ ִ֨ביא ֶא ְתכ
ת־חקּ ַֹ֥תי
ֻ י תּ ֲע ֛שׂוּ וְ ֶא
ַ ת־מ ְשׁ ָפּ ַ֧ט
ִ  ד ֶא:יהם ֦ל ֹא ֵתלֵֽ כוּ
ֶ֖ וּב ֻחקּ ֵֹת
ְ
ְ  ה:ֹלהיכֶֽ ם
וּשׁ ַמ ְר ֶ֤תּם
ֵ ִתּ ְשׁ ְמ ֖רוּ לָ לֶ֣ כֶ ת ָבּ ֶ֑הם ֲאנִ֖ י יהו֦ ה ֱא
ת־מ ְשׁ ָפּ ַ֔טי ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר יַ ֲע ֶ֥שׂה א ָֹ֛תם ָה ָא ָ֖דם וָ ַ֣חי
ִ ת־חקּ ַ ֹ֙תי וְ ֶא
ֻ ֶא
:ָבּ ֶ֑הם ֲאנִ֖ י יהוֽ ה

ל־שׁ ֵ֣אר ְבּ ָשׂר֔ וֹ ֦ל ֹא ִת ְק ְר ֖בוּ לְ גַ לּ֤ וֹת
ְ ישׁ ֶאל־כׇּ
֙ ישׁ א
ִ שני ו ִ֥א
 ז ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת ָאבִ֛ יָך וְ ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת ִא ְמָּך֖ ֤ל ֹא ְתגַ לֵּ֑ ה:ֶע ְרוָ֑ ה ֲאנִ֖ י יהוֽ ה
ת־אבִ֖ יָך ֤ל ֹא
ָ  ח ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת ֵא ֶשׁ:ִא ְמָּך֤ ִ ֔הוא ֦ל ֹא ְתגַ לֶּ֖ ה ֶע ְרוָ ָֽתהּ
ָ חוֹתָך֥ ַב
ְ  ט ֶע ְר ַ ֨ות ֲא:ְתגַ לֵּ֑ ה ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת ָאבִ֖ יָך ִֽהוא
ת־א ִ֨ב ֙יָך ֤אוֹ
:ת־א ֶ֔מָּך מוֹלֶ֣ ֶדת ַ֔בּיִ ת ֖אוֹ מוֹלֶ֣ ֶדת ֑חוּץ ֦ל ֹא ְתגַ לֶּ֖ ה ֶע ְרוָ ָֽתן
ִ ַב
ת־בּ ְתּ ָ֔ך ֦ל ֹא ְתגַ לֶּ֖ ה ֶע ְרוָ ָ֑תן כִּ֥ י
ִ ת־בּנְ ָ֙ך ֤אוֹ ַב
ִ י ֶע ְרוַ֤ ת ַבּ
ת־א ֶשׁת ָא ִ֨ב ֙יָך מוֹלֶ֣ ֶדת ָא ִ֔ביָך ֲאח
ֵ֤  יא ֶע ְר ַ ֨ות ַבּ:ֶע ְרוָ ְתָך֖ הֵֽ נָּ ה
חוֹת־אבִ֖ יָך ֤ל ֹא
ָ
 יב ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת ֲא:וֹתָך֖ הִ֑ וא ֦ל ֹא ְתגַ לֶּ֖ ה ֶע ְרוָ ָֽתהּ
ְ
 יג ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת ֲא:ה שׁ ֵ֥אר ָאבִ֖ יָך ִֽהוא
חוֹת־א ְמָּך֖ ֤ל ֹא ְתגַ לֵּ֑ ה
ִ
ְ ְֵ֑תגַ לּ
י־אבִ֖ יָך ֤ל ֹא ְתגַ לֵּ֑ ה ֶאל־
ָ  יד ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת ֲא ִֽח:י־שׁ ֵ֥אר ִא ְמָּך֖ ִֽהוא
ְ ִכּ
 טו ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת כַּ לָּ ְתָך֖ ֤ל ֹא ְתגַ לֵּ֑ ה:ִא ְשׁתּוֹ֙ ֤ל ֹא ִת ְק ָ ֔רב דּ ָֹד ְתָך֖ ִֽהוא

leviticus 18. This passage
focuses on permitted and
prohibited sexual unions,
including the definition of
incest. In pre-modern societies, privacy in the family
rarely existed. A public
recitation of the rules
that define and protect
the family was deemed
important on this day—
when the entire community gathered for prayer
and reflection. For our
generation, this recitation
takes on additional meaning as an opportunity to
think about the rules that
should govern our sexual
lives. The Babylonian
Talmud muses that while
the Temple still stood, on
each Day of Atonement
after the High Priest had
completed the annual
purification ritual in the
sanctuary, the nation’s
young men and women
would go out to the fields;
there, marriage proposals
were tendered. The reading aloud of Leviticus 18
represented a warning that
this coupling not become
licentious (Taanit 26b).

verse 3. You shall not
copy the practices
of the land of Egypt
where you dwelt ם־בּהּ ל ֹא ַת ֲעשׂוּ
ָ ץ־מצְ ַריִ ם ֲא ֶשׁר יְ ַשׁ ְב ֶתּ
ִ  ְכּ ַמ ֲע ֵשׂה ֶא ֶר. At certain periods in the history of ancient
Egypt, it was the custom among the royal class to encourage brother-sister marriages. Some of the other
prohibited acts found in this chapter may have been practiced in Canaanite culture.
verse 5. human beings shall live  ָה ָא ָדם וָ ַחי ָבּ ֶהם. The Rabbis interpreted this wording as a positive command to preserve human life—one that overrides almost all other precepts. Except for the prohibitions
against murder, sexual immorality, and idolatry, any commandment must be set aside for pikku∙ah. nefesh, to
save a person’s life (Babylonian Talmud, Yoma 44a). Accordingly, one may violate Shabbat to take someone to
the hospital in an emergency; likewise, physicians must not hesitate to violate the laws of Shabbat to save the
life of a human being.
verse 6. To uncover nakedness לְ גַ לּוֹת ֶע ְרוָ ה. “To uncover nakedness” is a euphemism for sexual intercourse.
It may also serve to imply that, in a society where people dressed modestly, seeing a person undressed might
lead to sexual contact. Nakedness, and the uncovering of nakedness, is a category that is particularly human.
Judaism traditionally calls for modesty in dress, not only to avoid temptation but as a statement about the
holiness of the body. According to the Book of Genesis, as Adam and Eve were leaving the Garden of Eden,
God made clothes for them.
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Sexual Ethics
All of our acts, including
our sexual ones, have
social consequences.
Therefore, while our
sexual activities should
reflect our own values
and not simply peerpressure, in shaping our
individual sexual values
we must consider the
effects of what we do on
others—not only those
with whom we engage in
sexual relations, but also
the moral character of
our people. In this, as in
other areas of life, our actions should be a kiddush
hashem, a sanctification
of God’s name, by reflecting well on the Jewish
tradition, the Jewish
people, and the God Jews
worship. —Elliot Dorff

Sexual Morality: In the
Bible and Today
The passage contains
important insights that
contemporary Jews can
affirm: we need some
boundaries in our sexual
relationships; sexual
behavior is not simply a
private matter; individual
behavior is connected
with the ethical character
of our social world. Leviticus 18 seeks to implement these ideas in its
own time and place. But
we need to find ways to
express those insights in
the context of an ethic of
sexual holiness appropriate for the 21st century.

—Judith Plaskow
(adapted)
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Traditional Torah Reading
LEVITICUS 18
First aliyah

1 ADONAI spoke to Moses, saying: 2 Speak to the Israelite
people and say to them:
I ADONAI am your God. 3 You shall not copy the practices
of the land of Egypt where you dwelt, or of the land of Canaan
to which I am taking you; nor shall you follow their laws. 4 My
rules alone shall you observe, and faithfully follow My laws:
I ADONAI am your God.
5 You shall keep My laws and My rules, by the pursuit of
which human beings shall live: I am ADONAI.
Second aliyah

6 None of you men shall come near anyone of his own flesh to

uncover nakedness: I am ADONAI.
7 Your father’s nakedness, that is, the nakedness of your
mother, you shall not uncover; she is your mother—you shall
not uncover her nakedness.
8 Do not uncover the nakedness of your father’s wife; it is the
nakedness of your father.
9 The nakedness of your sister—your father’s daughter or
your mother’s, whether born into the household or outside—
do not uncover their nakedness.
10 The nakedness of your son’s daughter, or of your daughter’s daughter—do not uncover their nakedness; for their
nakedness is yours.
11 The nakedness of your father’s wife’s daughter, who was
born into your father’s household—she is your sister; do not
uncover her nakedness.
12 Do not uncover the nakedness of your father’s sister; she
is your father’s flesh.
13 Do not uncover the nakedness of your mother’s sister; for
she is your mother’s flesh.
14 Do not uncover the nakedness of your father’s brother: do
not approach his wife; she is your aunt.
15 Do not uncover the nakedness of your daughter-in-law:
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ת־א ִ֖חיָך
ָ  טז ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת ֵא ֶשׁ:ֵ֤א ֶשׁת ִבּנְ ָ֙ך ִ֔הוא ֦ל ֹא ְתגַ לֶּ֖ ה ֶע ְרוָ ָֽתהּ
וּב ָ֖תּהּ ֤ל ֹא
ִ  יז ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת ִא ָ֛שּׁה:֤ל ֹא ְתגַ לֵּ֑ ה ֶע ְרוַ֥ ת ָא ִ֖חיָך ִֽהוא
ת־בּ ָׄתּהּ ֥ל ֹא ִת ַקּ ֙ח לְ גַ לּ֤ וֹת
ִ ת־בּ
ְ ת־בּ
ַ ְתגַ לֵּ֑ ה ֶא
ַ ת־בּ ָ֞נהּ וְ ֶא
ל־אח ָֹ֖תהּ ֤ל ֹא
ֲ  יח וְ ִא ָ֥שּׁה ֶא:הּ שׁ ֲא ָ֥רה ֵ֖הנָּ ה זִ ָ֥מּה ִֽהוא
ַ ֶע ְרוָ ָ֔ת
ל־א ָ֖שּׁה
ִ  יט וְ ֶא:ִת ָ֑קּח לִ ְצ ׄר ֹר לְ גַ ֧לּוֹת ֶע ְרוָ ָ֛תהּ ָעלֶ֖ ָיה ְבּ ַחיֶּֽ ָיה
ל־א ֶשׁ ֙ת
֨ ֵ  כ וְ ֶא:ְבּנִ ַ֣דּת ֻט ְמ ָא ָ֑תהּ ֤ל ֹא ִת ְק ַ ֔רב לְ גַ לּ֖ וֹת ֶע ְרוָ ָֽתהּ
֦וּמזַּ ְר ֲעָך
ִ  כא:ה־בהּ
ָֽ ן שׁכׇ ְב ְתָּך֖ לְזָ֑ ַרע לְ ׇט ְמ ָא
ְ א־ת ֵ֥תּ
ִ ֹ ֲע ִמ ְית ָ֔ך ל
ֹלהיָך ֲאנִ֥ י
ֶ֖ ת־שׁם ֱא
ֵ֥ א־ת ֵ֖תּן לְ ַה ֲעבִ֣ יר לַ ֑מּ ֹלֶ ְך וְ ֧לא ְת ַחלֵּ֛ ל ֶא
ִ ֹל
:יהוֽ ה

verse 18. Do not take
[into your household
as a wife] a woman as a
rival to her sister וְ ִא ָשּׁה
ל־אח ָֹתהּ ל ֹא ִת ָקּח לִ צְ רֹר
ֲ  ֶא.
Marrying two sisters would
create a damaging rivalry.
(The Rabbis saw Jacob’s
marriage to both Rachel
and Leah as a negative
model.) The prohibition
continues as long as the
first sister remains alive,
regardless of divorce.

ה תּוֹעבָ֖ ה
ֵ
מפטיר כב וְ ֶ ֨את־זָ ָ֔כר ֦ל ֹא ִת ְשׁכַּ֖ ב ִמ ְשׁכְּ בֵ֣ י ִא ָ֑שּׁ
ן שׁכׇ ְב ְתָּך֖ לְ ׇט ְמ ָאה־בָ֑ הּ
ְ א־ת ֵ֥תּ
ִ ֹ ל־בּ ֵה ָ֛מה ל
ְ וּבכׇ
ְ  כג:ִֽהוא
:הּ תּ ֶבל ֽהוּא
ֶ֥ א־ת ֲע ֞מ ֹד לִ ְפנֵ֧ י ְב ֵה ָ֛מה לְ ִר ְב ָ֖ע
ַ ֹ וְ ִא ָׄשּׁה ל
ֵ֑ ל־תּ ַטּ ְמּ ֖אוּ ְבּכׇ
גּוֹים
ִ֔ ל־אלֶּ ֙ה נִ ְט ְמ ֤אוּ ַה
֨ ֵ ל־אלֶּ ה כִּ֤ י ְבכׇ
ִ כד ַא
 כה וַ ִתּ ְט ָ֣מא ָה ָ ֔א ֶרץ וָ ֶא ְפ ֦ק ֹד:ר־אנִ֥ י ְמ ַשׁלֵּ֖ ַח ִמ ְפּנֵ יכֶֽ ם
ֲ ֲא ֶשׁ
ְ  כו:ֲענָ֖ הּ ָעלֶ֑ ָיה וַ ָתּ ִ֥קא ָה ָ֖א ֶרץ ֶאת־י ְֹשׁ ֶֽב ָיה
וּשׁ ַמ ְר ֶ֣תּם ַא ֶׄתּם
תּוֹע ֖ב ֹת
ֵ ת־מ ְשׁ ָפּ ַ֔טי וְ ֤ל ֹא ַת ֲע ֔שׂוּ ִמ ֦כּ ֹל ַה
ִ ת־חקּ ַ ֹ֙תי וְ ֶא
ֻ ֶא
כּי ֶאת־כׇּ ל־ 
ִ֚  כז:ָה ֵ֑אלֶּ ה ָה ֶאזְ ָ ֔רח וְ ַהגֵּ֖ ר ַהגָּ֥ ר ְבּתוֹכְ כֶֽ ם
י־ה ָ֖א ֶרץ ֲא ֶ֣שׁר לִ ְפנֵ יכֶ֑ ם וַ ִתּ ְט ָ֖מא
ָ תּוֹע ֤ב ֹת ָה ֵ ֔אל ָע ֦שׂוּ ַאנְ ֵשׁ
ֵ ַה
א־ת ִ֤קיא ָה ָ ֨א ֶר ֙ץ ֶא ְת ֶ֔כם ְבּ ַט ַמּ ֲאכֶ֖ ם א ָֹ֑תהּ
ָ ֹ  כח וְ ל:ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
ל־א ֶ֣שׁר
ֲ כּי כׇּ 
ִ֚  כט:ת־הגּ֖ וֹי ֲא ֶ֥שׁר לִ ְפנֵ יכֶֽ ם
ַ כַּ ֲא ֶ֥שׁר ָק ָ֛אה ֶא
תּוֹע ֖ב ֹת ָה ֵ֑אלֶּ ה וְ נִ כְ ְר ֛תוּ ַהנְּ ָפ ֦שׁוֹת ָהע ֹ֖שׂ ֹת
ֵ יַ ֲע ֔ ֶשׂה ִמ ֦כּ ֹל ַה
ת־מ ְשׁ ַמ ְר ִׄתּי לְ ִבלְ ִ֨תּי ֲע ֜שׂוֹת
ִ וּשׁ ַמ ְר ֶ֣תּם ֶא
ְ  ל:ִמ ֶ֥קּ ֶרב ַע ָֽמּם
תּוֹעב ֹ֙ת ֲא ֶ֣שׁר נַ ֲע ֤שׂוּ לִ ְפנֵ ֶ֔יכם וְ ֦ל ֹא ִת ַטּ ְמּ ֖אוּ
ֵ ֵמ ֻח ֤קּוֹת ַה
:ֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ ָבּ ֶ֑הם ֲאנִ֖ י יהו֦ ה ֱא

לַ מֹּלֶ ְך. We have archaeolog-

verse 21. To Molech

ical evidence that some of
the societies of the ancient
Mediterranean world did
indeed sacrifice children.

verse 22. Do not lie with
a male וְ ֶאת־זָ כָ ר ל ֹא ִת ְשׁכַּ ב.
Scholars debate this verse’s
original meaning and how
Jewish law in our time
should treat same-sex relations. One view is that the
biblical text does not refer
to homosexuality as we
think of it today. Indeed,
the notion of homosexuality as an identity is certainly
modern. Aside from this
verse and its parallel in
Leviticus 20:13, the Bible
mentions same-sex relations only in the context of
rape (Genesis 19:5, Judges
19:22), and with regard to
what seems to be male
prostitution (Deuteronomy
23:18–19). In that vein, some commentators, noting that this verse’s prohibition follows
the verse excoriating the worship of Molech, speculate that the only homosexual acts
prohibited here are those connected to sacred worship. (The Book of Kings mentions King
Josiah’s removal of male Temple prostitutes.) Sex with animals, mentioned in the next
verse, likewise might have been part of ancient fertility rites, though obviously it is prohibited for other reasons as well.
verse 25. The land became defiled וַ ִתּ ְט ָמא ָה ָא ֶרץ. The gift of the Land of Israel is conditioned on moral behavior.

verse 26. Neither the citizen nor the stranger who resides among you ָה ֶאזְ ָרח
וְ ַהגֵּ ר ַהגָּ ר ְבּתוֹכְ כֶ ם. The same moral standard is required not only of the people Israel themselves, but also of those who dwell in the land with them.
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One Contemporary
Code
We believe that we honor
the image of God by honoring the body. Through
our bodies we can connect with each other, the
world, and the sacred.
. . . All sexual activity
between people must
be consensual. . . . No
person shall abuse, exploit, control, humiliate,
do violence to, or harm
another human being
physically, emotionally,
or in any other way in the
course of sexual expression. . . . Each person
must take responsibility
for the consequences of
sexual activity, including
pregnancy and children.
Sexuality shall not be
used as an expression of
status or power, and no
person shall use status
or power to gain consent
for sexual activity. . . . It
is the responsibility of
the Jewish community to
raise and discuss issues
of sexuality and to help
give parents the tools to
discuss sexual issues with
their children.

—from the ethic of the
Su Kasha havurah
(as quoted by Judith Plaskow)
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she is your son’s wife; you shall not uncover her nakedness.
16 Do not uncover the nakedness of your brother’s wife; it is
the nakedness of your brother.
17 Do not uncover the nakedness of a woman and her daughter; nor shall you take [into your household as a wife] her son’s
daughter or her daughter’s daughter and uncover her nakedness: they are kindred; it is depravity.
18 Do not take [into your household as a wife] a woman as
a rival to her sister and uncover her nakedness in the other’s
lifetime.
19 Do not come near a woman during her menstrual period
of impurity to uncover her nakedness.
20 Do not have carnal relations with your neighbor’s wife
and defile yourself with her.
21 Do not allow any of your offspring to be offered up to
Molech, and do not profane the name of your God: I am
ADONAI.
Maftir

22 Do not lie with a male as one lies with a woman; it is an

abhorrence.
23 Do not have carnal relations with any beast and defile
yourself thereby. Likewise for a woman: she shall not lend
herself to a beast to mate with it; it is perversion.
24 Do not defile yourselves in any of those ways, for it is by
such that the nations that I am casting out before you defiled
themselves. 25 Thus the land became defiled; and I called it
to account for its iniquity, and the land spewed out its inhabi
tants. 26 But you must keep My laws and My rules, and you
must not do any of those abhorrent things, neither the citizen nor the stranger who resides among you; 27 for all those
abhorrent things were done by the people who were in the
land before you, and the land became defiled. 28 So let not the
land spew you out for defiling it, as it spewed out the nation
that came before you. 29 All who do any of those abhorrent
things—such persons shall be cut off from their people.
30 You shall keep My charge not to engage in any of the abhorrent practices that were carried on before you, and you shall
not defile yourselves through them: I ADONAI am your God.
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לוּפה
ָ תּוֹרה – ֲח
ָ ְק ִר ַיאת ַה

וַ יִּ ְק ָר א יט

דּ ֵ֞בּר ֶאל־ ַ  ב:אמ ֹר
ֽ ֵראשון א וַ יְ ַדבֵּ֥ ר יהו֖ ה ֶאל־מ ֶֹ֥שׁה לּ
ים תּ ְהי֑ וּ
ִ דשׁ
ִ֣ ל־ע ַ֧דת ְבּנֵ י־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ֛אל וְ ָא ַמ ְר ָ֥תּ ֲאלֵ ֶ֖הם ְק
ֲ כׇּ
 תּ ָ ֔יראוּ
ִ  ג ִ֣א:ֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ִ ישׁ א ֥מּוֹ וְ ָא ִב ֙יו
ֵ וֹשׁ אנִ֖ י יהו֦ ה ֱא
ֲ כִּ֣ י ָק ֔ד
ל־תּ ְפ ֙נוּ
ִ  ד ַא:ֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ י תּ ְשׁ ֑מ ֹרוּ ֲאנִ֖ י יהו֦ ה ֱא
ִ ת־שׁ ְבּת ַֹ֖ת
ַ וְ ֶא
אֹלהי ַמ ֵסּ ָ֔כה ֦ל ֹא ַת ֲע ֖שׂוּ לָ כֶ֑ ם ֲאנִ֖ י יהו֦ ה
֙ ֵ ֵילם ו
ִ ֔ ִֶאל־הָ֣ ֱאל
:ֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ ֱא

leviticus 19. This passage
has been called the “holy
of holies” of the Book of
Leviticus. It contains some
of the most central ethical
teachings of Judaism. Hillel
famously taught that the
entire Torah rested on the
principle enunciated in
verse 18: “Love your fellow
[Israelite] as yourself”
(Sifra K’doshim).

verse 3. You shall each
revere your mother and
your father ִאישׁ ִאמּוֹ
שני ה
וְ ָא ִביו ִתּ ָיראוּ. In contrast, in
the Decalogue (Exodus 20)
ו
the observance of Shabbat
is mentioned first, before
respect for parents. The
reversed order here typifies
this passage’s emphasis on
the mutual dependence of
ritual practice and ethical
awareness; neither one is
י
given priority. (The two
concerns are inseparable
in much of Jewish thought.
For example, the Book of
Deuteronomy maintains that a function
of Shabbat is to allow slaves—and even
animals—to rest.) Gender priority is also
reversed here: unlike in the Decalogue,
mother is mentioned before father.

:ם תּזְ ָבּ ֻֽחהוּ
ִ ֶ֖ח שׁלָ ִ֖מים לַ יהו֑ ה לִ ְרצ ֹנְ כ
ְ וְ כִ֧ י ִתזְ ְבּ ֛חוּ זֶ֥ ַב
ישׁי
ִ ֔ ִנּוֹת ֙ר ַעד־י֤ וֹם ַה ְשּׁל
ָ וּמ ׇמּ ֳח ָ֑רת וְ ַה
ִ ְבּ ֧יוֹם זִ ְב ֲחכֶ֛ ם יֵ ָאכֵ֖ ל
י פּגּ֦ וּל ֖הוּא
ִ ישׁ
ִ֑ ִ ז וְ ִ֛אם ֵה ָא ֦כ ֹל יֵ ָאכֵ֖ ל ַבּיּ֤ וֹם ַה ְשּׁל:ָבּ ֵ֖אשׁ יִ ָשּׂ ֵֽרף
֦ י־א
ֶ ִ ח וְ א ֹכְ לָ ֙יו ֲענ֤ וֹ יִ ֔ ָשּׂא כּ:֦ל ֹא יֵ ָרצֶֽ ה
ת־ק ֶֹדשׁ יהו֖ ה ִחלֵּ֑ ל
ְ  ט:שׁ ה ִ֖הוא ֵמ ַע ֶֽמּ ָיה
ת־קצִ֣ יר
ְ וּב ֻק ְצ ְרכֶ ֙ם ֶא
ַ וְ נִ כְ ְר ָ֛תה ַהנֶּ֥ ֶפ
ה פּ ַ֥את ָשׂ ְדָך֖ לִ ְק ֑צ ֹר וְ לֶ֥ ֶקט ְק ִצ ְירָך֖ ֦ל ֹא
ְ ֶַ֛א ְר ְצ ֶ֔כם ֧ל ֹא ְתכַ לּ
 וְ כַ ְר ְמ ָ֙ך ֤ל ֹא ְתעוֹלֵ֔ ל וּפֶ֥ ֶרט כַּ ְר ְמָך֖ ֤ל ֹא ְתלַ ֵ֑קּט לֶ ָענִ֤ י:ְתלַ ֵֽקּט
:ֹלהיכֶֽ ם
ֵ  תּ ֲעז֤ ֹב א ָֹ֔תם ֲאנִ֖ י יהו֦ ה ֱא
ַ וְ לַ גֵּ ֙ר

verse 5. An offering of well-being זֶ ַבח
 ְשׁלָ ִמים. This term—the focus of the only
cultic provision in this afternoon’s Torah
reading—refers to a voluntary offering
that worshippers ate at home, unsupervised by a priest. Its mention here implies
that the holiness associated with the
sanctuary can be cultivated at home, and
in each individual’s life.
verse 10. Your vineyard

וְ כַ ְר ְמ ָך. Underdeveloped clusters of grapes
must be left unpicked until they mature.
At that time, only the poor and the
stranger may pick them. Similarly, fruit
that falls to the ground during the harvest
is to be left ungathered, so that the poor
may pick it up.
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You Shall Be Holy
“Holiness” is the
language of invitation—
that is, that you shall
be vessels prepared and
willing to receive. “For
I . . . ADONAI am holy,”
that is: I am always ready
and willing to be with
you if only you would be
ready and willing with
holy thoughts.

—menah. em Mendel
of Kotzk

In what way can God
demand that a human
being attain the level
of holiness? This does
not mean that you must
attain the level of angels—something that is
impossible. Rather, what
God demands is that you
attain the level of which
you are capable. Be holy:
in whatever circumstances you find yourself,
advance a little at a time
in your holiness.

—menah. em Mendel
of worka

I . . . Am Holy

Alternate Torah Reading
LEVITICUS 19
First aliyah

1 ADONAI spoke to Moses, saying: 2 Speak to the whole
Israelite community and say to them:
You shall be holy, for I, ADONAI your God, am holy.
3 You shall each revere your mother and your father, and keep
My sabbaths: I ADONAI am your God.
4 Do not turn to idols or make molten gods for yourselves: I
ADONAI am your God.
Second aliyah

5 When you sacrifice an offering of well-being to ADONAI, sac-

rifice it so that it may be accepted on your behalf. 6 It shall be
eaten on the day you sacrifice it, or on the day following; but
what is left by the third day must be consumed in fire. 7 If it
should be eaten on the third day, it is an offensive thing, it will
not be acceptable. 8 And one who eats of it shall bear the guilt
for having profaned what is sacred to ADONAI; that person
shall be cut off from kin.
9 When you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap
all the way to the edges of your field, or gather the gleanings
of your harvest. 10 You shall not pick your vineyard bare, or
gather the fallen fruit of your vineyard; you shall leave them for
the poor and the stranger: I ADONAI am your God.

The H.asidic master Menah.em Mendel of Kotzk
said: At times, we think
we have fulfilled our obligation and do not need
to go any further. Regarding this the Midrash
teaches: “Lest we infer that ‘you shall be holy’
means ‘. . . holy like Me,’ the Torah adds, ‘For I . . .
am holy’—My holiness is higher than yours.” No
matter how much we sanctify ourselves, we must
realize that God’s holiness is even greater, and so
we have not yet truly fulfilled our obligation.

—S. Y. Agnon
(adapted)
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 א־ת ַשׁ ְקּ ֖רוּ ִ֥אישׁ
ְ ֹ א־תכַ ֲח ֦שׁוּ וְ ל
ְ ֹ א תּגְ נ֑ ֹבוּ וְ ל
ִ ֹ מפטיר יא ֖ל
א־ת ָשּׁ ְב ֦עוּ ִב ְשׁ ִ֖מי לַ ָ֑שּׁ ֶקר וְ ִחלַּ לְ ָ֛תּ ֶאת־
ִ ֹ  יב וְ ל:ַבּ ֲע ִמ ֽיתוֹ
ת־ר ֲעָך֖ וְ ֤ל ֹא ִתגְ ז֑ ֹל
ֵ א־ת ֲע ֦שׁ ֹק ֶא
ַ ֹ  יג ל:ֵ֥שׁם ֱאֹלהֶ֖יָך ֲאנִ֥ י יהוֽ ה
א־ת ַקלֵּ֣ ל
ְ ֹ  יד ל:ד־בּ ֶֹקר
ֽ ין פּ ֻעלַּ֥ ת ָשׂכִ֛ יר ִא ְתָּך֖ ַע
ְ ִ֞א־תל
ָ ֹל
ֹלהיָך ֲאנִ֥ י
ֶ֖  מּ ֱא
ָ ֵח ֵ ֔רשׁ וְ לִ ְפנֵ֣ י ִע ֵ ֔וּר ֦ל ֹא ִת ֵ֖תּן ִמכְ ֑שׁ ֹל וְ יָ ֵ֥ר
ֵ את
י־דל וְ ֦ל ֹא
֔ ָ ֵא־ת ָ֣שּׂא ְפנ
ִ ֹ א־ת ֲע ֦שׂוּ ֨ ָעוֶ ֙ל ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ֔ ָפּט ל
ַ ֹ  טו ל:יהוֽ ה
ָ ֵ֤א־תל
ֵ ֹ  טז ל:ק תּ ְשׁ ֦פּ ֹט ֲע ִמ ֶֽיתָך
ְך רכִ י ֙ל
ִ ר פּנֵ֣ י גָ ֑דוֹל ְבּצֶ֖ ֶד
ְ ֶת ְה ַ֖דּ
ִ ֹ  יז ל:ל־דּם ֵרעֶ֑ ָך ֲאנִ֖ י יהוֽ ה
א־ת ְשׂנָ֥ א
ַ֣ ְבּ ַע ֶ֔מּיָך ֦ל ֹא ַת ֲע ֖מ ֹד ַע
ִ֨ ת־א ִ֖חיָך ִבּלְ ָבבֶ֑ ָך הוֹכֵ֤ ַח
א־ת ָ֥שּׂא
ִ ֹ ת־ע ִמ ֶ֔יתָך וְ ל
ֲ יח ֶא
֙ ַ  תּוֹכ
ָ ֶא
ת־בּנֵ֣ י ַע ֶ֔מָּך
ְ א־תטּ ֹ֙ר ֶא
ִ ֹ א־ת ֤קּ ֹם וְ ל
ִ ֹ  יח ל:ָעלָ֖ יו ֵֽח ְטא
:וְ ָא ַה ְב ָ֥תּ לְ ֵר ֲעָך֖  כָּ ֑מוָֹך ֲאנִ֖ י יהוֽ ה

verse 11. You shall not
steal ל ֹא ִתּגְ ֹֽנבוּ. This law
follows directly after the
laws of leaving part of the
harvest for the poor. The
juxtaposition may teach
that keeping everything
for ourselves is a form of
stealing (Abraham Ibn
Ezra). Alternatively, we are
commanded to help the
poor find enough to eat so
that they will not be driven
to steal (Joseph Kara).

verse 14. You shall not
insult the deaf ֹא־ת ַק ֵלּל
ְ ל
 ֵח ֵרשׁ. You shall not insult
anyone, even a deaf person
whose feelings will not be
hurt by your words (Babylonian Talmud, Shevuot 36a). Though no actual harm was caused, the image of God has
been diminished through this act.

You shall not . . . place a stumbling block before the blind וְ לִ פְ נֵ י ִעוֵּ ר ל ֹא ִת ֵתּן
 ִמכְ שֹׁל. The Rabbis expanded the meaning of the term “blind” to include someone who

lacks necessary information, or who is morally blinded by emotion. One violates this
law by deliberately giving bad advice (Sifra), or by providing someone who cannot resist
temptation the means to do wrong (Babylonian Talmud, Pesah.im 22b), or by provoking a short-tempered person to lash out in anger (Kiddushin 32a). This verse was also
understood to prohibit our creating conditions that might tempt someone to transgress
a mitzvah.

ַ ל ֹא ַת ֲעמֹד ַע. Or “do
verse 16. Do not profit by the blood of your fellow ל־דּם ֵר ֶ ֽע ָך
not stand by the blood of your fellow.” The Babylonian Talmud understands this precept
as obliging us to help someone in distress, even if we have to spend our own time and
money to do so (Sanhedrin 73a).
ֽ ֶ ת־ע ִמ
ֲ תּוֹכ ַֽיח ֶא
ִ הוֹכ ַֽח
ֵ . The Sages forbid carrying reproach
verse 17. Reprove your kin ית ָך
to the point of embarrassing someone (Sifra). The obligation to reprove is limited to
cases in which one has reason to believe that the reproof will bring about a change in
behavior.
verse 18. Take vengeance . . . bear a grudge ֹא־תטֹּר
ִ ֹא־תקֹּם וְ ל
ִ ל. What’s the difference between these misdeeds? If you say to someone, “I will not lend you my hammer,
because you broke my saw,” that is taking vengeance; whereas if you say, “I will lend
you my hammer even though you wouldn’t lend me your saw,” that is bearing a grudge
(Babylonian Talmud, Yoma 23a). It is said of the Eastern European sage Saul Katzenellenbogen that he had such a prodigious memory he never forgot anything he read or
heard. Invariably, however, he would forget when someone offended him.

ָ וְ ָא ַה ְב ָ ֽתּ לְ ֵר ֲע ָך ָכּ ֽמ. Much like Hillel before
Love your fellow [Israelite] as yourself וֹך
him, Rabbi Akiva said that this was the most basic principle of the Torah. Abraham
Joshua Heschel added that this was the hardest mitzvah to observe.
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A Second
Ten Commandments
Rabbi H.iyya taught:
This section [Leviticus
19] was spoken in the
presence of a gathering
of the whole assembly,
because most of the essential principles of the
Torah are attached to it.
Rabbi Levi said: Because
the Ten Commandments
are included in them:

Maftir

11 You shall not steal; you shall not deal deceitfully or falsely
with one another. 12 You shall not swear falsely by My name,
profaning the name of your God: I am ADONAI.
13 You shall not defraud your fellow [Israelite]. You shall not
commit robbery. The wages of a laborer shall not remain with
you until morning.
14 You shall not insult the deaf, or place a stumbling block
before the blind. You shall fear your God: I am ADONAI.
15 You shall not render an unfair decision: do not favor the
poor or show deference to the rich; judge your kin fairly. 16 Do
not deal basely with members of your people. Do not profit by
the blood of your fellow [Israelite]: I am ADONAI.
17 You shall not hate your kinsfolk in your heart. Reprove
your kin but incur no guilt on their account. 18 You shall not
take vengeance or bear a grudge against members of your
people. Love your fellow [Israelite] as yourself: I am ADONAI.

“I ADONAI am your
God” (Exodus 20:2)
and here it is written,
“I ADONAI am your
God” (Leviticus 19:3);
“You shall have no other
gods” (Exodus 20:3)
and here it is written,
“Do not . . . make
molten gods for yourselves” (Leviticus 19:4);
“You shall not swear falsely by the name of your God ADONAI” (Exodus.
20:7) and here it is written, “You shall not swear falsely by My name”
(Leviticus 19:12);
“Remember Shabbat” (Exodus 20:8) and here it is written, “You shall each .
. . keep My Shabbatot” (Leviticus 19:3);
“Honor your father and your mother” (Exodus 20:12) and here it is written,
“You shall each revere your mother and your father” (Leviticus 19:3);
“You shall not murder” (Exodus 20:13) and here it is written, “Do not profit
by the blood of your fellow [Israelite]” (Leviticus 19:16);
“You shall not commit adultery” (Exodus 20:13) and here it is written, “The
adulterer and the adulteress shall be put to death” (Leviticus 20:10);
“You shall not steal” (Exodus 20:13) and here it is written, “You shall not
steal” (Leviticus 19:11);
“You shall not bear false witness” (Exodus 20:13) and here it is written, “Do
not deal basely with members of your people” (Leviticus 19:16);
“You shall not covet . . . anything that is your neighbor’s” (Exodus 20:14)
and here it is written, “Love your fellow [Israelite] as yourself ” (Leviticus
19:18).                 —Leviticus Rabbah 24:5

From the Most Distant To the Closest
The ethical commands in this chapter move from the corner of the field to
your heart, from the stranger to your neighbor, from that which is distant
to that which is most intimate. Jewish ethical training asks us to begin with
simple acts but ultimately demands the most fundamental transformation
in character and behavior: to be a truly loving and compassionate human
being. The Torah commands us to love God and to love our neighbor. Each
is a reflection of the other.
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תּוֹרה
ָ ַהגְ ָבּ ַהת ַה
A Magbiah and Golel are called to raise and tie the Sefer Torah.
As the Torah is lifted, we rise and recite:

,ר־שׂם מ ֶֹשׁה לִ ְפנֵ י ְבּנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ָ תּוֹרה ֲא ֶשׁ
ָ וְ זֹאת ַה
.ל־פּי יהוה ְבּיַ ד־מ ֶֹשׁה
ִ ַע

ה שׁלִּ ְפנֵ י ַה ַה ְפ ָט ָרה
ֶ ְָבּ ָרכ

 ֲא ֶשׁר ָבּ ַחר,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
. וְ ָר ָצה ְב ִד ְב ֵר ֶיהם ַהנֶּ ֱא ָמ ִרים ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת,טוֹבים
ִ ִבּנְ ִב ִיאים
וּבמ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְבדּוֹ
ָ בּוֹחר ַבּ
ֵ  ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ְ תּוֹרה
.וּבנְ ִב ֵיאי ָה ֱא ֶמת וָ צֶֽ ֶדק
ִ וּביִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעמּוֹ
ְ

ַה ְפ ָט ָרה

יוֹנָ ה א

  ב ֠קוּם לֵ֧ ְך:אמ ֹר
ֽ ֵן־א ִמ ַ֖תּי ל
ֲ הי ְ דּ ַבר־יהו֔ ה ֶאל־יוֹנָ֥ ה ֶב
֙ ִ ְא וַ י
י־עלְ ָ֥תה ָר ָע ָ֖תם
ָ ִוּק ָ֣רא ָעלֶ֑ ָיה כּ
ְ ֶאל־נִ ינְ וֵ֛ ה ָה ִ֥עיר ַהגְּ דוֹלָ֖ ה
ַ  ג וַ יּ ׇָ֤קם יוֹנָ ֙ה לִ ְב ֤ר ַ ֹח:לְ ָפנָֽ י
ישׁה ִמלִּ ְפנֵ֖ י יהו֑ ה וַ ֵ֨יּ ֶרד
ָ  תּ ְר ֔ ִשׁ
יָ ֜פוֹ וַ יִּ ְמצָ֥ א ֳאנִ יָּ֣ה ׀ ָבּ ָ֣אה ַת ְר ִׄשׁישׁ וַ יִּ ֵ֨תּן ְשׂכָ ָ ֜רהּ וַיֵּ֤ ֶרד ָבּ ֙הּ
יהוה ֵה ִ֤טיל
ָ  תּ ְר ֔ ִשׁ
ַ לָ ֥בוֹא ִע ָמּ ֶה ֙ם
ׄ ַ ד ו:ישׁה ִמלִּ ְפנֵ֖ י יהוֽ ה
ל־ה ָ֔יּם וַ יְ ִ֥הי ַס ַער־גָּ ֖דוֹל ַבּיָּ֑ם וְ ָ֣ה ֳאנִ ָ֔יּה
ַ רוּח־גְּ דוֹלָ ֙ה ֶא
ַ
ישׁ אל־
ֶ  ה וַ יִּ ְיר ֤אוּ ַה ַמּלָּ ִׄחים וַ יִּ זְ ֲעקוּ֘ ִ֣א:ִח ְשּׁבָ֖ ה לְ ִה ָשּׁבֵֽ ר
ל־ה ָ֔יּם לְ ָה ֵ֖קל
ַ ת־הכֵּ לִ֜ ים ֲא ֶ֤שׁר ָבּ ֳאנִ יָּ ֙ה ֶא
ַ ֹלהי ֒ו וַ יָּ ִ֨טלוּ ֶא
ָ ֱא
:ֵמ ֲעלֵ יהֶ֑ ם וְ יוֹנָׄ ה יָ ַר ֙ד ֶאל־יַ ְרכְּ ֵ֣תי ַה ְסּ ִפ ָ֔ינה וַ יִּ ְשׁכַּ֖ ב וַ יֵּ ָר ַֽדם

The Book of Jonah . Unlike other prophetic books,
this one does not contain
an extensive record of the
prophet’s words. Nor is it
a historical book, for it nowhere indicates a specific
era or date. Most biblical
scholars think of it as a
fable carrying an important religious message—
though they differ on
what that message is. For
various interpretations, see
the left-most column.
verse 1. Jonah son of
Amittai ן־א ִמ ַתּי
ֲ יוֹנָ ה ֶב. A
prophet with this name a
ppears briefly elsewhere
(2 Kings 14:25). “Amittai”
may be a play on the root
( אמתemet), meaning
“truth.”
verse 3. Tarshish  ַת ְר ִשׁישׁ.
In the ancient Near East,
ships hugged the coastline
as they sailed. Tarshish
(Tarsus) is located up
the Mediterranean coast
from Joppa (Jaffa or Yafo).
Nineveh, where God was
sending Jonah, is located
east of the Land of Israel (in
modern-day Iraq). Jonah,
instead of traveling east by
land, flees north by sea.
Alternatively, some scholars identify “Tarshish” with
Tartusa in Spain. If so, then

Jonah travels in exactly the opposite direction from Nineveh.
away from  ִמלִּ פְ נֵ י. This word (mi-lif’nei) can be distinguished from a nearly identical preposition, m
 i-p’nei. According to Abraham ibn Ezra, the latter connotes a backing away motivated by fear, whereas the present term
implies a rupture of contact, a turning of one’s back.
went down . . . went aboard  וַ יֵּ ֶֽרד. . .וַ יֵּ ֶֽרד. The verb “( ירדgo down”) describes Jonah’s movements three
times in a row; in verse 5, we will learn that he “had gone down” into the boat’s hold. This progressive descent
marks his increasing distance from God (in heaven) and his growing depression.
verse 4. a great storm  ֽר ַוּח־גְּ דוֹלָ ה. When God wants the wind to blow, it blows. When God wants a giant
fish to appear, the natural world responds and it appears. Everything and everyone—even the foreign sailors—
is responsive to God; only God’s prophet doesn’t listen.
verse 5. The piety of the pagan sailors is in stark contrast to Jonah’s. They pray to their deities while he flees
from his. Eventually they will pray to Adonai and even offer a sacrifice (verse 16).
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Jonah: Understanding
the Book
The Babylonian Talmud
states that the Haftarah
reading for Yom Kippur
afternoon is the Book
of Jonah; it gives no
explanation for this
choice (Megillah 31a).
This book is, of course,
about sin and forgiveness, yet we are left with
many questions. Why on
this day are we reading
about a prophet who
tries to run away from
God’s service and who
seems angered by God’s
forgiving nature? Why
does Jonah flee? And why
is he so dejected after
the people of Nineveh
repent? Medieval Jewish
commentators as well as
contemporary biblical
scholars have wrestled
with these questions.
Jonah can be seen as
demanding a standard
of strict justice. Yet God
opts for mercy. Jonah
watches an entire city of
evildoers escape punishment when they choose
to repent—an unsettling
outcome. (How can
God not punish people
for their wrongs? If they
are not held to account,
might not the world
descend into chaos?)
According to this view,
the Rabbis chose this Haftarah in order to assure
us that God’s primary relationship with humanity
is one of mercy, kindness,
and love.
Others argue that Jonah
flees because he is asked
to reach out to the world
beyond Israel. The story

Lifting the Torah
A Magbiah and Golel are called to raise and tie the Sefer Torah.
As the Torah is lifted, we rise and recite:

This is the Torah, God’s word by Moses’ hand, which Moses
set before the people Israel.
V’zot ha-torah asher sam Mosheh lifnei b’nei yisra.el
al pi Adonai b’yad Mosheh.

B’rakhah before the Haftarah
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
who chose worthy prophets; and who was pleased by their
words, spoken in truth. Barukh atah Adonai, who has chosen
the Torah, Moses Your servant, Your people Israel, and the
prophets of truth and justice.

Haftarah
The Book of Jonah
Chapter 1

1 The word of ADONAI came to Jonah son of Amittai: 2 Go at

once to Nineveh, that great city, and proclaim judgment upon
it; for their wickedness has come before Me.
3 Jonah, however, started out to flee to Tarshish from
ADONAI’s service. He went down to Joppa and found a ship
going to Tarshish. He paid the fare and went aboard to sail with
the others to Tarshish, away from the service of ADONAI.
4 But ADONAI cast a mighty wind upon the sea, and such
a great tempest came upon the sea that the ship was in danger
of breaking up. 5 In their fright, the sailors cried out, each to
his own god; and they flung the ship’s cargo overboard to
make it lighter for them. Jonah, meanwhile, had gone down
into the hold of the vessel where he lay down and fell asleep.

(continued)
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אמר ֖לוֹ ַמה־לְּ ָך֤ נִ ְר ָ֑דּם ֚קוּם
ו וַ יִּ ְק ַ֤רב ֵאלָ ֙יו ַ֣רב ַהח ֵֹ֔בל וַ יּ֦ ֹ ֶ
ֹלהים לָ֖ נוּ וְ ֦ל ֹא נ ֹאבֵֽ ד:
אוּלי יִ ְת ַע ֵ֧שּׁת ָה ֱא ִ֛
ֹלהיָך ֞ ַ
ל־א ֶ֔
ְק ָ֣רא ֶא ֱ
גוֹר ֔לוֹת וְ נֵ֣ ְד ֔ ָעה
ל־ר ֵׄעהוּ לְ ֙כוּ וְ נַ פִּ֣ ילָ ה ָ
ישׁ א ֵ
אמר֞ וּ ִ֣א ֶ
ז וַ יּ ֹ ְ
גּוֹרל ַעל־
 גּוֹר ֔לוֹת וַ יִּ ֦פּ ֹל ַה ָ֖
ְבּ ֶשׁלְּ ִ֛מי ָה ָר ָ֥עה ַהזּ֖ ֹאת לָ֑ נוּ וַ יַּ ֨ ִפּ ֙לוּ ָ
י־ה ָר ָ֥עה
אמ ֤רוּ ֵאלָ֔ יו ַהגִּ ָידה־נָּ֣ א ֔ ָלנוּ ַבּ ֲא ֶ֛שׁר לְ ִמ ָ
יוֹנָֽ ה :ח וַ יּ ֹ ְ
וּמ ַ֣איִ ָ
ה־מּלַ אכְ ְתּ ָ֙ך ֵ
ַהזּ֖ ֹאת לָ֑ נוּ ַמ ְ
ן תּ ֔בוֹא ָ֣מה ַא ְר ֶ֔צָך וְ ֵאי־
יהם ִע ְב ִ֣רי ָאנ֑ ֹכִ י וְ ֶאת־יהו֞ ה
אמר ֲאלֵ ֶ֖
ִמזֶּ֥ה ַ֖עם ָֽא ָתּה :ט וַ יּ֦ ֹ ֶ
ר־ע ָ֥שׂה ֶא ַ
ֱאֹלהֵ֤ י ַה ָשּׁ ַ ֨מיִ ֙ם ֲאנִ֣ י יָ ֵ ֔רא ֲא ֶשׁ ָ
ת־היָּ֖ם וְ ֶאת־
אמ ֦רוּ ֵאלָ֖ יו
ַהיַּ ָבּ ָֽשׁה :י וַ יִּ ְיר ֥אוּ ָה ֲאנָ ִשׁ ֙ים יִ ְר ָ֣אה גְ דוֹלָ֔ ה וַ יּ ֹ ְ
יהוה ֤הוּא
֙
י־מלִּ ְפנֵ֤י
ַמה־זּ֤ ֹאת ָע ִ֑שׂ ָית כִּ י־יָ ְד ֤עוּ ָה ֲאנָ ִׄשׁים כִּ ִ
ה לְּך 
אמ ֥רוּ ֵאלָ ֙יו ַמה־נַּ֣ ֲע ֶשׂ ֔ ָ
ב ֵ ֹ֔ר ַח כִּ֥ י ִהגִּ֖ יד לָ ֶֽהם :יא וַ יּ ֹ ְ
אמר
וְ יִ ְשׁ ֦תּ ֹק ַהיָּ֖ם ֵמ ָעלֵ֑ ינוּ כִּ֥ י ַהיָּ֖ם הוֹלֵ֥ ְך וְ ס ֵֹֽער :יב וַ יּ֤ ֹ ֶ
ם כּי
ל־ה ָ֔יּם וְ יִ ְשׁ ֦תּ ֹק ַהיָּ֖ם ֵמ ֲעלֵ יכֶ֑ ִ֚
יהם ָשׂ ֨אוּנִ ֙י וַ ֲה ִטילֻ֣ נִ י ֶא ַ
ֲאלֵ ֶׄ
יוֹד ַע ָ ֔אנִ י כִּ֣ י ְב ֶשׁלִּ֔ י ַה ַ֧סּ ַער ַהגָּ ֛דוֹל ַהזֶּ֖ ה ֲעלֵ יכֶֽ ם :יג וַ יַּ ְח ְתּ ֤רוּ
ֵ֣
ל־היַּ ָבּ ָ֖שׁה וְ ֤ל ֹא יָ ֑כ ֹלוּ כִּ֣ י ַה ָ֔יּם הוֹלֵ֥ ְך 
ָה ֲאנָ ִׄשׁים לְ ָה ִ֛שׁיב ֶא ַ
יהוה
֙
אמ ׄרוּ ָאנָּ֤ה
יהם :יד וַ יִּ ְק ְר ֨אוּ ֶאל־יהו֜ ה וַ יּ ֹ ְ
וְ ס ֵֹ֖ער ֲעלֵ ֶֽ
ינוּ דּם
ל־תּ ֵ֥תּן ָעלֵ֖ ָ֣
ישׁ ה ֶ֔זּה וְ ַא ִ
ֹאב ָ ׄדה ְבּ ֶ֨נ ֶפ ֙שׁ ָה ִ֣א ַ
ַאל־נָ֣ א נ ְ
אוּ
י־א ָ֣תּה יהו֔ ה כַּ ֲא ֶ֥שׁר ָחפַ֖ ְצ ָתּ ָע ִֽשׂ ָית :טו וַ יִּ ְשׂ ֙
נָ ִ֑קיא כִּ ַ
ל־היָּ֑ם וַ יַּ ֲע ֦מ ֹד ַהיָּ֖ם ִמזַּ ְע ֽפּוֹ :טז וַ יִּ ְיר ֧אוּ
ת־יוֹנה וַ יְ ִטלֻ֖ הוּ ֶא ַ
ָ֔
ֶא
ָה ֲאנָ ִ֛שׁים יִ ְר ָ֥אה גְ דוֹלָ֖ ה ֶאת־יהו֑ ה וַ יִּ זְ ְבּ ֶ֨
חוּ־ז ַב ֙ח לַ יהו֔ ה
וַ יִּ ְדּ ֖רוּ נְ ָד ִֽרים:
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6 The captain went over to him and cried out, “How can you be

is largely about non-Israsleeping so soundly! Up, call upon your god! Perhaps the god
elites. Indeed, Nineveh
will be kind to us and we will not perish.”
is not only a foreign
7 The crew said to one another, “Let us cast lots and find out
city but also the capital
of the very empire that
on whose account this misfortune has come upon us.” They
destroyed the Northern
cast lots and the lot fell on Jonah. 8 They said to him, “Tell us,
Kingdom of Israel. In
you who have brought this misfortune upon us, what is your
this reading, the Rabbis
chose this Haftarah in
business? Where have you come from? What is your country,
order to teach that God
and of what people are you?” 9 “I am a Hebrew,” he replied.
is the sovereign of all
“I worship ADONAI, the God of Heaven, who made both sea
humanity, and that God’s
justice and mercy extend
and land.” 10 The crew was greatly terrified, and they asked
to all human beings—
him, “What have you done?” And when the crew learned that
even to Israel’s enemies.
he was fleeing from the service of ADONAI—for so he told
Still others perceive Jonah’s fleeing as the result
them— 11 they said to him, “What must we do to you to make
of inner turmoil over the
the sea calm around us?” For the sea was growing more and
difficulty of his position.
more stormy. 12 He answered, “Heave me overboard, and the
Perhaps he fears that if
he brings God’s message
sea will calm down for you; for I know that this terrible storm
to the Ninevites, they
came upon you on my account.” 13 Nevertheless, the crew
will reject him; he will
rowed
hard to regain the shore, but they could not, for the sea
fail. (The prophetic task
can be disheartening
was growing more and more stormy about them. 14 Then they
when people ignore the
cried out to ADONAI: “Oh, please, ADONAI, do not let us perish
message or attack the
on account of this fellow’s life. Do not hold us guilty of killing
messenger: Elijah hides
in the desert in fear for
an innocent person! For You, O ADONAI, by Your will, have
his life; Amos must flee
brought this about.” 15 And they heaved Jonah overboard, and
the temple precinct at
the sea stopped raging.
Beth El; and Jeremiah
wishes that he’d never
16 The crew feared ADONAI greatly; they offered a sacrifice to
been born.) Yet if he
ADONAI
and they made vows.
succeeds and the people
repent, what then? If
his dire predictions do not come to pass, he might be
ridiculed as a false prophet. According to this interpretation, the Rabbis chose this Haftarah to charge us with
taking on the difficult task of serving as loving critics to
one another.
Perhaps all of these readings can inspire us: We are
called upon to believe in a merciful God and, in turn,
to manifest kindness and caring. We are asked to take
responsibility for a larger world beyond our family and
friends, and to overcome our fears of either failure or
success—fears that may inhibit us from standing up for
God’s teaching to uphold truth, demand justice, and exemplify love and kindness in our lives. At times we want
to flee from responsibility, because the task is difficult.
Like Jonah, we can learn to trust enough to love—and
allow ourselves to be loved.
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2:3–9. Jonah’s prayer is
made up of a pastiche of
phrases from the psalms.
Its borrowed nature is
evident from the fact that
all the verbs are in the
past tense and the author
speaks of having already
been saved.
ְ . Inשׁאוֹל verse 3. sheol
biblical Israel, Sheol was
thought of as a netherworld to which the dead
were gathered.

3:4. shall be overthrown
. Literally, “overנֶ ְה ָפּֽכֶ תturned.” In Genesis, the
same word describes the
destruction of Sodom and
Gomorrah. Here it may
refer equally to the process
of repentance, through
which the Ninevites might
change their behavior
and their way of life. As
the Babylonian Talmud
remarks: “Jonah was told
that Nineveh would be
overturned, but he did not
know whether for good or
for evil” (Sanhedrin 89b).

יונה ב

יהוה ָ֣ דּג גָּ ֔דוֹל לִ ְבֹל֖ ַע ֶאת־יוֹנָ֑ ה וַ יְ ִ֤הי יוֹנָ ֙ה ִבּ ְמעֵ֣ י
֙
א וַ יְ ַ֤מן
ַה ָ ֔דּג ְשׁ ֺל שׁה יָ ִ֖מים ְ
יוֹנה ֶאל־
וּשׁ ֺלשׁה לֵ ילֽ וֹת :ב וַ יִּ ְת ַפּלֵּ֣ ל ָ֔
אמר
יהו֖ ה ֱאֹלהָ֑ יו ִמ ְמּ ֵ֖עי ַה ָדּגָֽ ה :ג וַ ׄיּ ֹ ֶ
֠אתי ִמצָּ֥ ָרה לִ֛ י ֶאל־יהו֖ ה וַ יַּ ֲענֵ֑ נִ י
֠ ָק ָר ִ
ָשׁ ַ֥מ ְע ָתּ קוֹלִֽי:
וֹל שׁוַּ֖ ְע ִתּי
ן שׁ ֛א ִ
ִמבֶּ֧ ֶט ְ
ִבּלְ בַ֣ ב יַ ִ֔מּים
ד וַ ַתּ ְשׁלִ יכֵ֤ נִ י ְמצוּלָ ֙ה
וְ נָ ָ֖הר יְ ס ְֹבבֵ֑ נִ י
ָע ַ֥לי ָעבָֽ רוּ:
ל־מ ְשׁ ָבּ ֶ֥ריָך וְ גַ לֶּ֖ יָך
כׇּ ִ
ִמנֶּ֣ גֶ ד ֵעינֶ֑ יָך
ה וַ ֲאנִ֣ י ָא ַ ֔מ ְר ִתּי נִ גְ ַ֖ר ְשׁ ִתּי
ל־היכַ֖ ל ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך:
ֶא ֵ
ְך אוֹסיף לְ ַה ִ֔בּיט
ִ֣
ַ֚א
ְתּ ֖הוֹם יְ ס ְֹבבֵ֑ נִ י
ד־נ ֶפשׁ 
ו ֲא ָפ ֥פוּנִ י ַ ֨מיִ ֙ם ַע ֶ֔
אשׁי:
֖סוּף ָח ֦בוּשׁ לְ ר ֹ ִֽ
ָה ָ֛א ֶרץ ְבּ ִר ֶ֥ח ָיה ַב ֲע ִ֖די לְ עוֹלָ֑ ם
ז לְ ִק ְצבֵ֤ י ָה ִר ֙ים יָ ַ ֔ר ְד ִתּי
ֹלהי:
יהו֦ ה ֱא ָֽ
וַ ַ֧תּ ַעל ִמ ַ֛שּׁ ַחת ַחיַּ֖י
ֶאת־יהו֖ ה זָ כָ֑ ְר ִתּי
ח ְבּ ִה ְת ַע ֵ֤טּף ָעלַ ֙י נַ ְפ ֔ ִשׁי
ל־היכַ֖ ל ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך:
ֶא ֵ
 תּ ִפלָּ ִ֔תי
וַ ָתּ ֥בוֹא ֵא ֨ ֶל ֙יָך ְ
ַח ְס ָ֖דּם יַ ֲעזֽ ֹבוּ:
י־שׁוְ א
ט ְמ ַשׁ ְמּ ִ֖רים ַה ְבלֵ ָ֑
ה־לְּך 
ֶאזְ ְבּ ָח ֔ ָ
וֹל תּוֹד ֙ה
ָ
י וַ ֲאנִׄ י ְבּ ֤ק
שׁוּע ָתה לַ יהוֽ ה:
יְ ָ֖
ֲא ֶ֥שׁר נָ ַ֖ד ְר ִתּי ֲא ַשׁלֵּ֑ ָמה
אמר יהו֖ ה לַ ָ֑דּג וַ יָּ ֵ֥קא ֶאת־יוֹנָ֖ ה ֶא ַ
יא וַ יּ֦ ֹ ֶ
ל־היַּ ָבּ ָֽשׁה:
יונה ג

ְך אל־
אמ ֹר :ב ֛קוּם לֵ֥ ֶ
ה שׁנִ֥ ית לֵ ֽ
א וַ יְ ִ֧הי ְד ַבר־יהו֛ ה ֶאל־יוֹנָ֖ ֵ
יאה ֲא ֶ֥שׁר
ת־ה ְקּ ִר ָ ֔
וּק ָ֤רא ֵא ֨ ֶל ָ֙יה ֶא ַ
נִ ינְ וֵ֖ ה ָה ִ֣עיר ַהגְּ דוֹלָ֑ ה ְ
ְך אל־נִ ינְ וֵ֖ ה כִּ ְדבַ֣ ר יהו֑ ה
ָאנ ֹכִ֖ י דּ ֹבֵ֥ ר ֵא ֶֽליָך :ג וַ יּ ׇָ֣קם יוֹנָׄ ה וַ יֵּ֛לֶ ֶ
ְך שׁ ֦ ֺל ֶשׁת יָ ִֽמים:
וְ נִ ינְ וֵ ׄ ה ָהיְ ָ֤תה ִעיר־גְּ דוֹלָ ֙ה לֵ ִ֔
אֹלהים ַמ ֲהלַ֖ ְ
אמר
ד וַ יּ ֶָ֤חל יוֹנָ ֙ה לָ ֤בוֹא ָב ֔ ִעיר ַמ ֲהלַ֖ ְך י֤ וֹם ֶא ָ֑חד וַ יִּ ְק ָר ֙א וַ יּ ֹ ַ ֔
ע֚ וֹד ַא ְר ָבּ ִ֣עים י֔ וֹם וְ נִ ינְ וֵ֖ ה נֶ ְהפָּֽ כֶ ת :ה וַ יַּ ֲא ִ֛מינוּ ַאנְ ֵ֥שׁי נִ ינְ וֵ֖ ה
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Chapter 2

1 ADONAI provided a huge fish to swallow Jonah; and Jonah remained in the fish’s

belly three days and three nights.
of the fish. 3 He said:

2 Jonah prayed to his God ADONAI from the belly

In my trouble I called to ADONAI,
from the belly of Sheol I cried out,
4 You cast me into the depths,
the floods engulfed me;
all Your breakers and billows
5 I thought I was driven away
would I ever gaze again
6 The waters closed in over me,
Weeds twined around my head.
7 I sank to the base of the mountains;
Yet You brought my life up from the pit,
8 When my life was ebbing away,
and my prayer came before You,
9 They who cling to empty folly
10 But I, with loud thanksgiving,
what I have vowed I will perform.

who answered me;
and You heard my voice.
into the heart of the sea,
swept over me.
out of Your sight:
upon Your holy Temple?
the deep engulfed me.
the bars of the earth closed upon me forever.
O my God ADONAI!
I called ADONAI to mind;
into Your holy Temple.
forsake their own welfare,
will sacrifice to You;
Deliverance is ADONAI’s!

11 ADONAI commanded the fish, and it spewed Jonah out upon dry land.

Chapter 3

1 The word of ADONAI came to Jonah a second time: 2 “Go at once to Nineveh,
that great city, and proclaim to it what I tell you.” 3 Jonah went at once to Nineveh in
accordance with ADONAI’s command.
Nineveh was an enormously large city a three days’ walk across. 4 Jonah started out
and made his way into the city the distance of one day’s walk, and proclaimed: “Forty
days more, and Nineveh shall be overthrown!”
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verses 7–8. This may be
an exaggerated—almost
satirical—image, picturing
even the animals as fasting
and wearing sackcloth. It
strengthens the contrast
between the willingness
of all creatures to do
God’s bidding, and Jonah’s
resistance to his assigned
task. Scholars note that it
was a Persian practice to
drape animals in sackcloth
as a way of appealing to
their deity.
verse 9. who knows

י־יוֹד ַע
ִ . The people ofמ ֵ ֽ
Nineveh enter into fasting
and repentance without
knowing whether or not
their acts will cause God
to change the threatened
outcome.
4:1. This displeased
. It seemsוַ ִיּ ַֽחר לוֹ Jonah
that God’s forgiving nature
arouses Jonah’s anger.
verse 2. Here Jonah
quotes from the thirteen
attributes of God that
were revealed to Moses
(Exodus 34:6–7). He omits
that passage’s reference to
punishment—just as we
do in the liturgy.
verse 6. ricinus plant
יקיוֹן
ִ . This is the Bible’sקּ ָ
only occurrence of the
term kikkayon. We cannot
be sure which species is
meant.

אוּ־צוֹם וַ יִּ לְ ְבּ ֤שׁוּ ַשׂ ִ֔קּים ִמגְּ דוֹלָ֖ ם וְ ַעד־
֙
ֵבּאֹלהִ֑ ים וַ יִּ ְק ְר
ל־מלֶ ְך נִ ינְ ֵ ֔וה וַ ָ֨יּ ׇק ֙ם ִמכִּ ְס ֔אוֹ וַ יַּ ֲעבֵ֥ ר
ְק ַטנָּֽם :ו וַ יִּ גַּ֤ ע ַה ָדּ ָב ֙ר ֶא ֶ֣
אמ ֙ר
ל־ה ֵֽא ֶפר :ז וַ יַּ זְ ׄ ֵעק וַ יּ֨ ֹ ֶ
ַא ַדּ ְר ֖תּוֹ ֵמ ָעלָ֑ יו וַ יְ כַ֣ ס ֔ ַשׂק וַ יּ ֵֶ֖שׁב ַע ָ
אמ ֹר ָה ָא ָ ֨דם וְ ַה ְבּ ֵה ָ ֜מה
ְבּנִ ינְ ֵ ֔וה ִמ ַ֧טּ ַעם ַה ֶ֛מּלֶ ְך וּגְ ד ֹלָ֖ יו לֵ ֑
וּמיִ ם ַאל־
וּמה ַ ֨אל־יִ ְר ֔עוּ ַ֖
מוּ ְמ ֔א ָ
ַה ָבּ ָ֣קר וְ ַה ׄצּ ֹאן ַאל־יִ ְט ֲע ֙
יִ ְשׁ ֽתּוּ :ח וְ יִ ְתכַּ ֤סּוּ ַשׂ ִׄקּים ָה ָא ָד ֙ם וְ ַה ְבּ ֵה ָ ֔מה וְ יִ ְק ְר ֦אוּ ֶאל־
ן־ה ָח ָ֖מס
וּמ ֶ
ישׁ מ ַדּ ְרכּ֤ וֹ ָה ָר ֔ ָעה ִ
ֹלהים ְבּ ׇחזְ ָ֑קה וְ יָ ֻׄשׁבוּ ִ֚א ִ
ֱא ִ֖
יהם :ט ִמ ֵ֣
ֹלהים וְ ָ֛שׁב
י־יוֹד ַע יָ ֔שׁוּב וְ נִ ַ֖חם ָה ֱא ִ֑
ֲא ֶ֥שׁר ְבּכַ ֵפּ ֶֽ
ֹלה ֙ים ֶא ַ֣
ֵמ ֲח ֦רוֹן ַא ֖פּוֹ וְ ֦ל ֹא נ ֹאבֵֽ ד :י וַיּ ְַ֤רא ָה ֱא ִ
ת־מ ֲע ֵשׂ ֶ֔יהם
ֹלהים ַע ָ
י־שׁבוּ ִמ ַדּ ְרכָּ֣ ם ָה ָר ָ֑עה וַ יִּ נָּ֣ ֶחם ָה ֱא ִׄ
כִּ ָ֖
ל־ה ָר ָ֛עה ֲא ֶשׁר־
ִדּבֶּ֥ ר לַ ֲעשׂוֹת־לָ ֶ֖הם וְ ֦ל ֹא ָע ָֽשׂה:
יונה ד

א וַ יֵּ֥ ַרע ֶאל־יוֹנָ֖ ה ָר ָ֣עה גְ דוֹלָ֑ ה וַ יִּ֖ ַחר לֽ וֹ :ב וַ יִּ ְת ֨ ַפּלֵּ ל ֶאל־יהו֜ ה
ל־א ְד ָמ ִ֔תי
יוֹתי ַע ַ
ד־ה ִ ֙
יהוה ֲהלוֹא־זֶ֣ה ְד ָב ִ ׄרי ַע ֱ
֙
אמר ָאנָּ֤ ה
וַ יּ ֹ ַ ׄ
ַעל־כֵּ֥ ן ִק ַ֖דּ ְמ ִתּי לִ ְב ֤ר ַ ֹח ַ
 תּ ְר ִ֑שׁ ָ
ישׁה כִּ֣ י יָ ַ ׄד ְע ִתּי כִּ֤ י ַא ָתּ ֙ה ֵאל־
ל־ה ָר ָֽעה:
ב־ח ֶסד וְ נִ ָ֖חם ַע ָ
ְך א ֨ ַפּיִ ֙ם וְ ַר ֶ֔
ַחנּ֤ וּן וְ ַר ֔חוּם ֶ֤א ֶר ַ
מוֹתי ֵמ ַחיָּֽ י:
ג וְ ַע ָ֣תּה יהו֔ ה ַקח־נָ֥ א ֶאת־נַ ְפ ִ֖שׁי ִמ ֶ֑מּנִּ י כִּ֛ י ֦טוֹב ִ֖
ן־ה ֔ ִעיר
יטב ָ֥ח ָרה לָֽ ְך :ה וַ יֵּ צֵ֤ א יוֹנָ ֙ה ִמ ָ
אמר יהו֔ ה ַה ֵה ֵ֖
ד וַ יּ֤ ֹ ֶ
ב תּ ְח ֶ֨תּ ָ֙יה ַבּ ֵ֔צּל
וֹ שׁם ֻסכָּׄ ה וַ יּ ֵֶ֤שׁ ַ
וַ יּ ֵֶ֖שׁב ִמ ֶ֣קּ ֶדם לָ ִ֑עיר וַ יַּ֩ ַעשׂ֩ ֨ל ֜ ָ
ֹלה֠ים
יהוה־א ִ
ֱ֠
ַ ֚עד ֲא ֶ֣שׁר יִ ְר ֶ ֔אה ַמה־יִּ ְהיֶ֖ ה ָבּ ִֽעיר :ו וַ יְ ַ֣מן
ֹאשׁוֹ לְ ַהצִּ֥ יל ל֖ וֹ
ִק ָיקי֞ וֹן וַ יּ ַַ֣על ׀ ֵמ ַ֣על לְ יוֹנָׄ ה לִ ְהי֦ וֹת ֵצ ֙ל ַעל־ר ֔
ל־ה ִקּ ָיקי֖ וֹן ִשׂ ְמחָ֥ ה גְ דוֹלָֽ ה :ז וַ יְ ַ֤מן
ֵמ ָר ָע ֑תוֹ וַ יִּ ְשׂ ַ֥מח יוֹנָ֛ ה ַע ַ
ים ֔ ַ
ֹלה ֙
ָה ֱא ִ
ְך את־
 תּוֹל ַעת ַבּ ֲעל֦ וֹת ַה ַ֖שּׁ ַחר לַ ׇמּ ֳח ָ֑רת וַ ַ֥תּ ֶ
ֹלהים
ַה ִקּ ָיקי֖ וֹן וַ יִּ ָֽיבשׁ :ח וַ יְ ִ֣הי ׀ כִּ זְ ֤ר ַֹח ַה ֶׄשּׁ ֶמשׁ וַ יְ ַ ֨מן ֱא ִ ֜
ל־רֹאשׁ יוֹנָ֖ ה וַ יִּ ְת ַעלָּ֑ ף
שׁ ע ֦
ְך ה ֶ֛שּׁ ֶמ ַ
ישׁית וַ ַ֥תּ ַ
וּח ָק ִד ֙ים ֲח ִר ֔ ִ
֥ר ַ
מוֹתי ֵמ ַחיָּֽ י:
אמר ֦טוֹב ִ֖
וַ יִּ ְשׁ ַ֤אל ֶאת־נַ ְפשׁוֹ֙ לָ ֔מוּת וַ ֕יּ ֹ ֶ
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5 The people of Nineveh believed God. They proclaimed a

fast, and great and small alike put on sackcloth. 6 When the news
reached the king of Nineveh, he rose from his throne, took off his
robe, put on sackcloth, and sat in ashes. 7 And he had the word
cried through Nineveh: “By decree of the king and his nobles: No
human or beast—of flock or herd—shall taste anything! They shall
not graze, and they shall not drink water! 8 They shall be covered
with sackcloth—human and beast—and shall cry mightily to God.
Let everyone turn back from their evil ways and from the injustice
of which they are guilty. 9 Who knows but that God may turn and
relent? [God] may turn back from wrath, so that we do not perish.”
10 God saw what they did, how they were turning back from
their evil ways. And God renounced the punishment that had been
planned for them, and did not carry it out.
Chapter 4

1 This displeased Jonah greatly, and he was grieved. 2 He prayed to

ADONAI, saying, “O ADONAI! Isn’t this just what I said when I was
still in my own country? That is why I fled beforehand to Tarshish.
For I know that You are a compassionate and gracious God, slow to
anger, abounding in kindness, renouncing punishment. 3 Please,
ADONAI, take my life, for I would rather die than live.” 4 ADONAI
replied, “Are you that deeply grieved?”
5 Now Jonah had left the city and found a place east of the city.
He made a booth there and sat under it in the shade, until he
should see what happened to the city. 6 God ADONAI provided a
ricinus plant, which grew up over Jonah, to provide shade for his
head and save him from discomfort. Jonah was very happy about
the plant. 7 But the next day at dawn God provided a worm, which
attacked the plant so that it withered. 8 And when the sun rose,
God provided a sultry east wind; the sun beat down on Jonah’s
head, and he became faint. He begged for death, saying, “I would
rather die than live.”
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verse 10. You cared
ַא ָתּה about the plant
יקיוֹן
ל־ה ִקּ ָ
ֽ ַ . Godח ְס ָתּ ַע ַ
does not respond with an
intellectual argument. God
has to make Jonah realize
that he, too, requires God’s
grace, undeserved though
that may be. God makes
Jonah feel the transitory
nature of all life and so
rouses his sense of pity for
all living creatures. (David
)L. Lieber

Micah 7:18–19 . The Micah
verses are added here
because of their theme
of forgiveness. Customarily these verses are also
recited during the Tashlikh
ceremony on the afternoon
of the first day of Rosh
Hashanah. On that occasion, the community enacts
the reference to God’s
casting sins into the sea,
symbolizing faith in divine
forgiveness.

ל־ה ִקּ ָיקי֑ וֹן
יטב ָח ָרה־לְ ָך֖ ַע ַ
ל־יוֹנה ַה ֵה ֵ֥
ֹלה ֙ים ֶא ָ֔
אמר ֱא ִ
ט וַ יּ֥ ֹ ֶ
אמר יהו֔ ה ַא ָ֥תּה
ד־מוֶ ת :י וַ יּ֤ ֹ ֶ
יטב ָח ָרה־לִ֖ י ַע ָֽ
אמר ֵה ֵ֥
וַ יּ֕ ֹ ֶ
א־ע ַ֥מלְ ָתּ ֖בּוֹ וְ לֹ֤א גִ ַדּלְ ֑תּוֹ
ַ֨ח ְס ָ֙תּ ַע ַ
ל־ה ִ֣קּ ָיקי֔ וֹן ֲא ֶ֛שׁר ל ֹ ָ
ן־ליְ לָ ה ָא ָֽבד :יא וַ ֲאנִ ֙י ֤ל ֹא ָא ֔חוּס ַעל־
וּב ַ֥
ן־ליְ לָ ה ָהיָ֖ה ִ
ֶשׁ ִבּ ַ֥
ים־ע ְשׂ ֵ ֨רה
שׁ־בּהּ ַה ְר ֵבּ ֩ה ִמ ְשׁ ֵתּ ֶ
נִ ינְ וֵ֖ ה ָה ִ֣עיר ַהגְּ דוֹלָ֑ ה ֲא ֶ֣שׁר יֶ ָ֡
וּב ֵה ָ֖מה ַר ָֽבּה:
אלוֹ ְ
ִר ֜בּוֹ ָא ָ ׄדם ֲא ֶ֤שׁר לֹא־יָ ַד ֙ע ֵבּין־יְ ִמינ֤ וֹ לִ ְשׂמ ֹ ֔
ִמ יכָ ה ז

י־אל כָּ ׄמוָֹך
יח ִמ ֵ֣
ל־פּ ַשׁע
נ ֵֹ֤שׂא ָע ֙ן וְ ע ֹבֵ֣ ר ַע ֔ ֶ
לִ ְשׁ ֵא ִ֖רית נַ ֲחלָ ֑תוֹ
י־חפֵ֥ ץ ֶ֖ח ֶסד ֽהוּא:
א־ה ֱחזִ֤ יק לָ ַע ֙ד ַא ֔פּוֹ כִּ ָ
לֹ ֶ
יט יָ ֤שׁוּב יְ ַר ֲח ֵ ֔מנוּ
ֹשׁ ענ ֵֹ֑תינוּ
יִ כְ ֖בּ ֲ
אתם:
ל־חטּ ֹ ָֽ
ִ֛יְך בּ ְמ ֻצל֦ וֹת יָ֖ם כׇּ ַ
וְ ַת ְשׁל ִ
 תּ ֵ֤תּן ֱא ֶמ ֙ת לְ יַ ֲע ֔ק ֹב ֶ֖ח ֶסד לְ ַא ְב ָרהָ֑ ם
כ ִ
ֲא ֶשׁר־נִ ְשׁבַּ֥ ְע ָתּ לַ ֲאב ֵֹ֖תינוּ ִ֥מ ֵימי ֶֽק ֶדם:

כוֹת שׁלְּ ֲא ַחר ַה ַה ְפ ָט ָרה
ֶ
ַה ְבּ ָר

ְך העוֹלָ ם ,צוּר כׇּ ל־
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמלֶ ָ
ַ
ָבּ
אוֹמר
ל־הדּוֹרוֹתָ ,ה ֵאל ַהנֶּ ֱא ָמן ָה ֵ
ָהעוֹלָ ִמיםַ ,צ ִדּיק ְבּכׇ ַ
ל־דּ ָב ָריו ֱא ֶמת וָ צֶֽ ֶדק .נֶ ֱא ָמן
ם ,שׁכׇּ ְ
וּמ ַקיֵּ ֶ
וְ ע ֶֹשׂהַ ,ה ְמ ַד ֵבּר ְ
ים דּ ָב ֶֽריָך ,וְ ָד ָבר ֶא ָחד
ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ נֶ ֱא ָמנִ ְ
ִמ ְדּ ָב ֶֽריָך ָאחוֹר לֹא יָ שׁוּב ֵר ָיקם ,כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך נֶ ֱא ָמן וְ ַר ֲח ָמן
ל־דּ ָב ָריו.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהָ ,ה ֵאל ַהנֶּ ֱא ָמן ְבּכׇ ְ
ַ
ָֽא ָתּהָ .בּ
שׁ תּוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
וּבת נֶֽ ֶפ
ַר ֵחם ַעל ִציּוֹן כִּ י ִהיא ֵבּית ַחיֵּֽינוּ .וְ לַ ֲעלֽ ַ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהְ ,מ ַשׂ ֵֽמּ ַח ִציּוֹן ְבּ ָבנֶֽ ָיה.
ַ
ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוָּ .בּ
וּב ַמלְ כוּת
ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ֵאלִ יָּֽ הוּ ַהנָּ ִביא ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך ְ
יחָךִ .בּ ְמ ֵה ָרה יָ בֹא וְ יָ גֵ ל לִ בֵּֽ נוַּ ,על כִּ ְסאוֹ לֹא
ית דּוִ ד ְמ ִשׁ ֶֽ
ֵבּ ָ
י ֵֶֽשׁב זָ ר וְ לֹא יִ נְ ֲחלוּ עוֹד ֲא ֵח ִרים ֶאת־כְּ בוֹדוֹ ,כִּ י ְב ֵשׁם
 לּוֹ שׁלֹּא יִ כְ ֶבּה נֵ רוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעדָ .בּרוְּך 
ֶ
ׇק ְד ְשָׁך נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ
ן דּוִ ד.
ַא ָתּה יהוהָ ,מגֵ ָ
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9 Then God said to Jonah, “Are you so deeply grieved about the

plant?” “Yes,” he replied, “so deeply that I want to die.”
10 Then ADONAI said: “You cared about the plant, which you
did not work for and which you did not grow, which appeared
overnight and perished overnight. 11 And should not I care about
Nineveh, that great city, in which there are more than a hundred
and twenty thousand persons who do not yet know their right hand
from their left, and many beasts as well!”
MICAH 7
18 Is there any divinity save You

who forgives the sins and pardons the transgressions
of the remnant, Your people?
You do not maintain anger forever, for You delight in love.
19 You will return to us compassionately—
overcoming the consequences of our sin,
hurling our sins into the depths of the sea.
20 You will keep faith with Jacob,
showing enduring love to Abraham,
as You promised our ancestors in days of old.

B’rakhot after the Haftarah
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, eternal
protector, righteous in all generations, the faithful God who fulfills
what is promised, who accomplishes what is spoken, whose every
word is true and just. Faithful are You, ADONAI, and Your words are
trustworthy; not one of Your words will prove empty, for You are
a faithful and compassionate sovereign. Barukh atah Adonai, God
who faithfully fulfills all Your words.

Show compassion to Zion, our true home, and speedily, in our
time, bring redemption to those sad in spirit. Barukh atah Adonai,
who makes Zion happy with her children.
Make us joyful, ADONAI our God, with Elijah the prophet, Your
servant, and with the kingdom of David, Your anointed—may he
soon come and make our hearts rejoice. May no stranger sit on his
throne and may no other inherit his glory, for You have promised
him, by Your holy name, that his light shall never be extinguished.
Barukh atah Adonai, Shield of David.
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We rise. Leader:

תּוֹרה
ָ ַהכְ נָ ַסת ַה
.ב שׁמוֹ לְ ַבדּוֹ
ְ ָ כִּ י־נִ ְשׂגּ,ת־שׁם יהוה
ֵ יְ ַהלְ לוּ ֶא

Congregation:

, וַ יָּֽ ֶרם ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ַעמּוֹ.ל־א ֶרץ וְ ָשׁ ָֽמיִ ם
ֶֽ הוֹדוֹ ַע
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ, לִ ְבנֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעם ְקר ֹבוֹ,ל־ח ִס ָידיו
ֲ ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לְ כׇ
.לְ ָדוִ ד ִמזְ מוֹר

. תּ ֵבל וְ יֽ ְֹשׁ ֵבי ָבהּ,הּ
ֵ לוֹא
ָ וּמ
ְ לַ יהוה ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
. וְ ַעל־נְ ָהרוֹת יְ כוֹנְ נֶֽ ָה,כִּ י־הוּא ַעל־יַ ִמּים יְ ָס ָדהּ
.וּמי־יָ קוּם ִבּ ְמקוֹם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ
ִ ,ִמי־יַ ֲעלֶ ה ְב ַהר־יהוה
, ֲא ֶשׁר לֹא־נָ ָשׂא לַ ָשּׁוְ א נַ ְפ ִשׁי,וּבר־לֵ ָבב
ַ נְ ִקי כַ פַּֽ יִ ם
.וְ לֹא נִ ְשׁ ַבּע לְ ִמ ְר ָמה
.ֹלהי יִ ְשׁעוֹ
ֵ וּצ ָד ָקה ֵמ ֱא
ְ ,יִ ָשּׂא ְב ָרכָ ה ֵמ ֵאת יהוה
. ֶֽסלָ ה, ְמ ַב ְק ֵשׁי ָפנֶֽ יָך יַ ֲעק ֹב,זֶ ה דּוֹר דּ ְ ֹר ָשׁו
,אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ִ  וְ ִהנָּ ְשׂ,אשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ ְשׂ
ַ ֶוְ יָ בוֹא ֶֽמל
.ְך הכָּ בוֹד
  ,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ִֶמי זֶ ה ֶֽמל
. יהוה גִּ בּוֹר ִמלְ ָח ָמה,יהוה ִעזּוּז וְ גִ בּוֹר
,אוּ פּ ְת ֵחי עוֹלָ ם
ִ וּשׂ
ְ ,אשׁיכֶ ם
ֵ אוּ שׁ ָע ִרים ָר
ְ ְשׂ
ַ ֶוְ יָ בֹא ֶֽמל
.ְך הכָּ בוֹד
,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ִֶמי הוּא זֶ ה ֶֽמל
 תהלים כד. ֶֽסלָ ה,ְך הכָּ בוֹד
ַ ֶיהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת הוּא ֶֽמל

Psalm 24. This psalm’s dramatic imagery of gates that
open for God’s symbolic
entrance to the Temple
explains why it accompanies our Torah’s return
to the ark. Yet the psalm
focuses first of all on the
state of the worshipper:
purity of action—especially verbal honesty—must
characterize those who
would enter this holy place
and receive its blessing.
This develops a theme of
the b’rakhah recited just
after each Torah reading,
describing the Torah as
“a teaching of truth”: in
order to live in accord with
Torah, we must exemplify
inner truthfulness while
also pursuing truth in the
world.
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Returning the Torah
We rise. Leader:

Extol the name of ADONAI, for God’s name alone is exalted.
Congregation:

God’s glory encompasses heaven and earth; God extols the faithful—
raising up Israel, the people God keeps close. Halleluyah!
Hodo al eretz v’shamayim, va-yarem keren l’ammo;
t’hillah l’khol h.asidav, liv’nei yisra·el am k’rovo. Hal’luyah!

psalm 24
A Song of David.

The earth is ADONAI’s in all its fullness, the land and all who dwell on it.
For it was God who founded it upon the seas, and set it firm upon the
flowing streams. Who may ascend the mount of ADONAI? Who may
come forward in God’s sanctuary? One who has clean hands and a pure
heart, who has not taken God’s name in vain, nor sworn deceitfully. One
such as this will receive ADONAI’s blessing, a just reward from God, the
deliverer. This generation searches for You; like Jacob, seeks Your presence, selah. Open up, arched gateways—open up, doors of the world;
may the sovereign who is exalted enter. Who is the sovereign who is
exalted? ADONAI, mighty and triumphant, triumphant in battle. Open up,
arched gateways—open up, doors of the world; may the sovereign who is
exalted enter. Who is the sovereign who is exalted? Adonai Tz’va·ot is the
sovereign who is exalted. Selah.
Ladonai ha-aretz u-m’lo·ah, teiveil v’yosh’vei vah.
Ki hu al yammim y’sadah, v’al n’harot y’khon’neha.
Mi ya·aleh v’har Adonai, u-mi yakum bi-m’kom kodsho.
N’ki khappayim u-var leivav, asher lo nasa la-shav nafshi,
v’lo nishba l’mirmah.
Yissa v’rakhah mei-eit Adonai, u-tz’dakah mei-elohei yish.o.
Zeh dor dor’shav m’vakshei fanekha ya·akov, selah.
S’u sh’arim rasheikhem, v’hinnas’u pith.ei olam,
v’yavo melekh ha-kavod.
Mi zeh melekh ha-kavod, Adonai izzuz v’gibbor,
Adonai gibbor milh.amah.
S’u sh’arim rasheikhem, v’hinnas’u pith.ei olam,
v’yavo melekh ha-kavod.
Mi hu zeh melekh ha-kavod,
Adonai Tz’va·ot hu melekh ha-kavod, selah.
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The Sefer Torah is placed in the ark.

. שׁוּבה יהוה ִר ְבבוֹת ַאלְ ֵפי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל:ר
ָֽ
אמ
ַ ֹ וּבנֻ ח ֹה י
ְ
. ַא ָתּה וַ ֲארוֹן ֻעזֶּֽ ָך,נוּח ֶֽתָך
ָ קוּמה יהוה לִ ְמ
ָֽ
. וַ ֲח ִס ֶֽידיָך יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ,כּ ֲֹהנֶֽ יָך יִ לְ ְבּשׁוּ־צֶֽ ֶדק
.יחָך
ֶֽ ב פּנֵ י ְמ ִשׁ
ְ ל־תּ ֵשׁ
ָ  ַא,בוּר דּוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ
ַבּ ֲע
ָ
ֶ◁ כִּ י ֶֽל ַקח טוֹב נָ ַֽת ִתּי לָ כ
.ל־תּ ֲע ֽז ֹבוּ
ַ  תּוֹר ִתי ַא,ם
. וְ ת ְֹמכֶֽ ָיה ְמ ֻא ָשּׁר,יקים ָבּהּ
ִ ִץ־חיִּ ים ִהיא לַ ַמּ ֲחז
ַ ֵע
.יבוֹת ָיה ָשׁלוֹם
ֶֽ  וְ כׇ ל־נְ ִת,ְדּ ָרכֶֽ ָיה ַד ְרכֵ י־ ֽנ ֹ ַעם
. ַח ֵדּשׁ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֶֽק ֶדם,וּבה
ָ ֲה ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ נָ ֽשׁ

Whenever the Ark was
set down ֹאמר
ַ  ְוּבנֻ חֹה י.
Numbers 10:36. As the
Torah completes its circuit
through the synagogue, we
recall Moses’ words when
the people finished a stage
in their journey through
the wilderness and came
to rest in a new camp. This
verse and the ones that
follow (Psalm 132:8–10;
Proverbs 4:2; 3:18, 3:17;
Lamentations 5:21) can also
serve to refer to our own
inner journey—accompanied by Torah.
It is a tree of life for
those who grasp it

יקים
ִ ִֵעץ ַחיִּ ים ִהיא לַ ַמּ ֲחז
 ָבּהּThis verse (Proverbs

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

,עוּתהּ
ֵ  כִּ ְר,א דּי ְב ָרא
ִ  ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ,שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא
ְ יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ
ל־בּית
ֵ וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ
ְ יוֹמיכוֹן
ֵ וּב
ְ כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן
ֵ ְיְך מל
ַ ִוְ יַ ְמל
ִ  ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א,יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב
.יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
ַ יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת
ְ ל שׁ ֵמ
 לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א, ְבּ ִריְך הוּא,הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁא
ְ ַוְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלּ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
ַ א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת
ֻ ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת
ִ ִמכׇּ
. וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן,ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא
The Silent Amidah can be found on page 213.

3:18) is the source of the
custom of holding onto
the atzei h.ayyim, the Torah
handles, while reciting the
b’rakhot over the Torah—
thus grasping the “tree of
life” both physically and
figuratively.
Its ways are pleasant
ways, and all its paths
are peace ֽיה ַד ְרכֵ י־
ָ ְֶדּ ָרכ
יבוֹת ָיה ָשׁלוֹם
ֽ ֶ  וְ כָ ל־נְ ִת, ֹֽנ ַעם.
Proverbs 3:17. As we put
away the Torah, we pray
that our study should promote actions that lead to
pleasantness and peace.
May God’s great name
יְ ֵהא ְׁש ֵמ ּה. Whenever the
people Israel enter the
synagogue and house of
study and proclaim: יְ ֵהא

ְׁש ֵמ ּה ַר ָ ּבא ְמ ָב ַר ְך לְ ָעלַ ם
( וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמ ָ ּיאY’hei sh’meih rabba

m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya),
“May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever,” the Holy One
nods and says: “Happy is the sovereign
in whose house such praise is spoken”
(Babylonian Talmud, Berakhot 3a).
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Turn Us
Toward You

The Sefer Torah is placed in the ark.

The term “doorknob
moment” refers to that
instant when a doctor or
psychologist is about to
leave, and the patient or
client suddenly bursts
out with his or her most
important concern.
Sometimes it is precisely
when we are about to end
an appointment that we
feel compelled to express
urgently what has been
on our mind the whole
time.
Our communal doorknob moment is when
we are about to close
the ark and put away the
Torah—a manifestation of God’s presence.
We cry out and ask God
for help in bridging the
distance that we often
feel between us and our
creator: “Turn us toward
You, Adonai, and we
will return to You.” It is a
poignant verse, the penultimate line of the Book
of Lamentations. With
it we ask God to push us
in the right direction, to
help us with the difficult
first step. (Once we have
begun feeling closer to
God, we can continue
the reconciliation process
ourselves.) It concludes
by asking God to “make
our days seem fresh, as
they once were.” Bring
us back to the sense of excitement, the wonder, the
closeness to God, that we
have felt at certain moments in our lives.
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Whenever the Ark was set down, Moses would say:
ADONAI, may You dwell among the myriad families of the
people Israel.
Return, ADONAI, to Your sanctuary,
You and Your glorious Ark.
Let Your priests be robed in righteousness,
and Your faithful sing for joy.
For the sake of David, Your servant,
do not turn away from Your anointed.
I have given you a precious inheritance:
Do not forsake My teaching.
It is a tree of life for those who grasp it,
and all who hold onto it are blessed.
Its ways are pleasant ways, and all its paths are peace.
Turn us toward You, ADONAI, and we will return to You;
make our days seem fresh, as they once were.
Eitz h.ayyim hi la-mah.azikim bah, v’tom’kheha m’ushar.
D’rakheha darkhei no·am, v’khol n’tivoteha shalom.
Hashiveinu Adonai eilekha v’nashuvah, h.addeish yameinu k’kedem.

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and cele
brated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.
The Silent Amidah can be found on page 213.
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תפילת העמידה – חזרת הש״ץ
We rise as the ark is opened.

. ָהבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,י שׁם יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא
ֵ ִכּ
.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ ,י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs:

,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ָה ֵאל ֱא,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
,נּוֹרא
ָ  וְ זוֹכֵ ר ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְיא גּוֹאל ֵאל ֶעל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
,ִמסּוֹד ֲחכָ ִמים וּנְ בוֹנִ ים
,ד דּ ַעת ְמ ִבינִ ים
ַֽ וּמלֶּֽ ֶמ
ִ
,וּב ַת ֲחנוּנִ ים
ְ ֶא ְפ ְתּ ָחה ִפי ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ה
ְך מלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ֶן פּנֵ י ֶֽמל
ְ ֵלְ ַחלּוֹת וּלְ ַחנּ
.מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲענִ ים
ֵ

The ark is closed.

Amidah. In every Amidah,
the first three b’rakhot
and the last three b’rakhot
consistently address the
same themes. On Yom
Kippur, a single intermediate b’rakhah recounts the
day’s holiness. Our public
confession is inserted into
that b’rakhah whenever
the leader repeats the
Amidah.
Adonai, open my lips
 ֲאדֹנָ י ְשׂפָ ַתי ִתּ ְפ ָתּח. Psalm
51:17. Every Amidah begins
with this request asking God to afford us the
appropriate attitude and
words for prayer. Perhaps
the phrase conveys a
mystical sense that prayer
originates in our soul, the
part of God within us all.
God of Sarah  ֱאל ֵֹהי ָׂש ָרה.
Many congregations add
the names of the four matriarchs at the beginning
of this b’rakhah because
of their significance as
founders of our people
and as part of our effort
to reclaim women’s voices
and to honor women’s
experiences.

Great, mighty, awe-inspiring  ַה ָ ּגדוֹ ל ַה ִ ּגבּ וֹ ר וְ ַהנּוֹ ָרא. This phrase is a
quotation from Deuteronomy 10:17–18, where God’s might is characterized by the befriending of the stranger, the widow, and the orphan.
Redeemer גּוֹ ֵאל. Judaism’s messianic impulse reminds us that the world,
as broken as it sometimes appears, is ultimately perfectible; God’s teachings, carried out by us, will help the world achieve such perfection.
Inspired by the insight  ִמ ּסוֹ ד ֲחכָ ִמים. These lines serve to introduce
 iyyutim, poetic additions to the Amidah, that address the holy day’s
p
themes. The reference to “sages” and “those who acquired wisdom” is
a relic of the era when adding piyyutim was a matter of controversy,
which prompted this appeal to the authority of those sages who permitted them. This introduction proclaimed that the Amidah’s p
 iyyutim
are faithful to tradition, in that they are saturated with biblical and
midrashic quotations.
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RE P ETITI ON OF TH E AM I DAH
Meditation on Prayer

We rise as the ark is opened.

In the Bible, God speaks
to us, and we listen. At
the moment of prayer, we
speak to God and God
listens. —Isaac Arama

As I proclaim God’s name, ADONAI, exalt our God.
ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

Bending the Knees
and Bowing
The Talmud encourages
us to pay attention to
the movement of each of
our vertebrae as we bow,
enabling us to focus on
the miracle of our bodies’
construction. We stand
up straight when we
reach God’s name, for we
speak to God face to face.

God of Abraham,
God of Isaac, and
God of Jacob
Why is the word “God”
repeated each time?
We might more easily
have said it once. The
repeated use of the word
“God” highlights that
each patriarch—and
matriarch—knew God
personally and sought a
distinct relationship with
God.

First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Inspired by the insight of sages
and the teachings of those who acquired wisdom,
I open my lips in prayer and supplication
to entreat the Merciful Sovereign,
who forgives and pardons sin.
The ark is closed.
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, וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים, ֶֽמלֶ ְך ָח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
ִ לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה

Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם

, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ֲאד ֹנָ י
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ ְַרב ל
, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
וּמ ַקיֵּ ם
ְ ,סוּרים
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ַ ,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,נוֹפלִ ים
ְ סוֹמְך
ֵ
ִ  ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
ֵ ֱִאמוּנָ תוֹ ל
וֹמה
ֶ וּמי ֽדּ
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ  ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֵמ ִמית,לָ ְך
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים

Remember us זָ כְ ֵ ֽרנ ּו. This
brief prayer is the first of
four that are added on the
ten days of the High Holy
Day season. Each of the
four phrases of this short
addition ends with the
word ( ַח ִ ּייםh.ayyim), “life.”
Shield of Abraham ָמגֵ ן
 ַא ְב ָר ָהם. After Genesis 15:1.
Guardian of Sarah ּפוֹ ֵקד
 ָש ָׂרה. Or: “the One who
remembered Sarah” (after
Genesis 21:1). We, who
stand here today, are the
fruit of God’s promise to
Abraham and Sarah.
Support the falling
 נוֹ פְ לִ יםסוֹ ֵמ. After Psalm
145:14.
Heal the sick רוֹ פֵ א חוֹ לִ ים.
After Exodus 15:26.
Loosen the chains of
the bound  ַמ ִּתיר ֲאסו ִּרים.
Psalm 146:7.
Brings death and life
 ֵמ ִמית ו ְּמ ַח ֵ ּיה. 1 Samuel 2:6.

Who is like You, source
of compassion ִמי כָ מוֹ ָך
 ָאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. Jewish mys
tical tradition highlights
the the0logical tension
between God’s qualities of
power and strict judgment,
( ְגּבו ָּרהg’vurah), and God’s qualities of mercy and lovingkindness, ( ֶ ֽח ֶסדh.esed). Throughout the year, this b’rakhah reminds
us that God is unsurpassed in power. At this season of judgment, we add this line to remind us—and God—that God is
also unsurpassed in mercy.

,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
.ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ַה ֵמּ ִתים

Gives life to the dead  ְמ ַח ֵ ּיה ַה ּ ֵמ ִתים. Over the millennia,
many Jewish perspectives on the afterlife have been proposed.
Many sages (including Saadiah Gaon, 10th century, and
Maimonides, 12th century) caution against speculation about
the specific implications of the doctrine of bodily resurrection
of the dead. They understand it to be an articulation of God’s
supreme power: God cares for even the dead.
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A Meditation
on Immortality
Each morning You
restore consciousness
to my sleep-filled body,
and I awake.
Each spring You restore
vitality to trees, plants,
and animals that have
hibernated through the
winter, and they grow
once more.
Each day I remember
those who have died;
they live on beyond the
grave.
Each moment I contemplate the rebirth of our
people; I recall that You
put the breath of life
into dry bones.
Praised are You, Adonai,
for planting immortality in my soul, in my
people, and in our
world.

—Robert Scheinberg

Remember us for life, Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, God of life.
Zokhreinu l’h.ayyim, melekh h.afeitz ba-h.ayyim,
v’khotveinu b’seifer ha-h.ayyim, l’ma∙ankha Elohim h.ayyim.
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the Sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the Sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care
You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling, heal the sick,
loosen the chains of the bound,
and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life,
and causes salvation to flourish.
M’khalkeil h.ayyim b’h.esed, m’h.ayyeih meitim b’rah.amim rabbim,
someikh nof ’lim, v’rofei h.olim, u-mattir asurim, u-m’kayyeim emunato
li-sheinei afar. Mi khamokha ba∙al g’vurot u-mi domeh lakh, melekh
meimit u-m’h.ayyeh u-matzmi∙ah. y’shu∙ah.

Who is like You, source of compassion,
who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
Mi khamokha av ha-rah.amim, zokheir y’tzurav l’h.ayyim b’rah.amim.

You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.
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. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹר
ִ ִֹלהי
ַֽ יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם ֱא
ֵ ,וְ ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ
ְ יוֹשׁ
. ֵאל נָ א,ב תּ ִהלּוֹת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
Recited with a minyan:

ְק ֻד ָשּׁה

: וְ ָק ָרא זֶ ה ֶאל זֶ ה וְ ָא ַמר,יאָך
ֶֽ כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב
, ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת, ָקדוֹשׁ,ָקדוֹשׁ
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ כְּ בוֹדוֹ
ָ ְמלֹא כׇ
יו שׁוֹאלִ ים זֶ ה לָ זֶ ה ַאיֵּ ה ְמקוֹם
ֲ
 ְמ ָשׁ ְר ָת,כְּ בוֹדוֹ ָמלֵ א עוֹלָ ם
ֵֽ ֹ  לְ ֻע ָמּ ָתם ָבּרוְּך י.כְּ בוֹדוֹ
:אמרוּ
.ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד־יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ
ים שׁמוֹ
ְ  וְ יָ חוֹן ַעם ַה ְמיַ ֲח ִד,ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ הוּא יִֽ ֶפן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ה שׁ ַמע
ְ  פּ ֲע ַֽמיִ ם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָב,
ַ ל־יוֹם תּ ִמיד
ָ
ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר ְבּכׇ
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
.ְשׁ ַמע יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יהוה ֶא ָחד
,יענוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ  הוּא, הוּא ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ, הוּא ָאבִֽ ינוּ,הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
 לִ ְהיוֹת לָ כֶ ם,ל־חי
ָ יו שׁנִ ית לְ ֵעינֵ י כׇּ
ֵ יענוּ ְבּ ַר ֲח ָמ
ֵֽ וְ הוּא יַ ְשׁ ִמ
:אֹלהים
ִ ֵל
.ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ ֲאנִ י יהוה ֱא
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ יר שׁ ְמָך ְבּכׇ
ִ  ָמה ַא ִדּ,ַא ִדּיר ַא ִדּ ֵֽירנוּ יהוה ֲאדֹנֵֽנוּ
 ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶוְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמל
:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
ְ .וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד
ְ ֶא ָחד
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
, וּלְ נ ֵַֽצח נְ ָצ ִחים ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ְתָך נַ ְק ִדּישׁ,לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר נַ גִּ יד גׇּ ְד ֶֽלָך
  כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וְ ִשׁ ְב ֲחָך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ִמפִּֽ ינוּ לֹא יָ מוּשׁ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.גָּ דוֹל וְ ָקדוֹש ָֽא ָתּה

Kedushah. The Kedushah
is a poetic elaboration of
the third b’rakhah of the
Amidah, in which the congregation and the leader
proclaim God’s holiness
responsively. Antiphonal
proclamations of God’s
holiness such as this are
referred to as d’varim
she-bik’dushah, “sections of
holiness,” and are recited
only in the presence of a
minyan. In this ancient
mystic prayer, we pattern
our praise after the angelic
glorification of God. The
Kedushah of the Amidah
occurs in many different versions, but always
contains three biblical
quotations: “Holy, holy,
holy” (Isaiah 6:3), “Praised
is Adonai’s glory wherever
God dwells” (Ezekiel 3:12),
and “Adonai will reign
forever” (Psalm 146:10). The
prayers surrounding these
verses vary. On weekdays,
they are brief. On Shabbat
and holy days, they are
more elaborate. On Yom
Kippur, the Kedushah at
all services is recited in its
most elaborate version,
which during the year is
reserved for the Musaf
service on Shabbat and
festivals.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)

Holy  ָקדוֹ ׁש. These are the
words uttered by the angels, which Isaiah recorded
when he had an overwhelming experience of
being in the very presence
of God. Holiness is God’s
essential quality, of which
we can partake when we
dedicate ourselves to God
and undertake to imitate
the divine qualities of
mercy and love.
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Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness
ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation to generation,
Halleluyah! And You, O Holy One, are enthroned through the praises of the
people Israel. God, please hear us.
Recited with a minyan:

Kedushah
Each cried out to the other:
“Holy, holy, holy is Adonai Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled with God’s glory!”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va∙ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.

God’s glory fills the universe. As one angelic chorus asks, “Where is the place
of God’s glory?” another responds:
“Praised is ADONAI’s glory wherever God dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo.

From where God dwells, may God turn with compassion toward the people
who twice each day, evening and morning, lovingly proclaim God’s oneness,
reciting the Sh’ma: “Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.”
Sh’ma yisra∙el, Adonai eloheinu, Adonai eh.ad.

The Holy One is our God, our creator, our sovereign, our redeemer. Yet again,
God will in mercy proclaim to us before all that lives:
Hu eloheinu, hu avinu, hu malkeinu, hu moshi∙einu, v’hu yashmi∙einu b’rah.amav
sheinit l’einei kol h.ai, lihyot lakhem leilohim.

“I, ADONAI, am your God.”
Ani Adonai eloheikhem.

Majesty, our majesty, “ADONAI, our master, how majestic is Your name
t hroughout the world!”
ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth. On that day
ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.
As the psalmist sang:
ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation to generation.
Halleluyah!
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor, hal’luyah.

From one generation to another we will declare Your greatness, and forever
sanctify You with words of holiness. Your praise will never leave our lips, for
You are God and Sovereign, great and holy.
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ֲחמ ֹל ַעל ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
,וְ ִת ְשׂ ַמח ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
חוֹסיָך
ֶֽ אמרוּ לְ ָך
ְ ֹ וְ י
,מוּסיָך
ֶֽ ְבּ ַצ ֶדּ ְקָך ֲע
.ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ שׁ אדוֹן ַעל כׇּ
ָ ֻתּ ְק ַדּ
ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַעל כׇּ
ַ ן תּ
ְ
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,את
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
ֶ
ְכּ
,מוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְ ע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג,ֶשׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.את
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְ
,דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך
ְ ְְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה ל
,חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
,ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
,וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ
. ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ,יחָך
ֶֽ וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ
ְ
,יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ
ִ וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ
,ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ
ָ ִו
,וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ
,ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה
ִ וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת
,ן תּכְ לֶ ה
ִ ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ
ָ וְ כׇ
.כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ וְ ִת ְמ
ַ  ַעל כׇּ,ֹלְך א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך
,בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כּ
,ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ָ וּב
ִ
:כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹר
ִ ִֹלהי
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם

U-v’khein ו ְּבכֵ ן. These three
paragraphs, which are all
introduced by the same word,
( ו ְּבכֵ ןu-v’khein), are ascribed
by many scholars to the
2nd or 3rd century, and may
constitute the earliest poetic
additions to the Amidah.
Stages of redemption are
described in this series of
prayers. The first paragraph
implores God to cause the
entire world to live with
reverence for God.
The second paragraph
discusses not the universal,
but the particular: the return
of the people Israel to its land
(and specifically to Jerusalem), and the kingship of
David.
The third paragraph describes the rejoicing that will
come to the righteous “when
You remove the tyrrany of arrogance from the earth” and
God will rule alone over the
entire world from Zion and
Jerusalem.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)

Awe . . . fear . . .ַפּ ְח ְדּ ָך
ימ ְת ָך
ָ וְ ֵא. These emotions are
meant to describe obedience
to God’s will and inspire us to
bring sanctity to the world.
The light of David ֶ ֽק ֶרן
לְ ָדוִ ד. See Psalm 132:17.
You alone . . . will rule

ְ וְ ִת ְמ. God’s sovך ַא ָּתה לְ ַב ֶ ּֽד ָך
ereignty is always envisioned
as the rule of justice, and
therefore a time of peace. It
is the ultimate conclusion of
history.

ADONAI will reign forְ יִ ְמ. Psalm
ever ך יהוה לְ עוֹ לָ ם
146:10.
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May All Be
Bound Together
The purpose of creation is not division,
nor separation. The
purpose of the human
race is not a struggle
to the death between
classes, between nations.
Humanity is meant to
become a single body. . . .
Our purpose is the great
upbuilding of unity and
peace. And when all nations are bound together
in one association living
in justice and righteousness, they atone for each
other. —Martin Buber

Have compassion on Your creation,
and rejoice in Your handiwork.
As You vindicate Your people,
all who trust in You will declare:
“Be sanctified, Lord, throughout Your creation.”
U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
Simh.ah l’artzekha v’sason l’irekha

May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed,
be kindled speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice,
the upright will be glad,
the pious will celebrate with song,
evil will be silenced,
and all wickedness will disappear like smoke,
when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.

You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation,
from Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory,
and from Jerusalem, Your holy city.
As it is written in the Book of Psalms:
“ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah!”
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ADONAI Tz’va. ot will be
.וַ ִ ּיגְ ַ ּב ּה יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת exalted
Isaiah 5:16. In concluding
the b’rakhah, this verse
highlights its themes as
expanded on the High
Holy Days: We await the
day when earthly powers
become subservient to the
divine ideals of justice and
righteousness.
ַה ּ ֶ ֽמלֶ ְך The Holy Sovereign
ַ . The rest of the year,ה ָּקדוֹ ׁש
this b’rakhah concludes
ָה ֵאל ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש with the words
“the Holy God.” The High
Holy Days, though, emphasize God’s sovereignty.
Calling us by your great
וְ ִׁש ְמ ָך and holy name
את
ַ .ה ָגּדוֹ ל וְ ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש ָעלֵ ֽינ ּו ָק ָ ֽר ָ
The name “Israel” means
“wrestling with God” (Genesis 32:28). Our relationship
with God is part of our
self-definition as Jews.

א שׁ ֶֽמָך ,וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך,
נוֹר ְ
דוֹשׁ א ָתּה וְ ָ
ַ
ָק
כַּ כָּ תוּב :וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט ,וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ַ
ַ
שׁ בּ ְצ ָד ָקהָ .בּ
נִ ְק ַדּ ִ
ל־ה ַע ִמּים,
ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ָ
אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ,
ָא ַֽה ְב ָתּ ָֽ
וְ ַ
רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ַ
ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת,
תיָך,
וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
בוֹד ֶֽתָך,
וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע ָ
את.
דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר ָ
ָ
וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
וַ ִתּ ֶתּן־לָֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם ַ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה לִ ְמ ִחילָ ה
נוּחה וְ ֶאת־יוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
לִ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה וְ לִ ְמ ָ
נוֹתינוּ
ל־ע ֵֽ
וְ לִ ְסלִ ָיחה וּלְ כַ ָפּ ָרה וְ לִ ְמ ׇחל־בּוֹ ֶאת־כׇּ ֲ
ְ
[בּ ַא ֲה ָבה] ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ ,זֵֽכֶ ר לִ ִ
יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם.
מּוֹתינוּ] ,יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא ,וְ יַ גִּֽ ַיע
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
וּפ ְקדּוֹנֵֽנוּ,
וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ,וְ יֵ ָר ֶצה וְ יִ ָשּׁ ַמע ,וְ יִ ָפּ ֵקד וְ יִ זָּ כֵ ר זִ כְ רוֹנֵֽנוּ ִ
ן־דּוִ ד
ּמֹותינּו] ,וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ָמ ִֽשׁ ַיח ֶבּ ָ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ֲא ֵֽ
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית
רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,וְ זִ כְ רוֹן כׇּ ַ
ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך ,וְ זִ כְ רוֹן יְ ָ
טוֹבה ,לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד וּלְ ַר ֲח ִמים,
יטה לְ ָ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך לִ ְפלֵ ָ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה.
לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹםְ ,בּיוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
טוֹבהָ ,א ֵמן.
זׇ כְ ֵרנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ בּוֹ לְ ָ
ָא ֵמן.
וּפ ְק ֵֽדנוּ בוֹ לִ ְב ָרכָ ה,
ׇ
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
וְ ִ
ָא ֵמן.
יענוּ בוֹ לְ ַחיִּ ים,
שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים ,חוּס וְ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ ,וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
וּב ְד ַבר יְ ָ
ִ
יענוּ ,כִּ י ֵא ֶֽליָך ֵעינֵֽינוּ,
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
וְ ִ
ְך חנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה.
כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ַ
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Chosenness
In Maimonides’ view
chosenness does not
imply superiority or
inherent sanctity, since
the correct reading of
the Bible in fact implies
conditional chosenness.
The election is one of
duty, not of rights or attributes. Superiority and
sanctity do not belong
to historical Israel, to
concrete individuals, but
to a mythical Israel, held
up as a model and ideal,
defined by submission to
God’s commandments
and respect for the covenant. . . . Judaism avoided
being drawn into a universalistic, proselytizing
monotheism through its
interpretation of election
as a duty, the particular
relation between a people
and its God in its social
and historical reality.

—henri atlan
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You are holy, and Your name is revered, for there is no God but
You. As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will be
exalted through justice, the holy God sanctified through
righteousness.”
Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.

Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Yom Kippur
You have chosen us among all peoples, loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations, making us holy
through Your commandments, drawing us close to Your service, and calling us by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, this
[Shabbat, for sanctity and rest, and this] Yom Kippur for pardon, forgiveness, and atonement, that all our sins be forgiven
[through Your love], a sacred time, recalling the Exodus from
Egypt.
Our God and God of our ancestors,
may the thought of us rise up and reach You.
Attend to us and accept us;
hear us and respond to us.
Keep us in mind,
and keep in mind the thought of our ancestors,
as well as the Messiah, the descendant of David;
Jerusalem, Your holy city;
and all Your people, the House of Israel.
On this Yom Kippur respond to us
with deliverance, goodness, compassion, love, life, and peace.
Remember us for good;
Amen.
respond to us with blessing; Amen.
redeem us with life.
Amen.
Show us compassion and care with words of salvation and kind-
ness; have mercy on us and redeem us. Our eyes are turned to
You, for You are a compassionate and loving sovereign.
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, ִמ ְתנַ ֵהג ַבּ ֲח ִסידוּת,יוֹשׁב ַעל כִּ ֵסּא ַר ֲח ִמים
ֵ  ֶֽמלֶ ְך,ֵאל
 ַמ ְר ֶבּה ְמ ִחילָ ה, ַמ ֲע ִביר ִראשׁוֹן ִראשׁוֹן,מוֹחל ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ
ֵ
עוֹשׂה ְצ ָדקוֹת ִעם כׇּ ל־
ֶ ,פוֹשׁ ִעים
ְ ְוּסלִ ָיחה ל
ְ ,לְ ַח ָטּ ִאים
.ם תּגְ מוֹל
ִ  א כְ ָר ָע ָת,וּח
ַ ָבּ ָשׂר וָ ֽר
ֵֽ ,◁ ֵאל
 זְ כׇ ר־לָֽ נוּ ַהיּוֹם,שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה
ֶ ר שׁ ֺל
ַ הוֹר ָית לָֽ נוּ
ְ לוֹמ
ְ ְבּ ִר
 כְּ מוֹ,הוֹד ְע ָתּ לֶ ָענָ ו ִמ ֶֽקּ ֶדם
ַֽ מוֹ שׁ
ֶ
ְ כּ,שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה
ֶ ית שׁ ֺל
 וַ יִּ ְק ָרא ְב ֵשׁם,מּוֹ שׁם
ָ  וַ יִּ ְתיַ ֵצּב ִע, וַ יּ ֵֶֽרד יהוה ֶבּ ָענָ ן:ֶשׁכָּ תוּב
.יהוה
:ל־פּנָ יו וַ יִּ ְק ָרא
ָ וַ יַּ ֲעב ֹר יהוה ַע
ֶֽ  וְ ַר, ֶֽא ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
ב־ח ֶסד
, נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה, נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים.וֶ ֱא ֶמת
.וְ נַ ֵקּה
.אתנוּ וּנְ ַחלְ ָֽתּנוּ
ֵֽ וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ וּלְ ַח ָטּ

Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוּ
ב־ח ֶסד לְ כׇ
ֶֽ  טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח וְ ַר, ֲאד ֹנָ י,כִּ י ַא ָתּה
.ל־קוֹר ֶֽאיָך
ְ
 וְ זָ כַ ְר ִֽתּי לָ ֶהם:זְ כׇ ר־לָֽ נוּ ְבּ ִרית ִראשׁוֹנִ ים כַּ ֲא ֶשׁר ָא ַֽמ ְר ָתּ
אתי־א ָֹתם ֵמ ֶֽא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַֽריִ ם
ִ ֵֽ ֲא ֶשׁר הוֹצ,ְבּ ִרית ִראשׁוֹנִ ים
ִ ֵלְ ֵעינֵ י ַהגּוֹיִ ם לִ ְהיוֹת לָ ֶהם ל
. ֲאנִ י יהוה,אֹלהים
 ָמ ִֽח ִיתי כָ ָעב: כַּ ֲא ֶשׁר ָא ַֽמ ְר ָתּ,ְמ ֵחה ְפ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ כָּ ָעב וְ כֶ ָענָ ן
. שׁוּבה ֵאלַ י כִּ י גְ ַאלְ ִֽתּיָך,יָך
ָֽ
ֹאות
ֶֽ ְפּ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך וְ כֶ ָענָ ן ַחטּ
ֶ הוֹרים וְ ַט ֲה ֵרנוּ כְּ ָמ
 וְ זָ ַר ְק ִֽתּי:ה שׁכָּ תוּב
ִ זְ ר ֹק ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ַֽמיִ ם ְט
ְ הוֹרים
ִ אוֹתיכֶ ם
ֵ  ִמכּ ֹל ֻט ְמ,וּט ַה ְר ֶתּם
ִ ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם ַֽמיִ ם ְט
וּמכׇּ ל־
.גִּ לּוּלֵ יכֶ ם ַא ֲט ֵהר ֶא ְתכֶ ם

סליחות
Throne of mercy ִכּ ֵסּא
 ַר ֲח ִמים. In rabbinic imagery, God is said to have
two thrones: the seat of
judgment and the seat of
mercy. On Rosh Hashanah
God sits in judgment; on
Yom Kippur God moves to
the throne of mercy.
God, You taught us ֵאל

ית לָ ֽנוּ
ָ הוֹר
ֽ ֵ . The biblical

verse is ambiguous as to
whether it was Moses
or God who recited the
Thirteen Attributes of
God. Rabbi Yoh.anan in the
Babylonian Talmud (Rosh
Hashanah 17b) describes
God wearing a tallit like a
leader of communal prayer
and showing Moses how
to pray. God said to Moses:
“Whenever Israel sins, they
should pray like this and
I will forgive them.” And
then God recited the Thirteen Attributes.
FOR OUR SAKE, REMEMBER
ר־לנוּ ְבּ ִרית
ֽ ָ ָזְ כ. Leviticus
26:45; Isaiah 44:22; Ezekiel
36:25; Leviticus 16:30; and
Isaiah 56:7. These verses
are taken from contexts
in which God promises to
show kindness to those
who have been exiled. The
quotations ask God to
remember our relationship,
forgive our sins, and see us
as pure despite our failings.
Taken together, their imagery progresses from the
wiping away of sin to an
ultimate scene of redemption, as all are gathered
together in God’s house.
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S’LIªOT : PRAYE RS OF FORG IVE N ESS
From Ibn Gabirol’s
Keter Malkhut

¶

How can I repay You for
having placed a soul in
this body
and having granted me
life,
to teach and direct me,
to save me from pitfalls?
You formed me from
earth,
and breathed in me from
birth.
You granted me wisdom,
fashioned me as more
than animal,
instructed me to enter a
higher realm. . . .
You placed in me a holy
soul;
though I have sinned,
and am not whole.
My instincts made me
violate the gift of self.
Not against You have
I sinned, but against
myself. . . .
Terrible urges have
pulled me apart.
I intend to act innocently,
then sow with guile and
deceit;
I desire peace,
but cause contention and
enmity. . . .
Do not repay me according to my deeds;
do not demean me;
do not desert me while
my life is not yet over;
do not hide Your face
from me.
Renew me with life,
raise me from the
depths. . . .
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The Thirteen Attributes
God, Sovereign who sits on a throne of mercy, acting with unbounded grace, forgiving the sins of Your people, one by one, as
each comes before You, generously forgiving sinners and pardoning transgressors, acting charitably with every living thing: do not
repay them for their misdeeds.
   God, You taught us how to recite the thirteen attributes of
Your name; remember the promise implied in these thirteen
attributes, which You first revealed to Moses, the humble one,
as it is written: God descended in a cloud and stood beside him,
and he called the name ADONAI.
And ADONAI passed before him and called:
ADONAI, ADONAI, God, merciful and compassionate, patient,
abounding in love and faithfulness, assuring love for thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity, transgression, and
sin, and granting pardon.
Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed
ve-emet. Notzeir h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta·ah
v’nakkeih.

Forgive our transgressions and our sins; claim us for Your own.
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

Forgive us, our creator, for we have sinned;
pardon us, our sovereign, for we have transgressed—
for You, ADONAI, are kind and forgiving;
You act generously to all who call on You.
S’lah. lanu avinu ki h.atanu, m’h.al lanu malkeinu ki fashanu,
ki atah Adonai tov v’sallah., v’rav h.esed l’khol kor’ekha.

For our sake, remember the covenant You made with our ancestors, as You said in the Torah: “I will remember My covenant
with their ancestors whom I took out of the land of Egypt in
the sight of all nations, to be their God. I am ADONAI.”
Sweep aside our transgressions like a mist, disperse them like a
cloud, as You promised in the words of Isaiah: “I sweep aside
your sins like a mist, and disperse your transgressions like a
cloud. Turn back to Me, for I will redeem you.”
Purify us, as Your prophet Ezekiel promised in Your name: “I will
sprinkle purifying water upon you and you shall be cleansed;
I will cleanse you of all your impurities and your idolatries.”
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י־ביּוֹם
ַ ִ כּ:ה שׁכָּ תוּב
ֶ  כְּ ָמ,כַּ ֵפּר ֲח ָט ֵֽאינוּ ַבּיּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה וְ ַט ֲה ֵֽרנוּ
אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י
ֵ ֹ  ִמכּ ֹל ַחטּ,ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר ֶא ְתכֶ ם
.יהוה תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ
ִ
 כְּ ָמה,ית תּ ִפלָּ ֶֽתָך
ֵֽ ֲה ִב
ְ יאנוּ ֶאל ַהר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ְבּ ֵב
ל־הר ׇק ְד ִשׁי וְ ִשׂ ַמּ ְח ִתּים ְבּ ֵבית
ַ יאוֹתים ֶא
ִ  וַ ֲה ִב:ֶשׁכָּ תוּב
.ל־ה ַע ִמּים
ָ ית־תּ ִפלָּ ה יִ ָקּ ֵרא לְ כׇ
ְ  כִּ י ֵב ִיתי ֵבּ,ְתּ ִפלָּ ִתי
The ark is opened. After the leader recites each verse, we repeat it.

, חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְשׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ וְ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ֲה ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֵאלֶֽ יָך וְ נָ ֽשׁ
. ַח ֵדּשׁ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֶֽק ֶדם,וּבה
ִ  וְ ֽר ַוּח ׇק ְד ְשָׁך ַא,ל־תּ ְשׁלִ יכֵֽ נוּ ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ ַא
.ל־תּ ַקּח ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ
.ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ
ַ  כִּ כְ לוֹת כּ ֵֹֽחנוּ ַא,ל־תּ ְשׁלִ יכֵֽ נוּ לְ ֵעת זִ ְקנָ ה
ַ ַא
Said quietly:

.ל־תּ ְר ַחק ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ
ִ  ַא, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ
ַ ַא
ָ ְה־ע ָֽמּנוּ אוֹת ל
ִ ֲע ֵשׂ
, וְ יִ ְראוּ שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ וְ יֵ ֽב ֹשׁוּ,טוֹבה
.י־א ָתּה יהוה ֲעזַ ְר ָֽתּנוּ וְ נִ ַח ְמ ָֽתּנוּ
ַ ִכּ
 יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵרי־. בִּֽ ינָ ה ֲהגִ יגֵֽנוּ,ֲא ָמ ֵֽרינוּ ַה ֲאזִֽ ינָ ה יהוה
.צוּרנוּ וְ ג ֲֹאלֵֽ נוּ
ֵֽ  יהוה,פִֽ ינוּ וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָֽ כִּ י־לְ ָך יהוה
. ֲאד ֹנָ י ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ, ַא ָתּה ַת ֲענֶ ה,הוֹחלְ נוּ

The ark is closed.

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ִ ל תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נוּ וְ ַא
ַ ַא
,ל תּ ְטּ ֵֽשׁנוּ
.ל תּ ֵפר ְבּ ִר ְיתָך ִא ָֽתּנוּ
ָ ימנוּ וְ ַא
ֵֽ ִל תּכְ ל
ַ וְ ַא
ֵֽ ,תיָך
ֶֽ  לַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוּ ִמ ְצ,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ ְָק ְרבֵֽ נוּ ל
,הוֹרנוּ ְד ָרכֶֽ יָך
, וּמוֹל ֶאת־לְ ָבבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַא ֲה ָב ֶֽתָך,ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ַהט לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ יִ ְר ָאה ֶא
.ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ ֵוּבל
ְ וְ נָ שׁוּב ֵא ֶֽליָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
,דוֹל תּ ְמ ַחל וְ ִת ְסלַ ח לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ
ִ
ָן שׁ ְמָך ַהגּ
ִ ◁ וּלְ ַֽמ ַע
:כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ִ לְ ַֽמ ַע
. וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענִ י כִּ י ַרב־הוּא,ן־שׁ ְמָך יהוה

Hear our voice ׁ ְש ַמע
קוֹ לֵ ֽנ ּו. The first sentence in
this set of verses is a quotation from the concluding
prayer of personal petition
in the daily Amidah. It is
typical of Jewish liturgy
that before or after the
main body of requests,
there is a generalized plea
that God hear our prayer.
Sh’ma Koleinu (“Hear our
voice”) is a supplication
that seeks to penetrate
the silence surrounding
us, to evoke a response
from God, and to draw
God into our prayer. “Hear
our voice” may be among
the most poignant words
spoken in prayer.
The verses quoted here
are Lamentations 5:21;
Psalms 51:13; 71:9; 38:22;
86:17; 19:15; 5:2; 38:16. A
millennium ago, the mah.zor’s editors adapted the
biblical text by changing
singular wording to plural.
DO NOT ABANDON US
ל־תּ ַעזְ ֵבֽנוּ
ַ  ַא. This verse is
only whispered, for we
do not want to assert out
loud even the possibility of abandonment. The
whispering then extends
to what follows—personal
prayers that our plea may
be heard.
My sin נִ י ֲע. Though this
entire prayer speaks in
the plural, the verse from
Psalm 25:11 is in the singular, as if to say that we each
must eventually confront
our own sinfulness. Some
editions of the mah.zor
change even this verse to
the plural.
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Grant atonement and purify us this day, as it is written in the Torah, “For
on this day, atonement shall be made for you to purify you from all your
transgressions. In the presence of ADONAI you shall be pure.”
Bring us to Your holy mountain and make us joyful in Your house of prayer,
as Isaiah prophesied, “I shall bring you to My holy mountain and make
you joyous in My house of prayer, for My house shall be called a house of
prayer for all people.”
Culmination of S’lih.ot: Hear Our Voice
The ark is opened. After the leader recites each verse, we repeat it.

Hear our voice, ADONAI our God, be kind, and have compassion for us.
Willingly and lovingly accept our prayer.
   Turn us toward You, ADONAI, and we will return to You;
   make our days seem fresh, as they once were.
Do not cast us away from You;
take not Your holy presence from us.
   Do not cast us away as we grow old;
   do not desert us as our energy wanes.
Sh’ma koleinu, Adonai eloheinu, h.us v’rah.eim aleinu,
v’kabbeil b’rah.amim u-v’ratzon et t’fillateinu.
Hashiveinu Adonai eilekha v’nashuvah, h.addeish yameinu k’kedem.
Al tashlikheinu mi-l’fanekha, v’ru·ah. kodsh’kha al tikkah. mimmennu.
Al tashlikheinu l’eit ziknah, ki-kh’lot koh.einu al ta.azveinu.
Said quietly:

Do not abandon us, ADONAI our God, do not distance Yourself from us.
   Give us a signal of hope, so that our enemies will understand
   and hesitate, knowing that You have been our help and comfort.
Hear our words, ADONAI, and consider our innermost thoughts.
   May the words of our mouths and the meditations of our
   hearts be acceptable to You, ADONAI, our rock and redeemer.
It is for You we wait; surely You will respond, ADONAI our God.
The ark is closed.

Our God and God of our ancestors, do not abandon us, do not forsake us,
do not shame us, do not annul Your covenant with us. Draw us close to
Your Torah, teach us Your mitzvot, show us Your ways. Open our hearts to
revere Your name, circumcise our hearts to love You; then, we will turn to
You, faithfully, with a perfect heart. And as befits Your own great name, pardon and forgive our sins, as the psalmist wrote: “For the sake of Your own
name, forgive my sin, though it be great.”
V’salah.ta la-avoni ki rav hu.
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,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
. כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ
כִּ י
,וְ ַא ָתּה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַע ֶֽמָּך
.וְ ַא ָתּה ָאבִֽ ינוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַָבנֶֽ יָך
ָֽאנוּ ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך
,וְ ַא ָתּה ֲאדוֹנֵֽנוּ
.וְ ַא ָתּה ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ
ָֽאנוּ ְק ָה ֶֽלָך
ָֽאנוּ נַ ֲחלָ ֶֽתָך
,גוֹרלֵֽ נוּ
ָ וְ ַא ָתּה
.רוֹענוּ
 וְ ַא ָתּה
 ֶָֽֽאנוּ צֹאנ
ָֽאנוּ כַ ְר ֶֽמָך
,נוֹט ֵֽרנוּ
ְ וְ ַא ָתּה
.יוֹצ ֵֽֽרנוּ
ְ וְ ַא ָתּה
ָֽאנוּ ְפ ֻעלָּ ֶֽתָך
ָֽאנוּ ַר ְעיָ ֶֽתָך
,דוֹדנוּ
ֵֽ וְ ַא ָתּה
.וְ ַא ָתּה ְקרוֹבֵֽ נוּ
ָֽאנוּ ְסגֻ לָּ ֶֽתָך
ָֽאנוּ ַע ֶֽמָּך
,וְ ַא ָתּה ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
.וְ ַא ָתּה ַמ ֲא ִמ ֵֽירנוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַמ ֲא ִמ ֶֽירָך

וידוי

ָֽאנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
.וְ ַא ָתּה ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן
.ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם
ַ וְ ַא ָתּה ֶֽא ֶר
ָֽאנוּ ְק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
ָֽאנוּ ְמלֵ ֵאי ָען
.וְ ַא ָתּה ָמלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים
.נוֹתיָך לֹא יִ ָֽתּמּוּ
ֶֽ וּשׁ
ְ עוֹבר וְ ַא ָתּה הוּא
ֵ ָֽאנוּ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֵצל

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ִ  וְ ַא,יָך תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ ֶָֽתּבֹא לְ ָפנ
,ל תּ ְת ַעלַּ ם ִמ ְתּ ִחנָּ ֵֽתנוּ
,לוֹמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ וּק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
ְ ֶשׁ ֵאין ֲאנַ ְחנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵיהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
,יקים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ א ָח ָֽטאנוּ
ִ ַצ ִדּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא ָבל ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וַ ֲא
.מּוֹתינוּ] ָח ָֽטאנוּ

We are Your people ִּכי
 ָ ֽאנ ּו ַע ּ ֶ ֽמ ָך. An early medieval

poem, which expands
on the verse from Song
of Songs: “I am for my
beloved and my beloved is
mine” (2:16). It completes
the S’lih.ot/Forgiveness
section and forms the
transition to the confession. Here we end in joyous
song, then move to a meditative melody, as we begin
the Viddui/Confession. In
this poem we emphasize
our relatedness to God,
whereas in the next we emphasize the stark difference
between the human and
the Divine.

viddui—prayers of confession וִ ידּוּי. In addition
to fasting and otherwise
afflicting oneself, the central mitzvah that must be
performed on Yom Kippur
is viddui (confession). The
rabbinic requirement to
confess is based on the biblical passage that describes
the confession of the High
Priest when performing the
Temple ceremony. Following the destruction of the
Temple, greater emphasis
was placed on synagogue
ritual and individual prayer,
and it fell upon each person to make confession on
Yom Kippur.
a passing shadow ְּכצֵ ל
עוֹ ֵבר. Psalm 144:4.

For time without end
ו ְּׁשנוֹ ֶ ֽת ָיך ל ֹא יִ ָּֽת ּמ ּו. “Of old
You established the earth; /
the heavens are the work of Your hands. / They shall perish, but You shall endure; / they shall all wear out like
a garment; / You change them like clothing and they pass away. / But You are the same, and Your years never
end” (Psalm 102:26–28).

ֽ ֵ ֹ ֲאנַ ְֽחנ ּו וַ ֲאבו. In the Babylonian Talmud, Mar Zutra remarked that anyone who
we, like our ancestors תינ ּו
says “we have sinned” has understood the meaning of confession (Yoma 87b). Every human being is imperfect. Even previous generations—whom we may idealize—contained sinners. As the Rabbis taught: no one
has walked the earth and not sinned. In ascribing sin to our ancestors, the liturgist is quoting Psalm 106:6.
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Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive us, pardon us, grant us
atonement.
For—
and You are our God;
We are Your people,
we are Your children
and You are our parent.
We are Your servants,
and You are our master;
we are Your congregation, and You are our portion.
We are Your heritage,
and You are our destiny;
we are Your flock,
and You are our shepherd.
We are Your vineyard,
and You are our guardian;
we are Your creatures,
and You are our creator.
We are Your spouse,
and You are our beloved;
we are Your cherished ones, and You are near to us.
We are Your people,
and You are our sovereign;
we are the ones You address, and You are the One to whom we speak.
Ki
Anu ammekha,
anu vanekha
Anu avadekha
anu k’halekha
Anu nah.alatekha
anu tzonekha
Anu kharmekha
anu f ’ullatekha,
Anu ra·ayatekha
anu s’gullatekha
Anu ammekha
anu ma·amirekha

v’atah eloheinu,
v’atah avinu.
v’atah adoneinu,
v’atah h.elkeinu.
v’atah goraleinu,
v’atah ro.einu.
v’atah not’reinu,
v’atah yotz’reinu.
v’atah dodeinu,
v’atah k’roveinu.
v’atah malkeinu,
v’atah ma·amireinu.

VI DDU I — PRAYE RS OF CON F E SS I ON

Sin and Repentance
No sin is so light that
it may be overlooked;
no sin is so heavy
that it may not be
repented of.

—moses ibn Ezra
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We are insolent;
We are obstinate;
We are sinful;
Our days are a passing shadow,
for time without end.

You are gracious and compassionate.
You are patient.
You are merciful.
but You are the One who truly is,

Our God and God of our ancestors, hear our prayer; do not ignore
our plea. Our God and God of our ancestors, we are neither so
insolent nor so obstinate as to claim in Your presence that we are
righteous, without sin; for we, like our ancestors who came before
us, have sinned.
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Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

. ִדּ ַֽבּ ְרנוּ ֽד ֹ ִפי, גָּ זַֽ לְ נוּ, ָבּגַֽ ְדנוּ,ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוּ
.נוּ שׁ ֶקר
ֶֽ ְ ָטפַֽ ל, ָח ַֽמ ְסנוּ, זַֽ ְדנוּ, וְ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ,ֶה ֱעוִֽ ינוּ
. נִ ַֽא ְצנוּ, ָמ ַֽר ְדנוּ, לַֽ ְצנוּ, כִּ זַּֽ ְבנוּ,יָ ַֽע ְצנוּ ָרע
. ִק ִֽשּׁינוּ ֽע ֶֹרף, ָצ ַֽר ְרנוּ, ָפּ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ, ָעוִֽ ינוּ,ָס ַֽר ְרנוּ
. ִתּ ְע ָֽתּ ְענוּ, ָתּ ִֽעינוּ, ִתּ ַֽע ְבנוּ, ִשׁ ַֽח ְתנוּ,ָר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ
.א שׁוָ ה לָֽ נוּ
ָֽ ֹ  וְ ל,טּוֹבים
ִ וּמ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּ ֶֽטיָך ַה
ִ תיָך
ֶֽ ַֽס ְרנוּ ִמ ִמּ ְצ
 כִּ י ֱא ֶמת ָע ִֽשׂ ָית,ל־ה ָבּא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ַ וְ ַא ָתּה ַצ ִדּיק ַעל כׇּ
.וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ִה ְר ָֽשׁ ְענוּ
One or more of the following penitential prayers may be included.

א

 זוֹב דּ ֶרְך
ֶֽ  וְ ֵתן ְבּלִ בֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע.נוֹשׁ ְענוּ
ַֽ  לָ כֵ ן א,וּפ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ
ָ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ
,ע דּ ְרכּוֹ
ַ  יַ ֲעז ֹב ָר ָשׁ:יאָך
ֶֽ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב,ֶֽר ַשׁע וְ ִחישׁ לָֽ נוּ יֶֽ ַשׁע
ל־אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֱ  וְ ֶא, וְ יָ שׁ ֹב ֶאל־יהוה וִ ַיר ֲח ֵֽמהוּ,ישׁ אוֶ ן ַמ ְח ְשׁב ָֹתיו
ָֽ וְ ִא
.כִּ י־יַ ְר ֶבּה לִ ְסלֽ ַוֹח

ב

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ וּמ ַחל לַ ֲע
ְ ְסלַ ח
ִ ִוּביוֹם] ַהכּ
ְ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
ַ ְבּיוֹם
.פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה
,אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ֹ ר פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ
ְ ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵב
,וְ כ ֹף ֶאת־יִ ְצ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ְע ֶבּד־לָ ְך
,וְ ַהכְ נַ ע ׇע ְרפֵּֽ נוּ לָ שׁוּב ֵא ֶֽליָך
ִ
יוֹתינוּ לִ ְשׁ
ֵֽ ְוְ ַח ֵדּשׁ כִּ ל
,מוֹר פּ ֻקּ ֶֽדיָך
,ת־שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ וּמוֹל ֶאת־לְ ָבבֵֽ נוּ לְ ַא ֲה ָבה וּלְ יִ ְר ַָאה ֶא
,ֹלהיָך ֶאת־לְ ָב ְבָך
ֶֽ וּמל יהוה ֱא
ָ :תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ
ֹלהיָך
ֶֽ  לְ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יהוה ֱא,וְ ֶאת־לְ ַבב זַ ְר ֶֽעָך
וּבכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְשָׁך
ְ ְבּכׇ ל־לְ ָב ְבָך
.לְ ַֽמ ַען ַחיֶּֽ יָך

strike our heart. The
custom of striking our
heart while confessing our
sins is first mentioned in
a midrash on Ecclesiastes
7:2 (“the living will lay it to
heart”): “Rabbi Meir said:
‘Why do people strike their
hearts [in remorse for their
sins]? Because the heart is
the seat and source of sin’”
(Ecclesiastes Rabbah).

ֽ ַ ׁ  ָא. The
We abuse ש ְמנ ּו
liturgical list is alphabetical, with the hope that it
will help us find our own
words to name our transgressions. We might concentrate on one particular
failing in our lives.
We destroy  ִׁש ַ ֽח ְתנ ּו. In
this bilingual alphabetical
list, the English word that
represents the letter D
means roughly the same as
the Hebrew word that represents the letter ( שshin).
The sin of ( ַ ּבל ַּת ְׁש ִחיתbal
tash•h.it), “not destroying
anything needlessly,” was
enumerated by the Rabbis
among the 613 commandments of the Torah. To destroy any part of creation
is to undo God’s work, to
reject God’s gift.
YOU HAVE ACTED FAITHFULLY וְ ַא ָתּה צַ ִדּיק.
Nehemiah 9:33. The prayer
of the Levites at the rededication of the Temple,
upon the return from the
Babylonian Exile.
LET THE WICKED FORSAKE
יַ ֲעזֹב ָר ָשׁע. Isaiah 55:7.

Blot out and disregard  ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר. Both inner and outer parts of the body are mentioned in this prayer.
Body and soul are intimately bound, as we seek to behave differently. It is as if we simultaneously ask the
Creator to fashion for us a less sinful body as the home for our newly purified self.
Circumcise ו ָּמל. Deuteronomy 30:6. Circumcision is an act of completion and perfection. Removing the
flesh—our sins, which mask our essential nature—reveals the true function of the heart: to lead us to a life of
love, righteousness, and peace.
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We Betray
When we sin, we betray
our true selves; when we
repent, we rediscover the
purity of our souls—
and find, once again,
that God dwells within
us. As the 20th-century
Jewish thinker and rabbi
Joseph Ber Soloveitchik
remarked, it is because
we ourselves are God’s
temple that repentance
and forgiveness are possible.

Repentance
Penitence can transform
all our past sins into
spiritual assets. From
every error we can derive
an important lesson, and
from every lowly fall we
can derive the inspiration to climb to spiritual
heights.

Who Are We
Emotions ebb and flow
throughout these holy
days. Paradoxes swim in
the stream of prayer. At
one moment, we believe
our deeds to be of such
import that the world
stands still so that we
may take account of
them. At another moment, we imagine ourselves so small, so insignificant that our lives are
like a passing breath. We
are great; we are small.
We are the center of the
universe; we are nothing
at all. And yet, no matter
how large we imagine our
sins to be, and no matter
how puny we imagine
ourselves to be, God will
never forsake us.

—Nina Beth Cardin
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The Shorter Confession—Ashamnu
Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

We abuse, we betray, we are cruel, we destroy, we embitter,
we falsify, we gossip, we hate, we insult, we jeer, we kill, we lie,
we mock, we neglect, we oppress, we pervert, we quarrel, we
rebel, we steal, we transgress, we are unkind, we are violent, we
are wicked, we are extremists, we yearn to do evil, we are
zealous for bad causes.
Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibbarnu dofi;
he·evinu, v’hirshanu, zadnu, h.amasnu, tafalnu sheker;
ya.atznu ra, kizzavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni·atznu;
sararnu, avinu, pashanu, tzararnu, kishinu oref;
rashanu, shih.atnu, ti·avnu, ta·inu, titanu.

We have turned from Your goodly laws and commandments,
but it has not profited us. Surely, You are in the right with
respect to all that comes upon us, for You have acted faithfully,
but we have been in the wrong.
Penitential Prayers Before the Great Confession
One or more of the following penitential prayers may be included.

א

We have done wrong and transgressed, and so we have not
triumphed. Inspire our hearts to abandon the path of evil, and
hasten our redemption. And so Your prophet Isaiah declared:
“Let the wicked forsake their path, and the sinful their design.
Let them return to ADONAI, who will show them compassion.
Let them return to our God, who will surely forgive them.”

ב

Our God and God of our ancestors,
forgive and pardon our sins
[on this Shabbat and] on this Day of Atonement.
Blot out and disregard our sins and errors;
subdue our instincts so that they may serve You.
Bend our stiffness so that we turn to You;
renew our passion for observing Your ordinances.
Circumcise our hearts to love and revere Your name,
as it is written in Your Torah: “Then ADONAI your God
will circumcise your heart and the hearts of your offspring
to love ADONAI your God with all your heart and all your soul,
that you may live.”
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ג

, ָה ָרצוֹן וְ ָה ֽא ֹנֶ ס.ַהזְּ דוֹנוֹת וְ ַה ְשּׁגָ גוֹת ַא ָתּה ַמכִּ יר
.ידוּעים
ִ ִ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵהם גְּ לוּיִ ים ו,ַהגְּ לוּיִ ים וְ ַהנִּ ְס ָתּ ִרים
, ָמה ִצּ ְד ֵֽקנוּ, ֶמה ַח ְס ֵֽדּנוּ, ֶמה ַחיֵּֽינוּ,ָמה ָֽאנוּ
.בוּר ֵֽתנוּ
ָ ְ ַמה גּ, ַמה כּ ֵֹֽחנוּ,ַמה יִּ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ַ ַמה נּ
.]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בֹותנוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵו
,בּוֹרים כְּ ַֽאיִ ן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ִ ִל־הגּ
ַ ֲהלֹא כׇּ
,וְ ַאנְ ֵשׁי ַה ֵשּׁם כְּ לֹא ָהיוּ
,וַ ֲחכָ ִמים כִּ ְבלִ י ַמ ָדּע
,וּנְ בוֹנִ ים כִּ ְבלִ י ַה ְשׂכֵּ ל
, תּ ֹהוּ
ֽ כִּ י ר ֹב ַמ ֲע ֵשׂ ֶיהם
.וִ ֵימי ַחיֵּ ֶיהם ֶֽה ֶבל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,וּמוֹתר ָה ָא ָדם ִמן ַה ְבּ ֵה ָמה ָֽאיִ ן
ַ
.כִּ י ַהכּ ֹל ָֽה ֶבל
,יוֹשׁב ָמרוֹם
ֵ ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ ַמה־נּ
.ן שׁ ָח ִקים
ְ ֵוּמה־נְּ ַס ֵפּר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך שׁוֹכ
ַ
.יוֹד ַע
ֵֽ ֲהלֹא כׇּ ל־נִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת וְ ַהנִּ גְ לוֹת ַא ָתּה

ד

,עוֹבר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע
ֵ ִשׁ ְמָך ֵמעוֹלָ ם
.נוּ תּ ֲאזִ ין ְבּ ׇע ְמ ֵֽדנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ה
ַ ַשׁוְ ָע ֵֽת
,ם שׁ ֵבי פֶֽ ַשׁע
ָֽ ַתּ ֲעבוֹר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע לְ ַע
.ה פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ י
ְ ִתּ ְמ ֶח

ה

You recognize  ַא ָּתה ַמ ִּכיר.
Our confession is not to
enlighten the High Court;
God already knows all that
we have done. Rather, we
recite these words to proclaim in our own voice that
we acknowledge and take
responsibility for our deeds.
What are we ּ ַ ֽמה ָ ֽאנו. This
prayer, which originated
here in the Yom Kippur liturgy, is now included in the
daily prayerbook, as part of
the introductory morning
service throughout the year.
You have always been
known  ִׁש ְמ ָך ֵמעוֹ לָ ם. From
a double alphabetical
acrostic piyyut by Elijah the
Elder (ca. 1040). It begins
( ַא ָּתה ֵמ ִבין ַּת ֲעלֻ מוֹ ת לֵ בatah
meivin ta•alumot lev), “You
understand the secrets of
the heart.” Almost all rites
preserve only these final
lines, corresponding to the
Hebrew alphabet’s last two
letters.
You know the mysteries
of the universe ַא ָּתה יוֹ ֵ ֽד ַע
 ָרזֵ י עוֹ לָ ם. The Babylonian
Talmud (Yoma 87b) offers
various liturgies that fulfill
the obligation of confession. This one is offered by
Rav (3rd century, Baby
lonia).

.ל־חי
ָ  וְ ַת ֲעלוּמוֹת ִס ְת ֵרי כׇּ,יוֹד ַע ָרזֵ י עוֹלָ ם
ֵֽ ַא ָתּה
.וּבוֹחן כְּ לָ יוֹת וָ לֵ ב
ֵ
,ל־ח ְד ֵרי ָֽב ֶטן
ַ חוֹפשׂ כׇּ
ֵ ַא ָתּה
ָ ֵא
. וְ ֵאין נִ ְס ָתּר ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך, ָין דּ ָבר נֶ ְעלָ ם ִמ ֶֽמּךּ
,וּבכֵ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ְ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵיהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
,אתינוּ
ֵֽ ֹ ל־חטּ
ַ ֶשׁ ִתּ ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ
,נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ל־ע
ֲ וְ ִת ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ
.ל־פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ
ְ וּתכַ ֶפּר לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ
ְ
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אֹותֹו ע ֶרב מוּזָ ר
ֶ
ְבּ
:ִמי ֶֹשהוּ ָֹש ַאל
ַה ִאם ֶא ְפ ָשׁר לְ ֹ ַשנֹּות ֶאת
?ֶה ָע ָבר
:וְ ָה ִא ָֹשּה ַהחֹולָ נִ ית ָענְ ָתה ְבּזַ ַעף
נּוּ תּכְ ִֹשיט
ַ ֶֶה ָע ָבר ֵאינ
תֹוְך ק ְפ ָסה ֶֹשל ְבּד ֹלַ ח
ֻ
ָחתוּם ְבּ
גַּ ם ֵאינֶ נּוּ
- תֹוְך צנְ ֶצנֶ ת ֶֹשל כּ ַֹהל
ִ
נָ ָח ֹש ְבּ
נֹוע ַע
ֵ ֶה ָע ָבר ִמ ְת
תֹוְך הה ֹוֶ ה
ַ
ְבּ
ֵ וְ כַ ֲא ֶֹשר ַהה ֹוֶ ה
נֹופל לְ תֹוְך בֹּור
- תֹּו ה ָע ָבר
ֶ נֹופל ִא
ֵ
כַּ ֲא ֶֹשר ֶה ָע ָבר ַמ ִבּיט ַה ָֹשּ ַמיְ ָמה
,זֹו ה ָר ַמת ַה ַחיִּ ים כֻּ לָּ ם
ֲ
.גַ ם ַחיֵּ י ָע ָבר ָרחֹוק ַעד ְמא ֹד
:ְך ה ִאי ֹש ַהגַּ לְ מוּד ִמלְ ֵמל
ָ ַא
ה פּ ַעם ַא ְב ָר ָהם ַבּ ֵתּ ֵבל
ַ ָוַ ֲהלֹא ָהי
זֶ ה ֶֹשלֹּא לָ ַקח ֲא ִפלּוּ חוּט
.ִמנֶּ ֶפ ֹש מֹולִ ידֹו

In that strange night
someone asked:
Can you change the past?
And the sick woman
angrily responded:
The past is not a piece of
jewelry sealed in a crystal
box nor is it a snake
preserved in a bottle of
formaldehyde—
The past trembles within
the present
when the present falls
into a pit the past goes
with it—
when the past looks
toward heaven all of life
is upraised, even the
distant past.
But the lonely man
muttered:
Did not Abraham once
stride the earth,
he who did not seem
attached to even the cord
of the one who gave him
birth?        —Zelda

(trans. Edward Feld)
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ג

You recognize both our sins and our mistakes, acts of will and
those committed under compulsion; public acts and private
ones are equally revealed and known to You.
What are we? What is our life? Our goodness? Our righteousness? Our achievement? Our power? Our victories?
What shall we say in Your presence,
ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors?
Heroes count as nothing in Your presence,
famous people are as if they never existed,
the wise seem ignorant,
and clever ones as if they lack reason.
The sum of their acts is chaos;
in Your presence the days of their lives are futile.
Human beings have no superiority over beasts;
all life is vanity.
What can we say before You, You who live in the transcendent?
And what can we tell about ourselves to You who dwell on high?
You surely know both the secret and the revealed.

ד

You have always been known as the one who overlooks
transgression.
Hear our cry, as we stand before You, in prayer.
Overlook the transgressions of a people turning from
transgression.
Wipe away our transgressions from Your sight.

ה

You know the mysteries of the universe,
the deepest secrets of everyone alive.
You probe our innermost depths;
You examine our thoughts and feelings.
Nothing escapes You;
nothing is secret from You.
Therefore, may it be Your will, our God and God of our ancestors,
to forgive us for all our sins,
to pardon us for all our iniquities,
and to grant us atonement for all our transgressions.
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ֶ  ַעל ֵח ְט.
Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite the words שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ א

,וּב ָרצוֹן
ְ ַעל ֵח ְטא ֶשׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽא ֹנֶ ס
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִאמּוּץ ַהלֵּ ב א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְבלִ י ָֽד ַעת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִבטּוּי ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם א
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּגִ לּוּי ֲע ָריוֹת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.וּב ָֽסּ ֶתר
ַ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַבּגָּ לוּי א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,וּב ִמ ְר ָמה
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַֽד ַעת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִד א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.בּוּר פּה
ֶ
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּהוֹנָֽ ַאת ֵֽר ַע א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַה ְרהוֹר ַהלֵּ ב א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּוְ ִע ַידת זְ נוּת א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ִשׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּו א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.דּוּי פּה
ֶ
,וּמוֹרים
ִ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזִ לְ זוּל א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ִ הוֹרים
.וּב ְשׁגָ גָ ה
ִ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזָ דוֹן א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽח ֹזֶ ק יָ ד א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִחלּוּל ַה ֵשּׁם א
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֻט ְמ ַאת ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁוּת פּה
ֶ
שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִט ְפּ א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע א
ֶ ◁ ַעל ֵח ְט
.יוֹד ִעים
ְ וּבלֹא
ְ יוֹד ִעים
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ א
ֶ   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט

. כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ, ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ, ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹת,וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם
,שׁ וּבכָ זָ ב
ְ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַֽ ַח א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט
.ת שׁ ֹ ַחד
ֽ שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַ ַפּ א
,שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּלָ צוֹן א
ֶ ַעל ֵח ְט
.שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּלְ שׁוֹן ָה ָרע א
ֶ    וְ ַעל ֵח ְט

The longer Confession.
Despite the double alphabetical acrostic in which
the sins are enumerated,
the Al H.et is not simply
a formal list. The sins it
enumerates are the stuff
of daily life, and they point
to our repeated moral
failures. It makes almost
no specific reference to
violations of the rituals
of Judaism. Such infractions as the desecration of
Shabbat and festivals, and
the failure to abide by the
disciplines that invest our
daily life with sacred significance, are categorized
by the Talmud as “sins
between people and God.”
It is taken for granted that
only sins “between one
person and another” need
to be detailed (Babylonian
Talmud, Yoma 86b).
Amidst a community
of imperfect humans, we
gain the courage to confess
our sins to God. Knowing
that it is God whom we
are facing, we are called
to a level of honesty and
truthfulness that is greater
than any intermediary
would demand.
The forty-four lines
included in the Al H.et
are an expansion of the
six lines that appear in
Saadiah Gaon’s prayerbook
(10th century), the twelve
in Amram Gaon’s (9th
century), and the twentytwo in Maimonides’ (12th
century).

Defrauding others הוֹ נָ ַֽאת ֵ ֽר ַע. Or, “oppressing others” (materially or spiritually), for so the
Rabbis understood the related verb in Leviticus 19:33.
Speaking badly of others  ִ ּבלְ ׁשוֹ ן ָה ָרע. The tradition distinguished between לְ ׁשוֹ ן ָה ָרע
(l’shon ha-ra) and ( ְרכִ ילוּתr’khilut), both enumerated here. The first is the spreading of
truthful yet damaging statements, even without intending any harm. The latter is the telling
of outright falsehoods about another.
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Kavvanah for Al H.et
Embarrassment not
only precedes religious
commitment; it is the
touchstone of religious
experience. . . . What
the world needs is a
sense of embarrassment.
. . . We are guilty of
misunderstanding the
meaning of existence;
we are guilty of
distorting our goals and
misrepresenting our
souls. We are better than
our assertions, more
intricate, more profound
than our theories
maintain. . . .
   What is the truth
of being human? The
lack of pretension,
the acknowledgment
of opaqueness,
shortsightedness,
inadequacy. But truth
also demands rising,
striving, for the goal is
both within and beyond
us. The truth of being
human is gratitude; its
secret is appreciation.
   —Abraham Joshua
   
H eschel

¶ All our secrets are

known to You, Adonai,
we cannot even fool
ourselves. Lying is a vain
exercise; help us not even
to try.
How could we deceive
You, within us, at once
forming and knowing our
most secret thoughts?

The Longer Confession—Al H.et
Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite the words “We have sinned.”

We have sinned against You unwillingly and willingly,
   And we have sinned against You through hardening our hearts.
We have sinned against You thoughtlessly,
   And we have sinned against You in idle chatter.
We have sinned against You through sexual immorality,
   And we have sinned against You openly and in private.
We have sinned against You knowingly and deceitfully,
   And we have sinned against You by the way we talk.
We have sinned against You by defrauding others,
   And we have sinned against You in our innermost thoughts.
We have sinned against You through forbidden trysts,
   And we have sinned against You through empty confession.
We have sinned against You by scorning parents and teachers,
   And we have sinned against You purposely and by mistake.
We have sinned against You by resorting to violence,
   And we have sinned against You by public desecration of
  Your name.
We have sinned against You through foul speech,
   And we have sinned against You through foolish talk.
We have sinned against You through pursuing the impulse
to evil,
   And we have sinned against You wittingly and unwittingly.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam, elo·ah s’lih.ot, s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

We have sinned against You through denial and deceit,
   And we have sinned against You by taking bribes.
We have sinned against You by clever cynicism,
   And we have sinned against You by speaking badly of others.

We live in a world of illusion. We each think we are separate,
alone, cut off, misunderstood, unwanted. We forget we are part
of Your glory, each of us a unique ray of Your light.
As we live our lives, rent asunder, each in our own small world,
help us to remember what we often forget: We need one
another; we each are part of the other; and in some place, so
well known, yet so secret, we may find our true solace in You.
—jules harlow (adapted)
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Conspiratorial glances
ּ ְ . Many sins inב ִש ּׂקוּר ָ ֽעיִ ן
this section and the next
refer to attitudes we hold in
relationships. The Hebrew
”speaks of the way we “see
the world. We confess to
ִ (sikkur ayin),ש ּׂקוּר ָ ֽעיִ ן
;”“conspiratorial glances
ֵ (einayimעינַ ֽיִ ם ָרמוֹ ת
ramot), literally “eyes raised
high,” which we translate as
צָ רוּת ָ ֽעיִ ן ;”“condescension
”(tzarut ayin), “selfishness,
”literally, “narrow vision.
ְ ּב ָקלּ וּת Superficiality
ֹאש
. Literally, “lightheadר ׁedness.” The Rabbis used
this term to refer to a state
of mind in which we are
unable to exercise sound
judgment. Many Jewish
legal authorities oppose the
use of mind-altering drugs
if they deny us the ability to
make reasoned judgments.
ַ .ה ִנ ְּס ָּתרֹת secret matters
Deuteronomy 29:28.

וּב ַמ ָתּן,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ָשּׂא ְ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ִמ ְשׁ ֶתּה.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ֲאכָ ל ְ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
ְך וּב ַמ ְר ִבּית,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּנֶֽ ֶשׁ ְ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּנְ ִטיַּ ת גָּ רוֹן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
תוֹתינוּ,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִֽשׂ ַיח ִשׂ ְפ ֵֽ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂקּוּר ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֵעינַֽ יִ ם ָרמוֹת,
◁ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַעזּוּת ֵֽמ ַצח.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפ ִֽר ַיקת ע ֹל,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפלִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְצ ִדיַּ ת ֵֽר ַע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּצָֽ רוּת ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַקלּוּת רֹאשׁ,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַק ְשׁיוּת ֽע ֶֹרף.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יצת ַרגְ לַֽ יִ ם לְ ָה ָרע,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִר ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְרכִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּע ָ
ת שׁוְ א,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְשׁ ֽב ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּמת־יָ ד,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ֽשׂ ֶ
◁ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִת ְמהוֹן לֵ ָבב.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
שׁ בּהּ קוּם
ין שׁיֵּ ָ
וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת ֲע ֵשׂה וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת א ַת ֲע ֶשׂהֵ ,בּ ֶ
וּב ֶ
ֲע ֵשׂהֵ ,
ין שׁ ֵאין ָבּהּ קוּם ֲע ֵשׂהֶ ,את ַהגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ וְ ֶאת־
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ כְּ ָבר ֲא ַמ ְרנוּם לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
ֶשׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוֶּ .א ַ
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵהם
הוֹדינוּ לְ ָך ֲעלֵ ֶיהם; וְ ֶא ֶ
וְ ִֽ
ר שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמרַ :הנִּ ְס ָתּר ֹת לַ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,
ידוּעים ,כַּ ָדּ ָב ֶ
גְּ לוּיִ ים וִ ִ
ל־דּ ְב ֵרי
וְ ַהנִּ גְ ֹלת לָֽ נוּ וּלְ ָבנֵֽינוּ ַעד עוֹלָ ם ,לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
תּוֹרה ַהזֹּאת.
ַה ָ
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Enumerating Sins
No list of sins can
ever be complete. By
beginning with alef and
ending with tav, we
express our intention to
include in our confession
everything of which we
are guilty, from A to Z.
However, this form of the
Al H.et does not relieve
us of our individual
obligation to confess the
particular sins of which
we are each personally
responsible. And we
are also called upon to
contemplate those sins
which are especially
prevalent in our world
today.

We have sinned against You by the way we do business,
   And we have sinned against You in our eating and drinking.
We have sinned against You by greed and oppressive interest,
   And we have sinned against You through arrogance.
We have sinned against You in everyday conversation,
   And we have sinned against You through conspiratorial glances.
We have sinned against You through condescension,
   And we have sinned against You through ego.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam, elo·ah s’lih.ot, s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

We have sinned against You by throwing off all restraint,
   And we have sinned against You by rashly judging others.
We have sinned against You by plotting against others,
   And we have sinned against You through selfishness.
We have sinned against You through superficiality,
   And we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
We have sinned against You by rushing to do evil,
   And we have sinned against You through gossip.
We have sinned against You through empty promises,
   And we have sinned against You through baseless hatred.
We have sinned against You by betraying a trust,
   And we have sinned against You by succumbing to confusion.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us,
grant us atonement.
V’al kullam, elo·ah s’lih.ot, s’lah. lanu, m’h.al lanu, kapper lanu.

And forgive us the breach of all commandments and prohibitions, whether involving deeds or not, whether known to us or
not. The sins known to us we have acknowledged, and those
unknown to us are surely known to You, as the Torah states:
“Secret matters are the concern of ADONAI our God; but in
matters that are revealed, it is for us and our children to apply
all teachings of the Torah till the end of time.”
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ַ . Hannahח ָנּה Hannah
became, for the Rabbis, the
;model of proper prayer
David, the psalmist, was
seen as the master of
prayer.

וּח ִה ְת ַפּלְּ לָ ה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,וַ יִּ ָמּלֵ א לִ ָבּהּ ֶֽבּכִ י ,וְ קוֹלָ הּ
ַחנָּ הָֽ ,מ ַרת ֽר ַ
א יִ ָשּׁ ַמעַ ,א ָ
ְך בּ ַֽחנְ ָתּ ֶאת־לִ ָבּהּ וַ ֵֽתּ ֶפן ֵא ֶֽל ָיהֲ .ענֵ ה לָֽ נוּ ְבּ ֵעת
ַבּ ָקּ ָשׁ ֵֽתנוּ כְּ ֶשׁ ָענִֽ ָית לִ ְת ִחנַּ ת ָה ִא ָשּׁה ְבּ ִשׁיֹלה וְ נִ זְ כֶּ ה לָ ִשׁיר
ר דּל.
רוֹמםֵ ,מ ִקים ֵמ ָע ָפ ָ
ף־מ ֵ
מוֹתהּ :יהוה ַמ ְשׁ ִפּיל ַא ְ
כְּ ָ
יָך :שׁגִ יאוֹת ִמי־יָ ִביןִ ,מנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת נַ ֵֽקּנִ י.
ְ
וְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ְדָּך ָא ַמר לְ ָפנֶֽ
אוֹתינוּ,
ל־ט ְמ ֵֽ
ל־פּ ַָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ ,וְ ַט ֲה ֵֽרנוּ ִמכׇּ ֻ
נַ ֵֽקּנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ִמכׇּ ְ
יאָך:
הוֹרים וְ ַט ֲה ֵֽרנוּ ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב ֶֽ
וּזְ רוֹק ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ַֽמיִ ם ְט ִ
אוֹתיכֶ ם
וּט ַה ְר ֶתּםִ ,מכּ ֹל ֻט ְמ ֵ
הוֹרים ְ
וְ זָ ַר ְק ִֽתּי ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם ַֽמיִ ם ְט ִ
וּמכׇּ ל־גִּ לּוּלֵ יכֶ ם ֲא ַט ֵהר ֶא ְתכֶ ם.
ִ

שׁוּבה ֵמרֹאשׁ 
ל שׁ ִבים ,וְ ַעל ַה ְתּ ָ
וְ ַא ָתּה ַרחוּם ְמ ַק ֵבּ ָ
שׁוּבה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְמיַ ֲחלוֹת לָ ְך.
ִה ְב ַט ְח ָֽתּנוּ וְ ַעל ַה ְתּ ָ
ָ . Isaiahאנֹכִ י ָאנֹכִ י I, surely I
43:25.
I SWEEP ASIDE YOUR SINS
יתי כָ ָעב LIKE A MIST
ָמ ִ ֽח ִ
ְ ּ . Isaiah 44:22.פ ָׁש ֶ ֽעי
י־ב ּיוֹ ם For on this day
ִּכ ַ
ַ . Leviticus 16:30.הזֶ ּ ה
ַ .א ָּתה ָסלְ ָחן You forgive
The grammatical form of
)ָ (solh.anסלְ ָחן the nouns
ָ (moh.olan) indiמ ֳחלָ ן andcate an essential personal
quality. For example, when
” (lomed), “studies,לוֹ ֵמד one
until becoming a scholar,
לַ ְמ ָ ּדן one is then called a
(lamdan). The use of this
form reflects the poet’s
belief that God’s forgiving
nature is, in fact, God’s
essence.

נוֹתינוּ
מּוֹתינוּ]ְ ,מ ַחל לַ ֲע ֵֽ
בתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ הְ .מ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר
וּביוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
[ה ַשׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה ְ
ְבּיוֹם ַ
אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך ,כָּ ָאמוּרָ :אנ ֹכִ י ָאנ ֹכִ י
ְפּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֵֽ
אתיָך לֹא ֶאזְ כּ ֹר .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר:
הוּא מ ֶֹחה ְפ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך לְ ַמ ֲענִ י ,וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֶֽ
יָך ,שׁוּבה ֵאלַ י כִּ י
ָֽ
את
ב פּ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך וְ כֶ ָענָ ן ַחטּ ֹ ֶֽ
ָמ ִֽח ִיתי כָ ָע ְ
י־ביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר
גְ ַאלְ ִֽתּיָך .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר :כִּ ַ
יהוה תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ.
ִ
אתיכֶ ם ,לִ ְפנֵ י
ֶא ְתכֶ ם ִמכּ ֹל ַחטּ ֹ ֵ
מּוֹתינוּ][ְ ,ר ֵצה ִב ְמ ָ
נוּח ֵֽתנוּ]
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
טּוּבָך
תוֹר ֶֽתָךַ ,שׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ ֶֽ
תיָך וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ ָ
ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך[ ,וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוְּ ,בּ ַא ֲה ָבה
וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ ָ
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
י שׁ ֶֽמָך]
צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלְ ,מ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ ְ
וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת ,כִּ י ַא ָתּה ׇסלְ ָחן לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין
וּמ ֳחלָ ן לְ ִשׁ ְב ֵטי יְ ֻשׁרוּן ְבּכׇ ל־דוֹר וָ דוֹרִ ,
ׇ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה,
ַ
ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶאלָּ א ָֽא ָתּהָ .בּ
ֵ
לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמלֶ
נוֹתינוּ וְ לַ ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲע ֵֽ
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ
מוֹתינוּ ְבּכׇ ָ
וּמ ֲע ִביר ַא ְשׁ ֵֽ
ַ
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ל־שׁנָ ה וְ ָשׁנָ הֶֽ ,מלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ ָ
ְמ ַק ֵדּשׁ ַ
פּוּרים.
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
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Our Ancestors and Us
Throughout the long
hours of prayer, we speak
of all the reasons why
God should care for
us and forgive us: our
remorse, our atonement,
our acknowledgment
of wrongdoing, God's
own promise of mercy,
God’s wish to be known
in the world as loving.
In this prayer, we call on
our association with our
ancestors who were cared
for by God. We subtly
imply that since we are
their children, we have
inherited their spiritual
legacy. In placing our
own prayer in the context
of theirs, perhaps what
is implied as well is that
we seek to live our lives
in accordance with that
which gave them honor.

—Nina Beth Cardin

What Do I Want?
You know what is for
my good. If I recite my
wants, it is not to remind
You of them, but so that
I may better understand
how great is my dependence on You. If, then,
I ask You for the things
that may not be for my
well-being, it is because I
am ignorant; Your choice
is better than mine and
I submit myself to Your
unalterable decree and
Your supreme direction.

—Bah. ya ibn Pakuda

Hannah, sad and depressed, prayed to You, her heart overflowing with tears, her voice inaudible. But You understood her
heartfelt cry and turned to her. Answer us in our time of need,
as You responded to the plea of the woman in Shiloh, that like
her we may sing: ADONAI “brings down and lifts up, raises up
the poor from the dust of the earth.”
Your servant David pleaded before You: “Who can be aware of
error? Cleanse me of my most secret sins.” Cleanse us, ADONAI
our God, of all our transgressions; purify us of all our foulness;
pour over us purifying water that we may be cleansed, as the
prophet Ezekiel wrote: “I will sprinkle purifying water upon
you and you shall be cleansed; I will cleanse you of all your
impurities and your idolatries.”
You are compassionate, welcoming those who turn back to
You. You have promised, since the dawn of creation, that
repentance would be received. Now our eyes look toward
You, to accept our repentance.
Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our sins on this
[Shabbat and this] Yom Kippur. Blot out and disregard them,
as the prophet Isaiah says in Your name: “I, surely I, am the
One who wipes away sin, for this is My nature; I will not recall
your errors,” and the prophet adds: “I sweep aside your sins like
a mist, and disperse your transgressions like a cloud. Turn back
to Me, for I will redeem you.” And in Your Torah it is written:
“For on this day, atonement shall be made for you to purify you
from all your transgressions. In the presence of ADONAI you
shall be pure.”
Our God and God of our ancestors: [embrace our rest,] make
us holy through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness and gladden us with
Your triumph. [ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your
holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the people Israel,
who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.] Purify our
hearts to serve You faithfully, for You forgive the people Israel
and pardon the tribes of Jeshurun in every generation. Beside
You, we have no sovereign who pardons and forgives. Barukh
atah ADONAI, sovereign who pardons and forgives our sins and
those of the people, the House of Israel, each year sweeping
away our guilt—ruler of all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,]
the people Israel and the Day of Atonement holy.
melekh al kol ha-aretz, m’kaddeish [ha-shabbat v’] yisra∙el
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   וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְר ֵצה
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
ְ
ַ ֲע
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
                רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,יהוה
While reciting the first words, by custom we remain seated while
bowing our head.
Congregation recites:

Leader recites:

 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ b
 מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך
ִ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵו
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵמּוֹתינוּ] ו
]מּוֹתינוּ
 צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ,לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
,יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ
ְ ,ל־בּ ָשׂר
ָ ֹלהי כׇ
ֵ ֱא
.ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא
 ְבּ ָרכוֹת.אשׁית
ִ יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר
ֵ
נוֹדה לְּ ָך
ֶ לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר
הוֹדאוֹת לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל
ָ ְו
 ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ,ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ וּנְ ַס ֵפּ
יתנוּ
ָֽ ִל שׁ ֶה ֱחי
ֶ  ַע,וְ ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך וְ ַעל
ִ ַה ְמּ
ן תּ ַחיֵּֽנוּ
ְ ֵ כּ.וְ ִקיַּ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ
,מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך
ֵֽ נִ ְשׁ
 וְ ֶת ֱאסוֹף,וּת ַקיְּ ֵֽמנוּ
ְ
ֶ וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ
,יּוֹתינוּ לְ ַח ְצרוֹת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵֽ ֻיָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ִע ָֽמּנוּ גָּ ל
ֶֽ
ְאוֹתיָך ו
ֶֽ ְוְ ַעל נִ ְפל
 טוֹבוֹתיָך לִ ְשׁמוֹר ֻח ֶֽקּיָך וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת
 ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר,ל־עת
ֵ ֶשׁ ְבּכׇ
 וּלְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ְבּלֵ ָבב,ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך
 כִּ י לֹא, ◁ ַהטּוֹב.וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם
מוֹדים
ִ ל שׁ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
ֶ  ַע,ָשׁלֵ ם
ָ רוְּך אל ַה
.הוֹדאוֹת
ֵ
 ָבּ.לָ ְך
 כִּ י, וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם,כָ לֽ וּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך
 ֵמעוֹלָ ם,לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך
.ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך
נוּ תּ ִמיד
ָ ֵֽם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כּ
ִ רוֹמ
ַ וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת
.לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד

Restore worship to
Your sanctuary וְ ָה ֵשׁב

בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
ית ָך
ֽ ֶ  ֵבּ. According to the

Babylonian Talmud, “Ever
since the day when the
Temple was destroyed,
there has been an iron
barrier separating Israel
from God” (Berakhot 32b).
Each destruction of the
Temple in Jerusalem (first
by the Babylonians in 586
b.c.e., then by the Romans
in 70 c.e.) was a cataclysmic event in early Jewish
history. In praying for the
restoration of the Temple,
we express our wish both
for the sense of immediate connection with God
that is believed to have
characterized the Temple
service, and for the common sense of purpose and
religious community that
was experienced there.
your divine presence
 ְשׁכִ ינָ תוֹ. The Hebrew word
shekhinah has been used
for centuries to refer to
God’s immanence, the
presence of God that is
felt in the world. The word
shekhinah is grammatically feminine. Accordingly,
Jewish mystical tradition
has tended to personify
as female the Divine Presence, who is known as the
Shekhinah.
Protector of our lives
צוּר ַח ֵיּינ ּו. God is our
source of support and
stability.

From one generation to
the next לְ דוֹ ר וָ דוֹ ר. After
Psalm 79:13. In a world where nations,
values, and ideals rise and fall, our relationship with God is a constant truth.
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Fifth B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.
Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery o fferings
and] prayers of the people Israel be lovingly accepted by You,
and may our service always be pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh atah
Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.

Sixth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
While reciting the first words, by custom we remain seated while
bowing our head.
Leader recites:

Congregation recites:

We thank You, You who are
our God and the God of our
ancestors through all time,
protector of our lives, shield
of our salvation. From one
generation to the next we
thank You and sing Your
praises—
for our lives that are in Your
hands,
for our souls that are under
Your care,
for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
and for Your wonders and
Your gifts that are with us
each moment—
evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good,
whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate, whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our
hope in You.

a We thank You for the ability to acknowledge You. You
are our God and the God of
our ancestors, the God of
all flesh, our creator, and the
creator of all. We offer praise
and blessing to Your holy and
great name, for granting us
life and for sustaining us. May
You continue to grant us life
and sustenance. Gather our
dispersed to Your holy courtyards, that we may fulfill Your
mitzvot and serve You wholeheartedly, carrying out Your
will. May God, the source of
gratitude, be praised.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted,
our sovereign, always and forever.
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 וְ כַ לֵּ ה ֶֽד ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב, זְ כ ֹר ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך וּכְ ב ֹשׁ כַּ ַע ְסָך,ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
ַ וּשׁ ָמד
ְ וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
ַ וּשׁ ִבי
ְ וְ ָר ָעב
וּמגֵּ ָפה וּפֶֽ גַ ע ַרע וְ כׇ ל־
ל־מינֵ י ֻפ ְר ָענִ יּוֹת וְ כׇ ל־
ִ  וְ כׇ,ל־ק ָט ָטה
ְ ל־תּ ָקלָ ה וְ כׇ
ְ  וְ כׇ,ַמ ֲחלָ ה
,ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ  ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ֵמ ַעל כׇּ,גְּ זֵ ָרה ָר ָעה וְ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם
.ל־העוֹלָ ם
ָ וּמ ַעל כׇּ
ֵ
.טוֹבים כָּ ל ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ִ וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים
 ָה ֵאל,ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
ִ  וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא,וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ יוֹד
ֽ וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים
ִ
טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך
 ַה,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה
ָ ְי
.וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ַבּ ְבּ ָרכָ ה,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,תוּבה ַעל יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ָ ְתּוֹרה ַהכּ
ָ ַה ְמ ֻשׁלֶּֽ ֶשׁת ַבּ
: כָּ ָאמוּר,דוֹשָׁך
ֶֽ  ַעם ְק, כּ ֲֹהנִ ים,וּבנָ יו
ָ מוּרה ִמ ִפּי ַא ֲהר ֹן
ָ ָה ֲא
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן
.כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן

.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך
. ָיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וִ ֻיחנֶּֽ ךּ
ָ
יָ ֵאר
.ָך שׁלוֹם
ָ ְיהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם ל
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא

 ֵחן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים,וּב ָרכָ ה
ְ טוֹבה
ָ ,ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם
 ָבּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ כְּ ֶא ָחד.ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
 תּוֹרת,ינוּ
ַ
ֵֽ יהוה ֱאֹלה,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ
ָ
 כִּ י ְב,אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך
ָ
ְבּ
,וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים
ְ וּצ ָד ָקה
ְ ,ַחיִּ ים וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסד
ֵ  ְבּכׇ,ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֶ  וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר.וְ ָשׁלוֹם
ל־עת
ַ ְך א
ֶֽ ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ
.לוֹמָך
ָ וּבכׇ
ְ
ָ וּפ ְרנָ ָסה
ַ  ְבּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם,ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
 נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב,טוֹבה
טוֹבים
ִ  לְ ַחיִּ ים,ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ַ  ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם
.עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם
ֵ ,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ

and Inscribe וּכְ תוֹ ב. This
is the third of the four
special insertions in the
Amidah for the Ten Days
of Repentance.
May adonai bless you
and protect you  ְיְ ָב ֶרכ
יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶ ֽר ָך. This blessing
(Numbers 6:24–26) is
known as Birkat Kohanim,
the “Priestly Blessing,” as
the Torah prescribes that
it is to be recited by Aaron
and his descendants, the
kohanim (priests), to bring
God’s blessing upon the
people Israel. In most
synagogues in Israel, this
blessing is recited every
day. The kohanim, who
come to the front of the
synagogue after preparing
themselves ritually, extend
their hands toward the
community in a traditional
gesture, thus serving as
a conduit of blessing. In
many synagogues in the
Diaspora, the kohanim reenact this ancient blessing
during the Musaf service
on High Holy Days and
festivals.
Grant peace  ִׂשים ּׁ ָשלוֹ ם.
Generally in the Ashke
nazic liturgy, the b’rakhah
Sim Shalom is recited only
during the morning
(Shah.arit and Musaf)
services, whereas a
similar b’rakhah, Shalom
Rav (“Grant abundant
peace”), is recited instead
at afternoon and evening
services. However, on fast
days such as Yom Kippur,
Sim Shalom is said at every
service.

ON SHABBAT, WE CONTINUE WITH KADDISH SHALEM ON PAGE 390.
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The Blessing of Shalom
When the blessing of
shalom is lacking, however much we have of
other blessings—wealth
or power, fame or family,
even health—these all
appear as nothing. But
when shalom is present,
however little else we
have somehow seems
sufficient.
Shalom means “peace,” of
course, but it means so
much more as well:
wholeness, fullness, and
completion;
integrity and perfection;
healing, health, and
harmony;
utter tranquility;
loving and being loved;
consummation;
forgiveness and reconciliation;
totality of well-being.

And even all of these
together do not spell out
sufficiently the meaning
of shalom. But though
we cannot accurately
translate or adequately
define shalom, we can
experience it.

—Hershel J. Matt

Avinu Malkeinu, remember Your compassion and subdue Your
anger. Bring an end to pestilence, sword, and hunger; captivity
and destruction, sin and oppression, plague and calamity;
every illness, misfortune, and quarrel; all kinds of danger, every
evil decree, and causeless hatred. Bring an end to these for us,
for all the people of Your covenant, and for all humanity.

And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
U-kh’tov l’h.ayyim tovim kol b’nei v’ritekha.

May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness
and to whom praise is fitting.

Seventh B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
Our God and God of our ancestors, bless us with the threefold blessing of the Torah written by Moses Your servant,
recited by Aaron and his descendants, the kohanim, the
consecrated priests of Your people:
May ADONAI bless and protect you.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you and
   grant you kindness. So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you and
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
   grant you peace.
Grant peace to the world: goodness and blessing, grace, love,
and compassion to us and all the people Israel. Bless us, our
creator, united as one in the light of Your countenance; by that
light, ADONAI our God, You gave us a guide to life: the love of
kindness, righteousness, blessing, compassion, life, and peace.
May it please You to bless Your people Israel at every season
and at all times with Your gift of peace.
May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
B’seifer h.ayyim b’rakhah v’shalom u-farnasah tovah,
nizzakheir v’nikkateiv l’fanekha, anah.nu v’khol am’kha beit yisra∙el,
l’h.ayyim tovim u-l’shalom.

Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.
ON SHABBAT, WE CONTINUE WITH KADDISH SHALEM ON PAGE 390.
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Many congregations omit Avinu Malkeinu at Minh.ah, reserving it for Ne∙ilah.
We rise as the ark is opened. An alternate version begins on page 244.
Avinu Malkeinu is not recited on Shabbat.

.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.ְך אלָּֽ א ָֽא ָתּה
ֶ ֶָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
.ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.טוֹבה
ָ ינוּ שׁנָ ה
ָ
ֵֽשׁ על
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַח ֵדּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ כׇּ ל־גְּ זֵ רוֹת ָקשׁוֹת
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵפר ֲע ַצת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ
.וּמ ְשׂ ִטין ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ַ ל־צר
ַ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לֵּ ה כׇּ
וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
ַ וּשׁ ִבי
ְ ה דּ ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב וְ ָר ָעב
ֶֽ ֵָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לּ
.וּשׁ ַמד ִמ ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ
.נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ל־ע
ֲ וּמ ַחל לְ כׇ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְסלַ ח
.אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ֹ ר פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵב
After the leader has recited each of these lines, we repeat it:

.שׁוּבה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ ◁ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ ִבּ ְת
.פוּאה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ חוֹלֵ י ַע ֶֽמָּך
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְשׁלַ ח ְר
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כָּ רוֹן טוֹב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.טוֹבים
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
ִָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר גְּ ֻאלָּ ה ו
.ישׁוּעה
ָ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַפּ ְרנָ ָסה וְ כַ לְ כָּ לָ ה
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר זְ כֻ יּוֹת
.וּמ ִחילָ ה
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כׇּ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ְסלִ ָיחה
.שׁוּעה ְבּ ָקרוֹב
ָ ְָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ְצ ַמח לָֽ נוּ י
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
.יחָך
ֶֽ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן ְמ ִשׁ
. חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,נוּ! שׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
ְ
ֵָֽאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כּ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
.ל תּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ֵר ָיקם ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! נָ א ַא
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זְ כוֹר כִּ י ָע ָפר ֲאנָֽ ְחנוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲחמוֹל ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל עוֹלָ לֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַטפֵּֽ נוּ
.ל שׁם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ֲהרוּגִ ים ַע
.חוּדָך
ֶֽ ִבוּחים ַעל י
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְט

Avinu Malkeinu ָא ִ ֽבינ ּו
 ַמלְ כּ ֵנ ּו. The BabylonianTalmud reports: “It once happened that Rabbi Eliezer
led the congregation
and recited twenty-four
b’rakhot, but his prayers
were not answered. Then
Rabbi Akiva followed him
and led the congregation
in prayer, saying, ‘Our
father, our sovereign, You
are truly our father. Our
father, our sovereign, we
have no ruler but You. Our
father, our sovereign, we
have sinned before You.
Our father, our sovereign,
have mercy on us. Our
father, our sovereign, do it
for Your name’s sake,’ and
his prayers were answered”
(Taanit 25b). Generations
have added many more
verses to this prayer. The
verses mentioning the
martyrs were added after
the Crusades.
   Avinu Malkeinu was
first introduced as a prayer
for material blessing. It
then took on an added
layer of pleas against
devastation by human
enemies, and finally, special prayers for the High
Holy Days (for instance,
“inscribe us in the Book
of Life”).
   The image of God as
“father” represents relatedness and closeness; that
of God as Ruler conveys
authority and greater distance. Jewish theology has
always talked of transcendence and immanence,
God as ineffable and God
as close at hand. The appeal here brings together
both aspects of God.
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Avinu Malkeinu

Many congregations omit Avinu Malkeinu at Minh.ah, reserving it for Ne∙ilah. We rise as the ark is opened.
An alternate version begins on page 244. Avinu Malkeinu is not recited on Shabbat.

Avinu Malkeinu, we have sinned in Your presence.
   Avinu Malkeinu, we have no sovereign but You.
Avinu Malkeinu, act toward us kindly in accord with Your name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, make this a good new year for us.
Avinu Malkeinu, annul every harsh decree against us.
   Avinu Malkeinu, nullify the designs of our foes.
Avinu Malkeinu, frustrate the plots of our enemies.
   Avinu Malkeinu, rid us of every oppressor and adversary.
Avinu Malkeinu, rid Your covenanted people of disease, war, hunger, captivity,
and destruction.
   Avinu Malkeinu, forgive and pardon all our sins.
Avinu Malkeinu, do not look toward our sins and transgressions; blot them out.
   Avinu Malkeinu, return us to Your presence, fully penitent.
Avinu Malkeinu, send complete healing to the sick among Your people.
   Avinu Malkeinu, remember us favorably.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us for good in the Book of Life.
   Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Redemption.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Sustenance.
   Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Merit.
Avinu Malkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of Forgiveness.
Avinu malkeinu, hah.azireinu bi-t’shuvah sh’leimah l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, sh’lah. r’fu∙ah sh’leimah l’h.olei ammekha.
Avinu malkeinu, zokhreinu b’zikkaron tov l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer h.ayyim tovim.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer g’ullah vi-shu.ah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer parnasah v’khalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer z’khuyyot.
Avinu malkeinu, kotveinu b’seifer s’lih.ah u-m’h.ilah.

Avinu Malkeinu, cause our salvation to flourish soon.
   Avinu Malkeinu, cause Your people Israel to be exalted.
Avinu Malkeinu, raise up Your anointed with strength.
   Avinu Malkeinu, hear our voice, be kind, sympathize with us.
Avinu Malkeinu, accept our prayer, willingly and lovingly.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do not turn us away empty-handed.
Avinu Malkeinu, remember that we are but dust.
   Avinu Malkeinu, have compassion for us, our infants, and our children.
Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were martyred for Your holy name.
  Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were slaughtered for their
   exclusive devotion to You.
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שׁ וּב ַֽמּיִ ם ַעל
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ָבּ ֵאי ָב ֵא ַ
דּוּשׁ שׁ ֶֽמָך.
ְ
ִק
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ִאם א לְ ַמ ֲענֵֽנוּ.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇחנֵּֽנוּ וַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ,כִּ י ֵאין ָֽבּנוּ ַמ ֲע ִשׂיםֲ ,ע ֵשׂה
יענוּ.
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
ִע ָֽמּנוּ ְצ ָד ָקה וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ִ
The ark is closed.

ַק ִ ּד ׁיש Kaddish Shalem
ָׁ is recited at the endשלֵ ם

of every worship service
that features an Amidah.
Its distinguishing sentence
ִּ ,ת ְת ַק ַבּל צְ לוֹ ְתהוֹ ן is the line
“May the prayers . . . of all
”Israel be accepted.
ְׁשלָ ָמא Peace . . . Harmony
ָׁ . Like many tradiשלוֹ םtional Jewish prayers, this
one ends with thoughts of
peace.

ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ

עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
ל־בּית
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא ,לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
ִמכׇּ ִ
ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם ֲאבוּהוֹן
עוּת ְ
וּב ְ
לוֹתהוֹן ָ
ִתּ ְת ַק ַבּל ְצ ְ
ִדּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־               
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
יְ ֵה ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ
ְ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
ָא ֵמן.
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Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who went
through fire and water to sanctify Your holy name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do this for Your sake if not for ours.
Avinu Malkeinu, have mercy on us, answer us, for our deeds
are insufficient, deal with us charitably and lovingly, and
redeem us.
Avinu malkeinu, h.onneinu va-aneinu, ki ein banu ma·asim,
aseih immanu tz’dakah va-h.esed v’hoshi·einu.
The ark is closed.

Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled
and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions
of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And
respond with: Amen.
May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their
creator in heaven. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to
all Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to
us and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth].
And respond with: Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya·aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra·el [v’al
kol yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.
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א
ם תּ ְשׁמ ֹר
ִ ִמי יַ ֲעמ ֹד ֵח ְטא ִא
ם תּגְ מ ֹר
ִ קוּם דּין ִא
ִ
ָוּמי י
ִ
ַה ְסּלִ ָיחה ִע ְמָּך ִהיא ָסלַֽ ְח ִתּי לֵ אמ ֹר
.ָה ַר ֲח ִמים גַּ ם לְ ָך ִמ ָדּ ְתָך לִ כְ מוֹר

ימנוּ ְבּ
אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך וְ ֶח ְשׁבּוֹן יִ ְת ַמ ֶצּה
ָ
ֵֽ ֲה ִק
ֽ ת שׁ ַח
ַֽ ִקיּוּם ֵמ ֶֽר ֶד
ת כּ ֹ ֶפר יִ ָמּ ֵצא
עוֹד דּגּוּר יֵ ֵצא
ִ
ֶֽט ֶרם נִ ְק ָרא
.נִ ְדבוֹת פִּֽ ינוּ יהוה נָ א ְר ֵצה
ב
,ֹלהי
ַ ֱא
כְּ ִמ ַיהת נַ ְפ ִשׁי
ָ וּמ
ְ
,קוֹרהּ
ֲהתוּכַ ל לִ ְספּ ֹג
?ל־פּגָ ַמי
ְ כׇּ
?ֲהתוּכַ ל לְ ָהכִ יל
כִּ י לֹא אוּכַ ל
 ִבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך,עוֹד
.לִ ְס ָבכַ י
ג
לֵ ילוֹת כִּ י יַ לְ בִּֽ ינוּ
ְבּ ֵֽאלֶּ ה לֵ ילֵ י ַה ֲחלוֹם ַהלְּ ָבנִ ים
,ֶשׁיַּ ֲחֹלם עוֹלָ ם ָעיֵ ף
יִ דּ ֹם יַ ְק ִשׁיב ַהזְּ ַמן ֶא ׇ
,ל־דּ ְפקוֹ
ְבּ ַה ְרנִ ין ַמ ְעיָ נוֹת
.מוּתם
ָ ִרנַּ ת ַע ְצ
וְ ָע ָבר וְ ָע ִתיד יִ ְשׁ ַתּלְּ מוּ
– ַשׁלְ וַ ת נְ ָצ ִחים ַבּה ֹוֶ ה
דוּמיַּ ת ַחיֶּֽ יָך
ִ ְבּ
,יִ ְשׁ ְקטוּ כוֹכָ ִבים
– ים תּ ַפכֶּ ה
ְ וּח ִמנְּ ָצ ִח
ַ וְ ֽר
.יָך תּ ְר ַֽח ְבנָ ה
ִ ֶֽ– ֵעינ

who can survive? ִמי
יַ ֲעמֹד. This piyyut, ascribed

to Shlomo ben Yehudah
the Babylonian (10th century), is traditionally recited
at Ne∙ilah. It emphasizes
God’s quality of compassion and the hope that
something new will bear
fruit in this coming year.
The Hebrew word ִדּגּוּר
(diggur), which we have
translated as “a new way
of being born,” is used to
describe the warming of
the egg by the mother bird
and the hatching of the
newborn.
my god  ֱאל ַֹהי. The author,
Menachem Lorberbaum,
is a contemporary Israeli
philosopher and poet.
When Nights Grow
White לֵ ילוֹת ִכּי יַ לְ ִ ֽבּינוּ.
The poet, Avraham Sonne
(1883–1950), was born
in the Galician city of
Przemysl, Poland/Austria.
Escaping the Nazi storming of Vienna in 1938, he
emigrated to Israel and
took the name Avraham
ben Yitzh.ak.
After a day of fasting and
praying, Ne∙ilah can be a
moment of peaceful listening. What we may arrive
at finally, by the end of the
day, is a sufficient diminution of self so that we are
open to hearing not the
buzz of our busy minds but
the pulse of the universe.
As we become attuned to
the natural rhythms of the
world, we may emerge from
the day with a rediscovered
childlike sense of wonder.
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The Day’s End
The journey through
Yom Kippur was a real
journey—one to be
measured not by what
we feel when it is over,
but by how we lead our
lives in the days and
weeks and years afterwards, when the final
shofar blast has pierced
not only the highest
reach of the heavens,
but also the deepest
reach of our souls.

—Jonathan Magonet

Meditations Before Ne∙ilah

א

If You were to keep an account of our sins, who could survive?
Who would be vindicated at the end of the day?
Forgiveness is Yours: for You to say, “I have forgiven”;
for You to spread out Your quality of compassion.
Raise us up by the light of Your face, find a way
to give us life; do not send us down to the grave.
Before we pray to You once more, may a new way of
being be born.
May these words we utter of own free will be acceptable to You.
—shlomo ben yehudah

ב

My God,
my soul’s desire
and its source,
can You absorb
all my faults?
Can You take them in?
For I cannot,
without You,
become untangled.

—Menachem Lorberbaum

ג

When Nights Grow White
In those dreams of white nights
that a tired world will dream,
silently, time will listen for its own pulse
as wellsprings sing
the song of their selves.
Past and future will be fulfilled
in an eternally present peace—
and in the silence of your life
stars will be quiet,
a wind of eternity will blow—
—and your eyes will grow wide.

—avraham ben yitzh.ak
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ד
. לְ ַהנְ טוֹתוֹ לִ ְת ִחיָּ ה,שׁוּבה
ָ מוֹתוֹ תּ ַחכֶּ ה לוֹ לִ ְת
ְ
ַעד יוֹם
?וּצ ָבא ד ֹק לֹא זַ כּוּ ְב ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ְ ,נוֹשׁ מה־יִּ זְ כֶּ ה
ַ
ֱא
ִ ַבּלַּ ִחים ִא
? ַמה ֶבּ ָח ִציר יָ ֵבשׁ,ם תּ ְב ַער ָה ֵאשׁ
.שׁוֹטט כּ ֹל ְבּ ָֽעיִ ן
ֵ  ְמ,גָּ לוּי לְ ָך ֽח ֹ ֶשְׁך כְּ מוֹ אוֹר
. וּגְ לוּיוֹת לְ ָך כׇּ ל־נִ ְס ָתּרוֹת,ִדּ ָיר ְתָך ַבּסֵּֽ ֶתר
.וּמי יְ ִשׁ ֶֽיבנּוּ
ִ  וְ הוּא ְב ֶא ָחד,ַה ָדּן יְ ִח ִידי
. וְ ֵאין ִמי יַ ְר ִֽשׁ ַיע,וְ ַעל גּוֹי וְ ַעל ָא ָדם יַֽ ַחד יִ נְ ֶטה ַקו
.יוֹצר
ֵ ְ וְ לֹא יַ ְתעוֹ י ֵֶֽצר לַ ֲחטֹא ל,ז ֹאת יָ ִבין כׇּ ל־יְ ִציר
.בּוֹראוֹ
ְ  ֶח ְשׁבּוֹן, ֲח ִפ ַירת בּוֹרוֹ,ֲח ֻתלַּ ת ְבּ ֵארוֹ
.וּמ ַט ֵמּא ְבּמוֹתוֹ
ִ ,ָט ֵמא ִמ ְשּׁ ֵארוֹ
ְ ,וּמ ַטּ ֵמּא ְבּעוֹדוֹ
. וְ ִענְ יָ נָ יו ָֽה ֶבל,ילוֹתיו ֽבּ ֹהוּ
ָ ֵ וְ ל, תּ ֹהוּ
ֽ יְ ֵמי ַחיָּ יו
. ַבּלָּ הוֹת יְ ַב ֲע ֽתוּהוּ ָת ִמיד,כַּ ֲחלוֹם ֵמ ָה ִקיץ נִ ְד ָמה
. ַעד יֻ ְר ַדּם ַבּ ָֽקּ ֶבר,וּח
ַ ֽיוֹמם לֹא יָ נ
ָ ,לַֽ יְ לָ ה לֹא יִ ְשׁכַּ ב
. דּיּוֹ ֲא ֶשׁר הוּא ָחי,י
ַ ַמה־יִּ ְתאוֹנֵ ן ָא ָדם ַח
. ַא ְשׁ ָריו ִאם יְ ִהי יְ גִ יעוֹ ְבּ ַדת ֱא ֶמת,יעה
ָ ִנוֹלָ ד לְ ָע ָמל וִ יג
  ? וְ לָֽ ָמּה יַ ֲחנִ יף,סוֹפוֹ ַעל רֹאשׁוֹ מוֹכִֽ ַיח
?ֹב דּ ַעת
ָֽ וּמה־יִּ גְ נ
ַ ,ל פּ ֳעלוֹ
חוֹתמוֹ ְמ ִעידוֹ ַע ׇ
ָ עוֹד
. יְ לַ וֽ וּהוּ לְ ֵבית עוֹלָ מוֹ,פּוֹעל ְצ ָדקוֹת ִאם יְ ִהי
ֵ
.מּוֹ תּ ְתלוֹנֵ ן ְבּכֶ לְ חוֹ
ִ  ִע,צוֹפה ְב ׇחכְ ָמה ִאם יְ ִהי
ֶ
.רוּצים יָ ָמיו
ִ  ֲח,וּמ ְר ָמה ִאם יְ ִהי
ִ ָקצוּף ְבּ ָד ִמים
.טוֹבה
ָ  יָ נוּב ְבּ ֵשׂ ָיבה,מוּסר
ָ ְרצוֹנוֹ וְ ֶח ְפצוֹ ִבּ ְהיוֹת ְבּ
. ִמ ֵשּׁמוֹת נְ ִע ִימים ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ָקּ ֵרא,◁ ֵשׁם טוֹב ִאם יִ ְקנֶ ה
.הוּטב
ָ ַֽתּ ַחת כֵּ ן יוֹם ַה ִמּ ָיתה ִמיּוֹם לֵ ָידה

. לְ ַהנְ טוֹתוֹ לִ ְת ִחיָּ ה,שׁוּבה
ָ מוֹתוֹ תּ ַחכֶּ ה לוֹ לִ ְת
ַעד יוֹם
ְ

until the day of death
ֹ ַעד יוֹ ם מוֹ תו. This alphabetical piyyut is a meditation on human imperfection and finitude. Ascribed
(some believe erroneously)
to Meshullam ben Kalonymous (Italy and Germany,
10th–11th centuries), the
poem reminds us that
Yom Kippur has long been
a day for confronting our
own mortality—a notion
heightened by the wearing
of the kittel (the white garment that is analogous to
burial shrouds).
What merit can there
be to a human being
 ֱאנוֹ ׁש ַמה־ ִ ּיזְ ֶּכה. One of
the greatest paradoxes
of Jewish theology is that
God continues to care for
us despite our imperfections. This piyyut details at
length the shortcomings of
humanity, remarking that
God holds us accountable to a high standard
of behavior, but also that
God is willing to forgive us
when we fail to attain that
standard.
You alone are entitled
to judge alone ידי
ִ  ַהדָּ ן יְ ִח.
God may judge alone, but
human courts are subject
to imperfection. According
to the Mishnah (Sanhedrin
1:1) we must have at least
three judges, for human
beings are influenced by
subjective judgments.

Our signature attests to our handiwork ֹעוֹ ד חוֹ ָתמוֹ ְמ ִעידוֹ ַעל ּ ָפ ֳעלו. In the classic metaphor of the Book of Life, we ourselves have signed the list of our deeds and misdeeds.
So the day of death is more telling than the day of birth ידה
ָ ֵיתה ִמ ּיוֹ ם ל
ָ ַּ ֽת ַחת ֵּכן יוֹ ם ַה ּ ִמ
הו ָּטב. It is only the time of our death that allows for a summing up of our lives.
You await our repentance  ְּת ַח ֶּכה לוֹ לִ ְת ׁשו ָּבה. One of the major themes of the High Holy
Days is that it is never too late to seek repentance. In Ezekiel’s words, God declares: “It is not
My desire that the wicked shall die, but that the wicked turn from their evil ways and live. Turn
back, turn back from your evil ways, House of Israel; why should you die?” (33:11).
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until the day of death you await our repentance: a piyyut
Until the day of death You await our repentance, to turn us toward
true life.
What merit can there be to a human being, when even angels lack
merit in Your sight?
If fire ravages even the trees filled with sap, what chance is there
for dry grass?
Darkness is bright as light to You who, with Your vision, perceive all.
Your own abode is secret, but all our secrets are revealed to You.
You alone are entitled to judge alone. Who could contradict You?
Over individuals and nations alike You render Your decree; who
can challenge You?
May impulse not drive us to sin against our creator. May all creatures
understand this:
Our origin is the womb; our destiny is the grave; our fate is to give
a reckoning to our maker.
We are corrupted by our flesh, are tarnished in our lives, and are 
impure in our deaths.
Our days are chaotic, our nights are void, our pursuits are fleeting.
Like startled dreamers, terrors frighten us constantly;
never at rest, day or night—until we finally slumber in the grave.
But why complain? To be living at all is gift enough—
Born to labor and toil, happy are we if we labor in the teaching
of truth.
Our end proves our nature; why might we flatter ourselves?
At life’s end, our signature attests to our handiwork; what use
is deceit?
Righteous deeds, when we perform them, escort us to the end
of time.
Wisdom, when we delve into it, accompanies us even in advanced
years.
And wrath, when it leads to bloodshed or deceit, defines our days.
If our will and desire is to be ethical, then even in old age we will
 flourish.
If we acquire good names for ourselves, they are far better than
the sweetest names we are called by others.
So the day of death is more telling than the day of birth.
And until the day of death You await our repentance, to turn us
toward true life.
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.וָּך סּלָ ה
ֶֽ ֽ עוֹד יְ ַהלְ ל,יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵב ֶֽיתָך
ְ ַא ְשׁ ֵרי
  .ֹלהיו
ָ ם שׁיהוה ֱא
ֶ  ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע,ם שׁכָּֽ כָ ה לּוֹ
ֶ ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע

Ne∙ilah  נְ ִעילָ הmeans “closing,” and referred originally
to the closing of the gates
of the ancient Temple in
.ְתּ ִהלָּ ה לְ ָדוִ ד
Jerusalem. It then took on
a more spiritual meaning,
and was understood to refer to the symbolic closing
of the gates of heaven.
On ordinary weekdays
there are three services
at which we recite the
Amidah (Arvit, evening;
Shah.arit, morning, and
Minh.ah, afternoon). On
Shabbat and Festivals
we add a fourth (Musaf,
literally “addition”). In the
Talmud, a fifth service,
called Ne∙ilah, was added
on all fast days. Today, we
recite a Ne∙ilah service only
on Yom Kippur.
Ne∙ilah is one of the most moving of all services, bringing
this sacred day to a close with poetic additions to the liturgy
and unique melodies. It is a worthy parallel to Kol Nidrei,
with which the Yom Kippur journey began. (adapted from

.ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ִ ָ וַ ֲא ָב ְרכ,לוֹהי ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך
ַ רוֹמ ְמָךֽ ֱא
ִ ֲא
.ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ִ ָ וַ ֲא ַהלְ ל, ְָבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ֲא ָב ְרכֶֽ ךּ
. וְ לִ גְ ֻדלָּ תוֹ ֵאין ֵֽח ֶקר,וּמ ֻהלָּ ל ְמאֹד
ְ גָּ דוֹל יהוה
. וּגְ בוּר ֶֹֽתיָך יַ גִּֽ ידוּ,דּוֹר לְ דוֹר יְ ַשׁ ַבּח ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
. וְ ִד ְב ֵרי נִ ְפלְ א ֶֹֽתיָך ָא ִֽשׂ ָיחה,הוֹדָך
ֶֽ ֲה ַדר כְּ בוֹד
. וּגְ ֻדלָּ ְתָך ֲא ַס ְפּ ֶֽרנָּ ה,אמרוּ
ֵֽ ֹ אוֹתיָך י
ֶֽ נוֹר
ְ וֶ ֱעזוּז
. וְ ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ,ב־טוּבָך יַ בִּֽ יעוּ
ְ
זֵֽכֶ ר ַר
.ל־ח ֶסד
ָֽ ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם וּגְ ׇד
ַ  ֶֽא ֶר,ַחנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם יהוה
.ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו
ַ  וְ ַר ֲח ָמיו ַעל־כׇּ,טוֹב־יהוה לַ כּ ֹל
. וַ ֲח ִס ֶֽידיָך יְ ָב ְרכֽ וּכָ ה,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ יוֹדוָּך יהוה כׇּ
ֽ

Reuven Hammer)

joyous are they  ַא ְשׁ ֵרי. The afternoon service (Minh.ah) begins with this psalm every other day of the year, but on Yom
Kippur, in the Ashkenazic rite, it is delayed until Ne∙ilah.
Psalm 145, which is an alphabetic acrostic, forms the main
body of the Ashrei prayer, but it is preceded by two verses
beginning with the word ashrei (Psalms 84:5 and 144:15). The
first verse notes that we are sitting in God’s house, while the
second acknowledges the community with whom we pray.
The use of the alphabet is not only a poetic device but also
an aid to memory, making the psalm particularly well-suited
to public recitation in an era when written texts were rare.
It is also a psalm that is obviously designed to be recited by
two groups, or perhaps by a leader with the congregation responding. The leader speaks the praise of God and calls upon
others to bless God’s name as well. The group then responds
with statements in which God’s qualities are enumerated.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)
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Ne∙ilah
The sun has begun to set
and the holiest day of the
year is about to come to
a close; we are weak from
fasting and tired from a
long day of praying. On
the one hand, we may be
looking forward to resuming our normal lives,
confident in our having
cleansed ourselves and
grateful for the chance to
begin again. On the other
hand, we are especially
conscious of the passing of sacred time, of
the spiritual work that
remains undone, and of
the extent to which we
squander opportunities
today and throughout
the year. The service of
Ne∙ilah reflects these
complicated emotions,
containing both joyful
expressions of confidence
and urgent pleas for just
a little more time before
the gates close.

Ashrei
The first half of the
psalm, through the line
beginning with the letter mem, praises God’s
greatness, goodness, and
sovereignty in general,
abstract terms. There
is then a break in the
acrostic, with no verse
beginning with the letter
nun. With the very next
verse (beginning with the
samekh) the tone of the
psalm shifts markedly,
and we recount the very
specific, particular ways
in which God takes care
of God’s creatures: supporting those who

Ashrei
Joyous are they who dwell in Your house;
they shall praise You forever.
Joyous the people who are so favored;
joyous the people whose God is ADONAI.
psalm 145

A Psalm of David.

I exalt You, my God, my sovereign;
I praise Your name, always.
Every day I praise You, glorifying Your name, always.
Great is ADONAI, greatly to be praised,
though God’s greatness is unfathomable.
One generation praises Your works to another,
telling of Your mighty deeds.
I would speak of Your majestic glory
and of Your wondrous acts.
People speak of Your awe-inspiring deeds;
I, too, shall recount Your greatness.
They recount Your great goodness,
and sing of Your righteousness.
ADONAI is merciful and compassionate,
patient, and abounding in love.
ADONAI is good to all,
and God’s mercy embraces all of creation.
All of creation acknowledges You,
and the faithful bless You.
Ashrei yosh’vei veitekha, od y’hal’lukha selah.
Ashrei ha-am she-kakhah lo, ashrei ha-am she-Adonai elohav.
T’hillah l’david.
Aromim’kha elohai ha-melekh, va-avar’kha shimkha l’olam va∙ed.
B’khol yom avar’kheka, va-ahal’lah shimkha l’olam va∙ed.
Gadol Adonai u-m’hullal m’od, v’li-g’dullato ein h.eiker.
Dor l’dor y’shabbah. ma∙asekha, u-g’vurotekha yaggidu.
Hadar k’vod hodekha, v’divrei nifl’otekha asih.ah.
Ve-ezuz nor’otekha yomeiru, u-g’dullat’kha asap’rennah.
Zeikher rav tuv’kha yabbi∙u, v’tzidkat’kha y’ranneinu.
H.annun v’rah.um Adonai, erekh appayim u-g’dol h.ased.
Tov Adonai la-kol, v’rah.amav al kol ma∙asav.
Yodukha Adonai kol ma∙asekha, va-h.asidekha y’var’khukha.

(continued)
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בוּר ְתָך יְ ַדבֵּֽ רוּ.
אמרוּ ,וּגְ ָ
כוּתָך י ֹ ֵֽ
כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ ְ
לְ ִֽ
הוֹד ַיע לִ ְבנֵ י ָה ָא ָדם גְּ בוּר ָֹתיו ,וּכְ בוֹד ֲה ַדר ַמלְ כוּתוֹ  .
וּמ ְמ ַשׁלְ ְתָּך ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ ד ֹר.
כוּתָך ַמלְ כוּת כׇּ ל־עוֹלָ ִמיםֶ ,
ַמלְ ְ
פוּפים.
ל־הכְּ ִ
זוֹקף לְ כׇ ַ
ל־הנּ ְֹפלִ ים ,וְ ֵ
סוֹמְך יהוה לְ כׇ ַ
ֵ
ת־אכְ לָ ם ְבּ ִעתּוֹ.
נוֹתן לָ ֶהם ֶא ׇ
ֵעינֵ י־כ ֹל ֵא ֶֽליָך יְ ַשׂבֵּֽ רוּ ,וְ ַא ָתּה ֵ
וּמ ְשׂבִּֽ ַיע לְ כׇ ַ
פּוֹת ַח ֶאת־יָ ֶֽדָךַ ,
ֵֽ
ל־חי ָרצוֹן.
ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו.
ל־דּ ָרכָ יו ,וְ ָח ִסיד ְבּכׇ ַ
ַצ ִדּיק יהוה ְבּכׇ ְ
ָקרוֹב יהוה לְ כׇ ל־ק ְֹר ָאיו ,לְ כ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְק ָר ֻֽאהוּ ֶב ֱא ֶמת.
יעם.
יוֹש ֵ
ת־שׁוְ ָע ָתם יִ ְשׁ ַמע וְ ִ
ְרצוֹן־יְ ֵר ָאיו יַ ֲע ֶשׂה ,וְ ֶא ַ
ל־ה ְר ָשׁ ִעים יַ ְשׁ ִמיד.
שׁוֹמר יהוה ֶאת־כׇּ ל־א ֲֹה ָביו ,וְ ֵאת כׇּ ָ
ֵ
ר־פּי,
◁ ְתּ ִהלַּ ת יהוה יְ ַד ֶבּ ִ
ר שׁם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד .תהלים קמה
ל־בּ ָשׂ ֵ
וִ ָיב ֵרְך כׇּ ָ
וַ ֲאנַ ְֽחנוּ We shall praise
. Psalm 115:18.נְ ָב ֵר ְך יָ הּ

וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ נְ ָב ֵרְך יָ הֵּ ,מ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד־עוֹלָ םַ .הלְ לוּ־יָ הּ.
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(continued from previous page)

stumble, raising the
bowed, giving food to
the hungry, and responding to our cries. As the
High Holy Day period
draws to a close, we too
are called to particularize
our generalized spiritual
longings and to express
the contents of our
prayers in deeds. The
mem verse recalls that
we have crowned God
as Sovereign on Rosh Hashanah; now it is up to us
to be the agents through
whom God’s love extends
to all created beings in
concrete ways. The letter
nun—missing from the
psalm’s acrostic—carries
the numerical value of
fifty. Our tradition associates the number fifty with
completeness, but also
with the unattainable.
The midrash imagines
fifty levels of purity and
impurity, but we pass
through only forty-nine.
Similarly, there are fifty
gates of wisdom, but
even Moses reached
only the forty-ninth; the
fiftieth gate remained
closed even to the greatest of prophets. Perhaps,
then, the nun verse is not
missing but concealed,
a reminder of the limits
of human understanding
and capacity. Even at this
moment, after all of our
prayers and repentance,
we humbly acknowledge
the mystery that is ever
unknowable, a level of
holiness to which we can
only aspire.
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They speak of the glory of Your sovereignty;
and tell of Your might,
proclaiming to humanity Your mighty deeds,
and the glory of Your majestic sovereignty.
Your sovereignty is eternal,
Your dominion endures through each generation.
ADONAI supports all who falter,
and lifts up all who are bent down.
The eyes of all look hopefully to You,
and You provide them nourishment in due time.
You open Your hand,
satisfying all the living with contentment.
ADONAI is righteous in all that is done, faithful to all creation.
ADONAI is near to all who call, to all who sincerely call.
God fulfills the desire of those who are faithful,
listening to their cries, rescuing them.
ADONAI watches over all those who love the Holy One,
but will destroy all the wicked.
My mouth shall utter praise of ADONAI.
May all that is mortal praise God’s name forever and ever.
We shall praise ADONAI now and always. Halleluyah!
K’vod malkhut’kha yomeiru, u-g’vurat’kha y’dabbeiru.
L’hodi∙a li-v’nei ha-adam g’vurotav, u-kh’vod hadar malkhuto.
Malkhut’kha malkhut kol olamim, u-memshalt’kha b’khol dor va-dor.
Someikh Adonai l’khol ha-nof ’lim, v’zokeif l’khol ha-k’fufim.
Einei khol eilekha y’sabbeiru, v’atah notein lahem et okhlam b’itto.
Potei∙ah. et yadekha, u-masbi∙a l’khol h.ai ratzon.
Tzaddik Adonai b’khol d’rakhav, v’h.asid b’khol ma∙asav.
Karov Adonai l’khol kor’av, l’khol asher yikra∙uhu ve-emet.
R’tzon y’rei∙av ya∙aseh, v’et shavatam yishma v’yoshi∙eim.
Shomeir Adonai et kol ohavav, v’eit kol ha-r’sha∙im yashmid.
T’hillat Adonai y’dabber pi, vi-vareikh kol basar shem kodsho l’olam va∙ed.
Va-anah.nu n’vareikh Yah, mei-atah v’ad olam. Hal’luyah.
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. נְ ֻאם יהוה,יּוֹן גּוֹאל וּלְ ָשׁ ֵבי פֶֽ ַשׁע ְבּיַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ
וּבא לְ ִצ
ָ
,רוּחי ֲא ֶשׁר ָע ֶֽליָך
ִ , ָא ַמר יהוה,אוֹתם
ָ וַ ֲאנִ י זֹאת ְבּ ִר ִיתי
וּמ ִפּי זַ ְר ֲעָך
ִ  לֹא־יָ ֽמוּשׁוּ ִמפִּֽ יָך,ר־שׂ ְמ ִתּי ְבּפִֽ יָך
ַֽ ְוּד ָב ַרי ֲא ֶשׁ
. ֵמ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד־עוֹלָ ם, ָא ַמר יהוה,וּמ ִפּי זֶֽ ַרע זַ ְר ֲעָך
ִ
.ב תּ ִהלּוֹת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ יוֹשׁ
ֵ ,◁ וְ ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ
 ָקדוֹשׁ ָקדוֹשׁ ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה:וְ ָק ָרא זֶ ה ֶאל־זֶ ה וְ ָא ַמר
ן דּין
ֵ ין דּין ִמ
ֵ ִוּמ ַק ְבּל
ְ .ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ כְּ בוֹדוֹ
ָ  ְמלֹא כׇ,ְצ ָבאוֹת
,ית שׁכִ ינְ ֵתּהּ
ְ רוֹמא ִעלָּ ָאה ֵבּ
ָ ישׁ בּ ְשׁ ֵמי ְמ
ִ  ַק ִדּ:וְ ָא ְמ ִרין
 ַק ִדּישׁ לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי,בוּר ֵתּהּ
ְ ְעוֹבד גּ
ַ ישׁ על ַא ְר ָעא
ַ ַק ִדּ
.ל־א ְר ָעא זִ יו יְ ָק ֵרהּ
ַ  ַמלְ יָ א כׇ, יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת,ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
: וָ ֶא ְשׁ ַמע ַא ֲח ַרי קוֹל ַֽר ַעשׁ גָּ דוֹל,וּח
ַ ◁ וַ ִתּ ָשּׂ ֵֽאנִ י ֽר
 וְ ִשׁ ְמ ֵעת,רוּחא
ָ  וּנְ ָטלַֽ ְתנִ י.ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ
ִ ִַבּ ְת ַרי ָקל זִֽ ַיע ַסגּ
 ְבּ ִריְך יְ ָק ָרא: דּ ְמ ַשׁ ְבּ ִחין וְ ָא ְמ ִרין,יא
.ית שׁכִ ינְ ֵתּהּ
ְ ַדיהוה ֵמ ֲא ַתר ֵבּ
כוּתהּ ָק ֵאם לְ ָעלַ ם
ֵ ְ יהוה ַמל.◁ יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם יִ ְצ ָחק וְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֲאב ֵֹֽתינוּ
ֵ יהוה ֱא
,ׇשׁ ְמ ָרה־זֹּאת לְ עוֹלָ ם לְ י ֵֶֽצר ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת לְ ַבב ַע ֶֽמָּך
.וְ ָהכֵ ן לְ ָב ָבם ֵא ֶֽליָך
, וְ ִה ְר ָבּה לְ ָה ִשׁיב ַאפּוֹ,וְ הוּא ַרחוּם יְ כַ ֵפּר ָען וְ לֹא יַ ְשׁ ִחית
.ל־ח ָמתוֹ
ֲ וְ לֹא־יָ ִעיר כׇּ
. וְ ַרב ֶֽח ֶסד לְ כׇ ל־ק ְֹר ֶֽאיָך,כִּ י ַא ָתּה ֲאד ֹנָ י טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח
.תוֹר ְתָך ֱא ֶמת
ָ ְ ו,ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך צֶֽ ֶדק לְ עוֹלָ ם
 ֲא ֶשׁר נִ ְשׁ ַֽבּ ְע ָתּ, ֶֽח ֶסד לְ ַא ְב ָר ָהם,ִתּ ֵתּן ֱא ֶמת לְ יַ ֲעק ֹב
.לַ ֲאב ֵֹֽתינוּ ִמ ֵימי ֶֽק ֶדם
.שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה
ָ ְ ָה ֵאל י, יוֹם יוֹם יַֽ ֲע ׇמס־לָֽ נוּ,רוְּך אד ֹנָ י
ֲ
ָבּ
.ֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב ֶֽסלָ ה
ֵ  ִמ ְשׂגָּ ב־לָֽ נוּ ֱא,יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ִע ָֽמּנוּ
. ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָא ָדם בּ ֵֹֽט ַח ָבְּך,יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת
.יוֹם־ק ְר ֵֽאנוּ
ׇ
 ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ְב,יעה
ָ הוֹשׁ
ִֽ יהוה

adonai has assured a
redeemer וּבא לְ צִ יּוֹן
ָ . This
collection of biblical verses
is known as the Kedushah
D’sidra, most likely because
it was recited after Torah
study (sidra, the weekly
Torah portion). It is part
of the concluding section
of the weekday morning
service, but is recited at
the afternoon service on
Shabbat and festivals. In the
Ashkenazic rite, it is delayed
until Ne∙ilah on Yom
Kippur, to be certain that
Minhah is not prolonged
and Ne∙ilah can start before
sunset.
Kedushah D’sidra consists
of four sections: verses of
comfort from the prophet
Isaiah (59:20–21); a statement of God’s holiness
(Psalm 22:40), followed by
verses of holiness that are
included in all versions of
the Kedushah of the Amidah (Isaiah 6:3, Ezekiel 3:12,
and Exodus 15:18), together
with their Aramaic translation (shown here in gray
type); verses about God’s
forgiving nature (1Chronicles 29:18; Psalms 78:38, 86:5,
119:142; Micah 7:20; Psalms
68:20, 46:8, 84:13, 20:10);
and a passage about the
truth of Torah (found on
the following page), which
concludes with additional
verses.
Unlike other versions of
the Kedushah, this version
includes quotations from
Ezekiel’s description of his
personal experience of
God. The prayer may be
expressing the hope that
we too may partake of that
profound experience.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)
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ADONAI has assured a redeemer for Zion, for those of the House of
Jacob who turn from sin. ADONAI has said: “This is My covenant
with them: My spirit shall remain with you and with your descendants. My words shall be upon your lips and upon the lips of your
children and your children’s children, now and forever.”
And You, O Holy One, are enthroned through the praises of the
people Israel.
The angels on high called out one to another: “Holy, holy, holy is
Adonai Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled with God’s glory.”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va∙ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.

They receive sanction from one another, saying: “Adonai Tz’va·ot is
holy in the highest heavens, holy on the earth, and holy forever,
throughout all time; the radiance of God’s glory fills the whole
world.”
Then a wind lifted me up and I heard the sound of a great rushing
behind me, saying: “Praised is ADONAI’s glory wherever God
dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo.

ADONAI will reign forever and ever.
Adonai yimlokh l’olam va∙ed.

ADONAI, God of our ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, impress
this always upon Your people, and direct our hearts toward You.
God, being merciful, grants atonement for sin and does not destroy.
Time and again God restrains wrath, refusing to let rage be allconsuming.
You, ADONAI, are kind and forgiving, loving to all who call upon You.
Your righteousness is everlasting; Your Torah is truth.
You will be faithful to Jacob and merciful to Abraham, fulfilling the
promise You made to our ancestors.
Praised is ADONAI, the God of our deliverance, who sustains us day
after day.
Adonai Tz’va·ot is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge.
Adonai Tz’va·ot, blessed is the one who trusts in You.
ADONAI, help us; answer us, Sovereign, when we call.
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ָבּ ְ
רוּך praised is our god
. This sentenceהוּא ֱאל ֵ ֹֽהינוּ

ינוּ ,שׁ ְבּ ָר ָֽאנוּ לִ כְ בוֹדוֹ ,וְ ִה ְב ִדּילָֽ נוּ ִמן
ֶ
ָבּרוְּך הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ
נוּ תּוֹרת ֱא ֶמת ,וְ ַחיֵּ י עוֹלָ ם נָ ַטע
ַ
תּוֹעים ,וְ נָֽ ַתן לָֽ
ַה ִ
ְבּתוֹכֵֽ נוּ.
תוֹרתוֹ וְ יָ ֵשׂם ְבּלִ בֵּֽ נוּ ַא ֲה ָבתוֹ וְ יִ ְר ָאתוֹ,
הוּא יִ ְפ ַתּח לִ בֵּֽ נוּ ְבּ ָ
ב שׁלֵ ם ,לְ ַֽמ ַען לֹא נִ יגַ ע
וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנוֹ וּלְ ׇע ְבדוֹ ְבּלֵ ָב ָ
לָ ִריק ,וְ לֹא נֵ לֵ ד לַ ֶבּ ָהלָ ה.
בוֹתינוּ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ינוּ] ,שׁנִּ ְשׁמ ֹר ֻח ֶֽקּיָך ָבּעוֹלָ ם ַהזֶּ ה ,וְ נִ זְ כֶּ ה
מּוֹת
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
ֶ
וּב ָרכָ ה ,לִ ְשׁנֵ י יְ מוֹת
שׁ טוֹבה ְ
ָ
וְ נִ ְחיֶ ה וְ נִ ְר ֶאה ,וְ נִ ַיר
ַה ָמּ ִֽשׁ ַיח ,וּלְ ַחיֵּ י ָהעוֹלָ ם ַה ָבּא  .

ַ Jeremiah 17:7.הגֶּ ֶֽבר

אוֹדךָּ .
ֹלהי לְ עוֹלָ ם ֶֽ
לְ ַֽמ ַען יְ זַ ֶמּ ְרָך כָ בוֹד וְ לֹא יִ דּ ֹם ,יהוה ֱא ַ
רוְּך הגֶּֽ ֶבר ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְב ַטח ַבּיהוה ,וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה ִמ ְב ַטחוֹ.
ַ
ָבּ
י־עד ,כִּ י ְבּיָ הּ יהוה צוּר עוֹלָ ִמים.
ִבּ ְטחוּ ַביהוה ֲע ֵד ַ
י שׁ ֶֽמָך ,כִּ י ל ֹ ָ
א־עזַֽ ְב ָתּ דּ ְ ֹר ֶֽשׁיָך יהוה.
יוֹד ֵע ְ
◁ וְ יִ ְב ְטחוּ ְבָך ְ
יל תּוֹרה וְ יַ ְא ִדּיר.
ָ
יהוה ָח ֵפץ לְ ַֽמ ַען ִצ ְדקוֹ ,יַ גְ ִדּ

begins the prayerful ending
of this passage. The phrase
“not labor in vain, nor
shall our children suffer
confusion” is taken from
Isaiah 65:23, but in its
context here it may also
be understood as “that we
may not act meaninglessly
”or sow confusion.
לְ ַ ֽמ ַען thus i will sing
. Psalm 30:13.יְ זַ ֶמּ ְר ָך

ָבּ ְ
רוּך blessed is the one
ִבּ ְטחוּ trust in adonai

ַ . Isaiah 26:4.ביהוה

those who love you

. Psalm 9:11.וְ יִ ְב ְטחוּ ְב ָך

יהוה adonai . . . exalts
ָ . Isaiah 42:21.חפֵ ץ

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
ל־בּית
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ

May God’s great name
. Whenever theיְ ֵהא ְׁש ֵמ ּה
people Israel enter the synagogue and house of study
יְ ֵהא ְׁש ֵמ ּה and proclaim:

ַר ָ ּבא ְמ ָב ַר ְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי
ָ (Y’hei sh’meih rabbaעלְ ַמ ָ ּיא
m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei
almayya), “May God’s great
name be acknowledged
forever and ever,” the Holy
One nods and says: “Happy
is the sovereign in whose
house such praise is spoken” (Babylonian Talmud,
Berakhot 3a).

יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא ,לְ ֵֽעלָּ א
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָתא
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ
ַדּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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Praised is our God who created us for the divine glory,
setting us apart from those who go astray, giving us the
Torah, which is truth, and planting within us eternal life.
May God open our hearts to the Torah—inspiring us to
love, revere, and wholeheartedly serve God. Thus shall we
not labor in vain, nor shall our children suffer confusion.
ADONAI, our God and God of our ancestors, may we fulfill
Your precepts in this world, to be worthy of happiness and
blessing in the messianic era and in the world to come.
Thus I will sing Your praise unceasingly; thus I will exalt
You, ADONAI my God, forever.
Blessed is the one who trusts in ADONAI.
Trust in ADONAI forever and ever; ADONAI is an unfailing
stronghold.
Those who love You trust in You; You never forsake those
who seek You, ADONAI.
ADONAI, through divine righteousness, exalts the Torah
with greatness and glory.

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout
the created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty
soon be established, in your lifetime and in your days, and
in the days of all the House of Israel. And respond with:
Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and
celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored,
extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed,
b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and
praise, or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever
spoken in the world. And respond with: Amen.
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תפילת העמידה בלחש
Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if
we are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we
approach God’s presence.
   When reciting the words  ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּהon this page, we customarily bend the
knees and bow, standing up straight by the time we reach the word יהוה. We
repeat these motions at the end of the first b’rakhah when we come to the words
“barukh atah Adonai.” The sign b indicates the places to bow.

.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ ,י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs:

, ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהb
, ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוהb
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ָה ֵאל ֱא,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
,נּוֹרא
ָ  וְ זוֹכֵ ר ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְיא גּוֹאל ֵאל ֶעל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע

God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and god of jacob

, ֱאל ֵֹהי יִ צְ ָחק,ֱאל ֵֹהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
וֵ אל ֵֹהי יַ ֲעקֹב. God begins the
conversation with Moses
at the burning bush with
this self-description. We
understand the world of
prayer, first of all, through
the experience of those
who came before us—both
in our immediate and our
ancient past. Perhaps the
quotation of these words
expresses the hope that we
too might feel the presence
of God. Moses saw only a
burning bush, but his inner
ear heard so much more.
Seal us וְ ָח ְת ֵ ֽמנוּ. Since Rosh
Hashanah, we have included this and three other
insertions in every Amidah
every day. Until Ne∙ilah, we
have asked God to inscribe
us in the Book of Life
( ;)וְ כָ ְת ֵבֽנוּ בְּ ֵ ֽספֶ ר ַה ַחיִּיםnow,
we ask God to seal us in it
()וְ ָח ְת ֵ ֽמנוּ.

,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
,ְך ח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים
ָ ֶֶֽמל
,וְ ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים
ִ לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים
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TH E S I LE NT AM I DAH
An Alternate
Rendering
Some may want to engage
in silent prayer by reading through the prayers
and meditations in this
column through page 406.
Renderings of the opening
and closing b’rakhot are
by André Ungar. Meditations on the themes of the
day are by other authors.

Help me, O God,
to pray. Our ancestors worshipped You.
Abrahamand Sarah,
Rebecca and Isaac,
Jacob, Rachel, and Leah
stood in awe before You.
We, too, reach for You,
infinite, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
source of all being,
whose truth shines
through our ancestors’
lives. We, their distant
descendants, draw
strength from their lives
and from Your redeeming love. Be our help
and our shield, as You
were theirs. We praise
You, God, Guardian of
Abraham.
O sovereign God who
delights in life,
make our lives worthy to
be remembered.
Out of Your love for us,
O living God,
Seal our names in the
Ledger of Life.

398

Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if we
are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we approach God's presence.
   When reciting the words “barukh atah” on this page, we customarily bend the
knees and bow, standing up straight by the time we reach the word “Adonai.” We
repeat these motions at the end of the first b’rakhah when we come to the words
“barukh atah Adonai.” The sign a indicates the places to bow.

ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Remember us for life,
Sovereign who delights in life,
and seal us in the Book of Life,
for Your sake, God of life.
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Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
ִֽ
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם

Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּb
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם

, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ֲאד ֹנָ י
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ ְַרב ל
, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
ְ ,סוּרים
וּמ ַקיֵּ ם
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ַ ,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,ְך נוֹפלִ ים
ְ
סוֹמ
ֵ
וֹמה
ֶ י דּ
ֽ וּמ
ִ  ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
ֵ ֱִאמוּנָ תוֹ ל
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ ְך מ ִמית
ֵ ֶ ֶֽמל,לָ ְך
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
.ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ַה ֵמּ ִתים
דוֹשׁים ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם
ִ וּק
ְ ,ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ָקדוֹשׁ
ֽיְ ַהלְ ל
. סּלָ ה,וָּך
ֶֽ

Mighty forever ַא ָתּה
גִּ בּוֹר. This b’rakhah, which
describes God’s presence
and activity in the world,
centers on the kindness
and care of God for the
incapacitated—even the
dead are in God’s care.
Give life to the dead
 ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים. To be sure, the
primary meaning of this
phrase was understood to
refer to the afterlife, but
the Rabbis also understood
that the phrase could refer
to a spiritual revival in
this world as well. Fasting
is a “taste of death,” and
as we end Yom Kippur, it
is hoped that we will feel
“revived.”
Who is like you, source
ָ ִמי כָ ֽמ
of compassion וֹך
 ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. A second
insertion at each of the
services in the High Holy
Day season. The gift of life
is an expression of God’s
kindness.
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Your power sustains the
universe. You breathe life
into dead matter. With
compassion You care for
all who live. Your limitless love lets life triumph
over death, heals the sick,
upholds the exhausted,
frees the enslaved, keeps
faith even with the dead.
Who is like You, God
of splendor and power
incomparable?
As a tender parent, You
nurture our souls
that we may grow into a
life of compassion.
You govern both life
and death; Your presence brings our souls to
blossom. We praise You,
God, who wrests life
from death.
Sacred are You, sacred
Your mystery. Seekers of
holiness worship You all
their lives.
Let all creation stand in
awe of You;
let all humankind sense
Your mystery.
May all people be united
in doing Your will
whole-heartedly.
We know that You judge
those who govern,
that ultimate power is
Yours alone,
that Your care embraces
all Your creatures.
Make us all people of
honor.
Smile on all who serve
You.
Give hope to those who
seek You,
courage to those who
await the fulfillment of
the messianic dream,
soon in our lifetime.
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Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
God of our ancestors,
Shield of Abraham.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
God of our ancestors,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care
You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
   and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling,
   heal the sick,
   loosen the chains of the bound,
   and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
   and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life,
   and causes salvation to flourish.
Who is like You, source of compassion,
   who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.

Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness
Holy are You and holy is Your name;
   holy ones praise You each day.
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ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַעל כׇּ
ַ ן תּ
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְ
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,את
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
ֶ
,ינוּ שׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ֵֽמוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלה
ֶ
ְכּ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג
.את
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך
ְ
,ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
,דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך
ְ ְְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה ל
,חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
,וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ
. ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ,יחָך
ֶֽ וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ
יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ
ִ וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ
ְ
,ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ
ָ ִו
,וַ ֲח ִס ִידים ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ
ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה
ִ וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת
,ן תּכְ לֶ ה
ִ ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ כְּ ָע ָשׁ
ָ וְ כׇ
.כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ
ַ ֹלְך א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּך ַעל כׇּ
,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ וְ ִת ְמ
בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כּ
ָ וּב
ִ
,ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
:כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹר
ִ ִֹלהי
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
ְ נוֹר
ָ ְדוֹשׁ א ָתּה ו
ַ
ָק
, וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך,א שׁ ֶֽמָך
 וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ, וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט:כַּ כָּ תוּב
.ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ַ ֶ ַה ֶֽמּל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.שׁ בּ ְצ ָד ָקה
ִ נִ ְק ַדּ

U-v’khein וּבכֵ ן
ְ . These three
paragraphs, which are
introduced by the same
word, וּבכֵ ן
ְ (u-v’khein), are
ascribed by many scholars
to the 2nd or 3rd century,
and may constitute the
earliest poetic additions to
the Amidah.
Stages of redemption
are described in this
series of prayers. The first
paragraph implores God
to cause the entire world
to live with reverence for
God. The next paragraph
discusses not the universal,
but the particular: the
return of the people Israel
to its land (and specifically
to Jerusalem) and the kingship of David. The third
paragraph describes the
rejoicing that will come to
the righteous “when You
remove the tyranny of
arrogance from the earth”
and God will rule alone
over the entire world from
Zion and Jerusalem.
(adapted from Reuven Hammer)

adonai will reign יִ ְמל ְֹך.
In the context of this
prayer, the words from
Psalm 146:10 express a
messianic hope.
ADONAI Tz’va. ot will be
exalted וַ ִ ּיגְ ַ ּב ּה יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת.
Isaiah 5:16. This verse,
with which the b’rakhah
concludes, highlights the
themes of this b’rakhah, as
it has been expanded on
the High Holy Days: We
await the day when earthly
powers become subservient to the divine ideals of
justice and righteousness.
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May the righteous witness it and be happy,
may good people be filled
with joy—
when at last all jeering
stops and evil evaporates,
when the reign of
violence vanishes from
Earth.
And You, You alone,
will rule over all Your
creation
from Mount Zion, Your
glorious dwelling place,
from Jerusalem, Your
holy city,
as sacred Scripture proclaims:
“God will reign
throughout the world,
Your God, O Zion, forever and ever.
Halleluyah!”
Sacred are You, sacred
Your mystery. Seekers
of holiness worship You
all their lives.
We praise You, God, ultimate sacred mystery.

U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed, be kindled
speedily in our day.
U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice,
the upright will be glad,
the pious will celebrate with song,
evil will be silenced,
all wickedness will disappear like smoke,
when You remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.

You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation,
from Mount Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory,
and from Jerusalem, Your holy city.
As it is written in the Book of Psalms:
“ADONAI will reign forever;
your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah!”
You are holy, and Your name is revered,
for there is no God but You.
As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will be exalted
through justice, the holy God sanctified through righteousness.”
Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.
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Calling us by your great
וְ ִׁש ְמ ָך and holy name
ֽאת
ַ .ה ָגּדוֹ ל וְ ַה ָּקדוֹ ׁש ָעלֵ ֽינ ּו ָק ָר ָ
The name “Israel” means
“wrestling with God” (Genesis 32:28). Our relationship
with God is part of our selfdefinition as a people.

ל־ה ַע ִמּים,
ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ָ
ָא ַֽה ְב ָתּ ָֽ
אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ,
ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת,
רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ַ
וְ ַ
תיָך,
וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
בוֹד ֶֽתָך,
וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע ָ
ָ
וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
את.
דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר ָ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
וַ ִתּ ֶתּן־לָֽ נוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוְּ ,בּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם ַ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה ,לִ ְמ ִחילָ ה
נוּחה וְ ֶאת־יוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
לִ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה וְ לִ ְמ ָ
נוֹתינוּ
ל־ע ֵֽ
וְ לִ ְסלִ ָיחה וּלְ כַ ָפּ ָרה ,וְ לִ ְמ ׇחל־בּוֹ ֶאת־כׇּ ֲ
יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם.
[בּ ַא ֲה ָבה] ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ ,זֵֽכֶ ר לִ ִ
ְ

יַ ֲעלֶ ה forgive our sins
. In this prayer we men-וְ יָ בֹא

tion all that we wish God to
keep in mind at this hour.
It is filled with synonyms
and repetitions of the word
“remember.” We cannot
imagine a different future,
unless we keep in mind our
past.

ָ . Isaiahאנֹכִ י ָאנֹכִ י I, surely I
43:25.
I SWEEP ASIDE YOUR SINS
יתי כָ ָעב LIKE A MIST
ָמ ִ ֽח ִ
ְ ּ . Isaiah 44:22.פ ָׁש ֶ ֽעי
י־ב ּיוֹ ם For on this day
ִּכ ַ
ַ . Leviticus 16:30.הזֶ ּ ה

מּוֹתינוּ] ,יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא ,וְ יַ גִּֽ ַיע
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
וּפ ְקדּוֹנֵֽנוּ,
וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ,וְ יֵ ָר ֶצה וְ יִ ָשּׁ ַמע ,וְ יִ ָפּ ֵקד וְ יִ זָּ כֵ ר זִ כְ רוֹנֵֽנוּ ִ
ן־דּוִ ד
ּמֹותינּו] ,וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ָמ ִֽשׁ ַיח ֶבּ ָ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ֲא ֵֽ
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית
רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,וְ זִ כְ רוֹן כׇּ ַ
ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך ,וְ זִ כְ רוֹן יְ ָ
טוֹבה ,לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד וּלְ ַר ֲח ִמים,
יטה לְ ָ
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך לִ ְפלֵ ָ
לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹםְ ,בּיוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה.
טוֹבה,
זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ בּוֹ לְ ָ
ׇ
וּפ ְק ֵֽדנוּ בוֹ לִ ְב ָרכָ ה,
יענוּ בוֹ לְ ַחיִּ ים,
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
וְ ִ
שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים חוּס וְ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ ,וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
וּב ְד ַבר יְ ָ
ִ
יענוּ ,כִּ י ֵא ֶֽליָך ֵעינֵֽינוּ,
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
וְ ִ
כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ַ
ְך חנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה.
נוֹתינוּ
מּוֹתינוּ]ְ ,מ ַחל לַ ֲע ֵֽ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ הְ .מ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר
וּביוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה ְ
ְבּיוֹם ַ
אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך ,כָּ ָאמוּרָ :אנ ֹכִ י ָאנ ֹכִ י הוּא
ְפּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֵֽ
אתיָך א ֶאזְ כּ ֹר .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר:
מ ֶֹחה ְפ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך לְ ַמ ֲענִ י ,וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֶֽ
יָך ,שׁוּבה ֵאלַ י כִּ י           
ָֽ
את
ב פּ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך וְ כֶ ָענָ ן ַחטּ ֹ ֶֽ
ָמ ִֽח ִיתי כָ ָע ְ
י־ביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֵפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר
גְ ַאלְ ִֽתּיָך .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר :כִּ ַ
יהוה תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ.
ִ
אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י
ֶא ְתכֶ םִ ,מכּ ֹל ַחטּ ֹ ֵ
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What Do I Want?
You know what is for my
good. If I recite my wants,
it is not to remind You of
them, but so that I may
better understand how
great is my dependence
on You. If, then, I ask You
for the things that may not
be for my well-being, it
is because I am ignorant;
Your choice is better than
mine and I submit myself
to Your unalterable decree
and Your supreme direction.   
   —Bah. ya ibn Pakuda

Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Yom Kippur
You have chosen us among all peoples, loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations, making us holy
through Your commandments, drawing us close to Your service, and calling us by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, this
[Shabbat, for sanctity and rest, and this] Yom Kippur for pardon, forgiveness, and atonement, that all our sins be forgiven
[through Your love], a sacred time, recalling the Exodus from
Egypt.
Our God and God of our ancestors, may the thought of us
rise up and reach You.
Attend to us and accept us;
hear us and respond to us.
Keep us in mind,
and keep in mind the thought of our ancestors, as well as the
Messiah the descendant of David; Jerusalem, Your holy city;
and all Your people, the House of Israel.
On this Yom Kippur respond to us with deliverance,
goodness, compassion, love, life, and peace.
Remember us for good;
respond to us with blessing;
redeem us with life.
Show us compassion and care with words of salvation and
kindness; have mercy on us and redeem us. Our eyes are turned
to You, for You are a compassionate and loving sovereign.
Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our sins on this
[Shabbat and this] Yom Kippur. Blot out and disregard them,
as the prophet Isaiah says in Your name: “I, surely I, am the
One who wipes away sin, for this is My nature; I will not
recall your errors,” and the prophet adds: “I sweep aside your
sins like a mist, and disperse your transgressions like a cloud.
Turn back to Me, for I will redeem you.” And in Your Torah it
is written: “For on this day, atonement shall be made for you
to purify you from all your transgressions. In the presence of
ADONAI you shall be pure.”
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]נוּח ֵֽתנוּ
ָ  ְ[ר ֵצה ִב ְמ,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
טּוּבָך
ֶֽ  ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ,תוֹר ֶֽתָך
ָ תיָך וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ
ֶֽ ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ
 ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה, [וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך
ָ וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
]י שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ  ְמ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ, וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
 כִּ י ַא ָתּה ׇסלְ ָחן לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת
וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין
ִ ,וּמ ֳחלָ ן לְ ִשׁ ְב ֵטי יְ ֻשׁרוּן ְבּכׇ ל־דוֹר וָ דוֹר
ׇ
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶאלָּ א ָֽא ָתּה
ֵ
ֶלָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
,נוֹתינוּ וְ לַ ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ֵֽ ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲע
ֵ
ֶֶֽמל
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶ ֶֽמל,ל־שׁנָ ה וְ ָשׁנָ ה
ָ מוֹתינוּ ְבּכׇ
ֵֽ וּמ ֲע ִביר ַא ְשׁ
ַ
ַ
ְמ ַק ֵדּ
.פּוּרים
ִ ִשׁ [ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהכּ
ִ  ְבּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל, יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,ְר ֵצה
   וְ ָה ֵשׁב,וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם
] [וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך
ָ ת־ה ֲע
ָ ֶא
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
ְ ,וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹן
ְ
.בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
ַ ֲע
.שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ְ וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ
.יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן
ְ ִ ַה ַמּ ֲחז,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
אֹלהי
ֵ ֵ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו, שׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא,ְך
ָ ָמוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ל
ִ b
, ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ, צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ.מּוֹתינוּ] לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא
ְ נוֹדה לְ ָך וּנְ ַס ֵפּ
ֶ  לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר.ַא ָתּה הוּא
ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
,סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך
ִ ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ ַה ְמּ
ֵֽ וְ ַעל נִ ְשׁ
,מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך
,יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ִע ָֽמּנוּ
ֶ וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ
ֶֽ
ְאוֹתיָך ו
ֶֽ ְוְ ַעל נִ ְפל
,ל־עת
ֵ יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ
ֶ טוֹבוֹת
.ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם
, כִּ י א כָ לוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך,ַהטּוֹב
,וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם כִּ י לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך
.ֵמעוֹלָ ם ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך

You forgive  ַא ָּתה ָסלְ ָחן.
The grammatical form
of the nouns ( ָסלְ ָחןsolh.
an) and ( ָמ ֳחלָ ןmoh.olan)
indicate an essential personal quality. For example,
when one ( לוֹ ֵמדlomed),
“studies,” until becoming a
scholar, one is then called
a ( לַ ְמ ָ ּדןlamdan). The use
of this form reflects the
poet’s belief that God’s
forgiving nature is, in fact,
God’s essence.
Restore worship to
Your sanctuary וְ ָה ֵׁשב
ית ָך
ֽ ֶ  ֶאת ָה ֲעבוֹ ָדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵ ּב.
According to the Babylonian Talmud, “Ever since
the day when the Temple
was destroyed, there
has been an iron barrier separating Israel from
God” (Berakhot 32b). Each
destruction of the Temple
in Jerusalem (first by the
Babylonians in 586 B.C.E.
and then by the Romans
in 70 C.E.) was a cataclysmic event in early Jewish
history. In the exile, amidst
the brokenness that surrounds us, we can never
know whether our service
to God is appropriate or
not. The prayer for the
restoration of the Temple
carries with it the hope
that we might someday be
assured that our service to
God is proper.

your divine presence
ֹ ׁ ְשכִ ינָ תו. The Hebrew word
shekhinah has been used
for centuries to refer to
God’s immanence, the
presence of God that is felt
in the world. The word shekhinah is grammatically feminine. Accordingly, the Jewish mystical tradition generally describes the Divine Presence—known as the Shekhinah—in feminine imagery.

Protector of our lives צוּר ַח ֵיּֽינ ּו. God is our source of support and stability.
From one generation to the next לְ דוֹ ר וָ דוֹ ר. After Psalm 79:13. In a world where nations, values, and ideals
rise and fall, the relationship with God is a constant truth.
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Alternate Rendering
of the Final B’rakhot of
the Amidah
Would that Your people
at prayer gained delight
in You. Would that we
were aflame with the
passionate piety of our
ancestors’ worship.
Would that You found
our worship acceptable,
and forever cherished
Your people. If only our
eyes could see Your glory
perennially renewed in
Jerusalem. We praise
You, God whose presence forever radiates
from Zion.
You are our God today
as You were our ancestors’ God throughout the
ages; firm foundation of
our lives, we are Yours
in gratitude and love.
Our lives are safe in Your
hand, our souls entrusted
to Your care. Our sense of
wonder and our praise of
Your miracles and kindnesses greet You daily at
dawn, dusk, and noon. O
Gentle One, Your caring
is endless; O Compassionate One, Your love is
eternal. You are forever
our hope. Let all the living confront You with
thankfulness, delight, and
truth. Help us, O God;
sustain us. We praise You,
God whose touchstone is
goodness.
May a life of goodness
await all of us, children of
Your covenant.
To pray to You is joy.
(continued)
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Our God and God of our ancestors: [embrace our rest,] make
us holy through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness and gladden us with
Your triumph. [ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your
holy Shabbat, lovingly and willingly, so that the people Israel,
who sanctify Your name, may find rest on this day.] Purify our
hearts to serve You faithfully, for You forgive the people Israel
and pardon the tribes of Jeshurun in every generation. Beside
You, we have no sovereign who pardons and forgives. Barukh
atah ADONAI, sovereign who pardons and forgives our sins and
those of the people, the House of Israel, each year sweeping
away our guilt—ruler of all the earth, who makes [Shabbat,]
the people Israel and the Day of Atonement holy.

Fifth B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.
Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery offerings
and] prayers of Israel be lovingly accepted by You, and may our
service always be pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh atah
Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.

Sixth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
a We thank You,
You who are our God and the God of our ancestors
   through all time,
   protector of our lives,
   shield of our salvation.
From one generation to the next we thank You
   and sing Your praises—
   for our lives that are in Your hands,
   for our souls that are under Your care,
   for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
   and for Your wonders and Your gifts that are
   with us each moment—
   evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good, whose mercy is never-ending,
   the One who is compassionate,
   whose love is unceasing.
   We have always placed our hope in You.
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נוּ תּ ִמיד
ם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ ָ
רוֹמ ִ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת ַ
לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
. The thirdוַ ֲחתוֹם Seal
insertion for the High Holy
Day period. Again, instead
of asking to be “inscribed
in the Book of Life,” we ask
”now to be “sealed.

ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך.
טוֹבים כׇּ ְ
וַ ֲחתוֹם לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
וָּך סּלָ ה,
יוֹד ֶֽ
וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים ֽ
וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא ִ
ת שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת,
שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה.
ָה ֵאל יְ ָ
ִ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה
ַ
ָ bבּ
טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת.

וּב ָרכָ הֵ ,חן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
טוֹבה ְ
ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ םָ ,
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּךָ .בּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ כְּ ֶא ָחד
אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,
ָ
אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך ,כִּ י ְב
ָ
ְבּ
וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים
וּצ ָד ָקה ְ
תּוֹרת ַחיִּ ים וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסדְ ,
ַ
ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
ְך א ַ
וְ ַחיִּ ים ,וְ ָשׁלוֹם .וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר ֶ
וּבכׇ ָ
ְבּכׇ ֵ
ל־עת ְ
לוֹמָך.
ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ ֶֽ
ספֶ ר ַחיִּים May we
ְ . Theבּ ֵ ֽ
fourth insertion for the
High Holy Day period. This
culminating prayer asks not
only for life but for peace
and sustenance as well.

טוֹבה ,נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נֵ ָח ֵתם
וּפ ְרנָ ָסה ָ
ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ יםְ ,בּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם ַ
טוֹבים
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָךֲ ,אנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ ַ
וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם.
עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהֵ ,
ַ
ָבּ

וידוי

מּוֹתינוּ],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
יָך תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ ,וְ ַא ִ
ָתּבֹא לְ ָפנֶֽ ְ
ל תּ ְת ַעלַּ ם ִמ ְתּ ִחנָּ ֵֽתנוּ,
לוֹמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
וּק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף ַ
ֶשׁ ֵאין ֲאנַ ְחנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים ְ
מּוֹתינוּ],
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
יקים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ א ָח ָֽטאנוּ,
ַצ ִדּ ִ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
ֲא ָבל ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וַ ֲא ֵֽ
מּוֹתינוּ] ָח ָֽטאנוּ.
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(continued from previous page)

O God, from whom all
peace flows, grant serenity to Your Jewish people,
with love and mercy,
life and goodness for all.
Shelter us with kindness,
bless us with tranquility at all times and all
seasons.
May we, and all Your
people, the House of
Israel, be deserving of
a year of life, blessing,
peace, and an honorable
livelihood.
We praise You, God
whose blessing is peace.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted,
our sovereign, always and forever.
And seal all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name
faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
a Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness
and to whom praise is fitting.

Seventh B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
Grant peace to the world: goodness and blessing, grace, love,
and compassion, for us and for all the people Israel. Bless us,
our creator, united as one with the light of Your presence; by
that light, Adonai our God, You gave us a guide to life, the
love of kindness, generosity, blessing, compassion, life, and
peace. May it please You to bless Your people Israel at all times
with Your peace.
May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
sealed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life.
Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.

VI DDU I — PRAYE RS OF CON F E SS I ON
Because confession is an essential aspect of Yom Kippur, we add this liturgical
confession each time that we recite the Amidah.

Introduction to the Confession
Our God and God of our ancestors,
hear our prayer; do not ignore our plea.
Our God and God of our ancestors,
we are neither so insolent nor so obstinate
as to claim in Your presence
that we are righteous, without sin;
for we, like our ancestors who came before us, have sinned.
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It is customary to strike one’s heart with one’s fist as each phrase is recited.

ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוָּ ,בּגַֽ ְדנוּ ,גָּ זַֽ לְ נוִּ ,דּ ַֽבּ ְרנוּ ֽד ֹ ִפיֶ .ה ֱעוִֽ ינוּ ,וְ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ,
נוּ שׁ ֶקר .יָ ַֽע ְצנוּ ָרע ,כִּ זַּֽ ְבנוּ ,לַֽ ְצנוּ,
זַֽ ְדנוָּ ,ח ַֽמ ְסנוָּ ,טפַֽ לְ ֶֽ
ָמ ַֽר ְדנוּ ,נִ ַֽא ְצנוָּ ,ס ַֽר ְרנוָּ ,עוִֽ ינוָּ ,פּ ַֽשׁ ְענוָּ ,צ ַֽר ְרנוִּ ,ק ִֽשּׁינוּ ֽע ֶֹרף.
ָר ַֽשׁ ְענוִּ ,שׁ ַֽח ְתנוִּ ,תּ ַֽע ְבנוָּ ,תּ ִֽעינוִּ ,תּ ְע ָֽתּ ְענוּ.
א שׁוָ ה לָֽ נוּ .וְ ַא ָתּה
ָֽ
טּוֹבים ,וְ
וּמ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּ ֶֽטיָך ַה ִ
תיָך ִ
ַֽס ְרנוּ ִמ ִמּ ְצ ֶֽ
ל־ה ָבּא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,כִּ י ֱא ֶמת ָע ִֽשׂ ָית וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
ַצ ִדּיק ַעל כׇּ ַ
וּמה נְּ ַס ֵפּר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
יָך יוֹשׁב ָמרוֹםַ ,
ֵ
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ
ִה ְר ָֽשׁ ְענוַּ .מה נּ ַ
יוֹד ַע.
ל־הנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת וְ ַהנִּ גְ לוֹת ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
ן שׁ ָח ִקיםֲ ,הלֹא כׇּ ַ
שׁוֹכֵ ְ
ל שׁ ִבים.
שׁוּטה לְ ַק ֵבּ ָ
פוֹשׁ ִעים ,וִ ִימינְ ָך ְפ ָ
נוֹתן יָ ד לְ ְ
ַא ָתּה ֵ
וַ ְתּלַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ לְ ִה ְתוַ דּוֹת לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַעל כׇּ ל־
שׁוּבה
וּת ַק ְבּלֵֽ נוּ ִבּ ְת ָ
נוֹתינוּ ,לְ ַֽמ ַען נֶ ְח ַדּל ֵמ ֽע ֶֹשׁק יָ ֵֽדינוְּ ,
ֲע ֵֽ
ן דּ ָב ֶֽריָך ֲא ֶשׁר
יחוֹחים ,לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כְּ ִא ִשּׁים וּכְ נִ ִ
יחוֹחי
חוֹבוֹתינוּ ,וְ ֵאין ִמ ְס ָפּר לְ נִ ֵ
ֵֽ
ָא ָֽמ ְר ָתֵּ .אין ֵקץ לְ ִא ֵשּׁי
מוֹתנוּ; וְ ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
יתנוּ ִר ָמּה וְ תוֹלֵ ָעה,
 שׁ ַא ֲח ִר ֵֽ
יוֹד ַע ֶ
ַא ְשׁ ֵֽ
ְך ה ְרבֵּֽ ָית ְסלִ ָיח ֵֽתנוּ.
לְ ִפיכָ ִ
ָמה ָֽאנוֶּ ,מה ַחיֵּֽינוֶּ ,מה ַח ְס ֵֽדּנוַּ ,מה ִצּ ְד ֵֽקנוּ,
בוּר ֵֽתנוּ.
ַמה יִּ ְשׁ ֵֽענוַּ ,מה כּ ֵֹֽחנוַּ ,מה גְּ ָ
מּוֹתינוּ].
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ַמה נּ ַ
ל־הגִּ ִ
ֲהלֹא כׇּ ַ
בּוֹרים כְּ ַֽאיִ ן לְ ְָפנֶֽ יָך,
וְ ַאנְ ֵשׁי ַה ֵשּׁם כְּ א ָהיוּ,
וַ ֲחכָ ִמים כִּ ְבלִ י ַמ ָדּע,
וּנְ בוֹנִ ים כִּ ְבלִ י ַה ְשׂכֵּ ל,
 תּ ֹהוּ,
כִּ י ר ֹב ַמ ֲע ֵשׂ ֶיהם ֽ
וִ ֵימי ַחיֵּ ֶיהם ֶֽה ֶבל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
וּמוֹתר ָה ָא ָדם ִמן ַה ְבּ ֵה ָמה ָֽאיִ ן,
ַ
כִּ י ַהכּ ֹל ָֽה ֶבל.
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The Shorter Confession—Ashamnu

It is customary to strike one’s heart with one’s fist as each phrase is recited.

We abuse, we betray, we are cruel, we destroy, we embitter, we falsify,
we gossip, we hate, we insult, we jeer, we kill, we lie, we mock, we
neglect, we oppress, we pervert, we quarrel, we rebel, we steal, we
transgress, we are unkind, we are violent, we are wicked, we are extremists, we yearn to do evil, we are zealous for bad causes.
Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibbarnu dofi, he·evinu, v’hirshanu, zadnu,
h.amasnu, tafalnu sheker, ya.atznu ra, kizzavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni.atznu,
sararnu, avinu, pashanu, tzararnu, kishinu oref,
rashanu, shih.atnu, ti.avnu, ta·inu, titanu.

Prayer Accompanying the Confession
We have turned from Your goodly laws and commandments, but it
has not profited us. Surely, You are in the right with respect to all that
comes upon us, for You have acted faithfully, but we have been in the
wrong. What can we say to You who sit on high, and what can we tell
You who dwell in heaven, for You know all that is hidden as well as all
that is revealed.
You extend Your hand to those who sin, Your right hand to receive
those who return. You have taught us, ADONAI our God, to confess
each of our transgressions to You, so that we cease using our hands for
oppression. Accept us fully when we turn to You, as You promised to
accept the sweet-smelling sacrifices. Endless are the guilt-offerings that
would have been required of us even in ancient Temple times, and You
know that we will ultimately atone for our sins with our death. Accordingly, You have forgiven us many times over.
What are we? What is our life? Our goodness? Our
righteousness? Our achievement? Our power? Our victories?
What shall we say in Your presence,
ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors?
Heroes count as nothing in Your presence,
famous people are as if they never existed,
the wise seem ignorant,
and clever ones as if they lack reason.
The sum of their acts is chaos;
in Your presence the days of their lives are futile.
Human beings have no superiority over beasts;
all life is vanity.
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And even if a person
.וְ ִאם יִ צְ ַדּק were innocent
After Job 35:7.
ִ . Isaiah 55:6-7,דּ ְרשׁוּ Seek
emphasizing that God is
always present, for those
who seek God.
וְ ַא ָתּה You, forgiving god
ֱ . Nehemiah,א ֽל ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹת
speaking to the remnants
of the people Israel
returning to the Land of
’Israel, emphasizes Moses
teaching of God’s forgiving
nature (9:17).
יהם Say to them
ֱ .אמֹר ֲאלֵ ֶ
Ezekiel speaks words of
consolation to the exiles in
Babylonia (33:11, 18:23, 32).

נוֹשׁ מרֹאשׁ ,וַ ַתּכִּ ֵֽירהוּ לַ ֲעמוֹד לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך .כִּ י
ֵ
ַא ָתּה ִה ְב ַֽדּלְ ָתּ ֱא
אמר לְ ָך ַמ ִ
ִמי י ֹ ַ
ה תּ ְפ ַעל ,וְ ִאם יִ ְצ ַדּק ַמה יִּ ֶתּן־לָ ְך .וַ ִתּ ֶתּן־
לָֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם ַהכִּ ֻפּ ִרים ַהזֶּ הֵ ,קץ
נוֹתינוּ ,לְ ַֽמ ַען נֶ ְח ַדּל ֵמ ֽע ֶֹשׁק
ל־ע ֵֽ
וּסלִ ָיחה ַעל כׇּ ֲ
וּמ ִחילָ ה ְ
ְ
ב שׁלֵ ם.
יָ ֵֽדנוּ ,וְ נָ שׁוּב ֵא ֶֽליָך לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֻח ֵקּי ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב ָ
וְ ַא ָתּה ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּים ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,כִּ י לֹא ַת ְחפּוֹץ
ם ,שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמ ִ
ר :דּ ְרשׁוּ יהוה ְבּ ִה ָמּ ְצאוֹ,
ְבּ ַה ְשׁ ָח ַתת עוֹלָ ֶ
ְק ָר ֻֽאהוּ ִבּ ְהיוֹתוֹ ָקרוֹב .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר :יַ ֲעז ֹב ָר ָשׁ ַ
ע דּ ְרכּוֹ ,וְ ִאישׁ 
ל־אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָֽאוֶ ן ַמ ְח ְשׁב ָֹתיו ,וְ יָ שׁ ֹב ֶאל־יהוה וִ ַיר ֲח ֵֽמהוּ ,וְ ֶא ֱ
כִּ י יַ ְר ֶבּה לִ ְסלֽ ַוֹח.
ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם ,וְ ַרב ֶֽח ֶסד
וְ ַא ָתּה ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתַ ,חנּוּן וְ ַרחוּםֶֽ ,א ֶר ַ
שׁוּבת ְר ָשׁ ִעים,
רוֹצה ַא ָתּה ִבּ ְת ַ
יטיב; וְ ֶ
וּמ ְר ֶבּה לְ ֵה ִ
וֶ ֱא ֶמתַ ,
ם ,שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמרֱ :אמ ֹר ֲאלֵ ֶיהםַ ,חי
וְ ֵאין ַא ָתּה ָח ֵפץ ְבּ ִמ ָית ָת ֶ
ָֽאנִ י ,נְ ֻאם ֲאד ֹנָ י יֱ הוִֹ הִ ,אם ֶא ְחפּ ֹץ ְבּמוֹת ָה ָר ָשׁע ,כִּ י ִאם
וּבוּ שׁוּבוּ ִמ ַדּ ְרכֵ יכֶ ם ָה ָר ִעים,
ֽ
ה; שׁ
ֽ
ְבּשׁוּב ָר ָשׁע ִמ ַדּ ְרכּוֹ וְ ָחיָ
וְ לָֽ ָמּה ָת ֽמוּתוּ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמרֶ :ה ָחפ ֹץ ֶא ְחפּ ֹץ מוֹת
ָר ָשׁע ,נְ ֻאם ֲאד ֹנָ י יֱ הוִֹ הֲ ,הלֹא ְבּשׁוּבוֹ ִמ ְדּ ָרכָ יו וְ ָחיָ ה.
וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר :כִּ י לֹא ֶא ְחפּ ֹץ ְבּמוֹת ַה ֵמּת ,נְ ֻאם ֲאד ֹנָ י יֱ הוִֹ ה,
וּמ ֳחלָ ן לְ ִשׁ ְב ֵטי
וְ ָה ִֽשׁיבוּ וִ ְחיוּ .כִּ י ַא ָתּה ׇסלְ ָחן לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ׇ
ְך מוֹחל
ֵ
וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמלֶ
יְ ֻשׁרוּן ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ דוֹרִ ,
וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶאלָּ א ָֽא ָתּה.
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Yet from the beginning You distinguished human beings, acknowledging them that they might stand before You. For who can tell You
how to behave? And even if a person were innocent, what difference
would it make to You? ADONAI our God, You have lovingly given us
this Day of Atonement, bringing an end to our sins with pardon and
forgiveness, that we cease using our hands for oppression, and turn
back to You, wholeheartedly acting in accord with the laws You
deem desirable.
May You, with Your abundant mercy, have compassion for us; for
You do not desire the destruction of the world, as Your servant
Nehemiah declares: “Seek ADONAI, who can be found everywhere;
call to God, who is close. Let evildoers abandon their path and the
wicked their schemes, and return to ADONAI, who will have mercy
on them; for our God will forgive, again and again.”
You, forgiving God, are compassionate and merciful, patient,
abounding in love and goodness, and desire the return of the
evildoers—not their death. For You instructed Your prophet
Ezekiel: “Say to them, ‘As I live,’ declares our Lord, ADONAI, ‘I do
not desire the death of the evildoers, but that they turn from their
paths, and live. Turn back, turn back from your evil paths that you
may not die, House of Israel!’. . . ‘Is it My desire that the evildoer die,’
declares the Lord, ADONAI, ‘Is it not that they turn from their ways
and live?’. . . ‘It is not My desire that the wicked shall die, but that the
wicked turn from their evil ways and live.’ ”. . . For You forgive Israel
and pardon the tribes of Jeshurun in every generation. Beside You,
we have no sovereign who pardons and forgives.
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ֱ . The Babyאל ַֹהי My Godlonian Talmud says that
every Amidah must be
accompanied by a personal
prayer. These two private
prayers, the first attributed
to Rava and the second
to Mar son of Ravina, are
among the Talmud’s exemplars (Berakhot 17a). They
were so admired that they
entered the formal liturgy.
Both prayers distinctively
use the first-person singular
(“I”), whereas almost all
other prayers—including
the confessions—are in the
first-person plural (“we”).
.יִ ְהי ּו לְ ָרצוֹ ן May the words
Psalm 19:15.

ו שׁנּוֹצַֽ ְר ִתּי כְּ ִאלּֽ וּ
ד שׁא נוֹצַֽ ְר ִתּי ֵאינִ י כְ ַדאי ,וְ ַעכְ ָשׁ ֶ
ֹלהיַ ,ע ֶ
ֱא ַ
א נוֹצַֽ ְר ִתּיָ .ע ָפר ֲאנִ י ְבּ ַחיָּ יַ ,קל וָ ֽח ֹ ֶמר ְבּ ִמ ָית ִתיֲ .ה ֵרי ֲאנִ י
בוּשׁה וּכְ לִ ָמּה .יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כִּ כְ לִ י ָמלֵ א ָ
וּמה
י] ,שׁא ֶא ֱח ָטא עוֹדַ .
מּוֹת ֶ
אֹלהי ֲאב ַֹתי [וְ ִא ַ
ֹלהי וֵ ֵ
ֱא ַ
אתי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ָמ ֵרק ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּיםֲ ,א ָבל א ַעל יְ ֵדי
ֶשּׁ ָח ָֽט ִ
סּוּרים וָ ֳחלָ יִ ים ָר ִעים.
יִ ִ
וּשׂ ָפ ַתי ִמ ַדּ ֵבּר ִמ ְר ָמה ,וְ לִ ְמ ַקלְ לַ י
ֹלהי ,נְ צוֹר לְ שׁוֹנִ י ֵמ ָרעְ ,
ֱא ַ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך,
ה .פּ ַתח לִ ִבּי ְבּ ָ
ֹל תּ ְהיֶ ְ
נַ ְפ ִשׁי ִתדּ ֹם ,וְ נַ ְפ ִשׁי כֶּ ָע ָפר לַ כּ ִ
ת ִ
חוֹשׁ ִבים ָעלַ י ָר ָעהְ ,מ ֵה ָרה
ל־ה ְ
יָך תּ ְרדּוֹף נַ ְפ ִשׁי .וְ כׇ ַ
וּב ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
ְ
ן שׁ ֶֽמָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה
ָה ֵפר ֲע ָצ ָתם וְ ַקלְ ֵקל ַמ ֲח ַשׁ ְב ָתּםֲ .ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
ן תּוֹר ֶֽתָך.
לְ ַֽמ ַען יְ ִמינֶֽ ָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ֶֽתָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע ָ
יעה יְ ִמינְ ָך וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י .יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן
הוֹשׁ ָ
לְ ַֽמ ַען יֵ ָחלְ צוּן יְ ִד ֶֽידיָךִֽ ,
ה שׁלוֹם
גוֹאלִ י .ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
צוּרי וְ ֲ
ִא ְמ ֵרי ִפי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ִ
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
רוֹמיו ,הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ִבּ ְמ ָ
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] וְ ִא ְמרוָּ :א ֵמן.
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Concluding Meditation
May my tongue be innocent of malice and my
lips free from lies. When
confronted by enemies
may my soul stay calm,
truly humble to all. Open
my heart with Your
teachings, that I may be
guided by You. May all
who plan evil against me
abandon their schemes.
Hear my words and help
me, God, because You
are loving, because You
reveal Your Torah. May
You find delight in the
words of my mouth and
in the emotions of my
heart, God, my strength
and my salvation. As You
maintain harmony in the
heavens, give peace to us,
the whole Jewish people,
and to all who dwell on
earth. Amen.
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Personal Prayers Concluding the Amidah
My God, before I was created I was entirely lacking in substance; and now that I have been created, it is as if I never was.
Dust and ashes am I in life, all the more so in death. I stand before You as a vessel full of embarrassment and shame. May it be
Your will, ADONAI my God and God of my ancestors, that I sin
no more, and that in Your great mercy You erase the sins I have
sinned before You, but not through great pain and suffering.
My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from lies. Help me
ignore those who would slander me. Let me be humble before
all. Open my heart to Your Torah, that I may pursue Your mitzvot. Frustrate the designs of those who plot evil against me;
make nothing of their schemes. Act for the sake of Your name,
Your power, Your holiness, and Your Torah. Answer my prayer
for the deliverance of Your people. May the words of my mouth
and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, ADONAI,
my rock and my redeemer. May the One who brings peace to
the universe bring peace to us and to all the people Israel [and
to all who dwell on earth]. Amen.
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נוֹרא ֲעלִ ילָ ה
ָ ֵאל

El Nora Alilah נוֹרא
ָ ֵאל
 ֲעלִ ילָ ה. Attributed to Moshe

ָ ֵאל
נוֹרא ֲעלִ ילָ ה
.ִבּ ְשׁ ַעת ַהנְּ ִעילָ ה

נוֹרא ֲעלִ ילָ ה
ָ ֵאל
ַה ְמ ֵצא לָֽ נוּ ְמ ִחילָ ה

נוֹשׂ ִאים
ְ לְ ָך ַֽעיִ ן
.ִבּ ְשׁ ַעת ַהנְּ ִעילָ ה

רוּאים
ִ ְמ ֵתי ִמ ְס ָפּר ְק
וּמ ַסלְּ ִדים ְבּ ִחילָ ה
ְ

ְמ ֵחה ִפ ְשׁ ָעם וְ כַ ֲח ָשׁם
.ִבּ ְשׁ ַעת ַהנְּ ִעילָ ה

שׁוֹפכִ ים לְ ָך נַ ְפ ָשׁם
ְ
ַה ְמ ִצ ֵיאם ְמ ִחילָ ה

וְ ַחלְּ ֵצם ִמ ְמּ ֵא ָרה
.ִבּ ְשׁ ַעת ַהנְּ ִעילָ ה

ֱהיֵ ה לָ ֶהם לְ ִס ְת ָרה
וְ ׇח ְת ֵמם לְ הוֹד וּלְ גִ ילָ ה

לוֹחם
ֵ ְל־לוֹחץ ו
ֵ
וְ כׇ
.ִבּ ְשׁ ַעת ַהנְּ ִעילָ ה

אוֹתם וְ ַר ֵחם
ָ ח ֹן
ם פּלִ ילָ ה
ְ ֲע ֵשׂה ָב ֶה

Ibn Ezra (c. 1055–1135,
Spain), this piyyut intro
duces Ne∙ilah in the
Sephardic rite. Note that
the name ( משהMoshe)
and the word ( חזקh.azak,
“be strong”) are spelled out
in the first letters of each
verse. The poem is a plea
for forgiveness. This piyyut
entered the Ashkenazic
mah.zor in the 20th century,
marking the opening of
the ark for Ne∙ilah. The last
two stanzas are not part of
the original poem but have
been attached to it in many
editions.

ֶ וְ ַח ֵדּ
שׁ את יְ ֵמ ֶיהם
.ִבּ ְשׁ ַעת ַהנְּ ִעילָ ה

זְ כ ֹר ִצ ְד ַקת ֲא ִב ֶיהם
וּת ִחלָּ ה
ְ כְּ ֶֽק ֶדם

ב שׁ ֵא ִרית ַהצֹּאן
ְ וְ ָה ֵשׁ
.ִבּ ְשׁ ַעת ַהנְּ ִעילָ ה

ְ ְָק ָרא נ
א שׁנַ ת ָרצוֹן
לְ ׇא ֳהלִ ָיבה וְ ׇא ֳהלָ ה

ַה ָבּנִ ים וְ ַה ָבּנוֹת
.ִבּ ְשׁ ַעת ַהנְּ ִעילָ ה

ִתּזְ כּוּ לְ ָשׁנִ ים ַרבּוֹת
וּב ׇצ ֳהלָ ה
ְ יצה
ָ ְבּ ִד

L’oholivah v’oholah
לְ ָא ֳהלִ ָיבה וְ ָא ֳהלָ ה. Translated
here as “former glory.” The
prophet Ezekiel uses these
names to refer to Samaria
and Jerusalem, the capitals
of the two ancient kingdoms of Israel and Judah
(Ezekiel 23:4). As the day
ends, we pray for the unity
of all Israel.

ל          אלִ יָּ הּו וְ גַ ְב ִר ֵיאל
ִמיכָ ֵאל ַשׂר יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא
ֵ
.ה            בּ ְשׁ ַעת ַהנְּ ִעילָ ה
ִ
ַָבּ ְשּׂרּו נָ א ַהגְּ ֻאלּ
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introduction to ne∙ilah: a piyyut
Awe-inspiring Creator, God,
find forgiveness for us
We who are called “few in number”
and tremblingly beseech You,
As we pour out our souls,
craft forgiveness for us,
Be our protector.
seal our fate for joy and glory
Be compassionate and loving toward us;
who would oppress or war against us,
Remember our ancestors’ righteousness
as of old and as at the beginning,
May this year be one which is pleasing to You.
to their former glory
May we, Your children,
length of days merited
May Michael protector of Israel
bring tidings of redemption

awe-inspiring Creator, God,
in this closing hour.
raise our eyes toward You,
in this closing hour.
wipe away our sins and denials,
in this closing hour.
Shield us from terror;
in this closing hour.
bring judgment on all
in this closing hour.
and renew our days,
in this closing hour.
Restore Your remaining flock
in this closing hour.
celebrate with joy and gladness,
in this closing hour.
along with Elijah and Gabriel
in this closing hour.

El nora alilah
hamtzei lanu m’h.ilah

El nora alilah
bi-sh’at ha-n’ilah.

M’tei mispar k’ru∙im
u-m’sal’dim b’h.ilah

l’kha ayin nos’im
bi-sh’at ha-n’ilah.

Shof ’khim l’kha nafsham
hamtzi∙eim m’h.ilah

m’h.eih fish.am v’khah.asham
bi-sh’at ha-n’ilah.

Heyeih lahem l’sitrah
v’h.otmeim l’hod u-l’gilah

v’h.al’tzeim mi-m’eirah
bi-sh’at ha-n’ilah.

H.on otam v’rah.eim
aseih vahem p’lilah

v’khol loh.eitz v’loh.eim
bi-sh’at ha-n’ilah.

Z’khor tzidkat avihem
k’kedem u-t’h.illah

v’h.addeish et y’meihem
bi-sh’at ha-n’ilah.

K’ra na sh’nat ratzon
l’oholivah v’oholah

v’hasheiv sh’eirit ha-tzon
bi-sh’at ha-n’ilah.

Tizku l’shanim rabbot
b’ditzah u-v’tzoholah

ha-banim v’ha-banot
bi-sh’at ha-n’ilah.

Mikha∙el sar yisra∙el
basru na ha-g’ulah

eliyahu v’gavri∙el
bi-sh’at ha-n’ilah.
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תפילת העמידה – חזרת הש״ץ
We rise as the ark is opened. The ark remains open throughout the leader’s
repetition of the Amidah, during which it is customary for those who are able
to stand. In some congregations, while the ark remains open, congregants can
approach the ark for a final silent prayer.

. ָהבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ,י שׁם יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא
ֵ ִכּ
.יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
ְ ִוּפי יַ גּ
ִ ,י תּ ְפ ָתּח
ִ ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת
Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs:

,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
,ָבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ  ֱא,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ [וְ ִא
הי
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ֵ ֱא
,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ  ָה ֵאל ֱא,אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ֵ ו,יִ ְצ ָחק
,ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה
ֵ  ֱא,ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרה
ֵ ֱא
,נּוֹרא
ָ ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה
,אֹלהי לֵ ָאה
ֵ ֵ ו,ֹלהי ָר ֵחל
ֵ ֱא
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְֵאל ֶעל
,נּוֹרא
ָ  וְ זוֹכֵ ר ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
 גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים,יוֹן
ֵ
ְיא גּוֹאל ֵאל ֶעל
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ ,ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת
 וְ זוֹכֵ ר, וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל,טוֹבים
ִ
ן שׁמוֹ
ְ לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע
,]ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת
.ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
ְ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה
,ִמסּוֹד ֲחכָ ִמים וּנְ בוֹנִ ים
,ד דּ ַעת ְמ ִבינִ ים
ַֽ וּמלֶּֽ ֶמ
ִ
,וּב ַת ֲחנוּנִ ים
ְ ֶא ְפ ְתּ ָחה ִפי ִבּ ְת ִפלָּ ה
ְך מלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים
ָ ֶן פּנֵ י ֶֽמל
ְ ֵלְ ַחלּוֹת וּלְ ַחנּ
ֵ
.מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲענִ ים
, וְ ׇח ְת ֵמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים, ֶֽמלֶ ְך ָח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים
ִ לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא
.ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים

God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob

, ֱאל ֵֹהי יִ צְ ָחק,ֱאל ֵֹהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם
וֵ אל ֵֹהי יַ ֲעקֹב. God begins the
conversation with Moses
at the burning bush with
this self-description. We
understand the world of
prayer, first of all, through
the experience of those
who came before us—both
in our immediate and our
ancient past. Perhaps the
quotation of these words
expresses the hope that we
too might feel the presence
of God. Moses saw only a
burning bush, but his inner
ear heard so much more.
Inspired by the insight
 ִמסּוֹד ֲחכָ ִמים. A personal
plea of the prayer leader
that the prayers about to
be offered will be acceptable.
Seal us וְ ָח ְת ֵ ֽמנוּ. Since
Rosh Hashanah, we have
includedthis and three
other insertions in every
Amidah every day. Until
Ne∙ilah, we have asked
God to inscribe us in the
Book of Life (ספֶ ר
ֽ ֵ וְ כָ ְת ֵבֽנוּ ְבּ
 ;) ַה ַחיִּיםnow, we ask God to
seal us ( )וְ ָח ְת ֵ ֽמנוּin it.
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RE P ETITI ON OF TH E AM I DAH
We rise as the ark is opened. The ark remains open throughout the leader’s
repetition of the Amidah, during which it is customary for those who are able
to stand. In some congregations, while the ark remains open, congregants can
approach the ark for a final silent prayer.

Meditation
There is little we may
claim to know about
God, but this much is
certain: one cannot come
before God save in integrity of heart and mind.
It would not do to try to
feign or fib for the greater
glory of God. It cannot
be required of human
beings, and surely it can
never be made a duty, to
plead falsely to the God
of truth. . . . The fearless
seeker of truth, even the
honest blasphemer, is
nearer to God than the
liars for the benefit of
religion.

—Shalom Spiegel

As I proclaim God’s name, ADONAI, exalt our God.
ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

First B’rakhah: Our Ancestors
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness,
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness,
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Inspired by the insight of sages
and the teachings of those who acquired wisdom,
I open my lips in prayer and supplication
to entreat the Merciful Sovereign,
who forgives and pardons sin.
Remember us for life, Sovereign who delights in life,
and seal us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, God of life.
Zokhreinu l’h.ayyim, melekh h.afeitz ba-h.ayyim,
v’h.otmeinu b’seifer ha-h.ayyim, l’ma∙ankha Elohim h.ayyim.
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Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
ִֽ
.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם
.וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה

   Version with Patriarchs:

.וּמגֵ ן
ָ וּמוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
 ָמגֵ ן,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.ַא ְב ָר ָהם

, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה,ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ֲאד ֹנָ י
.הוֹשׁ ַיע
ִֽ ְַרב ל
, ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד
וּמ ַקיֵּ ם
ְ ,סוּרים
ִ וּמ ִתּיר ֲא
ַ ,רוֹפא חוֹלִ ים
ֵ ְ ו,נוֹפלִ ים
ְ סוֹמְך
ֵ
ִ  ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת.ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפר
ֵ ֱִאמוּנָ תוֹ ל
וֹמה
ֶ וּמי ֽדּ
.שׁוּעה
ָ ְוּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח י
ַ וּמ ַחיֶּ ה
ְ  ֶֽמלֶ ְך ֵמ ִמית,לָ ְך
ָ ְ זוֹכֵ ר י,ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
.צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתים
.ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ַה ֵמּ ִתים

Mighty forever ַא ָתּה
גִּ בּוֹר. This b’rakhah, which
describes God’s presence
and activity in the world,
centers on the kindness
and care of God for the
incapacitated—even the
dead are in God’s care.
Give life to the dead
 ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים. To be sure, the
primary meaning of this
phrase was understood to
refer to the afterlife, but
the Rabbis also understood
that it could refer to a spiritual revival in this world as
well. Fasting is a “taste of
death,” and as we end Yom
Kippur, it is hoped that we
will feel “revived.”
Who is like you, source
ָ ִמי כָ ֽמ
of compassion וֹך
 ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים. A second
insertion at each of the
services in the High Holy
Day season. The gift of life
is an expression of God’s
kindness.

. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמלוְֹך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם
ֵ ,וְ ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ
. ֵאל נָ א,יוֹשׁב ְתּ ִהלּוֹת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
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The Book of Life:
Uncertainty
I wanted a perfect
ending,
So I sat down to write the
book with the ending in
place before there even
was an ending.
Now I’ve learned the
hard way, that some
poems don’t rhyme
and some stories don’t
have a clear beginning,
middle, and end.
Like my life, this book
has ambiguity. Like my
life, this book is about
not knowing, having to
change, taking the moment and making the
best of it, not knowing.

—gilda radner

Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the Sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the Sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.

Second B’rakhah: God’s Saving Care
You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling,
heal the sick,
loosen the chains of the bound,
and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life,
and causes salvation to flourish.
M’khalkeil h.ayyim b’h.esed, m’h.ayyeih meitim b’rah.amim rabbim,
someikh nof ’lim, v’rofei h.olim, u-mattir asurim, u-m’kayyeim emunato
li-sheinei afar. Mi khamokha ba∙al g’vurot u-mi domeh lakh, melekh
meimit u-m’h.ayyeih u-matzmi∙ah. y’shu∙ah.

Who is like You, source of compassion,
who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
Mi khamokha av ha-rah.amim, zokheir y’tzurav l’h.ayyim b’rah.amim.

You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.

Third B’rakhah: God’s Holiness
ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation to generation. Halleluyah! And You, O Holy One, are
enthroned through the praises of the people Israel. God, please
hear us.
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We repeat the following verse after the leader:

, ֲעבוּר כִּ י ָפנָ ה יוֹם, ְסלַ ח נָ א ַהיּוֹם,ְשׁ ַמע נָ א
. ָקדוֹשׁ,נוֹרא וְ ָאיוֹם
ָ וּנְ ַהלֶּ לְ ָך
,וּבכֵ ן וּלְ ָך ַת ֲעלֶ ה ְק ֻד ָשּׁה
ְ
ֵ
.ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח
ֶכִּ י ַא ָתּה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
.נוֹדה יָ הּ
ֶ  נָ בוֹא ָבם,נוּ שׁ ֲע ֵרי צֶֽ ֶדק
ַ ִָֽפּ ְתחוּ ל
.ְדּלָ ֶֽתיָך ָדפַֽ ְקנוּ ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן
.ל תּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ֵר ָיקם ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ְ נָ א ַא
.ל־מקוֹם
ָ יוֹתינוּ] ְבּכׇ
ֵֽ ְפּ ַתח לָֽ נוּ וּלְ כׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַא ֵֽחינוּ [וַ ֲא ָח
, שׁ ֲע ֵרי גִ ילָ ה,ה
ַ ָ שׁ ֲע ֵרי ְב ָרכ,ה
ַ אוֹר
ָ ַשׁ ֲע ֵרי
, שׁ ֲע ֵרי וַֽ ַעד טוֹב,
ַ  שׁ ֲע ֵרי הוֹד וְ ָה ָדר,ה
ַ יצ
ָ ַשׁ ֲע ֵרי ִד
, שׁ ֲע ֵרי ׇט ֳה ָרה,ה
ַ ָ שׁ ֲע ֵרי ֶח ְדו,יּוֹת
ַ
ַֻשׁ ֲע ֵרי זְ כ
, שׁ ֲע ֵרי לֵ ב טוֹב,ה
ַ  שׁ ֲע ֵרי כַ ָפּ ָר,ה
ַ שׁוּע
ָ ְַשׁ ֲע ֵרי י
, שׁ ֲע ֵרי ְסלִ ָיחה,ה
ַ  שׁ ֲע ֵרי נֶ ָח ָמ,ה
ַ ַָשׁ ֲע ֵרי ְמ ִחיל
, שׁ ֲע ֵרי ְצ ָד ָקה,ה
ַ טוֹב
ָ  שׁ ֲע ֵרי ַפ ְרנָ ָסה,ה
ַ ַשׁ ֲע ֵרי ֶעזְ ָר
ְ פוּא
ְ ַשׁ ֲע ֵרי
,ה שׁלֵ ָמה
ָ  שׁ ֲע ֵרי ְר,יּוּת
ַ
קוֹמ ִמ
ָ  שׁ ֲע ֵרי ְת,לוֹם
.שׁוּבה
ַ
ַשׁ ֲע ֵרי ָשׁ

Hear us  ְשׁ ַמע נָ א. The
rhythm of this fragment is
staccato, expressing desperation at the end of the
day. The author weaves in
his name, Shimon (( ִשׁ ְמעוֹן,
in the word sh’ma and the
beginning of u-n’hallekha.
gates. Appropriate to
the theme of this service,
Ne∙ilah contains a series
of piyyutim that speak of
gates. They stress the many
gates through which we
may walk.
Open  ְפּ ַתח. This piyyut is
found in the Sephardic rite
for Yom Kippur.

,וְ ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים לִ ְב ָרכָ ה וְ לִ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה
כִּ י ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ָקדוֹשׁ
.וּשׁ ָע ֶֽריָך ִבּ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה נִ כָּ נֵ ס
ְ
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ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם
,ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם ַה ַ ֽשעַ ר יִ ָסגֵ ר
,ֺל־ה ָאמּור יֵ ָא ֵמר
ָ ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם כּ
.ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם ֶא ְהיֶ ה ַא ֵחר
,ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם יַ ְק ִריׁש ָדם נָ בֹון
,ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם יִ ָסגְ רּו ַה ְד ָב ִרים ָב ָארֹון
.ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם יִ ְת ַק ֶשּׁה ַה ֵבטֹון
ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם יִ ָס ְתמּו כֺּל־נִ ְק ֵבי
,ַה ֲחלִ ילִ ים
,ֺל־הכְ לָ לִ ים
ַ ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם יֻ ְס ְברּו כּ
.ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם יִ ְשׁ ְברּו ֶאת ַהכֵ לִ ים
,ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם ַהחֹק יִ כָ נֵ ס לְ ת ְֺקפֹו
,ֹלהים יִ ְסגֹר ֶאת־כַ ּפֹו
ִ ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם ֱא
.ְב ֶ ֽט ֶרם נֵ לֵ ְך ִמפֹה
Before the gate closes,
before everything is said,
before I become
estranged.
Before the discerning
blood dries up,
before things are boxed
in,
before the concrete
hardens.
Before all the flute holes
are blocked,
before all principles are
explained,
before everything is
broken,
before the law goes into
effect,
before God’s hand closes,
before we go away from
here.

—Yehuda Amichai
(trans. Alan Lettofsky)

We repeat the following verse after the leader:

Hear us, forgive us today, for the day is ending,
and we shall praise You, awe-inspiring Holy One.
Now, may our sanctification rise up to You,
for You, our God, are a forgiving and merciful sovereign.
the gates: a piyyut
Open the gates of righteousness for us,
that we may enter them and praise God.
We have knocked on Your doors, Merciful One;
do not turn us away empty-handed.
Open for us and for all Israel,
our people, wherever they are:
Gates of light, blessing, and joy,
gates of gladness, splendor, and good counsel,
gates of merit, love, and purity,
gates of salvation, atonement, and kindness,
gates of pardon, consolation, and forgiveness,
gates of help, prosperity, and righteousness,
gates of uprightness and complete healing,
gates of peace and repentance.
Sha∙arei orah, sha∙arei v’rakhah, sha∙arei gilah,
sha∙arei ditzah, sha∙arei hod v’hadar, sha∙arei va∙ad tov,
sha∙arei z’khuyyot, sha∙arei h.edvah, sha∙arei tohorah,
sha∙arei y’shu∙ah, sha∙arei khapparah, sha∙arei lev tov,
sha∙arei m’h.ilah, sha∙arei neh.amah, sha∙arei s’lih.ah,
sha∙arei ezrah, sha∙arei farnasah tovah, sha∙arei tz’dakah,
sha∙arei kom’miyyut, sha∙arei r’fu∙ah sh’leimah,
sha∙arei shalom, sha∙arei t’shuvah.

And seal us in the Book of Life for blessing and holiness,
for You are holy and Your name is holy;
allow us to enter Your gates in holiness.
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ְק ֻד ָשּׁה

, כְּ סוֹד ִֽשׂ ַיח ַשׂ ְר ֵפי ֽק ֶֹדשׁ,ם תּ ֳע ַרץ וְ ֻת ְק ָדּשׁ
וּב ֶה ׇ
ָ
,יאָך
ֶֽ  כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב,ים שׁ ְמָך ַבּ ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ
ִ ישׁ
ִ ַה ַמּ ְק ִדּ
:וְ ָק ָרא זֶ ה ֶאל זֶ ה וְ ָא ַמר
, ָקדוֹשׁ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת, ָקדוֹשׁ,ָקדוֹשׁ
ָ ְמלֹא כׇ
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ כְּ בוֹדוֹ
יו שׁוֹאלִ ים זֶ ה לָ זֶ ה ַאיֵּ ה ְמקוֹם
ֲ
 ְמ ָשׁ ְר ָת,כְּ בוֹדוֹ ָמלֵ א עוֹלָ ם
ֵֽ ֹ  לְ ֻע ָמּ ָתם ָבּרוְּך י.כְּ בוֹדוֹ
:אמרוּ
.ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד־יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ

ים שׁמוֹ
ְ  וְ יָ חוֹן ַעם ַה ְמיַ ֲח ִד,ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ הוּא יִֽ ֶפן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
ה שׁ ַמע
ְ  פּ ֲע ַֽמיִ ם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָב,
ַ ל־יוֹם תּ ִמיד
ָ
ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר ְבּכׇ
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
.ְשׁ ַמע יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יהוה ֶא ָחד
,יענוּ
ֵֽ מוֹשׁ
ִ  הוּא, הוּא ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ, הוּא ָאבִֽ ינוּ,הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
 לִ ְהיוֹת לָ כֶ ם,ל־חי
ָ יו שׁנִ ית לְ ֵעינֵ י כׇּ
ֵ יענוּ ְבּ ַר ֲח ָמ
ֵֽ וְ הוּא יַ ְשׁ ִמ
:אֹלהים
ִ ֵל
.ֹלהיכֶ ם
ֵ ֲאנִ י יהוה ֱא
.ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ יר שׁ ְמָך ְבּכׇ
ִ  ָמה ַא ִדּ,ַא ִדּיר ַא ִדּ ֵֽירנוּ יהוה ֲאדֹנֵֽנוּ
 ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה,ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ָ ְך על כׇּ
ַ ֶוְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמל
ְ .וּשׁמוֹ ֶא ָחד
ְ ֶא ָחד
:וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר
. ַהלְ לוּ־יָ הּ,ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹר
ַֽ  ֱא,יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ ם

The Kedushah is composed
of an interweaving of two
prophetic visions: Isaiah’s
vision of angels singing
“holy, holy, holy...” and
Ezekiel’s vision of heavenly forces descending to
earth, concluding with the
phrase, “praised is Adonai’s
glory.” Unlike the Kedushah
D’sidra, which was recited
at the beginning of Ne∙ilah
(page 396), this form of the
Kedushah has an antiphonal quality: in heaven one
chorus of angels responds
to another, and on earth,
leader and congregation
respond to each other. Our
recitation of the Sh’ma,
evening and morning, is
offered as a counterpoint
to the angelic praise.
from where god dwells
 ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ. The Rabbis said
that the word ָמקוֹם
(makom), “place,” is one of
the names of God. “God
is the place of the world,
but the world is not God’s
place” (Genesis Rabbah
68:10). The fact that God is
everywhere allows us to recite the Kedushah outside
of heaven and outside the
Temple. Every synagogue
filled with prayer can
become God’s place.
yet again  ֵשׁנִ ית. The first
time was at the time of
the Exodus. The second
time will be the ultimate
redemption of the world in
messianic times.
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The Kedushah
Whether or not one accepts the imagery of angels and heavenly choirs
found in the Kedushah
literally, when we view it
as poetry it is remarkably
successful in invoking a
sense of the mystery and
awe of the incomprehensible world in which we
live. As science expands
the horizons of our
knowledge and extends
our view of the vastness
of the universe, as space
probes provide us with
ever more spectacular
and inspiring vistas of
the magnificence of
creation, the Kedushah
fills our imagination with
awe-inspiring glimpses of
the mysterious realities
beyond that which we
can see and comprehend.
It lifts our spirits into
new realms of existence
no less wondrous than
the s’firot (spheres of
existence) described in
the Kabbalah ( Jewish
mysticism).

—Reuven Hammer

The Kedushah
Congregants who are sitting may rise for the Kedushah. The tradition recommends standing like angels, with feet together. Some have the custom of rising
each time the word “holy” is recited.

Through the people Israel, may You be revered and hallowed,
with the mystic language of the heavenly chorus, who sanctify
Your name in Your holy realm, as recorded in Isaiah’s vision:
Each cried out to the other:
“Holy, holy, holy is Adonai Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled
with God’s glory!”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va∙ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.

God’s glory fills the universe. As one angelic chorus asks,
“Where is the place of God’s glory?” another responds:
“Praised is ADONAI’s glory wherever God dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo.

From where God dwells, may God turn with compassion
toward the people who twice each day, evening and morning,
lovingly proclaim God’s oneness, reciting the Sh’ma: “Hear, O
Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.”
Sh’ma yisra∙el, Adonai eloheinu, Adonai eh.ad.

The Holy One is our God, our creator, our sovereign, our
redeemer. Yet again, God will in mercy proclaim to us before
all that lives:
Hu eloheinu, hu avinu, hu malkeinu, hu moshi∙einu, v’hu yashmi∙einu
b’rah.amav sheinit l’einei kol h.ai, lihyot lakhem leilohim.

“I, ADONAI, am your God.”
Ani Adonai eloheikhem.

Majesty, our majesty, ADONAI, our master, how majestic is
Your name throughout the world!
ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the earth. On
that day ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.
As the psalmist sang:
ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation
to generation. Halleluyah!
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor, hal’luyah.
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, וּלְ נ ֵַֽצח נְ ָצ ִחים ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ְתָך נַ ְק ִדּישׁ,לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר נַ גִּ יד גׇּ ְד ֶֽלָך
  כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך,וְ ִשׁ ְב ֲחָך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ִמפִּֽ ינוּ לֹא יָ מוּשׁ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד
.גָּ דוֹל וְ ָקדוֹש ָֽא ָתּה
ֲחמוֹל ַעל ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
,וְ ִת ְשׂ ַמח ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
חוֹסיָך
ֶֽ אמרוּ לְ ָך
ְ ֹ וְ י
,מוּסיָך
ֶֽ ְבּ ַצ ֶדּ ְקָך ֲע
ָ ֻתּ ְק ַדּ
.ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ שׁ אדוֹן ַעל כׇּ
ְבּ ֵאין ֵמלִ יץ ֽי ֹ ֶשׁר
,מוּל ַמגִּ יד פֶּֽ ַשׁע
ִ ֹב דּ ַבר ח ֹק
ְ ַתּגִּ יד לְ יַ ֲעק
,וּמ ְשׁ ָפּט
.ְך ה ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט
ַ ֶ ַה ֶֽמּל,וְ ַצ ְדּ ֵֽקנוּ ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט
ַ ן תּ
ְ
ֵ ֵוּבכ
,ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך
ַ ן פּ ְח ְדָּך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ַעל כׇּ
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,את
ַ וְ ֵא ָימ ְתָך ַעל כׇּ
ל־ה ַמּ ֲע ִשׂים
ַ וְ יִ ָיר ֽאוָּך כׇּ
,רוּאים
ִ ל־ה ְבּ
ַ וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחווּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כׇּ
,ב שׁלֵ ם
ָ וְ יֵ ָעשׂוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֲאגֻ ָדּה ַא ַחת לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב
ֶ
ְכּ
,מוֹ שׁיָּ ַֽד ְענוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
,בוּרה ִבּ ִימינֶֽ ָך
ָ ְ ע ֹז ְבּיָ ְדָך וּג,ֶשׁ ַה ִשּׁלְ טוֹן לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.את
ַ נוֹרא ַעל כׇּ
ָ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך
ָ ה־שּׁ ָבּ ָֽר
ֶ ל־מ
,ן תּן כָּ בוֹד יהוה לְ ַע ֶֽמָּך
ֵ ֵוּבכ
ְ
,דוֹר ֶֽשׁיָך
ְ ְְתּ ִהלָּ ה לִ ֵיר ֶֽאיָך וְ ִת ְקוָ ה ל
,חוֹן פּה לַ ְמיַ ֲחלִ ים לָ ְך
ֶ
וּפ ְת
ִ
,ִשׂ ְמ ָחה לְ ַא ְרצֶֽ ָך וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן לְ ִע ֶֽירָך
,וּצ ִֽמ ַיחת ֶֽק ֶרן לְ ָדוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך
ְ
. ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ,יחָך
ֶֽ וַ ֲע ִֽריכַ ת נֵ ר לְ ֶבן־יִ ַשׁי ְמ ִשׁ

U-v’khein וּבכֵ ן
ְ . These three
paragraphs, which are all
introduced by the same
word, וּבכֵ ן
ְ (u-v’khein), are
ascribed by many scholars
to the 2nd or 3rd century,
and may constitute the
earliest poetic additions to
the Amidah.
Stages of redemption are
described in this series of
prayers. The first paragraph
implores God to cause the
entire world to live with
reverence for God. The
second paragraph discusses
not the universal, but the
particular: the return of
Israel to its land (and specifically to Jerusalem) and
the kingship of David. The
third paragraph describes
the rejoicing that will come
to the righteous “when
You remove the tyranny of
arrogance from the earth”
and God will rule alone
over the entire world from
Zion and Jerusalem. (adapted
from Reuven Hammer)
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Meditation on God
and Prayer
Prayer is meaningless
unless it is subversive, unless it seeks to overthrow
and to ruin the pyramids
of callousness, hatred,
opportunism, falsehoods.
—Abraham Joshua
Heschel

From one generation to another we will declare Your greatness,
and forever sanctify You with words of holiness. Your praise will
never leave our lips, for You are God and Sovereign, great and
holy.
Remember Us for Good: fragments of two Piyyutim
Have compassion on Your creation
and rejoice in Your handiwork.
As You vindicate Your people,
all who trust in You will declare:
“Be sanctified, Lord, throughout Your creation.”
Though we have no one fully righteous to plead our cause
against the one who talks of our guilt,
speak to Jacob of Your judgment
finding us innocent, Sovereign of justice.
U-v’khein—ADONAI our God,
instill Your awe in all You have made,
and fear of You in all You have created,
so that all You have fashioned revere You,
all You have created bow in recognition,
and all be bound together, carrying out Your will wholeheartedly.
For we know that true sovereignty is Yours,
power and strength are in Your hands,
and Your name is to be revered beyond any of Your creations.
U-v’khein—Bestow honor to Your people, ADONAI,
praise to those who revere You,
hope to those who seek You,
recognition to those who await You,
joy to Your land, and gladness to Your city.
Simh.ah l’artzekha v’sason l’irekha

May the light of David, Your servant, dawn,
and the lamp of the son of Jesse, Your anointed,
be kindled speedily in our day.
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יִ ְמל ֹadonai will reign 
. In the context of thisיהוה

prayer, the words from
Psalm 146:10 express a messianic hope.
ADONAI Tz’va. ot will be
.וַ ִ ּיגְ ַ ּב ּה יהוה צְ ָבאוֹ ת exalted
Isaiah 5:16. The liturgist
transforms Isaiah’s call to
the people to repent into a
messianic wish.

. In this prayerיַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא
we mention all that we
wish God to keep in mind
at this hour. It is filled with
synonyms and repetitions
”of the word “remember.
We cannot imagine a different future, unless we keep
in mind our past.

ישׁ ִרים יַ ֲעֹלֽ זוּ ,וַ ֲח ִס ִידים
יקים יִ ְראוּ וְ יִ ְשׂ ָֽמחוּ ,וִ ָ
וּבכֵ ן ַצ ִדּ ִ
ְ
ה תּ ְק ׇפּץ־פִּֽ ָיה ,וְ כׇ ָ
ְבּ ִרנָּ ה יָ גִֽ ילוּ ,וְ עוֹלָֽ ָת ִ
ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כֻּ לָּ הּ
כְּ ָע ָשׁ ִ
ן תּכְ לֶ ה ,כִּ י ַת ֲע ִביר ֶמ ְמ ֶֽשׁלֶ ת זָ דוֹן ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ.
ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך,
וְ ִת ְמ ַ
ֹלְך א ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ֶֽדָּךַ ,על כׇּ ַ
וּב ָ
בוֹדָךִ ,
ְבּ ַהר ִציּוֹן ִמ ְשׁכַּ ן כְּ ֶֽ
ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך,
כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך:
יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ םֱ ,א ַֽ
ְך ציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ דֹרַ ,הלְ לוּ־יָ הּ.
ֹלהיִ ִ
נוֹר ְ
דוֹשׁ א ָתּה וְ ָ
ַ
ָק
א שׁ ֶֽמָך ,וְ ֵאין ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ִמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך,
כַּ כָּ תוּב :וַ יִּ גְ ַבּהּ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט ,וְ ָה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ
ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ַ
ַ
שׁ בּ ְצ ָד ָקהָ .בּ
נִ ְק ַדּ ִ
אוֹתנוּ וְ ָרצִֽ ָית ָֽבּנוּ,
ל־ה ַע ִמּיםָ ,א ַֽה ְב ָתּ ָֽ
ַא ָתּה ְב ַח ְר ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ָ
תיָך ,וְ ֵק ַר ְב ָֽתּנוּ
ל־הלְּ שׁוֹנוֹת ,וְ ִק ַדּ ְשׁ ָֽתּנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
רוֹמ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ ִמכׇּ ַ
וְ ַ
את.
דוֹשׁ עלֵֽ ינוּ ָק ָֽר ָ
ָ
בוֹד ֶֽתָך ,וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל וְ ַה ָקּ
ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע ָ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה
וַ ִתּ ֶתּן־לָֽ נוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוְּ ,בּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם ַ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה לִ ְמ ִחילָ ה
נוּחה וְ ֶאת־יוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
לִ ְק ֻד ָשּׁה וְ לִ ְמ ָ
נוֹתינוּ
ל־ע ֵֽ
וְ לִ ְסלִ ָיחה וּלְ כַ ָפּ ָרה ,וְ לִ ְמ ׇחל־בּוֹ ֶאת־כׇּ ֲ
ְ
[בּ ַא ֲה ָבה] ִמ ְק ָרא ֽק ֶֹדשׁ ,זֵֽכֶ ר לִ ִ
יצ ַיאת ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם.
מּוֹתינוּ] ,יַ ֲעלֶ ה וְ יָ בֹא ,וְ יַ גִּֽ ַיע
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
וּפ ְקדּוֹנֵֽנוּ,
וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ,וְ יֵ ָר ֶצה וְ יִ ָשּׁ ַמע ,וְ יִ ָפּ ֵקד וְ יִ זָּ כֵ ר זִ כְ רוֹנֵֽנוּ ִ
ן־דּוִ ד ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך,
מּוֹתינוּ] ,וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ָמ ִֽשׁ ַיח ֶבּ ָ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
וְ זִ כְ רוֹן ֲא ֵֽ
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל                
רוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִעיר ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,וְ זִ כְ רוֹן כׇּ ַ
וְ זִ כְ רוֹן יְ ָ
טוֹבה ,לְ ֵחן וּלְ ֶֽח ֶסד וּלְ ַר ֲח ִמים ,לְ ַחיִּ ים
יטה לְ ָ
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך לִ ְפלֵ ָ
וּלְ ָשׁלוֹםְ ,בּיוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ ה.
טוֹבהָ ,א ֵמן.
זׇ כְ ֵרנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ בּוֹ לְ ָ
ׇ
ָא ֵמן.
וּפ ְק ֵֽדנוּ בוֹ לִ ְב ָרכָ ה,
ָא ֵמן.
יענוּ בוֹ לְ ַחיִּ ים,
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
וְ ִ
שׁוּעה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים ,חוּס וְ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ ,וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
וּב ְד ַבר יְ ָ
ִ
יענוּ ,כִּ י ֵא ֶֽליָך ֵעינֵֽינוּ,
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
וְ ִ
ְך חנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה.
כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ַ
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The Holiness of the
Day and the Holiness
of the Hour
The contemporary
Jewish thinker Eliezer
Schweid remarks that at
the end of the day of fasting and prayer, we may
be left with feelings more
than with thoughts; with
a sense of how fragile life
is and how much we want
to live. It may be a time
when we feel most intensely the pleas that the
day’s prayers enunciate.

U-v’khein—The righteous, beholding this, will rejoice, the upright will be glad, the pious will celebrate with song, evil will be
silenced, all wickedness will disappear like smoke, when You
remove the tyranny of arrogance from the earth.

You alone, ADONAI, will rule all Your creation, from Mount
Zion, the dwelling-place of Your glory, Jerusalem, Your holy
city. As it is written in the Book of Psalms: “ADONAI will reign
forever, your God, O Zion, from generation to generation.
Halleluyah.”
You are holy, and Your name is revered, for there is no God but
You. As Your prophet Isaiah wrote: “Adonai Tz’va·ot will be
exalted through justice, the holy God sanctified through righteousness.” Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.

Fourth B’rakhah: The Holiness of Yom Kippur
You have chosen us among all peoples, loving us, wanting us.
You have distinguished us among all nations, making us holy
through Your commandments, drawing us close to Your service, and calling us by Your great and holy name.
With love, You have bestowed on us, ADONAI our God, this
[Shabbat, for sanctity and rest, and this] Yom Kippur for pardon, forgiveness, and atonement, that all our sins be forgiven
[through Your love], a sacred time, recalling the Exodus from
Egypt.
Our God and God of our ancestors, may the thought of us
rise up and reach You. Attend to us and accept us; hear us
and respond to us. Keep us in mind, and keep in mind the
thought of our ancestors, as well as the Messiah the descendant of David; Jerusalem, Your holy city; and all Your people,
the House of Israel. On this Yom Kippur respond to us with
deliverance, goodness, compassion, love, life, and peace.
Remember us for good;
respond to us with blessing;
redeem us with life.

Amen.
Amen.
Amen.

Show us compassion and care with words of salvation and
kindness; have mercy on us and redeem us. Our eyes are
turned to You, for You are a compassionate and loving
sovereign.
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,ְפּ ַתח לָֽ נוּ ַֽשׁ ַער
,ְבּ ֵעת נְ ִֽעילַ ת ַֽשׁ ַער
.כִּ י ָפנָ ה יוֹם

סליחות

As in the Kol Nidrei
service, we turn now to
the two most important
themes of Yom Kippur:
s’lih.ah (forgiveness) and
viddui (confession). God
is merciful and forgiving,
and so confession brings
forgiveness and atonement. Just as in the Kol
Nidrei service, the Thirteen
Attributes of God—which
emphasize God’s forgiving
nature—are repeated three
times. Each time, they are
introduced with piyyutim.
Each of the lines here is
actually the refrain from a
separate piyyut, traditionally attributed to Elazar
Kallir (6th century, Land
of Israel). The staccato
quality of these piyyutim
emphasizes the urgency of
the moment.
Following the very
moment when Israel was
closest to God—standing
at Sinai, having heard God
utter the Ten Commandments—the Torah sees
the people as sinking from
the greatest heights to
terrible depths. It was then
that Israel committed the
greatest breach against
God, making a golden calf
and worshipping it. But
Moses prayed and God
forgave even this terrible
sin. It is this quintessential
moment of sin and forgiveness that is the model for
Yom Kippur. God does not
want to punish us for our
sins, but rather wants us
to return to the path that
leads toward the Holy One. If the sin of the golden calf could be forgiven, so can any sin.

The following three paragraphs are recited aloud,
first by the leader and then by the congregation.

,ַהיּוֹם יִ ְפנֶ ה
,ַה ֶֽשּׁ ֶמשׁ יָ בֹא וְ יִ ְפנֶ ה
.וֹאה ְשׁ ָע ֶֽריָך
ָ נָ ֽב

,ָאנָּ א ֵאל נָ א
, ְמ ַחל נָ א, ְסלַ ח נָ א,ָשׂא נָ א
, כַּ ֶפּר־נָ א, ַר ֶחם־נָ א,ֲח ׇמל־נָ א
.כְּ בוֹשׁ ֵח ְטא וְ ָען

, ֶֽא ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם ָֽא ָתּה,ֵאל
,את
ָ וּב ַעל ָה ַר ֲח ִמים נִ ְק ֵֽר
ַֽ
ָ ְך תּ
ְ וְ ֶֽד ֶר
.הוֹר ָית
ֵֽ שׁוּבה
יָך תּזְ כּ ֹר ַהיּוֹם
ִ גְּ ֻדלַּ ת ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך וַ ֲח ָס ֶֽד
.וּבכׇ ל־יוֹם לְ זֶֽ ַרע יְ ִד ֶֽידי
ְ
,ֵֽתּ ֶפן ֵאלֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמי
.כִּ י ַא ָתּה הוּא ַֽבּ ַעל ָה ַר ֲח ִמים

,ה פּנֶֽ יָך נְ ַק ֵדּם
ָ ָוּב ְת ִפלּ
ִ ְבּ ַת ֲחנוּן
ַֽ ְכּ
.הוֹד ְע ָתּ לֶ ָענָ ו ִמ ֶֽקּ ֶדם
,ֵמ ֲחרוֹן ַא ְפָּך שׁוּב
,תוֹר ְתָך כָּ תוּב
ָ כְּ מוֹ ְבּ
,וּב ֵצל כְּ נָ פֶֽ יָך נֶ ֱח ֶסה וְ נִ ְתלוֹנָ ן
ְ
.כְּ יוֹם וַ יּ ֵֶֽרד יהוה ֶבּ ָענָ ן
,◁ ַתּ ֲעב ֹר ַעל פֶּֽ ַשׁע וְ ִת ְמ ֶחה ָא ָשׁם
.מּוֹ שׁם
ָ כְּ יוֹם וַ יִּ ְתיַ ֵצּב ִע
ין שׁוְ ָע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ַת ְק ִשׁיב ֶֽמנּוּ ַמ ֲא ָמר
ַ ִַתּ ֲאז
.כְּ יוֹם וַ יִּ ְק ָרא ְב ֵשׁם יהוה

as on the day  ְּכיוֹ ם. The phrases that follow are from Exodus 34:5, the scene of Moses on Mount Sinai following the shattering of the tablets. When Moses was on the mountain, he did not eat or drink. Just as Israel at
Sinai was forgiven, so too may our sins be forgiven; just as Moses, after fasting and praying, was afforded God’s
comforting and loving presence, so too may we merit God’s loving presence.
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S’LIªOT
The following three paragraphs are recited aloud,
first by the leader and then repeated by the congregation.

My room
has many doors

the gates are closing: three poetic fragments
Keep open the gate for us,
at the time of the closing of the gate,
for the day is coming to an end.

Each leads to
another room
with many doors
Without a word I go
from door to door
from room to room

The day will come to an end,
soon, the sun will set,
let us come into Your gates.

I hear my silence
hear strange voices
an echo of words
behind a door
that is shut
Where is the key
the key word

   —Rose Auslander

God, we pray:
turn to us, forgive us, pardon us,
have mercy upon us, have compassion on us,
grant us atonement,
conquer sin and transgression.
P’tah. lanu sha∙ar,
b’eit n’ilat sha∙ar,
ki fanah yom.
Ha-yom yifneh,
ha-shemesh yavo v’yifneh,
navo∙ah sh’arekha.
Ana El na,
sa na, s’lah. na, m’h.al na,
h.amol na, rah.em na, kapper na,
k’vosh h.eit v’avon.

God, You are patient. You are known as the source of mercy.
You have taught the way of repentance. Today, and every day,
call to mind the wonder of Your compassion and mercy toward
the children of those You loved. Turn toward us in mercy, for
You are the source of mercy.
We approach Your presence with supplication and prayer, and
with the words You revealed to Moses, the humble one, long
ago. Turn away from wrath, as it is written in Your Torah,
and let us nestle under Your wings,
  as on the day “God descended in a cloud.”
Overlook sin, blot out guilt,
   as on the day “God stood beside him.”
Hear our cry, attend to our plea,
   as on the day “he called on the name ADONAI.”
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:ל פּנָ יו וַ יִּ ְק ָרא
ָ וַ יַּ ֲעב ֹר יהוה ַע
ב־ח ֶסד
ֶֽ  וְ ַר, ֶֽא ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
, נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה, נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים.וֶ ֱא ֶמת
.וְ נַ ֵקּה
.אתנוּ וּנְ ַחלְ ָֽתּנוּ
ֵֽ וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ וּלְ ַח ָטּ
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוּ
.ל־קוֹר ֶֽאיָך
ְ
ב־ח ֶסד לְ כׇ
ֶֽ  טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח וְ ַר, ֲאד ֹנָ י,י־א ָתּה
ַ ִכּ
 לַ יהוה.ן תּ ַר ֵחם יהוה ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ְ ֵ כּ,כְּ ַר ֵחם ָאב ַעל ָבּנִ ים
, יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת ִע ָֽמּנוּ.שׁוּעה ַעל ַע ְמָּך ִב ְרכָ ֶֽתָך ֶֽסלָּ ה
ָ ְַהי
 ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָא ָדם, יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת. ֶֽסלָּ ה,ֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ ִמ ְשׂגָּ ב לָֽ נוּ ֱא
. ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ְביוֹם ׇק ְר ֵֽאנוּ,יעה
ָ הוֹשׁ
ִֽ  יהוה.בּ ֵֹֽט ַח ָבְּך
אתה
ָ  וְ כַ ֲא ֶשׁר נָ ָֽשׂ,◁ ְסלַ ח נָ א לַ ֲען ָה ָעם ַהזֶּ ה כְּ ֽג ֶֹדל ַח ְס ֶֽדָּך
: וְ ָשׁם נֶ ֱא ַמר.לָ ָעם ַהזֶּ ה ִמ ִמּ ְצ ַֽריִ ם וְ ַעד הֵֽ נָּ ה
.אמר יהוה ָסלַֽ ְח ִתּי כִּ ְד ָב ֶֽרָך
ֶ ֹ וַ ֽיּ

Thirteen Attributes.
After praying for Israel,
Moses asked to see God’s
face. God replied that no
one can see God directly,
but human beings can
experience God indirectly.
God passed before Moses,
who then heard the words
of the Thirteen Attributes
(Exodus 34:6–7), which
speak of God’s love. The
message of the liturgy is
that God is experienced
in moments of forgiveness
and love. Repeatedly, the
liturgy emphasizes God’s
graciousness, mercy, and
love.
Forgive  ְסלַ חNumbers
14:19–20. When the people
Israel proved faithless after
hearing the report of the
spies who had returned
from scouting the land,
Moses uttered this prayer.
God responded, “I forgive,
as you asked.”
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the thirteen attributes
And ADONAI passed before him and called:
ADONAI, ADONAI, God, merciful and compassionate, patient,
abounding in love and faithfulness, assuring love for thousands
of generations, forgiving iniquity, transgression, and sin, and
granting pardon.
Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed ve-emet.
Notzeir h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta·ah v’nakkeih.

Forgive our transgressions and our sins; claim us for Your own.
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

Forgive us, our creator, for we have sinned;
pardon us, our sovereign, for we have transgressed—
for You, ADONAI, are kind and forgiving;
You act generously to all who call on You.
S’lah. lanu avinu ki h.atanu, m’h.al lanu malkeinu ki fashanu,
ki atah, Adonai, tov v’sallah. v’rav h.esed l’khol kor’ekha.

As a parent looks kindly on a child, may You, God, look kindly on
us. Salvation is ADONAI’s alone; pour blessings on Your people
forever. Adonai Tz’va·ot is with us, our support, the God of Jacob,
forever. Blessed is the one who trusts in You, Adonai Tz’va·ot.
ADONAI, save us. Surely the Sovereign will respond to us on the
day that we call out.
“As befits Your abundant love, please forgive this people’s sin,
just as You have always forgiven this people from the time of the
Exodus from Egypt until now.” When Moses recited this prayer it is
recorded:
ADONAI said, “I forgive, as you asked.”
Va-yomer Adonai salah.ti ki-d’varekha.
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The following four stanzas are recited aloud, first by the leader
and then repeated by the congregation.

,ֶאנְ ַקת ְמ ַסלְּ ֶֽדיָך
.בוֹדָך
ֶֽ ְַֽתּ ַעל לִ ְפנֵ י כִ ֵסּא כ
,ַמלֵּ א ִמ ְשׁ ֲאלוֹת ַעם ְמיַ ֲח ֶֽדָך
ְ שׁוֹמ ַע
ֵֽ
. תּ ִפלַּ ת ָבּ ֵאי ָע ֶֽדיָך
,שׁוּעת עוֹלָ ִמים
ַ יהוה תּ
ְ
נוֹשׁע ַבּ
ַ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
,רוֹמים
ִ גַּ ם ַהיּוֹם יִ וָּ ְשׁעוּ ִמפִּֽ יָך שׁוֹכֵ ן ְמ
.וּב ַעל ָה ַר ֲח ִמים
ַֽ כִּ י ַא ָתּה ַרב ְסלִ יחוֹת
,דוֹ תּ ַחת כַּ נְ ֵפי ַה ְשּׁכִ ינָ ה
ַֽ ָיאנוּ ֵצל י
ֵֽ יַ ְח ִבּ
,ח ֹן יָ ח ֹן כִּ י יִ ְבח ֹן לֵ ב ָעק ֹב לְ ָהכִֽ ינָ ה
ָ ֽק
,וּמה נָ א ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֻעזָּ ה ֻעזִּ י נָ א
.יהוה לְ ַשׁוְ ָע ֵֽתנוּ ַה ֲאזִֽ ינָ ה
ֵ יענוּ ָסלַֽ ְח ִתּי
ֵֽ יַ ְשׁ ִמ
,יוֹשׁב ְבּסֵֽ ֶתר ֶעלְ יוֹן
,ִבּ ִימין יֶֽ ַשׁע לְ ִהוָּ ַשׁע ַעם ָענִ י וְ ֶא ְביוֹן
,ק תּ ֲענֵֽנוּ
ַ נוֹראוֹת ְבּצֶֽ ֶד
ָ ְבּ ַשׁוְּ ֵֽענוּ ֵא ֶֽליָך
.יהוה ֱהיֵ ה עוֹזֵ ר לָֽ נוּ

These fragments of four
piyyutim traditionally
included in the Ashkenazic
rite, were written by poets
from Italy and France, who
lived during the 9th to 13th
centuries.
May Israel, whom You
promised would be
saved נוֹשׁע
ַ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל. Isaiah
declares that ultimately his
work will be validated, and
we too pray that our lives
will be judged worthwhile.
The poet has adapted Isaiah 49:2, Jeremiah 17:9, and
Psalm 68:29.
this poor and destitute
people ַעם ָענִ י
וְ ֶא ְביוֹן. God is the protector of the poor and the
orphan, and in prayer, we
come before God impoverished and bereft.
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The following four stanzas are recited aloud, first by the leader
and then repeated by the congregation.

pleas to god: fragments of four piyyutim
May the cry of those who pray to You rise up before the
throne of Your glory.
Fulfill the requests of those who worship You alone,
You who hear the prayers of those who approach You.
May Israel, whom You promised would be saved in the end of days,
be saved today, as You, who dwell on high, utter words of forgiveness,
for You are abundantly forgiving and the source of compassion.
May the shadow of Your hand
shelter us beneath the wings of the Shekhinah.
Have compassion on us as You probe and set straight our deceitful hearts.
Our God, rise up and give us strength, and hear our plea.
Unfathomable God, let us hear the words “I forgive.”
May this poor and destitute people
be delivered by Your right hand.
As we appeal to You,
respond to us with righteous and awe-inspiring deeds.
ADONAI, help us.
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יוֹשׁב ַעל כִּ ֵסּא ַר ֲח ִמים,
ֵאלֶֽ ,מלֶ ְך ֵ
ִמ ְתנַ ֵהג ַבּ ֲח ִסידוּתֵ ,
מוֹחל ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ,
ַמ ֲע ִביר ִראשׁוֹן ִראשׁוֹן,
ַמ ְר ֶבּה ְמ ִחילָ ה לְ ַח ָטּ ִאיםְ ,
פוֹשׁ ִעים,
וּסלִ ָיחה לְ ְ
ם תּגְ מוֹל.
וּח ,א כְ ָר ָע ָת ִ
ל־בּ ָשׂר וָ ֽר ַ
עוֹשׂה ְצ ָדקוֹת ִעם כׇּ ָ
ֶ
לוֹמ ְ
הוֹר ָית לָֽ נוּ ַ
◁ ֵאלֵֽ ,
שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה,
ר שׁ ֺל ֶ
שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה,
ית שׁ ֺל ֶ
זְ כׇ ר־לָֽ נוּ ַהיּוֹם ְבּ ִר ְ
מוֹ שׁ ַֽ
ֶ
כְּ
הוֹד ְע ָתּ לֶ ָענָ ו ִמ ֶֽקּ ֶדם,
מוֹ שׁכָּ תוּב :וַ יּ ֵֶֽרד יהוה ֶבּ ָענָ ן ,וַ יִּ ְתיַ ֵצּב ִע ָ
מּוֹ שׁם,
ֶ
כְּ
וַ יִּ ְק ָרא ְב ֵשׁם יהוה.
ל פּנָ יו וַ יִּ ְק ָרא:
וַ יַּ ֲעב ֹר יהוה ַע ָ
יהוה יהוהֵ ,אל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּןֶֽ ,א ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם ,וְ ַר ֶֽ
ב־ח ֶסד
וֶ ֱא ֶמת .נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים ,נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה,
וְ נַ ֵקּה.
אתנוּ וּנְ ַחלְ ָֽתּנוּ.
וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ וּלְ ַח ָטּ ֵֽ
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ,
ב־ח ֶסד לְ כׇ
י־א ָתּהֲ ,אד ֹנָ י ,טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח וְ ַר ֶֽ
כִּ ַ
ל־קוֹר ֶֽאיָך.
ְ
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The Thirteen Attributes
God, Sovereign who sits on a throne of mercy,
acting with unbounded grace,
forgiving the sins of Your people, one by one,
as each comes before You,
generously forgiving sinners and pardoning transgressors,
acting charitably with every living thing:
do not repay them for their misdeeds.
God, You taught us how to recite the thirteen attributes of Your name;
remember the promise implied in these thirteen attributes,
which You first revealed to Moses, the humble one,
as it is written: God descended in a cloud and stood beside him, and he
called the name ADONAI:
And ADONAI passed before him and called:
ADONAI, ADONAI, God, merciful and compassionate, patient, abounding in
love and faithfulness, assuring love for thousands of generations, forgiving
iniquity, transgression, and sin, and granting pardon.
Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed ve-emet.
Notzeir h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta.ah v’nakkeih.

Forgive our transgressions and our sins; claim us for Your own.
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

Forgive us, our creator, for we have sinned; pardon us, our sovereign, for
we have transgressed—for You, ADONAI, are kind and forgiving; You act
generously to all who call on You.
S’lah. lanu avinu ki h.atanu, m’h.al lanu malkeinu ki fashanu,
ki atah, Adonai, tov v’sallah. v’rav h.esed l’khol kor’ekha.
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לֵ ְך go forth joyfully
ְ . Written by Mosheבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה

וּשׁ ֵתה ְבּלֵ ב טוֹב יֵ ינֶֽ ָך.
לֵ ְך ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה ֱאכ ֹל לַ ְח ֶֽמָך ְ

Ibn Ezra (12th century
Spain) for Ne∙ilah, this
piyyut (based on Ecclesiastes 9:7) is included in the
Italian rite for this day. The
poem expresses the anticipated joy at the successful
completion of the day.

ָך שׁ ַמע ֶאנְ ַקת ֱאמוּנֶֽ יָך,
רוֹמ ְ
ֹלהים ַה ָדּר ִבּ ְמ ְ
ֱא ִ
וּב ֵשּׂר ֶא ַ
ַ
ת־ע ְמָּך ָסלַֽ ְח ִתּי ֶאת־זְ דוֹנֶֽ יָך,
וּשׁ ֵתה ְבּלֵ ב טוֹב יֵ ינֶֽ ָך.
לֵ ְך ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה ֱאכ ֹל לַ ְח ֶֽמָך ְ

.זֶ ה ַה ֶ ֽדּ ֶר ְך this is the path
Isaiah 30:21.

ֶֽ
ִמ ֶֽטּ ֶרם ֲע
רוֹמים,
לוֹת שׁ ֶמשׁ לִ ְמעוֹנוֹ ַבּ ְמּ ִ
 תּ ִמ ִימים,
שׁ ה ְק ֵשׁב ִֽשׂ ַיח ְ
וְ ַעד לֹא יָ בוֹא ֶֽא ֶמ ַ
ל־פּ ְשׁ ֵע ֶיהם ַה ֵמּשׁ וְ ַת ְשׁ ִק ֵ
וְ כׇ ִ
הוֹמים,
יעם ִבּ ְת ִ
שׁ בּ ֲחרוֹן ַאף וּזְ ָע ִמים,
צוֹר ֵרמוֹ צוּר ַהכְ ֵמ ַ
וְ ְ
וּלְ ַעם כָּ פוּף ְבּ ֶח ְר ֵמ ַ
שׁ תּ ְשׁ ִֽמ ַיע ְבּקוֹל ַר ֲח ִמים,
ל פּנֶֽ יָך,
נוֹפל ַע ָ
קוּם לָֽ ָמּה זֶ ה ְבּ ֵא ִימים ַא ָתּה ֵ
לֵ ְך ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה ֱאכ ֹל לַ ְח ֶֽמָך ְ
וּשׁ ֵתה ְבּלֵ ב טוֹב יֵ ינֶֽ ָך.
צוֹן פּ ָֽת ָחה לָ ַעם ָקנוּי לְ ָ
גוֹרלָ ְך
ְ
ַשׁ ֲע ֵרי ָר
ֹלהים ַחי ְבּרוֹב גׇּ ְדלָ ְך,
אתם ְסלָֽ ָחה ֱא ִ
ל־ח ָטּ ָ
וּלְ כׇ ַ
וְ ָהנֵ ס ֵמ ֶהם ֲאנָ ָחה וְ שׁוֹר כִּ י ֵה ׇ
ם פּ ֳעלָ ְך,
ית שׁלָֽ ָחה לְ גוֹי ָבּ ַֽח ְר ָתּ לְ ֶח ְבלָ ,
ֹלאְךְ ,בּ ִר ְ
וּמ ָ
ְ
וְ ִחישׁ לְ ַה ְשׁ ִמיעוֹ ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה ְבּהוֹד נֽ ַ
וֹעם ִמלּוּלָ ְך,
ַע ִמּי ַמה ָח ָרה לָ ְך וְ לָֽ ָמה נָ ְפלוּ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
לֵ ְך ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה ֱאכ ֹל לַ ְח ֶֽמָך ְ
וּשׁ ֵתה ְבּלֵ ב טוֹב יֵ ינֶֽ ָך.
ת שׁ ָע ִרים וְ ֵעת ַה ֶֽשּׁ ֶמשׁ לָ בוֹא,
ָה ֵעת נְ ִעילַ ְ
יַ ְשׁ ִֽמ ַיע לַ ְבּ ִח ִירים ַהצּוּר לְ ַֽמ ַען טוּבוֹ,
ם שׁ ָע ִרים ַע ִמּי יָ ֽבוֹאוּ בוֹ,
אשׁיכֶ ְ
ְשׂאוּ ָר ֵ
וְ יַ זֶּ ה ֵמי כִ ִ
פּוּרים ַעל ַעם ָבּ ַחר לְ ַח ְבּבוֹ,
וְ יִ גְ ַאל זֶֽ ַרע יְ ָשׁ ִרים וְ יַ ֲענֶ ה לְ גוֹי ֲא ֶשׁר ָא ֲהבוֹ,
זֶ ה ַה ֶֽדּ ֶרְך לְ כוּ בוֹ ִהנְ נִ י ֵ
עוֹמד לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
וּשׁ ֵתה ְבּלֵ ב טוֹב יֵ ינֶֽ ָך.
לֵ ְך ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה ֱאכ ֹל לַ ְח ֶֽמָך ְ
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may we end the day fulfilled: a piyyut
Go forth joyfully, and with a full heart, partake of your meal and drink
your wine.
Leikh b’simh.ah ekhol lah.mekha u-sh’teih b’leiv tov yeinekha.

God, who dwells on high, hear the plea of Your faithful, and respond to
Your people by saying: “I have forgiven your sins.
Go forth joyfully, and with a full heart, partake of your meal and drink
your wine.”
Leikh b’simh.ah ekhol lah.mekha u-sh’teih b’leiv tov yeinekha.

Before the sun sets in the sky, and before the morrow comes, hear the
words of Your simple people. Wipe away sins—tie them in a bundle and
drown them in the deep—with divine anger reduce them to nothing.
And to the people beaten down by the sickle, announce in a voice of
compassion: “Stand up! Why are you falling on your face in fear?
Go forth joyfully, and with a full heart, partake of your meal and drink
your wine.”
Leikh b’simh.ah ekhol lah.mekha u-sh’teih b’leiv tov yeinekha.

Open up the gates of favor to the people whose fate is so tied to You.
Living God, in Your great mercy, forgive all their errors. Remove from
them suffering and shackles, for this people is the work of Your hands.
Send the herald of the covenant to the people with whom You have
chosen to join; hasten joyfully and with glorious pleasure to tell them
Your word: “My people, why do you trouble yourself, and why has your
face fallen?
Go forth joyfully, and with a full heart, partake of your meal and drink
your wine.”
Leikh b’simh.ah ekhol lah.mekha u-sh’teih b’leiv tov yeinekha.

At this hour of the closing of the gates and the setting of the sun, may
the Stronghold of Israel, with kindness, announce to the chosen people,
“Raise up high, O you gates, so that My people may enter.” Pour the
waters of atonement on the people whom You have chosen to adore You.
Redeem the children of the upright and respond to the people who love
You: “This is the path on which you shall walk. See, I stand before you.”
Go forth joyfully, and with a full heart, partake of your meal and drink
your wine.”
Leikh b’simh.ah ekhol lah.mekha u-sh’teih b’leiv tov yeinekha.
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The following two verses are recited aloud, first by the leader
and then by the congregation.

.ַר ֶחם־נָ א ְק ַהל ֲע ַדת יְ ֻשׁרוּן
.ֹלהי יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ
ֵ יענוּ ֱא
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְוּמ ַחל ֲענָ ם ו
ְ ְסלַ ח
ָ ְ ו,ַשׁ ֲע ֵרי ָשׁ ַֽמיִ ם ְפּ ַתח
,אוֹצ ְרָך ַהטּוֹב לָֽ נוּ ִת ְפ ַתּח
ֵ יענוּ ֱא
.ֹלהי יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ
ֵֽ הוֹשׁ
ִ ְ ו,תּוֹשׁ ַיע וְ ִריב ַאל ִתּ ְמ ַתּח
ִֽ
,יוֹשׁב ַעל כִּ ֵסּא ַר ֲח ִמים
ֵ  ֶֽמלֶ ְך,ֵאל
,מוֹחל ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ
ֵ ,ִמ ְתנַ ֵהג ַבּ ֲח ִסידוּת
,ַמ ֲע ִביר ִראשׁוֹן ִראשׁוֹן
,פוֹשׁ ִעים
ְ ְוּסלִ ָיחה ל
ְ ,ַמ ְר ֶבּה ְמ ִחילָ ה לְ ַח ָטּ ִאים
ַ ל־בּ ָשׂר וָ ֽר
ָ עוֹשׂה ְצ ָדקוֹת ִעם כׇּ
ֶ
.ם תּגְ מוֹל
ִ  א כְ ָר ָע ָת,וּח
ְ לוֹמ
,שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה
ֶ ר שׁ ֺל
ַ הוֹר ָית לָֽ נוּ
ֵֽ ,◁ ֵאל
,שׁ ע ְשׂ ֵרה
ֶ ית שׁ ֺל
ְ זְ כׇ ר־לָֽ נוּ ַהיּוֹם ְבּ ִר
,הוֹד ְע ָתּ לֶ ָענָ ו ִמ ֶֽקּ ֶדם
ַֽ מוֹ שׁ
ֶ
ְכּ
ָ  וַ יִּ ְתיַ ֵצּב ִע, וַ יּ ֵֶֽרד יהוה ֶבּ ָענָ ן:מוֹ שׁכָּ תוּב
,מּוֹ שׁם
ֶ
ְכּ
.וַ יִּ ְק ָרא ְב ֵשׁם יהוה
ָ וַ יַּ ֲעב ֹר יהוה ַע
:ל פּנָ יו וַ יִּ ְק ָרא
ב־ח ֶסד
ֶֽ  וְ ַר, ֶֽא ֶרְך ַאפַּֽ יִ ם, ֵאל ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן,יהוה יהוה
, נ ֵֹשׂא ָען וָ פֶֽ ַשׁע וְ ַח ָטּ ָאה, נ ֵֹצר ֶֽח ֶסד לָ ֲאלָ ִפים.וֶ ֱא ֶמת
.וְ נַ ֵקּה
ֵֽ וְ ָסלַ ְח ָֽתּ לַ ֲענֵֽנוּ וּלְ ַח ָטּ
.אתנוּ וּנְ ַחלְ ָֽתּנוּ

the Throne of mercy
 ִּכ ֵּסא ַר ֲח ִמים. Symbolically, God is said to have
two thrones: the seat of
judgment and the seat of
mercy. On Rosh Hashanah
God sits in judgment; on
Yom Kippur God moves to
the throne of mercy.
One by one ַמ ֲע ִביר ִראשׁוֹן
 ִראשׁוֹן. According to the

Talmud, God counts only
one sin at a time. If the
totality of our sins were
counted altogether, we
might be judged negatively;
so God forgives each sin,
one by one. (Babylonian
Talmud, Rosh Hashanah
17a)
God, You taught us ֵאל
ּית לָ ֽנו
ָ הוֹ ֵ ֽר. The biblical
verse is ambiguous as to
whether it was Moses
or God who recited the
thirteen attributes of God.
Rabbi Yoh.anan in the
Babylonian Talmud (Rosh
Hashanah 17b) describes
God wearing a tallit like a
cantor and showing Moses
how to pray. God said to
Moses: “Whenever Israel
sins, they should pray like
this and I will forgive them.”
And then God recited the
thirteen attributes.

Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

, ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוּ
ַ ִכּ
.ל־קוֹר ֶֽאיָך
ְ
ב־ח ֶסד לְ כׇ
ֶֽ  טוֹב וְ ַסלָּ ח וְ ַר, ֲאד ֹנָ י,י־א ָתּה
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Meditation
God means: No one is
ever alone; the essence
of the temporal is the
eternal; the moment is
an image of eternity in
an infinite mosaic.

—Abraham Joshua
Heschel

The following two verses are recited aloud, first by the leader
and then by the congregation.

Have mercy on the community of Jeshurun.
Forgive and pardon their sin and save us, God of our salvation.
Open the gates of heaven, and open for us Your goodly treasure.
Save us and do not press your quarrel with us; save us, God of
our salvation.
Rah.em na k’hal adat y’shurun.
S’lah. u-m’h.al avonam v’hoshi·einu elohei yisheinu.
Sha·arei shamayim p’tah., v’otzar’kha ha-tov lanu tiftah.,
toshi·a v’riv al timtah., v’hoshi·einu elohei yisheinu.

The Thirteen Attributes
God, Sovereign who sits on a throne of mercy,
acting with unbounded grace,
forgiving the sins of Your people, one by one,
as each comes before You,
generously forgiving sinners and pardoning transgressors,
acting charitably with every living thing:
do not repay them for their misdeeds.
God, You taught us how to recite the thirteen attributes of
Your name;
remember the promise implied in these thirteen attributes,
which You first revealed to Moses, the humble one,
as it is written: God descended in a cloud and stood beside him,
and he called the name ADONAI:
And ADONAI passed before him and called:
ADONAI, ADONAI, God, merciful and compassionate, patient,
abounding in love and faithfulness, assuring love for thousands
of generations, forgiving iniquity, transgression, and sin, and
granting pardon.
Adonai, Adonai, El rah.um v’h.annun, erekh appayim v’rav h.esed ve-emet.
Notzeir h.esed la-alafim, nosei avon va-fesha v’h.atta.ah v’nakkeih.

Forgive our transgressions and our sins; claim us for Your own.
Some customarily strike their heart when asking God to forgive and pardon:

Forgive us, our creator, for we have sinned; pardon us, our sovereign, for we have transgressed—for You, ADONAI, are kind and
forgiving; You act generously to all who call on You.
S’lah. lanu avinu ki h.atanu, m’h.al lanu malkeinu ki fashanu,
ki atah, Adonai, tov v’sallah. v’rav h.esed l’khol kor’ekha.
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,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
. כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ,ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ
כִּ י
,וְ ַא ָתּה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַע ֶֽמָּך
.וְ ַא ָתּה ָאבִֽ ינוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַָבנֶֽ יָך
ָֽאנוּ ֲע ָב ֶֽדיָך
,וְ ַא ָתּה ֲאדוֹנֵֽנוּ
.וְ ַא ָתּה ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ
ָֽאנוּ ְק ָה ֶֽלָך
ָֽאנוּ נַ ֲחלָ ֶֽתָך
,גוֹרלֵֽ נוּ
ָ וְ ַא ָתּה
.רוֹענוּ
 וְ ַא ָתּה
 ֶָֽֽאנוּ צֹאנ
ָֽאנוּ כַ ְר ֶֽמָך
,נוֹט ֵֽרנוּ
ְ וְ ַא ָתּה
.יוֹצ ֵֽֽרנוּ
ְ וְ ַא ָתּה
ָֽאנוּ ְפ ֻעלָּ ֶֽתָך
ָֽאנוּ ַר ְעיָ ֶֽתָך
,דוֹדנוּ
ֵֽ וְ ַא ָתּה
.וְ ַא ָתּה ְקרוֹבֵֽ נוּ
ָֽאנוּ ְסגֻ לָּ ֶֽתָך
ָֽאנוּ ַע ֶֽמָּך
,וְ ַא ָתּה ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ
.וְ ַא ָתּה ַמ ֲא ִמ ֵֽירנוּ
ָֽאנוּ ַמ ֲא ִמ ֶֽירָך

וידוי

.וְ ַא ָתּה ַרחוּם וְ ַחנּוּן
ָֽאנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
ַ וְ ַא ָתּה ֶֽא ֶר
ָֽאנוּ ְק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
.ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם
.וְ ַא ָתּה ָמלֵ א ַר ֲח ִמים
ָֽאנוּ ְמלֵ ֵאי ָען
ֶֽ וּשׁ
ְ עוֹבר וְ ַא ָתּה הוּא
ֵ ָֽאנוּ יָ ֵֽמינוּ כְּ ֵצל
.נוֹתיָך לֹא יִ ָֽתּמּוּ

,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֱֵאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
,ל תּ ְת ַעלַּ ם ִמ ְתּ ִחנָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ִ  וְ ַא,יָך תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ ֶָֽתּבֹא לְ ָפנ
,לוֹמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ וּק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרף
ְ ֶשׁ ֵאין ֲאנַ ְחנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
,]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵיהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו
ִ ַצ ִדּ
,יקים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ א ָח ָֽטאנוּ
.מּוֹתינוּ] ָח ָֽטאנוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
ֵֽ ֲא ָבל ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וַ ֲא

We are Your people ִּכי
 ָ ֽאנ ּו ַע ּ ֶ ֽמ ָך. An early medi-

eval poem, which expands
on the well-known verse
from Song of Songs: “I am
for my beloved and my
beloved is mine” (2:16).
It completes the S’lih.ot/
Forgiveness section and
forms the transition to the
confession. Here we end
in joyous song, then move
to a meditative melody, as
we begin the Viddui/Confession. In this poem we
emphasize our relatedness
to God, whereas in the next
we emphasize the stark
difference between the
human and the Divine.

we, like our ancestors תינ ּו
ֽ ֵ ֹ ֲאנַ ְֽחנ ּו וַ ֲאבו. In
the Babylonian Talmud,
Mar Zutra remarked that
anyone who says “we have
sinned” has understood
the meaning of confession
(Yoma 87b). Every human
being is imperfect. Even
previous generations—
whom we may idealize—
contained sinners. As the
Rabbis taught: no one has
walked the earth and not
sinned. In ascribing sin to
our ancestors, the liturgist
is quoting Psalm 106:6.
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Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive us, pardon us, grant us
atonement.
For—
and You are our God;
We are Your people,
we are Your children
and You are our parent.
We are Your servants,
and You are our master;
we are Your congregation, and You are our portion.
We are Your heritage,
and You are our destiny;
we are Your flock,
and You are our shepherd.
We are Your vineyard,
and You are our guardian;
we are Your creatures,
and You are our creator.
We are Your spouse,
and You are our beloved;
we are Your cherished ones, and You are near to us.
We are Your people,
and You are our sovereign;
We are the ones You address, and You are the One to whom we speak.
Ki
Anu ammekha,
anu vanekha
Anu avadekha
anu k’halekha
Anu nah.alatekha
anu tzonekha
Anu kharmekha
anu f ’ullatekha,
Anu ra·ayatekha
anu s’gullatekha
Anu ammekha
anu ma·amirekha

v’atah eloheinu,
v’atah avinu.
v’atah adoneinu,
v’atah h.elkeinu.
v’atah goraleinu,
v’atah ro.einu.
v’atah not’reinu,
v’atah yotz’reinu.
v’atah dodeinu,
v’atah k’roveinu.
v’atah malkeinu,
v’atah ma·amireinu.

VI DDU I — PRAYE RS OF CON F E SS I ON

We are insolent;
We are obstinate;
We are sinful;
Our days are a passing shadow,
for time without end.

You are gracious and compassionate.
You are patient.
You are merciful.
but You are the One who truly is,

Our God and God of our ancestors, hear our prayer; do not ignore
our plea. Our God and God of our ancestors, we are neither so
insolent nor so obstinate as to claim in Your presence that we are
righteous, without sin; for we, like our ancestors who came before
us, have sinned.
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It is customary to strike one’s heart with one’s fist as each phrase is recited.

. ִדּ ַֽבּ ְרנוּ ֽד ֹ ִפי, גָּ זַֽ לְ נוּ, ָבּגַֽ ְדנוּ,ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוּ
.נוּ שׁ ֶקר
ֶֽ ְ ָטפַֽ ל, ָח ַֽמ ְסנוּ, זַֽ ְדנוּ, וְ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ,ֶה ֱעוִֽ ינוּ
. נִ ַֽא ְצנוּ, ָמ ַֽר ְדנוּ, לַֽ ְצנוּ, כִּ זַּֽ ְבנוּ,יָ ַֽע ְצנוּ ָרע
. ִק ִֽשּׁינוּ ֽע ֶֹרף, ָצ ַֽר ְרנוּ, ָפּ ַֽשׁ ְענוּ, ָעוִֽ ינוּ,ָס ַֽר ְרנוּ
. ִתּ ְע ָֽתּ ְענוּ, ָתּ ִֽעינוּ, ִתּ ַֽע ְבנוּ, ִשׁ ַֽח ְתנוּ,ָר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ
.א שׁוָ ה לָֽ נוּ
ָֽ ֹ  וְ ל,טּוֹבים
ִ וּמ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּ ֶֽטיָך ַה
ִ וֹתיָך
ֶֽ ַֽס ְרנוּ ִמ ִמּ ְצ
 כִּ י ֱא ֶמת ָע ִֽשׂ ָית וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ,ל־ה ָבּא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ַ וְ ַא ָתּה ַצ ִדּיק ַעל כׇּ
וּמה נְּ ַס ֵפּר
ַ ,יוֹשׁב ָמרוֹם
ֵ ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ  ַמה נּ.ִה ְר ָֽשׁ ְענוּ
 ֲהלֹא כָּ ל ַהנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת וְ ַהנִּ גְ לוֹת ַא ָתּה,ן שׁ ָח ִקים
ְ ֵלְ ָפנֶֽ יָך שׁוֹכ
.יוֹד ַע
ֵֽ
.ל שׁ ִבים
ָ שׁוּטה לְ ַק ֵבּ
ָ  וִ ִימינְ ָך ְפ,פוֹשׁ ִעים
ְ ְנוֹתן יָ ד ל
ֵ ַא ָתּה
וַ ְתּלַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ לְ ִה ְתוַ דּוֹת לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַעל כׇּ ל־
שׁוּבה
ָ וּת ַק ְבּלֵֽ נוּ ִבּ ְת
ְ , לְ ַֽמ ַען נֶ ְח ַדּל ֵמ ֽע ֶֹשׁק יָ ֵֽדינוּ,נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ֲע
ן דּ ָב ֶֽריָך ֲא ֶשׁר
ְ  לְ ַֽמ ַע,יחוֹחים
ִ ְִשׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך כְּ ִא ִשּׁים וּכְ נ
יחוֹחי
ֵ ִ וְ ֵאין ִמ ְס ָפּר לְ נ,חוֹבוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ
 ֵאין ֵקץ לְ ִא ֵשּׁי.ָא ָֽמ ְר ָתּ
ֵֽ  שׁ ַא ֲח ִר
ֶ יוֹד ַע
ֵֽ ַא ְשׁ
ֵֽ  וְ ַא ָתּה.מוֹתנוּ
  לְ ִפיכָ ְך,יתנוּ ִר ָמּה וְ תוֹלֵ ָעה
.ִה ְרבֵּֽ ָית ְסלִ ָיח ֵֽתנוּ
, ַמה ִצּ ְד ֵֽקנוּ, ֶמה ַח ְס ֵֽדּנוּ, ֶמה ַחיֵּֽינוּ,ָמה ָֽאנוּ
.בוּר ֵֽתנוּ
ָ ְ ַמה גּ, ַמה כּ ֵֹֽחנוּ,ַמה יִּ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ
ֵֽ אֹלהי ֲא
ֵ ֵ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ו,ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ַ ַמה נּ
.]מּוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא
,בּוֹרים כְּ ַֽאיִ ן לְ ְָפנֶֽ יָך
ִ ִל־הגּ
ַ ֲהלֹא כׇּ
,וְ ַאנְ ֵשׁי ַה ֵשּׁם כְּ א ָהיוּ
,וַ ֲחכָ ִמים כִּ ְבלִ י ַמ ָדּע
,וּנְ בוֹנִ ים כִּ ְבלִ י ַה ְשׂכֵּ ל
, תּ ֹהוּ
ֽ כִּ י ר ֹב ַמ ֲע ֵשׂ ֶיהם
.וִ ֵימי ַחיֵּ ֶיהם ֶֽה ֶבל לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
,וּמוֹתר ָה ָא ָדם ִמן ַה ְבּ ֵה ָמה ָֽאיִ ן
ַ
.כִּ י ַהכּ ֹל ָֽה ֶבל

We abuse שׁ ְמנוּ
ֽ ַ  ָא. In
Ne∙ilah, we recite only this
short confessional, the
Ashamnu. It functions as
a summary of the day, reminding us of the thoughts
that have passed through
our minds in these last
twenty-four hours.
you extend your hand
נוֹתן יָ ד
ֵ  ַא ָתּה. These paragraphs replace the long
confessional ( ַעל ֵח ְטאAl
H.et), which is recited in
all other services on Yom
Kippur.
What are we  ָמה ָ ֽאנוּ. This
paragraph is included in
the daily morning service.
This prayer expounds on
the unimportance of our
deeds and the meager
nature of our goodness in
comparison with God, concluding with the pessimistic
words from Ecclesiastes
3:19: “Humans have no
superiority over beasts; all
life is vanity.”
(Reuven Hammer)

All is vanity כִּי ַהכֹּל
 ָ ֽה ֶבלEcclesiastes 3:19.
Hevel ( ) ֶ ֽה ֶבלcan also be
translated as “breath” or
“wind”; that is, our deeds
are carried away like a passing wind.
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Spiritual Security
To attain a degree of
spiritual security one
cannot rely upon one’s
own resources. One
needs an atmosphere,
where the concern for the
spirit is shared by a community. We are in need
of students and scholars,
masters and specialists.
But we need also the
company of witnesses, of
human beings who are
engaged in worship, who
for a moment sense the
truth that life is meaningless without attachment
to God.

—Abraham Joshua
Heschel

Concluding Confession—Ashamnu

It is customary to strike one’s heart with each word of the confession.

We abuse, we betray, we are cruel, we destroy, we embitter,
we falsify, we gossip, we hate, we insult, we jeer, we kill, we lie,
we mock, we neglect, we oppress, we pervert, we quarrel, we
rebel, we steal, we transgress, we are unkind, we are violent, we
are wicked, we are extremists, we yearn to do evil, we are
zealous for bad causes.
Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibbarnu dofi,
he·evinu, v’hirshanu, zadnu, h.amasnu, tafalnu sheker,
ya.atznu ra, kizzavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni·atznu,
sararnu, avinu, pashanu, tzararnu, kishinu oref,
rashanu, shih.atnu, ti·avnu, ta·inu, titanu.

We have turned from Your goodly laws and commandments,
but it has not profited us. Surely, You are in the right with
respect to all that comes upon us, for You have acted faithfully,
but we have been in the wrong.
You extend Your hand to those who sin; Your right hand to
receive those who turn. You have taught us, ADONAI our God,
to confess each of our transgressions to You, so that we cease
using our hands for oppression. Accept us fully when we turn
to You, as You promised to accept the sweet smelling sacrifices.
Endless are the guilt-offerings that would have been required of
us in ancient Temple times.
You know that death is our end. Accordingly, You have afforded
us abundant opportunities to seek forgiveness.
What are we? What is our life? Our goodness? Our
righteousness? Our achievement? Our power?
Our victories?
What shall we say in Your presence,
ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors?
Heroes count as nothing in Your presence,
famous people are as if they never existed,
the wise seem ignorant,
and clever ones as if they lack reason.
The sum of their acts is chaos;
in Your presence the days of their lives are futile.
Human beings have no superiority over beasts;
all life is vanity.
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And even if a person
.וְ ִאם יִ צְ ַדּק were innocent
After Job 35:7.
you have distinguished

ַ . This prayerא ָתּה ִה ְב ַ ֽדּלְ ָתּ

contrasts with the one
above, affirming the value
of our lives, asserting that
in the act of creation humans were separated from
the rest of existence and
given a special status.
)(Reuven Hammer

ִ . Isaiah 55:6–7,דּ ְרשׁוּ Seek
emphasizing that God is
always present, for those
who seek God.
ֱ . Ezekiel speaksאמֹר Say
words of consolation to the
exiles in Babylonia (33:11,
18:23, 32).
ָ Isaiahאנֹכִ י ָאנֹכִ י I, surely I
43:25, 44:22.
. Anotherיְ ֻשׁרוּן jeshurun
biblical name for Israel.
ִכּי ַביּוֹם For on this day
ַ . Leviticus 16:30. Thisהזֶּ ה

verse summarizes the
biblical description of Yom
Kippur.

נוֹשׁ מרֹאשׁ ,וַ ַתּכִּ ֵֽירהוּ לַ ֲעמוֹד לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך .כִּ י
ֵ
ַא ָתּה ִה ְב ַֽדּלְ ָתּ ֱא
ה תּ ְפ ַעל ,וְ ִאם יִ ְצ ַדּק ַמה יִּ ֶתּן־לָ ְך .וַ ִתּ ֶתּן־
אמר לְ ָך ַמ ִ
ִמי י ֹ ַ
לָֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת־יוֹם ַ
[ה ַשׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה וְ ֶאת־
וּסלִ ָיחה ַעל כׇּ ל־
וּמ ִחילָ ה ְ
יוֹם] ַהכִּ ֻפּ ִרים ַהזֶּ הֵ ,קץ ְ
נוֹתינוּ ,לְ ַֽמ ַען נֶ ְח ַדּל ֵמ ֽע ֶֹשׁק יָ ֵֽדנוּ ,וְ נָ שׁוּב ֵא ֶֽליָך
ֲע ֵֽ
ב שׁלֵ ם.
לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֻח ֵקּי ְרצוֹנְ ָך ְבּלֵ ָב ָ
וְ ַא ָתּה ְבּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ָה ַר ִבּים ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,כִּ י לֹא ַת ְחפּוֹץ
ר :דּ ְרשׁוּ יהוה ְבּ ִה ָמּ ְצאוֹ,
ם ,שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמ ִ
ְבּ ַה ְשׁ ָח ַתת עוֹלָ ֶ
ְק ָר ֻֽאהוּ ִבּ ְהיוֹתוֹ ָקרוֹב .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר יַ ֲעז ֹב ָר ָשׁ ַ
ע דּ ְרכּוֹ ,וְ ִאישׁ 
ל־אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָֽאוֶ ן ַמ ְח ְשׁב ָֹתיו ,וְ יָ שׁ ֹב ֶאל־יהוה וִ ַיר ֲח ֵֽמהוּ ,וְ ֶא ֱ
כִּ י יַ ְר ֶבּה לִ ְסלֽ ַוֹח.
ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם ,וְ ַרב ֶֽח ֶסד
וְ ַא ָתּה ֱאלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתַ ,חנּוּן וְ ַרחוּםֶֽ ,א ֶר ַ
שׁוּבת ְר ָשׁ ִעים,
רוֹצה ַא ָתּה ִבּ ְת ַ
יטיב; וְ ֶ
וּמ ְר ֶבּה לְ ֵה ִ
וֶ ֱא ֶמתַ ,
ם ,שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמרֱ :אמ ֹר ֲאלֵ ֶיהםַ ,חי
וְ ֵאין ַא ָתּה ָח ֵפץ ְבּ ִמ ָית ָת ֶ
ָֽאנִ י ,נְ ֻאם ֲאד ֹנָ י יֱ הוִֹ הִ ,אם ֶא ְחפּ ֹץ ְבּמוֹת ָה ָר ָשׁע ,כִּ י ִאם
וּבוּ שׁוּבוּ ִמ ַדּ ְרכֵ יכֶ ם ָה ָר ִעים,
ֽ
ה; שׁ
ֽ
ְבּשׁוּב ָר ָשׁע ִמ ַדּ ְרכּוֹ וְ ָחיָ
וְ לָֽ ָמּה ָת ֽמוּתוּ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל  .וְ נֶ ֱא ַמרֶ :ה ָחפ ֹץ ֶא ְחפּ ֹץ מוֹת
ָר ָשׁע ,נְ ֻאם ֲאד ֹנָ י יֱ הוִֹ הֲ ,הלֹא ְבּשׁוּבוֹ ִמ ְדּ ָרכָ יו וְ ָחיָ ה.
וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר :כִּ י לֹא ֶא ְחפּ ֹץ ְבּמוֹת ַה ֵמּת ,נְ ֻאם ֲאד ֹנָ י יֱ הוִֹ ה,
וּמ ֳחלָ ן לְ ִשׁ ְב ֵטי
וְ ָה ִֽשׁיבוּ וִ ְחיוּ .כִּ י ַא ָתּה ׇסלְ ָחן לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ׇ
ְך מוֹחל
ֵ
וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמלֶ
יְ ֻשׁרוּן ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ דוֹרִ ,
וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶאלָּ א ָֽא ָתּה.
נוֹתינוּ
מּוֹתינוּ]ְ ,מ ַחל לַ ֲע ֵֽ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
פּוּרים ַהזֶּ הְ .מ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵבר
וּביוֹם] ַהכִּ ִ
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת ַהזֶּ ה ְ
ְבּיוֹם ַ
אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך ,כָּ ָאמוּרָ :אנ ֹכִ י ָאנ ֹכִ י הוּא
ְפּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֵֽ
אתיָך א ֶאזְ כּ ֹר .וְ נֶ ֱא ָמר:
מ ֶֹחה ְפ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך לְ ַמ ֲענִ י ,וְ ַחטּ ֹ ֶֽ
יָך ,שׁוּבה ֵאלַ י כִּ י           
ָֽ
את
ב פּ ָשׁ ֶֽעיָך וְ כֶ ָענָ ן ַחטּ ֹ ֶֽ
ָמ ִֽח ִיתי כָ ָע ְ
י־ביּוֹם ַהזֶּ ה יְ כַ ֶפּר ֲעלֵ יכֶ ם לְ ַט ֵהר
גְ ַאלְ ִֽתּיָך .וְ נֶ ֱא ָמר :כִּ ַ
יהוה תּ ְט ָֽהרוּ.
ִ
אתיכֶ ם לִ ְפנֵ י
ֶא ְתכֶ םִ ,מכּ ֹל ַחטּ ֹ ֵ
נוּח ֵֽתנוּ]
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
מּוֹתינוּ][ְ ,ר ֵצה ִב ְמ ָ
טּוּבָך
תוֹר ֶֽתָךַ ,שׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ ֶֽ
תיָך וְ ֵתן ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ְבּ ָ
ַק ְדּ ֵֽשׁנוּ ְבּ ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
וְ ַשׂ ְמּ ֵֽחנוּ ִבּ ָ
ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך[ ,וְ ַהנְ ִחילֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוְּ ,בּ ַא ֲה ָבה
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Yet from the beginning You distinguished human beings, acknowledging
them that they might stand before You. For who can tell You how to behave? And even if a person were innocent, what difference would it make
to You? ADONAI our God, You have lovingly given us this [Shabbat and
this] Day of Atonement, bringing an end to our sins with pardon and forgiveness, that we cease using our hands for oppression, and turn back to
You, wholeheartedly acting in accord with the laws You deem desirable.
May You, with Your abundant mercy, have compassion for us; for You do
not desire the destruction of the world, as Your prophet declares: “Seek
ADONAI, who can be found everywhere; call to God, who is close. Let
evildoers abandon their path and the wicked their schemes, and return
to ADONAI, who will have mercy on them; for our God will forgive, again
and again.” “You, forgiving God, are compassionate and merciful, patient,
abounding in love” and goodness, and desire the return of the evildoers—not their death.
For You instructed Your prophet Ezekiel: “Say to them, ‘As I live,’ declares
our Lord, ADONAI, ‘I do not desire the death of the evildoers, but that
they turn from their paths, and live. Turn back, turn back from your evil
paths that you may not die, House of Israel!’. . . ‘Is it My desire that the
evildoer die,’ declares the Lord, ADONAI, ‘Is it not that they turn from
their ways and live?’.. . ‘It is not My desire that the wicked shall die, but
that the wicked turn from their evil ways and live.”. . . For You forgive
Israel and pardon the tribes of Jeshurun in every generation. Beside You,
we have no sovereign who pardons and forgives.
Conclusion of the fourth b’rakhah
Our God and God of our ancestors, forgive our sins on this [Shabbat and
this] Yom Kippur. Blot out and disregard them, as the prophet Isaiah says
in Your name: “I, surely I, am the One who wipes away sin, for this is My
nature; I will not recall your errors,” and the prophet adds: “I sweep aside
your sins like a mist, and disperse your transgressions like a cloud. Turn
back to Me, for I will redeem you.” And in Your T
 orah it is written: “For
on this day, atonement shall be made for you to purify you from all your
transgressions. In the presence of ADONAI you shall be pure.”
Our God and God of our ancestors: [embrace our rest,] make us holy
through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with
Your goodness and gladden us with Your triumph.
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Restore worship to Your
ת־ה ֲעב sanctuary
וְ ָה ֵשׁב ֶא ָ
ית ָך
ָ . Accordingוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶ ֽ
to the Babylonian Talmud,
“Ever since the day when
the Temple was destroyed,
there has been an iron
barrier separating Israel
from God” (Berakhot 32b).
Each destruction of the
Temple in Jerusalem (first
by the Babylonians in 586
b.c.e., then by the Romans
in 70 c.e.) was a cataclysmic event in early Jewish
history. In praying for the
restoration of the Temple,
we express our wish both
for the sense of immediate connection with God
that is believed to have
characterized the Temple
service, and for the common sense of purpose and
religious community that
was experienced there.
מוֹדים We thank You
ִ
ֲ . At this moment,אנַ ְֽחנוּ לָ ְך

after a day of fasting, we are
particularly conscious of
the gift of life.

י שׁ ֶֽמָך]
צוֹן שׁ ַבּת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך ,וְ יָ נֽ וּחוּ ָבהּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלְ ,מ ַק ְדּ ֵשׁ ְ
ַ
וּב ָר
ְ
וְ ַט ֵהר לִ בֵּֽ נוּ לְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת ,כִּ י ַא ָתּה ׇסלְ ָחן לְ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
וּמ ַבּלְ ָע ֶֽדיָך ֵאין
וּמ ֳחלָ ן לְ ִשׁ ְב ֵטי יְ ֻשׁרוּן ְבּכׇ ל־דוֹר וָ דוֹרִ ,
ׇ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה,
ַ
ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ֶאלָּ א ָֽא ָתּהָ .בּ
ֵ
לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמלֶ
נוֹתינוּ וְ לַ ֲענוֹת ַעמּוֹ ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
ְך מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח לַ ֲע ֵֽ
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ
ל־שׁנָ ה וְ ָשׁנָ הֶֽ ,מלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ ָ
מוֹתינוּ ְבּכׇ ָ
וּמ ֲע ִביר ַא ְשׁ ֵֽ
ַ
ְמ ַק ֵדּשׁ ַ
פּוּרים.
[ה ַשּׁ ָבּת וְ ] יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל וְ יוֹם ַהכִּ ִ
ְר ֵצה ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוְּ ,בּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִ
וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם ,וְ ָה ֵשׁב  
בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך[ ,וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל]
ת־ה ֲע ָ
ֶא ָ
ְ
צוֹן תּ ִמיד
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹןְ ,
בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך.
ֲע ַ
רוְּך א ָתּה                
ַ
שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמיםָ .בּ
וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ ְ
יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן.
יהוהַ ,ה ַמּ ֲחזִ ְ
Leader recites:

Congregation recites:

מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך 
ִ b
מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ְך 
ִ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
ָשׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
מּוֹתינוּ] וֵ ֵ
מּוֹתינוּ]
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וֵ ֵ
יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ,
ל־בּ ָשׂרְ ,
ֹלהי כׇ ָ
ֱא ֵ
לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד ,צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ
אשׁיתְ .בּ ָרכוֹת
יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר ִ
ֵ
ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא.
הוֹדאוֹת לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל
וְ ָ
נוֹדה לְּ ָך
לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר ֶ
יתנוּ
ל שׁ ֶה ֱחיִ ָֽ
וְ ַה ָקּדוֹשַׁ ,ע ֶ
ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָךַ ,על ַחיֵּֽינוּ
וּנְ ַס ֵפּ ְ
ן תּ ַחיֵּֽנוּ
וְ ִקיַּ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ .כֵּ ְ
סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך וְ ַעל
ַה ְמּ ִ
ְ
וּת ַקיְּ ֵֽמנוּ ,וְ ֶת ֱאסוֹף
מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך,
נִ ְשׁ ֵֽ
יּוֹתינוּ לְ ַח ְצרוֹת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך,
יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ִע ָֽמּנוּ גָּ לֻ ֵֽ
וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ ֶ
טוֹבוֹתיָך לִ ְשׁמוֹר ֻח ֶֽקּיָך וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת 
ֶֽ
אוֹתיָך וְ
וְ ַעל נִ ְפלְ ֶֽ
ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך ,וּלְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ְבּלֵ ָבב
ל־עתֶֽ ,ע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר
ֶשׁ ְבּכׇ ֵ
מוֹדים
ל שׁ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ִ
ָשׁלֵ םַ ,ע ֶ
וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ םַ ◁ .הטּוֹב ,כִּ י לֹא
כָ לֽ וּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ,וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם ,כִּ י
הוֹדאוֹת.
רוְּך אל ַה ָ
ֵ
לָ ְךָ .בּ
לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָךֵ ,מעוֹלָ ם
ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך.
נוּ תּ ִמיד לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
ם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ ָ
רוֹמ ִ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת ַ
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[ADONAI our God, grant that we inherit Your holy Shabbat, lovingly and
willingly, so that the people Israel, who sanctify Your name, may find rest on
this day.] Purify our hearts to serve You faithfully, for You forgive the people
Israel and pardon the tribes of Jeshurun in every generation. Beside You, we
have no sovereign who pardons and forgives. Barukh atah ADONAI, sovereign who pardons and forgives our sins and those of the people, the House
of Israel, each year sweeping away our guilt—ruler of all the earth, who
makes [Shabbat,] the people Israel and the Day of Atonement holy.
melekh al kol ha-aretz, m’kaddeish [ha-shabbat v’] yisra∙el

Fifth B’rakhah: The Restoration of Zion
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer. Restore
worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery offerings and] prayers of the
people Israel be lovingly accepted by You, and may our service always be
pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh atah Adonai,
who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.

Sixth B’rakhah: Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings
Leader recites:

Congregation recites:

We thank You, You who are our
God and the God of our ancestors
through all time, protector of our
lives, shield of our salvation. From
one generation to the next we thank
You and sing Your praises—
for our lives that are in Your hands,
for our souls that are under Your care,
for Your miracles that accompany us
each day,
and for Your wonders and Your gifts
that are with us each moment—
evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good, whose
mercy is never-ending; the One who
is compassionate, whose love is unceasing. We have always placed our
hope in You.

a We thank You for the ability
to acknowledge You. You are
our God and the God of our
ancestors, the God of all flesh,
our creator, and the creator of
all. We offer praise and blessing
to Your holy and great name, for
granting us life and for sustaining us. May You continue to
grant us life and sustenance.
Gather our dispersed to Your
holy courtyards, that we may
fulfill Your mitzvot and serve
You wholeheartedly, carrying
out Your will. May God, the
source of gratitude, be praised.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted, our sovereign,
always and forever.
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All the people of Your
ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶ ֽ
.כָּ ְ
ית ָך covenant
Having been together for
a whole day of prayer, we
may have a greater sense of
community and a greater
awareness of, and connection with, Jews throughout
time and the Jewish people
everywhere.
. The thirdוַ ֲחתוֹם Seal
insertion for the High Holy
Day period. Once again,
instead of asking to be “in”scribed in the Book of Life,
”we ask now to be “sealed.
May adonai bless you

. Numbers 6:24–26.יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך
ספֶ ר ַחיִּ ים May we
ְ . Theבּ ֵ ֽ
fourth insertion for the
High Holy Day period. At
the end of the Amidah, we
ask not only for life but
for peace and prosperity
as well.

ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּ נוּ ,זְ כוֹר ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך וּכְ בוֹשׁ כַּ ַע ְסָך ,וְ כַ לֵּ ה ֶֽד ֶבר
וּמגֵּ ָפה ,וּפֶֽ גַ ע
וּשׁ ַמד ַ
וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָעןְ ,
וּשׁ ִביַ ,
וְ ֶֽח ֶרב ,וְ ָר ָעב ְ
ל־מינֵ י
ל־ק ָט ָטה ,וְ כׇ ִ
ל־תּ ָקלָ ה וְ כׇ ְ
ל־מ ֲחלָ ה ,וְ כׇ ְ
ַרע וְ כׇ ַ
ֻפ ְר ָענִ יּוֹת ,וְ כׇ ל־גְּ זֵ ָרה ָר ָעה וְ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ םֵ ,מ ָעלֵֽ ינוֵּ ,מ ַעל
ל־העוֹלָ ם.
וּמ ַעל כׇּ ָ
ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָךֵ ,
כׇּ ְ
ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽ
טוֹבים כׇּ ְ
יתָך.
וַ ֲחתוֹם לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמתָ ,ה ֵאל
וָּך סּלָ ה ,וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא ִ
יוֹד ֶֽ
וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים ֽ
ִ
טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה
ַ
שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ הָ .בּ
יְ ָ
וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת.
מּוֹתינוּ]ָ ,בּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ַבּ ְבּ ָרכָ ה
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
תוּבה ַעל יְ ֵדי מ ֶֹשׁה ַע ְב ֶֽדָּך,
תּוֹרה ַהכְּ ָ
ַה ְמ ֻשׁלֶּֽ ֶשׁת ַבּ ָ
וּבנָ יו כּ ֲֹהנִ ים ַעם ְק ֶֽ
מוּרה ִמ ִפּי ַא ֲהר ֹן ָ
ָה ֲא ָ
דוֹשָׁך ,כָּ ָאמוּר.
כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן.
יְ ָב ֶרכְ ָך יהוה וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמ ֶֽרָך.
יהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וִ ֻיחנֶּֽ ךָּ .
ָ
יָ ֵאר
כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן.
כֵּ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן.
ָך שׁלוֹם.
יהוה פּנָ יו ֵא ֶֽליָך וְ יָ ֵשׂם לְ ָ
ָ
יִ ָשּׂא
וּב ָרכָ הֵ ,חן וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ַר ֲח ִמים,
טוֹבה ְ
ִשׂים ָשׁלוֹם ָבּעוֹלָ ם ָ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּךָ .בּ ְרכֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כֻּ לָּֽ נוּ כְּ ֶא ָחד
ינוּ ,תּוֹרת
ַ
אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך נָ ַֽת ָתּ לָּֽ נוּ ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ
ָ
אוֹר פּנֶֽ יָך ,כִּ י ְב
ָ
ְבּ
וּב ָרכָ ה וְ ַר ֲח ִמים וְ ַחיִּ ים
וּצ ָד ָקה ְ
ַחיִּ ים וְ ַא ֲה ַבת ֶֽח ֶסדְ ,
ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּכׇ ל ֵעת
ְך א ַ
וְ ָשׁלוֹם .וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר ֶ
וּבכׇ ָ
ְ
ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ ֶֽ
לוֹמָך.
טוֹבה ,נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נֵ ָח ֵתם
וּפ ְרנָ ָסה ָ
ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ יםְ ,בּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם ַ
טוֹבים
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָךֲ ,אנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ ַ
וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם.
עוֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהֵ ,
ַ
ָבּ
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Shalom
The contemporary
scholar Avi Ravitzky
remarks that, in Jewish
thought, the word ָשׁלוֹם
(shalom), “peace,”
refers to much more
than the cessation of
war or reconciliation
after a quarrel, it also
means wholeness or
completeness and refers
both to a physical and
spiritual state. The
greeting, hashalom lakh
or l’kha?, inquires after
both the physical and
spiritual health of the
person. The prayer for
peace, then, is a prayer
for fullness, for wholeness, for physical health
and spiritual fulfillment.
In one reading of the
tradition, the striving
for peace is turned into
the goal of our being,
“All that is written in the
Torah was written for the
sake of peace” (Midrash
Tanh.uma, Shoftim).

Avinu malkeinu, remember Your compassion and subdue Your
anger. Bring an end to pestilence, sword, and hunger; captivity
and destruction, sin and oppression, plague and calamity;
every illness, misfortune, and quarrel; all kinds of danger, every
evil decree, and causeless hatred. Bring an end to these for us,
for all the people of Your covenant, and for all humanity.

And seal all the people of Your covenant for a good life.

Va-h.atom l’h.ayyim tovim kol b’nei v’ritekha.

May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name
faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness and to whom
praise is fitting.

Seventh B’rakhah: Prayer for Peace
Our God and God of our ancestors, bless us with the
threefold blessing of the Torah written by Moses Your servant,
recited by Aaron and his descendants, the kohanim,
the consecrated priests of Your people:
May ADONAI bless and protect you.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance shine upon you and
   grant you kindness. So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
May ADONAI’s countenance be lifted toward you and
   grant you peace.
So may it be God’s will. Kein y’hi ratzon.
Grant peace to the world: goodness and blessing, grace, love,
and compassion to us and all the people Israel. Bless us, our
creator, united as one in the light of Your countenance; by that
light, ADONAI our God, You gave us a guide to life: the love of
kindness, righteousness, blessing, compassion, life, and peace.
May it please You to bless Your people Israel at every season
and at all times with Your gift of peace.
May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
sealed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book of
Life.
B’seifer h.ayyim b’rakhah v’shalom u-farnasah tovah,
nizzakheir v’neih.ateim l’fanekha, anah.nu v’khol am’kha beit yisrael,
l’h.ayyim tovim u-l’shalom.

Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.
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Avinu Malkeinu is recited at N’ilah, including on Shabbat.
An alternate version appears on the next page.

.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.ְך אלָּֽ א ָֽא ָתּה
ֶ ֶָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֵאין לָֽ נוּ ֶֽמל
.ן שׁ ֶֽמָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע
.טוֹבה
ָ ינוּ שׁנָ ה
ָ
ֵֽשׁ על
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַח ֵדּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ כׇּ ל־גְּ זֵ רוֹת ָקשׁוֹת
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַבּ ֵטּל ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵפר ֲע ַצת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ
.וּמ ְשׂ ִטין ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ
ַ ל־צר
ַ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לֵּ ה כׇּ
וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
ַ וּשׁ ִבי
ְ ה דּ ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב וְ ָר ָעב
ֶֽ ֵָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! כַּ לּ
.וּשׁ ַמד ִמ ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך
ְ
.נוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ל־ע
ֲ וּמ ַחל לְ כׇ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְסלַ ח
.אתינוּ ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָך
ֵֽ ֹ ר פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ וְ ַחטּ
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְמ ֵחה וְ ַה ֲע ֵב
We repeat the following lines after the leader:

.שׁוּבה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ ◁ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ ִבּ ְת
.פוּאה ְשׁלֵ ָמה לְ חוֹלֵ י ַע ֶֽמָּך
ָ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ְשׁלַ ח ְר
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כְ רוֹן טוֹב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
.טוֹבים
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים
.ישׁוּעה
ָ
ִָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר גְּ ֻאלָּ ה ו
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַפּ ְרנָ ָסה וְ כַ לְ כָּ לָ ה
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר זְ כֻ יּוֹת
.וּמ ִחילָ ה
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ְסלִ ָיחה
.שׁוּעה ְבּ ָקרוֹב
ָ ְָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַה ְצ ַמח לָֽ נוּ י
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך
.יחָך
ֶֽ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן ְמ ִשׁ
. חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,נוּ! שׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ
ְ
ֵָֽאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כּ
.ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ
ְ וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים
.ל תּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ֵר ָיקם ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ְ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! נָ א ַא
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! זְ כוֹר כִּ י ָע ָפר ֲאנָֽ ְחנוּ
.ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲחמוֹל ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל עוֹלָ לֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַטפֵּֽ נוּ
.ל שׁם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך
ֵ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ֲהרוּגִ ים ַע
.חוּדָך
ֶֽ ִבוּחים ַעל י
ִ ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְט

Avinu Malkeinu ָא ִ ֽבינ ּו
 ַמלְ כּ ֵנ ּו. The BabylonianTalmud reports: “It once happened that Rabbi Eliezer
led the congregation
and recited twenty-four
b’rakhot, but his prayers
were not answered. Then
Rabbi Akiva followed him
and led the congregation
in prayer, saying, ‘Our
father, our sovereign, You
are truly our father. Our
father, our sovereign, we
have no ruler but You. Our
father, our sovereign, we
have sinned before You.
Our father, our sovereign,
have mercy on us. Our
father, our sovereign, do it
for Your name’s sake,’ and
his prayers were answered”
(Taanit 25b). Generations
have added many more
verses to this prayer. The
verses mentioning the
martyrs were added after
the Crusades.
   Avinu Malkeinu was
first introduced as a prayer
for material blessing. It
then took on an added
layer of pleas against
devastation by human
enemies, and finally, special prayers for the High
Holy Days (for instance,
“inscribe us in the Book
of Life”).
   The image of God as
“father” represents relatedness and closeness; that
of God as Ruler conveys
authority and greater distance. Jewish theology has
always talked of transcendence and immanence,
God as ineffable and God
as close at hand. The appeal here brings together
both aspects of God.
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Avinu Malkeinu

Avinu Malkeinu is recited at N’ilah, including on Shabbat. An alternate version appears on the next page.

Avinu Malkeinu, we have sinned in Your presence.
   Avinu Malkeinu, we have no sovereign but You.
Avinu Malkeinu, act toward us kindly in accord with Your name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, make this a good new year for us.
Avinu Malkeinu, annul every harsh decree against us.
   Avinu Malkeinu, nullify the designs of our foes.
Avinu Malkeinu, frustrate the plots of our enemies.
   Avinu Malkeinu, rid us of every oppressor and adversary.
Avinu Malkeinu, rid Your covenanted people of disease, war, hunger, captivity,
and destruction.
   Avinu Malkeinu, forgive and pardon all our sins.
Avinu Malkeinu, do not look toward our sins and transgressions; blot them out.
   Avinu Malkeinu, return us to Your presence, fully penitent.
Avinu Malkeinu, send complete healing to the sick among Your people.
   Avinu Malkeinu, remember us favorably.
Avinu Malkeinu, seal us with goodness in the Book of Life.
   Avinu Malkeinu, seal us in the Book of Redemption.
Avinu Malkeinu, seal us in the Book of Sustenance.
   Avinu Malkeinu, seal us in the Book of Merit.
Avinu Malkeinu, seal us in the book of forgiveness.
Avinu malkeinu, hah.azireinu bi-t’shuvah sh’leimah l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, sh’lah. r’fu∙ah sh’leimah l’h.olei ammekha.
Avinu malkeinu, zokhreinu b’zikkaron tov l’fanekha.
Avinu malkeinu, h.otmeinu b’seifer h.ayyim tovim.
Avinu malkeinu, h.otmeinu b’seifer g’ullah vi-shu.ah.
Avinu malkeinu, h.otmeinu b’seifer parnasah v’khalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, h.otmeinu b’seifer z’khuyyot.
Avinu malkeinu, h.otmeinu b’seifer s’lih.ah u-m’h.ilah.

Avinu Malkeinu, cause our salvation to flourish soon.
   Avinu Malkeinu, cause Your people Israel to be exalted.
Avinu Malkeinu, raise up Your anointed with strength.
   Avinu Malkeinu, hear our voice, be kind, sympathize with us.
Avinu Malkeinu, accept our prayer, willingly and lovingly.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do not turn us away empty-handed.
Avinu Malkeinu, remember that we are but dust.
   Avinu Malkeinu, have compassion for us, our infants, and our children.
Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were martyred for Your holy name.
  Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who were slaughtered for their
   exclusive devotion to You.
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שׁ וּב ַֽמּיִ ם ַעל
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ָבּ ֵאי ָב ֵא ַ
דּוּשׁ שׁ ֶֽמָך.
ְ
ִק
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ֲע ֵשׂה לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ִאם א לְ ַמ ֲענֵֽנוּ.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ׇחנֵּֽנוּ וַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ,כִּ י ֵאין ָֽבּנוּ ַמ ֲע ִשׂיםֲ ,ע ֵשׂה
יענוּ.
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
ִע ָֽמּנוּ ְצ ָד ָקה וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ִ

ָא ִ ֽבינ ּו avinu malkeinu
ַ . The images of Godמלְ ֵּכֽנ ּו
as “our father” (avinu) and
)“our sovereign” (malkeinu
are central to much of the
High Holy Day liturgy. Yet
these images may not have
the same resonance for us
as they once did for our ancestors. At the same time,
the tradition is filled with
many different metaphors
for God. Therefore we offer
this alternative version, featuring a variety of imagery.
Its synonyms and metaphors for God are mostly
taken from usages in other
parts of the liturgy. Its
alphabetical listing conveys
the idea that we grasp the
ineffable God through an
infinite number of images.

ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ! ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
בּוֹר ֵֽאנוּ ְמ ָב ְרכֵֽ נוֵּ ,אין לָֽנוּ ֶֽמלֶ ֶ
ְ
ְך אלָּֽ א ָֽא ָתּה.
ן שׁ ֶֽמָך.
גּוֹאלֵֽ נוּ ְמ ַשׁ ְמּ ֵֽרנוֲּ ,ע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
ֲ
ָ
שׁ עלֵֽ
דּוֹר ֵֽשׁנוּ ְמ ַפ ְרנְ סֵֽ נוַּ ,ח ֵדּ ָ
ְ
טוֹבה.
ינוּ שׁנָ ה ָ
יענוַּ ,בּ ֵטּל ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ כׇּ ל־גְּ זֵ רוֹת ָקשׁוֹת.
מוֹשׁ ֵֽ
הוֹדינוּ ִ
ֵֽ
ַָו ִת ֵֽיקנוּ ְמ ַפלְּ ֵֽטנוַּ ,בּ ֵטּל ַמ ְח ְשׁבוֹת שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוּ.
וּמ ְשׁ ִחית וְ ָען
וּשׁ ִבי ַ
ה דּ ֶבר וְ ֶֽח ֶרב וְ ָר ָעב ְ
זָ נֵֽנוּ ְמנוּסֵֽ נוּ ,כַּ לֵּ ֶֽ
ְ
יתָך.
וּשׁ ַמד ִמ ְבּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽ
חוֹסֵֽ נוּ ְמ ַחיֵּֽינוָּ ,ה ֵפר ֲע ַצת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ.
הוֹרנוּ ְמ ַר ֲח ֵֽמנוְּ ,סלַ ח ְ
ְט ֵֽ
נוֹתינוּ.
ל־ע ֵֽ
וּמ ַחל לְ כׇ ֲ
ה שׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
שׁוּב ְ
יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ ְמלַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוַּ ,ה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ ִבּ ְת ָ
ְ
פוּא ְ
נוּ ,שׁלַ ח ְר ָ
כּוֹנֵֽנוּ ְמכַ לְ כְּ לֵֽ ְ
ה שׁלֵ ָמה לְ חוֹלֵ י ַע ֶֽמָּך.
לִ בּובֵֽ נוּ ְמגַ ְדּלֵֽ נוּ ,זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ ְבּזִ כְ רוֹן טוֹב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
טוֹבים.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ ים ִ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר גְּ ֻאלָּ ה וִ
ישׁוּעה.
ָ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַפּ ְרנָ ָסה וְ כַ לְ כָּ לָ ה.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר זְ כֻ יּוֹת.
וּמ ִחילָ ה.
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,ׇח ְת ֵֽמנוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ְסלִ ָיחה ְ
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Avinu Malkeinu, do this for the sake of those who went through fire and water
to sanctify Your holy name.
   Avinu Malkeinu, do this for Your sake if not for ours.
Avinu Malkeinu, have mercy on us, answer us, for our deeds are insufficient,
deal with us charitably and lovingly, and redeem us.
Avinu malkeinu h.onneinu va-aneinu ki ein banu ma·asim,
aseih immanu tz’dakah va-h.esed v’hoshi·einu.

Avinu Malkeinu: Alternate Version
Avinu Malkeinu, we have sinned in Your presence.
Our creator, who blesses us, we have no sovereign but You.
Our redeemer, who guards us, act kindly, in keeping with Your name.
You who seek us out and sustain us, make this new year a
good one for us.
You who are our glory, our savior, annul every harsh decree against us.
Ancient One, our rescuer, nullify the designs of our foes.
Provider, our refuge, rid Your covenanted people of disease, war, hunger,
captivity, and destruction.
You who are our strength, who gives us life, rid us of every
oppressor and adversary.
You, who purify us, and have mercy on us, forgive and pardon all our sins.
You who form us and instruct us, return us to Your presence,
fully penitent.
You, who establish us, and provide for us, send complete healing to the sick
among Your people.
You, our beloved, who raised us, remember us favorably.
Avinu Malkeinu, seal us with goodness in the Book of Life.
Avinu Malkeinu, seal us in the Book of Redemption.
Avinu Malkeinu, seal us in the Book of Sustenance.
Avinu Malkeinu, seal us in the Book of Merit.
Avinu Malkeinu, seal us in the Book of Forgiveness.
Avinu malkeinu, h.otmeinu b’seifer h.ayyim tovim.
Avinu malkeinu, h.otmeinu b’seifer g’ullah vishu∙ah.
Avinu malkeinu, h.otmeinu b’seifer parnasah v’khalkalah.
Avinu malkeinu, h.otmeinu b’seifer z’khuyyot.
Avinu malkeinu, h.otmeinu b’seifer s’lih.ah u-m’h.ilah.
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שׁוּעה ְבּ ָקרוֹב.
נוֹט ֵֽרנוּ ְמ ַפלְּ ֵֽטנוַּ ,ה ְצ ַמח לָֽ נוּ יְ ָ
ְ
ְ
סוֹמכֵֽ נוּ ַמ ִצּלֵֽ נוָּ ,ה ֵרם ֶֽק ֶרן יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך.
נוּ שׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ ,חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ.
ֶעזְ ֵֽרנוּ ַמ ְק ִשׁיבֵֽ ְ
פּוֹדנוּ ְמ ַשׁ ְמּ ֵֽרנוַּ ,ק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ְ
ֵֽ
וּב ָרצוֹן ֶא ְ
ת־תּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ.
ל תּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ֵר ָיקם ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך.
צוּרנוּ ְמנוּסֵֽ נוּ ,נָ א ַא ְ
ֵֽ
ְק ֵֽ
דוֹשׁנוּ ַמ ְצ ִדּ ֵֽיקנוּ ,זְ כוֹר כִּ י ָע ָפר ֲאנ ְָֽחנוּ.
ַר ֲח ֵֽמנוּ ְמ ַחיֵּֽינוֲּ ,חמוֹל ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל עוֹלָ לֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַטפֵּֽ ינוּ.
יענוֲּ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ֲהרוּגִ ים ַע ֵ
מוֹשׁ ֵֽ
שׁוֹמ ֵֽרנוּ ִ
ְ
ל שׁם ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך.
תּוֹמכֵֽ נוּ ְמ ָס ֲע ֵֽדנוֲּ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ִאם לֹא לְ ַמ ֲענֵֽנוּ.
ְ
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ,ׇחנֵּֽנוּ וַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ,כִּ י ֵאין ָֽבּנוּ ַמ ֲע ִשׂים,
יענוּ.
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
ֲע ֵשׂה ִע ָֽמּנוּ ְצ ָד ָקה וָ ֶֽח ֶסד וְ ִ
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Our protector and savior, cause our salvation to flourish soon.
Our support and rescuer, cause Your people Israel to be exalted.
Our helper, who listens to us, hear our voice, be kind, sympathize with us.
Our redeemer, who watches over us, accept our prayer, willingly and lovingly.
Our fortress, who is our refuge, do not send us away empty-handed.
Holy One, who justifies us, remember that we are but dust.
Merciful One, who gives us life, have compassion for us, our infants, and our
children.
Guardian, who grants us victory, do this for the sake of those who were
martyred for Your holy name.
Benefactor, who provides for our welfare, do this for Your sake if not for ours.
Avinu Malkeinu, have mercy on us, answer us, for our deeds are insufficient;
deal with us charitably and lovingly, and redeem us.
Avinu malkeinu h.onnenu va-aneinu ki ein banu ma∙asim,
aseih immanu tz’dakah va-h.esed v’hoshi∙enu.
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ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ

כוּתהּ
יְך מלְ ֵ
עוּתהּ ,וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ
ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
ָא ֵמן.
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ל
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא
ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא ,לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ
ְשׁ ֵמ ְ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
בוּהוֹן דּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ
ִ
הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם ֲא
עוּת ְ
וּב ְ
לוֹתהוֹן ָ
ִתּ ְת ַק ַבּל ְצ ְ
ָא ֵמן.
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
יְ ֵה ְ

ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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The Task Ahead
Before the Day of Atonement, the rabbi of Ger
said to the H.asidim gathered around his table:
If a person has done
wrong and continuously
talks about it and thinks
about it and is constantly
preoccupied with it, then
one will certainly not
be able to turn, for one’s
spirit will grow coarse
and one’s heart will grow
stubborn, and in addition
to this one may be overcome by gloom. Rake
the muck this way, rake
the muck that way; it will
always be muck. That is
why it is written, “Depart
from evil and do good”
—turn wholly away from
evil, do not dwell upon it,
and do good. Have you
done wrong? Then counteract it by doing right.

Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s
sovereignty soon be established, in your lifetime and in
your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel. And
respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and
ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and
celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is
blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly far beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of gratitude or
consolation ever spoken in the world. And respond with:
Amen.
May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by
their creator in heaven. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us
and to all Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring
harmony to us and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on
earth]. And respond with: Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya·aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol
yisra·el [v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.
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סיום התפילה
Leader, then Congregation (once):

.ְׁש ַמע יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו יהוה ֶא ָחד
Recited three times:

.ָּברוּ ֵׁשם ּכְ בֹוד ַמלְ כוּתֹו לְ עֹולָ ם וָ ֶעד
Recited seven times:

Two different customs were
developed by European
Jewry: one tradition recites
these verses before the final
Kaddish (found on the previous page), and the other
after the Kaddish.

Hear  ְשׁ ַמע. How can this
day be brought to an
appropriate conclusion?
Originally, the five services
constituted the whole of
the Yom Kippur experience. But just as Kol Nidrei
emerged to raise the curtain on the day in the most
powerful way possible, the
recitation of the Sh’ma
developed to bring down the curtain in a rousing
finale. The final gesture of Yom Kippur consists of a
confession of faith and the sounding of the shofar.

.ֹלהים
ִ יהוה הוּא ָה ֱא
תקיעה גדולה

!ירוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם
ָ לַ ָשּׁנָ ה ַה ָבּ ָאה ִבּ

(adapted from Reuven Hammer)

adonai יהוה. This affirmation comes from the
story of Elijah’s confrontation with the prophets
of Ba’al at Mount Carmel. When the people are
convinced that Adonai is indeed the only God, they
shout, “Adonai is God!” (1 Kings 18:39). The sacredness of the number seven is well known.
shofar . Some congregations recite Arvit (beginning on page 444) before the Sh’ma and the
blowing of the shofar. According to Abudarham
(Spain, 14th century), the blowing of the shofar
at the end of the Yom Kippur services echoes the
ancient practice of blowing the shofar to proclaim
the beginning of the fiftieth year—the Jubilee—
the time of freedom (Leviticus 25:9–10). Since we
no longer know the cycle of the Jubilee year, this
year may be the year in which we are to proclaim
freedom to all. After the long blast of the shofar
we proclaim, “Next year in Jerusalem”—signifying
the hope for a return to a city that has symbolized
hope and freedom for generations of Jews. (adapted
from Reuven Hammer)
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CONC LU S I ON
Leader and then Congregation:

Meditation

For 25 hours we have
Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.
prayed from our hearts
Sh’ma yisra·el Adonai eloheinu Adonai eh.ad.
and minds on this Day
of Atonement. Now that
Recited three times:
evening approaches and
the long fast draws to a
Praised be the name of the One whose glorious
close, tens of thousands
sovereignty is forever and ever.
of words must have been
Barukh shem k’vod malkhuto l’olam va·ed.
spoken and sung. And
yet somehow we still feel
that we have not penRecited seven times:
etrated to the heart of the
ADONAI is God.
matter; there are further
Adonai hu ha-Elohim.
unspoken feelings buried
in us and interior courts
in God’s palace which we
T’ki∙ah g’dolah
have not yet entered.
Therefore, we must
muster the remaining
Next year in Jerusalem!
physical and spiriLa-shanah ha-ba·ah bi-rushalayim!
tual forces left under our
command, and make one
last desperate effort to descend into the human depths and to climb to the
divine heights. But words have earlier proved futile. We cry out the Sh’ma—
we repeat “Praised be the name of the One whose glorious sovereignty is
forever and ever” three times—and we stammer, each time at a higher, and,
as it were, more urgent pitch seven times the Hebrew words:“Adonai is
God.” No longer is it the meaning of the words but rather their rhythm, the
scream of the soul that squeezes through them, the hammering of their insistent repetition, in which we place our hope. And, as if even this last resort
had failed, finally we abandon the human voice and verbal expression altogether. We reach for the shofar and blow one long, piercing shriek: t’kiah
g’dolah. This surely must rend the heavens!           —Ste-

ven S. Schwarzschild (adapted)
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וָּך סּלָ ה.
יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵב ֶֽיתָך ,עוֹד יְ ַהלְ לֽ ֶֽ
ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ְ
ֹלהיו  .
ם שׁיהוה ֱא ָ
ם שׁכָּֽ כָ ה לּוַֹ ,א ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע ֶ
ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָה ָע ֶ
ְתּ ִה לָּ ה לְ ָד וִ ד.

לוֹהי ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך,
רוֹמ ְמָךֽ ֱא ַ
ֲא ִ
ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
וַ ֲא ָב ְרכָ ִ
ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ֲא ָב ְרכֶֽ ךָּ ,
ה שׁ ְמָך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
וַ ֲא ַהלְ לָ ִ
גָּ דוֹל יהוה ְ
וּמ ֻהלָּ ל ְמאֹד,
וְ לִ גְ ֻדלָּ תוֹ ֵאין ֵֽח ֶקר.
דּוֹר לְ דוֹר יְ ַשׁ ַבּח ַמ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך,
וּגְ בוּר ֶֹֽתיָך יַ גִּֽ ידוּ.
הוֹדָך,
ֲה ַדר כְּ בוֹד ֶֽ
וְ ִד ְב ֵרי נִ ְפלְ א ֶֹֽתיָך ָא ִֽשׂ ָיחה.
אמרוּ,
אוֹתיָך י ֹ ֵֽ
נוֹר ֶֽ
וֶ ֱעזוּז ְ
וּגְ ֻדלָּ ְתָך ֲא ַס ְפּ ֶֽרנָּ ה.
ב־טוּבָך יַ בִּֽ יעוּ,
ְ
זֵֽכֶ ר ַר
וְ ִצ ְד ָק ְתָך יְ ַרנֵּֽנוּ.
ַחנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם יהוה,
ל־ח ֶסד.
ְך אפַּֽ יִ ם וּגְ ׇד ָֽ
ֶֽא ֶר ַ
טוֹב יהוה לַ כּ ֹל,
ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו.
וְ ַר ֲח ָמיו ַעל־כׇּ ַ
ל־מ ֲע ֶֽשׂיָך,
יוֹדוָּך יהוה כׇּ ַ
ֽ
וַ ֲח ִס ֶֽידיָך יְ ָב ְרכֽ וּכָ ה.
אמרוּ,
כוּתָך י ֹ ֵֽ
כְּ בוֹד ַמלְ ְ
בוּר ְתָך יְ ַדבֵּֽ רוּ.
וּגְ ָ
לְ ִֽ
הוֹד ַיע לִ ְבנֵ י ָה ָא ָדם גְּ בוּר ָֹתיו,
וּכְ בוֹד ֲה ַדר ַמלְ כוּתוֹ.
כוּתָך ַמלְ כוּת כׇּ ל־עוֹלָ ִמים,
ַמלְ ְ
וּמ ְמ ַשׁלְ ְתָּך ְבּכׇ ל־דּוֹר וָ ד ֹר.
ֶ
ל־הנּ ְֹפלִ ים,
סוֹמְך יהוה לְ כׇ ַ
ֵ
פוּפים.
ל־הכְּ ִ
זוֹקף לְ כׇ ַ
וְ ֵ
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Ashrei
Joyous are they who dwell in Your house;
they shall praise You forever.
Joyous the people who are so favored;
joyous the people whose God is ADONAI.
psalm 145

A Psalm of David

I exalt You, my God, my sovereign;
I praise Your name, always.
Every day I praise You, glorifying Your name, always.
Great is ADONAI, greatly to be praised,
though God’s greatness is unfathomable.
One generation praises Your works to another,
telling of Your mighty deeds.
I would speak of Your majestic glory
and of your wondrous acts.
People speak of Your awe-inspiring deeds;
I, too, shall recount Your greatness.
They recount Your great goodness,
and sing of Your righteousness.
ADONAI is merciful and compassionate,
patient, and abounding in love.
ADONAI is good to all,
and God’s mercy embraces all of creation.
All of creation acknowledges You,
and the faithful bless You.
They speak of the glory of Your sovereignty;
and tell of Your might,
proclaiming to humanity Your mighty deeds,
and the glory of Your majestic sovereignty.
Your sovereignty is eternal,
Your dominion endures through each generation.
ADONAI supports all who falter,
and lifts up all who are bent down.
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ֵעינֵ י־כ ֹל ֵא ֶֽליָך יְ ַשׂבֵּֽ רוּ,
ת־אכְ לָ ם ְבּ ִעתּוֹ.
נוֹתן לָ ֶהם ֶא ׇ
וְ ַא ָתּה ֵ
פּוֹת ַח ֶאת־יָ ֶֽדָך,
ֵֽ
ל־חי ָרצוֹן.
וּמ ְשׂבִּֽ ַיע לְ כׇ ַ
ַ
ל־דּ ָרכָ יו,
ַצ ִדּיק יהוה ְבּכׇ ְ
ל־מ ֲע ָשׂיו.
וְ ָח ִסיד ְבּכׇ ַ
ָקרוֹב יהוה לְ כׇ ל־ק ְֹר ָאיו,
לְ כ ֹל ֲא ֶשׁר יִ ְק ָר ֻֽאהוּ ֶב ֱא ֶמת.
ְרצוֹן־יְ ֵר ָאיו יַ ֲע ֶשׂה,
יעם.
יוֹש ֵ
ת־שׁוְ ָע ָתם יִ ְשׁ ַמע וְ ִ
וְ ֶא ַ
שׁוֹמר יהוה ֶאת־כׇּ ל־א ֲֹה ָביו,
ֵ
ל־ה ְר ָשׁ ִעים יַ ְשׁ ִמיד.
וְ ֵאת כׇּ ָ
ר־פּי,
◁ ְתּ ִהלַּ ת יהוה יְ ַד ֶבּ ִ
ר שׁם ׇק ְדשׁוֹ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד .תהלים קמה
ל־בּ ָשׂ ֵ
וִ ָיב ֵרְך כׇּ ָ
וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ נְ ָב ֵרְך יָ הֵּ ,מ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד עוֹלָ םַ .הלְ לוּ־יָ הּ.

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

א דּי ְב ָרא,
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
וּב ַחיֵּ י
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
עוּתהּ ,וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
כִּ ְר ֵ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
ְדכׇ ֵ
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא,
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ

Before Rosh Hashanah:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמן כׇּ ִ

Before Yom Kippur:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא,
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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The eyes of all look hopefully to You,
and You provide them nourishment in due time.
You open Your hand,
satisfying all the living with contentment.
ADONAI is righteous in all that is done,
faithful to all creation.
ADONAI is near to all who call,
to all who sincerely call.
God fulfills the desire of those who are faithful,
listening to their cries, rescuing them.
ADONAI watches over all those who love the Holy One,
but will destroy all the wicked.
My mouth shall utter praise of ADONAI.
May all that is mortal praise God’s name forever and ever.
We shall praise ADONAI now and always. Halleluyah!
                        Psalm 145; 115:18

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and
acclaimed—though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
[before Yom Kippur add: far] beyond all acknowledgment and
praise, or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And respond with: Amen.
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עמידה
י שׁם יהוה ֶא ְק ָראָ ,הבוּ ֽג ֶֹדל לֵ אֹלהֵֽ ינוּ.
כִּ ֵ
יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך.
וּפי יַ גִּ ְ
י תּ ְפ ָתּחִ ,
ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת ִ
   Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

ָ bבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה,
ָ bבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה,
בוֹתינוּ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
בוֹתינוּ,
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם,
מּוֹתינוּ]ֱ ,א ֵ
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
הי
ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהםֱ ,א ֵ
ֱא ֵ
אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב,
ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק ,וֵ ֵ
אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹבָ ,ה ֵאל ֱא ֵ
יִ ְצ ָחק ,וֵ ֵ
ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה,
ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרהֱ ,א ֵ
ֱא ֵ
נּוֹרא,
ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה ָ
אֹלהי לֵ ָאה,
ֹלהי ָר ֵחל ,וֵ ֵ
ֱא ֵ
יוֹן ,גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים
ֵ
ֵאל ֶעלְ
נּוֹרא,
טוֹבים ,וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל ,וְ זוֹכֵ ר ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה ָ
ִ
יוֹן ,גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים
ֵ
יא גּוֹאל ֵאל ֶעלְ
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹתֵ ,
טוֹבים ,וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל ,וְ זוֹכֵ ר
ִ
ן שׁמוֹ
לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת],
ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה.
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה.
Before Yom Kippur add:

ְך ח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים,
זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ יםֶֽ ,מלֶ ָ
וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים ,לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא ִ
ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים.
   Version with Patriarchs:

וּמגֵ ן.
וּמוֹשׁ ַיע ָ
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהָ ,מגֵ ן
ַ
ָ bבּ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם.

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
וּמגֵ ן.
וּמוֹשׁ ַיע ָ
ִֽ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהָ ,מגֵ ן
ַ
ָ bבּ
וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה.
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם
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TH E AM I DAH
When I call upon ADONAI, proclaim glory to our God!
ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

Before Yom Kippur add:

Remember us for life, Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, God of life.
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Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.
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ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ֲאד ֹנָ יְ ,מ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה,
הוֹשׁ ַיע.
ַרב לְ ִֽ
ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסדְ ,מ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,
וּמ ַקיֵּ ם
וּמ ִתּיר ֲא ִ
רוֹפא חוֹלִ יםַ ,
ְך נוֹפלִ ים ,וְ ֵ
ְ
סוֹמ
ֵ
סוּריםְ ,
וֹמה לָ ְך,
י דּ ֶ
וּמ ֽ
ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפרִ .מי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת ִ
ֱאמוּנָ תוֹ לִ ֵ
שׁוּעה.
וּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח יְ ָ
וּמ ַחיֶּ ה ַ
ְך מ ִמית ְ
ֶֽמלֶ ֵ
Before Yom Kippur add:

צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים.
ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹךַ ,אב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים ,זוֹכֵ ר יְ ָ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהְ ,מ ַחיֵּ ה
ַ
וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתיםָ .בּ
ַה ֵמּ ִתים.
Read only when the Silent Amidah is recited:

וָּך ,סּלָ ה.
ֶֽ
דוֹשׁים ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם יְ ַהלְ לֽ
וּק ִ
ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ָקדוֹשְׁ ,
When the Amidah is said privately, continue on page 435.

Recited only when the Amidah is read aloud:

ישׁים אוֹתוֹ ִבּ ְשׁ ֵמי
ם שׁ ַמּ ְק ִדּ ִ
ת־שׁ ְמָך ָבּעוֹלָ ם ,כְּ ֵשׁ ֶ
שׁ א ִ
נְ ַק ֵדּ ֶ
ָמרוֹם ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ַעל יַ ד נְ ִב ֶֽ
יאָך ,וְ ָק ָרא זֶ ה ֶאל זֶ ה וְ ָא ַמר:
ָקדוֹשָׁ ,קדוֹשָׁ ,קדוֹשׁ יהוה ְצ ָבאוֹת,
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ כְּ בוֹדוֹ.
ְמלֹא כׇ ָ
אמרוּ:
לְ ֻע ָמּ ָתם ָבּרוְּך י ֹ ֵֽ
ָבּרוְּך כְּ בוֹד יהוה ִמ ְמּקוֹמוֹ.
וּב ִד ְב ֵרי ׇק ְד ְשָׁך כָּ תוּב לֵ אמ ֹר:
ְ
יִ ְמֹלְך יהוה לְ עוֹלָ םֱ ,א ַֽ
ֹלהיִ ְך ִציּוֹן לְ ד ֹר וָ ד ֹרַ ,הלְ לוּ־יָ הּ.
לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר נַ גִּ יד גׇּ ְד ֶֽלָך ,וּלְ נ ֵַֽצח נְ ָצ ִחים ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ְתָך נַ ְק ִדּישׁ,
וְ ִשׁ ְב ֲחָך ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ִמפִּֽ ינוּ לֹא יָ מוּשׁ לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד,
כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך גָּ דוֹל וְ ָקדוֹש ָֽא ָתּה.
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You are mighty forever, ADONAI—You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
   and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling, heal the sick, loosen the chains of the bound,
   and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty, and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life, and causes salvation to flourish.
Before Yom Kippur add:

Who is like You, source of compassion,
   who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.
Read only when the Silent Amidah is recited:

Holy are You and holy is Your name;
   holy ones praise You each day.
When the Amidah is said privately, continue on page 435.

The Kedushah
Recited only when the Amidah is read aloud:

Let us hallow Your name in this world as it is hallowed in the high
heavens, as Isaiah wrote of his vision, “Each cried out to the other:
‘Holy, holy, holy is Adonai Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled with
God’s glory!’”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va·ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.
Others respond with praise:
“Praised is ADONAI’s glory wherever God dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mim’komo.
And in Your holy scripture it is further declared:
“ADONAI will reign forever; your God, O Zion, from generation to
generation. Halleluyah!”
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam elohayikh tziyyon l’dor va-dor hal’luyah.
From one generation to another we will declare Your greatness, and
forever sanctify You with words of holiness. Your praise will never
leave our lips, for You are God and Sovereign, great and holy.
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All services continue here:
Before Rosh Hashanah:

רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהָ ,ה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ.
ַ
ָבּ
Before Yom Kippur:

ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ַ
ַ
ָבּ
ם דּ ַעתְ ,
 דּ ָעה ִבּינָ ה
נוֹשׁ בּינָ ה .ׇחנֵּֽנוּ ֵמ ִא ְתּ ֵ
ִ
וּמלַ ֵמּד לֶ ֱא
ַא ָתּה חוֹנֵ ן לְ ָא ָד ַֽ
וְ ַה ְשׂכֵּ לָ .בּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה ,חוֹנֵ ן ַה ָֽדּ ַעת.
בוֹד ֶֽתָך ,וְ ַה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך ,וְ ָק ְרבֵֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע ָ
ֲה ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ לְ ָ
שׁוּבה.
רוֹצה ִבּ ְת ָ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהָ ,ה ֶ
ַ
ה שׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָךָ .בּ
שׁוּב ְ
ִבּ ְת ָ
ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ,
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,חנּוּן ַה ַמּ ְר ֶבּה לִ ְסֹלֽ ַח.
כִּ י ֵ
ַ
מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ָֽא ָתּהָ .בּ
י גּוֹאל
ֵ
ן שׁ ֶֽמָך ,כִּ
ְר ֵאה נָ א ְב ׇענְ יֵֽנוּ ,וְ ִר ָיבה ִריבֵֽ נוּ ,וּגְ ָאלֵֽ נוּ ְמ ֵה ָרה לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
ֵ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
ָחזָ ק ָֽא ָתּהָ .בּ
יהוה ,גּוֹאל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
יענוּ וְ נִ וָּ ֵֽשׁ ָעה ,כִּ י ְת ִהלָּ ֵֽתנוּ ָֽא ָתּה ,וְ ַה ֲעלֵ ה
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
ְר ָפ ֵֽאנוּ יהוה וְ נֵ ָר ֵפאִ ,
כּוֹתינוּ,
ל־מ ֵֽ
ה שׁלֵ ָמה לְ כׇ ַ
פוּא ְ
ְר ָ

On behalf of one who is ill:

מּוֹתינוּ,
בוֹתינוּ וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וִ ִיהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
פוּאת ַהנֶּֽ ֶפשׁ 
ה שׁלֵ ָמה ִמן ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ םְ ,ר ַ
פוּא ְ
ֶשׁ ִתּ ְשׁלַ ח ְמ ֵה ָרה ְר ָ
פוּאת ַהגּוּף ,לְ _______ ֶבּן ַ /בּת _______ ְבּתוְֹך 
ְוּר ַ
ְשׁ ַאר חוֹלֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ַחזֵ ק ֶאת־יְ ֵדי ָה ְ
עוֹס ִקים ְבּ ׇצ ְרכֵ ֶיהם,

ְך רוֹפא נֶ ֱא ָמן וְ ַר ֲח ָמן ָֽא ָתּה.
ֵ
כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ
רוֹפא חוֹלֵ י ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהֵ ,
ַ
ָבּ

ל־מינֵ י
ת־ה ָשּׁנָ ה ַהזֹּאת וְ ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
ָבּ ֵרְך ָעלֵֽ ינוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶא ַ
טּוּבהּ,
ל פּנֵ י ָה ֲא ָד ָמה ,וְ ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ ִמ ָ
טוֹבה ,וְ ֵתן ְבּ ָרכָ ה ַע ְ
בוּא ָתהּ לְ ָ
ְת ָ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהְ ,מ ָב ֵר ַ
ַ
ְך שׁנָ ֵֽתנוּ כַּ ָשּׁנִ ים ַהטּוֹבוֹתָ .בּ
וּב ֵר ְ
ָ
ְך ה ָשּׁנִ ים.
יּוֹתינוּ ,וְ ַק ְבּצֵֽ נוּ יַֽ ַחד
רוּתנוּ ,וְ ָשׂא נֵ ס לְ ַק ֵבּץ גָּ לֻ ֵֽ
שׁוֹפר גָּ דוֹל לְ ֵח ֵֽ
ְתּ ַקע ְבּ ָ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהְ ,מ ַק ֵבּץ נִ ְד ֵחי ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
ַ
ֵמ ַא ְר ַבּע כַּ נְ פוֹת ָה ָֽא ֶרץָ .בּ
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All services continue here:
Before Rosh Hashanah:

Barukh atah Adonai, Holy God.
Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur:

Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.

You graciously endow human beings with knowledge and teach understanding
to humanity. May You grace us with knowledge, understanding, and wisdom.
Barukh atah Adonai, who bestows knowledge.
Return us, avinu, to Your teaching, and bring us closer,
malkeinu, to Your service—that we may truly turn and face You.
Barukh atah Adonai, who desires our return.
Forgive us, avinu, for we have sinned: pardon us, malkeinu, for we have transgressed—for Your nature is to forgive and pardon.
Barukh atah Adonai, gracious and forgiving.
Look upon our suffering and take up our cause; redeem us soon for the sake
of Your name—for surely You are a mighty redeemer.
Barukh atah Adonai, Redeemer of Israel.
Heal us, ADONAI, so that we may be truly healed; save us that we may be
truly saved; You are the one deserving of praise. Bring complete healing to all our
suffering.
On behalf of one who is ill:

Our God and God of our ancestors may it be Your will to send speedy and
complete healing of body and soul to __________, along with all the
others of Your people Israel who are ill; strengthen as well the hands of
those concerned with their care—
for You are God and sovereign, a faithful and compassionate healer.
Barukh atah Adonai, Healer of the afflicted among the people Israel.
ADONAI our God, make this a year of blessing for us: may its varied harvest
yield prosperity. May the earth be blessed and satisfy us with its abundance.
Bless this year that it be like the best of years.
Barukh atah Adonai, who bestows blessing upon the years.
Sound the great shofar announcing our freedom, raise the banner signaling
the ingathering of our exiles, and bring us together from the four corners
of the earth.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gathers the dispersed of the people Israel.
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יוֹעצֵֽ ינוּ כְּ ַב ְתּ ִחלָּ ה ,וְ ָה ֵסר ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ יָ גוֹן וַ ֲאנָ ָחה,
ה שׁוֹפ ֵֽטינוּ כְּ ָב ִראשׁוֹנָ ה וְ ֲ
ְ
ָה ִֽשׁ ָיב
לוְֹך עלֵֽ ינוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ְדָּך ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד ְ
ָ
וּמ
ְ
וּב ַר ֲח ִמים ,וְ ַצ ְדּ ֵֽקנוּ ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט.
וּמ ְשׁ ָפּט.
ְך אוֹהב ְצ ָד ָקה ִ
ֵ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהֶֽ ,מלֶ
ַ
ָבּ
ְך ה ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ַ
ַ
ָבּ

Before Rosh Hashanah:
Before Yom Kippur:

ל תּ ִהי ִת ְקוָ ה ,וְ כׇ ָ
ֹאבד ,וְ כׇ ל־אוֹיְ ֶֽביָך ְמ ֵה ָרה
ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כְּ ֶֽרגַ ע תּ ֵ
וְ לַ ַמּלְ ִשׁינִ ים ַא ְ
וּת ַשׁ ֵבּר ְ
וּת ַמגֵּ ר וְ ַתכְ נִֽ ַיע ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוּ.
יִ כָּ ֵֽרתוּ ,וְ ַהזֵּ ִדים ְמ ֵה ָרה ְת ַע ֵקּר ְ
וּמכְ נִֽ ַיע זֵ ִדים.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ,שׁ ֵֹבר א ֹיְ ִבים ַ
ַ
ָבּ
יטת
ל פּלֵ ַ
יקים וְ ַעל ַה ֲח ִס ִידים וְ ַעל זִ ְקנֵ י ַע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ַע ְ
ַעל ַה ַצּ ִדּ ִ
סוֹפ ֵר ֶיהם ,וְ ַעל גֵּ ֵרי ַהצֶּֽ ֶדק וְ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,יֶ ֱהמוּ נָ א ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ֵתן ָשׂכָ ר
ְ
בּוֹט ִחים ְבּ ִשׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת ,וְ ִשׂים ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ִע ָמּ ֶהם ,וּלְ עוֹלָ ם לֹא נֵ בוֹשׁ כִּ י
ל־ה ְ
טוֹב לְ כׇ ַ
יקים.
וּמ ְב ָטח לַ ַצּ ִדּ ִ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהִ ,מ ְשׁ ָען ִ
ַ
ְבָך ָב ָֽט ְחנוָּ .בּ
ים תּשׁוּב ,וְ ִת ְשׁכּוֹן ְבּתוֹכָ הּ כַּ ֲא ֶשׁ ִ
וְ לִ ָ
אוֹתהּ
וּבנֵ ה ָ
ר דּ ַֽבּ ְר ָתְּ ,
ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִע ְירָך ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמ ָ
הּ תּכִ ין.
ְבּ ָקרוֹב ְבּיָ ֵֽמינוּ ִבּנְ יַ ן עוֹלָ ם ,וְ כִ ֵסּא ָדוִ ד ְמ ֵה ָרה לְ תוֹכָ ָ
ַ
רוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ,בּוֹנֵ ה יְ ָ
ָבּ
ישׁוּע ְתָך ִקוִּֽ ינוּ
ָ
ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך ,כִּ י לִ
נוֹ תּרוּם ִבּ ָ
ֶאת־צֶֽ ַמח ָדּוִ ד ַע ְב ְדָּך ְמ ֵה ָרה ַת ְצ ִֽמ ַיח ,וְ ַק ְר ָ
שׁוּעה.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,מ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח ֶֽק ֶרן יְ ָ
ַ
ל־היּוֹםָ .בּ
כׇּ ַ
וּב ָרצוֹן ֶאת־
ְשׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ְ
וּמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָךַ ,מלְ כֵּֽ נוֵּ ,ר ָיקם ַאל
 תּ ִפלּוֹת וְ ַת ֲחנוּנִ ים ָֽא ָתּהִ ,
ְתּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ ,כִּ י ֵא
ל שׁוֹמ ַע ְ
ֵֽ
 תּ ִפלַּ ת ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים.
ְתּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ .כִּ י ַא ָתּ
ה שׁוֹמ ַע ְ
ֵֽ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
ָבּ
יהוה ,שׁוֹמ ַע ְ
ֵֽ
 תּ ִפלָּ ה.
ְר ֵצה ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוְּ ,בּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִ
בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך,
ת־ה ֲע ָ
וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם ,וְ ָה ֵשׁב ֶא ָ
צוֹן תּ ִמיד 
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹןְ ,
[וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל] ְ
בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך.
ֲע ַ
שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים.
וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ ְ
ַ
יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ַמּ ֲחזִ ְ
ָבּ
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Restore our judges as once they ruled, and restore our counselors as of old.
Remove sorrow and anguish. May You alone, ADONAI, rule over us with
kindness and compassion. May You find our cause righteous.
Before Rosh Hashanah:

Barukh atah Adonai, Sovereign who loves justice and compassion.
Before Yom Kippur:

Barukh atah Adonai, Sovereign of judgment.

May the hopes of those who would defame us be dashed, may wickedness
be instantly frustrated; may all Your enemies be quickly cut off. And speedily in our time may You root out, subdue, break, and humble the arrogant.
Barukh atah Adonai, who defeats enemies and humbles the arrogant.
Arouse Your compassion, ADONAI our God, toward the righteous, the pious, the leaders of the people Israel, the remnant of the wise, the righteous
converts, and upon us all. May all those who trust in You be truly rewarded,
and may our share be among them so that we never be ashamed—for we
trust in You.
Barukh atah Adonai, promise and support of the righteous.
In Your mercy, return to Your city, Jerusalem. Dwell there as You have
promised; rebuild it permanently, speedily, in our day. May You soon establish the throne of David in its midst.
Barukh atah Adonai, who rebuilds Jerusalem.
Cause the offspring of Your servant David to flourish; may his head be
raised high with the coming of Your deliverance—for we await Your salvation each day.
Barukh atah Adonai, who causes salvation to flourish.
Hear our voice, ADONAI our God, be kind and have compassion for us.
Willingly and lovingly accept our prayers—for You, God, hear prayers and
listen to pleas. Do not send us away empty-handed—for in Your kindness
You listen to the prayers of Your people Israel.
Barukh atah Adonai, who listens to prayer.
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer. Restore
worship to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery offerings and] prayers of the
people Israel be lovingly accepted by You, and may our service always be
pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Barukh atah Adonai,
who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.
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SILENT AMIDAH: We recite the paragraph on the right; while reciting its first words,
we bow.
REPETITION OF THE AMIDAH: While reciting the first words, by custom we remain
seated while bowing our head.
Congregation recites:
Leader recites:

ְך ,שׁ ַא ָתּה
מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ָ
ִ
אֹלהי
הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
מּוֹתינוּ]
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
ֲא ֵֽ
לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד ,צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ
ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ ַא ָתּה הוּא.
נוֹדה לְ ָך
לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר ֶ
וּנְ ַס ֵפּ ְ
ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ
סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך ,וְ ַעל
ַה ְמּ ִ
מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך,
נִ ְשׁ ֵֽ
יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ִע ָֽמּנוּ,
וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ ֶ
טוֹבוֹתיָך
ֶֽ
אוֹתיָך וְ
וְ ַעל נִ ְפלְ ֶֽ
ל־עתֶֽ ,ע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר
ֶשׁ ְבּכׇ ֵ
וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ םַ ◁ .הטּוֹב ,כִּ י לֹא
כָ לוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ,וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם ,כִּ י
לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך ֵמעוֹלָ ם
ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך.

ְך ,שׁ ַא ָתּה
מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ָ
ִ b
אֹלהי
הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
מּוֹתינוּ]
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
ֲא ֵֽ
יוֹצ ֵֽרנוּ,
ל־בּ ָשׂרְ ,
ֹלהי כׇ ָ
ֱא ֵ
אשׁיתְ .בּ ָרכוֹת
יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר ִ
ֵ
הוֹדאוֹת לְ ִשׁ ְמָך ַהגָּ דוֹל
וְ ָ
יתנוּ
ל שׁ ֶה ֱחיִ ָֽ
וְ ַה ָקּדוֹשַׁ ,ע ֶ
וְ ִקיַּ ְמ ָֽתּנוּ .כֵּ ְ
ן תּ ַחיֵּֽנוּ
וּת ַקיְּ ֵֽמנוּ ,וְ ֶת ֱאסוֹף
ְ
יּוֹתינוּ לְ ַח ְצרוֹת ׇק ְד ֶֽשָׁך,
גָּ לֻ ֵֽ
לִ ְשׁמוֹר ֻח ֶֽקּיָך וְ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת 
ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך ,וּלְ ׇע ְב ְדָּך ְבּלֵ ָבב
מוֹדים
ל שׁ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ִ
ָשׁלֵ םַ ,ע ֶ
רוְּך אל ַה ָ
הוֹדאוֹת.
ֵ
לָ ְךָ .בּ

נוּ תּ ִמיד לְ עוֹלָ ם
ם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ ָ
רוֹמ ִ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת ַ
וָ ֶעד.
Before Yom Kippur:

יתָך.
ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽ
טוֹבים כׇּ ְ
וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמתָ ,ה ֵאל
וָּך סּלָ ה ,וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא ִ
יוֹד ֶֽ
וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים ֽ
שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה.
יְ ָ
טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת.
ִ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה
ַ
ָ bבּ
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SILENT AMIDAH: We recite the paragraph on the left; while reciting its first words,
we bow.
REPETITION OF THE AMIDAH: While reciting the first words, by custom we remain
seated while bowing our head.
Leader recites:
Congregation recites:

We thank You, You who are
our God and the God of our
ancestors through all time,
protector of our lives, shield
of our salvation. From one
generation to the next we
thank You and sing Your
praises—
for our lives that are in Your
hands,
for our souls that are under
Your care,
for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
and for Your wonders and
Your gifts that are with us
each moment—evening,
morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good,
whose mercy is never-ending;
the One who is compassionate, whose love is unceasing.
We have always placed our
hope in You.

a We thank You for the ability to acknowledge You. You
are our God and the God of
our ancestors, the God of
all flesh, our creator, and the
creator of all. We offer praise
and blessing to Your holy and
great name, for granting us
life and for sustaining us. May
You continue to grant us life
and sustenance. Gather our
dispersed to Your holy courtyards, that we may fulfill Your
mitzvot and serve You wholeheartedly, carrying out Your
will. May God, the source of
gratitude, be praised.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted,
our sovereign, always and forever.
Before Yom Kippur:

And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
U-kh’tov l’h.ayyim tovim kol b’nei v’ritekha.

May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
a Barukh atah Adonai, whose name is goodness and to whom
praise is fitting.
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ל תּ ִשׂים לְ עוֹלָ ם,
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵב ָ
ְ
ָשׁלוֹם ָרב ַעל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ְמָּך וְ ַעל כׇּ
ְך את־
ְך אדוֹן לְ כׇ ַ
כִּ י ַא ָתּה הוּא ֶֽמלֶ ָ
ל־ה ָשּׁלוֹם .וְ טוֹב ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר ֶ
לוֹמָך.
ל־שׁ ָעה ִבּ ְשׁ ֶֽ
וּבכׇ ָ
ל־עת ְ
ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּכׇ ֵ

Before Yom Kippur:

טוֹבה ,נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
וּפ ְרנָ ָסה ָ
ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ יםְ ,בּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם ַ
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ ַ
טוֹבים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹם.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ,ע ֵֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם.
ַ
ָבּ

Before Rosh Hashanah end with:

ת־עמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַבּ ָשּׁלוֹם.
ְך א ַ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ְמ ָב ֵר ֶ
ַ
ָבּ
Before Rosh Hashanah, conclude with the final paragraph on page 441.

The Confession, which begins here and continues through the top of page 441,
is recited in the Silent Amidah before Yom Kippur.

וִ דּוּי

ינוּ] ,תּבֹא לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
ָ
מּוֹת
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ְתּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ ,וְ ַא ִ
נוּ ,שׁ ֵאין ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ַעזֵּ י ָפנִ ים
ל תּ ְת ַעלַּ ם ִמ ְתּ ִחנָּ ֵֽת ֶ
בוֹתינוּ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
לוֹמר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
וּק ֵשׁי ֽע ֶֹרףַ ,
ְ
יקים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ א ָח ָֽטאנוֲּ ,א ָבל ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
מּוֹתינוּ]ַ ,צ ִדּ ִ
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
מּוֹתינוּ] ָח ָֽטאנוּ.
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
וַ ֲא ֵֽ
Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

ָא ַֽשׁ ְמנוָּ ,בּגַֽ ְדנוּ ,גָּ זַֽ לְ נוִּ ,דּ ַֽבּ ְרנוּ ֽד ֹ ִפיֶ .ה ֱעוִֽ ינוּ ,וְ ִה ְר ַֽשׁ ְענוּ,
נוּ שׁ ֶקר .יָ ַֽע ְצנוּ ָרע ,כִּ זַּֽ ְבנוּ ,לַֽ ְצנוּ,
זַֽ ְדנוָּ ,ח ַֽמ ְסנוָּ ,טפַֽ לְ ֶֽ
ָמ ַֽר ְדנוּ ,נִ ַֽא ְצנוָּ ,ס ַֽר ְרנוָּ ,עוִֽ ינוָּ ,פּ ַֽשׁ ְענוָּ ,צ ַֽר ְרנוִּ ,ק ִֽשּׁינוּ ֽע ֶֹרף.
ָר ַֽשׁ ְענוִּ ,שׁ ַֽח ְתנוִּ ,תּ ַֽע ְבנוָּ ,תּ ִֽעינוִּ ,תּ ְע ָֽתּ ְענוּ.
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Grant abundant and lasting peace to Your people Israel and all who
dwell on earth, for You are the sovereign master of all the ways of
peace. May it please You to bless Your people Israel at all times with
Your gift of peace.
Before Yom Kippur:

May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and inscribed
for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book of Life.
Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.
Before Rosh Hashanah end with:

Barukh atah Adonai, who blesses the people Israel with peace.
Before Rosh Hashanah, conclude with the final paragraph on page 441.

The Confession, which begins here and continues through the top of page 441,
is recited in the Silent Amidah before Yom Kippur.

Prayers of Confession
Introduction to the Confession
Our God and God of our ancestors, hear our prayer; do not ignore our
plea. Our God and God of our ancestors, we are neither so insolent
nor so obstinate as to claim in Your presence that we are righteous,
without sin; for we, like ancestors who came before us, have sinned.

The Shorter Confession—Ashamnu

Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite every phrase of this confession.

We abuse, we betray, we are cruel, we destroy, we embitter, we falsify,
we gossip, we hate, we insult, we jeer, we kill, we lie, we mock, we neglect, we oppress, we pervert, we quarrel, we rebel, we steal, we transgress, we are unkind, we are violent, we are wicked, we are extremists,
we yearn to do evil, we are zealous for bad causes.
Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibbarnu dofi,
he·evinu, v’hirshanu, zadnu, h.amasnu, tafalnu sheker,
ya.atznu ra, kizzavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni.atznu,
sararnu, avinu, pashanu, tzararnu, kishinu oref,
rashanu, shih.atnu, ti.avnu, ta·inu, titanu.
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א שׁוָ ה לָֽ נוּ .וְ ַא ָתּה
ָֽ
טּוֹבים ,וְ
וּמ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּ ֶֽטיָך ַה ִ
תיָך ִ
ַֽס ְרנוּ ִמ ִמּ ְצ ֶֽ
ל־ה ָבּא ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,כִּ י ֱא ֶמת ָע ִֽשׂ ָית וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ
ַצ ִדּיק ַעל כׇּ ַ
וּמה נְּ ַס ֵפּר לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך
יָך יוֹשׁב ָמרוֹםַ ,
ֵ
ֹאמר לְ ָפנֶֽ
ִה ְר ָֽשׁ ְענוַּ .מה נּ ַ
שׁוֹכֵ ְ
ן שׁ ָח ִקיםֲ ,הלֹא כׇּ ַ
יוֹד ַע.
ל־הנִּ ְס ָתּרוֹת וְ ַהנִּ גְ לוֹת ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
ל־חיַ .א ָתּה
יוֹד ַע ָרזֵ י עוֹלָ ם ,וְ ַת ֲעלוּמוֹת ִס ְת ֵרי כׇּ ָ
ַא ָתּה ֵֽ
ין דּ ָבר נֶ ְעלָ ם ִמ ֶֽמּ,
וּבוֹחן כְּ לָ יוֹת וָ לֵ בֵ .א ָ
ֵ
ל־ח ְד ֵרי ָֽב ֶטן,
חוֹפשׂ כׇּ ַ
ֵ
וּבכֵ ן יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ
וְ ֵאין נִ ְס ָתּר ִמנֶּֽ גֶ ד ֵעינֶֽ יָךְ .
ינוּ] ,שׁ ִתּ ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ
ֶ
מּוֹת
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וֵ ֵ
וּתכַ ֶפּר לָֽ נוּ
ל־ע ֵֽ
אתינוּ ,וְ ִת ְמ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַעל כׇּ ֲ
ל־חטּ ֹ ֵֽ
ַעל כׇּ ַ
נוֹתינוְּ ,
ל־פּ ָשׁ ֵֽעינוּ.
ַעל כׇּ ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite the words
ַ .על ֵח ְט ֶ

וּב ָרצוֹן,
ַעל ֵח ְטא ֶשׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽא ֹנֶ ס ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִאמּוּץ ַהלֵּ ב.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְבלִ י ָֽד ַעת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִבטּוּי ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם.
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּגִ לּוּי ֲע ָריוֹת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ָֽסּ ֶתר.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ַבּגָּ לוּי ַ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ִמ ְר ָמה,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַֽד ַעת ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִד
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
בּוּר פּה.
ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּהוֹנָֽ ַאת ֵֽר ַע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַה ְרהוֹר ַהלֵּ ב.
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּוְ ִע ַידת זְ נוּת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
דּוּי פּה.
ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּוִ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּמוֹרים,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזִ לְ זוּל ִ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
הוֹרים ִ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּזָ דוֹן ִ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ְשׁגָ גָ ה.
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Prayer Accompanying the Confession
We have turned from Your goodly laws and commandments, but
it has not profited us. Surely, You are in the right with respect to all
that has come upon us, for You have acted faithfully, but we have
been in the wrong. What can we say to You who sit on high, and
what can we tell You who dwell in heaven, for You know all that is
hidden as well as all that is revealed.
You know the mysteries of the universe, the deepest secrets of
everyone alive. You probe our innermost depths; You examine
our thoughts and feelings. Nothing escapes You; nothing is secret
from You. Therefore, may it be Your will, our God and God of
our ancestors, to forgive us for all our sins, to pardon us for all our
iniquities, and to grant us atonement for all our transgressions.

The Longer Confession—Al H.et
Customarily, we each strike our heart as we recite the words “We have sinned.”

We have sinned against You unwillingly and willingly,
   and we have sinned against You through hardening our hearts.
We have sinned against You thoughtlessly,
   and we have sinned against You in idle chatter.
We have sinned against You through sexual immorality,
   and we have sinned against You openly and in private.
We have sinned against You knowingly and deceitfully,
   and we have sinned against You by the way we talk.
We have sinned against You by defrauding others,
   and we have sinned against You in our innermost thoughts.
We have sinned against You through forbidden trysts,
   and we have sinned against You through empty confession.
We have sinned against You by scorning parents and teachers,
   and we have sinned against You purposely and by mistake.
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א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֽח ֹזֶ ק יָ ד,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִחלּוּל ַה ֵשּׁם.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֻט ְמ ַאת ְשׂ ָפ ָֽתיִ ם,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
שׁוּת פּה.
ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִט ְפּ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּי ֵֶֽצר ָה ָרע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יוֹד ִעים ְ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ְ
  וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
יוֹד ִעים.
וּבלֹא ְ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
שׁ וּבכָ זָ ב,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַֽ ַח ְ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
ת שׁ ֹ ַחד.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּכַ ַפּ ֽ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּלָ צוֹן,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּלְ שׁוֹן ָה ָרע.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ָשּׂא ְ
וּב ַמ ָתּן,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַמ ֲאכָ ל ְ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
וּב ִמ ְשׁ ֶתּה.
ְך וּב ַמ ְר ִבּית,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּנֶֽ ֶשׁ ְ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּנְ ִטיַּ ת גָּ רוֹן.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִֽשׂ ַיח ִשׂ ְפ ֵֽ
תוֹתינוּ,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂקּוּר ָֽעיִ ן.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ֵעינַֽ יִ ם ַרמוֹת,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַעזּוּת ֵֽמ ַצח.
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפ ִֽר ַיקת ע ֹל,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְפלִ ילוּת.
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְצ ִדיַּ ת ֵֽר ַע,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּצָֽ רוּת ָֽעיִ ן.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַקלּוּת רֹאשׁ,
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ַק ְשׁיוּת ֽע ֶֹרף.
יצת ַרגְ לַֽ יִ ם לְ ָה ָרע,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִר ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְרכִ ילוּת.
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
ת שׁוְ א,
וּע ָ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְשׁ ֽב ַ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִשׂנְ ַאת ִחנָּ ם.
וּמת־יָ ד,
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ִבּ ְת ֽשׂ ֶ
ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
   וְ ַעל ֵח ְט ֶ
א שׁ ָח ָֽטאנוּ לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ְבּ ִת ְמהוֹן לֵ ָבב.
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ םֱ ,אלֽ ַוֹהּ ְסלִ יחוֹתְ ,סלַ ח לָֽ נוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ,כַּ ֶפּר־לָֽ נוּ.
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We have sinned against You by resorting to violence,
   and we have sinned against You by public desecration of Your name.
We have sinned against You through foul speech,
   and we have sinned against You through foolish talk.
We have sinned against You through pursuing the impulse to evil,
   and we have sinned against You wittingly and unwittingly.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
We have sinned against You through denial and deceit,
   and we have sinned against You by taking bribes.
We have sinned against You by clever cynicism,
   and we have sinned against You by speaking ill of others.
We have sinned against You by the way we do business,
   and we have sinned against You in our eating and drinking.
We have sinned against You by greed and oppressive interest,
   and we have sinned against You through arrogance.
We have sinned against You in everyday conversation,
   and we have sinned against You through conspiratorial glances.
We have sinned against You through condescension,
   and we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
We have sinned against You by throwing off all restraint,
   and we have sinned against You by rashly judging others.
We have sinned against You by plotting against others,
   and we have sinned against You through selfishness.
We have sinned against You through superficiality,
   and we have sinned against You through stubbornness.
We have sinned against You by rushing to do evil,
   and we have sinned against You through gossip.
We have sinned against You through empty promises,
   and we have sinned against You through baseless hatred.
We have sinned against You by betraying trust,
   and we have sinned against You by succumbing to confusion.
For all these sins, forgiving God, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.
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ין שׁ ֵאין
וּב ֶ
שׁ בּהּ קוּם ֲע ֵשׂהֵ ,
ין שׁיֵּ ָ
וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת ֲע ֵשׂה וְ ַעל ִמ ְצוַ ת א ַת ֲע ֶשׂהֵ .בּ ֶ
ת־הגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוֶּ .א ַ
ָבּהּ קוּם ֲע ֵשׂהֶ ,את ַהגְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ וְ ֶא ֶ
ת־שׁ ֵאינָ ם גְּ לוּיִ ים לָֽ נוּ ,לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ֵהם
הוֹדינוּ לְ ָך ֲעלֵ ֶיהם ,וְ ֶא ֶ
כְּ ָבר ֲא ַמ ְרנוּם לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך וְ ִֽ
ר שׁנֶּ ֱא ַמרַ :הנִּ ְס ָתּר ֹת לַ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ַהנִּ גְ ֹלת לָֽ נוּ
ידוּעים ,כַּ ָדּ ָב ֶ
גְּ לוּיִ ים וִ ִ
תּוֹרה ַהזֹּאת.
ל־דּ ְב ֵרי ַה ָ
וּלְ ָבנֵֽינוּ ַעד עוֹלָ ם ,לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
In all services the silent Amidah concludes here:

וּשׂ ָפ ַתי ִמ ַדּ ֵבּר ִמ ְר ָמה ,וְ לִ ְמ ַקלְ לַ י נַ ְפ ִשׁי ִתדּ ֹם ,וְ נַ ְפ ִשׁי
ֹלהי ,נְ צוֹר לְ שׁוֹנִ י ֵמ ָרעְ ,
ֱא ַ
ת ִ
וּב ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
תוֹר ֶֽתָךְ ,
ה .פּ ַתח לִ ִבּי ְבּ ָ
ֹל תּ ְהיֶ ְ
כֶּ ָע ָפר לַ כּ ִ
יָך תּ ְרדּוֹף נַ ְפ ִשׁי .וְ כׇ ל־
חוֹשׁ ִבים ָעלַ י ָר ָעהְ ,מ ֵה ָרה ָה ֵפר ֲע ָצ ָתם וְ ַקלְ ֵקל ַמ ֲח ַשׁ ְב ָתּםֲ .ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען
ַה ְ
ן תּוֹר ֶֽתָך .לְ ַֽמ ַען
ְשׁ ֶֽמָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען יְ ִמינֶֽ ָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ֶֽתָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַע ָ
יעה יְ ִמינְ ָך וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י .יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵרי ִפי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי
הוֹשׁ ָ
יֵ ָחלְ צוּן יְ ִד ֶֽידיָךִֽ ,
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ,
רוֹמיו ,הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
גוֹאלִ י .ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
צוּרי וְ ֲ
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ִ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] וְ ִא ְמרוָּ :א ֵמן.
ְ
וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ

ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ

עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא,
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
Before Rosh Hashanah:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמן כׇּ ִ

Before Yom Kippur:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.

הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם ֲאבוּהוֹן
עוּת ְ
וּב ְ
לוֹתהוֹן ָ
ִתּ ְת ַק ֵבּל ְצ ְ
ִדּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
יְ ֵה ְ
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
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And forgive us the breach of all commandments and prohibitions, whether involv
ing deeds or not, whether known to us or not. The sins known to us we have
acknowledged, and those unknown to us are surely known to You, as the Torah
states: “Secret matters are the concern of ADONAI our God; but in matters that are
revealed, it is for us and our children to apply all the teachings of the Torah till the
end of time.”
In all services the silent Amidah concludes here:

Personal Prayers Concluding the Amidah
My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from lies. Help me ignore those who
would slander me. Let me be humble before all. Open my heart to Your Torah, that
I may pursue Your mitzvot. Frustrate the designs of those who plot evil against me;
make nothing of their schemes. Act for the sake of Your name, Your power, Your
holiness, and Your Torah. Answer my prayer for the deliverance of Your people.
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You,
ADONAI, my rock and my redeemer. May the One who brings peace to the universe
bring peace to us and to all the people Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. Amen.

Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created world, as is
God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in your lifetime and in your
days, and in the days of all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and
worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is
blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly [before Yom Kippur add: far] beyond all acknowledgment and
praise, or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world.
And respond with: Amen.
May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their creator in heaven.
And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all Israel.
And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us and to all Israel
[and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond with: Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya·aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra·el [v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil],
v’imru amen.
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סיום התפילה
אשׁית,
יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר ִ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח לַ ֲאדוֹן ַהכּ ֹל ,לָ ֵתת גְּ ֻדלָּ ה לְ ֵ
ֶשׁא ָע ָֽשׂנוּ כְּ גוֹיֵ י ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת ,וְ א ָשׂ ָֽמנוּ כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחוֹת ָה ֲא ָד ָמה,
ל־המוֹנָ ם.
ֶשׁא ָשׂם ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ כָּ ֶהם ,וְ ג ָֹרלֵֽ נוּ כְּ כׇ ֲ
וּמוֹדים,
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
כּוֹר ִעים ִ
 bוַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ְ
לִ ְפנֵ י ֶֽמלֶ ְךַ ,מלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ יםַ ,ה ָקּדוֹשׁ ָבּרוְּך הוּא.
וּמוֹשׁב יְ ָקרוֹ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל,
ַ
ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ י ֵֹסד ָֽא ֶרץ,
נוֹט ָ
ֶשׁהוּא ֶ
רוֹמים ,הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֵאין
וּשׁכִ ינַ ת ֻעזּוֹ ְבּגׇ ְב ֵהי ְמ ִ
ְ
תוֹרתוֹ:
עוֹדֱ .א ֶמת ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ֶֽא ֶפס זוּלָ תוֹ ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ָ
וְ יָ ַד ְע ָֽתּ ַהיּוֹם וַ ֲה ֵשׁב ָֹֽת ֶאל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך ,כִּ י יהוה הוּא                  
ֹלהים ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל ,וְ ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ָֽתּ ַחתֵ ,אין עוֹד.
ָה ֱא ִ
ַעל כֵּ ן נְ ַקוֶּ ה לְ ָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,לִ ְראוֹת ְמ ֵה ָרה ְבּ ִת ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת ֻעזֶּֽ ָך,
לְ ַה ֲע ִביר גִּ לּוּלִ ים ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ ָה ֱאלִ ילִ ים כָּ רוֹת יִ כָּ ֵרתוּן ,לְ ַת ֵקּן עוֹלָ ם
כוּת שׁ ַדּי ,וְ כׇ ְ
ַ
ְבּ ַמלְ
ל־בּנֵ י ָב ָשׂר יִ ְק ְראוּ ִב ְשׁ ֶֽמָך ,לְ ַה ְפנוֹת ֵא ֶֽליָך כׇּ ל־
ָך תּכְ ַרע כׇּ ֶֽ
ל־בּ ֶרְך,
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל ,כִּ י לְ ִ
ְ
ִר ְשׁ ֵעי ָֽא ֶרץ .יַ כִּֽ ירוּ וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כׇּ
בוֹד שׁ ְמָך
ִ
ִתּ ָשּׁ ַבע כׇּ ל־לָ שׁוֹן .לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יִ כְ ְרעוּ וְ יִ ֽפּ ֹלוּ ,וְ לִ כְ
ֹלְך עלֵ ֶיהם ְמ ֵה ָרה
כוּתָך ,וְ ִת ְמ ֲ
יְ ָקר יִ ֵֽתּנוּ .וִ ַיק ְבּלוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֶאת־עוֹל ַמלְ ֶֽ
לוְֹך בּכָ בוֹד.
ְ
ד תּ ְמ
כוּת שׁלְּ ָך ִהיא ,וּלְ ֽעוֹלְ ֵמי ַע ִ
ֶ
לְ ע ֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד .כִּ י ַה ַמּלְ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך :יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ָ
וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר :וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ ָ
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ,
וּשמוֹ ֶא ָחד.
ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחדְ ,
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CONC LU D I NG PRAYE RS
Aleinu
It is for us to praise the ruler of all, to acclaim the Creator, who has not
made us merely a nation, nor formed us as all earthly families, nor given us
an ordinary destiny.
a And so we bow, acknowledging the supreme sovereign, the Holy One,
who is praised—the One who spreads out the heavens and establishes
the earth, whose glorious abode is in the highest heaven, whose powerful
presence is in the loftiest heights. This is our God, none else; ours is the
true sovereign, there is no other. As it is written in the Torah: “Know this
day and take it to heart, that ADONAI is God in heaven above and on earth
below; there is no other.”
Aleinu l’shabbe.ah. la-adon ha-kol, la-tet g’dullah l’yotzer b’reishit, she-lo asanu
k’goyei ha-aratzot v’lo samanu k’mishp’h.ot ha-adamah, she-lo sam h.elkeinu 
ka-hem, v’goraleinu k’khol hamonam.
a Va-anah.nu kor’im u-mishtah.avim u-modim lifnei melekh malkhei
ha-m’lakhim ha-kadosh barukh hu.

And so, ADONAI our God, we await You, that soon we may behold Your
strength revealed in full glory, sweeping away the abominations of the
earth, obliterating idols, establishing in the world the sovereignty of the
Almighty. All flesh will call out Your name—even the wicked will turn
toward You. Then all who live on earth will recognize and understand that
to You alone knees must bend and allegiance be sworn. All will bow down
and prostrate themselves before You, ADONAI our God, honor Your glorious name, and accept the obligation of Your sovereignty. May You soon
rule over them forever and ever, for true dominion is Yours; You will rule
in glory until the end of time.
As is written in Your Torah: “ADONAI will reign forever and ever.” And
as the prophet said: “ADONAI shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the
earth. On that day ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.”
V’ne.emar v’hayah Adonai l’melekh al kol ha-aretz,
ba-yom ha-hu yihyeh Adonai eh.ad u-sh’mo eh.ad.
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ַק ִדּישׁ יָ תוֹם

Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

עוּתהּ ,וְ יַ ְמלִ יְך 
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
ַמלְ ֵ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
ִ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
Congregation and mourners:

יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
Mourners:

רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא,
וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ

Before Rosh Hashanah:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמן כׇּ ִ

Before Yom Kippur:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא,
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
יְ ֵה ְ
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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Mourner’s Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created world, as
is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in your lifetime and in
your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed, though God is truly [before
Yom Kippur add: far] beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of
gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all Israel. And
respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us and to all Israel
[and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond with: Amen.
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

Yitgaddal v’yitkaddash sh’meih rabba b’alma di v’ra ki-r’uteih v’yamlikh
malkhuteih b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’h.ayyei d’khol beit yisra.el
ba-agala u-viz’man kariv v’imru amen.
Congregation and mourners:

Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.
Mourners:

Yitbarakh v’yishtabbah. v’yitpa·ar v’yitromam v’yitnassei v’yit.haddar
v’yit·alleh v’yit.hallal sh’meih d’kudsha b’rikh hu l’ella [before Yom Kippur add: l’ella] mi-kol
birkhata v’shirata tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata da-amiran b’alma v’imru amen.
Y’hei sh’lama rabba min sh’mayya v’h.ayyim aleinu v’al kol yisra·el v’imru amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra·el [v’al kol
yosh’vei teiveil] v’imru amen.
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וְ הוּא ַרחוּם יְ כַ ֵפּר ָעֹון וְ לֹא יַ ְשׁ ִחית ,וְ ִה ְר ָבּה לְ ָה ִשׁיב ַאפּוֹ
יעהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ְביוֹם
הוֹשׁ ָ
ל־ח ָמתוֹ .יהוה ִֽ
וְ לֹא יָ ִעיר כׇּ ֲ
ׇק ְר ֵֽאנוּ.
We rise. Leader:

כּו את־יהוה ַה ְמב ָ ֹרְך.
ָּב ְר ֶ

Congregation, then the leader repeats:

ָ bבּרּו יהוה ַה ְמב ָֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.

We are seated.

ְך העֹולָ ם,
ינּו מלֶ ָ
ֶֽ
ָּברּוְך ַא ָּתה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ
רֹו מ ֲע ִריב ֲע ָר ִבים,
ר ּב ְד ָב ַ
ֲא ֶׁש ִ
ּפֹות ַח ְׁש ָע ִרים,
ְּב ׇחכְ ָמה ֵֽ
ּוב ְתבּונָ ה ְמ ַׁשּנֶ ה ִע ִּתים,
ִ
ת־הּזְ ַמּנִ ים,
ּומ ֲחלִ יף ֶא ַ
ַ
ם ּב ָר ִֽק ַיע ּכִ ְרצֹונֹו.
ים ּב ִמ ְׁש ְמ ֵ
ּומ ַס ֵּדר ֶאת ַהּכֹוכָ ִב ְ
ְ
רֹות ֶיה ָ
ּבֹורא יֹום וָ לָֽ יְ לָ ה,
ֵ
ְך מ ְּפנֵ י אֹור.
ּגֹולֵ ל אֹור ִמ ְּפנֵ י ֽח ֶֹׁשְך ,וְ ֽח ֶֹׁש ִ
יֹום ּומ ִביא לָֽ יְ לָ ה,
ֵֽ
ּומ ֲע ִביר
◁ ַ
יֹום ּובין לָֽ יְ לָ ה,
ֵ
יל ּבין
ּומ ְב ִּד ֵ
ַ
יהוה ְצ ָבאֹות ְׁשמֹו.
לֹוְך עלֵֽ ינּו לְ עֹולָ ם וָ ֶעד.
ָ
ֵאל ַחי וְ ַקּיָ םָּ ,ת ִמיד יִ ְמ
רּוְך א ָּתה יהוהַ ,ה ַּמ ֲע ִריב ֲע ָר ִבים.
ַ
ָּב
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Bar’khu: The Call to Worship Together
God, being merciful, grants atonement for sin and does not
destroy. Time and again God restrains wrath, refuses to let rage
be all-consuming. Save us, ADONAI. Answer us, O Sovereign,
when we call.
We rise. Leader:

Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed.
Congregation, then the leader repeats:

a Praise ADONAI, to whom all prayer is directed
forever and ever.
Barukh Adonai ha-m’vorakh l’olam va·ed.
We are seated.

First B’rakhah before the Sh’ma:
The Evening Light
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space,
whose word brings the evening dusk,
whose wisdom opens the gates of dawn,
whose understanding changes the day’s division,
whose will sets the succession of seasons and arranges the
   stars in their places in the sky,
who creates day and night,
who rolls light before darkness and darkness from light,
who makes day pass into night,
who distinguishes day from night;
Adonai Tz’va·ot is Your name.
Living and ever-present God,
May Your rule be with us, forever and ever.
Barukh atah Adonai, who brings each evening’s dusk.
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ה ּומ ְצת,
ּתֹור ִ
ם ּבית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ְּמָך ָא ָֽה ְב ָּתָ ,
ַא ֲה ַבת עוֹלָ ֵ
ים ּומ ְׁש ָּפ ִטים ָֽ
ִ
ֻח ִּק
אֹותנּו לִ ַּֽמ ְד ָּתַ .על ּכֵ ן יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינּו,
תֹור ֶֽתָך
ח ּב ִד ְב ֵרי ָ
 ּב ֻח ֶּֽקיָך ,וְ נִ ְׂש ַמ ְ
קּומנּו נָ ִֽׂש ַיח ְ
נּו ּוב ֵֽ
ְ
ְּב ׇׁשכְ בֵֽ
תיָך לְ עֹולָ ם וָ ֶעדּ ◁ .כִ י ֵהם ַחּיֵֽינּו וְ ֽא ֶֹרְך יָ ֵֽמינּו,
ּוב ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
ְ
ּוב ֶהם נֶ ְהּגֶ ה ָ
ָ
יֹומם וָ לָֽ יְ לָ ה ,וְ ַא ֲה ָב ְתָך ַאל ָּת ִסיר ִמ ֶּֽמּנּו 
אֹוהב ַעּמֹו יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל.
רּוְך א ָּתה יהוהֵ ,
ַ
יםּ .ב
לְ עֹולָ ִמ ָ

ת שׁ ַמע
ְק ִר ַיא ְ

;Some people may wish to pause here for a moment. Some may close their eyes
others place a hand over their eyes. The intention is to concentrate on the oneֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ְך נֶ ֱא ָמן ness of God. These words are added in the absence of a minyan:

ֹלהינּו יהו֦ ה ֶא ָֽחד.
ְׁש ַ֖מע יִ ְׂש ָר ֵ֑אל יהו֦ ה ֱא ֵ֖

ָּברוּ ֵׁשם ּכְ בֹוד ַמלְ כוּתֹו לְ עֹולָ ם וָ ֶעד.

 ּובכׇ ל־
וְ ָ֣א ַה ְב ָּ֔ת ֵ֖את יהו֤ ה ֱא ֶ֑
 ּובכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְׁשָך֖ ְ
יָך ּבכׇ ל־לְ ָֽב ְבָך֦ ְ
ֹלה ְ
ּו ה ְּד ָב ִ֣רים ָה ֵ ׄאּלֶ ה ֲא ֨ ֶׁשר ָֽאנ ֹכִ֧ י ְמ ַצּוְ ָך֛ ַהּי֖ ֹום
ְמא ֶֹֽדָך :וְ ָהי֞ ַ
ַעל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך :וְ ִׁשּנַ נְ ָּ֣תם לְ ָב ֶ֔ניָך וְ ִד ַּב ְר ָּ֖ת ּבָ֑ ְ
ם ּב ִׁש ְב ְּתָך֥ ְ ּב ֵב ֶ֨ית ָ֙ך
ּובלֶ כְ ְּתָך֤ ַב ֶ ּ֔ד ֶר ְ
ְ
קּומ ְ
 ּוב ֶֽ
ְך ּוב ׇׁשכְ ְּבָך֖ ְ
ָךּ :וק ַׁש ְר ָּ֥תם לְ ֖אֹות ַעל־
ֹות ּב ֶ֖
ל־מזֻ ז֦ ֵ
יָ ֶ֑דָך וְ ָהי֦ ּו לְ ֽט ֹ ָט ֖פ ֹת ּבֵ֥ ין ֵעינֶֽ יָךּ :וכְ ַת ְב ָּ֛תם ַע ְ
יתָך
ׁש ָע ֶֽריָך  :דברים ו ד-ט
ּוב ְ
ִ
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Second B’rakhah before the Sh’ma: Torah and God’s Love
You have loved Your people, the House of Israel, with infinite love; You
taught us Torah and mitzvot, statutes and laws. Therefore, ADONAI our
God, as we lie down or rise up, we shall think of Your laws and speak of
them, rejoicing in Your words of Torah and Your mitzvot forever and
ever. For they are our life and the fullness of our days, and on them we
will meditate day and night. May You never withdraw Your love from us.
Barukh atah Adonai, who loves the people Israel.

Recitation of the Sh’ma

These words are added in the absence of a minyan: God is a faithful Sovereign.

Hear, O Israel, ADONAI is our God, ADONAI alone.
Praised be the name of the One whose glorious
sovereignty is forever and ever.
Sh’ma yisra·el Adonai eloheinu Adonai eh.ad.
Barukh shem k’vod malkhuto l’olam va·ed.

You shall love ADONAI your God with all your heart, with all your soul,
and with all that is yours. These words that I command you this day
shall be taken to heart. Teach them again and again to your children,
and speak of them when you sit in your home, when you walk on your
way, when you lie down, and when you rise up. Bind them as a sign upon
your hand and as a symbol above your eyes. Inscribe them upon
the doorposts of your home and on your gates. Deuteronomy 6:4–9
V’ahavta eit Adonai elohekha b’khol l’vav’kha u-v’khol nafsh’kha
u-v’khol m’odekha. V’hayu ha-d’varim ha-eilleh asher anokhi
m’tzav’kha ha-yom al l’vavekha. V’shinnantam l’vanekha v’dibbarta bam,
b’shivt’kha b’veitekha u-v’lekht’kha va-derekh u-v’shokhb’kha
u-v’kumekha. U-k’shartam l’ot al yadekha v’hayu l’totafot bein
einekha. U-kh’tavtam al m’zuzot beitekha u-vi-sh’arekha.
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ל־מ ְצוׂ ַ֔תי ֲא ֶ֧שׁר ָֽאנ ֹכִ֛ י ְמ ַצוֶּ֥ ה
עוּ ֶא ִ
 תּ ְשׁ ְמ ֙
ם־שׁמ ַֹ֚ע ִ
וְ ָה ָ̇יה ִא ָ
ֶא ְתכֶ֖ ם ַהיּ֑ וֹם לְ ַֽא ֲה ָ֞בה ֶאת־יהו ֚ה ֱאֹלֽ ֵהיכֶ ֙ם וּלְ ׇע ְב ֔דוֹ ְבּכׇ ל־
ר־א ְר ְצכֶ֛ם ְבּ ִע ֖תּוֹ
וּבכׇ ל־נַ ְפ ְשׁכֶֽ ם :וְ נ ַת ִ֧תּי ְמ ַֽט ַ
לְ ַב ְבכֶ֖ ם ְ
וּמלְ ֑קוֹשׁ וְ ָֽא ַס ְפ ָ֣תּ ְדגָ ֶ֔נָך וְ תיר ְֹשָׁך֖ וְ יִ ְצ ָה ֶֽרָך :וְ נ ַת ִ֛תּי
יוֹרה ַ
ֶ֣
ֵ֥ע ֶשׂב ְבּ ָֽשׂ ְדָך֖ לִ ְב ֶה ְמ ֶ֑תָּך וְ ָֽאכַ לְ ָ֖תּ וְ ָשׂ ָֽב ְע ָתִּ :ה ָֽשּׁ ְמ ֤רוּ לָ ֶ֔כם
ֹלהים ֲא ֵח ִ ֔רים
פּ ן־יִ ְפ ֶ֖תּה לְ ַב ְבכֶ֑ ם וְ ַס ְר ֶ ׄתּם וַֽ ֲע ַב ְד ֶתּ ֙ם ֱא ִ֣
וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ֶ֖יתם לָ ֶֽהם :וְ ָח ָ ֨רה ַאף־יהו֜ ה ָבּ ׄכֶ ם וְ ָעצַ֤ ר ֶאת־
ַה ָשּׁ ַ ֨מיִ ֙ם וְ ֽ א־יִ ְהיֶ֣ה ָמ ָ֔טר וְ הָ֣ ֲא ָד ָ ֔מה ֦א ִת ֵ֖תּן ֶאת־יְ בוּלָ֑ הּ
וַֽ ֲא ַב ְד ֶ֣תּם ְמ ֵה ָ ׄרה ֵמ ַע ֙ל ָה ָ֣א ֶרץ ַהטּ ָֹ֔בה ֲא ֶ֥שׁר יהו֖ ה נ ֵֹ֥תן
ת־דּ ָב ַ֣רי ֵ ֔אלֶּ ה ַעל־לְ ַב ְבכֶ֖ ם וְ ַעל־נַ ְפ ְשׁכֶ֑ ם
לָ כֶֽ ם :וְ ַשׂ ְמ ֶתּ ֙ם ֶא ְ
וֹט ֖פ ֹת בֵּ֥ ין
אוֹת ַעל־יֶ ְד ֶ֔כם וְ ָהי֦ וּ לְ ֽט ָ
וּק ַשׁ ְר ֶ֨תּם א ָֹ֤תם לְ ֙
ְ
ת־בּנֵ יכֶ֖ ם לְ ַדבֵּ֣ ר בָּ֑ ם ְבּ ִשׁ ְב ְתָּך֥
עֵֽ ינֵ יכֶֽ ם :וְ לִ ַמּ ְד ֶ֥תּם א ָֹ֛תם ֶא ְ
קוּמָך :וּכְ ַת ְב ָ֛תּם ַעל־
וּב ֶֽ
ְך וּב ׇשׁכְ ְבָּך֖ ְ
וּבלֶ כְ ְתָּך֤ ַב ֶ ֔דּ ֶר ְ
ְבּ ֵב ֶ֨ית ָ֙ך ְ
ימי ְבנֵ ֶ֔יכם
וּב ְשׁ ָע ֶֽריָך :לְ ַ ֨מ ַען יִ ְר ֥בּוּ יְ ֵמיכֶ ֙ם וִ ֵ֣
יתָך ִ
ְמזוּז֦ וֹת ֵבּ ֶ֖
ַ ֚על ָֽה ֲא ָד ָ ֔מה ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר נִ ְשׁבַּ֧ ע יהו֛ ה לַֽ ֲא ֽב ֹ ֵתיכֶ֖ ם לָ ֵ֣תת לָ ֶ֑הם
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ:
ימי ַה ָשּׁ ַ֖מיִ ם ַע ָ
כִּ ֵ֥
דברים יא יג-כא

ל־בּנֵ֤י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא ֙ל
ֹר :דּ ֵ֞בּר ֶא ְ
אמ ַ
אמר יהו֖ ה ֶאל־מ ֹשׁה לֵּ ֽ
וַ ֦יּ ֹ ֶ
וְ ָֽא ַמ ְר ָ֣תּ ֲאלֵ ֶ֔הם וְ ָע ֨שׂוּ לָ הֶ֥ ם ִציצִ֛ ת ַעל־כַּ נְ פֵ֥ י ִבגְ ֵדיהֶ֖ ם
יל תּכֵֽ לֶ ת :וְ ָהיָ֣ה לָ כֶ ם֘
ף פּ ִ֥ת ְ
ל־ציצִ֥ ת ַהכָּ נָ֖ ְ
לְ ֽד ֹר ָֹ֑תם וְ נ ְתנ֛ וּ ַע ִ
ל־מ ְצ ׂ ֤ות יהו֔ ה
יתם א ֹׄתוֹ וּזְ כַ ְר ֶתּ ֙ם ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
ת ְוּר ִא ֶ֣
יצ ֒
לְ ִצ ִ
א־ת ֜תוּרוּ ַֽא ֲחרֵ֤י לְ ַב ְבכֶ ֙ם וְ ַֽא ֲח ֵ֣רי ֵֽעינֵ ֶ֔יכם
יתם א ָֹ֑תם וְ ֽ ָ
וַֽ ֲע ִשׂ ֶ֖
יתם
ן תּזְ כְּ ר֔ וּ וַֽ ֲע ִשׂ ֶ֖
יהם :לְ ַ֣מ ַע ִ
ר־א ֶ֥תּם ז ֹנִ֖ ים ַֽא ֲח ֵר ֶֽ
ֲא ֶשׁ ַ
אֹלהיכֶֽ םֲ :א ִ֞ני יהו֤ ה
יתם ְקד ִֹ֖שׁים לֵֽ ֵ
ל־מ ְצוׂ ָ֑תי וִֽ ְהיִ ֶ֥
ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
אתי ֶא ְתכֶ ֙ם ֵמ ֶ֣א ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַ ֔ריִ ם ל ְִֽהי֦ וֹת
ֱאֹלֽ ֵה ׄיכֶ ם ֲא ֨ ֶשׁר הוֹצֵ֤ ִ
לָ כֶ֖ ם לֵֽ אֹלהִ֑ ים ֲאנִ֖ י ◁ יהו֦ ה ֱאֹלֽ ֵהיכֶֽ ם:

במדבר טו לז-מא

ֱא ֶמת

וֶ ֱאמוּנָ ה כׇּ ל־
  
זֹאת ,וְ ַקיָּ ם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,כִּ י הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וְ ֵאין זוּלָ תוֹ,
וַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַעמּוֹ.
יצים.
ל־ה ָע ִר ִ
גּוֹאלֵֽ נוּ ִמכַּ ף כׇּ ֶ
פּוֹדנוּ ִמיַּ ד ְמלָ כִ יםַ ,מלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ַה ֲ
ַה ֵֽ
ָה ֵאל ַהנִּ ְפ ָרע לָֽ נוּ ִמ ָצּ ֵֽרינוּ ,וְ ַה ְמ ַשׁלֵּ ם גְּ מוּל לְ כׇ ל־א ֹיְ ֵבי נַ ְפ ֵֽשׁנוּ,
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If you will hear and obey the mitzvot that I command you this
day, to love and serve ADONAI your God with all your heart
and all your soul, then I will grant the rain for your land in season, rain in autumn and rain in spring. You shall gather in your
grain and wine and oil—I will also provide grass in your fields
for cattle—and you shall eat and be satisfied. Take care lest
your heart be tempted, and you stray to serve other gods and
bow to them. Then ADONAI’s anger will flare up against you,
and God will close up the sky so that there will be no rain and
the earth will not yield its produce. You will quickly disappear
from the good land that ADONAI is giving you.
Therefore, impress these words of mine upon your heart and
upon your soul. Bind them as a sign upon your hand and as a
symbol above your eyes; teach them to your children, speaking
of them when you sit in your home, when you walk on your
way, when you lie down and when you rise up; inscribe them
upon the doorposts of your home and on your gates.
Then the length of your days and the days of your children, on
the land that ADONAI swore to give to your ancestors, will be
as the days of the heavens over the earth.
Deuteronomy 11:13–21

ADONAI said to Moses: Speak to the people Israel, and instruct them that in every generation they shall put tzitzit on
the corners of their garments, placing a thread of blue on the
tzitzit, the fringe of each corner. That shall be your tzitzit and
you shall look at it, and remember all the mitzvot of ADONAI,
and fulfill them, and not be seduced by your heart and eyes
as they lead you astray. Then you will remember and fulfill all
My mitzvot, and be holy before your God. I am ADONAI your
God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your
God. I am ADONAI your God—
Numbers 15:37–41

Truly–

          
This is our faithful
affirmation, binding on us: that ADONAI is our God and
there is none other, and we, Israel, are God’s people.
God redeems us from earthly rulers,
our sovereign delivers us from the hand of all tyrants,
God brings judgment upon our oppressors, retribution
upon all our mortal enemies,
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ָהע ֶֹשׂה גְ דוֹלוֹת ַעד ֵאין ֵֽח ֶקר ,וְ נִ ְפלָ אוֹת ַעד ֵאין ִמ ְס ָפּר.
ַה ָשּׂם נַ ְפ ֵֽשׁנוּ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים ,וְ א נָ ַתן לַ מּוֹט ַרגְ לֵֽ נוּ ,
ַה ַמּ ְד ִריכֵֽ נוּ ַעל ָבּמוֹת אוֹיְ בֵֽ ינוּ ,וַ יָּֽ ֶרם ַק ְרנֵֽנוּ ַעל כׇּ ל־
שׂוֹנְ ֵֽאינוָּ .ה ֽע ֹ ֶשׂה לָּֽ נוּ נִ ִסּים וּנְ ָק ָמה ְבּ ַפ ְרע ֹה ,אוֹתוֹת
כוֹרי
ל־בּ ֵ
וּמוֹפ ִתים ְבּ ַא ְד ַמת ְבּנֵ י ָחםַ .ה ַמּכֶּ ה ְב ֶע ְב ָרתוֹ כׇּ ְ
ְ
ת־עמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִמתּוֹכָ ם לְ ֵחרוּת עוֹלָ ם.
יּוֹצא ֶא ַ
ִמ ְצ ָֽריִ ם ,וַ ֵ
ת־רוֹד ֵפ ֶיהם וְ ֶאת־
ְ
ַה ַמּ ֲע ִביר ָבּנָ יו ֵבּין גִּ זְ ֵרי יַ ם סוּףֶ ,א
תוֹ ,שׁ ְבּחוּ
ִ
בוּר
שׂוֹנְ ֵא ֶיהם ִבּ ְתהוֹמוֹת ִט ַבּע ,וְ ָראוּ ָבנָ יו גְּ ָ
וְ הוֹדוּ לִ ְשׁמוֹ.
וּבנֵ י
וּמ ְריָ ם ְ
וּמלְ כוּתוֹ ְבּ ָרצוֹן ִק ְבּלוּ ֲעלֵ ֶיהם ,מ ֶֹשׁה ִ
◁ ַ
נוּ שׁ ָירה ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה ַר ָבּה ,וְ ָא ְמרוּ כֻ לָּ ם:
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לְ ָך ָע ִ
ִמי־כָ ֽמ ֹכָ ה ָבּ ֵאלִ ם יהוהִ ,מי כָּ ֽמ ֹכָ ה נֶ ְא ָדּר ַבּ ֽקּ ֶֹדשׁ,
ָ
נוֹרא ְת ִהֹלּתֽ ,ע ֹ ֵשׂה פֶֽ לֶ א.
בּוֹק ַע יָ ם לִ ְפנֵ י מ ֶֹשׁה ,זֶ ה ֵאלִ י ָענוּ
כוּתָך ָראוּ ָבנֶֽ יָךֵֽ ,
ַמלְ ְ
וְ ָא ְמרוּ:
יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר :כִּ י ָפ ָדה יהוה ֶאת־יַ ֲעק ֹב ,וּגְ ָאלוֹ ִמיַּ ד ָחזָ ק ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ,גָּ ַאל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
ַ
ָבּ
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God performs wonders beyond understanding,
marvels beyond all reckoning.
God places us among the living,
not allowing our steps to falter,
and leads us past the false altars of our enemies.
God exalted us above all those who hated us,
avenged us with miracles before Pharaoh,
offered signs and wonders in the land of Egypt.
God smote, in anger, all of Egypt’s firstborn,
brought Israel from its midst to lasting freedom,
led them through the divided water of the Sea of Reeds.
As their pursuing enemies drowned in the depths,
God’s children beheld the power of the Divine;
they praised and acknowledged God’s name,
willingly accepting God’s rule.
Then Moses, Miriam, and the people Israel joyfully sang this
song to You:
   “Who is like You, Adonai, among the mighty! Who is like You,
adorned in holiness, revered in praise, working wonders!”
Mi khamokha ba-eilim Adonai, mi kamokha ne.dar ba-kodesh,
nora t’hillot, oseih fele.

Your children recognized Your sovereignty, as You split the sea
before Moses. “This is my God,” they responded, and they said:
  “ADONAI will reign forever and ever.”
Adonai yimlokh l’olam va·ed.

And so it is written: “ADONAI has rescued Jacob and redeemed
him from the hand of those more powerful than he.”
Barukh atah Adonai, who redeemed the people Israel.
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ַה ְשׁכִּ יבֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ לְ ָשׁלוֹם,
וְ ַה ֲע ִמ ֵֽידנוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לְ ַחיִּ ים,
לוֹמָך,
ת שׁ ֶֽ
וּפרוֹשׂ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ֻסכַּ ְ
ְ
וְ ַת ְקּנֵֽנוּ ְבּ ֵע ָצה ָ
טוֹבה ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך,
ן שׁ ֶֽמָך,
יענוּ לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
וְ ִ
וְ ָהגֵ ן ַבּ ֲע ֵֽדנוּ,
ב ,דּ ֶבר ,וְ ֶֽח ֶרב ,וְ ָר ָעב וְ יָ גוֹן,
וְ ָה ֵסר ֵמ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ אוֹיֵ ֶֽ
וּמ ַא ֲח ֵֽרינוּ,
וְ ָה ֵסר ָשׂ ָטן ִמלְּ ָפנֵֽינוּ ֵ
יָך תּ ְס ִתּ ֵֽירנוּ.
וּב ֵצל כְּ נָ פֶֽ ַ
ְ
ל שׁוֹמ ֵֽרנוּ ַ
ְ
כִּ י ֵא
וּמ ִצּילֵֽ נוּ ָֽא ָתּה,
ְך חנּוּן וְ ַרחוּם ָֽא ָתּה,
כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ ַ
וּבוֹאנוּ ,לְ ַחיִּ ים וּלְ ָשׁלוֹםֵ ,מ ַע ָתּה וְ ַעד עוֹלָ ם.
ֵֽ
אתנוּ
וּשׁמ ֹר ֵצ ֵֽ
◁ ְ
יהוה ,שׁוֹמר ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לָ ַעד.
ֵ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
ָבּ

ֲח ִצי ַק ִדּישׁ

עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
ל־בּית
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
ל שׁ ֵמ ְ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא,
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ְ

After Rosh Hashanah:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ

After Yom Kippur:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמן כׇּ ִ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא,
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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Second B’rakhah after the Sh’ma:
Peace in the Night
Allow us, ADONAI our God, to sleep peacefully
and to awaken again to life, our sovereign.
   Spread over us Your canopy of peace,
   restore us with Your good counsel,
   and save us for the sake of Your name.
Shield us: Remove from us enemies and pestilence, sword,
starvation, and sorrow, and remove the evil forces that surround us.
   Shelter us in the shadow of Your wings,
   for You, God, watch over and deliver us,
   and You are the Sovereign, merciful and compassionate.
Ensure our going and coming for life and peace, now and forever.
Barukh atah Adonai, who eternally watches over Your people Israel.

H.atzi Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated,
lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and
acclaimed— though God, who is blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly
[after Rosh Hashanah add: far] beyond all acknowledgment and praise,
or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the
world. And respond with: Amen.
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תפילת העמידה בלחש

Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if
we are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we
approach God’s presence.

יד תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך.
וּפי יַ גִּ ְ
י תּ ְפ ָתּחִ ,
ֲאד ֹנָ י ְשׂ ָפ ַת ִ
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

ָ bבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה,
ָ bבּרוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה
בוֹתינוּ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
בוֹתינוּ,
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהם,
מּוֹתינוּ]ֱ ,א ֵ
[וְ ִא ֵֽ
הי
ֹלהי ַא ְב ָר ָהםֱ ,א ֵ
ֱא ֵ
אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב,
ֹלהי יִ ְצ ָחק ,וֵ ֵ
אֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹבָ ,ה ֵאל ֱא ֵ
יִ ְצ ָחק ,וֵ ֵ
ֹלהי ִר ְב ָקה,
ֹלהי ָשׂ ָרהֱ ,א ֵ
ֱא ֵ
נּוֹרא,
ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה ָ
אֹלהי לֵ ָאה,
ֹלהי ָר ֵחל ,וֵ ֵ
ֱא ֵ
יוֹן ,גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים
ֵ
ֵאל ֶעלְ
נּוֹרא,
טוֹבים ,וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל ,וְ זוֹכֵ ר ָה ֵאל ַהגָּ דוֹל ַהגִּ בּוֹר וְ ַה ָ
ִ
יוֹן ,גּוֹמל ֲח ָס ִדים
ֵ
יא גּוֹאל ֵאל ֶעלְ
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹתֵ ,
טוֹבים ,וְ קוֹנֵ ה ַהכּ ֹל ,וְ זוֹכֵ ר
ִ
ן שׁמוֹ
לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
ַח ְס ֵדי ָאבוֹת [וְ ִא ָמּהוֹת],
ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה.
יא גּוֹאל לִ ְבנֵ י ְבנֵ ֶיהם
ֵ
וּמ ִב
ֵ
ן שׁמוֹ ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה.
לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
After Rosh Hashanah add:

ְך ח ֵפץ ַבּ ַחיִּ ים ,וְ כׇ ְתבֵֽ נוּ
זׇ כְ ֵֽרנוּ לְ ַחיִּ יםֶ ,מלֶ ָ
ֹלהים ַחיִּ ים.
ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַה ַחיִּ ים ,לְ ַמ ַענְ ָך ֱא ִ
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TH E S I LE NT AM I DAH
Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps backward, as if we
are leaving our familiar surroundings, and then three steps forward, as we approach God's presence.

ADONAI, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.
Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
our God and God of our
ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
Rebecca, God of Rachel,
and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
transcendent God,
who acts with lovingkindness
and creates all things,
who remembers the loving
deeds of our ancestors,
and who will send a redeemer
to their children’s children
with love
for the sake of divine honor.

After Rosh Hashanah add:

Remember us for life,
Sovereign who delights in life,
and inscribe us in the Book of Life,
for Your sake, God of life.
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Version with Patriarchs:

וּמגֵ ן.
וּמוֹשׁ ַיע ָ
ִֽ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהָ ,מגֵ ן
ַ
ָ bבּ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם.

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

וּפוֹקד
ֵ
ֶֽמלֶ ְך עוֹזֵ ר
ִֽ
וּמגֵ ן.
וּמוֹשׁ ַיע ָ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהָ ,מגֵ ן
ַ
ָ bבּ
וּפוֹקד ָשׂ ָרה.
ֵ
ַא ְב ָר ָהם

ַא ָתּה גִּ בּוֹר לְ עוֹלָ ם ֲאד ֹנָ יְ ,מ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ַא ָתּה,
הוֹשׁ ַיע.
ַרב לְ ִֽ
ְמכַ לְ כֵּ ל ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסדְ ,מ ַחיֵּ ה ֵמ ִתים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ַר ִבּים,
סוּריםְ ,
וּמ ַקיֵּ ם
וּמ ִתּיר ֲא ִ
רוֹפא חוֹלִ יםַ ,
ְך נוֹפלִ ים ,וְ ֵ
ְ
סוֹמ
ֵ
וֹמה
י דּ ֶ
וּמ ֽ
ישׁנֵ י ָע ָפרִ .מי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַֽבּ ַעל גְּ בוּרוֹת ִ
ֱאמוּנָ תוֹ לִ ֵ
שׁוּעה.
וּמ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח יְ ָ
וּמ ַחיֶּ ה ַ
ְך מ ִמית ְ
לָ ְךֶֽ ,מלֶ ֵ
After Rosh Hashanah add:

צוּריו לְ ַחיִּ ים ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים.
ִמי כָ ֽמוָֹך ַאב ָה ַר ֲח ִמים ,זוֹכֵ ר יְ ָ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה,
ַ
וְ נֶ ֱא ָמן ַא ָתּה לְ ַה ֲחיוֹת ֵמ ִתיםָ .בּ
ְמ ַחיֵּ ה ַה ֵמּ ִתים.
דוֹשׁים ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם
וּק ִ
ַא ָתּה ָקדוֹשׁ וְ ִשׁ ְמָך ָקדוֹשְׁ ,
יְ ַהלְ לֽ
וָּך ,סּלָ ה.
ֶֽ
After Rosh Hashanah add:

ְך ה ָקּדוֹשׁ.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ַ
ַ
ָבּ
After Yom Kippur add:

רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהָ ,ה ֵאל ַה ָקּדוֹשׁ.
ַ
ָבּ
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Version with Patriarchs:

Version with Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the sovereign
who helps and saves and
shields.

You are the sovereign who
helps and guards, saves and
shields.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham.

a Barukh atah Adonai,
Shield of Abraham and
Guardian of Sarah.

You are mighty forever, ADONAI—
You give life to the dead;
great is Your saving power.
You sustain the living through love,
   and with great mercy give life to the dead.
You support the falling,
   heal the sick,
   loosen the chains of the bound,
   and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Almighty,
   and who can be compared to You?—
Sovereign, who brings death and life,
   and causes salvation to flourish.
After Rosh Hashanah add:

Who is like You, source of compassion,
   who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?
You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gives life to the dead.
Holy are You and holy is Your name;
   holy ones praise You each day.
After Rosh Hashanah add:

Barukh atah Adonai, the Holy Sovereign.
After Yom Kippur add:

Barukh atah Adonai, Holy God.
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נוֹשׁ בּינָ הַ .א ָתּה
ִ
וּמלַ ֵמּד לֶ ֱא
ם דּ ַעתְ ,
ַא ָתּה חוֹנֵ ן לְ ָא ָד ַֽ
ע תּוֹר ֶֽתָך ,וַ ְתּלַ ְמּ ֵֽדנוּ לַ ֲעשׂוֹת ֻח ֵקּי ְרצוֹנֶֽ ָך,
ָ
חוֹנַ נְ ָֽתּנוּ לְ ַמ ַדּ
וַ ַתּ ְב ֵדּל יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֵבּין ֽק ֶֹדשׁ לְ חוֹלֵ ,בּין אוֹר לְ ֽח ֶֹשְׁךֵ ,בּין
יעי לְ ֵֽשׁ ֶשׁת יְ ֵמי ַה ַמּ ֲע ֶשׂה.
יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לָ ַע ִמּיםֵ ,בּין יוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב ִ
אתנוּ לְ ָשׁלוֹם,
ָאבִֽ ינוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוָּ ,ה ֵחל ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ַהיָּ ִמים ַה ָבּ ִאים לִ ְק ָר ֵֽ
וּמ ֻד ָבּ ִקים ְבּיִ ְר ָא ֶֽתָך.
ל־עןְ ,
וּמנֻ ִקּים ִמכׇּ ָ
ל־ח ְטאְ ,
ֲחשׂוּכִ ים ִמכׇּ ֵ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ,חוֹנֵ ן
ַ
ָך דּ ָעה ִבּינָ ה וְ ַה ְשׂכֵּ לָ .בּ
וְ ׇחנֵּֽנוּ ֵמ ִא ְתּ ֵ
ַה ָדּ ַעת.
בוֹד ֶֽתָך ,וְ ַה ֲחזִ ֵֽירנוּ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך ,וְ ָק ְרבֵֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ לַ ֲע ָ
ֲה ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ לְ ָ
ַ
רוֹצה ִבּ ְת ָ
שׁוּבה.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהָ ,ה ֶ
ה שׁלֵ ָמה לְ ָפנֶֽ יָךָ .בּ
שׁוּב ְ
ִבּ ְת ָ
ְסלַ ח לָֽ נוּ ָאבִֽ ינוּ כִּ י ָח ָֽטאנוְּ ,מ ַחל לָֽ נוּ ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ כִּ י ָפ ָֽשׁ ְענוּ,
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,חנּוּן ַה ַמּ ְר ֶבּה
ַ
מוֹחל וְ סוֹלֵֽ ַח ָֽא ָתּהָ .בּ
כִּ י ֵ
לִ ְסֹלֽ ַח.
ן שׁ ֶֽמָך,
ְר ֵאה נָ א ְב ׇענְ יֵֽנוּ ,וְ ִר ָיבה ִריבֵֽ נוּ ,וּגְ ָאלֵֽ נוּ ְמ ֵה ָרה לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
יהוה ,גּוֹאל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
ֵ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
י גּוֹאל ָחזָ ק ָֽא ָתּהָ .בּ
ֵ
כִּ
יענוּ וְ נִ וָּ ֵֽשׁ ָעה ,כִּ י ְת ִהלָּ ֵֽתנוּ ָֽא ָתּה,
הוֹשׁ ֵֽ
ְר ָפ ֵֽאנוּ יהוה וְ נֵ ָר ֵפאִ ,
כּוֹתינוּ,
ל־מ ֵֽ
ה שׁלֵ ָמה לְ כׇ ַ
פוּא ְ
וְ ַה ֲעלֵ ה ְר ָ
On behalf of one who is ill:

מּוֹתינוּ,
בוֹתינוּ וְ ִא ֵֽ
אֹלהי ֲא ֵֽ
וִ ִיהי ָרצוֹן ִמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
פוּאת ַהנֶּֽ ֶפשׁ 
ה שׁלֵ ָמה ִמן ַה ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ םְ ,ר ַ
פוּא ְ
ֶשׁ ִתּ ְשׁלַ ח ְמ ֵה ָרה ְר ָ
פוּאת ַהגּוּף ,לְ _______ ֶבּן ַ /בּת _______ ְבּתוְֹך 
ְוּר ַ
ְשׁ ַאר חוֹלֵ י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ַחזֵּ ק ֶאת־יְ ֵדי ָה ְ
עוֹס ִקים ְבּ ׇצ ְרכֵ ֶיהם,

ְך רוֹפא נֶ ֱא ָמן וְ ַר ֲח ָמן ָֽא ָתּה.
ֵ
כִּ י ֵאל ֶֽמלֶ
רוֹפא חוֹלֵ י ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהֵ ,
ַ
ָבּ

ל־מינֵ י
ת־ה ָשּׁנָ ה ַהזֹּאת וְ ֶאת־כׇּ ִ
ָבּ ֵרְך ָעלֵֽ ינוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶא ַ
ל פּנֵ י ָה ֲא ָד ָמה ,וְ ַשׂ ְבּ ֵֽענוּ
טוֹבה ,וְ ֵתן ְבּ ָרכָ ה ַע ְ
בוּא ָתהּ לְ ָ
ְת ָ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה,
ַ
ְך שׁנָ ֵֽתנוּ כַּ ָשּׁנִ ים ַהטּוֹבוֹתָ .בּ
וּב ֵר ְ
ִמ ָ
טּוּבהָּ ,
ְמ ָב ֵר ַ
ְך ה ָשּׁנִ ים.
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You graciously endow human beings with knowledge and teach
understanding to humanity. You have graced us with the ability to
know Your teaching, and taught us to observe the precepts that accord
with Your will. ADONAI, our God, You have distinguished between the
holy and the weekday, light and darkness, Israel and the peoples of the
world, the seventh day and the six days of creation. Avinu Malkenu,
bestow peace on the days ahead, free them of all sin, cleanse them of
all wrongdoing, and fill them with awe-inspired attachment to You.
May You grace us with knowledge, understanding, and wisdom.
Barukh atah Adonai, who bestows knowledge.
Return us, Avinu, to Your teaching, and bring us closer,
Malkeinu, to Your service—that we may truly turn and face You.
Barukh atah Adonai, who desires our return.
Forgive us, Avinu, for we have sinned; pardon us, Malkeinu, for we
have transgressed—for Your nature is to forgive and pardon.
Barukh atah Adonai, gracious and forgiving.
Look upon our suffering and take up our cause; redeem us soon for
the sake of Your name—for surely You are a mighty redeemer.
Barukh atah Adonai, Redeemer of Israel.
Heal us, ADONAI, so that we may be truly healed; save us that we may
be truly saved. You are the one deserving of praise. Bring complete
healing to all our suffering.
On behalf of one who is ill:

Our God and God of our ancestors may it be Your will to send
speedy and complete healing of body and soul to __________,
along with all the others of Your people Israel who are ill;
strengthen as well the hands of those concerned with their
care—
for You are God and sovereign, a faithful and compassionate healer.
Barukh atah Adonai, Healer of the afflicted among the people Israel.
ADONAI our God, make this a year of blessing for us; may its varied
harvest yield prosperity. May the earth be blessed and satisfy us with
its abundance. Bless this year that it be like the best of years.
Barukh atah Adonai, who bestows blessing upon the years.
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יּוֹתינוּ ,וְ ַק ְבּצֵֽ נוּ יַֽ ַחד ֵמ ַא ְר ַבּע
רוּתנוּ ,וְ ָשׂא נֵ ס לְ ַק ֵבּץ גָּ לֻ ֵֽ
שׁוֹפר גָּ דוֹל לְ ֵח ֵֽ
ְתּ ַקע ְבּ ָ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהְ ,מ ַק ֵבּץ נִ ְד ֵחי ַעמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל.
ַ
כַּ נְ פוֹת ָה ָֽא ֶרץָ .בּ
ָה ִֽשׁ ָיב
יוֹעצֵֽ ינוּ כְּ ַב ְתּ ִחלָּ ה ,וְ ָה ֵסר ִמ ֶֽמּנּוּ יָ גוֹן וַ ֲאנָ ָחה,
ה שׁוֹפ ֵֽטינוּ כְּ ָב ִראשׁוֹנָ ה וְ ֲ
ְ
וּב ַר ֲח ִמים ,וְ ַצ ְדּ ֵֽקנוּ ַבּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט.
לוְֹך עלֵֽ ינוּ ַא ָתּה יהוה לְ ַב ְדָּך ְבּ ֶֽח ֶסד ְ
ָ
וּמ
ְ
ְך ה ִמּ ְשׁ ָפּט.
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ֶֽמּלֶ ַ
ַ
ָבּ
וּמ ְשׁ ָפּט.
ְך אוֹהב ְצ ָד ָקה ִ
ֵ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהֶֽ ,מלֶ
ַ
ָבּ

After Rosh Hashanah:
After Yom Kippur:

ֹאבד ,וְ כׇ ל־אוֹיְ ֶֽביָך ְמ ֵה ָרה
ל־ה ִר ְשׁ ָעה כְּ ֶֽרגַ ע תּ ֵ
ל תּ ִהי ִת ְקוָ ה ,וְ כׇ ָ
וְ לַ ַמּלְ ִשׁינִ ים ַא ְ
וּת ַמגֵּ ר וְ ַתכְ נִֽ ַיע ִבּ ְמ ֵה ָרה ְביָ ֵֽמינוָּ .בּרוְּך 
וּת ַשׁ ֵבּר ְ
יִ כָּ ֵֽרתוּ ,וְ ַהזֵּ ִדים ְמ ֵה ָרה ְת ַע ֵקּר ְ
וּמכְ נִֽ ַיע זֵ ִדים.
ַא ָתּה יהוה ,שׁ ֵֹבר א ֹיְ ִבים ַ
ַעל ַה ַצּ ִדּ ִ
יטת
ל פּלֵ ַ
יקים וְ ַעל ַה ֲח ִס ִידים וְ ַעל זִ ְקנֵ י ַע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,וְ ַע ְ
סוֹפ ֵר ֶיהם ,וְ ַעל גֵּ ֵרי ַהצֶּֽ ֶדק וְ ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,יֶ ֱהמוּ נָ א ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ֵתן ָשׂכָ ר
ְ
בּוֹט ִחים ְבּ ִשׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמת ,וְ ִשׂים ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ ִע ָמּ ֶהם ,וּלְ עוֹלָ ם לֹא נֵ בוֹשׁ כִּ י
ל־ה ְ
טוֹב לְ כׇ ַ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהִ ,מ ְשׁ ָען ִ
ַ
ְבָך ָב ָֽט ְחנוָּ .בּ
יקים.
וּמ ְב ָטח לַ ַצּ ִדּ ִ
אוֹתהּ
וּבנֵ ה ָ
ר דּ ַֽבּ ְר ָתְּ ,
ירוּשׁלַֽ יִ ם ִע ְירָך ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמ ָ
ים תּשׁוּב ,וְ ִת ְשׁכּוֹן ְבּתוֹכָ הּ כַּ ֲא ֶשׁ ִ
וְ לִ ָ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה,
ַ
הּ תּכִ יןָ .בּ
ְבּ ָקרוֹב ְבּיָ ֵֽמינוּ ִבּנְ יַ ן עוֹלָ ם ,וְ כִ ֵסּא ָדוִ ד ְמ ֵה ָרה לְ תוֹכָ ָ
רוּשׁלָֽ יִ ם.
בּוֹנֵ ה יְ ָ
ישׁוּע ְתָך
ָ
ישׁוּע ֶֽתָך ,כִּ י לִ
נוֹ תּרוּם ִבּ ָ
ֶאת־צֶֽ ַמח ָדּוִ ד ַע ְב ְדָּך ְמ ֵה ָרה ַת ְצ ִֽמ ַיח ,וְ ַק ְר ָ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,מ ְצ ִֽמ ַיח ֶֽק ֶרן יְ ָ
שׁוּעה.
ַ
ל־היּוֹםָ .בּ
ִקוִּֽ ינוּ כׇּ ַ
וּב ָרצוֹן ֶאת־
ְשׁ ַמע קוֹלֵֽ נוּ יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,חוּס וְ ַר ֵחם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים ְ
וּמלְּ ָפנֶֽ יָךַ ,מלְ כֵּֽ נוֵּ ,ר ָיקם ַאל
 תּ ִפלּוֹת וְ ַת ֲחנוּנִ ים ָֽא ָתּהִ ,
ל שׁוֹמ ַע ְ
ֵֽ
ְתּ ִפלָּ ֵֽתנוּ ,כִּ י ֵא
 תּ ִפלַּ ת ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים.
ה שׁוֹמ ַע ְ
ֵֽ
ְתּ ִשׁיבֵֽ נוּ .כִּ י ַא ָתּ
יהוה ,שׁוֹמ ַע ְ
ֵֽ
רוְּך א ָתּה
ַ
ָבּ
 תּ ִפלָּ ה.
בוֹדה לִ ְד ִביר
ת־ה ֲע ָ
וּב ְת ִפלָּ ָתם ,וְ ָה ֵשׁב ֶא ָ
ְר ֵצה ,יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוְּ ,בּ ַע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ִ
צוֹן תּ ִמיד 
ֵבּ ֶֽיתָך[ ,וְ ִא ֵשּׁי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל] ְ
ָ
וּת ִהי לְ ָר
וּת ִפלָּ ָתם ְבּ ַא ֲה ָבה ְת ַק ֵבּל ְבּ ָרצוֹןְ ,
ֲע ַ
בוֹדת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ֶֽמָּך.
שׁוּבָך לְ ִציּוֹן ְבּ ַר ֲח ִמים.
וְ ֶת ֱחזֶֽ ינָ ה ֵעינֵֽינוּ ְבּ ְ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ַמּ ֲחזִ ְ
ַ
ָבּ
יר שׁכִ ינָ תוֹ לְ ִציּוֹן.
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Sound the great shofar announcing our freedom, raise the banner signaling the
ingathering of our exiles, and bring us together from the four corners of the earth.
Barukh atah Adonai, who gathers the dispersed of the people Israel.
Restore our judges as once they ruled, and restore our counselors as of old.
Remove sorrow and anguish. May You alone, ADONAI, rule over us with kindness
and compassion. May You find our cause righteous.
After Rosh Hashanah:

Barukh atah Adonai, Sovereign of judgment.
After Yom Kippur:

Barukh atah Adonai, Sovereign who loves justice and compassion.

May the hopes of those who would defame us be dashed, may wickedness be
instantly frustrated; may all Your enemies be quickly cut off. And speedily in our
time may You root out, subdue, break, and humble the arrogant.
Barukh atah Adonai, who defeats enemies and humbles the arrogant.
Arouse Your compassion, ADONAI our God, toward the righteous, the pious, the
leaders of the people Israel, the remnant of the wise, the righteous converts, and
upon us all. May all those who trust in You be truly rewarded, and may our share
be among them so that we never be ashamed —for we trust in You.
Barukh atah Adonai, promise and support of the righteous.
In Your mercy, return to Your city, Jerusalem. Dwell there as You have promised;
rebuild it permanently, speedily, in our day. May You soon establish the throne of
David in its midst.
Barukh atah Adonai, who rebuilds Jerusalem.
Cause the offspring of Your servant David to flourish; may his head be raised
high with the coming of Your deliverance—for we await Your salvation each day.
Barukh atah Adonai, who causes salvation to flourish.
Hear our voice, ADONAI our God, be kind, and have compassion for us. Willingly
and lovingly accept our prayer—for You, God, hear prayers and listen to pleas.
Do not send us away empty-handed—for in Your kindness You listen to the
prayers of Your people Israel.
Barukh atah Adonai, who listens to prayer.
ADONAI our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer. Restore worship
to Your sanctuary. May the [fiery offerings and] prayers of the people Israel be
lovingly accepted by You, and may our service always be pleasing.
Let our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion.
Barukh atah Adonai, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.
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אֹלהי 
ְך ,שׁ ַא ָתּה הוּא יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ וֵ ֵ
מוֹדים ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ לָ ָ
ִ b
מּוֹתינוּ] לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד ,צוּר ַחיֵּֽינוּ ָמגֵ ן יִ ְשׁ ֵֽענוּ
בוֹתינוּ [וְ ִא ֵֽ
ֲא ֵֽ
ַא ָתּה הוּא .לְ דוֹר וָ דוֹר נֽ ֶוֹדה לְ ָך וּנְ ַס ֵפּ ְ
ר תּ ִהלָּ ֶֽתָך
סוּרים ְבּיָ ֶֽדָך,
ַעל ַחיֵּֽינוּ ַה ְמּ ִ
וְ ַעל נִ ְשׁ ֵֽ
מוֹתינוּ ַה ְפּקוּדוֹת לָ ְך,
יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ל־יוֹם ִע ָֽמּנוּ,
וְ ַעל נִ ֶֽסּ ֶ
ֶֽ
אוֹתיָך וְ
וְ ַעל נִ ְפלְ ֶֽ
ל־עת,
יָך שׁ ְבּכׇ ֵ
טוֹבוֹת ֶ
ֶֽע ֶרב וָ ֽב ֹ ֶקר וְ ׇצ ֳה ָֽריִ ם.
ַהטּוֹב ,כִּ י א כָ לוּ ַר ֲח ֶֽמיָך,
וְ ַה ְמ ַר ֵחם ,כִּ י לֹא ַֽתמּוּ ֲח ָס ֶֽדיָך,
ֵמעוֹלָ ם ִקוִּֽ ינוּ לָ ְך.
נוּ תּ ִמיד לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
ם שׁ ְמָך ַמלְ כֵּֽ ָ
רוֹמ ִ
וְ ַעל כֻּ לָּ ם יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְת ַ
After Rosh Hashanah:

ל־בּנֵ י ְב ִר ֶֽיתָך.
טוֹבים כׇּ ְ
וּכְ תוֹב לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
ת־שׁ ְמָך ֶבּ ֱא ֶמתָ ,ה ֵאל
וָּך סּלָ ה ,וִ ַיהלְ לוּ ֶא ִ
יוֹד ֶֽ
וְ כ ֹל ַה ַחיִּ ים ֽ
יְ ָ
שׁוּע ֵֽתנוּ וְ ֶעזְ ָר ֵֽתנוּ ֶֽסלָ ה.
טּוֹב שׁ ְמָך וּלְ ָך נָ ֶאה לְ הוֹדוֹת.
ִ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה
ַ
ָ bבּ
ל תּ ִשׂים
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵב ָ
ְ
ָשׁלוֹם ָרב ַעל יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַע ְמָּך וְ ַעל כׇּ
ל־ה ָשּׁלוֹם .וְ טוֹב
ְך אדוֹן לְ כׇ ַ
לְ עוֹלָ ם ,כִּ י ַא ָתּה הוּא ֶֽמלֶ ָ
ל־שׁ ָעה
וּבכׇ ָ
ל־עת ְ
ת־ע ְמָּך יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ְבּכׇ ֵ
ְך א ַ
ְבּ ֵעינֶֽ יָך לְ ָב ֵר ֶ
לוֹמָך.
ִבּ ְשׁ ֶֽ
After Rosh Hashanah:

טוֹבה ,נִ זָּ כֵ ר וְ נִ כָּ ֵתב
וּפ ְרנָ ָסה ָ
ְבּסֵֽ ֶפר ַחיִּ יםְ ,בּ ָרכָ ה וְ ָשׁלוֹם ַ
טוֹבים
ל־ע ְמָּך ֵבּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ,לְ ַחיִּ ים ִ
לְ ָפנֶֽ יָךֲ ,אנַֽ ְחנוּ וְ כׇ ַ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ,ע ֵֹשׂה ַה ָשּׁלוֹם.
ַ
וּלְ ָשׁלוֹםָ .בּ
After Yom Kippur end the b’rakhah with:

ת־עמּוֹ יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ַבּ ָשּׁלוֹם.
ְך א ַ
רוְּך א ָתּה יהוהַ ,ה ְמ ָב ֵר ֶ
ַ
ָבּ
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a We thank You, You who are our God and the God of our ancestors through all time, protector of our lives, shield of our salvation.
From one generation to the next we thank You
   and sing Your praises:
   for our lives that are in Your hands,
   for our souls that are under Your care,
   for Your miracles that accompany us each day,
   and for Your wonders and Your gifts that are
   with us each moment,
   evening, morning, and noon.
You are the One who is good, whose mercy is never-ending;
   the One who is compassionate,
   whose love is unceasing.
   We have always placed our hope in You.

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and
exalted, our sovereign, always and forever.
After Rosh Hashanah:

And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.
May all that lives thank You always, and praise Your name
faithfully forever, God of our deliverance and help.
a Barukh atah Adonai whose name is goodness and to whom
praise is fitting.
Grant abundant and lasting peace to Your people Israel and
all who dwell on earth, for You are the sovereign master of all the
ways of peace. May it please You to bless Your people Israel at all
times with Your peace.
After Rosh Hashanah:

May we and the entire House of Israel be called to mind and
inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book
of Life. Barukh atah Adonai, who brings peace.
After Yom Kippur end the b’rakhah with:

Barukh atah Adonai, who blesses the people Israel with peace.
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וּשׂ ָפ ַתי ִמ ַדּ ֵבּר ִמ ְר ָמה ,וְ לִ ְמ ַקלְ לַ י נַ ְפ ִשׁי ִתדּ ֹם,
ֹלהי ,נְ צוֹר לְ שׁוֹנִ י ֵמ ָרעְ ,
ֱא ַ
יָך תּ ְרדּוֹף נַ ְפ ִשׁי.
וּב ִמ ְצ ֶֽ
תוֹר ֶֽתָךְ ,
ה .פּ ַתח לִ ִבּי ְבּ ָ
ֹל תּ ְהיֶ ְ
וְ נַ ְפ ִשׁי כֶּ ָע ָפר לַ כּ ִ
ת ִ
חוֹשׁ ִבים ָעלַ י ָר ָעהְ ,מ ֵה ָרה ָה ֵפר ֲע ָצ ָתם וְ ַקלְ ֵקל ַמ ֲח ַשׁ ְב ָתּםֲ .ע ֵשׂה
ל־ה ְ
וְ כׇ ַ
ן שׁ ֶֽמָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען יְ ִמינֶֽ ָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען ְק ֻד ָשּׁ ֶֽתָךֲ ,ע ֵשׂה לְ ַֽמ ַען
לְ ַֽמ ַע ְ
יעה יְ ִמינְ ָך וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י .יִ ְהיוּ לְ ָרצוֹן ִא ְמ ֵרי
הוֹשׁ ָ
תּוֹר ֶֽתָך .לְ ַֽמ ַען יֵ ָחלְ צוּן יְ ִד ֶֽידיָךִֽ ,
ָ
רוֹמיו ,הוּא
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
גוֹאלִ י .ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
צוּרי וְ ֲ
ִפי וְ ֶהגְ יוֹן לִ ִבּי לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך ,יהוה ִ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] וְ ִא ְמרוּ:
ְ
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ ,וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל כׇּ
יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ָא ֵמן.

ישׁ שׁלֵ ם
ָ
ַק ִדּ

עוּתהּ ,וְ יַ ְמלִ יְך 
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּאְ ,בּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
יוֹמיכוֹן ְ
וּבזְ ַמן
ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאלַ ,בּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
ַמלְ ֵ
ָק ִריב ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
רוֹמם וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ל
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא,
ְשׁ ֵמ ְ
After Rosh Hashanah:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ

After Yom Kippur:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמן כׇּ ִ
א דּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָת ַ
וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
בוּהוֹן דּי ִב ְשׁ ַמיָּֽ א,
ִ
הוֹן דּכׇ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל ֳק ָדם ֲא
עוּת ְ
וּב ְ
לוֹתהוֹן ָ
ִתּ ְת ַק ַבּל ְצ ְ
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
יְ ֵה ְ
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ה שׁלוֹם ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל [וְ ַעל
רוֹמיו הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ְ
כׇּ
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל] ,וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from lies. Help me ignore those who
would slander me. Let me be humble before all. Open my heart to Your Torah,
that I may pursue Your mitzvot. Frustrate the designs of those who plot evil
against me; make nothing of their schemes. Act for the sake of Your power, Your
holiness, and Your Torah. Answer my prayer for the deliverance of Your people.
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to
You, Adonai, my rock and my redeemer. May the One who brings peace to the
universe bring peace to us and to all the people Israel [and to all who dwell on
earth]. Amen.

Kaddish Shalem
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created world, as
is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in your lifetime and
in your days, and in the days of all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded and
worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is
blessed, b’rikh hu, is truly [after Rosh Hashanah add: far] beyond all acknowledgment
and praise, or any expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the
world. And respond with: Amen.
May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their creator in heaven.
And respond with: Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to all Israel.
And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to us and to all Israel
[and to all who dwell on earth]. And respond with: Amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya·aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra·el [v’al kol yosh’vei
teiveil], v’imru amen.
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סיום התפילה
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ לְ ַשׁבֵּֽ ַח לַ ֲאדוֹן ַהכּ ֹל,
אשׁית,
יוֹצר ְבּ ֵר ִ
לָ ֵתת גְּ ֻדלָּ ה לְ ֵ
ֶשׁא ָע ָֽשׂנוּ כְּ גוֹיֵ י ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת,
וְ א ָשׂ ָֽמנוּ כְּ ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחוֹת ָה ֲא ָד ָמה,
ֶשׁא ָשׂם ֶחלְ ֵֽקנוּ כָּ ֶהם,
ל־המוֹנָ ם.
וְ ג ָֹרלֵֽ נוּ כְּ כׇ ֲ
וּמוֹדים,
ִ
וּמ ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוִ ים
כּוֹר ִעים ִ
 bוַ ֲאנַֽ ְחנוּ ְ
לִ ְפנֵ י ֶֽמלֶ ְךַ ,מלְ כֵ י ַה ְמּלָ כִ יםַ ,ה ָקּדוֹשׁ ָבּרוְּך הוּא.
וּמוֹשׁב יְ ָקרוֹ ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל,
ַ
ה שׁ ַֽמיִ ם וְ י ֵֹסד ָֽא ֶרץ,
נוֹט ָ
ֶשׁהוּא ֶ
רוֹמים ,הוּא ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֵאין
וּשׁכִ ינַ ת ֻעזּוֹ ְבּגׇ ְב ֵהי ְמ ִ
ְ
תוֹרתוֹ:
עוֹדֱ .א ֶמת ַמלְ כֵּֽ נוּ ֶֽא ֶפס זוּלָ תוֹ ,כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ָ
וְ יָ ַד ְע ָֽתּ ַהיּוֹם וַ ֲה ֵשׁב ָֹֽת ֶאל־לְ ָב ֶֽבָך ,כִּ י יהוה הוּא                  
ֹלהים ַבּ ָשּׁ ַֽמיִ ם ִמ ַֽמּ ַעל ,וְ ַעל ָה ָֽא ֶרץ ִמ ָֽתּ ַחתֵ ,אין עוֹד.
ָה ֱא ִ
ַעל כֵּ ן נְ ַקוֶּ ה לְ ָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ,לִ ְראוֹת ְמ ֵה ָרה ְבּ ִת ְפ ֶֽא ֶרת ֻעזֶּֽ ָך,
לְ ַה ֲע ִביר גִּ לּוּלִ ים ִמן ָה ָֽא ֶרץ וְ ָה ֱאלִ ילִ ים כָּ רוֹת יִ כָּ ֵרתוּן ,לְ ַת ֵקּן עוֹלָ ם
כוּת שׁ ַדּי ,וְ כׇ ְ
ַ
ְבּ ַמלְ
ל־בּנֵ י ָב ָשׂר יִ ְק ְראוּ ִב ְשׁ ֶֽמָך ,לְ ַה ְפנוֹת ֵא ֶֽליָך כׇּ ל־
ל־בּ ֶרְך,
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל ,כִּ י לְ ִ
ְ
ִר ְשׁ ֵעי ָֽא ֶרץ .יַ כִּֽ ירוּ וְ יֵ ְדעוּ כׇּ
ָך תּכְ ַרע כׇּ ֶֽ
בוֹד שׁ ְמָך
ִ
ִתּ ָשּׁ ַבע כׇּ ל־לָ שׁוֹן .לְ ָפנֶֽ יָך יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ יִ כְ ְרעוּ וְ יִ ֽפּ ֹלוּ ,וְ לִ כְ
לוְֹך עלֵ ֶיהם ְמ ֵה ָרה
ֲ
כוּתָך .וְ ִת ְמ
יְ ָקר יִ ֵֽתּנוּ .וִ ַיק ְבּלוּ כֻ לָּ ם ֶאת־עוֹל ַמלְ ֶֽ
לוְֹך בּכָ בוֹד.
ְ
ד תּ ְמ
כוּת שׁלְּ ָך ִהיא ,וּלְ ֽעוֹלְ ֵמי ַע ִ
ֶ
לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד .כִּ י ַה ַמּלְ
תוֹר ֶֽתָך :יהוה יִ ְמֹלְך לְ עוֹלָ ם וָ ֶעד.
◁ כַּ כָּ תוּב ְבּ ָ
ל־ה ָֽא ֶרץ,
וְ נֶ ֱא ַמר :וְ ָהיָ ה יהוה לְ ֶֽמלֶ ְך ַעל כׇּ ָ
וּשמוֹ ֶא ָחד.
ַבּיּוֹם ַההוּא יִ ְהיֶ ה יהוה ֶא ָחדְ ,
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CONC LU D I NG PRAYE RS
Aleinu
It is for us to praise the ruler of all, to acclaim the Creator, who has not made us
merely a nation, nor formed us as all earthly families, nor given us an ordinary
destiny.
a And so we bow, acknowledging the supreme sovereign, the Holy One, who
is praised—the One who spreads out the heavens and establishes the earth,
whose glorious abode is in the highest heaven, whose powerful presence is in
the loftiest heights. This is our God, none else; ours is the true sovereign, there
is no other. As it is written in the Torah: “Know this day and take it to heart, that
ADONAI is God in heaven above and on earth below, there is no other.”
Aleinu l’shabbe.ah. la-adon ha-kol, la-tet g’dullah l’yotzer b’reishit, she-lo asanu k’goyei
ha-aratzot v’lo samanu k’mishp’h.ot ha-adamah, she-lo sam h.elkeinu ka-hem, v’goraleinu
k’khol hamonam.
a Va-anah.nu kor’im u-mishtah.avim u-modim lifnei melekh malkhei
ha-m’lakhim ha-kadosh barukh hu.
She-hu noteh shamayim v’yosed aretz, u-moshav y’karo ba-shamayim mi-ma.al,
u-sh’khinat uzzo b’govhei m’romim, hu eloheinu ein od. Emet malkeinu efes zulato,
ka-katuv b’torato: v’yadata ha-yom va-hashevota el l’va-vekha, ki Adonai hu ha-Elohim
ba-shamayim mi-ma.al, v’al ha-aretz mi-tah.at ein od.

And so ADONAI our God, we await You, that soon we may behold Your strength
revealed in full glory, sweeping away the abominations of the earth, obliterating idols, establishing in the world the sovereignty of the Almighty. All flesh
will call out Your name—even the wicked will turn toward You. Then all who
live on earth will recognize and understand that to You alone knees must bend
allegiance be sworn. All will bow down and prostrate themselves before You,
ADONAI our God, honor Your glorious name, and accept the obligation of Your
sovereignty. May You soon rule over them forever and ever, for true dominion is
Yours; You will rule in glory until the end of time.
As is written in Your Torah: “ADONAI will reign forever and ever.” And as the
prophet said: “ADONAI shall be acknowledged Ruler of all the earth. On that day
ADONAI shall be one, and the name of God, one.”
V’ne.emar v’hayah Adonai l’melekh al kol ha-aretz,
ba-yom ha-hu yihyeh Adonai eh.ad u-sh’mo eh.ad.
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;Some congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish after Aleinu
some, after the recitation of Psalm 27 (next page).

ַק ִדּישׁ יָ תוֹם

Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

שׁ שׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא,
יִ ְתגַּ ַדּל וְ יִ ְת ַק ַדּ ְ
עוּתהּ,
א דּי ְב ָרא ,כִּ ְר ֵ
ְבּ ָעלְ ָמ ִ
יוֹמיכוֹן
וּב ֵ
כוּתהּ ְבּ ַחיֵּ יכוֹן ְ
יְך מלְ ֵ
וְ יַ ְמלִ ַ
ְ
ל־בּית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
וּב ַחיֵּ י ְדכׇ ֵ
וּבזְ ַמן ָק ִריב,
ַבּ ֲעגָ לָ א ִ
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.

Congregation and mourners:

יְ ֵהא ְשׁ ֵמהּ ַר ָבּא ְמ ָב ַרְך לְ ָעלַ ם וּלְ ָעלְ ֵמי ָעלְ ַמיָּ א.
יִ ְת ָבּ ַרְך וְ יִ ְשׁ ַתּ ַבּח
רוֹמם
וְ יִ ְת ָפּ ַאר וְ יִ ְת ַ
וְ יִ ְתנַ ֵשּׂא וְ יִ ְת ַה ַדּר
וְ יִ ְת ַעלֶּ ה וְ יִ ְת ַהלַּ ל
ְשׁ ֵמ ְ
הּ דּ ֻק ְד ָשׁאְ ,בּ ִריְך הוּא,

Mourners:

After Rosh Hashanah:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמכׇּ ִ

After Yom Kippur:

ל־בּ ְרכָ ָתא
לְ ֵֽעלָּ א ִמן כׇּ ִ
א תּ ְשׁ ְבּ ָח ָתא וְ נֶ ָח ָמ ָתא
וְ ִשׁ ָיר ָת ֻ
ַדּ ֲא ִמ ָירן ְבּ ָעלְ ָמא,
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
ן שׁ ַמיָּֽ א וְ ַחיִּ ים
יְ ֵה ְ
א שׁלָ ָֽמא ַר ָֽבּא ִמ ְ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל,
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
רוֹמיו
ה שׁלוֹם ִבּ ְמ ָ
ע ֶֹשׂ ָ
ה שׁלוֹם
הוּא יַ ֲע ֶשׂ ָ
ָעלֵֽ ינוּ וְ ַעל כׇּ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ל־יוֹשׁ ֵבי ֵת ֵבל],
ְ
[וְ ַעל כׇּ
וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָא ֵמן.
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Some congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish after Aleinu;
some, after the recitation of Psalm 27 (next page).

Mourner’s Kaddish
May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the
created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be
established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in the days of
all the House of Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and
celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored,
extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed,
b’rikh hu, is truly [after Rosh Hashanah add: far] beyond all
acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of gratitude
or consolation ever spoken in the world. And respond with:
Amen.
May abundant peace from heaven, and life, come to us and to
all Israel. And respond with: Amen.
May the One who brings harmony on high, bring harmony to
us and to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth].
And respond with: Amen.
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

Yitgaddal v’yitkaddash sh’meih rabba, b’alma di v’ra, ki-r’uteih,
v’yamlikh malkhuteih b’h.ayyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’h.ayyei d’khol
beit yisra.el, ba-agala u-viz’man kariv, v’imru amen.
Congregation and mourners:

Y’hei sh’meih rabba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almayya.
Mourners:

Yitbarakh v’yishtabbah. v’yitpa∙ar v’yitromam v’yitnassei v’yit.haddar
v’yit.alleh v’yit.hallal sh’meih d’kudsha, b’rikh hu, l’eilla l’eilla mi-kol
birkhata v’shirata tushb’h.ata v’neh.amata da-amiran b’alma, v’imru
amen.
Y’hei sh’lama rabba min sh’mayya v’h.ayyim aleinu v’al kol yisra∙el,
v’imru amen.
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya.aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisra.el [v’al
kol yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.
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לְ ָדוִ ד.

אוֹרי וְ יִ ְשׁ ִעי ִמ ִמּי ִא ָירא,
יהוה ִ
עוֹז־חיַּ י ִמ ִמּי ֶא ְפ ָחד.
ַ
יהוה ָמ
ת־בּ ָשׂ ִרי,
ִבּ ְקר ֹב ָעלַ י ְמ ֵר ִעים לֶ ֱאכ ֹל ֶא ְ
ָצ ַרי וְ א ֹיְ ַבי לִ י הֵֽ ָמּה כָ ְשׁלוּ וְ נָ פָֽ לוּ.
ִא ַ
ם־תּ ֲחנֶ ה ָעלַ י ַמ ֲחנֶ ה לֹא־יִ ָירא לִ ִבּי,
בוֹט ַח.
ם־תּקוּם ָעלַ י ִמלְ ָח ָמה ְבּזֹאת ֲאנִ י ֵֽ
ִא ָ
ת שׁ ַֽאלְ ִתּי ֵמ ֵאת־יהוהָ ,
ַא ַח ָ
אוֹתהּ ַא ֲב ֵקּשׁ,
ִשׁ ְב ִתּי ְבּ ֵבית־יהוה ,כׇּ ל־יְ ֵמי ַחיַּ י
לַ ֲחזוֹת ְבּ ֽנ ֹ ַעם־יהוה וּלְ ַב ֵקּר ְבּ ֵהיכָ לוֹ.
כִּ י יִ ְצ ְפּנֵֽנִ י ְבּ ֻסכּ ֹה ְבּיוֹם ָר ָעה,
רוֹמ ֵֽמנִ י.
יַ ְס ִתּ ֵֽרנִ י ְבּסֵֽ ֶתר ׇא ֳהלוְֹ ,בּצוּר יְ ְ
יבוֹתי
אשׁי ַעל א ֹיְ ַבי ְס ִב ַ
וְ ַע ָתּה יָ רוּם ר ֹ ִ
רוּעה,
וְ ֶאזְ ְבּ ָחה ְב ׇא ֳהלוֹ זִ ְב ֵחי ְת ָ
ָא ִֽשׁ ָירה וַ ֲאזַ ְמּ ָרה לַ יהוה.
ְשׁ ַמע־יהוה קוֹלִ י ֶא ְק ָרא ,וְ ׇחנֵּֽנִ י וַ ֲענֵֽנִ י.
ת־פּנֶֽ י יהוה ֲא ַב ֵקּשׁ.
לְ ָך ָא ַמר לִ ִבּי ַבּ ְקּשׁוּ ָפנָ יֶ ,א ָ
ל־תּ ְס ֵתּ ָ
ַא ַ
ר פּנֶֽ יָך ִמ ֶֽמּנִּ י,
ט־בּ ַאף ַע ְב ֶֽדָּךֶ ,עזְ ָר ִתי ָהיִֽ ָית,
ל תּ ְ
ַא ַ
ל־תּ ַעזְ בֵֽ נִ י ֱא ֵ
ל־תּ ְטּ ֵֽשׁנִ י וְ ַא ַ
ַא ִ
ֹלהי יִ ְשׁ ִעי.
י־א ִבי וְ ִא ִמּי ֲעזָ ֽבוּנִ י ,וַ יהוה יַ ַא ְספֵֽ נִ י.
כִּ ָ
הוֹרנִ י יהוה ַד ְרכֶּֽ ָך ,וּנְ ֵֽחנִ י ְבּ ֽא ַֹרח ִמישׁוֹר ,לְ ַֽמ ַען שׁ ְ ֹר ָרי.
ֵֽ
שׁ צ ָרי,
ל־תּ ְתּנֵֽנִ י ְבּנֶֽ ֶפ ָ
ַא ִ
מוּ־בי ֵֽע ֵד ֶֽ
כִּ י ָֽק ִ
י־שׁ ֶקר וִ יפֵֽ ַח ָח ָמס.
◁ לוּלֵ א ֶה ֱא ַֽמנְ ִתּי ,לִ ְראוֹת ְבּטוּב־יהוה ְבּ ֶֽא ֶרץ ַחיִּ ים.
ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוהֲ ,חזַ ק וְ יַ ֲא ֵמץ לִ ֶֽבָּך וְ ַקוֵּ ה ֶאל־יהוה .תהלים כז
;Some congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish after the recitation of this psalm
see previous page.
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A Psalm for the Season of Repentance—Psalm 27
A Psalm of David.

ADONAI is my light and my help. Whom shall I fear?
ADONAI is the stronghold of my life. Whom shall I dread?
When evil people assail me to devour my flesh
it is they, my enemies and those who besiege me,
who stumble and fall.
Should an armed camp be arrayed against me,
my heart would show no fear;
should they war against me, of this I would be sure.
One thing I ask of ADONAI—this I seek:
to dwell in the House of God all the days of my life,
to behold God’s beauty and visit in God’s sanctuary.
Ah.at sha∙alti mei∙eit Adonai, otah avakkeish
shivti b’veit Adonai, kol y’mei h.ayyai
la-h.azot b’no∙am Adonai u-l’vakkeir b’heikhalo.

Were God to hide me in God’s sukkah on the calamitous day,
were God to enfold me in the secret recesses of God’s tent,
I would be raised up in a protecting fort.
Now, I raise my head above the enemies that surround me,
and come with offerings, amidst trumpet blasts, to God’s tent,
chanting and singing praise to ADONAI.
ADONAI, hear my voice as I cry out;
be gracious to me, and answer me.
It is You of whom my heart said, “Seek my face!”
It is Your presence that I seek, ADONAI.
Do not hide Your face from me; do not act angrily toward me.
You have always been my help; do not forsake me;
do not abandon me, my God, my deliverer.
Though my father and mother abandon me,
ADONAI will gather me in.
Show me Your way, ADONAI, and lead me on a straight path
despite those arrayed against me.
Do not hand me over to the grasp of those who besiege me;
for false witnesses and those who seek ill have risen against me.
If only I could trust that I would see God’s goodness
in the land of the living . . .
Place your hope in ADONAI.
Be strong, take courage, and place your hope in ADONAI.
Some congregations recite Mourner's Kaddish after the recitation of this psalm;
see previous page.
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הבדלה
The first three paragraphs are omitted in the synagogue.

 כִּ י ׇעזִּ י וְ זִ ְמ ַרת יָ הּ. ֶא ְב ַטח וְ לֹא ֶא ְפ ָחד,שׁוּע ִתי
ָ ְִהנֵּ ה ֵאל י
וּשׁ ַא ְב ֶתּם ַֽמיִ ם ְבּ ָשׂשׂוֹן ִמ ַמּ ַעיְ נֵ י
ְ .ישׁוּעה
ָ
ִ וַ יְ ִהי לִ י ל,יהוה
 יהוה.ָך סּלָ ה
ֶ שׁוּעה ַעל ַע ְמָּך ִב ְרכָ ֶֽת
ָ ְ לַ יהוה ַהי.שׁוּעה
ָ ְַהי
 יהוה. ֶֽסלָ ה,ֹלהי יַ ֲעק ֹב
ֵ  ִמ ְשׂגָּ ב לָֽ נוּ ֱא,ְצ ָבאוֹת ִע ָֽמּנוּ
  ַה ֶֽמּלֶ ְך,יעה
ָ הוֹשׁ
ִֽ  יהוה. ַא ְשׁ ֵרי ָא ָדם בּ ֵֹֽט ַח ָבְּך,ְצ ָבאוֹת
.יַ ֲענֵֽנוּ ְביוֹם ׇק ְר ֵֽאנוּ
.אוֹרה וְ ִשׂ ְמ ָחה וְ ָשׂשׂוֹן וִ ָיקר
ָ הוּדים ָהיְ ָתה
ִ ְלַ י
.ן תּ ְהיֶ ה לָּֽ נוּ
ִ ֵכּ
.וּב ֵשׁם יהוה ֶא ְק ָרא
ְ כּוֹס יְ שׂוּעוֹת ֶא ָשּׂא
When Havdalah is recited in the synagogue, we begin here:

.א פּ ִרי ַהגָּֽ ֶפן
ְ בּוֹר
ֵ ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
On Saturday night, we add this b’rakhah over spices.

בּוֹרא ִמינֵ י
ֵ ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
.ְב ָשׂ ִמים
After Yom Kippur:

.אוֹרי ָה ֵאשׁ
ֵ בּוֹרא ְמ
ֵ ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶ ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
ָבּ
  ַה ַמּ ְב ִדּיל ֵבּין ֽק ֶֹדשׁ,ְך העוֹלָ ם
ָ ֶרוְּך א ָתּה יהוה ֱאֹלהֵֽ ינוּ ֶֽמל
ַ
ָבּ
 ֵבּין, ֵבּין יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל לָ ַע ִמּים, ֵבּין אוֹר לְ ֽח ֶֹשְׁך,לְ חוֹל
,רוְּך א ָתּה יהוה
ַ
 ָבּ.יעי לְ ֵֽשׁ ֶשׁת יְ ֵמי ַה ַמּ ֲע ֶשׂה
ִ יוֹם ַה ְשּׁ ִב
.ַה ַמּ ְב ִדּיל ֵבּין ֽק ֶֹדשׁ לְ חוֹל

Havdalah. Just as a
b’rakhah over wine begins
each Shabbat and holy
day—except Yom Kippur
for obvious reasons—so
too a b’rakhah over wine
concludes them. Additionally, since the use of fire is
not permitted on Shabbat
and on Yom Kippur, on
these occasions, the concluding ritual includes that
which is now permissible.
Shabbat has brought its
own sweetness and, with
its departure, something
else is needed to arouse
our senses and draw us
into the world and so on
the conclusion of Shabbat,
the havdalah ceremony
includes the smelling of the
fragrance of spices or flowers. And so the weekday
begins with a b’rakhah.
HAVDALAH AT HOME.
When reciting Kiddush or
Havdalah at home, biblical
verses precede the blessing
over wine. On Shabbat
and Festivals, Kiddush is
introduced with the Torah
verses mandating the
observance of the day;
Havdalah is introduced
with a series of verses on
the theme of redemption:
Isaiah 12:2–3; Psalm 3:9,
46:12 84:13, 20:10; Esther
8:16 (to which the wish
expressed by the words
“Grant us [what was]...
brought to our ancestors”
is added); and Psalm 116:13.
These verses were probably
not incorporated in the
synagogue service so as not
to delay the congregation
from being able to go home
and enjoy their dinner.
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HAVDALAH
The first three paragraphs are omitted in the synagogue.

God is indeed my deliverance; I am confident and unafraid. ADONAI
is my strength, my might, my deliverance. With joy shall you draw
water from the wells of deliverance. Deliverance is ADONAI’s; may You
bless Your people. Adonai Tz’va·ot is with us; the God of Jacob is our
Refuge. Adonai Tz’va·ot, blessed is the one who trusts in You. Help us,
ADONAI; answer us, O Sovereign, when we call.
Grant us the blessings of light, gladness, joy, and honor that the
miracle of deliverance brought to our ancestors.
La-y’hudim hay’tah orah v’simh.ah v’sason vikar; ken tihyeh lanu.

As I lift up the cup of deliverance, I call upon ADONAI.
When Havdalah is recited in the synagogue, we begin here:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who creates
fruit of the vine.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam, borei p’ri ha-gafen.
On Saturday night, we add this b’rakhah over spices.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who creates
fragrant spices.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam, borei minei v’samim.
After Yom Kippur:

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who creates
lights of fire.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam, borei m’orei ha-esh.

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space, who has
distinguished between the sacred and the everyday, light and darkness,
Israel and the peoples of the world, and the seventh day from the other
days of creation. Barukh atah Adonai, who distinguishes between the
sacred and the ordinary.
Barukh atah Adonai eloheinu melekh ha-olam, ha-madvil bein kodesh l’h.ol,
bein or l’h.oshekh,
bein yisra∙el la’ammim,
bein yom ha-sh’vi∙i l’sheshet y’mei ha-ma∙aseh.
Barukh atah Adonai, ha-mavdil bein kodesh l’h.ol.
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God’s four-wheeled throne described in the first
chapters of Ezekiel.
Midrash (plural: Midrashim). The interpretation of biblical verses. Ancient rabbinic biblical
midrashim are collected in several books edited
between the 3rd and 9th centuries in the Land of
Israel.
Mitzvah (plural: mitzvot). Sometimes translated
as “command.” The 613 positive and negative precepts of the Torah. They represent the pathways
for holy living.
Minh.ah. The daily afternoon service comprising
primarily the recitation of the Amidah. On the
Sabbath and fast days (including Yom Kippur), a
Torah reading is included in the service.
Minyan. A congregation is formed when ten people
are gathered for a service or a ritual act. Certain
prayers, such as the Kaddish, may be recited only
when a minyan is present.
Musaf. Additional service following the Torah service on Shabbat and Festivals.
Nisan. The 7th month in the Jewish calendar but
the first month in the biblical count.
P’sukei D’zimra. Literally, “Verses of Song.”
Psalmic and other biblical texts praising God and
setting the mood for the formal beginning of the
morning prayer service.
Piyyut (plural: piyyutim). A liturgical poem.
Rosh Hashanah. The beginning of the new year in
the Hebrew calendar, the first day of the month
of Tishrei and the beginning of Aseret Y’mei
T’shuvah.
Sephardic. Sepharad is the Hebrew name for Spain.
After the exile from Spain in 1492 (and from Portugal in 1497), Jews from Iberia spread throughout
the Mediterranean, parts of Europe, and as far as
India and the New World. The term “Sephardic”
is applied to Jews of Iberian descent.
Shekhinah. Literally, “Presence.” Rabbinically, it is
a term referring to God’s presence in the world. Its
feminine form gave rise to the mystical expression
of God’s feminine attributes.
Sh’ma. Literally, “Listen!” It refers to Deuteronomy
6:4–9, which, along with Deuteronomy 11:13–21
and Numbers 15:37–41, is recited in the morning
and evening prayer service.
Shabbat. The seventh day of the week, on which
God rested and on which Jews are commanded
to rest. Yom Kippur is referred to in the Bible as
Shabbat Shabbaton, the Sabbath of Sabbaths.
Shaddai. A biblical name of God, thought to express God’s multiple powers. The ancient rabbis
interpreted it to mean the One who placed a limit
on creation.

Shah.arit. The morning service.
Sh’varim. Literally, “fragments.” The set of three
broken blasts sounded by the Shofar.
Sh’vat. The 5th month of the Jewish calendar. In
the Land of Israel, the first growth of spring appear during this month.
Shofar. The ram’s horn blown on Rosh Hashanah
and at the conclusion of Yom Kippur. It recalls the
ram that was substituted for Isaac on the altar.
Sukkah (plural: Sukkot). The temporary booth, or
hut, built in celebration of the holiday of Sukkot.
In biblical times, farmers used booths for rest at
harvest time. Sukkot refers to the autumn harvest
festival that begins five days after Yom Kippur.
T’fillah. Hebrew for “prayer”; often used to refer to
the Amidah.
T’ki∙ah. Literally “blow,” a single unbroken blast.
The blowing of the shofar is called T’ki’at Shofar.
The final blast of the shofar service is sustained
and is called a t’ki∙ah g’dolah (a long t’ki∙ah).
T’ru∙ah. Literally, “fanfare” or “blast.” The nine
staccato blasts of the shofar.
T’shuvah. Repentance, literally, “return.”
Tallit. Prayer shawl, each corner of which contains
Tzitzit, fringes.
Tishrei. The first month of the Jewish calendar
(September or October); the month in which the
High Holy Days occur.
Tz’dakah. Literally, “righteousness” or “justice,”
often translated as “charity,” referring to money
and works donated or volunteered toward good
causes.
Tzitzit. The four fringes of the Tallit commanded
to be worn (Numbers 15:37–41). The Bible instructs that they contain a string of blue, t’khelet.
That practice, lost for almost two millennia, has
been revived in some communities in recent
years.
Viddui. “Confession.” The liturgical list of sins, appearing in the High Holy Day liturgy in both long
and short forms, Al h.et and Ashamnu.
Yahrzeit. The anniversary of a death.
Yizkor. Literally, “may God remember.” Memorial
prayer for the dead, recited by Ashkenazic Jews
on Yom Kippur and on each of the three pilgrimage festivals.
Yom Kippur. The Day of Atonement. The 10th day
of Tishrei, devoted to T’shuvah and prayer, and
marked by fasting and abstinence. By tradition, it
is the day when Moses descended from Mt. Sinai,
announcing that God had forgiven the people for
the sin of the golden calf.
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G LOSSARI E S
Glossary of Hebrew Terms
and Phrases
Adar. The sixth month of the Jewish calendar
(March or April).
Akedah. Literally, the “binding,” referring to Abraham’s binding of Isaac on the altar as a sacrifice
(as told in Genesis 22, the Torah reading for the
second day of Rosh Hashanah).
Aliyah (plural: Aliyot). Literally, “going up,” referring to ascending to the reader’s desk for the
honor of reciting the blessings before and after
the reading (see K’ri∙ah) of the Torah.
Amidah. Literally “standing.” The central prayer of
every service, recited standing in heightened reverence.
Arvit. Also known as Ma’ariv; the evening service
recited each day, comprising the Sh’ma and its attendant blessings as well as the Amidah.
Ashkenazic. Originally, the term referred to German Jews but later came to include all the Jews
in lands that were influenced by German religious
practice: Central and Eastern European Jewry.
Av. The eleventh month of the Jewish calendar
( July or August).
Avodah. Literally, “work,” “service,” or “worship.”
In the Mah.zor, the term “Avodah” refers to the
sacrificial rites of performed by the High Priest, as
retold in the Musaf liturgy on Yom Kippur.
Avodah she-ba-lev. Avodah (“worship”) was understood to refer to sacrificial rituals. Rabbinic
literature frequently refers to prayer as Avodah
she-ba-lev (“service of the heart”).
B’rakhah (plural: B’rakhot). A prayer of gratitude
or praise of God, either starting or ending with
the Barukh atah Adonai formula; popularly called
a “blessing.”
Bimah. “Stage” or “platform.” Located toward the
front or placed in the center of a congregation.
The Torah is read from the Bimah.
Birkat Kohanim. The Priestly Benediction (Numbers 6:24) recited by the kohanim (“priests”) of
the congregation—or by the service leader.
Birkhot Ha-shah.ar. Literally, “Morning Blessings,”
originally recited daily on waking up. In most
modern Jewish practice, it is recited at the beginning of the morning synagogue service.
D’var Torah. Literally, “a word of Torah”; a lesson
based on Torah.
Elul. The final month of the Jewish calendar (Au-
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gust/September). It is a month of preparation for
the High Holy Days, which begin on the first day
of the next month, Tishrei.
Haftarah. A reading from the Prophets following
the reading of the Torah.
H.evra Kaddisha. Literally, the “Holy Community,”
the burial society trained to prepare the deceased
for a proper Jewish burial and to assist the bereaved in traditional Jewish mourning rituals.
K’ri∙ah. Literally, “reading.” The term refers to a
liturgical reading of a biblical text. K’ri∙at Sh’ma
refers to the required daily recitation of the Sh’ma.
K’ri∙at Ha-Torah refers to the public reading of the
Torah.
Kaddish. A prayer in Aramaic praising and sanctifying God, recited in several forms, marking the
end of sections of the service.
Kaddish Shalem. “Complete” Kaddish found at
the end of a service, including a verse asking that
our prayers be accepted.
H.atzi Kaddish. A partial Kaddish, dividing sections within a service. It does not contain either
the final sentences asking that prayers be accepted
or the prayer for peace.
Kaddish D’Rabbanan. An extended Kaddish recited after study, with a paragraph inserted asking for
blessings on those who teach and study Torah.
Mourner’s Kaddish. Kaddish recited by mourners
during the period of mourning and on Yahrzeits.
Kavvanah. Literally, “intention” or “direction.” The
term can refer either to one’s intention while praying or a particular meditation intended to spiritually direct one’s consciousness while performing
a ritual.
Kedushah. Literally, “holiness.” The term refers to
the recitation of the passages ascribed to the angels in Isaiah’s and Ezekiel’s visions of the heavenly court.
Kiddush. A blessing sanctifying the day accompanied by the blessing over wine.
Kohen (plural: kohanim). A descendant of Aaron.
A priest, who would serve in the ancient Temple.
Ma∙ariv. See Arvit.
Mah.zor. A written compilation of the order of the
prayer service usually for a specific occasion or
festival.
Merkavah. Literally, “chariot.” Merkavah mysticism
is an early (first millennium) form of Jewish mysticism focused on imagery derived from the vision
of the four-winged, four-faced creatures carrying
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Hanover, Nathan Neta (died 1683). Ukrainian
rabbi. Chronicler of the Chmielnicki Massacre of
1648 and 1649.
H.ayim of Tzanz (1793–1876). H.ayim Halberstam,
founder of the Tzanz H.asidic dynasty.
H.azon Ish (1878–1953). Modern halakhist, known
by the name of his most famous work. Born Avraham Isaiah Karelitz in Poland. Emigrated to Israel
in 1933.
Ibn Ezra, Moses (ca. 1060–ca. 1138). Spanish poet,
philosopher, and grammarian.
Ibn Gabirol, Solomon (ca. 1021–ca. 1058). Andalusian Hebrew poet and grammarian. Respected
philosopher in Muslim and Christian circles.
Ibn Pakuda, Bah.ya (11th century). Spanish rabbi,
philosopher, and author.
Isserles, Moses (died 1572). One of the great
halakhic authorities.
Kallir, Elazar (6th century). Resident of Tiberias
in the Land of Israel and prolific author of many
classical piyyutim. Italian and German rites preserve part of his work.
Katznelson, Yitzhak (1886–1944). Yiddish poet
and dramatist, murdered in Auschwitz.
Kook, Abraham Isaac (1865–1935). Modern mystic
who served as the first Ashkenazic Chief Rabbi of
the Jewish community in the Land of Israel.
Luria, Isaac (1534–1572). Safed mystic. Innovator
of the most influential system of Kabbalah in the
late Middle Ages.
Maimonides, or Rambam (1135–1204). Moses ben
Maimon. Born in Spain, died in Egypt. An innovative philosopher and halakhist, author of The
Guide for the Perplexed and the Mishneh Torah.
Many consider him the greatest medieval philosopher.
Mecklenburg, Jacob Tzvi (1785–1865). German
rabbi. Author of an important siddur commentary, Siddur Iyyun Tefillah.
Menah.em Mendel of Kotzk (1787–1859). A revolutionary H.asidic master who emphasized the devoted search for truth and inner purity.
Menah.em Mendel of Worka (Vorki) (1819–1868).
H.asidic master, son and successor of Yitzh.ak of
Vorki.
Menah.em Mendel of Rymanov (1745–1815). An
influential leader of H.asidism.
Menah.em Nah.um of Chernobyl (1730-1797).
H.asidic master, storyteller, and author.
Meshullam ben Kalonymus (10th century). Scholar and poet credited for bringing Talmudic learning from Italy to Germany.
Molodowsky, Kadya (1894–1975). Polish-born Yid-

dish poet, playwright, fiction writer, and essayist
who lived in the United States and Israel.
Nah.man of Bratzlav (1772–1810). H.asidic master
and the great-grandson of the Baal Shem Tov, the
founder of H.asidism.
The Nazir. See David HaCohen.
Rabbi of Ger (1798–1866). Isaac Meir Alter, founder of the Ger H.asidic dynasty in Poland.
Rabbi of Lublin (1745–1815). Jacob Isaac Horowitz,
Polish H.asidic Master.
Rashi (1040–1105). Rabbi Solomon ben Isaac.
French scholar and commentator on the Bible
and Talmud.
Reznikoff, Charles (1894–1976). Jewish American
poet.
Rosenzweig, Franz (1886–1929). Noted GermanJewish philosopher and theologian.
Schechter, Solomon (1850–1915). Anglo-German
Jewish scholar and a founder of the Conservative
movement in America.
Shmelke of Nikolsberg (1726–1778). Rabbi Shmuel
Shmelke, early H.asidic master.
Simh.ah Bunam (1765–1827). Rabbi Simh.ah Bunam
Bonhart of Przysucha, a H.asidic master.
Solomon bar Samson (11th–12th century). European Jew who witnessed and, in Hebrew verse,
chronicled the Crusades.
Sternharz, Nathan (1780–1845). Nah.man of
Bratzlav’s closest disciple, who transcribed,
published, edited and embellished many of his
instructor’s teachings.
Szalet, Leon (1892–1958). Polish-born memoirist who survived Sachsenhausen concentration
camp.
Tussman, Malka Heifetz (1893–1987). Yiddish
poet who wrote mainly in the United States.
Zangwill, Israel (1864–1926). English novelist and
essayist. One of the first Jewish writers in England
to gain prominence.
Ze’ev Wolf of Zhitomir (died 1800). H.asidic
preacher.
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Glossary of Books
Avot of Rabbi Natan. One of the so-called Minor
Tractates of the Talmud. A commentary on an
early version of the Mishnah tractate Avot, probably compiled in the 3rd century.
Babylonian Talmud. See Talmud.
Ecclesiastes Rabbah. Midrash on the Book of Ecclesiastes, compiled between the 8th century and
the 10th century.
Genesis Rabbah. Midrash on Genesis, edited in
the land of Israel probably around the beginning
of the 5th century.
Heikhalot Rabbati. A Jewish mystical text from the
early first millennium C.E.
Leviticus Rabbah. Midrash on the Book of Leviticus, probably composed in the 5th century in the
Land of Israel.
Mekhilta Pish.a. A section of the 2nd-century midrashic work Mekhilta d’Rabbi Ishmael, dealing
with the Passover, Exodus 12:1–13:16.
Mekhilta Shirata. A section of the 2nd-century
midrashic work Mekhilta d’Rabbi Ishmael, commenting on the Song of Moses, Exodus 15.
Midrash Hagadol. An anonymous 14th-century
collection of midrashim on the Torah.
Mishnah. The collection of rabbinic teachings edited in the Land of Israel about 225 C.E. by Judah
the Prince. Organized by subject matter and dealing with both ritual and civil law, it became the
basis for all subsequent developments within Jewish law.
Mishneh Torah. Code of Jewish law written by
Moses Maimonides in the late 12th century.
Numbers Rabbah. Midrash on Numbers compiled
in the late Middle Ages.
Pesikta of Rav Kahana. A collection of sermonic
material for Festivals and special Sabbaths, perhaps compiled in the 8th century.
Pesikta Rabbati. Similar in form and content to
Pesikta of Rav Kahana but compiled at least a
century later.
Pirkei Avot. A tractate of the Mishnah, distinctively formatted as a series of sayings attributed to
various rabbis.
Pirkei D’rabbi Eliezer. A 9th-century work of Midrash attributed to Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrcanus.
Sifra. Early Midrash on Leviticus, probably compiled in the 2nd or 3rd century.
Sifre Deuteronomy. Midrash on Deuteronomy,
probably compiled in the 2nd or 3rd century.
Sifre Numbers. Midrash on Numbers, probably
compiled in the 2nd or 3rd century.
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Sof’rim. Post-talmudic minor tractate related to the
laws of Soferut (the occupation of a ritual scribe),
including laws relating to prayer. Perhaps written
in the 8th century.
Talmud. The central work of rabbinic literature,
comprising two parts: the Mishnah, and the
discussions based on it (known in Aramaic as
Gemara). Of the Talmud’s two versions, the
earliest—called variously the Jerusalem Talmud,
Talmud Yerushalmi, or Palestinian Talmud—was
compiled in the Land of Israel in the 5th century.
The later version—the Babylonian Talmud, or
Talmud Bavli—is much larger and has been considered more authoritative. It reflects discussions
that took place in the Babylonian academies and
was compiled in the 6th and 7th centuries.
Tanna D’vei Eliyyahu. A mystical work of Midrash
composed by the 10th century.
Yalkut Shimoni. A 13th-century European compilation of midrashim on the entire Bible.
Zohar. The central text of Jewish mysticism, ascribed to Shimon bar Yohai and compiled by a
circle of Spanish Kabbalists headed by Moses de
Leon in the late 13th century.

Glossary of Historical Figures
Whose Work We Quote
Abraham of Slonim (1804–1884). Abraham ben
Isaac Weinberg. Founder of the H.asidic dynasty
of Slonim.
Abudarham, David (14th century). Author of a
siddur commentary published in 1340 in Seville.
Arama, Isaac (ca. 1420–1494). Spanish rabbi and
philosopher.
Baeck, Leo (1874–1956). German-born rabbi,
scholar, and theologian. Leader of German Reform Jewry. Survivor of Theresienstadt concentration camp.
Benjamin son of Abraham min Ha-anavim (13th
century). Jewish Italian writer who composed
many piyyutim.
Bialik, H.ayim Nah.man (1873–1934). Pioneer of
modern Hebrew poetry.
Buber, Martin (1878–1975). Religious philosopher
and popularizer of H.asidic life.
Danziger, Abraham (1748–1820). Rabbi. Author
of H.ayyei Adam, a popular compendium of Jewish law.
David HaCohen (1887–1972, the Land of Israel).
Known as the Nazir, he was a student of Abraham Isaac Kook and one of the chief propagators of his teacher’s work.
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Pages 90, 269: Thankfulness. Abraham Joshua Heschel, Moral Grandeur and Spiritual Audacity.
Pages 91, 270: The Blessings of Peace. From Midrash Sifrei Numbers, in
Reuven Hammer, Or Hadash (Shabbat).
Pages 96, 274: What Torah Means. Jacob Petuchowski, Ever Since Sinai:
A Modern View of Torah.

Pages 97, 275: Avinu Malkeinu. Nathan Sternharz (trans. Jules Harlow),
in Mah.zor for Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, ed. Jules Harlow. |
As Soon As the Torah Scroll. The Zohar, part 2, 206a (trans. David
Goldstein), in The Wisdom of the Zohar: An Anthology of Texts, ed.
Isaiah Tishby.
Pages 98, 276: A Personal Meditation. Navah Harlow, “Private Meditation,” in Mah.zor for Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, ed. Jules Harlow.
Pages 99, 183, 277, 362: The Public Reading of Torah. Raymond Scheind
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Pages 100, 278: Liturgical Practice. Abraham Zvi Idelsohn, Jewish
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Page 103: Here I Am. Adele Berlin and Marc Zvi Brettler, eds., The Jewish Study Bible.
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Pages 106, 282: The Holy Day Sacrifice. Babylonian Talmud Megillah,
(trans. Jules Harlow), in Mah.zor for Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur,
ed. Jules Harlow.
Page 109: Sarah’s Laughter and Hannah’s Prayer. Francine Klagsbrun,
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